


GROSS 

OPERA 

GLASS 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanship—'Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co 
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITK CINCINNATI 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To proTO our blue-white MEXICAN DIAMOND cloeelr 
rer.'inliliw a eeimlne diamand with aame DAZZLING 
RAINItOW FI HE. w. will tend a aelei-ted 1 carat fern 
In Lailict’ "Solitaire " Illtig (Cat. price. $4.9tl for 
Half Price te Introduce, $2.83. or In Oenta' Hear; 
Tooth Belcher Itliii; (Cat price $6,261 for $3.25. Our 
flneat I’k Gold I'lHcl tnmiiitlUKt. OrAIlANTEEl) 
20 YEARS. SEND NO MONEY. Juit mall poatcard 
or thia ad. State al7.e. We will mall at once C. O. 
D. ir not pleaerd return In 2 dayt for money back 
leas handllna chari:ca Write for Free Catalof. A|tnta 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Dept. NB, Laa Cruoat, N. Max. (Exclusive oontrolleri 
** Dlamondi.) 

QA.RR BRA.IMD BA.L1^00IMS 

^ ♦ e 
Tho Barr Rubber Products Ca 

JLoraixi,OhiO 

Aak your Jobber for 
-n A K R BI BBER 
CO.'S (J r A L I T Y 
TOT n.UJ>M>NS" 

Stild bv dcalert 
throughout Uie rroan- 
iry. If yirur lobber 
can't aupp'>7 you. 
write ut to b'.fona 
vou of a nearby lob- 
i-T Samplrw and 
lewrlptlre prl Hit 

• 'ti reuueat. 

THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO., - • Lorain, Ohio, U. S. A. 
Manufaoturaiw of Hl|li-Grada Toy Balloona. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY i 
The title of "Australian Variety and The Show World" ! 
has hein chanaed to (he f<ire.;oinK New capiUI and j 
new LIo^ In'orporaled and a new and virile pol ry 
adop'rd It will coi.tinue to cover Mill*. Pictures 
Vaudeville. Drama. Cirmu, Pairs ai.d Chauuuquas 
In a trade paper way. The adrertislrn; rates remain 
unc ian.'ed. All •■nmrnurd ulona sh'iuld be addr.-saed 
to MARTIN C BRENNAN. Editor. 114 Castlertagh 
8t.. Sydney. Australia. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only Amerioan Publication in Braiil. 

Illuitratcsl. bdlh 1 with new* u.d lnf<>rmaUon 
about the richest and moat fasiTnitlnfi country In 
two contlscMs 

SPBSCRIPTION PRICE $6 00 A YEAR. 
.''CMd for Samtde Copy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Avenida Rio Branco 117. 2 Ander. Rm do Janeiro, Braid. 

ALMOND AND PLAIN 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS 
Packed 21 to Box. 

Sc Sire. 55 Cents per Box. lOr Size. $|.I0 per Box. 
Deposit with order required. HELMET CHOCOLATE 
CO.. 523 Walnut Street. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AGENTS, CANVASSERS 
e ordt'rs for uur line of IMtoto Melalllont and 
Jewelry. 15U profits. Sills -lehi. Send for 

’ cat4li>,:ues I’hoto Medallions. Photo Medallion 
Phiito Pocket Mirrors. Photo Hutt'>ns. Photo 

Jewelri’ K *'‘r-<lav serri v. Satisfartlon guaranteed. 
GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO . 

Gravcsrnd Ave.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

LOOK HERE! AX LASX 
»TTie ^OUVE-:mIK VIIMT 

Concession Men, Agents, Salesmen, Wanted At Once 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 

-- THE LATtt-T JEWELRY CRAZE ' 
Send 73c for iwmiile w .th le.lil. r ("..mi.leie llr.e 

J. G. GREEN CO., 991 Miaoion St., San Franwtro, Californln 

jSALESBOARD OPERATORS AND DEALERS 
1 SEND FOR A SAMPLE tOOOHOLE COIN BOARD. $5 00 

Poker Boards. Fl.-ht lizards. lUn I'.all liuar'K aijd I’m ai d Take Ih'iwds. $3 50 a r Daren. S comid-•, 
In- of (,‘rlm:4-d Ticket. S<rliliw<l Number Ih.arla. (kir nerylre la IWi'/c. as wn ahli, all urilera fur ,,ii 
ILiard nr a huri<lre(l tlie „anie day a. ri'-elvefl 

WAG manufacturing CO., 2M Sauth 8th Sti^. Philadelphia, Pa 

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 
r .. wr-ima.iiiiS!.S"|..!'i'I.I...F i .h 

$5.00, 100 WIGS 
iM'isal Wl* fur Kewplea. Can be drenaed Wl 
eat feahloni HomeUilii* hew U> tl» doll Ur^. 
rile ua today. Samide. 10c. KDSKN It JA( OBT, 
.*6 I/mxwmKj Ayehue. New Turk City. 

CiutJta/ " 

A. W. DAY. Bax 249. AtlaaU. Georgia 

CilJlVI IcAPacK 
Sl.OO A IOC) 

In kdi of 2.000 packacM orid ot^r we tUcm littoral 
We do not ship leM than 1.000 pa^kAfT*** 

fjlve Away Oum. GSe n NufNirad PaakaiM- Fre** 
advert inlrif 

NEWPORT GUM 00., NtwpMt, KMhtehy 

Full plM 5-atick packf. Spearmint. 
Peppermint and Fruit FUtots. $10.00 
BCr Theuaand Packs. Flashy buxes. 

Deposit required Prompt shipments. 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVCRTIBERB. 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1921 

DATED FOR FOURTEEN MONTHS 
JULY Ist, 1922, to SEPT. Ut, 1923 

Bound In F'lexible Leatlxer 

PRICE, 25c 
.\ddres.<a THE HILLHO.Mll) l’rHLl.>^HINC. CO., Date Book Depart 
ment. 2.5 Opera Place, Cincinnati Ohio. 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.- 
Dept. C-F, 34 EAST 9th STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

AGENTS If ASTED {Write for Price 
25 ^BUnkeU Wigwam BUnkct rndTilduS 

to Caec. (Six. 60x80) »-«* 

Bound all arnund with 2-ln. Silk Tape, fha 
moat beautiful aasurtment of oolora U i PSt- 
tems In America. 

Price, $3.50 Each, 
in ctnie lot.s. 

Price, $3.60 Each, 
in smaller (plantitii's. 

AGENTS 
blonogramlnc Autot, Trunk!. Hand Luiiaie, 

etc., by irai.afer method la the blKnect payini 
bualr.esa of the day. Oreit demand; no experience 
necetisary. Over 50 atylet atzee and color, to select 
from. Cauloe ahowtni deslcns In exact col¬ 
ors and full particular! free. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 

SiiiJ fur cur t'a'aloitiie of I>o!U. .Alum¬ 
inum Ware. Tandy. Iti.vkita. etc, 25'';- Je- 
loa.t it. all orders, lialsr.ee C. O. D. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
329 Hrnnr»lil Ave., MiaaeaRehs. Miaa. 

DATE BOOKS DATE BOOKS 

The Billboard Date Book 
ALLOONS 

CANES, 
KNIVES. NOVELTIES 

Jiu s.rr.t Wli'-lles. Per Ooren .S 2 00 
Jaix Kasoo Wl.is'les. Pee 100. «00 
No 50 Air njlkwitiA Per Gresa . I r* 
\o. r.n Air lU 1 .ms Per Grose . J JJ 
No. 60 (las BsI'.ion« Per Cress . 2.75 
Nu. 70 liis Usll.'ss Per Oroee. aW 
No 75 Air -hip Itsll ioiis Par Grets . 3 00 
Dihii I’ll Ilsll.-es Per Cress . - • 0® 
lair^e lime Iw.r Chl.-ken .-tquswker Per Crete . 11.00 
.-tmsll IlnaJwAv fhi.-ken Sjuswkrr Per Crete.. 0 00 
Alr r-I.;.- Ilallnuiit. 500 LeU •• 1*00 
luo As«; Knires for Knife Ka -ks. $4 00. $5 00. 6.00 
lOU At t. ("aiiee for Cane Ita<-kt 15 00. S7.50. 10 00 
11-.t 1 Mng Bir.lt. with sticks Psr Cress . 6 00 
.No 0 Itetuix, Itslls. ihrrs.h d. Per Grets . »« 
No. 5 K-luni Halit threaded Psr Great . 4 $0 
No lux Rctuix. Itslls. isprd Per Greet . 7 10 
Owl ('hcwlni num. 100 PtiAatee. J ®® 
23-tn h R. A B Psrsiols. Per Dertn ... 4.W 
Italy Ka-k Hate Halls Per Darae . I ®® 
Caiiiiral Slsrpra. R C*” . * J® 
Nn 60 Jap Hlow Outa Per Grose . 2"" 
N welUf IMsh Friict's Psr Grass . 7-"“ 
Jap Clatr rant Par Gross . J J® 
Tuiiguo and the Rails Psr Grots. ••o 

FATAIiDCI K KRIX. NO FUBE 8AMFI.HB 
TER5IS: Half D.-tK'»lt. No perwinal checks scoopted. 

All (Joods told F. O. It rierolM.d 

NEWMAN MFG. CO., 
141 and 447 WoodUnd Ave., CLEVEUND. OHIO 

DOZ $2 00; GROSS, $21.00. 
Made „f ( . l.ululd. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabash Ave., Chicaeo. 

.25 . FAST SELLERS—Women’s 
I -jr=—jj HoiLsohold Rubber .\prons. 

L OZL A injrham checks, all colors. 

Oau/e .-^nJe Shie:d. ( aLlo 
Templet Amt--r I.e,is.s 

DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

Imiiaiuc <;<ild Lane, 
Huut-1. Clear While (Toovei 
Ler.aes All numtiert 
DOZ.. $3.00: GROSS. $3$ 00. 

STAR GOGGLES MILITARY iPEX 

WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 
TOST? 

EB^AXS 
BSUSm'ei'dTi 
^1../ AAB 

•RfltSRY 

CIBARIV V MOli 
TBBACCY . AttfyBRU 

SAMFLBSFBBE fa 
AGENTS and SALESMEN □ 

$75.00 to $150.00 a week. Lowest itrloa fold and all- 
ver .sIkii I.«ttert for Store! OIBces Automobile!, etc 
Lerie demand eyerywhere. Anybody can do It. Bx- 
cluilTe territory or travel all over while you eani 
Write for free samples and catalogue. 
ACME LETTER CO.. 2806B Cengraae St.. Chicaae. 

EARN S50 A DAY! 
MEN'S GAS-MASK 

Goodyear Raincoats 
Made of better grade diagonal bombazine, 
rubberized to a pure Indian rubber. Every 
coat has our Goodyear Guarantee Label. 

In Dozen or Gross Lots . . . . 
20% on deposit, balanco C. O. D. 

Individual ample sent upon receipl el $1.M 
Send Money Order or Certified Check. 

EACH 

CHtSE" wool MOTOR SHtWlS 

Price, $4.25 Each 

SPEARMINT 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
C 1 M C 1 fM IM AX I . C 
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TO CONCESSIONAIRES AND OUTDOOR SHOWMEN WHO' HANDLE PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 

We gnaraitee 
that our fanout 

WATCH FOR 
OUR NEW ■■•ALIYS." 

EATMOR SWEETS S” 
Our Price Is Owly $<44.00 » ».000- { 

1$ THE BEST le-CENT PRIZE 
CANDY PACKAGE THAT IS ON 
THE MARKET TODAY, and 

THE BEST 

We went into the business to sell the best 10-Cent Prize Candy Packase in the world. We have produced the ffoods, as hundreds and hundreds of 
our customers will attest. They prove this fact by the large amount of "repeat” orders we receive each day. We have not been requested to make a 
"refund" yet, altho that is still our standing offer. All packages are put up in Cartons of 310 each. Order as many as your needs require. The price 
is the same. Our object is to get your business, and. once we get your first order, we know you will repeat. A deposit of $10 00 is required on all orders. 

UNITED CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY. (Phone: Cortlandt 7816.) 115 Nassau St., New York City. 

■ m I ■ I ■ I I ■ ■ I ■ I i ini 
LIVE WIRES DOrr DELAY!—SEASON ON ■ 

EARN 200< 0 PROFIT—MEN'S GAS MASK • 

GOOD YEAR BRARD $1110 S 
RAINCOATS, 
Hnavy indW Rukhtr Llnfni—Tin. Oxford or DitfMai Shndoo. SUos M ■a 

to 4B: ID*, extra 48-SZ. 
LADIES' RAINCOATS. Dluontl Shade. Belted, with CA QA 

lane colUr. Sire* 14 to 41.#I.WW 
SOYS' AND GIRLS' GAS MASK COATS. Sla.w ^5 OaCH H 

GIRLS' BCHOOL'cAPCB!'" Biue.'‘RVd'or' Taji' gin Cft J__ 
Bubter^.'turtaca. with flae plaid llnme. .tlx-i ^Q,3U PCl OOZ. ^ 

MCli'S SILKS, Ou Maik Bubbenalnc.SA.75 OOCh __ 

LADIES' LIGHTWEIGHT SILKS   .$6.25 each ■ 
Add He to earh Item for Sample Cotta. 

IG^e TYepoail. Balanco C. O. D.. Birr.Ta o? Pootpald Collect. 
SroMM thlfmoAtt Guonntood. AddttientI NvMbars m Rotuaet. 

SAVE 
MONEY 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

BUY 
DIRECT 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND.DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES. 
All Neat FaiAy Boxet That Attract. 

CHESTER WATERPROOF CO. Inc. - 202 E. I2tli St. NEW YORK. 

■ Nil 1 IMIlMIlllill 

WE ARE STILL LEADING 

RUBBER BELTS 
All Firsts $16.50 Per Gross, $16.50—No Seconda 

(WO'lBeh, BUdfe. Or»f jn ltrm.n. I^arer "r Boiler B'l'-kle*. N» lOM than half cnao thissoa 
LEATHER BELTS. $24.00 RER GROSS. 

Oerulho T.e«tk«r BelU. made wi'b Amni iB WuU What Rollor Buckle Sample I>Mea, 1$ $». 
SaiDPloa. oaeb parrel pnot prapaia Oo-third desnatt a* atdera. halaMo C. O. P. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO.. 706 Fifth Avt., PITTSBURG, PA 

Wanted for Seven Southern Fairs 
Whip, Motorcironir, McrUuniral Show and other Shows 
and Rides not ronfhrtin;!. (‘an place ('oneessions. No 
exclusives. (TemT.< rea;':oii:d)le.) Kpr the following Fairs: 
Lexington, N. C.; Hickory. X. (‘.; (^a.stonia, N. C.; Rock¬ 
ingham, N. C.; Rockhill, S (k: ('hester, S. C.; Anderson, 
S. C. Hooktxl until aNov. ISth. Address AL HUB AND, 
Lexington, N. C., Fair, week Sept. 2$th; Hickory, N. C., Fair, wtek 
Oct. 2nd. 

Wanted Shows and Concessions of All Kinds 
Can pl.icc liiKh-clatiK Team ami Comedians for one of the best framed 
Minstrels on the road. Out all winter, playing houses. Buddie Helms, 
eome on. .\manzle Biehardson, wire me quick. Panhandle, Texas. Fair, 
week Sept. 25th: Clayton, Xew Mexico, week Oct. 2nd, Celebration, first 
Show in three \ears; week Ool. ath. Liberal. Kansas, Celebr-atlon; week 
0«'t, Ifith. Texas County I’.-inhandle btate Fair, f.uymon. Okla.; week 
<»ct. 23nl. Sax re, Oklii., Celebration, first Show in live years; xvoek Nov. 
6th. Pieher. Okl;i.. Americttn Legion Armistice Co1obr.iti«>n: this will be 
one of the biggest colebrationa in the St.ite. Wire. Oon't write, as per 
route. L. B. HOLTKAMP EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

No. 3-ASSORTMENT 
38 FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED EMBOSSED 

BOXES. 
BOO-HOLE Se SALESBOARD FREE. 

20—Mte Bnkc, 

'BiEi Price, $8.50 
I—S3.0O Btk ' 

No. 4—ASSORTMENT 
35 NEAT ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 

BOO-HOLE Se SALESBOARD FREE. 
2m-50c Boxet 
^7Se Boxes A b 

Price, S9.2$ 1—13 00 Box ■ ■ ▼WRmW 
I—56.00 Box 

Eirli ot tho oboe* assortments pkoked io lo'lirldual csruiiis, compleit with rrtnted anleshsard. 

SEND rOR OURiNrAF ILLUSTIiATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 

COXCESSION.IIBES—See our previous sdti rtls -ments In this magazine for prlee, on attrnr- 
f**' Pkckages for Urn Fairs. TERMS: PF.rOSIT ON AIJ, C. 1‘ P. ORDF.BS 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
MaORfOttunrs lor tho Sniosbsard Operator and ConiestionBirf, 

227 WMtVan Burun StrMt, CHICAGO ILLINOIS. 
lotal oRd load Okrtanee Phtne: WabUh 0564. 

A . AT YflUR ^^■’EETMEN. PITCHMEN. 
■ wWiB FMR SUPPLIES 

A SERVICE c»«« T,» IILH Ote. 

GIlm Cisippttp TubP9 mv<m9 Lifv* 
A SAUStOARD AND PREMIUM ITEMS. As sbnTp, In Orl<mtal FJ OJ fifR 

"■ W.H MCh itttout 'Friirh- Mirror,’ Vo..; 
..Rm^V M Is. hrea'h blown <vn the mirror CT C| A.k 

Iftil x.-e .....'... r.*!" 514.48 Doz.; FeerntrPe Mirrors, .xtalet roe-, hrcai 
* Samnlo. Vl.35. L, U A| Qra 

H .l.eu.. ■I.ai.ur. Omt wmlwmf li.n/.I.IaH lin. aa a aA m _ or long . <M.VO 4BIV- 
Samnlo. 61.35. 

^21 al.Piaca Manieur, Set. reloot brocaded lln- {|| |$ DoLI ^ . oT"** « 

..simiu.’. I ffM* .51.18 Ore. 
527.10 ool pummi. H..d..54.01 Qro. 

707—GoM FItlad Aamrlcaii'Mada Watrhtl... 

BOO—SktMrId Bread Tray, with handlr. 
Samnlo. SI 25. 

2511 r quireil on all C. 0. D. onlc 

$2.2S each 
Snitkes in BolMe SndinH. .$2Se.-* tooc" r'' Sartes in BolMe .... 54.10 GfO. 

707-Gn»d Fllidd Aliarl.iii'.Ma.do Watehtl.... 57.» CaCfi, ^   J2.S0 6r0. 

70B—Bnautifol Mahniaay Finish Clock. 51.15 CaCn^ BALLOONS 

420—iRdeatnietiblo Petri N*cklnr«. solid ;o'<l js jj flCh BaM^a*'''" 54.25 QfO, 

With s!|k lined plu'h boi . 51.11 ClCh 70 Ga. Traataareal 58.25 GrO. 
• >o ISaa '3( Hhw Stock BhI- td OC A,. 

BOO—Sh.MfId Bread Tray, with handle. »'* DOZ. loon, .... .. UrO. 
Samnlo. $125. S2.75 QrA 

an r quire.l on all C. 0. D. or.U-,,.. Ilonas . '•'V- 

I. KLEIN t BRO., 45 N. Kill St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA. M. KLEIN A BRO. 

Waded lor Clinton, R.C., Firemen’s Home Com¬ 
ing and Cniebralicn, on Streets, Six Days and 

Six Rights, October Second to Seventh 
Moifel Exposition Shows furnish all the attractions. Wanted for this 
date and bn lance of araaon. real mom'y-K?tting Shows. All Hides open 
except Merry-Qo-Hound. I.^'gltlmate Cunoeaaimis «if all kimis No ex- 
clualves Boxera and Wrestbvrs fur AthletU' .'xlni« Pt rforiiiers tind 
Muok'tnns for .Minstrel Show. No time t') write. Wlr*<, T.ong aeaiaoii 
South. Solma, N. C., thl* week| then the Mg one. Clinton, N. C. Six 
Pair; to follow. 

rv^RV TIMt YOU MENTION THF • ROARD YOU ROT IN A BOOST FOR UB. 

Dennison Crepe Doll Dresses 
2c Each 

ChMo nrrasfs wrra miJr »o .rll for S8.<i0 p.r 100. ilsdr of 
iLvd some no-r mp. .xtinplvif with bloomvr. lut and trinmiing. Ln-h Urrs, 
hire takrn tfi U5.000 a. pa.wue I/>f an .ai'»'nunt. ,<a>.srah tlirm wtuir t.ivv U:.t. Positir It no ran 
under 106 Bllrd. T«rm>; Ihic lialf aixomn with oriler. balani'c I' O. I». 

\3AT< 11 IliH H KTnKR M. T. 4 0. U.\B0.41>S. 

MILWAUKEE TINSEL CO. 
461 •463 Greenfield Avenue - - Milwaukee, Wl8. 

: TOY BALLOONS 
kttention, Coneessiofi.iires; Wo have ;i wontlerful proposition for jobbers a.nd 
" ’;idverttsing « um ei ns Two hieiorii s. Um k-bottom prices. 

THE LAKE SHORE RUBBER CO.. .... Elyria, Ohio. 

6REATTAB8RIAH COLORED CARHIVALARD PARK 
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WANTED 
Singing and Taiking Giown 
Also Workingmen all departments. 
Agent that can drive Ford. Per¬ 
formers doing two or more Acts, 
write. Those with Wagon Show 
experience preferred. South all 
winter. Have opening for real Pit 
or Animal Side-Show, with own 
wagons or trucks. Wire or write 
HUGO BROS.' SHOWS. Cook. Sept. 
28th; Talmage, 29th; Brock, 30th; 
Stella, Oct. 3d; all Nebraska. 

|f Quality and Price Count 
■nirn yoa iboald b* h« dlln,; our Candy and Salntmard A>(ortmi9>ta 

HERE’S HOW THEY RUN: 

Acne Assortnent S3 Bern 1-S7.00 Bei, With tOO-Hole Bovtf, SlOiO. 
Imperii Assortmeet, 48 Boxes. iKhnOiii 6-3150 Boxes, 12-31JS B^ WUi 1.200-Hole 

Board, Oiy $13.95. 
Hare you a copy of our prlea llatT If not, writr in for It now. ai it VlD tarr jmi tnonriy and surprlaa 

you with wonderful boys 

BANNER CANDY CO., J-T 1822 Roosevelt Road. Chicato. IWnois 

SCENERY 
IXtraond Dye. Oil or Water Colors. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

^AFIIFQy An Stats Eempment. 
9 V k II k It 1 Wt Csa Save Ysu Msney. 

\A/II I lAMQ tl*t-St. and Cbeittn Ava. 
Oarmantown. Phila.. Pa. 

O P BJ C D V >•< ^lush drops 
dvtllblll FOR HIRE 
Betabllibed 18»0. AMELIA GRAIN, Philadelphia. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
Eurotwan Plan. 

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 
8. W. Cor 9th and Oah Sta.. Kantai City. Miuourl. 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
8w(dl. larta ilze. Two-Bradad Baby G'rl. 16 In. blrh, 
axbIbKad in 1x18 In. muaaum lar, and loti of other 
Miimmifl d fiaaki. Lilt (ni atamp. THE NELSON 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 914 E. 4th St.. Sa. Baaten. Mass. 

FRENCH HORN AT LIBERTY 
FOR THEATRE 

After September 30. 
PAUL 8. DAVIS, 

1509 No. Topeka Ave., Wichita, Kan. 

Q-l Drummer, Bells, Xylophones 
Ptfht raider with yaarp of aip-rianca In all Ihiaa. 
I/ocation pnfairad. At liberty on account of show 
cloa nc. Wire care Baaldae Show. Wayne, Neb., or 
write VAN LAWBES^CE. Box 8. Willow Sprlixs. Cbl- 
caco. IlUnoti. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Violinist Leader or Bide. Ex- 
parlenr d and reliable. Good library, fnlon. Ad- 
dtres Ml'blClAN. 327 CUYelaad Are.. S.. Caatoo. O. 

XT LIBERTY—CHARLES BESLY 
Oldtlme Blackface Comedian and Banioist Work In 
acta. etc. Care Vlc'.oria Hotel. Oklahoma City. Okla. 

AT LIBERTY—COLORHn> •'LirTLE (OIMITS” JAZZ 
BARIBS. A T-ol ve Jan Band Orch., with 8how 
combned. Puncta and Judy. Ventriloquist. Musics! 
Act. Blnclnx as d Dancinx Comedians. 8ketcb Trams. 
Jolo at once. Mr<Ilcine khowa write or wire. Tick tsf 
les. PKOF. BOB JOHNSON, 3 H First Are.. Wll- 
ttoson. West Virxlnla. 

WANTED—COLORED SINGING AND DANCING 
CmiEDIAN. Must double Alto or Trombone. Also 
Cot net. Clarinet and Baritone Addr ss PROF. Bl>B 
JOHNSON. 3 B. First Are.. Williamson. W. Va. 

WANTED 

mDEPERDEIICE, KARSAS "“ISP 
“Neewollih” Celebration, October 31st 

Sensational, thrilling, exciting exhibitions. "Neewollah** 
(Halloween inverted) is the biggest celebration in the 
Southwest. Send full particulars. 

B. F. LlEa, Sec'y Chamber of Commerce. 

SHOW PRINTING VPE MO BLOCK YVORK 
OATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

For An Classes of Attractioiis carried is Steck fer Iwndiate Sbipment 

QUICI.EY LITHO. CO. “* iaOiTa.Wa"*"’ 

. REDUCED PRICES. 
Califaiwlp Lamp Oalit »iiii real Ostrich Plumes 

and Curia at SI 10. 
Lams Dslla. wiili m- Luxe RhadeA T ft. cord 

Conu’lrta reaiLv to use, at tie. 
19 laah Hair DalL with 40-loeh TInael Dteas. 

at 40e. 
19-Inch Flapp'r Hair Dali, with Thiscl Drexa. 

Morable Anna. 49c. 
IS-lach Hair Dali, with SS-tnch TInael Drttt. 

plenty Tinsel for Head, at Sta. 
Tiaatl Draawt from lOc ta 12a 

One-half doMU. balance t'. 0. D. 
10 000 If: jtiw'k alwaya 

DA PRATO BROS.* DOLL CO.. 
S474 Rivard St.. Oatrpn. MIeh. 

ROCCO GRELLA' 
Bandmaster of Wide Reputation 11A % If L | % 

WouKt like to oommur.lcate with Munloipol. Factory or Sctwol Bands In need ] Is I 

of ttrat-claao Director. Bxperleiioxl In teachbif, dlrecUnc wid oriiB>tinx I 
BandA can fumlab the beat refertroea. Address i ... a. j , . . • .. . 

ROCCO QRELLA, Ml 8. Bdwy, Uiinftoa. KfJ ** Othn ImIMor. 

WANT Juvenile Leading Man 
Must have good singing voice and able to handle big number. Must be live 
foot eight or over. Answer all in first letter. Salary and late photo. X. Y. Z., | 
care of Billboard, Chicago OfHce, Crilly Bldg., Monro« and Daarborn Streata. i 

WANTED DANCE MDSICIANS 
A-1 Banjo Player; A-1 Violin Player that arranges or doubles Saxophone or 
Flute. Must have Tuxedo. Do not write, wire. Going to New York City. 
Real men wanted. 

BRIGODE’8 TEN VIRGINIANS, 814 Main 8treat, Charleston, W. Va. 

Med. Performers Wanted 
Two Sketch Teams, Silent Acts, Magician, Musical Act. Comedian that can 
I'ut on Acts. State salary and all you do in first. Salary positively sure. 
DR. V. SHARPSTEEN, Marshall, Mieh, 

For Broadway Smart Set Minstrels l ELMORE MED. CO. WANTS COLORED MUSICIANS 
One more Cornet, $20 00; one more CUrlnet. $20.00; 
one more TromtKWie. 120.00; one Comedy Texm, pre¬ 
fer double In B»nd. Otli t Performer, lh»t cn cut 
the stuff wire Never misMd s p>y day. Owlngsrllle. 
Ky., until Septemlier 30. 

Wanted Medicine SketchTeam 
tad Plstio Player who double. Blare. Must be will- 
ini to hurtle at all time,. Your money is sure. Tell 
It all !«i Orst letter. Open 0(t. 9. J. B. COMKIE, 
612 California St.. Grand Rapids. Mlchlian. 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR ONE-NIGHT STAND 
rhar<eter Woman. Soubrett, with Speotalty. Acton 
foi all parts iloubtlnx Band or Sneelalt e«: Comrl 
Player, to do hit or pari: PUno Player, flrst-elass 
Aiit-t, able to do some wildi-aUtiii. State rock bot¬ 
tom salary. Pay own board Addr>-ss MANAGER 
r«TEHl,lNG COMEDY CO.. West Hickory, Forett Co.. 
PencaylrantA 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Good RIsekface Com.-d an who Is (nod dtneer. vAlte 

■ . lored. Wire ALVIN’S MED. SHOW. Elk Park, 
ill CaroltnA 

that double Stare, women and meo. WANT real Medlctna People tor Show No. 1 Two and four-week 
itands. Wire Williamsan, Weat VlninlA 

MEDICINE LECTIRERS, AHERTIOR 
CAN P1-.\CB two or three real Lecturers for platform and street. South all wint T. Salary and oommta- 
aiou. Tickeur .No. MANAGER JACK-RARBIT COMPARY. 934 Vaeee Ave.. Htaphla. TMaaassa. 

WANTED MARVILLE DROS. COMEDIANS 
J'mnlle Letdlni Man, loirnue with SpeclaltleA Join on wire. Appetrane-, wardrob-, ability. RUte 
lowest. We never clow. CHAS. MANVILLE. Cewaatka. Texaa. 

WANTED TO BOY, AIR CALLIOPE 
Must be nrst-claaa condition, cheap for cash. DacrUv fully. Also want Tmt. 40. with one or more mid¬ 
dles, without poles. No Junk. L. W. KRAMER SHOWS. P. 0. Bax 122. Dallas. Taxaa 

You can’t beat our prices. No or¬ 
der too small or too large. Quick 
delivery. Write us for quantity. 

OFR MOTTO: Guarantee satis¬ 
faction or money REFUNDED. 

THE DAHROOGE GO., Inc. 
MN 4NT0NI0, TEXU. 

Know’n all over as the Home of the 
Armadillo Baskets. 

The Collapsible 

Trombone Mute 
CARRY IN THE BELL. 

’’Oresfrt Mute ever made.” aaya 
Sam Lewis, of Paul U’hltrmaei’s PsI- 
ata Royal Orch s ea New York. 

PRICE. 13.00. 
Rtat- stie of bell. 

TURNER MUTE CO.. 
Staaifar-d. Ceaaaetleut 

P;tekait<i. Wladaw Dtw- 
anstratara. Bath Ssxta. 
Sanitary Milk Bettia 

OPCNER AND SEALER. 
Mada at Garaita Slivtr. 
Can ba attached to any 

milk or cTFsm bottle Ir 
fraction irf a second. IVheei 
not in uae It acta aa a 

Prae sample. Just say. 
I sea your ad In Billboard. 
Rend 19c for aaslllns 

V, Grata. 94.0#; Grass. 
97.90. We pay ebsnes. 

S-M-B-WORKS 
920 Narth La Sells Strrtt. 

CHICAGO. ILL 

WANTED FOR JOHN B. DAVIS MINSTRELS 
Two Stmne Teami. All winter's wort to toed people. State lowest aalary wUh berth. TuacumMa. Ala., 
all thia peek: Home, Ga., to follow. 

F. H. IRONS WANTED, VAUDEVILLE TEAM That Doubles Characters 
FORMERLY OF PARIS. TENN.. 

Tour broth«. A. L. IRONS, if Paris is s^ously 111. 
Rend, vour addttas quick. 

ED -SINGING AND DANCING 
or MUSICAL TEAM 

jte <-horus. man small parts. Two exp-rl- 
.Orus Utrls. State all and don’t mtsrrpr('<.ut, , - 

are J. Uf‘SE. Kavelina. O. aeek .apt 2V ^ 

NEW AUDITORIUM ♦ 
IBEAVCR CITY. NEBRASKA ♦ 

•os of the best in the iitate. now open for dat a <tct 4 
Micmtaie ba-ia None but up-to-date need apply. ♦ 
U. R. GREE-t;. Manaaer._ ^ 

Wanted, Man for Piano and Parts If 
Other oaeful propte write. OOKMAND FORD CO.. I 4 
Evatt. MlchltUL 

MV **1 MW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.** 

Alio rTiatacter Mao. Must leatn Unea. Tent B<W. now. Muilrlaiis fur Kan'l. \V<rr. d<ai‘l write 
BOSTWICK WILLIAMS. Ofcolaat. MissiastMl 

WANTED—YOUNG GENERAL BUSINESS WOMAN 
One diiliii SpeHaltlri pnderred. Rtatc ue. Joki oo aire. U»‘t wasuC South. J. G. O'BRIEN STOCK CO., 
N(wk>.rs, Teas., week Seatembar 29. 

I THE BILLBOARD 
^ . Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 
t SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3X0 PER YEAR, 
t Entered as second-claes mail matter June 4. 1897. at Post OfYlee. Cin- u 

II cliii i. under act of March 8. 1879. ♦ 
♦ t;;2 pages. Vol. XXXIV. No. 39. »ept. 30. 19’.'2. PRICE. 15 CENTS. 1 

1^ This iPHUe contains 65 per cent reading mutter und 35 per cent udvertining. 4 

Madison Co. Fair 
MADISON. FLA. 

Bates: Betober 31 toNofenber 4 

CARNIVliL WANTED 
MISS AUDREY SCOTT, Sacrtlary 

ADVANCE AGENT FOR 
CRYSTAL GAZING SHOW 
IJve man only Write !•HI\^•^. TAMAR 2110 
Prairie Aw<-. f^tcaio. Illlnnla 

WANTED YOUNG LADY 
for M( tluie Aerial Iron Jaw. atoniid Ilk lbs., about 
9 ru, 4. Bafarwea. Will teach aiplrtata. F. B 
.-are Bilibnar.l. New York 

WANTED, SKETCH TEAM 
rhat.ie for week. Name low’wt salary, lama aeamn. 
Addnea sHAW a XMEReOtf. Wsvarbr. Nr* York. 

MENTION VA FLiaaS—THI aiUBOARO. 



DECORUM ’ DlONITY- DECENCY 
inboaril PublKilDK Company.) 

CARNIVAL AND FAIR RUMDLES 
PRIZMA MAY SUE 

TECHNI COLOR CO. 
Oaims Infringement of Pat¬ 

ents in the Manufacture 

of Colored Pictures 

New Tork, Sept. 25.—The Technl 
Color Co., Inc., is threatened with a 
suit by Prlzma, Inc., the latter’s claim 
alle^ingr Infringement of patents in 
the manufacture, of colored pictures 
tinder processes Invented by Daniel 
Frost Comstock. 

Prlzma. Inc., has been producing 
colored films for five years, expending 
nearly a million dollars to obtain the 
present state of perfection. It con¬ 
trols a large number of patents for 
color motion photography, Including 
all the patents of William V. D. Kel¬ 
ley, pioneer In colored photography. 
Prlzma has produced more than 400 
miles of color In the film pictures 
which are Indng shown In theaters 
thruout the United States, Canada' 
and Europe. Its greatest success was 
achieved in the full length picture,- 
“The Glorious Adventure”, starring 
Lady Diana Manners, shown at the 
Capitol Theater, New York, last April. 

William Travers Jerome and 45' 
other prominent business men of New, 

(Continued on page 117) 

CHRISTYBR(IS.’SHOWS 
Will HIVE 15 CMS 

G.W. Christy Denies Report 

That Circus Will Be Reduced 

to Two Cars Next Season 

A report was circulated recently 
that the Christy Hros.’ Shows next 
season would be cut from ten to two 
cars, but G. W. Christy knows nothing 
about It. Instead of reducing Mr. 
Christy, In reply to a request f^r^ a 
verification or denial of the repoVt, 
advises The Billboard that be has al¬ 
ready bought five more cars, which 
will be added for the 1923 tour, and, 
in addition, has purchased $12,000 
worth of animals recently. He say? 
he Is now busy framing a Biblical 
pageant built around the Deluge. He 
has not as yet fully decided upon the 
title of the 8|>ec., bnt advises It will 
include Noah's .\rk. Continuing .Mr. 
Christy. whoSc show when writing 
September 21 was at DextiT, .Mo., 
eays: 

"We have engaged some very capa¬ 
ble trainers, and we arc buildiug 
twelve new animal cages and^onc new 

(Contlniird on pafv tlX)) 

Iowa Reported Overrun With Grift—WORTHAM SHOWS TAKE I 

Constable Buys “A Gold Bricks From CINCINNATI BY STORM 
Loncession2ure at Athens, rau—Buy- _ 
Back Store Closed in St. Louis— 
Stnmg Jennts Reported at Saginaw 
and Allentown Fairs—Concessionaire 
at .Duluth Jumps Bail—Michigan 
State Fair Wrangle—S2iskatoon and 
Regina Fair Boards Censured for Al¬ 
leged Gambling > 

Have Wet Weather Start But 

Triumphant Finish—Won¬ 

derful Display of Worth* 

while Attractions 

Three days of wonderful business 
and two days of fair receipts, the lat¬ 
ter solely because (»f inclement 
weather, marked the five-day engage¬ 
ment of C. A. Worthiun’s World’s 
Greatest Shows in Cincinnati last 
week. 

It w.'is the first collective amuse- 
ments’ organiz^ttion to exhibit with- 

Tliia week’s rumble reports on car- the State until this season, when I tools in the corporate boun<laries of 
niv.als jvnd -fairs, beside^;*' those men- a notion to try out a ten-cent grind the city during the pa.st seven years, 

tioiibd el.seu'here Ui tl)Ls Issue, tell of i concession Its date was, without auspices and it 

crifting of the stronge.st kind being Well. I have been playing spots largest, the most complete 
worked iR-ihe tjtiite of Iowa; a con- here and there for the last three or wholly praiseworthy in its field 

ces-donaire at Athens. selling ev-' four weeks and a legitimate joint has Cincinnati. 

er.vbody’S UMrfber on dhe midbay to a' no more chance than a rabbit. I have But for almost Incessant rain Tues- 
cojistable Jof $5. the constable to seen more dice cages, chuck joints, day (opening day) and Wednesday 
later learn that the rCCeiptr Iriven him ^ sdx-arrow and thieving stores than I nights. The Billboard was Informed 
was a the^tK'Stng of a buy-•■ever knew were sold. At one picnic that this would unquestionably have 
ba. k wheel at The St. I.ouis Post Dis- • that I played there wer# thirty-five proven the banner "still" stand of the 
patch Ptm> Ice and Milk Fund Char- • gambling joints using no stock what- season. It was truly a gala event for 
Ity ('.arhival;' (lie arrest of a conces-1 ever, one novelty stand and two grift the thousands attending nightly, and 
sionaipe Rperj^t^^g,a root beer sumd ' joints (tipups, this at Chelsea, la.), this attendance was by far not con- 
at the AUeiuwn (Pa.) -Fair-Another one (at Belle Plaine), two fined to families of tradesmen, etc., 

charge of pocket picking; grift in full ^ (Continued on page 117) (Continued on page 12«i) 

force ^vU 'the _.Sat1naw' (Mi^^.) ^^ilr., 
and Alfentown Fair; forfeiting $300 ^ « 

cash ball of a concessionaire at Du- r/TWIfTTV Hit A Ikl A 
luth', R RTangle between Ezra Levin. (tU Ul 1 1 1 KU 1 LL 1 ij M AN AljbKiJ 
director of the S^ate Bureau of Agrl- . ^ 

ti AGAINST CONTRACT JUMPERS 
the Mlchlg.in i^tate Fair, and strong __ 
censuru.Xif the Saskatoon.ajid. Regina 

ports follow; 

boanis for. admitting gambling de- Meeting of .WelcoHie to President Emerson Also 
vices to their/fair grounds. .The re-| _ _ i iirfci* w ‘Vn l 

Marked by Resolutions Increasing Dues and 

Initiation Fee as Protection Against Pos¬ 

sible Fight With. P. M. A. Iowa State Men on the Pan 
Cedar JLIaplds, la.. Sept 21, 1922. . 

Editor The Billboard.^ * ’• New York, Sept. 24.—The oft-re- terful speech by Burton Churchill, 

Sir—I have" found put that Iowa peated charge that unionized actors who reported the^^financlal condition 
State,men,.are a joke. I have been ’.are one-sided and indifferent in their and needs of the associ.atlon against 
In the carnival game a good many 'responsibilities to those who risk the coming of the day when it may be 
years, started' out -with the Dana -tnonev in theatrical ventures was neo«'8“ary to flgm. This resolution, 
Thompson Show and have been at It proved to be unfounded here this af- ^•"'1”"^ far a change in the by-laws of 
steadily ever since. I have played the ternoon at a general meeting of the association that in--.eases the 
Me.st and South exclusUely I didn’t ^ Association, called to Initiation fee for ac lve membership to 
go Into Iowa until .about ifl.ve years , .. , t t-. and the annual duts from $12 to 
.ago. when I played Dos Moines, and - its president, John Emerson, unanimously, 
they (the State men) made me take hack from a trip abroad, when a reso- President Emerson fouftd a hearty 
off my candy wheel (legit.) but said .intlon promising protection to mana- -vs-elcome and prefaced an. interesting 
I could work a swin'ging ball (crlft .against contract jumpers was speech by th.anking those who filled 
store), which I had to do or lay off unanimously adopted. This, perhaiis. place while he was in Europe, 
that weok. The.boys nil told me Iriw "ihe most Important bu.sine.-s of ne said: 
bad the State nien were naid howthey Jhe meeting held In the Forty-eighth “j most agreeably .surprised on 
pulled the (’’arry Nation stuff with Street Theater, which is to becAme the niy return to le.a,rn how great had been 
wheels, etc., so I concluded that TPwa viome of the Equity Players next week, the advance of the as.^ociation during 
was no place for me. I did not play However, there was much discussion my absence, not only In numbers, but 

any more celebrations or picnics in pf ^ resolution which followed a mas- (Continued on page iifi) 
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PUYERS AND PATRONS PUTS 
SECOND PUY IN REHEARSAL 

STUDOITS SEE “SPITE 
Cim” KKAIISIIl 

^-RtLLS B’DWAY 
WITISG SHAW HERE 

Prec«^nt by John 

Golden May Be Foilowod 

by Other t§mt 
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START CAMPAIGN AGAINST 
FAKE MUSIC PUBLISHERS 

vorthlMt f*r ru>Ue«ti«t pwpMM. Oat fMrtj. 
<D writfoK us otating that the; bad rrcrlrM 

tbpir rn^alt? of 3 rrats ea all copita stdd. aald: 
'Tft, on all three of the»V* 

Another prominent adrertlaer for rletlms who 
ralla himself a "real friend of the amatear” 
prlnta n bla "circular of Infonaation" the 

CHARGES HE WAS 
SWINDLED AT FAIN 

Mrsic Industries Chamber of Commerce Issues 
Warning to Amateur Song 

Writers 

Tiaiv a 
oilowiaS: 
lEWAW 

■Songlsh 
leld fo| 1 

i or FBAUDULENT ADVEBTISERP W.^TII ni* u t 
abarka m In aong writing a fertile MaTI Tcllt PollCC H® L^St Sl.SOO 

jnateur Song »V.” According to Alkntown 
do tber care about the aubject, ao long aa (Pa.) Call ters tber get their Tictial Tber aay they will com* 

_______ poo* the antic and guarantee publlabcr’a ac- 

cepUnce under a royalty contract. Now the xpw York. Sept. 24—The Allentown (Tn.) 
Without adrertlalBg theae eoieema eonld net joker Ilea in the fact that the composing Morning Call prints the following atotr of 

Rerur* freah Tirtima. Here are a few typtral hureao works hand in hand with the printing grafting in its Issue of September 

New Tork. Pept 23 —The Musle Induatrlea’ Without adrertlatng these eoieema eonld not 
Ckamber "f romaerce baa Inaugurated a earn- secure fresh Tirtima. Here art a few typical 

patgn dftlgned to drtre fake mueic publishing adTertlacmenta: 
toncerns who bate been preying on ibe ama- WHY DON’T TOP WRITE THE WORDS 
»cur rong writer out of hui-lne.se. This cam- l^R A SONfJl Wc’ll help you along by com- 
paign will be waged in eonjiinction with the posing the music free and publishing same. 

Musle Publlsbcm* Aaaoelation of the Pnl'ed Slend poems today. * 
Staten and the Music Publishers' ProtectlTe WRITE THE WORDS FOR A SONO. We 
AtaorlalioB. and in being handled directly 1 .r will compose music, secure copyright and print. 

bureau represented aa "Mike Oiddik, 735 Front street, went to 
isnn » J^HITE THE WORDS poeaa anbrnitted to these fraudulent operntora ,he Great Allentown Fair Thursday afternoon 
FOR A HOS(.7 Wen help you along by eom- are not pnbUsbed because of merit, but arc set ,,,300 j„ ^la pockets an-i returned home 

^Siog the music free and publishing same, to music bccanse the rirtims pay for having evening broke, .according to the tale 

WR?TE"Tn'?*WORDS FOR A SONf We '^^ich consists In printing n, the police. Koon .after the captain of 
WRITE THE WORDS FOB A SON'.. We soma copies only. So don t be 'buncoed Into Hctccti^o. <1.. ._ ._ 

the Better Businesa Bureau of Ibe Music In¬ 

duatrlea* rhamber of rommerce thru a com- 

Submlt poems on any aubject. SONG SHARKS THAT GUARANTEE PDB- 

NO MONEY NEEDED FOR PFBLICATION— LISHER'S ACCEPTANCE.” 
'cms set to music and published free on coin- Another advertiser who grinds ont mnsic to 

soma copies only. So don't Into detectives learned of the alleged loss Lao 

Bemafeln. 22. of Paterson. N. .1.. was arrested 

mltlee conalstlng of J. M. Prlauls. Harold Poems set to music and published free on com 

FItmmer. Charles A. Kellar, E. T. Panll and mission. 

E. C. Mills 
Tba opening move. 

WRITE THE WORDS FOR A SONG. We prints this warning: 

wbirh was made this revise poems, write music and guarantao to "If you submit ‘piofoitienal copies' of a song 

iVsnER-K rrrrPTANrr” ** Sroonds. charged with gamMing 
LlhUEBS ACIE^A.NCL. ... "n't larceny from person. Two others who bad 

Another advert ser who grind, out mnsic to , ^ 

order and supplies only manuscript copies detective bureau. It was rr,$,rted. 

"When hla la.st nione. was apent. GIddik 

wBBk, inrIudrB thr iiBulDfr a rlrruUr cf aacure publication. Submit pormw wi anj to a pubUshar you 4ro only drawinf attention .. . ^ \ 

••Warning to song Writ^ra’*, whirb la bring RUbjert. to the fact that you am an amatouT.’* - .. . • a-m. ». 
sent to all music publishers with the request WRITE A RONG POEM—Love, Mother, 

that a package of twenty-Bve of them be In- Home. Comic or any subject. I compose mn- vi. .1.. .w. . _ . 
closed in every bundle of music shipt>ed to all "‘r •"'1 iroarinfee publieation. ?end words While, the .government has closed many of "“P® p- O'"''’'' nis three companions, he 
dealers. Along with thr elrculars. which sre today. these concerns for obtaining money nnder false *■''*’ ‘"I*’ erounda. entered a taxi-cab 

designed for distribution In musle stores to .SONGS AND POEMS WANTED. Wo eom- pretenses others still flourl.«h, and by carefully- , ’I*, started In a south 
all In'erested in the subject, la a warning P«*e music, publish, sell and pay .von 5 centa worded documents that seek to keep within the westerly direction. .Tiist where the ear was 

placarl which la to be po-ted In a prominent royalty o« every ropy sold law they somehow escnpe the clutches of the ®*.'*'**'t,“I* kn^w. but said he was 

The Prolific Music Mill 
of their homes the speaker’s father would make 

good the loss. He was alleged to he a rich 

.SONGS AND POEMS WANTED 

place in the store. This placard reads as 

follows; 

Warning 
TO RONG WRITERS. 

Thousand of amat'ur song writers are vle- 

ttmlted eifb year by 
FAKE MT’sir rURLlRHERR. 

whose -lutput does not rearh an.v market and 

bat nt ehaner of sucee-t. Before signing an 
order or forwarding money, make sure with 
ebom you are dealing ,\ak your mnsic dealer 
for a leaflet doserihinc the methods of Fake 

rublltbert. or send f«r one. 
MURIC PCBEfSlIEUS' ARS»»ri.\TION OF THE 

UMTKD STATER 
MUSIC PUBLISH ERR’ rROTECTIV* ASSO- 

Cl.VTION 

Address eomplaints to 

BETTER HUSINKSS BUREAU 
MUSIC INDU.sTRIES’ (HAMBKR OF COM 

MEIM F 
infi West lOth street. New York City. 

MAKE SFBE OF YOUR PUBLISHER 
’The pohllshers have b»-en mu'ed to aetlon by 

the realixition that 1 eon.lderable body of the 
puMIe ia •onfusing the legitimate publisher of 
music with the fake firm. The fake muHtc pub¬ 
lishing game has risen to grout proporti'dis and 
so far most of tb-m have been able to keep 
opt of trouble with the authorities because of 
ibo careful wav in which they make promise, 
sod the skillful way In which they write their 
printed matter and letters. These apparently 

promUe Kueb and bold out alluring prospect. 
In the amateur writer, hut on careful anatvais 
It Is readily seen that they carefully avoid do¬ 
ing nr premising anything that will bring them 
within the toRa of the law. F'rery musle pnb- 

How Victims Arn S-tcured anUioritiea. toM f^c “banker’s son” mat. as it was 
TI4* like pnMi^bpr «n4 t*'»nE Hbark BoctirffS A careful asal.rsM of tbc copyri^bt rcci^^rds *“cr baukiDg nonrs. GlfMik should return bom^ 

bla rietims thru advertisements in the eheaper at Washington gives a partial Idea of the ex- there until the others returned with 

grade niaguzines of wide circulation. To thoae tent of their businesa. The records for 1920 Ihe money. 
who respond h.- sends alluring circulars and show that the bead of^ one of the New York "Becoming suspicious Glddlk reported the 
booklets that show how easy It is to turn concerns located nn Broadway bad entered in matter and Bernstein's arrest followed. Bern- 
out song poems that may bring "fame and his own name as compofer of the musle a total stein late Tlinrsday night told flie police who 
fortune". With this false Iwit contracts are of 1.948 songs. This citraordlnary number was talked with him that Glddlk had lost not more 

* . than eleven dollars whl’e he was f'aylng at 
the stand.” 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiib 
= . = PRODUCER ARRESTED ON 
= i r* a niti? = play-pirating charge 

A careful analysis of the copyright records **'*«'f banking hours. Olddik should return home 

t Washington gives s partial Idea of the ex- until the others returned with 
snt of their businesa. The records for 1920 the money. 
bow that the head or one of the New York "Becoming suspicious Glddlk reported the 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiib 

I SHOWMEN'S LEAGUE DAY | 
2: • 22 Managers’ Association intends to make it hot 
— S for royalty dodgers was bronght home last 
= Chicago. Sept. 23.—At the first regular meeting of the Showmen’s S ^hen obaries Kramer, maniger of the 
— Le.ngue of America for the new season last night a large attendance = Marguerite Bryant p’ayers was arrested, In 
S was present, with President Edward F. Carruthers in the chair. It w.is = nttsbnrg. charged with plav pirating, making 
= agreed that Tuesday, October 10. shall be Showmen's League Day, and = the fifth arrest in as manv month. «f pe.sona 
r all members are asked tc take due notice. An important departure was — alleged to have irKtu-ed piny* without per- 
= made as compared with former years in sending out notices of this = mi'.sion of the rightful owners. 

S event, namely: There will be no more lists mailed out to members. = Kramer was arre-ted by Federal .igents at 
= Instead, the members are asked to send in their contributiens direct to = Washington on compisint of Edward r. Raf 
— the League, 177-1 <9 North Clark street. — f),, o’Brien. Msievlnskv 
2: The members of the League have asked, by vote, that this notlflca- = * representing the producing Msna- 
= tion in The Billboard be considered official, and that the members send = Association It wss a’lege-i that be ob 
= in their financial contributiens accordingly. All such money will be = n,ore than a dozen dramas 
= u.sed thru the usual channels in the work of the League. All members = pro<i„eed In New York and 
= know that this work is worthy, lofty and unselfish. S Washington. He wir 

^lltllllillilllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllinilllllllllllllll= ''Vocoh’;"^ tl" Kramer! *af mana^ger 
■ ' " ' — -- ' ' ■ ' II. - . fhe Marguerite Rryant Players, a reper 

sent for the violiro to sign, together with greater than all the copyright entries for every toire troupe, had plrati-d among others "Mrs 
"t’ertificates of Guirantee" and "Money Re- class of publication, vocal, instrumental, choryl. Wiggs of the Cabbage patch", "The Brat’’, 
fund Certificates’’. In order to indurc the band and orchestral, as well as F Xiks of every "The House of Glass", "The Old Homestead". 

► ignirg of theae i-ontracta the advertisers, kind, published In 1920 by tht four largest "Turn to the "Tess of the Storm 

Usher in this city Is flooded with printed copies whether calb-d "Music Company’*, "Corpom- publishers of high-class and sdncatlonnl music Country”, 
of songs written by amileiirs and most of them tlon", "Rtudio", “Bureau" or by the name of In .America. In’’ and 
are never even looked at. The publishera know an Indlvidn.sl. flatter the prospective victim by One Chicago man who grinds out music to play being given under the title of “Greased 

"Nothing But the Truth’’. "Kick 
‘•Mile-a-Miniite Kendall’*, the latter 

are never even looked at. The publishera know an Indlvidnal. flatter the prospective victim by One Chicago man who grinds out music to play being give 
that ih,. mnsir to these songs has been eom- praising liis song-text, no mattar bovv poor it order had l,t>76 songa entered In his came In Lightning", 
posed on a formula by a "bark" musician may bo. Of course, they offer to revise it 192ft as ’’eomposer”. The postal autboritios Tbese plays. Rsftery deelapsd. had heon 
and do not even clie them the courtesy of an .ind have their "Chief Compoaer” a t It to recently (1922) arrested, for false use of the taken word for word, and In some Instances 

extmlnstlon. According to one publisher here, music. If the sucker is slow in ans'cerlng a malla, several of the nflb’ials of the very con- even the advertising matter prepared by 
the surest way to gel a rejection of a song series of clever follow-ups pursue him until he cem and Its subsidiaries with which this rightful owuem Of the manuscripts bad been 
Is to have It printed by a fake publishing fakes the bait, signs the rontract. sends his "composer" Is connected. Newspaper reports taken. Kramer, ha said, la ehargdl apeclflc- 

eonerrn. money and is booked. said this fake publisher and song-sbark eon- ally with violating Section 28 of the copy- 

Dne of these firms, which is loested on Broad- How the ‘‘Music” Is Made “P • dollars in the right Uw. and Is held In ?l.:-oft ball for «!• 
wiv and appsvntly does a big business, uses -usielan of cxuericnce can grind years. grand Jury. Four other arrests have^en 

money and is booked. 

How the ‘‘Music” Is Made 
Any back musician of experience can grind 

said this fake publisher and song-shark eon- ally with violating Section 28 of the copy- 
cern had cleaned up a million dollars in the right Uw. and Is held In ball for lli» 

previous three years. grand Jury. Four other arrests havej|been 

hat the ‘‘Song Writer” Should Know ™»'l« similar charges at the in«tigatfn of 

1. Anything can be set to music of some Pl™*^ committee of the U. M A recently. 

Pour other arrests 

• he same titi' psge for all songs, and so «-omroonplace music by the yard. With What the ‘‘Song Writer” Should Know ™**l8 •>* similar charges at th 
famlllir has this b.'comc to the legitimate mn- M.ng-lexts wt liefore him on the piano-rack 1. Anything can be set to music of some piracy committee of the U M A recent 

sic bouse thru '“‘''<"8 't on hundreds of worth- p„p„ wearily work ,ort from the cheapest Jingle up to the roost Tic'ij-pciullur' nr 1MMIrPATIAN 
lesa song* snbmtttcl to them that one glance „„ „ „„ formula* till sick ol wonderful *K>em * TIGHTENING OF IMMIGRATION 
Ht the title page is enough to consign the ,h,.p „„ ,n„,ber. always basing his 3, jjaslc written to order is. as a rule. REGULATIONS RECOMMENDED at the title page is enough to consign the them, then use another, always basing hla 
•.eng to th* waste paper basket. This firm ,cheme on the popular music of the hour. This 
riins advertisements in th-e magailnes and b.artloa* mechanical piffle it what tbese sot- 
trade papers whii'h will seoept them, but a« the your-|H>eio-to*Q)Usio grinders sell at a good 

them, then use another, always basing his 3, Music written to order is. as a rule, 
•rheme on the popular music of the hour. This valueless and is rarely, if ever, actually pnb- 
htartleas mechanical piffle it what tbese sot- lished. 

number of papers which will take this bust- profit to their ignorant victims. We have potl. 

nesa Is growing -mailer each year they are ovidenee of the same music being sent to 
not getting the piihlirity that they got In years |jiff«ireut victims In different States at the 
past. All reputable tisper* know that this ,;,nie liio' 

firm and others of It* kind are engaged In a -ru, Guarnntn* Fraud 
swindling business an<l hare long alnee refused „ , , . 
all their advertising copy «<>«rantee publlca- 

The circular which I. Iielng Issued by the “>• '““f ’‘•'•’T •» 
|.ubl*rber. conlslns some Int rc.tlng matter ind “• ^ 
it 1* flgiired that If It has extensive circulation send, to 

Washington. D. 0., Ropt. 24.—-According to a 
speech printed in The Congressional Record .Tour-|>oein-to-iuu-ic grinders sell at a good ,q. "Professional copies’*. so-called, are speven printed in 1 ne t ongrr«sinooi nreom 

profit to their ignorant victims. We have posl- worthless to the legitimate music publisher and Chairman John-on, of the House Immigration 
five ovidenee of the same music being sent to promptly go into his waste-basket. Committee, propose* that alien quotas be cut 
diffrreut victims In different States at the PRINTING IS NOT PUBLISHING. from the present figure* to two or even one and 

Tht Guarantee Fraud 
5. No high-class, genuine music publisher one-hnif per cent. He recommend* tl at In thl* 

takes orders for publishing or charges a com- tightening up proce-s certain classes wbich 

Some of (h sc coiicvriis "guarantee publica- poser for piibliahing. They only accept music excepted from the quota be included 
tlon” of tb« Hougs they tbemselvet write at they are wRIing to Invest In, they themselves Among the-e classes are actors and student* 

assuming all the risk and expense of publish ntative Johnson proposes that these 

lag. liesides paying the com|>oser for bis work elassca be admitted into the country for a 

It will cauee a marked decline In the businesa those who answer Its advertisements a wgru- 

aiithoritles. The clreuUr was written ly 
WRIiuni Arm* Fisher and rend* an fullewn; 

Thff Song-Wriliny Swlridln 
tA WarologI 

either in cash or royalties. 

8. Genuine publishers copyright their pnb- 
UcatioBs at their own expense in their own Arm 
names, and it 1* not only nnnecesaary to copy¬ 

right manuscripts when dealing with honorable 
concern*, but better not to do so. 

limited stay only. 

Genuine publishers copyright their pnb- MA«iCAGNI WRITING NEW OPERA 
IBS at their own expense in their own Arm MASCAAaNI WKlTllNta Ntw uucmm 

either from au employe,, of the concern offering What are termed "bits" arn rara and 
the giiuruiitee, or a siiltsbliarr which they uwu the alateoieiita rrrardiiig their esrniugs arc 

alMl ullersle liudau Ibe gUlse Og a Oinslv IHib- grratl.v csnggeralrd 
llsbiiig e-lnbll-bmeul fur Ibe awle porpuSe of 

aUurUig atntrmen's regarding the easy money accrpling *nng* In accordance with the terms 

supposed to be mad In song wrlttag arn pnb- of ihoir guarantee. This employeo or subsidiary 

Uhed from time to time aid serve as bait to at ting under the gtilse of a musle publisher New Y’ork, Rept. 24.—"The Invisible Em- nounced that his work would he written srou 
In- icnorani .and nowary wb» then hecom* easy will, after plenty of delay. Issue an editb n Pire", written by Edward E. Rose, opened at Olavo BRae's poem. "O Cacador de 

;bt manuscripts when dealing with honorable Rip de Janeiro, Sept. 22.—Uietro Mascagni, 
ncern*. but better not to do so. the Italian composer, author of "Cavalleria Rns- 
7. What are termed "bits" arn ram and tic.ana” and other operas, is at work on a row 
e alateoieiita rrrardiiig tbrir earaiugs arc one, bavllig a* a le,«is (i.r It* theme Rrarlllait 
ratl.v esuggernlrtl Itf,. tli the luirriur tiurlhg Ibe sevriiteautli 

century. 
“INVISIBLE EMPIRE” ^PENS Mascagni, who Is cuciluctlng gala opera per 

- formances at the Munlcii>al Theater here, an- 
New York. Rept. 24.—"The Invisible Em- nounced that hi* work would he written around 

"» for the "song shark ’’’ of l-'d) or 2ftft cheap copies which are abaotntc *■ •-vnebburg, Ta., this week. '*•••*•• (The Searcher for Emertlda). 
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Describes Talking Movies 
BERLIN M. P. HOUSES CLOSED 

As Protest Against Municipal Amuse¬ 
ment Tax 

De Forest, Back, Says New “Phonofilm** Will Revolu¬ 
tionize Entire Industry 

Tbe Billboard has printed much alwut the voice* of th,> actors. 

Berlin. Ke(it. Every motion picture thea¬ 

ter in sreater Berlin cloned ita doom last 

night In pratevt against the amnsemeat tas 
levied by the municipality. 

All the employee* were discbarge<l and ao- 
tlfled that retnstatmeut will (oEow oalg 

An entirety new class they, thru an adjustment of tbs tat 
new de Forwt talking motion P«cture- a"<J or ty^ of moving plctuw pUy. will be evolr^ ^ , 
frankly voiced its skepticism in regard to the 

Importance of tbeir future. 
It bas seemed to na that tbe matter of syn¬ 

chronization, no matter bow perfect, was one 
of small mnm' nt—that until tbe illnsion that 

tbe character was speaking (tbe voire coming 
from tbe character on tbe screen) was estab¬ 
lished, there waa little opening for the ^ew 
me<lium. 

However, the inventor Is confident it will 

revolutioniie the business. 
Altbo Mr. de Forest waa one of the early 

experts in wireV**, he has deserted that field. 
For the paat three years be bas devoted bis 
time to developing his “phonofilm”, now emerg¬ 
ing from the laboratory stage to the film 
studio. , 

He returned the afternoon of September 21 
from Europe aboard tbe Cunarder Berengaria 
after almost a year of continuous experiment¬ 

ing in Berlin. 

Kew Turk. 

tor^tbe phonofilm. Actors and aetressea who 
can speak at well as look pretty and make 
funny faces will be in demand. 

Hear Nature’s Music 

"We will now hear, when a fine picture la 
shown of a waterfall or tbe surf npon the 
shore, tbe Impressive music of natur^ itaelf 
reproduced with perfect fidelity—the lack of- 
which now makes all such pictures strangely 
‘empty’.** 

One more revolutionary effect the "pbono- from here yesterday to appear In the 
film’* promises to have on tbe present picture version of Blast-o It-*nez‘t ’‘Enemies of 
industry, Mr. de Forest added, will be tbe Women**, which will be filmed In Frani-e. 
silencing of the movie director. This probably meant that Mr. Barrymore’s 

No more will he megaphone bit instmetions appearance in Eugene O’NetH't play, “The 
to the actora being "shot” by the camera. All Ponntain’*. will be pt>stponed for thla aettoo. 
must be silent during the production of the He was to have appeared la this piece nnder 

"phonofilm", se as not to mar tbe recording the direction of Arthur Hopkins, 

of the actor’s voice*. 
Tbe director, therefore, must “do hit stuff’* NEW YORK SOON TO SEE 

in pantomime. ’’THE HUMMING BIRD** 

mil's, WAswNm, 
IS TOJE KBUILT 

L—1—s To Advance Necessary 

$100,000 in Consideration 

of Reduction of Rental 

Washington, D. C., Sept. 24.—Lessee* of 

loss. 

An effort was made by the anthorltlea a* 
an eleventh-hour compromise by a reduction __ 

In the tax. but Ita acceptance was refused by |vi| Theater here came to on agreeni.nt yei 
the owner*. terday with the Ooveniment, which owns the 

I mbiri RARRVMriRP building, to rebuild the structure. In .-ontld- 
Liunci. DAMrlT munc eratioo of them advancing funds for this pur- 

IS OFF FOR FRANCE pose the Uovernment la to reduce it* rentsl. 
■ ■ ReconMtruction of tbe theater is made neee* 

Sept. 24—Lionel Barrymore "“''y •Iterations In the building .-ode of 

^^VLOR IN CHICAGO York, Sept. 24.—frank Egan it to 

' bring Mande Fulton’s play, "The Humming 

Cbicago, Sept. 23—Slade (Mike) Taylor, Bird", from the coaat to Sew York. Miaa 

owner of the “Powder Puff Girl*”, waa a Bill- Fulton will »pi>e*r in the play here and Yhe 
board caller yesterday. He laid hi* company opening on Broadway It expected to take 
has been In stock in Superior, Wly., alnce July place In about three weeks. The play bat 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
THE STOCK MARKET 

Uses Audion Amplifier 
Mr. de Forest’s invention, which he expects 

aooo to demonstrate publicly, reproduces the 
voice simultaneously with the pictures thru an 

audion amplifier. The apparatus, be says, la 
compact and simple, both for attachment to 
tbe moving picture camera and to tbe projector 
In the theater. 

"The audion amidilier,** said the inventor, 4 gn(j ha^been continuously on tbe road for been running for the last thirteen wecki In 
“la the underlying di’vice on which all this Is three year*. - Loa Angeles. 
built up—for taking and reproducing the voice __ 
on the film. A *iHTlaI light, governed or con- ■ - -. ■ . 1—■ ■ — - 

trolled by the voice. I* Im-ertod in the camera 
and connected to the amplifli-r. which In turn 
is eonnected to the sound-catching device— 
similar to a microphone. 

’’.\ Very narrow strip of the film, one-siv- 
teenth of an im-h wide, is devoted to the photo¬ 

graphic n-cotdiiig of the voice waves thni this 

spi-eini light. 

Light Is Medium 
"In n-pr-duction a reverse arrangement Is 

attached to the moving picture projector, 
whereby a fine but Intense beam of light pass¬ 
ing thru this narrow track on the film* is 

caused to fall u|>ou a special light-sensitive 

medium. 
This liei ome* the source of telephonic enr- 

renta. very weak but exactly reproducing thd 
original telephonic currents wITich modulated 

tbe light in tbe roovi,. camera. 
"TIa- audion ampl.tier is then again entployed 

to magnify the«e teleploinlc currents several 
hundred thousand time-.’’ 

With tho iniroiinetion of this new invention 
Mr. de Forest believes “an entirely new toch- 
■i<ine from tbe nsnul silent drama remains to 
be develoiied” 

tirdiiiar.ly tbe film picture of today would 
not I*- greatly iH-nefited liv the addition of the 

EXCHANGE 

For the Week Ending September 2S. 

Columbia Graphoplione ... 
Columbia Graphophone pf.. 
Famous Players-Lasky ... 
Famous Players-Lasky pf. 
Goldwyn Pictures . 
Loew’s Co.. Inc. 
Orpheum Circuit . 
Orpheum Circuit pf. 

Sales. nigh. Low. Close, Ch'ft. Bid. Asked. 

. 3,700 3% 3% seen 8% 3% 
500 14 13% 13% e e e e 18% 14% 

.23.000 100 95% 97% 3 97 97% 

. 3.500 104% 102% .... 2% 102 104 

.11.700 7% 6% 7 % .... .... 

.85.700 23% 21% 21% 1% 21% 21% 
, 11,400 24% 22 24% 1% 24 24% 
. 100 93% 93% 93% .... 90 100 

the District of Oalumbla made after the eoHapai' 
of the Knlckerliocker Theater. Ttie <-ast of 

reoonatnirtloe la estimated at gliHi.dOO. The 

rental now paid the Government la In the 
nelgbhorbiHMl of glT.OOO a year. R. Z. Foil 

SDbleases tbe theater from the estate of the 
late P. B. Chase. The rental, nnder the agree 
meat, will h* gS.CKW) a year and will remain 

at that amnnat nntil the lessee* hare recov¬ 

ered the amouat npent In alteration*. 

TEXAS THEATERS HAVING 
TROUBLE WITH OPERATORS 

Motion picture theaters In several Texas 
cities have been having trouble with their 
operators over wag* sea lea. 

All theaters and moving pirtnre honses in 
Sherman, Tex., have gone open shop. Scale 

demanded by tbe union operators was tXi per 
Week and overtime. Manager H. O. Jones. 
Washington; H. C. Bnukton. Gem; C. J. Mus- 
selman. Travis, and Billy BaUel. Queen, bare 
been open ahop for more than a year. Eight 
operators are affected. 

Dye For* 4c Rogers’ theaters at Wichita 
Falls, Tex., are among others In Texas to b« 
at outs with union operators. Tbe operators 
walked oat last week and have Hot returned. 
The Wirhila scale bas lieen $40 for forty-eight 

boars* Work. Tbe operator* refused a reduction 
proposed by the manager* and non-union oper¬ 
ators were installed. Honaea affected are tbe 

Empres*. Majestic and Olympic. Strand and 
Gem. o|ipo*iiioa bouses, remained union. 

Pickets were ataticoed at two neighborhood 
theaters at Honston, Tex , when the operators 
bad walked out n|>on failure to get an Increase 
of 10 i»er cent. The operators were asking for 
a rrlnstatement of a scale they bad Tolnn- 
tarily cut last year when businets began to 

flump. 

REVENUE OFFICER 
WILL SELL THEATER 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 

New York Chartert 

by these creditors; Tauney Printing A Pub¬ 
lishing Corp., $TI«4; Consolidated Engraving Co., 
$2<Vt: Henry BoM-h Co.. $fi4. It I* alleged the 

corporation hat consented to be adjudged hank- 

AUTO ACCIDENTS MENACE 

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 23.—Three new amuse- rupt- 
ment corporations, with an agggregate capital! 

zation of $35,000, were chartered thla week 

SPECTATORS AT FAIR i Tl,™..., Cn,. N-'Tort. K.OOO: 

New York, Sept. 24 —Hundreds of spectators 

at the sutTolk County Fair at Uiverbead, N. J.. 
ntrr<iwly escaped injury yesterday when the 
rear wheel uf a racing autumohile flew off at 

tbe turn and saileil into tbe midway. Tbe 
oar stopped sh'rt witliont ovcrtiisning and 

no gbe was injured. 
EarllR' in the race the car drven by Harry 

Bamii^ crashed thru tbe fence witbont in¬ 
juring an.Tone. 

“OH, JOY” IN BOSTON 

New York, Sept. 24.—liOuis T. Rogers’ “Oh, 
Joy", Caimpany, with Whitney and Tutt, col¬ 
ored, has gone into tbe Arlington Theater, Bos¬ 
ton. for an indefinite run. This makes two 
colored shows in the Huh city, as ’•Shuffle 
Along" la still at the Selwyn doing around 

a week, and with no sign of dimini-h- 

M. Ko*enh1att. F. Fillot. 8. Weiaa. 
M. Klatzko. 59 West «2d street.) 

(Attorney. 

A petition In bankruptcy ha* been died 
against tbe P. W. Pirtnres, lac., producer of 
motion pictores, of 8 Bridge street. New York, 
by these creditors: Tanney Printing A I*ub- 
lisblng Corp., $897; Baamann A Co.. $897; 
Crystal Art Service, Inc.. $52. It In alleged 

Indianapolis, Ind., H*-pt. 23.—Selling a picture 
theater is a new phase of the artivltlr* uf the 
f<deral revenue utUce in lndianap<ili*, M. Bert 
Tbumiau, collector of internal revenue for the 
State, ann<>UDc<sl Thiir-day. He will aell at 
auction soon the furnishings and equipment of 
tbe Meridian Theater at Anderoon, Did. The 
sale will be held on a warrant of rcNtmlnt 
for failure of C. John Predary, pro|irlet<>r of 
the theater, to pay admiasion tas and iienalties 
amounting to $1,423.43. Tbe article- auld will 
include two projecting machioea. curtains and 
such other equipment aa Is necessary fur tbe 

Du Art Film Lalxiratorie*. Bronx, $10,000; 
F. Gottliea, J. M. Jerome. R. Pecorell. (At- bankrupt, 

tomey*. Younger A I'ptal, 32 Broadway.) 

the oorpomtioD baa consented to be adjudged of a motion pleture show. It is the 
first sale of ita kind in Indiana, If not in the' 

_ country. 

Smart Films, New York, $2fJ.OOO; J. J. and 

F. Smith. R. Bebrman. tAttorney. H. O. F’alk, 

100 Cheater street, Brooklyn ) 

Burner Film*. Inc., produi'er of mution pic- 
tnres, of 80 West Forty.elghth street, filed 
oehedule* In bankruptey last week, listing lla- 

WOOLLCOTT LEAVING "TIMES” 

New York, S«-pt. 23.—Alexander, WooBcott. 
billtles of $161.2M and as*ets of $2in.V‘.’W, main «lio since 1914 has been the dramatic critic of 
items of which are ac<-<mnt*. $100,811; *tn.k. The New York Times, will leave that i>aper 
*34.456. and patents. llO.oon. Principal cred- month to take a almilar position vltU 

New Itorw Hated are; Klml«rk State Bank, Chleago, jbe New York Herald. * 
$12,000, secured; F>iultahle Tm-t Co.. $.'1,000. u ,, rumond that The Tlmea will give np 

secured; Commercial Credit Co., $W,4.'>0, ae- k, policy of printing rcvlewa of ab«ws the 
cu'ed; Isidl *Troat Co.. I>a1l. N. J., $8,000; Ddlowlng prodactloo and will instead 

Dover, Del., Sept, 23.—Three new amuaement L Banmer, $11,622: J. A. Neyenhonae extendeJ reviews In the Sunday 

oorporatloo*. with an aggregate capitalization H,587. _ 

Capital IncrwaBe* 
Tom Payton Music Publishing Corp.. 

York, $10,000 to $50,000. 

Delaware Charters 

They 

“PARADISE ALLEY” PLEASES 

"Paradise .\lley”, the new musical comedy 
which Car'-e Carlton is producing, opened in 
Providence, R. 1., last' week and played to 

good buslne-fc at each show. In the cast are 

Mabel Withee, Inez Courtney, Bernard Gran¬ 
ville, Bert Gardner, Ben Hendricks and Doro¬ 

thy Walter*. 

The show is Intended for a Broadway show¬ 

ing and ig loipected to come in shortly. 

"LILIOM” GOING ON TOUR 

of $3,002,000, were chartered thla week, 

inelnde: 
Pan-American Films, $3,500,000; John Kim¬ 

berly, John A. Hanley, New York; Francla W, 
Collins, Yonkera, N. Y. (O. 
Company.) 

JUDGMENTS 

Burden 
$100,000. 
ware.) 

of tbe Strong 

F^TAL ACCIDENT AT 
MEDFORD AUT6 RACES 

The followrlng la a Hat of Jndgaaents flled - 
S. Oorporatloa laat week la the ofllc* of the Clerk of New Ifcdfrrd, Mast., Sept. 24.—Aleiander L. 

York Coonty. Tbe first name Is that of tho Dion, driver of racing antomo<>lles, was fatally 

Judgment debtor; tbe seeoud tbe Judgment cred- Injured her* yesterday while testing a ear 
Film Oo., Dover,* Dor; tbe amount of the Judgment and tbe preliminary to raring at Combination Park 

(Corporation Trnat Oo., of Dels- last name that of the creditor's attorney: 

Capital Photoplays Corp., $2,000; O. B. Jor- 

visi, Dover, Del. (IT. S. Corporation Oo.) 

BANKRUPTCY PEtiTiONS 

New York. Sept. 24.—"Lillom" will be sent 
on tour again a week from next Monday 
with Joseph Sebtidkrant and Eva Le 0sllr8ni>e 

again in the leading role*. Tbe opening po^J 

is Toronto and tbe tonr vvUl be limited, aJL 
SchUdkrant (a to appear In other plays with '’sgalnat 

b*rF. nis mecbanlcian, Joseph M. Mara, wa* 

bad.'ir ahaken np bnt was otherwise unhurt. 
Haggin. J. Ben AH; Ooamcfiolltan Credit Corp.; After the accident the races were celled off 

$906.20; 8. Kofllet. Hi, afternoon and many patrons sought the 

manager In order to get a refond, but it wa* 
Morrissey, Will; L. Sbobert at aL; $2,2$0.MS fonnd that he had diaappeared. 

W. Klein. 

- "THIN ICE” BREAKS IN 
Perry Plays, lac.; RoebUng Advortlstng Oorp.) ■■ ■ ■ 

$364.85; D. Wills. New London. Conn., Sept. 28.—Tbe first 
presentation of Perciral Kolgbt'a comedy- 

Flore Voorhee*. concert manager, of 17 West 

Fifty-first street. New York, baa filed a petltioo __ _ _ __ 

In bankruptcy, Usttng UablUUe* of $X.8$4 and 1),,^, Joseph M. (Trtancl* Uualc Pnb. Co.); drama, "Thin Ice**, was given at tbe Lyceum 

DO aaaets. Kuperman A Del Goerciof $1,622.12: M. J. Theater here this week. In addition to the 
■ ■ Goldstein. author, those appearing In the cast were; 

A petltioo In bankruptcy baa heen dh-d — —— Dllv* tryndliam. Fell* Krrniha, Olldn T.,eary, 
tbe Cinemaplaya, Ine., ptriducer of Llvlngatea. John J.; ltxlill>lto*a' Trade Review, If. Dixlmy Hawley, T. I'omamoto, U. Dudley 

'*1- Thester Gnlld this season. '.otion plctorea, of 8 Bridge street. New York. lac.: $140.10; same. Hawley and C. Henry Gordon. 
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MEMPHIS SUNDAY CLOSING 
FlfiHt T AICFN' Tft'-'rniTRT & E E /1LE\E^11 E E I’^eaters Corporation, opened at the Sbubert- 

Detroit this afternoon to bi* bu^^iness and 
. j 7 proved to be the best “unit show" that has 

Sunday League Seeks Injunction To. Close Thea- " Vr SU?'" r.r..d 
C-»L1 all RE • - I? J 1- snappy, went over fine and Inelnded “At tbe 

iCrS on d&DDAUl IVIOV6 i* AVOirOCl by stage Door”, by the i“SJto:en Sweets" girla; 
^ I • the De Koch Trio, acrobats; Johnny Berkes 

^Etiorncy L^CIlOml waiter Brazil. Harry Steppe and Harry 
O’Neal, Five Kings of Syncopation, with Mary 

-* . Dawn and the inimitable Watson Sisters, who 

t• "T' ”r‘ •*“’* ”^^e"1ev“.7n“which an members took part. 
ProteBtEiit PEBtort ABBOcUUon, thru Ur huD- manatrer of Pantafts, aod C A. 5IcEIravy. *u: * i 

sldiary, tbe Sunday League, to clooe theaters manager of the Consolidated Enterprises, in- ),)(, ^ varietv of ^costumes *”th'e'*irowns 
on tbe Sabbath day were carried to t han. ery dieted. Several grand juries beard the plaint the W,f,on I Zl Zi’ *7.? 
Oairt Friday when an injunction bill was filed hut declined to return true bills. worn by the Watson Sisters being especially 

sgalnst the Consolidated Enteriwises, Inc., in 
an effort to keep It from oiterating on the first 

day of tbe week. The bill was pr-sented by 
Attorney General Frank M. Thompmin ef the 
State and J. O. Bomer, Jr., local attorney, at 
the Inst: uce of Fred Callahan, attorney for the 

SECY HUGHES REPORTS A 
PLEASANT TRIP TO BRAZIL 

the inst; uce of Fred Callahan, attorney for the ‘‘’•‘P*’ 2^.—Secretary of State 
league. Indications are that should tbe in- ‘ ^ Hughes refurued from Brazil yester- „ , ^ . 
junction, filed be successful efforts w.li Is. “>•* ““fy'-nO. a trip to Eio de Easton. Pa S.-P . J...-Morrlsey and Young, 
made to close all theatricals on Snndavs, in- ««tend the opening of the exposition vaudeville act playing here, were fortunate in 
eluding the vaudeville and tabloid housel . ommem.wati.m of one hundred years of inde- »“*uring the return of #275 which they had 

Attorney General Tb.mip.on is la favor of the P' ndenCe. considered Irretrievably lost. They ha.l madf 

Snndar closing movement, and h.a name is be- ‘ ’>=*'« * ">'"** ‘■nJ<»«‘>le trip.,” saM Sec- ♦!'« acquaintance of a fellow who claimed to 
ing used in conn. ctlon with tbe present at- Hugh-a. “I’shall not attempt to de- be a “performer out of luck” and did their 

tempt to lend dignity t» the efforts of the local '‘‘“y ^vlp him. In return the stranger stolo 
league, altbo he |a remaining in Naskrilte. brief, but ’It was long enough to give me from their trunk while the team was on 

The bill is pred.cated on a law that was en- * ^‘‘“Hng impression of one of nature’s loveliest the stage doing their turn. An advance agent 
tleted 119 years ago, which forb.ds any person The exposition has a beautiful set- of the “Mutt and Jeff” show encountered tho 

ftom following his regular vocation on tba Sab- ‘"*8 building will be a credit fellow at Allentown. Pa., and had hii^ arrested 
bath day. This step Is a change of tactica on government. I am sure the exposition when a search revealed nearly all the missing 

the part of the propunenta, who more than a *** * great 8uc«ss.” money. 

Aootb ago appeared before the Shelby County ■ ■' - ■ — ■ - - 

worn by the Watson Sisters being especially 
stunning. Time of show, two hours and twenty 

minutes. Bans smoothly. Several weeks on 
the V, lieel hare worn off any rough edges. 

VAUDE. TEAM ROBBED: 
MONEY IS RECOVERED 

eluding tbe vaudeville and tabloid bouses. 

Attorney fJenerul Thompson is la favor of the 
Sunday closing movement, and h.s name. Is be¬ 

ing used in connectlun with tbe present at¬ 
tempt to lend dignity t<> the efforts of the local 
league, altbo he it remaining In Naskrilte. 

^ Tke bill is pred.cated on a law that was en- 

ITALIAN OPERA STAR ARRIVES FOR METROPOLITAN SEASON 

“FORTY-NINERS” ANNOUNCE 
PART OF SEASON’S PROGRAM 

New York. Sept. 24.—“The Forty-Niners", 

■ group of young writers who are to produce 

ptograras of sketches, ballets, songs and pan¬ 

tomimes at tho Pnneh and Judy Tbeatar this 
■tfawm under the direction of Gehrge C. Ty¬ 

ler, have aelected some of tho features of tbe 

program, which will be first seen daring No- 

Taaber. 
•Features selected are; “The King’s Kobe”, 

a one-act play by Hey wood Broun; sketch-by 
Hsbert C. Benchley and Dorothy Parker, a 

short musical comedy with lyrics by Fnink- 
Ifb P. Adams, a one-act play by Montague Gla«:8 

and a sketch by King Lardner. It is their In¬ 

tention to change material continually and to 

encourage new writers for the stage. 
‘Oeorge 8. Kaufman and Marc Ponnclly are 

•Electing the m.vnus.ripts. 

LEO OITRICHSTEIN HEADED 
FOR CHICAGO IN NEW PLAY 

New York. R.-pt- 25.—l.eo Dltrichstcln, ap¬ 
pearing under the management of Lee {ihub»rt. 

If set to open in Binghamton. N. Y., this we. k 

in "Pnder False Pretenses”, a comedy by P.cn 

Hecht, author of ’'Erik Dorn” and ‘‘Gargoylea’’. 

After the r<sid showing the piece will he pre¬ 

sented In Chicago, where Tleeht got much of 
his newspaper experiences on The Dally News. 
Included In the east are; Maude Hannaford.^ 
Maldel Tgrner. Mary Dunekn, Catherine Carter, 
Lee Millar, .tlh«-rl Morrison, Curtla Carpe, 

Alexia Polianov, R:irle Mitchell, Gustav Bow- 

han and M. .t. Kelly. 

CLOSE GAMES OF CHANCE 
AT DETROIT CARNI'^AL 

Detectives vlslte.! the Mardi Gras at .4uto 
Olty Gardens. Michigan and Dewey avennes, 

Detroit, Mich.. Monday night, September 18. 
closed several gami's of chance and warne<l 
the managiment against re«i<enlng them. 

Their visit was mtile on orders of Pro-ecutor 
Paul W. Voorhies, following receipt of several 
complaints. 

' The prosecutor on fleptcmhcr 2D announced 
that persons who bought tickets entitling them 

to chances an an automobile,’ which the man¬ 

agement advertised to raffle off, would he as- 

glsted In getting back their money if they 

would make complaint. ' 

BUILDERS CLEARED IN 
THEATER COLLAPSE CASE 

New York, Pept, 23.—There being no evi¬ 
dence of criminal negligence on the part of 
the defendants arrested Aligns! 22 tm charges 

*f felonious assault following the coHapso of 
the roof of a new motion picture theater in 
rmirse of construction at l.UMth street and 
Brown place, the Bronx, Magistrate IL Stan¬ 
ley Kenaud in Morriaania Court thia week dla- 
ebarged tho coatractors and hulldera. Seveeal 
men were Injun-d in th<> accident. 

BILLIE BURKE TO HAVE ”0. ^ 
NEW T ARK INGTON.COMEDY 

New York, Sept. 35 —BlUle’Barke next week' 

will start rehearsing la ”Roak Briar”, -tba aew 
Booth Tarklagton comedy, to be preaeated by 
Fliirens ZlegfeM. Jr. ’ ’ * 

Photo is of Benjamino Gigli, youngest and one nf the highest paid operatio artists in the 
world, with his wife and family, who arrived if New York on the steamship Columho. 
Signor Gigli, but 27 years old, is to make a concert tour of the United States and Canada, 
and will make aeveral appearances with the Metropolitan Opera Comptuiy, starting early 
hi November. Left to right are: Signor Gigli, his children, Sina and Enzo, and Sigeora Gigli. 

—International Newsreel Photo. 

“DALY’S" THEATER 
FOR BROADWjfY 

New York, Sept. 25.—Broadway will have 
another “Daly’s’’. Sinec the closing of the 
playhouse of that nume'’ at ‘2t*th street and 
Broadway there has been no h'vuse to com¬ 
memorate tbe name of .Vtigiistln lAly. For th.at 
reason John Cort has decided to rename the 
(kid Street Music Hall and from now on to call 

It “Daly’s”. “Dolly Jardon” opens the sea¬ 
son there this week. 

SITUATION SOUND 
IN CENTRAL EUROPE 

New York. Sept. 3A>r-Tbe theatrical situation 
In Centra' Europe, despite economic and po¬ 
litical tunholl, Temalns sound, and in both Gcr- 
■luiiy and'*Austria turnaway business- is the 

rule la theaters, opera.houses, music halls ahd 
cabarets, aceordingitn Charles F. Tosty, mana¬ 
ger of tb,- Playlpmse, Bay City^ Mich., who re¬ 
turned this week from n three miuiths’ visit 
to these rminfrles. Mr. Tosty will remain in 
New York foe a few days arranging hooking for 
bis theater. < 

' KOCKRILt GIVEN BENEFIT 

Chicago, Sept. ‘25.—About fl.HUt) was realized 

at- the AMm>at given' in the C«Tt Theateg to Ek 

B. Ko<-krilI, veteran ahunman, who is ill in 
Wesley Memorial JLatpltal. The leading per- 

Dtriiiera-in.UxlP theater# aiipearvd in the pian 
gram. ' which , was ap ex<-ellq|pt one. Frank 
Baeon was the annoiBicer. Mr. Kockii^ Is 
widely known in both.the circus and the'tbe. 

atrteal- world ' " , . ■ - 

MARCUS LOEW GUEST OF 
HONOR AT FRIARS’ DINNER 

New York, Sept. 25.—Marens Locw compli¬ 

mented Eddie Cantor at a dinner given here by 
2r>0 Friars last night, at whieh Mr. Loew was 
the guest of honor. Will Kogers a<ted as 
toa«tma-<ter, and in bis best comedy style in- 
troduoed the various speakers, who inoluded 
William Collier, Eddie Cantor, Colonel Walter 

Sootl, Ralph Trier, D. F. Hennessey and Walter 
C. Kelly. 

The guest of honor said that the affair proved 
the real democracy 4f the Fria-s; that hitherto 

their dinners had been confined to eminent 
a<-tors. and that It was his hope to be able in 
the future to live up to the honor that had 
been bestowed upon him by the Friars. 

Wllltam and Joe Mandel and Bert Wheeler 
were among the performers In the cabaret dur¬ 
ing the dinner. 

HELD FOR THEFT OF CAR 

New York, Sept. 25.—Michael Rogiano was 
arrested in a restaurant at 42d and Broadway 

here and held in #1,DtlD bail by Magistrate 
Thomas McAixIrews last week on suspicion of 

grand larceny, charged with having stolen an 
automobile belonging to Homer Sliock, an 

actor of Grafton, I'a, Tbe car was found 

standing on 43d street, west of Broadway. 

“DOLLY JARDON” POSTPONED 

New York, Sept. 25.—John Cort p<>»tp->ne8 

the opening of “D«Ily Jardon” at Daly's Thea¬ 
ter to n«zt Monday. 

MNOU) DALY TC PUT 
IN “ON IJIE STAIRS” 

Quarrel Over Changing Act 

Settled—Looks Like 

Press Stunt 

New York, Sept. 25.—When Arnold Daly ^ 
kicked over the traces and refused to appear 
tonight at The Pla.vhouse In the New York ' 
premiere of “(In the Stairs” William A. Brady, ! 
owner i>t the theater, grubited the reins and got 
the balking acfi>r under control, according to 
latest reports regarding the fuss. In a two- 
column advertisement in the New York dailies 

the opening tonight, as scheduled, was prom¬ 
ised in this fashion: “William A. Brady as¬ 
sures the positive appearance of Arnold Daly 
in 'On the Stairs’, as written by William Hurl- J 

but, as directed by Edgar McGregor, as pro- ^ 
dined by Joseph E. Shea.” The wording of the 
advertisement was significant in that the quar¬ 
rel is said to have been due to the disinclina- 
tton of Hurlhut to change tbe third act to 
suit Daly’s ideas. 

When it was reported that Daly had quit the 
show on the eve of the New York opening, the 
Brady office declined to make any statement 
other than the advertisement, but Joseph B. 
Shea, who made the production, said: “Sunday 
night, at The IMayhouse, there will be a dress 

rehearsal of On tbe Stairs’. Augustus Tbomat, 
head of the I’rodiioiug Managers’ Association; 

Frank Gillmore, executive secretary of the Ac¬ 
tors’ Kqiiit.v .Vssoelation, and William A. 
Brady, manager of The IMayhouse, will be pres¬ 
ent. They will insist that Daly play the part 
as Mr. Ilurlliiit wrote it and as it was directed. 
If he f.iils to do tliis they will bar him from 

the .\mericau sta-.-e. utlors in the cast are 
James L. Crane, Marguerite Daly. Prances An¬ 
derson, Fuller .Mellish, Mrs. Charles Craig ano 
Effingham I’into.’’ 

Apparently nothing e.ime of the announce¬ 
ment. for this morning Mr. Thomas --nid that 

he had under--to->d tliere Iiad heen an nnder- 
.standing that his presetiee w<oihl not he re¬ 
quired and so he was not in the city iTuuday. 
Mr. Gillmore said that lie had heard nothing 
further than that Mr. Brady might request his 
irresenee and so he was m-t at the rehearsal. 
Today the whole fuss looks like a press yarn, 
.some spaee-getter having cupiTairzed Daly’s 
known eeeentriclties. Harry Keieheiilmch is 
said to be doing tbe puhlieity, and the stunt 
sounds ver.v much like one of liis. 

THIEF RETURNS JEWELS 
STOLEN FROM VIOLA TREE 

Isrndon, Sept. 23.—Viola Tree, who recently 

achieved siieeess in .Arnold Heiinelt's “Body 

and Soul", had rare jewels, valued outside of 
tlieir sentimental association at #ls.(Ha», stolen 

this Week. The jewels were returned by a 
eoiiseieiitious burglar after appureutly liavlng 

read u newspaper art.ele regarding the senti¬ 
mental value Miss Tree atta< lusl to the lost 

articles. .An envelope addressed in blue pencil 
to Miss Tree was fonnd to contain almost 
everything of value with the exception of a 

snuffbox of historical value. .Among the re¬ 
turned articles was a brooch which was a 

present from Queen A’ictona and a pearl neck¬ 

lace. 

MILD PANIC CAUSED BY 
FIST FIGHT IN THEATER 

New York, Sept. 25.—,A fight between six 
persons In Marcus t/iew's Kelancey Street 
Theater caused a mild panic last night, near¬ 

ly 2.(KK) persons thinking a riot was taking 

place. Vile and abusive language was en¬ 
gaged in by tbe participants and Z fist fight 
ensued. The manager. B. .Mills, ordered the 

picture stopped and the house lights turnetA 

on and endeavored to restore order, assisted 
by two special officers. A squad of detectives 
and patrolmen from the Clinton street •tation 

arrested two of the men, others escaping in 

the crowd. 

SHANK FAVORS SUNDAY 
THEATERS 

Indianapolis. Ind., Sept. 20.—Mayfir Lew 
Shank today refused to heed a request by of¬ 
ficials of the Marion County W. O. T. U. that 
theaters in Indianapolis be closed on Sunday. 

Tho women said the W. C- T. D. had obtained 
more than 12,0tgi signatures to a petition fa¬ 

voring Sunday closing. 

FIRE SCARE AT 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

New York, Sept. 25.—A fire scare at Madiaon 
Situate Garden was caused Sunday by several 
employees “burulng out” one of the blower 
boxes which supply fresh air to the building. 

Several fire engines, a hook and ladder and 
I water tower responded to a call sent by tke 
• stage doorman. No damage was done by eltkar 

the fire or water. 



BREACH BETWEEN KEITH’S 
AND SUN MAY BE HEALED 

8»R GEORGE TALLIS TALKS 
OF AUSTRALIAN THEATRICALt 

LEFFEL TO TOUR EUROPE 
WITH ILLUSION ACT 

^^ Man*g#r Says Racord Saason Is Ahaad 
j Signad Galaxy of Stars 

Thm s ____ 

Uyiof ta» lyonaoo. 28.—It look> a» If tk' ronlac 

r WinUm tb'*airical •rtsoo la Australia would ba a ro«- 
►al r nait co®B)Oowaalth. Froa Krar 

*®*“' Tork roBM cabU adrler* that Ilufb War# bar 

II •"•urrd tba Auatralias riabta to aomr twraty 
° ^ ^ produrtlooa to bo stado tboro dnriac tbo forth- 

rrrord** la araaoo. aad horr la Loodoa aaotbor 

■o la aoag ^“•^'*** t^ratrical maaaatf baae't let ae» 
be laelody sraaa trow uader bia feet ejtb»r H» U Sir Ooo 

from tbe Tallis, who baa »laaed up a ralasr of atara. 

iarludlar Oarar Aarbe, Ladr Forbea-Rnbertaoa 

Irene Vacbnitb. Dtoo Bourleault aad atbera 

la additlaa to bla well-ka'iwe aurreeaea. “rb*) 
Cbta Cbow*’ and ‘Talro", Mr Aa<be will a* 
aeea la '■otbello'*, “Tbe Taatof of tbr Sbrew" 

and “A Mlda>ialBer Xifbt’a Dr^aia’*. Be will 
also play Ma orlrlaal part of Maldonado la 
Sir Arthur riaero’a “Ilia**, la arliwb be wad* 
bla firat appearaarr la London 20 yearr af* 

•rtorf, wlio s»rr their addreaa at tbe Na- Owlay to tbe inn of "Cbu t bln CboW* Loo- 
tional VaudeTllle Artiatt' Asaociatloo. to doaera bare not seen Ooear Aaoh» In a par* 
aether with A,.exaDder Weiner, nanaser of really worthy of bln for rone yeore Mr 
F rei nan'r Rertaurant. oa Sereath areDoe. Atcbe bad to be bribed beaeity to yo at alt 
nere arraicned before Mafiatrate Edfard V. Be would not be parted fmn bla ait yrey- 

Frotblort.am thla week for alleyod rlolatlooa bounds and tbe Le(I*lstt>re of Anrtralla bad 
of tbe prohibition aw Bonrdooe was alleyed to be aet ayoiny In order to obtain tbe re<nrtoite 

to hare a "ark which waa passed to tbe pemit for their Modlac. 
other two aetore All defendaaU were din- Sir 'ieorfe Tallis. In eonnmttns on tbeatrletl 
ebartei w-ihout eoranint. condUlooa r*-»r«Il.r »• Auatralia. dnelared . that 

tba Cennonwealtb. like tbe-notber eountay. 

“BRIDAL SWEET" bad Its artlSelal boon after the war. fallowed 
CHANGES HANDS by tbe laeritablo alonp. But. taken all in 

■ all. tbeatnral bualoesa la tbe antipodes bad 

New Tork, Sept. 23.—Tbe Bridal Sweet not auSered nearly*sa badly aa la Fasland. be 
Ir.c.. waa thla week rranted paper* of tneor- ksld 
poratioB under the law* of the State of New •'They are reeneehn* now." said Sir Oeorye 
York for the purpo-e of producine a Taoderllle of tbe Australian nanayrn. "and in nan* 
aet of that name, form* rly presented by Her- ways our recovery depeodo opoo that of Eoy- 
man Tint>rrF The eenture Ik capitaUted at land. We hare to fall back on ber The qoiek- 
k'l nno, aad la backed be Lout* A Wolfooha. i-r Eoytand recoTera tbe better for os To a 
_ larye extent tbe Antttallaa theaters sre re- 

cruited. la *o far a* play* are eoacemed. fiwr 
REBEKAH WEAVER I/oodos, the occasionally iron Anetlea. We 

_ _ _ prartlctlly nerer produce aarthiay Sent bond 

"■plljB ^ ~ ■- V I Virtually all tbe leadiny actor* of Anstmlia 
r" , •» , I arr native bora, bowover. 

i|f • ’ ^ *- I "TVe bar* naay adniinbte actors, but ^ao 
^ 1 are not so rleb la types at SecUad and iarr 

i ^ g ^ V ira. We cannot cnat onr plays secordlat Ss 
i ^ j types; we have to look out for aetors.** A«> 
. - 2 I tor* la Australia do not suSer so nnek fron 

g A per*'«allty as tbooe on tkU side nf tbe ytnbe 
and arc not forced by tbe tyranny of tbe pdb- 

I lie to play in oar particular yroove. Sir GeWfs 

^ . WWr pxplainod. “Anstralunt bave to sink tbetr per- 
*oDaIity aod be prepored to play nil aects of 

- condition* and part*." be pointed out. 

^ f agSe "They bave to bave, aad do bave, s ssry 
j larye repertoire." saM Sir Georye la eoncln- 

|.' • N;*’'' '''®° "But they do not bave to lenra tb«lr bnti- 
' ne** entirely before tbp public na they do la 

i--"-. K I Enyland. 
* V dramatic schools la AnsUnlis. aspn- 

. r M, » i daily In connect loo with tbe manayeineat to 

■ I which I brionf and particularly w^re musical 

^ Pla.'s St* conierned. 
1 j; "Every actor or actress in our compaaie* bat 

to leara hi* or ber jot, either thru our owa 
. >cboola or somrwberv other than on onr »taye. 

' ^ I in tbe face of the public. We base A* 
novice* and no untaaioed talent in onr pmddc- 

Our public pay to see people playiny sebo 
and are lea rainy tbetr bust¬ 

le < . 

18 Point to Resumption of Amic 
able Relations Between the 

Two Circuits 

•gptnyflsid. O.. Bept 23.—Since aanonnee- unknowc. and tbe anaooaced booklaf of aev> 
•••t tbtt Ibe Sna brotbera. Gut aod reter. era' kieitta headline turn*, tacludiny Kitty 
are tntereeted '.B tbe coottmctioo of a new (.Fordoa. Eddie Fey and V ryinu rearaon aad 

Aeitb tbea'er in Toledo. O.. a* meotiooed oa .^beldoa Lewis uto the ^lua booee la Buffalo, 

psye 42 of this laepe. report* have been cur- ha* eerved to ktrenythen tbi* opicioa con- 
reW that peace oeyotiatioo* were :>eodiBi; *idernbly 

hetweec Gu* Boa and the Keith iIltere^t^. bnt New Tork. Sept 23.—J. W 7>i>dd. local 
eo far It has been impoeeible to •'onSna tbe repreeentitivf fur the Gn* Sun intere-'t*. ha* 

report* ailed a eppeial meetiny of aL tbe Fun up 

The Sun brotber* some time ayo dl*poiied of State manayert thi* week to difecues improve 
tbelr iatere*ta ia The Eivoll Theater la Toledo tneat*' of butinee* poodition* and tbe better- 

to E G. Sour*, of, lodianapn'It. It wa* tbe ment of the cirrut in ymcral. It i* l>elieved 

opealay of tbi* theater that eanaed the split that more tfaao the acnoon'-ed purpoae lie* 

hetweec the Sun and Keitb c'rruSta. the latter behind tbe cmllioy of tbit meettay. 

lw4»ttoy tbat ' un had pledyc^. him*elf net to 
hnfid t theater for hi* own circuit la 

Toleds 
While reports here were to the effect that 

the sale «f tbe Rivolf and the plan* to buiM 

the .near Kr'.tb. theater ia Toledo marked tbe 
end of the *wat- y»T reaioTsMoo of aairsMo 

relytloB* between tbe two elm. its. Mr. Sua 
deelloed to comment beyond eayiny that tbo 

report* were *OB*ewbft premature. 

ACTORS FREED OF CHARGE 

MARVEL. AN EXPERT 
MARKSMAN 

New Tork, 5»ept 23.—Altho J W. Todd. 

New Tork repreneotattve for the Cn» Sun 
latereet*. denle* all know.edy* of neyotiation* 

reporte.j t© be under war between the Keith 

and Sun intoreat* vrth a view to the reftora 
♦Ion '«f amicable relatloat between tbe two 
rireui**. Indieatione jiolnt^ in that directioo. 

and it 'a not at an unlikely that e-.ime ayree 
meat wll’ be reached betwe«n Ou» Run and 

E. T. Albee* In tbe near future. 
While no authoritative atatement from the 

Keith lnteTe*t» .-aa be had. there ha* Ven • 

deal of talk amonr the ayeett and t>oc>ker* In 
tb* Palace Theater Bnlldlny dmrinit the paat 
few week* aboct th* po**!l'lPty of Fun'* re- 

♦urnlny to th# yood rraces of the Keith 
Intefwet* Th* fact that Go* Son hlmtelf 1* 

dn* her* on ThcT«diT for reasons so fsr 

MORE NAME ACTS 
FOR ORPHEUM TIME 

New Tork. Sept. 28.—Recent bookiny* on 

the Otphetan rircult are: "Tbe Letter Writer", 
openloy Oetehcr B. at tbe State-take. In Chi- 
eayo; Jim and Betty Moryan. Omaha. October 
IS; Tie Ms'ce'e and Sheik Rand, booked from 

tv roaet for several enyayemeot*. openiny 
October 1. at Fait lake City: D* Voe and 

TAsyd. .booked from tbe same source, open at 
tbe Golden Gate in Pclaco, September 24: 
Tbeoder* Robert*, the dramatic actor, more re- 
eSBtlT In pictures, opened last week on the 
Onset In a hiyhlr dramatle sketch; We*ley 

Byrey and Company open this week, and Van 
and Schenck have a few dates. ope^Iny at tbe 
Palace In Chlcayo. February 19: Sophie Tucker 
has been tentatively booked for n few week* 
with Milwaukee flxed for November 2T as ber 

openiny date 

Uttla Eddia Hoff, saran ysara old. is be- 
liesad tba supanor of any ^Ud, atalc or 
femala, in all aronnd atblatica ia Kaw Tork 
City. While Eddio axcela ia many hraache* 
of sport, Ua latest trinmpb ia in handUny 
a riiU. He can boa. taw or about, both 
marblat and rite, with tbo bast, but bia 
fancy Just now turns to tba ynn. Ka was 
honerad racaatly by Annie Oakley, famous 
marktwomaa, and Cuba Crutchfield, neted 
roper, in Central Park.- where be demon¬ 
strated bis abUity with the yun aad waa 
tbewn bow to twirl a ropo. He surprised 
a Urya crowd by acoempUshiny shots. Id- 
clndiay tbs hit od an apple IM feet away, 
and a trlaitiny card, bald by Annie Oakley 
at 35 feet. Photo show* ijttlo Eddio and 
MU* OaUey demonjtratiny that the shoot- 
ley position of two famous sharpshooter* 
(Hoff, a ^yenile, and Miss Oakley, a vet- 
aran) is identical. 

—Photo, Wide World Photos. 

•THAT DAY- GETS OPEN 
His* Weaver, of Greenweed, Hist., it a 

former member of tbe Victoria Stock Com¬ 
pany, of Chicayo. and hat boon enyayod 
for an important role in th* Southern com¬ 
pany of "Tanysrina". 

—International Ncwtraal Photo. 

New Tork. Sept. 23.—Tk* first play of. tba 
Belmont Theater Comimny. under tbe maaaye- 
ment of Rl.'bt'd O. Ilcradoa. la hilled sa opoo 
tonlybt at tbe Fulton Opera Bouae, Laacaater. 
Pa. Tbe piece is Louis K. Anspacber'a 'That 
Day", and iacluded in the cast art: Holoa 
Holmaa, Uedda Hopper, Frmacea Netlaod, ElUa 
Baker. Ooorye MacQMrne and Frederick Tiwse- 

1 teebni- New Tork, Sept. 17.—A charter of iocurpora- dell. 
Ir. Duffy lion has been mianted to tbe Mystic Enterprise. 
;her and lac.. under tbe Itw* of the State of New HEILIG POLICY SWITCH 

York, for the purpose <if buyluy, M-lllny and - - * , 
fk Chase cxploitiny picture*, aud renliny, leaciny and . New Turk. Sept. 23.—Tbe Wedaeeda^ SSStl- 

alleycd buyiny tbeati-r*. The new venture ia capital- nee at tbe Ueiliy Theater, ia Portlaad- Ora., 
of Sony ired at $’'.<*•0 The in'orporatnr* are: Henri has Ix-ea eliminated for the balance of the ras* 
auk that "Myatic" riayton, president and yeoeral mans- aou. t' t* now pUyiny but sis performaaces far 
ainy tbe yer; John Rubier, vice-piesideiit. and Janet tbe tlr>t half uf tbr week iastvad of »evea. a* has 
te. "Mr. Dienstay. •■e<retjry Offices will be maintained heretofore l>een the iNistom. There la a atroay 

ia New Tork and Ko*ton. imsHihility that the loyilimate bind sbowa (cr 

SU'T TO TIE UP N. V. A. 
DAY FUNDS TO BE TRIED 

3272J2S on ’h* new calendar of the Supreme mfrlnyement of a certain sty 
naurt. Part Three. The plaintiff* -ued aa against Ed GallayVr and Al Khe 
•hareboMer* in Orplieiim, Inc., and LoewV, the defendant* be enjoined froi 

Inc . aUeging that It wa* a vbilation of the present title to the sony in d 
co-porate rights of the latter organization* t< Qallayher and Mr. Shian", or any other 
mm' monies to the National Vaudeville similar title and be otherwi«e restrained from 

U, Inc. Tlieir application for an injiinc- infringing the trade mark claimed by the 
■V was d'tiled Id the lower court. plaintiffs. 
Wr Kendler and Gold-telo, attorneya for tbr 

LIVENS LOEW’8 LOBBY plaintiffs. *ucc<'eded in staying an examina- 
.. -. tion of Duffy and Rwr rny before trial of the 

New Tork fi'-pt. 2.".—"Wild Billy” Rose, ca-e. pending a motion to vacate the notice, 
of motordrome fame, l* now proprietor of tbe thru an order siyu'-d by Supreme Court 

"Aphrodite Fbop". at 2708 B'Oadway. dealing Justice Marsh. 
In flower*, lire fi<.b and birds. Recently be Tbe matter came before .Tu'tice Wanservoyel 
made a lobby display of rare birds and fish ia tbe iOiiprenie Couit, at wliiih time both side* 

for taiew'- Mlate Tlieater. which h •ttrai'tlug vuhultted brief*. Decisiou wa* reserved, 
atleutiob. 

“MERTON OF THE MOVIES" SOON 
MARY AND DOUG. TO - 

• VACATION IN NEW YORK Tyler wiu 
____ ofien a diamati/atioa of “Meitoii of the 

New Tork. Sept. 23.—Marv Bickford and Movie*", by George ji. Kaufman and Mar< 
Douglas Fairbanks will arrive in New Tork (Vnnelly, at Ibe .tlootauk Theater, ilrooklyii. 
Orlohsr 5 f‘♦ • brief vacation. 0-*eh*r 9, 

IRENE WEHRMAN AND CHARLES 
WILHELM. NOTICEI 

-- - New York, Sept. 23.—Jean Mhlrley, formerly 
If Irene Wehiman,* also known as Irsoe prims duana al tke fltrand Roof, temporarlb 

Meeker, or Cbarlea tVilheim will comiuiialcatc replaced Jean Alexander, of ike "ladlaa Rev- 
with flsrry Mounlford, lltA Broadway, New erica" act. which played *Loew'« fltatr Theater 
Voric. they will hear ^f »emethif>g to their ia*f week. Ml** Alexssder wa* foreed to re 
I'oiAiary *••• •ni.igc. lire frem the esvt dn* to a bwa of *n|e#. 

REPLACES JEAN ALEXANDER 

I 
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PICK 0. KOLB’S NEW SHOW 

■‘HtppKT Hop". • orw nbow pro4uc«<l by 
Trfk A Kolb, oproii os tb« Ooluabi* Clrcolt 
•t Mlso»•p»ll^. Oftobor 8. Mr. Kn!h blasolt 
wreto tbr :>ook sod U »tS|in(; tho show. A 
fow popular tonf sambor* will br ovrd, but 
moat Af/tho Dusbork are rporlal y wrlttro for 
•bo piorr. Thor* will b« tbe naual two arta 
asd twAlre acanra, with an nsoaualty 
ripasalvo and rlaboralA acrslo layout. 

McAIHater and Kbaosos are thk fraturcd 
roasadlasa. asd Jo* Tor\t, one of tbc saatoat 
frOlowa Is burlraqua. will do tbe atralfbt. 
Iresa Licary. wbu baa tbe cbaracteriatica of 
both as iBfrooe tod a aoubrot, will be faa- 
tarad. Allear Hogera, a aoubret; Mattie Da- 
L«e«, a ptlsaa donsa, and another aoubret not 
yet signed will be In the raat. 

Harry Lrnz and Bob irnyder, a apeelalty 
teas, are with the company, fred Roonda is 
tha muaical director. Tbr manager la Cbarlea 
H Burns and Cbarlea E. Taylor wUI ba 
buainraa agent. 

MODEST ALLOO LEAVES 
CINCINNATI SYMPHONY 

Modest Alloo bat rralgned from tbe Cln- 
clsnatl tiympbony Orcbeatrt. Be waa piin- 
ctpal of the trombone section and aleo arrred 
aa assistant to Eugene Taaye, conducting tbe 
ebUdren's concerts and some of tbe popular 
performancra of tbe symphony orcbeatrt. 

*’1 bare been placed la charge of three 
nrebeatrat here.'* said Mr. Alloa, "and will 
barn my bands full taking care of them. They 
are the .>r<■he^tra of the rnaserratory of 
Music, tbe mmi'ipal orchestra, and tha new 
community orcbcktra In tbe community center 
In tbe East High School. This, with my 
teaching at the Oonserratory of Mnalc, will 
occopy all my time." 

MEMPHIS PAN. HOUSE 
RESUMES VAUDEVILLE 

■ * 

Memphis. Tenn.. Stept. 24.—After baeinir 
been eirtually out of business for seres weeks 
Pantages Theater opened today with eanda- 
elOa. Tbe piece de realataace la SoAe't 
Midgets. 

When huslncks slumped early in summer 
Pantagea dropped rauder'lle and started fbow* 
lag featnre plctnrea. nowerer. aa these were 
of mediocre Quality bukinesa failed to show 
a ptegr sad the closlaa followed. Manager 3. 
Utird Dearth looks for a fine aeaton. 

OLD POREPAUGH’S IS 
threatened by fire 

Philadelphia. Sept PO.—The blatorlc Fore- 
rwngh'a Theater waa threatened with define- 
tton by tre early this morning. A blnse that 
started la the basement was dlaeevered by a 
raiaerb? vbo turned la in alarm. Oulek work 
of tha Oremeo coudnod the blase t« the basa- 
ment and stairway and tbe damage was only 
PKon. 

The theater was ortglaally tbe property of 
Adam Phrepangh, faaois ctreua owner. It 
la now used as a motion ptetnre theatar. 

TAN ARAKIS “AT HOME" 

Kaw Tork, Sept. 25.—After a tour of the 
Keith booses in New Euglind The Tan 
Arakla. Japanese equilibrists, arc bark on 
Broadway, playing the big-time Keith bonaea. 
Por the first three weeks of their return met¬ 
ropolitan engagement, they play the Rlrerslde. 
Ruabwlck and Orphciim. The Tan .Vrakls bare 
juft built a house at 4001 Drrc arcniie, and 
an haring a chance to be "at home". 

GEO. DAVIS’ COMEBACK 

New Tork, SCpt. 23.—Oeorge C. Darla, tbo 
oldtime mnnniogi t, baa been booked for a 
route orer the Keith time and opens at Jersey 
City. October 2. PsTla waa promincatly billed 
some years ago In the days of George Puller 
Oeldcn. Etra Kendall and other high lights In 
tbe eomedy field, and recelred one of the 
largest salaries paid to monoIogUts In those 
days. 

GARDEN SUNDAY SHOWS 
New Tork, Sept. 24.—The first Ruaday night 

concert of the seaaoa at the Winter Garden 
was filren this week with I.ew Hols, Eddie 
Dowllag. Ryan ^nd t<ee, Bard and Pearl Bren- 
del arf^f Bert and features from "The Passing 
Rhnw of 1922" taking part In the performance. 

COLISEUM'S SECOND 
ANNIVERSARY 

New Tork, Rept. 23—B. X. Moss' Coliaeum 
la celebrating Its second annual annlrcrsary 
thia week. Reren feature acta are being 
aaed each half aa contrasted to all each half, 
(be usual number 

ENGAGED FOR “WHEEL OF LIFE" 

New Tork, Sept. S3.—Prederte Worlech and 
Fisher White, two P.ngllah artora, Iwee beet 
engaged t) appear with Elsie Ferguson in "The 
it heel of life", which will be produced here 
neit KoTfoshw' 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Offico, IS Charipg Croti Road, W. C. t 

SERTEMBER SS8 
By "WESTCENT" 

WILUAMS HEADS TRADE UNHW CONGRESS 
Joseph B. Wllllsms. reneral secretary of tbe Mnaiclant* raloa, has been naanlmotuly 

oleeted president of tbe Trade rnlon OoDgrcaa. ReptcAber 20. Hla group, reprcacntlng ao manual 
workers. Including all entertalnmenta unions, numbers but 73.000 not of the fire and a half 
million workera. 

A. T. M. REPUDIATES TRADES UNIONISM 
Tbe acton' trouble went a stage further Reptember 20,.when the'Aaaociatlon of Touring 

.Manugi-rb d<-. llncd to recpgLlie any theatrical trade union, so the Joint committee September 21 
requeated the A. T. M. to meet them Jointly in regard to the dispute. The A. T. M. has 
adopted a definite repudiation of trade unionism and baa sidestepped the issue by abandoning 
its own contract, thus Icariag Its memben freo to Impose any conditions they please, so 
actors will lose any concessions they may base had, an^ the attuation la worte than in tbe pre- 
Valentine contract era. ' 

The joint committee of tbe four unions meits again September 27 to enforce tbe fight 
against tbe A. T. M. abonld negottatlona fall. 

STOLL DIVIDEND SAME AS USUAL 
Tbe Stoll picture productions hare made a profit of only R.IO.OOO, as against $173,000, but 

all of BtoU's sandeTllle booses are paying folly 10 per cent, with the CoHseum paying 2B per 
cent, tbna making no change In the diridend. i 

HIPP. TO HAVE COMMAND PERFORMANCE 
Barry Marlow, secretary of tbe Variety Artiatea’ Beaerolent Fond, baa agtla futtaa King 

Georgu to hold a aaudeTllle command performance at tha Hippodrome in Decembor la aM of 
tbo V. A, B. r. 

MUSICIANS HOLD ANNUAL DINNER 
Tbo 11th annnal dinner of tbe Maglrlaas' Club was held at the Imperial Hotel September 17. 

with Arthur Prince presiding. Mr. Prince read a cable of good wisbea from Barry Houdlnt. 
Nerille Miskelyne. replying after his electlou as a member of the club, hoped the Magic rircle 
and the Magicians* Club might fraternize and harmonize more In the future. Oswald Wllllama 
waa presented with a sllrer casket, and Max Malliai was made aa honorary member. 

LEWIS PRODUCING “HELLO, SWEETIE" 
TH (KM) Lewis will prodnee tbe reme. "Hello. Sweetie", at the Hippodrome. Woolwlcb. 

October 2. 

SELBIT HAS NEW ILLUSION 
Relblt'a laUwt tUnalon Is "Tbe Elastic Lady", with a girl In a St. Andrew's croaa fruma 

which expand! and contracts. 

FORMER ACROBAT IS BLACKPOOL’S MAYOR 
Btackpeel'j next Mayor Is Councilor Hiiry Brooks, former acrobat, so hja appotatmeat la 

satitfaetoty to Britain's Coney Island. 

CLARA NOVELLO DAVIES SAILS 
Ctara Noeello Daries is now on the Aqnitania bound for tbe Cntted Sthtea. 

SINGING FIDDLER TO VISIT AMERICA 
Tucker, tha singing fiddler, with bis wife, Violet Essex, is to sail for Amorlcd •hertly. 

PARRY QUITS AGENCY 
George Kbtwdes Parry is quitting the agency as unprofitable and la low managlig John 

Lester's Oowboy Band In TaudeTlIle. • 

A SUCCESSFUL FIRST PLAY 
"If Four Walls Tt^d”, which was withdrawn from the SaTo.T Theater to lot In 'Xawful 

Larceny", was ibe first play of Edward Percy, and the reason of It baring to tour la becanse 
tbo lease that Allan B. Limpns had of the Saroy bad expired. T.impus. during the war. was in 
the R. N. V. B. and was bnsity engaged In that exciting Job of mlne-sweplng. Edward Percy 
has Srritten another play which Llmpus will produce shortly. 

WILL IT BE ANOTHER "BLUE BIRD"? 
Maurice Maeterlinck is nearing the completion of a new play. In which It la tsM bli pretty 

17-ycar-old wife will take a leading part U will be produced in Paris tbe coming ■eaaoa.. 

LADY IRVING’S CIVIL LIST .GRANT 
Tou'se all read that the Prime Minister has given the widow of the late Sir Henry Irving 

a penaloB from the "Civil Ltat" of a few hundred dollars a year. Ton must know that we 
do not recoguixe the poverty of our genlnaea or their depeudenta and that these uafortunate 
folk cannot go week-ending at. DeauTllIe or Atlauttc City with such folk at tbe Dolly 
Siatera or Edith Kelly Gould. This Is how a pension like this is obtained: The deterring 
nature of tbe ess. having been acknowledged, a petition is drawn up and signed by as many 
Influential friends as possible, including tome M. Ps.. If obtainable, and the memorial ultimately 
finds Its way to the Prime Minister. Each memorial is considered by a committee representa¬ 
tive of art. literature, science, as the case may be. but they only do the weeding out. The 
final iclectloB rests with the Prime Minister, and H there Is a good crop of really deserving 
caaea be has a rather difficult task, as there la only $«.000 to be gotten rid of every year. Tbe 
actual grauta are fixed according to olrcumstancea, and the P. M. could. If there were suffirlent 
applleanta. award l.-.iio persons a head, or, on the other extreme, donate tbe whole lot to 
one persou. 

JULIAN ELTINGE, ATTENTIONl 
Bert Errol told a newspaper m.vn that female Imperson.itlon was a few years ago tbe moat 

deapised branch of the profession. He refused to express an opinion whether the contumely 
with which this t>pe of art was treated wis justified or not. but he adheres to the statement 
that when he started this line of business seventeen years ago It was despised and detested 
Tbe stalls used to sneer, and In the majority of instanoes, the rest of the bouse was less than 
polite. Of course, there are female Impersonators AND female Impersonators, but Errol has 
got distinctly abesd of his competitors on this side. Herbert Clifton, for Inst.inee. when be 
went out to America In 1910 bad little Inducement to keep him this side, as this class of s-1 

Wat not always book.vble, aiul we think personally that both Clifton and Errol have to tb 
America for shewing them how to present an act. Errol headlined recently at tbe Alhambra, 
and, tho next to eloslng. did terrific. 

MARIE LLOYD STILL A BANNER ACT 
Marie Lloyd, who it but ri2 (heroage is quoted moat every week in tbe Aatwers to Corro- 

apondents In The London "Rcfcnel. made a return to the West Centr.-il district after many 
yeara' absence at the .tlhambra recently. Her re*-cpflon must have gladdeu'Vl her heart, as be* 
miisir had to erase as she sto<sI bowing for over two minntes. Her characterliatlon Is at good as 
ever, yet she worked under great difflcnitles. aa her domestle trauhles are very heavy. Tt la 
a fart, and Incontrovcrtible, there have been m.iny imitators, but none able to get anyways 
near her. The present day audience at .Ih-* Alhambra was curious to watch—Ikose who knew 
Marie's ability and those who h.sd besrd of her. The latter bad asweiated with her nam* all 
aorts of gossip ss to her radness and daringness of eye gesture. at'J ma.vbe they lioped they 
would be sbOi-ked They weren't—and they must have gone away thinking she was overrated 
In th.al her Muelness wasn't as robust as they'h.sd "been led to'belleTr. How like some folk! 
Rtlll her regular supporters knew thst she was still tbe read goods and was working as she 
bad always done at her best. Twenty-five minntes and an ovation at the end. She can give 
tbe Tonng *1100 a start .AND a besting. 

BENRIMO’S “CHARLES THE FIRST" 
Riissrll Tliurudike will be pre:>rulrd at Ibe .Viutiassador 'I'lieater lu tbe abuve ptay. written 

by W. ii. Wills and made famous by Urary Irvlgia. It la suggested that It w.^d be fitting if 
Ibe play were ebaaged aovewimt, so aa to alter the caiicatare of Cnimwelf Wills made 
Cromwelb s complete "rotter". Some of the lines given to tbe Sainted Monarch say that 
Cromwell Is "a mouthing patriot «-lth an Itching palnr," and so on. Gh. yes; Wills WAS s 
King lover. ThIe reminds us thst there are other Cromwells In the field, one In which nen*v 
Alnler Is slated for the osme part, and another from the po" ef Lawrence Cowan which has 
been melded for Arthur poov-*<i«r. Let them all come. 

WORLD’S PREMIERE OF 
“THE POWER OF LOVE" 

With Stureoscopic Method of Exhibi* 
th>n To Be Held Septembflr ^ 

in Los Angeles 

L<a Ahgelea, Sept. 23—Perfect PWqroa 
ampiunee that on Wednesday evenlDg, September 
27, they will bold tbelr world's prevlesr of the 
feature production, "The Power of Love", with 
tbelr etereosoopic method of exhibition at the 
Ambassador Hotel Tbester. 

This preriew will be attended by the leading 
film executivee, stars and directors, members 
of tbe press, and in some caaea tbe leading 
periodicals of the country are sending repreeent- 
atirm from tke East to attend tbla preview. 

ST. LOUIS NOTES 

8t. Louis, Sept. 23.—Sam Rider, who maa- 
aged the Gayety the latter part of laat seaaoB 
and the opening tbla year, resigned from bin 
position last Sunday nlgbt. He is leaving for 
New York with several theatrical proposltlona 
In view. 

John T. Cbiek baa returned from a fonr-week 
enrig^ment in New York, where be played on 
Keith Time. He will be Joined by Rita Thom- 
aa, of Kansas City, and Jack Hennison. of St. 
Louis, wbo will assist him in tbe new act 
be la building. 

A. J. Ogle has been appointed assistant mana¬ 
ger of tbe Gayety Theater, which ia now under 
tbe dlrr-ctlon of Oscar Dane. Mr. Ogla waa 
formerly with Cameron and Kennedy and re- 
cortly of the Of-car Dane Bor-klng Office. 

PREMIERE OF “ROSE BERNO" 

Hartford. Conn., Sept 18.—Tbe American 
premiere of "Rose Bernd", with Etbel Barry¬ 
more in the leading role, took place at Par80u*u 
Theater tonight before a large and brllUant 
andlence. 

Arthur Hopkins, the producer, baa provided 
a atroog cast, inrludiog, in additton to Mias 
Barrymore, Doris Rankin. Dudley Diggs, Mc¬ 
Kay Morris. Ann# Zwlllinoff. Wm. B. Mack. 
Cbas. Francis, Edmund Bowen. Virginia Lang- 
doo. Irene Shirley, Gregory Robina. WUaon 
Day, Anita Roth, John Burkell. 

MIta Barrymore waa very good and received 
many curtain eallt. The play was well atagud. 
Mr. Hopkina saw the performance, coming up 
from Now Tork. 

NEW SELWYN OPENS 
Chicago, Sept. 23.—Chicago's newest play- 

house, the Selwyn Theater, was formally opaued 
Suaday night with John Drew, Mra. Lealla 
Carter and their supporting company ia "Tha 
Circle". Tbe beautiful little theater was filled 
with a Very select gathering from tb* Gold 
Coast and the South Shore and the fimopa 
stars were treated to a epiendid welcome. The 
playhouse, which ia of the intimate type, |a 
ona of tbe Jewels of Chicago tbesteri, seating 
around 1,000. Its twin, tbc Harris, alongtide, 
will not be completed for some weeks. 

ANNA HELD’S DAUGHTER SUES 

New York, Sept. 23.--Liane Carrera, daughter 
of the late Anna Held, has charged that Cbaa. 
F. Hanlon, of San Francisco, e^culor of her 
mother's estate, has failed to turn over stocks 
snd bonds valued at $8*>,0<XI and $32,001) in 
Jewelry. In a suit asking tbe removal of Han¬ 
lon as trust <e Miss Carrera alleges that sev. 
eral months ago Surrogate Cnbalan issued an 
order that tbe daughter, as residuary legates of 
Misa Held's estate, waa entitled to these ar¬ 
ticles and that Hanlon has disregarded tbe 
Court's instructions. , 

CHILDREN ARE VICTIMS 
OF THEATER CRASH 

Pittsburg, Sept. 23.—A section of the coa- 
Crete floor in tbe lobby of tbe Strand Theater, 

a motion plctcre house, collapsed yeifterdar 
afternoon while several hundred school cbil- 
Aren were awaiting entrance to see s motion 

pirtnre as guest of the management, snd th* 

children were precipitated into the ba-emeat. 
One ebild was killed ami thirty others were 

injured. 

ATLANTA GIRL FEATURED 

New Tork, Sept. 2-1.—George Sldney'a lead¬ 
ing woman in the ro.-id company of "Welcome. 
Stranger" this season is Nora Sterling, of At¬ 
lanta, Ga. Miss Sterling, who was ***8 Ise* 
season with Mrs. Hake, waa with the Forsyth* 
Stork Company In Atlanta during ’he summer. 
She Is a sister of Alexia Sterling, tbe golf 
ehamplon. 

SELLOUT FOR ENTIRE STAY 

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Mept. 22 —I'he Southern 
"t'In-le" Cutupaiiy, under the direct luu of the 
Selwyns .and per-mnally miiiuged by Charles 
Hunt, had a sellont here for its entire engage¬ 
ment. The strength of its n-dable cast, headed 
hr Wilton I.sekaye, is rredii 3 aa retponsible 
for this rem.irkah!e ’ '“'•♦'on. 
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An Equity Acrostic 
Hnrold Sleton draw* to our attrntfon tho fact 

that tho initial* and final I< ttpr of Kquity Play- 
cr*. Inc., *pc11 “Rule”, which the dictionary 

define* a* “liclnncinc to a poem which tells a 
(treat story in a lofty style”. 

A happy niifrury. 

The Little Movie Theater 
The aim of iiio*t motion picture directors i* 

to produce Romething with a universal appeal— 
to satisfy the children and the old folks, as 
well as those in between. They want their 
wares to be appreciated not only on Broadway, 
but on Main street in Gopher Prairie, and 
Painted Post. This is very laudable, but can it 
be kept up indefinitely, and will it help or re¬ 
tard the art of the motion picture? 

We cannot help thinking that such a policy 
will retard artistic yrowth. 

Is It not ■possible for the motion picture peo¬ 
ple to cater to different classes with different 

paid none of the company's bill* l>ef<ire he left. 
Ilowever, he declared, money to keep the show 

Koinfr was to he pwivided by the backer*. 
■‘The first knowledge of Hayes* alleged dla- 

appearance came this morning, when the com¬ 
pany assembled at I,os Angeles for the Jump 
to Santa Barbara, and found that the transfer 

SepteiulHT '.'I, at the llollysnoit Woman's 

Club Theater. However, we ran quote Mr. 

Joy's recent letter abont the preparations for 
it, and also some of the announced pro¬ 

gram: 
"We are Jn the thick of preparation for onr 

Preview. Winiam ConkMn. the temporary 

diH's lie seem to bo an essential part of the 

theatrical life, on account of long runs and 

extended tours. 

company refused to relesjte baggage and scenery chairman of the entertainment committee, ha 

without payment. worked like a trojan Ueliearsals are pro- 

the day. The transfer comiuiny was paid, 
trnns|>ort:ition purchased and a man from the 
Kquit.v accompanied the show in a business 
capacity. 

•'Most of the members of the company were 
optimistic, fiointiitt; out that back salaries could 
easily be paid out of the receipts for coming 
performances. And tho salarylesa they agreed 

to keep the company together for the present.” 

The Legion's Answer 
The fo’.lowing letter has been received from 

points to the fact that Chicago, where seven 

nightly performances and two matinees were 
always given, has now, arbitrarily, whenever 
the eircumstances warrant, cut ont the 

Wednesday matinee rather than pay for an 
‘The Man extra performance. 

But a better proof has been brought to onr 

attention in the case of Rdwin Robbins of the 
Keith Theater in Montreal, who gives but 
eight perfurmanees, in spite of the fact that 

for years under Mr. Hevler the theater had 

styles of pictures? Would It not be possible Wells Hawks, commander, and -Benjamin h. 
for some firm, for instance, to present the real Grey, adjutant, of S. Rankin Drew Post No. 
subtleties of the author's story, and not harp .340. American I.eginn: 
on what might l»e called the “popnlnr note”? 

We can reodily lielieve that New York would 
support a couple of picture houses of this na¬ 
ture. and other large cities would probably 
sup|K>rt one each. In smaller places there is 

nearly always some ‘Tittle theater" or hail 
available. 

These special theaters should. In onr opinion, 
have u higher scale of prices, in order to com¬ 
pensate the manager for the restricted ter¬ 
ritory. and the m.mager could make h!a system 
conform In every way with that of his dramatic 
brother who deals in what is sometimes termed 

the ‘'cultured drama”. 

Surcharging Actors 
In the hope of saving our people the sur¬ 

charge on Pullman tickets the following 
letter has been written to C. C. MoChord, Chair- •‘’^rly^ letter. 

man of the Interstate Commerce Commission; hfew Membership Card 
‘‘Permit me to inform you that the .tetors* Equity is now issuing a new form of mem- 

Equlty Association feels that the surcharge on bershlp card, which we think la more attrac- 
Pullmsn tickets is unjii-it, and that its impost- ^ive than the old one. The system of pnnehes. 
tion cannot logically he maintained. which perforates the stub, also renders errors 

‘•Since our' members follow a peripatetic much less likely, 
calling, this surcharge presses particularly upon 

Breaking Down Custom 
.Managers who have been aoeuatomed to 

playing two performances a day have stoutly 

maintained that it is an impossibility for them 
to change the custom of the house. K<|uity 

‘‘Then th«^ .ketors’ Equity appeared to save grossing satl-factorily for our minstrel first has always r-ontended that this is not so, Ai<l 

part, in which will be. among others, IVed 

Nihlo, Bert l.yfell. Wm. Car’eton. Ed Mat- 

tindel. Arthur Rtusrt Hull, Ed Latell and 
others, all blaekeil ui>—with bones and tamhos 

'n' everythin'. Po’lowlng will be Theodore 
Roberts and DeWitt C. Jenning- in 

Higher Cp'. an act which goes on at the 
Orphenm Theater. Bebe Daniels and Wanda 
Hawley in ‘Black and W3iite‘. fnm the pen 

of William C. DeMTIe. Louise Dresser and 
Jack Gardner. Wtldemar Tuung‘e ‘When 

Caesar Ran a ?jpwspaper‘. permitting one to alwa^ played twelve, 
meet .kntony, Cleopatra. Mr. and Mrs. (Mesar 

and their chactfenr. Bnsto Magneto. Tully Canadian Cash 
Marshall an,! Otis Harlan are expected to be Canadian dollar is back at par. So long 

much in evidence. ^ there—and we hope It will 

Upttirg and Down farever—vUiCng actors and managers will be 

On account of the congestioD in the Reeorta 
“Will you Inform the ivuncll of tho Actort‘ ivp,rtni—t In the main office hnlldlng. New salaries on a basis of 65 per 

Equity Association that those men of yonr it decided to remove this de- Aafi^fan money and 35 per cent Cana- 

professlon who during the late conflict did p,rtment to the main floor, so that oor 
their hit to uphold the oplendid tradition of Tislting members will he able to pay their 
the stage appreciate nothing to mneh as a receive any Information desired 

real Interest and understanding by the pro- ^,th«nt the necessity of climbing an addi- 

fession at large as manifested In your very tlonal flight of stairs. The Cashier's Depart- 

kind letter? ment will be placed In the rear room, now 
“We know that In the very near future occupied by our assoclafe attorney, which 

we shall have the privilege and pleasnre of tho derkt mneb needed privacy and 

knowing yon nnd your membership more in- freedom from unnecessary interruption. Onr 

associate attorney will hare a room to him¬ 
self upstairs. 

We believe that otxr New York members 

especially* wUI appreciate this change. 

‘‘Tour letter of .tiigust 29th, felicitating 
this Dost on the occasion of Its installation 

of officers for the coming year, was genoinety 
and sincerely appreciated. 

dlan, as was the case during the time when 
the rate of exchange of the Canadian dol¬ 
lar was so low. 

timatelr. In the meantime let the connei! 

know bow happy we were to receive their 

them, and they have asked their Governing 
Board to use its best efforts to bring about a 
repeal. 

“Therefore, In the name of the actors o* 
the Country, 1 b<'g you to use your best en- 
endesvors to do this, for I can assure you that 
me-f citizens consider this surcharge an unjust 
tax ■’ 

The Long Arm of Equity 
The arm of Equity Is long and its protection 

great. We could tell a lot of details about the 

‘‘Be Careful. Dearie”, Company, but we content 
r-' Ives with quoting from a Santa Barbara 
allf.) paper: 
“One of the oldest Jokes in the theater world 

depicts a group of actors ‘counting the ties’ to 

the next town, after having been deserted by a 
heartless manager. How near the Joke came 

Preview Preparations 
At the time of writing this article word 

hag not yet been received as to the success of 
the Caiifomia Equity Preview, scheduled to 
take place in Hollywood, Thursday evening. 

An Actor Dies 
It is interesting to read about the enonaons 

crowds which attended the funeral of the 

famouB Jewish actor, Bete'.e Bernstein. 
I>w English-speaking actors would receive 

such a tribnte, because under the modem 

system the actor has little chance of endear¬ 
ing himself to any single commnnity. It 
is trne that be is known from Coast to 
Coast in some Instances, bet in no one city 

Seats for Actors 
The Intention of Equity Players, Inc., to 

maintain a cheap-priced gallery la not only 
a boon to the younger generation of playgoers 

who desire to see the best of the spoken 
drama bnt yet cannot afford to pay high 

prices, hot It should also prove a great boon 

to the yonng actor. It would be a pmcttcal 
impossibility, economlcaliy, for Equity Play¬ 
ers, Inc., to attempt to admit free to its per* 

formances every member of the association, 
who we donbt not will be only too glad to 

pay a small snni for their seata, knowing 

that by so doing 50 per rent woold probably 
come beck to their own association. 

Chorus Equity Assodation of America 
JOHN EMERSON. Prtsideirt. 

dnetioo wee let ont after the bad rehearsed 
more than three weeks. Tbit company la 

controlled by the Equity Hhop Ruling. The 
girl Joined tbi* asiuK'latloo on obtaining the 
engagement. At the time of Joining she aald 

the reason that aha hadn’t Joined before was 
because ahe bad never needed Equity, Kbe 

Thirty-eight new members Joined the Oiom* 

Equity in the past week. 

We are bolding checks In settlement of 

claims for Virginia Bank* and Dolly Kennedy. 

.tnyone knowing the address of Vicent 

to being grim reality was related hy memhera Suarez will kind y notify thta office, 

of the ‘Be Careful, Dearie*. Comp.Tn.v, which -tgaln “Spice of 1922” Company, the 

played here last night, and who were said to chorus of which bad to be one hundred per "‘id she did not expect to need It now, hot 
hove been rescued by the .\ctor»' Equity As- cent Equity, has ba<I an opportunity to supposed the must join because the rom[>any 

sociatlon. realize the advantages of organization. A i***! t® *>** ®ne hundred per cent. Within three 
“Kor the members of the cast and working chorus man was dismissed from the company weeks of this time we Insixted that she he 

crew declared that Dana Hayes, pciducer of without notice and without return fare. A P'ld two weeks* salary for her time spent 

representative of IViiilty was sent on to Join In r»-liear*s!. A* the mnnager i>aid her direct 
the company. The management was instructed after a telephone ronversation wtlh this of- 
to give the boy a proper two weeks’ notice Ace she probably still feels that she did no^ 

or two weeks’ salary In lieu of notice and ““•'d Equity—that the manager paid her wlth- 

to i)ay bis return fare. Every member' of ®®t any ruling from Equity. There are al- 
the chorus has an Equity contract. Whether way* people who are willing to knock—be 

your management ever breaka yonr contract ‘uee that yonr organizatioo always geta the 

or not it la of advantsge to yon to bold a 

contract which is backed by a powerful or¬ 
ganization—maybe that la the reason ^here 

has been no attempt to break it. And yon 

can never tell when yon will be In trooMe. 

Ex-C«nsor Contorg CantorN 
George Creel, chairman of the joint com¬ 

mittee for the Promotion and Protection of 
Art and Literature, in which group is in¬ 

cluded the A. E. A., has issued the following 
statement; 

“The purpose of the committee la to unite 

and direct every poastble force In the flght 

against censorship, no matter what the form 
or manifestation. The spirit of narrow¬ 
minded intolerance, poM-ecling from the mo¬ 

tion picture, ha* commenced to threaten the 

A cboms girl in the new Nora Bayes pro- drama and literature, and nnlea* restate*] It 

kNT. Kiaaatm NaaMNary. 

the show in which Evan Burrow* Eoutaine is 
featured, disappeared Saturday with the week's 
receipts. 

•‘‘Th# Actors’ Equity Association came sud- 
' deniy to the rescue to enable the company to 

All its Santa Barbara date, by paying the 
transfer bllla and railroad fares. Manager 
Qlenn Morrey, of the Potter Theater here, re¬ 
ceived a telegram today informing him that 

the.Equity now bad charge of the prcNluction, 
and asking him to confirm the engagement. He 
did *0. with the proviso that the original com- 
pan.v appear. This condition was fulfilled, ana 

the show played to a good audience here last 
Bight. 

*‘A prominent me:A-r of the cast declared 
that it was his fear tiuit Hayes bad met with 

foul phiy, for there wa absolutely no reason 
for him to desert the compan.v. The show was 

a success, playing to $10,000 in Lo* Angeles 
last week, there was no tr')uble of any kind, 
and the hooking was ‘SoMd* along the I’antic 
oia-t. 3'h<- same man said that Uaye* had 

Improve Your Appearance 
ti\ cr.TerV r yoiir hsid spe* 
With a Wig re’ Tcop,*. Sr-nd 

Is only a qaestloo of time when every prodnet 
of the creative instinct will be called upon 
to nn a gauntlet of beadles. 

"It 1* In no nense onr contention that art 
In It* varieua form* Is above all law and ex¬ 

empt from the o|>eration of social restraints 
and disciplines. We do not seek siwclal 
privileges or claim sacrosanctity. In thus 

submitting to law, however, we claim the 
protection of law. 

“We say to society: ‘It la onr right to 

*l»-ak or to write as we pleiae, without hav¬ 
ing the propriety of our writing or speaking 

passed upon In advance by an Individual or 
any body, no matter bow created or how- 
formed. Bnt, having spoken or written, we 
do not ask Immnnlty. We are willing to 
answer for onr convictionB, only asking that 

credit It deserves. wponslblllt, .hall ha duly .ub,K,c..aed^ 
the offense set forth In the indictment and 

la yonr company one ktndnd per cent trial la accordance with conatltu- 

tlonal procedure.* 
la your card paid to November 1. tt22>— 

DOBOTHT N. BBTANT, Executive Secretary. 

STREET AND STAGE SLIPPERS regularly. tii 
Strap or Opera Pumps, Black, White, Pink, Batin. Round and Polntad Toa» 
French Heele, Hand Made. NOTICE: No Agentt Anyvoherm 

Mall ardsr* C. 0. 0. far kaM aawaat. Add $$• Rastaaa. 

22S W. 42n<l StrMt* N«w York BALLCTt 
AND FLAT*. 

*‘It Is thia orderly process that censorship 

defies, being a denial of the right of the In¬ 
dividual at every point. It is. In its essence, 
prejudgment. It assume* gollt rather than 
lanoacnce. It aubstitntea the prejudice* or 

opIntoDB of a person, or persons, for the law 

of the land." 

Amarioa'a Firat Thaatar 
The lint theater In America was erected In 

1716 at WUIlamsborg, Va., by one William 
Letingstoa, who bad been managing In New 
Kent County a perlpa«tlc dancing acbool, in 
which the star dancers were Oharla* Staff and 

bis wife, Mary. 
Iblf Information la gleaned from Lyon O 

Tyler’s Wllllemshurf. Old Virginia rapllol’’ 
—rRANR aiLT,MORE. Executive Bacr«tar|* 
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THE FLASH OF THE SEASON WITH 

You can be the first one to use it in vaudeville for your scenery, costumes, 
instruments, etc., if you order now from the Universal Scenic Artist Studios, Inc. 

As Always, We Are the First With the Biggest Sensation 
UNIVERSAL SCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS, INC., 626 State Uke Bldg., Phone Dearborn 1776, CHICi 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS MARK 
BETTER FILMS WEEK 

FERRIS HARTMAN BACK TO 
SCENE OF FORMER TRIUMPHS WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

FOR VAUDEVILLE ACT Exhibits. Lectures and Concert Arouse 
Interest of Atlantans in Better 

Pictures 
San Francisco, Sept. 20.—Ferris Hartman, 

San Francisco’s farorite comedian of the old 
days of the Tivoli Openi House, is coming back 
to the scene of his former triumphs. 

A corps of workmen is engaced in renovating 
and refltting the Kkiito Theater, until recently 

devoted to motion pictures, and it is stated 
that Hartman, supiiorted by Paul .Stpind<Ttff 
and a clever company, will open there within 
a few weeks. 

Old-time San Franciscoans are eagerly 
awaiting the announcement of the opening date 
and it is freely predicted that Hartman will 
score a big success from the outset. 

Hartronn is now completing bis engagement 
in Oakland, where for many weeks be has 
been starring in the old-time musical comedies, 
such as “The Mikado’*, “Wang”, “The Sere¬ 
nade”, “Pinafore”, etc., at the Oakland Audi- 

1 easy range of the cml •"fbim Theater. 

Mt. Savage, Eckart, Rar- 

. Lonaconing and Westem- 
P>'rt, Md.. are all in the thirty-six-mile radiust 
each a m ning town and lias mines in oi>er- 

ation daily. Pool is irinked owr the National 
Pike to (loiDts east and west. Coal prices 

range frona to per ton dell\ered, de- 

penditg on the length of the haul from the 
mines. Miners are working independently of 

the unions; however, there has iieen omslder- 

ahie r oting and disorder recently in the Up¬ 

per tieorges Creek seetions. 

Theater managers In Cumberland ni«on sur¬ 
vey notices report the following conditions 
as prevailing: 

The Maryland Theater Oimpany, Inc., 
Freilerick P. and Warren Meilinger, managers 

and owners, estimate their present supply of 
KHi tons as sutUoient to curry them thru the 

winter, with add'tioiial coal en route. Their 

heating is received direct from Footers’ Dye 

Works, within a bkick of the theater. Travel¬ 
ing attractions are assured of at least one 

theater in Western Maryland oi>eratlng dur¬ 
ing the winter. 

The Liberty Theater. Thomas E. Rurke, 
manager, reports that It has an ample sap- 

ply on haml to carry over until March. 

The OrandalM^traBd Theater, Robert Slote, 

manager, has on hand one ton of coal, and 
states that additional coal can be had from 

the mines nearby. At present the supply is 
uncertain. 

The Capitol Theater, Charles Uharnhas, 
manager, reports that the Edison Electric 

Company will supply him beat for the win 
ter. 

The Re’levue Theater, Charles Fisher, man 

ager, atates that the Edison Company enpplies 

hU theater boat. 

The New Theater, Charles and Frank Fisher 

managers and owners, report that they have 

snfBoient coal for the winter. 
The Ia*ader Theater, Charles Felser, man 

ager, says - his coal supply is ample for the 
• winter msnths. 

With coal irt'nes being of easy access .. 

Cumberland theater managor*. there is no 

livglcal cause for dark nights due to eooi 
shortage. Omdiflons here indicate better 

business, and with the prospect that heat 

will be available, there certainly should not 

' he any further reports of a shutdown In 
• Weiterp Mgrylsnd, or Cumberland eapeclary 

firlj that can play iiutrumetita. Comet. Trombone. Clarinet and Drums. Bccemric CometlUn, not 
rer 5 ft., 6. Clever Soubrette of Ingenue. I'nlati Carp nter that plays some instium ut. Act 

opens Ml- big Uire In two weeks. NORMAN HANLEY, Haymarkct Theatre. Chicago, Illinois. 

nd order to take, advantages of the publicity it CUMBERLAND ASSURED 
by has res'elved by the. ofher jiroductlons of this Qp TH FARE 
sn siries. Among those ingaged for the piece are; 
n- -Viidrey Maple. May Holey, Jack Squires, Rillie 
1, Jtit.hie, Rrendel and Rert, the Astaires, Bard The theatrical situation In Western Mary¬ 

an and I’earl, the Ellsworths, I.Iora Hoffman and -and, particularly Cumberland.X will in all 
t,. -Vlice jyckner.. .VHan K. Foster will stage the probability remain unchanged, so far as the 
ID p inbers. The Shnberts are making the pro- winter cogl supply l,s concerned. .Apparently 

Qt dnetloc. the majority of local theaters will continue, 

with the assurauec of a fuel supply for the 

winter months. Theater managers used fore¬ 
sight in i-omiieting with a iiossitile coal 

has famine, and did not take the chances that 
bor. some theater managers did. 
and Cumberland is in 

tle'.ds. Fmstbnrg. ! 

ton. Mklland. Shaft. 

MERRY-WIDOW” TO TOUR 

MUSIC BOX" CAST COMPLETE 

New York, Sept. 23.—The cast for tfie new 

“Music Box Revue”, now in rehearsal under' 
direction of Has.sard Short, is complete and 
includes Grace La Rue, Charlotte Greenwood, 
Clark and McCullough. John Steel, the Fair¬ 
banks Twins, Robinson Newhold. William Sea- 
burg, Rath Brothers, William tiaxton and Hal 

Sherman. 
The book has been written by Tommy Gray, 

with interpolated scenes by George V. Hobart 
and Frances Nordstrom. Irving Berlin baa 

written all the musical numbers. The opening 
will take place probably during the second 
week In Octolier. 

WERBA COMES BACK 

New York, Sept. 22.—Louis F. Werba is to 
rvsuBH. bi» activities as a pnaiucer and will 
prcM-iit a niuwieal comedy, called “.Adrienne’’, 
as his tirst venture.. This piece, written by 
.A. S.'yinsur Brown, has been provided with a 
s. .irt),Jhk.-.All>e(i Vipn'TilAer. The fliat. iierform 
■ net^.i-i, slated fur Cbristmag Da.v at Ford's 

Tlwater, Baltimore. Then it is planngd to 
pl.i.r Washington for a week ‘and bring the 
show to Broadway. 

I.oniH Werba’ was at one time in partnership 
with Mark Luesrber, under the Arm name of 
Werba A LuescHer. The.v produced several 
shows, including “The Spribg Maid". 

‘CHAUVE-SOURIS” CHANGE 

New York, Sept. 23.—A third bill will be 
shown of the “Chauve-Souris” on Octobgr 9. 
These Russian artists are still playing on the 
Century Roof and it is planned to keep them 

there for the entire season. The company bat 
an extensive repertoire and it is said that they 
have enough material to change bills almost 

indefinitely. 

WAYBURN’8 "DANCING DOZEN' JAMES T. POWERS AGAIN 

•New York, ^pt 23.-Nrd Wyhum fv|rmer jjeW York. Sept. 23.-Jame* T. Bower. Is 

pimhirer for the Zlegfdd J. to return to the stage in a musical version of 
a new dancing turn, called “^e Dancing ..s„melsaly'. Luggage”, a farce, in which he 

Dogen" it was revealed this week, wheu i«- • .oeral years ago. Since then he 
pecs of Incorporation under the laws of the ^tirement. 

Mate of New York wer. granted Inth.t name. g^ederlck De AVltt is writing the book and 
The venture la c.pItallwMl at W.OOO. In the 

act are twelve girl., who have been traln|sl Company will make the 

by Waybtim to present a routine mu. h the • K..hearsala are to start about 
tame aa that offered by the Tiller girls, broughf October 1 
to tbia country froln England by Charles Dll- * ' . “ 

llngham for .hla varioiia musical comedy pro- WILL KING’S SHOW IN FRISCO 
dnctlona. Tlte act opened nt Pnvtor's, Yimk- _ 

•rs. this week, and has been muted over the sgn .Francigeo, Sept. 22.-:-Wr.i King, who 

K^elth Tim*. Waybum will produce other acts recently finished a reported ’successful run in 

1.0* . Angeles,., will reopen., his . show here 

Octobeg 1 at the. IllpiHvdrome Theater. King, a 
SOON Hebrew comic and lo<'hl favorite, will head the 

entapany, which Inclndea nair SCtarr (big wife). 
Lew Dunbar, Raese Qardner, WEI Uayct. 

Betajg Hill, Honora Jlaniilton and. tjjc. Goldep 

Gate Fofir, Harry Davis is slated, as company 

manager. ' 

USE LETTER PATTERNS 

HITCHY’S SHOW STARTS 

New York. Kept. 22.—Rehcarsala for the new 

Haymund Illtcbcock ahow will start shortly. 
The title will probably be ’’Hltchy Koo” in 

As sfi aid to belter, neat r and more complete signs 
Slid how-cards. These oiled stencil board letters are 
pwfectly cut with smooth edge that allow for rapid 
Otiti ning. You'll grasp the Idea, speed and i eat- 
nau. An excenent aid and guide for the less ex¬ 
pert need. .A gr at help to the old-timer. Note at- 
tract've prices. Eadh Alphabet. 2 in.. 60t: 3 in., 
75c; 4 in.. 95c: 5 In.. 5I.:5: 6 in.. $1.50. Price of 
Set of 10 Numbers: 2 in.. 30e: 3 Iti.. 35e: 4 In.. 45*5 
5 In.. 55c; 6 k... 70e. All ord rs will be sent by pa^ 
cel p-«i npon rec4pt of price. Sample free. JOHN 
F. RAHN, 2433 No. Greeavlew Ave.. Chlesg*. III. 

RESDRNS TO CAST 

New . York, N-KApt^,. 32—Sylvli "klpgsley, a 
danren !■ ^0*orge , White’s “K^gnOal|l’^ now, 

'plvJk* «.4 th*.epl^,.Tbca^g; rejgmed to .the 
east of the ahow las! 'nlgh^. 1 Miss Kingsley 

was confined to hef beS Y>r a vtcek th'ni i'll- 
neit. ' M'-t • 

^ stai * .v-.'.V a-. N« 

To Join ut once, Mun for JuveniJeN uhd 
LiRht Comedy, goad General 
Man. Rpeclnlty People plven prefer* 
ence. Week Sept. 25th, Beth, N. Y4 

Oct. 2nd. Frenklinville, M. Y. 

PLAYS, SKETCHES. MINSTREU 
TABa WRITTEN. TERMS for a ttanp. 

E. L. GAMBLE. Playwriglit. 
East Uvarggtl. Okie. Have you looked thru the Letter List? 



MEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
ConduetMl by EDWARD HAFFEL 

r 4 nif ' Of i Of ' f n A ifinc — * AlMandcr rantagca is doinc •nd rUnninK EFFORT MADE TO HALT 

SALAKY oLAoHlNG LbAYbS “j^ino- of aci 
— - * A mmrn ^ a ^ evidont that the reason for tbl* is to civs Pan- yrw York. Sept. 25.—At a special ■Htl 

V'AIiriK Al^lC uni IiIMI K Ai '*>:<'''■ in the Palace Theater Building oOclalt 0( « 
yf 1 l3 ".SeTcral shubert acts are cryinc to get back Keith dibits were told that something woi 

Refusal by Performers To Meet Terms of Keith 
Bookers Met by Order To Give 

New Turns a Chance 

EW ,.YORK,__8ept. 25.—The vaudeville season has opened, loaving many 
standard act's still open for booking and wondering what to do to get 
routes. Theaters have-boon opened, program.s hisve been filled-in spite are u-i 

oE cries that thotbooking ofllceB could not complete their opening bills, and era ar* 
there seeths to have been plenty of competitive bidding for acts. However, plaint* 
scores of standard turns, may of them 
with considerable name value, are fill¬ 
ing In open time on Broadway corners 
and cussing the business. 

New Circuit Rumored 

The’long-longed-for competition is 
somewhat of a fact, and there is said 
to>be a.war that ought .to be of benefit 
to performers who heretofore have had 
to accept routes of any duration from 
one source. Still many .nets arc not 
working. 

There ie a report being circulated 
along Broadway that a* new circuit 
that can give a year's work to per¬ 
formers is about to be formed, with a 
theater in New York as the keystone. 

That should help some, hut mean¬ 
time tho refusal of performers to ac¬ 
cept terms of the bookers is being met 
by an order in effect in the Keith of¬ 
fices to encourage production and to 
give new acts a ch.mcc. 

For some time it has been the policy 
of the Keith chiefs to aid any house 

, manriger who has an idea for the 
bringing forward of new talent. This 

I resulted from the box-office success of 
■ amateur nights, more recently labeled 

“opportunity • contests". The public i support of neighborhood revues ar¬ 
ranged by house managers was in¬ 
dorsement sufficient to convince heads 
of circuits that there is plenty of tal- 

if it is brought to the front, and 
^■^y wont so far as to engage pro- 
H^cers to put on those revues with 

WEBER AND FIELDS REUNITED AFTER LONG SEPARATION 

New York. Sept. 29.—Cltie Jtoli, wko ka* 
heen beadliBlag at the Palace for the., laat 

couple of week!, hai been booked for. a ter* 
weeks orer the orpbeua Tiate, aad opaaa 
October S at the Palace, Ohlcago. 

LEASON’S NEW ACT 

New York, Sept. 23—Ray Lraeoa la *m- 
(lucing a new dancing act with coetnaiee gd1 

ncenrry of the potter eort. FYttured Ig th* 
••art are Ed Kinney, ne!l* Wayne, Oertmdt 

i:xter and Dick Lambert. 

l« likely to try .to come bark to na. Tory llkb- 
ly she will not need to regret haring left the 
Keith fold. But we are not regretting her <Je- 
lurtiire either. The art roet anmething like 
^2.500 a week to play; It had played orer the 
circuit time and again with many, many re- 
peata in Nfw York, and we were thru with Ler 
anyway^dB^^hna a great act, but moat Of dnr 
|iatn>ned|Pi^H||('n it. and her name waan't 
wnrth.^n.SOO^larrek to (la at tbe bot oSeO*. 
The, agmd^^ng Bay he aaid of Herman TImbetg 
and Pbil ^^ker and other* who played KaPh 

Time for ao long.* ■ 

We want new-deta-aod-We are out tb gtt 
them. Onr patrofta want uoTelty, new namet, 
new facet., new aonga iknd material, and we 
are not concerned with the attitude of tboae 
who say we are refusing to meet their term*. 
There it romp<’tltlon now in »audeTllle. Why 
-hiHiId standard act* he so anilnua to play for 
II* If they ran get their’mnney rltewberef Let 
them go to Pantagrs and Shubert unit* and get 

the money We may bare «nme dlOculty in 
replacing them, but wr will do It. beeauaa *e 
litre patron* who demand good ahowa—not te- 
peata—and what other cirruita do it ef little 
importance to u*.’’ 

Performerg Stubborn 
iVrformer* who bare giren their yeart of 

•'ffort to the upbuilding of the patronage ef th* 
Keith t'lreuit do not hold quite tbe name rie#. 

Vearly every ratderlUe actor “waiting" dn 
Itroadway wa* of tbe opinion tbat the attitude 
in tbe Keith oflioe It all wruag. Tbeyi contend 
they are being foreed to aeeept (etma ithleaa 
they are “in right”; (bat tbe old “ffyout" Ih- 
jiiatice atill I* In effeet; that they, are ef- 
p<>rled to Inreat their sarlng* in hllllding geW 

■. aria, onlr to hare them wiwn out In tryoutal 

that hy the time the aet la ready for radtink 
It haa to lie relmlll, fefoml>ihed and rodretaed 
liefore It i* giren (lm>-; that they do’not date 
.vn-ept rertain tryout hoiiae* for fear of>he|Bg 

, hlaeklisird. and therefore hare lo try out '1# 
■mall-time Keith liotieea to gel a hearing; that 
if they do go oith the Shuhert* they are gfct 
■ure whether they are going into burleaque or 

vauderltle nr whether It will last aad tbat aP 
_ in all they are In a (llek'-na of a fli to get 

anytlilug like an even break 
The aaaae eomplaint* that were beard before 

Ih-- tile Kitleral Trade inTe*tigatlun art- being re- 
rbu peatetl da Ilf, 
till- ‘ Tbl* bunk abo t tbe lioukn being open and 
pn- a ■boitage in aetn would make me laugb If It 

weren’t «o aerintiH.’- aaid one performer. “n<iw 
p.” eon there l>e a ■hortage of ae|a when ereey 
the amateur In the world la Itelng eneotirag'd to go 
►he on llie rai)de»|1Ie Hlagel" 

For the Srat Hme in llfteen year* the old-time team of world-famou* comedians, Weber 
and Fields, are appearing together on* the raudetriUe stag*. Thay ara now playing In Now 
York and will toon start on a tour of the country, to be followed hy a world-wki* tour. 
They yialted their old mutic hall at Broadway and Thirty-ninth atreet, to And that tho 
building had been eonverted into a loft and otAco atmeture. and the stage door, where they 
wore often teen, to he no mere. The patting years have wrought changei in the landmarks of 
their day, hut Joe Weber and Lew Fielda, shown here, are much the tame. 

—International Newsreel Photo. 

tbriateuiiig tu jump in tin- bop,- uf gi-ttiiig the 
lumiey they a'k I'au Jump where tb<-y like.’’ 

Ignoring Shubarts 
Publicly tbe Keith people are Ignoring tbe 

Sbuberte an,l tbe uilriin<-<-t] raiideville <-oni|H-ti- 
(inn wbi, b baa tempt'-d many Hlaudard ai-l* 
awa.r from the ,,lder elriiitt. FnuD ,-onveras 
tiooa it I* gather,-d that the people In the Patai-e 
Theater liuildmg are mii<h more Irterr^te.l ' 
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SHUBERTS OFF TO BAD START 
Shows Need Pruning and Difficulty in Bookings 

Hampers Routing 

S*ir lork, 5»pt. 26.—i'bnb'rt •dTtarH Tiudf- 

Tiiif, r*orgtnUrd iDd niDig'd hr 1. H. H»rh. 

• » prtildfat of tbf AffllUtH TbMt»r» Oor- 

pArttloB, bill •t•rt^d thr •et»on. i* migbt bar* 
'h**n air^cted with a new rirrait, with Old 
Mae TrnuhU radciToriar tn threw a mnoka.'r 

«r»nrh a*'* ’h' marhlna. S^raral nf tha 
fhpwf arraagpd for tbr Afflliat^d rirrait, not 

roBlof up to thp ataadard looked for. haar 

•■ufferod aerere OTltlelam. and. to gat them i» 
ahapa for auoraaafo! oeatlauanra. hata had to 

ha raarrancad and raroetad, arrordln* to lata it 

informatlea. 
Tha aaaaoa on Broadwar waa atartad with 

fha Wahar and Flalda ahnw, aptly oallad "Ra- 

rnlfad" and faaturinf. with the pld*tim» r«- 
madlana. Charlaa T. Aldriob Tha abow waa 

not up to tha atandard pradiatad, and. In 
aplta of plaaaant cominanta hr dal’y raTiawara. 

waa not a taaaaaa flnanrially land lean oo 

aatlatlaallyl If ona may hallara tlrat-baed ra- 
porta. F:»an on tha opening, whan it waa ex- 

paotad that all of New York would want t* 
aaa Wahar and naldi “rannltad". thara ware 

many Taaant aatta. 
From Chicago iximaa the report that tha 

C.artrnda Hoffmann ahow—••nallo, Erary* 

body”—dropped ona-thlrd at the hox-offlaa on 
tha aaaoed night at tha flarriak. and thla 

looka to be ona of tha bant offering* on the 

new clronlt. 
Tha Jack 5*lngar ahow, whan It opanad In 

Brooklyn, ahowad up Ilka •mnll-tima bur a»nua 

and tha aama waa raportad of I.aw Flalda" 

nnlt—"'Rita OIrl*"'—whan It playi-d In .katorla. 
"Oh. What a Olrl". tha I>pa Ithobart unit, 

didn’t gat under way with tha oi<aning of tha 

aaai-on, being *«* to open tonight In Balti¬ 

more. 
Bararal rhangaa in routca hare had to be 

made. Waber and Fin'da hgea bad to ha 

aherad into the Central. Jaraay City, whan an 

open weak wat adTrrtlaad, and up to the 
alaTanth hoar nothing definite had bean da- 
aided a^ut tha "Rite (tirla". Tbit waa atid 

to hare bean hacan«a of the report that the 
Chaotnut Street Opera Houaa In rbiladalphia 

TIMBERG SECOND UNIT 
STAR AT CENTRAL, N. Y. 

New York. ?apt. 25.—Tha acrond Shabart 
unit ahow to hit Broadway tbit aataon la 

Harman Ttmbarg'a "FolfTaa of achad- 
tiled for tbl* weak at the Central, with Wabar 

and Flalda. anoounaad aa due for an open 
weak, moring into the Central, Jar*ay City. 
“Plauly of rap" fol'owt "Hallo Miaa Badio" 
nto the Shuhart-Cra'cant. Brooklyn, which 

moraa orar to the Borough I’ark. Brooklyn, 
aplittl.lg tha weak with .katorln. '•Hallo Ww 

York" follcna ••Rltr Olrla" Into Kacnay'a. 
Vawark. the latter announaad for the Chaatnut 

street Ojiara Houaa. Pbradalphta. but »oma 

hitch In plan* predicted. "Oh What a 'ilrl" 
gora Into the .\radamy of Muiic. Baltimore: 

"Main S-traat Folllaa" to the Baliaco. Waah- 

ingtnn; "Funmakrra". with Jimmy Hu-fay. 
j'laya three twowiight atandt—Miahor, .Al¬ 

toona: Waller, ZaneaylFa. end Court. Wheal 
ing. “Shjccoaa'", .Ahlioa. ritt*burg: "F-ehoa* o( 

Broadwiy'*, Btata. Claraland; "The lloae 

nirl" tiarrlck, Chiaego; "HaUo Evert body", 
with Gertruda Hoffmann. Park. Indiunaint i« 
"Camlvtl of Fun", Shubart, I.oiilnvilla: 

"Mulllgan'a Folllat", Shuh,Tt. Cincinnati: 

‘T,aucha and T..tdlat'*, Empraa*. st. T.oulc 

"M dnight Rounder*", Shubart. Kan«aa City: 
".Say It With Eaugha", Branilaii. Oiiialia, and 
Rarchal, Oe* Molnaa. apllt; "Whirl of New 
York", New Garrick, Mlnnaapolla; "Tri>ubie* 

of 1022’. New Falaca, rW. raul: "Mldnlta 

Rayal", Englewood. CTilcago; "Slolan :ewaata’’. 
'•para Huiita, Ratrolt: "Zlg Zag". riHncaaa. 

Toronto; "Fact* and ngurea”, Cr tarlon. 
Buffalo: "SpiCa of I.lfa", Wlatlne. Syracnaa. 

and Park. Ptba, *pllt: "Stappln' .Around". 

Broadway. Springfield. Maa« : "Town Talk", 
Shubart. New HaTea; "Olmma a Thrill". 

Majestic. no«.fnn. .and "Aa Too Ware", sbu- 

hart-tlrand, Hartford. 

DROPPING VAUDEVILLE FOR 
ALL PICTURE PROGRAM 

New York. Sept. 23.—The !»ootharn Tima of 

the T/taw Olrcolt la aaaantlally at an and In 

•o far a* taudeylHa acta are concerned The 

Ian week* formerly hooked by Moa Bchanak 

hat dwindled to two waeka—apllt* now being 
idtyad lietwaan Atlaatn, RInnIngham. Mam 
plilH aiMl New t*rlean». 

It had bMrO Hie cuatoia tu buok Br* acta ut 
vaodavillF with feature mot'or vloturae. The 

managara ni>w figure they cau dlapenaa with 
tha oTarhcaa of vaadaTlIla and at a a’lght 
reduction in tha price of »dml««lon, do a 

better on the .raar with feature p|a- 
•urrn al . 

ha* bean aoodami«d. "Ok. Whgt • Olrl" 
waa xchadolad for that honto Inat wank and 

opana cold la the ‘Academy of Mgiia. Balti¬ 
more, tonight. 

AH in all, there ha» baaa plenty of rhaoa 
in tha offleah of tha new circuit tinea the *aa- 

"On opened, but in a few weak* it la agpactad 

'hat tha ahow* that make good will lie. work-’ 
Ing and thoaa which are censured will ha 

hichad Into the atorabousa to ha replaced by 
ofhapa. 

A production manager *aama to be naadad, 
bat aa the nfllciata in the AfOliatad oScaa know 
thta it it likely that tha report that ona of 

the leading music ahow producart in the Onltad 
State* wi'l ha engaged ia authentic. 

Bill Lykens 
Dean of Agents 

Bill, LTKENS, a* ha i* known to tbeutanda 

of Ttudarilla actora, legitimate atara, mam- 

agara, playwright* and nthara in tha world of 

maka-baUfTa, ia a kindly, wall-dliposcd. couf- 

taoua. young-old gantlaman with a heit of 
frianda and remarkably frw anemias. Not un¬ 

like Jamaa Whitcomb Rl'.ay In repose, thi* 
ace of Taudarllla imprasarioa In action may 

wali hiTa stepped forth from a page of Dickens, 
for ha ii without a doubt ona of tha mo«t 

interesting fig.rat in vaudaTilV. Furthermore, 

ha probtNy know* more about TaudeTlllr than 
any man today, as not only from a point of 

•arrlca, but actual axparienca. he* i» "The 

Daddy of Thom All." William L. Lykana 

had hit '.nttiatioa to thaatardom soma twn 
score or more yaart ago whan at the age Of 

twenty ha wn* manager of Tootle'* Opera 

House at St. Joseph. Mo. With rapid stride* 
Lykaa* toon became manager of fourteen the¬ 

ater*. booking lag-.timatr attriction* la aa 
many different cltia* • The well ramambared 

and muck beloved Maggie Mitchell induced thU 

energetic manager whose mataroic career had 
Ita inception with auch auspirions acttrltlaa to 

become bar manager, which post ha held until 

the atar retired from theatrical nctirltiai. 

*ome thirty yean ago. During his career as 

manager and prodacar of legitimate attraction* 
I.yken* ha* to hi* credit Mabel Gillman in 

"Tha .Mocking Bird”. Fay Tampiaton ia 

"Hendrick Hud'Cn", Paulina H.sH and many 

other stars. 

ALDRICH STILL FIGHTING 
SINGLE VAUDEVILLE HEAD 

New York. Sept. 23.—Obnrla* T. 

AMrIch. aonaiderad by many the king 
of protean artla s, 1* coatinaing hi* war 

on what be call* one-man dominatioa of 
T*udet11Ia. At prrformanca* of "Re- 

aaltad”, la which ha i* featured with 

Weber and Fields, Aldrich i* using for 
his curtain call a speech In wblab be 

repeat* hi* talks of last season, saying 

he atUl is oppooed to a condition In 

Taudeviiie that hat resulted from one 

mao in control. Ereryone in the audience 

knows Aldrich refen to E. F. Albee. 
bead of the Keith Oircilt. Aldrich winds 

up hit tpeecbas with laudatory remarks 
•bout the Bhnhert* sad thanks them la 

behalf of vtudaTiiie performers for hte- 

lag Inangurated a new clrcnlt which will 
provide work for all. 

ART SMITH TD MANAGE 
' SHUBERT'S EMPRESS 

St. Louis. Mo.. Sept. 24.—-Art Smith, 
former manager of the Dayton Theater, Day- 
ton, 0., baa been appointaff manager of the 

Cmpres* Theater at Grand aud OHve atreet*. 

3. Martin, who managed the Garrick Theater 

laat year, I* treaaurer and hi* wife assistant 
•reasnnr. Albert Sloesel U orchestra leader. 

Mr. Smith baa leased the building next to 
the theater on the aouth. and is putting in 
additional dreasing room*. He I* alao putting 

up a "green room", which was so popular in 
many theaters year* ago.* The room will be 

elegamtly appointed with Tonnging chair*, a 

grand plaao. soft ruga, aud contain current 

magarine* and books of tke dram*. 
Mr. Smith adrisea that the show is doing 

vary good hnsines* and the ho'iae is packed 
every evening. 

FEWER CLUB BDDKINGS 

New York, Sept. 23.—A great lack of club 
bookings around New York is manifest, with 

the booker* seemingly at a loss to account for 
the unusual condition, particularly at this time 
of the year. 

While the actual period of playing activity 

It slightly later, nevertheless the bookings 
in advance are worse this year than for many 
paat seaeons, few of even the larger clubs 

having written or phoned for talent. Pre¬ 
viously. even tha ('hriitma*' entertainmeuts 

were essentially set, insofar as the headline 

attracflons and name acta were concerned. 

One agent attributed the inactivity to pro¬ 
hibition and the fact that daring the pn*t 

season considerable police interference bfi^ 

eliminated many of the dancing act* which 
formerly had unite a ogne. 

Mora than con-idcrablc tlicatiical fore-ight 
was demonstrated by the "Beau Bnimmcl of 

Broadway", as he w.ss freuucntly referred to, 

when he first eoneelvesl and put into effect 
the placing of legitimate s'sr* in the varieties. 
Such an array of hl-tri lie luminaries a* 

Maurice Barrymore. Wllt.m T.aekaye, Robert 

Hilliard. Nat C. CoOilwin. Blanche Walah 

Bertha Kallaeh. William H Crane. Lily laing 
try. Mr* I’.vt ("ampl'cll, James O'Neill, the 

Barrymore family, John, Ethel and Lionel; 

Henry E. Dixie. Lillian Rnsaell and many 

other*. 
"BUl" diacorered. managed and booked 

vaodevUle'a grvatest .and most iiokiue head¬ 

liner. the only Rv* Tanguay, taking her ftvm 
perley"* "Cbapi'nto*" and making her a 

TBuJerlHe atar over night, and Miss Tanguy 
haa not forgotten To Rill'* Judgment an* 

give* fuH credit for the* phenomenal anee*’* 

she has attained. 
Other headline vaudeville attraction*, some 

hiiB'lred of nhlih wef o* the book* of th 

dean of vaadeville agents at the tame time, 

were Eddie Leonard, Albert Chevalier, Georg* 
Primrose. EUie Janis, Ethel Levey. May 

Irwin. Ezra Kendall, George Fuller Golden, th* 
original Carmeneit*. Jefferaou de Angelis, Dell* 

Fox. Mclulyre and Heath. William* and 

Walker. Maggie Kline, the Four Cobaoa. Jame* 
T. Powers, Adele Ritchie. Marie Dreasler, May 
Tohe. Ann* Held, Edna ’B’allace Hopper and 

a lilt of others which comprise* almost every 
name of prominence in the cream of the pro¬ 

fession. Rill’* commission* amounted in the 

olden days to a* much aa three thousand and 

thirty-five hundred a week. 

"Tou don't get quite that mueh now, do 

yon, BEI?" asked the Interviewer. "No. not 
quite". replle<l Lykens reminisrently, “altbo I 

■ ecumnlated three fortunes." "Spent them?" 
was interrogatingly suggest >d. “Ye*, and 
spent them." was the reply, with Just a faint 
suggestion of sadness. 

fZome Mg theatrical deal* in which Bill fig¬ 
ured prominently were the booking of Lillian 

Riiasell in vauilevire for a few weeks on a 

contract ealling for one hundred and ten thou¬ 
sand dollar*, the placing of Montr’Uiery and 

Stone with Charles Dillingham, promoting the 

deal by which William Morris secured the serv- 

Icea of Harry I..auiier. the pitsliirtion of "In 
Old Kentucky", by Jarob LItt. and hi* de.stings 
with the **ire brothers as manager of their 

racing stable* and the New York Theater, n 

eluding the roof and the corner theater w'ilc|i 
is now the Criterion Originally conceiving 

the idea of Hfty cen** top for Taudeviiie. 

T^yken* ia a short time built up the Birea' 

business from an indebtedness of gne hundred 

and fifty thousand doHtra to aa e'evation from 
which It wf* told by the JHre* to Klaw A 

Erlangcr •and their asaociatea at | profit of 

three million dollar*. 

■ What ia your idea of vaudeville of today 

ao v'ompared with the varieties of the older 

day*?" we queried. "Dh, improved one hundred 
l>er cent." responded Bill with alacrity. "B 

F Keith ha* ikm hi* a***s;lates hiillt up and 
elevated the trusiaea* t« a two dollar t>**is, with 
beaolifni atmoture* and a cleanly way of 

rnnnlng the entertainment. Vaudeville." aald 
Rill In conclusion, "ta at.sple and." a« 

an afterthonght. with a meaning twinkle in hit 
kladly blue eyes. "wlH live forever." 

BDUISIIK RATINE 
ON SHmi UV'TS 

Musical Union Advised aws 
Are Not Vaudeville—A. F. 

of M. Says They Are 

Ntw York. Bept. 23.—Are ih* an-eaUH 

noit tbowa laanchod under the btnser nf 
Shabert Vaudeville a* advertlaed, or are they 
burtenque? 

This question, which baa been a mattsr of 
discuaaion with critic** aioce the Shubart 
vanderiEe aeaaon got under way, * few weeks 

back, bas now become an Issue between the 
iibaliert* and the muslcitna' union. 

One of the few labor organization* WbJcb 
adhere* to the claims and degrees of a nnloa 
of artist*, the musicians’ union, baa a Tarlalfl* 

but definite scale of wages beginning at the 

top with grand opera, symphony orchestra*, 
musical comedy, vaudeville, dram* and bur¬ 
lesque about in the order named—the lowest 

wage acale app’ying to burlesque, probably for 
the reason that this form of entertitumeut 

require* the least experience and artistry 
from the musician employed. 

Not High-Clasg Vaudo. 
From Baltimore, where the question has 

become a much mooted one w'th mualciaaB. 

comes the announcement that .'-'hubert vanda- 
villa ia "not to be classed aa high-claa* 

vandevll’.e’* but a* "burJeaque’’. Thi* iafor- 

mation la contained in a letter addressed to 

th* local bo<iy of the American FederatVoa of 

Musicians and signed by Frank Gerataa. of 
the Academy of Music. The letter follow*: 

ACADE.MT OF .MCSIC. 
Direction 

Messrs. Lee and J. J. shuberL 
once of the Residing Manafer. • 

To President of the Musical Unloa, 
Baltimore, Md. . 

Dear Sir: * 

Confirming my conversation with yoQ 
this day with reference to the claift- 
fleatioD of the shows that will play 

the Academy of Music. Baltimore, thla 
season. I wish to state as follows: 

The shows are burlesque. They 
travel intact as a unit, carry their 

own leader and stage crew, tieo their 
own advertising agent and manager, 

also furnish all print'ng matter what- 
soever. 

WE BHOCLD NOT BE CLASSED AF 

HIGH-CLASS vaudeville, becaufs 
we carry some performers that appear 

la the olio and double in the burleaqne. 
or review, as we intend to call it. 

We ask yonr consideration and co¬ 
operation in thia matter and respert- 

fnily desire that you grant u* thi* 

coDceasioD, placing us on the atm* 
wage scale as pertaining to burlesque. 

Thanking * you in advance for thi* 

courteay, we beg to remain. 

Very truly your*. 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 
By Frank Geraten. 

A. F. of M. Disagrees 
At the international headquarters of vb* 

American Federation of Musicians here, it. was 
offlclaliy declared that Shobert vaudev!'.!* and 

the nnlt shows playing under its banner had 
been classified as such and that they would 
continue to be *o long as the Shuherts adver¬ 
tised their shows as vaudeville. 

Musicians in burlesque houses do not 

receive a* high a wage as those in the vaude- 

vlile theaters, the scale varying according to 

the wage agreement* of individual local* 

The international, it was explained, doesn’t 

fix wage scales, except In the case of traveling 

organizations which carry .an orcheatr*. It 

doe*, however, classify attraction*. 

To advertise their attractions as bur1e*qu» 
would, secording to unit msnagers. depreciate 

the value of their show* in the eye* of the 

public. Therefore there Is little likelihood of 
Shubert vandeville being otfieially titled bur¬ 

lesque for sake of saving a few dollars on 

musicians’ salaries. 

WDULD SAW HALVES 
IN QUARTERS 

New York, fiept. 23.—Attorney* in th* now 

celebrated ease of "Sawing a Woman in Half’’ 
conceived a melhcd of litigation thi* week by 
which they may ’.aw the half into quarters. 

.4n application is being made to the Supreme 

Court by Avel B Silverman, of House. Oro**- 
man A V’nrliou*. in the suit of Horace Goldin 
against the Clarion I'hotuplay* Company (Wei*s 

Rrothersl and the Alexander Fllm^Corputation. 
bringing in four aJditiooal party defendants 
These are Ike Welier, John FI. Coutt*. Walter 

Hall ar.d Frank Kirby. At the same time the 
court «ill be asked to extend the injnnetlon 
order, s hich w*« gr.inted the pl^ntiff by the 
Appellat' Z'lviaig'' 



SEPTEMBER 30, 1922 

This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Central, New York 

(B«Tia«ed Ko&day XatinM. September S5) 

It remained for Herman Tlmberg to pnt a 
Sbubert unit on Broadway that lires up to some 
of the promieea made for the udraneed vaude- 
rule aponaora. In spite of the handicap of too 

amall a theater and not the aort of an audl* 
cnee that hia offerlnit warranted, Timt>erg pre¬ 
sent'd a stronfr Tauderille liill. Including, but 
not intnid iig, himself, and topped it off with 

a rerue that excels any of the t^nbert units 
een by the write' so far this season. It was 

the Sort of a show Weber and Fl' lds should 
hare hud for opening week, and if these two 

old-time comedians bud only presented an at¬ 
traction as worth-while it is likely Timberg 
would hare bud a packed bouse Monday after¬ 
noon. 

■Trollcs of 1922” was written by Herman 

imberg, wUh additional music by itnmmy Tim¬ 
berg, and starts off with a prol' g in which near¬ 

ly all of the company take part. These play¬ 
ers Include Kay King, Katherine Ilubn, Kddie 
Ileffernan. Charles Munsfl'ld, Sammy Timberg, 
Nat Naaarro, Koao Shelby, Lorraine Hansen, 

Irene Hayden, Ora Lightner, Ib-ggy Mitchell, 
Vivian Birmingham, Anita Garvin, Jessie Rob¬ 
inson, Virginia CSullivan, Teddie Tremaynr, 
riorence Montclair, Rena Manning, Audrey Me- 

Vay, Glad.rs Burns and Mae Manning. The 
flames of the lesser people in the company are 
msntiomd because all are given a bit of 
something to do in the prolog. This Is well 
done, and the lyrics announce the story of 

the piece cleverly. 

Hattie Ilarling and Sammy Timberg are on as 
tbe second act of the vaudeville section and 
present much the same tnrn as they have been 
doing In Keith bouses. Hattie Darling made a 
pleasing picture and the pair put tbe turn over 
to a good bund. 

Tbe third act was tbe Else and Panlsen Re¬ 
vue, augmented by tbe chorus and certain of 
tte principals in tbe main revue, and the offer¬ 
ing got over to a big band and a strong en¬ 
core for tbe whirlwind finish in the Apache 

skating feature. 

Berman Timberg followed, and found a 
warm welcome. He did the same act which 
he has made irapular on tbe Keith Time and 
paved tbe way nicely fur the act be obvionsly 
and wisely it featuring in tbe vaudeville half, 
namely Nat Nazarro and Company, with Buck 
and Bubblea This act also has played the 
Palaca, New York, and other Keith bouses suc¬ 
cessfully, and they mopped up, as tbe saying 
la. at the Central. Buck and Bubbles are 
fast becoming tbe modern Williams and Walk¬ 
er team, with a good chance of getting to 
tbe top under tbe management of a seasoned 

performer like Nazarro. 

After intermission tbe revue opens with tbe 
two TimbergH in a furnished room writing a 
popular song. Then they put over the composi¬ 
tion and are followed by H.-ittie Darling in 
pajamas b<-lltting "If you want to see how I 
look in my pajamas you'd better look at me 
now.'" This is hurlesqued smartl.v by the half¬ 
pint member of the Buck and itnhbles team, 

disclosing a side to the little colored comedian 
tliat found favor with everyone in the audience. 
This chap is much more than a jiiano pl.ayer 
of aldlity and a trick dancer and knockabout 
funster. He is a comedian of next year and 
ye:ir after If his bead doesn't grow to fit the 
over-sized cap he Wi-ars. The “.Vrtist's Dream” 
feature is a pleasing stage picture, but is not 
attractively lighted at the Central. The theater 

box-olBee and the coat room scenes are good 
bits of fun. and the "Joy's and Glooms”, fol¬ 
lowed by the cakewalk finale, again featuring 
Buck and Bubbles, closes strongly. A strong 

popular-priced show. 

Perhaps tbe pruning knife might he used on 
tbe imitation part of the prolog. Too much is 
expei'ted of some of tbe girls, altho experience 
may Improve this number. The orchestra, all 
too small, was ably conducted by John Rehanser 

and played several hundred per cent better than 
last week.-JED FISKE. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Baviewed Sunday Matlneo, September t4) 

Tbe El Rey Sisters did not appear for tbe 
matinee, the Three Lees substitutlog with an 

exhibition of pin Juggling and bat tossing. 

Eight minutes, in three. 

Fred Bernard and Bid Garry, two cabaret 

entupa, work bard and sing loud. Tea min¬ 

utes, in one. 

William L Gibson and Regina Connelll, in 
"The Debutan|e”, by Will Hough. “TTie 
Debutante” is pleasingly impossible—tbe plot, 

not the acting. The delightful part of tbe 
act is Miss ronnelli's speaking voice. It Is 

notlcesbly clear sod mnsical. while her pro¬ 
nunciations and inflections are near perfect. 
Seventeen mfna*»s, foil stage; three bows. 

T.ittle Billy, diminutive songster, gave a 

(Continued on (rare 17) 
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Claude Golden 

Mlttv Jt Tilllo_ 

Ben Welch 

Lionel .ttwill 

JToples of the Day_ 

_\' neent L"|ei_ 

J»)e Cook 

.\1exanders A- John Smith 

Venita Gould 

Max Ford Revue 

A well-balanced, diversified, good show this week, which ran entirely too 
long, however. Starting promptly at 2 o’clock, the last act was Just going on 
at 5:30 to a hou.^e only partially filled. This should be remedied. The first 
half seemed routined much better than the last, there being no waits and the 
running was smooth and snappy. A wait after Vincent Lopez and before Joe 
Cook seemed unnecessary, as Cook opens in one, and, altho Cook did nearly 
five minutes in one after the Alexanders and John Smith act. there was a 
decided wait prior to the appearance of Venita Gould Next to Vlni^nt Lopes, 
from an applafise standpoint. Cook ran away with honors, followed closely by 
Ben Welch and Lionel Atwill. , 

1— Palace Orchestra started proceedings. 

2— Schlchtyl’s Royal Wonderettes, a manikin act that drew good hands 
thru the construction and manipulation of a number of trick transformations 
and novelty in the construction of the various figures, went over well in the 
ace spot. 

3— Claude Golden, card manipulator, sells his act well after the same 
manner he presented It In other cities when previously reviewed by the writer. 
He plays his own plant in the audience,- and the real plant starts to present 
the act. Golden, to the uninitiated In the method employed, is a revelation, and 
even to those In the know. He handles the various deceptions cleverly and 
w’ith snappy technic. Went over nicely in the hard spot allotted. 

4— Mitty and Tilllo, considerably Improved over last week's showing, due 
to two reasons. First, the last dance was cut, the team now simply doing the 
first descriptive dance, making the act shorter, better and eliminating the 
wait. Secondly, their position on the bill gave them a much better oppor* 
tunity, and they received a good hand at the conclusion of their efforts. 

5— Ben Welch, assisted by Frank Murphy, In “Pals", presented the same 
monolog and dialog for the most part that he used upon the occasion of his 
last appearance at this b^se. Welch received undiminished acclaim after 
his efforts had drawn hearw laughs, forcing a< speech and an extra bow even 
after the lights had fla8hed|Lionel Atwill, who followed. 

6— Lionel Atwill preseiited “The White-Faced F(X)1", a cleverly written 
and well-constructed sketch, which has been reviewed in detail in these columns 
before. Atwill is good In ^ots, which seems the result of coaching. He is 
more or less strained at limes and rises to no heights In the more tense 
scenes. He is, furthermore! inclined to slur and gloss over many passages in 
the scenes demanding rapif diction, his enunciation a| these particular mo¬ 
ments being not of the bekt. This was decidedly noticeable in the struggle 
scene. The surrounding casA was excellent with the exception of ELsie McKay, 
who played the part of the wife. Altho Miss McKay looked iK-auiiful from the 
front, she seemed strangelw inadequate, and her rendition of the lines quite 
amateurish, more so near we conclusion of the act. where she tells her hus¬ 
band the whole deception was ti trick planned hy lier. Atwill lends a dignity 
and grace to his acting aid a sincerity of purpose. Several curtains were 
taken to good hands, but the speech of thanks at the conclusion seemed forced 
without sutheient cause. 

7— Topics of the Day—for no reason wliatsoever. Not a ripple. 
8— Vincent Lopez and his Pennsylvania. Orcheeira. r-viewe*! in detail not 

long ago, duplicated all previous successes. A notlccaole improvement was 
cutting of the running time, much better—Loi*ez after several encores was 
forced to make a speech before the audience would allow the next act to 
proceed. • 

Noticed last week, andi this as a sllgiit detail that should be remedied, 
was the fact that the stage announcement sign of the various numbers 
played on the stage right was not changed on two occasions until the suc¬ 
ceeding number had been illayed half the way thru. This seemed as If the 
stage hands were either too lazy or Indifferent to change It promptly, or that 
Lopez had one man who, a^ter changing the sign on the stage left, hiid to go 
around back stage and change the other. 

9— .Joe Cook pre>--ented the same improved act that he did the latter part 
of last season and was his ilsual big hit. A detailed description of Cook would 
occupy a lot of space and add nothing to wiiut lias already been printed In 
adulation to this unique vaudevllllan of supreme versatility. 

10— Alexanders and Jolfti Smith—the “John Smith'* being none other than 
the inimitable and indefakigable Joe Cook, registered strongly, due to their 
cleverness, and Joe Cook’s’clowning, which is at all times absolutely sure¬ 
fire. 

11— ^\’’enlta Gould gave imitations, announced as such, of Julian Eltlnge, 
Ernest Truex. AI Jolson, Grace ^arue, Lenore Ulric, and, us an encore. Gilda 
Gray. There were also Hashes of Gallagher and Shean, Mary Nash and 
Francine I.K'irrjmore. Those that drew the most aiiplaiise were naturally the 
vaudevillians with whom the auditors were familiar—several of the others 
lacked punch thru the unfamiliarity of the au«il*-n<’** with those in a different 
field of endeavor. More vaudeville favorites and fewer others would be an 
improvement Irv .Miss Gould’s repertoire. The subject matter of "Klki”, par¬ 
ticularly when expunged from the play itself, is hardly refined vaudeville ma¬ 
terial. "I am his wife—you’re not even his sweetheart—maybe I’m not so 
Innocent as I look” can scarcely he said to^eglster with a refined attunement 
to the younger persons aesthetically Inclined, even tho attending vaudeville. 

12— Max Ford and his dancing revue st a very late Hour had not much 
of an opportunity wHh the sparsely settled auditorium. The act Is not 
changed materlsllv from the last time this reviewer caught It and Is eeseo- 
tlallv a dancing act strong thru Ford’s well-known pedal efforts.—MARK 
HENRY, 

♦ 

Palace, Chicago 
(Ikwiewad Boaday, Saptambar M) 

Al«z. Patty and Company. A beantlfnl stage 
setting gars elaaa to this art, and at once 

mada it stand ont as something different from 
tbe regulation Juggling feats that one generally 
sees. Patty stood on bis bead while he atr 
food and drank a glaas of water. To rap bin 
npalde-down act be played tbe violin. Juggled 

aud did all tbe atunta that tbe right-eud-uppera 
do. Bin aaalatant denervrn «p<-rlal meuUon 
as nbe knows her Job and does not use any 
false motions in assisting. Be rlooes with a 
stunt, going dosrn ataira on his bead. One 

wonders whether going down ataira during 
these years in this fashion bss made bit bead 
flat or whether ba ran perform this stunt sne- 
retafnlly because bis bead is flat. Tbe act 

la very difficult and unusual, and was well re¬ 
ceived. 

Lon Reed and AI Tnrker. Tbe ease with 
which these eccentric violin players performed 
tbeir act la only equaled by tbe quality of their 
playing, fur they proved tbeinnelTes real art- 
iats. This art is an excellent novelty, and 
tbeir work is too high grade to have a poor 

start, as they had to work quite a little while 
to overcome tbo first ImpreNslon. 'The erceu- 
trie idea they bava Is spleudld, but la below 
tbeir ability In tbs opening, and they are too 
good to lose any of tbe approval that la due 
their art. They were favorites and are there 
with tbs goods. 

Alma Neiloon in “In Bohemia”, assisted by 
D. B. Ely and Harry Howe. Special drops and 
lighting effects nude beautiful opening back¬ 
ground for some fancy high stepping that 
seemed to please, and tbe novel toe step# drew 
forth a great outburst. They all put over a 
lot of tbe fast and furtoos that always cap¬ 
tures a crowd. 

Jimmy Salvo, a dowaUb nut with a lot of 
comicalities and graceful steps on tap and a 
good foil to help out. Two bows. 

Barry Langden waa a farorte with bla quiet 

comedy In bis "After the Ball”, which opens 
on a golf course aad cloeee In front of m cafe, 
and gives ample opportunity for tbo dever 
dialog which ■urrounds his versatile red auto¬ 
mobile. Be waa a favorite with hia company of 
three aetistants. Be responded to severer bows. 

Eddie Leonard. Eddie Is atlll Eddie Leonard 
vrltb all of his old-time grace and sbowman- 
tbip. Sweet songs sod gorgeous clothes, soft- 

shoe stepping, sand and everything. Tbe eug- 
geetlon of Bessie McCoy, a dance in which 
Miss Bussell excels, went well, but tbe real 
dancer and tbe one that carries the snap, life 
and enthusiasm is done by Stewart. “Usndy” 
proved e regular Negro Leonard type number. 
It la still worth a trip to tbe theater to boar 
him sing ”Boly Bnly Eves”. He was glvsif an 
ovation that almost stopped tbe show. May 
you come often, Eddie! 

William Ballen and Mabel Ruasell, a talk¬ 
ing act that is all talk Stammering and 
stuttering and physical vocal contnrtioos are 
worked to a finish, if not to a frezsle. 

AI Moore, a very genial leader with a band 
of pepp.v avneopatora who Wyre so aolsy In the 

opening we simoaf called for help. Thetr sing¬ 
ing was pleaoing a id they rleani'd up with (be 
"Tomorow” song, which they sang and used 
aa a dancing number. Here l« a peppy band, 
bnt did not do themselves Juatice «n the band 
numbers. They would pleHne us more If they 
would temper the noise and put more melody 
In in places. They are a genial, happy buHeh 
and tbe act is full of pep. They had applause 
to spare. 

Instead of Mesb.in’t Canines, a bird act was 
pot on without announcement The prolog 
waa poorly aimken and should he livened r 
up snd spoken ont. Tbe atsge fell of 
beautiful birds makes a pictnre that Is worth 

while and thvy are all real actors The bird 
that adds and counts |a a star. With all the 

mechanical effects worked out It wonld be a 
real bird show. They were well received.— 
FRED HIGH. 

CHICAGO MAY BECOME 
PRODUCTION CENTER 

Rumor 8ayg Fivo Vgtgran Produoara 
Will Put Out FIva Shows Each 

Chicago, 8ept. 2S,—There la a rumor per¬ 
sistent and apiMrently posseaalng vitality that 
four of tlie veteran pmdui-ers who formerly 
made Chicago a producing center have com¬ 
bined to put out five shows apiece of strictly 
dnimatle productions. ,\s the rumor la Im¬ 
possible of confirmation today, the names of 
the prodneera, all highly repiiSable, are not 

mentlooed in this article. In case the rumor 
Is true It will mean that probably four bun- 
d'od actors will be hired Id (Ihicsgn for these 
companies. The names of the producers In 
queetlno are potent from a Chicago otandpoiot. 
hut no members of tbeir oflti-c staffs yelll talk 
snd none of tho producers tlu-mseivea ran be 

reached today. 
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narrtet Bemple ia the etellar light ot thle 
week'e oorel and fairly good bllL BownaUiri 
atUDdaore wae about SO per cent. 

Pathe Newt. A '>op'a Pablea 
Anita Dlai'a Monkeya, about a doaen In 

number, held atteutlon for eleren mlnotea 
Praturea of this act are a monk that langha 

when tickled, and another that anrpriaea with 
acrobatic stunts on a pair of swinging ringa 
^e lady trslnei^ can lend Iraprorement by 
omitting “ain’t" from her roeabnlary. Spe* 

ctal eye. In two, one curtain. 
Harry Pauli and Mary Ooaa, a dilc mlaa ot 

dainty Toico and manoerisma, offer a neat akit 
tit chatter, song and dance celbui “The Oo- 
Weds”. Pourtefn minutes, in one; two bowa 

Tom Barry il author <4.“The Heart ot a 
Olown", presented by Harriet Bcmple and 
Uompany. An uoderlying principle of the 
atory is that all circus eVowns are ciaased as 
lowly creatures by society. Such an idea. ia 
ridiculona, but probably la unnoticed by most 

people who Tirw this sketch on account of the 
able manner In which Henry Sherwood, the 
clown, delireri his lines. His makeup of a 
joey 00 an ororland show is not in true color, 
it being too mbeb like one of the 400 would 
appear In at a masque ball in an esclusire ball. 
Uaw Ooidie's part of a boos canrasman also 
la oat of real tone, a chief objection being bis 
fresh conduct toward Bits, an aerial performer, 
MiM Kemple, in the latter role, stamps her 

work artistically. Later, also,, when playing 
as the grandmother of the clown's youngster 
and performing partner, Mias Rem[de com¬ 
mands stricter attention and brings tears to 
the eyes of her auditors. The child part Is han¬ 
dled woaderfnlly by a boy apparently of tender 
years, who undoubtedly will be a dramatic star 
in seasons not far off. He makes the beat of 
t4>leadid training and anrpnanea numerous stage 

talk seeeral tiaaes kin age in enunciation and 
force ot choracter. The three scenes are too 
iorgeoas for the wear and tear of a show mak- 

ia« one-day auoda. Twenty-one minutes; two 
curtalrm; solid applause. 

James Mulleu and .tuna Prmncla qnickly re- 
atored a joyous feellog among the fans with 

their oqairrei food. Mullen, a husky, is a 
natnrmi nut behind the foots and does not 

requ re the loud laughter of bis [Uirtner to 
encourage the patruns. Mias rrancia’ ebuek- 
llng often lets loose before the audience gets 
Mullen's joke points. Fourteen minutes, in 

one; stock return; one bow. 
David Schooler's “Music Hath Chaims" 

dmga considerably, it being too high for the 
“low brows'* and too low tor the “high 

browt*', oicept for the few moments ha pre- 

aideo at the piano, of which Instrument be ia 
0 great stodent. He ij amisted by Loaise 
Nolan, Ellen Boyle, idk Alcove and Winifred 
Dean. Twentywlx minutes, specials la one and 

three; four curtains. 
• Mel Klee, “tbe joy-boy" blackface, uses a 

long elgaret bolder this time, but retains hta 

old puocbes and used them effectively this 
afternoon. When he gets Into his “back- 
atago-seereta" bualneea we thlak of A1 Her¬ 

man. And when we see Herman we think of 
Klee, womlerlnr all the while who etartril 

the thing and why both are allowed to use 
It on the same circuit oeaaon after aeaeoa. 

Twenty mtnuH-s; recall; three bows. 
Bins and Orill, clever ia appearance nnd 

otyle, exhibited their gymoaatic roatlne to all 
but a very few potrona. Tbe underlined 

stDt Is one In which the understander, lying 
face downwards on the floor, raises and towero 
his partner with his legs and feet. whn< tbe 
latter Is balanced head downward. Five mln- 

otea, in two; one bow; applause.—JOB KOL- 

UNO. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Beriawed Sunday Matinee, September 34) 

Wilfred DuRoia, a renlly remarkable juggler, 
optned a snappy bill at I’antages’ Theater this 
afternoon. DiiBoio woo round after round of ap- 
piauae as tbe result of bis clever munipulatlons 

of a tcnula racquet and bolls, performing nu¬ 
merous dlfflcult feats and demooatratlng him¬ 
self to be a top-noteber in his line. 

Johnny Marvin made an Inatantaneous hit 
with thli ufiernoon'a auuience with bis clever 
singing, dancing and talking, and barely mlaaed 
■tupping tbe show in several plaeea. 

Pein and Tennyson, tbe grand opera singers 
of wide reputation, offered a pr 'k:mm of oper¬ 
atic numbers and delighted tbe roualr lovers In 
tbe audience with their marvelous voices, tak¬ 
ing numerous bows for their work. 

Palentlne Vox, ventriloquist, offered a skit 
aatitled "Tbe Clubman”, which provoked mneb 
Ifenghter and vron him much applaoaa and aev- 
•nl bowa. • 

Marlou Claire, n charming young lady with 
k vok« imbued with remarkable mugs, oecu 
pled tbe fifth poattlnn on the hill and con- 
titbuted n melange of elaaoical and popniar aeng 
nnmlMln. Mias Olalre hoe an exrwlient peream 

George W. Gallagher, presents this week's 
offering. “Mulligan’s Follies", which la pro¬ 
grammed as *'a novel mnaicomedy idea, con«- 

ceived and produced by Fred Nice." This is 
tbe third week for tbe “Meu” and it it not, 

to say the leant, as nice as tbe name of tbe 

originator. U<>w long the "idea" will continue 
remains to be seen, but each day of life in 
its present state means better advertising. In¬ 
stead of bitter oppualtton, for tbe Keith vande- 

Tille and Oolumbia- burlesque interests. 

Tbe Oeltle sounding t presenter of the at- 
txactiOD probably chose the. flrat part of his 
title eut of loyalty to bis race, but tbe word 

"stew" is more approprta'te than “follies” for 

the rest of the label'. Tb^ three digestible 

Entertainment bits in tbe mess are tbe siug- 
Ipg .of Mavitsret Merle, a comedy balloou dance 

by Deilaven an4 Nice, and the “Stairway of 
Lovjt'' scene at tbe flnule. Joe Towle clowns 
thru the .entire, proceedings. He repeats his 
fimlltar piano and keg tom in tbe vaudeville 

portion, with the addition of frequent and 

nncal)ed_.for use-of the weidt' ‘*God”, “hell” 

and “damn". Hia “big scene" in the after- 
piece is. “a Ibeatrical booking office of tbe 
“old days". In which he appears as “Mr. 
Albany, tbe afceut". Tbe irony, of the moniker 

may be .accepted as advertising of Keith 
■uprema<;y in vaiidevllle. 

“The Flapperv' Jubilee’ is the vaudevUle 
starter. In it ordinary specialties are of¬ 

fered by these chorus members: Oasady Twins, 
Pcifgy Mohroe, D'-M-ville Sisters, Lorrie Allen, 

Helen Could and Betty Dennlaon. 

Margaret Merle follows with nine mlnntes 
of vocalising. 

Then coma DeHaven and Nice, "the back¬ 
yard antertaiaers”. In. several bnrleaqne dance 

ntnnbera, with Ward T. Casady, in Irish make¬ 
up. aa announcer. 

Joe Towle U on for flfteen m.intes ahead of 
“Entertaining the Sbeik”, a meaningless 

Oriental dance stunt that introdneea Ben All's 

•lx Arabiaa tumblers. 
-Little baa been invested In scenery and 

coatnraes for the revne and there is no ex¬ 
planation for the arrangement. With tbe 

pre-ent “idea"' it Is refreshing that the revne 
only ocenpiee fifty-two mlnotea.—JOB BOL¬ 

LING. 

Empress, St. Louis 
(Bsvlewed Monday Matinsa, Saptsoiber 36) 

Jack Gregory and Company In "Novelty 
Land”, jnggling, spinning, casting, tight¬ 

rope walking—all with boopa. 
Leo Bums and Tom Ftoran. polite eccentric 

dancing, fast and grotesque, by two suave 
lodivtdiials. 

“Who's My Wifer* written by Will M. 
Hough, featuring Emily Earle, Will Pbllllpa 

and Raymond Meta. A lively skit witb 
amorous i|ii.i1ltles and intimate situation! that 

bring it close to . tbe beilroum achool of com¬ 
edy—nevertheless 'well played and liitereatiug. 
Tbe burglar situation won hearty laughs. 

Tex Rllis, a i^nthera iudividnal. who trk-s 
hard to foist jtoorly rendered wngs on the 
audienee in a tiekeniag, appealingly Intimate 

manner. He won neither appre<'Utloa nor 
applause. Hia preacher travesty was mildly 

bmnorons. 
Rush Ling Toy in "A Night in the (' lent", 

a pantomime conjurer, witb many nimble as¬ 

sistants and • gorgeous stage, who exocntea 
Innnmerahic tiieks In such rapid succession it 

ia imiioaKible to catch them all, let alone try 

to fathom them. 

After the intermission Weber and Fried- 
lander presented “Loughs and Ladles", a 
raotlcal review, in ten snmptuoiia scenes, tbe 

one of the golden Jail particularly so. Twenty 
youthful chor ste-s. notable for their Industry, 

were costumed to the Nth degree in some 
scenes and in other* hardly at all. The cast 
include* a naive rhantense named Kmlly 

Earle, who is limited to only one raul fling and 

tbi* In tbe ninth scene when she sings “Oill- 
fomla”. The audience seemtvl to want to bear 
and tee her more often,* so fascinating ta her 

personality. Dorothy Rudac, a tall, regal 

dansenae, appears at Intervals in stately dune* 

evolutions of pronounced rhythm and sweep. 
Bobby Bernard and Will rhilllps. two voluble 

waga. created most of the fun. They are 

best Id tbe Japaneae gnnien. where they In¬ 

voked a rontlnnous npmar.—AIXBN CENTBB. 

allty and put ker numbers < osar in flnitbed 

style. Mlby hosv*. 
Harry tVuirnlng and rompany, headliner*, 

closed the show with a fl.iahv aong and dance 
revne. T*.p had gltfger. rem'cs-vl with bright' 

coetuming simI a neat, uew' icirfHa. .made an al¬ 
together'cleatimit and llnlehed oaet. 'wifich waa 
highly appraMufe# as demohatrated by the 
Heartv epnlanee —ATItAKT H. niINRAR 

There's some good vaudeville to be seen at 
the lint show at tbe Broadway this week and 

some that's not so good. No ooe act scored 
what might be considered a bit, yet all woo a 
generous portion of applause, altbo in case of 
I'aul Specht's Lady Berenadera, a new turn 

which shall be reviewed as such in next week’s 
issue, tbe band was <d>vlously planted. This 
is a weak, amateurish effort, prettily dressed 
aud employing several changes of scenery, but 
having'about as much vaudeville appeal aa a 

pink tea. Despite tbe erase that bas brought 
dance orchestras to tbe fore as vaudeville at¬ 
tractions we doubt very much If this turn will 
make tbe two-a-day grade. 

Doman and Stanley started tbe show at a 
fast clip witb a snappy exhibition of contor- 
tionistic stunts which brought them back for an 
encore, giving way to Bigelow and Clinton, a 

couple of clever songsters wbo roiled op a 
neat band witb a routine of cateby topical 
ditties. 

Tbe Speebt Lady Seranadera followed, bowing 
off to Bryant and Steward, a twain of nut 

comic* whose nonsensical antics and chatter 
drew many laughs and a scattered hand. 

Scow and Coinmbua, assisted by an unbilled 
feminine partner, offering a graceful display 
of clever stepping, next kicketf up tbe nearest 
approach to an applause hit during tbe show. 

Right here a word should be said about the 
orchestra at this theater. As bouse bands 

go, it's head and shoulders ahead of many 
we have beard. Yet, because they failed 

to catch the tempo for a number in the 

foregoing turn they were publicly called down 

and made to repeat the number. We thought 
this rather unprofessional on the part of the 
performer and entirely uncalled for in thia 

case, altlw we have seen hundreds of like 

cases, in other bouses, where it would have 
been jnstilied. The bouse band was not so far 

off but what the dancer could have swal¬ 

lowed her' artistic temperament until after 

the act had been run off, when she ^ could 

lave acquainted the leader privately witb his 
ieflciencles as a chef de orchestra. 

North and Ilalliday In next to closing of¬ 
fered ooe of tbe beat rube sketches we have 

had the pleasure of listening to in many and 
many a day Tbe lines are bright and con¬ 
tain many laughs and tb. acting, while hur¬ 
ried in parts, nevertheless was far more ad¬ 

mirable than that to be wiuiea»ed in the gen¬ 
eral ran of vandeville playlets. There may be 
a few old gags that crop out here and there, 
but they lose all veistige of antiquity thru tbe 

clever way in which they are handled. 

Ward and Lieoley bring the vaudeville por¬ 

tion of the bill to a close with a versatile 
exhibition of rope spinning, bike riding ami 
dancing which rang the curtain down to a 

fair bund.—ED H.VFFEL. 

DEMAND BETTER PICTURES 

WiDiam Judkins Hewitt, of Tbe Billboard 
staff, handed this desk tbe following article, 

taken from Tbe Times, Roanoke, Va., which 
we are ple.v8ed to give space in our- denart- 
ment. Ee it known, Mr. Hewitt is a former 

Lynchburg “boy'' and is perfectly in accord 

with tbe demands made by tbe citixena of that 
place; 

“LYNCHBURG WOMEN ASK 

FOR better MOVIES 
“I-ynchhorg, Sept. IS (Special).—A cam¬ 

paign is being waged here by tbe Wooan'a 
Christian Temperance Union for the production 
of a better class of picture*, from a tnoral 

standpoint, in locul movie establishments. 

Cbmmittees charged with the work have re¬ 

ported that tliey are meeting with favorable 
respon*' from local movie manager*. 

“The union here is to be represented at the 
State convention to begin September 23 In 
OanvUle by tbe fnllow'ng delegation: Mrs. 

W. A. Rorer, Mrs. A. B. Snead. Miss Annie 
Watts, Mrs. Charles Robert Smith, Mrs. Hubert 

Barrow, Miss Norma Phelpa and Mrs. 8. H. 
Falks, with Mrs. Thomas B. Royster, Mr*. 
Frank McGinnis, Mrs. Spotswood Folks and 

Mrs. Hampton Gilbert as altematea." 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

Wilson and McBvoy opened tbeir season st 
tbe B. S. Moss Hamilton, New York, last 
week. They are presen tiag a complete new 
act tki* season. 

Gapoka, the dancer, who has been away 
from New York for a couple of seatona, has 

returned with several new dances added to 
her irpertolre. 

The Glove Theater, Qloversville. N. Y., pre- 
eenting pletures and vaudevUle, staged e Fash¬ 
ion PTossen.tdr Wednesday and Thursday. Se^ 
tember 20-21, in connection vritb tbe Merchan- 
dlae Exhibit bald in that city. Model* from New 
York wero need. Nancy Oemlnc, harv<*t, and 
TIaliy 'IHnnford. dancer, were ainn pm 
mm 

Coleman Brothers provided the colored pa¬ 

trons of this bouse with an unusually good 

bill, the honors of the day lying between 
Charles Wilstach's office act. Rose Taylor. 
bUled aa “Girlie and Her Dandles", and an ' 
act that has just returned from Australia, a 

wire team billed as Geraldine Evans and Com¬ 
pany. Tbs act, set in a modern apartment 
bouse basement, with a later transition to tbe 
mythical setting of a Cinderella, was the moat 
pleasing thing offered. 

Allen and Jones, who had the next to clos¬ 
ing spot, are a pair of Negroes who ran really 
sing. They open witb a special setting de¬ 
picting a small-town railway station. They 

enter, one carrying a trunk and the other stall¬ 

ing. From there on there ia twelve min- | 
ntes of good comedy tinctured with just one 
“damn" that could be omitted to good ad 

vantage. They put their comedy over without 

the aid of cork. 
Hunter, Randall and Company gave a tabloid 

impression of what might happen to colored 

soldiers on the Mexican border. Hunter and 

Randall were blackface soldiers while Eddie 
Tolliver did a “Mex” character part and a 
revenne agent bit. The feature of the act 

was tbe dancing of May Hunter. This act 
may find hard sledding in white bouses be¬ 

cause of policy, but it is a sure-fire headline 
for the colored bouses if it is speeded a little. 

Sam Barton, due at Keith's Bushwick this 
week after a tour abroad, brought bis second¬ 
hand fnmitnre up here to dust off a bit and 

handed the house a series of laughs with his 

pantomime of pntt’ng a bed together. There 
is classy comedy to this diminutive fellow In 

the tramp clothes. 
Cave and Penny opened the show and were 

spotted about right, it Is a man and woman 

act. Tbe man plays tbe flute and fife well, 
while the woman sings just fair and plays 

the violin about the same. 

Barton had the second place and tbe Vic¬ 
toria Four, composed of Joe Oliver, Frank 
Wright, Lou Stroh and Hi Paster, did a 
splendid hit of harmonizing. They were at¬ 
tired ait plasterers, and If they will get a 

drop picturing a construction job they will 
add to the act immeasurably. At that they 

are entitled to a place well down most bllit. 
A Metro picture opened the show.—J. A- 

JACKSON. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Continued from page 16) 

number of impersonations that were all good. 
FiAcen minutes, in three. 

The Runaway Four were seen in a variety 

of tumbling feats that were unnsnaily good 
and last. Eight minutes, in one. 

Chic Sale, 'n rural character studies taken 
from life, received a hearty reception. He 

offered the real class of the bill. Hi* droll 
imiiersonations and quiet, reticent mannerisms 
are rollicklngly tunny. Ue created genn'ne 
'slighter all over the lio'ise and held every- 

■ • ror twenty-five minutes. One well-de 

served Ik)w, in one. 
Harry Carroll is getting together in rhyme 

a continuous pianolog. or nearly so. with 

songs and dances, in wlilch ra»«y Delany, Tom 

Dingle and Kathlene Martyn are featured. The 
offering, while elalmrate In appearance and 

contents, is a^hrage. The dancing evolutlnas 

of Miss Delany, however, are gmrefnl and 
fascinating. Thirty-one minutes, full stage,— 

ALLEN CENTER. 

MANHEIM STILL WITH MUTUAL 

New York, Sept. 2.1.—The meeting of the 
directors of the Mutual Burle*<)ne Circuit dis¬ 
closed that the clrcnlt is slowly but surely 

getting into solid shape. The rumor that the 
Manbeim houses were to be withdrawn from 
than that their Pittsburg and Akron houses 
the clrrnlt was without foundation further 
are now out, their replacements being Psw- 
tuoket. B. I., nnd the two theaters reported 
In Rochester and Wilkes-Rarre. There is also 
the possibility of Scranton, Pa . and T'li.-a, 
N. Y., being announced as mutual town*, and 
tbe possibility of another New York theater 

being added to the time. 

NEARLY DISRUPTED SHOW 

Atlantic City, .Sept. 2.1.—A performance of 
“An Bye for an Eye”, melodrama, wa-" nesriy 
disrupted at the Globe Theater last night when 
police reserves responded to a riot call and 
quelled an uproar in the audience. Police say 
tbe outbreak arose when a Jealous woman 

threw the contents of a three-ounc* vial of 
carbolic acid idto tbe face of her husband, who 
was sitting In the nodienee with another 
woman Several pers.->ns sitting nMfhy suf¬ 

fered minor burns. 

Thelm* VIvisn Smith is presenting a a«w 
eiub act sronnd \'ew York this aeasoii aad la 
hooked nntii late to nacambar. 



RICHARD KEENE AND BERNICE SPEER 
With Violet Pelmep 

TKEATEB—Ririera, Brooklro. DATE—Srptonber It, Mlgkt. 
STYLE—MmIp and dance aketrh. TIME—15 niiautee. 
SETTiVO—9prrlal full atagc. SPOT—OImIbs- 

AttrartiTp “eye”, giving Mark and white effect. 
Mr. Keene wears an Eton stjle dancing enit; Mias Speer a chlld'a (teck ta erWeb 
pink predominates, and Miss Palmer a MU' fnK-k. 
Opening diaoloses the girls at tea, lonelr for cempan;. The phene tiagn and 
Miss Palmer answers, the conversation rerealing that Mr. Keene, who in opokea 
of ae Pick, will he over In flfteen minutes to make It tea for three Instead of for 
two. As Miss Palmer replaces the phone receiver Dick appeara for a light sogg 
number, followed bjr a dame for Mias Speer and Dick, with Mias Palmer at tb" 
piano. After the dancing Mira Palmer gets a chance alone at the piano, arhleh 
leads Into solo and double dancing routine to close. 

UMAAKft-Too manr lines and an effort at comed.v on the part of Dick slows up the rootlia. 
As a comic Mr Keene, who was with Emma Ilaig in "The Music Box Bema”, 
is a great little dancer. The opening shonld move qulckljr Into the. song a^ 
dsnee to get better results. Many of the lines, dragged In .for laughs that,do 
not materialise, could well he eliminated. Miss Speer has Justified a propheer 
made in these columns some time hack and is danenig better and better, ffh* 
has added poise to personalit;-. charm and ability, and is stlll^young enongh to 
he looked upon as a future mnsical coaaedy star, Mr. Keene Is a eracktag good 
dancer, and Miss Palmer puts over her piano solo delightfully. It la a 
Ereisler numher, played straight and capably, and then snapped up. Broadwag 
fashion, with orebestra aceompaniment. It Is said to bo her own idea and is 
well arranged. The lighting for the act is vary bad. Mr. Kero* might do sraU 
to get n capable producer to whtp the art Into definite rontlne. At the tom it 
shown now, direction seems to be lacking. However, it baa youth, talent, and. 
with some thought to lighting, opportunity for pleasing eMor. In pasatof ft 
might be well to suggest to Mr. Keene that It Is not good form to bog g haw 
in a spotlight and allow his associates to show their appreciation fnr applnagn 
in the dark. AI| the lights should be on for the curtain call. Tha band wnnid 
be stronger. 

NEW TURNS and returns 
C. B. MADDOCK Presents 1 

"THE SON DODGER" 
(By Roy Briant) 

Thd Famous Luminoun Gowns 
‘ —With— 

Qatonal Walker .John E WaUar 
EmUy Cherry .Ethal Raa ♦ 
Ihm (Therry, her niece.Lillian Leater 
Broew Bluings .Richard PeMar 
Lucette .  Leda Errol 
Bill Buck a crook.Bernard J. Murphy 
Mngsy. another crook-.;.  Sam Bpelgel 
Dnlay Doane .Kathleen Devino | 
NaOia Mchola .MIgnon Laird 

. Wlnala Williams .Helen Lloyd 
Clam Conroy .C.lad.va Joyce 4 

Dances by Riiy Perez. Production 'Itsged by C. B. Maddock. 

TKKAIIB—Palace. New York. DATE—September 18. Matlnea. 
BTTLE-^vue. TIME—47 minute#. 
BETTIWO—Specials In two and three .vnd three and a half. SPOT—Three. 

BCEVZIIT-Street drop represmtiBg two contiguous houses, with set steps and practical 
doors. Beautiful and artistia interior in "three’’, with hangings of old rose 
and gold, trimmed with black. Various black velvet-covered couchea and settees— 
a baby grand piano. 

ROVTIKE-By.plty and bus1ne«s of man endeavoring to find •■orrect key from very large 
assortment on large keyring. a> that he nray enter his apartment. Conver- 
aational thrusts and rebuff# between man. who is cceentric, and various females, 
one of whom lives in the house adjoining. Dialog lead# to efforts of yonng man 
to engage a father, so that his marriage, which is about to be consummated. 

- may be an actuality. The eccentric one is finally induced to attend in th* 
ca^city mentioned and eautioned to get a dress suit and high hat. Enter two 
‘•erooka’’ In dress suits and high hats—one of whom, after a short conversation 
with the other. Is knotked on the head by the pseudo eccentric father and 

HODTWl 

KOVACS AND GOLDNER 
The Wizard of the Piano and the Violin Virtuoso 

THEATER—Colonial, New York. DATE—Beptember IR Ifetteno- 
STYLE—Musical. TIME—10 misntM. 
SETTING—In one. SPOT-Beconfi. 

SCENERY-Drapes of soft tone, with paneled window effect center. 
WARDROBE—There are two girls in this net. both young and both attirefi In costomen of t|(T 
_ white material which aerven to accentuate their youthfnlnets. 

Opening with piano solo, Liszt’s "HangarisB rsntgsy”, by Llltr .Kovgrs, fsl* 
lowed by a paraphrase on "Annie-Laurie’’ with violin taking melody ofiT-stagn 
for the fin.al variation. Miss Kovses then gives way to her partner, who pifijn 
"Hejri Kati'*, at the eoneluslon of which she returns to go Into a donhls tonenet 
arrangement of ’’.\pril Showers", a popular published nuaaber. 

REMARKS-.This turn should make a decided Impression In houses where elass nttnctlsen 
are in demand Both, despite their obvious yonth, evidence a degree of'mnglonl 
proficiency that characterizes them at once as artlslea of the first water, la o«r 
opluioD Miss Kovacs would gel closer to her audience If she voold 1 Bake. asos 
effort to overcome an apparent timidity and partly face those out front insttad 
of turning her bark on them, as she Is now doing. Their repertoire it wrll- 
bslanced. sitho the opening notnber a trifle weak, in so far as vaudeville 'B 
caocemed. rsnally Liszt is good vsnderille. This particular nnaber. hnweanr. 
has a noticeable lark of the pyrotechnics randevtlle audiences haveigrewn t« 
maud from concert pianists in the two-aday. Eroa a vanderllle point o€ eiBB. 
"April Showers” was by far the best nnaber offered. When reviewsd tbn C«f4 
announcing It drew a hand. Technically and artlatically the two glilo nnn nR 
that conld be desired. Tandevllle needs more acta of this kind, but tiM hOliNgB 
will have to use a lot of discretion in booking tbea. 

RODTINE- 

trlple, quadruple, quintuple and sextuple. All of them very well staged and 
executed with undeniable technique anfi artistic precision—a trifle too frequent 
to make for the best results however, the singing numbers being tubsidized to 
s considerable extent, both as to frequency and actuality of rendition, the 
orchestra playing forte the gre.ater part '»f the time and drowning out the lyrics 

almost exclusively. ^ 
The numbers, for the most part—the part that could be heard—were 

lyrically weak and could stand improvement in this direction, especially those 

of the comedien. 
There wea considerable old business indulged In, such as robbing the hostess 

of various Jewels—the crook hsnding these gemmed baubles to the pseudo 
father, whom he supposed was his partner in crime. The punch-bowl business 
was introduced, wherein various bottles of different kinds of liquor were poured 
by the comedian into the "harmless” cool drink, with the eubecqnent notlceablo 
muscular and mental relaxation on thfi part of thoM who imbibed not In¬ 
frequently, but too well. 

A Spanish dance by LlUtan Lester stood out well, as did the a«litanee of 
the comedian and hi- wo'rk thmout. 

Luminoua gowps near the conolnslon were effective and drew a hand, the 
colors standing In ghost-Uke vellef on a darkened stage. A suitable ensemble was 
used for the closing number. 

-Noticeable primarily as the greatest asset of "The Son Dodger" was the very 
artistic cleverness of John E. Walker, the comedian, who never stepped out of 
bla ohsraeter. and. with the utmost ease, put over point after point in a 
manner to win the best results. Not only were his methods laudable, but his 

HARRY HOLMAN AND COMPANY 
In His Latest Coaedy Clastic, 

“The Failur*” 
By Stanley Bru<-e snd Two Otbtr Anthon 

CAST 
Miss Morris .Violet HoUMny 
Mr. Lane .George Smlthfield 
Mrs. Stanton .HARRY HOLMAN 

)loDlaI. N-w York. DATE—Bepteabtr IB, - MnUBtO. 
ly sketch. TIME-12 mlantrs. 
II stage. 8T0T—Third 

Hiiuse Interior, office props, et*. 
The story of a failnrr and a snccesa. conUatUnff th« bappinra of eteb, enljvtaofi 
with the typical Holman brand of humor. . 

. Except for subject matter, this turn varies little from tbs general run ef htyff- 
headed business men sketches Harry Holman has been preseaUng in vaudev^ 
for some years. Many of the punch lines beard in his last vehicle. ’’Barfi-BaOtfi 
Hampton”, have been retained, as well at the tetepbone boetness which pmsfilB* 
sure-fire in the past as a laagb-getter. Taken all la all. It is n-rather-adalraMr 
gotten together and acted bit of vaudeville entertainment. 

LIEUT.'THETIAN 
THEAtER—Riviera, Brooklyn. DATE—September H, Night. 
BTYLE—Sharpsbooting (three people). TIME—12 mluutet. 
SETTING—Full atagc. special exterior. SPOT—Opening. 

8CENEBY-SiucUl setting ehowa French front during war. 
WARDROBE— Dark blue French military uniforms. (ROmNE-Rise of curtain discloses sentry pacing acmes stage during battle at night. 

I Tbetian enters in uniform of French ace he wore dnring war, after which be was Introducing 
decorated numerous times, according to publicity. He haa an army pistol which Written and Arranged by Walter L. 
he fires at miniature target which unveils Bed Cross nnrse. also said to have by George Choos. 
been decorated for bravery under fire. Pistol shooting follows. 

REMARKS-The pistol shooting is marrrloua and gets big applanse. The nurse, who changes THEATEI 
to uniform of Frem h officer, arte a# target-holder and came further right to STYLE—T 
do'oratlons. The sentry also assists as target-holder, and the act gets over SETTING- 
strong. Too much talk by Thetlan slows the act in apots. However, it la a 
worth-while .attraction. 

GEORGE rnOOB Offers 

GIURAN AND MARGUERITE 
—In— 

"THE REALM OF FANTAI8IE" 
With Frank Ellin 

"The Eight Ei^li^ Rockets*’. With the Great "Radtana” tnahnng' flcua. 1MI> 
Rtwemont Entire Prednetiea Conceived and BlngnB , 

Mnalral Director. LeaUn D. Jeffritn. Danca by Bebe Bnerl 
("BADIANA” Bffacta by Otarga Obone.) 

Tork. DATE—Bepteaber IR MntiaM. 
TIME—BO minute*. 

• SPOT—rive. 

0(>enlng Japanese act ffultl, followed by blue drop, ornamented by riagn aaB 
trapexe, to reprwent circus tent (la one), returning te foil Dntch set, worked In 
light bine, switching bark to our, golden brown fabric dmp. •'loaing full Stage, 
with lace work drape# In pink and lavender color scheme. 
Bpsi-e will not permit a detallivl description of costumes displayed In this net 
Snffiee to say, they are the most gorgeous and brilliant lot of rreatlom e**T 
witnessed by the writer in any vaudeville honse Each number Is an-ompaated 
by one or more complete rnetiiae changes, winding np with a heantlfnl exhMtioa 
of Ince-llke rrestions which, when the house Is darkened, ahed luminoua Inater 
of variegated tint*. 
(►I'cnlng song ensemble, ’Thcirj Blossom Time", Introducing th* featured 
duneers, who eveoute short, snappy mutlne of ballet atepa, lead'ng Into an 
ensemble f.in d.vnee wlileli closes the first scene. Following, hi one. eomegtan 
whiliui away the time with a few iinhnmnrous remarkt, while Tiller dancing 
girls, billed as "The Eight English Il<is'kett", make a rostwae change for n 
■■ponv” routine wlilrb, with a few more equally unhumorons remarks by tbs 
• omlc. rioses the olio (ining to full stage, the ael depicting Dulrh Unda''apc. 
the chorus and principals go thru prettily arranged doll dance, opening and 
• losing with weii.rinderi'd vocal tnlo. Another olio, with the same lumi-dlan. 
the same iinbumorniis remark*, another number by the Tiller gills and the flsal 
scene, the pleer- d* resistance of the tnm, beantifnily moimted and costumed, 
•and employing at the finish tlie "Radlana" effect, mentioned in the billing 

ADDITI<'NA|1 turns and returns on page 40 



MAKE UP YOUR MIND ABOUT 
MAKEUP 

VAUDEVILLE 
ui Review 

Vaudeville The ejea are most Important for those who 
wl<b to look natural from the front, and ability 
to make them up well seems limited to a very 
few. This is most noticeable among the fe¬ 
males, who smear and Jaub them up with 

diverse brands of different kinds of cosmetics 
until, instead of pleasing and bright, the optics ““ 
seem to have disappeared into the cavernous 
depths of two large black holes. The upper A 

eyelids are. In many instances, particularly 
among blonds, overlaid with a coating of blue, 
the eyelashes over-beaded, the lines drawn much recto 
too heavy and extending to an unwarrantable gtree 

distance from pie external canthus or outside dent, 
corner. Great ‘daubs of red at the inte'nal |(in| 

aspect add to the general ineffectiveness of the tlioui 
desired effect. To an artist in makeup, an demi 
amateur once said: “Tour makeup is great, only work 
the lines under .yonr eyes are not dark enough. Acts 
One can’t see them from the front.” This is 
Just the trick. ' They should not be so dark, 
they can be se^n from the front, but so well ment 

applied that the desired effect la obtained with- arjgg 
ouc making the crudity of the artiflee apparent. 
The contour of the eye, or its lack; the posl- 

tion, whether close to the nose or not quite so gptlv 
close; the shape, whether rounded or almond; gamj 
the size, color,and sparkle, should be taken grog, 
into considoratiun, and the main point to be 
observed is, rather than use too much make- 

up—use too little. w ' 

EL81R JAMS, as an impresslonUt of sUge Is singing, whether It be of lUly or fair 

celebrities and other characters. Is on- Erin’s Isle, 

rivab-d. Starting as a young girl, little 

Elsie lllerbauer worked her way in a short time 
into the graces of the managers snd the hearts 

of the amusement-loving public not only on 

this side of the Atlantic and abroad, but during 
the, world conflict 
into the hearts 

of many thousands 
• doughboys 

jj^y nations who 

little 

j|H . the 

**** •nori Miss 
Janls is not essen- 

{ tially mimic, 

^ v I but more subtly 

gives impressions 

• known 

vaudevlllians and 

legitimate stars 

as they 
a certain 

-do a bit of busi¬ 

ness foreign to 

them. In this she lrot>ses each presenUtlon 

with the gestures of action and intonations of 

voice that leaves no r<Him for doubt as to the 

character Impersonated, at the same time car¬ 

rying a decided unctuousness that is delight¬ 

ful. Her dancing is the personification of 
and undulating rh.vthm and her positive 

ADEI-AIDB, formerly ‘Tsi Petite Adelaide” 
and now of Adelaide and Oughes, who 
has established for herself an enviable 

place In vaudeville theaterdom, is undoubtedly 
in a class by herself with dance creations sec¬ 

ond to none. Neither here nor abroad Is any¬ 
thing to be com¬ 

pared In point of_■ 
artistic superiori- 

ty with the doll • . ^ 
dance, nor with 

the "Cat and the 

Canary”, which ia , 

staged and exe- 

cuted with more 
than the Unease _ _ 

late Gaby Deslys 

and Harry Pllcer 

displayed when mU 

they produced the 

dance in Paris. f ' / 
Grace and artls- ^ V 
tic abandon. to- B 

surenass of tech- I 

nlc born of long ex- *-‘ 

perience and dili¬ 

gence, stand this petite artiste in good stead- 

Bince teaming with Hughes rapid development 

has been noticeable and the twain has assuredly 
an offering beside which many, many others 

pale into entertainment. c<)mmercial and artis¬ 

tic insignilicance. Flashing black eyes, with 
the fire of temperamental genius, perfection of 

rhythmic exultation and a technical sense of 

artistic values of her art, but enumerate a 
few of the assets that have caused her name to 
become a byword whenever and wherever dan- 

rers are mentioasA 

KEITHS TOLEDO, OPENS 

Toledo, O., Sept. 20.—After having been dark hundred dollars -or more to fnm sb an 
the greater part of the summer, during which p'^pnlng’a entertainment and then buys the show 
time the house has been much improved and half or even quarter of that amount, sev- 

newly decoratedi, B. F. Keith’s Theater will ‘‘Favors” and working 
open Its twelfth vaudeville season m-xt week 'll*-® or next to nothing with the promise 
with ••The Storm” and Maurice Diamond and futnre work elsewhere and the agent pock 
Company headlining the bill. eting the excess in addition to the commission 

Due to the onojsual <yinditions and the vaude- charged, has received Its first death blow. 

vUle rivalry existing at the p-esent time. To- - 
ledo theatergoers anticipate the biggest season Barnnm was alive he made 
of vaudeville the city baa ever known. W invariable rule to never advertise 

, _ _ any feature with hit show that he did 
not have. This keeping faith with the public 

■ policy was strictly adhered to even after his 

death by J. A. Bailey, with whom Bamnm bad 
been associated, and who, as a showman, was 
second to none with the exception of Bamnm 

himself, the king of them all. 
B. F. Keith, who evidently emulated Bamnm 

In the printed advertisements of bis attrac¬ 

tions. was also a good showman as la attested 
to by the magnitude of the bnsiness be built 

up in bis time. The results of the continuation 
of this policy of keeping faith with the public 

may be noted on every hand today la the 
position vaudeville baa acquired tbra tba 
earned increment. 

Of late, however, more partlcnlarly last 
season, the returns were far fiom as good as 

they might have been. No donbt several fac¬ 
tors contributed to this, one of which more 
than probably was the misleading advertising 

allowed to creep In by the overxealoua press 
agent, manager or agent. Only last week at 

a Broadway theater in New York, there was 

advertised In front of the theater a certain 
act with a cast of twenty when by actual 

count there were thirteen people only seen 
upon the stage. This surely Is not keeping 
faith with the public and Is but one instance 

of several noted In recent billing of current 
acts. 

grace 
personality winsome and sympathetic. A head¬ 

liner of the first magnitude whether In vaude¬ 

ville or musical comedy; lovable, magnetle, 

pleasing, talented and snperb. 

JdE COOK, "The One-Man Vandevllle ibaw” 
—a most fitting and deserving title—h as 

fiiredly the moat versatile man In vaudeville 

Ptsrtlng quite a number of years ago on tb» 
smaller clrcnlti Cook developed rapidly and 

today is paying a great deal more In commls- 

sloDi than he received as salary in the days 

gone by. An enu- ^ 
meratloD of all _____ _ 

of Cook’s varlons 
acquirements ^ 
accomplishments ,■ ' 

be 
worthy lex- 
Icographer and or- 
rupy more time vV W 

and space than wB ^ af 

available. ^B^BI( 
juggling, magic. 

acrobatic, musical, ^ .. 

comedy kink ^ 
highly developed 

sure t 

stream 

dlTrrting enter- BBiBBBiwKw*_; 
tnlnment alwa.vs 
murks bis every 

npIMurame Ji>e Is certainly a show stopper, 

not only with bis own act but in the delightful 
cliiwning with which he pula over any and every 

cither art in which he in seen. Could easITy 

glee an entire perfurnianre by himself without Why do to many actora allow their vocation 
tiring an audienc and is undoubtedly iaimlta- to interfere with their vacation? 
hie. He ty|ilfli‘a vaudeville in ail th.it the - 

sense of the word implies and In all probability Munchausen Musiags: Marlon Davies kicking 
win stand alone for many more than four about her hllLng at the Criterion Theater. E. 
*■ ere and ten. F. .Alhc-e praising an art. Acrobats admitting 

iGeorp*. 

Cohan. 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS KEITH INTERESTS ACQUIRE 
LOEWS INDIANAPOLIS HOUSE 

This la the time of t 
Lights In Freeport go out. 

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 20.—Loew’s State 
Theater, S5 North Pennsylvania avenue, has 
been acquired by the Keith interests and will 
open next Monday noon as the Palace Theater, 
it was announced today. The annonneement is 
hardly a surprise to the theater Interests of 
Indianapolis, since it has been known for some 
time that negotiations were under w'.vy for the 
pu'chase of the Loew Interests by the Keith 

company. The theater will open In vaudeville 
under the same policy as the Palace Theater 
in Cincinnati and other house< of a like nature. 

-A telegram was received today from J. J. 
Mnrdo<k, vice-president of the B. F. Keith 
Company, saying the change had been effected. 
No definite ani-oimcement as to the assignment 
of stock in the Palace Tlieater Company was 
made, but it was said that Marcus Loew, of 
New York, will retain an Interest In the vaude¬ 

ville house. G. \. Efroymson and Frank Wolf, 
One correspondent has written: “Can you of the II. P. Wasson Company, and a number 

Irll me why your paper saya that Friaco ia of other Indianapolis business men. have owned 
In New York? I thought It was in CtUfornia.” ato<'k In the Loew State since it was built abc'ut 

a y<>ar age. 
MUSICIANS AT MAJESTIC, The |»oIlcy of the B. F. Keith 'Theater, n 

FORT WORTH, ACCEPT CUT bliM'k north of the I*alace. will not be afftteted 
■ ■ —■ by the change in the Loew Theater. 

Fort Worth. Tex.. Sept. 20.—Trouble, with '’■*'® •“* reconstructed and 
the local munlrtsDS has been settled as nir as dressing rooms have been built. 

All KEN RTAN1.EY. beautiful facially and 

tihyslially, has achieved succens not only 

at "The I’honogriph Girl”, but as a re¬ 
fined singer of s.Tn<-opated melodies on the 
vaudeville stage. Her st.vle. diction, enuncia¬ 

tion and method are not unreaalndful of Clar¬ 

ice Vance, whom 
I _ she approaches 

I more cloeely than 

any other 

today. 

I superbly gowned. 

dainty finesse, this 

young Mias, with 

Where, oh. where are the Saws of Tester- 
year? No—not the wise and witty sayings, 
but to what base purpose wilt all those Disston 
Crusa-Cuts be utilized that were so much In 
evidence dissecting the female anatomy? Per¬ 
chance the films may be cut! 

.eonard 

I Cariacature by Eil Randall 

Ari;W weeks ago E. F. Alhee Issued an 

order probihitlng proh bltion gogs in the 
bouses under the control of the Keith 

Circuit. As to the merits or demerits of such 

an order we are not Interested. But, because 

it was an order, we are Interested In noting 

what action Mr. .Albee is going to take to 
enforce it. To date It has carried about as 
much weight with the Keith-booked vaudeville 

performer as the Eighteenth Amendmeat has 

wHh the thirsty element of these l,’nlte<l 
Sttates. .\8 a publicity stunt It has proved an 

undeniable success; as an order tabooing dry 

humor it has turned ogt to be all wet. 

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Weber, who appeared 
last season in the Joe Laurie, Jr., act, will 

he seen shortly In an act of their own. 



KING OF COMEDY BOOKS 
&et7 oo|ir foM. OTrr 8,040 miUrd to 

the four coftirre of the cwth. 

TIm CiMMpiMi of Eacydepodios oi CoaM4y 

SURE FIRE 
No. 2 

w AcnvB pbharation. 
Will oontein three tlin~t the qoaoUtj of 

“Sure-FSre" MeUrUl. 

LOOK OVER MY NEW Lin 
Minttrel EhcyclopedU of Comedy (222 

pi(n). Price .S I.IO 
Btaee Moi ey (100 (be t*). Price.M 
Meke-Cp Bonk (or i-tMe (Sulde). Price .05 
Bnok of Bits (orcr TO Manuscript 

Price. 5.00 
Fitmale Mln.-trel Book (complete In- 

•tructions. etc.l. Price.65 
Cloi! Di; cing Ma^ okay. 1.00 
Moniilorufs. Each. 5.00 
Vauderille Acts, ^ch List fie *. 5.00 
Ke ltat'ons. Bach. TAst free.50 
Tabloid S'-rlptfi. Cadi. Uat free_ 10.CO 
NU(er Acta. Kaek. List free.. 5.00 
Pamdlet. .Each. List free.50 
MtH'reta of Ventrlkhjalam..65 
Social Entertaliiar. TrWlM. etc.65 
BmA of Tird Tricks.65 
HocA of Mock Trials.65 
Hook of stump Sp eebes.65 
Magic for Amateurs .65 
Mh^d Readint .65 
Secrets of t'lalrsayaiu'e .65 
Palmistry .65 
Black Art .65 
Book of Maalc .65 
Realty Made Speeches and Toteta...... .65 
Wlurd Manual—Mind iksdliy. Magic. 

etc. .65 

"HOKUM SONGS" 
"Vets List 500—1 has* them all. folks." 
No C. O. D. ordeto. Perscnal checks de> 

lay your order. 
Addri-sa all communications to Toledo Of¬ 

fice. 

FRANK C. QUEEN 
1601 CONE ST.. TOLEDO, OHIO 

SEPTEMBER 80. 1822 

Vaudeville notes 

AT ONCE 
AMTEin MID STUE BEGMNEIS 

Oot IB Souch with ms ImmediaUly. 
Bead lOe ter portaciaisrst 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL. 
OfOso. SIA 00 Cost Vm ••cm Otrost Chimta. IR. 

Leadinr man for Mahel McCane in her now musical act, "Will o’ tho Wisp”, book by 
Edwin Burke and music by William Peters, which is beinf whipped into shape (or bl( 
time under Lewis A Gordon maaacement. 

THEATRICAL SIDES ^ . 
Rpedsllslo la Ballet and 
Toe Dancliif SlUperi. Reuil 
for Prtos Ust. 

CHieMO TNUTlieM. SHOE 00. 
656 Seath Wabash Atwaa. CNICA60. 

AS.IARNESICa, 11IL2SfliSLeNniYMk 

SHORT VAMP. THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY 

SHOES 
Ifada ta ardar and ia atock. 

TOB DAMCIWO SLOTIU A 
SPECIALTY. 

Ifafl orders pcemptly llled. 
Catatofoe seat upon rcRaaet 

"BARNEY’S” 
•6 Itk Araaaa Vow Tara Olty. 

MARILYNN MILLER 
EVELYN LAW 

JACK BLUE 

The host for tho loast It 
TAYLOR’S spocial 

F.klRB.kNKfs TWINS 
OMN HOWL.\ND. CHAR. WITHERS. 

THE MAYAKOft. MAST KIDDIES*. 
MARGARET EDWARDS, 

MAMIE GEHHT'E, 

OEO. M. COHAN 
ZIEGEELD FOLLIES, NED W-tTBI RN. 

HE9SIE van DORN. RITA DIVK- 
I.Y. JEWEL TUOfl’E, COLLEEX 
B.tWX. .tmerican National DaminK 
Maafert, .Araericaa Roclefy of Dan¬ 
cing Masters, International Soi'iety 
liancing Mastera. .Vbore is a list 
of just a few of the Profenelonals. 
Managers. Dancing Masters .nnd 
others I have arranged dances for. 
Being a pn.ress'onal American pro¬ 
ducer. thentre owner, show owner, 
dancing acbi>nl owner, I sliuuld 
kuow my Inialaeim, as the above 
proves. If you doubt my word asW 
any of the above. The only Ameri¬ 
can Step Dancing Bchool recognired 
by the American Dancing NIastera. 

Formerly DANCING MASTER for 
GEO. -M. OilHAX, ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 

and others. 

.<TTnit»S: 2.n W. .‘.1 Hrcle 6136; 
nr. Ifsay, opp. Capitol Theatre. 

NEW YORK CITY 

Face Lifting 
Without Surgery 

"Xu.vuth” lifts immediately those sag¬ 
ging nose-tienioutb lines! Character 
women play ingenues with my disisiv- 
ery. I tell yoti how to use "Xuyuth" 
and care for the face afterwards. .\ 
free fnrmnla for marveloUH skin elay 
with "Xii.vuth". Address "NUYUTH'', 
care Billboard, 1495 Broadway, New 
York City. 

OPERA LENGTH HOSE 
AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES. 

Write for new Illuatrat.'d Catalogns. 

Waas & Son,g*i;,EAfpA^’ 
sf Al OessriylwM 

IW lla ^ LEICMNER’S t fTEIN'S 
WW IVW MAKE-UF 

THE KETTLER CO. 
SI W. WsikiatlM Strset, • CHICAQO 

PLAYS. ViudfTftl* Acts. Wigs. Catalog free. M» 
Mske-rp Bojk. 15c. 150 ParodieA 5Se. Joke Book. 
35<’. 100 Rerltatloi.t. 25e. Or send ona dollar and 
tcefre all the ahovr and ten different Aeit ai.d Mod- 
(loaa. A. E. REIM. SU. E. Milwaakae. Wia. 

SAY "1 SAW IT IN THE BIUBOARO." 

Eric Zardo, the concert pianist, opens bis first 

tour of the Drpheum Circuit at Duluth, Xorem- 
ber 9. 

The New A'ork Strand Rfsif opens Septemlter 
27. The Kenimorc County Club will famish the 

mueie. . 

The Laniont Trio recently opened on the In- 
feri-fate with other time Itooked by William 

Lykena to follow. 

Jack Laurie, who was formerly with Howard 
Thu-ston. Is now dancing, singing and riots nine 
at the New York IlipptMlromr. 

Margaret Youngblood will l»e seen shortly In 
one of the Fliiiltert units with a new act fr'im 

the pen of Eddie Hayden O'Connor. 

The MrKinnon Twins, with a new act and 
new wardr'Aie, will play cluba around New 

York for the balance of tbia aeaaon. 

Rantrey and Norton, who played for 66 weeks 
In "The O'Brien Girl", and Thelma Carlton 

team, and will baTe all new wardrobe and rig- 

ting. 

Johnny .Miildm.n a*d Pearl Franklyn, who 
played the Ortihecni Time last season, will 
shortly be seen on the Keith Time with new 
scenery, costumes and a new act. 

Ilsrry Allen, Ust season with Allen A Delmar 
Girls in "Watch Our Smoke”, haa Joined La- 
Compte A Flesher'a "Listen To 5Ie'* company 
with which be was formerly associated. 

Arthur Vance, of the vaudeville act, ’TWe 
County OnicUU'', Is confined at the Hudaon 
State n<epital, I'oughket psie, N. Y., and would 
he pleased to bear from bis friends. 

"Jap and Tea”, which has been playing Keith 
Time, will l)e seen around New York City in the 
near future. The cast locludea Herbert Gervia, 
Orry Kelly, Frank Miller and Judith DIer. 

Karma and Moore, who were booked by 
Harry Walker for the IUcbm<«d Hotel, Bich- 

mood, Va,« thia week canceled at tba Uat 

Slits 308 

II (1CME SCENIC dgTIST BTU'Dibsi 

^ •ifiiliLi: 
Siiti 3N 

Asbestos Curtains 
LEE LASH STUDIOS 

Mount Vernon, New York 

IB WRITTEN TO ORDER. 
n CARL NIESSE jK;*- I 44 RrMkvIlU Are.. 
W W INDIANAPOLIA . INB. 

ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY 
A-1 Three or fonr-Plece Orchestra lergMilsed) at 
lib ety now. "Cus** pictures largo standard U- 
braiy "PliVurs Music.” Plano. Th>Ib>. Drums. Trm- 

'psoL Msrimbs. etc. Dtperienced 'n rTevyih r.g. I'li- 
ton. Htais all. Go anywhere. "LKAOEB. Box 
Sli. Battings Nebraska. 

PLAYS. Tsudiwine Acts. Wigs. Catalog frea. My 
Msks-I'p Book. ISo. 150 ParodUa. S5<\ Joke Book 
X5c. IM Radtatana. 25o. Or send ona dolUr and 
reoelva all Cie tbora and tea differ.ot Acta and 5loa- 
ologs. A. K. REIM. tlA. E. MUwaukts, Wla. 

iiiAN»Affr standard vaudeville 
WdniBU ACTS AT ALL TIMES 
LIRERTY VAUDEVILLE CONTRACTINO CO,. 

6slts 426 FsItsa RI66-. PlltsbHr6li, Pa. 
Club Acta and Cabaret Bitartainers can alwayt 
oltra. 

RREAT WOHOERFUL IMVEHTION. 
I win teach you ta speak with y»ur ryes, without be¬ 
trayal of cnotloo or leal. Wonderful norelty, an act 
for two or more. Will teach you la I Isesoos IF malL 
|^A.^^^Bti^aUAJI. 666 OaUhlal Aih. MootmL 

Clark and Bergman will be seen in a new hare been placed by Harry Walker for the 
act tbia season. New York Strand Roof. 

Tbe Moore Si>terB Joined Billy La Varr at 
York, Ta., last week. 

Paul Whiteman U prcbcuting Yretto, the tIo. 
linist, in a new act. 

Cbona PauU Joined 4be "Store Book Berne” 
at PhiUdeIpbia Ust week. 

Era Dow ling opened at Andre Sberri't, at 97tb 
and Broadway, New York, Ust week. 

Tbe RIckardiTopened recently on the Delmar 
Time, placed by William L. Lykena. 

Jolly and Wild will anon re-enter vandeTille 
with a new act written by James Madison. 

Joe Christie opens shortly in a new act of 
music, singing and dancing on the Loew Time. 

The Orpbeum. Kingston, N. T., ia presenting 
four acts and a feature picture on a split-week 
lM>llcy. 

Belle Baker will play B. S. Moss* RiTlera, 
New York. Repfemher 25. going to Far Bock- 

away for the Ust half of tbe week. 

Peter Lamont, for many yeara with Howard 
Thurston, will open a shop in West 46tb street. 

New York, where illnslons will be bnilt. 

Dorothy Gilbert and Frances Meadows wert 
Ust week booked for a ten weeks* engagement 
at tbe Moulin Bouge in Chicago by Harry 
Walker. 

Mae Mnmy sent on one of tbe costumes she 
wore in "Broadway Rose” to the Park Thea¬ 
ter. CleTcUnd. for tbe style show which this 
theater ran Ust week. 

Edna (Mawtta) Marlowe recently closed an 
engagement with E. M. Gardner’a **Ecboes of 
Broadway” and is now rehearsing an acrobatic 
and contortion act for vaudeville. Tbe act 
will be known as Marlowe and Bedrick, a sister 

ALLAN ALLENSWORTH 

THEATRICAL 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

Used by 00% of the tyofciiop 

' WRITE ^ 

TIinDR TRDNK WDUS 
mssNiMiiiMi. eswM0.u. 

DANCING FROM BOOKS 
Did yoa read Gordon Whyto ia Tko BiUboarA 

of Sept. 2nd, page 311 Tea caa LEARN ta 
dance as well as T 

_* 311 Tea caa LEARN ta 
dance as well as TEACH danefng troB boaka. 
Hera are soom: 

Nca 
THE CLOG DAVCE BOOK. Frost, mna. I2.6D 
THE HIVMAN OYMMASTlb AVD FOLK 

DANCIMO BOOKR. Ulna. Vol I. Bala 
Daacas, $1.60. Vol. 11. OaapU Daacao, 
$1.60. Vol. III. Ring Dancuo. $l.«k 
Vol. IV. Group Dances. $1.60. VoL Y, 
Clogs and Jigs ijnst outi $2 00. 

MAHVAL OF DABCIMO STEPS. FohL 
Ulus. S.00 

AESTHETIC DAVCIITO. Rath. Illna.. S.00 
FOLK DANCES OP CZECKO-SIOTAXIA, 

Geary. Hlus. S.60 
4bofP0 ttfO b« aant postpaid ois raeaipt 6# 

prior. Cmtmtopmo /raa. 

I 
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A PERFECT NOSE FOR YOU 

niom'-nt and Ninka, featured dancer at the 
Moulin Koiiitc, on Broadway, waa booked to 

replace tbeui. 

Laon Kaluer, formerly manaiter of tbe Green* 
point Theater, Greenpoint, L. I., baa been 
tranaferred to the Proapect, Brooklyn. A. T. 

Meade aucreeda him at tbe Greenpoint. 

Joaephine IhiTia, who recently returned from 

Europe, broke in a new act, “The rumlly”, by 
Al riantadoal and John Hyman, laat week at 
Newhiirg. N. V. 8be will open on the Keith 

Time abortly. 

“Steppin' .troiind", Sbubert ratideTillc unit 
at tbe Park Theater, Utica, N. Y., the flirt 
three daya of Uat week, recelred good notleea 
In tbe local pap«'ra. Janiea C. Morton and fam¬ 
ily are the main attraction, Mr. Morton baa 
aa aaalktanta In 'the comedy line Dan Healey, 

THEATRICAL WARDROBE 

TRUNKS Bia|>e'-lal Wardrobe Trunk, 
12 Ilangera, Hhoe Pock¬ 

et*, t,aundry Hog. Ralaed 
top, covered with bard 
fibre, I^Dcklna Device on 
Itrawer*. tluarinteed j 

’’#37-SO 
Valua, $U.00. 

Mall orders promptly fliled. 
Trunks bouKht. sold ami exchanged, 

CROPPER’S 
1390 Broadway, Cor. 38th 8t„ New York. 

George Tripp, Harry Roye and Harry Bloom. 
Margaro Kaffaro, dancer; Miriam Hopklnt, 
dancer and alnger, and Jean Gibaon, *lnger, alio 
flgura In the proceedinga. 

Fur tbe third week of Shnbert taudeTllIe at 
Sbubert'a Theater. Hartford, Conn., Herman 
TImberg’a “Polliea of 1922“ waa tbe offering. 
Tbe ahow waa well staged, costumed and mu* 
aical. 

Earl Hblpbaiigb and Hubert Pryai, known to 
the stage as tbe Vandel Brothers, have arrived 
in the United Htates after playing ten yeare 
in the Orient. They have an acrobatic act and 
have opened their American tonr In San Fran¬ 
cisco. 

Staley A Virbeck's famous musical black¬ 
smith act will take to tbe rood early next 
month. They will open at the Grand Theater, 
.tuhnm. N, Y.. October 2. Riehard (Dick) .Sta¬ 

ley, manager of tbe Grand, is part owner of tbe 
ait. 

It is worthy of note that while here in these 
dry United States Mr. Albee is prohibiting Jibes 
at probibltloa and prohibitionists, over in wet 
England for tbe past four years tbe mere sag* 
aesiion by a comedbin that be proposed doing 
an imitation of a drunken man aroused all 

kinds of protestations from managers and 
agents alike. 

Pbanto opens shortly on tbe Vincent Time, 
following which tbe Orpheum Time will be 
played. At Dallaa, Tex., September 25, Pbanto 
will show his new radio mind-reading act, which 

will be advertised as using radio waves for tbe 
transmission of thought waves. 

Bessie Gros, with the New York Century 
Roof, which opened last Saturday, Marvel at 
the Moulin Rouge, Olga Baklanoff at the Nest, 
Woodward and Morrisey, Sam Mann, Billy Tay¬ 
lor, Sevilla Bowen, Cliff Green at Relsenweber’s 
and I.OU Allen's Orchestra at the Chalet. Long 
Island, are bookings at the Lillian Bradley 
.\gency last week. 

The New Rajnb, Reading, Pa., had an aus¬ 
picious opening September 12 with many well- 
known theatrical people in attendance. The fu¬ 
ture of this bouse is doubtful as far as tbe two. 

a-day shows are concerned. Business hasn’t 
been very rosy since tbe opening. Probably big 

names may reverse matters, Irene Castle and 
Kritzi sebeff are underlined for early appear- 

Look thru tbe Letter List in this issne. There 
may be a letter advertised for yon. 

s 
NO 

MONEY AiniTfl-<7yIg%>/»/-N0SE ADJUSTER 
PATCNTKD 

If ywir ra>w U ill-jCiaped you can make it perfart slth ANITA NOSC ADJUSTER. Ir. a few weekt. 
in the prlviCT of your own room and without interfera g with your dally wcupalion. you can remedy 
your iia*al livei.-ularlty. No nrvd for coatly. painful operations. ANITA NOSE ADJUSTER shapes 
while you sleep—tjiilckty, palnleesly. permanently and invipeiisi-vly. There ir« many lufenor imitation*, 
but tbe ANITA NOSE ADJUSTER la the ORIDINAU adj^er. highly recomm.-ded by phyaldaos for 
fractured c.r mtmhapen noee*. Self-adjuatabie—Bo acrewi. No metal parta. Gentle, porous. FIRM 
and PERFECTLY COMFORTABLE. Write today for KREE book. “liappy Days Ahead," and our blank 
to nil oat (of Return blank to ns and yocr nooe adjuster ran he paid foe when It reaches you. 

THE ANITA COMPANY, S4« Ttkahea* Blda.. SOUTH ORANGE. N. J. 

The Aelor's Friend! 
HOTW,^TER QUICK 

WHENEVER YOU ARE 

F.& M. Ej^tric Liquid Heater 
Always ready. Simply pluv dlh ^ CA 
in socket. Any current. U ■■ Q|l 
Complete with wire and 2- ■■wSP 

dm.'Tin. J|||Fostpe«d 

NOTHING TO BREAK 
OR WqAR OUT 

Mall orders( promptly fliled. 

F. & M. Uqid Hater Co. ^ 
812 King St., 

WILMINGTON. DEL. 

Break Your Jump 
Acta going East, West. North or Routh. Two 
weeks In Claa. Wr.l*. wlic or phone Canal 
85551,. 

GEO. TALBOT. Mgr.. 
PeopU'a Theatm. CinoianaU. O. 
I'KtIl'IAI'H TIIKATBE OPENS ABtlUT IKT. I 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR 

GUS HILL’S AND GEORGE EVANS’ HONEY BOY MINSTRELS COMBINED 
TWO F1RST-CL.ASS COMEDIANS TO FEIATURE 

Slide Tiomlir.li.>. to double S,>,>oud Violin or Viola; Meloplhoriea. to double Sr-eond Violin or Viola: 
lVrv.el>i Hand and l>T.lie«tra: Trcmhoiie*. Bainl and On-heslra: Olatmets. Trap Drummtw. Other 
flr*t-ela*a kla.-h'laiit on •■M Ir strums t>. to double Band, and Orehestra. Sidz-ts, Dancer* and 
Da.cU'g .\el>*. *.ilgh-rl«ss Novillir*. Ki-mal* Imi'ersonaiori. .Sidney,K<iTd. arilc. HUh-elass Mlntrrel 
Talent W ill line*. Uma. pl.iMiit, prottiihle wizaaeroent. < RtHIZEH.'t. km off. Have all 1 need 
of llMt rU<a Write or wift •tailng luwi*; aalary and Jon what you can do at d will do. Do 
not mstepremnt. .X ldr.ss JOHN W. VOGEL, Maaaaar. Rbute. Erl*. Pa.. Seat. 2S: Bradleni. 26; 
Jamatawa, N. Y.. 27; HPraell. N. V., 2S; Elmira. 29; BliMhamtoe, 30; Norwich. N. Y.. Oct. Z; 
Certlaad. 3. Two weeks’ sllnicv a polite ncgaiive. 

OPEIIA HOSi-TIGHTS 
IlOSETTia*. UNION SUITSL SIHRTS. 

RIRRON I,.tCES. STKECT HOSE. 

AISTON'S SILK SHOP, Ud. 

ST/fSTA-. ‘ CHICAGO 

STAGESNOVELTY 
FOOTWEAR 

FAVLOWA 
TOE 

BANCINS 
•LIPPERS. 

FREE 
CATALOG 

MAIL 
ORDERS 

AISTONS 
IT N. Start* Str**t, Chlcng*. Sine* J87I 

Mr. Promoter ANY*S!cA5^0N 
Id’* aet aeuuilnird. Can fnmith you with big time 
all-star Vortvll Arta for prieea that will eurprlar If 
•lif.ri.i, I urate wants Wire, write, rail. Rlr’TriN’ti 
J'NTERTAIN’ERb. 8 GtrSr Id Place. Ulii.-g nail. II. INTERNATIONAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE 

"Tho Hous* of S.r-vice.” 150 W. Lspnod St., DETROIT, MICH. 
STANDARD ACTS Koinj; KA.<«t or West, drop us a line. Season now 

open. Write, wire or phone Main ST25. 

MABEL DUGGAN. Pr*s. CAL. LATHAM, Gen. Mgr. 
JOE BRADLEY, Booking Rep. JOE BIRNES, Business Rep, 

WANT TALENT? 
Jttr Theatn-,. t’liiha. Ttaraar*. iVlehratbei*. t'hureh *, 
any oceation. Kk-tou'a Enb rtainrrv Vmi can m-uie 
bcubfrltra. Sktlth Tiam*. Jiunhi*. Math laiit. Oi>n>e- 
dlaiii. TV m. Guan.’itrs. an entire t'uiurdv Co. Any- 
Uilfig. W'lir. write, rail. HK'TON’K ILSTEHTAIN- 
MIIS. S Gatfleld Plaev. Chiclnnatl. Ohio. Stage"'Step Dancing 

JAMES P.KINSELU, listnMtor 
PUPIL OF JACK BLUE. 

Cla.»* ard Prlvatj l.c*»)na. Ctrenlar on requett. 
2S30 MAY STREET. WALNUT HILLS, 

Weedbure. IS50-L. CINCINNATI. 0. 

Ladle*' Claatle Abdemlnal 

SUPPORTERS 
Fer Oaeeiat aad Athittica. 

Hand for cwtalq* R. 
EDWARD KFNNARO. 

349 W. .tSth St.. N. V. CITY. 
"ALIDELU” DANCING CLOGS 
Made hy eipwti Worn by all profesaionala Shon vamnei 
Pertfs-t flt. All-wood note, with tiaaid kid leather. Priee $9.00. 
Same with a|>lli suW, $11.00. Ueltvered free. 

A. K RIEMER SHOE CO.. Mtlwaka, Wis., U. S. A. WANTED ORGANIST 
Mum be flttt-i'laaa. Ralary, $*<>$*> *!> tMJ*- 

roLONItl, THEATHB. Hluefleld. W. Va. 

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO. 
J HAY Af 4)‘ * i4A • 
403. list Broadway. New VavL ISO WEST WABHIN8 

. CBBTUMn MADE 7B ORDER f«0M UUP. 
Big Rtork of WiNUtobe fOT MW Mid to tent ALWAYS ON 
• TON BTREET. 

TIGHTS 
AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES. 

Write for new illustrated Catalogne. 

Waas Sl Son B^IUA.^rA^■ 

JUST OUT 
MCNALLY’S NQ. Q 
BULLETIN n 0 
PRICE. ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
Gigantic collection of 140 page* of new bright 
and original Comedy Jlaterlal for vaudeville 
atage use. embracing everything that can be 
of use to the performer, no matter what sort 
of an aet. mai.olngu-, parody or flil-ln hit* lie 
may require. N’otwithstwiding that McNally'* 
Bulletin. N*. 8 ia bigger m quantity and bet¬ 
ter In quality than ever before the priee re¬ 
mains as always. SI.00 aer easy. It contafei* 
the following gilt-edge, up-to-date Comedy 
Material; 

21 SCREAMINB MONOLOGUES 
Barb one a poaltlve hit. All kind*, tnohidlng 
Hebrew. Irish, Nut. Wop. Kid. Temperance, 
Hlaek and tVhiteface, Ft-male. Tramp, Dutch 
and Stump Speech. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an ippliuje whiner. 

11 Orifiiial Acts lor Malt and FeiMli 
They'll make good on any Mil. 

19 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Broadway'a latest song hits. Each 
age 1* full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled “The Clever Dummy." It'a a riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act la a 31-karat aure-flie hit. 

A RATTUNG QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Stale Comedian*. This act Is aUv* 
with htmor of the rib-tickling kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKCTCH 
cntltlrdr ''The Wake." It'a a scream from 
■tart to* finish. 

5 CHARACTER TAIIOID COMEDY 
It's bright, breegy and bubbled over with jr<t. 

12 MINSTREL FIMT-PARTS 
with *lde-8pUttlog Jokes and hot-ahot oph- 
flre gags. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
mitltled ‘"The African HunL" It win keep 
the audience yelling for more. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-lack Crot*-TTre Zokea and Gigs, 
which can be tued for aidesralk oonvenaUon 
for two males asd male and female. 

■ESIDES 
oOier oomedx material wbi^ 19 oiefttl to the 
Tauderille pnormer. 

Rememher the price of MeNALLV’S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 0 la only One Dollar per copy; 
or will sen^you Bulleting Noa. 7 and 8 for 
$1.80. witbRnooey back guaranteo. 

WIN. McNALLY 
81 EmS 125th StTMt* Now York 

L. J. K. HEILSays: 
M. tniSGN a III IhjtT no. is contains 
an alni»*l endle** assortment of bright 
Sure-fire moBologne*. acta far tw* male*, 
and for male and fenaai*. parodiks, ShA 
single gags, ailnstre', first parts writh 
flnaie, a akrtrh tor fone people, a tahWId 
fare»‘ for nine character*, etc. Price 
ONE DoLI.AIL Fend order* to L. J. K. 
ItYtl.. BMlness Xanaffev of MADISON'S 
BUDOZT, lOU Third ATenne. Botr Tarh. 
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By PATTERSON JAMES 
(CopTTlSbl. 1U22.) 

can something for not helping his 
brother, the shop mechanic, the train¬ 
man will stick on the Job and the me¬ 
chanic can be starved into submission. 
The rank and tile of labor is almost 
always willing to go with their fel¬ 
lows. It is the “leaders", particularly 
the “level-headed" ones who have an 
eye to the main chance. The head of 
an organization in the industrial 
world or in the theater who will use 
the struggle of his brothers to re- 

THE Crown Prince of the Amurri- 
can Theater, Mister George Michael 
Cohan, held forth a little while ago in 
one of the evening papers on the sub¬ 
ject, “American Humor”. Who has a 
better right ? Our C. P. however must 
have arrived at his knowledge of the 
topic by a purely negative process. 
"Whatever failed to appeal to him 
must of necessity be really funny. Is 
there not the story of “A Pair of 
Sixes" for example? Edward Peple, 
the author, says I’.roadway, submit¬ 
ted the farce for tKe inspection of G. 
M. C. The manuscript was returned 
with a penciled note which read, “Xot 
a laugh in the piece," and signed 
with a cabalistic “G. M. C.”. Later 
H. H. Frazee. whose reputation as an 
analyst of stage material cannot by 
any stretcn of the Imagination * be 
compared to our C. P.’s, accepted the 
play. Its subsequent and sensational 
success is recent enough to be easily 
recalled. In all fairness to the Crown 
Prince it must be stated that he could 
never make such a mistake. In all 
probability the manuscript was not 
submitted to him at all but was sent 
to the offices of the motor car com¬ 
pany whose trade name is the same as 
the princely “G. M. C.” and there 
read and rejected by some garage 
mechanic. The history of “Kempy” 
however might lead one to believe 
there was some truth In the adventure 
of “A Pair of Sixes" after all. 

I USED to wonder how one got to 
be a motion picture director. The 
more films I studied the wonder grew 
larger. Then 1 saw enough directors 
“in person” to apparently solve the 
mystery. The poseession of a mus¬ 
tache which could be successfully 
waxed, a pith helmet, riding breeks, a 
pair of puttees eked out with colossal 
Ignorance of how well-bred people 
live, act and talk, and a complete 
mental vacuum on everything per¬ 
taining to acting, pantomime and h's- 
trionic deportment seemed to be the 
sole and general requirements for the 
Job of bossing picture making. But 
even such trivial deficiencies as these 
were after a time altogether Inade¬ 
quate to explain the dramatic, esthetic 
and social horrors the Alms exhibited. 
Then with a suddenness that was 
paralyzing I hit uoon the true answer 
to the problem. The night before last 
while reading to put myself asleep I 
encountered this: 

The rdbm 1» 55 feet long and 2.5 feet 
wide and walnefotcd from floor to cell¬ 

ing with early Englieb paneled oalt. The 
S^^windowa are fitted with leaded glass, 

^flWr.Tnslncent but not transparent. Hinges 
jjB^if doors and windows and all other hard- 

ware In the rooyu Is of antique hand- 

wrought Iron. On the east side of the 

room Is the gray sandstone CJotliic fire- 
plaep going from floor to ceiling with 

andirons specially imported. The ceiling 

is of decorative plaster of simple Vic¬ 

torian design. From the center hangs 
the m.nin electrolier of drum design with 
antique Iron frame and parchment shade. 
Other lighting effects are candelabra of 
unique design set into oak panels. The 
room furnishings consist of specially de¬ 

signed hand-carved early English oak 

chairs and long table. The upholstery 

Is silk mohair with a warp of henna tone 

and nap of Copenhagen blue. A single 

rug almost covers the floor. This was 
speclallv woven and took nine months in 

the making. The floor Itself is cov¬ 
ered with wooden block tile. The har¬ 

mony effect is carried w!‘h *he window 
draperies, which are of silk h-ocade 

henna tone. The glass In the windows Is 

leaded and decorated with Illuminated 
Jeweled insets and shields bearing armo¬ 

rial devices. 

Adjoining the office Is a batlircrem 

completely Inlaid with ceramic cream- 
colored tile, relieved by blue tile Inset 
strips. The bathroom includes a ward¬ 

robe and dressing room, treated in a 
similar manner. 

In the center la a long table. At one 

end in a comfortable chair la Mr. -. 
There are very few papers on his desk. 

His mind must be freed from engross¬ 

ing details to dwell upon the larger 
things. 

In front of him are only a well- 

sharpcni'd pencil and pad—and as he 
talks he makes hieroglyphics on the 

pad, perhaps meaningless, yet indicatlre 

of the nervous tension that most at 

all times be relieved. , 

There are no office hours for Mr. ——. 

He is many times the first to arrive, 
and at midnight, when the great 

city la asleep, be is still there plan¬ 
ning, planning and planning. 

This is not part of a picture scena¬ 
rio. It is (he description of the busi¬ 
ness office of the head of one of the 
big film companies. Part of it was 
written by one of the hack press 
agents of the concern. The remainder 
was composed by a well-known news¬ 
paperman who makes a business of 
sending out blurbs of this kind for 
the use of country editors. Under the 
circumstances It Is only logical to 
come to the conclusion that Instead 
of movie directors starting in life as 
chauffeurs, expressmen, paperhangers 
and lounge lizards they really serve 
their apprenticeship by actiug as pres¬ 
idents of motion picture corporations. 
It is In rooms fifty-five feet long 
amid Gothic fireplaces, simple Vic¬ 
torian plaster ceilings, seated In hand- 
carved English oak chairs "uphol¬ 
stered In silk mohair with a warp of 
henna tone and a nap of Copenhagen 
blue, with a rug that took six months 
to make “under foot”, and the moon¬ 
light streaming thru windows "deco¬ 
rated with illuminated Jeweled Insets 
and shields bearing armorial devices" 
(probably If a civet cat being chased 
by a furrier with a knife In his hand 
and the motto “Les affaires sout les 
affaires”) that the aspirant for di¬ 
rectorate celebrity spends his novitiate 
“planning, planning and planning 
while the great city Is asleep.” "With 
mind "freed from engrossing details” 
he "makes with a sharpened (?) pen¬ 
cil upon a pad those meaningless 
hieroglyphics", which later appear as 
picture subtitles in their natural state 
of meaninglessness, while an adjoining 
bathroom "completely inlaid with 
ceramic cream-colored tile relieved by 
Man invet tile strips” waits for the 
finished story to be soaped and 
washed and wiped for fear of the 
censors. How, in all conscience, can 
a great city sleep In peace knowing 
that a he’nless wardrobe and dressing 
room is being treated “in a similar 
manner” by a motion picture corpora¬ 
tion president? That la a thought to 
which I must give some time now 
that the genesis of the movie director 
h-'s been settled In my mind once and 
for all. 

.‘(PEAKING of directors, "The Plot 
Thickens", as staged by Mr. Brock 
Pemberton, proves that it is one thing 
to discover a s’icceos like “Enter Mad¬ 
ame" by accident hut quite another to 
take a hit already made and kill it 
by ignorant staglncr. Skillful far¬ 
ceurs are not made overnight by 
tra'ning them aceordlng to the hal¬ 
lowed principles of studio tea theoriz- 
in?. They must be schooled and 
guided by those who Vrow farce. 
Those wl:o can do that mutt have had 

some practical experience in acting 
themselves to play schoolmaster and 
guide successfully. A short course as 
an assistant dramatic critic, a some¬ 
what longer one as pres.s agent for 
the Tin Managerial Buddha of Our 
Set, and a gift for uttering boorish re¬ 
fusals to actors who request the cour¬ 
tesies of the house are not enough. 
The next foreign money maker Mr. 
Pemberton lays his hands on he will 
probably know enough to let alone. 
All the theatrical brains on earth are 
not confined to America. “The Plot 
Thickens" might have been a success 
If Its director had gaited it here as it 
was in Italy. 

"WELL the railroad shopmen’s 
strike is over. I don’t suppose there 
is one union actor in a thousand who 
can read the lesson of its failure and 
apply it to labor organizations in the 
theater. Before the strike was voted 
it w.qs agreed by all the unions in¬ 
terested that if the vote of the men 
justified it all would quit work at the 
same time. The shop crafts, as the 
labor saydng is, “went to the bat”. 
All the others sat on the bench. One 
organization voted almost a hundred 
per cent to strike. In spite of that 
its nres" ’ent refused to Issue the strike 
call. Why, no one knows. But there 
Is to be a rehearing of his protest 
against the wage cut ordered by the 
Railway Labor Board! Another or¬ 
ganization pledged to quit with the 
shop mechanics threatened to go out 
If its working conditions, vacation 
with pay, and other things were not 
left as they were. They got what they 
wanted and remained at work. The 
four brotherhoods, which are outside 
the American Federation of Labor, 
and which are the aristocrats of the 
organized workers’ world, threatened 
to refuse to operate tra’ns if the 
equipment was not kept in a condi¬ 
tion which made operation safe. Two 
brotherhood chiefs talked positively 
of a strike. Not of sjanpathy with 
ft’e shopmen but out of self-protec¬ 
tion. Another brotherhood head 
preached the sacredness of contract 
at all cost. When members of his 
organization, acting on their own Ini¬ 
tiative, abandoned nnsafef' trains they 
were denrlved of their union cards 
and pilloried as child slavers and 
women murderers. Meantime the 
shopmen were enjoined out of busi¬ 
ness and the strike collsnsed. Tn 
some sections of the countrv the set¬ 
tlement arrived at amounts to a 
victory for the men. Tn others It 
sneMs niln for the shopmen’s oreanl- 
zations and the establishment of com¬ 
pany unlon.s. The most significant 
fact, however. Is that within forty- 
eight hours after the collapse of the 
mechanics’ fight announcement was 
made In the newspapers that a new 
agreement continuing erlstlnir condi¬ 
tions had been entered Into between 

' the railroads which were the bitter¬ 
est opnonents of the shonmen’s or¬ 
ganizations and the railway brother¬ 
hoods w’hleh had not onlv remained 
aloof from the struggle of their fel¬ 
low workers but had penalized those 
of their members who did take part 
In It against the orders of their "lead¬ 
ers". 

I am not discussing now whether 
the shopmen were right or wrong. T 

am merely pointing out the essential 
weakness and the vicious selfishness 
of organization bv crafts. As long as 
one union can fatten whl’e another 
Is battling foe existence the unholy 
business of brother, i-allng brother will 

go on. "While the railway trainman 

move injustice or to better conditions 
as a means to increase his own or¬ 
ganization's strength or to preserve 
conditions obtained at the expense of 
another group of workers Is the dead¬ 
liest enemy the organized labor move¬ 
ment has. I wonder If actors who 
make the theater a theater will learn 
an>’thing from the aspect of organi¬ 
zation cannibalisni which the railway 
strike’s settlement has disclosed? 1 
wonder! 

■U’HO says we are not getting on 
with our native theater? 

The Theater Guild announces a 
play from the (fzecho-Slovaklan. 

The Equity Playhouse will open 
with a drama from the Spanish. 

Bunco Balieft promises another reel 
of “Chauve-Sourls”, which will be 
Russian with Rlvlngton street trim¬ 
ming.*. 

Several importations from London 
have already passed away from In¬ 
ability to stand the climate. 

One Italian product has died aborn¬ 
ing. 

The Germans are yet to be heard 
from, and until then the list of casu¬ 
alties remains Incomplete. 

Nevertheless we are getting on. The 
night I saw "Why Men Leave Home" 
I took the Dino along with me. Hav¬ 
ing in his dqy appeared before the 
Sultan of Turkey and been double- 
crossed by the Grand Vizier in the 
matter of a phony decoration for so 
doing, fished for pearls in the Straits, 
dug for gold in the Tukon, hunted the 
hole card in its native lair a1] over 
creation, and lectured on the habits 
of the oyster at Coney Island, the 
DIno’s concept of morality is slightly 
latltudlnarian. So I selected him 
from the list of my friends as the one 
whof« sensibilities would be least sub¬ 
ject to shock from a dose of Hop- 
wood. After the first act he surprised 
me by hoisting himself out of his seat 
and starting for the street. "I thought 
they dished the smut out in home- 
operatic doses in these operas.’’ he 
growled. "This guy ladles his out 
with a steam shovel. Me for a shot 
of oxygen.” He returned bursting 
with news Just before the curtain 
W’ent up. "There’s a guy outside 
barkin’ for a lemonade Joint." he 
wheezed into my ear as the bedr^'orn 
of Tom and Fifl wse disclosed. The 
rest of his budget had to wait upon 
Mr. Hopwood’s homily on hymeneal 
infelicities. 

At the end of the act I wjis dragged 
to the street in front of the theater. 
"Walt a minute." said the Dino. 
"Here he comes." 

Coatless, with a waistcoat that 
showed six Inches of shirt roll in the 
back, his hair curled tightly in a per¬ 
manent crimp, a fat eltrar In his 
mouth, the barker stood In front of 
the playhouse and bawled at the 
patrons: 

"Right this way for your cold 
drinks! Ice cold lemonade next door! 
Ico cold drinks right next door, 
gents! Right next door and they’re 
all ice cold!” 

‘ "What do you think of that for 
grlndln’ In the lobby?" whispered the 
Dino, thereby drowning the roar of 
the passing traffic. 

I did not tell him what T thought, 
but I am willing to tell you. I think 
we are making great strides with our 
native theater. Which direction? 
Ah! Th.it’s it! 

. T.ook thru the Letter Lirt In thin Imne. Th*'rr 

may he a letter advertleed fnr you. 
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ness of manner which Is uncommon. 
Walter Roy, as the hard-drinking 
schemer, appeared more genial than 

of the head, and then acting as ac- of James Donlan and Luis Alberni, is 
cessory to a “bomb outrage”. a typical Brady one. Messrs. Donlan 

The principal character is a spoiled Alberni were very good.——PAT- 
young woman so written that neither TERSON JAMES. 

she nor the audience knows what she ----- 
wants. Helen Gahagan, who im- MOROSCO THEATER, NEW YORK 

pressed me with her possibilities in Beginning Monday Evening, Septem- 
“Manhattan”, has the part. Miss ber 11, 1922 

WAGDNHALS & KEMPER Present 

KL.^W THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning September 4, 1922 

MARC KLAW, INC., Presents scheming, but perhaps that was as Qahagan has been greeted with a salvo 
Cecil Barth’s Production of Macdonald ^-eii in an atmosphere of such sus- indiscriminate enthusiasm by the .si-n 

talned merriment. Robert Drysdale oracles of Our Set so spontaneous and "WHY MEN LEAVE HOME” 
and Frances Ross Campbell were ad- unanimous that it is suspicious. (Has gy ^yerv Honwood 
mlrable. “Hunky Dory” is no tech- |^j. grady been passing the stogies I -gn home brfakpr<5 Avn TTr>A,i:< 
nical model for young playwrights to ^-onder:-) If she has not a sound ™ HOMB-breakers and ho.me.makers 

follow, even if Mr. Watson is all of head the sweetened mush that has ® . 
that for some of our alleged co- been thrown at her may spoil her fu- hi;'u;ed’ 

medians. But It Is a satisfying play ture. She has an attactive personall- .Jessie viiiara 
for all that. I enjoyed it thoroly.—• good looks, some gift of emotion, Tom, who promised to lore, obey and work.. 
PATTERSON JAMES. du Idea of comedy and—to date—no .John McFariane 

-- affectations of speech. It is a pretty Tom’s wife—occasionally..Florence Shirley 

THE PLAYHOUSE, NEW YORK good stock of qualifications. But she Nina, a wife after Flfl’s own heart. 

.Nell Barker Beginning Monday Evening, Septem- has a lot to learn about the business getty ditto.Theresa Maxwell Conover 

Watson’s Comedy 

“HUNKY DORY” 
—With— 

MACDONALD WATSON 
—and the— 

SCOTTISH PLAYERS 
Direct From the Apollo Theater, 

London 

A Toetman ...Anjna Adam 

Jenny 

ber 11, 1922 

■WILLIAM A. BRADY Presents 

“DREAMS FOR SALE” 
By Owen Davis 

Jane Baldwin .Katherine Grey you SCO what I mean? 
Bnfua Baldwin .Edward Emery 

I’m talking 

Polly .Stella Campbell 

Hunky D<iry .Walter Boy 

Speiky T'xlil .Robert Dryadale 
Mrs. Maofuijyen.Frances Boat Campbell 

Peter MaKuffle .Macdonald Watson 
David Low .F. Manning Sproaton 

I laughed and I laughed and I 
laughed at "Hunky Dory” for a dozen 

Br‘oa.l%om"(ly 'f'lt" aillllllllMninilllllllHnilllllllllllMIllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIINIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIU; 

Jh": ISTt | LAURENCE SCHWAB AND DANIEL KUSELL Bring You | 
Soup Plate Play Reviewers. I havp 5 
no urge for higher flights. I have 5 

been going to the theater for some S 
time now and when I shove my hat S 
under the seat—or try to—I want to 5 
be entertained or amused or inter- S 
ested. Like every other healthy male s 
animal, when I don't get what I want s 
I roar about It. Perhaps you 
tlced. I appreciate the value 

of acting. For instance, she has a p wh^’knows'mw^than^^^ 
bad habit of looking at the audience in FiS’s grandmother.Isabel Leighton 
the middle and at the end of her BUly. too young to be warned by the fate 
sentences ta favorite trick of post- of others.Norval Keedwell 
graduate amateurs) as if to say: “Do Artie, Betty’s husband—and glad of it..., 

.Herbert Tost 
to you.” It detracts from the finish of hnaband-and not so g;ad.... 

.Paul Everton 
Boris, a vamp .Wauna Loralne 
Maid, who makes it as easy to change a 

gown as a husband.Peggy Lytton 

One of the stock reasons given for 

KTUC dirt is that it pays and the 
. I nilg V3ii^On/\iyi VIIIxLi E ^^^thor needed the money. Whatever 

Musical Comedy. By Daniel Kusell. Staged by Edgar MacGregor = ^Yrs ^when ^ th*^ -^^ter 
and the Author. Music by Albert Von Tilzer. Lyrics by Neville = ^ already has 

Fleeson. Dances and Ensembles Staged by Sammy Lee S lovers of Avery Hopwood’s 
_ S farces would be sure to describe as 

• s ‘a pile of jack”. Mr. Hopwood, Amer- 
“The Gingham Girl” is a great and pleasant relief from the mucky. = lea's champion spreader of stage 

ou’ve no- = «tereotyped musical play with which vve have teen cursed for = ja ^iso in all probability the 
« = too many seasons past. It is simple and clean, the comedy is wholesome = rlcheqt ^ i». 

of lights funny, the music is not annoying, the principals are competent, no — . ,7 ® royalties 
!*• .. _v _ j _ TrrtlT^ • I’nO KQt” /«xrnl/\V« Ia t. 

E ’-monstrosities, and who i.s the most Important feature of the company. Is — Mary Roberts Rinehart) has been al- 
S a youth with a winning manner, a well-defined sense of comedy and an S ready published at half a million dol- 
E appealing singing voice. He neither poses nor gets too chummy with E lars. Nothing is said about the In- 
= the audience. For a Winter Garden product he succeeds admirably tn = pome from those chaste classics “Get- 

T cot tho ohAnoo = keeping his feet out of the footllght trough. At no time in the evening — . oertle’A Firtor” •■'tho r> • 
I get the chance to _ audience “folks” and he does not resort to the dump = ^ a 
.ng rea.ly funny I s heap for laughs. He devotes himself seriously to the business In hand, S * *rKln and Ladles Night’, 

Deml- 
in the 

and movements and artistic scenery m “starred'', the chorus is pretty and energetic, and the show is zz ine Bat (which is clean, hav- 
and all the rest of the bunk about s really entertaining. Eddie Buzzell, a graduate from Winter Garden = been done in collaboration with 
which the gentlemen prate who want ” . ‘ *- .. . 
to turn the theater into a physical 
laboratory. Perj>onal1y I prefer to do 
my scientific studies in the subway 
trains. So when 
laugh at someth _ ^ _ 
do it. Precious thankful I have come S yet*he appears to enjoy that business cheerfully. He is so very good- E creation of which the Hopwoodlan 
to be, too, after what I have had to = humored, so unspoiled In his manner and so unaffectedly amusing that — smear prominently figured. ^Vhat- 
squlrm thru to earn my pay check 

The barefaced way In which Mac 
donald Watson has discarded every 
thing to make his comedy funny 
entertaining appeals to me. In 
minutes he has explained to the audl 
enoa what polite plavwrighte take 
three acts to do and then fall. He 
doesn’t stop for development of char¬ 
acter or plot or situation. He paints 
the character with a whitewash 
h-’oh. shows you the plot, and every¬ 
thing else follows. There Is no Btuq^ng 
in “Hunky Dorj’” except the laughs. 
When the outline of “Hunky" gets a 
little concaved where it should be 
convex Mr. Watson stops awhile to 
fill out the hollow. It doesn’t matter 
whether the filling particularly be- 
lonTS in “Hunky Dor>’” or “East 
I.ynn”, in it goes. And none of it is 
waste. For example, when Peter Ma- 
guffle, the plumber, meets David 
Low, the mllllon.alre who wants to 
marry Jenny, and shows him the pic¬ 
tures to the painting of which he de- _ ^ . 
votes himself when he is not wiping Mm OriowoM ...Donald Canwroa playing to instead of for the people In men. 

Joints, the conversation is arranged Mildred rope .nl’-mn*!!!* n*rkett 1^® ^Ddltorium. She also seems tim- For a minute or two after the show 

for amu.sement purposes only. The .*.V.“Hrien OahafaB and uncertate started I thought Mr. Hopwood. as a 
discussion is not what one would ex- .. - - ■ 
pert or get in “accepted” comedy. But ^ ... . . . ..^ 
it Is twice as funny and only takes !-Littie Joe” .Luie AiN-mi with profit a good deal more convic- gesture of blatant reformation. Then 
half the time. The play, as a piny, is pm pgiion .Patrick Henry Crosby tion in her manner and considerable first sulnhuretted hydrogen gren- 
nofhlng. It is all in the way it is Arthur N«»h .John Bohn (internal) assurance. These things went off. deluging the house, and 
done. Cert.alnly no more genulne’y Ruutie Fallon .Mary Brttuin are mentioned because I think I saw j differentb’, 

amusing comedian has oomo to us in tnr renresents Owen ** would be a shame If strange to say, it is when Mr. Hop- 

moonsthat Mr. Wat.-Nm. His unction n.vVrreT.rrent RnnuI^atS^ wood tries to be mosv virtuous that he 
Is very rare these times. He has a ‘ «hiniri*n» It contains about as watches she will notice jg most annoying. Honest smut sllng- 
oonfldentlal style the like of which ^^iv throttle down has the palliative of being honest. 
T think we have not among our own *"“5^ plausibility tne oaiiy report judgment and open up their su- There is nothing so n.iuseous as being 

fnnmakera. Withal he conveys to the *'5P®’'>®tlves when a pretty girl appears, pointed a moral by a censor who Is 
discriminating an lmnres<»lon of imp- dltlon of their rolling stock during tne of course it may he that when I saw perched on a dunghill. “Why Men 

Ishness which has groat charm and ^ **'® P'®^ suffering from a Leave Home” is written on the fa- 
a strain of pathos which is sound and ”*'® ^ uf* P®*^®’ ** very natural nervousness over her first vorlte bawdy-house thesis that when 
simple. I may be wrong but if he s®*”® it. pgrt or that all the spunk had a man's wife is away from him con- 

hns not sened his apprenticeship in \ ^ hTcicr rehearsed out of her. She has 
the 'alls I am mistaken. The dra- ■p’®"* P*P® what time the blower g^cellent possibilities if she is Inte’- 

matlc .-tage seldom creates or de- ligently directed and does not take 
vclops methods or pleasant assurance 2* ^ sure-fire revolver. too much to heart what the critics 
like his. Nell Barker I thought de- S. A new method for heroines to eay about her. (That goes (or me as lary to this proposition, that wives 
llphtfully natural and engaging. She bring stubborn sweethearts to their well as the rest of the drama report- should stay home and have children, 
has a softness of speech and a gentle- oatSL via: Shooting them In the back era.) The cast, with the exception (Oootlnoes on pate 12S) • 

her (ace look ten years older and more sophisticated. She and Mr. Mack s ery’s work, but he does deserve the 
5S are very good in the topical number “Newlyweds”. An excellent an.l = poison iv-y crown (or seizing oppor- 
S natural bit is contributed by Dolly Lewis as the supervise Broadway — tunltles. There Isn’t a spot in “Why 
= meal retriever. The quasl-Oriental dance of Bertee Beaumont was = Leave Home” wherein n cem 
E splendidly executed. I did not like it, but the audience did. The special- — infection could he Qonirted thaf 
= ties of Henri French and Helene Coyne deserve special mention, particu- = be squirted that has 
“ larly Miss Coyne’s share. As a rule these knock-’em-down-chuck-’em- S oeen OYerlooked, and every dlrtv gag 
S out dances irritate me. I dislike seeing a big, healthy nuile wrapping s got a roar. The dirtier the gag the 
S an emaciated lady around his neck for a living. There is none of that S louder and longer the roar. Of 
E In the French-Coyne numbers, and I enjoyed them. Three chorus girls, — course the playing helped. Not a 
S the Misses Lombard, Breslaw and Goesling, also dance promisingly. S reeking line but what got Its full 
E The cafe scone in the second act could be made to l(wk more real — measure of emphasis and ocular bv- 
55 If the diners did something besides look at Mr. Buzzell and Miss Lewis, s f-nm tho /^asf t «>, i ^ 
“ That was the only spot where the stage management was noticeably = P 
Z off But In an entertainment as generally satisfying that is a small — Hopwood a stink bombs with 
= thing, so small it ought to be corrected. I am glad the Earl Carroll s speed, accuracy, control and direction 
E Theater has a success, and glad the success is “The Gingham Girl”. E the ladies of the company more than 
S Ain’t I the glad lad. Ma?—PATTERSON JAMES. = held their ow’n. There was no fern- 

..... 
—-] ’ swill trough and slopped around Ju.rt 
Martha .Grace Woodin* her work and gives an appearance of gg deeply and unapologetically as the 

Donald Cameron playing to instead of (or the people In men. 

L'rmonI HaSm auditorium. She also seems tim- ^ minute or two after the show 

:r.“n.M*in.. Hrien Gahafan attack and uncertain started I thought Mr. Hopwood. as a 
Tfrrr MoCkrthy.Jamoa Don'an v#iether what she is doing is Just the result of his financial Independence 
Pet»r Nath .. Holden *'5pht thing or not. She can cultivate “got religion” and was making 

stantly he must, to use Mr. Hop- 
wood’s sweetly phrased thought, 
"Find spiritual and phvsical suste¬ 
nance elsewhere.” The apparent corol- 
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ROBERT E. O’CONNOR 
Successfully Breaks the Eight* 
eenth Amendment at the 
Plymouth Theater by Dis¬ 

pensing Intoxicating 
Humor With a Real 

“Kick” 

'MMl 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 
(OOIOCUNICATIONB TO THE BIliLItOASD. lt»8 BBOADWAT. NEW TOBK. N. T.) 

Tb« BMt tlncly cbaractfr ob tb« New York 
■tafr U Robert C. O'Conoor'a AI, the bootleg- 
(er, in Don MtrnuU' "The Old Soak'* at the 
rijmouth Theater. Al repreaenta the aicne o' 
the timea, and the hit made hr Mr. O'Connor 
in the role atteata that, deaplte the opprubrinm 
attached to the title of "bonticicfrr", the Knighi 
of the Secret Bottle la a aort of lorable raacal 
in the erea of the theater-going pnbltc. And 
ron mar take Mr. O'Connor'a word for It. Al 

ia the real thing. "Generallr the atage bar 
tender la portrarrd aa a blataht creature." 
aara Mr. O'Connor, "dreaaed in Shepherd plaid 
auit and pearl derhr, whereaa In real .life he ia 
a mild-mannered man. almoat fnoeml In hla 
choice of clotheo. I know—I'to atodled bar- 
tendera all orer the counter. And I alwara 
found that bartendera and aaloon keepera had 
more of the milk of human klndneaa in their 
hearta than the ao-called reformera." 

Thia fine, big fellow, with the ririle, electrl- 
frlng atage pretence, haa had an Intereatlng 
career. He’a what might be termed a aelf- 
made actor. When asked to dlacuaa hla career 
be acted like a bog adtb an aching tooth re¬ 
futing an Inrltatlon to the dental chair. When 

conv need that the atorr slmplg had to come out 
or he wonld be auhjected to the torture of 
feminine argument, be aurrendered and ad¬ 
mitted that be bad once been bom. 

"When and where?" we demanded. 
“March 18. 18A\ In Milwaukee. Wla., where 

the Srbllti beer that made Milwaukee famoua 
used to flow on and on." 

When little Robert O'Connor waa 13 reara 
old be went to work in the Bijou Theater. 
Milwaukee, "In the front of the houae", to 

quote our aubject, "aelling fana and opera 
glaasea for Mi-rt Singer, then aaaiatant treaa- 
urer of the Bijou, and now head man of the Or- 
pbeum Circuit In Chicago." 

Then Robert drifted back atage when he waa 
14, plaj-Ing kid parta, we aasume. lie left 
Milwaukee when he waa 1(1 and aa tall aa be 
la now, migrated to Chicago, where be played 
mien In a "bonky tonk joint" that bad been 
converted into a atock bouse. He waa paid the 
munifleent aum of <18 a week for hla work—<15 
In cash and the reat in cbecka, which were ne¬ 
gotiable only at the bar, barber ahop and tailor¬ 
ing establishment also owned by the man who 
"ran" the show. With such conditions aa an In- 
centlre Mr. O'Connor took to the road as lead¬ 
ing man for d.fferent melodramas, such as 

"Human Hearta", ia which be played the part 
of Tom Logan. Then, about the year 1807 Rob¬ 
ert O'Connor, melodramatic leading man, be¬ 
came Robert O'Connor, stuck leading man. It 
happened this wuy: James Durken, one of the 
beat-known leading men of the times, was 
playing Marcua Huperbus in "The Sign of the 
Croes", at the College pieater. Chicago, and 
was suddenly stricken with pneumonia. The 
management sent for Mr. O'Cooaor to take Mr. 
Durken's role, and our subject acquitted him¬ 
self so well that he waa thereafter engaged for 
leading man roles. 

After playing with rarious stock companies, 
with the Baldwln-MelTlIle Stock Company at At¬ 
lanta, Chattanooga, Savannah: with the Blaney 
Stock Company at the Lyric in New Orleana, 
Mr. O'Connor created the original I’anl ia the 
dramatisation of Elinor Glynn's "Three Weeks". 

He then played Shakespearean mies and was 
starred in "The Traveling Salesman" thruout 

the Middle West. Next, a vaudeville en¬ 
gagement. 

In discuaaing hla vaudeville debut, when he 

replaced Eddie Howard, of Howard and North, 
in a sketch, entitled "Back to Wellington". 
Mr. O'Connor paid Mr. North a tribute. ‘ He 
aaid: 

"I consider Frank North one of the great 
comedians in this muntry. I don't think there 
is a comedian who knows how to time a laugh 
as well aa Mr. North. My season with him 

was of wonderful value to me." 

(Mr. O'Connor explained for the bene¬ 
fit of the interviewer that to tlm* a 
laugh auccesafully Is to strive not to let 
the laugh die out, biSt to top it when it 
reacbes its crest.) 

Mr. O'Connor then entered the vaudevltlo pro¬ 
ducing field with an act, entitled "The tltlckup 
Man", In which be played for four years. "The 
Btlckup Man" waa followed by engagementa 
with various vaudeville acts. 

In 1931 Mr. O'Connor was engaged by Arthur 
Hopkins to play the role of Stratton, the sa¬ 
loon keeper, in "The Deluge". In glancing 
beck over our records we note that Mr. O'Con¬ 
nor received favorable mention from the bard- 
to-please critics for thia cbaracterisatlon. It 
is probably hla splendid work in thia bar¬ 

tender role that recalled him te the mind of 
Mr. Hoiiklne when be waa casting "The Old 

■oak", and laflaenced him to cast Mr. 0'CeiW>r 

(Cootloned on page 25) 

COOLER WEATHER HELPING 
BROADWAY SHOW BUSINESS 

Season’s Failures Are Being Replaced With 
Recent Arrivals Starting Off 

Fairly Well 

which haa played the houae tor a year win 

go on the road. 

Another top-price revue came to Broadway 
last week. This waa "The rasslng Show of 

1933", the annual Shnbert Winter Garden 

offering. It's too early to predict. 

An extra price musical comedy opened at 

the Fultou last week to wonderful notices and 

big business. This was Edward Royce's 

"Orange Blossoms", starring Editb Day. 

Before listing more of last week's openings 

It should b« remarked that George M. Cohan's 

production of "So This Is London" baa been 
forced Into the money-getting column with extra 

advertising and plugging. "Why Men Leave 
Home", Avery Ilopwood's successor to “The 

reek fifty Having replaced the fallnrea with promises. Bat", has not gone Into the hit class and 
according It might be well to list the other early open- certainly doesn't look to repeat anywhere near 

Inga with comment as to their success. "The the success of its predecessor. Frances Starr's 

Monster", which attempted to outthiill "The latest starring vehlele, presented by David 

Bat" and "The Cat and the Canary", la still Belasco. la doing well at the Lyceum, and "The 

New York, Sept. 2 
Broadway theaters wl! 

to present indications, 
season can he considered as being well under 

way. 
Cooler weather has put new spirit Into the 

ticket brokers, and they are reporting better 

times. The season's fallnrea are being re¬ 

placed. and several of the more recent offerings 

have hit and are likely to stay. For the In 

formation of the man on the road who cannot 
keep In close tboch with Broadway, it might be 

well to go back to the beginning of the season 

and list again the fallurea so far. There have 

been seven, a a follows; 
"The Woman 'Who Laughed" 

"Lights Out" 

"I Win if You Will " 

“Wild OaU Lane" 

"The Plot Thickens" 

"Dreams for Sale" 

“A Serpent’s Tooth" 
Since "The Woman Who Laughed" folded 

quickly ak the Longacre that house has been 
dark. It will be opened this weak, however, 
with Ethel Barrymore In Hauptmann’s "Hose 

Bernd", another Hopkins, who is making the 

prodnrtioD, advertising the premiere for to¬ 

morrow night. 

What’s in a Name? 
■T.lghta Out" became Just that after a very 

short showing at the Vanderbilt, and. if then* 
Is anything in a name, it might be remarked 
that the same theater now bouses “The Torch- 

bearers", which la reported aa sbining bright¬ 
ly. "The Torchbearers" opened at the Forty- 

eighth Street, which is advertising the coming 
of the Equity Players next week. 

Sinre the departure of "I Will if Ton Will" 
the Comedy has been dark, and the Brosdhurst. 

which couldn't afford to keep "Wild Osts 
Ijine" for long. Is swatting either Carle Carl¬ 

ton’s prodnrtiun of “Paradise Alley", a musir 
show, or the Shubert musical comedy (im¬ 

ported and made to fit Broadway I, "The 
Sprlngtlnie of Youth". The latter offering is 

on the road being worked over somewh.it. 
The closing of the Marie Tempest starring 

vehlele, “.A Serpent's Tooth”, left the Golden, 

or the Little Theater, or whatever John Golden 
finally decides to call the bonse. dark only 

yesterday. Tonight Madge Kennedy is dne 

to reopen the house in Frank Craven’s "Spite 
ri.. r ". In fact, the bonse In which Craven 

lyed “The First Tear" for so long was not 

IV.rk at all, for on Sunday night there waa a 
^^apeelal performance for critics, professionals 

and society folk. Craven had a chance to look 
the piece over before departing for Clilcagn 
to appear In "The First Tear”. 

Daly at It Again 
For a time It looked as if the Playhouse 

would oontinne its run of bad lack. The 
bonse was opened this season with "Manhat- 

tan", which didn’t do so well, hut which was 
kept on Broadway by moving the piece to the 

Nora Bayes roof theater and renaming It 
"East 551de-We8t Side”. .\t that it la said to 

be among those listed to go soon. The second 
oifering at the Playhonse was “nresms for 

Sale”, which had a sad awakening soon after 
the opening. Last week It was annonneed that 

Arnold Daly would reopen the bouse tonight 
in "Cp the Stairs", and soon after came word 

that Daly had pulled out of the show in a huff. 

Latest information is that Daly has decided to 

be a good boy and "do his stnff"—on the stage. 

Brock Pemberton's decision to hack up the 
wagon en "The Plot Thickens” has left the 

Booth dark, but it is reported that an im¬ 
ported Russ rerqe, in which Elisaheth Marhnry 

it interested with the Sboherts. will go tnWi 

the bouse next week. Featured in the revue 

win be Mme. Maria Koosnexoff. who cornea 
here from Paris, where for a long time she has 

been a favorite in the Femina Theater. 

ROBERT E. O’CONNOR 

IntroducinL the bootlegger's wink. He has hypnotio eyes. Hit "sys work" la his portrayal 
of Al, tbs* bootlegger, in Arthur Hopkins' production. “The Old Soak", at tho Plymouth 
Theater, New York, put even the hardest boiled prohihltlenlst into s stats of mind that 
makes him sctnally feel the eoststio thrill of a nagging thirst shout to ho gratified. Al la 
"in the bootleggin’ business thru a friendly feelin’ fer liquor” aad not for the money. 

—Photo by Ahho. 
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ANOTHER FRAZEE FARCE 

Eugfur TontMlo J* with “The Tenhee 

rrlBCfe*’’. 

Robert Rerragan has beeD added to the east 

of “That Day”. 

“Anderab” (“New Worlda”), by H. telrleh, 
opened the aeaaoo of the JewUb Art Theater 

in Xew Torh. 

Beryl Mercer, la “The Erer Oreea Lady”, 
wi;i open the PuDch and Jody Theater, Xew 

Tork, October 7. 

“A Clean Town”, the new comedy by 3. O. 

and nilott Nugent, opem> at Atlantic City. 

Richard a. Remdon la Ite aponaor. 

"The fhamek-on” hae been rho«on for Marla 

Bazzl. the Italian actroa. It will be pra- 
•.ented in New Tork late thia fall. 

“The Torch Betrera” it not a eatire on the 
Uttle Theater roocement. It la ioet prime 
comedy. It doea not aatirize or trareaty any- 

tblna. 

Harry Coraon Clarke, who ia tonring Canada 

In “The Itottera”, expraeaea himself at being 
vaatly pleabed with bU present company. Mr. 

Jacoba, the "Alan Dale** of Canada, writea In 
the Toronto Mail and Empire: “There will not 

be many better companiea aeen here this aea- 
ton than that which ia preaeotlng “The 
Rotters’*. 

Sara Sothem. Frederick Vogeding and Mlsa 
Truax hare arrired In New York from Call- 
fornia to begin rebearsala in “The Fool", 
Channing Pollock'a new play, which the 
Selwyna will abortly prodnee. All three of 
theae playera appeared in “The Fool** during 
ita tryout weeka in Jjob Angelea and San Fran- 
ciaco, and made anch distinct bita that they 
were engaged for the New Tork prodnetion. 

GRACE GEORGE REHEARSING 

New Tork. Sept. 23.—One more play baa 
been atarted on its way to New York by H. H. 

Frazee. It ia a farce entitled “Knox Rat Wil- 

aon”, by a Boston newspai)er man, and opened 

at the Arlington Theater in Boston this wedk 
for a tryout by John Craig's Stock Company. 
If it Uvea up to expectations it will be brought 

to Broadway late in the fall. In the east are: 

Ralph Kellard, Jesse Nagle. Earle Craddock, 
William Lennox. Antoinette Roebte, Nina Fraa- 
clnl and Paul Mc.Vllister. 

COLLISON’S ACTIVITIES 

Relen Holmes will play tha leading role ia 
“That Day”, a new play by I/ouit K. Antpacber, 
which Is due for an early appearance on 

Broadway. 

I>onit Mann anaonncei be Is headed for New 
York in ••The Dollar Daddy'*, by Cbariton 

Andrews. The piece is set to open in White 

Platni. 

There la an actor with Cecil Lean and Cleo 
Mayfleid in “The Bluabing Bride”, at the 
Shubert-Northem. Chicago, called Georges Car- 
pentler. But they aay ta nerer saw a man 

named Dempsey. 

New Tork, Sept. 25.—Grace George, Norman 
Trevor and Robert Warwick have begun re- 

hraraala of “.timer”. Pan! Geraldy's latest 
play, which is still mnnlng at the Comedle 

Francalae in Paris. Tha new name for the 
place will be ‘*ia Love", and it is due to opea 
at the Garrick, Washington, Octo*>cr 9. 

New York, 55ept. 23.—Wilson Collison will 
begin hla producing activities this fail with 

“The Black Lily”, a new comedy by Innis O. 
Osborn, which la scheduled for presentation 

here late next month. “Debris”, a play by 
Collison himself, also will be produced here 

during the season, after a preliminary tryont 

in California under the management of Thomas 

Wilkes, the Par Western Impresario. 

ANOTHER “CAT AND CANARY” CO. 

New York, Sept. 23.—Another “Cat and 
Canary” company began its tone of the country 
this week in Wilmington. Del. The personnel 

incindes: Robert Toms, William Bonelli, Emily 
Taft. Grace Fisher, Elinore Wilson, Franklyn 
Fox nod M. J. Briggs. 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu: 

I LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS I 
= Vamher ef •aaaaontiTa perfarmaaoaa up to aad laeladlac Saturday, Saptomhor tS. ~ 

i IN NEW YORK = 

Uermln* Shone, who ia presenting "Window 
hMyipiuDg” in vaudeville, has announc.-d >be 
e ill return to legitimate this season nnd.-r the 

management of A. R. Woods. 

.4bic a Irish Booe. 
Awful Truth. The. 
Banco. 
Captain Applejack. 
Cat and the Canary, The. 
*Drcama for Sale. 

. BepnbUe. 

.Henry Miller. 

.RiU. 

.Cort. 

.National. 
.Playbonse. 

tiverge C. Tyler and Hugh "ord. th* Utter 
diraetlr.g, w.U produce “Merton of the Movlea’I, 

adapted from Harry Leon Wll'ot't popultf ~ 
moel by George Kaufman and Maze Connelly^ “ 

East of Sum.Florence Reed.Eltinge....^. 
— East Side—West Side...Nora Bayes..-- 
” Eadlest Chain, The.Margaret Laurence...Geo. M. Cohan..., 
— Exciters. The...Times Square...., 
— Fools Errant. ..Maxine Elliott’s.. 
— He Who Oati Slaupetl...Garrick. 
2 Her Temporary Husband.WlUlam Courtenay... .Frazee. 

Hunky Dory.. 
U*a a Boy.. 
Kempy. 
KIki. 

.... Klaw. 
.Harris. 

I'ifty “trouble hunters" of the New Y'ork 
Telephone Comi>any were guests at an cveulng 
(.erformaDce last week of ■ \Vhlsi«*rlng Wires" 
at the Forty-nlath !*treet Tbeater, Xew York. 

.Vlexandra Oarliale, featured In ‘Tools 
Errant" at the Maxine Elliott Theater, New 

York. Ilia be-en invited to stage the next 
mils eal show of the Hasty Pud<ling Club, 

llarvanl. 

Jeanette Bberwin, daughter of Mme. .\my 
.'.'herwln, the .vuatrallan soprano, and the sister 
of Lonla Sherwin. critic, is in the cast of 
•'Loyaitlea”. Mlsa Bherwln has Jnat completed 

a tnnr of the Orient. 

The entire oeatlng capacity of tlie Klaw 

Theater, .New Tork, for the- iwrformauce of 
■’Hunky Dory'* oa Monday night, Octotier U, 
has been purchased by the British Great War 

Veterans of America. 

. Grant Mitchell.Belmont..' 
__I.enore Clrlc.Belasco. 
I.a Tendressa.Ruth Chatterton and Henry Miller. Empire 
Loyaitlea. . .Gaiety. 
.Monster, The...3»th Street. 
O'd Soak, The... .ri.vmouth. 
I’artners Again.IV-n ird-Carr.JSelwyn. 
Rose Bemd. Ethel Barrymore.Longacre. 
•.Serpent's Tooth. A.Marie Tempest.Little. 
Shore Leave. Frances Starr.Lvcenm . 
S,> This Is London....Hudson. 
Spite Comer. Madge Kennedy.Little. 
Toreh Bearer.. The...Vanderbilt. 
Whispering Wires. ..4®th Street. 
Wbr Men Leave Home.. .Moroaco. 

May 
Bep. 
Bep. 
Dec. 
Feb. 
Sep. 
Bep. 
Ang. 
Sep. 
Sep. 
Ang. 
Jan. 
Ang. 
Sep. 
Sep. 
May 
Not. 
Sep. 
Sep. 
Ang. 
Ang. 
May 
Bep. 
Ang. 
Ang. 
Aug. 
Sep. 
Aug. 
Ang. 
Sep. 

<v> ...148 — 

18... ... 8 
20... ... n 

2»... ...310 * 
7... ...264 * 

13... ... 12 * 
21... ... 4 
15... ...48 * 
4... ...24 

... 3 • 

21... ...40 — 
9... ...300 * 

31... ... 29 
4... ...24 2 

19... ... 7 3 

29!!! ...343 S 

07 * 

9... ... .54 s 
4V> ... .39 
1... ...168 

26... 
24... ... 36 
8... ... 6.5 s 

30... ... 30 s 
25... s 
29... ...31 s 
7... ... 67 s 

12... ...15 

S •Closed September 23. 

IN CHICAGO 
Bulldog Drammond 
Cat and Canary, The. 

Marie Carroll, who pla.vs the part of 
Elinor Bcaucamp, the English girl. In “So Thlt 
Is i/indoo'* at the Ilndtoo Theater, New Tork. 

ingan her professional career as a member of 
Toll's Stock Oimpany at Waterbury, Conn. 

Louise Mnldcaer Is back in New York after 
tier fourth season on the Chautauqua circutta. 
This year she wss in the K,slpath bureau’s pro¬ 
duction of “Friendly Enemies*'. Miss Muldenrr 
ie tboroly in lore ‘with the wliltr>top life. 

Ruth Gates, leading woman of the newly- 
formed atock company at the Warburtoa 

Theater. Yonkera. N. Y., will try out a new 
play during her engagement at the Warburtoa 

with a view to presenting it on Broadway 

next spring. 

The Tulane, New Orleans* only legitimate 

theater, opens for the aeason S^-ptember 2t. with 
‘ The Man Who Came llH<-k'*. The house has 

twen renovated and reiialnliul Ihruout and pre¬ 
sents a handsiUBO appearance. It Is under tha 
management of Col. Thoa. Camptx-ll. , 

The Thrrshold riayers are la the market 
for one long play, by an American author, praL 

rrahly an nakBoam writer, for prodnetion dor- 
lag their second season, which will start eariy 

tbia month. The regular repertoire of one-act 

playa also will be given. 

“The Charlatan** Company llnialied tu Phila- 
detphia engagement Hatuniay night, and this 

week is at the Ohio 'Theater. Cleveland. Baal- 

nets ia Philadelphia was reported as only fair. 

The ahow after Cleveland will make Akron, 

Canton. Youngstown and Oolumbut, O., and 
lonlaville. Ky.; then Jump into Cinclaaatl tog 

1 rile week of October 15. 

...H. B. Warner.Powers.Sep. 4.24 — 
... —■ .Princeax .Sep. 8.24 — 

rireie, Tbe.......Drew-Carter. Selwyn. Sep. 17. 8 S 
— Dover Bund. The.Charles Cherry.. Playhouse.Sep. 17. 8 S 
— Goldflsb, The.Marjorie Knmheau.Studebaker.’. Sep. 8.20 S 
— nailtv One, The.Pauline Frederick.Woods.Ang. 20.41 — 
— Jnat Married..Vivian Martin and LyUne Overman I-a Salle.Apr. 16.177 “ 

~ I.igbtnia’.Frank Bacoa.Blackstona.Sep. 1.461 3 
— Rablcon. The.E*tetle WInwood.Olympic..\ng. 27   34 Z: 
Z: Thank-C..• .Cort. Ang. 27.34 = 
— To the lAdles.Helen Hayes.Cohsn’s Grand-Ang. 20. 34 — 
~ White Peacock. The.Olg.v Petrova.Wayhonse.Sep. 8.16 = 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

SECOND COMPANY OF “WHY 
WIVES GO WRONG** TO GO OUT 

Chicago. Sept. 21y-Charle.v Primrose and 

Ralph Kettering are so eneonrsged with the 

siieceas of their new pla.v. “Why Wives Go 
Wrong"*, that they have concluded to put out 

a second I'ompany. which will open in the 
National Theater the night of October 1. This 

information was given The Billboard by Ed 
Garretson. who Is ahead of the company and 
who looks forward to at least thlrly-Sve weeks* 

steady work before the company dlsKunds for 

the season. 

MISS GAHAGAN SIGNED 

New York. Sept. 2.5.—Helen Gahagan, whose 
sp|>earauce In “Manhattan", which Is now 

“East Side-West Side", won her almost unani¬ 

mous approval and caused her to he heralded 

as a And of the season, has been signed for 
five .vesrs by William X. Brady. When “Man- 

huttan” renamed and removed to tbe Nora 

Bayea Mlaa Gahagan was cast for aa Im¬ 

portant role in “Dreamt for Sale”. Despite 

the rrmoval of thia latter piece from the Play- 

honse. Mist Gahagan’a future la aMored. 

“PARADISE ALLEY*' PREMIERE 

Providence, R. I.. Sept. 20.—“Paradise Al¬ 
ley", under the direction of Anton Heidi, had 

ita premiere at the Shubert-Majestlc Theater 
Monday evening. The metropolitan cast i« 
headed by Mabel Wlthee and Bernard Gran¬ 
ville, while others In it are: Ben Hendricks. 
Reginald Pasch, late of the New York revival 
of “The Merry Widow”; Dorothy Walters, for 
three years the /boss of the alley In “Irene”; 
Frank Famiim, Bert Gardner, Gladys Miller, 
Bonita I/>pex, Inex Conrtney, Harriet Haig, 
John Klendop. Rella Winn, Margari't Leone, 
.\gnes Horter. Delphine Deery, Violet Ander¬ 
son. Florence Kingsley. Patricia Mayer. Edith 
Mc-tlovcrn, Eva Sorel, Besalg Mnlligsn. Florence 
Courtney, Janet Carmen, Paulette Winston and 
Conway Dilloa. 

LOTUS ROBB ABROAD 

New York. Sept. 23.—Lotus Bobb, UUt of 

“Kempy**, la in Uerlia witnessing “The Mys¬ 

terious Tales of noflmiiu’*. tbe German fantastic 

drama, la which she will be seen later in the 

eeasoa In New Tork under the macagement of 
the Selsryas. 

WILL LEASE FOR THE WEST WOHOEBrUL-°BTOK—PLAY 

THE LITTLE SHEPHERD of KIR6D0M COME 
Bbon cast Saay produciioo. Complete Uue tfiectal printing. Flt.^txhts. Cuts, eto Book has bad (tior- 
moua sale thru tbs WesL One company now playing Booth and ^East to Mg hasmess. ONUT RBBPON- 

SIBIB manageta need appb. O. K. W^t. 1400 OroaOway. Ntw Vetk CKy. 

DRAMA WEEK ASSOCIATION 
IS ORGANIZED IN DENVER 

Denver, Col., Sept. 23.—The Denver Drama 
Week Asfiociation, a department of the Denver 

Community Service, was formed by a nnmb<>r 
of men and women prominent in tbe stimula¬ 
tion of dramatic interest in the city, at u 
iuDcbcon meeting held thia week. 

The purpose and activities of the drama 
week were dlscnsaed. and the nucleus of the 
organization, which will make possible a week 

devoted to the theater in a manner similar to 
the week of mnsic which was proved so anc- 
cessful in this city, was formed at tbe meet¬ 
ing. 

I. 1. Boak, president of the Denver Com- 
mnnity Service, presided at the meeting and 
urged that Denver be made tbe dramatic center 
aa well aa the mnsic center of tbe West. 
Freeman H. Talbot, secretary of the Com¬ 
munity Service, outlined tbe plana for drama 
week, which included the co-operatloa of the 
high Bcboola and colleges, the cburchea, clubs 
and the dramatic aocietiea of the city, in pro¬ 
viding a program in the municipal aa<lltorium 
and the public schools. 

NANCE O’NEILL IN THREE PLAYS 

New Y'ork, Sept. 23.—Tbe plana of Nance 

O'Neill for tbe coming season include ber ap¬ 
pearance in three plays by Stmia'a foremoat 

dramatist, Jacinto Benavento, who wrote "lia 
Maqoaridu”, in which Miss O'Neill baa played 

for three seasons under tbe title of “Tbe 
Passion Flower”. 

“Field of Erminie” will be Miaa O'NeUl’e 

Drat prodnetion thia fail. It will open ia 

Syracuse October 16 for a preliminary tonr. 

chming to New York a fortnight later. Tbe 

names of tbe other two plays iriU be announced 
later. 

Tbe English translation o< tbe plays ia by 

John Garrett Underbill. Alfred Hickman la in 

charge of tbe production, and Llvingaton Platt 
la designing tbe settings, which wlU be of the 

loth Centnry period. 

GOLDEN WELCOMES CRITICS 

New Tork. Sept. 25.—Not being content with 

Opening tbe doors to rehearsals of Frank 
Craven’s new pla.v, “.Spite Comei", which Is 

scbcdaled to open to tbe public tonight at the 

Little Theater, John Golden arranged a apecial 

performance last night for critics, stars of 
other prodnetlons and aociety folk. In aendlrg 
out tbe invitations Mr. Golden stated he wel¬ 

comes pnbileation of critielama prior to regular 

Broadway presentation. Some prodneera have 
resented even reviews of shows acbednled for 
New York by ont-of-town critics. 

SIMONSON WILL PRODUCE 
BRADY'S “INSECTS** DRAMA 

New York, Sept. 25.—Lee Simonaon, the 

Theater Guild artist, baa been engaged by 

William A. Brady to snpervise tbe forthcoming 
prodnetion of “The Life of Insecta”, the Cxecbo- 
Slovakian play, which Brady will present to 

Broadway under another title. Dr. Hilar, 

director of the National Theater at Prague, 

will come to New York, it is aaid. to aid Mr. 
Simonson In making the production. 

O'NEILL'S “THE FOUNTAIN** 
FOR LIONEL BARRYMORE 

New Tortt, Sept, 26.—According to an an¬ 

nouncement from the office of Arthur Hopkins, 
n new poetic.drama by Eugene O’Neill, in which 
the young American dramatist pictures the 

search by Ponce de. Leon for the fountain of 

youth, will be thia season’s vehicle for Lionet 

Barrymore aa soon as the star returns from 
France, where he is making a picture. The 

new O'Neill piece la called "The Fountain”. 

COOLER WEATHER HELPING 
BROADWAY SHOW BUSINESS 

(Oontlnned from page 24) 

sic Hall; the Equity Players* hrst attraction 
at the Forty-eighth Street; “The Evergreen 
T.ady”, at the Punch and Jndy; “Buss Bevue’*, 

at the Booth, and *‘B. U. B.**, the Theater 

t'.ulld’a first play of the new season, at the 
Garrick. 

ROBERT E. O'CONNOR 
(Continned from page 24) t 

as Al, the bootlegger. That Mr. Hopkins* 
choice was a wise one ia attested by favor¬ 
able press comments on Al and by applause at 
tbe Plymouth Tbeater. 

For the enconragement of young stock players 
Mr. O’Conr.or said during the interview that h*- 
bad spent nine years in permanent stock and 
considers it tbe greatest educattoo obtainable 

ELITA MILLEB LENZ 

Managers of First-Clata 
Touring Attractions NOTICE 

DUCHESS THEATRE 
CiMlid A«<. aad 57th 8t.. CLEVELAND. OHIO. 
Newly r-decorited. SO new seU of Scenery wd 
Scenic .Utixl Sestinx Ospacity. 1.400. Sharir.g 
terms or rental. For Imraedlate va -ant dries wire 
or write A. COOPT Manaxer. DuCbesa l^atre. 
Cleveland, or A COQUT. 3alta IL 1440 Broad¬ 
way. N w» York. 

y 
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WALKER PLAYERS DISPERSE 

Clos« Long Engagement at Cox Thea' 
tor, Cincinnati 

Last wMk afforded patrona of the COx The. 
ater, Clocinnatl, their ia»t opportunitp to see 

«ine of the greatest stock companies this city 
has ever had api>earlng together for the last 

time. The two hundredth and flna'. performance 
of the Stuart Walker Players took place 

Satnrdap nlght,^ September 23. Cljclnnati the¬ 
atergoers will miss the plajem when they dis¬ 

perse to go to widely separated parts of the 
country, all of them to good engagements. The 

plans of the rations players are as follows: 

Beulah Bendy opened with the Toledo Stock 

Comiwny Monday In “Tlie Boomerang". Tom 
Powers will enjoy a brief raeatlon. and then 
go to New York, where he will tx-gln rebeurslng 

for ‘‘The First Fifty Years", the play In 

which be was starred on Broadway last sea¬ 
son.* It is seheduleil to open In Chicago some 

time next month. F|>ring Rylngton and Beatrice 

Maude will both go direct to New York to 
appear la new productions, and Lael 0>rya will 

follow shortly after a vacation with her 

parents In CrawfordsTlIle, Ind. L'Estiange 
Millman also has promised bims<>'.f a raeatlon 
and will go to hU mother's home In Canada 

before going into New Y«rk for the season. 

George Somoes, Judith Lowry and Boyd Agin 
will be members of the cast of Stuart 
Walker's production of “The Book of Job", 

which baa gone into rehearsal Mr. Snmnes will 

hare the ro!e of Job, Mr. Agin will* be one of 
the three comforters and Miss Lowry wlU be 

one of the two women who read the proloc 
and epilog. This production la to be seen In 

Cinctnnatl at the Emery Anditorlum for three 
performances on October 13 and 14. Corbett 
Morris Is planning to spend at least part of 

the winter in his home in California, return* 
ing to New York later in the season. William 

II. Evarts is setting out in the opposite dl* 
rection, being liound for Portland, 31e., where 

his wife has been playing during the summer, 
.trtbiir Albertson la rehearsing with Margaret 

.tnglin in a new play which Is shortly to be 
produced. In which be will he seen as the 
villain. Esther Howarvl (Mrs. Allrertaon In 

private life) is in Julian E'tinge's company In 
•'The Elusive Ijdy", Melville Burke will 

sjiend the winter as director of Miss Bonatelle'o 
c«*mpany In Detroit. Donald Cbmpbell also will 

be a member of the Boastelle company and 

will act as stage manager. 

MAYLON CHANGES LOCATION 

IN HOUSES/VND UNDER CANVAS 
(OOlonTNlCAIlONS TO OITB CINCINBA'n OFFICES) 

ANOTHER STOCK COMPANY 
FOR NEW ORLEANS. LA. NOVEL ENTERPRISE HEILMAN JOINS SAYLES 

Is Planned by Sylvia Newton 

Organizes Rochester Resident 
Theater Co. for Six-Month 

Season at Corinthian 
Theater 

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 23.—^The city of Boch* 
ester la looking forward these days to the in* 

augurution of a new tbeatrieal aetivlty when 
the Eochester Resident Theater Company gets 

under way at the Corinthian Theater, the old 

legitimate house of the community. Sylvia 

Newton, a young ingenue, known on Broadway, 

where she has played with Maxiue Elliott and 
other well-known artists, has turned her back 

on the acting end of the profession and em¬ 

barked on management Klie has spent the 

last few months preparing the ground for a 
novel enterprise and lias succeeded in enlisting 

the interest of many prominent people In Roch¬ 

ester, which is her borne city. George Eastman, 

who has Just built the magnificent new motion 

picture theater here, and many of his friends 

are in sympathy with the enterprise and have 
given it some finaneial support. A general 

campaign for subscriptions for season tickets Is 

being waged. It looks now as if Miss Newton 
would have a substantial public backing when 

she throws open the doors of the Corinthian 

October 12 in Gllda Varesl'a success, "Enter 

Madame". 
Miss Newton has engaged Knowles Entrlkin 

as production director, and he la at present 

engaging the company, which will be a first- 
class one. Mr. Entrlkin ts known as an actor 

and author, his comedy, "Julia Counts Three", 

being scheduled by Brock Pemberton for an 

autumn New Y’ork production. 
The scheme for the theater is an absolntely 

novel one in this country. The company will 

offer eight regular productions during the six- 

month season, each bill to run for three weeks, 
playing the last half of the week. These bills 
will be the highest class of play offered by 

stocks of good standing. In addition to this 
program the first of the week will be given 

over to novelty prrdiictlons of various kinds, 
new plays and oce.aslonal revivals of famons old 

ones. These novelty productions will be kept 

on for a month each, playing one or two per¬ 
formances each week. The theater also plans 

to reach the youthful element of the com¬ 
munity hy offering puppet plays telling the 

old fairy stories each Saturday morning for a 

low admission. 

CHARLOTTE TREADWAY 

PICKERT STOCK COMPANY 
MOVES TO PENSACOLA, FLA. 

Miss Treadway U leading Udy at the Colonial Theater, San Diego, OaUf. Pensacola, Fla., Sept. 20.—The Plckert Stock 
Company, which just clased a successful 
twelve weeks' run at the .Vesdemy Theater, 
Lynchburg, Ta., opened a three months’ en¬ 
gagement at the Garden Theater here Monday 
night in "Turn to the Bight". Lillian Plckert 
and Ralph W. Chamla'rs are playing the leads. 
The company Is booked to open again in Lyneh- 
burg next Easter Monday. Manager Clint 
Dodson will po-slWy have fonr companies oper¬ 
ating this winter, one each in Key West, 

Jacksonville, Nassau. Bahama Islands, and 
■ ynebburg. The company at Pensacola la 100 
P cent Equity. 

OLD FAVORITES WELCOMED 
WHEN TOLEDO STOCK OPENS 

To’edo, O.. Sept. 20.—The Toledo Theater 

Ina-.gurated its third season of stock Monday 
evening, presenting "The Boomerang”, which 

Was received with much enthusiasm by a 
capacity andience. Hearty receptions were 

accorded Beulah Bondy and Neil Pratt, popular 
members of last season’s cast. Others retained 

from last season are Stakes McCune and Stage 
Director Joseph Graham. In addition to the 
above, the new cast includes: Walter Connolly, 

Edward Nannsry, Nedda Harrington, Mabel 
Colcord, Howard M''.ler, Lois Landon, Suzanne 
Willa, B. N. I>‘W'in, Andrew J. Hicks and 
Helen Niles. The new members of the cast 
were warmly greeted by the audience, wlilch 
in return wan heartily thanked in a curtain 

speech by Managing Director Herald Holstein. 

Next week, "The Great Lover". 

week. 

The Mabel Brownell Players are giving a 

most admirable presentation of this unusnal 
play and are playing to full bnnaea. CprIIss 
Giles, as Robert Andrews, is thornly coDvlDclog, 

while Miss Brownell gives an excellent por¬ 

trayal of Anne Maynard. Victor Browne has 
a dual role—the roan who in murdered and the 
detective who attempts to solve the mystery. 

Miss Ray Is at her best as Mrs. Knowles, and 
Mr. Macaulay's playing of the part of the 

grouch Is a masterpiece of comedy. The re¬ 
maining members of the rsst are all depleting 

equally soitahle parts with great skilL 

EDWARD HART TO DIRECT -Next week, "Baby Mlne’’.-E. E. 

PROCTOR PLAYERS IN ALBANY 

Albany, N. Y.. Sept. 23—Edward M. Hart '^^STCHESTER PLAYERS REOPEN 
has been selected by F. F. Proctor to direct 
the coming season at Harmanus Blcecker Hall. Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Sept. 20—Local stock 

Mr. Hart will supervise all attractions and will patrons bsiled with Joy the announcement that 
have as resident manager Virgil P. Lappeus, the Westchester Players will open at the West- 

wbo has been assistant manager of Proctor's Chester Theater next Monday, under the dl- 
Troy Theater. rection of B. L. Feinblatt. The players left 

The Proctor Players will return from a sum- here last spring after a long and sucn-skfiil 
mer engagement at Troy and open the stock seasrm to try their link In Syracuse. Lillian 

season October 2 in "East Is West”. Clara Desmonde, popular leading lady, will again 

Joel and William Boyd srill reaune the leading bead the company. "East la West" will be 

rolea. * the opening attraction, followed by "Dear He". 

MacLEAN PLAYERS CLOSE 
COOL WEATHER BOOMS 

PATRONAGE IN HARTFORD 
Akron, O., Sept. 20.—Monday marked the 

opening of the final week of the Pauline Mac- 
Lean Players’ engagement at the Colonial 
here. The offering, "Fair and Warmer", is 
being well received, and a capacity bua'ness ts 
looked for the farewell week. This company, 

beaded b.v Pauline Macl.ean and Edward Clarke 
Lilly, has held the Itoarde of the local vaude¬ 
ville bouse since early Inst May, playing seven 
days a week with a new bill each Monday. 
During its stay the company has offered only 

the latest stork release plays. 
•rhe regular season will open September 25, 

with Keith vaudeville. UTICA STOCK SEASON ENDS 

Youngstown, O., Sept. 20—“Csppy Hicks” is 
the offering this week of the Hippodrome Play¬ 
ers at the Hippodrome. The close of the season 
is near, another week or two seeing its end. 
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STOCK CHATTER 
The Amerlnin PUiy Company, Iw., of New 

York, hat JiiKt releniwd “The rnknown Pnr- 
pie’* for Ktock production In all territory. 

MannEcr Ball announcea frank Oallacher. 

hoary man, and Kd Scribner, director, aa recent 
acqiiUltiona for hia stock company in Wbeel- 

init. W. Va. 

\Vm. Quinn, formerly with the Alfred Croan 
Pla>erii, at the Spreckela Theater, San Dleyo, 

Calif., is a recent addition to the Colonial 
Players, that city. “The Dummy”, with Char¬ 
lotte Trodway and Ferdinand Munler playing 

the leads, was the offering last week. 

Rena Titus, Ingenue of the Proctor Players, 

Troy, N. Y., is to marry Frederick H. klyera, 
of Albany, according to an announcement mads 
by her parents. She will remain with tbs 
coinp.iny until the Troy season closes, Sep¬ 

tember .lO, Critics have halbd her as the 
most pnimlslng actress to appear on ths Troy 

theatrical horizon in many moons. 

AtUBERH, October 9tli, ELMER A. NORDSETH 
JUVENILES—LIGHT COMEDY. 

13 years’ experience. AKe, 32; height, 5 ft. 8 in.; weight, 145. Equity contract. 
Address UNION STAR, MO., week Oct. 1st, care Hatcher Players. 

At UBERH After October Mth, TH E RUSSELLS 

FORSYTH PLAYERS 

HAL—Oeneral Business Director, with scripts. Age. | 
39; helfbt. 5 ft.. 11; welghU 145. 
Slnls and Double Skdlag Md ‘Tilkllir BpeclalUes (Hokum) when pars permit. EQUITY. 
>. Girds City. Mo.; wtm Ct OcL 9. Pleasanton. Kan. Care Crawford’s Comed'aiis. 

MAYME—General Business or Second Business. 
Ate. 28; height. 5 ft.. 2; weight. 115. 

Week of Oct. 

AT LIBERTY—JAMES E. STREET 
Scenic Artist and Small Parts. Equity contracL 

Address MT. VERNON, OHIO, General Delivery. 

PROCTOR PLAYERS FLOP 
IN "SMOOTH AS SILK** 

Mike Corper, general manager for the Thom¬ 
as Wilkes enterprise*, stayed In San Diego, 

Calif., lung enough to see his new pro<lurti<in 
of •’Nice People” get away to a nice ata-t at 
the Spreckela Theater the fir«t half of last 
Week. A Htlllioard correspondent says the ihow 
w'.ta a dandy, the production perfect, caat great 

and buaincaa only fair. 

“Tlrlon.iry VIn” writes that for aereral wecka 
Detroit baa been placarded with one-sheets an¬ 
nouncing that ’ The Storm la Coming”, mean- 
ing that the su|<er-plrtiire Is stein to be sb un 
In that city. In the meantime, Yin aays one 
of the local stock companies pn-ai-nted "The 
Storm” for a week, and—well, while It waa 
nnintent tonal the itock company recelecd a 
lut of advertising at some one else't czpenae. 

For experience mostly, and alao for 

weekly honorarium, two well-known leading 
wom-n arc work'ng for the Broadway Players, 
in Yonkers. N. Y., this fall season. 'The flrst 
Is Kay I-.iureII, whose pulchritude has been 
much admired for several seasons in ZIegfeld'a 
"rollies”, and wbosr amb tion is to become 

a reel dramatic star, with the foundation of 
a diveraifled stork rxiwrirncc to build upon. 
The secood leading ingenue with tbe Y'onkers 
company Is Marguerite I.ee, for two seasons 

Ingenue wlfh Itelasco's “Gold Diggers”. Like 
Mtsa Laurell, she belieres that a stock experi¬ 

ence is esacntial trbooling In dramatic work. 

At the opening performance of ’The Land 
of Tomorrow”, written by Ted and Vlrglnl* 
Maxwell, at the Mayloo Theater, Petaluma. 
Calif., recently, people were turned away, 
others remained to stand, and ail STailable 
chairs Were requisllinced. The following ex¬ 
cerpt is taken from The Petaluma (Calif.) 
Argus: "Virginia Maxwell surpassed tbe fond¬ 
est eipectal.on* of her ardent admirers as 

•Csnntncita. the Wild Gne'. She seemed to 
surpass even herself. She was a rereUllon— 
Bery, sulMiued, beartbr..k<D and as always, 
mlngl ng laughter with tear*. Der Carmrncita 

slX'Wed study and understanding; her dialect 
and accent were correct, aa in tbe Spanish 
language i-vcry syllable was pronounced. She 
held tbe audience s|>ellbound with her emo- 
tlunal fervor. This Is the greatest play the 

Maxwells h .ve prudiiced here. It U written 

with a stroke of genlns.” 

PREMIERE OF "DANGER** 

Wh<ellng, W. Vs., Sept. Cl.—"Danger”, a 
new play by Kdward Franxhrtm, la receiTlng 
its flr-t prc.ventation on any stage at tbe Rex 
Theater this week. George Whitaker and 
Flori-n<'e Lewln are seen in tbe leading roira 
and are well supported by the balanco of tbe 
cunipany. 

The play la brilliantly written and the 

author U well pleased at ita big loctl auecegi. 
It Will most likely be wen on Broadway abortly 
after the nolldaya. 

Next week "Kast la Weit”. 

WILMINGTON PLAYERS 
REVIVE ’’SIS HOPKINS" 

Troy, N. T., Sept. CO.—The Brat noticeable 
effect of a coal shortage in local theaters waa 
seen by yoar correspondent this week In a visit 

to Proctor's Fourth Street Playhouse. Bitting 

toward the back of the bouse, with rows of 
empty chairs yawning all about. It was any¬ 

thing but comfortable. Tbe bulk of the 
audience was massed in the front part of the 
theater, but we unfortunately drew a seat by 

our luneeome and missed tbe cozy, cheery 

atmosphere that nsually permeates a playhouse 

at tb s time of year. 
Tbe Proctor Players are currently presenting 

“Bmoutb as Bilk”, advertised as a "smashing 

dramatic success”. Flopping in New York, 

tbe piece met a better fate out Chicago way. 
Willard Mack, general y a skillful, ingenious, 

intriguing playwright, has not dune so well 
with "ifniuuth as Bilk”. The characters are 
ordinary, the dialog average, the situations 

so so, and the action« druggy. The Proctor 
Players, It la our uapleasant duty to report, da 

little to lift the iday from me<ilocri:y. P.ac- 

tically all the roles are character and a 

majority of the players, either thrn lack of 
ability, lack of direction or lack of desire, fsl'. 

to sink their indlvidualilies ami give breath 
and life to their efforts In the land of make- 
believe. As a resnit tbe performance is 

often stilted and puppetlike. Wil iam Boyd, 

despite a reserved manner and a gmff voice, 
plays the nonchalant, magnetic "Silk” Mnl- 
lane rather well. Mr. Boyd's appearance is 
der'idedly In his favor. Ue has a tendency, 

however, to drop hit Irish brogue when the 
converration qulckent. Tbo a trifle o'd for tbe 

girl ’'Boots”, Clara Joel handles the part with 

her nsnal skill and convincingness. Freeman 

Holding, tbe best written role in the piece, is 
badly handled by Cecil Owen. Mr. Owen Is 
never the clever, running, resourceful, myste- 

rtoBO, Intriguing, Impressive psen.lo-investl- 

gator. falling to get In nnder tbe skin of the 
character at any stage of the proeee<llr?8. 
PostIMy a magnificent performance your cor¬ 

respondent saw by another stock actor in the 

same part 'ends him to expect too much. Phyils 

Gilmore's Nellie Daly is fair. Miss Gilm ire’s 
main fsnit seems to be a lack of «moolhiie»s. 

B<'lb In speei'h and movement she is too yerl y. 
George I.eBngwelI, looking po-ltively ferocious. 

Is a convincing Jotmole Daly. Rena Titus’ 
slangy Rosie la character without which no 

crook drama would be compete) la a trifle 

forced. Miss Tltns should be Ideal for such a 

role, but she overplays It. Norman Tracy, 
with a large black-stoned ring prominently 

displayed on his third finger, looks and sett 

little like a crook. Louis Haines, Ivan Christy, 
Arthur Bell and John Morrls.-y offer falr-to- 
mlddlln’ support. YYie furniture and props 

used for the production are in excellent taste, 
but the canvas backgronnd* l.K)k the worse for 
wear. One thing In the Pro.'tor Players’ favor 
is a loyal, enthnslasflc aud enoe that rarely 
neg ects to roar at the comedy points and 

applaud the dramatics, no m.vtter ho*v swash¬ 

buckling. The present [lerformance runs true 

to form In this respect. 
Farewell next week In "East Is Wett”. 

Wilmington, Del., Sejit. 21 —The Wilming¬ 
ton 1'l.vjers are presenting "Bl* Hopkins'' this 

Wet k. Kstelle Reilly does the part of ”Bls” 

ami aiieeeedi in Interpreting the part with 

Just the proper mixture of pathos and comi-dy, 

iind doca not for one Inatant burliwiiue It. Mr. 
I.inn Is the RId.v Bcarbom and gives an In- 

terjiretatlon to the part with at much care 

anil thoiight aa docs Mlaa RelHy. Tbe scene 

In wlileh everyone does some stunt is clever— 
.Mr I'.illla ainga. Miss Reilly dances and Mias 

Ulllemnn. hitherto unknown, sings a song to 
her <iwn aeenni|ianlment on a ukulele. "Bla 

II"Pkina” presents a marked contrast to any 

of tbe prevliHia playa, and. while It la nice to 

have had the opiMirtunlty to see it, it would 
not answer the general demand. 

Part of the sits of the Wsterhury Theater, 
Krankfoit, N. Y., destroyed by Are two years 
ago. has tieen sold to O. R. Taylor, of Port 

la-yden, who will build a oe« theater tbora. 

JESSIE BON8TELLE TO OPEN 
IN PLAY NEW TO AMERICA 

Providence. B. I., Sept. 20.—The Bonatelle 

Stock Company will open a 2.1-week season at 

the Providence Opera House next week with the 
play. "The Enchanted Cottage”, Its flrst ap¬ 

pearance In America. Jessie IVmstelle has 

selected for her p ayers: Oitherine .\lexandre. 
Ellen Crowe, Edith Melser, Carol MacMillan. 

Gllherta Fsnat. Noel Tearle, Clande Kimball. 
Harry Gilmore, Walter Bherwln, Walter Tonng, 

Adams T. Rice and Befton FansL Prices will 

mn from 25 cents to $1. 

CHICAGO STOCK BACK IN OHIO 

Bast Liverpool, O., BepL 19.—After an ab¬ 
sence of several years tbe Chicago Stock Com¬ 
pany, owned and mankged by Charles Boskrans, 
la playing a b'ghly siiceesaful week's engage¬ 
ment at the Ceremac Theater here this week. 
Tbe opening bill Monday night, "Three Wise 
Fools”, waa gn'eted by a capurlty audience. 
The Roscrans organisation this year ia one of 
tbe strongest yet assembled and other bills be¬ 
ing offered are ”Itp In Mabel’s Room”, "The Ir. 
resistible Flapper”, “The IlanntiHl House", 

“Bmllla’ Through'* and “Not Tonight, Dearie”. 

WILKES PLAYERS OFFER 
"THE FIVE MILLION" 

Denver. Col.. Sept. 18.—Tbe attitude of last 

night’s capacity audience at tbe Denham Thea¬ 

ter spelled success for “The Five Million”, 
tbe current offering of the Wilkes Players. 
Those present hugely enjoyed the adventures 

of service meb upon their return from the war 
and the profu-siou of snappy repartee that was 

sprinkled lavishly tbruout tbe three acts. 

The mascnliue members of the Wilkes Players 

carried tbe burden of the play, and the change 

was an interesting one, giving each of several 

good actors an opportunity not enjoyed so far 

this season. 

William C. Walsh scored tbe heaviest as the 

Civil War veteran and granddad of the hero. 
Mr. Walsh’s character portrayals are always 
exceedingly well done. His opportunities have 

been limited previous to "The Five Million”. 
Si Condit was seen In tbe Wilkes cast for tbe 

flrst time this season, and his appearance was 

greeted with a tremendous ovation. He gave 

a sincere performance of a colonel of the 
World War. Ivan Miller, In the role of a 

World War Enoch Arden, disclosed that he is 

very good when provided the opportunity to 
fire volleys of sarcasm. Ann Berryman, as tbe 

heroine, has to appear a few times and look 

angelic. Howard Bussell and John Deweese 

made an entertaining pair of buddies, while 

Guy Csher and George Cleveland were the bad- 

tempered father and son. For a few but well- 

remembered minutes Fanchon Everhart ap¬ 
peared as the drooping cook. Dora Clement, 

Ruth Spivak, Jessie WItaker, Billee Leicester, 

Atta Let;on, Alice Goslyn, Rex Cherryman, 
Huron Blyden and James Young were adequate 

In their respective roles. 

"SINNERS’* AT THE GARRICK 

Milwaukee, Wls., Sept. 20.—TTie best thing 

about the play at the Garrick this week Is the 

way Director O’Shea has mounted It. "Sinners”, 
by Owen Davis, was not a wonderful play when 

It was flrst produced many, many years ago, 

and time has not improved It. However, the 
pl.iyers try seriously, and. if the audiences 

snicker now and then where they shonldn't. It 

Is at the old-fashioned dialog and not at tbe 
actors. 

Myrtyl Boss succeeds in making the country 

girl rather hnman. In spite of her wordy 
speeches, and Esther Evans makes the old 

mother a very lovable old character. Hazel 

Merryman also does well as tbe maid of all 

work, but Gale Sondergaard doesn’t quite get 
nnder the skin of the little flapper she plays, 

and Oeorgie Edwards acts the scarlet woman in 

loo monotonous a vein. Howard Hall does as 

well as be can In a preposterous part, and 

Oscar O'Shea and Jay Collins are rather good 
as two rounders. Edward O'Malley essays a 

character part with good results, while Bert 

Brown has the role of a sanctimonious villain, 
which he does fairly well. 

Business shows a steady Increase, and If 

Manager Gross will use a little discretion in 

the choice of plays there Is no reason why 

the Garrick should not have a most successful 
season. 

Next week, "The Love Burglar”.—H. B. 

MASSON WESTWARD BOUND 
WITH STOCK COMPANY 

William C. Masson, widely known stock 
msnager and director, has been appointed man¬ 
aging director of the Shubert Theater in Minne¬ 

apolis. which Is controlled by the Finkelsteln 

ft Ruben Interests. Mr. Masson has left New 

York for the West with the following members 
of his new company: Minita Bristow, Edward 

Pi*ynter. Doris rnderwot-sl, Arthur Behrens. 

Frank Farrington, Jessie Brink, John P. Siilli- 
vsn, Rnth M. Lee, John Todd, David Monroe 

and Francis Friunie. The stock season will be 

inaugurated October 1 wltb "The Mountain 
Man”, which will be followed the week of 

October 8 with "Bnter, Madame”. Among 

other bills to be presented will be “The Na¬ 

tional Anthem”, "East Is West" and “Seven¬ 

teen”. 

WINTER SEASON ON 

Cleveland, O., Sept. 21.—The winter season 

for tbe Robert McLaughlin Repertoire Com¬ 

pany at the refurnished Metrop«ilitan Theater 
starts with the opening production of "East 

Is West" next week. Dorothy Shoemaker and 

Malcolm Fasset will hare the leading rolea. 

Fill Atlanta’s Needs—No Interference 
by Road Shows Predicted 

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 20.—Today is exactly six 

months to date since Walter R. ILildwin and 
bis company, the Forsyth PlayeiK. opened with 

“Adam and Eva” at the Forsyth Theater. There 

have been many changes since the opening night, 

ilarch 20, and but three of the original company 

have remained during those six bard working 
and very hot months, namely: Alice Baker, 

Kathryn Oivney and Stuart Beebe. During last 

Saturday’s matinee, which marked tbe end of 

tbe twenty-six weeks’ engagement, a shower 

of flowers went over the footlights to Misses 

Baker and Glvney. 

Mention at this time must certainly be made 

of those who have remalne.7 faithful to their 

post behind tbe scenes, who worked without 

any fame and stand as nothing in the public 

eye and who are indmpeDsable to a well-organ¬ 
ized stock company: N. W. Remond, manager 

of the theater; Walter S. Baldwin, managing 
director; Mr. Saling, scenic artist; Frank Hills- 

man, utility; Cbyistiwn Jarman, secretary to 

Mr. Remond; Mrs. Emma Freeman, ticket 

seller, and last, but not least, the famous For¬ 

syth ftsh duet—Horace Herring, treasurer, and 

Montague Salmon, g«-nernl assistant. 
For some years past there has been need of 

a good stock company in Atlanta and the For¬ 
syth Players are flll ng that need so spl^did'.y 

that there will be no lack of patronage auring 
tbe winter. Even tho the road shows coming to 

the city may attract attention, none of them 

will surpass the Forsyth standards. It is nn- 

fortnnate that the Forsyth Players must be 
classed as a stock company and Judged by 

stock company stnnd.irds of the past decade, 

as they are In reality a splendid company sf 

artists of vast credit to all concerned. 

The current offering will not be reviewed ex¬ 

tensively by this representative, as each player 

was tbtwoly at ease In his part, and the com¬ 
bined Interpretations blended Into a play of 

real merit, and the comedy, “Scrambled Wives”, 
Is one of the best. Frances Woodbury is play¬ 

ing her farewell role and Florence RIttenhouse 

has been engaged as the new le.adlng Iad,v. 
opening next week In •“East Is West”. 

“UP IN MABEL’S ROOM” 
AT MAJESTIC, DETROIT 

Detroit, Sept. 20—’Tp in Mabel’s Boom” 
Is proving rousing good material for the cur¬ 
rent week’s bill by the Woodward Players at 
the Majestic Theater, where they opened to 
capacity Sunday night. 

Leona Powers has the role of Mabel Esslng- 
ton, which she handles in very capable fashion. 
Richard Taber, as Garry Ainsworth, handles 
the assignment capitally. Alice Hanley, as 
Geraldine, and J Arthur Young, as Corilss, 

give good account of themselves. Forrest Orr, 
as Jimmy Larchmont. contributes some real 
good comedy. Frank Camp does a straight¬ 
forward bit of work as Mattel's fiance without 
spoiling the part with mo<'k heroics. Emily 
MaePherson, Louise Huntington, Douglass Mac- 
PbersoD and Fredrica W nstanley are all hap¬ 

pily cast. The scenic environment is worthy of 
especial credit. 

Next, “The Lion and tbe Msnse”. 

“THE NIGHTCAP" APPROPRIATE 

Paterson, N. J., Sept. 20.—“The Nightcap”, 
a play in which the police department is a lead¬ 
ing feature, is being presented this week at 
the Lyceum Theater by Charlotte Wynters and 
her associate players. The piay is appropriate 
in view of the State Convention of the Patrol¬ 
men's Benevolent Association now be-ing held. 

The cast of characters: Marie, a maid. Miss 
Ada Dalton: policeman. Fred Neilson; Jerry 
Hammond. Harrison Hoy; Colonel James Con¬ 
stance, Donald Gregory; Lester Knowles, Wal¬ 
ter White; Mrs. Lester Knowles, Charlotte 

Wynters; Anne Maynard, Maud Franklin; Fred 
Hammond, Antrim Short; Robert Andrews, Wil¬ 
liam Courneen; George Rainsford, a lawyer, 
Robert Livingston; the Rev. Dr. Forbes, Har- 

(Continned on page 29) 

WIGS 
For stage or street 

MADE TO ORDER 
Ah* Boks, BnNt, Trans- 
lofiMtioM, Banp, Ear Puffs. 
Call or writ* for catalog. 

ALEX MARKS 
HtB-lthtn. RWJ"*. 

B. Wie—Pr.ca. SI6.00 At 42Rd St. N. Y. 

SHOES 
AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES. 

Write for new lllustrat-d CatslomL 
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eOAT SHOWS •CHAUTAUQUA. DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM‘SHOWS >\ND TEMT VAUDEVILLE 

S^^SBSSSSSSaSSXSSSSSSSlI^llfSSSmSSSSBSSSSSSSSSB^^ paramount players 

.11 ...Oo'^a SpUndldly Aft.r Bad Spring 

iMOi^Er^ 3^1 ^ .nd^mar 

tV^yi-- I iLi rV^i Rat»€ll Brotbtn* J’arftmoaot Players are 
P-''--P.^. ■■ ''.-/Pa,/ ',:■ X :. //.:::'.. ..' be»n for the p«»t screa wr«ki after the wont 

^ *' >priBa and anmmer baalaesa la the biatorr or 

eoAT SHOWS • CHAUTAUQUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES i^LuSTa 
“TOM'SHOWS D TEMT VAU DEVI LLE TnJ^ 7r:.iV^::rn<. 

.CO»nfV..caT.ONS «> Ot3 aMCN^axt omc»> 1-^% ""/re by^etT-"^Jer*":: ^ 

_ . . barfo had beea placed ayalnat all ahow can. 
Biy^\rWlrtl*^ST7U COLUMBIA SHOWBOAT CLOSES pooy. The teat la a aizty. with a lerty, aad la r),^ oatflt belay mored oa the aaioe traiaa the 
1 l\\/nlDl 1 I VC „ - llKhted by elecUlolty. Tba atafo la Urge and h,., refuaed to Bare It oa ander the 

_ ''**'■« Prlt'e’" N<“^ O'lnmbla Ptiowlxat cloaed well aupplied with aceaery. The aeaaon will ,,,01,, larlff. Salt bai beea filed to rocorri 
what la reported to have beea a very aacceat- end la about four week*, and all memlxT* of additional txpeaae and the maaageBrat UNaw I VAnCA riwrlmAna^A *”**’“ SPOttsTl le. Ky.. September Itt. the orranliation hare beea re-engaeed for next ,n,..„d, ^ tight It to the limit. 

i”wW laK CUaC \/rUlllttllUC The cloaing play of the aeasoa waa “The Falte aeaaon. The rnater l»: J. W. Rlahta, proprietor Jiary Tbereaa Ruaeell, who It aow fourteen 
Friend”. Ralph Marltlne, mntical dlre<'tor, and manager; 1‘auliae Sighta, Etbelyn ITolmea, letnmed’ fiom achool In Jane MC-l:-. V C D_a. *® ““ • engagement. Lucille Lewla. Ato Gordon Bailey. T. J. Me- began ahar'.ng the lead* 

dUlIlEf IKIinSftSy DEyS DOTv Jimes Slmpsoii, leading man, bat arrtTsd In CtOTem, Trice Markwcll, Burt Btoddard and mother Emma Marie Davla (Mrs 

Holmquist—T«nt Shows Cincinnati for «-xer.l Weeka. Mr. and Mra. Norman Allen T^ ontflt l. In charge of Btan- RuaM.ir). She baa .cored an em- 
^ _ Howard Barnet were alto In Otncinnatl for a Icy Slghta, with three aaaiataata. hit .n.t h.. __ -e tk. r..i 

PROHIBITIVE 
Is New License Ordinance 

ICOmit-NlCATlONS TO 013 CTNCTNNATl OFTICTO) 

COLUMBIA SHOWBOAT CLOSES 

Holmquist—Tsnt Shows 

Pay $25 a Day few da.ra la.t week and left fo^ 

la McConnelaville, O. Fred We 
_ , proceeded to St. Loula. Mahery and Wal.h 
The Billboard haa Jaat learned that tent Indedalte engagement at the 

ahowa which are opewted tnalde the limit, of ohlo Theater. Evanavllle. Ind. MUa Wal.h 

T o.hoi,, wi.n .otee awi.i.a... be.-ome one of the real 

X*’^aeri?’"t' MARKS BROTHERS TO '7'"^!* ‘I:* ‘•‘“T- 
. LAUNrM FIVF fiMOWA ««>“>cr. Bob Feagin and 

UMUPit/H l-IVt snows j,.*,phlne Backer. In the comedy and kigenoe.. 

. htTO net a pace that reqolrea real elx- 
The May Bell Marka Company, under the cylinder talent to follow, and Lewla Backer 

the Hty of Sallna. Kan., in the future will "7,7 the w Mre*. . . „ „ „ w‘ 

pay . llceu.e of I2S a day. That wa. decided Tl lw n” t .eal^n Mr Mr. T F v"- , h x h ’ 7 i T“ t «*■- 
at a meeting of the City CommlsMon recently, k^/ k *’ 7 t* ' / ^ /hf' *■ “>• ‘""O **'*‘‘«* «* «>•*«’“* 
when the “.how ordinance" iw-ttlng the day'. ^ h*xe been •ome of their time Kmg.ton. Ont., In October. The company la Bn„eU M. Mnidock Joined for leadi recently 

lll^ae at tha^^g^e wa7 Hn^Tly pl..^ Jfter *’‘7'“" •"*’ *•*•* Tmna-Canada Circuit to play ,„d „ „,eeiy. The Bn.tcnl comedy 

ISTdSayed for weeks ic^uL ‘7’'. “■"* •^.1 •«" • concert., under the direction of Omee Fengln. 
being deiyM for ® ® for an extended trip to New lork, and will summer of outd'Wr life at Cbrittlea Lake. Ont., holdlna alnatr uer rent of tha andlenre. 
canae and then aether. The ordinance, ac- ,i,elr folk, before the opening next is in New York engaging people. The Markl !^h.^ ^ t»U*»ce. 
t.'ording to nnofflctal .tatementa of the city 
manager and Tarlooa commla.lonera. 1. designed 

to pTOteet the men who conduct regular play- 
The craft will winter In Spott.Tille, which aeaaon, a report aaya. 

is at the month of the Green Riyer, and tome 
honaes in that cl^. It speedily states that be made to A;me daring 
the license of »25 a day doen not apply to 

showa conducted in regularly licensed play- 

honaea. Bbonld the manager of a tent abow, S|QHTS' COMEDIANS HAVE 
now placed under the license of BL> a day. defy miT ccxa# ur/% /./% 
the law. he win be subject to a line of $lo<» “UT FEW WEEKS TO GO 

for each day be ao diuoheya the city gwrern- - o. u* t « -j. 1. ^ - w. 
ment. In addition to legnlatlng the license of J- Sights’ Comedians hare had a profitable 

Brother, arc putting out fire companies this j,, jbat wKh tbe snttlement 

season, a report says. pj ^b, rail etrlke and thn axceUent mop con- 

uwr. 1 Aw/hhiw ABBwoww/h oo* ot the moat proaparons fall tea- 
ELMER LAZONE ARRESTED ,ona In the history of the show hnslneas la 

' looked for aad aothlng hot anprecedanted bad 
According to an article appearing In The weather can keep tba alert sbonrmea from 

NaabTille TennesKean, i/sne of September 17, recoTerIng their loaaea aad coming la srltk 

ELMER LAZONE ARRESTED 

®UT FEW lA^EEKS TO GO Eimcr Laaonc, charged with Tlolatlon of the gx>od-alxed proflia tn their cradlt. 
copyright laws, was arrested at ClarksTllle, 

J. W. Sights’Comedians hsTe had a profitable Tenn., Septeml^r Ifi and taken to NashTlIle, ELWIN STRONG HAS 

tent ahowa and kiting their dally show fee to pleasant enmmer season In Illinoit, accord- where he furnished bond before CommUsloner 
X‘’b the oTdtnanco speelflea tlwt a ticenae of Bart Stoddard, a member of the com- ^Harry Lock in the anm of $1,000. It in 

$Va year la to be paid the city by an operator P«“y» The outfit la transported on tracks with charged that Laxone had been produciag a copy, 
of an amusement. This does not include or touring cars for the members of the com- righted play, according to tbo article. 

SURPRISE IN STORE 

cover the llcenao tax for any theatrical, dra¬ 
matic or operatic perfocmaace, nr for any 

tent show. 
Bert Holmnuist, who foe two years haa con¬ 

ducted Stella Park, Sallna. and whose popnlar- 
prlcfd shows this aommer attracted great 

cTowda to the tent ahowa and Incidentally were 
responsible for the re<'ent ordinance, attended 
the aesslon of the City Commisaionert with 
petitions bearing 255 nimes. 00 be states, tak¬ 
ing that the ordinance be laid aside. The pe- 
titiona bore names ef many prominent buainesn 
men along the main business streets of Sallna, 
at well as of many indiyidual residents, it la 
stated. Mr. HoluKtulst waa not asked to ad¬ 
dress the commitslon, however, and had no op- 
portnnity, be says, to present the remonstrances 
at that time. In tlie passage of the o'dinance 
ilayor Dyer asked to register a vote of “No” 
to each section, while two of the commissioners 

voted “Aye". 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—< UlC same WOnPllt—i QQ 000 fOr 

J.T.SHOENER *1=50 »--i- 
SHAMOKIN, PA. 0:H^ • "«»<.< 

eMM VITN •IDES—NO. C. 0. D. 

Wanted Quick 
Ingenue, Leading Woman, Gen. Bus. People. 

giving "o/Ten\'\how.’’taTeita^ or/wire. Show stays out all year. North in 
Ucense. be declares. Is prohibitive. Instead of summer. South In winter. DUBINSKY BROS., Independence, Kansas, 
the tent ahow, la the future there will be a 

It Laxone had been producing a copy. Reports from tha Rlwin Strong Company ni« 
y, according to tbo article. that basinoat la b'g. the company la spleadid 

form and pa*rons b'gbly dellgbted. The boar 
la gradnally drawing to a close, and the com- 

pany. after a ap'cadld aeaaon of twenty-two 
• weska, la looking forward to Its fall aa<l 

I wlater connections. James O. Carroll, tba dl- 
t I rector, will re-enter vandevllle with Hngk 

• H Herbert's comedy, "A Begnlar lyilow”. opea- 

m It’S his season for the C. B. O. In New 

- I Vf I OP Torfc. Ifeasra. Laurence Oorgblan and Doa 
e MerrlfleM will also return to New York, srhere 

Uaisa Likgl they have engagements under eonshlemtion. 
O H Mr. and Mrs. Jack K. Davis will enter stock 

* I, Pennsylvania. Barbara Gordon and J. 
ig.Mg Isr t4.M. M.Mt fsr $7.N. It.tsa Isr lig.gt, Myles Putnam have practically hitched tbclr 

wagons to stock In Evansville. 
Did., sod lloox City, la. Violet Manning, the 

k ■ ■ popular star of the Elwin Strong Company. 

I ■ ■ ■ after a brief rest of a week or two, will 

F 1 1^^ enter into her fall and winter tonr of Mr. 
N Btrong's company, playing thmoot the North- 

Those doing Specialties pre- west in “The storm”. 

pavilion In amusement park. “I've built 11 B J V 
the park as an amusement place and I want Mwl ■ 1 I I ^ ^ I B J liw I 
to make nae of It In that way,” Mr. Holmquist W W B^%wB H 

said. “Ml hnlld a pavilion next year—and UTAMTC /'UADArTTD lUAMAIJ AT AAI/'P 
then I suppose well have another new or- IT All Id l/HAKAl/lLK YfUraAll A1 UIlCL 
dlnance.'' 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE Wire Milt. Tolbert Show - - Greensboro, Ala. 

..... frrj:.!"" at liberty-team, parts and specialties McKinley High School, of Canton. O.. who t-ik "■ "•■Wfclll 1 gMlIIll gaiglgW gllW Wl kWirikllkV 

the leading role in tho class play of “Daddy Young, with i>« and j^rsonallty, for Ri-penolre. playinx Light Comedy. Juvmllm. Light and Emotional 
wKgarv «km Hisar^i..nmnmnmi #mimn» Ingmuet. (.OM^Y SPECIALTIRn TH.AT SKLL Aanfs fof I ne4. Would coiiB df? retlitl * Hiork. 

I/OBff Less , when she dittpUjed onovnal talent, MujJijbI Tab, X.ead numb^ jau Tiolin. FiraUbt, LUbl Comedy and Priina. Equity, Chicago btie, 
and who since t.x)k parts with the Panllns Mac- _ CAMILLE WOOD. JUJ Btiwdert 8t.. Detroit Mlehiat*. 

Long Legs”, when she displayed unnsual talent, 
and who since t<x)k parts with the Panllns Mac- 
Lean ria.vcrs in Canton and Akron, and In one- 
act plays in the Canton Woman's Oub, the WANT TOM PEOPLE, DOUBLING ELIZA, OPHELIA 

g out all year. North In 
of a nature that will astonnd abowmea and 

***7 frlcnda and patrona. To outline 
the aams now woold bs premature, hot n great 

d ■"'1 pleasurable aurprlss la in store tor the 
^EliW l^ql ■ Northxrest 

■ Continuous favorable comment Is received 

AT pertaining to the Elwtn Strong Band and Or- 
1 V/llVb chcatra, under the leadership of Jack Bell and 

Clareocs Stone, respectively. The boyi at the 

GrCWlSDOrO, Als. eonclualon of the season wl'.l rcenme their 
Chaim In theatem tbrnont the MIddIa Wcat. 

I SPECIALTIES /Trr/rToT, 
Juvcniim. Light and Emo.ion.i ^P®"* L^CHy October 1 
Would cont drr rrllabi • Hinrk. 

il rt.ms. Equity, chtraxo bau. After a encccsafnl anmmer neaeon of eighteen 

wdert St., Dctreit. Mlehiae*. weeks nnder canvaa, opening at Ralon, N. 
M., May 25 and playing one-and-fwo-week 

.IZA, OPHELIA atandf In Southern Colorado, the Taylor Play- 
State Normal College, etc., has row been given Chloe. Topsy; small Woman or Child for Eti; Phtnesa and Ugir^allaley and-tJkeus. Harris and HU Clair, era will c oae their tent * season In Grand 

ic leading Ingenue pert with the May Robson Marki TboM doubllns Band at>d Hprrlaltlca*pnEerred. Plato. Violin. Comet, Batltaas, Tube and Drumi /-.i _k._ Ik.- 
imranv Mine Chase accoiniiani.-d hv h..r “• •"‘1 ®- •'-“••I- jnncilOO, Cei.. WDcm IDCy 
Tk-/ - . . V « V I !k !k^ , . .7 MARMOUNT'S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO.. C. T. NarmaaaL Mgr.. WMIIamaaarl. Ohia. wwka' stand, and Jump <1 

mother, went to New York with the intention 
of furthering 3cr atudiee in dramatica. IVhile 
there she participoted in a tr.vuut before the ARLIE MARKS COMPANY WANTS 

Janctlon, Col., wbera (bey are making a fire 

weeks' stand, and Jump direct to Salt Lake 
City to open an eight weeks' engagement at 
the Hlppoilrome Theater October 1. Tha open- 

m.inager and director of the Robaon tomp-mv. 3.'’“^ Businem Man, to j lay some Jiirenlle Must do good Spertalty Lraig sraaou to right nun. ‘*^7 Ik ***« 
’ ji Mate all llrat oommuiilcatloa. Wire Campbellford, Ontario, or mrlte Maduc. Ontario. fair and the fall conference of thn Mormon 

with the result that she waa given a leading ^ E PERRIM. MasHw Arlte Marka Ca. Church 
role f'f which there were many applicants. Af- Th ' » i r tk I ■ R 

eyivania and New wanted quick-a young general business man 
“Toby” Taylor' ' Pearl Taylor Georgs O- 

Michigan. Indiana. Illinoia. Wiaconain. Iowa Not imdet 5 ft. 10. Sp^ltlea or Band Mao prefargnee. Would oontider Team with naetHiet or 'maal& >ivmnta p...i rk.M.ik. 
and Minnesota, her present route being com- ““ *®«1 ***“•»• “taon South. " Temple, Paul Fonytht, Grade Prlngln. Edna 
niets-a tn Veve»i.es«( sftee wkink « ta ..la BIO. NOBERSON PLAYEWB. Atwad. III., wtsk Bat. M. B. Robcrts, Helen Boasoilo. Cnwlord 

L. C. PERRIN, MasHw Arlte Marks Cs. 

WANTED QUlCK-A YOUNG GENERAL BUSINESS MAN 
and Minneaota, her present route being com¬ 
pleted up to November 25. after wbieb it is said 
It Kill be extended to the Pacific Coast. 

“GOLDEN ROD" REORGANIZING 

Capt Balph Emernon'e “Golden Bod” docked 
at the toot of Mala street, Cincinnati, last 

Wednesday for a few days In mbicb to re- 
organixe the company. A drama entirely new 

_^_^^^__^^_____^__BgO:_ROBERnoN_PiAYiNB,_AhanM,^ III., weak Bent 1». Kooerta, Helen Kosaoiio. cnwiord 
am a as ^ane^pammm^s mm H Boy 0. Davis, Anvaa aad coneenalong, ahd 

Barlia Talbert, advance reptaacotatlTa. 

Far on]| theatre tn etty of T.BM. Seating capacity, l.OM. Stiga SSxSS. Wlm OB mlts REMUN A **PECK'8 BAD BOY** 
y_A_N ptLT. Ltemaa^ T.llad«a.._ Alabana STILL MAKING GOOD 

Wanted Fake Chord Tenor Banjo Player Cbarle* W. Benner's “Pex-k's Bad Boy" made 
bis annual apiiearance In Marlon, Ind., matinee 

anixe the company. A drama entirely new glngle or double. Muit be good and know harmony. Work year round. Other entertalntni Mualclana wrUe. .„a „i,ht a. ntsmhse ia s» tk. 'nr.As!.« Th.a- 
rlver folks will be pnodneed by Capt. Emer-  ___C^DLLINO lAZJ BAND. Taaiaa. Ftorlda. •"j’P'»“■"»>»; •» ‘h* Orpbeum Tbe«- 

sk. - SI 1 before large aiidleneea. The mutleal num- 

had been the policy until the ^w'll^'t'ifta/e^ WANTED. QUICK, YOUNQ GENERAL BUSINESS MAN WITH SPEMALDEt. hem, fun and speetaltlea fnmisbed ezeellent en- 

n.gbt nr Mytemaet n. ■INNIOC ALLEN STOCK 00., OmriA Matt. preaa said. 
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REP. TATTLES 
Tbp noldPB Gatp Four hiTP rpJoinMl tbp Mtr- 

t'US 8bow for the »»T«n<I Hptpon. ThP rnmpEny 
i« rpportrd »u<*cps*ful In tbp Npw f^Klnnd 

StttM. 

M. H. Milo adrliPR that hi* rompany liaa 
bppo playthf. to raparlty tniKlnpaa rtiirp laat 
May. Kor an aftprftlpcp, Mf. Milo nayn bp la 

prp^pBlinr hlKb-rlnat ▼audprtlle and nnalcal 
roiBpdy. A band and oirhpatra are carried. 

From 8aa Baba, Tex., nnder date of Reptem* 

her 15. Pad *p|no wrltea: “Wp played I.am> 
paraa laat wp4-k to food buaineta. Ererybody 
t-remt to bare money there. Tlila week we 

are la Ban Saba, which la not anrh a food town. 
The crop* are not Tory food There la plenty 
of cotton down thla war. We are a kmf wayn 

out, hnt hare The Itlllboard tent from Waco.'* 

rant Champion denlea that he baa boofht an 
Intereat In the Paycen 8to<-k Company, aa waa 
announced re-cntly la The Rlllhoard. Mr. 
Champion atatra that Sardia Lawrence la aole 
owner of the company, and that he baa a 

aalary and percentafe propnaltloa with Mr. 
I.awreBce. 

A writer fn a I»ednn paper aaya that tbo> 
atrlcal periple ahould not be nccn la public, 
lloah! It'a nobody'a bnalneaa wbat the the¬ 
atrical people do after their work la flalabed 
but their own. A rejoinder to the article aaya: 
•T can't for the life of me aee why bankera 

nad wclI-to.do tallora and candleatick makera 
ahonld not be ctltiriaed In the aame way.” 
.%tta boyt 

W. T. Boyer, why ia pilotlaf Chat. W. 
ranaer'a ‘Teck'a Bad Boy”, atopped off in 

Ciarluaati laat week ea route to Middletown. 
0., to arraafe for the company'a engacement 

there October 1. The flgnrca he expoaed con¬ 

firmed bla statement that bakineaa baa been 
vary good. Mr. Boyer u alao an old-time 

grinder of copy and baa bc«-n Mr. Benner'a 

rltht-hand man for a number of yeara. 

MYSTERIOUS SMITH CO. 
AND MME. OLGA 

IrMkhit M Hoise Rteords with One Solid Carioid of BaQife 
The aboee company broke my bouae rerord on their return ennag tnmt hero. The beat erer In my 

botl-A ruED BErX'IlEB, Manager Oep'.ieum. S.oux Falls. Boulb Dakota. 
ft • Myatarioua Smith Co. la by far the blaaeit and beat we hate rter played. Our theatre tuned 

bundtfrta away at each performance. Ik T. FELDM.tN. Mgr. Orphmim. Pipotene. Minnesota. 
The alHite company la under directloo ct COL. J. L. DAVIS. Raem 3M, 34 Watt Raadalpb St., 

Chleafe. IHInaia 

HIGH-CLASS MUSICAL TEAM 
At Liberty October 7th, for Repertoire, Hotel, Cife, Dance or Resort 

Man and Wife, good appearance, algfat readers, ttanapose and fake. Wife plays piano, man pbya tenor 
banjO, Bur.dolr.. ukulele, tango banjo. Feature Hawaiian guitar and raustoal saw. Feature our 
onm-rrti and Meclaltle*. Prefer en'aeement where -we can fnrnlah the muaie without additional 
muairlana. I.aft two scaaons with present company. Week of Bept. *3. Red Cloud. N.-b.: week of 
(Xipbcc 2. oak. Neb. TH£ MUSICAL ISHAMS. care Wm. F. Lawla Stack C*. 

GOOD DRAMATIC PEOPLE WANTED 
Young First and Second Business Woman, Man for First, Man for 
Second and General Business Man. Three night and week stands In 
civilization. HOY-FARR PLAYERS, Billboard, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

A1 n. Freeland and wife Jolne<l the J. IVtug. 
Morgan No. 9 company at Bonncrlllc, Mo., and 
optnad in Sllnara Spring*. Ark., the week of 
September IT. .\1 aa.ri the ahow la playing to 
rapacity butlneaa. Other memlwra of the com¬ 
pany, which la under the management of Erlos 
Huff, Include: Elizabeth and Chat. Morrill, 
leadi; Bdgar Jones, comedian; Ted Ward, gen¬ 
eral bn-dneas; Errln Baugh, general husiDeaa; 
A! H. F^•eland. charactera; Patay Conroy, In¬ 
genue: ICtbel Raugh, charactera; Anitn Free¬ 

land, aeuand busineKs; Gloyd Huff, stage mana¬ 
ger, and Ducky Jones, ptaniat. Cbaa. Morrill 

ia directar. 

Now that the 19C2-'23 season la nader way, 
Rob White and wife, in business (theatrical 
and commerctal) at Wllkinibnrg, Pa., am 
looking forward with great antlrlpatlan to re¬ 
newing acquaintances with their prufesslooal 
friends who play Pittsburg this winter. Mr. 

White baa purt hased a new car and aaya It's 
a good thing that hr T* managing a garage and 
gaa station, or he would soon be bankrupt buy¬ 
ing rat and oil. On September 17 and 18 Mrs. 
Violet Bryant, of the Bryant showboat, was a 
guest of the Whliea. Sunday night the party 
drore to Coal Valley, where the boat played 
Monday, and had a nice Tlalt. 

The manager who thinks that anything la 
good enough for the public la doomed to meet 
with failure. Don't forget! When yonr en¬ 
tertainment la not up to tba standard yonr 
patrons (Including those whose clothea are 

Better Printing Cheaper 
Our New Fall List la rtadr. showing Rig Baduetlong 

In all work. Oet yours ooday. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR $6.00 
SO Ot^iMLaiO 3.000 M|m.M 

Printed to your individual copy. 

OHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
CataMlshad igyg. 
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AT UIEHTY-SMALL tOUIREHE 
tod _ Dicing Spee'attl»s._ Fwlrrlhr Ladder. 

Carr, 
*'•* riwaatja. Parti! *?!ckftr Tea. ''CNA,” <ara 
Hotel SSS Penn Ars.. Plltsbunh. Pa. 

scented with tha odor of a cow pittnre) will 
know exery time. There are not a few mana- 

gcra who attempt to deceive their patrons by 
presenting a cheap program in the bnsineaa 
today. .And they wonder why buflneaa falls 

off after the opening night. Manager* who are 
too sparing with scenery and lighting effects 

rarely succeed. Light ind effect are aa es¬ 
sential as good talent, and If the scenery Is 
ready for the Junk heap and the stage lighting 
had the patrons will notice It, regardless of 

how good yonr talent may be. 

PAYCEN STOCK COMPANY 

While playing the fair date at Panldiog. 

O., the members of the Paycen Stock Company 

had a very pleasant Tlalt from Mr«. Harry 
Nbannntt and -the agent of the Paycen com- 

p.nny, alao Mr. and Mrs, Jack Washaeur. The 
week following, at MaryarlUe, O., M'a. Harry 

Shannon and dangbter. Hazel, spent two daya 

with the company. On the big day of the 

fair In Marysville the company gave two let- 
formancea. Mrt. John .Loderson, wife of the 

manager of the honse, had a very fine Inach 

served on the stage to tha hooae employees 
and the Paycen players. She alto entertained 

Sardia Lawrence and Rachel May Clark at 

her home. The week following found the com¬ 
pany. playing the fair date at Lisbon, O. Mats 

ager Moranz there waa ao welt pleaaed with 
the attraction that be baa asked for a re- 

tnm engagemeat. Mr. Morau and wife en¬ 

tertained membera of the company daring 

their stay In Llabon. Mr. Lawrence aaya 
ho feels pretty proud of the reputation the 

Paycen Stock Ownpany ia making. He also 

aaya he ha* a let of clean, deter artiata. 

who are trying to make the ahow a ancceaa. 
The mat ia composed of the followtng: Sardis 
T.awrence, Erne*t J. Sharpsteen. Armine 

I.amh, W. H. Kent. Paul Champion, Rachel 

May (8ark, Vivian Sloan, Ruth Hall. jT*«e 
La line and Sei'reoe Doreene. A strong line 

of apeolaltle* are used between the acta. The 

playa this season are: "When a Man Marries”, 

"The Price She Paid”, "Her Man of the N. 
C. 4”, ‘The Girl From Mexico”. “Camille”, 

Woman's Way", etc. Mr. Lawrence se¬ 

cured some of the hilia thru A. Milo Bennett 
of Chicago and some direct from the aathora. 

GOOD AND BAD WEEKS 
FOR CONGER & SANTO 

Conger A Santo's Tent TTietter, after nine¬ 

teen good and had week*, will close near 
Saglaaw, Mich., shortly. .\1 fkanto, O. H. 

fVinger, FVank Bnmette and Chaa. CU’-k, of 
the {'ompany, will leave for a camping trip 

In the north woods of Michigan after the 

dosing. Other mi-mbera of the organlratlon 
will go to their respective home* 'or a 
vacation until the show open* in hotisea. 
Sh«rt-ca«t dramatic playlets and vaudeville 

have been and will continue to he the policy. 
The ahow la motorized. 

"THE NIGHTCAP” APPROPRIATE 
(Continued from page 271 

old Jea*«p; Relden, a detective. Walter White. 
Bvery seat in the Van Houten street theater 

waa occupied Monday night. 

DRAMA PLAYERS OFFER 
FIRST MUSICAL COiyiEOY 

center of the stage and the intereat in tlila 
bright, tuneful^ musical comeily. 

The crowds each we( k at the Empress Thea¬ 
ter, the hi>me of the Drama Players, are getting 

larger and more appreciative of thla company'a 
efforts. The company ha* now given comedy, 
drama And musical light opera. 

Alvab D. SImma, the second business man 
with the Drama Players, is a Missourian, hav. 
Ing been born and reared in Moberly. He i* a 
nephew of X. C. Dingle, president of the Mis¬ 

souri State Fair Aaaodation and received a cor¬ 
dial welcome here on his every appearance. Mr. 
Simms Baa gained success In stock work, having 
been with companies in (HevelaDd and Akron, 
O., and other cities. 

HERE'S ONE FOR MR. EDISON 

ACTS 
TO 

OsSlR. Get my tarma 
^ WM. Ot SOIE, 
Baarditay Biaak._ Bthart. lad. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
A aOISY TIOMIOaE HATER 

Far Jaa Band, to double piano or Stage. ED MiriS. 
Pivpla's riaycn. •lanchburs. ClUn. 

Kanaaa City, Ma., Sept. 21.—The Drama 
Player* essay a new '‘role'* thla week, (Vferlng 
"Ton'r* Id Lova”, their Brat musical comedy 
of the aeaano. This proved a very tucceaaful 
venture for this popular stuck company, and 

the memlM'rs all proved tbem*elvea capable of 
''pnttlng It over”, alfho none la partlcnlnrly mu- 
alral. Theodora Warfield, leading lady, la a 
mnaical* comedy'comedienne and she held‘tha 

Denver, Col., Sept. 20.—Just a moment, Mr. 

Edison! .\fter atumping both Intellectuals and 

would-be intellectuals by your questionnaire, 

perhaps you can tell ns Just bow many brain 

cells Ann Berryman used in memorizing the 

28.829 words—count 'em. If you like—she bad 

atored in her cranium when she took the lead¬ 
ing feminine role in ‘‘Bab”, offered last week 

at the Denham Theater with the Wilkes Play¬ 
er*. 

Mias Berryman bad memorized a part in 
•‘Broadway Jones”, and on Thursday, when 

Oreta Porter was taken to the hospital for an 

appendicitis operation, she was given the lead¬ 

ing role, containing words, in the fol¬ 

lowing week's play, “The Seventh Gneat”, to 

learn. With bnt two rehearsals, one on Friday 

and another on Saturday morning, she went on 

and at the opening performance Sunday gave 

a letter-perfect performance. 

The week the Wilkes Players were playing 
“The Seventh Onest” Miss Berryman was 

memorizing the leading role of “Bab”. This 

role was composed of 96 “aldea”, or 19.2S3 
word*. 

“It was a task,” said Miss Berryman, “but 

aneh la the life of an actress. And who would 

hesitate at any task to please a responsive 

audience snch as we have at the Denham T It 
was a pleasure to be able to do It, and I trust 

the theater's xtatrons like the way J handled 
the roles.” 

Judging from comments overheard as patrons 

were leaving the theater. Miss Berryman’s hope 
is realised. 

BROWN PLAYERS IN COMEDY 

Woonsocket. R. I., Sept. 22.—“Parlor, Bed¬ 
room and Bath" is occupying the Leon Brown 
Players this week. Much credit is due Leon 
B. Brown, manager-director of the company, 

for the smoothness of the opening performances 
each week. Mr. Brown is assisted by William 
If. Worswick. 

The ca*t of characters: Reginald Irvine. 
Foster William.*; .\nge1loa Irving. Elizabeth 
Shirley; Virginia Embry. Shirley Grey; Jeffery 
Hayward, Robert Fay; Frederick Leslie, Fred¬ 
erick .Lllen; Nita I.ealle, Elizabeth Wells; 
Leila Crofton. Edith Brown; Polly Hathaway, 
-Lmy Denni*; Mary, a maid, Dorot^ Carpenter; 
Mon*. LeBnin. Earle Mfiyne; Samuel Barkl*. 

William Worswick; Wilfred Bogers, Edwin 
O'Connof. 

MARIE TEMPEST GOING ABROAD 

New Tort, Sept 25.—Marie Tempeat, English 
comedienne, is planning to return to England 

to visit friends she baa not seen in six years. 

“A Serpent’s Tooth”, the John Golden pro¬ 

duction, for which Miss Tempest abandoned a 

tour of the world, closed last Saturday night. 

It Is aald that later in the season Mr. Golden 

plans to present Miss Tempest and bee husband, 

Orsbam Browne, In repertoire In New York. 

STEELE AGAIN DIRECTS 
YE COLONIAL PLAYERS 

Lawrence, Masa., Sept. 20.—This is the sec¬ 

ond week for the “Te Otionial Players” at 
the Colonial Theater. The company ia under 
the personal direction of Bernard Steele. 

This city has played stock for the past 
tea years and has bad good and indifferent 

companies. This ig Mr. Steele's second sea¬ 
son In Lawrence. He prerionsiy gate 

Lawrence a good company, but Judging from 
the way “Adam and Eve'', tbc opening play, 

was presented. Mr. Steele has an even bet¬ 
ter company this year. 

Leonita Lane, who plays the lead, is a 

very charming young lady and possesses ail 

the qualities that are required to make her 
a favorite, (diaries Dingle, leading man, ha* 
a wonderful appearance and pleasing person¬ 
ality. The most outstanding feature about 

Mr. Dingle 1* that be seem* to remember 

the one thing that a great many leading men 

forget and which goes a great way to 

Jenpardixe the manager and the players with 

whom they are associated and that is that be is 
an actor and at all times portraying a char¬ 
acter to please the aodlence. 

Mr. Steele has secured a scenic artist 
who will and has turned out work that can 
be compared with the best of scenic pro¬ 
duction*. Ernest Hammond Is the artist, and 

if his work la any criterion as to the soc- 
ces* of the company It is assured that the 
Te Colonial Players are here for a long stay. 

This week’s attraction Is “East Is West”. 
Miss Lane, as Ming Toy, gives a very pleasing 

performance. Mr. Dingle bandied the char¬ 
acter of Lo Sang Kee, and considering the 

fact that be is playing a charteter part and 

not the lead be qualified as an actor of bril¬ 
liancy. Frank (hiariton plays the part of 

Charlie Tang. Mr. Charlton la an actor of 
sterling character. 

Mr. Steele has given these three stars a 

good Bupportiag company In the following peo- 

p'e: Walter Butterfield, Daniel Baker, Kenneth 
Larry, Frank Hetterick, I-esUe Watts. Donald 
McKee. Zonia Allen. Edwin Varney, Maud 

Odell and Florence John. 

Next week’s attraction la "The LHy”, and 
from the past two presentations of Te 
Colonial P’.ayera this dty wfll see many a 
New York production at reasonable prices and 
presented by a very competent company.—P. 

L. S. 

The Majeetle Theater, Elmira, N. Y., 
which opened I.ahpr Day, Is nader the man¬ 

agement of Bernstein Broa., formerly of 
Albany, N. Y., where their father, M. M. 
Bematetn. is' owner af two houses. The 

Majestic has been redecorated and all scenery 
is new. 

BIG THEATRES and 
LiniETENT SHOWS 
We’va rot 'em all on ear lUL We fumtah pestei 
prtntinc to the bizcest theatre* In St. Louts and Kiae 
of th* smallest road abows that play the ons-niglitMa. 
No matter which claa* you are in. we can aarva yon 
and at price* that can't be beat. Write n* for eam- 
plcf and printed price list. or. better than tiiat. sand 
n* a trial order and test our awrettona 

HERALD POSTER GO. 
Collinsville, III. 

AT LIBERTY 

LUCILLE WILDE 
Characters. General Business. Prefer Stock. Addresi 
Jnn.^Kiro. liidiu.a. 

WANTED QUICK 
A-l General Busb.ca* and Heary Han. A-1 Ocn rat 
Business T am. Preference If doing Spcctalt e* *hai 
go «iT doubling Band. Chaa. WaJOirr. wire tVrek 
stand* under canvas. ORl'Z.tRD A BO NEBO. eeik 
Sept !5. Littleton. North Carolina, 

WANTED, REPERTOIRE PEOPLE IN 
ALL LINES 

General Business Team that does Spe- laities. Piano 
Player to double small parte OROVBR WE3)ER. 
(tlS So. Wash.ngton Are.. Chicago. lUtnols. 

AGENT AT LIBERTY 
Aocmat CiMIni Seaaeii af Mae Stock Cs 

Pot rrp. Aow or O'e-nlghtcr. Don't use brusx Alio 
plV parte Address F. O WILLIAMS. Oeorral De¬ 
lla ty. AiideraoD. Indlaoa. 

AT LIBERTY 
Worktrg Axaot for Bepertoiro. W. A. HUla Oor 
don Players, Knox. Ind, Sept. 28, 29. >0. 

Dl A VC I ™ ^ VIRGINIA MAXWEU 
iLHlo! Bn 95IL MirysvWi, CaBtorata. 



>^ND >\ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY" 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

SEASON OF GRAND OPERA 
Opened by San Carlo Opera Company With 

“Aida”—Fortune Gallo Presents Notable According to latest anoouncemeDU, tlie 

^ li/I • D U • T'*a.l Minneapoli, Sjmpbonr Orchestra will add a 
V^aSt W itn iVlarie Ixappolcl in l Itle number of new plajrera, thus Increaiing the 

I mi Q • 1 T’ ^ . otganlzat on to eiglity-llTe members, and with 

IxOle-[New dpanisn l enor Lreates a new ooncertmaater. a. Megerlin. and a Hat 

— Ill * noted soloists, the season bids fair to be a 

t* aVOrable Impression interesting one. as preTlonsljr announced, 
__ there will be six guest conduetors direct ng the 

orchestra during the 1922>'g3 season. ^ Henri 

New York, Sept. 25._The 1922-’23 season of first week, and scheduled for presentation the Verbruggen, abo will conduct the orchestra for 
opera was oik ned here last Monday evening in week of the 25th are: “Cavallerla” and "Pag- the greater part of the season, will be the 
the Century Theater by the San Carlo Grand llacci", "Laltoheme", "Force of Destiny", first of these conductors, anTT will direct at the 
Opera Ccnii«iny. Fortune tJallo opened his four "Tales of Uoffm.in" and "Lucia dl Lammer- first concert, which takes piece Octolier 20. 
weeks’ season with the ever-popular “Aida", moor”, with repetitions of "Alda", "(armen” The Mlnneapo;is Symphony Orchestra will 
with Marie Uappold, guest artist, in the title and a thutinee i>erformnnce of "Madam But- again resume the mid winter and spring tours. 

MINNEAPOLIS ORCHESTRA 

To Be Augmented and Many Noted 
Soloists To Be Presented This 

Season 

role, assisted by a caiuible company. The great terfly". 

audience which filled the house gav* the __ 
alngers an enthus astlc reception. Mme. Rap- 
pold sang the role in which she mads her 
Metropol.tau debut with smoothness and a beau¬ 

tiful quality of voice, and both she and Stella 
DeMette, who appeared In the role of “Am- 
nerla”, were recalled time and again and 
showered with flower*. A new Spanish dra- ' 
matic tenor, Amador Famadas, made his first 

appearance. After a slight nervousness, due. 
no doubt, to hla American debut, this new ^ 
singer displayed a decidedly robust voice, sing¬ 
ing the role in a pleasing manner and evl- 
dently to the entire satisfaction of the audi- M 

enre. 
Jtweph Royer. • member of the San farlo jjg 

organization, who apiK-ared 4n the role of K 
Amonaaro, waa the most interesting of the |P 
other alngers, and he, too, was applauded B 
generously. The rest of the cast included ® 
Pietro DeBlasl, Natale Cervl, Francesco Curd f 

and Aults' Kl'nova. ' 
The orchestra, capably handled by Director 

Peroni, waa at times a bit too vigorous, 
drowning out the work of the singers. The 
chorus work was excellent thniont the evening. 

Impresario Gallo has added greatly to his 
presentations by allowing music lovers to en¬ 
joy these produefons in the beautiful Century 
Theater, and Judging from the reception ac¬ 
corded the flrs^weck of the season the weeks 
following will prove not only an artistic sue- ; 

cess, but a financial one as well. } 
Announcement in our columns last week gave 

the operas to be presented the balance of the / 

which In past sea-ons have always been an 

MAY FESTIVAL DATES 

Announced by Cincirinati Festival As* 
sociation 

The May Festival Association, of Cincinnati, 

O., has announced the dates of the festival will 
be May 1 to 5, inclusive, and, while the di¬ 
rectors sre not releasing the list of the solo¬ 
ists, they have given out definite information 
as to the programs. .\s has long Ix-en the 
custom, the four evening concerts will be 
choral, and at these in succession will be sung 
"Elijah", the Mass In B Minor, “The Chil- 

hL-en's Crusade" and "Resurgam”, Henry Had- 
iSy's new choral work, which ia dedicated to 

May Festival .Vavoclation. 
' Frank van der Stucken. who is to direct the 

Festival, is returning from Europe, and will go 

direct to Cincinnati to take charge of re¬ 

hearsals. 

PRIZES AWARDED AMERICANS 

In rrance at the American Conserva* 
tory 

Several Americans were awarded prizes for 

piano playing at the American Conservatory at 
Fontainebleau. Beveridge Webster, of Pitts¬ 
burg. was given the fi'at prize in the eompeii- 
tiwD in the higher coarse of piano playing, and 

Maria Pettit, of New Jerwyt received the s<-c- 
ond prize. Honorable mention was recorded 
Myro Polacbe, of San Francisco, and Elizabeth 

Welsler, of Pittsburg. First prize in the pre¬ 
paratory coarse waa awarded Catherine I>>g- 
man. of Springfield, III.; second prize to June 
Kandeni. of Washington. D. C., and the thi'd 

to Leyland Coon, of Boston. Agnes Nicholson 

was given honorable mention. 

PROMINENT ARRIVALS ON STEAMSHIP PARIS 

Charlei Hackett, of the Metropolitan Opera Company, with Mrs. Hackett and child, arrive 
on the ateamship Parii. Mr. Haokett ia to make a concert tour of America. 

—International Nowkreel Photo. 

RUDOLPH GANZ 

Has Planned a Busy Season for the 
St. Louis Symphony 

For the 1922-’23 season, Rudolph Ganz will 
present tl>e jjt. I>ouis Symphony Orchestra in 
fifteen pairs of regular symphony concerts, 

twenty SumJay afternwm "Pop" c’oncerts, 
three pa rs of concerts in Kan-a* City, not 
lesa than five scluiol children’s j-oncerts, and 
in addition to these there will la* a spring tour 

for a p'-riod of five week-.. The op.-n ng <v>n- 
cert of the symphony season in St. Ixiuls will 
he given November 10. w th the second of the 
first pair presented cm November II, and In 
the matter of soloists there will be preseiitel 
many eminent artists, including .Marguerite 
Namara, .tmerican prima donna; Olga .SamarctfT, 
one of tb s country's greatest pianists; Paul 

Althouse, Alfred Cortot, Jacques Thibaud, 

Albeit Spa'ling. Maria Irogun. Margaret 
Matzenauer, Sergei ItachmaninofT, Marie 

Kryl, Michel Gusikoff, vi'ilinlst, who la ron- 

certmaster of the orchestra, and II. Max 
Steindel, first cellist of the orebestra. 

Mr. Ganz. who is still in Euroi>e, has sent 
woid that he has obtained during the snmmer 
many compositions for presentation on the 
programs during the coming season, and at 
least twenty six Of these have never ta-fore 
frf^-n given n St l/ciis. The orchestra has 
been augmented and increased in effeetlveness 

by the addition of several players of the first 
rank. 

anquallfled sucress. The advance sale for the 
regular series la Mlnneapol s Indicate* renewed 
Interest on the part of old siiliscribert, and 

many new members have been enrolled. 

N. Y. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Opens Carnegie Hall Season November 
2 and 3 

I'nder Director Walter Damrosch, the New 
Y rk ScmphoiiT Or.hcBira will give the first 
of twelve pairs e.f Thursday afterii.aio and Krl- 
da.v night eon'erts Xovembe-r 2 and 3, In Car¬ 
negie Hall. New York City. Tlie Mloist will 
be .\IlM-rt Spalding. .Vmeriean vlidlnlKt, who 
will lie lieiird In the BraliliiN Concerto in I) for 
Violin and Grehestra. 

Tlie plans for the twenty-fifth anniversary 
season of the founding of tlie H.rmphony C'.iu- 
eertc for Young Pc-ople, given by this noted 
or-raiilzutlon, a-e eomplete, and there will lie 
six Saturday arterixsms in Carnegie Hall. At 
the first eirticeit, on NoveinlsT 11. the atipi- 
virsary will be celebralid witli approfiriate 
ceremony, when both Frank Ihimroseh, who 
fouridcHl these (.oncet. In IKps. and Walter 
Damroscb will c-ondnet. The assisting artist 
will lie Alfred Cortot, French pianist Otlier 
soloists who have In-en engaged to apfioar dur¬ 
ing the coming season in the Young Peo|ile’s 
fterlea sre Kriida lleufiel. Erns Jtiibinsteiii, 
vIollDlst, snd Myra Mess, pianist. 

In addition to the ak.ive isincerls, the New 
York Aymphony will pre-ent a series of aix- 

teeii Sunday afterncxios, cummeneUig October 29. 

BERKELEY RECOGNIZES ART 

Equally as Essential as Commercial 
and Other Civic Interests in 

Everyday Life 

The Berkeley Chamber of Commerce of the 
city of Berkeley, Ca!lf., has taken what la 

believed to be the first step towards adding 
an art department at a branch of a Chamber 
of Commerce. At least, for the first time la 

the Pacific Coast district, a Cliamber of Com¬ 
merce has appointed a committee for the 
development of all the arts and haa assigned 

to tb's committee equal authority and lupport 

with the naual bualnest functloni of a Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce. In explaaatinii of Its 

action, the Berkeley Cliamber of Commerce 
has announced that since the advancement of 

muilc, painting, acnlpture, the drama, litera¬ 
ture and darning U as important In the life 
of the people as the commercial. Industrial and 
other civic Interesta wliirb Chambers of Com¬ 

merce are organized to promote. It will devote a 
part of Its attention to these developments In 

Berke'ey in particular and on the entire main¬ 
land shore of San Francisco Bay in general. 
This new departure ia the remit of the efforts 

of Charles Keeler, dramatist and poet, and 
the requirements for membership la the new 

department are that the applicant be sin- 

rerely interested in the advancement of the 
arts. 

The first step In the mn*lc section waa the 
planning of a aeries of concerts to be given 
In the auilitorinm of the new Berkeley High 
Fcbool, which Is large enough for community 

concerts. Antonio de Grass!, violinlat, com- 
posir and director, volunteered hit servlcei 

and has organized a quartet to give aeverai of 
these concerts, which are to be offered to the 

people at the low rate of 25 cents and .50 
cents admission. The concerts are to b* 
weekly events antT the supper! of the teachers 

of music in the ]iub)le sehouls bus been en¬ 
listed in order that as many children as is 
possible may be persuaded to attend them 

-Plans are also being outlined for next year's 
music festival, similar to the one given In the 
Greek Theater ear’y this year. TTie aumhtrJ 

to he presented are all by rallfornia composers 
pinyed by California musicians, with on* 

svenlnc'a program devoted ent rely to the 

compositions and mnslrlans of Berkeley. 
The d>aniatic department of the Chamber of 

CoDimeree will direct the presentation of a 
series of playa this winter in the ballroom of 
the Clarenitint Hote’.. This depirtnien't 1» 

under the direction of Mrs. Roger Nolwl 
Tinrnhani. who haa organized a group of 

eomniiinity players. ' 

N.'Y. PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

Announces Myra Hess at Soloist for 
January Concerts 

Due to an adjustment of the dates In the 
list of concerts to be presented by the New 
York Phllliarmonic R.vmpbony Orcheatra. the 
name of Myra Hess, distinguished pianist, was 
omitted from the fi>rmer announcements. From 
the offleet of the Philhsrmonlr Society comca 

’ a note to the effect that Mist Hesa will appear 
with the orchestra as soloist on January II 
and 12. 
\ niimlier of new works will be given during 

... season by ronductora Josef Btran- 
sky and Mengellierg, but In view of the possible 
re\ sion of the list of programs announcement 
of tlie performance of novelty numbera will 
Ik* deferred by the society until the arrival 
from Europe of both conductors. 

.In Interesting item of foreign nsws which 
coniea from the Philharmonic offices tella of 
the purchase of parterre tioxea and orchestra 

I rluilrs for the concerts In the Metropolitan 

“ <»i»era House series by New Yorkers ordering 
from Europe. 

JOHN CHARLES THOMAS 

To Sing in Dnbut Rocital in New York 
City 

The American baritone, John Charles Thomaa, 
Mill give hla first recital at Aeolian Hall, New 
York City, the aftertuMin of 0<-lober 111. Mr. 
Tlioinss lets le-en siieeesKfully as«o<-lsted with 
the o|H-retta during |tasl sesstUM, and tils delitit 

re.-ltai is looked forward t» with voosldcrable 
111 tr rest. 
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ADVANCE NOTICES 

Foretell Busy Season for Concerts in 
Aeolian Hall 

N.w York, Sept. 25.—The 1022-’28 season of 
Coiu-ertK to l>e Kiven In Aeolian Hall will open 
Monday evenlnj;, October 0, with a recital by 
Ethel I'.viie, soprano. Miss Tyne wdl hsTe the 
assistance of .Alessandro Scurl, conductor of 
the Metropolitan Opera Tompany, at the piano. 
In the advance notices of the list of attractions 
for October are found a concert scheduled for 
the 101 h by the San Francisco Chamber Music 
Association, a song recital by Lucy Oates, the 
American s ntfi r, for the evening of the 13th, 

and on the afternoon of the IStb John Charles 
Thomas, well-known baritone, will give his 

debut recital. 
The New York String Quartet give their first 

concert on October 2<1, and of unusual Interest 
la the announcement of a piano recital by 
Ossip OabrJowltsch, conductor of the Detroit 
S'mphony Orchestra, for the afternoon of the 
USth. One of the rare treats for the month 
of Oetoli r will be the first In the series of 

Beethoven Association Concerts. This will be 
Riven Monday evening, the 30th, and the solo¬ 
ists to be beard will be announced at a later 

date. 

SEASON OF SYMPHONY CONCERTS 

For Chicago Starts October 13 

In a preliminary announcement. It Is stated 

that the season of concerts by the Chicago 
Symphony ttrehestra, Frederick Stock, con¬ 
ductor, will iMgln Friday afternoon, October 
13. The usual twenty-eight Friday afternoon 
and the same inimlter of Saturday evening con¬ 
certs will lie g'ven in Orchestra Ilall. Chicago. 
There will also be the usual Thursday even'ng 
••popular" concerts and a double series of chil¬ 
dren’s concerts on Thursday afternoons. 

Among the soloists to be heard with Mr. 

Stork's orchestra this season are found the 
names of Erika Morinl, Toscha Seidl, Ema 
Rubinstein, M'seha Levitsky, Benno Moisei- 
wttsch, Alfred Cortot, Josef TTofmann, Alfredo 
Casolla, William Baebans, Claire Dnx. Maria 

Ivngun and others to be announced at a later 

date. 
It is nndei>tood that the demand for season 

tickets is fully as great as it was a year ago, 
when ail n'corda for season tickets were 
broken. The seats for the Friday afternoon 
series have all been sold, snd only a few in 
the balcony for the Saturday evening series 

remain. 

ERNEST HUTCHESON 

In Series of Five Afternoon Reeitats 
in New York • 

A svies of five recitals Is announced for the 
coming season for New York City by Ernest 
nutebeson, the eminent pianist. The programs 
will be given in Aeolian Hall on Saturday af- 
t* moons and will consist of composlt ons by 
the great masters. The first one will take 
place November 11, when Mr. nutebeson will 
present the works of Bach. A Beethoven pro- 
giara will be beard on the afternoon of the 
2.-ith of November. For the December recitals 
the dates are announced as the Oth and 30tb. 
when Schumann and Chopin compositions, re- 
speetlv. ly, w ll be played, and for the final 
concert In Mr. Hutcheson's series, on January 
20, an all-L szt program Is scheduled. 

JOHN STEEL 

Former "Follies” star and concert artist, 
resting at his home, Rlchmor.d Hill, L. I., 
after a stre o-ut season of headlining In 
the Koitb bouses. 

—Photo Bain News Sorsloa, 

TWO AMERICAN SINGERS 

To Open Philharmonic Series in 
Detroit 

Detroit, Sept. 23.—An nnnsnal Interest la 
being taken by music love^ra here in the flrat 
concert in the series of the l*hilbarmonic-Cen- 
tral Concert Course, us two artists new to 
Detroit will be the Holoists. The Metropolitan 
and Chicago Opera companies are represented 
by the appearance of Edith Mason, soprano, of 
the Chicago, and Mario Cbamlee, of the Metro- 
pulitan, in a joint recital Oetober 10. Other 
artista who will be heard during the series 
are: Marta Jeritza, Mary Garden, Fr eda 

Hempel, Ethel Legtnska, Carolina Lazzari, 
Erika Morinl and others. 

Other noted artists will be beard this season 
in Detroit, and in order that no conflict will 

occur between the above series and that con¬ 
ducted by the Detroit Concert Direction, every 
effort Is being made to adjust the variona ap- 
Itearam-es. .According to announcements, the 

Concert Direction management has arranged, 
thru co-o|H‘ration of New Y’ork managers, to 
present Martinelli on October 7, and future 
programs will be given by Rosa Ponselle, 

Miseba Elman, Mlruvitcb and Tarasova, Isa- 
dore Duncan and her dancers, and Theodore 
Chaliapin. 

IOWA MUSIC CLUBS 

To Publish New State Directory 

Cnder the direction of Mn. Louis Bennrd 
tSchmidt and Sheldon D. Minnicb the Iowa 
Federation of Music Clubs is prepsrlng to 

publish a State music directory. The hook, 
which will be ready shortly, will contain a 

list of the composers In the State of Iowa, 
the names of noted artists who claim lows 
as tbeic natal State, the name of Iowa's moat 

noted composer, the history of the oldest 

musical organization in tb« State and other 
Information concerning Iowa’s musical 

activities. 

Mme. Scbnmann-nelnk will be beard in Buf¬ 
falo on Tuesday evening, November 14. 

Sousa and bis noted band will give two con¬ 
certs in Buffalo the afternoon and evening of 

September 2S. 
Listed among the soloists for the coming sea¬ 

son of the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra is the 
name of Marl Kryl, Chicago pianist. 

Jean Cbateanvert, a young baritone, of Cana¬ 
da, baa been engaged to take charge of the 
voice department of the new Texas College of 
MnsCc and Art In Houston. 

Efrem Zimbalist, distinguished violinist, left 
New York last week for Europe for a two 
months' concert tour of the principal cities on 
the continent. 

The .Adolph Kuhm School of the Dance had 
its formal opening in the new quarters, SIO 
South Michigan avenue, Chicago, Monday, Sep¬ 

tember 18. 
In the Tarrant series of concerts to be pre¬ 

sented in New Orleans this season, the solo¬ 
ists are announced as Geraldine Farrar. Alice 
Gentle, Tito Sebipa, Alfred Cortot and Bronis¬ 
law llnlH-rman. 

Howard Wade Kimsey, basso, soloist, enter¬ 
tainer and community song leader. Is kept so 
busy In New York that he cannot consider en¬ 
gagements outside of the metropolis Just at 

this time. 

Jessie B. Hall has announced a series of 
artist recitals to be given in Recital Hall. 
F ne Arts Building, Chicago, opening Tbursclay 
evening, Octob<‘r 12. Fur this first concert 
Lydia Van Gilder, contralto, of the Chicago 
l ivtc Opera Company, will be the soloist. 

The J. L. Hudson Company, of Detroit, bolds 
the distinct record in that it employs regularly, 
each member being on the pay-roll, a concert 
baud of fifty pieces, a woman's quartet and a 
male quartet, all three urganTzations already 
lia- i;ig made a reputation for ezcelleuce, 

Ilie first of a series of wneerts under the 
management of the Detroit Concert Direction 
will he given tictober 7 w.th Martinelli, tenor, 
of the Metropolitan forces, as soloist. The 

assisting artist will be Marion Telva, con¬ 
tralto, also from the Metropolitan. 

Six morning musleales will be given by dis- 

tiiigulsbed .Amerlean artists at tbe IMayhotise, 

Fine Arts Building, I'hlesgo, TburMlaya, st 11 

o'l ba-k. on tietolHT 26. November 2, 8, 16, 23 
and lieer-raber 7. Tbe noted singer. .Alice 
Gentle, will open the series. 

Margaret Fenton, a soprano, wlio has been 

singing in and around New York, is appear¬ 
ing as the soloist with a symphony orebestra 
of forty pieces at Lehlghton, Pa., for three 

days, lH>glunIng St-ptember 26. 

I'nder Concert Management Arthur Jiidson, 
Hans Kindler, cellist, will leave in Octolier for 
another concert tour. laite in tbe month Mr. 
Kindler will appear with the Philadelphia Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra and will slm» be beard with 
other orchestras la recitals and in chamber 

music concert!. 

ENORMOUS SALARY 

Reported To Be Paid to Chaliapin 

According to reports which have reached 
New York, it is said Feodore Chaliapin, 

famous Russian baritone, is to be paid a salary 
many times the amount paid Caruso. Hta 

contract with tbe Metroi>oIitan calls for a 
minimum of fifteen appearances, and, in an 
Interview with a newspaper man, the noted 

singer is claimed to have stated that he will 
be paid 30 per cent more for each of these 
appearances than was ever paid for a single 
performance to Enrico Caruso. He Intends 

also to go into the movies while in America 
this coming season and wiil play the leading 

part in a scenario, on which he is collaborat¬ 
ing with the writer, who is said to be Maxim 
Gorky. 

TWO PERFORMANCES 

To Be Given Early in October by Bal* 
timore Opera Company 

David S. Melamct, director of tbe Baltimore 
Opera Society, has announced two performances 
of light opera will be given at the opening of 
the season. The dates are October 19 and 
20, at the Lyric Theater, and the opera which 
la to be presented Is Balfe’s “Bohemian Girl”, 
■Dd the capable group of singers directed by 
Mr. Melamet should do well in it. 

FOUR CONCERTS 

In Series at St. Joseph, Mo. 
Bookings have been completed for the series 

of concerts to be presented hy Mrs. Francis 
Henry Hill at St. Joseph, Mo., and tbe first 
program will be given by Rosa Raisa and O. 
Rimini in a Joint recital tbe evening of Oc¬ 
tober 26. The second concert, announced for 
November 23, will be given by Rosa Ponselle. 
For the third concert, December 11, Guy Maler 
and Lee Pattison will give a two-piano recital; 
and tbe final concert In tbe series, a recital by 
Biccardo Martin, is announced lor February 5. 

John Eonsky has been engaged as concert- 
master and soloist at the Strand Theater, 
Schenectady, N. Y. He formerly played with 
tbe Capitol Orchestra in New York City, and 
he baa also been a member of the* New York 
Symphony and Metropolitan orchestras. 

Under tbe management of Annie Friedberg, 
of New York City, Berta Reviere is starting 
her th'rd concert season. An early fall recital 
Is scheduled, to be followed by a long tour thru 
Canada and the Middle West, starting in De¬ 
cember with the Toronto Musical Club. 

Mme. Clara Clemens will present. In Detroit, 
her historical cycle of songs which she pre¬ 

pared for special appearances in Munich during 
tbe past summer. She will give the first pro¬ 
gram in the series, of which there are seven, in 
November, the others to be heard fortnightly 
until tbe series is completed. 

Five Thursday evening concerts will be given 
in the .Academy of Music, Philadelphia, by the 
New York Symphony Orchestra, under Walter 

Damroscb, the dates announced being October 
36, November 16, December 14, January 18 
and February 22. This series is under tbe 
local direction of Helen Pulaski Innes. 

Ma.r Peterson, soprano, of tbe Metropolitan 
forces, has the distinction of being the only 
grand opera or concert star who is an honorary 
member of tbe Mystic Shrine. She has been 
engaged by the Koslar Temple, of Louisville, 
Ky., for a recital, to be given under their 
auspices during the coming season. 

Wright Symons, Canadian baritone, is grad¬ 
ually singing his way into the hearts of Eu- 
roiwans. lie gave a recital in Paris this sea¬ 
son which included songs in German. French, 
Italian and a mialern Irish melody written by 
an Englishman. Tbe nationa seem to be able 
to harmonize in music when they appear to 
find it ditficult to harmonize In diplomatic con¬ 
versations. 

.V new concert bureau has been establisbed 
In New York City, to be known as the Supreme 

Concert Management, Ine., with its bead- 
quarters in .Aeolian Hall. Its chief putnm is 
Dr. Joel O. Greenschpoun, a prominent physloian 
and music lover. The new <irganizati<>n, which 

Is miticr the direction of Herbert B. Nagler, 
announces that it uill s|>ecial!ze in debut con¬ 
certs and will exert its greatest energies In 
developing and exploiting young, unknown 

artists. 

Word has reached this i-ouutry that Charles 
Hubbard, a tenor, was the first American to 
have his voice broadcast over Eurnpeau radio 
telephones, he having sent ont several num¬ 
bers by French composers fn-ra the Eiffel Tower 
station. Mr. Hubbard has been in Paris for 
a number of years, where he went to complete 
his raiis'cul education, and for the past ten 
years has sung on the French concert stage. 
.Announcement has it he plans to return to this 
country this winter to present a sertea of 
coDcerts. 

OPERA IN ENGLISH 

To Be Presented by Chicago Chamber 
Music Opera Company, With 

American Artists 
Announcement has been made by Mrs. Archi¬ 

bald Freer, of Chicago, that plans have been 

completed for the giving of opera in English, 
by American composers and American artists, 
by the Chicago Chamber Music Opera Compan’ 
The company has been formed upon the co¬ 
operative artist plan, the net proceeds above, 
all necessary expenses to revert to members of 
the company, including the composers of the 
operas chosen. The company is under the man¬ 

agement of Rachel B. Kinsolving, and in order 
that the success of the project may be secured 
a guaranty fund has been started with a gift 

Buffleient to cover the expense of the instru¬ 
ments which are to be used at tbe perform¬ 

ances. 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC 

To Present New Works 

During tbe 1922-'23 season, tbe tenth one 
in tbe field of Us musical activities, tbe So¬ 
ciety of the Friends of Music will give the 
first American performance of tbe works by 
Malipiero, Zemlinsky and Bela Bartok in tbe 
series of concerts which are to be given in 
New Y'ork City. Six programs are scheduled 

for the season, fire of them in the Town Hall 
and one in Carnegie Hall. Four special pro¬ 
grams will be devoted to the works of Bach, 
Beethoven, Brahms and Schubert. The Amer¬ 
ican contralto, Mmev Cabier, is announced as 
one of tbe soloists. 

CINCINNATI TO HEAR 
.WORLD-FAMOUS ARTISTS 

Under tbe direction of J. H. Tbuman, of 
Cincinnati, music lovers in that city will have 
an opportunity during th:s season to bear some 
of tbe most noted artists appearing in the 
country. Mr. Thuman will open tbe season on 
November 2 with a concert by Mary Garden, 
and this will be the first appe.v ranee in con¬ 
cert in the Queen City by this famous singer. 
The other artists to be heard will be Geraldine 
Farrar on November 22, and Rachmaninoff will 
give a recital on December 8. While tbe ex¬ 
act date has not been announced, one of the 
most interesting events of the season will be 
a concert by Paderewski in January. The 
noted Russian baritone, Chaliapin, will make 
his first appearance during the winter, jnd 
Murlnl is also scheduled for a concert. Uii 
March 23 Maria Jeritza, of thn MetropuTltaii 
forces, will be beard in a concert. 

Another Interesting feature botiked for Cin¬ 
cinnati by Mr. Thuman will be the season of 
performances by the Chicago Opera Company- 
in Music Hail. Th^re will be, three of opera 
evenings on March 5, G and 7. 

SHEEHAN SCORES IN ST. LOUIS 

Chicago, Sept. 22.—Joe Sheehan, operatic 
singer, and his company appeared in tbe Del- 
monte Theater, St. Louis, this week in ren¬ 
ditions from Mr, Sheehan's opera successes of 
past years. Numbers were sung from "Mar¬ 
tha”, “Bohemian Girl”, “Tales of Hoffman”. 
“Faust”, "H Pagliacci”, "II Trovatore” and 
"Naughty Marietta”. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOm 

At tbe Capitol Theater, New York, ooe of 
the most elaborate numbers ever staged there 
is being presented this week. S. L. Rothafel 
has arranged a fantasy from Goldmark's 
“Queen of Sheba", and it includes numbers by 
the Capitol Orchestra, ballet corps, soloists, 
quartet and ensemble of thirty members. In 
commemoration of the Jewish New Year Mr. 
Rothafel prepared an elaborate presentation of 
"Kol Nidre”, which Is being sung by Erik 
Bye, baritone, and Justin Lawrle, tenor, as¬ 
sisted by tbe Capitol Double Quartet. 

Tschaikowsky's “Marche Slav” opens the 
musical program at tbe Rialto Theater, in Man¬ 
hattan. this week. Pietro Bussi, baritone, is 
soloist, singing an aria from Rossini’s “Barbee 
of Seville”, and for the dance number Lillian 

Powell and Louise Boslet are appearhg in an 
interpretation of Victor Herbert's "Badinage”. 

Excellent musical programs attract consider¬ 
able attention at tbe California Theater, San 
Francisco. Jascha Scbwarzmann, Russian cel¬ 
list, who has been in this country only a few 
months, was a recent soloist. 

'Kbe popular symphony concerts, directed by 
Nat Finston at the Chicago Theater, Chicago, 
are making a decided place of their own and 
at each of the concerts, given Sunday morn¬ 
ings at 11:45, tbe bouse Is packed. GrorV 
Evans, baritone, well known in opera and con¬ 
cert circles, was a recent soloist. 

Popular concerts are to be a special feature 
at tbe Broadway Strand in Detroit, tbe pro¬ 
grams starting at 11 a.m. each Sunday. The 

orchestra will be directed by Maurice Hyman. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
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ATTRAC¬ 
TIONS 

MUTUAL ADDS TWO 
HOUSES TO 

^/7(/(/cf«</4y/kLFRED RELSOK 

MORE 
ITS CHAIN 

Famfly at Rochester and Lyceum at WiUces- 
Barre Secured—Majestic, Scranton, Also 

Believed Under Mutual Banner 

New York, Sept, ao.—There hts been mnih 

around the offliea of the Mutual 

Burtegtiue Axsoriatioa during the itaat few 

uari- 
Dare Krauiut, preiUlent. after a trip to 

llocbeHter, N. V'.. cloM-d iiegotiatiuns for 

Mutual rireuit ahowt to play the Family 
Theater. Alex Yokel, uf the Mutual, au- 

nonnees that the Family begiua as a Mutual 

house Septemlier -5, when liariy Flebls’ 

“Hello Jakie Glr'K*' open there. 
A1 91nger, xeneral manager of the Mutual, has 

been In Philadelphia, negotiatiug for Mutual 
Circuit shows to play the Majestic Theater, 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., for it has recently come 

under the control of Joe Howard, manager of 
the Bijou Theater, Philadelphia, playing 

Mutual ahotva. The opening of the Lyi'eum 

Is slated for (Vtober ft, but the sliow for the 
opening week has not yet been slated, 

Altho liOuia Epstein, of Scranton, Pa., 
r'almed that he had no intention of switching 
from Columbia to Mutual Circuit show*. It 

iM'oame known today that hla house for some 

unknown reason would he dark the week of 
'h-ptember W, .ond the roucluaion is that the 

Columh'a la out and the Mutual penciled in 

for the Majestic, Scranton. 

After writing In “Playmates” to play three 
days each of the week of September 18 at 

Briatol and New Britain, Conn., the show and 
the bousei were ifencllt'd out and “Playmates” 
lays off this week prior to going Into the 

Olympic, New York, for week Of September 25. 
Bristol and New Britain will not be on the 
Mutual Circuit, but other cities in New Eng¬ 

land will probably come In within the neat 

couple of weeks. 

A aperial meeting of the Mutual Burlesque 
Asaeciatlon'a executlvea will be held on Mon¬ 

day. 8epteral>er 26, to discuss and debate sev- 

CTSl propositions. 
A1 Singer denies any possibility of a split 

with the Manheim p*-oplo of Clereland, who 
control the Western Circuit, but we have good 

and snfDclent reasons to predict that the split 

will take place within the next th.-ee weeks 
and the Mutual confine their bookings to 

theaters East of Cleveland with a clrcnlt of 

twenty weeks and more in the East to follow. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

Philadelphia wants a good liurlesque show, 
and when you give them one like last week’s at 
the Casino in “Flashlights of 1923” they will 

come and come; thi'v did and the whole town 
talked alxiut the crackerjaek show. A show 
that did not have a dull moment from the start 
until the fall of the last curtain. There la <>nly 
one word to ray, it was immense, and at that 
one of the big principals. Eddie Shubert, was 

left in a bospittil at (b'ranton with an injured 
f<»)t caused by a curtain weight falilug^oD It, 
but cxiiccta to t>e able to wnili by next week. 

The performance of the principals was a splen¬ 
did treat for the eye and ear that will be long 

rememlwred by Chilly Town folks. Prlncipala 
were Sarah Hyatt, Ann Myers, Eugenie Le- 
Blanc, Maxine liell, I. B. Hsmp, Jack Calla- 
huD, AValter Ha.ves and Bex Weber. And a better 
chorus has never b«*en seen here. The costum¬ 
ing and scenery of the entire show were su¬ 

perb. Biisinesa great the whole week. We re¬ 
newed old-time frieudship with popular Jimmy 
Fulton, manager of the show. Some T^ra ago 
be was manager of Miner’s “Americans” and 
your bumble Billboard representative was a 
member of bis show. 

Our popular and hustling manager of the 
Casino, Charles F. Edwards, is fast gaining a 
reputation as a sjH-eder on hia week-end trips to 
New York City in bis big car. And Charles 
steps on it the same way around the theater if 
things slow down. 

At the Bijou Sam Morris and Ben Bernard 
gave us a d.iudy speed show in “Mlle-a-Minute 
Girls’* that should curry the show to high 
laurels fur the rest of the aea-on. Every sung 
and bit was put over Ivy the principals with a 
snap and dash that was exhilarating and got 
the houses finely all we, k. This buoeb of real 
Iuirles4(uers were: Alphia tSiles. D«ris Claire, 
Ida Bernard, Martin l..vnns, Charles llarria, 

Ed DeVelde, Max Colemon, Jules Howard and 
a chorus that looked and worked with a {u-p- 
piuess that was delightful. 

The Trocadero bad a good show and when 
one remembers tb) short time the prinrlpala 

bare to get up these shows It is truly remark¬ 
able bow well they do present them. Eleanor 
Mach made a big hit with her excellent sing¬ 
ing and fine personality; excellent work by 
Marie Baker, Grace Trebor, Nan Delmont and 
Winnie White. George Carroll was bis usual 
big hit, likewise George Marten, Con Dailey 
and our old reliable funster, John J. Black, 

won good laughd^ all thru the show. The large 
chorus never looked or worked better, and In 
their contest night showed what versatility 

they possess. Business good. 

The reliable Gayety shows always have ^ 
bunch of burlesque stars for principals who 
have appeared on th_e big wheels, and who al¬ 
ways give a good performance considering the 
abort time to prepare. This week we bad 
Frankie Niblo, Eleanor King, Flo Wbitford, 
Frank Ernest, in h'.s third week and going 
big; Billy Schuyler and Ed Gavin. The Gayety 

chorua always is an aggregation that proves big 
winners. Good business. 

Florence Barr, formerly of the Gayety, Is 
now playing cabaret dates in and aronnd Fbllly 

and meeting with great success. 

Dainty and cbic Frankie Nelson, who has 
bv-en oat of the Gayety chorus fur a time ow¬ 
ing to illness, is bark again looking fine and 
dandy and more full of pep than ibe ever 

was.—CLLBIcn. 

J. C. Wodefsky, formerly of burlesque and 
circus fame, later bouse manager for Foil on 
the New England Circuit at the Idtric Theater, 

Bridgeport, Conn., a|i(f now located at Kalama- 
xoo, Mich., where he la managing Bntterfleld’a 
Regent Theater, playing Keith Vaudeville, ta 

making a decided go of it from a mmagertal 

viewivoint. 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
"GREENWICH VILLAGE REVUE” "PELL MELL” 

BOOKINGS THRU WEBER OFFICE 

The All-American Trio has beta placed with 
the Bedint and Bernstein ••Rockets” Company 

on the Columbia Circuit. 
Cbarlea Collins, Mattie Beale and Billy 

Tanner, who closed at the concluaion of stock 
burlesque at the Irving Flare Theater, New 

York, September 14, have been placed with the 
company at the Gayety Theater. I’hltadelphla. 

Nettie Knise has been placed with the 
Harry Strouse "Talk of the Town” Oompany 

on the Columbia Wheel. 

TIGHTS 
OPERA HOSE. UNION SUITS. COTTON, WOR¬ 

STED. SILKOLINE. PURE SILK. 
PRICES: 

Oasra Hssa. CstSsa .SI .SO 
Oa«m Hast. Silkalins. I.W 

TISNTS 
Cattaa .ILOO I WarsM .S 4.W 
. i.S0 I Purs Silk . It.SO 
An celoTs Rtela's Mske-Dp. 
IT—ADD ISs FOSTAflE TO ABOVE 

PRICES. No anods C. O. D. 

TA IVI S 
SIB-Sas Waal 4«ai Straat. NEW YORK. 

SilkoHas 

IMPORTANT—ADD 

SYMMETRICA LS 
AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES. 

Write for new Illustrst.-d Csulocue. 

Waas Sc 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. 
Caniar CHffarg aad Bastev. 

nv. -mne. rwm AB Tbeatrm^Pjf^a,^^^ 

“THE GREENWICH VILLAGE REVUE”—A 

Columbia Circuit attraction, with Tom 

Benna, Bay Read and Corlnne Arbuckle. 
Fresentfd by Joe Hnrtig at the Casino 
Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., week of Sep¬ 
tember 18. 

REVIEW 

THE CAST—Marty Ward, Tom Senna, Ray 
Rend, Getrude Webber. Margaret White. Co- 
rinne Arbuckle, Tenny Htlson, Johnnie Bohfffaan. 

TUB CIIOKCS—Bi rtha Knox, Ollle Johnstone, 
Dot Read, Mona Leom-irdo, Georgia Miller, 
Irene Franklin, Ruby Brodski, Estelle Cooper. 
I’eari Brown, Vera Holmes, Edyth Mark, Mar- 
eelle White, Myrtle Johnstone, Bottle Venia, 
Marcella Maier, Mabel L,vucli, Helen Jenninga, 
Bessie Boblman. 

FART ONE 

Scene One was a stage door entrance drop 

In one for Marty Ward, a versatile light co¬ 

median, as the stage doortender, to introduce 

the various principals in “The Grwnwlcb Village 

Revue” show as they appeared in street at¬ 
tire. 

Scene Two was a realistic scenic set of 

WasbingtOB Furk Square for an ensemble of 

fair-faced, well-proportioned choristers, olx In 
bare legs and tbe others in tlgbta, who sang 

harmoniously ani danced In nnson. 

Johnny Boblman, a sterling straight, and 

Marty Ward held a funny patter on the fly- 

catching Invention. Margaret White, a tltlan- 

baired kewpie type of aoubret, sang In her 

(Continued on page 46) 

“FELL MELL”—A Mutual Circuit attraction. 
Fresented by E. J. Ryan at tbe Star 
Theater, Brooklyn, K. Y., week of Sep¬ 
tember 18. 

SEEN AIW HEARD 
By “XELBE * 

Henri J Kellar, formerly of the “Bon Ton 
Musical Comt-dy” Co for four years, has signed 
up as straight man for Jimmie Madlson’a “Baby 
Bears” on the Mutual CIreult. 

Jimmie Cooper Is alwaya doing something tn 
get bis “Beauty Revue” show mentioned in tbe 
newsp'i|>erB or tbeatrioal jonmals, and this time 
It takes the form of a wedding of one of his 
choristers, Betty (Jtieen, hailing from Texas, 
who while tbe ehow was playing Baltimore mar¬ 

ried FAwnrd A. Leonard at tbe parsonage of 
Rev. D. F. Lockerbie at Elkton, Md- Mr. lieon- 
ard Is connected with a Brooklyn, N. Y., Cor¬ 
poration. The happy couple were attended by 
Ruth Sheppard, Florenee Newman and Doris Bv. 
ans, and Manager Cooper saw to it that Betty 

was pictured in tbe newspapera. 
James Sutherland, manager of the Casino 

Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y'., U fully aware of onr 
abhorrence fur tbe quivering, flabby flesh of 

uverfat feminines In bare-leg eoatumes, and on 

our nppesraui'e at the Casino recently to re¬ 
view James E, Cooper's “Keep Smiling” com¬ 
pany presentation informed ns that he had con¬ 

sented to permit the choristers to appear tn 
rolled sock bare legs, as they were of the slen¬ 
der, symmetrlral form type, and Company Mana¬ 
ger Maurice Wainstork guaranteed that be per¬ 
sonally would supervise the calaomlnlDg of those 
bare legs prior to each and every performanre, 

furthermore guarantee that the ct^oring of those 
legs sh<aild blend barmonlottsly, and they did 

What Manrire has done others can and sbotild 
do. 

Tbe Mutual Burlesque Aaaoelatlon has decided 
to play New Brunswick, N. J., three days Jb- . 
stead of a fnll week and pat the other three 

days in at the Crescent Theater, Perth Amboy, 
N. J. 

Manrire Cain of ths Hurtlg A Beamon offleea, 
likewise of tbe producing Arm of Cain A Dav 
enport, opersttog a Columbia Circuit show, 

“Mimic World*, who waa reported 111. baa re¬ 
covered sufficiently to be on the street again. 

Frank tltud) Williamson has signed up with 

McIntyre and Heath’s “Red Pepper" mnstral 
production, which opens In Syracuse en route 
tbe Pacific Coast and Havana. 

A1 Clarkson, agent In advance of Irons A 
damage's “Town Scandals”, playing the Co¬ 

lumbia Theater, New York, waa a Billboard vis¬ 
itor. acromiwnled by hia wife, t«nra laMralne. 
formerly prtma donna iD Sim Williams' “Mntt 
and Jeff” show. 

J. n. McCarthy has Jumped on to Buffalo to 
join "Laflln* Tbrn”, a Mottnl Cirmlt show, a* 
props. 

BURLESQUE CIRCUIT THEATERS 

Houm Staffs, Transfar Man and Hotals 

' REVIEW 

THE CAST—Billy Kelly. Charley Country. 
H. E. llisppy) Ray, Barry C. Van, Jack Al¬ 
ton, ruulioe Hurer, Mabel White, Doris 
Brandiqi. 

THE CUnlll’S—Mickey Goodman. Bobby 
Day. Gene DeFayne, Kleanore Gilehrist. Babe 
.tnderson, Harriet Wayne. Jaekle Diamond. 
Itetty Morgan, Helen LeVan, Margaret Doyle, 
Marie IKirgan, Estelle Beeves, Katherine No¬ 
lan, Edna Berard, Anita Van, Belle Thompson. 

PART ONE 

Scene One was a realistic railroad station 
with H. E. (Happy) Ray ta a blackface porter 
and raller-st:t of tra ns, with Harry C. Van. 
a clean-cut straight, and Jack Alton, a fault¬ 
lessly-attired, manly-appearing chap, as In- 
eeming passengers, aerompanled by an en¬ 
semble of ordinary cboristeri, seteral of them 
apparently under and several of them ap¬ 
parently overfed, for they ran tbe gamut from 
skinny to fat, which Induded bloudes, brunets 
and red heads of nondescript types. Front 

line bare-legged and tbe liack In tight!. 
Tbe foregoing ordinary picture was relegated 

to tbe background by tbe appearance of Mabel 
White, an ever-sailing, stately brunet prims 
donna. In a gorgeous gown of satin with 

ostrich plume bcaddreM, wbo sang la good 
voice. 

Doris Brandon a abort, chunky, titian- 

(Oontinned on page 46) 

WIGS AND TONPEES MADE TO ORDER 
WRITE FOR ILLUffTRATED PRICE LIST 

F.W.NACK CHICAGO 

Columbia CirouH 
City—BuffMo. Mate—Now Tort. 

Naaw of theater. Oayety. 
Niibm of manager, Bab.-rt M. Blasaa. 

Name of treasurer, Arthur Felaa. 
Name of press agent, Ralph Than. 

Name advertising agent, Walter Fisher. 
Name of stags manager, Snttoa. 

Name of leader of orchestra, Henry Mnakopk. 

Name of transfer man, Keller Bros., 464 
Pearl streeL 

Name of hotels, Baggs, Victoria, Montoo, 
Touraine, Cheltenham, IroqtMla, fitaUar, 
Roanoke. 

City—Newark. StatA—New Jeraty. 

Name of theater. Miner*! Empire. 
Name of m>'>iager, Leon Evans. 

Name of tfasurer, Sam UraneL 
Name of adrerttsiag agent, Brnio OnenthM. 

Name of stage manager, Abe Mortlmes 

Name of leader of orcbestrn. Bdw. MmUst. 

Name of transfer man, Sarbagen, Sbipoua 
atreeL 

City—Ithaca. Btatp—Naw Tork. 

Nama of tbMtar, lycanm. 

Name of manager. M. 11. Ontetadc 

Nan.* of treasnrar. Mlae K. 11. Oonlts. 
Name of edvertlelng ageat. “BUI” Ballty- 
Name of leader of erebratit, John Noblaa. 
Name of transfer man, N. J. Mllrbell. Boat 

Seneca street. 

Name of hotels, Ithaca, Clinton, Alhambra. 

Oflice. Virtory Inn. 

City—Binghamton. State—New Tork. 

Name of theater. Stone Opera Boosa. 
Name of manager. B. M. Addison. 

Namo of treararer, Hearette Space. 

(ODaUimed on pate 46) 
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THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO., "TpVSromr 
MoutiO Mun.igers >^iiling thu bent of Tabloid Muslcul ShowH, write, wire, phone this office. All Shows have special scenery, ffrst'Class wardrobe and 
clean script bills. Show Owners, if you have a first-class, clean Show, of ten, sixteen, eighteen or twenty people, and have not worked in territory where I 

representative can see Kime. S»>nson’s work for first-class, clean Shows. Communicate with ue immediately. j 

QUACE WILSttN la a new additloa to Bddia 

Burcb’a “Claa'jr GIrla" Cumpanr. The Hanna 

Triplet! « II ulao Join ahortly. 
BILLY WLULE rialmi to have taken over 

the “Kollrtown KrlTolltlee” from Larry Smith, 

and plated the member! of that company with 

bla rarloua attraotlone. 

KKN.NKTII OltlSTT l« With Harry Haatlnra’ 
“Kntek Knarka’* (burIrB<|ue), doing black In 

the bill aD<l hla apeclalty. lie baa a sice per- 

aoaallty, aud U a c-ever dancer. 
Cttli''IT W.tTSON, welPknown in tabloid 

circles, haa Jumped to the Cuaat and baa 

accepted a poxltloo to direct for a well-kuawn 

taMold company. CHS xtatea be llkeu the 

climate Immensely. 
SKPTKMBI'II 17 marktsl the berlnalng of the 

twenty-tlfth week for Raynor Lehr and hla 
“Right Now'* Company at the Bioadway 

Theater, Columbua, 0. Bntinesv la wondcrfitl 

a report »aya. 
BOB SNTDER, formerly comedian with 

James Bora's “Curly Heada”, of Cincinnati, 

has signed with one of the Peck and Kolb 
abowe, which open* on the Colombia Wheel 

shortly. The company la rehearsing In New 

Tort. 
8TALET L HOWEIX'S “American Benntleo'* 

coatinne to draw 'arge crowds to the Orand 

Tbester. Auburn. N Y. A nnmher of changea 
In the cS|t have b-'cn made since the opening, 

three weeks ago. < lintoa Parenport, of Anbnrn, 

a baritone ainger, haa Joined the company. 
A LETTER bearing the algnetnrea of Art 

rUae and A1 Ptorbea, from I>os Angelee. con- 

eeyn the Information that the Will King Com¬ 
pany has left Lot .\ngelea to open for Mr». 
Wettoo la Seattle, Wash. The letter further 

•ayt that there are three tabloid companlee In 

Loo Angeles and aM doing gO"d boalneea. 

BDWARD DDNN, for a number of years 
msslml direetor. with ‘'The Matinee OlrT* 
Compeny, and for the last four yeare with 

the Ontnry Thceter, of Kentaa Ctty, Mo., left 

that city Beptember 21 with Mrs. Dnna aid 

Kdwsid, Jr., for a ela months' trip to Hono- 

Inln, China and Japan. 
9D0CES8 la crowning the efforts of members 

of A1 riatlco'a “Blue Blid Revue", TTie com- 
patty laclodea: A1 Flatlco. producer; Alt Pertlf 
and Avery Oreeman, comedians; Bob Gilbert, 

straight; Ada Goodman, aoloist; Miaa LaDelle. 
soobret; Miaa Howard, prima donna, and a 

eboma of tlx gir'a. 
“JOTOI‘8 and BATISFTINO'' la the way In 

which B.ll Weed deacribea Chat. WorrelTt 
“Vllglnla Brllca" Company, of which he la 

producing comediaa. Steel a'ao aaya the com- 
pasy baa been doing good bualnem gnd that 
Mr. Worrell la planning tj organlae a No. - 

company. 
WITH THE RETTRN to the Gem Theater, 

Little Rock, -Vrk., of Sam Loeb. who ba* been 
In Europe for the last year and a half, the 
Gem began Ifa po'lcy of presenting moalcnl 

comedies Wptrmber 18. Patrons of the Gem. 
who remember the ancceee which Mr. LsKb 

enjoyed there two years ago with hie own 

show, welcome his reture. 
MOR PARKER'S “CHCCKLE8 AND SMILES 

op IKS'* closed last week et the Cssloo 
Theeter, Ottawa, Can., after a fourth week of 

splendid baxlnexa. Manager Mandell opened 
September IS with George CIIfford*a *‘Ptthlona 
and Polllet'* for an Indefinite engagement. 

Dnrteg eihibitioe week. Manager Mandell wa* 
ohfiged to give two thowa sightly Instead of 
the regular one. This was oecaaioned by the 

proximity of the theater to the Tnlon Watlon 
and tb# crowds of out-of-town folks having a 

ono to two-bo«r watt, depending on destlnn- 

tlon. Parker's ''Smilea aud CliuckleK” left 

Ottawa for Smiths Falla, aud then thru 
Western (hhort line) Ontar o. iLa. Mandell 

baa Jnet returned from New York City after n 
week's visit, on pleuHcre and buslne-a, during 

which time several tabs, were booked for the 
Casino. 

AL B. COOPER haa severed his connection 
with the Empress Tlieater, Sprlugheld, Mo. Ue 
U at the Cr-dar Grove Club House, Moselle, Mo., 

eating fried chicken and fresh eggs, drinking 
real milk and dolug abaolntcly a-i he pleases. 

Ue claims to have had oiTcis fium several 
sbuwa, but sayx be wJl not do a "lick'' of 

work for at least four weeks His buy, A. B. 

Cooper, Jr., rhree years old. Is with him. 

FRED NORMANt.'t “High Speed'* Company, 

which organized and rehcarmd In Chicago, 

opened at the New Grand Theater. Lincoln. Ill.. 
September 25, for a -tour of the Hyatt Wheel. 

Max Golden la manager; James L. Dooley, 
producer; Gus Plxley, straight: Hi ly C. How¬ 

ard, general business; Fred C- Norman. Juve¬ 
nile; Billy See, musical director; Marie Mala- 
testa. prima donna; Mary Gray, soubret; Edna 

Moore, ingenue; Nonna aud Betty F.iir, Bobby 

Drescott, Eva Kennedy, Billy Redmon, Peggy 
W<s>ds, Bobby gberadan, L'llian Snow and Lola 

Yost, chorua. Our old friend, Harley K. 
Wickham, tlK> not with the- company, had a 

lot to do getting it In shape. 

MANAGER GABE LA8KIN, of the Cozy 
Tlieater, in Houaton, Tex., opened hla new 

company tieptember 11, featuring Jimmy 

(Slats) Allard, with one of the best supporting 
companies and mutt lieauttful gowned choruses 

ever seen In Houston. Quite a number of 
eomedlans have deuionstrat»-d theix ability on 

the Cozy stage in the la^t hve years but few. 

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
BETTER 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

WAVTCD IMMEDIATELY—CHORES OIRLs AND PRINCIPALS IN ALL LINES. 

George E. Wintz Wants 60 Colored Pertoriiors for 

No. 3 Shuffle Along Co. 
so young CTxtwa Qlrb. IS Cboms Boya, 3 Comedians. IS Mualclant, 3 Jazz Sliigrts. S Prima Donnas, 
S Bccxitrle rtu-cera. I Quartette. S Sfruttwa. NOTICE!—A IlcO.OO reward will be paid for the 
Inforaiatlcm vid conviction of certain ptnooa who are pirating on the trade rsme of “Shuffle Alon;." 
At pretnit there are onbr two Shuffle Along Coropsrles. one in Bovtor. otlver playing throurhon* 
P<nnwlysiita. information of any othert uslnc or rwoducOng SbuBo Aloug. U tmlawtul and will he 
proteouted to full extent at the law. 

6E0R6E E. WINT2. New Aaiataniaai Theatre Bnildint, New Yart. New York. 

TABLOID PRODUCERS 
A large eiork of STAGE SETriNOS. CTCLORAMAS AND DROP CVBTAINS at such BEMARK- 

8ATft4*ciTffiiN“.' pum. sixes .• 7*.«0 
tinted wtth .«teiicU FTieie. SlxOt ... S5.00 

SATl.NB CT<1X)RAM\. plaui. Slx*0, S bord-TU, 6x40 each.... 135.00 
Painted wl.b etw idl lYIr/e .. 155.00 

Also tUghtly used Cnr.tatna of eeery deecrliXtan at greatly reduced ptloea. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS, IM W. 4tft tl, hew Yod CitY 

COMEDIAN, INGENUE PRIMA-DONNA, SOUBRETTE, 
STRAIGHT MAN, JUVENILE 

oammnicate with this afflee immediately, for big city Musical Comedy Stock engagement. AH must 
be flrit-cUas. 20 MBDICM CIlORl'.s GIRLS. SO. Salary S30.00. Don’t write, wire. Thlrty-tiz 
weeks' enga«am<a.L T. DWIGHT PEPPLE AGENCY, Weeds Thaatrs Buildiag. Chicago. 

Wanted-M USICIANS-Wanted 
FOR HICKVIUE RUBE’S BAND AND ORCHESTRA 

Tear-toond work. Johi October 5. Baritone, Tuba. Clarinet, Trombone, Comet Must read and deliver. 
Real TVovpera. Following met. wire: Jingles Carsegr, Buleell Heath. Bvisrd Krbtle, Jimmie Undeewood. 
AroUe MarshalL MoDououth. tubs; Smut Cvr, lYank Stevenson, Ward Qigle. 
_ ELLIS (SKINNY) GOE. Mutie Director. 4306'/i Gaaten Awa,. Dallaa. Texas. 

TABLOID MUSICAL COMPANIES WANTED 
We can ahetys use Tahtold Musical Comedy Companies, consisting of from t<ti to flftem people. Must 

have mualctl dtrwtot aud 1m up U> aevcu vuupleta b-lla. Straight aaUitea aud prrcantaae datea wiUt aub- 
auntlal suaraniees, 

ATTKVriON. TABIAIID PROPLE—W. ran always place useful Musical Comedy People In all lines. 
Write or wire, gieh.s lull partleula's. 

TABIXIID MAN.VQEH8—We have two hundred sett of Chorus Wardrotie for sale, whicii we wUl dU- 
poae of at a low price. 

KANSAS CITY VAUDEVILLE AGENCY. 731-732 New Yerk Lit# BMg.. Kaaaas City. Mlsaeurl. 

AT LIBERTY-JDIN DN WIRE 
RINGING l^OMEDIAN. STRONG KNOCOH TO FtVTl RK. I>R.kMATIC. MUSICAL COMEDY OB TAB. 
UOIIT (Y)MBDT. BLACK AND IX CE.VTRIC. Sl'RK-FIRE .SPECIALTIE.S. AGE. 2S: HEIGHT. 5 FT., 
g IN.; WBIOIIT. 13S. RBUAULE MAN.VUERS ONLY. DO.VT WRITE; WIRE. STATE KFIL PAR- 
TlCtTaAlia._TMAD. WILKERSON, owe Gardlattr Skew. CelckestW, lUieelS. 

GEORGE FENNER Wants 
mAIITCn FOR eOMIINATION nOTIIRf 
HAIilCll SHOW MO THEATER 
350 aeetg. _ 
MlnsUtl Hluiwa. 
Rbbwt. Any kind 
man« here. ROT 

HUb-claa. 
Lrsmatfe *Cumpulet. - 

af a Mod Mualral Mmw will get 
'AL TBEATBE Mahetn. Art. 

WANTED—Ptrtn.r with tl.OOO. Half 
fully equipped Mueleal Coeietly Company. 
■ and 

SHareet Ni 
Hew ptay- 

Ing and hMked aoHd. guarancted Urns. ■fUipmMt 
worth IS 000. Large pruSts aa-utid. Quiet srtinn 
iMpiirgd. Prefer rxpcxieneed showiean. hat would 
lyglilf aamtewr. Wrttc or wire MANAOB DRAKE. 
Qeoaral Dellem. MHtw. Feonavlvaula. 

WIGS 
AND ALL OTHER SUfPLItS. 

WHte let new Ilhmtrated ftlaliiliMk. 

Waas & Song».2t.V^ 

Prima Donna. Soubrette, I'roducingr Comedian, Sirecialty People and five A-1 
Chorus (Ilrls. Tickets if I know you. Lew Luther, Chas. Lane, wire. Old 
friends, write. GEORGE FENNER, 3720 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

WANTED FOR HURLEY'S ATTRACTIONS 
TABLOID PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 

CAN PLACB ill Cboraa Glila Immediately- Top salary. Addresa FRED HURLEY, OUfferd Tkeatra, 
UfNaaa, Okie. _ 

AT LIBERTY—THORO’.Y CAPABLE. Fim-CLASS 

SCENIC ARTIST 
la Aallhre Dye and Dlatemper. Experienced In aU lines property oonstmetion and medetii loMe display. 
«hn fium reUable sbuemeo soUcited. A. LVSTER, BIHbMrd. CiaaUiaua, ohW. 

WANTED QUICK 
Jola oa wire, IRim oia^ 
gayt^Pi^ and hmIIU 

(^boni^oais.^WTigliy apd Dancing ^tou^tte. Tenor Harmony Slng<g,_BaiUo 
Sevtcmiict SS and week. Milhm,' Pa.: 'OctoSrT weaC^'s^mo^ 

■AMAaia MISS MANNATTAffl 00. 

If any, have won the favor of this most crHIea! 

audience as has “fflatB”. Hla fast and i>eppT 

way of working is Just what the Cozy {>atron.> 
haye been waiting for, and they hare shown 
their a|>preclatlon by packing that theater a 
every performance. It Is said. In the support 

ing cast are Bonnie Allard, Lillian Kesaent. 
Doratbea MoMaaters, The Ragadale .SlNtere, Tom 
Lewis, straight; “Whltey" Holtman, general 

bosinesa, and The .Lvalon Four, who have Juat 
finished a three years’ engagement in Loa 
Angeles at the Burbank Tlieater. This quartet 

la well liked by C\)zy patrons and the cumiMny 
will remain there indefinitely. 

TOM II.tLL, muHfc;aD, who doubled stage 
last season with the Bryant Showboat, sends 
the following from I/x-khart, Tei., under date 

of Seiitember 17: “The writer had the pleasure 
of witnessing several performances of Bap 

Jones’ Show the week of September 11. and 
can truthfully say it was a treat. The mem¬ 

bers are a tine bunch of show folks and all do 
their utmost to put over a show that is out of 

the ordiunry in musical tab. The company 

presented all script bills with music that would 
have done -credit to a much larger show. The 

chorus works well and in fine voiie. A fine 

line of new and novel scenery is carried. The 
costomea are neat and clean with plenty of 

changes. The specialties are outstanding 

features of the performance. The Jazz 

orchestra la one of the beet. The roatcr of 
the company follows: Beulrig and Jones, 

managers; Hap Jones, featured comedian; 
Kitty Jones, characters and specialties; Billy 
Mack, aoubret; Harry BoUlns. leads; Buster 
Dunbar, rbaractera; Chet Cpplcby, general 

buaineaa; Billy Rollins, Carrie Cunningbam. 
Jerry Dunbar. Dixie Brown. Bits L’ppleby 

Joyce Birdwe'.I, Margaret Hall and Bonnl<- 
Kangley, cborns. AH the principals offer 

apeclalties. The orcbestrn members are Bob 

Clopefll, Wayne Bartlette. Oemble and Hall. 

H. A. Oardwick la atage carpenter.** This 
year Tom Hall la a member of Max Mont- 

gomery*8 Band in carttlvaldom. 
HEBMAN LEWIS* "Lnnghter Land** Com¬ 

pany. after rebearalng la Miami, Flu., two 

weeks, opened an engagement at the .Vlrdome 

(ODnttained oa page S5) 

Theatrical Briefs 
• - 

Ed Goeman haa been appointed manager of 
the Bex Theater, Dallas, Tex., and baa taken 

charge. 

Josh Bluings la building an addition to bla 
Unlretnlty Theater at Norman, Ok., aild 
making other iraprovementa. 

The Victory Theater, Shawnee, Ok., recently 
gave a benefit program for the striking rail¬ 
road shopmen at that place. 

Max Holstein Is now booker and cashier at the 

Oklahoma branch of the Enterprise DistribatlaF 
Corporation, Oklahoma City, Ok. 

. Ackerman A Harris hare reopened their 
Sacramento (Calif.) picture theater, and are 
putting on higb-claaa attractions. 

Green Vanghn baa accepted a position as 
bookkeeper and caahter for the Oklahoma Jity 
Specialty Company at Oklahoma City. 

New equipment has been ndded to the Lyric 
Ttaenter, Strong City, Kan., by the new man¬ 
ager, T. A. Davloa. Numerous electric fans 

have been Installed nod no orchestra baa been 
employed. 

Fletcher Lanktoo, of Wayerly, Iff., who haa 

•I>erated the movie hooee in FYanklln, Ill., bas 
disposed of bin interests to Lester Parkinson, 
of Waverly. Mr. and Mrs. ParUnsoo wUl 

make their home la FranhllB. 

The Rntsell Theater, Ottawa, Can., opened 

Its road show aeasoo last week with “The 

Unloved Wife** to good booses. Jaa. T. 

Moxley continuoa aa leasee and manager with 

Eugene Bourgenn back la tho box as treaaurer. 

D. G. C- Adams, a suecial representative of 
;fie Universal, baa been In Oklaboma dty 
from New Tork, visiting with Sam Benjamine, 
resident manager for Universal. Mr. Benja¬ 

mine recently returned from a vacation trip 

to New York, (^icago and several other 
placaa. 

RICXOIM 
_ 'flu ARTIST JUGGLER, 
ms weak Xiaiam ThsaQ*. Detrott. 



NEW PLAYS 

'THE PASSING SHOW OF 1922’ 

•THE PASSIXO SU()\V OP 10:2”—A inutl''al 
revue in two acti; iiook and lyrlcH by 
Harold Alteridge. additional lyrlra by lurk 
Stanley; music by Alfred Oiiodman; aUard 
by Allan K. Pnater and J. lIulTman. 
Piearnted by tb« Mextra. la-r und J. J. 
Sbubcrt at the Winter (lardrn. New York. 
Septembor 20, 1922. 

flEVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE PAGEANTKT 
Conducted by GORDON V/HVTE. 

tCOlCm NlCATIONS TO OUH SKW YORK OFTICBSI 

■YHI? flf TCCI a mo HILL’S new cartoon show Murray, Thorpr Bates, Prank Doane, Vivian THE CART 
t.-ikland and Boland Bnttomley. Fred O. Willie and Ensene Howard, Rum Aab, Frunela 
.atham and Jull.an Mitcbell stagt-d the piece. Rp'>«ult. Fred Allen. .Nat Nararro, Jr.; Arthur 

Margetson, Fred Walton, (ieorge .tnd rxon, 
_ Wa)ne and Warren. Alexander Frank, Janet 

'BE CAREFUL, DEARIE” TOURINQ Adair. Poosbee R'hters, Emily Miles, Mary 
I..iwlor, Ethel Rhutta, Alma Adair, Neill# 

he ta»a Anvelea.made Mile. Helene, Helen Ilerendeen, Dorothy 
he Ws Anrelea made Pauline Dalklo, John Hearn. Gilbert 
ll. Dearie , which B,rr and Jompb Reilly. 

son. bat been taken jf relebrated Illusion railed “Sawing a 

to an unlimited en- Woman In Half* was tried at the “Passing 
The company met Rhow” with the ladies of that production aa 

fter three weeks of “saweea", ot least one of the halves of 
ive their lnve«tment ^11 of them would lie naked. The storking 
the road trip. Will bill for the show must have been about $3 20. 

And tbia la the distinguishing mark of the 
production. I have never teen ao much naked 
flesh on Broadway and the shows there have not 
been particularly distinguished for overriotb* 
Ing. Betidea this, there is a downright laaclvl- 
ona dance and several low bits of romedy, 

one In particular, a skit ruppiawd to take 

place In a Pullman wuahroom, being vulgar In 
the extreme. 

The Howard Brothers are again to be seen 
In this show. They have some funny bits and 
arore with their singing. George Hasaell It 
Wasted. He la a cumnlian of great ability and 
the material he baa to work with should be 

TOUR STARTS beneath his notice. Sam Ash sings nicely; 
Nat Naaarro, Jr., made a bit with his dancing 

K dress rehearsal of acrcbatlcs; Fred Albn was funny, and 

Blossom Time” is to over handily. 
iKsador Th.ater. The danced charmingly, and the 
at Norwalk Conn., ^‘•^hee Sister# barmonixed in stereotypi-d 

Ills Drvanny, Horace ^^shlon. The Lockforda danced marvel.only 

ddy Webh and Edna "‘“'"I •» «he competl- 
last will follow. The their line ever seen and not mind It in 

intinue playing hire **** least. Another imported turn can stand 
competition in another line au9 get away with 
it. That particular line of endeavor Is nudity, 

^77^7:77777777^777777“ and the performer In question is Mile. Alcorn. 

No .me could wear less and not get irrested. 
and It la an open quest ion; yes, very open, 
as to whether she la not crowding the censor 
a lot. In addition. Mile. Ab-orn cbooxes to 
dance the most pornographic dance that b.-is 

ever come under my observation. It la lewd 
all the way thru and If the authorities stand 
fer it I will be much surprised. 

The show aa a whole is mildly entertaining. 
There are some pretty p'clures and some novel 
staging. It is the bare flexh. tbo. that is the 
piece de rcsistam-e of the op ra. Provided 
that the Shulierta do nut have to buy hose for 
th« Company, it should get patronage from 
certain classes ot theatergoers. You can h t 

your bolt, m dollar, tbo, that the Columbia 
Burlesque C.-mpany would not stand for one- 
tenth of this exhibition w'tbont casting out 
tbo producer of It for life.—GttRDON WIIY'TE. 

EXCEKITR FHtiM NEW YORK DAILIE8 
Telegram—“.klluringly acceptable . . . One 

of tha most entartaining of the many ‘Faasing 
Hbows*.*' 

Post—“A it.(rgeous picture.” 

Mall—“A J ’yutit and colorfol number In tha 
annual seriea.” 

Run—"The apeedlest of extravaganzaa that 
bava been boused at the Winter Garden.'* 

Are Coming to This Country 

Elisabeth Marbury and Shu- 
berts Bringing Over K0U8- 

nezoff Troupe 

NORA BAYES OPENS 

New York, Sept. 22.—Nora Ba.vea opened at 
the Wletlng Opi-ra nouse, Syracuse, N. Y., 
Monda.v, in "The Queen of Hearts”, a new 
mus'eal comedy, in which she will eventually 
be seen on Broadway. In the cast are: Janet 
Megrew, Conioielo Plowerton, Dulcey lotpes, 
Mabelle Cedaj-s, Loretta Morgan, Elsa Peterson, 
Ceclle Ann s'tcvens, Helen Evans, William Mc¬ 
Kenzie and Gladys Dore. 

^‘YANKEE PRINCESS” OPENS 

BLOSSOM TIME' 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Humber of oonsaentiva performaneaa up to and including Saturday, September >3. 

IN NEW YORK 1 Hippodrome. Sep. 2. 
.Ambassador. ScTi. 29..i 
Century Buof. Feb. .T.I 

_.\lK)llo. Aug. 23. 
. .Greenwich Village S«p. 11. 

■ .iilobe.Aug. 2S. 
.. .Earl Carroll. -Aug. -JS. 

— ... .Rhubert.Rep. 12. 
. .Liberty. Sep. I. 
..'Insic Box. Sep. 2-2.■ 
. .Fulton. Rep. 19. 
. .Winter Garden... Kcp. 20. 
. .C.-isino. Sep. 4. 
.. .Bijou. .Tilly 10. 
-- .New Amsterilaui... June 5. 

IN CHICAGO 
Blushing Bride, The.Cecil I.ean. Northern.Sop. S. 
Bonibo.AI Jolson. Aiiollo. Rep. 22. 
Good Morning, Dearie.. .Colonial.Aug. 27. 
Hotel Moi:se.Taylor Holmes. Apollo. May 29. 
Perfect Fool, The."d Wvnn.Il"-(i!s.Aug. 27. 
Strut Miss Lizzie.Creamer & I.aiytnn.Auditorium..Aug. 3T. 

Better Times. 
Blossom Time.. 
Chauve-Souris (2d edition). 
Daffy Dill. 
Fantastic Fricassee. .A. 
George Whl'.e's Scandals.. 
Gingham Girl. The. 
Greenwich Village Follies. 
Mollv, Darll-r., 
Music P.nv Revue.J 
Orange Blossoms. 
Passing Rhow of 11122. Tin 
PsIl.T. Irene, Mary.. 
Roe. Dear. 
Ziegfeld Follies. 

BIG BUSINESS 

Reported by George E. Wintz on His 
Musical Comedy, "Eve” 

on bis musical comedy, “Eve", since its — 
opening in Klttaunlng, Pa., August 30. The ~ 
nttractiOD, in two acts and five big sceues, is — 

headed by Nyra Brown and Johnny Getz, stars 3 
of Getz's famous successes, “Listen Irene'* snd Z 
“Cheer l*p Mabel”. Outstanding novelt et are 22 
offered in musical numbers dressed with special “ 

soap buhhie, mirror an.I radium effects. In the 22 
last named siieclalty Miss Brown wears one of ~ 
the Wtggcst costumes seen on the stage. Otliers 22 
In the cast are Aubrey Albright, a new dancing ^ 

“demon”; Elwood Brown, Cecil Graham, Edith Z 

Monot, .Ace Brown. Walter D'ggs, Claire S 
Rodger, Baby Richards, Harry Green, Eliza) eth _n! 
Esher, Cliarles Gardner, Blake Perry and Tom 
Balfour. The chorus Includes Flow Brower, 

Tutts Long, Billie Rayburn, Peggy Collins, Bee 
Randall. Betsie Hodges, Rea Martine, Anna 
Bond, Ruth Pana, Helen Carman, Veve Thomas, 
Ida Richards, Ada Colleen, Julia Dean, IJ'.llan 

Jordan, Violet Hioto and Vera Rums. 
The book Is by George E. W.ntz and Nyra 

Brown and the music by C. G. Maynard. M. 
Goetz is musical director; Lester Booker, Helen Carr, a diver at the Hippodrome, New 

^rnms, and .Arthur Voix, vioUn. York, baa left to give diving exhibitions in 
^ATbe executive staff is comprised of Harry Europe. 
Bm'herland, business manager; Tom Richards, —— 

W^i-nt; Joe Coyle, press agent; Jack Morgan, Mrs. Dorothy Beegar has been engaged to 

rar[ienter; Carl Lumpkin, electrician; Vern play one of the princ'pal parts in the tonrlog 
Luverne, wanlrobe mistress; Clem T. Schaefer, company of “Bl'oisom Time”. 

NK-retary, and Harry Uansan, props. - 
Paul Whiteman is continually changing hla 

repertoire in “Scanduli”. Just now he Is 

playing a rag version of “Aida". 
New York, Sept. 22.—De Wolf Hopper - 

started bis tour in Gilbert & Sullivan repertoire Mtrrelle Dnlac, one of the dancers at the 
Monday at Norfolk, Va. He will visit the Hippodrome, will play at the Olympia Theater, 
principal cities of the South and la playing Paris, for ten weeks next summer. 
“Th.- Mikado”, “The Pirates of Penzance”, 
"Pinafore” and other favorites in this aeries 

of operettas. 

"ORANGE BLOSSOMS' 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Winifred I..awsbe is the latest addition to 

the cast of ‘The Gingham Girl”. 
J. Clarence Hyde is to be In advance of 

“The Music Box Revue", and Charlt-a McClin- 
tock will travel ahead of “The Elusive Lady”. 

THE CART 
Lawyer Drasaac.Pat RomenH-t 
Tlllle .IJoi-i'uli- Sni ill 
IK-tave .Maurice Darcy 
Baron Roger Belmont.UoU-rt MIcliaeU 
Kitty .Edith Day 
Jimmy Flynn.Ilil Skellr 
Helene de VuNquea.Ih.vH - I.e Graiiil 
Auguste .KoU-rt F M-her 
Nlnetta ...Nqncy Welfurd 

"Orange ItloHxonis'' la a good mualcat comedy, 
but unfortunately not the superlative one that 
most of us exiN'ctt-d to see when we learned 
that the biHik was to he foundi-d on “The 
Marriage of Kitty”, that Victor Herbert was 
to do the score, that Norman Ret Gedde* was 
to dexign the Hcenrry, that Paul Polret was 
respotixlble for the gowns and Edward Ro.vc* 
was to Btage it. To anyone who knows the 
miaical cumeily stage these names stand for 
big things, and a comh'nnilon of them looked 

great. Like many an all-xtur east, thu, they 
did not turn »nt anything that culls fur super- 
lativrs. “Orange Blossoms'* Is Just a go<Ml 
mtixlcal comedy, and no lietter than two or 
three that are now running in New York. 

The IsMik la the weakest |iart of the enter¬ 

tainment. The poHsllillitlcs of the comedy up 
00 which It la fiMindetl were not realized la 

(Coatlnued 00 page 121) 

Maliol Rowland has Joiui-d "The Puntaatlc 
Prii-axxee", now bolding forth at the Greenwich 
Village Theater, New York. Bhe la Adele 
Rowland's slater. 

Eddlq Dowling, who wrote and Is playing In 
“Rally, Irene and Mary'*, has been commis¬ 
sioned by the Shulierts to write a musical rum- 
edy for James Barton. 

HOPPER STARTS TOUR 

'The Rose of RtarabonI'* la going to make 
a tour of eight large cities In tha East In 
company with the original stars, Teaaa Koata, 
James Barton and Marion Green. 

“Blossom Time** la celebrating its first year 
on Broadway. If ever a show deserved to 

run a full year it is this production. 

Comedy business runs In cycles. So far there 
have been two comics in musical comedies 
to uxe a lady's suH|>ender a* a watcbfub this 
seasuD. iDc'ilentiilly, this priqi was dn-lared 
out In burles<|ue long ago. 

GETS GERMAN OPERETTA 
Clarence Nordstrom, who la playing in “Mol¬ 

ly, Darling”, Is to aiqiesr In the “vertical 
drama”. He will m.nke two-reel comedies. 

New York, Sept. 24.—Laura D. Wllck has 
acquired the American rights to “Die Zwel 
Nacbtlgair*. a German musical show, written 
by Willy Bredschnelder, who was one of the 

writers of “Msytime**. This piece, to be 
known In English as “The Two Nightingales”, 

will probably be produced here daring the 

season. 

There is a Joyois bit In the new “Paaslng 
Hhow”. Young Nat Nazurru, impersonating 
tlie Prince of Wales, drops bis H's all over 
the place. There Is no doubt that HU Hlgb- 
nesa would love to hear that. 

Virgin'# (t'Brlen box r< placed Olga Bteek In 
“Sue, Di-sr”. Ml-s O'Brien baa ticen Been In 
“The Cbrxolate Soldier", ‘'Buddlea'* nnd “The 

Rojat Vagabond”. 

y 
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A « Y A T A asf'ititant praduMr of prologa for Aus> 
I I I 1^ I I tralaKian Kilms, Ltd. 

A Am Am JL Am Billy U’Ellertoa, former Fuller manager. 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN. '"I, Jl'" connect^ with other 
' o j well-known entrepreneurs, will leave for 

114 Cattlereagh Street, Sydney. Aaaerka next month, where be Is putting 

-- some preservative patents on the market. 

v,.in., .Vig ^.-Legitimate shows now I quidation was the prolonged leave of Fill and Kddie D- Tisne are arr.-,nglng for a 

running in the various .otatea are as followa: absence (sixteen months) granted the con- i, h 
S^r/ The ivep KhoW. •The Bat". “A doctor. Mr. Verbrugghen; and. secondly, the W. H. (Billy) Hart, who has been com- 

.Viglit ouf and ••Parlor, Ibdrooro and Bath”, refusal of the Virtorlan guarantors to sub- ^ some weeks, left 
The Fuller .St.s k Dramatic reaipiiny. at New- scribe to any orchestra other than that under fellow seems 

town (three miles from Sydney), has no bear- the banner of Verbrugghen or a European * . , 
mg on metroiH.lltan entertainment Adelaide conductor of acknowledged reputation. This doing a^ short season in 
has Zt flnlsle.1 -The Peep sTiow" and the latter deci.lon has called forth an outburst of B«i'‘‘>ane to very appreciative returns. 

.. ..r ,. r. VrZ ;.?rvlll.. derision from both nre.s and niihllc. The Cirton College Girls, a ..uartet of E only outside attra.tiou. apart from vaudeville, derision from both press and piihllc. 
1- thi- -Fuller Draiiiatlc Com)>any In weekly The Nigel Brock Dramatic Company is being 

changes of bill. .MellM.tirne, Ada Keeve A Co. formi-d in Melbourne, and a long lease of the 
in ••Spang eg ’. Emllie polini la ‘ My I-ady’s Playhouse hag been secnred. Jo<- L. Goodman. 
Dress". Ahlay Th.ater players at the Ko.val veteran manager, and George Bryant, a prom- 

and Gilbert A Sullivan Diiera a* the William- •“‘•n* actor-prodncor, will be prominent in the 

Ileh cycliste, leave for .\nierica on Se(iteiiil>er 
16 by the ••Ventura”. It is a damly little 
act that has made good all over Australasia. 

The Lawson Ilarris-Yvcmoe Pavis Company 

is the only him organization producing at 

House are the big regular attrartlons. venture. which . ommenees operationa in 

Vaudeville In each of the fstates la being November 
The West End Lyric, Brisbane. 

wen su,.ported Wee0.^glr Wo.a! 1. creating The Paling-Chap,.ell Ballad Concerts, to be ‘■onverted inb, a limited liability picture 

fresh reconla at the Tivoli, where he ii being held every Wednesday evening in the Town “*'“® 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. SUT 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER” 
Because it U the cgBcial organ of the Variety 
Arilitea" Federation and all other Variety organl- 
utlosia. 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tell Them What You Have To Sell Throush an 
Ad ia Our Columns. 

ADVEKTISING K.\TB.s 
Whole Poqe . S52.0O 
Hart Pago .. . 27.50 
Third Page . 21.00 
Quarter Page . 18.50 
Sixth Page .  15.00 
Eighth Pago . 10.50 
Wide Celuma. per iach.  3.00 
Narrow Colume, ner inch. 2.50 

Tha PERFORMER is filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Ofllcos in America. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18. Charing Croia Road, Laadon. 

SCOTTISH' OFFICE: 141 Bath St.. Glasoow. 

Siinixirted by a bl.l that ia versotile and oatU- UolT. had their premiere last week, and a 
- huge audienee welcomed a most a.eeptable ••V'urr we-a.rr.s are leai.irwg Dig vauoe- 

ItoTna Bu. kui.n and her husband. M.urlee and very diveralfie.1 bill. With the repeatid ZZi"" T?”Zi\ Ti 
L_ . _i..g..a . - KiieeeHH at this mnvement. it wilt menn steadv ' urable. The >i-.tine ( horisters (ten fieoiib-) 

Htaf*. will fulli.w suit. 
Picture theaters are featuriag big 

D Oieley, have Just concluded a wuaderfolly success of this movement. It wilt mean steady 

sueeea-ful tour of New Koaland. under the work for some of the regular platform artiata 
management of E J Oravestoek. f.irmeriy a whime professional appearaoeea are few and 

n..n.<-..r for the Talfi. ^or between. manager for the Taita. ^r between. 
The .\bliey Players may he ciasM-d as an Harry 11. Roberta, the Aus 

Inglorious failurer so far as the •lancial end toured America some years a| 

of things it concerned, and thU. after all. la ^ead in ‘•j'candaP*, on taur. 
how the manager counts things. They were Deany Alton, veteran clrci 

an Harry R. Roberta, the Australian actor who rrhen the bylaw* of the city are 

end toured America .ome years ago. la now playing 

the manager counts things. They were Deany Alton, veteran circus man, now baa 
for a south African season, but this baa bia two daughters doing an aerial act in 

ho..n deferred in order to aive the plarera a vaudeville after years under the big fop. --—"— •— r-LivTs. \ aua vine -vns. wizs. i aiaioi me. aoy 
been d lerred g P 7 H.lIee’Si rin-nw a s-neVIl seereeatinn of Theater Freeholds Proprietary, Ltd., has .Make-l p Kuok. Ijc. 150 Parodte.s. 2ao Joke Book 
chance to play a return Sydney engagement. Haliey> ripcirt. a snrapi aggregation or m „.i -N*- 100 Re<lt»tiona. 25c. Or send ons dollar and 
Professionallv the roinpany is entertaining. talented performers, is playing the country “ registered in .MeUKiiirne, with a nom.nal „,viTe all the above and ten differ,-nf Acta and Mon- 

GuVTal';^ the AmeZan town, of Queensland. . apital of The rtrat directors are ologs. A. E. REIM. Sta. E, Milwaukoe. WIv 

rlanlata. will prohaMy Join the list of financial Authort^-s Buckjumpera arc playing North p\.'"‘‘ThZg tZZ^Z * ^ Uao SHAMROCK. BamploaWltb 
faiinrrs In this country The engagement If Queensland, where good houses were the ru’e. u .. I 1 a '•^'•"'•rs free. Addreoa 

" hr internoflona: Tours. Ltd., of The natives are very keen o. riding displays. ' . o" AustnEian film LAUICW H. Walthall Co.. Hagoegtowa. Mi. 

Which Frederic Shipman 1. one „f the -Help Toorself. a game promoted at the '.T "'‘".h'* w’sk"" ——— 

direciorf. The mualelans are everything that Zealand ramlvila. was recently adjudged ^ 1'” h si in Z.Z nlZ.Z v «g w' have TABLOIDS 
btt ^tid of iht'm, but thf fubUc it not * fftm** of rhance and not tkill. ThiP decision * * ^ in c* nma (Continued from pace .*53) 

supporting them with anything like jj^aZZl h\ZZrZ'Zta!ned ZZbe wSr Theater there. This la the companys seventh 

'’rn^Gerard. a comedian, who was out here next’season, before .he^ c’.'rnlv.r w^ker";/; 

Picture theaters are featuriag big vaiide- M 

llle and concert attractions wherever pro- i | 
arable. The r:i-tine (’horisters (ten is'Ople) —>, ■< J ■ ® 

are now .s bia drawing card at th- betternlass kBi j 

theaters. Jp&U.UU 

Street exploitation of fliins get by here jil _ ILec> a { Fiva-Ygar Guaraataa. 

ccgoionally, when the bylaw* of the city are ' B B ft B TfHnk Cb 
ot too far fetehed. Recently a good stunt gT* ^ v 

■was pulled off in the interests of ••The Three w a t? * .storog and Faetoiy 
Musketeers”. — --- f fwid roe Folder. 

••Madame X.” will be released here shortly 

by Australasian Films. PLAYS. Vaud vllle Acts. Wigs. Talalof free. My 
Theater Freeholds Proprietary, Ltd., has Make-fp Kuok, 15c. 150 Parodtos. 25o Joke Book 

I SI II.,_ I -N’- 100 Recitations. 25c. Or send ono dollar and 
Acta and Mon- 
ee. Wiv 

Use SHAMROCK. Bamplge With 
circulars tree. Addrega 
H. Watthall Co.. Hagarstowa. Md. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page .13) 

with George .Mozart gome years ago. ia one of hope to pull them over. 
dark. .At Wagga one amusement house, flimsy h.vve voted ••Laughter Land" to be one of the 

moat clean, classy and up-to-the-minute tabloid Wi.n I.eorae .oo«i. .uuir ... . construction, was swept into oblivion. ‘■‘“""J' up-xo-xne-minuie tanioia 

the coming headliners for the Muagrove Clr- ^ „ri.Znr -^h. loJ h.. "The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse” will «howa seen at that house In some time. Tho business In Brisbane. The show baa been norsemen oi me .vpi«:...y,*e w... 

Hose Ta.e Iv, the California Peach who considerably augmented. released here next month t-y Co OpermiM- 
Rose Le I y. . ^ Wirth Bros • rirriis is now in AdeisLU Ti.« F'lnia as .Auftra;ian representative for Metro 

i*BB hfrf ftix Bfo. tn'i rpturn^ Y'irtn Hro«- rircub iir now to Tn® #i n 
unostenfal.cusly last month, was playing aa Mind Heading Howards are now doing another torpof* 10“- . 

7 , * • ,.p.»nn &'Hh the ....mhin.linn Moon and MorrIs, the simultaneous dancers, 
engagement on the ^^lller Time till laat week, season with the combination. » . » ~ a t r.i,.. «kn 

when she refused to o,.cn the show M-1ame nilia, alnce the death of her hna- ^ o S. ut„ AWca. the 

Moon and Morris, the simultaneous dancers. 

opening Mil w.oa an innovation from the gea- 

■■ral tabloid trend, and Manager Leach aaya 

the company certainly lived up to its name. 

All kinds of good things have been said about 

Isiuli A’«ace. of the one 

hr.hZ mil*, .ince the death of her hna- I”" 7"'”*''* ?" "V" “n** 

.....„„. tLe American team ^.n- b„ running her cirens In t^^^ "" ^eZ ^Zhe^Zro: KtZ a^Z^w"^ 

^!mc^l“7•r^“^ln^'^Zw"ze.Van^”Z^^^^^^^ attraction," for Te i^m!ngZ.!o^. ’ ** The MusicI Blanchards, after .v tour of after aeeing the show decided that hia pa^M 
concert party in .vew /leaiano ^rmine nae e the Ulanda. are back in Australia. They speak would welcome It, and the company goes there • ^ * aa. W _ _ HaUv WAlhT> rfWhkA Aeamlml 'Oe 1818008, aiT I'MCK 111 AOJiiraiia. I Ht'y yyf*8K wtrivumT- Ml, auti luv- g.tJuirau.F pvT O Mirre 

th'Z year,” *7 f r a S ngapore’ ’.at month. She la ‘h® »"»• ''•'ich was a profitable for a three weeks* -H®® >®*®»n« 
rnreo years. w.ii in th.t n.t»v i... holiday. Miami. Ernest Llnwood, the old-time minstrel 

tsln'e? u*^row’doln'ra aZZn r T*,Z.nla hu.band, who alao work. In the act. Seymour, English comedian, baa been man. ia furnishing the comedy, and the follow- 

Keating and Roga are to return to America J«®k Cannot, well known comedian, la back ®‘We. for a tour of the Muagrove -ng other artists make up the personnel of the 

thlZZnth The former la an Australian who with the W Illamaon-Talt firm, taking the ^“***”. »»«**»• whose illuatnited 
.V. U..’ fcn. niace of Phil >gmith who 1. now nn.tt.nh.ii Contralto Eileen Boyd, after an absence songs Increased his popularity there, is gen- spent some ten years in the States Her bus- P>«®® Ph» SRnlth, who is now unattached ^”®®" 

hand la Eozllsh. The act was formerly Gold- '^f®® • aerrlce of many years under the one 7 ‘ ’’ * ^ ^ ’•“'’®^‘”® 
inc and Keating management. contract. 

"Sawing a Woman in Halves" la now The Fisk Jubilee .singer, (colored) are doing **•* *7t T*'”«"7t ** "Z 
heinp performed br almost every magician in we 1 in the N. S W. country towns. The «» 

Augtra ia. Tlie Fuller is-ople have, no doubt. <-emi.any will be augmented tor the coming ®®y '• .w ■ e 
•W II # 4 1-.F .11 hammer The She k * mtring the cloi-e of • won. 

ffiven nn the hlea of trying to Injiioct all **ammer. ^ , t* m i ♦ *1. 
these magicians. Fn-eman. advance representative, re- ‘>®®^«* B®®”®” “ »’ ♦»'® ®“'* 

Wilfred Osborne, who had pleaded guilty to turned from a three year.* tour of lodta. 

n charge of false pretenses In connection with el-®where this week. W®’ « Ae«r.?er, .h.t h! 

from the stage, has sigaed • Fuller vaudeville eral business man; Eddie Meehan, tenor. Juvenile 

contract. and straights; Chirk Robbina. light comedian; 

Pat O’Connor, the Tipperary Giant, is now .M.vrty Galimore, prima donna; Mrs. Lewis, 
an inmate of the State Hospital. Hia recov- chonia producer; Lea Eskew, Celeste Sterling, 

ery is doubtful. Bee Rogers, ••Mike” Meehan, Jesse Barnett and 
••The She.k" U nearing the close of a won- Bettle Smith, chorus. 'The company waa given 

derful season. It will close at the end of its n Lsrewell snpper st the home of Bill John- 

twenty-fonrth week • son, who ia anchored In 3fiaml (ao he says) 

Walter Hutchinson, of Fox Films, who baa Indefinitely, and everyone enjoyed the many 

a law anlt aealnat the French Government re- He piloted a company of four thru these tvovered In health, atatea definitely that he ^ood things offered. Mr. Lewis wishes to state 

gaSrng Ls waa senfence; y.®®®* -^-W®®’ 'n- P'®^®^ t®wna where white will leave for America in i«eptembe,. Stanley ,b,vt hla ad in The Billboard brought good 

reformative treatment last week. people had never been seen before. Flnnaclally "rick, an Anatmltan. la in charge. results, and he baa one of the beat ebowa be 

The Great McEwan. hypnotist, la pitying to <he tour waa a wonderful success. - has ever had. 

very ordinary busineas around the New Zealand 

small,. 
Jennie Hart’ey. the English comedienne, 

wlm has been In this country for some time, ia 
scheduled for a visit to .America shortly. 

George Carney la still pulling In big bust- 

nets for Harry G. Musgrow His .Australian 
s( a-on has been one long run of sncrcaa. In 
Melhonrnc, Wee Georgle AVo«d la pnttlnr up 

••i»D better figurea. .\ltho the former enter¬ 

tainer broke all records up to a few weeka 
ago 

Jim folino. Juggler, who spent a few 
months in America last year with tbe Aua 

trallan mindreader. .Astras, haa signed on 

with hla wife for a six montha’ season with 
l'erry*t Circus, now touring West Australia. 

Iii-e White and Cfiay Smith are the head- 

I nera at the Tivoli, Sydney, support being 

aceorded by Ed E. Ford, Potter and Hartwell. 
Ilelair Bros., Elliott and Oodley, the iSparkllng 

Mosrilea and Sam Barton. 
Potter and Hartwell, who came here from 

America a few weeka ago, closed after thn 
matinee show at the •Tivoli, they refnaing to 

hate their aimt changed on the bill for tbe 
night show. 

j. C. Williamson, T.td., Is oiwnlng a theat¬ 
rical school, under the direction of Natalie 

Kosonwax, a well-known tgteher of stag* 

instruction. 
.A cable hat been received at Paramount** 

hetdi)Uarterg, atattng that John W HIcka will 
be back here In September, via Java. 

SaddZ” Tor” the cjrroll” flJZ’bere, to“snid* to ** ”** W®®'^®'^ *“ *“• l®*®^ injured September 10 in West Duluth." Minn., 
be on hla way to Australia again. *"•* • *®*®' ^OB ««» ■>®F *>• when the touring truck in which they were 

MEMBERS of the ••Priaco Frolics” who were 

Chrla Wren. English comedian, has aigned UnUd. riding turned over, are recovering and work- 
__ Ing. The tronpe left Eveleth, Minn., Satnr- 

Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllll^ t’»hln”^few iStZZ^eJ the^ZTdenTTsZw 

^ ^ ^ several physicians pho admlnstered first aid 
S B B W — and found near-by homes, where some of the 
^ _ “ less ; injured were taken. *rhr more aerionsly 

S _ . , A 11 n 1 • ” Injured were hurried* to a Duluth hospital 

= People in All Branches of the Show Business = ''•,"‘®® ‘7 company, who 
— ®^ “ Buffered the most severe injury. Is bravely 

= -TO USE- ~ •working in a plaster cast, altho he hat two 

A now supply of hooks with ample space for memorandums for 
14 months from July 1, 1022, to Sept. 1.10214, ready for distri¬ 
bution. Bound in flexible leather and contains valuable infor¬ 
mation. Sent anywrhere, poshape prepaid, for 2-5 ets. each. 

—Address— 

E Date Book 
The Billboard Publishing Co. 
>ook Department. 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Oluc 

The dlreetora of the New itouth Wales IVfUSGROVE: VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
('inservatoriiim Orchestra advise that the 

‘•md should be voluntarily wound up. but a 
•■•ent meeting of sbarehohlrni was held at 

(TIVOLI CIRCUIT AND NFW TvALAND TOURS) 
AUSTRALIA AND NUW ZEALAND 

BOOKING ONLY HIGH-CLAFS ACTS 
m-hid- Wre Gcorctr Weo.l \l.ih-*>'m -lo ?. Tilhoi O^Farr.Il. The Taro Raictit. Ogorg, 

” ~ Buffered the most severe injury. Is bravely 
-TO USE- ~ •working in a plaster cast, altho he hat two 

^ S fractured riba and many bruise, Mrs Perry 

I ” ■ ■ ■ I W C I E ^®®®* ^®^^ Hank Goldberg’s "Broadway 
“ " S itpvne” at Milwaukee and Joined the •’Frisco 

^ yT E ®* Eveleth, received a broken foot 
8 J B E ®“‘* several injuries to her back. Fanni.' Petri- 

— “'a® suffered internal injuries and Lii.isn 
~ L>Mar received a dislocated shoulder. In th.' 

A new supply of hooks with ample space for memorandums for E besides those men^ned were wiiiiam 
s< . , , .Tvrtrt . o it ,n<v*v J r j* i. • “ Cash. Percy Lohr, Edna piotkin. Eleanor 
14 months from July 1, 1022, to Sept. 1.102.4, ready for distri- = ,.„h, ^ „ z,„n. Ada peaw. Syivia oiyn and 
bution. Bound in flexible leather and contains valuable infor- E ''® »“<’ Edwam MaUoiy. Lorraine oaa- 
mation. Sent anywhere, poshape prepaid, for 2-5 ets. each. E ZZIT, w! *' » t rs t I I _ Duluth. .Advance Agent Charles A. Snyder la 

_Address_ S booking the show In some of the best bouses 

^ ^ 11* 1 * g Wisconsin. The company Is headed south. 

Ihe Dillboard Publishing Lo* = the new pastime theater, jiartma 
E Date Book Department. 25 Opera Place, Linciimati, Oluo E J^senting jX”*^Rose> -"Ro’s^ebur c!Zs’^\ *■*! 
fmilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir Z».b7* ZmpZyTor hT.‘ o'Jn' 

(TD^I Ciyi^Jsi*?Ff"7YL*Ai;?^Sl) Clever wmpZy of eighteen people presented 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND ®'®«“ ®®®'P’ ***"’' *’’»♦ ^®“* ®^®® ® 
BOOKING ONLY HIGH-CLAFS ACTS and it was very evident that the audiences 

.. . I ..I. ........ .. . STAR ACT.'! plAvmg Im hid Wre Gcorctr Weo.l \l.ihs> m -,o ?. Tilhoi OTarr.Il, The Taro Ra.-oalf. OaorCr ,-)(», the offerings because of the 
"hleh it waa decided to defer the matler for ramoy Md (Vunpanv. MU8GR0VE THFATRt PROPTY. LTD.. Tivoli Theatre. Sydagy Aultralia. Cahle *®®®® pieaseo wiin me onering . in-sue 
a fortnlclit Tho maftiT '•( colne Into addreia. ••HAVfifM , Rvrinrv. (levrrsisg ^Oirrrfer. HARRY G. MUSCROVE. (Continued on pace G2) 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

1L irc& 
FASHIONS BEAUTY 

irirbL s 
GOSSIP 

(COiUaTnCATlONS TO RLITA UlllXB, LEN'Z, CAKC OrB NEW TORK OFTICBSI 

THE SHOPPER 
NOTE 

T>ie rfirirc* of Th«> Sbopper ir*? fr^ cur 
fidKe. Whrn ,fr.din!t rqui ie» pltire rir* 

SIDE GLANCES 
AT THE WOMEN'S EXHIBIT Wr looked 

Whqt a atrofise plarp was IIi** Wnm-u'a Ex- wJi.-n<f thr rnsrimd had fallrn and saw 
hih.l! Tli<'t»- woimn. jouui:. 'm.d'lle-aj:»*il and a Moiid fair>. dauirliiic a Iwiskct cf rosra. 

^ /Ifj WE MEET A PPIMA DO^NA 
WHO DESIGNS HEP OWN 

III CHAPEAUX 
When We rertewed the sown displar In the 

vp "Bubble Rubble” show on the Ccliimbla Bur- 
I lewine Clrcnit at the reqneat of our ntirleaque 

Editor, *'Nelae”, We were under the imprea- 

alOB that It would be our first and last as- 
Paiftnment to bnrleaiiue. But when *'NeI«e'' 

informed ua that Walter K. Hill, piibliritr 
manager of the Columbia Amiisement Com 
pany, thought ao well of our reriew tbut b' 
bad ordered sereral thousand reprints (or dis- 
tributiriB, at bad Bugber IWrunid. manager of 

Miner'a Bronx Theater, where we reviewed 
^“Bubble Bubble”, we felt a bit ebeaty. So. 

later on. when “Nelae” informed us that the 

In the direction Mutual Burlesque Aasoriatinn demanded re<'og. 
(alien and saw uition along the same tines. Alex Yokel, Di- 

liasket of rosea, rector of Exploitation, rlaimiug that the; alao 

*ni»r lonte for three weeka ahead, if peraible. or eahib.ted the a< iiievements of their si|i.!e-u<|ed on a pink ribbon, ot.t a hsleofi.v, and had gowns out of the ordinary, we eiinsented 
wetir p* mane-t sddr»sa When tending moaey »" "d* and Lands, Ineluding everything fr<m blewing kis'e,, id our direetinn. Said fairy waa to give the Land of Burles<|ue another visit 

ilt’.crt kindle make thtm pavable to The Bill- »nd sh'se. to iKiogs and ehapels. And I tt],. i'.niil.v Ibol 
board PnHithing CompatiT. AU inqniriw ahould how typical of the great .-..smopolitan eity. >,|... ,.t;r.s| w th 

he accomranied by a atsmp. ‘'ontraats in In- ,h Field " in Nee 

ad Table child aetreas rather than argue with "Nelae”. 

are in'iuirlnc ahorit 

P.nrisian gold ind sUvir hroead'-d eveuinc rio-.R bootlis, to rest and straighten a bundle and don't know it.” volunteered little Emily, wheel, or, in other w.Tds. a tli-ater .md a 
RliPtw-ra Me have sent an iltustr.ited leaflet forty-odd pampblets we bad gather'd. Sud- ^^'ire enough! There was the b-oth of the along cheaper lines linn "Bubble Eub 
to these in'iuirers. hoiving a ni<-<i fi*-d t.r'iian dcnly we Inuame aware of a dainty fragrance. Stage I*«or Inn. and pretty Miss Allen and ble". 

di'idnaig and ' onditions. Speaking of an in¬ 
teresting contrast at the Exhibit, here is one; 

M'e paused, after making a round of the va- 

wli'i i'la"s| w ih .Marie ISiro in "lyiliei 
th . Field” in New York 

"You are standing in front of the 

RtvitTH (tF THE HTA«;E DOOR IXN 

Mr. Nelson informed ns that the show fce 
had selerted for review was Mo'- .'lessing's 
“P'-piier Pota”, at ihe Star Theilof, itrork- 
lyn, N. V.; that both lh<- tin'iter and the 
«b"W were on what U known aa the second 

aandnl «Eeet with u modifi.d Fren-h heel. In ;ve sniffed the air for a minute and said 
tilver nr brw iide this heant'ful >1 rp.>r costs "Hose."! Tin n something soft and light 
fin 00 a pair; in hluck. wl'ite i.r brown ssitin j,j( ,,5 jj,,, —n rosebud! Was it rain* 
brocade, f 1 ♦ <>0. The Sbopfn r will lie glad to 

send you • ne of those illustrated leaflets. ‘ “ 

Another subject In which our roaders seem 
to be inter sted particularly is the clastic 
coiffure band. This clasRlc tvpe of hair 
decoration se<-ms to ha vs intrigued the favor 
of atage women grtiernlly, posglldy lier'atise 
it it BO universally Nioming. The Shopper 
atw aome b*iiutieH for S.I.aO. It eoisies with 
plain sliver leaves, fiulslied with gold net 
roses at eaeh fide, and in ihangealde silver 
and gro'-n and silver and lt!ue effects. 

For the matron there is a band of black 

Bet leaves, bordercsl with gold wire on a gold 
wire branch fer $.'l.i>0. 

When ordering, please Include post.tge. 

3. 
Are you interested in a catalog of the latest 

street and stage shta-s? If so, send along 
your name and address to The Shopper. 

4. 
Thlrty-inih strands of jade or lapis (dense 

blue) polished liends, on knotted cord, all one 

sixe, will enhance the charm cf the new fall 
frock. All fliey cost is $.3.00. 

The brunet looks very charming in largi> 
French pearl graduated hoop earrings, with 
tops to match. The earrings are one inch 
in diameter nud look very effective indei-d 
when Jangling faU'-llv liencatli u dark coif¬ 
fure! They are luiilt fer atreiiuoiif Wear anil 

cost but *3 tst. 
«. 

The stock iswiMiiy's leading lady or In¬ 
genue ia b< und to b<‘ ''ail' d hik'd t<) play Ih*' 
role of a j'loviii.ial out'ba'r girl. And here 
ia an idml I'ru-lied w'ool set for the {iiirt: Hat 
and scurf in two-i'ii.. '‘otor comliiiiat'on. Buff 
and brown* brown and buff. Harding lilue and 
brown. J'M'key and navy. laa'-oi'k blue and 
bnff. Of coiin-e. ibN set tan be usitl for 
traveling r.nd outdoor -pertg. The price is 

t8.!>3. 
7. 

A lot of New Y'ork actn-sses preparing to 
go on tour Lave consulted The Shopper about 
those Wonderful stopw'.rn vvardrtibe trunks that 
are selling for eurpris1iigi.v low prices. There 
are "Everwear” wanlrobe Imiiks for $3.'>.00, 
which sold iTiginaliy as high as Slfi.'i/iO. with 
but seciiuii, four drawers, ironing board, et'-. 
"Standwell” wardrobe trunks for $C2.riO— 
oriftnully tW'.OO. 

8. • i 
The coafumcr who m-IIs vlightly-used gow'iis 

^nnd rlipiK-rs. to say nothing of period cos* 
.11. . has proved a real "discovery” to many 

‘i our read'-rr, as he is an exia-rt "u all 
^types of eosiuniiug and Is always ready to 

make bvipfiil suggest ions, bu-ed on long exiie- 
rivnee. K>ime cortiy, out-of-tiat'- g'jwn", covered 
with real late, may lie lauight for u mere 

• 

iVc -niffed the air for a minute and sa'd *wr lo'ely mother were telling the story of on starting out with a young woman artist. 
•Bose."! Thin something soft and light the Stage Door Inn to interested women. We whom We had m-ver heard wiy even "damna- 

lit Its on the iioso—-a rosebud! Was it ram* (Continued on page 37) tion”, we were full.v prepared to feel soree- 

____ . ____ what embarrassed siid apologetb . considering 
that someone said "Nels,.” was sending U" 

A rraceful creation, worn by Bertha Del- *» known among our :iiiis, ulln" a«M». 
monte, pnma donna of "The Pepper PoU”. ctatioos as a stag th st.r. where the show? 
Developed from Amenesn Beauty velvet. 
Tram faced with violet panne velvet. El- . I.v- . . 1 * 
how-to-wrixt sleeve of American Beauty ‘^at the artist had never 
velvet covers one arm, while flowing rleeve 'I scan • burlesque show, he assurcvl us that we 
of American Beauty chiffon, with violet J ! would not hear anything that could posalbly 
panne velvet fold, lends grace to the other. /''Y' "offend our sense of the moral”, for the Star 
Bouquet of American Beauties and violets. y' I ' '|^\ Theater waa under the m.inag'-mcnt of Sam 
Hat of violet panne velvet, faced with / .1 I \. Raymond, who waa catering to a feminine 
American Beauty velvet, trimmed with y'M \ patronage. 

coque feathers. \ \ After reading “Nelae’a” typewritten di- 

/ y ( s, \ rectlooa on "How To Get There’*, drawn up 
\ \ \ and executed with true masculine attention 

j to detail, we decided that be bad a "long" 
x. \ / puli'* before ita and fortified ourselves with 

V " bVi y' *** *** cream soda before leaving Times Square. 

^ JM' ^ ***** ”** ““ untwe^asary precaution, like 
••Nelse’a” directions. For the theater wa« 
located a atone’a throw from the subway, in 

JmF ' Jnft ^ **** •>“*l“Fas section of Brooklyn, which every 
^ woman knows ia the great “bargain tboro- 

_/am ^ ^ this is nice!” we cbomaed, looking 
•ijiTO- MijtM K \ I about Ihe neighborhood. 

Ve. ! f “And this is better!” we exclaimed aa we 
' I sighted "The Star”, Just around the corner. 

' i. V 99 I ‘ I Then we met the spnice, businesslike Mr 
j 1 / Raymond and were shown lutu tbe cool tbea- 

-■ • ' <cr, made fragrant with a i>erriimetl sanitary 

ImB ' flijp 4W s’ll'*- " sptay—a welcome relief fnim the afternoon's 
*1 - ' heat. .After we were made c,'mf<>rtable in a 

aa^ByHMKs^ n*'*^ that the audience was a t.vplcally 
i.tj''., ' 9R|Sj^N^7 V ' American and that there were seTue ladle- 

> I i^ \ present, we forgot that vse tsore in a bur- 
'■«SylliBHH'. V 1: . lesque theater. And when tbe curtain went 

'ill '3^386*V**| t t_ “F ■'*** we saw b autiful Bertha Delmontr 
-tjSiSSm , A ii f gorgeous raiment, surrounded by a sur- 
.^SauBlAll 1 I prisingly youthful cbonis. we forgot ourselves 

*' **''* '*'** eX|iectationa. \Ve bad wh.it tbe kid- 
trvi. ,.1.1* _ _ -V * <**•■» Would term a “frolic”, thanks to thos*- Thla due onorus c.stume proves that , .. . .. ... 

Unas and not expensive fabricr make tbe comedians. Charlee .n.ldle. • Red' 
chorus girl a pleating picture. Cretonno Marshall and Hurry Keeler. We giggled anti 

black satin are combined to make tbo -'(uealed and cUpi>ed with ebiliiUb abandon 
' **** oofiuettiah cap. at the clean “slapstick” uotiii. of this trio— 

I'Ut *‘Neioe” didn't send us to -ce the “funny 
boys”, but to see Ihe gowus! 

, t Before discussing Miss I>clm»iitr's gt'wns W'- 
might mention that she has had an interesting 

-- Lr_ career. 8be has Iwen "U fbi- stage ainee she 

waa 7 years old—b'gaii her carei'r playing 
A y ^ ^ kiddle parts with the itld t'uslle Kqiiar.' Stoek 

___ Company in Bt>«ion, where she was t>orn. 

SWO WK vrsw.Tvsviwe v-s.eK.we After pla.ving kiddle. Ingeniio and leading 
f HE vANl I I oOyC roles la various stotk comiutnles, Jliss Del- 
_ monte went into musical comi-d.v, apiM-aring 

with l)e Wolf Ilopfier in "Il'qi o’ My Thmuh''. 

(a) specifically the condition you with to over- ■Pl'cared with Richard Carle In "The 

‘ 4 

Thla due chorus c.stume provot that 
linoa and not expensive fabrice make tbe 
chorus girl a pleating picture. Cretonne 
ar.d black satin are combined to make tba 
frock and ooquettiab cap. 

THE VANITY BOX 

Think of tbe C'omfurt of a lip rouge that come and tbe shade dealaed. 
remaiuK on fur twenty-four hoiira despite 

moisture. There is a beautifully tinted lip nave von h new n>ak* nn 

Dancer and the King”, and has been in mo¬ 
tion pictures and vaudeville. 

*‘I came Into burl'-iHiue,” explained Mlsa e. 8ome coit'y. out-oNlat.. p.'v.n-'. covered ^“-ce .s a o.'au.»ui.y ,ini™ ..p nave you a new make-up booklet OB your nuri' .iue. exp.a.neu a we 
re:.! lace, may I.e l«.u«ht for a mere F'-"**'. ,>» form. «' !lug for $l.r,0 that ^ IVImonte because I married Mr. Moe Mca- 

-..iO for th..n,cter i-art. ..r adapted "‘'OMPli-tc. tins s. emingly lm,mssible effect. ^ sing |.rcslu. log manager of this show.” 

mo'lern gowns. His uaiue ou request. ** twenty-four hours and U Mlw. Dciwonte . m.>iber was a milliner. Int”; mo'leru gowns. His uaiue ou request. 

• Frances Bobvrts. the hair goods cxiicrt, tells 
Tbe ShupiKr tlait some of the catalogs sent out 
in response to roiuests Ly our r ;.'l r- have 
been returue'l. If yon liai'i" n t" he one of 
tlie individuals intere.-ted please couiuiunicute 
with The Shopper, giving your route ahead, »o 
that another copy may he s'jnt yon. 

CONSOLATION 

Are persistent things. 
Clinging for a long time 
After they are shattered. 
But tho it may l)e painful 
To go on remembering 
What one .-h'ai'd forget. 
Still it has its advantages; 

It keeps one from acquiring 
New ideals ... to be shattered. 
—Don Carte GUIettc in The N. Y. .Sun. 

It stays on for twenty-four hours and U 
made of harmless ingredients. Just a wee 
touch is KUtlicIent, and a Jar will outlast three 
of the more expensive of rouge sticks. 

(b) 

Miss Delmonte's rn'tiber wss a milliner, 
which accsiiints for this primii donna's skill 
in creating her own chapeaiiv. all of which 

Are your hands beautiful? Too eqenot ne reveal a .ar.ful study of Is'cmtug lines, 
•altogether appealing" behind tbo footlights ,□ „„e numlaT Miss Dclni.mte wore a 

A n.-ally pure face powder is difficult to And; well cared for. There la tume fashioued from "Cliauve-Sourls”, a black 
one will not i-OurhVD the jMjref*. A fumou* ^^Uiins quite »4i effieneloUH for keeping; the ^eWet brorude deKifo **0 m Jncle green Uaek- 
Fifth avenue simcialUt is preparing sanipht y‘'"tJK' pHant and fair as rubber re- j;rc,uDd. A iiauel train was faced with pale 

of her lovely face {towders which are used 
constantly h.v fastidious womeu. Madame 
mu.r use any of these p-wders with eoufldctice 

tlriug gloves, I'Ut on over Blearhine cream, vellow satin ti-i 
The gjoves are and the cream is $1.2.1 a ^.^er ™nccaled I 

yellow satin, tiue arm was revealed and the 
other concealed by a geuerous sleeve of Jade 
green I h.if on edged with monkey fur. Two may use any of these p-wders with eoufldcnce •'““•'iaat use of gloves and ereuiu jrreen ih.ffon edged with monkey fur. Two 

in their p.irity and she may also consult this " *•'’>" will beautify the bands, niedhim slsed, light green ostrich plume's fln- 
speelalUt us to Just tbe right shade of IK)W- }*** cnam imparts an agreeable fragrance decolletage In the back and a elum- 

der to suit her complexion. ***“* ‘"f" *" *'““'*'* '"“K *■*« cream caught Into the draped 
liaa dried. *_ia. .a.. ._•_- t- 

der to suit her complexion. her of red ro« » was caught Into the dr«pe.l 
(c) '** ■ folds that terminated at the right hip. A 

Some of our correspoudeuts tell us that they <0 euronet crown of the same fabric as the gown 
find a Lair dye absolutely essontUI for “pro- Do you want “long, shadowy. Interesting was edged with monkey fur, and a yellow 
feaaional reas"nt”, es|ieclally in cai«a of eyas"? Tbeie is a preparation, u soft, brown "li.nukle” reflected the lining of the panel 
premature grayuess. There is a hair dye, pre- latW'J' r tlwt stimulnl''k eye hhadowa to )>er- tiiiiii 

pared by a hairdresser well knowu to atage fe«-tion eial is u-mI on Ihe lids to elongate lu uiintlier number Miaa Delmoiite vvor,. a 
moo and women, that costs $1..10 a bottle, tbe eyes. It is ll.Ub a Ikii and is called “Bye black beaded ami apaugled tuuie, matcUed 
When ordering it It is advisable to state Kbu-Do”. 

(Continued on page .37) 
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WANTED, SWIMMING AND DIVING GIRLS 
Also Girls To Work in Living Picture and Statue Acts 

for Big Show in MADISON SQUARE GARDEN. Apply at once to 

E. P. FRENZ, Manager Physical Culture Show, 119 West 40th Street, New York City 

rUe stuy\fKant rUj-*'rs nrt- now In tholr 

new heail'iutrtem at W<»t Tlilrty-nixth 
htreet. New York, anil the direetor of the 
croup. Letter Marson, tayt that he la ready 
to extend a weleomlnc liand to nonprifeaalonals 

with »ome ex|>erienee who wou’d like to Join 

the stuyreaant I’layera. 

The Mafuiue of Troy, one of the moat active 

lltt.e theater croiipa In the country, resumed 
Ita eleventh aeai.on Kleptember Iiy preaeiit n? 
‘•rejf o’ My Heart”, at Odd I'cllowa Hall, 
Melroae, atmut ten miles from Troy. The eluh 

played the bill fifteen times last sprlns and 
twelve more performances are aehe<luleO. 

The sftrollins Tlayera, a little theater ccoup, 

announces several vacancies n the casts of ihe 

uneact plays which It expeits to jirodiico 

shortly. Intere^te.1 players are invited to call 
at IPO Amatertiam avenue on Friday evenimr. 
or communicate by mail with Jack Shatter, 

•JoO West Kifly-aeventh atn-et. New Y’ork City. 

t,n September IS President L»cter W Poly- 
hemus assiicneil jiart' to the eaudlilatcs fur the 

Itramatic Club of the Ueiis-claer I'nly tccliiite 

Institute. Tlic«e yoiiiut fo'k will appiar 
seme lime itiirini; the isdlcye term in a iiiod- 
ernlied v, rsion «if "The .\rabian Niaht'". 

Isi't year th«- club pre-enti-d "Xothintr Hut 
Ihe Truth". John M. Francis, dlrei-for of the 

.Mas<|ue of Tniy, la bundlini; Ihe nr?.miration, 

which will apiH'ar In several cities other thin 

Troy. 

'File TrlCity Musical .\saoc'atlon. of Daven- 

I>ort. la., will present "The Ijiss o' LInierlek", 
a comic oiH-ra hy .\rthur \ I’cnn. author of 
••Smilin' Tliru”. ttetober IT. in the Colemh'a 
Tlieater, Itavenpi.rt. \V II Fo«ler. of Ihe 
Foster l*rtslueiih: (''•mpaii.v. «ill slaite the play 
and the cast will Is- rheseii from home talent 

ranks as a flrsf sti'p touanl fonmllat an opera 

a.siM'lation to foster local talent and eommiintty 

music. 

A new sroup of little theater pla.vers has 
l>een oi'ranlred In Fll<hbur?, .Mass., under the 
name of the Hasll Loveland Players. Tliey 
• 111 not conduet a theater of their own. I'Ut 

will pie-ent pl.iys in llie siirnmn "ng towns, 

piiving a d fi'ereni tewn each time. Kaail 
• l.'teland) Churehill l« direetor and character 

man. J. Luelen Ltinontakne Is Imsiness man- 
ik'er and the rema nder of the ea>t will Im 

I .\rthur sinilth, Ida <:<ois< lin, Cecllle .\mi«tl, 
Krnest J. Crerie and others. 

.Vmateiir plarwrights amateur playwrights! 
ruease take notice; Tl’e Thresliold players, of 

;s, hisd of the Theater, .New York, who 

• liter upon their sei-ond season in Octol>er, an 
noiinee lh.it they are in the market for one 

ion* play, written by an Amerii-an and ptefer- 
ablt an unknown author The pin.t sa'leetisl 

mil |>e presented In addition to th'dr retmlar 
'••II of one-aet plays somi' lime itiirlng tlie 
••■anon. .\ll mannaaripts should be addresed 1o 

Clare Tri-e Malor, niansKlng direetor of the 

Threshold Playhouse, oil l,oxlnBton ayentie. 
.New Y'ork City. 

The hnsy, busy little theater croup of the 
t niterslty of rsllforDla, whlali Is "manned*' 

entirely by students, has elm-tisl Kaldwiu Mc- 
• Iraw as director of Its I.lttle Theater. Mr. 

T/ For TheBoudoirX^^ 

STEINS MOKE UP 
1 ^ Upon Re<fuestlQ 

STEIN COSMfTIC 
4^30 BROOME! 

Ivoaa. 

Mi-tlraw formerly appeared with the Players’ 
Club of San Franc.so. Squire Knowles, 

wliu created thy stage settngs for "Nero”, 
pmduecd in the* tlreek Theater at Berkeley 
last season, has been eleiled art dfrector. 

TheKP stiideut players have had a lot 

of dilTirnlties to overcome. Last year their 
little theater home, Uear^t Hall, was destroyed 
by fire, so they were confronted with the work 

•of ejecting a new theater. The faculty 
gave them iiermissiuu to iiae Wheeler Audi¬ 

torium un Friday and Saturday nichts during 

the season i>rx>viiled that lighting elTects, 
scenery, etc., were ma^Ie moruhle. Nothing 
daunted, the student eari^enters, eleitrieians, 
designers, painters and student stage bands 

went to work. Just how they solvisi the prob¬ 
lem of making their "stage acce'^iories” mov¬ 

able will be printed in a forthcoming issue of 
Til" Billboard, provideil the students are 

vvllltug to part with the secret. Plays an¬ 
nounced for pioduction by tirs student group 

during the season are: "The Dover Road", by 

.\. Milne; "Grtimiiy", by Horace Hodges; 
• Rosemary", by Isjuis M. Parker, and "Come 
Out of the Kitchen", by A. E. Thomas. 

The drama braiDb of the Community Arts 

.S-MH iatiou, of Santa Barbara, organized in 
iii'-M. li.is i>niTed to be •me of the most aeCve 

• 'f the ntteiu isiniiiinnity tloater groups scat¬ 
tered thrmmt Southeju Caliroriii.i. Three per- 
forniaiiees have lu-en giveu of ..ach bill, one on 

Frii'ay night and two on siituiday, at the 

Potter The-ater. Santa P.arbara Admission 
li'Cs rangisl fr'in 2."» cents to stL-'id. The greess 

receipts of the Santa Barliara group- for the 

season Just closed weie $J3.31S; d sbursements 
$rj.rj7 ft!. The Santa Rarl>ara community 

theater gToitji has a membership of l.iiTC. 
Saistaiiiliig tnenilar-hips are 510 and as-vicijite 
mcmlH-rshi|>s are 5I. The teewnsjieople have 
l>«s>n co jileascil with the entertainments pro¬ 

vided liy lie- .Santa Bari>ara amateur group 
tliat tliey ••ouliu tt-il a fssfnl eampa'gn t^v 
iai»e funds to punliiiso tin- ohl IsiU-ni Theater 
as the {UTnianent home of tin- drama enthu¬ 

siasts. The I ola ni Tli'-atcr. a historic- ad^>t>e 

stnietnre, lias b<-en reslor«-d and eijuipped with 
iies|.-en Improvelbents and Is ready to house 

Ho- urst pp'diietlon of the current season. Mi«s 
Me -e, rli.-tirman of the drama btam-h of the 
Coniiunntty .Vrts .\sso< lati^in, has been sent 

abroad to study ami bring haik new ideas in 
play proiluetion to Santa Barbara. 

1)1 ver Hins^le I. dirivtor of l.e Petit Ttu-tter 

liu Viciix Carre. .Nov (irleans. la , «lio is also 
a uiepil'er of the faculty of the IMitdoor 
Players, of peferi>oia>. X. H.. read a most 

enlightening anil belpf'il pai«er before the 

I>rama Cotiferenci- and Festival, held at Peter- 
Isiro rr-eeiitly. during the l•olI^^e of which 
little theaters. reMgioiis and community playe 

were <ilHeusse<l. Following are exi-erpts from 
Ihe paiH-r as prlnteil in The Chl^stlan Seieii. e 

Monitor, which we helieve will prove of inter¬ 

est to onr readers; 
"In a successful 'ittle theater workshop 

there, must be a true spirit of co-ojieiation, all 

working together for a certain elTeit. Each 

worker must feel that his task, however 

trivial, is cs-ential to the great scheme of 
thing.s. I could name you a dozen little 

theaters each of which <amc to an untimely 
end for no other reason than that It was pro- 
Jei’ted as the pet hobb.v of a selfish person or 

of a group of persons working for iiersoual 

alms on'y. 
"Everyone must be given an equal oppor- 

tiin ty in a weE-maneged little theater. A 
director never knows what talent lies hidden 

until he excavates for It. Therein lies one 
of the greatest ^ Joys of directing: discovering 

that which is one-fourth good and making it at 
li-.i't three-fourths good. i51nce everyone has a 

certain something that he can do better than 
the other fellow and since no two persons are 
exactly alike, look for that certain something 

(Continued on page ."si 

SIDE GLANCES 
(Continued from page :«•) 

noticed a card twariiig the word-: "Buy a 
rose (r<im our little Ibwebud." Emil.v sym¬ 
bolized the budding ideal ••( the Stagi- D^sir 
Inn "But your card Is In the wr"ng place.” 
we called up to the bud. “Y’oi. shoubl be d^'vvn 
here or the c.ird should lie up there." 

"The card and I can’t both lie up here aii'l 
d^>WD there at the same time, so 1 guess I'll 
•■•ime down.” called Emily. Then wo caught 
a glimpse of a wonderft;! face a few booths 
away—a tull-blown rose of a woman’s face— 

the face of 

AXXIE S. PECK, A. M.. F.R.G.S. 

—the world-famous mountain climber, expert 
swimmer and horsewoman, authoress, lecturer, 
leading expert on South .America, who former¬ 
ly iH-cupi<-d the chair of Latin at Smith College 
aud Purdue ITniversity, and who (honest-to- 
goodnesa!) is also an Instnictor in auction 
bridge or whist! Th's w^mderful woman has 
Tecturisl in Spanish ami Portuguese in tlie uni¬ 
versities. cinhs and societies of the principjil 
cities of Siiuth Ara»ri<a, answ.-ring thousands 
of questions com-erninc America. Miss Tech 
was exhibiting her lMs>kK. emitaining lectures 
• n mountain elimbing. South American totirs, 
the prnsiKM’ta and isissibilitie> of South Amer- 
«ean Tnde. Resotims. Living Conditions ami 

Investment Opportunities of the Various Coun¬ 
tries 

Annie Peck was forty ycara old when she 
climbed her fif't mountain (th^- age at which 

• mn.st women stop climbing). Tliat first moun¬ 
tain—the Matterhorn—was clinilied in the spirit 
••f fun. But thereafter she climbs mountains 
in easnest, to find the "apex"’ of lu-r own 
hem'-pliere. How nian.v of us have tried to 
ri-■••' tlie "apex" of our hemispheres—whether 
it Ih- the sLige or just business? Talking with 
this dauntless woman makes one w.ant to start 
out In quest of one's "ape ;'' of achievement. 

Y’ears have passed lightly over the head of 
Annie Peck. posBibl.v because she has been too 
busy too count them. Her back Is straight as 
a young Indian's, her footstep is firm and true, 
and her eyes s^-arebing hut kindly. "What is 

CORRECT PRONUNCIATION 
New Course Ready 

Send for booklet, “The Spoken Word,” on how to 
acquire ci^ltured Sewell and standard pronunciation. 
My Correspondence Coui'se jdves a scientific “key” to 
pronunciation and teaches “the best standard in 
America.” 

Invaluable to Actors, Teachers and Students of the 
Drama. Booklet Free. Send Name and Address. 

Private Lessons by Appointment. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT, 

your bejinty recipe?” we ashed Annie S. Peck. 
After recovering from ll.-- surprise occasioned 
by this q’jcstion. whi<h may have seemed cb- 
eurd to her, she smiled indulgentlv, nnd then 
guessed it was “forgetting .ill a!)oat .self". 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 
(Continued from page 3»'>) 

With a cap patterned after a jester’s, and 

carried a large orchid-tinted ostrich feather 
fan. 

Very charming indeed was a peacock-colored 
afternoon gown, brocaded with gold and I’er- 
Blan colors. A panel train in a lighter iii-.e.d 
blue velvet was set on the i.fHiiee ju-t he; -7 

the hips. Here again Mi.ss Delmonte made 
effective use of the pretty eoni-cii of wearing 
only one sleeve, which matched the traii! if 
the gown and was edged with iniiiU. Miss 
Delmonte’s coiffure was arrange-i elas-sie 
fashion for this costume and pi-arl drop ea.*- 
rings formed a plcueing contrast to her dark 
hair. 

The chorus costume illustrated recalls two 
promising youngsters in the front row of the 
chorus. One is Kitty D''yle, front row, right 
end, whom "Nelse" has picki-d for future 
fame on the strength of Irish be-juty, 
"saucer” eyes and shapely limbs. The other 

is an adorable kiddie—middle of the front 
row—who reminded us of a Jessie Wilcox 
bmith baby picture—big eyes, wee nose and 
nimble, restless feet, aclii.ited by a busy 

mind, reflected in intelligent e.ves, that bids 
her smile and work like fiir.v, for "there's 
always room at the top”. 

Peggy Day, tlie sau< y soTil)ret of "The Pep¬ 

per Pots , knows how to dress becomingly 
and “differently", and Ray Leansc, the ap¬ 
pealing inge'iue, wore som,- strikingly in¬ 

dividual treatments of the boufiant mode, hut 
it would take another tolumn to tell about 
them. We went l.aek stage after the show 

and discussed the future of burlesque with 
the principals of "The Pepper Pots". At the 
conclusion of the discus.don we were impre.ssnl 
with the big part played by the women of 
burlesque in r.moving the old-time opprop- 

brium that was once synonymous with the 
word "biirlesfiue". These women are infusing 
burlesque with their own high ideals of beau¬ 
ty, fashions—and deportment. 

SIGN WRITERS 
Our New Bulletin 

FREE "dVouB 
" COPY. 

Ovar too llluttratlsas al 
Bruihtt and Susplist. Ad- 
drwt Ostk B-22. 

DICK BLICK CO. 
BaiPtkurt. Illlspia, 

202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

REDUCE - 

EASY BREAD 
The standardize ! weight reducing 
fotxL Send for concise free book¬ 
let to Doctors’ Essential Foods Co. 
450akwood Ave., Orange, N. J. 

Tj 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECH 
STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
Concrntratlon courses include ictuil st*J. 
experience w d •ppesraui'es at .Mviene .\r" 
Tli.-atre. develupirg poise, persorility an 
rood address, graduatinz artists. 'Tw.-ott ] 
lostrut.ics. Celehrltles who studied uti 
tier Mr. Alvlene; Harry Ptleer. Aimetle Kel 
lermann. Nora Bayes. Msrv Fuller. Marx' 
Plckford. Gertrude H-'ffman. Fsye Msrbe, 
Allen Joyce. Eleanor Paint v. Taylor Holmes. Joseph 
Santley, IX'-lly Sisters. Florence and Mary Nash. Mile 
Baaie. ai d many other renowned artists. Day and 
By.-nliig Couises. Public Siudcats' Performances. 
Write B. IRWIX, Secri+ary. for Catalogue (mention 
study desired). 13 West 72d St.. New York, 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Persons! management. l>i.;a<ements all hranclws. 
B'clnneia ctaehed ai d placed. Save time and money 
of schooL 1493 Broadway. New York. Room 421. 



tEPTEMBBR SO. 

The Stage It Right 
If I apiw^ir to be toneby or dopmatic about i| " r — i 

brood'O profiuot'iiifioas ia ward^ iJba aab ^ l^t' 1**^ 

•ViaB't”, ••di-umnd", etc., it U «>ot baeawe I l|L^ ^ B Pj^\ 1 rvS I 
hare i.nr unt-i.Hble purtiaUty to tbia aavnd IM j 1.1 H H >i W!>!^^/\ bvl .. A/iy vV^ ly^ *‘^V . I 
ta pr> fHr< n< e to the less sonorooR flat-a. Mr raj^, \ -rt IT" ■" M " TfV *''*^*^ ' ' IJu 

p.oitien in lhi«: 'Ekaaaa3»==aaafcai<aagaaAiMr^4te==aMeMa<Aaac====i=^^ 
Uy l^^ n Whole, are jddr.i-eed t« the 

theater and tli** *i<-tor. The praetiee of our C>A7c/Lfc^€»c/i6v>VlNDSOR P. DAGGETT 
meet enreful .tmeriran .KtorM is to vronouDCC 
words of the lias* of "ask'’, '‘•an’t”. "de- 

miind" with iiniad-a. This »iTe» the American eultured oaacv, Well aod good. The atape caios EngliBh jareitile. Lealie Howard, la "A 8a% 
ni-tor Hid II'- Idiplisli actor the fume pro- la coaaiateacj and uaivenalittr by ignoriiig it 

null' luiioii on these wonla. This l» highly Xbc etage baa full authority for ita brood-a. 

sullsfu.tor, It i. II.II.V /J;*** “So Thig It Lowdonl” 
l.rounii'hit oils are not :i. t«>risms on the part , . . .w . . . 
of Aiocricuu actois Neither are they -Iml- ^ ^ ahaurdity 1. the ducuusiob of 
tiitlmis- of th. Uri.ish They rcp«*ent an broad-n by th^e who do not know what they 
aeeeptcd ►t.indsrd of pr'iiiuio i-tlon in the United «• ta^oi: about is about a. absurd aa the 

Mtu.I. In .his mutter th. stu«.. is right .V\ “o ‘" 
The stace is so mii-t. r.aht that I improve *;«/»"'• I* I hope this play runs 

everv opisTiiinity to d. f. nd this standard of -*0111 every Americ.o cititen h.a *een it. (t 

aad quiet affair that M doesn't blaten aai 
at all. Probably .in nntralaed Ilsteaer^^V'jdg 

hare to lisleo pretty elosel) to make auro^Rttqt 

Leslie Howard lined a ttruud-a. In Ihii rr'|»int 
the speech ef Prof. Hllt^ I. Juoea, of cAit. 

tiom.i College, and Mr. Howard's apeecb (A«s 

uiueb ie romaoD. I had to listen r, ry rl.iiSly 

to I'rofeaaer Joeaa to •ulice whether hla .a 

"flat" or "brood". In our bi'st apeerb 

are not made especially aware ef ita an>araU 
41a Its. 

There Is a bit ef trony to my mind hi the 
IB eoBiUtency and univeruality by ignoring it pent a Tooth". The difference tm dun more to fact that practically all the actors In *#<, 

The stage baa full authority for ita bruod-a. wtukening of nnatrcEscd ayllables en tba part Vim U London" use n hraad-a Kdmuad 

"So Thig lg Londonl” English Juvenile and the use ef gliding Ureese ia the only flat-a character ii the piece 

Much of the abaurditr In the dUcussion of «**>“*“*“ energetic stress than to Considering that Hiraui Draper illr. Ureeael 

broud-n by those who do not know what they »««»»><* In 4he dlatributioB U yliualUcd by the UrIlUh Mir Percy familT 

are tsUyiig about ia about aa absurd as the "• « »«'<«*vidual with a fn.ntier but a la 

freakish notions that are made so riiti.iiloiia in ft oecurs to me that the fundamental differ* ®** " *“ *•"’ ‘bing, ac* 
"Mo This Is London." I hope this play runs cnce between these two JuTcnilea, in the parta V**^**^* to our stage standard The other 

until every Atnericao citizen has seen It. (t they are now playing, c.an t>r niustrated by American characters ia the play use broad s 

rTLeT',"i'?in’'the , i. tun d " m-eVh of high to the root of the wh'rlc m.tt. r. Agrv.t the’difference between the American and the Pfo-nri-tions and in ‘“e no™„ ,e„„ of 
proriunoUttMi) in tii<* niifur»n ni uim" • romedy there is oot so macb clifrrrd*ore bei\%ecn 
roni*'dv io th<‘ tb»'.<t''r writers asHslI - - ---—--Kiiglisb and a\m*'ficua ch^irarterg, exr*>pt 

tlle^e pronmi. iations us ' fulincv ' and "Uu. k* J|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||n|||||||i||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i||||||||||n|||||||||,nu in the arch tyiHH rcprcseuUsl by Mr. Brecse 
up" and "el.Hiitj.uisn" and fcreiaii To An.eil'a _ ^ „ orsay. Thia ia a p-rfeclly eonslst- 
I go us far as T can to slu'W 'he f.ilLicy of — 

BUCh charges. In addressir.ir rii'self to young S 

actors who hive not outgrown the regional — 

dialect of some outlying county or State 1 ^ 
remind llieiti of the tilace of hroiid-a In the —■ 
cultured sp^'i'ch of the tlii’at' r. That Is my S 

position entirely. ” 
I am not hgislat'ng for every hamlet ami S 

college toe n in .\mcrica. ".tsk" an<P "demand' — 

and "an.*wir' . and all th- words of this order. ^ 

are pronoon'-'s! with a flut-a in large regions — 
In Amcri'-j. The flat a will be u*c(| by cUu- — 

rated and 1 iiltnrcd speakers. It is perfeelly — 

reputable and all tii.it I 4iave no d.'signi* on “ 

It whatswvr fin tin otli'-r hand. I observe Z 

that the stage makes a mark of cleavage be- “ 

tween the.,, iir wd-u and flat-u pronunciations. Z 

The theater usiully gives flat a proimnetations — 

to colloquial, ngional characters and ta Z 
farce. It gives br»ad-a pronunciations to its ^ 

cultured apeech 80 far as I know, this was ^ 
the situation before I war born I expect to — 

encourage thia usage, for 1 doubt if the aealea _ 

of fashion are likely to reverse the situation — 

In the presence of anyone now living. S 
Plat-a In eiiMured speech may be hesrd In ^ 

the West. On « Redpath rtiautauqua prcffram 5 

I listened *0 Professor Hilton I. Jones, heail S 

of the Department of Chemistry of Oklahoma ^ 

Agrlcnltural College. In education and early S 
training Mr. Jones belongs to the North Cen- S 

tral Btatea. He uses flat-a pronunciations en 3 

"anawer" and the "ask", "demand" group of = 
words OB which usage differs. Bis apeecb la 3 

esrellent. His flat-a ie a clew that he comes S 

from the West, but aside from that there ia 3 

little to suggest his locality. His inverted S 

r.ooundii. when they occur, are very slight. They 3 
sqgffctt, if anj thing, a habit that ia all hut — 
forgotten. On The open-0 sofini in "law ', 3 
"orbit” and "tli'.ught" Mr. .Tones gives Mie 3 

full standard length. His broad a in "(Tiurles" 3 

ta standard lenath. His stress and weak Z 

oyllthlea in "Interesting" show British In- — 

•uenee. Mr Jones has an even flow of spee- h. ^ 

a logical stress, and a preeition in consonants ~ 
that reminds me of Claude King, who la often 3 

to be seen with the Theatc' Ouild at the — 

Garrick. ^ 
On this same ehautauqua was Quin OTrien. — 

"one of the most successful and eloqu'rt 3 

lavyeru of the West " He u-'-d flat-a on words — 

tike "task", "uh.ift" and "France". 3 
When Frank L. Loveland cjme to the plat- — 

form In this course of lectures he used broad a 3 
protuBCluliona—"ask". "asswer", "pass", — 

"last", "vast", "class", "after", "Incarcer. — 

ated". Mr. Loveland and Mr. O'Brien are from ^ 

the fame Ftatr. They come from Iowa, and 3 

Mr. Loveland trew up on an Iowa farm Much — 

of bis professional life hss been spent in In- ” 

dian.-ipoBs snd Topeka. Tet, as an American 3 

lecturer on education, he speaks with broad a ” 
To some minds this would classify him as a 3 

■fahnev'' speaker, as a would he aetor. as a Z 

mouther *f words H* Is none of these things. S 
Whenever he adopted broad-a pronunciations. “ 

If he did not always have them, he adopted 3 

THE ORIGIN OF AMERICAN ACCENT I 
Frank VlKtelly, lexicographer, answered my eontributioo to The Times on "The 

American Aecent in Bogland". He missed the object of my diB>-asaion by picking out 
•ome isolated statements. I was not attempting the history of "broad-a" as a "univcrul 
pmciice". My letter was to answer a published lettea written hy "Acaste”. who bad 
beard that American uccant was being "adopted in England". This so rejoiced Mr. AcaMe 
that he exclaimed: "It wouldn't atirprise me if it were to put broud-a to rout eventually." 

My anuwer to Ur. A'-aste was intended b> show that both broad-a and flat-a in 
.Vmcrica were inherit'-d from England. I spcike of bMad-a in the pofuilar M-nse, as Jt 
Jl'plics to the gr<iu|>s of words, such ha "ask", "dun<-e" and "demand", on which uaage 
dilTers, espe«-ially in the United States. To quote my letter to The Time-: "Broad-a 
and flat-a lume into fashion in England at different periods of time, one supplanting 
the other in many words, and two pronunciations sometimes traveling side by side, and 
w ith a sifting proi-ess that has given us ‘pass' with a broad-a and 'passage' with a flat-a." 

What I was writing about was the words of the class of "ask", "pass", "answer", 
"grant", and tiie time when their pronunciation with broad-a became the “a'-cepted 
standard in America." 

Mr. Vizetelly uppears to recognize that there is such a thing as standard English, 
for be uses tile term in contrast to popular English; luit instead of conflaing himself to 
the standard English that I was obviously c-oncenied with, be flew ba<k to .Vnglo-Saxon 
and old English. IRs references to Strathclyde and the Northern countries jn their 
influence on Southern vowel sounds is a leap^in the d.irk as far as modem standard 
English is concemi-d. The spoken standard English that affects the wprd todny origi¬ 
nated in Igindon. nut in West Saxon. Its origin belongs to the period of Chaucer and 
of Caxton, not to the period of* King Alfred the Great. 

I was not discussing univerul practice. I was di-cussing standard English, which 
ig pretty gener.v1ly understood to mean a seldted dialect of a language which, in edu¬ 
cated and cultured circles, ta accepted as superior to the other diale> ts. Our dictionaries, 
in 80 far as they are able to gra>-p the meaning of sounds, aim to inform us on the 
usage of speakers who use the language "correrily". IN.ipular Engli-^b ta relegatefl to 
the footnotes. 

Mr Visctelly might remind him^elf that for 500 years or more, notwithstanding 
diversities of dialects, there has been a crystallising of standard English. If he were 
aa familiar with the llTlng phonetiriang as he is with the “late" etymologists, be would 
know with wliat eomparalive accuracy the march of fashion has been traced from old 
letters and documenU, and from tbe grammarians who showed some aptitude for 
phonetic notation. 

I hare no apology to make for my “dogmatic" date of 1T73. It was a convenient 
date to use in connection with the revival of "The lllvals" at the Empire Tlieater 
last June. Professor Urandgent, of Harvard, establishes the decade of 17h0 to 1790 as 
the period of "a very sudden incursion of broud-a into Ixrndon speech.” Within another 
decade the broad-a in our disputed words had come to tbe fashiunal speech of America 
and was on tbe waiting Ih-t for the dictionaries. 

If Mr. V!z''telly wishes to be more tlioruiy convinced, I will refer him to another 
living authority, one Henry Cecil Wyld. a phonetician of e<mie consequence at Oxford 
University, England. 

Wyld Uis'-overs that the flat-a of our, modern speech came from the Soiithea-t 
countitw of England, and from there spread to the common sio-ech of London. During 
the I'itli century the flat-a worked its way upward into Isindon onciety until it was 
adopted by tlic upper classes and the court. Acaste may be interested to know that 
it was first adopted ns an "affeetatiion" with the feeling that It was very "reflned". 

Ah for dat<-8, Wyld finds that Palsgrave, 1330 (quot'-d by Vizetelly 1, hints at the 
existence of a pronuueiation other than broa'ha. It is 1t>S3. however, when Wyld finds 
our lu'slern flat-a "fully dlacovcred" in the description by Cooper, who liad the instln<-ts 
of u pb-metieian. 

Ah fur Itroud-a, Wyld finds that modern broud-a appears to have been difficult 
to Englisliroen in tbe late 17th and early 18tb century. We see complete agreement 
between tliih remark and Grandgent'g statement that there was a sudden incursion of 
iToad a into London speech between 1780 and 1790. This gives my date of 1775 pretty 
g'jod legs to stand on. Mr. Visetelly’s "researches" notwithstanding. 

In tracing the history and origin of modern flat-a, Henry Cedi Wyld shows much 
eiasperatiai* over the slowneas of the grammarians and lexicographers of the period to 
rccogniST' the sound. "If the professed writers on English pronunciation." writes 
Wyld, "are so slow to recognise and admit the existence of flat-a, this is due partly 
to thdr dislike sf new departure." in pronunciation and their relU' tancc to admit thc-e, 
especially when there was no traditional symbol ready to their hand to eiprcss the new 
sound." What a good comment on the routine dictionary makers of today, as w.Ii as 
of the past! Wyld’h further statement is still more p.rtlncnt: "It was hanlly p<>.slble 
!• give any idea of flat-a without some knowledge of the fumtions of the tongue in 
the production of vowels ..." 

it is the phoneticians of the like of Grandgi-nt and Wyld who aetnally know the 
blittrry and a-'ieaee of elHCch sounds. Their knowledge is too far advanc'd to be of 
"ervlee- to the dietlonary editors of a cautious, <oiaincrclal publishing house. The 
phoneticians, nevertlicl'-ss. are cviming along "By their fruits ye shall know them.*’ 

them I. recognition of the fact that they are '•lllilllllllllllllllllllllllilllliillllllllllllllMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIlTj u will not sound like . b s'.i.nd (made by 

■n accepted standard ef cultured speeeh. ' --- the lips). In ".tllaa Jinimv Valentine" some 

T call'd up .\ntnny Stanford at his hotel and many Americans, wb* speak of broad a as if British teIepIion<- Edmund Breese gets a good ‘'f the company allow-d the title name to sound 

asked this young aefor from Texas when be It were a sound that no respe. tnble American laugh wlien Ik- pli ks up the light and fragile like "Balcntiiie". Tbe v sound is fri' tlonal. 

adopi'sl hrusd-a aa his habitual sp.cfh. His w.mld Utter, simply don’t know broad-a from telephone re<elver at the laindon Ritz The prop««r degree of friction is obtained by 
answer was that he lenrned It from the .%ua- a hole in the ground. They aaso<-iate it with When my telephone was being changi-d the pressing a firm lower lip ngalnst the upper 
vr-iiiae •-•nrs In tils ni,.»ii<M-'s reru-ptnire cm. the ahslird aff'-ctations of Lowrcnre D Oisay in Other day the ng'-nt who installed mv new d' sk teeth. The voiced hresMi caught Is'tween tlu-se 

cut -idjustm.-nt of the wliob- matler in 'be 

spee' b of He pla.v. T '-ull * So This Ls Ixiudon" 

iiispirition.il and '■diiraltonal. It ta the sort 
of pUy that m.ikes one's daily "bacrvitlons 

richer and more hqmonms. I forgiie Mr. Co¬ 
han for talking thru hla nose He baa given 

IIS a treat, .\itliur G<iodricb, the author of thn 

play, gave me gl.inpses of .Vristophanas. 

An«wer$ 
MILTON; Webster's Diitl'jiiary glres an an- 

aatisfactory description of the pronuncia'Ion 

of "n-al''. I 'lon't wonder yoa ask. With 

cultured spiakeis, Violet Kemble Cooper, for 

instance, the hrst vowel is the i-souD<l In ^t" 

slightly Iingtbi ned. I be next vowel element 

is the obscure e In "novel". The word 4laa 
two syllables. Wc often hear the flraf votrel 

given aa the K<ng-e iu "meet", ao<1 such cart¬ 

ful speakers as By .-on Beasley and Hilda Spoof 

will sometimes give ibis high sound. This 

loDg-e pronuueiation will lie heard in both 

England and Ameri.'a, but it does not rrpm- 

aent tbe most ranful stuiutard and I wnolfl 
not teach it. It is especially i>bje< tionable to 

me because I associate It with what Is com¬ 

mon in vaudeville and musical comedy and 

with a one-ayliable version of the wi>rd which 

reduces it to "reel". Tbe same sounds apply 

t« "really". In thia word, however, we oc¬ 
casionally bear an aflected openness to thn 
vowel that is first sounded. The word •ounda 

like "rarely". This is characicrUtlc of Law¬ 
rence D'Orsay in such parts as Sir Percy Bean- 

champ. the one he is now playloff. Any aoch 
affeetutiun, of course, ta not standard. 

The words "authoritative”, "legislative” and 

"penetrative” will usually have a secondary 

stress in tbe Uniteil Hiates. In British ussga 

the secondary stress will be glided over mors 

lightly than in tbia eouutry. but to both 
rases the penultimate sylLilde is the a-aouBd 

in "male". Remember that Harvard under- 

grHdiiates pronounce "'loniiitory" with a second¬ 

ary stress. Tbe.v con-'der leveling tbe si rasa 

after the first ayllalde as es|>ceially Dritlsh. 

"Adimlnlsiratlve” ia likely l« have a aac- 

niidary stress with the a sound in "mate" in 

this eniintry. In British usage, speaking aa 

ii'iial of H'»ifhern Eugisnd. thia wor<l receives 

i>tr>-s8 only on the second syllable and lha 

vowel in the penultimulr syllable ta wiakcned 

to the ob-eiire e sound In "novel ' We see from 

these werd-, that we cannot reas<Mi by analogy 

in priiuuiiciatiim. 

GR.tNGEU: Tch, I have beard of tbe letter 

"f" ta'lng made by the Ups The sound la 

Japanese It is not F.uglish I have alto 

heard of Ih'- letter "v" being made by the 
lljm The sound is "made in tiertuany". It 

ta not English. U you are studying for the 

American stag'- I would adiisr you to apeak 

English and not to muddle your stream of 

breath with loiinds of German and Japanese. 
Somctiniea .tmeri'-an ai-tors liai< to Iw rare- 

fill to make an English \ sound 'made by lower 

lip and iipiH-r tc< thi 'ltstlu<'lly enough so that 

the absurd affeetaflona of Lawn-nee D’Orsay In other day the ag'-nt who install'-d my new d'sk t'-'-th. Th' 

the part of t?ir Peny Beaurbarop. Blr I’erey stand nanpared it with the desk stands in •'fu surfs 
tralian S'-tors In his moth'sr's repertoire com- the absurd affeetationa of Lawn-nee 11 orsay in other da] 

panr on the I'aelfic r(ui"t Ig other words. Mr. the part of Hir Peny Beaueharop. Blr Perey stand e* 
Ftanford. as a boy .-"tor. b-jni'-d Ifoad-o in n Bays "uh-tmTl-kiih", "ioo-muh" and "o-viih” Engl.ind. 

g'NsI rubbing. 

tnoet natonl fashion Ths Eastern Htate* of for ".tm<-rlea", "humor” and "over”. He "Why d«)n’t 

Am'-ri'-a——peciall.v New England—and Auf- uses bmadn'-ss and ofs-nness .and stress that bereJ" I askiul. 

ran say this r-soiind without th'- aid of the 

‘Why don’t wc have the some thing over «ris-r te. th yui must have a mighty nffo- r lip. 
of leein. If your Bp ia us rigid as a set 

trails have kri’t pretty close to the niuther isn’t standard Englli-h at all. It ta an ex- "The Engllah atands «pe loo delicate for It n vacation, t<t It get soft. A spi-aker must 

roiintry in this resp.-it. We see ia the ease of agg'-ration of a clasa dialc-t in England. Mr, Amerlc.-i," he said. "They wouldn't last." '«'»»'■ flexibility in the itpjs-r lh» Pfob- 

Bfr. Hlanford that a hoy from the West, D'Orsay'a "'-hawniing" and "pawdn" for The agent then went on to dcwrltie how an “I’lJ Tout Bp is nut abnormal, hut I am sure hoy from the W«-st, D'Orsay'a 
aebonled in broad-a by Australian actors, comes "eharming" and “pardon" doesn't come within American busineaa man bangs liis telephone and Jout v souuil tat The rbarn'et are that It 

to New Turk to find that he speaks the language a mile of broad-a. It Is a Imek-a or a hack-aw throws It around id H wasn't safe to *« a eroM helWTi -V and -w- 

Bound that haa no place ia tbe standard English have a visible wire on the wall in the fttm-k 

I.et everyone apeak llat-a as mueh aa be likes of Southern England. These aounda are affeeted Ezebange In hla iiervoua agitation the Ameri- 

of tbe New Tork stage. sound that haa no place in tbe standard English have a visible wire on the wall in the Stm-k The onl.v dlfferenee between tbe v-aouud aid 

I.et everyone apeak llat-a as mueh aa be iikeo of Southern England. These aounda are affeeted Ezebange In hla iiervoua agitation the Ameri- the .f la that the .v ta vil'-ed and tbe -f la 

in hla private life and in tbe r.gional society rUaa-dialect aounda. They are not taught by ean bnalneat man will pick and pull at that or bn-athed To say -f properly tbe upper lip 

where it ta bigtaly appaored. A man’s speech tba teachers of England. Rather they are rut It to pieces with hla penknife. must be kept out of tbe way and tbe lower 
and dress sbouM he somewhat adaptable. But enrrected In the sehoola thru the length and There you are. Thia dlfferenee of gentility ||p must be finiily presaed against the upper 

III th.- ll'.■•l''•r and on the platform the eiiltiired breadth of the eounfry. and r<-«fralnf la nnllcesble bctwei-n the vouiiger |e.'*h "Bite (lie Up" la n goo.| expr<-s-,lon eadth of the eounfry. and r<-«tralnl la nnllcesble bctwei-n the vouiiger 

To be sure, there ta some illfferenre Iwfween and old'-r roniitri It applicM to the t'-le- 

It It to pieces with his penknife. must be kept out of the way aod tbe lower 
There you are. Thia dlfferenee of gentility ||p must be firmly presaed against the upper 

id r<-«frsliif ta nnli'-esble between the vouiiger |e.'*h "Bite (lie Up" la n goo.| expr<-s-.lon 

sjs ik. r '« entitled to hla br«ad-a pronnn< iatlmi* To be sure, there ta some illfferenre Is tween and old'-r eoniitri 

|>v tl.e 1m >1 'ri'lition of bis prof'-.-ilon and by the spee<-h of the American invenlle, Donald phone an-l it appli 
"««agr in Amerieaii apeeek If tb*-re fs another '-sU.aher, in "So Thi-- D lamd'm", and th* tv, iirnsd *' '*f Le-ll 

I appliik to -|H-ri'h. Tn my ea 
■f le-lle Howard l« suih a duetti 

a the t'-le- I" Its,, In tills 1 nnnertioii. Don't trv to Invent 

Tn my ear any ImpSoved way of making the sounds of 
ih a ductile EiigU-h Tlie patent office won't ae.-epf m<v|el« 
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“THE RITZ GIRLS OF 19 AND 22" 
WITH HARRY COOPER 

(RoTKWdl at A*tona Theater, Aatoria. L. 1.. 
Iti ndajr EveBuif, September 11) 

\Vf Wjlle.l 111 llif U»l of Ibe •Klret Shu- 

l.erl l iiit" wliU'li opeiM-U al Aeloria leel week— 

Ibf Kilt tiir<» Uarry 
r.H.iHT, The elio* *» very badly lo oe^d of a 

(•••median- 
.Sur ii> thla all—oh dear, no. lueieucable 

a» tbl» oeeraiKht on Ihe pari of Lew Itelda 

may lie to provide a uiau of inirtb oho could 
make an audience laujfh at leaat once a night 

wllhoiil reaoriiut; to eulgarlty, the errora of 

romniiaeioo and onilealon would make the iaat 
lumu of a bo* »core eeem “way up In the 

milli"u«". 
shaWe»i>eare may well have tahl, “Wbat'a in 

1 name", for tbo ^ome of the girl* may have 
•leo Dioeiren and a«me twenty two, there 

Hire not any who were very Kitiy, nor wen- 

there many who were even pretty—very lew 
that w'te talented beyoml the moat embryonic 

tak’e "f aiiia'eiirixh aJolemence—to after all, 

nhat i> ID a a.vmc) 
t-'rom Harry t'»o|(er’» oiwdIdk aalulatlon of 

refln«menl. "Aw, go to bell", tu the con- 

• luding rehaob of auplKwed hll» al Ihe n-nd of 
the drawn out, inade<iuatr, IneX'uaahle im- 

p.i«ail>lllty olTered a* an evening entertain 
ment, Ju«t two Ri>eclalllea gave a alight relief 

til the aliRoluie Iiopdom with which nny per- 
R..U of even average intelligence mutt have 

teen Inevitably overwhelmed. 
The danrlng of tthadow Ford and LlKlan 

vh.Nell and the playing of a faxophuDe 

aextet are worthy of mention in a sea of 
,D<MDa-uu(*ntiat Vanalitle* Ml»« .'ItVelH 

worked bard thruout to give anop, life and 
impetiiR to the etrangely unhumoroUR line* 

;;lven her, hut the nncampborated and not 
even aeml dlagiiii-ed hokum of many a bygone 
1 ycle which con«tltutet| the ao called "book’* 

■ icj d not have been proje. ted thru that smoke 

•creeu of auiati iirWh Inertic cury by even a 
llcruhaidt. In • very .department, from the 
unahapely gathering of h' ar Ore, nwlch Vll- 

lage flai'i^er* to the. for the mo«t part, ordi¬ 
nary co'tnme-, and JurI fair Rcenery with 
no »i>eilal lighting effect*. Hie prlnclpalR— 

may we l>e exenaed fn>m the la*t appellation— 

the poor little kbidie dragged in at freijuent 
interval# In an endeavor to draw a hand, and 

the aurfelt of nearolanelng at every poRvlble 
opportunity, with abRo utely no emourtge- 

ment whenever the other* did not *eem lo 
kDivw what eW to do. the offering waa. with 
the exception* named, jn*t one riot of what 

NOT to do, and by far the wor#i ever wit- 
oesied by Ihe revh-wer, part ••ularly a» epen- 
norcd by tbuae vvhi^ eertaiuly --houM know 

'■'Uethlng alRiut the basiue-*. 

It'v a humlred-to-une Rhut that unlere some 
radical chango are ma.Je immediatvly, the 

-how raDD(.>t get by. It’* a egrtainty that 

Itf. durath'D on . itber btirleviuc wheel would 
b< m>-a'Ure<] only by the length of time If 

wc^I tale any one of evto the- nio-t lenient 

iiU'orR to rad.o. 
A couple of gvnid eomediauR vvbo could rr- 

cenetruct Ihe material in abort order, a few 

good Ringer* In the female department—at 
pr< •( ot there Ir not one capable of leading a 

number adopiately—a man lo drill the eboru* 
at bast ioto i-ome Kemblancr ••f a straight 
line oiiee In a while, or -ome idea ••f tpaelng. 

an'l two or three good a|*et la ty act* would 
help a great deal. Ihe Oriental number at 

the biii*h wa.« a gmal lla*h that might be made 
ni'We ••! au^l u**'d for an alm"at d|pe--t con¬ 

cluding uuuiIm r—with all the company on for 

just one i'horuf, instead of the antiquated 
Rim larlly of the rehashed Mt* before men- 

IIODed. 

Uven to Coo|>er'* ear# the not quite elose 
harm^iny singing of the new edition of the 
I niplre t’lfy g>.artel mu*t have grated. That 

ailenoM tenor # vob-e wn* In strange and on- 

uiuairal eontrast to the well-rounded tune# of 
the basso protundo, wbo*e voctllxlng wga 
sente n- tef 

Ku pasRunt might be mentioned the tm- 
pre-iion of Kitty Emmet given by Lillian Mc¬ 
Neill. her daughter; the "Yoti Plmuldn't Po 
If chiirus. which was well put over, and the 

dlreci|(>n vf the orebeatrt. But for even a 
dollar top, tba atandaM of the un'-t'a effeetlve- 

n< *t. as far a* puhlle entertainment la con- 
'criicd, has tiecn measured with peanut- 

gallery mieroaoopy, and unlea# oomt radlcnt 
ehanges are niiide instantly, the Shubert ftnlt 
vl*lt|ng enstomers will nn'ioiihtedly aeek other 

nel<l>, tbo more Klysian, still leot of • golden 

fl.ire-MAKK IIENBT. 

Tlte (trpbeum Theater al Oklahomi City, Ok., 

"■•pened seplemtHT 10 with picture# and Ttado- 
’ lie. The houae haa been dirk all iommer. 

nI!!LBpOK spotUGHT Ja 
LAURETTE TAYLOR 

To Tour in “The National Anthem” 

^ I I' 1 I I f I l| York, Sept. I’j.—J. Hartley Manners and 
I 'gurette Taylor will soon from tke 
I I Coast, wb^e have been engaged in tbo 

* .. I^tne pre#enta- 
tion of "The Natb^nal Anthem", wbieb la to 

(Communieatione to Our New York Ofheee) go on tour. 
Manner-* is at present working on the 

THE CHINESE THEATER .Ir.matle adaptation of "Ilumoreaque" for hi# 

an<l Fho will l*r sp<n in th!» upon 
I suppose most of us have formed what opinions w*' have of the Chinese „f her road (iigag-ments with "The 

theater from what we have seen in Chinatown and In performances of “The N,tkinal Anthem”, which in-lude flve cities of 
Yellow .laeket". That means th.at we kiu»w litth* atvuiit the poal Chinese native j.;,*! iqj Middle West, one of which ia 
theater, at least that Is the impression I p«-t from reading The Chinese Thea- Chicago. 
ter, by Chu-Chia-Chien This hook was written hy .1 native of China and mis* Taylor will remain under the manage 
translated from the French by .lames A. C,r:iham. m.r* of lieorge c. Ty!or in "HumoreRqu#". 

The book Is a h.and.some volume, containing many plates In color and 
line by Alexandre Yacovleff, and. while It is but a short account of its sub- “MUSIC BOX” RBHBARSALS 
Ject, it gives more actual detail of the workings of the Chinese theater than _ 
any other recent book on the subject. A eomparison between it and the ..., -pt-hearRat* for the new 
descrljition of the Chinese theater In Mantzius also shows that marked uox "iievm"’win start this week under 
changes have come about since Mantzius wrote liis account. ,h,. dlrction of iiaasard sh..rt.' The^ ha# 

One thing Is certain. The theater is a |»opular institution in Cliina. Ac- ,|ttie ^ald about the nature of the new 

Chicago. 
Mlsa Taylor will remain under the mannge- 

nitr* of tieorge C. Ty!or In ‘‘HumoreRque", 

“MUSIC BOX” REHEARSALS 

New York, Sei'f. "‘J.—UehearRal* for the new 

'tu*lc Box lleviie” will start this week, under 
the dire* tion of Ilassard Short. There hae 
been little said about the nature of the new 

cording to Chu-Chla-Chien. there are few towns of any importance that show, hut it is known th.it Short bas aeverat 
havt* not their playhouse, and these usuall.v seat from 700 to SOO p«-ople. novelties whirh he will incorporate In It. 
modern ones are electrically lighted and some have electric signs. Tlieii. the win be written, as th.. pre*ent show was. by 
plays them.selves are different to what most of us have imagined. AVe irvlng Berlin No ann'-nneement b.is bean 

generally think of a Chinese play as being an interminable sort of entertain- made as yet atamt the cast, but it is learned 
ment that runs for d.tys and tlays. Not so, .says our author. He says that from reliable aources that Oraee La Rue. Char- 

the tyi>e of show being given in the Chinese theater nowadays is a bill made lotte Grenwood, riark and .McCullough, william 
up of several short pl.ays. Seabury, Billy ti.ixton and Amelia Allen will 

The.se plays are looked upon as something more than material for di- t'e m the show, 

version, too. The Chinese conceive the theater as bt'ing “not merely a place 
of amusement, but a place where the ignorant may receive moral instruction.” NEW SHUBERT SHOW OPENS 
The consequence is that in all plays virtue is always triumphant and evil- — 
doers always meet with the end they deserve. So ingrained is this con- .Stamford Conn 6?ept ’i —The shubertis 
ception of what a play should be in the Chinese character, our author tells „,,L‘a ..tVo -♦nringtime of Ti.nth” at the 
us. that a play which failed to follow these lines would be untliinkable. R.-ta>iifor.i Theater la*t wi-ek This Is a mn- 

The actors get a good deal of attention in The Chinese Theater, both in ‘..j,,,, c-medr from the German In the com 
the text and Illustrations. The latter show many of the marvelous makeu))s n.nrry Kelly. Eleanor Orlfflth. 
which are used in the plays. In some cases they are reall.v masks painted on ( harb-s Brown. .T. Harold Murray, Walter J 
the face. These makeups and the costumes are largely traditional, and. as prcsion. .Marie rettes. Graee riimllton and 
the audience knows them :is well as the actors do. it would go h ir>l with any Harry McKee. Tills week the show is playing 
.actor who ventured to change them In any particular. There are no pictured at the Alvin Theater, Pittsburg, and win later 
designs for the character makeups and they are handed down by troilition i.o presented in New York if the road showing 
from teacher to pupil. warr.mta. 

There are no schools of acting in China, but every' actor is rigorously 
trained by a master. These masters are always old actors or directors of a JOHN O’HARA BACK 
company of actors. The intending player is apprenticed to one of these - 
teachers for a term varying from four to six years. Then, because in that ^,.pt 21'—John u’Hara who has 

time they have been taught their craft :md have lived at the expense of the piaymp " Lightnin’ Bill Jonea'* m Aua- 
teacher, they serve him for a period equal to the time they have bR-en under the past two years, returned here 

his tutelage, free of cost. After this term ha.s expired they go where they recently. He intends returning to Aostralia 
plea.se. winter and i# here in search of playa 

I ntil 1900 there were no actresses in the (Miinese theater, with the single mr production there in assocUtion with tha 

JOHN O’HARA BACK 

-New York, Sept. 21*.—John U’Hara, who ban 

Williamsdn eoinpany. exception of one comp.any made uji entirely of women. Nowadays tliere are j c. Wiiiiamsdn eouipany. 
thre«‘ types of I’ompanies. One kind employs men only, another women only 
and the other is u mixed company. So that even today tlie employment of GARETSON LEAVES 
women in the Chinese theater is not universal. MnTinw Dir-riiDc ciei « 

The Chinese eompany plays two performances daily, with a different bill IVIOTIUi'l FluTUKfc rltUD 
at each show. The character of the plays presented Is told in some detail .... o * o- t, . i 
in this book, and the plots of several characteristic pieces are given. The , J 
first play is considered -somewhat inconseiiuential and is a light sort of thing. , f.i *"** JT**” 
hut the r»mainder of the plays in the bill are serious dramatic far**, indeed. ['"■ has been exploiting ‘he 
The author points out the complete absence of anything approaching the ^ . *ki„ . **1. V *vi' 
risque on the Chinese stage. He says that any play which even bordered on ^ ^ * 
the ob.xcene wotild b«‘ hooted off the boanls because of the Ingrained sense ® 
of modesty of the Chinese audience. akip, , Amerce cwaww 

The ilencription of the manner of acting is given by Chu-Chia-Chien in LAUuno AIMP LADlfeb STAFF 
considerable def;iil. He points out the imiHirtant part which the orcln-stra j ^ ^ 
plays in the performance and the high degr-c of reality which the i^hincsc J,''* 
ai’tor must conv ey because of the absence of any scenery and any hut tlie m*. represm a oc, ey t«i- 
most primitive "props'*. This air of realttv is cultivated to such a remarkable '•“mpjny manager. ..arrg N# mt. 
, 1, ,xi I_ A stage manager. .lolin 1 rone; muaieal director. 
degree that tho the actual deed is only simulated, one can almost sec it „.ehanie. Vaughn Mar 
being done m reality. of pr..perfieH. Frank Gn.g.n; 

1 cannot recall having seen any tiner illu.s^trat.ons m a long t me than eiertrieUa 
those made for Tht Chinese Theater by .Vlexandre Yacovleff. They have evi- 1 . • * narlee llthkell; wardrobe mtalress. Ma<1aai 
dently bt en sketched right on the spot and show the Chinese actor in many 

, w a 1 tij- Al A 1 • Al 1 _ rwei 1 1 i**^Ue HUa Mfs. Weht a« wtr»lr»Dr AShbtant. 
phases of his life on the stage and in the dressing room. The book 
itself, besides being very informative. Is a very handsome volume. The 
printing of the illustrations is exceptionally well done and the type pages are Work Is to be started in a few days on en- 
••xcellently prlnt*-d. In addition to the matter on the 'theater proper, tliere Is larging and remodeling the Grand Theater 
a chapter on theatrical engravings which is exceedingly interesting. building at lAke. Fia. Tiic stage win he 

Anyone wlio is Interested in tlie theater of China will have to have The practically doub^ni in size and so arranged aa 
Chinese Theater. It Is the last wiird on the subject, and apparently an •“ accommodate road shows. The seating ca- 
aiithoritative one. I have sketchinl some of the high siiots in the "book be- pacity will be increased and bettor rentilatioa 
cans*' they Hocini-d to nio to be of more than ordinary interest. Tliose wlio la to be provided, 
want to go into the stihject more fully will lind all they want in this work. 
for. wliih' the text is sliort. tlnre is so much information in the illustrations 25 14 x42 PANEL UPRIBNT 
that they become as important as the printed matter and fully as informative. || II I $1 25 Per Set ia i $t( Lets. 
Tlie two in combination will yield the student a lot of desirable knowledge 1111 I la V Bmxest flAsh ever writ* raa 
iilsuit the Chini-se stage. IIU I laAf Prr# Roub* Bonk. Prie- Liat. 

MOTION PICTURE FIELD 

Chicago, Sept. 23.—Ben GaretsonJ on# of 

wlicre be will open a big dance hall of hi# 

"'vn about October li. 

“LAUGHS AND LADIES” STAFF 

The ktarr of "Laugb# and LadicR", Sbnbart 
unit allow, is: Geaerai repreaentativr, SylvcB- 
icr Miiguire; compuny manager. lArry Ndnit; 

stage manager. .lobn I’mne; muaical direetor. 
.\nthony porn; master meehanie, Vaughn Mar 
tin; master ■ of i>rop#rfich. Frank Grogan; 

••tectrleian, K.vy Barnett; assistant electrician. 

for, whih' the text is sliort. ttnrt' is so much information in tlie illustrations f\||afaf«M 25 14 x42 PANEL UPRIQNT 
that they become as important as the printed matter and fully as informative. ■ I■ ii 25 Per Set ia I Set 
Tlie two in combination will yield the student a lot of desirable knowledge •V tiAsh ever writ# ras 
iilsuit the Chin»-se stage. ea ■ t'f# Rout# Bonk. Prtc- Liat. 

Ill CENTRAL SHOW PRINT. 
THREE PLAYS Maaan city. . lawa. 

■ . - I ■ ■ PLAYS. Vaud.-vUle Acta. Wigs. Cataloc free, itj 
Make-rp Book. 15c. 150 Parodies. 25c Joke Book, 

Tiiree plays of the commercial tyiie iire contained in the volume c;illed 25c. ino R«sita»iona. 25c. or send on# dollar and 
Three Plays, by M. Douglas Flattery. They are not very good dramas and *a '#*' £*#71 “aJ***^ 
show nothing new in construction or style. Mr. Flattery is a hiwyer and has 
built sevcri'l thc;ilcrs in lloston. He is also interest»‘d in medical research uJiiJTrn IVAIlTm 
work and is president of a woid**!! mills. To tluit he wants to :idd the iiurden nANItU--flAHItlJ 
of the pla>wriglit. Why he does, of coiir.se, only he can tell; but he has •• i-o> si i* aar* 
mude a good stiib at the job. and if his plays are not nmsterpieces of drama, fur^ hmi#e in Addc^ ii'LRS scnorS?SfrS’- 
ti.ey arc fair workad:iy stuff. If he wer*- to devote his lime exclusively to »rd Ti<*tr-. Atlanta. Georgia. 

writing for the stage with tlie same assiduity which he must devote to his 
other enterprises to make them successful, he would doubtless prosper as a ASSOCISlBu Y3Ud6Vlll6 UnitS, NOV. 15 
dnimatlst. He evidently, tbo. only pursues stage writing as an avocation. ^ v.u-iMiiie M.n.fct# book 
and his work boars the mark of it. Not that he writes bad playa—they are uno* Aiid out ihF s r ik ftisns For 
not siltoRother that—hut still they are not very good ones. The titles of the trio ?I!k 1?' AiiAHeUtra ... » 1 r* • i J #-1. a 1.^ VaudrTlIle Clrrult. 2*5 y!<th Place. (Oroua. Long la¬ 
in tbi.n volume arc: Annie Laurie, The Conspirators and The Subterfuge. Of i,ca. New York. 
tliose the first two have been produced in Boston. 

WANTED — OBOE- WANTED 

Associated Vaudeville Units, Nov. IS 
EP. PE LKXIN. AsMicIttrd 

;S yiuh Place. Coroua. Long la- 

THE rni>Jl:sE THFATEB. hy Hiu nda 

riilcn ; Iraiisliif. (1 frem tin- Fr* lull hy James A 

Grahiini iilul witli ITIu*tr«ll((iis b.' .\b-xanilri- 

5:i.si\l*-(T |•Ill•li«ll• d 111 .lolin I.inc. I.ond-*ii. 

F.iirt(*n<l. 

THREE PT..AV9. by M. Boiiglna Flattery. 

FiiMislied hy The Four S.-aa Pomp.Any, 18s Part- 

nioiith street, Biwtoa, Mass. $3. 

II*,•• ...li i.R.k.’d ibrii ilu- l.isi"* 

WANTED MALE PIANIST 
for tht'Atre ori*h«*tra. Pioturps kod Tatid’T llp pTt^rr- 
«Dly .vown.': arul ioam! dptx'araiio** vrry 
9tntial Mn.”i lu \ 1. \n» rlHicnl • *nti familiar uiih 
iH»Nt rradt* of -it KHldr*l hhwI*'. Yi'Br-nnjHd 

-RTp *;faTnTVi Ry-iI 4'CNHTMJJlt- 
OWrHFSTRA mgr.. Rbk Tl»rrfn»t«»ll«. Wy. 
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GREATEST IN 22 YEARS 
It Enrollment of Polk’s School of Pi* 

ano Tuning 

BASS NOTES 

ValparaUo, s>-pt. 23.—Nuracroos pro- 
fenrional miinIrianK and mtialc trar-bers arp In- 
cludpfl in thp pnri'.llmpnt of Polk’a Rrhool of 

THE pOPUL.AR^ SOHO BOUR,S& 

Piano Tunlne, whlrh i* the lare<-Pt in thP 
twprty two j-t-ari that tin- Ifa al institution ha« 

bppn In oppr:**)Oo. NEW TURNS and RETURNS 

An Iipm in thia ruliimn rpppntl^ rpfprrpd to 
a uamhpr, rallml •'Mothpr, Too’rp My Hwpct 
heart Blupa”. Tbia waa an rrror. The aone 
ia not a “Miiph*’. It ia atrirtly a ballad, tbc 

title beinr “Motht-r, Voa're My Hwpptbf-art' 
Tbp writcra are Chaa. 11. Lewi* and John D 

'Mip prh'Ktl ^^:la foiind>-d iiy f. O. Polk, who 
irah flrKt to r>-ulizp th«* iir-foatiitT for 'iirb a 
courap. tJradualoa of Iho t» IkkiI are to bp found _______ _ _ MACK AND BARRY 
thruout thp rriit. d States .-.iid Canada. 

, STxXE—< umi dy. TIME—10 minntpa. 
C. M. Townps. aotivo.y .•n;.M»!.d in th.. piano SETTINO-Oiip. SPOT-Kour. 

profpaHion for thp pai-t thirty-two yt-ars and 'WAHDROBE—Thp two tuon wear atralylit and chauffpurV contumoti, rovppptiTPly—the chanf* 
a lilOl itradnatp of tho Polk Sohool, ir now four chanKint to ptwpntricaliy pxactpnitpd atraiiCbt. 
proaidont of tho ontorpriop, and Willard. K. ROUTINE - Comody talk with onp auOK. "It Haa To Hp Ihmo, it*a Coin’ To Bp Done, If 1 
Powoll, formorly Idontifiod with the ttklahoma Have To l»o It Myaolf". 
AcrlPiiIturiil and .Mp<'hnairal Colloirp and one BEMARKS — Expiiraatod of fl,o imdiintod filth, those txiya wunld not have a bad art for the 

Jark Milla, Inc., haa a Detroit office at 22 
Wp«t Adatna avenue. Ilarold C. Berg U in 
charge. 

a 1!)01 gradnatp of the Polk School, ir now 

preaident of the enterprlre, and Willard. K. 
Powell, formerly Identifi-d with the ttklahoma 

Agrlrulturiil and .Me<'hnairal Colleire and one 
of Chicago’e greatest music house):. Is apcre- 
tary-treaaiirer Mr. J’owell ha« wi rkcd out 

in detail Home of til,. mo<t <-<imi>lptP couraes 
and mo<lern nictluMiH in a piano trade Hcbool. 

The liKTcusp of poik pradu.atcH each year is 

an indii-atioii of the demand for competent 

tuners in alt hratebcs of the roiiHic field, and 
the many muHl' ianK who are enterlnc thl« 
work proven it a valuable and profitable way 
to utilize the r npare time 

Vaughn de Death recently sang her song 
"Pcachea to Pearbca’*, on the radio. Rbortly 
after she rei-eived b.v express a Itasket of 
pearb^w from some admirers of the number. 

VICTOR RECORDS “MISTER" SONG 

New York. Seitt. 22.—The Victor Phonograph 
Company wMi make u ajH-cial release trjday of 

"Mr. Oallachcr and Mr. Shean". ThU comedy 
hit will l>e rung by Callugber and Khean them¬ 
selves, and the recording occupies both sides 

of a double-faced record. This Is a new de¬ 
parture for the Vlct)ir people, ns all other 

nosliiim time—uh it in they obviati even this luncHihillty by reason <if the 
iiiex) usable fault n-ferred to. Tiicn- never ••oiiid ta- any exi usp whatsoever for 
tile cigar gag: "You mu«t hate a hard time getting cigars when it's cold and 
the snow 1« tm the ground.” To which the )-oiue:lian repllea: "Oh. yes; I make 
a lot of mistakes in the winter time.” This r<-ek* of the degenerate low- 
miudedneHs in the day* of Ueilly A WinkIk l>urIeM|iie and sliould be expurgated 
instanter. The liare-lip|>ed iaime<llan. wlto undoubtedly lias seen many a |»er- 
formsnee of Ihive Marion a> "Snuffy", is not Iwd otherwise, nor dov* he work 
as strenuously as Marion—gcttfiig lietter Te»Hlt< thereby. He has undoubtislly 
been in burlesque; his style and method of working indh-ate this. 

The song referred to under the heading, "Koiitlne”. should also l>e elimi¬ 
nated. It surely is suggestive to sing atsuit the ne«-:l of tnereased population 
and then reiterate. "It Has To Be Done, It’s (}oiti* To Be Itone, If I Have To 
Ho It Myself*. If the singer must sing this song lie should remember that 
"Hone It Himself” In one of the verses should In* •'liange<l to "HID It Himself”, 

The banana hit (three bananas! has been done for many years—the writer 
having seen It over thirty years ago—cigars and other article* having Iwen used. 
More recently It has b^n done in burleague and vandevllle by Harry Ht.|ipe 
and others. It may be Mid that It provides a getaway for the act, due to tho 
fact tliat their working of It is not drawn out and Is worked with anap. Took 

one bow to fair hand. 

Jack Mendelsohn, who was Canadian manager 
for Kred Kisber, also manager for Joe Morris, 
in Boston, is now sales manager for the Metro 
Music Company. 

Evelyn Uoae left the Richmoud-Robblna Com- 
imny and is now with an automobile concern's 

advertising dc|>artment. 

Kose .thrsms has left Joe Mlttenthal, Inc., 
and will ‘ipen a music studio. Her apecialty 
ia teaching children. 

Music piililisbers and the radio people are 
still negotiating They will doubtless arrive 

at some agrt-ement alaiut the payment of royal¬ 
ties fur using |H-puIar music. 

popular releaias have had to be content with THEATEB^l<oew*s American, Sew York. DATE—September 14. 
only one side of the disc. STYLE—E<iuilibristic. TIME—11 minutes. 

It was said at one time that Oallagher and SETTING—One and two. SPOT—Closing. 
Bbean were hard i»eopIe to record but the ROUTINE — Act opens with Girlie, who afterwards answers to tbe same of "Sarah"—in ono 
Victor tompany has evidently been able to with Girlie or Sarah pUylng a plan^>ordlon Attired in a short dres, of the 

.. s. ,1 rr<-nch style spangled variety, with black stockings and shoes, she made n 
overcome any difficulty which the come^ns pleasing picture and played her numbers with spirit and dash. Maurice came 
may have had in registering their voices. They ^ comedy bit which failed to register. The act next goes to two, with 
have sung e'gbt choruses of their fam<rtis song. Maurice doing a number of balanvlng stunts atop chairs and tables. "Sarah” 
four on each side of the record. Tbe issue of (Girliel now assisting by doing "props'*. Maurice did a left hind leg of the 
"Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Sliear.” by Victor has chair balance well, both bind legs of a chair balanced on a broom placed 
had the effect of causing the other companies horizontally upon two chairs and a balance on chairs three high atop Ublea 
M..* .SI. -...—I,... 4» cy,* fouc high. The finish was a back fall from the latter. 

, , I 1 i" », T /.b BEMARKS — Girlie, or “Sarah”, does not seem to hare enough to do, as the set frames like 
aeqoently there is some rejoicing by Jack Milla, singles. She is of fo<sl sppearsnee and plays well, making her utilixation 
Inc., publisher of the song. to a greater extent an asset. Maurice is clever enough in hia work not to 

resort to the lifted bits. "laidy, you go out,** first used around here by the 
WILLIAMS GETS HIT Wilson Brothers, and should eliminate the expression, "Oh. my God!** abso- 

- lute'y. It may offend aome and has no place in a vandevllle act. The finish of 
New York, Sept. 2-2.—A. J, Piron. of New the act is weak. 

MAURICE AND GIRLIE 

Wise Willie, tbe demon song writer, tayi; 
"Keep all tbe popular songs on your piano and 

yon will have a pretty fair rollectloa of the 
great works of tbe old masters.'' 

only one side of the disc. STYLE—Equlllbrlstlc. Cotton A McGuire report strong favor for 
their new "Kitty Carson Blues”. 

Victor (ompany has evidently been able to 
overcome any difficulty which tbe comedians 
may have had in registering their voices. They 
have sung e'gbt choruses of tbelr fnm<rtis song, 

four on each side of the record. Tbe issue of 
"Mr. Gallsgher and Mr. Sltean” by Victor has 
had tbe effect of causing tbe other companies 

that listed this numlter to re-release it. Con- 
■eqoentiy there is some rejoicing by Jack Milla, 
Idc., publisher of tbe song. 

C. M. Tidd la introducing his new songs. 
"Bow I Miss You. No oRe Knows" and "You 

Were a Dear, Good Mother", at Soathem fairs. 

"Virginia", new waltx song, la gaining favor 

faat, accord!^ to its author, Roy A. Wilhite 

WILLIAMS GETS HIT 

New York, Sept. 2-2.—A. J, Piron. of New the act is weak. 
Orleans, came here last week with his latest - 

"blues”, “I Wish I Could Shimmy Like My NICK ANI 
Bister Kate”, which has Ix-en very popular in THEATER-Loew's American, New York, 
tbe South. Mr. Piron published the number STYLE—Singing and talking, 
himself and when it waa known th.-it he was SETTING—One. 

The fox-trot song, “Gness", by Roy L. 
Burtch, U reported to have earned many ad¬ 
mirers when it was sung at tbe Indiana State 

Pair. Tbe number, released on the Q. B. 8. 
word roil, is marketed by tbe Halcyon Ifuic 
Publishing Company. 

NICK AND GLADYS VERQA 
, New York. DATE—September 14. 

TIKE—10 minutca. 
SPOT—Four. 

in New York be received several flattering WARDROBE—Man as Italian laborer and girl as Italian flower girl, changes to quite low- 
offers from publishers for '’Sister Kate ’. lie <■“* ’^•'Ite net over salmon, with bodice trimmed in ailver and shoulder straps 

\i ^1 III-hi n" .. ic.y ROUTINE — Man sings off stage, both man and girl entering simultaneously, after which a 
Williams Music I uhllshing Company, lo47 double number is sung, which is weak and produced no definite Impression, altbo 
Broadway, this city, which is now publishing orchestra was exceptionally bad. The man, as an Italian laborer, then did a 
tb<- number. In but a tew days after accept- vocalization of *T Don’t Know Why I Should Cry Over You" in a jerky and 
ance tbe Williams firm had nine recordings explosive manner, thereby singing true to character, the lack of phrasing being 
made by record companies. most noticeable. Some talk of ancient vintage was next indulged In, auch as "You 

"Sister Kate” Is a real "blues’* and it heard me. you ain’t blind," and the double-speech business with interruptions, 
ahould meet with instant favor with singers ‘^e Heart of Little Italy ’ sung double, followed, the set getting laughs 

^ ^ , . with the business of one of lh»» lady d nhouMer i»trapi» falling and tli^ man 
•f thlR typf^ of -..iiB. The word* are hiimnr. readju«tinir it-thi. was repeated severs! times and went for laughs. 
0U8 and the mcpsly Is distinctive. It bears Iin-orpoi-ated in tbe latter part of the numtH-r were exceriil* of the "VestI la 
■11 the marks of a hit. Giibba” from "PagUacci'', "Mme. Butterfly" and other operatic bits, sending 

tbe pair off to a g<s>(l hand, altho they jockeyed for applause In an endeavor 
USING G. & R. SONGS to stretch It. 
- REMARKS — Forgetting the many small-time ideas, dressing the ai't up, eliminating tbe 

_"You tan Ilive Him ancient wlieezes and having some new bright lines written and a little vocal 
t'll m Blues ”, published‘by-G-ssl! training under a eomiH-tent coach wnild help this act immeasurably As It ia at 

, ... 1 , . . .V present it will never graduate from the small-time class altho not a bad act 
in. . 22.* West Ibth street, this playing. 

The Kondaa Music Publishing Company If 
eagerly surprised at the big way in which 
Ita "Aw' C'Moa" numCer la catching on in 
Chicago. "Down tbe Lane", another Kondaa 
•ong, which ia only a few weeka old, has been 
added to the repertoire of quite a few well- 
known vaudeville artlsta and promlsea to be 
another big aucccaa. 

“KHARTUM" 

ACTS USING G. & R. SONGS 

New York, Sept. 2’!.—"You tan Have Him. 
I Don’t Want ll'm Blues’’, published liy .G’ssl- 
man Si Hose, Ini- . 222 West Kith street, this 
city, is qui'-kly lieioniiiig one of the outstanding 
"blues’’ songs now current. It is leported as 
being sung m Miinli-ville liy sui h well-kiiown 
acts as Van ami Sc liem-W. Wiltini Si-t'-rs, Whit- 

GARY ANO BALDY 
;cira«"v«''n ancl siheniw. wat.ni' .Si.tcr^^^ 

, „ . . , , ,,, . STYLE—t omedv skit. TIME—17 minutes, 
ing and Burt, .Vilecii Manley, tiara Morton. gEixiNG—.Xi>e.ial in one and a half and one. SPOT—Six. 
Gilbert Well., I'riiieess Nai Tai-Tai, Florem-e gcENERY — Spe.-ial. showing bouse a:id garage, with cut-out doors for each, with appropriate 
Brady, Dixie Huniilton, Uiitnn Sisters. Larry liuekiugs. ^ 
t’ouiei and Klsie Iliilier. WARDROBE—Man in eliauffeiir's costume and girl in housemaid'a dress, changing to abort 

The piililisheis advise that tiiev are receiving blue net over light coral foundation, with blue bat, trimmed beneath tbe wide 
telegrams and letters every day from various brim with rosebuds white stockings, 

performers telling of the big hit it is making Comedy talk and songs. , a i -a r *», i w i , 
. . . II . REMARKS — A well-<s>nstrueteil act. neatly piesented, the idea of the chauffeur being In love 

. ,, with tile housemaid lieiiig well and .-oiisislently earri.-d out to the finish. There 
"I Certainl/ Must Be in I-ove , rsim'-dy song miglit be a few pii-ture, pasted In the album iiwd, as it looked strangely vacant. 

.V ilie same lirm. is cla;aic-d as b.-dig sr.ng in Tlie man might endeavor to gi t a little m.ire m<'lodioiia isitundity In bis up|>er 
aiulevillc I'l nicie iMTfoimers tlian are sing- Kjnes—perhap-c eliiniiialing tlie pircing miglit help. Tlie Ford car and Pierce 

II g at.v otlier coined} numlicr. .Vrniw gag. "Ttiafs a g.ssl i-nr, tisi," is iisi-d by Duggan and Raymond, as Ford 
The Pllllll^ller^ :i1m, an working on new num- *"<1 I’a-kard. with the retort; “Tliiit’s not a bad car either." This waa the only 

b-ra. entitled "Go.h1 Mornin’ (It s Mighty Go.sl ‘‘‘Ir „V^'’ 
.. .. ,, , and ia lieadod for tlie iM-lier tune. There wia« a noticeable lack of stalling. 

To Be Homel aii.l - At the Honky-Tonk Step- hand and aeveral bows. 

New York. Sept 22—"Khartum”, new 
Oriental number of tbe Lovellght Music Com¬ 
pany, baa met with much favor as an instm- 
mental piece for "silent’’ acta. Several turns 
of this type have used the number for that 
piiiTiose and many more are planning to. Re- 
qiiesta which have come into the firm indicate 
that some of these acts hare been passing tbe 
word along to friends that ’’Khartum" serves 
their purpose Well and tbe publishers anticipate 
that tbia boost, combined with the play the 
number ia getting as a song and aa an in- 

atmmental aelectioa, will increase its popn- 
larity. 

ing and Burt, Alien Stanley. Clara Morton. gETTING-.Sire.-ial in'one and a half and one. 
Gilbert UelH. I’riiness Nai Tai-Tai, Florem-e SCENERY — Spe.-ial. showing bouac a:id garage, 
Brady, Dixie Huniilton, Uiitnn Sisters, Larry 
Cornel and Klsie Iliilier. 

The piililisheis advise that tiiev are rceelving 
telegrams and letters every day from various 

RECORDS SELLING STRONG 

ith aiidlenc<-s. 
"I Certainly Must Be in I-ovc", r-omedy song 

.V till' same tirn'.. is cluini'-d as b.'.ng sung in 
aiulevillc I'} iiKri.. jMTfoimers tliaii are sieg- 

II g at.v etlier eoiiieoy numlicr. 
The piililisInTs also an working on new niim- 

b<T», entitled "<;o-h1 .Mornin’ (It's Mighty Good 
To Be Homel" aiul ".M the Honky-Tonk Step¬ 
pers’ Ball”, whi'li i.sik most promising. 

New York, Sept. 22—Edward B Marks, of 
tbe music company of that name, aays that 
some phonograph dealers are offering a bonii* 
of $15 a hundred for records of "The Parade 
of the Wooden Soldiers”, trom the "ChauTe- 
ttriiiris”, Mr. Murks states that there is 

Bi-arcely a Victor record of the number to be 
had and the demand ia terrific. In addition 
to Victor, tlie number haa been n'cordcd by 
Cnliimliia, Brunswick. Edison. Pathe, Okch and 
other companies, all of wTi.eb re|u>rt a big 
demand for It. 

“SING ’EM" PROGRESSING 

DPMiric rPTC <irftRP LOWELL B. DREW AND RUTH VALLE 
KblVIlUlk kxbid ouunr. THEATER—Wm. Fox’s City, New York. DATE—September 13. 

STYLE—Talking and Singing. TIME -II minutes. 
New York, Sept. 21.—The score of the new SETTING Mu-.i.-il, in one and a half and one. SPOT—TJiree, 

‘I’usaing Show of B*22”, which opened at ibe SCENERY — I»riig store interior, witli cut-out diors and lm<-kiiig. There ia a candy and 
Winter Garden last night, ia pulilislied tiy valer counter and «)sla water Mpparatiis. 
Uemick. The miisii- w.i-. written b.v Al (iooJ- WARDROBE—.Man d essed as aislu wsier •lis|»'ii'er, girl, wllli iH.blMsl lialr. in slmri pink 

I'.v Dell I.ampe, son of Bodowalt Liimp*. well- 

known arranger. 

TWO NEW FOX-TROTS 

■m 

man and tbe lyrics b.v ILirold Atteridgo .vnd "‘"‘n- H<»lloi..-d lien. tb. Wu.le tritnined witli l.l.i.- rlbls.n.. and wearing 
.1.0. ■ ws ... I. I. sliorter pink bbsiroers over sliite silk tiglit. or oiM-iu-ienglh-. 
Jai k Stanley. Tbe orehcEtral arr..i.„ ment i j^oumfE — M<-di<s re and inane attenuii, iit .-.nieit} talk. iniers|M rs.sl witli old biislne.sa and 
I'.v Dell I.ampe, son of Bodowalt L;.mp), wed- song to <-onelude. Tliere «m» uI.o a m-’ir imitation of I'at lliM)ne.v'e dancing 
known arranger. py tl,e girl. 

t BEMARKS — The offeriiig did not .a>eir siinsitli, ini- ninn r."t ii|.|ieariiig to Is- any too sure of 
TWO NEW FOXsTROTS '*"■ t'b'ken siM-e.-lie. Kh- tin teleplion. given In a de- 

_____ liberate manner with walls The idea of mixing drinks at tlM- sisla water foiin- 
__V-I- TI. n A P.,Mi.hin» lain !>»■ •>*'*•'* d'»ne by eounlleas niusieal eoniedies. biirles.|ue slows nnd many other 
New York. .Sept. 22.-Th.. B. A Publishing iH-tter-ll I. a very old pie. e of huaine.a. iT,e attempts at 

y-mpan.v. 14.> Wert 4.»lh atreet. this city, has comedy were very puerile and jKS.rly delivered nt that. Hm-h line* as, "If you 
just piihliabed two new fox-trots One, by „„ly knew my mind—I mean. If you only minded my knew.” "i m a little 
'an and Schenck, ia called ’’Yon'll Be Lonely. boarae,” "I’ll give you a nice aiall In my atalile” and "We’re giving a blnl 
Too”, and the other la "Pleasant Dreams”. with every drink—• awallow,” arc example#. The girl la of definita lower 

by Pete Wrcdling and Mas Kortlander. (Coatlaned M paga 411 

New York, ttepl. 22.—"Sing ’Km" haa been 
recorded b.v several mechanical eompuniea ami 
is being sung by many well-known vaudeville 

artists, according to the puldisber, the Rc- 
fnusae Music Publishing Compunv. 145 Wc«t 
4.'itb street. Ibis city This MmlnT ia a 
"bliiea" by Uay Prisby ami folltiws the line* 

of tbe "deac-on" sougs that were so |»opul.ir 
Some yenra ago. 

PONCE GETS TWO 

New York. Sept. 22.—Th.. B. A. Publiibiog 
y -mpan.v. 14."« Wert 4.'»lh etreet. tbia city, baa 

just piihliiibed two new fox-trots One, by 
'an and Schenck, it called "Y’ou'll Be Lonely. 
Too", and tbe other la "Pleaaant Dreama”, 
by Pete Wrcdling and Mas Kortlander. 

New York, Hepl. •22.»-l’liiI I’oiht I’lildica- 
Hons, whleb has olllces at HV.n Broadway, this 
city, ia puMithIng two new niimln'ra Tlicy 
are "Delaware", a waltz ballad, and "BweiT 
Mammn, Please t'ome Hark to Me”. I'nnce 
took them over from other piibllabera and la 

about to Inangurale an energetic campaign to 
populariza them. 



BALLAD MAKING HIT 

New Vi*rk, S»-pt. 2‘J—Otto Jonlaa. Reneral 
manaicer for Il.irma, Inr., tella the editor of 
Mel«idy Mart that “Love Si-nda u Little Olft 
of Roae*" proniiee^ to be a hit of treni> ndoii* 

propurtiona. Aa Jordan keeps h't. flncer on tlie 
pulae of the maale market aealdnoo'ly iiml 

maintalna an ohjeotive point in viewinc a iHtni;. 
thia may be taken a> an opinion of yreat Table. 

There la no reason why the sonp should not 
b«* a bla «iiee'!.» In tlii« lamr.try It 1« a 
furore in Knaland end the meliHly uml l.iries 
are »o well done that it sbeiild roAmend itself 
highly to all hich-e|ass h.ilind sincere, many 

of whom are s'.nsinc the number ill vaudevlllo 
and re|hir; line •lili.gs of It. 

A SUCCESS ON PACIFIC COAST 

Los Angeles .'i-pt. Cl —i'loin the cr.itlfylnir 
Interest luei.ifeste.l le uiiuie lovers up and 
down the raeitii' foa^t in "I t'.in't Kio’p You 
t'lif of My Itrean:s' , le'vnl releas.- by W. A. 

Mu neke. of tb.s eitj. it i.s lakeu that the 
iiiimlier will lie .siiepird wlib the same favor 
in other parts of the eoiintr.v and Jumi> high 
In the ■•hit' elass. M.iiiv lime )>ionoiii;i ed "I 
t'an’t keep Yen Out of >lv Hieapis'' as ptie 

of the best wiiltr song- in y«ais It possor-ea 
a genuine lyrie eiii the melody is the work of 

II J Tandler, wed known for his sonc. ‘To- 
morrow Ijtod". 

BELL :^!NGER8 PLEASE AD MEN 

Kansas City, Mo. S,o( CC—The Six Royal 
II dlnnd Itrii Hin;: - reeidved niiieh merited 

■ ijil.siiae tor their w nderfiil program of niii- 
s" , lu 'i ringing and nhl-tllng renderi'd at Ibis 
"eek'a liiiieheon of the Kan-ns City .tdrertising 
I lb 11 'he Italt.more II I 1. Tiler TI and 
•V «. Ill'liner and their Ih to s.ins and daiigh- 
• r .otni-rise ilie lamildnatlmi wliieb makiot a 
hit iviti t.vplial Iloll.ind dri'ss. The enter- 
'I 'lat.nt W..S .11 ileirge of Ml , Irene Sh. llev. 
oa.il repien nliiiiie of 1 he Ilillboard. 

TOTO IN PICTURES 

Toto, the Hippodrome clown, closed am the 
loll lime at Hartford, Tonn., where he scored 
a hlg hit. Tie has sailed for Florida and 
will work Id plcturea at Miami during Ih* 
winter. 

LOWELL B. DREW AND RUTH VALLE 
(Continued from page 40) 

prop«irtion<, blit the two spota of isolated rouge on the cheeks looked byperaemic 
ra-lie I ..u a ti-ilie. The aet took one bow on gener.il principles to very weak 
plaialitnry recognition. 

BOSTON OFFICE FOR HARMS 

SATE—September 14. 
TIKE—21 minutea. 
SPOT—Closing 

“AT THE PARTY’ 
THEATER—Tax’w'r Amencau. New York. 
STYLE—liirl a. t 
SETTING—Spe< ial in tb'ee. 
SCENERY — Carden, with ent-oul house. 
WARDROBE -Five girla wearing Colonial atyle hoopakirts of salmon, blue, lavender, green and 

heliotrope -hades: colored mammy and colored porter appropriately g.irbed. 
tlirl dancer in white satin, trimmed with black, and hat to match. (Jirl singer 
in lielioirope. trimmed with silver. Girl Tiolinist in black velvet student's 
costume. 

ROCTUIE — .\t rise of drop girls are discovered grouped around stage and a harp singing 
“Ca'ry Me Back to Old Virginny”. A surprise party 1* being given to a 
Southern mammy, and there is a niee prop cake, upon which are a number of 
red candles—we didn't count the randies, but there did not seem to be fifty, 
which should have l>een the requisite number to correspond to the announced 
age of the mammy in question. Said mammy, subsequent to her initial entrance, 
next did a laughing number which was beard on one of the first cylindrical 
wax reivrds operated by one of the first Edison phonographs and cannot be said 
to have be«n an Impnivement. 

A girl of rather slim proiKirtlons next attempted some kind of a dance—just 
which kind is not quite clear, so, f<>r want of a better classification, we'll call 
it eccentric. A more porportion^ blonde next voi-alixed "I'm Goln’ To Plant 
Myself in My Old Plantation Home” to which no one in the audience seemed to 
have the slightest obJe<'ilon—particularly when at the conclusion of the number 
the lady In iiuestinn B.VCKEIi I'P to her chair in a mi'St awkward and ama* 
teurlsh fashion. Oh, yes; the hrunet let a little counter melody filter into the 
second chorus. 

The attempted comedy by the blackface porter was a very negligible quantity, 
seemingly no lines having l>e»-n supplied for even one laugh. 

A young girl hariiist next played an Irish air in a Southern home for a sur¬ 
prise parly to a colored mammy—and played s<ime gUssando variations. She 
fingered the Lyons A llealy as if slio hud "studied'’—by the studied effect, the 
"Slndlwl" has evidently taken effect 

"Way Ikiwn Yonder in New Orleans’’ was next projected with less efficiency 
than the average chorus girl displays at the first rehear-til. few steps of a 
slow, eccentric "drag" dance hy "Henry” pret-ediNl a most painful rendition of 
Sarasate's "Gypsy Dance", for. with uncertain tei-hniqiip and d-'ublful tone. lack 
of phrasing and expre-sion. it reminded the .author of a pupil at Benjamin’s 
Violin behiad In Philadelphia. 

.\n ensemble number—that Is SOMETIMES ensemble—was used for a finish 
whirh. together with a few dance steps and “falls’’, brought the office-made 
ctmcoi-tlon to n strangely tame and quiet finale. 

REMARKS — Words fail mo! 

New York, Sept. 22—Harms. Inc., is about 
to o|)vu an office in Boston. It will be In 
charge of Billy Moran, who will have charge 
of a professional department and generally 
liH-k after the firm’s activities in New England. 
Harms had no out-of-town representatives In 
the past, but the extension of the field into 
professional lines has made one necessary in 
the Northeastern section, where Moran was 
formerly representative for Fred Fisher and la 

well known. 

“THE KEYBOARD STRUT” 

New York, Sept. 22.—Irving Mills has writ¬ 
ten another novelty number to follow up hia 

"Deedle Deedle Dum’’. This one is called "The 
Keyboard Strut’’, and be wrote It with Sam 
Coslow. 

Mr. Mills is vice-president and general mana¬ 

ger for Jack Mills, Inc., and besides attending 
to the multifarious duties of these positions, 
finds time to write a hit now and then. Beside* 
the numbers mentioned he has written "Love¬ 
sick Blues’’ and "Stop Your Kiddin’.’’ 

“HARPLAND” MAKES GOOD 

Chicago, Sept. 22.—"Harpland" is a new 

musical offering in local vaudeville that has 
made good. It is s.i1d the act has booking 
over Association. Junior Orpheura and Keith 

time. The four harpists have scored snccesse# 
either as singles or with other acts. The per¬ 

formers are Garne.t Arrick, Jean McElroy, 

I'Hnsithy McClaire and Olive Vanee. The aet 

is under the diri'ction of Boyle Woolfolk, who 
books attractions for movie theaters out of 

the Western Vaudeville Managers’ Association. 

BOOK YOURSELF? SURE 
JOSIE ROONEY AND COMPANY 

THEATER—Proeter’s 23d Street. N. Y. DATE—September 12. Supper. 
STYLE —Music Sketch (Ihiee people). TIME—12 minutes. 
BET^nNO -Simeiat. full stage. SPOT—Next cloBlng. 
SCENERY — Hangings not es|ieclal!y atlraetlvo or unusual In design. 
WARDROBE - Tuxedo* for men and souliret changes for Miss Ibmney. 
ROUTINE — Man at piano playing, while from off stage comes voice of Miss Rooney, singing 

"I’m the Bister of Little Pat Rooney’’. This brings her on to be received by 
her dancing partner for tamg at table. Then Into dance, follow,>d by piano and 
dam-e i-imtest number for the tw,. men. with appeal to the audience for decision. 
Tilts brings Mlsa Rooney on for dances and an imitation of Pat Rooney, and a 
closing number by "the entire eempany’’. 

REMARKS — This Is oivllnary vandeTiUe stuff and not up to standanl to be expected of one 
of Mias Rooney’s experience. 

Chicago, Sept. '20.—The question of whether 

an artist can book himself c-easionally entered 
Into the young lives of Williseh and W’illle 
Karbe last week. The team had an engage¬ 

ment at the fair grounds in Devils Lake, lVi(., 

and found tb.at the night was open. Williseh 
decided to fill it. He obtaim'd permission to 

use a tent, and that night charged 15 cents for 

adults and a dime for children. The total 

receipts were $2.80. The taxi <rat to DeriU 

Lake and back coat $3. 
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QU8 SUN ANd STAGE HANDS 
REACH WAGE AGREEMENT 

TOLEDO 18 TO HAVE 
NEW KEITH THEATER 

Present Scale Is To Continue in Sun's 
Theater, Springfield—Slight Changes 

in Working Conditions 
Qua and Peter Sun Interested in New 

Playhouse To Cost More Than 
Million Dollars 

ENGR/^VEPS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BV ANY PROCESS 

ESTIMATES CLAOLV FURNISHED 
CSTABLISHED I87<> REFEPtNCCS.ANY PUBUSHER Bprlssfl'M. O., Srpt. 20.—Axrrrmmt on s 

wiim sralv for thr ■■onins jnr was rcscb^ 
todar lir rrprr^^rntntlr^ of Gsa Sun, ownrr 
and ripnmtnr of the Now Hon and Falftianka 

thnator^ hrrp, and Harry Shrnnan. iBtrrns- 
tlonal r<*pr>'«<'ntHtivp of thr atairr hands' nnloa. 

Tndrr th,* trrma of tbo ►fttlement, the peraent 

ware aralo of Kt'J..',0.^33 a work, with $1 an 
hour for ovortlnio, 1^ ohntinoed in effect. A 

few ailalit <-liiinK<'!( are made ta workinf eoiidt- 
tkina. but ntherwl-^e the acreement ia the aame 
aa tliat neaotiuted a .rear aro. 

When negotlatlona were opened eerersl week* 

aim the etaar hands naked for an increase of 
approximateiy Ion per cent. Sun's represenla- 
tiree pointed out that the aiBU«ement bUKineas 

(n SprlDEheid waa auffertns from thr hutineaa 
deprea«lon at prosent. and InsiFtinl that an 1n- 
oreaae ooitid not be arant<>d. Tliis Tiewpolnt 

waa finaliy acoepted hy the atase hands. 
As a rosuit of the aettiement the New Sua 

Theater will be opened for the winter aeaaoa 
October 2. Mr. Siin cbiaed the theater after 
playins tabloid for two week*, pending the out- 
roiBc of the negetiatlona with the stage handa. 

“The Paa'ing Show" it the next “legit.'’ 

hooked for tlie Fairbanks. It is dated up for 
October <5. In tlie meantinie the latter ia play* 

ing motkiB plotorea, while the New Sun 

maina dark. 

Bprlsgfield. O., Sept. IS.—Ooaatnictlna of a 
new Keith theater In Toledo, to be lo<'ited on 
Rt. Cluir atreet, will be started within the 

near future, according to Oua Bun, operator of 
the 8nn VaodcTitle Circuit, who, la a state¬ 

ment today, annotinced that he and bin hnither, 

Peter, were floanclally Intrreated la the new 
project. 

___ _ Mr. 8tin emphaaired, howerer, that the new 
Too n<id thla theater would be hooked exrliialreiy by Knitha. 

and that he and hia brothe’- were interested la 
MM—aj— the construction of the building only. 

The new playhouee, to coat more than a mll- 

oo doMara, Is a mixture of “boainea^ and 1 WISH 1 COULD SHIMMY LIKE MY 

<k“60T 10 COOL MY DOGGIES NOW”—“NEW MOON" 
f TOD DONl BEKVEI LOVE YOU, LOOK WHAT I FOOL I’VE BEEN 

•T'KMTW street EUES"—“ACHIN' HEARTED BLUES” 
VAUDE. ACTS FOR KXPO. 

BINGHAMTON TO HAVE 
MOTION PICTURE STUDIO 

Baadi for thoM marked if, 80c each. Dance OrcheetratioDs, 2Sc eadi. 
ic»n our Ordieetra CSub, f2Xn. Get any four of the above numbers FR££, and 

at least 12 more really good numbers during the next twelve months. 
PROFESSIONAL PIANO COPIES FREE. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MNSIC PRB. CO., Ine. 
1547 BROADWAY, ... NEW YORK CITY. 

Bingharntnu. N. T.. 8ept. 22. ■aawdi trs* 
outdoor Taudexille acta have been beokod far 
the Binghamton Indiiatrial Ezpoaition, which 

opens lierc September 26 and continues four 

days. TlM-y include The A>-t Supreme, an ez- 
hibitioB of Aralilaa boraet; DTxinra, the naan 
up tha Kteei pole; tlie Four Paldrena, Eliaabeth 
Bodeiick. the Shattneka. the Waldanoa, Eeno, 
Moll and Carl, gyranaeta; Prof. A. .A. Swarti, 
wire walker, and •T>*a Eldona", a one^act play. 

Biaghamtnn. N. Y., 8<>pt. 22.—The Buckley* 

Ferguano PnaliicUig Compiiny, Inc., encouraged 
by the reception accordi-d Ita flr>t picture, has 
announced that it will Immudiately start work 
on the ere<-tlon of a new studio here. TIh' Srat 
production of the company. “Her Own Story'', 

packed the Strand Theater here as long as it 
waa shown. B. G. W. Ferguson, a brother of 

Elate Fergnaon. and I.«o J. Buckley are active 
mnnagera of the oonrem. WHEN YOU PLAY 

SELLS $2,000 BULL FOR $6S 

Olaytoa. N. Y.. Sept. 22.—Kart BIsfeMt. 
husband of May Irwin, aold a 02,000 bull for 
163 the other day. 

The animal, one of the star hoardem at the 
El’feldt summer home near here, waa regarded 
as a vtcloue one, and In the aftemooii before 

the scale he took a dislike to Elafeldt and 
ktarted after him. Eiafeidt beat him to the 
feme and Jumped over by a hair's breadth 
The next day the sale took place. 

When YWi H 11 If I 11 |||“^^When You Dance 
Ydd m Mfi^M |l I I ll |1 I I I |l| You can maftne you art in 

Un/lmUn llllllill U 111 the desert ridniPa tha easeb 

YOU ARE PLAYING AN 

EGYPTIAN TUNE 
When you say "KHARTUM" you are calling on that Ancient Historical 

CKy. Get wise. Full orchestra, 35 cents. 

“THAT FILIPINO VAMP” 
Direct from the Philippines. Popular with the acts. Quartet arrangement. 

FITS ANY ACT. GOES WELL IN ANY POSITION. 
Sm6 giRmpM for wrofsBOionol OrchPotrAlaano. tS omU otc^ NborrafcMiotuI woowle. 
OBYO OUaWB. -. 

LOVELIGHT MISIC CO. 

BUSINESS GOOD IN SYRACUSE 

Syracuse, N. T., Sept. 20.—The Syracuse 

theatrical scar^m has got off to a good start, 
aided by pocked houses, during 8tatr Fair 
week. Sbiihcrt vaudeville opened during the 
middle of the fair, aud, with a fairly good 
allow, playH to capacity audieucea for the last 
three days of thr week. Ketth'a also anjoyed 
a giiod rnn of bu'ineaa during thr week, while 

tbo Temple likewise had a boom. 

MUSICIANS EVERY ONE 

SEND FOR these LATE NUMBERS 

TODAY 
GREAT DANCE HIT WONDERFUL MELODY 

Song 30c. Orchestra 25c. Band 30c. 

Music Publisher, JOYCE D. HARRISON, Pryor, Oklahoma pfSPf 11 Eight orcheetrA- 
pIvFP 11 tions of the latest 
I IlLL s ■ popular numbers 
by joining our popular Orchestra 

'Two new numbers 

TING TING,” •—ow«o -“SWEETIE PLEASE,” 
“MY HEART,” Club NOW. 

a month tlUARANTEED for one 
Send $2.00 with this spe- year. 

cial oflftT and we will send you 
nifnilK Tship card and free orches- 
I nd ion,'« al once. 

American Music Pub. Cd. 
16St Broidwiy, NEW YORK CITY 

McDowell publishing co. 
PROVIDENCE. R. I 

Ona laeson does IL Wo:.dsrfully antartaUung. If wm cao road ooUt you can play 
waU-knoon aongs amnged In <!hla>aa, Only Mk-. pi,«tpi.d. 

ARTHUR 0. LARKIN, t TaSawaada St.. 

Jnt Out-WHEN MY DADDY KISSES ME HLAN YUUH OWN SUNS ON VOUR rLAYLH. 
PIANO ua fS.mi and a cuior of your loBf 
dt a «e "ill p*'''' ^ w 'me»«u.'e« of |i and s.-i.d 
It t<i >00 a. •> -u "pV of nui arork. If v,,o ate nha'.e.l 
with t »i) lie lor iwk-aa uai Makir., up rulla iu any 
'fj.aitltl«>. It'll •oik I* e'tfi IU '•»!-, yuii. iiut we 
want wwi to ,e «iiu law eha* tpiaHty we elve hefWe 
von said u. wo •mda. -cod y'JUr o-pv mny. THK 
I.ATIN kyit-RK A.v MI'SK- rO.. 10* Wen ll.llh 
Nrw Tnrk f'l’v 

The Seven Brown Gitla have w Jan band 
that u atioiit the equal of any timilar female 
niganUatiot, in v.imivvillo This nlioto waa 
taken ut the Cincinnati Zen and. beaidea 
the '..even mtijiclana, Ineinrier. Mnbe) Joy, of 
tha ent, Al and M'ImI Joy. Tack Robinson, 
of tlie Palar# Tlewtct, fllarinniitl, waa »h* 
photograplior. 

■tnoCkcr V'lX-Trot Sorg. yet wiinrthlr.r dlffeTer.l. Oni that all •weeth'arta will 'ore to danee 12 tiiii|i| 
iDcnl*, i ■•aJ^Kiea. verae rune tn pia»'0 part fw vooal uee To iai tied 'U ly It, iit'-h'SHa t'.ini at 
piveeiit. :aN' per §,4. speiial iiricea u, draleti and adihet^ 

M, JAHl FLOYD, IZSft Cherokee Read. Lauitvitln. Kent'Wky 

MENTION US, PLEASE-THE BILLBOARD 
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f ‘•THAT TMe PROI^SSlOH >l 

^ **rowL oTT^tHMi VIE^iim; i 

I'wliir Uapld' lu., Kijit. ir,. t!*»- 

I.Uitur The Mlllbo«r<l—Ttie letter of V. K 

Orst febowiDK 00 anj stage at Shubert's Tbea- 
ter, formerly the tiraod, which wa>> a bur- 

P|J 1«-| pAlea pJ3 a^t 1 “rienty of P'-p" opened at matioee Septem 
" -f ] I 1 I '1 aLJi\ pv jl W] Ix't 11 with a K'>od audience on band. Cos- 

-^J tumes and scenery are fine. Emil Casper Is 
irAIME \JlSfmMllPt. the featured player, and Dolly Morrissey the 
BWjWMiBMHlIBHMMMiiMMMMItMHIMiMBWL prima dor.ua. The vaudeville acts are Charles 

Howard in a sketch, Joe Weston and tlrace 

piaynl by a prominent orchestra do<’» not make Kline, John Quigg, Earle Dewey and Mahel 

a song a hit, even if some phonograph com- Kogers, Hazel Harris and Angelo Harris and 

iiiirnb, in the vaudeville section of the current puny reivirds It. The real song bit must have company, and a big Spiegel Ip-aiitg chorus, 

is-ne of Tlir BilllxHird. In criticism of the idea, atory and melody. TAl ir»i rCTft 
Palace Theater, New York, lost the Intended 
I Itcct to tlH- writer, due to hia uniust refer- 
I nee to the grade of vaudeville offered In Peoria. 
III. I therefore Judge him Incapable of critl- 

(Signed) OTTIE E. WtLBCBX. 

Uswegu. Kau.. Sept. 10, ItCi!. 

“TOWN TALK" GETS 
GOOD NOTICES 

Utica, X. T., Sept. 16.—“Town Talk”, the 

cism. Ilia verification of your conatant clulm read the artie'ea In The Billboard On Home- 
that tile Puluce la Inefficiently directed provea Talent PriMluctiuna, by Louie O. Runner and 

valueless to me. Olive Karkley. Tliey are able article!. Put 
If Mr. Burns refers to the <|ilallty of vande- Jn The tUlve Kaekley pajwr 1 was sorry to 

Editor The Billboard—\\ Itb much Interest I r;erard unit beaded by Johnny Dooley, 
ad the artl. e. in The Billboard on Home- 3, Theater Monday. 

receiving splendid press notices. D<H>ley, 

billed as late of “The Follies”, and Chester 
iBube) Xelson, of burlesque fame, are the 

Ville served to patrons of the ttrpheiim Theater, see th, heading “How To Train Home Talent", principal * funm’akers. Bert Walton has a 

named city le the b.^st of professional people. number. Eddie Green also hoof* to go<ul 
. n earth, as far as the phe. m is oaiterned. jbe Ide, iN.nt It not making any difference boltfc up the beauty 
The t>ri>hcuin offers a show to the patrons at a is in the cast, whether it is the banker’s • hamUnmelv 
.'st-cent top that •xi'els anything In vaudeville ^^jf^ daughter, the butcher, baker or 

t>day and they get the quality with regularity, camllestlck mak'-r, diK>s not mean anything to THIS THEATER IS FOR 
1 have no Interest in the P*-orla bouse, but I p,*.. i have been there. The bankers daugh- THE LEGITIMATE ONLY 
ciinnot allow Mr. Burns remarks to go unno- 3^ wife can sell ten time* the number of 

ticed. Match the Peoria bills and Judge the ||,,t the washerwoman can. That Chicago, Sept. 22.—The Hudson Opera House, 

coat aud quality. .ttpwt «>* <•»' community In Hudson. Mich., etayi dark unless traveling 
(B gned) . . s , 3jj were not getting the repertoire companies or one-nigbters c-'me 

ansger ajes c ea e . “jack’’ for making the community better 1 along. Mr*. Cora Pratt, the owner and mana- 

V V >1 11 luo-, community wsuld suffer In most ger. does not play pictures under any consld- 
« cases. .\t any rate the articles are bully and eration. The Michigan law, requiring a cement 

Editor T c . j .T * future reference, be- booth, wan deemed so nnreasonahle by Mrs. 
f f sc'cr* pcop e, «»|H-< y a e s ^3^^ j scrap book nnd Pratt that no photoplays are presented in her 
lu regard to he cuflmg of actors .aUrie*. I ^ 

puc»s 1 wdl kick in With my opinion t i, very Indispensable publication. 
nice to say that the avtcr should cut bis *alary. (Signed) W. B. TARR. CECIL JEFFERSON WITH PEPPLE 

Drums and 
Accessories 

The Recognized 

World^t Standanl 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famous Ludwig 

All-Metal Band Model 
Drum 

tit. JohnsvUIe, X. Y.. Sept. IS. 1922. 
Editor The Billb<«rd—Reading opinions 

ni<'C tn say that the avtcr should cut bis kslary, 
hut bow is he going to pay hotel bill*, dress the 

part required by managers and lo..k the goods ” sp|EQE|_ SEES HIS SHOW OPEN Cbicago, Sept. 22.—Cecil Jefferson is now 
on the .trccl? How is he *oing to live in the - handling the vaudeville and dramatic bookings 

Miinmcr If his it cut. Ylr. Riley sy* Bplegel was at Hartford. Conn., to for the T. Dwight Pepple Agency. Ml«s Jef- 
tnat everyone must live. True. Then why p ck 3^3 opening of “Plenty of Pep’’, his new ferson has handled Mr. Pepple’s Lady Minstrels 
on the actor? If the managers clean up a pj,y|,ert vaodcville unit show, which hod its for the past four years. 

SPIEGEL SEES HIS SHOW OPEN 

hank roll during the »ea>uD do they give the 
actor any extra money? No! The aetor Is • 
lucky if be eats rtgularly while waiting for the 

next season to opvn. 
Take anj trade and the mechanic gets bis 

regular wages. For instance, the following de- 
(Modiog on the actor for a living—musician, 

stage band, billposter, advance agent, elec¬ 
trician and manager. Is their aalary cut? 

I have worked tor *<ime of the big producers 
and learned that they are not in theatrical 
tuhines* for their health. Mr. Riley may have 
Ik-cu in the husine-a .'<2 years, hut if it was 
nut for the actor he would not have been ahead 
of anything. 

The a< tor deservea a g<N>d salary for bis work 
so that be can live in regular hotels and dresa 
like a human tn-log on the street, which is a 
boost for bis show and help* increase the box- 
office receipts. 

(Bigned) WILL B. BEECUEJis '■w 
tTrouplng 

Brockton, Mass., Kept. 
Editor The Billhusrvl—.Vnuouncem 

made that the Music Puhl shrrs' 
.kssuclatiun is lu driv* the “Write-a 
make big money” sharks out of business. 

time, and many wonder whnt detained the .M. 

I' P k" long In aueb a campaign. 
L'-t u' hojH. that the work will he properly 

d 'ue. Then the .VI. P. P. A shou d turn nt- 
teiilion to those publishers who steal ideaa 

(o>m songs submitted to them for purehase. 
Publishers who i-aiinot offer a real market for 
outside eiintrlbutions should be honest with 

song writer* and say so. TTie big publisher 

who eneoursgss the unknown sung writers to 
submit manuscripts, promising eai h writer a 

fair deal, will get better results than the jiub- 

I staer who bars the works of the small-town 
writers. 

If a pulelslier has the nerve to release Dum¬ 
ber* that probably get over In New York be¬ 
cause of manufactured applause, even tbo the 

souge will not take in the smaller towns, then 

he should be willing to examine all of the 
tuatcrlal (much of it awful stuff) that la sent 
In. 

^letting a headliner to sing a poor and mean¬ 

ingless piece of music and having the same 

“GYPSY-LADY” 
BIG FOX-TROT AND SONG HIT 

BEING FE.CmiED BY 

HUGHIE MACK 
(Maek Sennet and Metro Comedian) 

LES HODGINS 
^ (The Mountain O’ Meiody) 

and many other high-class Artists. (Soma Hit.) 
I ProfeBBional Copies and On-hestrationrf Free. Please send 2c stamp. 

ORDER A RECORD OR AIRUYCR ROLL, 

WAITER C. AHIHEIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, 
ILLINOIS 

H. J. TANDLER’S UTEST SENSATIONAL WALTZ BALUD SUCCESS 

I CANT KEEP YOU OUT OF MY DREAMS 
Once in a blue mooii you run across a little pescii of a song that hits you bctwcai the eyes and 

warms the cw-kles of your heart. THl^ L, the song, aud it's a KE.VL love ballad, For Singles or 
Once In a blue moon you run acroas a 1 

warms the oo<-klrs of your heart. THIS L, i 
Double*. Prkee. JOe. 

TANDLER’S BARCAROLLE 
With viols and Olio Obligato Pin*. 
Wond'-rful for • hauUuoua and Uvcruiu 
.\riDt*. friat, 4>c. Includ'ng OblUaUK. 

DRIFTING ALONG 
A Wall* Ballad Uist will HAUNT you 
small range. Ka.-y to leaiti and bard to 
btg t. retf*. ser. 

I IF SHE COMES FROM DIXIE ^1 
Prufrssloual Copy to Recognised .Vois ONLY. Full Or-li. and Pl»* o and Saiophonea. 2le CMh. 

W. A. QUINCKE &. CO., 430 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal. 

LEARN PIANO TUNING 
.MuwicianH—Learn T’lano Tunintr. 
also riavpr ami Klet-trlc-lMaver 

I’iantt K••|nlirln|f, In SKVP!N 
YVKKKS 
Double Your Income by Tuning 

Pianos in your spare time. 
VUrlio fur Kull I’artif-ulara and 

Klvorial tlfTrr lu Mtielrlatlt*. 
tMualral Ktlueation Not Nivces* 

B.iry Hut Helpful) 

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning, 
Establiahed 1900. 

Boa 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Hllllioaril. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
BEQINNCRS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornpt, Trumpet. Troml'onp, iTtmoh Horn. .Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubli'd with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrumeot. Beginner or Advsnesd. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, Buffalo, N. Y. 

|L It- 

CECIL JEFFER8DN WITH PEPPLE «Get the Genuine Ludwig 
at All Good Dealers 

Send for Catalogue 
note © 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
DRUM MAKERS TO THE PROFESSION 

1611 N. Uncoln St., CHICAGO 

ANNOUNCING THE LATEST 

SONG SUCCESSES 
PUBLISHED BY 

GOODMAN & ROSE, 
nt W. ttlli SI.. NEW YORK CITY 

“YOU can’have him, 
1 DON’T WANT HIM 

BLUES” 
A "Different'' Blues Song, with 

a Marvelous Lyric and Melody 

A Hit for Scores of Vaudeville 
Performers. 

“1 CERTAINLY MUST 
BE IN LOVE” 

Tbe Foremost Comedy Song Hit 
of the Year. 

Featured by More Than 200 
Headliners. 

“GOOD MORNIN’ 
(It’s Mighty Good To Be Home)'^ 
A Distinct Novelty in Ballads. 

Which We Predict Will Be 

the Biggest Success We 
Have Ever Published. 

“AT THE 
HONKY-TONK, 

STEPPERS’ BALL” 
By the Writers of the Year’s 

Dance Sensation, 
•IVE GOT^MY HABITS ON. 

A l?eppy. Clever Jazz Tune. 

Send for Professional Copies 

and Vocal Orchestrations to 

above address. 

Dance Orchestrations. 25c. 
Orchestra Club, $2 00 Per Year 



MUSIcen^^^^U^^wnters 
Music Printers ' Gladly Furnished 
West of New York 'W on Anything in Music 

ANY PUBUSHER '^^*^^^^^?5SSSLSLi«rWORK noNL n't 
. OUR REFERENCE A i ^ PUOC f S''.f S 

RAYNER.DALHEIMftfO. - 2054-20f,0 w Lake S' Chicaqo Ill 
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Theater Orrbeatra. With him are: Cady, 
piano; RelUel, romet; Panli, riarinet; Billy 
Hapgood, trombone; Caah Card, bata, and 
8butts, drum<i. Lloyd Ilutaon, lately of Dal- 

laa, Tex., is organlat at the Orpbeum. 

By tho KTrSE 

(CommoDiratlona to Cincinnati Office) We wiah to Increeae our Orch-stra Leaders’ and OrKSt.lata’ Malllnr Pat to 40,000 names. 
Send ns tire namee and addreae.'S of the Orchestra Leaders and*Orfanlst5 in yotir city and we 
will mail yon FKITD an orchestration-of 

.trcordinx to Tom Hall, cornctlat, now play- 
Int; under the baton of Max Montxomery, the 
Ito.vH in the Jazz band and orrbeatra with 
•’H;ip" Jonea* "Blx Show” arc fast atepper" 
and know tbeir atufr. Tom ’’caiixht” the abow 
two weeks ago in Mezia, Tez., when the Jnir. 
unit lined up with Buater Dunbar at the 
piano; Cbet Cpplehy, drums; \Va,TBe Bart- 
lette, romet; Boh Clopefll, elolin and sax., 
and Bnford ftamble on riarinet and sazopbon*'. 
The orrbeatra was led by R. I. Thrisber 
pianist; Bob Clopefll played Tiolln; Buford 
tiamble, cUrlnet; Wayne Bartlette, cornet, 
and Cbet I'ppleby, drums. 

Wbat baa become of Bob Lancblin. trombone, 
and Ellis fSkinny) Coe. comet, wbo were on 
the Morris Miller Show In 1919? 

•L. W. “Pete” Lockhart, coraetiet, la clerk¬ 
ing in a Rents' furaisbing store in El Campo, 

Tez., where be toots in the forty-piece town 
band. A blgrer bit than our "BIO NIOHTB." the waltz bit of the comlnt aetsoD. 

the tame compuaer. 
Hartigan Bros.' Famous Orchestra la fea¬ 

turing "In Our Little Cozy Home” at danrea 

in the East and reports great success for the 
number. 

PERFORMERS AND ORGANISTS 
Send your card and permanent address. We 

win mall to you, reeulaily. copies of our new 
numbers. Call and eee us while in New York. 

Owing to nnaaenus irquesta. we 
a'limited amount of arranclnf. 
L. VOSBt'BOH. Arranging Mar 
Frofesaloiial Offlees. 

"SmlliDf” Billie Curtbay informs that his 
Movietand Synropators. formerly known as 
Bcbe Daniels' Morleland Hyiico|>atora, is booked 

until ThanksgiTing for dances and entertain 
m< thru the Dakotas, Iowa. Wisconsin and 
Minnesota. Corthay ia drummer; Wayoo Allen, 
pianist; Charles Newman. rloHn: Jim Harris 
sax. and piano-accordion, and (Jlcnn Genera 
coraet-lcadcr. The aggregation recently played 
three radio concerts for The Minneapolis Jotir 
nal, in which paper the players were accorded 
a full page of publicity on September 3. Their 
photo will grace the coming edition of ”Tbre> 
Little Worda”, a Joe Mittenthal. Inc., release 

No succesnor has been appointed for Wil¬ 
liam H. Smith, wbo recently resigned as di¬ 
rector of the Weatherford (Tez.) Municipal 
Band after serving the position for a year. 

FJSHER THOMPSON MUSIC PUB 00 
Afldress Prof. Offices: Gaiety Theatre Bldg., New York 

Bzecutlre Offiev-s: Butte. Motitat.a. , 
A trouper, who “leaped"' from Chester, Pa., 

to Keokuk. lit., t» Join a trirk for a season's 
campaign, is curious to know if any musician 
has *iir|>a-.H<'d his mark. The desk is cleared 
for answers, if any. 

An order (or new musical inatniments lias 
been placed for the recently organized Knoxville 

(Tenn.) Police Bund of thirty-one pieces. Will¬ 
iam Crouch is director. Some of the players, 
it ia said, are ex-troupers. 

A letter from the Carolina flyDcopatora ad¬ 
mits: “We are knocking 'em cold with our 
dance music thru the Carolinas and Georgia. 
Everybody tells ut we have the fastest bunch 
in this section, and it must be true as we 
still have our date book full. We feature 
novelties and real entertainers, as well as 
mntlcltns. Each man baa a professional repn- 

tatlon. Our lineup la Glenn Kay, piano-mana¬ 
ger; Culbum Bryun, violin; Mim's Caaon, ban¬ 
jo; Bill Hill, saxophone; Gig Fillman. sax and 
clarinet; Rainbo Gawjne, drums and xylophone.” 
This hot stuff reminds of: "You tnll 'em 
phonograph, 1 loat my needle.'* 

Andy Voss. for many years silver trumpet 

soloist of tb.- Royal Alexander Theater Or 
cheatra, Toronto, Can , baa returned to that 
city from u tour ot op<‘rn houses in London. 
Paris. Berlin, Urnssels and Amsterdam, where 
he received a very cordial welcome. 

The Imperial Six, who played during the 
summer ut Frederick Koud Park. Baltimore, 
opened their winter season last week at the 
Automoliile null of Maryland. The personnel: 
Betters, piano; Poston, comet; Pearsnll, sax ; 

H. Weasel, sax.; Koenig, banjo; Waltz, drums. 
Doubt* Numbor 

FOX-TROT and WALTZ 
FULL ORCH., 2Sc 

iWfl QwrttL MixM Qm(M. 

Prof, copies now ready. 

Have the promoters of land sales thrnont 
the eoiiiilry, especially In the South, given 
up tbi- idea of using bands to enliven tbeir 
business? A scarcity of notes to this depart¬ 
ment from musicians engaged in such a field 
Indicate* that the answer is ‘‘Yes”. How 
about it? 

Larry Conley, wbo baa three orcbeatna ia 

Mexico, is beading the initial combinatloa la 
Tampico, where a six months' engagement Juat 
started. He plays (rombonr, French bora and 
aax.; Pan) Middle Banff la violinist and taxo- 
pboBlat; Frank Ilolicbeck, violin and clsrlnet; 
Raymond Maher, piano and xylophone; Ham 
Crawford, aax.; BUI Powell, bass, aax. and 
tuba; Joe Lowery, comet and French born; Boy 
Barnet, banjo and vtoDn; Al Buchanan, drums; 

Harry Courtier, bassoon and oboe. His aecond 
unit, playing aY the Abel Restaurant. Mexico 
City, la directed by Jack Dayit, cornctlat, with 
J.ouie Sykea as pianist; Gtnt Gray, trombone; 

tValter Jennings, sax.; Dewey Al Davis, clarinet 
and sax.; "Boosy'* Weathers, drama, and Bay 
Durham, banjo. The number three orchestra, 
comprised of J. O. Flores, Manuel Farias, Leon¬ 
ardo P. Heraandea, Jose O. Gutierrez and 
Hildebrando, ia at Waraer'a Cabaret In Mexico 
City. 

J. 8. Whitney, violin-leader of the Hall 
Theater urcbestra, (^lumbia. Mo., baa H. G. 
Woods as bass player; Victor Beiaawinger, 
cello; Mrs. Veda Vee Whitney, piano; 8. Grin- 
atead, flute; Jamea Ward, clarinet; L. E. 
Atherton, trumpet; Barman Holtz, trombone, 
and M. Bartholomew, marimba and tympani. THAT GREAT DEACON BLUES? 

Jack Middleton's Tri-State Entertaincra, a 
six-piece orchestra, led by Ralph Brigga, and 
the Melody Lnds From Clownland, also nnm- 
berieg six pieces, under leadership of Jack 
Burib, began tbeir fall and winter engage¬ 

ments of added attractions at motion picture 
theaters in and around Cincinnati last week. 

By RAY PRISBY 
Featured by LIZZIE MILES and TRIXIE SMITH. 

A SENSATIONAL FOX-TROT 

bANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 2Se EACH 

Send for Your Professional Copy 

Joe Goetz paid n recent visit to this depart¬ 
ment while in CinciuudtL He was undecided 
about Joining a t. nted attraction for the bal¬ 
ance of the eea.-oii or returning tc bia former 

hospital Job in Washington, D. C. Maybe Joe 
will help the medicos work the new “music 

cure”, explnnutiou of which discovery appeared 
in these column.^ a few weeks ago. 

1923 
NewLeedy Catalog 
—Now Ready— 

The most complete of 
anv catalog ever i.‘<sued 

FOR THE DRUMMER 

LOWER PRICES 

After playing cornet for fifteen yean with 
C S. Navy bands. Sanger's Circus. Giis Hill'a 
Minstrels, the Winnipeg Kilties and other 
combinations. J. M. Montgomery is studying 
oboe at the Naval Miixic School in Chicago. 
“Monty” admits tbut be probably will con- 
^ic bia “tickling puppies’* next season by 

one of the white-top bands. 

145 West 45th Street, 

I5^be Frisco Syncopators and The Criteriofls 
are the first Pan! Speebt units to leave this 
country. They sailed from New York Septem¬ 
ber 16 for Bnglaud. where they will appear at 
leading hotels. Speebt will remain in New 
York uatll next summer before crossing tb? 
Atlantic with bis original combination. In all 
Sprebt has twelve orchestras under his di¬ 
rection. 

Dwflw* iflitniwfliti “DramMr Otmir 

Ask for Catalog “K" 

LEEDV MFC. CO. 
INDIANAFOLIS, INO. 

The Saltans of Syncopation, of Cincinnati, 
under direction of Bussell V. Wellington, plan 
to tour the South, beginning next week, with 
the following roster; George La Toure and 
Joe McConnell, violins; Cecil Vanbanne and 
Frank Carmen, pianos; Bnssell Fontaine. Ar 
tbnr Bnasell and Fred Johnathan, Kazopbonet; 
Robert Saegi, comet; Nicbolaa Saegi, harp; 
JoDoa Davies, trape and chimes; B. V. Welling¬ 

ton, marimbuphone. 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
TAUGHT IN ao t-ESSONS 

Chrltuntao Schools in most ettlM—tee your Pkooc 
Book—or write fM boeklal about mall eoune. Taacners 
wantad in unoceuplad ctUsa. 

OHMSTENtCN SOHOOL OF FOFUUR MUtIO 
■nltn •.Ml. iasaaen, CNICAflO. 

To Bake a suooeat of marketint your own eoapoatUen, a hook aevering all aaiaailal potalt la pabllalMd Oon- 
•alnt evw lOa pagat of valuable InforataUen. Ineiwdlng UfU of len-eant atorM. biuU labbees, reeard aad plaae 
roll aMnufarturers, music dealers, musical mazastnaa. etc. PoBUvaD the beat and wn-te-the-tlaat beak avw 
offered. tl.OO, postpaid, and if r,ot aa clalBad will refund aenay. Send for detail. 

Francia W. Elder, wbo directed orcbestrat 

is TandexiUe theaters ii. Denver Wichita Falla, 
Tex.; Savannah. Ga.; Dallas, Tex.; Jacksoa- 

ville, Fla., and other cities for the past twenty- 
t' two yearn, baa located in Wichita, Kan., where 
i be recently atarted na director of tb* Orpbeum 

SONG WRITERS AND PUBLISHERS! SONS ‘‘PIIPOC’' Tree to Oitntauaua Artists tcid 
POX- hllFAA F^etalonal Singers. AH others. 
TflOT 1,^. , ^ Orcheatrs. 
ZSo eseb. Q. B. 8. Word Roll, 11.29. If you want 
tha baat. a new Dovsity eone hit. tend for "Queaa.’* 
N^OVAn PUB. CO., m V Narlh Straat Indian- 

I arrtnga an trtitUe Yocal-Plwe Copy from your lead sheat (or aniy I4.aa. Ton can't get a battac ar* 
rang'-zoent at any prior. Hend today. I bava tlaw tor only a few mort steady elMita. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 2S0 Colonial Aroado. Clovoland. Ohio. 
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IT'fth the 

Stage Employees | 
Lord Northcliffe and Seymour Hicks 

PROJECTIONISTS I 
Personals and other items of interest 

to Carpenters, ICIeelrieiiins, Properly 
Men, Scene Shifters, h'ly Men and 
Motion I'tctiire Maehine Operators. 

Addreit commiinicttipnt tn Stife H^rdt 
and Frojectionista Editor. Th# Billboard. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Art IluQiia‘n»“. of I.o<bI No 177. Crccn Hay. 

Wia., l» emiduvi-d a mptliiiiili- ixlth the Illo 
Sliced Wagon fompaiiy. of Ciilrago. 

J. WilliamK hna Inn-ii pliwtpd rp'Tet.try of 
the jiroJ.'Otlonl'ta’ Imul at I'ncblo. CpI. Up ia 

|iroJpi'ting I'.(.turps at the Rialto The.iter 
there. 

Harry Pejiiier. otip of the I Isj'. la doing 
comedy at the State Oii'cresv Theater. riiUaco. 
A elerer artl-t Is Harry, who is now in hia 

aeventb apek at that hoii'c. 

Leo Schtial*pr, of l.iM-al No. 2lf>, M’lskonce. 
tik.. Is playiiig fair' at present with a eon- 
reaaion and reports (ihhI husiuos in ipite of 

the chilly nights in Illltioia. 

Brother Riiwlin»on, of Loi-al No 03. Winni- 
peg. (*an . anil former y of the May Wirth riding 

act. s to rejoin the latter when it finisher ita 

fair datea t>ctot>er S. 

V. V. Vanght, who resigned aa projectionist 

of the Royal Theater. Enid, t'k . has returned 
to h‘B hom< in Tine IllulT. Aik He is not 

working at the projection business at present. 

J. B. Ktsky. Chirago projection engineer, has 
returned to the Windy nty. S. California 
avenue, from an extended tour of Iowa and 
III nnia, rlsitlng numemut theaters, improrlng 
screen reanlta and giving helpful suggestions. 

Brother W. H. Russell, projeet onist. is still 
holding down hia (Mist at the Star Theater. 

IVnIson. Tex. He hat been at that theater for 
the past alx or seven years. Carl Newton re- 
malna in charge of the projection. W. T. I.ooney 

la stage manager at the Rialto Theater, there. 

George Vaught has tn-en elected secretary 
and treasurer and Ous L. Ooolesy. business 
agent, of Local No lios. Pine Bluff, .Ark. 

Brother Royster, of the same local, is touring 

with •'Listen To Me" as electrician again this 
year. 

That. J. Lammers. stage manager with the 
Lewls-Worth srtts k Company for the past two 
seasons, has remained in Itallas, Tex., where 
the stock rompsny recently fln'shed a very 
snecessfnl engagement, to manage the stage 
at the HlpiMslnime Theater. 

S. II. Wolfe, memlier of T.ocal No .VH. 

Hageratown. Md.. infomia that Oiarlea W. 

Boyer hat signed a two year coiitrart with 
that local. He also says that two new .(*implev 

machines have liaen installed in the .Maryland 
Theater there. 

Local No .321. Tampa, Fla., rei'orts ail 
houses aigned up. The Isiys are looking forward 
to the vaudeville sea-on, which opens there 

Octolier S. Two out-hlc men, Wally Mcrsereaii. 
of .Amarillo (Tex ) Isk al No BKt and Brook 
Russell, of Pnttsville (l*a ) Local No. 218. have 
••een frts]ueDlers at the headi|uurtert of No. 
11‘JI for the jiast four weeks 

r. CaywoiHl Is iirojedlng piet'Tes at the 
Oiimin Theater. BoiMer, r.d He Is pres'dent 

of the projectionists and stage employees’ local 
In that illy. This loi-a’ Ims iMs-n organired 

about two years Tlic Purrsn Theater will 
employ a full stage crew when it runs road 

shows this aeason A five.plece orchestra Is 
employed at the Curran. 

Jag. J, Devenney. of Oneida, N. T., I<oca1 
No. Ob'*. A representatlie of the Fingerhuth 

Betectlve .Agency in Cblcngo. reeertly made a 

clever arrest when he baggeil three men while 
rilling a store on the Vorih Side In Chicago, 

for which he was high y coniplimenti‘d by the 
Hilcago police. Two of the men hav* police 
records. 

M". ninoi n. of Local No. .AS. Toronto, Can., 
contrlhntes the Gdlowlng: -We had a pros¬ 

perous time during the ('auadlan Nattoaal Ex- 

liosltion. The Coliseum, seating il.boti {leople, 

nils converted Info a regular Metropolitan 

Opera House, a stage being rigged, electrical 
•spiliunent installed and everything wbnt off 
'V thniif a hitch. Chat. Ilaswell, formerly of 

•Se R«rnl Alexandria. Is stage manager of the 
!• Ineess. playing Shubert vaudeville Bert 

= An Intere.stinp sidelight of Lord Northcliffe and his attitude toward s: 
E the theater is contained in a recent article in The London Sunday S 
= Times. Northcliffe, accordinp to this writer, generally despised the — 

E theater and rarely ventured into it. This particular anecdote has to = 
= do with Seymour Hicks and his production of "The Man in Dress E 
E Clothes", now running in London: S 
= "Five months ago a friend said to Seymour Hicks: ‘Northcliffe E 
2 said about you today that you are one of the few men in the theatrical Z 
= profes.slon who have never asked him for anything. “Ask him to let — 
~ me know if I can help him. I should like to." ’ ‘The Man in DTess = 
E Clothes’ had lost £4,000—altho Hicks, when he is good, is one of the ^ 
= greatest actors in the world—so Seymour said: = 
E “ ’I should like you to come and see my play.’ S 
^ " ’I never go to the theater,’ Northcliffe replied, ‘but I will come to = 
E yours.’ ^ 
^ "He had not been inside a theater for seven years, and when he E 
E .sat In a box at the Garrick he was so delighted with the first act that ^ 
= he asked: ‘Why isn’t this house full?’ Then he sat in the wings for “ 
— the rest of the play, and laughed and cried, like the big boy he often = 
— was. 'It’s a shame this theater isn’t doing better,’ he remarked at the “ 
E fnd. ‘The play is amusing, and clean, and interesting, and you ought — 
= to be making a fortune.’ He went straight back to the office, wrote — 
^ about the play himself, and then ordered the machinery of his news- S 
E paper.s to grind out praise for Hicks and his play. 'Two men were 3 

^ specially engaged in writing about it. and booming it. and every day = 
E Nortlicliffe called up Hicks to ask: ‘How are you getting on?’ E 
^ "The losses were wiped out in a very few weeks, the production was Z 
E paid for, and, as Hicks told me yesterday, ‘What Northcliffe did for me 3 

^ means more than he ever knew. If it han't been for him I should be = 
— Ixick again in the provinces or resorting to my syphon and bun on the ^ 
— halls. Northcliffe helped me to stop in London, I hope, for tiie rest of 3 

E my life.’ I’.efore ‘The Chief went to Germany on his last journey Hicks ^ 
= said: "1 am very grateful to you.’ Northcliffe’s reply was: ‘I won’t have “ 
E that word used to me. I never liked it. I helped you because the pl.iy S 
E is really good, and you liave always worked jolly hard, and you’ve had E 
^ a difficult time. Oh, I know all about you.’ "—NEW YORK TIMES. ^ 

?jiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih? 

ni'tder, of burletsiue fame, has quit the ia electrician. ‘Fat’ Till Is property man at 

breezy waves of Sunnyside to be his assistant, the Royal, replacing “Monty”, who 1* going on 

Tom Stenson and his s dekick. Shorty Me- tour. Chas. O’Donnel is stage carpenter at the 

Brien. are handling the props. Harry F.slicr Emp re (bur>sqne).’’ 

Conducted by NELSOK 
(OOJOfl'MCATiONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFTICES) 

11 Pennypacker ia ahead of "Anna Christie”, 
the play by Eugene O'Neill, in which Pauline 

Lord la starred this season. 

Major R .A. I.aird has resigned as buaineta 

repn sentative and publicity director of the 

American Theater, Spokane, Wash. 

Clarence .Anskings, who recently closed as 

lo<al (sintraetiiig agent with the Gollmar Broa.’ 
Circus in Conway. Ark., Is now on.- of, the 

friMiuent visitors to the White Way corner of 
Chicago negotiating with a one-nighter. 

Leonard T. Meehan, for the past twelve sea¬ 

sons with Go* Hiirs attraotions. has been en¬ 

gaged to go in advance of Conley's "Irene” 

show, en MiCe to tin- C-mst with fhirtv-nlne 

people, ojienlng in Canada about October 'J.l. at 

Winnipeg, thence west to Vancouver. 

Charles Francis Parks says: "William Fox 

will send out several of those snper-plclnre 

spectaeles, "Nen>” and “Monte Cristo”. and 

several cl.issy picture agents are smiling at 
the prospe< f of drawing down a weekly stipend 

in the near future ” 

There are several more of the boys who 
claim that they are already set. hut decline 

to say with what show for the api'arent reason 

th.it they desire to hold what they have while 

nn lilting the settlement of the railroad sltn.i- 

tiOD 

Ed Sign Haley, formerly of burlesque and 

now an artistic sign painter in Rending. Pa.. 
Is getting his at a dollar an hour, time and a 

half for overtime, and working hack stage as 

an extra at a local theater, so why worry over 

the future? 

.Tames .1. Brady, this season ahead of ’"The 
Hairy .Ape", Is steiiping thni (he country, about 
two weeks In advance of the attraction, and 
quietly placing Ills propaganda material with 
the press In his nsniil etfielent way. Puring 
a recent visit to CIn-Innatl he called on his old 

friend. Colonel Sam Pan son, manager of the 
Olympic Theater. 

A1 Clarkson, who was recently appointed ad¬ 

vance agent of the Irons A- rianiage “Town 

Bcandals" burlesque company, playing the 

Columbia Clrcvlt, had the time t}f his sweet 

young life during his week at Wn- Columbia 

Theater, New York, for he madf the rounds 

of the Negro neirspapers In the Inten-st of 

Johnny Hudgins, the colored comic, who work# 

up to Harry (Hickey) Levan in the show, 

Walter Messenger is no stranger to house 

managers or managing editors of newspapers 

thmout the country, and for that reason, and 

the further reason that Walter is known as the 
"Truthful Agent”, it ia a foregone conclusion 

that "Welcome, Stranger” will receive a 
publicity welcome when it strikes the various 

cities in whith it is booked cn route to the 

Coast, for Walter in advance has tlie assistance 

of Frank M. Smith to herald the show. 

Ttie theatrical season in Easton, Pa., ac¬ 

cording to Edward Everett, is In full swing. 

Manager Fred Ostt rstoek. hack from his trip to 

the ('.miidlan Northwest, reports a list of book¬ 

ings for the Orphentn The.iter that includes the 

cream of tills season's offerings eo far an¬ 

nounced by the pnsiiioers. 
Now that the Imivs in advance are making 

their appear.ince, Ed takes pleasure in looking 

over the letters in the lH>x-(>itice to learn who is 
in advance of different attractions. 

Perry Kelly was tliere in advance of "Tan¬ 

gerine". Ed did not see much of Perry. Pt rry 

was too busy siire.-iding infomiation about his 

attraction, and, judging by the advance sale, 

he is some spreader. 

Howard dale and Howard R(>l>y. doing advance 

teamwork for "The rircle", visited East-m last 

week. Both these boys are former Eastonians 

and they made their work tell. 

\ postal card from Harry Yost conveys the 

information that he is "on his way” to Easton 

and will be there in the near future. He 

failed, however, to state with what .tttraction. 

cleve? boy. Hear the big show is going lo 
close. How about it, George? 

Wow! Look who is here. William M.^llett-. 

guiding beacon for the “Bringing Up Fathei ' 
show. Between "L’iH” Maliette and Clare Boyd, 

the second man, Ciimherlaiul. Md , is bilKd lik> 
a circus. 

Good morning, Waite Morton, and Iiow,i.» th’ 

"Cat and Canary”? Brother Morton droppr I 

Into Cumtierland, clasped fins with Fred Me’- 

linger, the booking manager, and left the city. 
Of course, it was billed to a fnre-you-wcVl 

D.-ivid Belasco picked a winner when he se¬ 
lected Randolf Hartley ns business manager 

for the “Cold Diggers” Company. "Rudd.v" 

Ilartle.v was ahead of David Warfield for sev¬ 
eral seasons and knows the game. 

.Tames Cochran, local manager for the 'Aomas 
Cusack Company in Cumberland, Md., still con¬ 
tends tliat "the early bird catches the bill- 

po-ting worm" You tell 'em. Jimmy.—or. 

better still, permit our mu*n.al friend. Harry 
Carey, of Pliilly, tell ’«m the long story 

Robert V. Rice, alleged advertising * agent 

for the Maryland Theater Company, of Cum¬ 
berland. manages to fill, the variona "eitifnies" 
loeated about tlie city. They s.iy RiceTlias a 
winning way with the owners of empties, and 

at that he should make a first-class circus 

lithographer. However, he is at the Maryland 
Theater , 

This will prove to the many nell-wisHers of 

a certain Cumberland press lepresentativ;- that 

he can keep the city of Cumberland rn the 
theatrical and jonrnalistie map—and manages 
to do it * 

■Menibfrs of tlie Al d. Barnes No 1 adver¬ 

tising car. which recentiy hilled Cumberland, 

said they had some real billposters in Cumber¬ 
land. That's pretty giiiwi coming from real 

circus billposters. Suppose tliey mean iTames 
Cochran. Tough, eh, .Timmy? 

The sister of Harry Rechinbangh. New York 
whirlwind press writer, died recently in Cum¬ 

berland, and we hear that Harry <arae home 

for the funeral. Our sympathy. Harry. • 

Carnivp’ contracting agents will do well to 

pass up Cumberl.snd when b<K)king their ^howi. 
Cumberland is closed to carnivala. 

Lcadville, dolo. 
-My Dear Mr Nelson: 

The one-time city of I>>adTllIe, Col., > with 
its Tti.OOb inhabitants and 10,000 feet io the 
air, still holds its iiead as high as in the days 

of yore, speaking from an altitude point of 
view, and “some view " at that, but its 'Ever¬ 

green Cemetery, with a gray gravelly soil and 
studded with mountain pine and fir. Is a'rest¬ 
ful place for the living as well as its dead, 

the silent .sleepers outnumbering the living of 

this one-time famous city. My object In 'visit¬ 

ing this cemetery was to see the last rest¬ 
ing place of some of “our own" people. 'Here 

lies "Texas Jack”, whose father's estate 

Joined that of my grandfather s in Alheniarle. 

Va. The monument tells of his friends who 
came later to find only a wooden marker; 

Reviewing theatrical presentations for a 

newspaper, pn<motlng publicity for many and 

varied attractions, and contribnting news to 

The Billboard is some job for one man. yet 
Jobn E. Barnett, our valued correspondent of 

Cumberland, Md., has done ail those things, 
and now informs ns that after four services In 

the Tt. S. A. he has gone and done it again by 
becoming a commissioned officer in cavalrv sec 

tIon 308, division 02. stationed at Cumberi.in 1, 

and yet he has found time to ascertain tiiat— 

The season's first minstrel business manager 

bit Cumberland. Md., with a bang. F. D. 

Berst. man ahead of Gua Hill's Honey Boy 

Minstrel Show, made the Maryland Theater, 

and the attraction did considerable business. 
Brother Berst. we sainte .von. 

■Then we met George Roberts, ahead of the 

Marcua “nello. Prosperity” show. George is a 

TEXAS JACK 
J. B. Omoliondro 

Died June 2S, 1S.S0, 

Age 29 years. 

Erected by 
Wm. F. Cody, ’’Buffalo Bill’ 

John M. Bnrke 

Johnny Baker 

Charley V'vian died along about then, in '79. 
I think. Vivian was the founder of the i;iks. 
an Englishman by birth, and was known" or 
rather hilled as the "EngHsli Comiipie", a 

protean artist, extemporaiu^ius singer .After 
starting Iiis long sleep here he was eventually 
tiken to tile Elks' p’ot in NT ,v York. I first 
met Vivian in ’74 in Buffalo. N. Y . at Dan 

Slielliy's .Adolphi. and in Pittshiirg in '77. I 

remenil'er lie requested just In fore he died flitt 
the b.and faom the tlie.ster here, where he Was 
playing, play one of his own songs as mother 

earth hid him from view, "Ten Thonsgnd Miles 
.Away”. 

Now. as the train of last Tue-day was rush¬ 
ing me up the mountain, I thought of Vivian 
and his request, an.I altho its forty-five years 

ago. the chorus comes readily; 

"Blow ye winds, ye-lio. i 

.A roving 1 will go. 

I’ll stay no more on this here shore. 

So let the music play; 
I'm off on the morning train 
To cross the raging main— i 

I’m on the move 
To inv own true love. 
Ten Thonsund Miles .Awiiy" 

I also saw the graves of Harry and Ida 

LaVeer, vandeville artists, who committeel 

snicide and quitted this vale of tears hand in 

hand anticipating a brighter shore. 

I failed to locate the grave of another old- 

timer, Jim Dillon, of the team known as Jsmes 
and Susie priion. Jim was a miner in the day¬ 

time, but a performer at night. Deciding tc 

tramp to a nearby richer fi> Id one night the 

wolves overtook Jim and had a party. What 

(Continued on page 46) 



PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS door, likrwlnf the vioglnr of the BoweT7 Dews- held ■ funoy leminn with the feminiiie prin- Name of tramifer man. Oanlela. 

(Cvotiaued from page 45) Ingenue Webber and the peg-leg rube cipala and found the girl gi.ught for in In- Name of hoteU, New Jackaon. Gaolt 

was left after tin feaet wje roneigned to this ot Comic Senna. ■***?! in Htralght Oitg—Chicago. State^IIHaola. 
Etergreen Cemetery. And to finish, or rather PART TWO ‘“i; ‘ two ticket, to theater" on Sou- 

... .. • . V 1. « * _ ..o_ «... hret Brandon, and Comic Kelly on Ingenue 
■•ctile. the remaining half of the team. S^e . Interior of a hat atore uarer, who put orer a funny dope patter, 

Iweame .Mrh Dolph I..erino. and op to a few Bohiman to engage Comic Saleamen followed by the "three bomb" bit. A table 

yeya ago they were atUI ^Ing strong. Senna and Reed to receive flrat an ensemble wone with Prima White and the alaggering. 

. ini> o t e ‘If* “ sy Of pcop e. me u ng >lnglng and dancing chorister euatomera. funny falling c«imics waa worked along the 

or* s aiij oy ia* », w o a one me p ftillowed by Parialan Tenny and Ingenue Web- iieual linen of hur-le-que drunks, with the 
thia eompany. but Marted hla s.onting ahead of demoll.hed the priged plate, of . ..mlcs at table aplaabing .ach other, 
old Bill Eller, visited at Monte Mata. 1 ran , 

c‘'Tr» *"-• *'■'» ■“ •*' ...... ...,» 
ato^ their acrobatic stunt, all right and 1 am * kiddle aong. flowed ^ M as Prina white. Ingenue Harer and Soubret 

free to admit they can make the Yankee* aelectlona and Mlsa Brandon above the usual for second wheel 
,, White in a blues number that was only eg- sbowa, while the r*a«tumes of the choristers 

Evergreen C'metery. And to finli-h. or rather 

mics at table splashing each other. 

COMME.NT 
The scenery waa colorful and in seta for 

lligl. railroad fare (6 cents) and long Jumps ‘’•’L d.lnOn^ personified. were clean and colorful 
are outstanding features out here and Uke «'’'*• Three was a bare at.ge rehearsal for The comic, fast and funny worker, of old- 
second place t« a.entry only. While this effort » theatrical show, with Straight Bohiman as time bits th.t got the l.ughter and applause, 

has little to do with agents Pll remark that 1 and Comic Read aa props bawling A typical aecond wheel burle^iue show that 

had quite a letter from Jake Vetter. Jake and Chorister Georgia Miller, the pet of the could ^ Improved by a '^ccdln* of un- 
myaelf are veterans of the same school of Producer, who played the role well In repartee, attractive choristers >nd the addition of 

eiperlence and are always for the management Comic Senna and Ingenue Webber, ns Sardine thoae more admlrahle.-NELSE. 

first, last and all the time. 

Tours truly, 
M A MOi^rrr.ET audience on a back drop, bur-le.qued aa acro- 

Brunk’s Oomedlant, No.’l. •»«<“ ‘ft • Uugh evoking manner. 
Prima Arbuckle, rbaracterlEing a scrub- 

urDCCMXA/irM VILLAGE REVUE" woman called upon to sing, did so par ex- 
GREENWICM VILUAtjt K cellencc. Straight Bohiman and Marty Ward. 

and Salmon, In an acrobatic act in front of 
a Bcrim drop back stage, facing a pictorial BURLESQUE CIRCUIT THEATERS City—Detroit. 

Name of theater. Empress. 

Name of manager, J. Wbltebeat. 

Name of treasurer, 2f. Goldberg. 

Name of advertising manager, Wm. Lysight 
Name of stage manager, A. Uunter. 

Name of leader *if orchestra, O. Oeblert. 

.Name of transfer men, Uuck A Donohue, 67) 
West Sixty-third street. 

Name of b<itels. Pii-dmont, Clermont, Ree. 

City—Kansas City. State—Ulsaovt. 
Name of theater, Gayety. 

Name of manager, t'reil W'aldmann. 
Name of trraaurer, John Laughlln. 

Name of press agent, Walter K. Bill. 

Name of advertising agent, I^ark Sherlock. 
Name of atage manager, Eelix Snow. 

Name of leader uf orchestra, Jas. Holsmao. 

Name of transfer man, Tellow Cab Company. 

Steve Ntcols, Fourteenth and Wyandotte. 
Name of hotela. Glennon. Ednerd, pt«r. 

mont. Ra«harb, Puritan, Cordova, 

City—Detroit. State—Mlcbigafi. 

tContlDued from page 32) 
- , ^ , , t j.a In overfitting evening dreat attlne. acconr- 

oaual form and daneed with pep that included bnr-le-que feminine 

cartwheela. ... . , evening gowns, burlesqued the quartet In the 
Tom S- nn... In a grotesque facial makeup of Widow” for Bcreams of laughter and 

tramp, a.votnpanied hy Bay Bead In his usual applause. 

Ud makeup and mannerism, held a funny ^ Greenwich 
dialog with Straight Bohiman who engaged ^ 

them to detect his platonic to seek the time in different cities from the 
Scene Three was a t.reenwich ^ illag. Thea- watches of Prima Arbuckle, followed by 

ter drop for i.ertrude Webb.r. a pleasingly Arbnekle'a giving away of mllHon- 
plump, vivacious ingenue to vamp the ^mlca. op to the Close «f 
straight Hoblinan and hand it to Comic Cop 

udienee on a back drop, bur-Ie.qued an aero- ifontlnued from page 32) 

itlc act in a laugh-evoking manner. Name of press agent, p. Weller. 

Prima Arbuckle, cbararterlElng a scrub- Name of advertising agent. Geo. IValrittg. 

Oman called upon to sing, did so par ex- Name of stage manager, Carl Wlotert. 

fllence. Straight Bohlmau and Marty Ward. Name of leader of orchestra, i^rl W’inters. 

I overfitting evening dreta attlne, aeeonr- Name of transfer man, Mollen, Erie Depot, 

anted hy the comics in bnr-le-que feminine Name of hotels, Arlington, Benuett, Carte- 

vening gowns, burlesqued the quartet In the t®®. Georgians, Armory, Crandall. 

Merry Widow” for acreams of laughter and City—Phl’-adelphla. State—Pennsylvania, 

aunda of applause. Name of theater. Casino. 
Scene Four was a street scene of Greenwich Name of manager, Chas. F. Edwards. 

’illage In a mantle of enow for Comic Senna Name of treasurer, Morris Levy. 

0 seek the time in different cities from the Name of press agent, Morton Sohumaker. 
watches of Prima Arbuckle, followed by Name of advertiking agent, Jimmy Rotdnson. 

‘rima Arbnrkle’s giving away of mlltlen- Name of transfer man. Leffler, <i(v> Callow- 

ollar cbeeka. which led up to the Close of hill street. 

. ... . ohow. Name of hotels. Zictsea, Hirsh’s. Karlagb- 
Ward. Ye g«di*: What a revelation of golden , 
satin gown and headdress apropos enraalng a COMMENT 
slender, graceful form, surmounted by the A ocenic production in which the lighting City—Baltimore. Staff Harylaad. 

taacinatiiig face of Tenny Hilson and her and coatuming were apropos to the varione Name of theater. Palace, 

pleasing Parisian personality, which was further bits and numbera, for It was a bit and nnm- of manager, William Proctor, 
enbaneed by her vocalism. bee show along the linos of old-time burlesque. Name of treasurer, John Sadowski. 

Corinue Arbu' kle, a stately appearing brunet made laughable by the funny sayings and h*™** **1 B'cn 
prima douna. was another revelation In bur- doings of the comlca, fed in an able manner by , advertising agent^ r. Abell, 

lesque. for seldom have we s<-en or heard one Straight Bohiman, who was ably assisted by stage manager. A . Handley. 
... _ 11,^ .-a mr.mA Name of leader of orchestra. Nelson Kratx. 

to equal her in personality or abilitv, and. as Marty Ward. » , » «• ..wu t> 
fully exp< < ted. she stonx d the show, for her The musical numberp and ensembles were ransfer man, . vage, 1201 Race 

auditors coulil no* pet enongh of the singer well taken care of by the choristers, and. while * ' 
and her singing. their personal appearance and work were ad- City—Washington. District of Colombia. 

The eomies’ copping of Comic Cop Ward's mirable, they were veiled in the background Name of theater, Gayety. 

gun and their ref<^ence to him as a ”llmb of by the Individual personalities of the feminine Name of manager, Harry O. Jarboe. 
the law” while old, was good. Straight Bohl- prinolpala, who stood out pre-eminent in their Name of treasurer, Lillian Barlow, 

man's singing Introduction of old-time songs, contrasting personal attractiveness and ability. Name of press agent, Ernest Johnston, 

with the principaU and selected girls char- 6»am Morris. Tom Senna and Frank Wakefield Name of advertising agent. Thos. Ryan, 

acterizing the songs, waa admirable. The are credited with the book; music by Bosotf; Name of stage manager, niram Richey. 

(>ofBtca trying to get arrested was another old- musical numbers by Earl Lindsay; produced Ns®c of leader of orchestra. .VIMn stanss. 

timer that went over for laughter and ap- nndor the personal direction of Joe Hnrtig, Name of transfer man. Merchants, !>20 E 

planer. sfid We’D say that they did It well.—NET.tE. street. 
Beene Four was a velvet drape for Prima J^®®' n.rringion. Sterling. Carol 

Aibockle. apotlighted, v*hl*h revealed more "PELL WELL" Houve. Roehcfter, Pomm.rcial. 

than ever her charming personality, supple- (OoBtlnucd from page 32> City—Pittsburg. State—rennsylvaola. 

meuted by her versatility In chararterlxlng tinted soubret, exceptionally Tlvadoua for Name of theater, Gayety. 

aeveral songs, one as a Broadway country girl, • no of her build, sang a lot, danced but little. Name of manager. B'lly nexter. 
followi-d by that of an Indian In war bonnet, and got by. Name of treanrer, Emil Kisehla 
fringed white satin abbreviated smock over Baulinc Harer. a black-faaired. fair face, Name of press scent. Billy Il-xtcr. 

white tights that displayi-d her slender, s.vm- poppery soubret In an ingenue gown, not only Name of h-ader of orchestra. Prank Moore, 
metrical form to admirable advantage, which sang well, but dance*] as well and worVcl Name of transfer man. Boddy, 7fl3 Penn 

brought forth a continuous round of applause >^nes Uke a seasoned liurlesquer, and avenue. 
that gave her time for a quick change to ultra- I'®®!*®® dominated the feminines at all times Name of hotels. George, Sheppard. Anderson, 
fashionable evening gown to sing "Old Irish Prima White, aeeking'ber lost dog. bd up General Forh. 

Mother o’ Mine" sulbclently sentimentally »PI>earance of the comics in Billy K*lly. —Cincinnati 

emotional to iMirapturc the entire a.idience. * typical, likable tramp, and ( barley Country. Name of tbcate 

veiling gown to sing "Old Irish Prima White, aeeking'ber lost dog. ltd up General Forbes. Atlas. Fort Pitt. 

Mine" Fultlclently sentimentally •Pl>earance of the comics in Billy Ktlly. jsj,y—Cincinnati. Ftitc—Ohio, 
enranture the entire audience. * ‘>Pical. likable tramp, and ( barley Country. v.me of ths'Btpr mrtnn'r 

Scene Five was a Greenwich Village roof * •''“'"•’at eccc.tric Dutch with miniature. 

garden for Tenny Tlllson, In a scintillating 

giiwn (>f brilH.ints, to captivate one and all 

alike with her "Dance Divine” number. 
Meesi>. Bohiman and Ward put ur*-f ■ 

highly hilarious singing and talking specialty. 

upturned mustaches, red noae and goggle*] 
eyes, for a fa-^t and funny patter with Straight 
Van in hitting the sick man. Both comics 
are there with aernbatie dancing, falls all over 
the stage, and they appear to never tire of it. 
and as it gets the desired laughter and ap- 

Name of theater. Olymp'c. 

Name of manager, ;fam M Dawson. 
Name of treasurer, Dick Brower. 
Name of pre-s agent, Robert Ilarrla. 

Name of advertising agent. E'l Norton. 
Name of stage manager, Wil’ltm Tarker. 
Nam< «>f Uader of orehe«tra, Edw. C. Carr. 

Name of theater, Gayety. 

Name of manager, Edwin D*-Coursey. 

Name of treasurer, Keuueth Tallmadge. 
Name of press agent, Edwin Di-Counry, 

Name of advertising agent. Geo. Broasdon. 
Name of stage manager. Sidney Johnson. 

Name of leader of orchestra. Art CampbeU. 
Name of transfer man, Mitchell Borrldge. 

Gayety. 

Name of botelt, fltatler. Falter. ' Madison. 

Lenox, Plaza. Griswold. Cadillac, Wol¬ 
verine. 

City—St. Loulf. State—Mistoarl. 
Name of theater. Gayety. 

Name of manager, Sam H. Beider. 
Name of treasurer, Eddie Jeannett. 

Name of advertising agent, John Dix. 
Name of stage manager, Frank Rrowa. 

Name of leader of orchestra. Prank Tytle. 

Name of transfer man. Popular Pries. 
Eighteenth and Cbeatnut. 

Name of hotels, Alamae, Metropole, 1ftJss- 
tic. riarlge. 

City—Louisville. {State—Kentneky. 
Name of theater, Gayety. 

Name of manager. W. W. Woolfolk. 

Name of treasurer, 3. C. BergmaA 
Name of press agent, Mrs. Chas. Musfrovt. 

Name of advertising agent. Willlait FraM* 

enberger. 

Name of stage manager. J. Savorl. 

Name of leader of orchestra, E- A. Lorraza. 
Name of transfer man, I/m'-avUle, Nt®tb tfid 

Liberty. 

Name of hotels, {teelbacb. Henry Wtttersofi. 

The Plaza, Fifth Avenue, Leslie, flxtli aid 
<k)nrt place: Lenox. 

City—rtlca. State—New Twt. 

Name of theater. Colonial. 
Name of manager, Barney Lumberg. 

Name of treasurer, Edward (Vnlcman. 
Name of advertising agent, John Marks 

Name of stage manager, Harry Curtis. 
Name of leader of orchestra, Harry McCdf- 

mick. 
Name of traorfer mao. Dealing. State .treat. 
Name of hotel*. 1'tica. Martin. Bagga', Moat- 

clair, Ruyal. LaPayette itriag), WeU- 

hamer Bath, St. James. Williams. 

City—Minneapolis. State -Minneeota. 
Name of theater, Gayety 

Name of manager, Harry V*ist. 
Name of treaanrer. .trthur Tyson. 

Name of pres* agent, A. Mclnerny. 

Name of advertising agent. Joe Schafer. 

Name of leader of orehestra, Sig T.achroan 
Name of transfer man, Lneua. 

Name of hotels. Nast, Dykeman. 

and merited the applauae given them. The the good 

eowh-s .v.pplng flirty flappers, with Straight straight Van worked the rhlne>e orchids 
Bohiman as the past maater. demonstrated the j^tve times three are ten •« Comic Country, of hot. I«. Gil M.n. Mefropolc. TTavltn. 

*ersatility of Ingenue Webber, who fed them he on Prima Whit, and Comic Kelly huV- Monro, Walnut. Walton. 

fast and funny. A dineing specialty by Comic h.squed It for laughs. Ingenue lltrer worked City—Dayton State—Ohio. 

Vinie of transfer man. (tmnlhn« Omipany. City—Toronto. 

Senna and Ingenue Webber was admirably »h«- . razy at the mention of "Canaraie" and 

slammed the rooHcs all over the stage to 

12e ftecefitw! fof “Chkiitiuqur fesHvfilt 12c 'rpi®®*® J®<ik Alton aa the cop. -i 
<an t be annoyed , worked It well with the 

"DriftingloShadowland 3”7*.: :-u.ir,jer 
Whe you u.-e tbU "Hopkiiis Hit" audienoes throw by an Irish Jig by Comic Kelly, that went 

_ * - over well. 
IJe It*8 a •■Pox-Trot." TOT*B copy r-wdy. I2e 

MARY M. HOPKINS, New MafkeLNM. 
I2t Hello, Mr Drilerl Whari you a’T I2e 

FUNNY MATERIAL 

Sceae Three was a colorful garden and cot Colonial, 
tage set for Prima White and the romlcs in Miami. 

I2e "Yon Shall Die”, during which Comic Coun- 

“ try overplayed the billiards in an offenalve ^ *Vtb* 
manner. Htralght Van put over the "No I ‘ * * 

* har.-n’t" on Comic Country and bad the table ' 
^ turn**d by Comic Kelly. Jack Alton, as Dr 

Jekyl and Mr. Hyde, waa dransatic. ai*d 1,*'"*’ ”, 

1 I'oaaie Kelly a funny falling victim. i-**"*" 
PART TWO **' 

Sceae One waa a typical roof garden set ' ”, , 
for aa ensemble, followed by sp< • ialtiea by 
Soubret Brandon and Straight Van, who sing* Company. 

M in good voice while attired in full ererilog 
dreu. followed by Happy Ray in a comedy WInton. 

"" Song recital and nifty dazicc, for which he land. Oili 

received a good hand, and in turn by Ingenue City—Chicago. 

I've -dd It to rnos.y zc-U and nucazmea. My new Harer, and on her encore, accompanied by 
lsi2 .op.Ti^Pe.l -fc'r.f-. Parodl > •• >1 .tct Mat rial .tndy Barer, the musical dlreetor In the or- 
.■o«f» «Kie ij.mar. Trv tlsm all ther. i-obb,- to aa.-. Fit -i. . 
funny mat.rUI «rlt* ^ a . 

OTTIC COLBURN Tbe <-nmich io dilapidat'd full erenlug dre-« 
13 Cllatoa Avt.. ' Broefctafl. Matt- attin -‘•« kinr tli.- '•flrl In lavend< r dr. 

Name of theater. Lyric. 

Name of minig' r, Mai Ilurtlg. 

Name of trrisurr r, Howard R*-e*es. 
Name of press agent. I.eon Berg 

•Name of advertising agent. Jack O’Brien. 
Name of stage manager, Ed. Kern. 
.Name of leader of orehestra. Ri rt Rontsong. 

Name of transfer man, Knuth, I.nnis Block 
Name of hotels. .Lntler. Holden, Gibboot, 

Colonial. Savoy, Beckcl, PhlLIps* Inn. 

Miami. 

City—Cleveland. State—Ohio. 
Name of theater. Colonial. 

Name of manager, p. M- Drew. 
Name of fniturer, Harry Levy. 

Name orpress agml, Harry Craig 

Name of advcr»i*lng agent, Jo Flrmean. 
.Name of stage manager, izry Freedman. 

Name of leader of orehestra. Joe Rally. 

Name of transfer man. Cleveland Transfer 
Company. 

Name of bote’s, nollcnden, Olmst«td, Savoy, 
WInton. Haana Plata, Martinique, Cleve¬ 
land. Gilsey, The Ino. 

City—Chicago. State—IHlnoIa. 
Name of theater, CVilumbia. 
Name lit manager. I’re.i Wagner 

Name of trea-iir<r Clias. laiiik 
Name of pr<.. agent. Tboma- CahlU. 

Va'm* lit letter of orehestra. Trail Richter. 

Name of theater. Empire. 
Name of manager, Jimni.y Weedea 

Name of treasurer, Joe Sunivan. 

Name of press agent. Charles Ollvey. 

Name of idvertisinfi agint. McClalg. 
Name of stage manager rharle* O’Donnel. 

Name of leader of orchestra, Don RomanelHa. 
Name of transfer man, Cana'lltn, Depot. 

Name of hotels. Prince George. King Ed¬ 

ward. Kdmondt. ' 

Mutual Circuit 
city-Buffalo. State—New York. 

Name of theater, Garden. 

Name of manager, Harry .\bbott. 
Name of troasurer. Jake Lavenc. 

Name of pri's* agent. F. J. Kocater. 

Nami' of advertising agent, Phil. Lewia. 
Name of stage manager, John Arena. 
Name of leader of orehestra, Herbert Marti®. 

Name of transfer men. Keller Bros.. tfll 

Pcirt street. 

Name of hotels. Jack Kenny’S. Victoria. 

Biggs 

City—Cleveland. fftate—Ohio. 

Name of theater. New F.mpire. 

Name of manager, Joe Jermon. 

Name of treasurer, Fddle Tioelller. 
Name Of press agent. Jack Hell. 
Name of advertising agent, Danny Lamsuo. 
Name of stage manager, loin Miller. 

Name of lendi'T of or* h•■str.•l, Charley Meade 
Name of transfer man. C'cvidand. Mr. 

WleUs. 
Name of hotels, ^fartlniqiie, Hanna. Savoy 
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(ConunuDlcatioo* to our Clnrtnnttl 0<Bcm.I , 

Hi Tom Ward and Sam Johnaon, vptpran 

mibatnla. arp aPorlDK a big hit In "Thp »oj» 

uf Long Ago", an act made up ot oldtlmora. 

now in vaudPvHl*. 

Upliort* romlng fn>m John W. Vogtl are 

tint Giih Ulir» Uonpx Hoy Minatrela Ik meet¬ 
ing with aiiPi-pea. John alway* waa a lire 

wire and bia khowmanKhip haa atood him out 

thru all the»e yeara. 

KJdie Leonard, blarkface atar, propoopa to 

■■klablikh a aohool of miuatrpiky In New ^ork 

ui>oo Ilia rptum from hla forthcoming tour 

otpr the Orpheum Circuit. He l* to be aup- 

|H>rte<l in the venture by the U. F. Keith 
vau(leti:ip lutprc'-te, it la nald. 

• K. McKinney, who waa operated on Sep- 

teml>er U at the Grant lloapltal, Columhua, 
()., for abkreaa of the glainla, la getting along 

nicely and liopea to be out In thr near future. 
He eiprekaea thanki to member^ of the A1 O. 

Field Minatrela for their llt«-ral a-aiatance and 

good feliowabiv during hla confinement. 

^1 11^1# DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
M ^ ^ ^ TIGHTS,WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, • - CHICAGO. ILL. 

(New Address) Phone State 6780. 

NOTICE! 
■ A TPry enjoyable time waa had in the psrlor 

im^aaaem# lUline^SdAlA I American Hotel, Columbus, O., recently, 
inilw 9 IVIlwl rjr Iwllll9crvi9 ■ several boys of the Al. G. Field Min- 

•<AI I NA/HITF" I **'’**'“ ■'"* members of Raynor 
1 k.T .r, . .^T I ^hr'a Musical Oimedy Company, hUying 

Now playing the Northwest to capacity business. New Costumes. New ■ pennanent .stock at tbe Broadway Theater 
Scenery, New Parade Wardrobe. No larger, but better than ever. Fea- ■ coiumbua. congregati-d ue cream cake 
ture Band and Orchestra. Want to hear from Minstrel People of all ■ lemonade, candy and other datntiee were 
kinds. Address all mail to Portland, Or<. j served b.v the ladle- and a real sociable time 

Those weres Body 
Jordan. Ftank Miller, Ola Ellwood, Harry 

Amateur MINSTREL aud MUSICAL SHOWS Rllum, members' of the minstrel company; 

the mn,i popular form of entertainment today. Easy to ataye. cnlertainirg and b-dter finar.cial rciuma Raynor I.ehr. Ruth Mack. Mr. and Mrs-. Wm. 

... _.... -e ....h..!.. nvvm-PT-naY.; v-vw. Klliott. Rutb McGee. .Mamie St .lohn. Mr. 

bouse” actually opened Its winter i seaaoo 
about this time with a blackface troupe. Min¬ 
strel shows, tbe editorial aaid, we'fe the 

training school from which graduated hun¬ 
dreds of America's greatest ai-tors, aaid min¬ 
strelsy “is the only form of theater that can 

lie claimed as 100 per cent American.'* Dan 
Emmett, "Daddy” Rice. Primrose awf West. 

George Christy, the Great Eugene. ”Ha!i«r 
Hoy” Evans. I>‘w Doikstader, John W. Vogel, 
Xeil O Brien, .\1. G Field, Charles Gano and 

I’reas Edridge were spoken of as representatived 
of a great past in the blackface art. The 

editorial said th.it burnt cork ^genius was no 
longer allowed to remain in the minstre^ game, 
musical comedy and vaudeville grabbing It. 

“ALL WHITE” 
Now playing the Northwest to capacity business. New Costumes, New 
Scenery, New Parade Wardrobe. No larger, but better than ever. Fea¬ 
ture Band and Orchestra. Want to hear from Minstrel People of all 
kinds. Address all mail to Portland, Ora. 

Amateur MINSTREL aud MUSICAL SHOWS 
gosl fellowship during his confinement. sopy of our ‘ Mk.strel M-«u.“ a de*Tli.tlve pri.-s list of exoIu-Mve OVBRTirRBS, END- 

_ SONOR Mr>s|C\L M'MMERS ^l-TER P.VRTS. SK»rrrHV>, JOK»> a* d a eompl-to OI'IDB for staying. ■“<) Mr* Billy Kane, L’.oyd P Sloop,. Edna 
T. ...rml, the at r VIeld Min.trel. to ee. ' WIGS. lU HNT CtiHK. I'T/K} SlKHiS and MINSTREL StTPLIBS. Cowles. Eva lyRoy, Betty Cullen. ftosalle 

Joy a real period of fn'cdora during their HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME COMPANY, M-IS Miin SL, HaverhiH, Maia. Adams. Mary Buaehman. May Unyder, i)hirley 

stay m Nashville. .sVptemlH-r II. 12 and 1.1. the i Raynor Lehr ^®Ptny; Joe 

show playing a threi- days' engagement at the ^mipment, costumes and talking parte, tiously or more Intelligently to please, and of the American Hotel 'and 
Orpheum Theater to t» R. G. buslne-s (noth- Ejceptu.nally strong is tbe singing contingent, fewer still hart established themselves more Brockie Jones. 

Cowles. Eva lyRoy, Betty Cullen, ftosalle 

HlVUrhiH Maia> Busehman. May ijnyder. i)hirley 
Sberloek, of the Raynor Lehr Oomptny; Joe 

Ing uuuMial for the large attraction tho), O. Gano says. 
r. U hittle, general manager of tbe C^iseade ___ 

Plunge at tbe Teunetsee State Fair grouads, q Minstrels opened the season of 

turned over the po»! to the ••boys” for the ^^e Orpheum Theater. NashrHle. Tenn.. .Sep- 

entlr* three days' stay of the .ompany. lemlu-r 1'.’. and a full hous# greeted the flr.«t 

firmly in the good grace* of fancier* of 
minotrelay. 

Mr. and Mr*. Brockie Jones. 

iD«irei*y. O’Brien’s Famous Oeorgi* Mlhstrel* 

■ - are in the tobacco belt of North Carolina, Irae- 

’’Uello Rufus”, which has been playing as a ding on fifteen one-ton trucks, with an adranco 
temlier 1-. and a full house greeted the flr.-t ^how d«riag the ttimraer eeason, car ahead. Col. J. C. O'Brien claims to have 

Al Tint, member of the HirEvans Min¬ 

strels, -ays be doesn't recall b.viing seen any 

performance. 

enthusiastic. 

What's more, the audience was 

Wave after wave of laughter 
oi-ened as a musical comedy in the City the best show he has had for year*, and the. 

Acdltoriura. Huntington. W. Va., September big band, under the leadership of Prof. Charle*' strels, cays be doesn't recall b.viing seen any ..- - - - , A'-dltoriura. Huntington. W. ^a., ^eptemt>er nig nano, unaer tne leaaersntp of I’rof. Charle* 

better eccentric dam-ng than that offered by ’’T T twenty.flve people. Henry iGang) Holloway, is one of the best in the South. At 
Bussell and Ko»e. the Darning Dandies”, "e las “"'■*■ ® J Vi i. '*•'* ‘he (lolnmbla wheel last the present writing this attraction is skid to 

with the H E atlraelbm. "Tliese boys have t"® ^• R ® • ® ® ® . sea-«n with "Broadway tteeBdal*”, and Wal- be getting its share of the business. ICondl- 

a new dance which is a big hit." the yisleler 

writes, "and is scuiethlng out of the ordinary. 

They eveente their daneinc with such apparent 

rille Tennessean, Field's offering, as a tribute 
to the deceased founder, outdoes itM'If. (tld 

traditions of excellences and jierfeetion in 

ter (Curve) Miller, who was with the Florida tions In' the Carolinas are said to be 100 per 

Blossoms Min.-trelt 'ast year, are the prin¬ 

cipal comedian-. Leon,’the mugirian, is of- 

cent better than they were a year ago. All the 

tobaeeo markets are open and tobacco is selling 

eiijojment that they ary an inKpIratlon to ^J°**J^**w *7h •**'nr-inf'-how "the ehMi'eVer magic act. The show Is in high. Cotton is bringing 21 to 25 cents. ’There 
otlier members of the company.” *® F ‘ P '' • two acts and seven scenes with a chorus of are two minstrel shows in North Carolina at 

T. Sipaeth writes fyom GrceiTllIe, 
Those wbu bare watched the career ot 

Miss., under dale of Meptember 11, that tbe , i...__ ..ki i.. .k. 
.. . ... V Las-es White hare -cen him evolre within the 

weather hat been the Iwitte-t he ha* over a . . 

fifteen creole girl*. The eomiiany will tour present. The O'Brien advance Is handled by 

the Middle West until the latter part of Oe- Max C. Elliott, general agent, who i* in charge 

tober, then head east, booked by Klaw & of the advance ear No. 1. "Shorty” Mullen* 

I.aK>n fyong, who owns the show. Is billposter. The company Includes fifty-eight 
ex[lerionr'-l. ’’This natnrally has hurt bssine** l*’^®f poriod of half a doien years from a jjjp advance with a siieclal line of people, it Is said. The season opened March 1 

for the I,*sses White Minstrel*, but still tbe '“®^® '®** ® young, r o a yiaper. and will continue until Christmas Dav. 
, .1 .1 I. real comedian, virtually without a blackface — 

flashy paper. and will continue until Christmas Day. 

show Is play'ng to practically rapacity every- » . j v t, ' n s-. - . ^ w. 
^ , . peer. Tutored by Honey Boy Lean-, and be- 

where. he -ays. "(otton and com rrops are , . ^ t ■ ■ .... .. 
. . .1 j . . loved by tbe genial, kindly AL t». FleW. the 

very go.sl. and If the railroad men get to- i.il of g. a.. 
gether and settle their differenees we will get 
some real money.” 

General Manager Ed Conard, of Al 0. 

Field's Min-trels, as has been the usual cus¬ 

tom for many years, was presented with a 
few sweetmeats by Mrs. W. L. Arnold. 

Nishvirr's famous i-ook and eiillaarist. Mrs 

.trnold is the m"tlier of W. R .tmold. popu¬ 
lar press repre-entath e, ..f Nashville, wbo has 

recently been api'ointed manager in advance 
and hu-lne-s manager Earl Evans* "Bagtimr” 
.Minstrel*. 

Rn»eo A noekw»’d'» Gi-orgla Minstrel*, whleb 

opened the season at tlie Avenue Theiter. 
t'hbago. Septemlier 2. will pUy a few stand* 

In Oklahoma and Ml-soirl. then head west 
to the ('oast Fb,' Cfiibago engagement was 
for five days and very tnul bnsines* mas done. 

It Is reported In fact, business ao far ha* 
t'len very c*ifs| on the imr-night ntand*. ac¬ 
cording to Manager II.M-kwald. Hannibal, Mn., 

hold* the record so far for receipts. $1.'J2T be¬ 
ing gro»*ed on tlie night of September Ih. 

Frank Mahara I* the general agrat and Wm. 
Dinan agent. 

Fill Out and Return at Once To 

Department of Music 
22 Name of Theater.Name of Mtaagrr. 

peer. xuiereo ny Money oo.t r-ran-. .no ue- QHIIRFPT TWPATPP eTACC 
loved by tbe genial, kindly AL H. FleW. the Tbe Glens Falla (N. T.) Time* had a onUDtrll TMtATtR STAFF 

Texas lad had op|H>rt«nlties of which he ha* splendid editorial on minstrrlay In a recent tk c - .i 
made the most. Few men today are more l—ne. Editorial comment was prompted by .,,7 ‘ ^ “*e®f* heater, f Ineinnati. 

popular than he, few strive more eonseien- the fart that In year* gone by the *’opera " * k ^ **" * vaudeville season Sep- 
•'•mber 17. is managej by W. D. Asrough..wl*o, 

---—----- during hi* twenty-five years In theatiieals, 

^MIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllinilllllllllllllli Tn ""‘ ‘'"r V.neouTer, B 
“ _ — >■: roll Thi-ater, Tiarfforil. Oinn.. and more 

= llVyiO^^DTr A MT — recently the Miles Regent Theater. DetrolL Be 
^ A IVl VjA Ex a w a ~ *’’* conducted tlic tours of various prominent 
~ S shows. During the war Mr. Asrough 

— s-x 1 g-» ^ •w- “ "** G'orge W. Creel In the 
E Fill Out and Return at Once To = conduct of Government publicity in the East. 

” ..s-es-xs .xssxs.xxs« .ss-ss »s. x-x s.«xxs>xa — •'*" ■“ activc part In the Liberty 
^ MOTION PICTURE THEATER OWNERS OF AMERICA Z Loan drives, nio at bis new Job for a abort 

Z fN g ng • —• **'”®' -Vseough’s personality and man 
^ Department of Music 22 agerlal competency baa reflected most fa- 

— “ vorably in Cincinnati. His staff romptisc*: 
Z x'ame of Theater.Name of Mtaagrr. — Taul Hillman, treasurer; Ed NordratR, as- 

— -> ..I ...j c .1 . •»_ ” sistant treasurer; TTarry Joseph. advertising 
— S manager; Charles Zuber, press agent; Rrwin 

^ IV> ymi employ an ot- hesiraf.Number of piece*. ” Bellstedt, orchestra leader; John Erker, mas- 
2 “ ter carpenter; Andy Bolan, master of prhpcr- 
~ I.«ailer’* name. 22 ties and f*Iiff Redman, electrician. 

E Have you an organ?.What Make?. = B. & K. THEATERS CLOSE; 

E Organi-f* name. ^ Chicago. Sept. 13.—The four big theaters of 
E Plano oniT.Stvle. S R*l*han & Kafy, premier movie houses, closed 
“ ’ ~ today until (J p. m., in memory of the ‘late 
22 Pianist's name. ^ — Mr*. Ida Balaban Kat*, wife of Samnel l(at^. 

— 22 one of the member* of the big movie firm. 
— Automatic piano ..r organ?.Style. ^ funeral of Mr*. Katg. who last Frl- 

^ Have Tou a contract with the So*’lctT of rompt^acra, Authopi* and Pubti»hcr>?. * day, was hdd at noim today from 
S * Utogue of Beth Hamidrath Ilagodol. Rabbi S 

“ If net, hive yon twen sppmached by their representatlre reeentlyt. S Silverman offieiating The theaters closed 
” 22 were the Chicago, Roosevelt, Riviera and Cen- 
3 Ha* the Society ever tmuighf nr threatened to bring court action against you?. Z t,.,l ]>,rk. 

X Mailing .kddress. .Seating Capacity. 

X IV> you employ an ot- hesira?.Number uf piece*. 

I.eailer’* name. 

~ Have you an organ?.What Make? 

Organist's name. 

Z Plano only.Style. 

Pianist's name 
Charley Gaini writes that everything l« ” ' 

going along -atlsfaetor'ly with him In the ~ .kutomatlc piaiui or organ?.Style. ” 
mlnalrel pMidiii-liig bn-lne*-. He Jn-t el«*e<l ^ 22 
an engagement In Wooster, O.. where he put E Have you a contract with the So-dety of Composer*, .kiithors and Pubiiahers?. 22 

on a show for the Flk«, which he «*v* was — .. . . t , ... « x 
„ 1 .u » .. i • J 22 If "Cl. have yon Iwen approached by their representative recently i. Z one grand sni-ee-s. Iviih from a financial and — • ' •' • • ^ _ 

artistic *tand|>olnl. He h*. .igiml a .s.ntraet x II,, goeiely ever brvnighf or threatened to bring court action against you?. Z 
to prodiiee another show for them for the ^ 
same dates next .rear, only lliat the thow will 22 Will you eliminate all taxable music from your programT. 

be for three day- instead of two. Mr. Gano S 
report# the oiifook Is very bright He say* E y®® tnatmet your orchestra leader, organist or pianist to pUy only tax-free and 

he had the pleasure of witnesatny the o|ienlng 
■•erfonuani'es of the J Coliurn and loisse* ' 

~ llrenae-free mualcT. 

E GRAND OPERA HOUSE STAFF 

“ Manager Milford Unger of tbe Grand Opera 

2! llou-e, Cincinnati l:iik in tbe Klaw & Erlanger 

“ chain, lias retained tbe entire staff of last 
White show*, and )>oth displayed a marked S ghall we put you im our mailing list for professional copies?...orchentratloa* ^ year for the current season, which opened last 

degree of originality, from a etamlpolnt of ^ S week. George 11. !* hoettle and Harold G 
- = Stipulate whether vocal or dance orchestrathm* arc desired. = treasurers. Robert C. Harris press 

IIlx A I A A E Will you run ehoru- slides?.Will you program special numbent. S *•?*■"♦- Michael Gavin billposting agent. John 

Minstrel Costumes I « will you make a special presentation of an exceptional musical nnmberT. 

S!jr*''t«"'Miwir!‘fiu*5«ir* E y®® coKvperate with local muale dealers in popularlilng Uceofe-free compoettloM — b,„" ,ra'rdrobe mistreas 
centa In stamp- for our liiJt "UlB- x 22 
»irei suttrstioi.t S ,Qd popular number*?.... j; FILM OPERA' 

“ Mahon chief doorman, Charles Spoerleln 
22 property man, Xeil Maguire stage carpenter, 

S William Elliott electrician, and Ur*. Jessie 

«trp| SU((rstl"l.* " Z 

HOOKER-HOWE COnOME eo E 
Box 70S. Navsrliltl. Mtaa. 22 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED E 
It »t Riisil shows. Minstrels. Musical Coinedtes. Tab*. ~ 
-siidivMir etc. itapaeltv, 1.000. filsye plays ary- 22 
'tiUiy. I |i. rat p nvntage. County s..*t drawSiy “ 

E MOTION PICTURE THEATER OWNERS OF AMERICA = 
E Department of Music S 
S 132 Weot Forty-third Street. New York City. S 
E The amount of service you receive depends on the co-operation you givt. • 

FILM OPERATOR FINED 

Heory Lacey. picture vporaUir of 
the Fifth Avenue Thbater, Cnemnati, was 

fined $100 last week and bis license wo* 
femiwrarily -u-pended a.s the result of a film 

fill' several weeks ago in Larcy't booth. ‘ He 

r sI^tT'rarl.’Tn’i ^|||||||||||||||||lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllR ■ possession of liquo*. 



SOME THEATER FAU DUMB LUCK” SOME SHOW 

UU .Sr|>ti-iul«T lii we vinileil New l»tidoii, 

I'ouii., mill w'it>ieh>"‘<i a |M-rriiiiuuure iif "Uumb 
l#urk , tile iii'iv Mil-* auit Krye «huw. Our 

iiiiliri-'iiiiiiii were iiuli! hIiiiI in the la't laaue of 

1 lie HirUiiird. Til nil lleine who have lieen 
in llini: tire ‘'Iiiw iluW'ii" on the almw thru the 

Kal.ery K'eoip unite, let me eay that it'a aome 
'how. 

What with twenty nunc nuinbera, only three 

of whieh aie in any way n-minineeot, aoil flve 

poeit tely eniaxhiiiiily (reat, anil a ehorua of 
twenty-four iMNiien, elaht walkinf ladlei who 
ean wear eloihea with grate, a typieal Wm. O. 
IClkIna’ (i'ee t'luh. It Jiiot hud to be hot. 

Ileahlea Mu^a and t'rye there waa Itevella 
llusbea, of w-liiun you will hear mueh In the 

near future. .<lie .* a real prima donna. Then 

.Mlu'rta Hunter haa delivered, ao haa the other 
leimrd favorite, Kthel Watera. Kthel i'etera. 

our old fuvorlte munuK eeeentxle daneera, la 
Retting better, we Iwlleve, She la a lltt:e bit of 

all right with tboae nutmeg aud enret. Boota 

Marahall aiinply wrecka thinga with hia daming. 

and HO duea Juata in another tyi>e of footwork_ 
on her toea. 

The eharaoter ilellneatlona are all In the 

handa of real dramatic actora. There ta Cleo 
Dearoond, Inex ('tough. Joe Bright, A K 

Iht'orolthere, I.awn-nee Crlner, Lloyd (llbha. 

Toney iKiiiavan laome wop he tnakea), India 

.Vilen and Kdward Thumpaon. 
Viveltlea. -ure; only Pearl Wooda, con- 

tortiuniat: Wella and Wella. aeriallata; Itonoy 

uinl Freeman, and the PUarroa .Verohata, all 

giHid. Hut the allow waa too big to p<-rinit 
their ehauee. 

•'Toodle Oddle. <K>", "My Boy", "Ode to 
.Vrgentlne", ••Kan-wdil, .Vrgentine", "Little Ited 

.'1 .iw"(let Net", "Nadia" and "Strolling" 
will Ih- heard fr*>m In many i]aartera. They ar- 

Honga. 
laiuio ti. .Vzorki, fonuerly with Tutt and 

Whiinty. 'a niunagiug the aliow for the I/iula 
ICoM-u t'oiupany. Jenae Shipp, the veteran 

dlieetor, la atuging the ahow. It will be a 

daiay when he dnichea. 

If a theater would have ateady patronuge^a |1| 

loyal ellentele that in willing to pay a r- axm- |l[ 
able price for ita entertainuieut and viKit the w! Q 

theater regularly, aunietiiing moie lhaii .ai't u fcBl 
program *if ueta luuat le- provided. Iiiiring the _ 
paat two yeara we have \iailed a iiumher of 
theatera r-aterlng to color*-4| patronage in 

nearly twenty Statea. MaiiogerN of -omi' of 

them eomplained of hud hu-inesK. Sune of 

tbeae men were <-*(hired. and aome were white. 
(Ji.lle naliirally we looked ft>r Ih*- rea-ona for 

buainesf that was b«duw the normal level, fact the 

whether it waa «xprea'i'd in teims of auiall are Intel 
audieneea or in an abnormally low aeale of i-ra of t 
prleea neeeaaary to ki ep the house op<-n. Here r«.nip ele 

are aome of the timUnga: nither th 

1. Smut "gagK" that offended a dozen aenst- lii-ams UL . 
live patrona for every lowbrow wh<i ignorantly mission of the city, 
laughed. The dozen allimtiy promising "never town. 

again”. On S< ptcmbi-r 3 
2. Dirty ategea that so led perfonnera’ playe.l the town nn 

clotbea and lent clouds of dust out over the rihmI husineas durln 

tootliglits. "Original Smart l> 

3. Total abaence of that refreshing smell under the managemr 
that obtains in any plaee where the Janitors arc both towns and is n 

supplied with very ini-xpeiisive disinfectants. cat on ofllce its head 
4. Lavatories that have an o<lor no self- or the month, 

respecting huani of health shou d toier.ite. John Hi rringer'a 
ft. Laek of heat in winter and Inadequate niu-leiil ei'nii'dy, wai 

Ventilation in summer. _ 

6. I'shers that devoted more time to gum __ 

chewing and flirting with lounge lizards than g _ 
they did to seating iiatrons. 

7. I'pint house employeei 

Mutely insolent to patrons. 

8. INiorly paid and e<ina 
Busiciaiia In the or<-hestra I 
audience that is natura ly 1 

rule, too few musicians to 

H THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR* 
ACTRESS AND flUSiCIAN OF AMERICA^ 

(fOMMr.VIC.VTIONS TO Oi K .M-AV VOKK OKril tNi 

that were ah 

ANOTHER MANAGER WILLING 

laist week we meutluned the willingneaa of 
the t'oleman Kros., of the Lafayette Theater. 

.New York, to get into a meeting with other 
managers in tin' Laatem territory for the pur¬ 

pose of arranging booking of road ahowa and 
taudeville units, or other aatisfartury attrac¬ 
tions in their houss's. These same men. after 
ex|ierimentln: with the better type of co'ored 

shows at euatly flguret, hare tie<-ome ao im- 
lireaae*! with the profit in such a course that 

they are negotiating for the lease of -ime New 
Knglaiid houai-s in which to present mive<l 

euloivd and white bills, und colored companies 

when available. 
Now comes a letter from J. K Kelly, of the 

•Vttueks Theater, Norfolk. Va , which reads 

"Ilea Izing that unity la the only ho|<e of 
su*"<ess for the larger ivdored houses, I am 1(S< 

l*er leut for the prvqxaied cxilored rlfi'Ult. 1 will 
l>e pleased to attend a meeting as s'>on as I 
am Dolifled of the lime aud place." 

Who Is the next to exhibit the vision and 

the rourage that Is needed to develop the 

eolore<l allow hualness to. where ownera, man- 

ugers, (lerformers and public alike will be 

benefited? VARNELL’S REVIEW 

FILM FOLKS (Shreveport, La., Sept. 4) 

I>oii (Nirlos’ ClicHs W4S the atlraeti ii 
this wis'k. The iii Hi* •*. dog*-, goats an 

monkeys provid- *1 a vi--y satUfai '.ory t 
hours' entertainment. The monks, cf tonr- . 

got the big end of the applau'. with t!i<'I: 
comisiy. The animals were well trained and 

the net proved a pleasing diversion to tiio 

monotony of the usual vaudeville hi 1. 

Hus-nesa In the South is picking np a hit. 

B*>th houtea In St. I’etershurg. Kla., report 
Iniiiroved business, \V. K. (liner, of the 

Southern Drug t'omfiany, of Va'dosta, t>a., has 
O|>eoi-d the Valdosta, a new house for colored 
patronage. In that city. 

Thomas Armstead lias re-opened the Saroy 
Theater in Laurel, Miss. 

The latest lionatrasaer picture, "A Shot In 
the Night", has tiei-n released. The Page will 
have a review of it in ao sXrly iaaue. 

The Cotton Il.osaoms I’lcture Company, of the 

Whitney-Central Hank iluilding. New Orleans, 
la the latest entrant info the (uiloied picture 

field as both producer and distributor. 
Mh-lieauz Is eastiug the "Ilouae Behind the 

Cedars". 

(’. Tiffany Tolliver, of I ho (Vngn Klim 
SiTvIi'C, Ipianoke, Va., and K. K. Watkins, of 
Iiurhiim. were the most i>rnmiiient of the 
pleture husineas pisiple at the \sli*inal Negro 
Hasinesa l^-agie-. In*- d<-n(al!.v Mr Ho ney, of 
this organization, la interesting himself In an 
effort to organize the picture ezhlhitors of 

Ihe race bcfori- Ihe next s-aolon of the league. 

S n>4 see es ficin ti.*; cisza.. uu iCa j autu race, u Lxbo. Day. Xiie.o eerii anwuil affairs 
i-w g tcgctcer the most darir.g colcred riders of all types. The programs iaclulo auto. 
IT. corcycle aud horse racing. 

■ ity fur that week, and the old reliable Kph formance and the tent with ita complete equlp- 
Willlams' "Wlas Ureen" show, now the prop- ment. 
• Ity of Charles Co.Ter, did a tremeialous PriendahiiH) such sh these an- what make 
h'isiueas. The reason is an excellent prodne- the show business the must demoeratic In- 
tioii put on by Bob Russell, who has gone stitutlon In America, 

awa.v from the «how to <io the same sort of 

J.d> for the Harvey MinstreU. Then, too, the 
lineup haa a talent and name value. tipc. 
there are the Mias.-a Kvelyn White, llertnjde The It. M. Htrtey (JriMler .Miii.lrela. under 

Kh <h s. I'aiiuy .I. iuins. lira Cph-n. Annie 'he min.igenient of f. Jay Mnllh. op*-n<-d 
iT.fiin. Hosa |,e< Brown. Mildre-I S.-r.tt an-l ■' 'lary. Ind., S'-ptemiH-r 11 Th<- ahow has lieen 
the fo lowing iKija on the stag*-: ( lanne* ••.|Uipp<-rt '*llh an . ntlr. ly n.-w and g..rgeoim 

Davia. Frank love, Johnnie (a-well. Hobert outfit of s.-.nery and (vt-tuni.s. The east uum- 

l i.ii.au All-ert (lanes. Hollo lieltiiera. hen* alniut fifty pcple After two weeks In 

l-aiah Marlin. K«id Wiggiu» and .Mrs. .kda Indiana and Mhhigan the show g<H-a Into 
n<a-ker. prima donna. Besides tiiese Bf-f. Canada wilii soni*- grasi dates loiokerl. Hob 
l.,awrene«- B-oker has a hand of some excel- llu-sel! .t.ig<-c| tlie show. 

Ii-nee. The memters are Waller Hohl.s, W.ilter K. W. Sampson is tie- general agent, with 

(irihani, J. K Ja-ks<.>n Slim .Vu'tin I.eon Frank I'l-eseotf d«>iug the spec uI work. A 
T.»t;ford. James C. Hud»on. Jains Ciles. review <if the p-odition will appear in an 

‘ S'liffy'' Tiiorne. Jol:n Iny .and Wa't«r H'>yt. < arly ts-ne The sh<iw ban two weeks hooked 

Y-s sir, we know Brother Arnt had some in N- w- York city in I(e* * nilM'r. 

reunion 
John Berriiigir ha- w .th him Di( k ('arrer. 

in eharge of bis l-and, and Slim Ooldmsn as 
stage itiunager. 11 A. Mlteliell Is again with 
Ihe show as business manager. The sliow has 
a series of three.night s«sn-ls In tlie .'ztaie 

(Star Theater, Shreveport. La., Sept. 12.) 

With the John Robin-on Circus as opposition, 
the bill at this hou-e he'd the folks b«-tter than 
was to have lieen ex[>e< ted. (Fall Ilaydcn aa.l 

jideorge) Williams o|>ened the iirogram. Both 

'worked under cork. Tlie art, a usual S. T». A- T. 

one, took six bows and an encore for its fifteen 
minutes' work. 

James Hilton a single under cork, s<v>reii 

about K."! per cent and got over ni.ely with 

fifteen gi'fiUte.-' talk, np«>ning and closing with 
a Hong. 

Jidinson and Klliott, the former hla> kfa- *- 
and the latter doing a straight, pulled the 

usual team stuff—away from home n hard 
luck, etc. The lady was well dressed and nia-ie 
two ehanges. It ran twenty min'ite- to g-<Hl 

applause. It makes a standard of s.*, n*-r nt. 

Keenan and K»-«‘nan. man and wnrniu. the 

former under cork, was another w el! slr-'—'-d 

act. They did S. P. A T. stuff, the man 
relieving the monotony with a -axaphone -olo. 

Ban twenty minutes and -(Wd the -ame as 

the preceding act.—WKSI.ET V.kRNFI.I* 

HARVEY’S MINSTRELS OPEN 

The semi-annual races at Savannah are 
develoidng national inten-st and |ir>slueing a 

PRESENTING A FIGHTER numlx-r of dire-devll riders that should be of 
•ons'derable inlercNt to our fairs. 

S T Sa»'on, "f New ^ork, is han-lliug lU'- The offteers of the \uto l(u<'lng Association 

hii>iDe-s Interests o) Jim- \IIen formerly iir*-- are; WFliam MeKeIvy. president; J. H. 
sent.-d under the name of Kl'l Roux Mr tireens. vice im-sident .M. (1. Jones, so-relar'. 
Saxton says that BHI.v U'-aeh, the promoter, la .1 'V Jam»r»«>n. treus-irer. J ll. Is-no-n. ofll-i»l 

Jo.va, Ihe Imitator of Eddie I/-ooard. «<»oduei|ng an el'mlnaihoi prei-<-«- aniong isdored -i-irter; J H. Biill*-r. general manager, an-l 
North’'e«t for the next three months, lightweights with a iW-w of ma'-hiiig fh<- James Webb, seorer. The assoelalion has »!' 

.•me i.i- p s*nff to mark his winner with Beniiy I eonsrd "-r l<diiiiiie Mimdi-e. plied for memiM-rship to the N’a'hHial I .xit 
A ‘en I' no" in.*t>’h-d again-1 B-iiuy I'oiitenu. offi-ialn' .ks-orlalion for membership 

A SHOW CENTER FOR A WEEK 

Chts J. Amt I Mr. RarebackJ. erstwhile 
performer of merit, but for the pa-t year P )l 

publisher of The Durham Standard .kd-ert ver. i< in 
t-»^ (-,.•■ n a happy man sinee ear'y in .''•-rtem*«*r. H- 
H - I .-T '« >.-jt a short ride 'r :r. Ba>igh. in progr- 
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LINCOLN THEATER, NEW YORK HARTFORD ELKS IN NEW HOME 

MaiiaK<‘<' Sui'tifr, Mt tli** Liiicolu TU«-«ter, 
New ViiiW, liail ■ ulee in xei) M 1 for the week 

of ;«iiiteinlier Ih. On the hrxt half, “Jimmie, 
the Tiuntj” wiiH the novelty. Thlt Ininu-hile 

ref<>ruieil itinvlet haii a uiee ll«e of Cornell/ 

(hatter with a pair of aouir paroilleH iuter- 
kpeiHcil While J.iuuilu Uu't much aa a HiUKcr, 

h|x coniiily hit* and a oteady ijigtile i« Le]it 

{{idiii; with It. The liet eloxea with one of 
thoxe mother bita of xeiitimental etuff that 

puta him n rlxht, and atira HomethiDK deep 
with hia auditors. A Hjieeial drop, pU'turinx 
the Tomba Prison, and a lot of newspaper 

I ■ .Oil* In the lobby makes the act a pretty 

(rood draw. 
I'be smash of the bill was the Cook and 

r'm th act. CV>k la a Chinese Imper-ilkator, 
and Smith is a blackface of the nnrtiioua and 

natural sort. The art is a aereain from be- 
iiliinliik to end. These two fellows are really 

comediana. 
The Matinee Idol, a ylrl with four dancing 

ihoiua bo}a, is a neatly-iireaeuted white act 

that makes nice entertainment, hut is without 

that element that will lift It out of the aver- 
afte run of acts. The work is sincere and 
talented, yet devoid ot the peraona'lty that is 

needed to go across big. A good two spot in 

flTst-claas theaters and should work steady in 

the three-a-dsyw. 
The Iieeonr.vs, |>os€S plastkyue and rapid 

water-color painting, are a bit loo classy for 

the tyiM* of audlvnie the Idn<'oIn has for 

matinees. They n'glster lietter, however, with 

the night audiences. 
The other act wsa Miller and Martin, with 

piano and banjo. They are an opening act If 

properly placed. 

A NICE STAFF 

The i^ge went to Ni w Loudon to review the 

Mosa and Frye ahow last week, and while 
there was much Impres-ed with the people 
with whom we came in contact, rnfortnnate'y, 
wc loat the names of what Mr. Mo-s cal'a the 

tiest road crvw he has ever sei n. but some 

day we will tell yoiT who they are. The .same 

holds true of the Lyceum Theater stage crew, 
whose names were on the same memo. The 

way these fellows handled that big show com- 

manda admiration. 
Out front we found a uniform courtesy ex¬ 

tended with a smile that might be duplicated 

to good advantage by theater fo-ks in the 

larger cities. 
Nellie Civnners, cashier, an.i Charles 0»bb 

and Carl C(dian, the doortenders, made the 
1' -iness tniisact'oni connected with entering a 

pleasant one. 
.\nna Itlshop, Sophia Itl'liop. I’auline rhililpa. 

I.orrainc Ijit jnd K-'h-r Ilurrows were a group 
of ushers that the I’age will always r«'meu)l«er 

Pot only for ihelr eltli lencv. but f-T the p'easing 
maimer n which they trl-d to favor s’l patrons. 

They displayed a nice blend of culture and 

democracy. M'e know a lot of houaes that need 

such folks as these. 

REVIEW CLOSES 

After twelve successful weeks at the Lamare 

Cnfe, Atlantic City, the "Khuffle .\long Review" 

rinsed with s reputation fnr CLEAN work and 

deportment, both ON and OKK. Garland Hnw- 

srd. Mae Ilrown. S IT, Gra.v, Trixie Smith. C. 

E Todd. Mlldr-d Sni.allw.Msl. E. Butler. C,. E 

Ssimdcrs and an iinu-uallv pretty and talcnti'd 

• horns compri-cd the company. Miller and 

l.ylei Slssle and Blake h.vve not determined 

which of the orfiTs for the a'trartlon will he 

arrepted. Leroy Smith's Op hestra and the 

Manhattan Qnartet will maintain their distinct 

Identify no matter what the outcome of engage¬ 

ment plans may be. 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA IN CANADA 

.Maharajah the .My tic was one of the honor 

guests of N .tuieg Lodge No. I'.T, 1. 1!. 1’. O. K 

of the World, liartfoid, ('(>011., when they 

formally opened their new home, a two-story, 
haKemeut and attie, hr ck structure, not far 
from the railroad '-tution. 

The hilliard and card rooms are In the 
baseiiieut. are the steward's qnirters. The 

gixuind floor eontains a reception room, parlor 

and rending room, while the lodge rooms and 

the secretary's olliee are on the second floor. 

The attic, while finished off, wdl be u^ed as a 

storage place for the time being. 
T. J. Itohlnson, exa'.ti-d ruler: Secretary 

James Hart and Treasurer Whitfleld Heard 

invite all iierformers who play the town to 
V sit their comfortable club. F. D. Gillison is 

the steward. 

Incidentally. Maharajah highly recommends 

the borne of Wbitefleld Heard as the finest 
sto|iping place in the vicinity. He lives at 

g Footgard place. The phone is Charter 149 

ring 2. The writer closes his letter with 
regrets at leaving that cozy place. 

NAT CASH, SHOW DOCTOR 

Nat Ca.sh is rapidly coming to the front as 
a producer of dance numbers. S'noe public 

attention was directed to hit work with the 
“Oh, Joy'' Show, he has rehearsed the 
choruses of Jacobs A Jermon'i “Bon Ton 

Glrla" and “nello, Oorui Times", both Colnra- 

bia Circuit attractions, and “.Smiles and 

Kisses", a .Mutual Circuit sliow. He is at 
pre-ent lu.s.v revising other liurlesque shows. 

Marly in Septeml>er lie was engaged tu re¬ 

place anuilur race director, vvho was putting 
on a colored attraction fur a white manage-* 
ment. On arrival at the hall. Cash found 

tliat the man to be replaced was unaware of 

the proposed change. To show his disaji- 
proval of the practice of “3ring without 

notice”. Cash refused to accept the work in 

spite of very alluring terms. • 

LONG BOY HEADS HIS OWN 

Johnnie Lee loing iLuogboy) has his own 

show out under the title of ‘‘Shu Shi Shu” 

Comiisny. Original Billy Mitchell, Thelma 
Lavizzo, Hattie Smith, Fred Durrah, Hapiiy 
Winbush, Margaret Gentry, Ethel McOoy, 
Pearl Cooper and a chorus including Marie 

Ferrante, Thelma Mill, Maggie Wilson and 
others are with the show playing the bigger 

cities of Alabama and the Gulf Coast. 

SOME NEW PUBLICATIONS 

Two new publleatlons liave come to the 

desk, one a women's magazine, edited by Ida 
Wells Barnett at Chicago for the Federation 
of Colored Women's Clubs, and named the 

"Women's Forum”. We re«sjmmend it to the 
ladles of the profession. The other is the 

‘‘Plnmbllne'', a Masonic journal, published in 
J*t. Louis, Mo. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

“So and So * would like to hear from 

“Such and Such" is not news, and If all 
such re-ineata that are sent to the Page 
were pubiiahed. there wonid be no space 

left for the news. Tu perform that service 

for the profession, an elaborate and 

etheient farwarding system is maintained. 

If you want to wr.te to some one, do so 

rare of The Billboard. That fact la nut 

news to the thousands ot other readers of 

our paper. 

The 1‘rlnce and Princess Mysteria are work¬ 

ing in Montreal, Can. The week of September 

is they were at the Kini Edward Theater, 

where they presented their aet to both English 
and French speak ng laMvp'e. the Prince nsing 

an Interpreter as he walked thru the house for 
(jiiestlous. 

They have In-en engaged to play other houses 
for the same management uniler the same con- 

illtliins One might say that Is putting over a 

mind-reading act under dlfflcuitlea, hut it does 
Dot seem so to them. 

engagement at the .Vniericun Arcade In the loop 
district of Milwaukee, anil on September 1 be¬ 
gan a six months' eontruet at the Rose Ganlen 

Inn In the same city. Johnnie Moore, Harry 
•May, Edward Vincent, 0. B. Iiavis and Henry 

Johnson compose the band. 
Walker and Brown are out on the Western 

Vaudeville Managers' Time, bookeil Jack 

Gardner, their Chicago agent. The act is going 

big. 
The .<>;ibbath Glee Club, of Richmond, Is booked 

at the Rayo Theater, that city, for the week of 

_ _ Novemlier 0. 
The Williams Ixidge Band, of Richmond, fur- 

Cojr Hernilon has written some exceedingly nlsbes the music for the fair at Chase City, 
strong supporting copy for the Colored Fair Va., September 29. 

Uthciala Association, an organization that has curt s Jordon, conductor of Jordon'a Orchestra, 

Uen formed after more than two years' effort on Richmond. Va., is a patient at St. Luke's Hoa- 
the part of The Billboard. II:a matter has pnai in that city. His case Is critical, 

been api>earing in The Defender, the big race Fred Jenniugs, the banjoist, la the feature of 
pub ication pablt-hed in Chicago, t^ch co- g q,>^< "Plantation Pastimes'’, put out by 

operation from the profession and from big Atkinson and Baldman. The act opened at the 
publ cations U what gives life to constructive Apollo Theater, New York. September 24. It 

efforts. jji pQuted over the Pantages Circuit. Xelxon 
John Mason and Slim Uender-on have com- Tunstell, Eddie Welsh. Carlton Boxill and 

biued their interests and have In rehearsal a George W. Turner are the singers with the 
comiiauy uf fifty |M-opIe at Washington, D. C act. 

They are schednled to oi>en at the Regent - R„y White, former owner of the "Stylish 

Theater, Ba timore, Md., October 1. with the Sterpers", and ClanMice Foster opened at the 

Howard in Washington to follow, after whi.h Grand Theater in Chicago as a vaudeville team 
they are said to be slated for New York. Tlia Jjeptember 18. 

Page hopes to have the cast of the company Major J. P. Nelson, a theater owner of St. 

for the next issue. Petersburg, Fla., has been visiting New York 
An unfortunate example of fne failure to be gnd look'ng 'em over with his wife. The Page 

found in time i-ost Gray and Gray a pleasant ,an into him at tlie Lafayette Theater, 
week'a engagement w.th a chance of more Wdliam Tm ker and his “Eight Jazzers" 

work ftom the same oflice tliat offert-d it. Keep |,ave left a trail of satisfied music lovers be- 
a permanent a Mr.-s where the world may see hinfl the route of the Smith Greater Shows 

it and insist uia>u the i>ermanent home forward- thru Pennsylvania and Virginia. 

Ing your wires with promptness. .Maharajah, the M.v>tlc, is again the FIRST. 
Tlie Lafayette Players are playing to Im- He intends to keep his reputation as the first 

proved business each week at the Dunbar friend of the Page. Personally unacquainted 
Theater, Philadelphia. “Tlie Oui.la Board” wta with the writer at the time, he was the first 

the third week's offering. Ida Anderson, Edna to offer an advertisement in support of the 
Lewis Thomaa and Arthur Simmons were feat pgge when it was originated. With the be- 

tired. Others in the cast were: Dot Dotson, ginning of the professional card list he is the 
Elizabeth Williams, William (Baba) Townsend, first to send bis card for a month. He la 

Hayea Pryor, Harry Plater, Harry Washington now with the fairs in Massachusetts, 

and Percy Verway. n. G.^rge McEnttee is Johnson, working with Eddie God- 
directing. The house scale is M cents to $1. 

The Singers Syucoi'atcd l*:x, comiiosod of 

Clifford Barnett, Wilbur Joiiuson, Clarence 

Iiuling, Marian Sears, Byron Myers and Troy 

Singer, are a Zanesville^-' O., group that is 
gett.ug some nice pre-s notices. 

Godfrey, got the following notice In The 
Bea.'on Herald, where the act was first pre¬ 

sented. "Johnson Dean and Godfrey are two 

oo’oriHl minstrels, who open in a pantomimic 
fishing n.ivelty and go Into a lot of real melody. 

Walter Pinchbak. the lately .esigned man- entertainers are very clever and have 
ager of the Itepub Ic Theater. Washington. refinement thruont.” Some praise. 
D. C.. has acceiited a similar jmsltion with the 

Howard Theater, of the -ame eity. The Howard 

policy of road shows will be continued. 

THE CRE*TCST OF THEM ALL. 

BILLY KING 
asd M V B a IsrsmaS'-ihlr Crmssnv in 

“MOON SHINE” 
A MUSICAL COMEDY WITH A KICK. 

A faTorllr In New YnrV. Clilc« o .o..! Ih,. hl.'s.r 
cit rt. Address etra The Billboard. New York. 

say we. 

Billy Chambers reviews the Frolic Theater. 

Ja.\'john,;„7now ln TVndVriire.’'assiste(1 b^ Birmingham, and reports that the Magnolia 

Billy Mills, the comedian, and a staff of spar- fiTteen-mInnte act. But- 

ring partner., i. matched to fight Jack Ti.om- Y *“ 
..on at Phlladelidila for Promoter James •»>' property ar- 
Daugherty OctoN-r 12. Thomason claims two r.ngements sell the act stronger. Kennem.n 

and Kenneman start slow, but si'eed up to 
decisions over Harry Will*. 

Maxwell and White are with the “Hello Good 
Times” Company on the Columbia CIrenit. 

On Sepli iiih.T 2t‘. Mr- .\niie It.snge. isilivratura 

soprano, apia-ar(Ml in a recital at the big Gamut 

.\ud torium ill Los .Viigcl. s. 

.\r< liic .Lrui'tcad writes fMin Northern New 
York St.ste that ihe “Way Down tsouth in 

a good finish with a saxophone solo. Their 
music is good, but the act contains too much 

>fMT'T. a thing to which the manager of the 
hi'ttse says “nothing doing”. They do IS 
minutes; full stage. 

Lena Sykes, a lady banjoist, supported by 

a male trio, is seeking a route in vaudeville 

WANTED COLORED TALENT 
A. A B DOW 

Romsx Bld|.. 24S Weit 47th St . Nrw York 
CAN PI.M'K flr.t rla. . •'i l.oril l’•'nrmsr» w.lh 
laudrTiiln or Mtuical txmksiv cirv'itsic'-. 

Dixie'' Company is doing a nils' liuslness in unluue combination. 

that territory, and tliat the public fs especially 
iil. e to the perfonners in these one night towns 

Another line: L K. SMiea of 317 Sixth 
stn'et, N. W., Washington, !>. C.. is the tnan- 

.\t the . lose Ilf the summer season ho is going ager of a plant erected on a lot in I'eanixuod 

to tiy out the hlg town, h" sa.-». for the purpose of making tents. awnings, 
.lohiis.iii's Eccentric twni-opatora. formerl.v mattresies. ete. Sstudents of Armstrong School 

ca le.l tile Jazz Kings, have finished a year’s will be omiiolycd. 

WHERE CAN YUU BE FOUND? 
I'lvo yeais' exiu-i ii-n.’e has taught the 

Page that the greatest lianilic.ip to the 
isilored artist lias been the d tliculty of 
finding the desired .irti't at the time 
he was l)r..'411!i:i>. 

In iiiO't iiis'ances our profes'lonals (tie 
without tile club conuections and' ' bam,- 
ing-oiiC’ (ilaecs in tl.e heart of the the¬ 
atrical distr ( ts of the dilTerent centers. 
.\s a rule, they have woru out both shoe 
leather and jaitieme visiting ofiic.e8, only 
to hd wanted, either after they have 
grown tired of calling, or iiy an oQlce ui>on 
which they liave never called. 

We have replied to many hun,lred8 of 
letters asking for this or that one, and 
have been Instrumental in assisting many. 
The Rilllioard will gludl.v continue this sort 
of service, but .vou owe it to yourself 
and to your hopes to keep your where¬ 
abouts known. 'To that end we afe estab¬ 
lishing a directory that will be m.iintained 
for your interest if you aiiprove ami sup- 
imrt it. There is no profit in the project, 
it is The Billboard’s contribution to your 
progress. , 

It is not the purpose to permit display 
advertising of any sort—simply to create 
a dept'ndable directory. You afc askeif 
to bear the mere cost of prinring. A 
card of the typo listed below will cost 
?l per Insertion In advance. f^l.ange of 
.uddress, etc., always permissible. Address 
>ranager. Classified ,\ds. 2.'5 Opera Place, 
Cincinnati, clearly stating that the copy 
is for J.LCKt^fiX’S P.\GE LIST. 

This low price, way below normal ad¬ 
vertising rates, will not allow for the 
expense of bookkeeping, m.tiling bills or 
postage, hence the advance payment so 
that the trnnsaetion may be coniplVted with iiiui (in- iriiiisacLion may ne ronipieiea Wlin z, 
as little eost as is possible to thd artist. 8 

COMPOSERS & ARRANGERS 
(Writers of Special Work) 

SYNCOPATED TOM HARRIS 
AUTHOR AND COMPOSER. 

9 Wert 99th 8t.. Mew York. 

WILLIAM VODERY 
AKU-XNr.ER. 

Gayety Theatre Building. NE^ YORK. 

FRANCIS WILSON 
SKCTl'iriX .VCTS, 

Cara Kelley. 2281 Seventh Av»., New Yerli City., 

BIRDIE M. GILMoW i 
ACTBOR. • 1 

62 East lOlst Street. NEW Y0RK| 

DRAMATIC TALENT 
PROF. SYDNEY B. CHASE 

INSTRUCTOR. 
The Traveler*’ Musical Assn. 

186 Hufuenet Street. New Rcchclie, N. Y. 

WILLIAM C. ELKINS 
CHORAL DIRECTOR. 

With “Dumb Luck” Ca.. 
145 West 127th St.. New York 

SUSSIE SUTTON ! 
CHARACTERS. 

3519 Calumet Avenue. CHICAGOf 

A. B. DeCOMITHERE f 
CHARACTERS 

With MoJe A Fryk "Dumb Luck.” | 

CONCERT ARTISTS i 
aORENCE COLE-TALBERT 

SOPRA.NO. 
236 West 138th Street. NEW YORK 

KATHERINE PIPES 
CONTRALTO. 

A. M. B. P.. 1519 Lombard St.. Philadelahia 

OARENCE CAMERON WHITE 
VIOLINIST. 

816 Calumbus Avenue. BOSTON 

ALICE B. RUSSELL 
SOPiLLNO. 

67 Greenwood Avenuo. MONTCLAIR. N. i 

ORGANIZATIONS 
THE CLEF CLUB 

SINGERS PXNCERS AND Ml'SICI.WS. 
235 WfJt 53d Street. NEW YORK 

FRED WORK 
CONCERT QrARTFrrTE. 

58 West 134th Street. NEW YORK 

DEACON JOHNSON’S PLAYERS 
225 West 135th Street. NEW YORK 

ROYAL GARDEN ORCHESTRA 
5626 Arch Stroet. PHILADELPHIA 

MUSICAL COMEDY AND • 

VAUDEVILLE ACT! 

PROF. MAHARAJAH ' 
MAGICIAN. ILLUSIONIST AND HYPNOTIST 
17 East I3ltt St., New York, or B llboard. N. \ 

SIX SHEIKS OF ARABY 
MATT HOUSELY. 

Jameo McGowan, Aot.. Palaeo Theatre. Ne'w y« 

■ ri 
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bMrd Dlrpcter^, an man; nf ■ the TandrTlUa 

prrfonneri' playiOK tbr Albee have called hla at* 
tcutioD to thr dtrrctory. lit' ho(aI ha* b^aa 

r«.'ittH-orat)-<i aiid rt-furnUhed, and kf fivn pro- 

fHaalooal 

HOTELS 
THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Commandtd and Criticiaad 

Cananctad ky ALFRED NELSON 

• OiaauBlcatloiia la mjr Nrir York OfRcta, PuIiiaid Ruildiny, 14^3 Broadnay) 

ADVERTI8IMS RATK—Oor lln*. tvo roKimna wide. Ro;ai iianj>-. addrria and phone number. 
f«r aanfe laaua No ad aotvpird for leaa than flee Iwurii I'arable In adranew. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
SI Caaaaaativa Bmaa. aao llaa acroaa two eammnt. 

Mian E. M. Johns. mannRor of the Hotel 

Imiwrial, Uka'.V. .Main street. Kort Worth. Ter., 
is another hotel manuger rrbo has been at- 

traoted to The Billboard Uulel IMrertory ' by 

giD-eta stopping at her hotel. Aeeordlng to a 

(■ommuiiloalhai from Mlea Johns, she desires 

more of their patronage and will do everything 

In her power to make their visit eonrenlent and 

comfortable, and her rates art ereeflioaally 

loif. 

J. A. Jackson (the Page), editor of The 

Ulbo^rtra juge devoted to thr inlereet of 

dored showfolka. went to New I-undun, Conn., 
I reTlew the “Dumb Luck” show, and while 

lere took occasion to visit some of the hotels 

( that city. He found those Tisited, without 

yeei-tion, to he earnestly Interested in earinf 

ir theatrical patronage. 
I At the Croker, a cummereinl bouse managed 

r J. J. McAiillfrc, Sir. Jackson talked with 

>. Watson, the clerk on duty. The following 

bndevilliune. plating at the Capitol Thenter, 

fere registered at thla hotel at the time: A. 

lone. Mias Art Paris and Miss Billy Wells, 

ir. Watson said that they And the tbeatriral 
iople, as a rule, a highl.v appreclativn trade 

hos" patronuge Is souglit as a jiIi'aMirc. ITie 

ites range from 11.50 for a single room with 

inning water up to M for a room with bath. 

Nible, with several intermediate rntes. 

The Mohican, one of tboar Immense and 

NEW YORK CITY 

AMERICA HOTEL .I5» Wert 47th 8t. 
ARI8T0 HOTEL .101 Wert 44Hi St. fall BrsnOwsy) .. 
OE FRANCE HOTEL .141-14* Wett 49th St. 
GLOBE HOTEL (»U*> .44th St. and 8th Aye.. S. W. Cor. 
BRAND HOTEL .Broadway and 3lrt St... 
GRENOBLE HOTEL .7th Avs. and J*th St. 
hotel NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway . 
HUDSON hotel . 102 W. 44th St . 
KING JAMES HOTEL .137-138 Wert 45th St. 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7lh Ayo and 38(11 St. 
REMINBTON HOTEL.129 W. 46th St .a, 
•T, 6E0RBE HOTEL .Broadway A 12th St. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EOMDNDS APARTMENTS .77*.B0 Eifhth Ayo.Bryant 0»3t 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS . 308-IB Wert 8lrt St. Circia *040 
SOL R. APARTMENTS . ..31-33 Writ 65th Streol .Columbua 2273-4 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C ■ORNETT ..327 Wret 48th St.Loniacro 5998 
ELI2ARETH BAILEV . 313 Writ 4«th St.Lonearro 3779 
MANSFIELD HALL . 22* W. 50th St.Circia 2097 

AKRON. O. 

HOTEL BUCHTEL. Host Dear te Celonlal Thnatrr. Akron'a Brtt Theatrtral Hotel. Special Ratra 
NEW WINDSOR HOTEL .Blo^ from Colonial Theater .Prefetsloeal Ratal 

ATLANTA. GA. 
CHILD'S NDTEL AND CAFE....Free Roheoraal Room....8 South Brood St....Phono. Moln 2151 

BALTIMORE. MO. 
ACAOMV HOTEL. .Howard and Franklin Sta...Ratra: 57 o*r week. Slasiai 510 aid 514 OouMo 

' BOSTON, MASS. 

HOTEL ALPHIH (FerMarly Now TremontlSSI Tromont St. . . Proftaaipnal RatM 
HOTEL EDWARDS . . Bowdoln St., nmr Statr House (I mlnuto from Srolley Seutro) 
hotel MAJESTIC.Stec. Theat. RaUa S Bowdoln Seuare. Hay 2751 

CARTHAGE, MO. 

EUREKA HOTEL .Tbrntrlcal Paealr’i Homa . 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
HOTEL PASADENA .800 N. Dearborn St. Phono. Suoerler lOVI aOTCL RALEIGH .848 N. Oatrhorn St. .Phoao. Suaormr *000 

ELVVN APARTMENTS .Doartwm. at Chieuo Ava. 58.00 a Wooh ui 
THE WAVELANO APARTMENTS .711-711 Wayoland Av«.17.00 wwk and up 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND NSTEL.M W. Sth SI.Malp 2340 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
WALDO HOTEL.Near All Thaatcra. 4th A Pika Sta. 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Cuelid Ayo . near E 14th St.Heart of PItyhoute Souaeo 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL .Cor. BilW. and Meehania Sto .Frank Diamond. Mar. 
WASHINETON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM Baltimori St., aaar Tbeatroo . 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
TONY SERPONE.Near Maryland Theatre. 16-18 N. Moehanie St. 

DETROIT. MICH. 
ADDISON HOTEL. Madem. Strictly Flrcyroaf Cor, Woodward and Cbarlotto ..Ratoo. S3 ua 
HOTEL ASTOR (Fpemariy Nartao Anneal. Spaa. Thoat. Ratra. JrRerton and Griawald. Cherry 1490 
BELMONT HOTEL....Special Thoatrioal Rat«a..Car. Craad Riyar and Adamt Aya...Maln 3712 
HOTEL CHARLES .Centrally Ucatod. 1452 Farmer SL.Cherry 1400 
HOTEL COMMODORE . 1040 Can Aye. .... Chrrry 25*5 
HOTEL CONGRESS .Dawn Town. 12 E. Can«reOa .Rates! 87.00 Single. 89.00 Ooukla 
HOTEL HERMITAGE Sfoe. Theat. Ratct .. Opi. “Cay(ty“ Stage Entranco. .Codillae 10*3 
HOTEL IROBUOIS. Spe. Theo Rates. 90 00 aad an. 161 W. Columbit. all Waodward .C^illao 3771 
HOTEL METROPOLE AND INTERURBAN Down Tawn ....Cherry 25 
HOTEL MORGAN .Spaa. Thoat Rotes: 80 Smtio. 58 Dpublo..Cor. Can and Sa«loy 
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Mantcatm St.. Wool .Chorry 922 
HOTEL OKFORD . DWatawa. oar. Waadwerd and Lamed Phtna, Mala 5025 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE .Moiran and Rmdolah.. Ratoo. $1.00 and u*.. Cherry 0$ 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL............Xor. CllOord and Bagley...Chorry 90IS 

FT, WORTH TEXAS. 
IMPERIAL HOTEL.Modtra.* Cantrally located. I008''t Main St.Uinar 2207 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL ...112 Nudioa St.Slailt. I5JW: DauMp. SIO.SO wpaUy 

KANSAS CITY MO. 
HOTEL MECCA .. Spoatel ThOitrloal Ratts. 13th aad Wyandattr Sts. half black Orpheum Tlmahr 
HOTEL MBTRSPDLE...Toath and Wyindatte Sta .Bell Phpna, Main 4021 

LA FAYETTE, IND. 
RAINBOW HOTEL .125 Main St., near Mart Theatre ... Prafttaianal Rataa 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
SISSON NOTEI_lit 8. Sd St. Dot Market and Main . Phanao: City mO: Cumb. Mala 0122 
LESLIE HOTEL .Sth and Csurt Plaea .Praftoaipnal Rataa 

MIOOLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wahtt lha Shaw Peopla...J^aohlar Prieaa 

MISSOULA, MONT. 
KENNEDY HOTEL .Cafe la epnneetian .Pfiwta Bath aad Talethanea 

N E W A R K O 
WARDEN HOTEL. E. Pla«. NaH B« ta Theetre. Opt Rrtae tp thp Prpf. Bath* pad roa't water. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HOTEL STRATHMORE..Waippt. at 12th St. 7 Flport Beautiful Rotmt and Spite*. Pref. ratec tlwayi 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR .l2*-32t Pean Aya. .Phaae. Oaurt noua 
HOTEL GE0R6E, CePTH Jalfp, Prap.121 Sixth St.2090 SmithSeld 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
HOTEL BERKSHIRE...Prpfettienal Rate*.Op*. Albea Thmter.Unjpn 7180 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
BRISTOL hotel. Madem rated aad ratumiehed. Ratear $7 and 50 wlthtoL SIO and 512 w th 
KENEALV'S RESTAURANT.SOe and 7Se Dinnert .237 E. Main St 
SEYMORE HOTEL .Rita*. 98.00 and $8 00. with Bath; 814.00 Daubit.Phaae. 8371 Stone 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
ALAMAC HOTEL . N. W. Car. UtP A CPertaut 8t« .Alamae Natal 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL ... Grand and Oliye. Sptiyal Theatrical Rale* ... Liadell 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL.I2tp and Merean. 2 Bike. N el Waehineten. Secrial Theatrical Ratet 
PCROHINS HOTEL .'500 Market SC.. 8 block* etrt et UnioR Octet... Rato* 81.00 aid up 
REGENT HOTEL _ ... Shew People'* Heme 14th and Ch**tnut .Bell, Oliye 1840 
THk AMERICAN ANNEX . Sth .led Market Sta.Olive 9300 

STREATDR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL .All Modern .Theatrical Rataa 

SPRINGFIELD. D. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Catar* to Thmtrieal People EurepcAn Plan. All Rteist with Bath. Otod Food 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Europaan Plaa.Oppaiite Union 8t*tlen 

TOPEKA. KAN. 
FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL . Topeka. Kan.51.00 up 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
ARLINBTON HOTEL .... . Cor. Kinp and John St* . Phane. Adelaldr 7800 
HOTEL COMONOS .... Babby Graham. Theatric*! Reerrirntatlye ... .108 Hint 01.. Wtal Teranta. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
NEW COMMERCIAL HOTEL .920 F St N W.Saceial Thaatrical Ratee 

WICHITA, KAN. 
LC ROY HOTEL ... 147 North Teaeka Arc Evirythiee ter the ovnyeeieaim ut (he PreleeaiaA 

« WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL . Twa Miawlet tram 0 ty Mall .Special Prof. Ratee 

... Brvaat 0094 

..Bryant 1197-0 
...Bryant 8710 

Bryant 8187 
Lenaacro 4100 

Circia 0909 
..FiU Ray 0442 
..Bryant 7220 9 
... Bryant 0574 
. .Fitr Roy 0483 
...Bryaet 3381 
Stuyvrtanl 8427 

n. T. O'Koefe. tbratricol reprrpeotottvr of 

the Dutel 8.1 voy, ClpvnUml. O . r»n*<>rtn reglo- 

trsltnnn of tint week, vl*; Ill'll Hire anil wife. 

Arthur Eridrl, Ilirman kVhlte, t^briatliB 81pter*, 

Ni**! Fine, nil of Urnd'a IllpixMlrume; H. Millir. 
Bii'hard Wnlly, Mr. and Urn. R. raun, of tha 

Miles; I'lori-niT I’endlfl'in, of Ihe Ohio; Muiry 

Kaufman, uf ihu I'arltuu Terrure; H. Miller. 
Milcu; n I.ewie. I.u Salli-, R A. Miebelaon. 

Diirlp Ciiallin. nf the Stiir. The flotel 8ayo.T 

haa made arrangrinendi with the Clevrland 
Trannfer Cn tavii-nh n.-rvtrc to take rare of 

the perfnrmern on their arrival at the yarinnn 
drpnta and eenvi-y giientn from tbr depot to 

the hotel, there being no eharge for this aervice. 

From preeent indicalloon U In naid that I»ew*a 

8tate ffheater will he the boiine to take cam 

of the 8hul>rrt vauilevlllc, at i»i«r of the per- 

formrra etopping In riereland received tbtiP 

notice that last vrrek would he the laat of tho 

proingn at paid bonne and their nervieea will g« 

longer b* raqoirrd. 

Igportlvtly maniger aad proprietor of the 
Dumb I.uck” Comiwnr, and Mr. Moat, one of 
Le prinripult rif the eompanv, apeak of tho 

rtiee in entbiiaiaatir terma. 

IMaoj membert of that big compaay were 

Mlciled gt the TVintbrop. A more modeot 
Uel. opposite the New flaven R. R. Btatloo, 

here thr writer learned that qnitr a few of 

<t outdoor fellow* make tbempflveo st korae 

lien playing the town. The Far B*tt Ren- 

larant, onr of thr beet eating plgceo in town, 
j managed b.v a Cliinaman wbone greeting 

Ytle It a* expansive at is tha netylce. It'a a Siure to vialf there. 

r Liberty Renuurant I* another place in 
jvor with ahowfolkp. In fact, the town 

arm* to be an unuaually kindly one for the 

rharile T.ane. formerly of the “l,aii*eo'* 
White Minstrels, <-ommuoieatee that he roo- 

nidem the Tremout Hotel, Wabath. Ind . one 

of the most desirabla etopping places in that 

aeetlon of tho ennntrv, for the proprietor, J. 
B. Welntraut. I* seeking theitrleal pstr'-nage 

and holding It when he gets it by fulSIlltig 

thrir wants. T.ane further nayn that tha 

•‘Irene’’ ('ompany stopped there and waa highly 

pleased with the Tremont. 

Ehr Negre who travel* in the Cnlted Btatea 

oiPt what a benefartnt nf hi* race la another 
Igm who sstabliaha* a elaaa and hooaat hotel, 

r. aad Ur*. Irp L. Stnart, who fed white 

npir in the heart of Toledo for yean, have 
W eptabltohed :i lioiel in the colored diatrtrt, 
a New Hotel Pleasant. It is clean and well 

iBTided. 

T. K. RdwardP. manager of Childs Ilotel. 

Atlanta, Oa.. reports reeent reglatrgtiona. vig.; 

Jack Minnia and wife. Hilda Sterling. Bee 
King, Mrs. J. King. T.ue iRed) Mtek and 

wife, Itiily I-eRoy and wif--. Billie Took, with 

the Jack Mlnni* Musical Show. Taiying off; A. 

C, Tiiomton. Mr* L. J. Baldwin, Mrs. Cha*. 
O. King, Mr*. Mattie Moore. At the Ronitta 

last week: A. M. I’inkston and wife, Johnalr 

Johnston. Lew Bcekridge and wife, Idlttlo 

Orey, 811m Williama, H-nry White and wife, 

lieulah I.ciinard, Harry Mack and wife, Jimmie 

Gelette. With Morris Miller 8bow*: Morrla 

Miller and wife, Frank Marshall and wife. 
Jack Oliver. I). L. Basinger. A T, Powell. 

H. B. Tracy, J. B. Tape, H Rmith, K. R. 

Perry, I. R. Handers. J K Tuekcm.v. M. _U. 

Wilson, T. 8. Bt'irm. B. R. Turley, Norman 

I>. Brown, Mr. and >lr* Wm. 8 Kolher, R L 

Moss and wife and boy. Thus Hbepherd. Teg 
White, J. J. Obrine and wife. F. J noylc, A. 

C. I-amb, A n Frank and wife. J. E. Hewell, 

A. 13. Cistk. James Msrrlson. T. J. I ane.ister. 

Hid Hingrr, Phil I.amb, Halataff Rlgln, W. L. 
Wllaon. IT. W Pranktin, B M. roleman. Urt. 
T. B. Rvana. P. II. I.jnn. tS. W Toting. Iditllaa 

P. Barlow. W B. Bumps. I. 8 Brown, Jim 

rannon, 1) P Burinnd. We also bad with us 

the Hagenbeck Wallare Pireu* and the fol¬ 

lowing people were registered, and *11 aeemed 

pleased with their sta.v; Marlon Hrew. W. 0. 

Sharp and wife, H. C. Allen and wife, Jfr. 
and Mre Jimmie A’amnmoto, J. B Brooka, 11 

O. Armstrong, bandmaster; Wm. Uatthatrp, 
Bavid Nicholson, J. P. Jarkaon, H. B. Hao- 
sheer, Oeo. Swan. Mr. and Mrs Watte, Harry 

Wheeltr. B. P. Rtrllng, Geo. R. Ctrmll, Rd- 
ward P. Gom, Joe Kawana and wife. Echo 

5'iishld* and wife. R. Paovidn. J. Walkegs. R 

Younger, John Elliott. Jo* Toketa, J. B. Waf- 

fnrd. J. R Betterton. T..in Martin. P. A. 
Flemm, Loniar Plamondon, Billy Hart, Wm- 

T.ennett, Tinny Thomas, R. U. Smith, Mrt. M 

Schwab. The Miller Rros.* Shnwrs are booked 
here for two weeks. The Majestic Rhovra are 

ri-iireognted here hy E. B. Kaw, who hat btsn 

railroading the show down the line to make It 

for hit fair date* in Southern •ieorgla. Nat 

N'arder, manager of the show, hat been ia 

.\tlanta several day*, stopping at the Ph|ldt. 

and he and the manager of the Phllda had 

frequent ebatn of the old-time show boalseto. 

He left for South Pittsburg, Tcmi. 

ileiry (Red) Punninghuni, theatrical repre- 
btatlvr for A. H. I’iukkon, proprietor of the 

jitel Edward*, Rowdoin atreat, near the State Ciar, Beaton. Masa., eommunieatrs that The 

board Hotel Pireetnry haa been tbe mean* 

' keeping the hotel niled, aa they receive 

ny requeata far rraervaiions mentioning Tbe 

Hboard. and that they had moat «f the caata 
d eberwa ef tha ’’Playmatea" Company, pla.v- 

' the Howard; llkewlan tbe “Sliding Riliy 

(taon** Show, playing the Polumbia Circuit, 

»tog their engagement la Booton. 

Jdgar T. Smith, proprietor of the Hotel 
fkabire, opposite R F. Alboe Theater, Provl- 

rcc, R. I., baa Hated hia hotel in The Bill- 

7th Avd. and SGth St..') 

NEW YORK CITY 
'.SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

Rr.FTNKn PAMILT AND TRAN¬ 
SIENT IKiTEL. Directly op- 
[KHiite t'uriieiciv Mnsie Hal.. 

Ii in tbr beat rri.idential uection of 
the city, within two blocks of 
beautiful Central Park and Sve 
minutra of the theatre and ahoo- 
ping renters. FVir ail who desire 

^ high-cLiks ai'Cummodationi at m'-dt.r- 
^ ate prieea, and for ladlea travel- 

ing alone, the Grenoble is uoMir- 
V passed. The cDikine and *er(iee 
' are eicellent. 

irC CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Thaatrical Rates, $13.00 Up. 

Tolephone Cirelt 0909. 

LINCOLN APARTMENTS 
8N-2I0 WE8T SikT 8T.. NEW VORK. 

HIGH-CLASS ELEVATOR APTS. 
t • .!,r p>..e'4l ui.ina^emait ol 

MKS. GEO. W DANIEL. ffCH. 

Hole! Strathmore, B. T. Cahill, proprietor 

and manager; Walnut atreot. batween Tweltb 

and Thirteenth, rhiltdelphia, enjoys n larg* 
tiieatrleal patronage and has caterad almoat 
eveliisively to tbe priifesaicui for the past ten 

years Located in tbe center of the city and 

near all the le.iding theaters, stores and rail¬ 

road darota makes It an Ideal plaea for th# 
traveling folks The building ha* aeven atorlea, 

with all outside rnoma, hot and cold running 

w.it<-r. with or without iiafh. wl*b price* to lit 
all alrea nf |ioeketb<a>ks, etc . and apeerfy ale- 

Titor seryhe to all floor* No meale are serrod, 

fContIniied on i-age V7) 

s ilotel Carlton—Oiiiatia, Nebr 
tie i|, wirKAl Utrtrim A tOit it# aWcet fr.n 

uni R *A r.aole rataa. llu and Hkf ct 
Dctuhiful ro.im* We soflelt ywir ita'na ue 

HVOID HIGH PRICES KANSAS CITY THE 

COATES HOUSE ATfORf) HOTEL. Cifkth Pine St Irnatt. 
m* *TfFT |v»N*T»ti vn. -♦•Iflii • 

J. Ti W'-Pk Rlprl**. (fOtjKIr; tl 
LOCATION THE BEST 

SOLICIT THC RROFESSION 
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asklog: “I Tvonder what my friend, Thurston, 
would say should I expose the rising rard 
trick, with which he fooled Leon Herrmann?" 

general manager of the Greater Utah Business 
I^eague, he built up a i>owerful organizatioii 

and made friends in erery State on the PaciOc 

slope. A few months ago, when the Elks de- 

Last week was a busy one for LaFallotte in elded to publish a new magazine, they ap- 
Cincinnati. Besides doing fourteen perform- pointed Kobert W, Brown as editor. A glance 
ances in ‘‘Laughs and Ladles”, a Bbubert unit at the new publication is suSiident to justify 

show, he supervised the building of an orange- the wisdom of their choice, for never before 

tree prrtduction and another illnsion, as addi- has any lodge organization attempted anything 

tions to bis extensive array of foolers, and on approaching it. With an artistic art cover, 
separate occasions was guest at after-theater 

In parties by the Cincinnati Magicians’ Club and 

the Queen City Mystics. As the feature of the 
flve-act vaudeville bill LaFallotte is pro- 

Wallace Galvin, “the eggspert conjurer*’, ap- grammed as Bush Idng Toy, “China’s Greatest 
pearing at Maskelyne's Theater, London, quail- Magician”. Be also does an outstanding piece 

fled as an flble author of fairy tales when be of protean work in the revue portion of the 

landed a lengthy yarn in the September 10 Issue show. 
of The Weekly Dispatch about his experiences t t t 

among the primitive people In other lands. Ac- Bowman, the magician, originally of Chl- 
cordlng to the story, all a magician has to do eago, visited The Billboard, of which he is a 

to insure a future of ease and luxury for him- subscriber, last week while in Cincinnati 
r- . is to go to a Houth 8ea Uland, exercise ^,4^ Wortham’s World’s Greatest STiows. Since 

Edouard Twut, musical director for Gwrge . hi. power of illusion and win the “king’s” „„ ^^but as a professional, 
mystery show, fllled the same capacity for wife, „ v ... , ,1. , .ui 
some eight season, with Thurston. ♦ t ♦ has presented magic thruout this 

' ’ ’ ^ country, Cmada and South America, aluo in 
The Great Bend (Kan.) Tribune gave first- Combogia, Philippine Isles. Java, 

page n«lce to the recent of the Laurants Ceylon. Burma 
to the home and great farm of Charlie Andress p, 4,^ ^^,4^ , 

a n ressT e. ° »** 1 * occasions he appeared before various rulers In 
doing magic before the public for the last .. 
fifty years, I. a leading citisen of the Great coon rles named. Last winter he showed at 

Bend district, where he is familiarly known as P*" ^ ^ ® 
“Uncle Charlie”. Laurant and his wife were I>^‘’«“her with the Wortham enterprise on 

offering their magic show at a chauUuqua in ’'"'’y- 
a nearhy town and. being old friend, of Mr. Bowman will go to Rio de Janeiro to appear 
Andreas, did not permit the occasion to pass •* *he Brazilian Exposition until next March, 

without enjoying the pleasure, of Andressville. t t t 
f t . t Houdlni’s popularity cost him a straw hat 

Mile. Thelma Chester, fllling a five weeks’ and nearly caused him to receive the “rush 
engagement with the Nat Reiss Shows around act” in West Hoboken, N, J., the night of 8ep- 

Chlcago, presenting magic and illusions, plan, tember 14, when he went to make a personal 
to enter vaudeville shortly sod underline a new appearance at the opening of the first unit of 
illnsion, “The Pride of the Nation”, in which his wonder show at the Roosevelt Theater, 
she will be assisted by three people. Her bus- The street in front of the theater was thronged 
band. Chester, the magician and builder of with people when Hondini arrived. At sight 

EDITED at THE CINaNNATI OmCES OrTHE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERSANOMEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED* 

The Great Maurice. European card expert, of the engagement at the Court Theater, 
opens on the Pantages Circuit next week In Wheeling. 

Minneapolis. t t t 

A continuation of good business la reported 

by the Great Zelmo on his motorised magic 
■hoW, now in Minnesota. 

Al “Rags” Boeck, “the artistic tramp”, is 
presenting bis paintless pictures at Independent 

houses in and around Detroit. 

Harry Stllweil communicated that he is rest¬ 
ing at bis home in Maine following a two 
months’ tour of Quebec, Can., with his magic 
,bow. 

Adelaide Herrmann, widow of the Great 
Herrmann, is presenting magic and illusions on 
the Orpbeum Circuit. She Is billed as "The 
Qneen of Magic”, 

PRESENTS MAGNETISM, 

The many friends of Charles Perris Pratt, 
club and-lyceum magician, of Erie, Pa., will 
regret to learn of bis death, notice of which 
appears In the Obituary section of this issue. 

A report from New York states that Manrice 
Raymond la building a new six-people act of 
magic at a cost of $6,000. A quick change 

number and a Chinese production are named an 
features. Books, Novelties and Trick 

Entertaining Supplies 
Free Catalogue 

t12 Wyandotte SL, Kinut City, Mo. 
John R. Keller, manager for Newmann the 

Great, advises that the show is appearing with 

marked aucress In North Dakota, Newmann’n 

twenty-flflh season in that State. The pro¬ 
gram includea hypnotic and telepathic demon- 
ktrations. New scenery and special paper it 
carried, it Is said. 

Mazlcal Apparatus. CiystsI Gaz- 
hi* Acts. Novelties, Jokes. Sen¬ 
sational Escapes from HtndculTs. 
Jails. Ropes, etc. Larse assort¬ 
ment. Send for our large Illus¬ 
trated catalog. It's free. 

HEAEEY MAGIC eO. 
Barlln, • . WIseonMn 

Harry Jansen, well-known magician and O- 
luslonlst. is lending bla talents and ability as 
a constructor of magical novelties to Howard 
Thnrston, with whom be will tour this season, 
according to Peter Lamonte. late of the Thnr- 
stim romiwny. Last season the Great Jansen 
“sawed a woman In half” and more recently 
returned from Australia. 

AS IN A LOOKING GLASS 
Sidelightss Reflectioni, Impression* and Reminiecencee 

From Here. There and*Ever3rwhere 
By SYDNEY WIRE 

Ww W We are the headouartsin 
W tar Handcuffs. Lag Inns. 

Bags, Strait-JaolnM. 
Milk Cans. and. ta fanl. 

Ing In the Bsesps Line. Prompt shipments. 
140-page Professional Catalogue. lOc. 

OAKS MAGICAL, CO.. 
S46. OSHKOM. WMl 

The Great Marjah, cryatal gaier, began a 
three weeks’ engagement in Kansaa City last 
week as added attraction at the Doric Theater, 
a leading downtown movie, by anneiing many And still they come, a new show every day. Well and nobly said. Brother 

inebet of publicity thru a mental lest in which and more to follow. The New York critics never was an evil that did not 
school principals, a college profeaaor and aev- |,aw been nnnsually lenient .this season, and more satisfactorily thru the pov 

cral editors served as judges. Msrjah’s ad- several of‘the new productions, rank and raw opinion than by any other force, 

vertlsing states that be is Indorsed by Sir Oliver as they were, have received none bnt kindly knows what it wants and will a 
Lodge and Sir Arthur Conan Doyle. eomments. It is possible that the rcvlewem atltutes. Speaking for the majorl 

t t t are conalderate ; and are not for^ttlng the does not want immoral or llcentU 
Zanclg, of mindreading fame, jumped into strsnnona times the producer has gone thru in The same thing applies to the sti 

New Y’ork last week from his home in Wash- year. and. then again,' It may be that productions. Let the box-ofBce < 
ington to appear at tbr Ed Rice testimonial tj,..- dramatic editors have a personal reason, the only critic worth while. 

ticueflt In the Apollo Theater. With David ^’ithout the play there would be no critics. - 
Bamlirrg, son of Theodore Bamberg (Oklto), xi|| the proverbial goose? Madge North, contralto. Is a 
/anrig visited the Broadway office of The Bill- ____ the cast of the “Greenwich Till 

l«»rd and. among other things, reported a suf- ^.4,^ fourth annual ’’Greenwich Vlllige Fol- *» no* •* the Shubert. 

RHenry of dale, .t eicluslve dub. In the ,4 shnbert Septeaiber 12. and - 
Capital City. . ,4^ . banc. The oldtimer simply -kwsy out in Louisville, Ky.. 1 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLItS 
Feature Acts in Mind Rssdliig sad 
Spiritualism. Largs stock. Best qual¬ 
ity. Prompt thlpmmu. Largs lUot- 
trated Frofe^isiontl Catalog. 20c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dsarbsm St.. CHICAOO. ILL. 

■ I If you want the in MIND-READING. 
■ I MAGIC or VE:nTRILOQITSM. you need— 

LA VELLMA’S VAUDEVILLE BUDGET 
■ I An ilhistrated book, containing new mate- 
Hl nal. acts, dialogues, patter, serreta. sys- 
H| tarns and Ideas. Price. $2.00. Supplied by 
■ I R. W. DOIDGE. Publisher. 

.\rthur D. Gana, ’’aafety-flrst magician”, 
opines as follnwa on the new magical production 
of lieorge, “Supreme Master of Magic”, which 
he witnessed reeently: ‘’Those who like a 
magic show, hut oho tire of seeing the same 
show every year, will And new tricks in 
George’a attraction. lie treated me royally, 
giving the impresilon that be tdll be pleased 
to meet all msgirlans and fans In the towns 
he plays.” 

16 Elm Street 

Illustrated Professional 
Catalogue, 15c 

BAILEY MAGIC CO., 
Cambridge, *‘39", Mass. 

Mystic Clayton is In Boston pre|taring for 
the ii|H-iilnK of his road show In connection with 
llotidlnl's feature plctnrr, "The klsn From 

Bejoiid”, at the Globe Theater October 2. 
< l.i.vlon will present magir and illiielons In 
addition to his crystal gating. Iloiidinl !”*'• 

appear In person at the Initial perri>nnince In 
)lie Hub City and also visit the attraction oc- 
i:is:onally at other cities In New England. 
Khe uutoniolillea are used In transporting the 
►liow, whirh motrd from New York last week. 

DEVELOPED AND BUILT. 
Everything in Magical Apparatus built and repaired. 
Have live new Kiiropean lllu.stoiia never Introduced ki 
the U. S. No catalog. 

LA MONTE. 244 W. 46th St.. New Ysrk City. 
Jiui .terrrfti a i year connection trilh Thurtton. 

^AGJCIAN^ HEADQUARTERS Mmauminivn n tMuuuAn i ans 

ARTINKA & CO.. INC. 
Tk. nirf.M ai.ai.al •..•■Iw Maiiu ■- --■— "*"The Oldest Magical Supply Houle In Amsrlsn. 

Vsntriloquiat and Punch ard Judy Figures Finest 
Gazing Crysials. 304 W. $4th Strest. Nsw York CKy. 
Profeeoional Catalog 2Xc. QUALITY MAGIC The Wheeling (W, Va.) Reglater'a review ot 

George's show stiites In part: “He Is one of 
tile liesi ex|Hinents of magic seen here. Tbe 

I'rat piirt of his lUTformsDce consists of a 
series of new Irleka and illusions and the 
mniiipiilattoii of cards and billiard halls, in 
which he prolwhly exeels all other maglelans." 

_ ladles only instiniH', fraturlog Mystle H|»n- 

t'cr, cr.telnl giizcr, was given on Ihe secoud day 

MJI A ^ I ^ Punch and VentrlloouUt Figures. X- 
Raya. U-stk-Rocks. Novelties. Magical 

Apparatus. GecaiHa and Slum. Catalog Free. 
^LVIAN’S, 6 u~Th Mala. Providsnes. R. I. 
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28TH YEAR of Africa.** Obviously after a few more park. Sally was a Hebrew comedienne 1 QEORGB LOOS last week polnte<1 
such "lucky** sportsmen have ran- and had the usual persiflage of that ale out the fact that the average con- 

* 1 1 1 1 1 * *’‘*®*^^‘* districts the beast will brand of performer. In fact, the word cessionalre, during the past decade, 
I I ^ cease to be found even there. Some ‘performer* was made for Sally. Sally has developed, progressed and im- 

'• I I I iJC# 1 w j hopes have been placed in the camera, pertormed, and Sally's voice rose to proved, while the average midway 

^ The isrrMt elraaUtiM ef say thtt*-**«* paper these are of little account so long the iwf, and, alas! descended. shoWflian has not. 
* U tha warU. *^® hunter takes camera in one "That was the popular caliber of Surprising?, 
d PabUabed every week hand and rifle in the other, and shoots voice last night. Now. I'm not saying We'll Say it is—and Sll the more so 

■ By The Billboard Publishittg Csmpany, them both. If other parts of the that'in this style of entertainment one because it is absolutely true. Is it not 
I, ' world have their wild-life preserves, demands reflned diction or anything odd that a process such as that which 

W. M. DONALDSON, President, is it impossible to organise something as’ desolate as that, I dare say that has been going on in the concession 

b Is iu own Blest st similar for Central Africa. India. Bor- the strident voices of last night ‘go* game so plainly and obviously should 
^ THE mLLBo^lw^UAIMO. Guinea? big with the patrons of ‘burlesque, go unnoticed and unremarked year 

I CisciBBstt, Obio. - - . ’ . O. i. A. - travesties, girls, laughs.* But why? upon year? 
j Pbese. Csssi 8086. "|'HB day of the orchestrator has Why bellow? Why strike the sky line? What poor powers of observation 

Osbl# sbS TeUfraph agrees, "EUlybey,** Ola- A arrived at last. For years he was Is a well-pitched and melodious voice most of us iK>8sess! 
L cisssti. looked on as a hack workman and a crime? I Just ask for information.” Here was truth, significant truth. 

Billfifeand 

W. H. DONALDSON, President, 

Is its OWB sisst St 
THE BILLBOAED BUILDIMO, 38-ZT Opers Plscc, 

CisciBBStt, Ohio, • • O. S. A. 
Pbese. CsssI 8066. 

Cable ssS Telecraph Addreas, "EUlybay,** Ola- 
clssati. 

JGBORGB LOOS last week pointed 
e out the fact that the average con¬ 

cessionaire, during the past decade, 

showman has not. 
Surprising? 
We'll Say it is—and Sll the more so 

received a hack's wages. Now he is 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Phone, Bnrant 8470. scores of many musical comedies are quacy in the artists instead of cloak- the attention with all the accompani- 
1493 Broadway. symphonic In their orchestral colora- ing, camouflaging or toning them. m^nts of.the announcement of a dls- 

CHICAQO tion, and modern dance arrangements Also, when the loud pedal is clamped covsiy—« discovery 'of considerable 
Pbosa. Central 8480 must be well thought out and scored down with the curtain's rise and not magnitude, 

crliiy BsiidisK. ilosroe and Dearborn streata. to be acceptable. All this is bringing released until the last nets of the And now that It has been told— 

PHILADELPHIA in much work to the fine arranger, finale hSs died nw.iy, the stressing of what? 

xra*7r*'Buri{t*r Street ----- R means that the ooncsssluns 
iinilllimilllimillllimilimillllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIHi have been and are carrying the shows. 

HT. LOUIS ^ — and not the shoms the concessions. 

**•• 1 THEATER INSURANCE DISCRIMINATION I r 
KANSAS CITY ” -_ 2 deptaand notions of the carnival busl- 

w S noM. 
Pbone. Main 0978. — Discriminations of various kinds arp practiced against theaters, and s t» the cnn<-«Msion and not the show 

M8 Lss Eidg.. g. B. Cor. Tenth and Main Bta. — especially where motion pictures are exhibited, which dan be set aside S _ . .w,__ 
BAN PRANCISCO S Practical and Intelligent use of organization energle.. = 

on . w .1.101 = Excessive insurance rates form one of these lines of unfair practice. S accept the fact and begin to reason 
m ^t«U TbMfer Building. 5 I^resident Sydney S. Cohen and other oftlcers of the Motion Picture S accordingly the sooner we will be rea- 

■ Aatnnai waini aajn ^ Theater Owners of America have taken this matter under considera- S sonlng soundly. 
LONDON, ENQLAND — tton with a view of affording the theater owners the necessary measure S ■— 

18 Cbsrtst 6rss«*E<is4, W. C. 8. 5 While direct statistics are not yet available on some divisions of “ 
Osbie nsd T»i#«ripb iddrew. "Showorid ** = this problem, yet it may well be assumed that about 1350,000.000 of in- = * “I New York have united in a plea 

Brdnty, Anftrsl.s, 114 Catt.ercacb gtrest, „ surance is carried by the tlieaters of th# United f4t;ites. It mav e\'en * 1® f^® District Attorney to raid 

looked upon as being of importance In handicap is the loud pedal. It empha- 
the scheme of things musical and is sites and brings out sallently. every 

Burlesque's greatest important truth, right under our noses 
and we did not recognise it. 

Also, when a really Observant man 
receiving commensurate fees. The weak spot, shortcoming and Inade- states it. his pronouncement falls on 

the attention with all the accompani¬ 
ments of.the announcement of a dis- 

PHILADELPHIA 
PboB*. Tioft S.’iSS. 

908 W. Stcrnvr Street. 

8T. LOUIS _ 

**•• I THEATER INSURANCE DISCRIMINATION | 
KANSAS CITY =   = 

Pbese. Mein r»78. — Discriminations of various kinds ai^ practiced against theaters, and 5 
tat lAs Bi8g., g. B. Cor. Tenth end Miin Sts. — especially Where motion pictures are exhibited, which Can be set aside S 

SAN RRANCISCO 
Pboae, Keamy 4401. 

gQ8 Pastegee Tbeater Bnlldlng. 

LONDON. ENQLAND 

Pbone, Begcat 1776. _ __ , — 
18 Chartag Crasa Bnai, W. C. i. S While direct statistics are not yet available on some divisions of s 

Cable and Telegraph addrMi. "Showorld ** s this problem, yet it may well be assumed that about 1350,000.000 of in- Z 
Sydney. Anftralie, 114 Catt.ercagb gtreet. _ surance is carried by the tlieaters Of the United States. It may C\'en 2 

= thru the practical and intelligent use of organization energle*. S 
= Excessive insurance rates form one of these lines of unfair practice. = 
S and I^esldent Sydney S. Cohen and other oftlcers of the Motion Picture * 
S Theater Owners of America have takeh this matter under considera- S 
S tion with a view of affording ths theater owners the necegsury measure S 
“ of relief. S 

SPECIAL BEPBE8ENTATIVB8: = 
Btltiaort. Md.. ISS B. Bsltlmors it. E 
ClCTeltnd. O., Hipp. Assez. S 
DsBTer, C«t.. 430 SywM Bldg. “ 
Detroit, Mich.. Rotcl 8t. Denis. ” 
Dstrsit. Mieb., MS Sns Bldg. E 
Los Angcloo, Ctl., 766 Marco PI., Tosiew OSL — 

I Now Orleasa, La., 8838 Damaiae it. 

w“a*Br”«^ ’D^’c. 6M ThJH*«WaS^^^ S Cut the insurance people take the somewhat unique position S that the poor painters, pros ana eiu- 
▲DVERTniNO VltSS _ Forty mu ^ that theater* must be put in a separate class and the premium so ad- 5 dents cannot meet the demands of 

lisa, agata si^aanreweat. WhoU page. gzSo; E *^h® classification thus made will fully sustain its own risks S landlords, 
bait pact, 1140; quarter page, $70. No' adrer- E Without respect to the other buildings in the community. The writer “ - 

wroourlag Iota tbaa four Unoa sc- — is advised that churches are similarly isolated and the same discrlmlna- S ^ rtTW/ion rK-korwiar an.*Miiio 
adTortialsc forsi so*, to nr*.. 18 M = ^lon practiced against these edifices. That lifts the rate to a point 5 IP^ORD GORDON, of AWtralla 

Masday. ’ s much higher than that paid in premiums for Insurance on other build- S *** unbiased, disinterested and 

S greatly exceed that amount, but taking the 17,000 theaters into consld- = fak® studios and run the fakers out. 
S eration, and averaging the amount of $20,000 (which is big for some and E The invasion of Greenwich Village 
S very low for others, but which might form a fair average), a Vast S and Bohemia generally by persons who 
3 amount is paid in premiums by the theater owners to Insurance com- — wish' to pose as artists actors and 
S panics. This may reach several million dollars annually. “ nin.v' Uvin» 
= If this Insurance was written ut the s^iine premium rate as applied = mere y 'o ^oak l^se living 
“ to other buildings of equal fire hazard, no special objection might be S resulted In such & rise in rents 
S raised. But the insurance people take the somewhat unique position Z that the poor painters, pros and etu- 

•dTerlitlBg fora go*, to prcM 18 M. 
to''a“‘^‘lnt 5 IPFORD GORDON, of Australia, 

other build- B an unbiased, disinterested and 
y, E open-minded observer, after In- 
general run E vestigatlng conditions In this country 
is taken to = for over a year, during which he trav- 

No t«l»gr.pb*e aSTcrtlteBrnto .erepted on. S ings of similar construction, and is unfair and disoriminatory. 
if S Theaters as a rule are much more fireproof than the ge 

tMcb pubhcuos oAe* b.foro Mondv soon. = buildings in any community. Extraordinary care is 
•UB6C8IBTI0N. BAVAaLI IN AOVANOC. = 

Oe* Toot. 
. I'Zi f'H Z State Labor and Industry and Factory Inspection Departments. E **' rural communities in aimoai 
.'J'" , “ TeU because of this very peculiar ruling of fire Insur.ince com- i: every State, Interviewed leaders In 

itpmi ■ jpVr “uj?! ^ ^ panies, these obviously s;ife buildings are penalized with a double and S ®very walk of life—labor leaders, labor 
drMMd t paraM* to Tha Biiiboanl'Pub* = sometimes triple insurance rate. The size of the Insurance rate adds S employers, prlmlnologlsts, physicians, 
liaaing Co.. Ciocianati, Ohio. E 'nothing to the safety of the public, as the building is not insured against Z Federal State and city of- 

J^.*.^**** *•"?'** ss'lertako to rotnra ua- = fire, but against material loss occasioned by a fire. E ficials and nrlvate Individual*—studied 
•kouig S Officials of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of America fully S private inaiviaual*—KuaiM 

copy. e realize the unfair phases of these fire Insurance rates as applied to the E *’*^®P*P*'“ magasines, 
.JUL **..®*y E theater. They know that the theater Is positively the safest building s short, made every poeeible effort to 

Biiiboors tbo right te a^“^ — In any locality, keeping a steady advance on all other structures until S obtain accurate and reliable Informa- 
adttrtiatag ropg. S the absolute fire-proof stage Is reached in some cities. Therefore they S tion—declares that prohibition In the 

= propose to give the theater owners un opportunity to save from thirty S ignited States Is a huge success. 
— jQ fljjy pgj. jjpg insurance premiums. The plan now being E _ 

E ®hai»ed in this connection and soon to be announced will provide a per- = pRR McINTOBH, admitting that 
S fectly secure Insurance system, w’hlch will not only give the theater •• K . _ i. 

- S owners the benefit of this saving, but practically afford them the = " he Is a red-blood^ Amwloan, Is 
v«l acBT «n ai an S use of their own premium money for the advancement of general the- S out to get prohibitionists. we 
voi, AAAiv. CilPT. SO. No. 39 2 atrical interests. E hopes to have some supporters before 

' rjiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniin? 

I IN AOVANOC. S elmlnate, as far as possible, fire huxards. Theaters are eonsuntly un* S eled over 25 000 miles, visited almost 
U. ASCaa. raraita. S der the supervision and direct inspection Of the police and fire depart- s ki. inmitrUv 

IS.oe H.M E of the different cities, and also the Are and safety divisions of = large city, pursued his Inquires 
I'la f'S — State Labor and Industry and Factory Inspection Departments. E rural communities In almas 

“ YeU because of this very peculiar ruling of fire Insurance com- i: every State, Interviewed loaders In '•** S YeU because of this very peculiar ruling of fire Insurance com- 3 every State, Interviewed loaders In 
t aX ^ panies, those obviously s;ife buildings are penalized with a double and E ®very walk of life—labor leaders, labor 
I’rus* — sometimes triple Insuranee rate. The size of the Insurance rate adds S emplovers, prlmlnologlsts, physicians. 

E United States Is a huge success. 

SEPT. 80. 

Editorial Comment 

E ®n®i»®<» »n inui connecuon ana soon xo oe announcea wui proviae a por- = t’RR McINTOBH. admitting that 
S fectly secure Insurance system, w’hlch will not only give the theater •• K . _ i. 

- S owners the benefit of this saving, but practically afford them the = " he Is a red-blood^ Amwloan, Is 
v«l Ywi\/ acBT «n ai an S Use of their own premium money for the advancement of general the- S out to get prohibitionists. we 
VOI, AAAIV. CilPT. so. No. 89 2 atrical interests. E hopes to have some supporters before 

^ ^ rjlllllinilllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllliniin? p^ed"to"go’'rt alonrirneJd^b^* 

P'nitnFlAl i ^ ■**ty per cent of the money 
AMg Xi^vraAaamg^BaA Recently |400 was paid to an arranger forte numbers or passages becomes formerly spent In saloons now goes 

■■■ for the score of a burlesque grand Impossible—hence monotonously flaL to shOwfolks. ONE of these days, and In the that ran fifteen minutes. This and loudly so. prohibition! 
near future, too. It may come to 1“ a Broadtu’ay rexnie. Such a sum - - 
be considered someone's business f®*' an arrangement was unheard of lANE COWL'S name up In Baltl- The sucOesf of Eddie Dowling's mu- 

—someone connected with our zoos, me- a few years ago. al more and^Washlngton would have slcal comedy. ''Sally. Irene and Mary". 
nageries and circuses, mayhap_to find The arranger, unlike the composer, meant a great deal at the box- la very real. The Casino. New York, 
ways and means of securing asylum must ho a musician. He must have offices. They do not know as much has ‘been packed and- jammed ever 
areas or sanctuaries for rare wild anl- served a long and hard apprenticeship about Equity Players, Inc., in those since the opening. When you hear the 
mals in the less accessible parts of 1® master the principles of orchestra- cities as they do In Manhattan. wonderful stories that will soon begin 
Africa and India, or at least some way R®® and Instrumentation. It is right And money is a consideration right to reach you. you may credit them, 
of affording them better protection, that he should be well paid, but con- now—quite an Important considera- It will not be the press agent fondly 

Down with prohibition! 

^ At present the beasts are subject to dltlons had to change before he was. tion, too. 
the whim of any destructive marks- It Is to be hoped that these conditions Of course, the "no star” rule was_ 
man who happens along. Only re- will last and that he will never be laid down and there is much which ^ f I C C *1* I C 

I cently a leading London Illustrated compelled to accept the low wages of might be said for IL but then, too. a ^ UILd 1 IwIMD 
j paper presented a set of photographs other years. rule is often proved by its exceptions. AND 
[ of these interesting creatures, bearing “ We fear there is too much and too A Q W F R Q 

ample testimony to some hunter's A DAN DALE reviewed a burlesqus fine a contempt for "mere money" en- ^ »v E« IV m 
, prowess with the rifle. "It was on the *» show recently and touched upon tertalned by the friends and well- 
I White Nile,” wrote the hunter in ref- a point that we have often wishers of Equity Pbiyers. A. A—Mmr toMier* of th* WorM Wtr wh* 

1 erence to one of the pictures, "that I wrestled with futllely. ‘ Money makes the mare go—no mat- ^‘***'y^ *■'*'"* *" ""‘•f’*'"*®' '■ l^f**®* 
was lucky enough to kill two speci- Says Mr. Dale: "The damsel of the ter what kind of a mare she may hap- •* **'•" *" Ain*rir*n aun- 

mens of the rare whlti rhinoceros, occasion was called Sally Fields. Bally pen to be. And no money thst can T.—Th* qnetatlMi, "Moule hath cbirm te 

This enormous brute is now only found had a voice that might charm the be honestly and cleanly made should lootiM th* MTag* br*aat”. to from tha plsy, 

in two comparatively small ^tricta denizens of the *oo In the adjacent *T)e, despised or rejected. (Cetnlsiwa os pat* 87) 

dreaming. 

was lucky enough to kill two speci- 
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IS ACTING AN ART? 
By DONALD MACKENZIE 

IN tbMf rBlithtrard dajt of tko tvoattotk itored-op lOcUl wisdom, was going to Tisit 
r*Dtur> it m.ij st^m string* tkat aa/oaa Italy, he warned him. 

i-hould shk this questloa. “Be raft-ful,'' be said, la effect. “I am 

Tel, a few days ago, wbea a group of glvea to understand that the Italian* are pnt- 

primlnent The«pian* were discussing a qoeatlon ting music as an art on a par with painting 

that affected "The AKa"—the said group and sculpture. Beware of a nation that does 

baTing ticen appolated a committee t* deal that; it is on its way to degeneracy.** 

with the problem in question—one of thoee Another genial soni who eiercised great in* 

preseat. and a eery worthy and siiccessfnl fluence in his time was Dr. Samuel Johnson, 
actor he is, Miagested, to the surprised dismay It is recorded that be was taken, presumably 

of tbe rest, that "it might he titongbt pre* against his will, to hear a eery famous sym- 

sumptuous If w« claimed that acting was in phony orcbe>tra. His comment was: “The 

art la the same class as ninslc, palatiag, etc.’* thing that impre*i.e«| me most was the raar- 

Oimlng from such a quarter, this was rather eeloiia co nciilence of the fiddlers' elbows.” 

startling and gate us, a* our Oallic friends We remember ourself being introduced to a 

say. “farce'semeat a pensar'*. eery charming Irishman in the prinirpal club 

With the kind perniiasioa of the possible la tbe town of which he was the political 

reader we wouhl like to delee a little into Ik>ss. Kibeik*was gie'ng a concert in tbe 

this question: First *f ail, “would it not be local theater that afternoon, and someone in 

and their triumphs. Tbe longest intereal which thirty-one feet deep and alaety feet wide. A 

eta possibly be imposed npon them is the gap women's smoklag room will be another feature, 
between the fall of the curtain on the opening Fog apeeial feature pictures will be shown at 
Bight and tbe issuance of tbei morning papers. 

“That can hardly be a terrific strain in these 
progretsire days, when most of tbe morning 
papers appear shortly after sundown. Indeed 
there are Journals in wh'ch tbe player may n-ad 
of his performance several hours before be has 
presented it. In no other field of endeavor 
does Fame manifest tbe same accommodating 
tendency. 

"And then, of eenrse, practically all tbe bul¬ 
warks of the profession make a particniar point 
of never reading tbe notices anyway.'* 

Recognising the courtesy of thl; critic in 
speaking of acting as an art, we cannot help 
but feel that be hardly admits it ungrudgingly. 

ruDsIdered pre-umptasusT'* Weil, of course t 
WOCLl>—in some quarters. \.<i, we venture 
to assert, by pa later* or by mosiclaas er by 

poets, but by that quite eonsideralile sectiOD 

the club had remarked with M>me surprise that 

Blank, tbe l>o«s in question, had been there. 

When ‘Blank arrived at the clnb there was 

a rhonis of questioning a* to Just what bad 

of tbe public that still looks upon tbeateis attracted him to this eoacert. 

sad actors as ungodly inOuence* that should 

not be tolerated and hy that other not in- 

coosMerable seitlen that clu'see actor* a* 

''puppet!*' and lets it go at that. 

“WeM,'' he aald, *'I met :<mitb (the mana¬ 

ger of the theater) and be said. Tome in and 

the Strand until the new theater is finished. 

THIEVES ROB VAUDEARTISTE 

Syracuae, N. T., Sept. 20.—Thieves entered 
the dressing mom of Mra. Laura Ormsbee 

tioodridge, of Syracuse, in the Palace Theater 
at Montreal, and atole eostumes, a bracelet and 
a rare violin, all valued at about $1,6U0. Mi-s. 
Uoodrldge playa on tbe Keith Circuit. 

LITTLE THEATERS 
((Continued on page 37) 

and try to fiml a channel whereby it may find 

We look forward to breaking a friendly lance expressioa. Give every member of the group 
with him a* reg.irds the latter part of bia state- something to do. Praise him, encourage him, 
neuts in a future article. expect the best and you will get the best. 

Meantime those of our preaent generation of At Le Petit Theater du Vieui Carre we 

actors were debarred from bearing that very “*’• according to a system 
great actress, AdeUide Chishman. but many of groups: scenery designing, scenery painting, 

us were privileged, and a privilege Indeed It costume designing, costume building, 
was. to hear Ethel Barr.Tmore in that vi iee of property master, music master, program com- 

'■gold swathed in velvet'* repeat her wonderful, advertising ticket!, ticket sale and 
inipiring words at the first Equity Benefit: flnsnciai committee 

‘*And, as an art. Is it too much to say it director's duty to look in upon 
ranks among tbe highest? God conceived tbe uH these committees to see that they are 
world—that was poetry; lie fashioned it— functioning. He must be very careful not to 
that W.SS sculpture; He colored it—that was appear aggressive. When tbe workers begin 
painting; ITe peopled it with living beipgs—and to feel that they are being pushed, then the 
that wa- I he eternal, divine drama.” work ceases to be a pleasure and becomes 

drudgery. The tole pur|H>se of the workshop. 

_ of course, is to do creative work. The director. 
Now. both of these aDtago.l.t.c or patron ‘JMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllli therefore, mutt be very careful lest the preq- 

S aration for performances takes on tbe spirit 
S of an overworked workshop. 

~ “From our sustaining members we have 

S selected 150 active memhert. The duties of 
S these active or workshop members are nn- 

SS meroBs. Some must act, some must paint. 

1. .. Ai. » .A tj W 1 A AI A ... ... .... A A 5 others sew or spend hours id pursuit of a 
believe that it would be Interesting and highly significant to = necessary property while others must shift 

tring sectioas of the public fauad their ranks 

greatly diminished during tbe great war, as 
regard* their attitude toward* the stage. It 

was shown then, eery clearly, that tbe stage 

was the most immediate sad direct way *f 

appukliag to the pub ic that could bu found. 

Til* stage obtained resnlta more quickly and 

more dlre<-tly than th* schosl, tb* rostrum 

A PROHIBITION POLL 
What Says the Profession? 

or tbe paipit. b«-*n*e to tbe atb degree tho = ascertain how the profession stands on prohibition 
stage bad the power to lastruct while eater- S 

taiaing. • 

As a great writer of th* past miy* 

■eaerailty of mankiad are ... la a stat* 

lafBDcy the greatest part of their livas. To 

persuade them to swallow th* black ^iea 

of iastructiOB it is neie«aary to promise them 

tbe sugar-plumb of de ight.” With eadorslag 

bis spelling we echo hie seatiments. 

And la the mind* of all ilsceroiag people, 

during tbe wer the stage came into its own 

at a great fore* whose poteatialitlea were 

too vast evsr again to be overlooked. 

Qalte apart from tbe naual plea that whole- 

some recreation la aa eMotlai to t well- 

ordered life, sad that therefore the etage waa 

foifllllBg a raoet ueefnl fnnetloa. It wai boraa 

in npeo the mind* of the Dtoeeraiag (the capi¬ 

tal D ie latentiaMl) that tbe etage could 

give iasplration, eucoaragemeat end help to 

the great maesee ef tbe peible at could no 

other medium so readily or to satisfactorily. 

sun. we felt, thia only aaswere part of the 

qoeetioB. 

If tbe poesih'e reader will be pAtirat a very 

little while we would like to dwell a little 

loagar ea tboae who would "call It presump¬ 

tuous” whatever aa actor might do or say. 

A certain manager, now deceased, issued a 
statement to a New Turk newspaper aome 

yrart ego ia which he said that he "oa'y ea 

S scenery, dye fabrica or even act a* lady'a maid 
_ By profession we mean not only tlie actor, actress and manager, but s or valet. 
— musicians, playwrights, scenic artists, agents, costumers, vaudeville S , 

-Aa = artists, circus folk. Bedouins, fair followers, pitchmen, Chautauqua people “ , ‘ 
A — and all nertnle that eiiin their ivinir whrtllv or in nart from the theatrical S rodlvldual* over and over again. On our com- 

— mittees are men who are tbe beads of big 

S businesses, working baud in glove with and 

S even being directed by knen who by day are 

S employed by them. (College profeaMors and 
S secondary school teacher* may have to take 

S orders from their pupils. From our member- 
ZS ship of ministers, lawyers, teachers, doctors, 

S bookkeepers, society women and others we are 

“ getting reanits imposHible except from so 

S mixed a group. The continual interchange of 

S ideas is beneficial and constmetive to ail con- 

^ cemed. While onr little theater' it not a 
S comronnity theater in the sense of tbe term 
S as commoaly used it is so in a nice sense of 

~ the word, for it is a theater of the people, 

ZZ by the people and for the people. It i* a 
• club open to all who will pay a yearly «nb- 

_ S sciiption of $10. This subscription admits to 

S Cut out the voting coupon, write Yes or No before the three ques- = performances, to all the social affair* 
= tlons, and mail it to the Contest Editor. The. Billboard. 149S Broadway. S ?“'* lectnre* given wy those 
— New York S qualified to speak on interesting and 
— ~ instructive snbjects relativ* to th* UttI* 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR; theater movement. 
__ *‘An entertaining spectacle la praseoted at 

Le Petit Theater oa a Saturday afternoon or 

Sunday. Here may be seen groups of people 
washing windows and hanging cnrtalns. An¬ 

other fixes the carpets on the quaint old wind¬ 

ing stairs that lead to tbe main auditorium. 
On the stage are fonr or five men In overalla, 
bnilding scenery with frequent reference to a 
blueprint and to the director. In the large 

ton7 W.“' va7\Ve”‘ow.e’to^y"hii‘dl’ng 

s • VOTE 

1 Do you favor the contlnuan(» and strict enforcement 
of the Eighteenth Amendment and Volstead law? 

■S i 

1 
Do you favor the modification of the Volstead law so 
as to permit the sale of light wines and beer? 

s 

E 
Do you favor the repeal of the prohibition amend¬ 
ment? 

see Knty>Ilk,* sod I thought the soa-vf-a-gun 

Whs a conjuror.** 

Now, why Is It that music formerly and 

acting toilay should be popularly relegated 

gaged actors with a view t* their 'plasticity* to a lower plane of art than painting and 

to his and bis dtrecMrs* taltloo.” scnlptiire? 
Another manager, still liv<ng. after achlev- Turn we again to a very high anthorlty-ao 

■ ■ SAS. Iaaaa a ffAsst ffisAM riAiiAm /'ikkaw ia hia BtrpEt, ut'tw^^ii ROQ 9looktODs CnRrlM* Ing SB enormous (InaDrUl snccess with a 'rs* a one. in fact, than Colley Clnber, in tils ^ ___ __a* 

spectaruMr play, snauuaced •* th* ev# of tb* diatribe against Ric*, the manager of Drury «« 
production of a still more stupendous spec- lAne Theater. Rice, so Colle.v Plhher cl.'iimcd. 

t*c*lar play that the scculc artist and the c*red only for th* bosKilIic*. Cihlier say 

stsge esrpeater wer* tb* real factor* i* stag* ”H* paid extraordinary prices to singer*, dan- 

NEW THEATERS 
The Comnlnnity Amnsement Company ia 

remodeling a store building for a moving pic¬ 

ture house on the south shle of Charleston 

stepladder, is a woman in overalls, her hair full 
_ of paint brushes, painting busily sway from a 

' Tb* Klrse*' will be the name of the new *1®* "'I* 
dnetion. This may ?)e the first time she ba* ..age carpeaier were in* real lacior* in siag* ••• y..-.theater building to be crect.-d on o— 

successes and that the maximum salary of an cers and other exotic performer* ami r^nced Bingham Hotel at Eleventh * ^""»*** 

actor wo* d soon be fifty dolUr* a week th* sa ary of hi* actor*. . . Hi* point .was Market streets, Phlldsicphia, P*. Work **• 

Vnfortunately for hi* views, tb* second to please the majority who could mo»e easily structure wl’l be pushed vigorously. “Onr president, the organiser of Le Petit 

speetacnler play proved a dir* failure sad bis comprehend anything they S.kW than the Stanley Company, the owners. Theater, is s woman who has spent an active 
hoped for Vtopie has not yet arrived. dslatiest thing* that could bT RAID 

We meiely cite tbeae Two statement* that A light (iswns. Po«*ibly that la why painting 
life ia promoting literary interests. She saw 

Work on the oO-foot extension to the Palace a need for such a theater in New Orleans and 
nd sculpture were first »« A”^ Theater. Newport News. Va.. ia progressing so she went eernestly to work to fill the need. 

Iwier, much later, music followed. Now foe 
the claim of acting. 

Let us first make ourself absolutely clear— 
let 111 take a lilarkbosrd and chalk. We no 
moe* claim that all acting it art than we 
claim that tlie hiinly-gurd.v and agn paintiag 
are art nr the ati*>ct»u< so-called statiiee that re¬ 
cently embelllebed I'nter den Mndon stn>et In without closing the place a single night 

Berila. We de claim, however, that the highest 

satiifactorly that it will now be only a ques- Tliru her nnseiflsh effort* this little theeter 

tioo of a few day* until remodeling the ia- has been shle to progresa fTom year to year 
terhif as planned will ba possible. A much without lasting discord*. The board of msn- 
larger stage ia to be built, thna enabling the agement consists of ten hard workers of un- 

nianagcment to put on vaudeville from time to flinching loyalty to tbe enterprise, 

time. The work thus far haa been carried on .ome growth of Le Petit Theater nmler this 

direction ha* been impressive. In four aea-on* 

the membership advanced from fewer than 

were venl|late<l la the pr*a« to emphaalee tb* 

fart that, to certain minds, the actor it 

preeumptiMint anyhow, whether he claims hie 

cilllag to be an art Or not. 
One very promlaeat New York manager 

stlgmatiset actors a* a “necessary evil” 

. . well, thank God. even h* admits that we 

are neceaeary. 

Aft^r this digression, to return to tbe qnca- 

tioB as to whether acting is an art. form of acting Is art ia the truest sens#—that iJoniraci* are oem* awur«ea lor me ereenon sustaining memfi 

Turalag to th* dictionary we find Aral; of eipresstoa of Besnty by skilled endeavor. of ■ picture theater on Bardstow^road. near t,ers. The activities of tho first few years 

“Art—the emhodlment of beautiful thought sba 

In sensuon* form*, aa la maib'.e or speech or being 
th* works thus prodneod.*’ point, aaya that artlag is 'To bold tb* mirror town picture houses, it is esfimati-d the coat pi,ypj their parts, no few of them answering 

Thst seemed eacoursglnf—the word ’'sperrh** up to nsturr”, about a* fait a rlaim to *rt *s will hr about llOO.OdO. Louis K. Striirlc. see- Ao,! curtain call. Despite perplexities a 

rsprrially, but reeding a little further we (lad: could ho roi.-ed The faet that Shsktspesre retury of the Broadway .\nius.menf Company, persistent little group pressed on. In tft'.’l 

“Kin* Arts—the arte of beauty, aa painting, received only flvo ponndi for the tragedy of and jusoph L. gfenrle. manager of the Wai- rj,e present director, called to Nrw Orleans to 
“Hsmiet'' doe* not alter our opiolon of bis gnf Theater, there, are boiliting the show direct the undertaking, found there a busy 

grnlna. bouse. There is a summer moving picture g^np of 800 workers. Starting with this 
Oae of the best of the New Toth dramatic urdome on the propoeed site. wonderful nucleus be wss able before the cloee 

crltlce—a man of educatloa, of wit and of 

high Ideal*—wrote recently: , 
"(lometimea we bear actor* lamenting th* 

fact that when they die their art perlshra with 
them. We are not Incliaed to aympathia* with 

Sbakesiware, prohahl.v th# greatest human Ilighlami avenue, I.ouisviIle, Ky. The building were broken Into by the greet drams of the 
elag that ever lived, frtim an artistic stand will be similar in construction to the down- \por’.d War, in which many of onr membet* 

sciilptnre, music and poetry.'* 

No mention of sctlag. 

Ail right. Ii>t na thk* a little aolac* la 

the thought ot bow taug It took btfore muale 

wst accorded It* rightful place among th* 
art*. 

Th* late lameaUd Loid Ch*st*rfield—aud 

of thfc season to add 1.200 new names to the 
Work on tbe new 1« story theater ballding membership' list. This increase did not eome 

to be erected la Cleveland, at a cost of ap- without effort. The city we* covered by teams, 

proaimately $2,000,000 by William Fox. presl- each responsible for covering a certala ntuaber 

sunly Since the day. of Balat P.al no one*, thi. cmplsint. Th n. they geem the happiest ‘'‘f Fox Film *“<» of 
letter* hsv, heea more aeclai.ed a. the ace „f all creators. Applan-, laughter and tear, ‘he William Fox dtenit of tbe.ters, will start n„,n a deflnUe ^ 
"f literary acbolarahip—wbea he foaiid that may follow cioe# behind the very movameut cf almost immediately. The theater will have a qnota 2.(*00 namet Whi ftacMd hit* 

his eon, the redpUht of hla lordahip'e fuM ot mm elbow. Timh cannot *dg* hatwaca th«di aeatlag capacity of S.OO®. The stag* wlU b* moatbt of effort. 

r 
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ALABAMA 

Alexander City—East Ala. Fair Aasn. Oct. 24- 
28. L. B. Dean. asat. secy. 

AU<-eville—I’irkens Co. Fair Astn. Oct. 23-28. 
Ken I. Bapport. 

AndaluKia—Covington Co. Ftalr Assn. Oct. 23- 
28. J. G. Sslierf. 

Asiiland—C'a; Co. Fair Asan. Oct. 11-14. B. 
G.* Howland. 

Atbeni—LimeKtone Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 26-29. 
H tl Walker. 

Athens—I. mestone Co. Negro Fair Assn. Oct. 
•Vi. W. U Cox. 

B.rminghain—Alabama State Fair. Oct. 2-7. 
J. L Dent. 

LIST OF FAIRS 
The Data Contained in This List Give the Dates and Names 

of Secretaries of This Season’s Fairs Yet To Be Held 

Amerieus—Sumter Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 2A-30. Ruaaell—BuaiwU Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 84. B. 
S. R. Ueys, pres.; Tbos. P. Littiejuhn, mgr., A. Dawson 

r>« r.i. n, ov Bainbrkige. Ga. Stafford—Stafford Co. 8tc 
R^r qoi ^ ^ ' Atlanta—Soulheattem Fair Assn. ^Oct. 12-21. 20. E A. Brlles. 

noth .n s....thea.?‘AiV Fa“ir As.n Oet Knv “ “ Strtplin, P. O. Box loo6. Sylvan Grove—Sylvan Or< 
Dotban-houtheast Ala. Fair Assn. Oct. 30-Nov. Augusta-C.eorgla Carolina Fair Asan. Oct. 9- 4-6. O. W Kretxmabn. 

Eufaula—Barbour Co. Fair Asan. Oct. 10-14. w*!" V:_ a-. .. Troy--ponipban Co. Fair 
T. P. Littlejobn, Bainbridge. Ga. Hainbridge—Tri-County Fair Assn. Oct. 81- 

Nov. 4. Thus. P. Littlejohn, mgr. 
T^bb"' - Baxl’eV-Ap^ling tV..*" FairAsr'S* 

Hantavill^Madiaon Oo. Pair Assn. Oct. 11-14. Ba'rnesvill^u'roar Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 8-14 

T rw. v-i. x!«.. 1-» Blakely—Barly Co. Pair Assn. Nov. 7-11. L. 

Stafford—Stafford Co. Stock Show. Oct. IT* 
20. E A. Brlles. 

Sylvan Grove—Sylvan Grove Fair AsMi. Oct. 
4-6. G. W. Kretxmann. 

Troy—Doniphan Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 84. C. 
R. Hewlna. 

Valley Falle—Talley Falla Fair A Stock Show 
Aasn Sept. 26 29. Lou Ilaurk. 

Wsshington—Wsshlagton Co. Stock Shew. 1st 
week Oct. J. C. Morrow. 

Oneksma—Msnistec Co. Agrl. Boc. tent. 26- 
29. J. L. Keddle. 

Stalwart—Stalwart Fair Aaan. Oct. 54. R. Q. 
Orawfotd. 

Thompaonville—ThompaonvlUe Fair. OcL 44 
A. W. Uerren. 

MIKKESOTA 

Carver—Carver Co. Agrl. Soc. SspL 28-30. 
Geo. K. t>ola. 

Elk River—Sherburne Co. Agrl. 8oe. 8apt. 27- 
80. Andrew Davla. 

Fatnaont—Martin 0>. AsrI. 8oc. 8apt. 26-28. 
■- R. Flygare. 

Hntrhinaon—Mcl-eod Co. Agrl. Aaan. Sent 
26- 20. G. Kngatrom 

lladiaon—Lac qnl Parle 00. Agrl. 8oe. Sept. 
86-29. Clarence D. Patteraon. 

Northfleld—Klee Oo. Agrl. 8oe. Sept. 28-80 
Oeorge Girrbach. 

PayaeNvIlle—Payiieavllle Cornmnnlty Pair. Sept. 
27- 29. N. D. Wooilman 

Redwood Falla—Uedw<M>d County Agri. Soe 
Sept. 26-28. W. A. Ilanck. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Livingston—Sumter Oo. Fair Assn. Nov. 1-3. 
L. S. Fluker. 

Mobile—Gulf gtstes Agrl. & Live Stock Fair. 

B. Fryer. 
Bremen—Farmer*' Agrl. Fair Aasn. Oct. 

Thoms* Young. 

1. L. Wichits—International Wheat Show. Btpt. 25- • r. .. 
Oct. 7. Horace 8 Enalgn. * ’• 

18-21. W^n-Wllson r*‘r Aaan. Sept. coffeeviHel^i'offeevX Fair Aaan. Oct. 20-21 mooiie^\tuii o\m\v9 oe i>ive dlqck r«ir. Thorn®* Yoiinr C A vwareTiiii*—4. onf^viii** riir Attn. WCI. W-21. 
Oct. 23 29. Mr«. W. W McGuire, asst. seej.. ^ ^ «... ^ T. W Patton, county scent, 
care Chamber of Commerce. r 11 'Thiw. P. LiUleJohn. m*r. Bainbridge! LOUISIAHA Orenaita—Norib Miaa. Fair Aaan. Oct. 28 27. 8. 

Opelika—Opelika Fair Assn. Oct. 16-21. J. q, * Abbeville—Teimillon Parish Fair Atap. Nov. ^ . 
I^m Satte^ht^. , Columbua—Chattahoochee Valley Pair Aaan. 17-18. T. H. Casanova. ^*f^**2VTZi****' ***** Oct. 16-21. Mabel 

Oxark—Dale Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 17-21. B. L. 9-14 H C Smith. Alexsndrla—Centrsl Ia. Fsir Asan Oct. 8-14. _ “ .**llf ... u, «... . _ 
■ **• Littlejohn, mgr.: Covington-Newton Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 10-15. A. T Felt. Box 592 
I Bainbridge, Ga. Henry Odum Boiaier City—Bossier Parish Fair Asan. Oct. *“'**’.„ . .. 

; I Reform—Community A District Fair of Reform. Outhbert—R-indoloh Co Fair Aasn Oct. 17-21. 11-14. M. W. Flnoff. 1940 Uorel at. Sbreve- Meridian—Mlsa.-Ala. Fair Aaan. Oct. 9-14. 
I I Oct. 20-21. L. J. Howell. j Woodruff Port La m “ George 
■ Scottvboro-Wackimn Fair Assn. Oct. 17- Daitoo^WhltOeld Co. Farmers' Pair Aaan. Oct. Calhoun-North U. Agrl. Fair Assn. Oct. ll-U. 

20. J. W. Woodall. *.7 vmn\ R Fit® L. H. I’e^vy iommvrr#. urt. (i^rara H. Bran' 
SvlacBuas—Tslladeaa Co. Fair Aasn. Oet. 16- wi._1—.. m.l___ .a... _st 'x.intn.Bv Waeiah r.!. sum _4on. chairman 'txecutlve Committee. 

T. W. Patton, county agent. 
Grenada-North Miaa. Fair Aaan. Oct 28 27. 8. 

M. I'Aln. 
Jackaon—Miaa. State Fair. Oct. 16-21. Mabel 

L sure 
Laurel—South Mii«. Fklx Aean. Oct. 8-7. W. 

H Smith 

I 18-20. W. M. Well*. 

f ARIZONA 
I Phoenix-.Arlxona State Fair. Oct 30-Not. 4. 
I Shirley Cbriaty. 
I Pceacott—Northern Aria. State Fair Aatn. Oct 
I 19-21. G. M. Sparkea. 

Lawrencevllle—Gwinnett Agrl. A Induat. Fair Franklintoa-WaahlngtoB Pariah Pglr Attn. Caiwllton—Carroll Co. Fair Aaau. Oct. 17-1#. 
Aasn. Sept. f. 80. John M. Langley. Oct. 2V28. C. J. Gayer. ^ Ckaa. E Brown 

Lyona—Toombs Co. Fair Aasn Week Oet. 16. Hammond—Florida Parlsbea Fair Aaan. OCt. Camihenvllie—p.mlaeot Co Fait Aaan. Oet. 
8. J. Henderson. 30 Nov. 4. A. A. Onnsby. 11 14. H V. Lltzelfelner. 

Madiaon—Morgan Co Pair Aaan. Oct. 3-7. O. Homer—Claiborne Pnrisb Fair Aasn. Oct. 11- Groei«ti ld -Oreenfleid FYee Fair Ama. Sept. 
M Kiirlow. 12. G. T. Crosa. t8-25» Ralph D Furby. 

Moultrie—Colnultt Co. Fair Aaru. Oct. 23-28. Jennings—Jefferson Davla Parish Fair Astn Nov. Kansas City-Amerleaa Royal Liveatock Show. 
R K Tiimbnll. • 8-11. Perry J. Owlet. Box 2#1. Nov. i*.25. W. H. Weeka. 811 Uvaetoek 

« ***^»«o Quitman—Brooks Oo. Fair. Nov. 14-18. Thot. Lafayette—8. W. La. Fair Aatn. Oct 3-7. *» B'df 
Bateavllle—independence Co. Fair Aaga. Oct. |, Littlejohn mgr.. Bainbridge, Ga. I'- Moutod. Kaaaett—Dunklin Co. Fair Amb. Oct 4*7. W 
„«••• *• ^ w . ReldsvUle—Tattnall Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 8-7. Lake Cliarle*—ralctslen Parith Fait Aatn. A Jones 
Bentonvllle—Fair. tnsp. Cornmnnlty Club. Oct. p j Ciianey. Oet. U-13. H. C. Fondren. M^«—Maeon Co. Pnlr Aaan. Sept. 28-18. W 

3-5. E. G. ^ekene. Richland—Stewart Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 8-7. Leeaville—Vernon Parish Fair Aiw. OCt. 13*14. R. Baker. 
Fayetteville—Washington Oo. Fair Astn. Sept. 

26-29. Frank Barr. 

r. L. Ciianey. Oet. U-13. H. C. Fbndren. 
Richland—Stewart Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 8*7. Leeaville—Vernon Parish Fair Aaan. OCt. 18*14. 

Thos. P I.Ittlejohn. mgr.. Bainbridge. Gt. M. J. Cavanaugh. 
R. Baker. 

Moatlrello—Lewia On. Agrt. Aaan. Sapt. 88- 
w.ie A... Ae* R.V Rome-^-Floyd Co. Fair. aii^. Floyd Ca. Farm Mamon—Evaageilne Pariah Fair Aasn. Oct 12- 28 J A. W«. 

Harrison—Boone Co. Fair Aatn. Oct 5-7. Bureau. Oct. 3 7 W. BT Bowers 14. A. H. Reed. Monnt Vernon—Lawmaee Oa. Hnrvast 
George Wycolf. 

Jasper—Newton Co. Fair Asra. Sept 27-80. 
A W Bower. 

Sandersvilie—Washington Co. Fair Aatn. Oet Many—Sabine Parish Fair Aata. Oet. 17-30. 
8-7. W. R. Lang. Louif Vines. 

Sapt 28-80. Rart W. Pugh 
Neatbo—Newton Co. Agrl. Ataa. Sept. 8P-8P. 

, —.1, A-e SIR » Savanaah-^avaBnah Tri-8tate Expo. Oct. tS- Minden—Webster Parish Fair Aata. Oct ll-lt. L- Wormlagtoa. 
21* B. K. Hanafonrde. J. B. Pitcher. Box 1048. PCMar Bluff-Butler Co. Agrl Sac. Sept. 88-80 

.  Ronerton—Treutlen Co. Fair Aata. Aoaroz. New Iberia—Iberia Parish Fair. Sent 2t-Oct. w. 8. Rtadal r>ie Ahs ««•» a 6 S^rton—Treutlen Co. Fair Aata. Approx. New Iberia—Iberia Parish Fair. Sept 2t-Oet 
Magaiine -Logan Co. Fair Aata. Oct 8-6. "X, ^ Jackaoa. t. Chamber of Commerce. 

M r.i, A.» rwr is Sptrta—Hancock Co Fair Asan. Oct. 17-21. Oakdale—Alien Pariah Fair Afta. Oct 1214. 
w IT Marvin G. Pound. J. H Slocomb. 
Monticello—Montice.lo Diatrict Fair. Ort. 17- Statesboro—Bulloch Co. Falx Aaan. Oct. 84-28. Olla—North Central La. Fair Ataa. Oet. 17-19. i Monticello—Monticello Diatrict Fair. 

, 21. Wesley Carroll. 
' S'jir City—Lincoln Co. Fair. Oct. 4-5. 
^ r.ii; v^eT-^^orS-^o-FarAas^ Oct. 19- h"“ ^ - 
• , winder-North Oa. Fair Ataa. Oct. 2-7. O. W. Shreveport—State Fair of La. Oct. lP-29.‘ W. 
, Wynne—Croat Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 5-7. C. L. 

' * Russ. 
I CALirORVlA 
I BakcrsSeld—Kern Oo. Fair Assn. Oct 2-7. 
I Chico—Butte Co. Fair Aaan. Oct 2-7. Engena 

Bowles. 
Imperial—Imperial Co. Fair Ataa. Oct 23-28. 

W. 8. Randal 
Sprtngdeld—Dsark Stork Show. Oct 8-7. M. 

R. Nelaaa. mgr., Jefferaea Theattr Bldg. 

MONTAVA 

Lewistowa—Central Moat. Pair Aata. Oct I* 
8. B. L. Flttoa. 

NEBRASKA 

BeCtrire—Gage Cocsty Agrl. Sae. Sapt M*8P. 
Boyd RIat. 

Wrightaviile—Johnson Ca. Fair Aasn. Oct. 4-7. Tallnish—La. Delta Fair Aasa. Oct 11-18. oicx Center—Clay Oo. Afrt. Sag. Sapt 8S-W. 
d. D. Rountree. Stuart Moberly. 

msyrA Verda—Grant Parish Fair Aasn. Oct 18-14. R. 
. .. _ .. L. Sloan. Colfax. La. 

Salmon—Lemhi Oa. Fair Astn. Flrot week vine Platte—Evanfellee Fartah Fair Adah. 
Oct _ Bert 28-Oet 1 J. D. Lideur. 

. H Haway. 
wood—s. w. Neb. Out Fair 

_ »29 Fred L Barke. 

Im“;:rmr-lmperial Ca. Fair Aasn. Oct 23-2S. *^*^«-‘^*““ ^ »* 

■ WesHv.i net i#.2S. w A ILLINOIS WUnfleld—Winn Pafitb Fair Atm. Oet 11-14. O'Neill—laoH Oo. Fair Ataa. Sent SS-SP. laPa 
‘ ^ * *^**‘*'*'- ®' ^ Atwaod-Platt Co. Fair Aaan. Sept 37-89. W. M Wlagiaa ^ L Qn.“ 

* LoVAnaelet-Cal Horae Breeders' Aaan Oct '** *’*'‘*‘* '***' Ot*o\o~Po\t County Agrl. Sae. Sept. 89-89. 
t iR.« ^ Breeaera Aaan. oct. Bteese—Cltaton Co. Agrl. Fair Asan. Sept 2d- 7»hn L. McDnll. OObert Johnaoa 
. _vnrthern' Cal nranea A niiea iCrnn. Oct. 1 A. W. Cmat. ... , MAINS PaWbee City—Pawnee Oa. Fair Aam. Oet I- 

V. a M. vvsgiBsaam. UttiS- 

WlBBabow—^snklia Pariah Fair. 0c4. 18'14. ooceola—Polk County Agrl. Sae. Sept. 
John L. McDnff - ... « —• 

I Ocovllle—Northern Cat. Orange A Oliva Expo, 
i, Nov. 28-Dec. 2. Wm. Boucher. 
1' Riverside—Southern Csl. Fsir Assn. Oct. 10- 
f 15. W. W. Vsn Pelt. 

Ssn Frsneisco—Cslif. Natiora! Livestock Show. 
' Oct. 14-22. C. R. Thomas. 
I Ventura—Ventura Co. Fair Astn. Oct. 34. L. 
, P. Hathaway. 

Visalia-Valley Citrus Fair Assn. Nov. 26-Dec. 
I 2. H. J. Beidelman. 

Carllnvllle—Macoupin Co. Fair A AgrL Aata. Acton—Shapleigh A Acton' A8rl. Soc. Oct. 84 
sept. 26 29 George W. Denby. Ffed K Rodwell. 

Carrollton—Greene Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 24 8 Athens—Wesaerunsett Talley Fair Aata. Oet. 
Elmer Simpson S. Howard Chapman. 

Chicago—International Live Stork Expo. Asgh. CherrTfleld—Washington Co. Fair Asaa Sebt. 
Dec 2-9 B n. Helde. Colon Stork Tsrds. 26 29. W G. Means, Jr.. MachUs. Me 

Moaee—Monee Dist. Fair Assn. Sept. 27-29. Diufiarisrotta—Lincoln Co Fair AsSa Oct 
Harry J Conrad * J A Perklnt. Nobleboro. Me 

Mt. Vernon--Mt Vernon Fair 4 Assn. Gr*«ne-Oieeae Town Fair. Oct. 8. B. B. 
Sept. 29-30. Earl B. Rinmia, rblrl Narl. Sabderaoo. 

_ Tvt . a. Leeds Center—Leedh Agrl. Sac. OcL 19. H. W. 
_ . A a Peoria—Peoria* Dial. Fair, Nat'l implemaat A Uncoln 
Burlington—Kit Ca^n Co. Fair Aua. Oct. Vehide Show A Net'l Swine Show. Oct. 2- L'.acolnvlile—' 

84. H G. Hoskins. j H Bmory. 4 J O Butley " 
Cattle Rork-Douglaa Co. Fair Assn. Oct 8-6. pinckncyvill^Pert^^r County Afri. Soe. Oct. Gloice?te*r-l«aw Oloaceater A Daavtlto 

TWnrar ' V>tinns'l Western Rtnrk Show. Jaa. A***- OCt. 34. A. M. TbUrloW, Polghd, 

LlacoInvHle—ThanqailUty Orange Flair. Oet. 

Denver—National Western Stock Show. Jaa. 

at.^An Y°““8erman. Stock Yard . Ag^*AatB Oct 84 A. Riekmoad—Richmond Farmen' Clnh. Oct'. 8. Blnghamtoii—Binghamton IndnatrUl Itpa. 
Station. Anwit—SUnben Co. Agrl. Atm. OCL 84. A. ^ ^ Skelton. iept 26 29 Henry 8. Martin. 

«•» «.«.«. s. c^..m ..n- w». 

E?-D..bu„ A.ri. to. 0... S.7. a. tt. ex- lusTiiin) ’’w'to™.""' *“■ “■ *“ 

ORbert Johnann 
Pa^ee City—Pawnee Oo. Pair Aam. Oet 9* 

9. D W. Osborn. 
Wmp ng Water -Casa Co. Pair Ataa. Sapt. 87* 

IP. O V. Boooe. 

NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Cm^rook—Hopk lotos Fair Aata. Sept. 89- 
89. L A Nelson 

Lnepnla—Belknap Co. Pomona Orange Fair Aaan. 
On 13-13. John A Hammond, Rout# 4. 

Plfmoutb—Colon Grange Fair Assn. Oct. 34. 
^ille P. Smith. R. F. D., Ashitbd. N. H. 

DmPister-fBocheatev Fair Amn. Sept. 26-29. 
■; H. Meal. 

NEW TOU 

Bath—Steuben Ca. Agrl. Sac. Sept 38-30. R. 
I. MaOIII. 

Angola—Steuben Co. Agrl. Atm. Oct 8-S. A. 
B. EUtoa. 

Cbcter—Chester Agrl. Fair. Sept. 29. Clarence “ ^ e-r-ee- Patten. vvm. H Golding. 

A,rl. to. Oct. 2.7. O. II. ’STck’.?”* "" 1USTI.ASI) “'wtoc.r"'" "" 

r.„ 0C..«. r.H.r.... reeV™. o«. M. a. a. ,7 *''' 7“- *«.»*■ oa« a 

Durham Center, Conn. Vs’naralan—Piwter CmifitT Fair Ataa Rent *"**|?,*'*r,'*5,*“ir'!?^*’*** ^*** *•*• H«lork—Hemlock Lake Cnlan Aftl. 8o«. 
Harwinton-Harwinton Fair. Oct. 3. B. O. -'i** ‘ ®*•«•* =7 Bernard Beark. 

Bentley. R D. 2. Torrlngton. Conn. _ -a,, 96. •***• Mljeola-Mlneola Fair. Sept Id-80. Lett 
Plymouth—Plymouth Fair. Sept. 30. Edith ^ Aten. Sept. 38- 20. O. C. Ware^me « 1 e* Water. Jr., ltd Fraaklip bL. Hamp Plymouth-Plymouth Fair. Sept. 30. Edith 

Sutliffe. RoffCft. 
; verton—Riverton Fair. Oct. 12. H. P. Dem- IOWA 
ing. R R. 2. Winsted. Conn. « «a a 

'afford Springs—Stafford Springa Agrl. Sac. Brooklya-Brooklyn Agrl. Soe. Oet 34. J. 
Oct 1012 W H Hall. ores. N. Carlaon. _ . _ . . 

Hageratown—Great Hageratown FaU. Oct 10- Acad. N. T. ' '' •• r 

n \.*i /■ Vto A 1 aui A.m. - Mamvia—Cayuga Oa.- Agrl. Carp. Sept. 39-W. 
Oakland—Garrett Oo. Agrl. flair AaNk Sept. W E Kllbome 

3^29 C. B. Jobaaon. Morris—Morrlt Fair Aam. Oet. 8-9. D. F. 
Oct. 1012 W H Hall. pres. N Carlaon. White Hall—White Hall Farmera' nap A Im- Wlghtraan. 

''■^’sT'^F^.-^k's’Monii" s$.r;^rHa,5; waw. «**»• “• Belgian I 
8. Estel. 

MA88ACBTT8ETTS Reed Coraera—Gorham Agrl. See. Sept. 3940. 
XmvKLDJL ifAWhAB ■itnf 

DeFiiniak Springs—.Valton Co. Fair Assn. Nov. Beloit—Mitchell Co. Fair Aaaa. Sept. 39-80. Acton—Agrl. Soe. Sept. 29-80. A. W. Bmer- ' • 
9-11. R. W Storrs. Box 88. Ira N. Tice. Concord Junction, Maaa. RORTK CAROLINA 

GalneKville—Alachua Co. Fair Assn. Nov. 14- Bunker Kill—Mld-Coonty Fair Aaan. Oct. 11-18. Barrington llousatoalc Agrl. Sae. Nrpt. Aahevllle—Weatern N. 0 Dirt. Agrl. (Ooiorad) 
17. George E. Evans. H. V. Brookhart. „ " Maloney. Fair. On. 3-7. E W, Paaraon, BM tdl. 

Jacksonville -Fla State Fair A Expo. Nov. Chaautc—Neoabo Co. Agrt. Soc. Sept. 27-80. Northampton—Hampahire, Franklin A Hampden Aboakle—Atlantic Diatrict Fair Aaan., tic. Oct. 
17-25. B. K. Hanafourde. Geo. K. Bldeau. Agrl. Roc Oct. 34 Sterling R Tfbitbeek. t4-2R. W D. Brown 

I.Ake Butler—Bradford Co. Fair Assn. Nov. Coiiocil Grove—Morris Co. Fair Asan. Sept. 28- Wertport—Weatport Agrl. Aasa. Scp4. 36-38. Bollvis—Rruniwirk Co Fsir Assn. Nov. 84. 
7-11. Chis. H. Register. 29. Psiil B Gwin C. B. Tallmsn, 8. Westport. Jennie Rsker Csvensugh. Southport. N. 0 

II Lake CItv—Columbia Co. Fair Assn. Nov. 7-12. Dodge City—Great Soutbweet Fair. OcL 10-13. mrnwfixaw BtTvard—Transylvania Co Fair Assn Oct. 8-7. 
B. J. Blank. Box C. M W Drehmer miumwaw , fThirlotte—Msde-ln-Cbarlottc Expo. Sept. 29- 

Largo_Pinellas Co. Fair Assn. Jan. 19-20. F. Effingham—Effingham Fair Asaa. OcL 44. O. Amber Grove—Maaon Co. Central Fair Aaan Oct 7. J. O Patton 
A Bradbury, Sutherland. Fla. E. .Sells Sept. 27-2P. George Conrad. RcottvIUe. MIefe. ChOmkee- Cherokee Indian Fair Aaan. 0«L I- 

Ltva Oak—Suwannee Co. Fair Asan. Nov. 7-13. Emporia—Central .Kansas Fair A Salea Ataa. Berlia—Ottawa A W Kent Agrl 8K. Sept. A J. U Waltera. 
i L. S Harvard. Oct. 44. Frank l/jstutter. 39 29 Chss. P. Goodeaow. Clinton—Sampson Co. Agrl. Soc., Inc. Nov. 7- 

Madison—Madison Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 31-Nav. Great Bend -Barton Co. Fair 4aan. Oct. 8-S. Big Ranlds—Grangers. Gleaners A Farmers' 10 T. B Smith. 
4 Miss Audrey Scott Fred Hans Fair Aasa Sept. 26-29. George B. Hurst. Datn—Hsrneti Co. Agrt. AMa. 0«t. 10-13. 

Monticello—Jefferson Co. Fair Assn. Nov. —. Hartford—Hartford Fair Assn Sept. 28 80 J. Charlotte—Ertoo Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 29-39 
• L. Msjewskl. pres.. Box K Jas H. Brown. 

T 1. Itlddle 
Dnrham- Harvest Festival Fair. Oet. 10-14. 

Oeais Marion Co. Fair A Agrl Assn. 4th week Hays—fiolden Belt Fair Assn Sept 36 29. H. Fowlervllle—FowlerVlIle Aftl. Fair Sac. Oct. East Bend—Tadkin Co. Fair Aam. OCt. 10-13. 
in Nov. E. C. Bennett. W Chittenden 34 W H Perk N G Hutchens 

* Perry—Taylor Co Fair Assn Oct. 26 29. Ml*# Horton Horton Stock Show A Fair. Rept. 26- Hartford—Van Buren Co. Agrl. Soc. Sapt. 36- Edenton—R<l< nton Fair Assn. OcL 17-30. F. W. 
Psirl Laffitte 30 II W Wilson. 30 F G, Ulinpaon Hobbs 

Tallabas-ee_I.eon Co Fair Assn. Nov. 7-11. Iwrned —I'swuee. Co. Agrl. Assn Rept 27 29. Hillsdale--lllllsdsle Co Agrl. Sac. Sept. 25 EllsaI.elh City—AUxmarle Agrl. Asm. Oct. 

Tampa—S. Fla. Fair A Gasparilla Carnival. Lincoln—Lincoln Co Agrl. A Fair Asan. Rept. Houghton—Capper «>iuntry fair. Sept. 39-80. Fayelievtile—Cape Fear Fair Atm. Oft. 24-87. 
Feh 1-10 P. T Strieder. fen. mgr. 86-29. K. A. McFarland John T. MrNamara _ _ . . R M Jackson 

McDonald—McDonald Coramnnlty FaU Aaan. Manlttlque—Rcbooliwaft Oa. FaU Amn. Sapt. Gaatonla—Gaston Co Fsir Aasa. OcL 10-14. 

H. M. Lawton W Terwtillger 10 18 Buvion White 

Sept. 27-30. Bert Powall Sd-TR J. II McLellaa Fred M Allen. Box 373. 
K Albtnv—Albany-South Oa Fair Atsn. Oct. 80- Paola—Miami Co Farm ProducU Show. SepL N^hvlll*--Wayoe Fair Aam. Sapt. 87- Ooldslwro—Wayne Oa. Fair Aala. Kpt. 14-17. 

' Nov 4. John H. Mock.’ 27-29. Mrs. J. E. TThlte. 89. O. A. Pmafort. . , W. 0. Denmark. 

ilbLi ^ 
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FEVNSTLTAXIA McGn-icor—MrGrpKor Pair. Auspicen Thamber 

Bearer (Junction Parki-Benrer Cn. Agrl. „‘J *’*• *"^- o 
Aa»n. «ept. 27-30. M. J. Patteraon M^lnncj-Collin Co. Fair Aa»n. Oct. 2 4. C. 

BMford—Bedford Co. Agrl. Sor. Sept. 26-». I. „ ” Mnith 
Roy Ceiana Parla-Ijimar Co. fair Aasn. Oct. 2-7. J. M. 

Biooinaburc—Rlooraaburt Pair Aaan. Oct. S-6. ^ ^ • 
Harry B. Corrcll I*ear«all—Frio Co. Pair Aaan. Oct. 18-21. J. 

Biirgettalown—Biirrettatown Pair. Oct. S-5. Mattox. , » ^ 
J. L. Mrtiough: r<*t—<.arza County Fair Aaan. Oct. 5-7. G. 

Clearfield—Clearfleid Co. Agrl. Aaan. Sept. 17» _ •'CaK'>tt, Box 343. 
80 J. W. Olrott. Antonio—Bexar Co. Partn Burcan. 8ept. 

Porkarille—Sullirkn County Agrl. Soe. Oct. 27-Oct. 1. C. H. Alvatd. 
3-d. J. R. Mulnix. San Angelo—San Angelo Fair Aaan. Oct. 17- 

Gr«ta—GraU Agrl. Aaan. Bept. Sfi-St. Gup 22. Micaela Rogera, Box 318. 
B Klinger Sao Marcoa—Haya County Pair, auap. Cbaabar 

Boteadale—Wayne Co. Agrl. Boe. Oct. S-«. . Commerce. Sept. 27 30. J. W. Gantt. 
■. W. Gammell. Seguin—Guadalupe Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. S-6. 

HugbearlCe—Lycoming Co. Piiir Amb. Oct. 16- Geo. J. Kempen. 
l5. Edrrard B Pro^. Bberman-Red River Valley Pair Aaan. Bept. 

Lnncaater—Lancaater County Agrl. Pair Aaaa. _ C- A. Shock. ™ 
Bept. 2« 2#. J. P. Seldoaridife, S4% S. Templ^Bell Co. Agr,. Pair Aaan. Oct. 3-T. W. 
Queen at. A. Spencer. 

Lehighton-Lehigbton Pair Aaaa. Bept. 26-30. Terrell—Kaufman Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 28 30. 
Wm. J. Zabn 7-- Markham. 

Lewiaburg—I'nion County Agrl. Boc. Oct. 17- Timpson—East Texas Fair Aasn. Oct. 16-21. 
20. O. P. Dunkle. P I> McElfatrick. 

Hilton—Great Milton Pair. Oct. 10-13. T. H. Tyler—E. Texaa Faiy Aasn. Oct. 10-14. J. I/. 
Paul. McBride. 

New Castle—New Caatle Agrl. Aasn. Oct. 8-6. Uvalde—Cvalde Pair. Auspices Chamber of 
R. R UcGenrge, .328 Produce at Commerce. Oct. 19-21. B. Y. Sharp. 

Oil City—Venango Co. Farmers’ Aaan. Oct. 26- Victoria—Victoria County Pair Aasn. Not. 8- 
27. 0. I,. Goodwill, Franklin, Pa. 11. J. H. Stoltzfus. Box 613. 

Bomeract—Somerset Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. S-6. C. Waco—Texas Cotton Palace. Oct. 21-Not. S. 
Elmer Pile. 8. N. Mayfield. 

Bt. Marys—Elk Co. Pair Aaan. Bept. 26-29. O. Wichita Palin—Texaa-Ok. Fair. Sept. 30-0ct. 
B. Straub. 4. George D. Keith, pres., care Chamber of 

York—York Co. Agrl. Boc. Oct. S-6. B. C. Commerce. 
Heckert, secy.; D. Eugene Prey. cor. Mcy. Torktown—Yorktown Pair Aasn. Oct. 4-7. 

Paul A. Schmidt. 
BOUTK CABOUVA CTAK 

Anderson—Anderson Fair, snap. Chamber of Ogden—Ogden Live Stock Show. Jan. 2-6. Jesse 
Commerce. Not. 7-10. 8. Rirlurds. care Weber Club. 

Andrews Tri-County Fair Aasn. Oct. 10-14. Balt Lake City—Ctab State Fair Aaan. Oct. 
James D. Lee. 2-7. Della Rasband. 

Bennettsville—Marlboro Co. Fair Aaaa. Nor. VERMONT 

Biabopville—Lee County Pair Assn. Nov. 29- Tunbridge—Union Agrl. Soc. Oct. 8-6. Rdw. 
Dee. 2. R U Ilearon. B- PllBt. 

Chester—C%estec Fair, snap. Chamber of Com- VIRGINIA 

Ch^tertield—CheVtertrid*'oo.°Fa^ir A^aMi'*''NoT. Falx Aaan. Oct 18- 
— W P Odom ^ Crawley. 

Colnmbla-l-8.' C. State Pair. Oct. 2«8. J. ^\n-*»*~r^c”^Stile*s"' 1“®- ®«P*- 

Columbia—I *ored* State Pair Aasn. Oct. 31- 
Not. 8. A. W. Hill. Aiken. 8. C. .. .i, ^ 

Darlington—Darlington Co. Colored Pair Asan. CbarlottesTille Ciiarlol 

Alliston—Alliston Agrl. Soc. Oct. 5-6. J B 
Elliott. 

AlTiniton—Brooke & AlTlnston Agrl. Soc. Oct. 
9-10. W. A. MolTatt. 

Arden—Kennebec Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3. D. A. 
Osborne. 

Baysville—Baysville Agrl. Soc. Sept. 30. R 
Piper. 

Beeton—Beeton Agrl. Soc. Oct. 10-11. N. W. 
Brawley. 

Blenheim-Harwich Agrl. Soc. Oct. 5-6. J. M. 
Denholm. 

Bolton—Albion A Bolton Agrl. Soc. Sept. 29-30 
P. N. Leavens. 

Bonfleld-Bonfield AgrL Soc. Sept 29-30. F. N. 
Leavens. 

Brigden—Brigden Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3. John B. 
Sinclair. 

Burford—S. Brant Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3-4. W. 
F. Miles. 

Caledonia—Caledonia Agrl. Soc. Oct. 12-13. H. 
B. Sawle. 

Carp—Carp Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3-4. A. E. Huat. 
Chatsworth—Holland Agrl. Soc. Oct. 12-13. 

Allan Findlay. 
CookstowD—Cuokatown Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3-4. W. 

G. McKay. 
Cooksville—Cixikavllle Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3.4. J. 

K. Morlev. 
Delaware—Delaware Agrl. Soc. Oct. 11. J. 

H. Matthews. 
Dorchester Station—Dorchester Agrl. Soc. Oct. 

4. Miss Cela W. Neely. 
Dungannon—Dunganoon Agrl. Soc. Oct. 5-6. 

N. F. \Vb.\ard. 
Embro—W. Zorra A Embro Agrl. Soc. Oct. 5. 

Dr. H. B. Atkinson. 
Erin—Erin Agri. Soc. Oct. 10 11. A. C. Mc¬ 

Millan. 
Fairground—Fairground Agrl. Soc. 'Oct. 3. 

Louis N. Smith, Kinglake. 
Feversham—Feversbam Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3-4. 
Flesherton—E. Grey Agrl. Soc. Sept. 28-29. 

W. A. Uawken. 
Florence—Florence Agrl. Soc. Oct. 5-6. C. N. 

Sarney. 
Fordwicb—Uowicb Agrl. Soc. Oct. 7. J. H. 

Rogers. 
Forest—Forest Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3-4. H. J. 

Pettypiece. 
Preelton—Freelton Agrl. Soc. Oct. 5. Jaa. 

A. Gray. 
Georgetown—Esqueslng Agrl. Soc. Oct. 6-7. 

J. A. Tracy. 
Gooderbam—Glamorgan Agrl. Soc. Oct. 5. 

Mra. Lome Hunter. 
Sept. Harrow—South Colchester Agrl. Soc. Oct. 9- 

10. A. Alga 
Oct. Hlghgate—(irford Agrl. Soc. Oct. 12-13. Fred 

Littlejohns. 
0_t Itntersoll-ingersoll Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-3. George 
uc . Janes. 

„ Iron Bridge—Iron Bridge Agrl. Soc. Oct. 5. 
assn., p jj Allen. 

, _ Kagawong—Billings Agrl. Soc. Oct. 5-6. W. 
• J. McKenzie. 

Keene—Keene Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3-4. James A. 
lo- Drummon, R. R. 8, Peterboro. 

Kilsyth—Kilsyth Agrl. Soc. Oct. 5-6. Emert 
• 10- Fleming. R. R. 6. Tara. 

Langton—Langton Agrl. Soc. Sept. 30. Criah 
;. 37- Hill. 

Leamington—Leamington Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4-6. 
27-30. James Neil. 

Lion's Head-Lion's Head Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3-4. 
Assn. 3Vm. Laidlaw. 

Madoc—Madoc Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3-4. W. J. 
Sept. Hill. 

Markham—Markham Agrl. Soe. Oct. 5*7. R. 
0. W. H. Crosby. 

_ Middleville—Lanark Township Agrl. Soc. Oct. 
Louisa—I>ouisa Co. Fair Asan. Sept. 26-29. 6. Archie Rankin. 

J 8. Wills. Midland-Tiny A Tay Agrl. Soc. fiepL 28-80. 
Lynchburg—Interstate Pair. Sept. 26-29. P. F. R. Mackie. 

A. Lovelock. Millbrook—Millbrook Agrl. Soc. Oct. 5-6. J. 
Manassas—Prince William Fair Aasn. Sept. N. McGill. 

27- 29 H. W. Sanders. Mt. Brydges—Mount Brydges Agrl. Soc. Oct. 
MartlnsTllle—Henry Co. Fair Asan. Oct. 17-20. 

Owen K. Easley. 

/*•*:? ‘"’‘if Ode8sa_'odessa°*Agri soc. Oct. 5-6. A, M. 
o^ . Fraser. R. R. 3. Kingston. 
South Boston—Halifax County Fair Assn. Oct. Ohswekin-Slx Nations’ Agrl. Soc. Oct. D. 

17-20. . F. oonnett. g Hill 
Soffo:k--Four-^nnty Fair Assn. Oct. 24-27. Paimerston-Palmerston Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3-4. 

Lem P. Jordan. Wm. Murdoch. 
Waverly-Sussex Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 3-6. 1. Port Elg n—N Bruce Agrl. Soc. Oet. 5-6. 

J. Mace. W. S Airth 
Will.amahnrg—James City County Fair Assn. Priceviile—s Grey Agrl. Soc. Oct. 5-6. Oeom 

Oct. 17-21. Binnie. R. R. 2. 
WASHINGTON Qneen^Tine--QueenSTine Agrl. Soc. Oct. 10-11. 

** Robiins Mins-^Robllns Mills Agrl. Soc. Oct. 6- 
D- Osborne. 7. W. H. C. Rohlln. Ameliaeburg. 

BltxTille—Adtms Co Fair Asm. Oct 5-'7. Rockl.Tu—Rockl.vn Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3-4. J. W. 
Skamokawa—\\ ahkiakum Co. Pair. Oct. 13-14. Patton. 

—Weatern Royal Livestock Show. Oct. Rorkwood—Rockwood Agrl. Soc. Sept. 29-30. 
28- Not. 2. J. Tom O Brlen. 120 Wall St. John Gibbons. 

WEST VIRGINIA Rodney—Aldboro Agrl. Soc. Oct. 33 J. A. 

Charleston-Ksnswhs Co. Farm Bureau. Oct. Ro“ene7th-A1nwick Agrl. Soc. Oct. 12-13. 0. 
®*13. ^ ni IV ^^ly. Vflrco^. 

Huntington Huntington Tri-State Fkir. Oct. Srbomberg—Srhomberg Agrl. Soc. Oct. 12-13. 
_ 16-21. ^ ^ ^ • A. U. McLeod. 
Parsona--Jncker Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 3-6. Shegniandah—sbegniandah Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3-4. 

Kent W. Scott. Simcoe—Norfolk Agrl. Soc. Oct. 2-4. H. B. 
WISCONSIN Or’D'y 

Beaver Dam—Dodge County Pair Aaan. Sept. South River—Machar Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3-4. H. 
25-29. George Hickey. „ B. Bfssey. . , „ ...... 

Black River Falla—Jackson Co. Agrl. Soc. Tara—Kilsyth Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3-4. Emeat 
Sept. 26-29 F. B Dell. „. Fleming. R. R. 5. . , - a * , 

Dur*n4—Chipp^w® Valley Di«t. Fair Aatn. 1 w«water—Teeswater Agrl. SoCa Oct, 3-4. 
Sent P A Inffram mrr Ken McKenzie. 

Mondori—Buffalo bo. Agrl. Soc. Oct 3-6. J. U. 
T netsf^iev ^iciiwraiin. 

rortag^olumbla Co. Fair Asan. Oct. 3-6. Tiverton-Tiverton Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3. J. O. 

W. H. Haight. «3 W Cook at. Tweed—Tweed Agrl. Soc. Oct. 6-6. J. B. 
Vlroqua—Vernon Co. Agrl, Soc. Sept. 26*29. Johnston 

W B. Garrett. - _ , . o . o.. Udora—I'dora Agri. Soc. Oct. 3. 
!^*)j,*r* Co- Fair Aasn. Sept. 26- Pnderwood—Underwood Agrl. Soc. Oct. 10. 

29. thaa. 'U Taylor. „ . . , ^ . Hv Dent. R R. 1. N. Bruce. 
West Bend-Washington Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. Wallacetown—W. Elgin Agrl. Soc. Oct 4-5. 

3-6. Joe. r. Huber. S. Turvllle. 

(Continued on page 57> 

TENNESSEE 

Brownayille—Haywood Co. Fair Asan. Oct 8-6. 
Joe T. Mann. 

Cbettanooga—<'battaD<viga Interstate Pair. 
Bept. 80-0ct. 7. Joe. R. CurUe. 813 Broad 

CANADA 
MANITOBA 

Kelwood—Kelwood Agrl. Boc. Oct. 8 Angus 
Wood. 

Langrutb—l.angruth Agrl. Soc. Oct. 6. Q. W. 
I..angdoa. 

Plonaa—Plumas Agrl. Soc. Oct 4. H. Mel- 
lerah. 

NOVA SCOTIA 

Annapolis—Annapolis Agrl. Soc. Oct 4-6. 
'Tboa. H. H. Fortier, AnnapeUa BoyaL N. S. 

Stewlacke—Stewiackc Agrl. Soc. Oct. 4-6. A. 
D. PnItOB. 

ONTARIO 

Aherfoyle—Aberfoyle Agrl. Soc. Oct 4. 
Ablngdoo—Abingdon Agrl. Soc. Oct. 6-7. D. 

W. Nicbollai. Caistor Center. 

FAULTLESS 
TOY BALLOONS I 

Order your Toy Balloons direct from our factory. 
You get them frtsh and of quality thst Is the very 
best there is. Tou'll find our pricea down to bed-rock 
—none lower to be had anywhere, quality oonsidered 

Faultless Toy Balloons are big and ttronx. The'r 
l.r ght co'OTs are non-polsoooua and WILL NOT BUB 
OFF. Lor.g necks, easy to tie. In addition to our 
Toy Ralloona we put out a complete line of Bubbrr 
Ncrclties. Squawkera Come-Back Bails etc. WBITE 
■TOPAT for tnformatloD and pricee. ‘THE FAULTLESS 
BUBBEB COMPANY. 930 Bubber St.. Ashland. O. 
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I ALABAMA 
I Mobile- state Hotel Men'i Am. Dec. —. L. 
I W. s'ataee. .Havafe Hetel. 

Mootfomrrf—teller Eaitera Star. Neo. 21- 
i 22 Mrs. F. O. Newaon. 

ABIZOHA 

I Bitbee—State Rankera' Aaaa. Not. lO-lL Mor- 
rit Croldwater, PreacoU. 

LIST OF CONVEMTONS 
CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES 

Compiled by Means of The Billboard’s Unequaled Facilities 
and of Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers 

and Dealers, Street Men, Fair Followers, etc. 

Tticaot—Knighta of Pjthlaa. Oct. IS. Joba D. 
Loptr. Bos 1261, Pbocals. 

Tacaog—Pj-tblao Kiatera. Oct. 16. Mrs. G. 
Aaltin, 1035 Normal Aea., Temple, Aru. 

AKXAV8A1 

Dermott—t^ne Ktar Route A>ia., lac. Oct. 
24. H C. Wilhita, 2621 CoUega Are., A'.- 
too. in. --- 

FarOtteTilk.—Natl. Aati Horae Thief Aaaa. O^t 
5. J. M Pence, Bos 551. MorriaonTilie, III. iackaoBrille—Amer. Poolttr Aaaa. Nor. 15-lA Peoria—State lad. Telephaaa Aaaa. Not. 14-lA 

Bet Bpriaga—eiouthweat Watar Worka Aaan. 8. 1) Hardaway. Orlando, Pla. 2. O. Hltcbell, SOBVi B. 6tb at.. Bprllaglleld. 
Kept 2ir26 E. L. Falkeraoa, 617 WaKbiagtoa 66. Peterabarg—Ktate Kdacattoa Am. Dee. Bockfard—StatO Retail Matcbaata' Am. Hepl. 
at., Waco, Tes. 2749. R. L. Tamer. laveraete. F".a. 26 28. , Fraacia A. TiMler, 523 Murphy Bldg., 

Hot Bpriaga—Natl. Aaaa. laaoraacc Ageati. TaitahaMea—l a. Confederate Veteraaa. Oct. £■ St. Lbala. 
Oct 34. W. H. Beaaett, 60 Maldea Lane, 18-19. Maj. Gen. 2. U. Harp, Creaceat City, Boekford—Journeymen Barbera’ Am. Oct. 16. 
New York, N. T. flo. J* H. Hoyt. 2t>4 Mala at., Peoria, Ut 

Hot Springa- R Teatral Oat Aaaa. Oct. 10-12. Tafepa—SUtc Fed. of Labor. Dec. 4. M. P. Bt^kford—Sute Fed of ^bor. Oct. 16-21. spi _ 
8. T. Btlllnger. care Poblle SerTica, Baa 
Aotooio, Tes. 

Little Bock—Rebekab State Aaacmblj. Oct. 
31. Mrs. Emma Hamiltoa, Hope, Aik. 

Little Rock—Odd Fellowt’ Lodge. Oct. 28. H. 
J. Munich, Imboden. Ark. 

Little Rock—Odd Fe'.lowf Eacampnent. Oct. 
23. Bobt. Koehler, Hot Springs. 

CAXJFOBVLA 

ACilomar—P. of H.. fltata Grange. Oct. 19.22. 
Mrs. M. L. Gamble, 312 Orange St., Santa 
Rost. 

roroaado—Order Eastern Btar.* Oct. 19. K. J. 
PriUatt. 633 Phelan Bldg., Ban Fraaclaco. 

Del Monte 
9-12. F 

Mooty. Bos 490. Miami. 

•BOBOIA 
Athcai—State Fed. of Womea'a Claba. Nor. 

—. Mn. Albert Hill, GrecaTllla, Oa. 
Atlaata—I’a. Daughters of Coafedancy. Oct. 

5-7. Mn. W. C. Colemaa. 
Atlanta—Amer. tVitton Assn. Oct. 4. Dr. 

Wat. Cot. Cos College, Atlaata. 

V. A. Olaadar, 166 W. Wathlaftoa at.. 
Cbi^go. 

SpriagOeld—Order of Bed*Men. Oct. 3-4. O. 
L. Wbitmer. 40M Myers Bldg. 

NpriaMeld—Odd Fellows* Lodge. Oct. 15-19. 
J. H glkea, 115 W. Moaroe 4% 

SpriagdeM—Rebtkah State Assembly. Oct. 17- 
19 Mrt. M. £. Crotrell, 1028 FergoaoB at., 
Rock/ord. HI. 

Atlaata—Whistle Bottlers’ Am. Oct. 15-lT. BprInIBeld—Degree of Pocahontas. Oct. 3. 
P. B. Thompson, 2916 Locust at., 8t. Louis, Nellie Gentsier, 250 E. Oondit et., Decatur. 
Mo. Sprlagfleld—.stale Xeacbera’ A mb. Dec. 27-29. 

R. C. -Moore, Carltnvllle.' III. Atlanta—Amer. Rottlera of Carbonated Berer- 
^(■a. Not. 1.5-17. J, Owens. 726 Bond Bldg., Bpringfleld—odd Fellows' Encampmeat. 
waabington, D. C. 

Investment Bankers’ Assn. Oct. AtMnta—muthem Bath, Door A MUlwork Mfra.* 
R. Fenton, 111 W. Monroe at., Aaaa. Noe. 16-17. C. B. Eiarmoil. 1026 

Oct. 

I 

Ckleago, III. Candler Bldg. 
Long Beach—iftate Fed. ef Ijabor. Oct. 2-T. Dceatnr—I'n. Daughtera of Confederacy. Oct. 

Paal Sebarrenberg, 52.* Market St.. 8aa 5-7. W. C. Coleman, Atlanta, Ga. 
rraaclaco. Calif. Macon—F. A A. Masons. Oct. 3L Frank F. 

Lot Angelee—Order Good Templara. Oct. 16. Baker. 
W. Crowhnrst, 1226 E. 15Ui at.. Oakland. IDAHO 

, ... Pocatello-Odd Fellows’ Lodge. Oct. 16. P. IndlSaapolla—Order of Bed Men. Oct. ll^l*. 
Lea Aagelea—Bouthera Calif. Homsepathic p. Horae, Box 417, Caldwell. Id. A. H Hoblo. 617 lad. Tr. Bldg. 

Aita. Oct. —. Dr. P Salisbury. 921 Baker- paeatallo—^bekab iCtat# Assembly. Oct. 18. ladlaatpolls—Degree of PnCabontas. Oct. 19 

16-17. rSam J. Baker. Olaey, III. 

□TDIAHA 

ETsasTtlle—Tri-State Ice Ufrs* Am. Nor. 
11-12. P. J; Caranaugh, Washligtoa. lad. 

ladlaflapolli—state Nurses* Assn. Oct. 5-T. 
Miss M. .A. Meyers, 1138 Pythian Bldg. 

iDdlabapolls—R. A S. M. A R. A. Masons. 
Oct. iT-lb. R. A. Woods, Masonic Temple. 

Fyaacia Crosaon, Box 1276, Boise, Id. 

ILUVOIB 

Belvldere—P. of H.. State Grange. Dec. 12- 

Ahbt M. Fagel, 827 Meridian at.. Sbelby- 
rllle. lad. 

Indisatpolla—Pythian Sisters. Oct. 5-8. Cora 
Uo6d, 405 W. Washington at., Blutlton. 

Indianapolis—State Fed. of Clabs. Oct. 24-28. 
Mrs. F. J. Sheehan. .599 Tyler at., Oana 

In^Unapolla—State Library Am. Nor. 15^7. 

Not. 

D*twtler Bldg. 
Lot Angeles—8. Calif. Retail Lumber Din.' 

Aatn. Not. ll. F. 'L. Morgan, 614 Central 
Bldg 

Mo^sto^d Fellows’ EncampmtM. Oct. 10- ,4 j^Bnette e7 Tates. Dunlap, 111. 
14 M H. Ludlow, I. O. O. F. Hall, Baa Cairo—Southern III. iledlcal Assn. Nor. 2-8. 
Fnar'teo. a, _ , A. B. Capel. Bos 3. Shawneetown. III. —---- -- -- -- 

Saa Francisco—Amer. Assn. Dinting Car Supta. Chicago—Central Hunplr Assn. Oct. 18. Paul B'l* Ohr, Public Library. EvanariUc. 
Oct. 17-20 L. A. Stone. 729 8. Dearborn Biatcbford. 189 N. Oark st. India as polls—Odd Fellowa' Encampment, 
at.. Chicago, 111. Chicago—Natl. Am. Farm Equipment Mfn. 21. G. P. Bomwaner. i. O. O F. Bldg. 

Ban PYanciaco—Amer. Soc. PItII Engineen- ©ct. 18-29. H. J, Samelt, 413 Transportation Indianaiiolla—Ktate Hotel Keepers’ Am. Dec. 
Oot. 2-7. E. M. Chandler. 32 W, 39th at.. Bldg. —L. D. WeatherN. Grand Hotel. 
New York. N. Y. Ckleago—Farm Mortgage Bankers’ Assn, of Indianapolis—Stste Matter Uou-e INiIntera A 

Fan Franclaco—r. A A. Masons. Oct. 9-14. Amer. .Oct. 3-4. E. D. Chassell, 112 W. Decorators. Dec. —. E. G. McNcal. 3016 
John Whlcher, Masonic Temple. Adams st. Central are. 

Baa Pranclaco—Natl. League of Poatmastera. Chicago—Natl. Poultry, Butter A Egg Aaan. Loganaporl—Natl. Horae Thief Detectlre Aaaa. 
Oct. —. H H.' Cor.lna. South Zanesville, O. Oct. 16-17. Harrison F. Jones, 209 N. Wells ..Oct. 4-6. Geo. A. StlHwelL La(toga. lad. 

at. , - 

Chicago—Barbers’ Supply DIrs.’ Aaaa. Oct. 9- 
12. Jos. Byrne, 1100 Broadway. New York, 
N. T. 

Chicago—Tanner*’ Council. Oct. 19-22. E. A. 
Brand. 41 Park Row. New York, N. T 

Baa pyanciaeo—Northern Calif. Hotel Attn. 
Dec. 16. J. F. Shea, 204 Crocker Bldg. 

COLORADO 

Boulder—Odd Fellows' Tx>dge. Oct. 17-10. 
E. Jackson. 17.51 Cbaim)a at.. Denver. 

Oct. 10-12. Owen 

Boalder—Odd Fellows' Encampment. Oct. 16. Chicago—Nit'.. Splritnalitta’ .tasn. Oct. lT-21 
J. M. Norman. .302 Exch. Bldg., Denver. 

Boalder—Rebekah State Aaacmbly. Oct. 17-19. tngton, D. P. 
Bessie Herman. Bos 475. Chicago—A. F. A A Mams. 

Colorado Bpringa—Natl. Wboleaalt Drugglsti’ Scott, Deratnr, III. 
Aaan. Oct. 2-5. C. H. Waterbury, 61 Chicago—A. A H. Order of Blue Goose. Oct. 
Malden lane. New York, N. T. 17. P. B. Rudd. 413 Caawell Blk., MIl- 

Polorado Springt—State Medical 80c. Oct. —. waukee. Wls. 
Dr. F. B. gtepbtnson, 460 Metropolitan Bldg., Chicago—Amer. Assn. Ry. Surgeons. Oct. 18- 

Mancie—State Medical Adaa. Sept 27-29. Dr^ 
Chas. N. Comba, 221 8 6th at., Terre Haute, 
Ind 

West Baden—American Face Brli-k Mfra. Dee. 
.54. R.,D T. Hollowelt. 130 N. Wella at., 
Chicago.^ HI. 

IOWA 

Denver 
Denver—Ptato Educ. A*an. Not. 9-11. 

Smith, 5.32 Commonwealth Bldg. 

CONNECTICUT 

Bridgeport—Am tlrder Un. Workmen. 

tlaiTn n**')!.' - ® - '^•*'** Boone-Derrcooof Pocahontas. Oct. HVll. 
A,-Daw#on. 1121 SCott at.. DSTenport, 

la. 
Bdone—state Firemen’s Am. Not. 14-15. B. 

E. Parsons. Marion. Tt. 
Council Bluffs—Amer. Pamological 80c. Nor. 

15-17. B. B. Cruickakank. State CaiT., Oo- 
Iambus. O. 

H. B 
30. MoineaT^l A R Natl. Encampmeat Sept. 

Chicago—.tmer. Elec. Ky. .t*an. Oct. —. C. 
B, Bnrritt. 9 W 4tith at.. New York. N. Y. 

Chicago—Order Good Templara. Oct. —. L. 
Holloway. 4M7 Emerald art. 

Oct. Chlcagi,—Order Eastern Star. Oet. 3. Mra. 

M'29. W. C. Peekbam. 499 Washington aTc.. 
Brooklvn. N. T. 

Dea Moines—Order Eastern Star Oet. 24-26. 
Mrs A. G. Thompson, 1,527 A ave.. Cedar 
Rapids. 

Dea Moines—State Teachers' Aaaa. Nov. 24. 
Chsa. P Pye. 407 Yoaagerman Bldg. 

Dea Moines—Fleece Wool Orowert’ A»an of 
town. Dec 14-15. V. 0. Wsraer. Bloom- 
fleld. la. 

Dea .Motnea—State Implement DIra.' Aaea. Dec. 
n-1.5. T r Wherry, WH .39th at. 

Dnbttqae—fWate Hotel Aaan. Dec. —. T. B. 
Hoffman. Hotel Savery. 

19 B E Iilck‘.n*”n. Bos 1649, New Haven. N. C. Kenner, 169 N. Michigan ave, 
Hartford state I'oniologleal Soe. Dec. 12. H- Chicago—State I. bmry .5*an. Oct. 12-14. 

C. C. Miles, Milford. Conn. Ml»8 Nel'l# B. Parham. Bloomington. 
New Britain—Knights of P.vthUs. Oct. 17. Chicago—Natl. .Assn. Commerclat Secretaries. 

G. E. Wright. Bos .vm. Hartford. Oct. 23-25. J. E. Northway, Chamber of 
New Britain—Pythian Sisters. Oct. 17. Lit- CAmmerre, Hamilton. O. 

lian W. Turner, 62 Flatbnsh ave., Hartford Chicago—Automotive Squlpmeat Awn. Nor. 
New Haven—Kings Daughters A Sons. Oet. —. 13-18. W. M. Webster, 139 N. Clark ft. 

Mlaa .Ada L Shelley, Windsor. Chicago— .\mer. Berkshire Am. Not. 2S. P. 
New U.iven—.Amer. Historical Aaan. Dec. 28- 8. Springer, 510 E. Monroe ft.. Sprtngfleld, Iowa Pity—Odd Fellows'of Iowa. Oet 18-36. 

80. John S. Bassett. Northampton. Maas. HI. L. W. Smith. 615 Locnat at.. Dee Molnee. 
New London—Ilegree of Pocabunus. Oct. '20. Chicagt*—C. 8. Telephone Aaaa. Oct. 34- Iowa Pity—Rehekeh State Ataembly. Oct. 17. 

Mrs H M. Wright, 56 Loveland st.. Middle- 27. Phaa. C. Dearing. Dea Molnee. la. Mlaa 8. B. Matheaey, 310 8. 12tb at., Keokuk. 
i'hlrago—Amer. Oruitboiogitta' rnloa. Oct. 24- la. 

36. T. 8. Palmer. 1939 Blltmore at.. N. W.. Mason City—R. A S Maaont. Oct. 16 D. M. 
Washington. D. C. Bniwnlee, Sioux City, It 

< hlcago- State Veteriaary Medical Aaan. Dec. Mason Pity-R. .A Maaona. Oct. 1213. O. F. 
1. Dr. A. L. Merillat. 47K3 Gd. Blvd. Oravea. Box M. Harlia. Is. 

<'hlrago- Aaan Science A Mathematic TVaeh- 
era. Dee. 1-2. O. W. Warner, 7633 Ptlu- kawbai 

_ ave. Caldwell—Anti-Horae Thief Aaan. Oet. ia.l9. 
.1 '•‘‘.'“s*''’blear. Horse Aasa. of Amer. Dec. 6. W. G. J. McCarty. P. O. Box S3. Coffeyvllle. 

0. lo<!. TruRt BMK's Wilmloftot. D^oiDiore, Kx^'htnee tve. ICiB. 
Dover -P of H . State Grange. Dec. 12-14. chicnfo -Natl Commercial Teachers' IVd. Eldorado—Pythian SUtera Oct. 17-I« Mra. 

Dee 26-30. J. A, White. 818 Monroe at., Bertha Beevea. 523 E. Maple at., Coinmbnt, 
Gary. Ind. KSa 

town. Conn. 
Torrington—State Sunday School Aaan. Nov. 

14. W. I. Woodin, 18 Asylum at., Hartford. 
Waterbury—Odd Fellowa' Encampment. Oet. 

17. \V. s» UutrbinsoD, Box 16M), New 
Haven. 

DELAWARE 

Wesley Webb. 
Wilmington Knights of Pythias. Oct. 19. M. 

L '.arr*tt. West st. 
Wllmlngiim—Odd Fellows' Lodge. Nor. 18. 

W. W. Douty. 

DISTRICT or COLinaiA 
Wathlnirton—Natl Restaurant Aatn. Oct. 9. 
Washington —Knights of Golden Elagl*. Oct. 

10-13. J. B Trelbler, S14 N. Broad at.. 
Phiiadelpbia, Pa. 

Washington—Danghtera of Amer. Oet. 25. 
.Mrs. J T. Roth. 1.326 Florence at.. Youngs- 
town. O. 

Washington—.Amer. Dietetic Aaan. Oct. IS¬ 
IS. E .M Aeraghty, Lake Side Hospital, 
Cleveland. O 

Waahington—Amer Plan Gregor Soc. Not. 9- 
10. J B. Femeyhongb. Forest Hill. Rich¬ 
mond, Va. 

Washington—Order Eastern Star. Not. 12-17. 
Mrs M. P Keyea. Masonic Temple. 

Waahington—Women’s Natl. River A Harbor 

Chleago-Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity. Dec. Eldorado—iKnIghta of Pytbiaa Oct. 16-18. 
27. K W. l»cott. 695 E. Queen at.. Pham- Wm. J. Duval. Box 466. Uuirhiaaon. 
paign. Ill. ^ Eldorado—P. M Odd Fellowa. Oct. 9. F. M. 

( hleago .American Economic Am. Dw. 2740 910 Dalv. PI.. .Sallna. Kan. 
Prof. R. B WeaterSeld. Yale Sta., New iiutehtnsrin—State Teaebar*' Aaan. Oct. If- 
Haven. Conn. 21. F. L. Plnet. Tooeka. 

< hleago Sigma AU>ha J*® ^^*'^**^ Dec. 29- independence—JItate Bnttlara’ Aaaa. Dee. 1-2. 
^n. I ^ I{<^t. Borsuk, 15 Park Row, New Joan C. Jeffordi. Wiebiia. 

*• ^ «... w Kansas Pity—Order Red Men Oet 24. J. C. 
1 hleago- American Sociological Soc^ Dec. 27- Penney. 430 a. Evergreen at.. Chanote. 

lAwrcnce—Odd Fellows' Encampment. Oct. 
9-12. A. M. Bain, Leavenworth. Kan. 

•J». E. W. Rurgeaa. Pnlv. of Chicago. 
Chicago—Nat'. S. P. White Leghorn Club. 

Dec. -10 A. K. Bolf, Box 1104. New Or- i,,wrence-i*dd Fellow's’ Lodge Oct ' 11-12. W. 
leans. La 

Chicago-American Farm Bureau Fed Dec. 11 
14 J. W. Coverdale. 59 E. Washington at 

''hleago -Xat’l Service Star Legion. Ine. Oet 

J. Rnaaell. 132 E. Ath at., Topeka, Kan. 
lAWranee—Rebekah State Assembly. Oct. 11. 

Mrs. K. A. Horne, Manhattan. Kaa 

30 Nov '3 Mrs Brow W ' MaxWell. Route 
Oct. 17-19 J. O Stuta, Halv. of Kan., Law¬ 
rence. Kan. 

saliaa—SUte Aatn. Fira Oiieft. OcU 2-3. K. 
D Doyle. Wamege. Ktn. 

WlcbiU—P. of H . Natl Orange. Nor. 16-24 
C. M. Freeman. Tippecanoe City, O. 

K., Box 99. Indianapolis. Ind 
Decatur—Pythian Slaters, Sept. 27-28 Mrs. 

_ M. S. Jones. 703 E. Kent at.. Straator. HI 
Congress. Dec. 6-7. Mra. E. G. Lawrence, neeatnr—Antl-Horae Thief .Aaan. Oct. 19-19. 
958 Lucust st.. Cincinaati, O. Sydney M. Halben, R. R. 1. Edinburg. 

Washington—Delta Kanpa Epallon Fraternity. E. St Txmla—P. M.. Odd Fellowa. Oet. 9. 
Dec. 27 29. J A. Hawes, 30 W. +4fb at., C. S Johnson. 115 W. Main at , Danyllle 
New York Pity. Peoria—Myatle Workers of the World Sept. 

Wgahlngton—American Red Proas. Dec. 13. 26-28. 0. Hammerlund. Fulton. HI. 
Mlaa M. T. Boardman. Peoria—Bldg. .Aaan. Lsagne of HI. Oct. 13- 

Waahington—Aa»n. of Dflleial AgrI. Pbemlata. 18. M. E. Vaaen. 517 Mi n at., Qnlnej, HI 
.Nov 15-17. W. W. Skinner. 290 Pa. Ave. Peoria—.<Mate Mualc Merchants’ Aa»n. Oet. I»tilavlIIe—F A A Maaona. 
statioa. ;-.3. P. C. Adams, 114 S Adams at. Jaduma, Ifasoalr Tempit. 

PM>ria—Natl SwiDe Growara’ Aaan Oct 2 7. l-omavllle—R A S M A R A. Masons. Oet. 
W J. Parmirbaet. 37 W. A'an Boren at.. lA^. G. A. Hnllaad. 509 Tr Po Bldg., 
Ck/cayo LMlagtoo 

PeoHa—Amtrican Hampshire Swine Record I>mlavllle—Natl. Aaan. Prof. Baaehall leagues. 
'Aaan Oct. 24 E. C. Stoae. 469 Wisconsin D*e. r»-7, J ’H Farrell. Box 6.34.• Anbnrn, 

sTe. H.a T. 

BEBTUCTY 
l.oalaTlIle—Amer Aaan. Passenger Traffle Of-. 

Seera. Oet 10 11 W. 0. Hope. 143 Liberty 
at.. New York. N T 

Oet. 17-19. D. 

Oet. 

FLORIDA 

JaektoDviiie—Fla. Public Healtb Aaaa. 
4. I. H. Bixoa. 

Jt^aonvllle—State Dental ioc. Nov 9-tl Dr. 
^ B. Pattisban, 308 Pcalnaalar Bldg. 

T^UrlUe—Ordar Eaatara Sur. Oct. 3449 
Sarah H. Terry, (iarkson, Ky. 

lioulavllle—State Mfra.' Aaaa. Dec. —. c. C 
Oaaler, 76 Kenyon Bldg 

r^ilCab—^bekah State Aaaembly, Not. 1. 
Ifn. A. Btlei. 123 STergroea aTo., Newport 

RtAatoad—Odd Fellows ^ Ky, Oct. lO-ll. R. 
(T Hlllott, LexIngtM, By. 

Wbeheater—State HundOT School Asao. Oct. 
34. ^ReT, O. A. Joplla. 712 Trait Bldg., 
libkitiviile. 

LOVIBIAHA 

Like Claries—State 'Tearhera* Aatn. Nor. —. 
L. J. Allanan. Natcbltocboa. 

NOW Orleios—toter-AHied War Toterata Oct 
IMS. , 

New Orteaaa—Womea'a An., Amorlcaa Legfoa. 
Oct 16-21. A. R. ChriatoTicb. 

New Orieaat—Ortia Dirt ’ Natl. Aaaa. Oct 

3-4. Chat. Qalaa, 831 Gardner Bldg.. To- 
leoe, 0. ^ 

New Orlooas—Boutborn Logging Aaaa. Oct. 
• —. J. Boyd. P. O. Box 500. 
New‘Orleaas-Military order of World War. 

OCt. 12 14. Capt. T. Mirers, 237 N. Peters 
at • 

N#W Orleans—American , Legion. Oet. 16-26 
L. BOUea. lBdlanapo;ia, lad. 

flow Orleans—Natl t <>ffee Roaitert’ Aaaa. Nor 
a-M Foils Co«u. 64 Water st. New York! 
N. Y, 

Now Orleaao—Southern Aasa. Ice Croaaa Mfra. 
Not. —. J. W. Clayton, Decatar. Ala. 

MAINE 

Aubhra—Mate Sunday School Am. Oet. 13< 
14. Rev. B. M. Brewater, Portland. 

Baggor—State Tracbwa’ Aaan. Oct. 36-37. A. 
w. GArdon. State IlAuse, Angnata. 

BAagor—State Grange. Dec. 12-14. B- B. Ubby. 
R, F. D. 4. Ahbure. Me. 

Leiriatoe—State Pumoioglcai Soe. Nero 14-lA 
B. L. White, Bowdotakam, Mr. 

Partlaad—Fellowr’ Bneampaeat. Oct IT. 
W. B. plammer, 25 Forreat aro. 

Pofllasd—Odd FVIlowa' Lodge. Oct 18. J. R. 
'IMwmaead. 25 Forrest are. 

Portland—Degree of Pocahoatia Lodge. Oct. 
12. Roetta Hawkea, 3M Mala it., Cumber- 
Und Blit*. Ml. 

PiWtlaBd-Rebekah State Aaaembly. Oct. IT. 
Mlaa O. B. Walton, Llaculavilia avo., Bel- 
fatt. 

MARYLAND 

Bhltiiaoro^tatr Sunday School Am. Oct. 25* 
3T. A. B. Brown. 1815 81. Paul at 

Baltimore—R. A Masons. Not. 23. O. A. 
Bltel, MSMalc Tampir. 

BlHtlQore—State Teachers’ Aaaa. Dec. 1-2. 
Hagb W. Oildwcll. Elktoa. Md. 

KASSACHVBETTS 

BAiten—America a Checker Aaaa. Oct 12-29. 
C. W. McDonald. 967 Waahington at. 

BAatoB—Natl. Aaan. Onttoa Mfra. Oct. —. B. 
R Wilson. 4.'. M.lk at. 

Bo«Aa—New Ebglaad Dental Soe. Oct 27-29. 
.t'.vln A. Hunt, 902 Main at., Hartford. 
Goan. 

Boston-.American Metric Aaaa. Dec. .30. H. 
Rlihards. 1.56 .5th arc.. New York. N. Y. 

Bo»toa -Bofanteal soc. of America. Dec. 2T- 
31. I. F. Lewit. I'alv. of Va . ralveratty. 
Va. 

BOOtOn —R. A S Maaona. Dec. 11. F. T. 
Comee. Mi conic Temp’e. 

Boeton—P. of H. state Orange. Dec. 12.It 
Wai. N. Boward. N'o. Eaaton. Maas. 

Boatoa—State Forestry Aaaa. Dec. 14 H A. 
Reynolds. 4 Jor at 

Boatoa — Amer. Aaan. far Advaacemeat of 
Seleace. Dee. 26-30 B E. Livtagatoa. 
Smitbaoa'.an last., Waablagtoa, D C. 

Boatoa—Amer. Aaan. Econonlc EnteaKilotla’a 
Dee 26 30. A. F. Bargess. Melmae Htgh- 
taadi. Mlaa 

Georgetown—Junior 0^1•r. Oet 3. J*aae Bob- 
tnoon. II Hawthorne at.. Biverhill, Mat* 

GreenBeld—Daarhtera of Amerieaa Revolutloa. 
Oet. —. Mra. R. K. Soyea. 97 Moraine at , 
Jamaica Plains, Maas 

New Bedford—Itegree of Pocahontas. Oft. 29. 
Sarah I. Anala, 1104 Humphraya at 

New- Bedford—Order of Red Ilea. Oct. 26. 0- 
W. Eiaertoa. 19 Boylatoa at., Boston. 

Spnngfleld—Bricklayers A Maaona' lotsraatl. 
ralOD. Oct. 11-14. Wm. Oobooa, Drawer 
9T9, ladlsaapollr, lad. 

KICHIOAN 

Ann Arbor-egtate Tetckera’ Araa. Dec. —. 
E T Cameron. 9<t0 Prudden Bldg , tAaatat. 
Mich. 

Rattle Greek—Danghtera of Amer. BeToIutlon. 
Second weak Oct Mrt Winifred Harvey 

Rattle Creek—Order of Odd fVllowa Oct. 17. 
F. A. Rogers. 115 W UUladole at.. Lanitng. 

Detroit—Natl. .4a«n Retail Dmggt«ts. Sept. 
28-29. 8 C. Henry, 168 N Michigan blvd , 
Chicago 

Detroit—Amer. Soc. for Steel Treating Sept 
88-36 W. R Eitenmana. 4666 Pmapect ava . 
CleteUad. O. 

netrnlt—Natl. A*an. Cornmerclal OraanlMtloo 
Secretaries. Oct. 23-25. J. E Northway, 
Hamilton. O. 

Detroit—t’nlted Rrotherhood Malateaaace of 
Way Employees, oct. 2. S. J- Peyd, 61 
Putnam ave. 

lietrolt—Radloingiral SOC. Of N. Amer Dec 
9-«, Dr M. J. .<ainboni, 86T Appletoa at . 
Appleton, Wls. 

Detroit—Sigma Alpha Epallna Frateralty Dec. 
27-29 Wm. C. Levere. Box 254. Evanston, 
til. 

Flint -State Fed. Women’s riat'S Get. “• 
Mr*. P. M. iMlaeOberf. 

Grand Rapl'la—Elate 80c. of Optometrista 
Oct 10 12. E. Elmer, 79 We*tem ave.. 
Muskegon. Mich. 

Grand Rapids- OMer of Good Templara. OvI 
7. Mra. M E Whitney, 126 Page at. 

Grand Rapids—Rebekah State Assembly Oct 
17-19 Mrs. Etta M. Smith. 119 I’nlon ave.. 
N K 

Katamaaoo—P. of H Mata Orange Dec. lt-19 
Jennie Rne'l. But 1. R 1 . Ann Arbor. 

Kaftaaa Pity—Americao Aaan. Highway Bagi- 
oeera Dec. 4 7 C. M. Babcnek, State Oipl- 
CtamoDa 

f.adalryr*-Stale Sundav School A'ta Nor. 1-3 
J. M Bagla. 

/ MINNESOTA 

Bralnard -State Sunday School Aaan. Oct. 19- 
22. J. r. Garttann. .516 I’eop e'a Bank Bldg.. 
At. Panl. 

Dnlatb—Weatorn Minn Teachers’ AaiB. 0«t. 
S-T, • J. A Htarkwoalher. 3t4 Glancoa Rldg. 

Mlnneahotla—State Oaiconatblc Am. Oct. 6-7. 
Dr ^R. D PoaUr. SIS Ham Bldg., 0t. Panl._ 

MlnneaMl*—R. A 6. Masons Oct. S. ,3- 
Flshei.' Masonic. Temple, St. Paul. 

IQ 
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Miancapoll*—htat« Mr4lcal Aaan. Ott. 13-14. 
in. ('. II- Krake, 403 Onlral Bk. BMg , 8t. 
Paul. 

Minnaapolla—N. W. llarrtwood l.umbrrmrn'i 
AhtD. IXK-. R. J. F. iUydro, loll I,unil>«>r 
Kith. 

.MinnaaiH>li»-Miai. Valley Lumber Salrimen'a 
.\»«n ^c. 30. J. F. Hayden. 1011 Lumber 
I ich ' 

V nneapolli.-^ State rannera Aa>D. Itnc. —. 
B \V. Brown, Olivia, Minn 

Minneapolla—Weatern HurKbal A»an. Iter, 8 9. 
W A. Itennla, Hamm Bldg., 8t. Paul. 

R(H'beatrr—MUa. ValUy Medical Aaan. Oet. 
nr H E. Tuley, 244 Fxanrta Bdg.. 

LnnUvIllc, Ky. 
St Paul—Snoi of Herman. Ort. —. Chaa. 

Anker. 2923 N. Third At.. MInneapolla. 
St. Mnl—State Fed Women a Clnha Oct. —. 

Mra J K Kounda. 
St. Panl—Amer. Humane Aaan. Ort. 2 ■%. 

N J, Walker, .^o Howard at . .kibany, N. T. 
St. Plul-.M nn Kduratlon Aaan Oct.^ 2ri-28. 

C O Achilla. Idfil I*ortland ave. 
m Pkul—.N'atl Hairy I'ulon. Uit. 8-13. F. 

N yteplienaoD. Oelweln, la. 
St Paul—U. .4 .Maaona. Oct. 10. J. r.alml, 

Maaonlc Temple. 
Ft. Paul —P.vthian slatem. Oct. 11-12. Mra. 

Nellie Uorham. Owatonna, Minn. 
St Paul—Slate Library Aaan. Oct. 31-Nev. 2. 

Margaret Hickman. Kveleth, Minn. 
At. Paul—Slate Creamer.v Operatora 4 Mgra.* 

Aaan Nov. Jamen Borennun, 312 Metro¬ 
politan Bank. 

MISSOUKI 
Kanaaa City—Aaan. Amer. Dairy. Food A Drug 

OfflclaD Oct 3 6. r. L. Claf, City Hall 
Annei, New Orleana, Ia. 

Eanaaa Cltv—Weatern Ice Mfra.* Aaan. Nov. 
— C. K. Wood. 623 Sbnhert Bldg. 

Kanaaa City—Stale Teacbera' Aaau Nov. IS¬ 
IS E. M. Carter, Boi 303, Colombia, Mo. 

K.an-aa City—.kmerlcan .kaan Highway Engl- 
neerr. Dec. 4-7 C. M. Babcock. State Capi¬ 

tol. St. Paul, Minn. 
Kanaaa City—Phi Deltn Theta Fraternity, Decs 

24. 0. D. Klerulff, .ViO Foicroft Bldg., sab 
Franriaco. Calif. 

Keoabo—Odd Fellowa' Encampment- Oct. 10-11. 
W F Marlng, Carthage. Mo. 

Bl Jotepb—Pythian Slatera. Oct. —. Mra. 
P M. Olmatead, 2619 E. Stb at . Kanaaa 
City 

St. Joaeph—fn. Garment Workera of Amer. 
Oct —. B. A lyirgar, 116 Bible Houae, 
New York City. 

Ft Joaeph—Knightt of Pythiaa. Oct. 10 Ed¬ 
win Etflnger, .3,307 Pine at.. St. l/mta. 

St Lonla—Supreme Councd. Knighta A lAdiea’ 
Fitfcer Matthew. Appml. Oct. 15. Joa M. 
McCormack. 40.VI l.lndell Bird 

St Loula—State Bldg. A t/wn Aaan Oct. —. 
R J. Rlchirdaon. 3S69 Park are. 

St. lx>ula—Order Sona of St George Oct. 
—. W. Wtl la. 3029 E n2d at . Chicago 

Ft. Lonla—Order of Eaatcm star. Oct. 10-12. 
Mra O. F Wyatt. 3823 Araenal at. 

Atlantlr City—Patriotic Order of Amerieann. 
^•t^ 10-20. Mm. M. M, Bowk^r, Palmyra, 

Atlantic City—American Gaf Aaan. Oct. 23-27. 
Oaiar H. Fogg, 842 Madiaon ave.. New York, 
N Y. 

Atlantic City—Amer Spec. Mfra.' Aaan. Nov. 
15 17. H. F, Tbunhorat, 53 Park I’lacc. New 
York. N. Y. 

Atlantr City—-Natl. Pnint, oK A Varnlab Aaan. 
Nov. ir. 18. <J V. Horgan, 342 Madison ave.. 
New York, N. Y. 

Burlington KInga Daughtera A Sbna Oct —. 
Mra. J. L. Wallace, 2.35 Ege ave., Jersey 
City. 

•Newark—Odd Fellowa' l»dge. Oct. 4-5. H. 
F Pine, 137 E. State at., Trenton. 

New Brunawick—Internatl. SunKhine Skoc. 
Third week Oct. .Mra. G. F. Wales, 617 
Floral ave., s:ilzabeth. 

I’ater-oo —State Retail CrOcera' As»n. Oct. —. 
<1. llofTman. Br>M,kaide. .N. J. 

Pitman—.Ftate Sunday School Ae«n. Not. 14- 
16. J. E. Appleby, S3.3 Broad at., Newark. 

MEW MEXICO 
AlhiMjuerque—State Edisation Aaan. Nov. 22- 

24 John Milne. 
Clayton—Rebekab State Aaaembly. Oct. 8-4. 

-Mra Mary E. Comatock, E Laa .3’egai. 
Olaytoiv—Odd Fellowa' Lodge. Oct. 2-5. C. 

Bert Smith, .krtesln, N. M. 
Clayton—Odd Fellowa' Encampment. Oct. 9. 

L. R. Byrne. 

NEW YORK 
Albany—State Conf. Charitlea A Correctiona. 

Nov. 14-16. K W. Wallace, Capitol, Albany. 
Boffalo—!4tate Baraca A Phllatbea I'nion. Oct. 

39-Nav. 1. Anna Beaudoin, Glena Falla, 
N. Y. 

New York—.Amer. Bankera' Aaan. Oct. 2-6. 
_ Wm, G Fitzwilson, 5 Nuaaau at. 

New York—A>.auciated Buatneaa Papers, Ine. 
Ott. —. J. H. Neal. 220 W. 42nd at. 

New York—.Amer. .Mfra.' Eiport Aaan. Oct. 
25-26. A. W. Wllllama, 160 Broadway. 

New York—N. Y. A N. E Aaan. By. Sur¬ 
geons Oat. 21. Dr. <J. Chaffee, 170 Court 
at., Binghamton. N. V. 

New York—Slate Nuraea' .Aaan. Oct. —. Julia 
_ W. Kline, .346 Rugby Rd., Brooklyn. 

New York—State Fed. Women'! Cluba. Oct. 
16 20. Mra. Wm. H. Purdy. 136 Park ave.. 
Mr. Vernon, N. Y 

Ntw York—Natl. Business Show. Oct. 23-28. 
J. F Tate, .30 Church at. 

New York—Carriage Buildera' Natl. Aaan. 
Ort. 9-18. O. W. Huton, 130 Opera Place, 
Olactnaati, O. 

New York—Soc. of Indnatrial Engrt. Oct. 
22. G. C. Dent, 327 S I-aSalle at.. Chicago. 

New York—Amer. Marine Aa-n. Nov. 6-11. B. 
B. Lea. 1.3 Park Row. 

New York—Soc. Naval Architects A klartne 
Engrs. Nov. 7 9. Daniel A Cug. 29 W 39th 
at. 

New York—Aero Club of Amer. Not. 13. A. 
Poat. 11 B. 38tb at. 

Clereland—Order Sona of St. George. Oct. 3. 
W. Willie, 3029 E. 92nd at., Chicago. 

CleTeland—Amer. Public Health Aaan. Oct. 16- 
19. A. W. Hedricta. 370 Serenth aTe., New 
York. N. Y. 

CleTeland—American W%rehouaemen'a A'sn. 
Dec. 5-9. C. L. Crlaa. 1110 Bessemer Bldg . 
Plttaburg. Pa. 

CleTeland—Phi Sigma Delta Fraternity. Dec. 
23-27. J. P. Sheftel. 54S W. 114th at.. New 
York. N. Y. 

Columbus—F. A A Masoua. Oct. 18-19. J. H. 
Bromwell, Box 755, Cincinnati. 

Columbus—Natl. Selected Morticians. Oct, 10- 
13. Arnold A. Mowbray, 803 Rensbaw Bldf., 
Pittsburg. 

Oolumbua—Order Eastern Star. Oct. 24-26. 
Mra. Bessie F. Boice, Mt. Sterling, O. 

ColUmbua—Millers' State Assn. Not. —. F. H. 
'TanneT, 205 Wilaun ave. 

Columbus—State Welfare A*i(n. Not. 1-3. H. 
R. Knight, 1010 Hartman Bldg. 

Coinmbna—State Implement Dlrs.' Aaan. Not. 
17-20. Joa. Goldcamp. Lancaster, O. 

OiIumbuB—Mason Contractora' Asan. Dec. 4-6. 
W. T. MetJarrey, 1434 Main at., Cincinnati. 

Culumhua—P. of 11. State Grange. I^c. 12-16. 
W. G. Vandenmark. ZanesTlIle, 0. 

Colnmbua—Central States Bowling Assn. Dec. 
12-JaD. 2. H. Yockey, 119 Kingsley aTC.. 
Cincinnati. 

Colnmbua—State Teachers' Assn. Dec. 27-29. 
P. E. Reynolds. 3610 Ll'dian ave.. West 
Park. O. 

Columbus—Ftate League Teachers' Assn. Dec. 
2729. I.awrence B Brink, Cleveland Heights, 
O. 

FpringSeM—R. A. Masons. Oct. 4. Edwin 
Hazt-nbuck. Crbana. O. 

Toledo—Order of Eastern Star. Oct. 24-26. 
Mrs. Bessie F. Boice, Mt. Sterling, 0. 

Toleilo—State Automotive Trade Assn. Dec. 6- 
8. E. J Shover. 401.5 Cent. -Natl. Bk. Bldg., 
Columbus. 

OKLAHOMA 
Ada—Odd Fellows' Lodge. Oct. 3. G. W. 

Brice, Outhr.e, Ok. 
Ada—Rebekah State Assembly. Oct. 3. Mra, 

M. E. Reger, 217 -Maple at., Enid, Ok. 
Altns—Western Ok. Press Assn. Not. 12. Jack 

W. Bouner. 
Dewey—Anti-Horse Thief Aaan. Oct. 26-27. 

H W. A. Harrison, 332 Audd STe., Cheeotak, 
Ok. 

Enid—State Fed. of Women's Clubs. Not. —. 

Mrs. C. R. Phelps, M»6 West 18th st., Okla¬ 
homa City. 

Guthrie—Ancient Order Cn. Workmen. Oct. 
27-28. G. Rota, Box 684. 

OKEGOH 
Portland—Knights of Pythias. Oct. 10-11. 

Walter t; liieeson. Box 757. 
Portland—State Teachers’ Assn. Dec. 26-30. 

Prof. E. D. Bessler. Corrallis. Ore. 
Portland—State Hotel A-sn. Dec. 8-9. F. W. 

Reach. Couch Bldg.. Portland. 
Roseburg—-Knights Templar. Oct. 12. Jas. 

NashTille—Un. Confede^te Veterans. Oct. 11. 
J. I*. Hickman, 312 5th ave. 

Nashville—Southern Co-Operative League. Dec. 
3-6. J. E. McCulloch, 937 Woodward Bldg.. 
Washington, D. C. 

Nashville—fRate Mfrs.’ Assn. Dec. —. 0. C. 
Gilbert, 1014 Ftahlman Bldg. 

TEXAS 
Amarillo—Daughters of Amer. BeToIutlon. First 

w^k Nov. Mra. Samuel Seay. 
Brownwood—State Music Teachers’ Assn. Nov. 

30-Dec. 2. £. C. Whitlock. 1100 Hurley arc.. 
Vt. Worth. 

Dallas—Order Eastern Star. Oct. 24-26. Mra. 
C. C. Leonard, 900 Florence at.. Ft. Worth. 

Dallas—State Laundry Owners’ Assu. Dec. 11- 
16. W. A. Johnson, 23th A Ave. F, Galves¬ 
ton. 

Dallas—Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity. Dec. 29- 
31. A. W. Defenderfer. 24 Wyatt Bldg., 
Washington, D. C. 

Denton—Odd Fellows' Encampment. Oct. 9. 
E Q. Vestal, 312 N. Texas Bldg., Dallas. 

Ft. Worth—Southern Ice Exchange. Nor. 31-28. i 
J. Mitchell. Temple. Tex. 

Hillsboro—Ten. confederate Veterans. Oct 5- 
B. Hancock, 1525 N. 13th st., Waco. 

Houston—Natl. Laundry Owners’ Assn. GH. 
2-7. W. E. Fitch, Drawer 202, LaSalle. 111. 

Houston—(fontbera Commercial Oongreaa. Oct. 
11-16. 

Houston—State Teachers’ Assn. Not. 27-Dse. 
2. R. T. Ellis, 321 Armstrong Bldg., Ft. 
Worth, Tex. 

San Antonio—State Ice Cream Mfra.’ Assn. Nor. 
1- 4. A. J. White, care Mistletoe Creamery. 

San Antonio—Old Trail Drivers’ Assn. Nov. 9- 
10. R. F. Jennings. i 

Waco—State Eclectic Medical Assn. Oct. 25- 
26. Dr. H. H. Blsnkmeyer, Aransas Pass, 
Tex. 

Waco—A. F. A A. Masons. Dec. 5. W. B. 
Pearson. Box 446. 

UTAH 

Salt Lake City—Order of Eastern Star. Oct. 
12-13. Mrs. F. O. Shields, B3, Midley Apto. 

VEBMOMT 

Burlington—State Medical Soe. Oct. 12-18. W. 
O. Ricker, 29 Main st., St. Johnsonbory. 

Burlington—P. of H. State Grange. Dec. —. 
A. A. Priest. Randolph. Vt. 

Montpelier—State Sunday School Assn. Ort. 
2- 4. G. B. Robbins, 291 Shelburne Rd., 
Burlington. 

VIRGIMIA 
Boyce—Kings Daughters A Sons. Last week 

Oct. Mrs. F. Xk Nicholson, 512 Graydon Pk., 
Norfolk. 

Richmond—State Dental Aasn. Oct. 18-31- 
Dr. E. Bear. 410 Professional Bldg. 

Richmond—Poster Adv. Assn. Oct. —. W- 
W. Bfll, 1620 Steger Bldg., Chicago, Til. 

Richmond—B. A. Masons. Oct. 24. J. O. 
Hankins, Box 542. 

Richmond—Daughters of Amer. Reyolutioo. No», 
—. Mrs. H. r. Lewis, Bristol. 

St. louts—A. r A A Masons. Oct. 19. F R. 
Jesse, 911 Locust st 

St. Louis—Americas Retail Dental Dlrs ' A'sa. 
Not. 16-18. J. R. Stinson. ,50 Orescent PL, 
Wllmetle. HI 

l-M. Louis>—'Nall. Assn. Refrigerating Eagrs. 
Dec. 1. E H. Foa. 5707 W Lake st.. Chi¬ 
cago 

St I/ohI»—Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. Dec 
.’741. N L. McGhee. Howard I'nlv.. Wash¬ 
ington. D. O. 

Sedalla—State Sunday School Amh. Not 21-28. 
P H. VIetl, 715 Fnlirrton Bldg., St. Ixraia. 

Pirton—State .4ntl nor«e Thief .4ssn Oct. 25. 
Lee A. Dougherty. Webb City. MOk 

MOVTAVA 
fape Girardeau—T>ibe of Ben Hur. Oet. —. 

n. V. Petty, Kennett. Mo. 
Great fallo—Stato Teacher*' Aaan. Nov 21- 

28. Osear Boland. Lewistnwn. 
I ewistnwn—P M.. (Hder Odd Fellow* Oet. 

16 19. Dean W Solfridge, 817 Colorado st.. 
Butts. 

f.ewlatown—Rebekah State Assembly. Oet. 17. 
Mr*. N. W Neill. S46 6th ave., Helena. 

I-ewl.fown—Odd Fellows’ Lodge Oet 17-19. 
R. W. Kemp, Bos 1364, Missonis, Moot. 

NEBRASKA 
-Vllsnee—State Coni Inmroremetrt Assn. Dec. 

6 s. P. H Stewart, Lincoln. 
I.!ifroIn—Odd Fellows' Txatce. Oct. 17-18. I. 

P Gage. Fremont. Neb. 
Lineo'n—Rebekah 'State AssemblT Oct. 17-19. 

Mrs. E. Talbot, 4.V>6 S T.'nd "t , Omaha. 
IJneoIn—State Veterlnarv Aaan. Der.—. Dr. 

C J. Norden. 130 N 12th st. 
North Platte—State Fed. of Women's Cluba. 

Third week In Oct. Mra. W. K Mlnler, 
Oakland .Neb. 

Omaha—State Forestry Avon Oct. 21 22. Mr*. 
J H. Corrich. Pallsnde. Neb. 

Om«h*—Slate Nnr*<-«' Asan. Oct —. MI»S 
Cora HIggina, llncol*, 

Omaha—Degree of Honor T/idge. Oct. 10-12. 
Mra. Rose Herrfrk. J lneoln 

Omvha—State Farmers' Co Operative Grain A 
Lire Stock Assn. Nov 21 24 J. W Short- 
hill. City Natl Rk. Rids 

Omaha—Stste Mfrs ' Assn Dec. • O. H. 
'/itmwinkri, 10 Orph. TTiestcr Ride.. Lin- 
eo n 

Omshs \cb -Iowa Greeters Dec fi.7 Chaa. 
A Hyan. Coi'nley Hotel. Hampton la 

Omaha—R. As AKA Mason* Dec 13. F. 
E White. Maaonlc ’Temple 

Omaha—State Rar A*an Dec 26,30. A. Ray¬ 
mond, 712 l*t Natl. Rk. Rulg. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Rrlhichem—Odd Fellovr** T/vIge Oct. 11 
Frank L Way, .Manchester. N 11. 

R-ihlehem Rebekah State .kaaemtdy. tVf. 11, 
Martha .6argent, 100 Maple ave., Woodvllle. 
N II 

Atanchraler—Order Good Templar* of N H. 
Oct 4. Mra G. R. Holme*. 748 Pine *1. 

Maschraur—Order of Red Man. Oct. 5. H. 
M Young, Box 729. 

V«rt*niniith—State Sunday School \«*n. Oet. 
11-13 W K Reel, 906 Amoakrag Rk. Rldg , 
Manchcatcr, N H 

HEW JERfET 
A*hury Park—Rebekah St.ife Aaaemhly. Oct. 

♦ •6 Mr* I. 8 Dixon, 390 Orooka ave., Pat- 
eraon. N J. 

Aabiiry Park Slatj Fed of Ijihor Oct. 4-6. 
H F llllffr* 19 Clinton «t., Newark. 

Atlantic City Natl Aaan SUtloni-r* A Mfr* 
<Vt 9 12 M W Byers. 41 Park Bow. New 
York City 

Atlantlr City- Junior Onivr. Oct. 1012 W. 
II. Miera, i;i7 R. State at.. TYenton. 

Atlantic City—Natl. A**n. Cotton Mfra Oct. 
4 5.' n. C, MraerTS, Bos 5224. Dostos, Mast- 

New York—State Motel A*sn. Nov. 13-18. M. 
Cadwell. ;a4 Fifth ave 

New York—Natl. Foondera' Aasn. Nov. 22-23. 
I M. Taylor. 29 S La Salle at . Chicago. 

New York—Am.utcnr -Athletic Tnion of D. 8. 
Not. 20. Fred W. Rnbien, 290 Broadway. 
I-ewls at . Binghamton, N. Y. 

New York—.American Soc. Refrigerating En¬ 
gineers. I>ec. 4-6. W. H. Ros*. 154 Na>8au 
*t. 

Nrw York—Taylor SJociety. Now. 23-25. H. S. 
Person. 29 W :’.9lh st. 

New York—-Art Alliance of Amer. Dec. —. 
Klii B Trimball. 6-5 E. t-'.th at. 

New York—Amer. .Soc. Mech. Engrs. Dec. 4- 
7 C W Rice. 29 W. 39th st. 

New York—I'n. Order True Sister*. Dec. 5-7. 
Mra Hoae Raran. 235 W. J02d st. 

New York—Tot Mfr* ' A**d. Dec. 13-14. F. D. 
Ihslge. 949 Broadway. 

New York—Music Teachers’ Natl. A*sn. Dec. 
27-29. R U. McCntchsn. GreeDcs*tle. Ind 

Rochcstei—State Canners’ .Assn. Dec. 12. J. 
P. iftrert. 510 Vn. Tr Rldg. 

Rochester—Knights of Msita Oct. 17 F. 
Gray, 1345 Arch at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Sihenectadv—Slate f^undav tarhool Asan. Get. 
1113. D. J. Clark. 90 Howard st.. Albany. 

Syracuse—Slate Teacher*’ Assn. Nov. 27-29. 
R. A. Searing. 617 Goodman at.. Rochester. 

Sjrracnse—State Breeder*’ .\*sn. Dec. 12-14. 
A. E. Br-'wn. 61 N. .Allen Kt.. .Albany. 

Syracuse—.'♦tale Fed. Bookkeeper*’ .A-sn Dec. 
r. r W. Bulell. Earlvllle. N T. 

Syracuse—A#*d .Aesdemlc Prinetpals Dee. 2*- 
30. H. Claude Harily. Box 116, Falri-ort. N. 
Y. 

Watertown—State Dalrrmen'* Assn. Nov 14- 
17. Thos. E TIuuin. .AgrI Hall. Albany. 

north CAKOIINA 
Ratelgh State Teachers' Assembly. Nov. .30- 

IVc 1 AT Allen. Dept. Pub. Instruction. 
StalesTlIle—State Bottlers' Assn. Oct. 25-26. 

Frank L. Jobaann. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
DctIIs Take—State Fad. Women's Cluba, Oct. 

Mr*. 11. nollenberg, 1200 S. 9th at., 
Fargo. 

Fargo—St.vfe Teachers’ Aas*. Nor, 22-24. R. 
L. Brown, Valley City. N. D. 

OHIO 

Akro*—Odd Fellow Se<'retarlea Oct. 10-11. 
M II Coulter. 2nd Nall Rk 

Canton—Ohio Fair Clrei'it Nor. 20-21. A. E. 
Schaffer. Driiwer 31. Wapukoncta. rt. 

Clnclnn' tl—.Amer ID Bridge A Bldg A*sn. 
(h t 17 19 C .A. Llchly. 319 N Wall-r ave., 
Chicago, tn. 

C nclnnatl—Natl. A**n. ElecIrlc.Al Contractor* 
A Dir*. Oct. 11 14 W H. Morion. 15 W 
37th at.. New York City 

rinrionatl—Brldgt * Ride. Siipnlymcn'* Asan. 
tb t 17 19 D. J H ggln*. 3.3'2 i* Mirhigan 
are., Chicago. HI. 

CInrinnati—State Dental Soiv Dec. -5 7. Dr. 
F. It Chapman. SChn’t* Bldg Columbn* 

Cleveland—Telephone I’loneer* of .America Sept 
29.30, R H Starrelt. 195 Broadway. Nrw 
York City 

Cleveland—Vn. Tvpothetae of .Amer. Oct. 16- 
20 Edw T Miller. 608 S. Dearborn «t . Chi¬ 
cago, HI. 

Clevclmd Am Soc. for Municipal Improve¬ 
ment. Oct 2-6. C. C. Brown. Roi 234, It. 
Petersburg, Fla. 

f3eTeland—N. Eastern Ohio TcBchcrs’ .A*«n. 
Oct 27-28. S. D, Shunkland, 12t> KWer at.. 
Willoughby, O. 

Cleveland—Amer. Mining Oongreaa Oct. 9 14. 
J F Calbreath, 841 Munaey Bldg.. Waah- 
Ingtiui. D. P. 

Cleveland—Natl. Aaan. let Crenn Mfra. Oct. 
16-18 N. Lowenateln, 155 N. Clark st., 
Chicago. 

F. Robinson, Portland. 

PENNSTLTAiriA 

Bethlehem—State Education Assn. Dec. 27-29. 
J. II. Kelley. 16 S- Market Sq., Harrisburg. 

Harrisburg—State nremen’a Assn. Oct. 8-5. 
Oliver T. Weaher, Box .334. Allentown, Pa. 

Harrisburg—State Automotive Trade Awa. Nov. 
10. R. UiwerliDg, 1139 Mulberry st. 

Johnstown—.«nns A Daughtera of Liberty. 
Get. 9. Matthew Kenney. 1605 Cayuga at., 
Philadelphia. 

Johnstown—Odd Fellows’ Encampment. Oct. 
15. E. L. Ritter. 1723 Arch at., Philadel¬ 
phia. 

Lancaster—State Sunday School Asau. Oct. 11- 
13. W. G. l.aindes. 1511 Arch at., Philadel¬ 
phia. 

Philadelphia—Gold Fish Fancier* A Aquarium 
Soc. 0( t. 2-9. E. K. Christine, 518 Belgrade 
st. 

rhiladclplfla—State Teot & Awning Mfra.' Assn. 
Oct. 9. Alfred Bottles. Pittsbnrg. 

Philadelphia—State Real Estate Assn. Oct. 12- 
14. Robt. J. Nash. 1001 Chestnnt st. 

Philadelphia—Natl. Tent A Awning Mfrs.' 
.Asan. Oct. 10-13. J. E. MacGregor, 445 End!- 
cott Bldg . St. Paul. 

Philadelphia —A*Kn. of Surgeons of Penna. Sys¬ 
tem. Oct. 23-'24. Joa. Scattergood. W. 
Cheater, Pa. 

Philadelphia—Electrical Credit Assn. N*t. 10. 
J. W. Crum 1324 Land Title Bldg. 

riiiUdelphia — Inter«t*te Milk Prodneera’ 
.A»sn. Dec. 4-5. R. W. BaIder*ton. 721 Heed 
Bldg 

I’hllade’phia—Omega Pai Phi Fraternity. Dec. 
2i43tt l*rnf. W. Gilbert. State Normal, 
Nashvi Ic, Tenn. 

Reading—State Fed. Women’s Clubs. Oct. 9- 
12. Mr*. A. W. McCoy. 906 Diamond Pk.. 
Meadville 

Ki-ranton -Kiwanis Cluba of Pa. Oct. 2-4. R. 
-A. .Amyrman. 

S.-ranton—Metl. Soc. of Pa. Oct. 2-5. W. F. 
IHma d*on. Jenkins Arcade. Pittsburg. 

Williamsport—P of H .Slate Grange. Dec. 12- 
14. K. I'renckman, 5o7 Telegraph Bldg., 
ilarriaburg. Pa. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Providence—Jun'or Order. Oct, 10. G. E. 

Harvey, " Gould at.. Wakefield. R. 1. 
I'roTldeace—Order Vnited Workmen. Oct. 14. 

•A. D. Watson, 74 Weybosset at. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
111 Ton—Order Eastern Star. (Kt 11. A. L. 

WIlLamson, .520 I>>e ave., Madison. 
I’Icrre—State Kdnralion .A*sn. Nov. 27-29. A. 

H. Seymour. Aberdeen. S D. 
Sioux FhLa—Pythian Sister*. Oct 4-5. Lu- 

cile Stager, 317 .3id st.. Aberdeen. S. D. 
Sioux Falls — State Implement Dlrs.’ Assn. 

Dec. 0-8. C. J. Bach, Minneliaha Block. 

TENNESSEE 

t'hattanooga—State Sunday School Assn. Oct. 
31 Nov. 2. Kct. H. L. Walker. 118 17th ave.. 
S.. Nashville. 

Chattanooga--.>«i>iithern Medical Asaa. Nov. 13- 
16. C. I*. Loranz. Empire Bldg., Birmingham, 
•Ala. 

Clinton—Order I’n. .American Mech. Nov. 25. 
M. W. Taylor. 

Knoxville—Rebekah State .Assembly. Oct. 17. 
Mrs. Laura L. Lindsay. Clarksville, Tenn. 

Knoxv lie—Odd Fellows' Kncanipmeat. Oct. 
16-26. J. R. Harwell. Box 221. Nashville. 

Knoxville—Southern Homeopathic Medical Assn. 
Nov. 15-17. Dr. F. A. Swartout. 12 Iowa 
Circle, Washington, D. C . 

Memphln—Tri^ttate Medical Assn Nov, —. 
Dr. A. T Cooper. 200 Bk Com. Bldg 

Memphis—Southern Surgical As*n. 1>^. 12-14. 
Dr.‘ H. A. Koyster, 423 Fayette at., Ral*lgb. 
N. ’C. 

WASHXVOTOV 
Everett—Royal Arcanum. Oct. 12. E- J. 

Brandt, 4.36 Lumber Exch. Bldg., Seattle. 
Tacoma—PaciSe Logging Congreta. Oct. 28- 

29. O. M. Cornwall, 619 Spalding Bldg., 
Portland, Ore. 

WEST VIROnnA 
Clarksburg—Order Eastern Star. Oct. 3. 

Mra. Anna S. Hoffman, Mlddlel>onme, W. Va. 
Fairmont—A. F. A A. Uaaons. Nov. 15. J. M. 

Collins, Charleston. 
Mt. Rope—Order I'n. American Men Oct. 17. 

G. T. Tyler. 667H Va. st . Cbarleaton. 
ParkerabUTg—Odd Fellows' Lodge. Oct- 10. 

A. J. Wilkinson, Box 1247, Huntington, W. 
Va. 

Parkersburg—Rebekah Stale Asseaablv. Oct. 
10-18. Mrs. M. A. Ferrell. 1905 16th at. 

WISCONIIM 

Antigo—State Grange. Dec. —. J. O. Seyfert. 
Eagle River, WU. 

Milwaukee—Knights Templar. Oct. 10. W. W. 
Perry, 470 Van Buren st. 

Milwaukee—Order Eastern Star. Oct. 3. 
Mra. H. M. lAllin, 460 Van Buren at. 

Milwankee—State Soc. of Equity. Nov. —. 
M. W. Tubbs. 43." Washington Bldg., Madiaon. 

Milwaukee—State Teachers’ Assn. Nov. 9-11. 
M. A. Biisaewitz, 4.55 Kenwood Bldg. 

Milwaukee—State Pea Packers' A*sn. Not. 14- 
16. J. A. Hagemann. Ft. Atkinson. 

Milwaukee — Retail Implement A Vehicle 
Dir*.’ Asan. Dec. .5-9. B. 0. Nuss. 513 
Williamson st.. MadisoiT. 

Rice Lake—W C. T. IL of Wis, Sept. 28- 
Oct. 1. Mis* J. H Hutchinson. 303 W. 
Fniton st.. Waupaca. Wis. 

Steven* Point—League of Wi*. Mnnicipalitiea. 
Oct —. Ford n MaHIregor. Madiaon. 

Waukesha—Odd Fellows’ Encampment. Oct. 
10-11. Ja*. A. Fathers, Janesville, Wis. 

CANADA 
Montreal. Que.—Quebec Snndav School Assn. 

Not. 10 11. A S. Reid. 201 Coronation Bldg. 
Toronto. Ont—Intercollegiate Prohibition Asan. 

Nov. 24-29. H S. Warner, 14 W Washington 
st.. Chicago, III 

Toronto. Ont.—I'nited Farmers of Ont. Dec 
12-15. J. J. Morrison. 109 George st. 

Toronto. Ont —Amer. Physiological Soc. Dec. 
2S-.36. C W Greene, M4 '’irglnia ave,, Co¬ 
lumbia. Mo. 

HORSE SHOWS 
B-ockton. Mas*., Oct. 3-6. 
Bryn Miwr, P*.. S*pt. 27-30. 
Loimst V.sllcy. I,. L. Oct. 6-7 
New York (.N'ationall Not. 13 IS 
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Walter'a Falls—Walter's Falls' Agrl. Soc. Oct. 
26 27. r. W. Saunders. 

Warkworth—Warkworth .\grl. Soc. Oct. 4-5. 
James .Armstrong 

Welland—Welland Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. 3-5. >. 
R. Somerville, Box 516 

WellandiMirt—Munck Agrl. Soc. Sept 29-30. 
S. W. Freure. 

West McGilllvray—W. McGllliTray Agrl. Soc. 
Oct. 4. 

Weston—Weston Agrl. Soc. Sept. 29-30. Don¬ 
ald W Camplu'll. 

Wyoming—Plympton A Wyoming Agrl. 8oc. 
Oct. W. W. Rice. 



ARMORIES, AODITORIBMS AHD CORVERTIOH 
HALLS SUITABLE FOR IHDOOR EYEHTS 

Olympic Arena. I.eu Raint, mgr. 
• —flamitd Regt. Armory, 
a—Klrat Reft Armory. 
-IHtb Reft Armory. 
-Penn Armory. 
-SyrL't lloMioe. 
-Armory. N Koalrabander, mgr. 

--Armory. W K Bebuyler. mgr. 
Reading—Aoditorinm. E. P. Pryor, mgr. 
Regding—Armory Hldg. 
Hbamokin—Moose Hall. J N. Rtraosser, mgr. 
Kbamn—Armory, Cavt. Thos Price, mgr. 
Warren—Armory. Harry Bell. mgr. 
Wilkes-Barre—9th Regt. Armory, Capt. Wm. 

-t^mltb. mgr 
Vork—Armory, Capt. Paul Zelgler. mgr. 

' RHODE IILAHD 
ProTidenee—Infantrt Hall. Louis J. Berhardt 

mgr 
ProTidenre—State Armory, Col. Chaa. W. Ab¬ 

bott. mgr. 
SOUTH CAROLIHA 

Spartanburg—Hampton Quard's Armory. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
Sioux Palla—Auditorium. Ueo. W, 

mgr. 
Sioux Palls—Collseura. Gen W Burnside, mgr. 

TEKHESSEE 
CbatUnooga — Soldiers A Sattors' Memorial 

Auditorium. 
Johnson City—Munlrlpal Bldg.. W. B. Ellison 

mgr 
Nosbviile—Byman Anditorlnm, Mrs. L. C. Naff, 

irry Clagett, mgr. 
TEXAS 

Amarillo—Texas National Guard Armory, Col. 
_ . John B Golding, mgr. 

rna. K. Walan, Boaumont—Pair Park Auditorium, Oao J. 
_ . . Hoark. mgr. 
”• Poiresl Dallas—Coliseum at Pair Gronnds. 

„ , Et. Worth—Coliseum. A. O. Donoyan. mgr. 
Neylnn, mgr. Galreston—City Auditorium. Chaa A. Keenan. 

BOBMM/p nSfe iBKf, 
Houston—Auditorium. 
Marshall—Hawley's Hall. I.ee Hawley, mgr. 
Parts—Lamar Pair CoHseum. J. M. Cariness 

>7, mgr. Sigr. 
San Antonio—Beetboren Hall. Mr Altman, mgr 
Warn—Cotton Palaee Coliseum. 8. N. MaySeld 

teyenson, Jr.. mgr 
UTAH 

leA’e. City—Auditorium. J. W. Mellen. mgr. 
1, mgr. TIR8IVIA 
A. Karscben, Danyllle—Armory in Mnolripal Bldg. 

Newport News—American 1.eglaa Hall. Nelson 
stroll, mgr. Orerton. mgr. 
rt. mgr. BIcbmond—City Aoditorinm, Director of Public 
Grady, mgr. Safety, mgr. 
den. Richmond—Andltorlnia, R. T. Sweeney, mgr. 

Lieut. James Rlebmond—Howitxer Armory. 

WA8HINOTOH 
, Eyerett-Armory. Ma)or A B Cutter, mgr. 

PaUce. Tacoma-Armory. Col. H. P. Winaor, mgr. 
irmor^ TsComa—Anditorlnm. E M Wealey. mgr. 
Max H. Elbe, Takima—Araory, Capt W. P Hoyer, mgr. 

e, __ WEST TtBOINIA 
• ■ Huntington—Baesman'a O.tnring Academy, F. 

Baker mgr mgr 
C n wilier' Wdntlngton—Armory. Poater Templetoa. mgr. 

' Huntington—City Htll Anditorlnm. 
WI8C0V8IN 

land OOIlaeum. Hoffman, mgr. 
AMfLiand—Armorr, T Thoni#n, mfr. 

L. Burnett Claire—Municipal Audltortura, Pred Bad- 
dsx. mgr. 

Artbnr Poole **“ Ls^Armory B.. Cbss. Proebllng. Jr, 
MCr 

Green Bay—Armory. 
an. Oomm. of Tr«<»rs * t-abor Temple. F. 0. WeHa, 

t* n Marinette—Armory 
jamet a. ji.srtiWtte—gtay Sbore Partt nrlllon. Wm. 

Ml mer Hasenfns. mgr. 
MItwankee—Anditorlnm. Joaeph C Grieb. mgr. 
Sijjena Point—Armory A Stock Pariltoa. Art 

ird Byan, rnffr. wJSi'^l.iSS.chnd Auditorium. 

CANADA 
rd L. Dowell C*™**"- Man—Memorial Hall, A. Maleolmson. 

nn Jamea H N B—Dominion Armory. Capt. A. 
* Duncan, mgr 

Chatham, Ont—The Aimoriee. Col. NeH Smith, 
mgr 

lut, m». Bateran. Saak.—Town Anditorlnm, A. B. Stu- 
D. J. Branaon, grt. mgr. 

Froderlrton. N B—Armories. Sgt. Major H. T. 
Brswcr. ingr. 

Inestncaa. N. S.—l,ahor Temple. Michael Bran. 
W. Price, mffr. 

H^loopa. B. C —Kimloopa Drill Hall, Col. i. 
nSaom, imffr. B ‘ Vicars, mgr. 
rakam, togr. LloHmlnster. Alta.—Town Hall, A. 8. Pollard, 

mgr 
, Montreal, One.—Mount Boyal Arena, 

i/ Montreal. Qne —Armoriea. 
Ot^iWa. Ont.—Armories. Msjor F. 0. Chappell. 

mrr. 
OHiwa. Opt.—-Cbnadlan Oovemnant Sonte. 
Peisrhoroiigh. Ont.—The Armories. Col. A W. 

MOJ’hersOn. mgr. 
Prince Bnpert. B. C.—Aoditorinm. L. J. Msr- 

fsn. mgr 
PHiee Rupert, B. C.—Efhlbltloo Hall. J. Veoa- 

Me. mgr. 
Qo^ec. One—Armories 
Oueher, One.—Conyentloo Hall. B. A. Neale, 

mffr. 
Bsff Deer, Alta —Armory. 
St. John. N B.—Armory. 
Swift Current. Saab —City Hill. Auditorium. 
Towjito. Ont.—Massey Music Hall. Norman M- 

Withrow, mgr 
Vaneonyer. B. C.—Manufacturers* Bldff., James 

Hart, mgr 
Victoria. B. C.—The Armoriea, Col. F. Bobert- 

aon. mgr. 
Wnndalork. N. B.—Armory. 
Woodstock, Ont.—Arena, Hy Sneath, mfft. 
Woodstock, Ont.—Armorica, Col F Burgess. 

iBffr. 

-Klks' Home, Herman RurchSeld. 

ARIZONA 

*boenlx—Mbrine Auditorium. H. B. St. Claire, 
mgr. - 
lioenix—Armory. AdJ. Gen. Ingalls, mgr. • 
ucson—HUte Armory. Capt. Franco, mgr. 

CALIFORNIA 
Beach Auditorium. R. C. Alameda—Neptune 

Ktieblow. mgr. 
Preeno—flvlc Auditorinm. 
Oakland—Civic Auditorium. 
Pas.'ideua—Armory, Capt. 

mgr. 
Pacramento—Armory, Gen. 
Ban Bernardino—Municipal 

McNahh. mgr. 

State 

Building 

Manager Burnt ide. 

COLORADO Coffeyyille—Armory. tSipt. lairry Lang, mgr. 
Irmory. Frank Wolcott, mgr. Hutrhlnw.n-fonventioi* 
Ity Auditorium. J. J. Vick Roy. mgr. Hut.htnson.-^riiior>. '•»> ^ “ll.el 
emorUI HiU, City Aoditorlam, l^*v«iwortb—K. M. Sickel. 

Pa'rSns—Municipal Bldg 
CONNECTICUT Topeka—Auditorium. K<>bt. Mctllffert, mgr. 

Armory. Wichita—The Porum. E. C. Rlllott. mgr. 
1—State Armory, Lieut. RIehardaoB. KENTUCKY 

.n, n Coyington—Kenton T^cco Warehouse. 
Hulls Armory, T. Clark Bull, Loulavllle—Armory. I 

■ LOUI^AHA 

New Orleans—Washington Artillery Hall. 
New Orleans—Elk PU£e. 
New Orleans—Labor Temple. 
New Orleans—Gypsy Smith Auditorium. 

_ _ _ Shreveimrt—Coliseum, State Pair Grounds, W. 
W. B. Den- r. Ilirsch. mgr. 

KAINE 

Auburn—Auburn Hall, I Ueo. W. Bumpns. mgr. 
, Major Jamea Uur- Bangor—Auditorium. 

Bangor—Bowlodrome, Chat. W. Morse, mgr. 
Hall, J. Sweeney, Bath—Armory Hall, Iliraai A. Steyena, mgr. 

Wateryllle—Armory, Ckpt. 1. >. Tbomaa, mgr. 
Lyman Rich, mgt. KARTLAND 

Annapolia—State Armosy, Capt. D. J. Murphy, 
mgr. 

Baltimore—Moose Hall. 
Frederick—Armory, Col. D J. Markey. mgr. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Attleboro—Armory. Dr, J. A. Beene, mgr. 
Boston—Armory <m ColumhuB aye. 
Boston—Merhanics BnlM ng. 
Cambridge—Armory. 
Chelsea—Armory on Broadway. American M- 

gion. mgrn. 
Clinton—Armory, Cart. Denemore, mgr. 
East Boston—Music Ilhll. 
EastbaniptoD—Town Hall. O. C.- Burt. mgr. 
Fall Riyer—Armory, John Cullen, mgr. 
(isrdner—Tosvn. Hall. B. F. Holden, mgr. 
Gloucester—Armory, Merrit Alderman, mgr. 

Qnr- GreenBeld—Armory. James F. Burke, mgr. 
Greenfleld—Waabington Hall, Chas. 8. Barrett. 

Blltcb, mgr. , 
Hayerfaill—Armory. 
Leominster—Auditorium, City Hall. R. L. 

Carter, mgr. _ 
Lowell—Memorial Auditorium, Collin H. Mac- 

Kensie. mgr. 
Malden—Aud^itnrium. Daniel F. Carew, mgr. 
Marlborough—Armory. ' 
Ne.w Bedford—Armoryi Harold Winslow, mgr. 
Plymouth—Armory. Capt. Andrew Carr. mgr. 

Lieut. Stouthbridge—Hippodrome, Arthur Blomhard, 

.Sprlng'fleld—T*. B. Armory. Capt. Paul J. Nor¬ 
ton. mgr. ' 

Springfield—Municipal i Auditorium. Frank J. 

Downey, mgr. ' 
Wakefield—Town Hall, . F. 8. Hartshome. 

mgr. 
Worcester—Mechanics’ .Hall. 

HiciaoAN 
Alpena—Memorial Hall, Philip K. Fletcher, 

mgr. 
Bay City-National Guard Armory. 
Detroit—Light Guard Armory. 
Grand Rapids—Coliseum, Oeo. B. ZIndel, mgr. 
Grand Rapids—Armory. 
Kalamsxoo—.tnnory, B. B. Johnson, mgr. 

tf ni-.wiiw Owosso—Armory. Mr. Mnxxy. mgr. 
W. Hincbllff. Saginaw—Auditorium. F. P. Walter, mgr. 

Bibbing—Coiiaenm. Laurence Brown, mgr. 
Mankato—Armory. Col W. S Fulton, mgr. 
Mankato—Richards Hall, J. B Richards, mgr. 
Minneapolis—Auditorium. Richard Hsrgan, 

mgr. 
MInneap'dis—National Giia.rd Armory. 
St. Cloud—Armory. Frank' E. I>ee, mgr. 
St. Paul—Auditorium. 
Wlmma—Armory, Capt. J. M. George, tpgr. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Natchec—Memorial Hall. Mra. L. K. Sharpe, 
mffr. 

MISSOURI 

Kaiiaas City—Convention Hall, lewia W. 
Shouse. mgr. • ' 

Kansas City—American Royal Lire Stock Expo. 
Bldg.. H, Rerratins, mgr. 

Kansas City—National Giurd Armory. 
St. '.Louis—Coliseum. T. P. Bntee, mgr. 
St. ’l/>ula—Armory. 
St. Joseph—Auditorium. H. G. Getchell, mgr. 
Sedalia—Conrentton Hall. P, P. Combs, mgr. 

MONTANA 

Great Palls—Lire Stock Parllioii, L. E. Jones, 
mgr. 

• NEBRASKA 

Grand Island—Llederkrans Auditorlnm, G. Mey¬ 
er, mgr. 

Grand Island—CblutnhUn nail, George Bsuiaan, 
mgr. 

Hastings—Armory. Cspt L. E. Jones, mgr. 
Iiinehin—City. Auditorium^ (municipal owned!. 
Omaha—Municipal Audljorinm, ('has. A. Pranke, 

iiiffr. f 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Dover—Armory. 
Keene—Armory, F. E. Howe. mgr. , 
Ijiconla—Armory. Daniel Rowe, mgr., 
Portsmouth—Armory. 
Portsmouth—Preematr’a Hall, George Paraa, 

mffr. 
NEW JERSEY 

Asbiiry Park-TCo. D. Armory. 
Bridgeton—'Alindry, Beoben M. Huated, mgr. „ 

E. Hartford—Comstock Hall. Lewis B. Com* 
st<K'k, mgr. . 

Hartford—State Armory. George M. Cole, mgr. 
Hartford—P'H’t Guard Hall, Henry 8. Bile- 

worth, mgr. 
Middletown—State Armory. 
Norwich—State Armory. Capt. 

Ditioii. ni|?r. 
Stamford—Elks' Auditorium. 
Stamford—Armory. 
Waterbury—State Armory, 

Ky. mgr. 
Waterbury—Buckingham 

BUrr. 
Waterbury—Temple Hall. 

DELAWARE 
Wilmington—Auditorium, N. W. Howell, mgr. 

FLORIDA 

Jarksonyille—Armory. Major William I.eFlla, 

Ml^m^l—Elaer Pier. Fred W. Maxwell, mgr. 
Tampa—Tampa Bay Casino (leased to Shrinera, 

Egypt Temple). 
OEOB6IA 

Albany—Municipal Auditorium. D. W. Broa- 
nan. mgr. _ 

Albany—Armory. D. W. Brosnan. mgr. 
Athens—Moss Auditorium. W, L. Moes, msr. 
Atlanta—Auditorium-Armory. R. A. Qardon, 

mgr. 
Macon—City Hall Auditorium. 
Boinr—City Auditorium. O. C. Lam. mgr. _ 
Kuvannab—Municipal Audltorlom. L- 

fiinkel, mgr. 
Bayannab—Guards Ball, J. J. 

IDAHO 

Boise—Armory, O. B. Groff, mgr. 

ILLIMOIS 
Bloomington—Coliseum. Pred Woolkan. Jr., 

mgr. 
Cairo—Armory Hall. Wilbur Thlstlewood, 

mgr. _ _ 
Cairo—K. M K. C. Hall. Bill Winter, mgr. 
Chicago—Armory, 122 E. Chicago Ave. 

Martin, mgr. 
Chicago—Broadway Armory. 5875 Broadway, 

Captain Bachus, mgr. 
Chlcigo—7th Inf. Armory, 31st and Went¬ 

worth. Captain Houston, mgr. 
Chicago—Ist Reg. Armory. 16th A Michigan, 

James Yerell, mgr 
Chlcsgf^—2d Inf Armory. 2653 W. Madison at. 
Chicago—Coliseum. 15th A Wabash are., Chaa. 

I R. Hall. mgr. 
Chicago—Dexter Pavilion. 42d and Halsted. 

t’nion Stock Yards. 
Chicago—Municipal Pier. Henry J. Kramer, 

bus. mgr., 661 City Hall 8n. Bldg. 
Danville—Armory. John D. Cole, mgr. 
Decatur—Y. M. C. A. Annex. W. H. Duerr, 

mgr. 
Galesburg—Armory. Capt. R. 

mgr. 
Kewanee—Armory. - . _ - 
LaSalle—mini Auditorium. H. A. Roy. mgr. 
Ma,vw<Hid—Temple Auditorium, P. M. Gonder, 

ifayton—Memorial Hall. Jdseph Hlrsch, mgr. 
E.'Toungstown—Hamrock Hsil, mmroek Bros., 

Mgrs 
OaMon—Armory. Capt. Pred B. Cleland. mffr. 
T>aneaater—Armorv. Ralph Melas*,' mgr. 
Lima—Memorial Hall, G. R. BrisMa, mgr. 
Manaficid—The Coliseum. B. P. Oo*. Ingr, 
Marlon—Harmff Bulldlaff. 
Nllea—McKinley Mcmrirlal'Hall, M. J.‘ Dough¬ 

erty. mgr. I 
Portsmouth—Auditorium,' Mrk Crawfdtd, mgr. 
Springfield—Heiiioriai Halt. 
Trtledo—Terminal Audltorlom, Hngo V. Boelow, 

mgr. 
Toledo—The Callaenm. J. S.iBratley, mgr. 
Toledo—The Armory, Gllaon D. Light, mgr. 
Warren—Armory. 

OKLAHOMA 
Enid—Tonrentlon Hall. Roy I, Rinry, mgr. 
Oklahoma City—Aoditoitum. Mr. Connelly, mgt. 
Oklahoma City—Collaaum. Billy Martioean', mgr. 
Shawnee—Conyentlon Hall. 
Tiilaa—Tonyention Hall. J. P. Pruthem. mgr 
Talon-National Oigifd Armory, Ool. L. J. P. 

Rooney, mgr 

OREGON 
Portland—Monlclpal Andltorium. 
Salem—Armory, C.ipt. Paul Hendricks, mgr. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Rethlebem—Toloaneum, Jamea Elliott, mgr. 
Hntlar—Armory. * , 
Greenahorg—Armory, Capt. Bohf Berbdrt, mgr. 
Harrlabiirg—Cheatnot St. Anditorlnm, D. F. 

Miller, (ngr 
T.sDcsster niemenx Auditorium, > John Hlemenn, 

mgr. 
Meadvllte—Armory, Capt Pond, mgr 
Philadelphia—(lommerrial Mnaeum, Dr. Wm. B. 

Wlla'in, mgr 
Pblladelfdila—La La Tainple, 1831 Spring Gar¬ 

den 
Philadelphia—Moose Hall. 
Ptgiadeipbia—losth FJeki Artillery. Armory. 
Philadelphia—4d Reft. Armory, 

Pf'Uh.srf—Elkhart Armory. J. W. FleldhouBe, 
mgr. 

Evansville—TolieeuB). Willis M. Copelind, 
mgr. 

Indianapolis—Cadle Tabernacle, E. H. Cadle, 
mgr 

Indianapolis—Tomlinson Hall. Board of Works, 
CItv of Indianapolis, mgra. 

Kokomo—Armory. Capt. Pred Goyer, mgr. 
I'ern—Community Bldg . C. C Hoag. mgr. 
Richmond—Coliseum. Herb Williams, mgr. 
Terre Haute—K. of C. Hall. 

IOWA 

Boone—Armory, Walter L. Anderson, mgr. 
ClfntoD—Coliseum, Dr. Tboa. B. Charlton, 

mgr. 
Council Bluffs—Auditorium. Geo. F. Hamilton, 

mgr. 
Council Bluffs—Podge Light Guard Armory, 

Robt Wallace Co., mgrs. 
Darenport—Coliseum. G. G. Peterken. mgr. 
Des sfolnes—Coliseum. Alex. Pitzbugb. mgr. 
Dubuouc—Armory. Kendall Burch, mgr. 
Ft. Dodge—Armory, Chamber of Commerce, 

mgra 
Iowa CIt.y—Armory. Col M. C, Mamma, mgr. 
Iowa CItv—Auditorium. Homer R. Dill, mgr, 
Keokuk—Battery A. Armory. Capt. LeRoy 

Walsh mgr. 
Mason C>tv—Armory, Howard O'Leary, mgr. 
Muscatine—Armory, Bower A Breummer, 

mgrs 
Sionx City—Auditorium. H. E. Rose. mgr. 

KANSAS 

Atrbtaoo—Memorial Hall, (Tande Warner, 
_mgr. 

RACING DATES 
B<Whe. Md,, Noy. 18-80. 
Jtaalra. L. r. N. V.. Oct. J 
I^fWl. Md.. Oct 8-2* 
Piallco. Md . Oct , Sl Noy. 
Wl^sor. Csa . Sept 8« Oct 
Ymdien N. T . Oct. 18-2*. 

(GRAND OIRCOm 
Atlanta, Gi . Oct 16-21 
Letlngton. Ky., Oct. 204. 

(LAKE ERIE OIRCUTP) 
Mp Clemtaa. Mich . Oct. S-U. 

J Ngrth Randall, 0 ,.0ct. 18-21. 



SKATING RINK LIST 
Flttab'arg—Aaditoriom Rink, 

CUrk. mgrs. 
Plumvllle - Ko!l»r Kink, (ieo. ShafTer, mifr. *'*i»*^^u**D***2ifHort. 
I’orlaite- *;ardeD Skatina Kink, C. O. Bair<l, “• Swain, secy, 

mgr.: playi* attraitUms. ITANBaa 
Bed Lion—Pairmoiint I’ark Skating Bink, B. __ . „ 

M, Spangler, mgr. Topeka—Kan. State Uort. Soc. 
Sooth I'hiudeipliia—Third Regiment Armory Whitney, eery. 

Hkatiiig Kink. .Marlin Rain, mgr.: does not MABTLAND 
play attractions. Frederick—Md. State Hort. soc 

Vandergrift—Roller Skating Rink, Jonas Rlggle, b. Shaw, secy., CoUege Park 
mgr.; plays attractions. _ 

TBNKTSSEB MASSACHTJSETTS 

Jackson—Weat End skating Rink, Geo. W. n®'* tor Hort. 
Ttollag. mgr. 

_ TEXAS Boston—Mass. State Hort. Soc. 1 

Baltlmora—CarllB'a Park Skating Biak. HiUar Abilene—Skating Rink, C. 0. Bncker, mgr. **• •ecj-, 300 Mass. are. 
ft Morton, props.: Jack Woodworth, mgr. Dallas—Gardner Park Roller Kink. Gardner KIinraaOTA 

Cnallald—Gibson a Riuk. Paul C. Lanaon, mgr. Amoseroent Co., prop.; J. T. Bell, mgr.; pUya “""*®"** 
. wtnwTnai* attractione. St. Paul—Minn. State Hort. Soc. 

Dallas—FaU park Roller Bink. P. G. Cameron. o- Mackintosh, eecy.. Unle. Fi 
Bay City—Collscom Skating Rink, Ed Seaman, mpr. HISSOUBI 

mgr.; plays atiraciloos. Ft. Worth—Colombia Skating Palace. Oolom- Monett—nrart trrnif nmo.r.* 
dmndrome Skating Rink, F. T. bia Am Co., props.; O. L. Morey, Jr., mgr.; , j w 

Thebert. Bigr; plays attractions. plays attract ons Ark stroud. secy., Boi 
Chcsaoiog—Opera Ilouae Skating Biak, A. Cant- Honiton—.New Rollaway Skating Rink. F. icomtawa 

.Well, mgr.: plays attractions. Martin, mgr. ... , .. ^ 
Constant me—Opera House Rink, B. O. LammaSt Pert Arthur—Port Artbor Pleasure Pier Park Miaaonia-Mont. State Hort. Soc. 

,nigr. .... . Rink, Sandford & Erickson, ragra. "• Shovell, secy.. Box 1624. 
Oatroit—Palace Gardens Rink, 1472 Jefferson Sipe Sp: Inga—Skating Rink, Homer Tappe, mgi. NEBRASKA 

_*’*• w ■ e.' 1. * oil. _ VIRGINIA Omaha—Midwest Hort. Expo. J 
■ iCADAbt—CollMun Rlok. RlcbArd nstk* nsT* ^ 
O^UMl Ktptda_Collsenm Bink, Gao. B. Ei^l, Charlottesville—Armor.v Skating Rink, Givens ft NEW JERSEY 

mgr. Leterman. props ; plavg attrnctions. Atlantic City—N. J. State Hort 
Ionia—Roller Rink, G. B. Jack. mgr. 5' Henry H. Albertson, eecy, 
Iren Rivet-Cloverltnd Bink. Wheeler ft Ed- 

Blchmomi — Coliseum i^katlng Kmk, Ldw. NEW YORK 
>nlmer. Cowardin. mgr ; plays attractions. Rochester—N. Y. State Hort. S' 

WASHINGTON Roj P- McPherson, secy.. Lei 

derrill. Seattle—Koller’s Rink, H. G. Holler, mgr.; PENNSYLVANIA 

mgr Philadelphia-Penna. Hort. S< 
“mmt. Tacoma—Glide .‘-kating Rink, Rosa Hall, mgr. David Ruat. aecy.. 606 Financi 

rop. WEST VIRGINIA TENNESSEE 

Cheater—Roller Rink, Rock Springs Park. C. NasbvUle—Tenn. State Hort. So 
A Smith. Jr., mgr. 

Bnetiie Bimon—Auto Skating Rink, Ewing ft Peck, 
mgra. 

Huntington—Vanity Pair Rink. H. O. Via ft J. 
Rardin, mgra.; plays attractions. 

Scarbro—Roller Skating Rink, Joe Wren, mgr. 

WISCONSIN 
Green Bay—Park Roller Rink, Winfred Cm- 

behann. mgr.. ;ilayB attractions. 
Janeevlile—Collsenm Skating Rink, Xlcboltn 

Werley Kiefer, mgr. 
Kenosha—Coli-eum Skating Rink, W. J. Frailer, 

prop.; Peter Slater, mgr. 
T.aCrosse—Arcade Skating Rink, Shellie Charlea. 

mgr. 
Milwaukee—Riverview Rink. Emil J. Eichstead, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Milwaukee—Marigold Gardens Skating Rink, 

Joseph W. Mnnch, mgr.; plays attractione. 
Sbels'ygan—Turner Hall Rink, A. B. Sharp, 

mg'.; plays attractions. 
Wisconsin Rapids—.'Skating Rink. A. J. Has- 

brouck. mgr.; plays attractions. 

CANADA 

London. Ont.—Biitcoe Roller Rink; plays attne- 
tiona. 

Montreal, One.-Mount Royal Arena Rink. 
Thoa. J. Duggan, mgr. 

Montreal—Forum Roller Rink, Geo. F. Lum, 
mgr. 

6t. Johns. N. B.—Victoria Rink, F. O. Spencer, 
mre. 

St. Jobna. N. B.—Qneen’a Rink, Robt. J. Arm¬ 
strong. mgr. 

8t. Tb^is. Ont.—Granite Rink, W. K. Can- 
eron. mgr. 

Toronto, Ont—Biverdale Skating Rlak, C. W. 
Smith, mgr. 

Rockerabouwn ft 

A List of Skating Rinks .Containing Data of Indispensable 
Value to Professionals Who Play Rink Engagements- 

Additions and Corrections Will Be Made ~ 
as Quickly as Received 

Latoo—Latoo Rink. Alfred Petereoo, mgr. - , 
Los Ange>s — Lincoln Park Skating Rink. BMsemer 

Rutherford ft Kolpb, mgra.; no attractions. 
Modesto—Roller Rink, (.'has. Suelovt. mgr. 
Blrhmood—Richmond Rollaway Bink. Frank J. 

Caac, mgr. 
San Diego—Broadway Rink. Edw. A. Kiekham, 

mgr.; winter and summer. 

COLORADO 

Colorado Springa—MetropoUUn Biak, OoU 
hern ft Beoson. nigrs 

Denvtr—Broadway Rolltr Biak, J. B. Crabbt 
mgr.; plays attractlona. 

CONVECTICVT 

Bridgeport—Casino Skstlng Rlak. Laagnar 
Bros., mgrs. 

Hartford—Auditorinm Skating Kink, A1 ftiidar- 
son. mgr. 

DISTRICT or coLirmift 

Wsabington—Central Coltoeum Rink, E. 8. 
Whiting, mgr.; plays attractlona. 

niftHO Boebeater—Armory Skating Rlak, 

Boise—White City Skating Rink. O. W, HnU. “ff- 
ngr. iQsaissirpi 

Pocatello—Skating Rink. McCabe ft McDonald, ftfcOomb—Roller Bink, N. O. OatBa, 

Ssodpoint—Opera Hooee Rink noa. Martin. _ _ _ .,***^.^?* . m 
mgr Bonne Tore—Roller Rink, B. Bi. 

Star—Roller Skating Rink, Geo. ftttwood, mgr. mgr.; plays attractlona. „ , 
Teplln—Roller Skating Rink, O. M. Lowe, mgr. 

ILLINOIS Kansas City—Coliseum .skating Rink. 
Abingdon—Skating R'nk. J. T. Dickinson, mgr. P«>P»-: A. t*. Esilrk. mgr.: plays at- 
rarltavllle—Skating Rink. F. J. Hartman, mgr. . 
Carmi—Skating Rink T. W Hay. mgr. Rink, C. M. Lowe, 

«». l>nl—rall.dlum Bink. Rodney Peter., mgr. 

Cerro Ooido-^katlng Rlt-k, C. F. Rader, mgr. MONTANA 
Charleston-Urban Park Roller Rink, Adkioa Absarokre—Midnight Frolic Skating Rink, Dave 

Bros., mxre.; plays attractlona. _ A. Martin, mgr.; plays attractlona. 
Chicago—White City Roller Rink, S. J. Bar- srwwwaow* 

row, mgr.: plays attractlona. 
Chi<-aro—^fadison Gardens Roller Rink, J. C. Fremont—Roller Rink. L. Mooler, mgr. 

'MrCormack. mgr.; does rot play attractions. OlA—Bell’s Rink, Fred Bell, mgr. 
Chicago Helghte—PriPceM !<katlog Rlak. Wm. Twwno'w 

Waddingtoo, mgr.; plays attractloaa occaalon- NEW jexbxz 
allg. Elixabetb—Armory Rink, Steve Fallou, mgr. 

Chicago—Riverview Roller Rink. Wm. Schmidt, Irvington—Olympic Park Roller Bink, Tbos. 
prop.; Joseph Donanbauer. mgr.; plays at- W. Condon, mgr. 
tractions. Long Brancb—Chelsea RMler Biak. Fred Fisks, 

Manieno—itkiting Rink. Welch ft Kahler, mgre. mgr. _ 
Ut. Olive—Odd Fellows Skating Rmk. Wr. NEW MEXICO 

TRilllI^. trrt. . Gallniv—Pastime Rink, Peter Kitchen, mgr. 
Ohio—Dreamland Bink, Thoa. J. Bnrkt, m*r.; • ^ 

plays attractlona. new xojux 
Paotooo—Peotone Skating Rink, S. B. Barton, Brooklyn—Amuso Roller Skatinf Bink. ITS 

mgr.; plays attractions. Livingston at., L. E. Jennings, mgr. 
Rockford—Winter Garden Rink, O. O. Brslntg. Brooklyn—Brooklyn Roller Rink. HaUey at., 

mgr. near Broadway, At Flath, mgr. 
Rn kford—Collsenm Rink. A. E. Aldrtc^ mgr. Bnlfalo—Maltosla Roller Rink. Main ft Hlfb 
Bock Island—Empire Skating Palace. Edward ata. Edw. Scott, prop, ft mgr. 

T. D'lly. mgr. Buffalo—Dexter Skating Academy, U. C. J. Dex- 
Salem-Skating Rink. Cairoll .4 Gamer, mgra. ter. prop. 
Sandnlrb—(\> iseum HItik, 11. Van W’inkeL mgr. Buffalo—New Palace Roller Rink. J. T. SheP- 
TaylorMlle—,««katlng Rink, M. T Dlckaon. mgr. lock. mgr. 
ZUgler-i-SkatlLg Rink, G. M. Hubbard, mgr. Endlcott-I’astlme Skating Academy, 106-107 

Washington Ave., Jas. McClelland, mgr. 
INDIANA Ft. Pis in.—Pastime Nkatlng Rink, tbe McClel- 

Coltimbla City—{Radium Roller Rlak. Ohas. lards, tners 
Cotter mgr Frankllnvllle — Casino Rink. FraukllnvlUe 

Ft. Wayne—Washington SWaling Rink. Bell ft Amusement Co., mgra. 
Manochlo, mgra.; playa attractlona. Ithaca-Liberty Roller Rink, H- B. Sanford. 

Franklin—^anklin Rink, J. O. Rtlrdon. mgr. mgr. _ 
Indlanipolla—Rtveratde Rink. N'lg. Shank, mgr. Jameitown—Boiler Skating Rink, Harry Teets. 
Vlrhlgin City—Roller Rink. R. H, Weller, mgr 

Morevla—Finger takes Garage Roller Rink. 
New Albany—Skating Rink. Adams ft Felock. Orwego—Criterion RolU-r Kink. Morton A IMeree, 

mun) owners: Ri^ Moody, mgr.: plays attractions. 
Richmond—Collsenm Skating Rink. Herbert Penn Tan—Penn Yen Rolling PaUce; playe 

Wlljltms mgr.; playa attractions. attractlona. 
rerre Hint*—Armory Skating Rink, Peerl Boebeater—Genesee Roller Rink. 110 South 

StltM, mgr. ave.; winter and summer; plays attrartlons. 
Whiting—Indiana Gardena Skating Bink, M. Ma* Rochester- St'alford Roller Rink, Frank E. Solo- 

dura mgr. mon. prop.; playa attractions. 
vnnra S.vraouae—Valley D'Doing P.ivlIioD Skatlag 
lUWA ttinir. \fl11i p Me Mi.rton. nmn* • 

COMING EVENTS 
OALIFOBNIft 

Fresno—Pacific Slope Dairy Products Show. 
Not. 4-9. Sam H. Greene, aecy. 

San Francisco—Calif. Induatrica Expo. Oct. 
3-31. Robt. L. Webb, secy.. Expo. Auditori¬ 
um. 

GEORGIA 

Atlanta—Radio Show in Auditorium Armory. 
Oct. 3-7. 

Atlanta—Florist ft Horticultural Show. Nov. 
19-25. 

ILLINOIS 

Blue Mound-Fall Festival. Oct. 5-7. C. L. 
Montgomery, aecy. 

INDIANA 

Waynetown—Homecom'.ng. Oct. 5-7. Obaa. K. 
Krug, ebrm. 

KENTDCKY 

Covington—Tri-State Tobacco Fair ft Fail Fes¬ 
tival. Oct. 21-Nov. 4. WUl H. Myera, man¬ 
aging director. 

Madiaonville—Indoor AgrI. Fair ft Expo. Oct. 
16-21. D. W. Gatlin, secy. 

MINNESOTA 

Minneapolis—Auto Show. Feb. 3-9. W. B. Wil- 
mot. 709 Adams Bldg. 

MISSOURI 

Butler—Stock Show & Fall Festival. Oct. 8-6. 
C. n. Argenhright, chairman committee. 

Concordia—Street Fair. Oct. 5-7. Geo. A. 
Klingeuherg, secy. 

Fulton—Fall Festival, ausp. rommercUl Club. 
Oct. 4-6. Sam K. Black, mgr. 

Newark—Newark Reunion. Oct. 3-6. J. L. 
Keetbler, secy. 

ICE SKATING RINKS 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Philadelphia—Phils. Electrical Show. Oct. 1‘.- 
21. Phillip H. Ward. Jr., pres., Otla Bldg. 

Philadelphia—Auto Show. Jan. —. O. 0. Bul- 
keley, mgr. 

VIBOINIA 

Cbarlotteaville—Homecoming. Nov. 1-3. 

WISCONSIN 

Milwaukee—Food. Household ft Electrical Ex¬ 
po. Oct. 23-29. W. J. Damm, mgr., care 
Milwaukee Journal. 

* SOUTH AMERICA 

Bio de Janeiro—Braxillan Expo. Sept. 7>Unrcb 

Hortkaltural Conventions 

CONNECTICUT 
Hartford—Conn. State Hort. SOc. Dec. 8. 

tiktmurl H. •Demlng. secy.. 333 Vine at. 

DELAWARE 

Dover—Peninsula Hort. :Coc. Nov. 28-30. Wes¬ 
ley Webb, secy.. State House. 

ILLINOIS 
Crbana—III. State Florist A<sn. 2d Tuesday In 

March. Albert T. Hey, secy..- 1005 N. 9th 
nva., Maywood, III. 

I,ook at the hotel directory in tbit Isaon. 

Jnst the kind of a hotel yoa want may Vi 

luted. 

i 

I 

\ 



I The Billboard SErrCMVCR.M, IK2 

MNOON 

EatUih OrrhtttrM. 47 Dsbridgc iMd. 
, 8h«ph(rd'« Bulb. W. 12. 
\ Actort’ AMOoiition, Tbc, 32 Regeot it.. W. 1. 
I AdAckir A Co.. W. Scott, gd CbariDg Cross Bd., 
, W. C. 2. 
1 Adrms' Agcorg, 122 Rbaftesbuig arc.. W. 
j AllSD. F. W.. 64 Crordea road. N. W. 5. 
. .kkarmsn May Agcncg. 7 and 8 Leicester place. 
1 W C 2 
' Akbton dc Mitcbell's Rogal Agencr. 33 Old 
t Bond St.. W. 
( Arnold. Tom. SIcillsB Ho.. Sicilian are.. Soutb- 
. amptnn Row. 

FOREIGN DRAMATIC AND 
VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 

Fulier'i Vtudrriiie Circuit. Auatralla and New National Orcbeatral Asaocialios. 13 Arcber at.. 
Zsala..j. Albermirle Mansions. Picradilir. Solio. . ' ’ 

Artoun. Oeo.. 7 Prims mad. Brlrton. S. W. 0. Gane. Will. A Cecil Morler. Ltd.. 3S Great Marl- 
Rarnes' Agmcr. t Robo st., Ozlord at.. W. 1. borougb at.. W. 
Batman. Ltd.. 18 Gratton at.. W. Carrlck. CmplujiufnC ARemr. 8 Garrick st.. W. 
Ba.rswatrr Kcbool of Mnsic. Dancing and Dra- C. 3. ' 

matlc .\rt, 104 Westboume. Grove. W 2. Gcrald'a Variety Agency. 'G. W.. 2 Basket 
Bellemy'a Academy. 3«1 Brlxton Koa^ 8. W. ft. Chambers. Bedfor^ury. W. C. NeeUle * Raster. 44 Trygoo road. 8. W. 3. 
Bruce A Freer Cinema Training Center. 2$ Gibbons’ Agency. Altbnr. 1 and 2 King St.. Norris A ClaytOn. Ltd.. 2#a Cbarlng Crone road. 

Mary Abbott's place, W. 8. tF. C. 2. , W C 
Baird Theatrical A Mnsical Bnrean. Enid. 53 Gilbert. Frank. Caritoo House. Regent st.. S.W. Nokes’. William. Booking Offlees. 14a Lelceeter 

•t. Martin s laae. W. O. 2. Gilbert. Ltd., Cyril. 18 Sackrille st.. W. 1. st . W. 0. 2. 
Bandman’s EaMem. Circuit. 24 Haymarket. Goldston. Ltd.. Will. 14 Green at.. Lelceater Novelty Vauderille Agency. 47 Charing Cross 

”■ "• atluare, W. C. 2. rand, w. C. * j*' 
Barclay. George, 221 Brttton Hill, 8. W. Goodson. Lid..’Jack, 26 Cbarlng Cross rosd, Oliver’s Agency. Will, 40 Stoekwcll Psrk mad. . ^ /v 
Barlow’s Thestricsl A Vsristy Agency. Madge. w. C. 2. 8, W. ft Jaeknw A Davla. City, rtlmbere. 47 Queen st 

32 Bhafteshury sve.. W. 1. Goldman A I'reston, '7 Little st., Andrews st., pscey'a Agency, The Knspp Hsirowdene mad. **21. H.» 15 Edwards teFrkde. 
Barnard's Agency. Sidney. Elephant and Castle Upper st.. Msrtin'd lane. W. C. 2. Wembley. • DONCAStER 

mad. S. E. Gordon’s Orchestral Concert A Variety Agency, Parrv. H. Perry. 4* ' I/efght rosd. Highbury Daily's Variety Agency, ’fom. 28 Anlev rosd 

TIP ANH ’'SiiST'V.'*''’ 
I I Ail 1/ wmei^hby, Leonard. IM Ohdrlng Cmss mad. 

MW WWW w M a MMwwnwuM WUland’s Agency, St. MarUn'a at.. W. o. 

IF.VII.I.F. AGENTS r - ■ 
M W mUMM A A'%«MAg m hr MtOTOfCIAt lOniTS 

_ . BIRMINGHAM 
Ahtb«ay. Odorge, 12J Wdstmineter mad. Birch 

National Orcbeatral Ataocialloa. 13 Arcber at.. . v*«l. * 
< ■ Artwd a Theatrical A variety Agency, Jack, 

Newman Orcbeatral Agency., The, 67 -Newman ...if.*'”!!*... 
, W. 1. » Bllaa' Agaacy. (itorgt. 1 caltle at. 

NatiMal ’ Britlah Concart A Entertainmenta Gcddlng Vaddeyllle Atency, Bert. 3 Oothia 
Oirectidn.' Ifl3 Regent *t , W 1. » L'’ „ __, 

New Oifoid Agency. 28 Cbarlng Crota read. v'i *•*'. . 
Newman. Robert. 330 Regent at.' W. Alfrad. lOa 
.'VevUle A Raater. 44 Trygoo rosd, 8. W. 8. Heatn. King n Norton. 
Norris A Clayton, Ltd., 28a Cbarlng Crone road. BOL’fON 

W. C. Ktngon.'nairy, Kanwyn. 84 Cborley New read. 
Nokes', William. Booking Offleea. 14a Lelceetat , BRAboTORD 

J Hodgaon'n .Theatrical Agency, COttam'o Cham 
Novelty Vauderille Agency, 47 Charing Crons 2 Thornton mnd. 

niirarV 4tVIII 4A llt<w.kwi>ll Park road CARblFP 

Theater, New Kent mnd. S. E. 
.1 Barrett Vaudeville Production Supply, Medley. 

8 Denmark at.. Charing Cmss road. 

Orchestral Concert A Variety Agency, Parry. H. Perry, 4* ' I/Cfght rosd. Highbury Daily's Vsrldty Agency, ’fom. 28 Apley road 
123 Regent st., W. 1. 

Grahvllle, E. H.. ftl St. Martin's lane, W. C. 
Bauer. G.. Broadmead Houae, Panton at.. Hay- Greon. Ltd.. Clarence’W.. 42.V Ulster. Chambers. 

market, S. W 168 Regent at.. W. 1. 
Beale A Co., Ashle.r, Walcot Cottage, 199b, Gregn. Jnim, 43 I>ovet at., W. 1. 

Kennington road, 8. E. Grafton Agency, Tb4, IS Green st., Leicester 
Bcnet, Harry, 3 Piccadilly, W. 1. square. 

Park. N. 6 ‘ DtRHAM 
Peacock. Wallet. 20 Green at.. Lelceater aquare. cilfford’a Vihety*.Agency.-Station mnd. W»at 

W. C. 2. / Stanley Co. 
Pearce, \V. 8.. 23 Colet Gardena. W. 14. CDINBUBOB 
l>nrr}. George. 19 StamfoN Road. Dalston. Bendon'a Agency, 59 Sonth Bridge 

Perry, Frank. 301s High Holbom. W O. 1. 
BentUy’s Agency, Walter, 122 Shaftesbury Guise, Jules. 25 Bonbsm mad. Brixton, 8. W. 2. peel’s. Ltd., 10 Albion House. New Oxford st., 

STS.. W. •Gulliver. H. J., la Sonibampton row, W. C. W. C. 
Berry A Inorance. Ltd., 52 Haymarket, 8. W. Hamlsobn, Nathan P.', 8 Stafford st.. Old Bond pten'a. Maurice, 55 High at., Bloomsbury, W. 
Bernhardt, H., 101 Regent at., W. at., W. 1. p, 2. 
Blackmore’s Dramatic Agency, 11 Garrick it.. Hand. Charles. 60 Chandos at.. W. C. 2 

w, c. 
Bliss. David. 22 Lelceater square, W. C. 

PItt’a Agency, Archie. 149 High road. Balhai 
Hardie Theatrical *, Variety Agency. Frank, pj^, Maurice, 65 High at.. Bloomsbury. W 

25 Broadmead Houte. Panton at.. 8. W. « 

Darla A Gertard, 11 Hlll,plaee. 

Gateshead' 
Smith, Steve. 11‘The Cresceat. 

GLASGOW 
R.ranaby'o Variety. Agency, 74 Xenfrtw. ot. 
Collins' Variety Agency, Ltd., Fred, lis Raa- 

Oeld at. 
Cummlnga, J., 90' Renfleld-at. 

* Bomc a Felier, 12 Archer st., Ilccadilly Circus. Endymion road, phlipott Concert Agency. Tbe. 25 Tavistock Galt’s Agency, K* Renfleld at 
“ *■* * * * • • wo „. Brizton Hill. S. W. s. . . — . t British Autoplayer Concert Direction A Enter- 

t tSinment .Agency, 126 New Bond at., W. 
, British Dramatic Vaudeville A Cinema Agency, 

1 Adelaide at.. Strand. W. C. 
Braham. Philip A CaropbeU. Ltd., 26 Charing 

1 Cfoaa road. W. C.- 
t Bramlin'a Cinema Agency, 241 Shaftesbury are.. 
• w. r. 2. 
, Brettell A Perry, 19 Stamford mad. Dalatea, 

N. 
' Briggs. Edward M.. 112 Brixton Hill. 8. W. 
t Brown A Co . Joe, Albion Houae, 61 New Ox¬ 

ford at . W. C. 
Buchanan Taylor, W.. 45 Chandos at., W. C. 2. 

^ Byron’s Agency. 26 Charing Cross road. 

— ” ,,, .. ^ a_. » Crescent, W. 11. nenuan, ^•ya.. ion naacniroaii at. 
Hays ^ Bond at., W., popolar Performers- Touring Agency, 168 Ea- l^wton. Harry. 426 Sanchlehflll at. 

Herman. Syd.. 166 _ sanchlehtU at. 

ti ■ r’'^miLii..L.LLtL Wki. •** J*- lAe A Richardson. 124 West Nile at. 
Hende^on. Ltd., C., Whitcomb Court. Whit- powell. Lionel, 44 Regent at.. W. 1. Macqneen’a Variety Agency, 11 Miller at. 

comb at.. W. L. 2. oe _ __yulnlan International MuklrSl Agency. Ltd., b«> Macfarlane. A. D.. Renfrew Chamb«m. 136 
Henscbel a Variety Agency, 26 Charing Cross c’hondoa at.. W. C. 2 Rekfleld af 

road. W. C. i Reade'i Agency. I.eslle. .V46 Brixton'read. 8. Stewart's David A Variety Aweney IXX Wwt 
Holbom Vaudeville Agency, 11b High HolDorn. gg. S. NllJ at ’ • ' M3 west 

p RmaRmeaR Ho.... p.ntnn at • * UmpoTt. IS Charing Croas Miltfr A McBride, .’n West George at. 
Ht^r. Karl F.. ^admead House. Panton at.. mad Swivington's. Ltd.. 118 Renfleld at. 

Haymarket, S. W. _ Resent Agency. 122 Regent at.. W. 1. Mitna a Vandevlll. Aeancy 1TA WeltieeSMi at 

RMde'i Agency. I.eslle. .146 Brixton'mad, 8. Stewart’s. David A., Variety Agency, 132 West 
W. 8. sue at. 

ReevM. F A H . A Umport. IS Chtring Cross Milter A McBride. .17 West George at. 

Regent Agency, 122 Regent at.. W. 1. 
. 61 New Ox- Hurst, Ltd.. Clarence, 11 Golden square. W. 1. Richafds, Sam. St St. Oeorga’t square, t. W. 1. 

Hyman. Ltd.. Sydney M.. 8 Kt. Martin’s place. Rablltaon Direction. E. L.. IT.V Piccadilly. W. 1. 
I at., W. C. 2. W. C. Rogeri. A Co.. B. R.. Amcaater Houae, Cra- 

Ibba A Tillett, .9 Hanover square. W. bourne at.. IV. C. 2. 

Swivington's. Ltd., 118 Renfleld at. 
Milne's Vandevilta Agency, 13.5 Wettlnttoa at., 

Glasgow. 
Catty Vaudeville Agency, .Ltd., 88 Veafleld at. 
West, John E.. 96 Renfleld at. 

GRIMSBT 
National Ageacy, Ltd.. The. S Town Hall at. 

at.. K. VV. tors’. Institute. 34 and 36 Oxford at.. W. 1. 
Ch.'ippel A Co.. Ltd.. 60 New Bond at. International Concert ^Bureau. Ltd., 11a Regent Savoy Direction. 9 8t. Mkrtin’s Court. Charing V audcvlllo Agency, Burkten Bldgs., 82 
Chnnn. Alva H.. 27 Shaftesbury aye., W. 1. at.. 8. W. Croea road. W C. 2. - Criiurg at. 
Clabour, Percy. 49 High st.. Oxford at., W. International Variety A Theatrical Agency. Screen and Stage Rooking Office, 34<16 Regent Hart. Gilbert, 107 Bpencar place 

C. 2. Ltd., 3 I.elcester at.. W. C. at., W. 1. Whitemao'a Variety Ageacy, 6 Ni 
Cohen A Barnard. 40 Oemrd at.. W. Italia Conti Acting tA Dancing Academy, 31 Selblt, P. T.. 64 High at.. New Oxford at., Cbapeltown. 
Cole. Herhert. Analie. 39 Burton Road. Brizton. Great Ormond at.. W C. 1. W. C. 1. LEICESTEB 
Collins. Victor J . Theatrical Agency. Albion Sidney, V’ar. A Cine., 191 Wardour at., Sharpe, L. G., 61 Regent at.. W. Kcndall'a Agency, Regent Houae. 

House, New Oxford st.. W. C. ja i_ .Shaw A Co., Tom, 3 lAiceater at., W. C. 2. t ivrnr v 

Ltd., 3 I.elcester at.. W. C. at.. W. 1. 
Italia Conti Acting Dancing Academy, 31 Selblt, P. T.. 64 High at.. New Oxford at. 

Great Ormond at.. W C. 1. W. C. 1. 
Colllna. Victor J . 'Theatrical Agency, Albion Sidney, Var. A Cine., 191 Wardour at.. Sharpe, L. G., fll Regent at.. W. 

Houae, New Oxford at., W. C. j .Shaw A Co., Tom, 3 lAicyater at. 
Coliton. Sydney. Theatrical Agency, 111 Jermyn ju^y’a Imperial Pi<-torea. Ltd., 7a Upper at., Shafteabury Directiou, The. 22 Gr 

at., Piccadilly S W. 1. Vfaftin’a lane, W. C 2 at.. W. 
* Keith, Prowae A Co.." Ltd..”'l62 New Bond at., W. Sherek'a Ageacy, B.. 17 LiaU at.. 

Chester House. .',7 B. High at.. Bloomaburg. iili Tort ^E.. 
Concert' Direction. C. Hughes. 36 Baker at.. Keasela Concert Direction. 41 Rathbone pUee, 

• Uoyd Square. W. C. 1. Oxford at. • .. , 
I Concert Directltm, E. A. Mitchell. 7a. Piece- Kremer’a Agency. 2* Utcbfleld at.. Charing 

• Ctmeert Direction P*^*Aahl)moke*^20 Cayca- I.aceo A Ollier, 2 Bnrlington Gardens. 'W. 1. Roed. VV. C. 2 IJvarpo®! Tarlety Agency, 71 Lenden read. 
' dUh at W *•“»«><>*«• Margaret. 44 Telford are.. Streatham Siar Agency. .V.4 Kenninkton Road. 8. E. 11 Will Lund’a Variety Ageacy. Adeipbl Cham- 
t ncnriii. 46 Knowt*. Road Brixton Hill S VV 2 I Stone School Of Dancmg. Lottie, 23 Treat Road. hem, 53 IJme at. 
^ (i- Granville. 46^Knowlea Ro.d, Brixton. Variety Agency, Ltd., la Southampton ^Brixton. 8. W 2 Vlflan A Fraser. 83a Bold it. 

Court Concert Control. 28 Aronmore Gardens, W mw. Ixmdon. ’ 44 rD^r^Rikir’at^v ** MANCHESTER 

• ”,2*':"'i''"'*’’!.:ro,'Tc."i.ia'. .4 on b... >o.iyi .m. o..., wi^. 

fsr.'.' rS.-. t. u.'.v.- s b„„.4 *«,.»,...«.«««■■~4. s» 0™..«. 
V'* *^******"*®“^ Buildings. Arthur, 24 Blchford au. Ham- W. 4. ’ ' ' Ia>maa’a Aganry. 17 ErertOD road, C. ea M. 

I...,t Valentine 1 Colytlle meramlth. Straker. Jean. Cecil Chambera. Little Newport 
® an Manal^a’^’tP it Colrille Gartn. Tbeat Cine Theater Agency. 46 at.. W. C. 2. 8ley a Agency, Will. 180 Oxford mad. 
Dam^iki V^i^ry ■ Aeenry Jullua Darewtk! Ttchbrook at.. Victoria, 8. W. Strand Vauderille Agency. 319 Qneea'a rxMd, ***” *** 

iCTe l-vz rh^rln. C^s’ fid W c ^ ‘".imuel. West London V. A Cinema Ageacy, New Cmaa. 8 E. 14 Vlctor’a Agency. Percy. 19 Stratford road 
Dar’i Variety Agency, Effingham House, Aun- 57 High at.. Bloomsbury. Terry’a Theatrical A.-ademy, 4 Alexandra Maa- NBATB 

del ft.. W^ C. Lery Vaudeville Agency, Julia, 2a Bellevue alona. West End lane, N. W. fl. Bert Gorman’s Agency, Cmaa Keya Hotal. 

at., W. 1. Whitemao’a Variety Ageacy, 6 Newtown Orore, 
Selblt, I*. T., 54 High at.. New Oxford at., Cbapeltown. 

W C. 1. LEICESTEB 
Sharpo, L. G., 61 Regent at., W. Kendall'a Agency, Regent House. Regaat at. 
.Shaw A Co., Tom, 3 lAiceater at.. W. C. 2. LINCOLN 
Sha^ftea^ry Direction, The. 22 Great Windmill yyed Cleland'a 'Variety Agency. Palaro Tbeater. 

Sherek’a Agency, B.. 17 Lisle at.. W. C. „ „ UVERlWL 
Sheridan’s Con.ert Artistes’ Agency. 27 Shaftea- Barnard a. Dave. Variety Agency. 24 Oaanlaf ot. 

bury ara.. W. Bramaou'a Agency, Caebridga Chamboro, Lofd 
Southern Co-operative Agency, 06 Ot. Preacott ^ * 

at., E. 1. Elklagton Ageacy. 42 Grimahlll at. 
Standard Variety Agency, 103 Cbarlflg Cron* Hand’s Agency, Charles, 2 Moss at. 

Hoad. VV. C. 2 Uttarpotfl variety Agency. 71 Loadoa rood. 

Cmeroa *Em*iVrmMrA”’PaU Bumim!°*I *d.’ Ts LeVg'ue it British Artists. 119 Charlotte at .. * Waller mad. New Orooa. 8. 

cJ^VT^^rr. r8'’V?.rlnV^’roa7*i.^^^ Lertum Agency. 38 . Outer Temple. Strand. 73 C.lhlm ^ Cope. Walter. 18 Charing Cross road. W. C. 2 
Cmrit A Harris, lib Featherstone Buildings 

Holbom. W. C 1. 

Day’s Agency, Nat., 30 Albion Houae, S9a New 
Oxford at . W. C 

Gardena, Clapham. 8. W. 9. 
I.llle. Ida. 7ft New Ogford at.. W. C. 1. 

I>e Frere’a A'gency. 18 Cbaring Cross road. W. C. Lissenden Concert Dlrectloo. 51 Oxford at. 
DflpMnc’i Agency. 48 Carnaby it., Befent at., Amuaement Afency, 10-11 JermyD at.a 

Denton A Slater. 36 Llale at.. W. O. 2. 
De Vere’s. E., Broadmead House, Panton at., 

Haymarket, S. W 
De Wolfe’s Agency. 157 Wardour at., W. 1. 
Duke's .Veency, 16 High at.. New Oxford at., 

W. C. 2 

London A Provincial Musical AaaocUtlon. 36 T’nlferaal Bureau. 39 Victoria at.. W. 1. 

Oirseer, jran. lecii I DBrnDers. i-inie newport . U; .. **'122 fi 
at., W C. 2. 8ley a Agency, Will. 180 oxford road. 

Strand Vaudeville Agency, 319 Qneea'a mad. ^l«ttoe. Bert. 44S Cheater road. Old Trafford. 
New Croaa, S. E. 14 Vlctor’a Agency, Percy, 19 Stratford road. 

Terry’a Theatrical Academy, 4 Alexandra Maa* NBATB 
■Iona, West End lane, N. W. fl. Bert Gorman’s Agency, Cmaa Kays Hotal. 

Th^ Arts nub Bureau. The. 19t Marylebona NEWCA.STI.E-ON.TTNE 

Ta». Volta. 18 Charing Cmaa road. W. C. x «..k 

Shaftesbury art;. 
London School of Opera. Wellington Hall, St. 

John’* Woods. N. VV. 8 

UnlTeraal Variety Atenry, 10 Jermyn at., 
W. 1. 

Tborntoa at. 
Grieve A Co.. 4 Rath lane. 
lAVar’a Dramatle A Variety Ageacy, 8 Oreen- 

flafd pla<*e. Weatgata road. 
Sleap. Arthur. 8i Waatgata mad. 

l/mdi-ThetSfcal A Variety Agency. 38 Om.. ’''‘•T’'** •'•*'** ’”*• 
venor road. Highbury. N. 5. Concert Agency, 40 Great Pultaney at.. Stoker. George. Forth plam. 

Dnrham. Fred. 90S T.ybam road. Brixton Hilt. I.ongden, Eric, Thealriciri A Variety Agent, Victoria Cinema Cnlteea amt Ktmtina wi R>th ' 
nirect Ronkine Axenev llrt Shafteahue. av. 122 ShafteaburV are.. W. O. •»'! StodlOS. .9fl Rath- Direct Bonking Agency. 107 Shaftesbury ave., iJJ bhartesDurr i^e.. vv. , bone Place W 

W 1. lotto * Agency. 107 Shafteabury are.. W. _1. victlne'. aV-In.^ 

Edwards' Variety Agency, 147 Newington l.owe. Maxim P., 2fta Cbarlng Croas 
Causeway. S. E. 1. C. 2. „ « 

Edelsten. L‘d., Ernest. 6 Lisle at., Leicester Lurin'a v arlety Agtn-y. 2 Bassett 
non-re Bedfordbury. W. C,, 

Zaira, George, 18 Arrhbqld tamea. 

NOTTINGHAM 

• Awd 'w' ^-ncy. Broadway House. Hammer- • Brttoley piset. 
• smith. W. KMWlea’ Variety A Thcatrieal 

Chambera. Wallace. Lionel. 11 Garrick st . W C. 2 *),Eaat Gtore. Sba^oofl Rlw 
Waller. I.td.. liewis, 5ft St Martin’s lane. W. C. 

W C 2. l4jric 
Ephraim. Lee, Grafton House, Golden square, • W ■ 1 

Piccadilly, W. 1. McDtmsld ai 
I Essex A Son. Clifford. 16a Grafton at.. Bond ,,'If™ ’ 

McDow ell a . 

Etllnger, Florence, Operatic and Dramatle 
School. 60 Paddington at . W. 1. '*^1,** 

• Erery’a Concert A DraaMtle Agency, Tom. 118 " ■ 
• Brixton road. S. W. 9 •' Maakelyne'a Entertalnracnt Agency, 8t. Oeorge'i 

Hall. I^ngham plac|, W. 

Warwick at.. Regent at., W 
Weatbersby’s General Theatrical Agency 

J a Eden. Frank. 102 Cbaring Cmaa road. W. C 2 ”• Bedford at.. Strand. W. C. 
I S Engtlah-Ameriean Film Corp.. Onslow Studios w House, Golden 12 Moor at.. Cbarlng Crons Road. 
I 1« toad, nielaea. _ __wr £ 2._ . . . ._ 

Figgis. Arthur, 102 Charing Cross road. WC2 wr r Pmdncfloo A Theatrical Officea. Ltd., 
Foater’a Agency, Ltd.. 29a Charing Cmaa road. ” V 19 Ch-riag Croe* roed. W. C. 

W. C. 2 wll ?**7’***'*i.®'^**^*®a**’*oy^ Winter. Marine Bernird, Carlton House, Regent 
Francis' Vauderille Agency. 170 Brixton road. Milgrom . Concert Agency. A. E.. 824 Regent „ , s w 1, 

R^wiea' Variety A Theatrical Ageacy, Tie., 
90^ East Gtore, Sherwood Rlee. 

W C. PAISLEY. N. B. 

ry, B. Swaaaoo, Donald, 8 Galloway at. 

, READING 
I IJOB Poumoa, Gao., 17 Market glace. Baabury. 

Lane, SALFORD 

DaaKaa Wood'a Axeary, P.. 1A4 Cmaa lane, 

■cclee- ■■ ST. ASNi'S-ON-SEA 

Howarth, Tboe., 103 Clifton drive, Sontb. 

8HBFP1ILD 

Houae, Tbe Fred Bayuolda Agaacy, Nartolk Ckamban. 
Norfolk at. 

icy, • south ■R1ILD8 

Bateard'a Vartaty Ageacy, Atf., M King at. 

* Sunderland 

Frankl.h, Cooke. 27 Bedford at.. Corent Garden. w' c. 

FrencICa Variety Agency. 17 Cbaring Croaa road, N- d... lAd.. 18 Charing Ci^ road. W. C. 
^ f> Napoli. F., 35 Waterloo road. 8. B. 

Fryer and ■ Rodgera’ Agency.. 12 Broad Court. National Entertainment Awoctatloa. Room 8. 

West End Pmdnctloa A Theatrical Officea. Ltd., North Dramatic A Vartaty Ageacy, 77 Roker 
18 Churiag Croa* road, W. C. gte. 

Winter, Marina Bernard. Carlton Houae. Regent WEST 8TANtJCT 

Wori’anV 7. Wheeler. Ltd.. 16 Broad courj. Bow »> « . West «Untey. 

Wevtbourne Park Htndlos. Woodfleld Road. .. 

Bow at., W. C. 2. 18 Cbaring Croaa - rqpd. > W. C. 

WoTirelm."Erier*M ChYrtB*g Croa, road. W. O. 2. . ‘"a ?'-.‘y“"^ 
Wylie. Jallaa, fl Uala at., Uleeater aqaara. 2®" ®* 
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UTTLE THEATERS PougbkMpsie—Poughkeepsie CommuDity Thea¬ 
ter. • 

I{<H'IiH»ter—RiM'bpHter Little Theater. 
Itocbester (Argyle Street)—Prince Street Plaj- 

era. 
Staten iHland—New Brighton Playert. 
Sjrtkeuse—Syracuse Little Theater. 
White Plains—Kireaide Players. 
Yonkers—Woittsbop Theater 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Chapel Hill—Carolina Players of the Untecrsity 

of North Carolina. 
Durham—Durham Community Theater. 
Raleigh—Playmakers (University of North 

Carolina). 
Raleigh—Raleigh Community Players. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Fargo—Fargo Little Country Theater. 

OHIO 
Akroo—Civic Drama Association, Akron Play¬ 

ers. 
Cincinnati—Cincinnati Art Theater. 
Cincinnati—Community Dramatic Institute. 
Cincinnati—Dramatic Dept, of Cincinnati Com¬ 

munity Service, Greenwood Building. 
Cincinnati—Little Playhouse Company. 
Cleveland—Playhouse. 
Cleveland—Cleveland Players. 
Granvllli'—Denison Maskers. 
Oxford—Ernst Theater. 

OKLAHOKA 
Norman—Little Theater Group. UnWerslty City 

Center. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Brookheld—Br<s>kfleld Tittle Theater. 
Butler—Butler Little Theater. 
Erie—Erie Little Theater. 
Erie—Community IMayhonse. 
tiermantown—Philadelphia Belfry Club of Ger¬ 

mantown Academy. 
Lincoln—Lincoln Players. 
Philadelphia—Dramatic Asaociatioa of Adelpba 

College. 
Philadelphia—Dramatic Club of the University 

of Pennsylvania. 
Philadelphia—IliUomatbean Society of the 

University of Pennsylvania. 
Philadelphia—Three Arts Players. 
Philadelphia—Philadelphia Little Theater. 
Philadelphia—Plays and Players. 
Pittshiirg—Duquesne Players. 
Pittsburg—Piitshurg Temple Players. 
Pittsburg—Dept, of Drama in the Theater of 

the College of Fine Arts. Carnegie Insti¬ 
tute of Technology. < • 

Pittsburg—Guild Players, Moose Auditorium. 
State College—Penn. Slate Players. 
Titusville—Titusville Little Theater. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Pawtucket—Pawtucket Community Theater. 
Providence—Providence Pls.vers. 

. SOUTH OAROUVA 
NiMh Charlestoa—North Charlsstoa Community 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
MItcbeil—DrsjnaUc Society. D. W. College of 

Mitchell. 
Sioux Falls—Dramatic League. 

TINNESBSE 
Memphla—Little Theater Playcra. 

TEXAS 
Auatin—Austin Oommnaity Players. 
Austin—Little Theater. 
Austin—Austin Little Theater. 
Dallas—Dallas Texas Little Theater. 
Fort Worth—Fort Worth Little Theater. 
Houston—Grcenmask Players. 
Houston—Houston Little Theater. 
Paris—Little Theater Playera. 
San Antonio—San Antonio Little Theater. 
Wichita Falls—Stiidig Playrs. 
Wichita Falla—Wichita Falla Community The¬ 

ater. 
VIRGINIA 

HolUna—Hollins Theater, Hollins College. 
Lynchburg—Little Theater, Assembly Hall. 
Richmond—Little Theater League. 
Richmond—Richmond Hill Playera. 

WASHINOTON 
Aberdeen—Aberdeen Community Theater. 
Hotpiiam—Hmiuiam Community Players. 
SeatlU"—Seattle Repertory Theater. 
Seattle—Seattle Theater Guild. 
Seattle—Dramatic Society. University of Wain- 

ington. 
Tacoma—Tacoma Drama League. 

WISCONSIN 
Madison—University of Wisconsin Players. 
Milwaukee—Wisconsin Players. 

CANADA 
London—Western University Players’ Club. 
Montreal—Ukranian Dramatic Club. 
Montreal—Montreal Little Theater. 
Naramato—Naramato Dramatic League. 
Ontario—Little Theater. 
Ottawa—Ottawa Drama League. 
Ottawa—Eastern Dramatic Club. 
Toronto—Toronto Little Theater. 
Toronto—Hart House, Trinity College Dramatic 

Society. 
Vancouver—Vancouver Little Theater Asta. 

'Vletoria—Victoria Dramatic Society. 
Winnipeg—Winnipeg Community Players. 

ENGLAND 
Leede—Leeds Industrial Theater. 
London—Phoenix Society. 

Doorfield—Dramatic Society of Deerfield Acad¬ 
emy. 

East Gloucester—East Gloucester Playhouse, 
r^st Gloucester—Playhouse in the Moors. 
Jamaica Plains—Footlight Club. 
Lawrence—Lawrenc,. llommunity Players. 
Northampton—MiCalliiro Theater. 
.Northampton—Nortliauiiiton Players. 
.Northampton—Smith t'ollege Dramatic Assn. 
.Northampton—Theater Workshop (Smith Col- 

lega). 
Pljnioulb—Plymouth Theater. 
Tuffs Colleg,—Pen. Paint and Pretxels Dra¬ 

matic Sis-leiy of Tuft's College. 
Wllliamstown — Witllams' College Dramatic 

Club. 
lacHlGAN 

Flint-Community Dramatic League, 
rare Gamut Pontiac—Pontiac Little Theater. 

Vpsllanti—Players’ I’laybouae. 

MINNESOTA 
Duluth—Duluth Little Theater. 
.Minneapolia—Ibildna’s Playera. 
.Minneapolis—Stndio Players. 
Minnea|s>lis—Stanley Hall Little Theater. 
Mlnneaiiolts—Playbox Theater (University). 

MISSOURI 
Columbia—The Mas<iuera. State Dniversity of 

Missouri. 
Kansas City—Drama Players. 
Kansas City—Kansas City Commuaity Playera. 
St. Louis—St. Louis Artists’ Club (iuild. 

MONTANA 
Missoula—Missoula University Masquers. 
Red lAidgr—Mask and Frolic Club. 

NEBRASKA 
itmaha—CbildrcD'a Si'bool of the Theater. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Peterborcs—(lutduur Players. 

NEW JERSEY 
Newark—Catholic Young Women'a Club. 
Newark—Neighborhood I’lavers. 
Newark—Newark Little Theater Guild. 
Montclair—Players' Playhouse. 
Summit—Playera' Assoiiation. 
Trenton—Trenton Group Players. 

NEW MEXICO 
Santa Fe—Sante Fe Community Players. 

NEW YORK 
Albany—8t. Patrick Players. 
Alliany—MaeKaye Community Players. 
Alfred—Wee I’la.vhou.se. 
Auburn—Auburn Amateur Dramatic Club. 
Barnard College—Wigs and Cues 
Bay Ridge. H. s.—Gvington Players. 
• Bronx I—The Lipstick Theater. 
Brooklyn—.\rme Players. 
Brooklyn—Institute Players 
Brooklyn—Clark Street Players. 
Buffalir—Buffalo Drama League PIa.vers. 
Biiffalir—BiilTalo Thumb Box Player*. 
Buffalo—Dramatic Society of the Cansiaiua 

College. 
Buffalo—D'ToiiviHe Player#. 
Buffalo—Chrysalis Players. 
Elmira—Community Theater on Wheels. 
Elmhurst IL. I.)—Elmhurst Jackson Heights 

Players. 
Forest Hills (L. I.)—Garden Players. 
Gouvemeur—Gouverneur Players, care Howard 

Collins. 
Ithaca—Cornell Dramatic Club, Cornell Uni- 

versit.T. 
Jamaica iL. I.)—Jamaica Community Players. 
Jamalra (L. I.)—Jamaica Repertory Theater. 
Nassau (L. I.)—Nassau Dramatic I.etgue. 
Kew Gardens (L. I )—Kew Garden Plavers. 
New York City. 138 E. 27th St.—Bramliall 

Players. . , 
New Y’nrk Cfy. Fifth Ave.—Children’s Theater. 
New York City. 14 W. 12th St.—Civic Clnb. 

Drama Group. 
New York City—Cooper Players of 

Union Inst. 
New York City. TW Madison 

Comedy Club of Cutler Sch<Md. 
New York City—Dr. Sommerville’s 

Class, New York I’niversily. 
New York City — Dramatic Association tf 

Hunter College. 
New York City—Dramatic Society of Washing¬ 

ton Sq. College. 
New York City, liioth St and Ft Washington 

ave.—Georgo Grey Barnard's Cloisters of St. 
Guilbem. 

New York City. 27 Barrow St—Greenwich 
House Dramatic Society 

New York City—Guild Playera. University Set- 
tli-ment. 

New York City, l.Vh Street Theater—I.abor 
Guild. 

New Y'ork City, Grand St. — Nelghborbrnal 
Playhouse. 

New York City, 15th Street Theater—Stock- 
bridge Stocks. 

New York City, 152 W. 55th St.—Stuyvesant 
I’layera. 

New York City. 840 W, 86tb 8t.—Three Arts’ 
Club. Dramatic Dept. 

New York City, ProvIncetowB The*ter—Town 
Drama Guild. 

New Y’ork C^. <17 W. 44th St.—Uniin of ttn 
Bast and West Dramatic Society, 

New Y’ork City—Verdi Clnb. 
-New York City—Brooklyn Repertory Theater, 

14«2 Broadway. 
New Y'ork City—Coltimh'a University Players. 
New Y’ork City (Carnegie Hall)—Fitagerald 

Dramatle Club. 
New Y’ork City—Hunter College “The Pipers”. 
New Y’ork City—Inter-Theater Art*. 
New Y'ork City—Mornlngslde Players. 
Nvack—Nyack Players. 
Richmond Illlt IL. M—Richmond Hill South 

Dramaitr Society of I/*ng Island 
Riehmoiid Hill (L. I.)—Rlcbmmid Hill Players. 
Rockville (L. I.)—RiH'kvIlle Center. 
Rockville IL. I.)—Fortnightly Community 

Playera. 
Saratoga—Women's Civic Clnb. 
Scarhiiro—Beeobwood Playcra. Becchwood The¬ 

ater. 
Srheneetadv—The Mountebank*. 
Ki-arsdale—Wayside Playats. 
Seneca Fails — Dramatic Club of UytJcrse 

Academy. 
Troy—The Box and Cnadl* Dramatic Clnb of 

Russell Sage College. 
Troy — Dramatic Society of Emma Wlllatd 

Srhoi'l. 
Troy—Ilium Dramatle Clnb. 
Troy—The Ma«que Players. 
West Point—Dramatic Socloty CnitOd States 

Hllltarv Acad>my. 
White Piaino—Fenimoro Country Clnb. 
New York University—Vnrsity Dmmatte So¬ 

ciety. 
Montclair—Montclair Plavem. 
Pelham Manor—Manor Clnb. 
Plninfleld—Plalnflnld - Theater. 

ALABAMA 
Birmingham—Birmlngbum Drama League Play- 

.Mob*e—Mobile Little Theater. 
Ki'lma—Selma Drama League Playert. 

ARKANSAS 
Lillie Rock—Little Rock Little Theater. 

CALIFORNIA 
Bi'ikeley—Berkeley Theater of Allied Arts. 
Berkele.i—Campus Lillie Theater. 
Berkele)—.Mask and Dagger*. 
Berkeley—luHer*ily Eugli* Club Players. 
Berkeley—Greek Theater. 
Kullertoo—Fullerton Community Playbou*e. 
Ilayvrood—Haywood Community Playera. 
Holly wood—Holly wikkI Community Iheater. 
Hollywood—Mummera. 
Loa Aiigelea—Southwest Coromuulty Theater. 
Los Angelea—The Playcraftera, ,_r V, * 

Club, 518 Julian st., I»s Angelea, lallf. 
Monroi ia—Foothill Players. 
Oakland—Boulevard Little Theater. 
Oakland—Gakland Little Theater Club. 
I’aKSdeua—Pasadena Community Players. 
I'asaiJena—CblldreU B Players. 
I'omona—G>-aesha Park Playera. 
Kedlaudi—Redlands Community Players. 
.■Sacramento—Saeramenlo Little Theater. 
San Diego—San Diego Players. 
,san Kranclaec—-Maitland Players. 
San Francisco—Harle<iuin Player*. 
San Francisco—Playera' Club. 
San Franclaco—San Franclaco Little Theater. 
San Francisco—Sequoia Utile Theater Player*. 
Santa Ana—Santa Ana Player*. 
Santa Barbara-Santa Barbara Com. Arta Aosn. 
Whittier—Whittier Community Playera 

COLORADO 
Boulder—Boulder Little Theater. 
Colorado Springs—Colorado Spring* Drama 

League. 
Denver—Denver Little Theater. 

CONNECTICUT 
Bridgeport—Brldgep<irt I’layera. 
Bristol—Hriatol Community Players. 
Greenwich—Fairfield Players. 
Hartford—Han f<-rd Player*. 
New Haven—' The Craftsman". Tale College. 
Stamford—Masquers. 

DELA'WARE 
Wilmington—Wilmington Drama I.eague. 

DISTRICT or COLUMBIA 
Washington—Washington Little Theater. 
YVathiogton—The Art* Club. 

FLORIDA 
Jtckoooville—Brentwood Community Plaver*. 
Jaeks'nville—Fairfield Community Playbou**. 
Jaikaonvlllf—Jacksonville Community Player*. 
I'tlatk*—PaUlka Community Service. 
Tamp*—Community Player*. 

OEOROIA 
Atlanta—Little Theater. Women's Club. 
Atlanta—Players’ Club 
Savannah—Varsity Dramatic Society. 
8avannab—Tillage Player*. 

ILLINOIS 
Chicago—Boy*’ Dramatic Club, care "Bucket* 

of Blofd”. _ 
Chicago—Chlldre*’# Theater. Municipal Fier. 
Chicago — Northwestern University, Campus 

Player*. 
Chicago—Brown‘on Player* 
Chicago—Chicago Arts Club. 
Chicago—Chicago Little Theater. 
Chicago—Coach House. 
Chlcairo—Hull House Player*. 
Decatur—Decatnr Little Theater. 
Lake Forest—laik* Forest Playbonee. 
Peoria—Peerla Player*. 
Springfield—Springfield Community PUyer*. 
I'rhan*—Urban* Players’ Club. 
Wilmette—North Shore Players. 
Wianetka—Wlnnetk* Cummunity Playhoute. 

INDIANA 
Anderaon—Anderson Little Thetter. 
India-apoll*—Little Theater. 
Indianapolis—Little Thetfer Sncletv, care Mr*. 

William O. Bate*. Middle Drive, 
lodlanapolle—Pythian Dramatic Club. 

IOWA 
Bloomfield—Little Theater Association* 
Cedar Rapids—Cedar Rapid* Little Theater. 
Cedar Rapid*—Coe College Tittle Theater, 
De* Molne*—I.Ittle Theater Aa-oclatlon*. 
Dubuque—-fJuIld of Dramatic Art*. 
Grinnell—Little Theater A**ocl*tlnn«. 
Iowa City—low* Little Theater Circuit, 
low* City—LIttI* Theater Association*. 
Iowa City—Iowa University Theater. 
Ma«on—Little Tbester Association*. 
Newton—Little Theater Ansoclatloaa. 
Sioux City—LIttI* Theater Association*. 

KANSAS 
Lawrence—University of Kansas Little Thea¬ 

ter 
Lawrence—LIttI* Theater. 

KENTUCKY 
I.exlngton—Lexington Community Theater. 
I.onlsvtlle—Campus Plavhouse. 
I.onl*vi|le—txintsvIH* Piayer*. 
l.oal«vl1|e—T.onlBvllle little Theater, 
lioulsville—Dramatic Club of Naaaretb College. 
Louisville—Player*’ Club. 

LOUISIANA 
Baton Rouge—Baton Rouge Little Theater 

Guild. 
Lincoln Height*—Lincoln Height* Player*. 
Morgan City—Teche Player*. 
New Orb'in*—Dramatic Club, Tnlane Univee- 

»lty. 
New Orleans—Dramatic Ulas* of the New Or¬ 

leans Conaervatory of Music and Dramatic 
Art. 

New Orleans—Jerusalem Temple. 
New Orleans—Dramatic Society, Young IFom- 

en’a Hebrew Association 
New Orleans—I..ePetlt Theater duTleux Carre. 

MAINE 
Rangor—LIMI* Theater. , 
Holll*—Qulllmte Theater, 
Ogunqiilt—Ogundult Village Studio. 
Portland—The Maitland Playbooae 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore—Rvervbody’a Playhoute. 
Baltimore—Baltimore Children's Theater. 
Baltimore—Nelghloirhood Playhouse 
Baltimore—Y’agalMind Player*. 
Baltimore—AM I’nlveralty Dramatic Club, John* 

Hopkins Unlversltv. 
Baltimore—Sleverraft Studio*. 
Cumberland—Carroll Playera 
Froatbiirg — Dramatic Class. State Normal 

School. 
„ . MASSAORUSETTS 
Poafow—Children'# Theater 
Boatim—Boston Experimental Theater Guild. 
Boston—Elisabeth Peahody Playhotise. 
Cambridge—Harvard Dramatic Club. 
Cambridge—17 Workahop. 

Look at the hotel directory In this las’!*. 

Jnat the kind of a hotel yon want may De 

Hated. 

SPECIAL LIST 
Of Clubs* Societies and Union*—Dramatic Editors—Dramatic 

Producing Manager*—Foreign Continental Variety Agents 
—Motion Picture Producer* and Distributor*— 

American Federation of Musician* 

CLUBS. SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA- T. A**n. of the World. Inc.. 32 W. 47th 

TIONS AND UNIONS Motion Picture Director*’ Assn.. 284 W. 55th 
rnirvrii P- Theater Owners of .America, 14«2 B’dway. 

sao/voTATTnwQ Muaic League of America, 1 W. 84th at. 
ASSOCIATIOHS League of America, 9 E. 34th at. 

Actors’ Equity Assu., 1032-33 Masonic Temple Uuaic Pub. Prot. Assn.. 56 W. 46th at. 
Building Musical Alliance of the U. 8., Inc., 501 5th nve. 

Allied Amusement Assn., 220 S. State at. Musical Art Society. .33 W. 44th it. 
Cooper Chicago Opera Assn., Inc., 5* E. Congress at. National Aasn. of' Harplsta, Inc., 63 River 

Chicago Opera .Assn., Inc., 1701 9. Wabash ave. Drive. 
Ave.—Cutler civic Music .Assn, of Chicago, 410 9. Mich. ave. Natl. Bureau for the Advancement of Hnaic. 

Drama League of America. 69 E. Van Buren at. io6 W. 40th at. 
Drama Natl. Bureau for Advancement of Muaic. 410 National Conjurers’ Aasn., 109 West 54th at. 

3. Michigan ave. Photoplay League of America. 25 W. 45th at. 
Potter Adv. .Attn.. Inc., 407 S. Clinton at. The Players. 16 Gramercy Park. 
Showmen'* League of America, 177 North Professional Women's T.eague, 144 W. 56th at. 

nark st. Road Men's .Assn., 676 8th ave. 
United Filin Carrier#’ Assn.. 220 S. State *1. Society of America Dramatiata, Compoaert, 220 

CT TTWfl 42nd at. 
„ — ^ Society of New York. 8 W. 40th at. 

Apollo Amusement Clnb. 248 8. Wabtsh ave. Stage Women’s War Relief, 38 W. 48th at. 
Chicago Drummers’ Club. 175 W. Washington st. fTnited Scenic Artists’ Attn., 161 W. 46th ft. 
Chicago Mendelsaohn Club. 64 E. Van Buren *1. Vaudeville Managers Prot. Aain., 701 7th ave. 
Chicago Muaiciana’ Club. 175 W. 'Washington it. CLUBS 
Opera Club, 56 E. 7th st. Amateur Comedy Club. 150 E. 36th at. 

TRADE UNIONS Authors’ Club. Carnegie Hall. 

American Muaiciana Office. 218 8. Clark .t. Club e' 4«‘h «' 
Musicians Prot. I nion. 3834 S. State at. Cinema Camera' Club, ^ W. 42nd st. 

CINCINNATI. O. Dressing Room Clnb. 200 W. 1.39th at. 
ASSOCIATIONS P*>n> Playera’ Club. 138 W 46th at. 

Moving Pl^'H'e Mach O^ratom. 132 Gam™t C?ub.' 4W^58th***Bt*^’ 
Mnalclans Headquarter*. Local No. 1. A. F. of ^33 ^ 

M. Mer^r A W alnut ati. s.v ^ Hawaiian Mualcal Club, 160 W. 45th at. 
Theatrical Mechanical Aasn., 132 W, 5th at. Hebrew Actor*’ Club, io9 2nd ave. 

NEW YORK Hebrew Actors’ Clnb. 40 2nd ave. 
sBaAcrramv/MgA lunior Cinema Club, 489 5th ave. 
AMOClATAOwn Kiwanls Club of New York, 54 W. 33rd at. 

Actor#’ Fund of .America. Broadway A 47t« at. nje Lambs. 129 W. 44th at. 
Actors’ Equity Aaan.. 115 W. 47th at. The Little Club, 216 W. 44th at 
Acton’ Equity (Motion Picture Agency) 229 W. MacDowell Clnb of New York. 108 W 55th at 

Slat at. Metropolitan Opera Club, 1.39 W. .39lh at 
American Artlats’ Federation. 1440 Broadway. Muaiciana' Club of New York. 14 W. 12th st. 
American Dramatics A Composers. 14* W. 45th National Travel Club. 31 E. 17th at. 

at. New Y'ork Press ('lub, 21 Spruce it. 
American Federation of Muaiciana, 110 W. 40th Rehearsal Club, 8.35 W. 45th st. 

Rotary Club of New Y’ork. Hotel McAIpin. 
Three Art* Clnb. 340 W. 85th at. 
Travel Club of America. Grand Central Palace. 
Twelfth Night Club. 47 W. 44th st. 

TRADE UNIONS 
I, A. T. 8. E.. Local 35, 1547 Broadway. 
Motion Picture Operators, 101 Weat 45th. N. W. 

cor. 6th tv*. 
Musical Mutual Prot. Union, 201 E. 86tb at. 
Musical Union New York Federation. 1298 

Lenox at. 
rbeatrical Prot. Union, No. 1, 1482 Broadway. 

PITTSBURG, Pa. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Pittsburg Assn, of Magicians. 600 Savoy Theater 

Bldg. 
UNIONS 

Billpoitera* Union, No. 3. 235 Fifth av*. 
1. A. T. S. E.. Magee Bldg.. Webster nv*. 
U. P. M. 0.. 1033 Forbes at. 
Musicians, No. 60. of .A. F. of IL, llnr*> 

facturer* Bldg., Dnquesne Way. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

ASaOCIATION* 
PhUadel. Acton’ Pngrenlve amb., US M. 

American Onlld of Organiats. 29 Vetey at. 
American Society of Composer*. 56 W. 4.5th at. 
Associated .Actors A Artists of .America. 1440 

Broadway 
Aiaa. of America Muaic. 123 W. 48th st. 
Author#’ l.eague, 41 Union Square. 
Catholic Actors’ Guild. g-JO W 4'2nd at. 
Chicago Opera Asan., A3 W. 42nd at. 
Chorus Equity Asan., 2*29 W. 51tt st. 
Chorus Equity Aasn. of America, S3 W. 42nd ft. 
Civic Concerts Asan.. 1 W. S4th at. 
DrAna 9ocl*ty, 131 E. ISth at. 
Dramatlats’ Guild. 41 Union Square. 
Eastern Theater Man. Assn.. 1476 Broadway. 
Faatern Y’aiideville Man. .Assn., 1493 Broadway. 
Forreat Dramatic Aaan., 260 W. 43th e‘. 
French Dramatic League, 32 W. 57tb at. 
Grand Opera Choir .Alliance, 1.547 Broadway. 
Interaat’l All. of Theatrical Stage Employyet 

and Moving Picture Operator*. 110 W. 40th at. 
International linaic Feattval League, 113 B. 

34th st. 
Interstate Exhibitor!' Asan., 467 Broadway. 
Jewi* Pub. Servic* for Thent. Bnterprla*, 1400 

Broadway. 
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loternttl. AlUtacc nettrcl. 8tt(« Bop. 409, Sun. Prank Ma^hnnt. 

30 S. 16th. WA8RIN0TUN SIORNINO PAPERS 
. * .... ^ . ......... Marke. Po»l Bid*.. Wtih- 
Internatl. AlUaare Thentrel. liocnl 8. Bc»0 Bids. tn|Et(in, D. C. 

Plttaburr PfM*. Chit. Gilmore. crlMc and. Ub. 8«lini<k inctnrda Corp., ISO Waat 44tb at.. N.Y. St. Lonla—Greater St. Loula Poultrr Sho» 
W. W Hodkinaon Corp., 528 Plfth a*«.. N. T. 
Pamoua I’layera-Laakp Prod.. 4SS Pltth ate.. 

N. Y. 
Vltasraph Company. 408 Piftb ave..' !f. T.' 

bae. 2S-Jan. l. Cbai. Key Cnllooi. aeoy., 
tl05 Canterbury ate. < 

*‘****- Karle Dorkey. Waahinfton. D. O. NUrion Fairfaa I’l.Vurea Corp.. HoJlyWood. dal. ®/1IS*%“?“ john M ’po"»V? W7s 
__ w to.w EVE.M.NG PAPERS Thdina. Ince Pletnrea Corp.. HoUy-ood. Cal. iVlena Mont ’ ' 

Mnsiriana' Union Penna.. 010 N. 10th. 
Muairiana' Protectlee Aaaa. Loe. Caloa A. r. Waahlnpton. J*. O. 

of M., 1*8 N. 18th. The Timeoi Harry C. Liopfhomt. Munaey Bldp.. 
KANSi^ CTTT. MO. WaablniTton. D. C. • r »• . 

Mnalciana' CInb, 1017 Waablnpton. DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA* 
TRADE UNIOKS GPRR 

Moelng Picture Operatora' Unkm. Oil Walnat. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. Wlnthrop ‘Amea. Little Theater. N, Y. City. 

The Star. Philander Johnann. 1100 Penn. aea.. Alan Croaaland Producliona. Loa Angelaa, Cal. 
Waahlngtoo. 4*. O. Jeake D. Hampton Produrtiona, 1013 I.d>ngacre 

The Timeoi Harry C. Lopfhorat. Munaey Bldg., Bldg . N. Y. 
Waahington, D. C. Po* pii^ Corporation, h.Mh at. A lOth are., K. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA- Angeie.. cai 

eenit AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Helena, Mont. 
Great Fall*—Great Falla Poultry Show. Dee. 

11-10. A. E. Uowartb. eecy., Ikts 47.1. 

NEBRAfiKA 

Omaha—Omaha Poultry .<Tbow. Noe. 27-Dec. 2. 
Harry Kniidai-n, aery. 

XORTH DAKOTA 

CLUBS 
Accordion Club, 1521 Stockton. . . 
Playera Club, 1757 Buah. Dteld Belaaco. Belaaco Theater, New York City. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE . ^ wiaau 

IKADE uiflOKS WlUlam A. Brady. Playhouae. New York City. C. A. Wearer, Muatcians' Club, pea klolnea. In. CTarelann—-Clere.tnd Poultry Breedcra' Aaan. 
Morlng Picture Operatora. 109 Jonea. *»•*- Broadbiirat. Broadburat Theater, N. Y. C. A. C. Hayden. 1011 B at., S.R..Waahlntton,n C. JJ**- I"®- A. E. Rebburg. aecy., 3010 W. 
Muairiana’ Union IxM-al 6. 68 Haight. E- ***7 Comatock. Prlnceaa Theater. N. Y Olty. Frank Borgel. fig Haifht at.. San rranelaro Oal. 25th at. 
Theatrical Stage Employeea Local 16. 68 HnlfhA Wandoll PhilBpa Dodfe. JIO W. 42nd at,, N.Y.C H. E. Hrenton. 110 \V 40th at.. New Yorh.N.Y. OKLAHOMA 

JBR5JF.Y CITY. N. J. ^*8n Cort. 1476 Broadway, New York City. C. A. Carey,* 170 Muniroae. Toronto, Ont.. Can. Woodward—WoodwaM Oo. Poultry Aaan. Dec. 

I^iCT/^“e::m.VeV.'^8^7Tr'o;d:;y^•N"‘*f. 
Anderson A Weber. Lonkaere Tbaatet. N. Y. C. Aerngood, 8ec>., S-A.i I Ine. 8t. Louia. nwtn 

. A8B0CIATI0K8 
' Society of American Magirlana, 290 UnltB. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
' CLUBS 

Benton Dramatic Club, 2663 Ohio. 
Mnalciana’ Club, 3535 Pine. 
Ptaoenlg Moalrai Club, 1712 S. 3td. 

!8t. Louia Symphony Orcheatra, Unlr. CAub Bldg. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

I Mnalciana' Mutual Benefit Aaan.. 3536 Pine. 

' DRAMATIC EDITORS 
i NEW YORK MORNING PAl’ERS 

A. L. Erlanger, New Amaterdam Theater.N.Y.C. '11-16. Fred R. Mcrrifield. >ecj\ Box 12s ' 
5 I:*"^’^***' Broadway. N. Y. City. INTERNAT’L ASSN. BILLPOSTERS • OREGON 
Goetxl Theat. Bnterprtsea, 1482 B way, N.Y.C. ■■■■■wea n..^i ^ ^ ^ . 
Morria Geat, Century Theater. N. Y. City. .AND BILLERS OF UNITED Pt^land—Oregon Poultry A pet Stock Aaan 
John Golden. Rndaon Theater Bldg., N. Y. C. STATPtt ANR PANARA Nor. 4-11. C. S. Whitmore, aacy. 
Arthur Ilammeratein, 106 W. 40lh at.. N. Y. O. o i « i to veeaiai-iwea SOUTH DAKOTA 
William Harria. Jr.. Hudson Theater. N. Y. C. Wm. Md'arthy. Internti. Secy., 821 Loagactn Mitrhetl—8 n «*tate Poultry Aaan r.u ia 
Arthur Hopkins. Plymouth Theater. K. Y. City. Bldg.. New York City. *'• w 'gth * 
Adolph Klauber. 110 W. 42nd 4t.. N. Y. City. John Jllaon, loternaU. Prea., 6* W. Randolph *’*• 
Marc Rlaw, 14.51 Broadway, New York City. at., Chicago. TENNESSEE 
Henry Miller. Henry Miller Theater. N. Y. C LOCALS Chattanooga—Cbattanooga Poultry Ann. Oct. 

INTERNAT’L ASSN. BILLPOSTERS 
.AND BILLERS OF UNITED 

STATES AND CANADA 

Adolph Klauber. 110 W. 42nd kt.. N. Y. Olty. 
Marc Rlaw, 14.51 Broadway, New York City. kt., Chicago. 
Henry Miller. Henry Miller Theater. N. Y. C LOCALS 
Ollrer Moroaco, Moroaco Theater, N. Y. City. ., o .. . . m. 
Henry W. Havage, Cohan A Harria Theater,NYC. Atlanta, Oa., J. J. Schafer, aacy., 32l Washlag- 

TENKESSEE 

Chattanooga—Cbattanooga Poultry Ann. Oct. 
2-7. Joseph Curtis, aecy. 

VERMONT 
American. Alan Dale. criMc; John MacMnhon. Selwyn A Co.. Selwyn Yhaater. New York City. *«» . o7. Vv. 

dramatic editor. Xnlckerboc^r Bldg. N.Y.C. Lee A J. J. Bhubert. SWibert Theater. N. Y. C. Baltimore. Md —Oacnr H. Henning, aeey., 8819 Aaan. Jan. 
Call. Malda Castellum, critic and dramatic Richard Walton Tullr, 1432 Broadway. N. Y. C Roland are - • ‘•f*’’"'’- •'‘fJ- * Orchard at. 

editor. 112 Fourth are., N. Y. City. A. H. Woods. F.ltinge Theater. N y'. City.' 
, Commercial, Mrs. H. Z. Torrea, 38 Park Row, 
r New York City. FOREIGN CONTINEtJTAL VARIETY 
' Dally News Record, Relcey Allen, critic and 
t dramatic editor. Hotel Hermitage, ‘I'lmos AUtNTo 
4 Square. BELGIUM 

Journal of Commerce, Edward B. Ptdgeon, 1483 Badnaraki. A.. Palais d'Bte, Bmtaels. 
' Broadway. New York City. He Winnt, Albert, 8 Boulerarde du Midi, Brus- 
1 News (Illustrated) Mias McElliott. 25 Park aels. 
|i Place, New York City. Beate, O., 13 Bouleyarde Emile,Jacqmain. Bma- 
f Sun and New York Herald, Lawrence Reamer. gele 
, critic; John Logan, dramatic editor. 280 O'Donnel. 21 Rue dea Beguinea. Brussels. 
I Broadway, New York City. DENMARK 
) Telegraph, Leo Marbh, Eighth are. and 50th at., piaks, Gebr, Amsamgade 18. Copenbagen. 
♦ New York City. EGYI’T 
: Times Alexander WoollMtt. critic; Owfc S Bureaux Poatea 966, Alexandria, 
r Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 Weat 43rd -«Aw?rh» 
a at New York Olty r 11ANC& » 
kTribune, Percy Hammoiid. critic; Beauraiac B. Agence Brouatte 21 Rue Snulnler, Paris, 
f P\)x, dramatic editor. 1.54 Naisau at. Agepre Dahaa. 32 Rue Clmuaeee d’Antin, PnU. 

BMton. Masok—Thomas Noonan, aecy.. Little 
Bldg 

Cincinnati, O.—Thomas. Corby, Strand TheAtar 
Bldg. 

Kansas City, Mo.—I. C. Hyre, aacy-, P, 0. Box 
727. 

Loo Angeica, Calif.—C. Busby, aecf.. 1401 
Wright at. 

New Orleans, La.—L. Nebel, iecf., 1785 
Louisiana avo. 

St. !x>uis. Mo.—Walter Gaxsolo, tecy., 4244 Eh* 
right at. 

COLORED CLUBS, SOCIETIES, OR¬ 
GANIZATIONS AND UNIONS 

CHICAGO 

CLUBS 

RMDOke—Roanoke Poultry A Fanciers’ Club. 
Dec. 3-8. O. W. Knigliton, secy.. Box 60. 

WISCONSIN 

Milwaukee—Greater Milwaukee Poultry Show 
Aibn. Not. 29-Dec. 3. J. F. Marrln. aecy., 
2807 Wrigfct at. 

CANADA 

Calgary. Alta.—Calgary Poultry A Pet Stock 
Assn. Dec. 12-15. W, N. Gibaoa. aecy., 
Exbn. Ground Offlcca. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 35) 

fact that at aercral tlmaa it waa neceaatry 

to atop the performance on account of the ap- 

l BldV“"NVw'York“ c?tyA|enJ^ PitrrrMirTlu^To'’Ru*? Du^«e"pariJ.^* ^eatricai A Profeaaional Club. 3139 plauae. If might be well to add that the 
L NEW YORK EVENING PAPERS Aypiir© Tournpp de I/Ameriquo du Sud. 20 Rue State et. vput vnnv tudlence which greeted the 'Rosebud Glria* 

T’c" 
•» r.-'.. m. ,Sf* e; X/.U" 

I New York City. Mennier Agenre. 69 Pauburg. St. Martin, Parts. PHILADELPHIA PA. stand aboWs, TaudeTille, tabloid and faatnr* : New York City. aiennier Agence. ot rauourg. or. Harxin, rana. PHILADFLPHIA PA. 
^ Evening Sun, Stephen Rathbun, 280 Broadway, Model Agence. 36 Rue Hontbolon, Parta. ARRorTaTiftWa 
I New York City Pitau. R., Rue d Hauteyllle. Paria. ABSOCIATIOBB 
I Evening Telegram. Robert Gilbert Welck. Roche. C. D., 15 Rue de Treviae, Parta. TTie National Asboc'ation of Colored SUgo 

7th Ave and 16th at.. New York Olty. PROVINCIAL Employee,. 1434 Lombard at. 
Evening Globe, Kenneth MacGowan, crltle; Agence Florian, 19 Rue Helliot. Toulouse. r..O<i ANt.FLl-'S CALIF 

I Mias Allleon Smith, dramatic editor. 75 Dey Agence Ibetti, 5 Rue Palaia-Gallien. Bordeaux. ‘ cLUBs' * 

i '. •* ’. • « M V A AStonv ''nii/c.l^fo “•”**“••• Hiawatha Club. 1552 East Washington at .Evening Journal, John MacMabon, critic and Antony, . Rue Curio, Marseilles. « 
' dramatic editor. Knickerbocker Bldg.. N.Y O. Barbiere, J., 15 Rue dea Dominictines, Mar- WASHIM^ON IV C. 

i * Bvening Mall, Bums Mantle, critic; B. P. Holi- aeillee. ASSOCIATIONS 
i I man. dramatic editor. Room 1205. 220 West Dorval. Theater dee Nonveautee, Toulonae. Colored Actora' Union. 1227 7th, N. W. 

42d at.. New York City. Peraud, L., Spectacle Office, 34 Alleea de Mell- 
■vening World. Cbariee Damton. critic; Bide ban. Marteillea. ___ 

Dudley, dramatic editor; PuliUer Bldg., New Goubert. M. A.. 84 Rue Senac. Marseillea. ■>/>! Tf f'flV CU/^UfC 
» York City. Holhena, 4M Court Lafayette. Lyone KIJU|^|K| 
I CHKAOO PAPERS Laurent, B., Dir. Aiiollo Theater. Avignon. “ v* n# 
(Chicago Dally Tribune, Sheppard Butler, T S. Baaimi, E., 16 Rue Bellacordiere, Lyons. - 
’ Dearborn. Chicago. « „ HOLLAND at ARAlf A 

on* the opening night wa.s capac ty, standing 

room being at a premium.” The policy for tbt 

New Paxtime this aeaaon will be one night- 
stand aboWs, Tandeville, tabloid and faatnre 
movlea. 

THE STRAND TREATER. Winnipeg, Can., 

which opened Labor Day with a musical at<Kk 
company of eighteen players—eight princlpala 
and ten glria in line—Is under the managemant 

of E. F. i^eamona. Tha cocepany is under tha 

direction of Frencla L. Reynolds, with Virgil 
P. Bennett handling the ensembles and num¬ 
bers. The roster of the eompany includes: 

Al Borde and Oan Malumby, comedian; 

rrticlK L. ReynohU, straight; Virgil P. Ben¬ 
nett, characters; Lew pierce, Juveniles and 

light comedy; E. Tbiaiiton. prims donna; 
Ruby Rasainlea, soubret; Ethelyn Thompson, 

'Chicago Herald and Examiner, Ashton Stevena. Bamberg. F,douard. Post Box 632. Amsterdam. s.. characters; Marie Kemps Betty O’NellL Grace 
I 163 W. Washington at.. Chicago. Cauveres Agentur. Roeteratraat, Amsterdam. Montgomery—Dixie IVultry Assn. Jan. 9-15. ‘ o'-”! OJ'fRt. GrtM 

The Chicago Daily Journal, O. L. Hall, IS 8. ^kkera. G. A., Iloonsadstraat. Rotterdam. Marsey. secy.. Hoi l.jts r,*V**’ Fields. Ilarel Taft, Phillis 
V Market st., Chicago. Koater, William, Jruisstrast, The Hague 
M I Tha Chicago Daily Newt, Amy I^ealle, IS 6th Lamp. I’., Ix>an Emmastraat. The Hague. !* ave.. North, Chicago. Saks. E.. Wagenstraat 66. The Hague. 

The Chlesgo Evening Poet. Charlee ColUna, 12 Van Gelder, Max. Central Theater, Ameterdam. ocine hr ,k. 
a Market at.. Chicago. ITALY oeing angmented by tbs 

E The Ohlcsgo Evening American, “The Optimlat" Battaglio. Max. Via 8. M. Hagglori, 154, Rome. Brldgc|>ort—ConsoUdat«-d poultry Assn. Jan. Five Bawaiians. It it 
■ i 380 Madison at.. Chicago. Rossi, Vittorio.'Salome, Mergberita. Rome. *J Haro d U. Dorman, secy. management of the Sti 
1 BOSTON MORNING PAPERS BoaSi Vittorio. 2 Via M. Vittoris, Turin. Hartford^onu. I’oultry Assn Jan. 23-27. I Boston Poet. Edward H. Crosby, Boston. Matt. NORWAY l‘•ul P- I^es, aety . 3tti Icleral Bldg., New ^ 

Boston Herald, Philip Hale. Boston. Maaa Arneaen, Thoe., rredrikastaat. " “ “*■ 
Boston Globe, Charlee Howard. Boston, Matt. POLAND 
Boston Advertiser, Fred J. Harkint, Boaton, Franziak. Rud , Coliseum, Lwow. 

IfAsa. Kremer, J., Nowy Swiat, Warsaw. 
BOSTON evening PAPERS Mroezkowaki, M.. Zirrua Warazawtki, Warsaw, 

i Boaton Traveler, Katharine Lyons Boston, Maaa. BOUMANIA 
h Boston Americen, Fred J. Meleaac. Boston, Maaa. Kayaer, J., Strada Radii Woda, Bukareat. 

< f Boaton Telegram, P H. Cushman. Boaton. Mata. SPAIN 
1- Boston Tranacript. H. T. Parker. Boston. Meat. Bayes, Fernando. Plaza del Tbeatro, Barcelona. 

BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS Battle, Juan. Calls Union 7. Barcelona, 
i ‘file American. Robert Garland. Baltimore. Colomer, Aaalto 42. Barcelona, 
a The Sun (no one especially assigned to dramatic Corxtna and J’erezoff, Aaalto 12. Barcelona, 
li criticiam). Baltimore, Maryland. De Yzarduy, M., Theater Romes, Carretaz, 14, 
€ BALTIMORF. EVENING PAPERS Madrid. 

; U The Bvening Sun. John Oldmixon Lambdtn, Bal- Heiintndex. Rubio, 7 San Gregorio. Madrid 
; timore, Md Lelprti, Vincent, Grand Casino, San Sebaatinn. ^he Newt. Norman Clark, Baltimore, Md. Pariab, Leonard, 8 Cohnenaret, Madrid. 

TLANTIO CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS SWEDEN 
azette-Revlew, Arthur G. Walker, Atlantic Almloef, Cbaa., Roalagsgatan 17, Stockholm, 
ally Prean. Ernest F. Smith. Atlantic City. SWITZERLAND 
BROOKLYN IN. Y.) EVENING PAPERS Kranebittef, B., Stamfekbachatrasa. Enrich 

Citizen. H. E. Tower, critic and dramatic Kuraaal, Directory Roy. Geneva. 
^ ■! editor, 397 fculton at. Willers, Fr. Irehelatrasae, Zurich 

j Dor E’^gie'Bldg•'*’ MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTOR! 
f Standard Union. John Brockway. 292 Waahtog- Pioneer Film Corp^., .. 

) i ton at. a Federated Film Exchadkea, 130 W. 46th at., 

t The Evening Union, critic and dramatic editor, N- V. » m t- 

COLORADO Molumby, Sylvia Reynolds. Aline Tbompaon. 

Denver-Rhode Dlatid ll'-d Club Jan. 11. W, Cellate Murray and Mary Murray. The opea- 
H. Card. -ecy.. Box 277. .Manche-ter. Conn, ing bill was “My Honolulu Girl’’, the same 

CONNECTICUT being angmented by tba appearance of Oaley’a 
Bridge|>ort—Consolidated Poultry Aaan. Jan. Fire Hawaiiana. It is the Intentioh of tba 

IJ- **• If ftnan. aecy. management of the Strand to play a forty 
Hartford—Conn. Poultry A»»n. Jan. 23-27. „ _ .t. . .7 

Paul P. Ivea, aecy., 3<»i Fe<laral Bldg., New -aaaon this year. A big raceptioo waa 
Haven. given the players, etpeclally Mr. Borde and 

FLORIDA IMr. Pearce, who are the only mem'>era of 
Penaacola-Escambia Co. Poultiy Assn. D«c. last setMin't company. Mr. Borde responded 

6-9. W. C. Jemigan. aecy.. 1808 E. Strong ^„rd. of thanks The aev.n.plece 

ILLINOIS orchestra la under the personal direction of 
^ ,, Fred Oihbard. Mr. Cbambera ia super'ntendenL 

Ind.anapolis, Ind. 

IOWA 

Cedar Rapids—Cedar Rapids Poultry A Rabbit 

pentar, Bert (Irish) Evans property man, and 
Geo. Bassen electrician. 

THE ROSTER of Brown ft Shaw's “Cheer 
Breeders* .\s^n.. Dec. 11-16. o. W. llten. Up Betty" Company Inrludea; Cliff 8hsw, 
secy.. si)4 Iblh ave.. W. Cedar Rapida. 

Davenport—'Eastern lows poultry Fanciers’ 
manager and principal comedian; John Parry. 

Assn. Nov. 27-Dee. 1, H. M. Beaver, aecy., •*’''**'<* comic; Doc Uaton, blackface and dan- 
2816 Sheridan st. cer; Dick Fields, rharartera; Betty Rlakely. 

Des^ Moln^ — Greater Des Moines Poultry prims donna; Mary Taylor, soubret; Jack Hen 

DuVoirue-lmbuque Poultry Assn. Dec. 29-Jan. *»*•»• J**" Tsylor. Anna 

MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTOR! 

Mort Eiseman, ’ Atlantic ft Pennsylvania Pathe. 35 W. 45tb at., N. T. 

3. John Ball, ae<y.. .--Vt W Locust at. Johnston. Bobby Mark. Ethel Ingram, Gertie 
warww Parker an<l May Pierce, rhorna. 

Anhum—Androscoggin Poultry Assn. Nov. ti- 5’ISION's FROM VIN 
23. A. '^•reel'in, secy Recently in The Bnil>oard two booking 

Bangor—Bangor poultry .\««n Dec 18-28. TbOS. . « . ■ 
V. Campbell, aecy.. 15 ic.th st. agencies featuring tabloid attractlune adver- 

Caiala—Interna't'l Poultry Assn. Jan. 24-26. '**^6 (In d fferent editions) their shows and 

IRE DISTRIBUTOR! a a Girc^ron “■ 
72i!7th ave., N. Y. Bangor—Bangor poultry .\«sn 'Dec 18-28. Tbot. 
haAea, 130 W. 46th at., V. Campbell, aecy., 15 IBth st. 

John W <;o«sle, secy. it Was noted that some attractions Were ad 

? I Times, Walter Oeatreianer, critic and dramatic Master Films, Inc., iso w 44in at., w. x . 
, editor, 4th and Atlantic avenuea Associated Exhibitors, 25 55eat 45tb at., N.Y. 
( ALBANY (N. Y.) MORNING PAPERS W. W. Hodkinaon. 5» Hfth ave . N. Y. 
r The Argua. (Vm. H. Haskell, 44 CheaUut •!.. Bobertaon-Cole Co., R-C Bldg., 49th at., and 7th 

I Albany N Y ave.. N. Y. 
Knlckerb^ker Press, William H. Haskell. 44 Associated Producers and Dlstributora. 729 7U 

Chestnut at.. Albany. N T. are.. N Y. ^ 
AIBANY (N. Y.) EVENING PAPERS First National AttractiOBS, 6-8 West 48th at., 

a Times Ltiton Miss Marti A. Meyers. 10 Maguolla N. Y. 
4 Terrace. Albiny, N. Y. United Artists, 729 Seventh ave., N. Y. 
I Br^lnc Jounul. Chriitlne Birwil. T.S No. MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
1 -ifl ___ ^ e /^ralaiua mn tHyvYtlMM f’ffhVTWmtlM. 1A KabI 42oA 

Aisociated Exhlbltora, 25 IVest 45tb at., N. Y. Norway—Western .Me. Poultry Assn. Jan. 9 11. **'•* attrartlona was routed Inde 
W. W. Hodkinaon. 529 Fifth ave., N. Y. C.* Gny Buck, aecy., tss k Box .54. S. Paris, pendently. Therefore, there Is something wrong 
Bobertion-Cole Co., R-C Bldg., 49th at., and 7th *f’a true that It pays to advertise, but mis- 

AsmeiitM Producers and Dtotributors. 729 7U 1» * W. M Whlpple.^secT, iCfx 326. ' ' 71" 
ave N Y Boiith Berwick—S. Berwick I’ooltry Assn. Dee. There has been lixiich said about tabloids. 

First National AttractlOBS, 6-8 West'48th at., 26-29.. Ralph E. Foss,, secy. about their indecent features, their nnfslr 
N. Y. • MARYLAND methods and a whole lot of other hunk. Kev 

Baltimore—Baltimore I’oultry ft Pigeon Assn, ertl times efforts have been made to reform 
6-9 N. S. Thoipiiaon. aecy.. 9 E. Lex- mndltlons Organlzatinos have been formed. 

Ington st. 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Boston—Boston Poultry Assn Jan. 141. W. B. 
Atherton, secy.. 1A5 Tremont at. 

and the cry haa been to promote the tabloids 

buf the rry has heaa made by the little 

felltwa. That's why the tabloid business Is 

jies Lesder. C. W Pickett. New HavenjOmn. , wMlswond Cal 
%nal courier, Arthur J. Sloane. New Haran. Wjjer 

PITTSBURG MORNING PAPERS 
_ Itch. Paul M Young 
f>*te-Timea, William (Bill) Lewis. 

V Wm J Bahmer 
Er> PITTSBURG EVENING PAPERS 

_..,®iele Telegram. Robert Chlltoa. 
jf r. J. K. Enge. 

S.-L. ’ Sprihgfleld—Springfield Poultry Club. Dee. 12- in the same rut today as it waa two seasons 
Ixila Weber Produetlona. Hollywood. Col. *5. O. L. Collester se.y., 244 Main st. Enlarging a show from nine or ten to 

* MICHIGAN eighteen or twenty people does not Indicate 
*y '■ oiw •• ML Clemens—National I’lgeoo Am. ^n. 17- promotion Ideas. The main atunt la to 

Alian Hoinbar ProduCtloo,- Hollywood. Cal. oe*'^VBdlanaDo"rs‘ "ind * as n • honest and original. The bookers Allan Holnhar Froduetioo.' Hoiiywoou, i:ai. ^ Indianapolis, ind. nonest sna origins 
Griffith Producing Co., Lolfgarre Theater Bldg., _ MISSOURI • stays in such a 

Edgar Lewis Produetlona Co., Inc., Loa Angeles, rayette—Mo. JMate Poultry fthoft. Dec. 12-18. ' J''*"®* exiwet to Intiuenee the 
X, w. Noland,. aecy.; Mountain Grove, Mo. **•^7 resort to unfair methods. 

are the, main stays in such a move, buf they 

Dee 12-18 ''®®®®f expect to Induenee the showman whan 



TRADE DIRECTORY (i 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1922 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John J. Krmp, 55 John it.. New York Olly« 
Kllpatrirk'i. loc.. Rookery Bldf., Chickf*. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
R CkUntl & Bro«., 71 Sd are., N. T. 0. 

ADVERTISING 
The Fetr Puhllthlnf Ilouee, Norwalk. O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Cohen A Son, 824 S. 2nd, Philadelphia, Pi. 
Crurer Mff Co., 2458 Jarkaon Bled., Chi., XU, 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
S Mnaial A Co., 423 E Walnut 8t., Yonkera.N.T. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
J. H Wlllla. 220 W. 40th at.. New York City. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL* 
LOONING 

Solar Aerial Co.. 5218 Trumhnll, Detroit. Ifick. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Broi., 543 Broadway, N Y. C. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alllfator Farm, Weat Palm Beach, ill. 
Cocoa Zoo, Cocoa, Fla. 
Florida Alllfator Farm. JarkaonTlIle, FU. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Electrona Auto Mualc Co., 247 W 48th. N. T. 
Pneumatic Calliope Co., 345 Market. Newarfc.N.J. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer. Almn. Ware Co., 374 Jelllff, Newark, N.J. 
CarnlTal A Bazaar Co.. 28 E. 4th at., N. T. O. 
Bunllte Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee, Wl^conali. 
Weat Bend Aluminum Co.. Ill 5th aye.,N. T. O. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., PhiU. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Wella St.. Chicave, 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie. Pa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuae. Derlce Co.. 434 E. Court St.. Otn'tl, O. 
Blow Ball Race Co., 4015 Pabat. Milwaukee. 
Dayton Fun Uouae A R. D. Mfg. Oo., Dayton, O. 
H. 0. Eeana A Co.. 1528 W. Adama. Chirago. 
Great American Sport Co.. 510 W. 45th, N. T. 
Miller A Baker. 710 Liberty Bldg.. Bridgeport, Conn 
C W. Parker. Learenworth. Kan. 
Barry B. Tudor. 2945 W. 8th, Coney laland, N.T. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartela, 44 Cortland St., New York. 
B'TlIle Snake Farm. Bo* 275, BrownaTllle. Teg. 
Flint a Porcupine Farm, North Waterford. Me. 
Mai Gelaler Bird Co., 28 Cooper S.^, N. T. O. 
Iowa l^t Farm. P. O.. Roaalyn. Ta. 
Loula Rube, 351 Bowery. New York City. 
Hiram J. Yoder, Bee Co., Tuleta. Tex. 

ANIMALS (S«a Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara. Csl. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stock Co,. 174 Chamber* at., N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Botanical Decorating Co.. 208 Adam*. Chicago. 
Brandan Co., 470 S. Irving aye., Chicago, III. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 810 Spring Garden, Phtla., Ps. 

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. LaSalle at., ChlcaM, lU. 
A. W. Elll*. 510—110 9. Dearborn at.. Chleagn. 
Hofhelmer A Samelow. 127 N. Dearborn. Ch'go. 
Richard T. Wallace, 2204 Michigan *T..Chgo.tll. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawand* Mualcal Inatrumcnt Works, 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jaa. Bell Co.. 181 Cheatnut. Newark. N. J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th *»*., NYC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 6tb ave., N. T. C. 
Mill Product* Cb.. Robe Dept., Sanford. Maine. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. M. Bowea, Inc., 124 B Ohio at., Indianapolis. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Kraut. 134 Clinton at.. New York City 
Philadelphia Badge Co.. 942 Market. Phll*..P*. ^ w 

BZnd St., If. X. 
BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 

VENTIONS (Fai 
Cammall Badge Co., .763 Watbington. Boston. MlaalOB Factory L. 
Ilodgct Badge Co , 181 Milk at., Boston. Mat*. National Bead Co.. 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market. Phlla..Pa. BIRDS AN 
BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES .** Cortiai 

N. Stafford Co.. 96 Fulton at.. N. Y. City. Gelaler Bird ( 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co.. Inc., 27 Bleecker at , N. T. O. 

Oriental Nov. Co., : 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) BOOKS I 
(For Exhibition FllghU) j. 1,. Ogllvle Pub. 

Northweatem Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton. Ohfo. BUI 
Thompaon Bros Balloon Co.. Aurorn, 111. Chicago Coatume W 

BALLOON FILLING DEVICES FOR CALI 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT «t. L. Calcium Ligi 

Ravtlan-Bleaalng Co., 125 W*. Austin ave., Ckgo. Ci 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKER8 AND .2" 
COME-BACK BALLS CAMERAS 

The Faultiest Rubber Co.. Ashland. Ohio. Chicago Ferrotype 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV- CA^ 
ELTIE8 AND DOLLS B«rh Bro... 5« B 

Advance Whip * Novelty O’., WeatfleM. Mann. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte, K C.,Mo. 
R G. lllll, 423 Delaware at., Kantaa City, Mo. Banner Candy Co., 
KIndrI A Grahnm. 785-87 Mlttlnn, Ban Fran. Roo»erelt Bond. 
Mohlegn Rubber Co . Athland, O E. G. Hill, 423 De 
Mueller Trading Co., 27H 2nd at., Portland, Ore. l,*koff Bro*.. 322 
Newman Mfg <’o., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve- Premium Bngply Ci 

land, O. I-ANDV IB 
Novelty Nook Co. lOlOtj Houston. Ft. Worth. teetmwv ir 
Pan Amer Doll A Nov. Co.. 1115 R'way.K.O..Me. Klndel A Graham 
D * I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Bow. N. Y. 0. Puritan Sales Co.. 

- Broadway. New York. CANDY I 
Tipp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City, O. 4/AnUT r 

Tammen Oo., Denver, Oelomdo. Pnvttnn (AocoUte 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Bzbiblt Supply Co., 509 S. Dearborn, Chlctgo, 

COLO CREAM 
Manco Toilet Cream, 482 Main, Norvrlcb, Conn. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edward E. Collina, Hartford Bldg , l'lji<?uo. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. 

COSTUMES 
Brook*, 143 W. 40th at.. New York City. 
Chicago Coatume Wks., 118 N Franklin, Chicago. 
Harrelaon O>otume Co., 910 Mam, Kan. ut., nio. 
Kampmann Coatu. Wka., S. High, Columbut, O. 
Wm. Lehmberg A Sons. 138 N. lOth, Phila., Pa, 
E. .Monday Coatume Co., Inc., 147 E. 34th,N.Y.C. 
Pichler Costume Oo., 511 3rd av#., N. Y. 0. 
Stanley Coatume Studios, 306 W. 22d at .N.Y.C. 
A. W. Tama, 318 W. 46th at.. N. Y. C. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Coatume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. C hicago. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill. Mata. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakins Co.. 1976 High at., 9pringSeld, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

B. L. Gilbert, BB. 1113.> S Irving ave., Ohlotge. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Workf, 130 

Gratiot ave.. Detroit, Mich. 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co., Bergen ave., Jersey C1ty,N.E. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Pnenmatic Cushion Co., 503 S. Wella at.. CM- 
J. B. Potter. Mfgr., 617 Howett. Peoria, 111. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Old Glory Decorating Co.. 30 S Wells. Chi.. III. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

DOLLS, BEARS A ANIMALS 
Elektra Toy A Nov. Co., 400 Lafayette. N. Y. 0- 
rielacher Toy Mfg. Co.. Inc., 171 Wooater.N.T. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jaa. Bei: Co.. 181 Cheatnut. Newark, N, J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave, NYC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 1.73 5th ave.. N T. O. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission. San Franciseo, 

DOLLS (Indian Characters) 
M. F. Woods Co., 1025 B Yamhill, Portl'd.Ore. 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Co.. 412 Lafayette at , New York. 
Auburn Doll Oo., 1431 Broadway. N. Y. O. 
Art Statuary A Nov. Oo., Toronto Can 
Brown A William*. 1514 8tb ave.. Seattle, Waah. 
Capitol City Doll Co., 1018 W. Slain, Okla¬ 

homa City, Ok. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co.. 28 B. 4th st.. N. Y. O. 
Columbia Doll A Toy Co., Inc., 44 Lispenard, N.T. 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co., 2218% Main, Dallas, Tex. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS CANVAS 
Nnea Mfg. Co., 11th A Mulberry, Harriabnrg, Pn. B. B. Hnmph-ya’ Sons. 1922 rallowhill, Fbila. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH- 
vBiercfi HtlcyoD Sonrs. 307 E. North. Inditntpolit. Ind. 

S. ... .O. ^ 

___ _ BAND ORGANS CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCHES- 
A. CkflttiBta, 4627 lodcp. ftYc.g K. O* li#. AiniUAlPPQ* ^llDDI IPft 
North Tonawanda Musical Instrumont Worte , olOIMAIKto 

North Tonawand*. N. Y. Chestnut Newark. N. J. 
. Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

BASKETS (Fancy) Bestyet Fair A Cam. Supply Co., 784 Broad, 
Carl Oraenbaum A Son. 105 I.ewis. N. Y. Newark. N. J. 
B. Greenbaum A 9od. 318 lUvIngton at., N.Y.O. Brown Mercantile Co., 171 1st. Portland, Ore. 
Independent Basket Oo.. 1916 East st .PUtaburg. Cole Toy A Trading Co.. 412 S. L. A. at., Loe 
Marnhout Basket Co., 816 Progress, Pittsburg. Angeles. Calif. t 

BEACON BLANKETS Midway iobbe™; 706 W. 8th at.. K. 0.. Mo. 

Jaa. Bell “ ill ChesTnuC N^wa/k^N. J. ^Ti^ew^Tork 
Carnival A Bazaar Co.. 2s E 4th it.. N. Y. O. 
Fair Trading Co . Inc . ir<3 .5th are.. N. Y. C. CARS (R. R.) 
Geo. Gerber A (^>.. 42Weybosset, Prevldeece.B.1. Houston R. R. Car Co.. Box 223, Hou8ton.T*x. 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiMinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

1 To Have a Prospective Buyer Turn To a List | 
5 of supply houses under a heading naming the goods he wants is fully = 
Z fifty per cent towards sale. ” 
S In the rush of business buyers do not always have in mind a cer- s 
5 tain address and prefer to get it the easiest way. The Billboard Trade S 
£ Directory fills the bill. It furnishes a verj’ comprehensive list of Manu- s 
S facturers. Jobbers, Supply Houses, Agents and Distributors of Show S 
S World Supplies arranged so that a reader can turn to a classification s 
S almost instantly. It is essentially a business man’s market place in the = 
S printed word. No man can be In close touch with buyers and have them ^ 
— patronize him unless he keeps his name where it can be found quickly. S 
S There are firms in this list that have never missed an issue for 2 
S years. They regard the Directory as more and more necessary to them = 
S and use from one to twelve headings. 3 
~ Pill out the coupon and remit, or, if you prefer to have it handled zz 
2 the Usual way, we will charge it. 5 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
rout, DAVISON, 600 Slut Island Avtnii*. Chieaga. 

Da Prato Bros. Doll Co., 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 
Diamond Tinsel Dress Co., 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 
French-Amerlcan Doll Oo.. 317 Canal, N. Y. 0. 
Jack Gleason Doll Co., 18% N. Lee, Okla. City. 
Heller Doll Snp. Co. 779 Woodward. B'klyx.N.T. 
HI. Art Statuary Co., 1431 W. Grand, Chicago. 

MAIN ST. STAT. A DOLL FACTORY 
Hair Beauty Dolls. Mldaets and Squat* Our 

Specialty. 
608 Main Straat._ KANSAS CITY, MO. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

headingl . 

insert it 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. 
cannot be set in one line, write me about rate. 

Mich. Baby Doll Co., 2724 Rivard at.. DetrsH. 

1621 Laeuat St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Monkey Doll Mf| 
Pan-Amer. Doll i 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
lr> 3 slze^. 11. 18 and 19-^nch; In 30 styles 

PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 134-36 Sprint 8t.. Nsw Vark. 

Progressive Toy (To., 102 Wooster at.. N. Y. O 
Reitman. Barron A Co.. 121 Greene at.. N. Y. 0. 
U. S. Doll Co.. .54 Fulton St.. Brooklya. N. Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A, OorensoD A Co..825 Sunset Blvd.. Los Angelea. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
510 BrMdway. Kanaat Cty, MixMurl. 

Wig*. Write for prices, imported Krwpie Waved Hair. 

Motnal Hair Goods Co.. loc.. 12.52-54 Bedford, 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring. N. Y. 0 

DOLL LAMPS 
Kinds! A Graham, 785-87 Miaaion, Snn Fran. 

1621 Lsetist St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

THAT CALIFORNIA DOLLAR DOLL LAMP 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO 
Phans: Harrissn 4174. ItlS Bmadway, Kansu City. Mo. Pan-Anerican Roll & Novetty Co. 

5 In the Nest, at d 12-tncih. I-Wged Baskets. IMS 
Braitdway (Phan*: HarrisMi 4174). Kannu CIW. Ma. DOLL SHOES 

Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring, N. Y. 0. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring. N. Y. 0. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine. St. Ix>uis, M«. 

DRUMS (Snare and Baaa) 
Acme Driimmera’ Supply Co., 218 N. May, Cht. 
Harry Drum Mfg. Co., 3426 Market at., Phila.,Pa 
lAidwig A Ludwig. 1611-1613 A 1C15 N. Lin¬ 

coln St.. Chicago. III. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Gerahon Electric Co.. 907 B 15th, K. O., Me. 

Shanghai Td. Co.. 22 Waverlr, San Francisco. 
Bing Fat Co., Chinese llszanr. San Francisco. 

ClfeARETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 5th ave.. 

New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

BdW. Tan Wyck, 264.7 Colerain. Cincinnati, O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Boggo Wagon Co.. Kansas City, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

B. A. Carter. 4(X> B. Marsliall, Rlchmaad, Ta. 
TIkIM Mfg. Oo.. 1317 Pine at.. St. Louis. Mo. (Continusd on page 64^ 
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'SaASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT^' 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1922 

B. W. Stockicf * Oo.. ns B Wtlktt ft., PMta. 
Otic* OBifom C«.. Dtiea, N. T. 

VASES 
Otto Goets, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
The Hance ilfg. Co., Westerville, Ohio. 

VENDING MAi^HINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Product! Oo., Oriental Place, Newurk, 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 S. Irving are., Chicago. 
Theo. Mack & Son, 702 W. Harrison at., Chicago. 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder t Sons. 141 W 42d st., N. T. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. W.vndbam, 24 7th ave.. New York City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Fuff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St I>ouiB, Mo. 
WAFFLE OVENS 

Long Eakina Co., 1976 High. SpringScld, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co.. Maple Shade. N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Bng. Pearl Co., 1S3 Eddy. Provideneo, B. L 

WATCHES 
Lonia Stemberg A Bro., 47 W. 42nd nt., R. T. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. FrankliD, Ohiento. 
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8th ave., at 43d st., N. T. 
G. Shlndhelm A Son. 100 W. 46th, N. T. City. 
Zauder Bros., loc., 113 W. 48th st., N. Y. City. 

WILD W EST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Franciaco, Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
Filigree !5upp:ies, Rm. 1007. 487 B’way. N. T. 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, ProTideoec,B.l. 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy. Providence, B.I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. R. Street, 28 Brook at., Hartford, Conn. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R. H. Humpbrya Buiia, 1ij22 Callowbill, PkilA. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reaerved Seat Coupon) 

Aniell Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. Franklin at.,Chi'go 
Trimount Pieva, 115 Albany at., Boston, Maat. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
H. Thomaa :U E Van .Salie 31 i, Chicago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie, 247 W. 4"l.i. New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Covtiime Wka.. ll'i N r 'linklin. Chii-.igo 
llaziuii a Thcuirical limp, I iJ \V litli, .N V( 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Erneft Chandler, 2.'>2 IVarl et.. New York City. 
Ch»«. A. Saii'biiry, i;l .Vnii at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studios. 22.i W 4Iat at., N. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zetiera, 119 Thorn at., Reading. Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waat 6c S<'n. 223 N 8th at., Philadelphia, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
An.ell Tick-t Co . 730 V Franklin, Chicago. 
Automatic Ticket Reg. C'orp.. 17X2 B'wav, N. Y. 
Elliott Ticket Co . 101 Varick St . N. Y. Clt.v. 
Trimount I^re-a, 11.3 .\lbany at.. Boston, .Maas. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 
Chicago Oostuine \t k« . 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Dasiah a Tb.str:.:,! Cinp . 142 W 44th. N Y. C. 
A. W. Tama, 31S W tr.th at , N. Y C. 
Wj.is A S.iu. 22<; N. lith at., Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC 
.Suoretaora to Siegman A Well. 

It and 20 Eaat 27th St.. New Yerfc CHy. 

TOYS 
D. A 1. Reader. Inc 121 Park Row, N. T. 0. 

TOY BALLOONS 
li. A I. Reader. Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T. C. 
Knickerbocker Toy A; Not. Co., 120 Park Row, 

N. Y. C. 
TRUNKS 

(Professional and Wardioh^ 
Hooka' H. it M. Agency, 901 Main, K. C , Ifo. 
Newton A Son, 50 Elm at., Cortland, N. Y. 
Gco. F. Rouse. 113 Elm at., Cortland. N. Y. 
Wllkina Sandow Trunk Mfg. Co., Dallas, Texas. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright, Prospect Bids., Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 2.34 Mill, Rochester, N.Y. 
I’erey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church st., N. T. City> 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E 111th, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS . 
Hammond Typewriter Corp.. 540 E. 60, N. T. 

UKULELES 
Kindell A Graham. 78o-87 Mis-ion, San Francisco 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert ft., Phila., Pa. 
I^aacaohn Cmbrella Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin Combs, 1308 Hasting at.. Chicago. 
Amheroid C«mh Co. Mfgrs.. Leominster, Mass. 
Ohio Comb * Novelty Co., OrrvlHe, O. 

' UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoxall Doll Co., loo <;r> ei,e at . N. Y. City, 

UNIFORMS 
Brouka, 143 W. 40th at.. New York City. 
IVi-liheinur Bros Co . Clniinnatl, Ohio. 
The Henderson-Ames Co.. Kalamaioo, Mich. 
I). Klein it Brua.. 719 Arch at.. Philadelphia, 
lie Moulin Bros. A Co.. Dept. 10, Creenville. Ill 
G. leiforte. 21.3 tirand st.. New York City. 
William C. Howland Co., loii Race st.. Phila. 

AT LIBERTY—Flrst-olasa Electrician, Scenic Artist 
and Sign Painter. Prefer allow that tieeda painter 

in winter ouarUn. Am married and no booaa. DAM 
LEACH. Gen. D«L. PiUaburgli. Pa. oatl4 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
'■•"a Larae Black Tyaa) 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOB THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES PER WORD 
.tr err. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ”reY^0ErId^'^** COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. N 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAMY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN tS CENTS. 

COUNT Ml WORDS IN COPY AND RAURE OOH AT THE RATE QUOTED 
I L'"* Attraetit 

la Small FirMLiaa| la Small Firet Lia 

.. . . _ . Par Ward. Par Wwd. I Par Ward. Par Wan 
Miaaallaaaaua far Bala. 4e 6e 
Maalaal laatnimanta (Ssceed. 

Maadl . So ge 
Partaara Waattd far A«(a (Na 

larastmant) . Se Se 
Perttaal . . 4a St 
Privitadat Itr Sale 4« 6e 
Readara' Naticea ar lafermatisn 

Waatad . $a It 
Wast Advartiarmeeta 3e !• 
Schstit (Oramslit. Muaical sad 

Osaeia-r) Is Is 
Shaw PraaerVy far Salt (Saeaad. 

Haad) . 3a Se 
Santa far Sale. 3e la 
Tkaatera far Snit . Sc 7a 
TkaatrlaaJ PrMtlki . . 3a Sa 
Tyaewrltara . . 3t Sa 
Waattd Partnw (Caaitai Inveat- 

2e WORD. CASH (FIrat Lina and Nama Black 
la Ward. Oath (Small Tyte) (Na Ad Lest Tkan ISa) 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
Sa WORD. CASH (F<r«t LMa Larga Black Ty»e) 

I WORD. CASH (First Liac aad Name Black Tyta) 
la ward, (Small Tyta) (Nt As Leu Than 25s) 

At Liberty—Colored 7-Piece 
Orchestra September 4. Piano, two Ssgo- 

pbones. Violin, Banjo. Tromboot and Drums. 
Now playing a popular summer resort in Micbi* 
can. WK. KcKINirXY. 736 B. Canter BL. 
Springfield. Ohio. octT 

AT IIKKTT OCT. IS—mENCH XIWG TEB. 
former. Acrobat* with .Amrrlran buelnras 

ability, write. HEMRl CATTIEK. Mondovl. 
Wisrontln. 

At Liberty—Five-Piece Col¬ 
ored Dunce Orohettra. Piano, comet, saxo¬ 

phone. tenor banjo and drama. Now playing 
Chincrie rextaiirant. Dealrer changa. TEMFO 
ORCKESIBA, 1610 Fifteenth 8t.. N. W.. 
WaHhIngton, D. 0. 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS Ant*. Santa and Partditt. 
Ateatt and Salicltara Wanted ... 
Animala Birds and Pate 
Attrartiana Wanted , 
Baadt and Orehaatmt. 
Baakt . 
Bnardint Hautea (Tktatrmal). ... 
Baalktat OatartunitiUa . 
Oartanna . 
Ceaaetaiant Wantad . 
Caatumaa . 
Exehtnta tr Swap . 
Far Rent ar Laaea Praaarty 
Far Sala Ada (New Gaadt) 
Far Salt Adt (Saeand-Hand 

Saadi) . 
Farmulaa . 
Furaiekad Raami . 
Matale (Tkaatrlaal) . 
Ha(a Wanted . 
Inatruatiana aad Plaai. 4e dc I Waated ta Buy .. 

MOVING PICTURE CLAMIFIED ADVCRTISINB RATES. 
First Lint Attrartiva 
la Small Firal Liaa 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Caltium Lithta . 5a 7e Maviai Pitiura Aaaataarlta 
FlitH far Sala (Saatud-Haad).. Sa Ta Sala (SaaMd-Haad) .. 
Films far Salt (Naur) . St Ta Thaatart far Sala . 
Far Raul Least ar Salt Praaarty Sa 7a WarM Ta Bay .. 

AT LIBEBTV CLA8BIFIED A0VES.TISIN6 RATEB, fPCN ONLY TO PBOF 

Par Ward. | 
Al Libarty (Bat la Beaall * .. ' “ ‘ ‘ 
At llfeurly (OIttlay First 

la Black) . 

AdvsrtiBtmtntB stnt by tBlegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. 

We reserve the richt to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Elephant Trainer (Colored) 
wants rngaerment with circus or animal 

show. CHARLES JONES. 6SR B. 48th 81.. Lo- 
.tngelra. California. srp.30 

Se WORD. CASH (F'rat Llae Larpr Black T>ae) 
3r WORD. CASH (First Lias aad Name Black Tyte) 

la Ward. Cash (Small Tyte) (Na Ad Lea- Than 2Se) 

Working Agent at Liberty 
Oct. 1 for any kind of a nhow. Cun rou(c and 

)iandit hrunh. Not afraid lo p<»t. (’ n fiir- 
niah heat of rrfprrncr* ALBERT SICBE, 514 
W. 8d 8t.. B-avtr Dane. Wlaconaln. 

AT LIBEHTY—(COLORED) VIOLINIST AND 
pianiat. I'nion; cngnErinpnt jointly; the¬ 

atrical ceperlencr. PIANIST. 811 N. 34 St.. 
Richmond. Virginia. octl4 

ORGANIZED MINSTREL AND BAND, sixtrer. pro- 
pic. Per e-iit or salary. HARRIS A BAILEY. fiDS 

N. 5th Bt.. Muskoerr, (Tklthnma. Theatre Manager at Liberty. 
H. P. HALBBAN, 530 Firnt Ave.. OU in_ 

New York. O'•* WILLIAM THOMAS CARROLL. CnL. Firtt TcBOF 
Singer, want* a position «ltb a ato^ company or 

vaudeville ahnw. Address 2526 Ollllgan Ave.. Loula- 
vtlle. Kentucky. AT inERTT—ADVANCE AGENT. FOR REP. 

or One Nlghter Route, N«'k wildrat. 
Ticket If far. Join on wire. EDDY MACKA. 
MXR, Balinrd Hotel, Dea Mnini-a, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3c WORD. CASH (First Lina Larta Blaek Tyat) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lin# pad Name Black 'fn 
la Ward, Cash (Small Type) (Na Ad llsss Than 2Se) 

YOUNG MAN, 26. DKIIRES ENOAOEKENT 
aa Arwlatant Htngr Manug.T In niualiul pro- 

durtlfin. Thoroughly ex|M'rlcnn-d; cx|»«tI 
ai.'Dographer and typlat. Would alao con- 
► '.der (HUill'on in that capacity with thi'atrl.al 
• onrern. SAM DUKOBE. 4.3m Fifteenth Ave.. 
Brooklyn, New York. 

At Liberty—General Business 
Team. Stning apecialtirs. Bep. or muaical 

comedy. Both young. Join Sunday. Addreaa 
HARRY WALE, care Gordon I’layera, Val¬ 
paraiso. Indiana. 

At Libar% <Fn4«rt Bata) .. 
At Libenv (First Liaa fa Uirft Tyta) 

AT LIBERTY A t Advance Agent, live wire, for coo- 
eetl or repertoire (Mmpw.y. Can voul ai d com 

IracL prefer S«uih.m or Weatein lerritorv Addtru 
ADVANCE AOKNT 8. C.. car* Hotel M wa. Kan- 
sat City. Mi^urL At Liberty—Ed T. Sherv/ood. 

General Business. Can handle stage. Make 
fine sets. SiMM-l.-iltie*. Wardrobe. Referenee. 
Addresa ail mail and wires to General Delivery, 
Liberal. Kansas. 

THEATRE MANAGER AT LIBERTY-PIrtur* or 
Cnmbtnatlo>r Hank aa J p- tannal rrfrt<suva. Ad- 

•Irrtt J P. RELI.B. Box 570. Dallaa. Tessa. octl4 

At Liberty in December for 
Dance Hall. Orgnnlaed 7-Ple<-e Ori-hekLra. Pl¬ 

ano. violin, banjo. Max,, cornet, drums and 
iMiaa. \ rr-al dance orcheutra doiiMing to dif 
ferent cnmlilnationa. All young and hard work¬ 
er* Beat of refereiM-e*. (io anywhere. Write 
OIB HORST, Chilton, Wisconsin. oct7 

VAUDEVILLE THEATRE MANAGER. .tssUiant 
Matiag r (id), .tih r'tser. l’rr->s Worker nivrt 

Indapend nt Bo- krr Pt-r-misily know ilanisa’d a-1*. 
Appearanee r»i. d Halsrv re*sf»nshlf loa-ale anv- 
Kl'err. ('.r.OHUE W. ENOLKBHKTII. rave Blllhotrd. 
I aremrvatl. 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL AT LtBERTT—A(N:0UNT OF SHOW CLO- 
sing. Y’onnr Man for general biikineu*. 

heavie*. Jiivenllea, etc. Age. 24; height. 
.3-8: weight, 1.3.3. AH eaaentiala. Addreaa 
DANIEL J. ALSPACK, Bluffton, Ohio. 

3a WORD. CASH (First List Lari# Black Tyta) 
2a WORD. CASH (First Liaa pad Name Black Type) 
. Is Ward, Cask (Small Type) (Na Ad Lata Tkaa 2Sc) 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3a WORD CASH (First Lhia Larta BUe(> Tyta) 

2a WORD. CASH (FIrat Lika tad Nam# Black tvar) 
la Ward. Caih (Small Tyta) (Nt Ad Laaa Tkaa 2Sc) 

AT LIBERTY—A BEAL HEAVY MAN. ALSO 
General BuniDess, apecialtleg. Real ability 

and appearance. Age, 32; height, 6 ft.; 
weight, 160. Alto If needed. Want rep.. 
«ne-a-we«'k stock. State sure aalary. Need 
ticket. Wire or write JACK GAMBLE. New 
Dover, Ohio. 

Have Strong Pit Show. Want 
ro book with clean carnival i-ompany going 

South for the winter State terms in first let¬ 
ter. . Addreua JOHN ROBERTSON, GrenoU, 
Kansas. 

Carolina Syncopators. Famous 
novelty dunce orcliextru. For cafe, dance 

hall or hotel Prefer Klorlda. rtano, 2 kux.. 
violin, ban to. drums Real i-ntcrfalneru. Write 
iiuick. GLENN KAY, Mgr.. Alihevllle. 8. 0. 

At Liberty—Dance Orchestra 
(6-p)ece) after September 15. Mu-lc and en 

lertalnment Winter engagement dealred AH 
eorrcapcndcncu answered. A, 0. ORIFFIN. 
3lgr. (Original) Blue YIelody Boyi. Boat Club 
I'avliion. Ottnmwa, Iowa. octl4 

Organized Plant. Show With 
Outfit. Will he at liberty aoon. W.-rnt to 

Join rellahle carnlvai to play fair*. Would like 
to hear fr«>m some one playing in this aeotion 
to atnid Mg jump. Write MOB. PLANT. SHOW, 
57 Arlington St., Newark, New Jersey. 

AT LIBERTY—CHRIS. MA88AKEB. JTTVE. 
niie leading man. Height. 5 ft. lOH; 

weight. 150. Experience, ability, wardrobe, 
ulnging specialty, stock, r^. or one-piect. 
Reliable manager* only. Your beat offer. 
Address care Phelps' Players, Breexe, 111. 

COMPETENT A-1 ORCHESTRA 
and hundma-lrr desliv* state hoa] 

gagement. Well experienced ail lines, 
car* Billboard. New York (Nty. 

LEADER 
nital en- 
. J. M.. 

sept30 

AT LIBERTY—8ix-Pfople Clown Stxophone Band 
and Ort'hesira. All double string and brass. Ad- 

drsta D. J. LUTZ. IIT B. Bristol St. Part*. HI 

AT UBEBTT—A MEDICINE TALKER WHO 
prodiK-es results. Address BEN SAYXER, 

KUboiirne, Illinois. 

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED Dramatic Woman: 
age. 26: height. 5 ft. 5: weight. 120: good w*rd- 

Tobe; reliable managers ooly. LOUISE BOBEBIB. 
Billboard. New Toft City. 

(Gm^ied m Page 66) Matkm The Billboard. 
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Juvrnllc.^ bftT ei. uniat cbaricur*. cmcral busiorH A-1 Violinist Leader—Twelve At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist. Organist at Liberty—Read, 
V ^7'!.’.. J" •“'I '^*“5 rnlon mii«; doiibl, f.Jr tMid. 

it k I'udy Brlltbl* Audtrt* J. ANDREW* JOHN- ' ■urt^ville Nu job tooblf. <,A aB>whfrr. I pnUI. «»« aB)wh»re A<Mrr«« BAXjOlSI, f nion FRANK STONE. 4*4 Wlli-ox Avr.. 
(»re Mtrnirrlte nrrtfit PlByfTi. Globe Theatre I mean haHtneas. Write or wire. I'TOLINIST, | "1* TrBViB 8t., Shrereport. LouitlanB. 

W'aahtnftoo, Pec'.i>)Ta(i a rare 320 We*-t Court 8t.. JarkaonriUe. lllmoia. 
oetT 

ilJBiuiuBd, InUUoa. 

AT LIBERTY , Baritone Player—A. F. of M. Position Wanted by A-l Sax- 
MISCELLANEOUS Leader at Liberty, auo V*mt.!2bur“; 
ifiiWWi.i-i-riiiL.www Srhlnner-FlBchM library. E^erlenc«i •» Ktr V-*--*' ^ ®* ^ A: P. of M. Go anjwhe^ oo two w'rw ,,, 

3c WORD CASH (Firat Llac Laria Blaak Tmo) 
WORD. CASH (Firai Lina and Naaia Black Ty*a) 

le Ward. Caak (Saiall Tyae) (Na Ad Leaf Thao 2te) 

Union Stage Carpenter or 

Uce. L. X., care of Billboard, ClnrlBnatl 

Electrician at liberty Rept. T.'i. Paat road | work 
riT;.-rlence. Wire or write. Addreaa JOHN F. Alt lettera anawered. C. ' 
XtlLY, 160 Eaat I’ultney 8t., Cominf, New CrauU Are. Laredo. Tetaa 
York. 

Schlnner-FlBchM library. E^erlenc«i all """V, t' **''*'• “* 
llnea. Cnlon. Addreaa LEADEN, 226 I.ee M‘»*w>PPl 
Bld(., KaDaaa City, Miaaouii. oetTs -- i ■ i — , ■ ■ i— , i i __ 

A-l Violinist Wants Position. at Liberty—Con- Re^ °®^®® °**^“«* Player 
rert orrh.. pictured. Seaton eMilgejwBt de- wanta etifageinont for wloter 1 oBog and 

Experienced In all llnea and for aolo girad. Union. CELLIST. 6 Etat filth M.. New doublet banjo. Union. BERT SOAXES. Box 
work. Union man and atrlotly a. reliable nnn. York l‘rru. Indiana. I niun man and atrlotly a. reliable man. I York 

lettera annwered. C. lULDOXAOO, 1420 ' 

AT LIBERTY At Liberty—A-l Drummer. 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Id WORD CASH (Firit Line Lar«e Blaek Ty|d) 

te WORD, CAFH (Firat Lint and Name Blaek tyi 
la Ward. Caak (Small Type) (Na Ad LetaThaa 23d) 

At Liberty—Picture Operator 
with four veam' experience on Simplex. Ad 

drear THEODORE DOHLEVT, 0«-ooto. Wit. 

{Motion Picture Operator — 
L Good and reliable with 6ve yearn' experl- 
ildr.ce. Power's machine and apotlight. Un- 

Marimba. x.no,.hooe. Nxperlenced In all 
llnna. Theatre.'eafe or danceV Single. Union. 871 No. Main Bt.. Brockton 
Neat Dlatmce no object. Join at once. I Mataacnuaet* 
HOOK REIGLE, Orion. Itllnola. 

At Liberty —» A-l Violinist 
Leader. Exprrience in pictures and rande- 

Tllld. Large library. I'nlon . Addrena I1AVL 
MONCX. Thief Hirer FalU, Minnesota. 

Cellist — Thoroughly Expert- Trombone and Comet at Lib- 
knced all lined Big Tone A. F. of M. ‘L 

Only (iratH-lata thrdtre engagemdat c^aldered. read*tnd^ake wnuV. 
vtfAw wAv«VTit v*jl fi* ilMw<b*Mk w r1t« ftf wlf«* HOliril Write or wlf«* HOULR 

BOILET, Hturgia. 8 1)., until »epf SO. 

Clarinetist — Experienced in Trumpet—Best of Theatre Ex- 
all llnea (A. F.-of M.) wants position 

HAMS KPSXi. 201 tllU St,, Watertown. N. T. Ss-^^HochStir. 5Yn“"ta ’ 

Clarinet—Twenty-Five Years’ Trumpet — Union. Expert- 
At Liberty—Drummer. Ex-LaXvme"^-DdrTlou"n.:rGX‘’S-nL’*^ *• «-• 
fare:‘”N:V»rn"'* MilTbOlf s' iVtS ■ LOXOBOw''oi-“Bo.'-V. 
Bt.g St. LouU. MiHROnri. 

vawai'Vmv. «cqua»nEru f«'nQti«ru v^rr- 
tnreii aelertfonii No lau. MtrriH Locate. * Mountain Grove. Miaaonri. 
HARRY LOVOBOTTOM. Box 4. Middletown. -- 

o^io Trumpetist at Liberty—Thea¬ 
tre or hotel preferred. Reference.. Union 

I boro, Kentuck.r. 

k EXHIBITORS. NOTICE! — EXPERT PNO- 
Jectloniat. Best of projection on tny equip- 

asent Flnt-claaa reference. PROTECTION. 
•XBT. 2327 W. Walnut. Indianapolis. 

Une of traps. A. F. of M. DRUMMER. 1214 old: single. CsnCgo anywhere, any tloia MU 
Doubling 

N. Wiscootin St., Racine, Wisconain. SICIAN, 466 Moore .tve.. Now ('untie. Pn. 

rROJECTIONTST WISHES TO MA! 
b change on or by Oct. lit. Eight yei 
Lmerlrncr. Any make machine. Good 

dlicrs. Mr. Manager, If you hare anyt 

a.a. . I NOTICE 
; years* ex s — . 
Sood refer. ^ ^ — pt 

~ AMtajamsedp sms ^s = I 

phone. Will connect with theatre dance or- 
or act. A real miisicinn. Experienced 

all lines. Clean cut appeamne Hieadr and 
reliable. Write or wire. 6. D. M.. enre Bill¬ 
board. Chicago. llMnoin. 

Trumpetist—Experienced The- 
ktre mao, capable of holding A-l position In 

picture or vauderille bouse .4n exeeptional op- 
portnnity tiw house de->lr*ng nanstdan with 

Ser, n!l i ask !■ a trial. J. W. BRYAN . = ADVANCE IN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES E ability. ('lean-rut appe.i ranee and you 
Idle Hour Theatre. Marion, South Carolina. 

aep30 

A.| MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR wanw poriUon 
•t onoa tn Srat-claaa theatre. Sefsi yeera* expe- 

i etwie. with all oQUlpmeota tteperlrnced nith suot- 
> V/—„n<nn Can V- a-vun. 

UNDER CERTAIN CLASSIFICATIONS 

^ auxiij. , lean-eoi appe.irance ano roting. 
— nttady. re«p.,naibl« man Wri'e or wire TRUM- 
— PCTI8T 4()»;.l sberldan Road. Room 28 Chl- 
= .ago. Illinois 

Irtwioe with all oauiptnenta Experienced artth soot-1S A new schedule In ClaBBtfled Advertising Rates will become effective = VftUdeVllle Leader—VloUn Or 
' «gW Locate anywhere. Nonunlom In The Billboard dated OCTOBER 14TH. The advance rates will be — pl< tnrc« Union Fxiwrlenced Age. 80. 

^ ^d’Thei^'^DTeiS’Ark^’ata’”’*’*' printed at the head of each claasifleation. In computing your copy, = A<idr.*H x. X.. rare uniboard. Cincinnati. 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR AT LIBERTY-. = 
I Nbnunlo*! rrPahle. Salirr rrasonabla. Beferrnce. ~ 
no anywhere C. L. SANDERSON. 819 Broadway — 

, ClnrlnnatL Ohlo^_«• 

OPERATOR—Thoroughly competent. Vmx experience. 31 
handle all raacfalnea If needing reliable mao write 

•r artre. aUfng aalary. PBOJBCTIONIST. SllOA 
College St.. Sb Unila. ML^eourL 

OPERATOR AT LIBERTY—Sober. rellaWe. 16 yeers* 
experience .tny make mac^lnra Paint alxne. 

blllpoit. etc. Not afraid of work. Sahry lea- 
aatiable. B-at refecences. Oo anywhere. Wire cr 
write OPERATOR. 103 Upper 7th St . EfaniTlUe. 
IbdianL 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS |± Magical Af 
la WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa Laria Blaek Tyje) S Migcellaneo 

Ba^ORO. CASH (Fleet Line and New, Bliek TyM) — Musical Int 
la Ward, Cask (Small Type) (Na Ad Last Thaa 25c) _ Schools 

" -"Z ^ . .. S Second*Hai 
A-l Alto Saxophone, Doubling = Theatrical 

violin. Dance or theatre. Union. Married. S The rates undt 

Jn'Verf^. T-mw^^^on^ry. ‘“^riTl'^l^uslcK = remain Unchanged. 
#46 4th St., Beloit, Wiaconaln. S Till 

printed at the head of each classinoation. In computing your co)>y, 
please be governed by the new rates in effect. The following is the 
schedule: 

Firat Lina. 
Att-aetlya 

Par Ward. Per Ward. 

Acts, Songs and Parodias.4e and 6o 
Agents and Solicitors.5c and 7c 
Animal^ Birds and Pets.  4c and 6c 
Attractions Wanted .  5c and 7e 
Books .  4c and 6e 
Concesaions Wanted .5c and 7c 
Formulas .4c and 6# 
For Sale—New Goods.5c and 7o 
For Sale—Second-Hand Goods .4c and 6c 
Help Wanted .4c and 
Help Wanted—Musicians .4c and te 
Magical Apparatus .4c and te 
Migcellaneous For Sale.5c and 7e 
Musical instrumenta For Sale.,.4c and te 
Schools .2c and 4« 
Second-Hand Show Property For Sale.4e and te 
Theatrical Printing .4c and te 

The rates under other classifications not mentioned in the list will 

E Violin Leader — Experienced 
— Taudrrillr and nlrfurra RTrvptInaal Ifltrary 
— rnton. Addrrw LEADER. 1014 Mraaaole St , 
~ 8t. Joarph, Miaaoiiri. o^f 

_ THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., Clnidnnati, O. ~ oaly. 8;x yrara* ript-rlrtu.-r strictly rri'lab'lr 
^ “ ana aobrr. Brfrrrncc* Agr, 2*1. T'dIok 

A-l Clarinetist at Liberty iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir trombonist, po.tn ir ^ 
after Srpt. 23. Call ROUTE 1. BOX 14. St. ----—- 

At Liberty—First-Class Trum- Contrabassist—14 Years’ Ex- H,”*?”** double cello, a i plan 
„ * , W - ^ .... *•? . I prr.rn nl thcatrr 

= Violinist—Can Furnish Orches* 
S tra If d-wirr-d Fipf-r'cn.-rd all lln-a Union 
> In or m-ar Clilcacn pr-f-r-cd AL O. MOR- 
Z STAD, S.'00 W tan ll-mn Rt., ("hirago. III. 

E Violinist—Leader or Side, Ex- 
s pwflrn.-ed la nil I1n.-a A. F. of 3f Douhir 
— teiw banjo. 'VIOLINIST, 74 CoUrge Bt-. Aahr- 

rilir. North Carolina. 

E Who Wants a Real Comet 
“ ***** *• •"••H'rrt legitimate mualr cor- 
— r-ctl.y Kith dur regard f<.r tone and time) IxNig 
— ^perleure ■•on..-ert bind, and th-atre work. 
S 2 PETERSON. Ilanoook Hotel, Austin. 
S Texai 

“ A-l TROMBONIST—DESIRES POSITION IN 
— Ortt-rlaNi picture .,r «audcMllc orrhealra 

after Sept. 23. Call ROUTE 1, BOX 14. St. 
Marys, Ohio. oct21 

A-l Clarinetist — Thoroughly peter, after Sept. 1. Eiperlrnce In xaudr P.rmphoDy. Taadeelile. picturea. moalrlaBa. AL MEATH. HU E. Wa nut -it 
BARASSIRT. T17 ath A*a Mo I (inldaburo. North Carolina srpHi I 11 .oH pieturea. Tranapoae. Write TRUM- Write OONTRABASBIST, HT Pth A»e., So., (ioldaboro. North Carolina 

l'rfcr“:tea"drT"at.:n"?;- 0”' »* St Clo.d. Mlnncw,>,_^ -:-bJL^ 

^ TiWxr C-Soprano Sax., Doubling 
fiOT tt Main st . t\ ilmlngton. Ohio At Liberty FrenCh Mom, Clarinet, Oboe, Ranjo and IMano. Bead, fake, Hbrory. Reliable and e 

At Liberty-French Horn C-Soprano Sax.. Doubling 
AV JjIUerLy X rCULU XXUIU, clarinet, Ohoe, Banjo and Ulano. Read, fake, ''‘‘firr. Reliable and eijM-rlen.-ed. Addre.a 

_ ... . n - I doubling Violin. Young man. Age, 27. At mcrnorlxe. tranapoae, etc. Ilaye been leading ”, R. H., care Billb<«rd, Clnelnnatl. Ohm. 
-1 Dance Violinist and Banjo h'b'rtY oit. 5. a. f. of m. eight pi-^ o..tHi j..«t diKh«-.d.ai (*00.,..,, r — -- 

« I Kskial: naaAH MT3MVPP. Tmnn» nr KEiikI and wri pr fif ■civi'ltv armpiv^m^ntx * peat Heed snswer. Troupe or locate. HENRI and wrl'er of aoveltr arritngemenli Young, 
flavcr (lolnt) wish to Join flrst-claaa dance c, MASON, care The BilllKmrd, Cincinnati. O. hut thorolr experlen.-.d neat, congenial Be- 

Ilahle eatabllahed Whiteman atyle orchestra 
only. Can ; Isn furnlah serrral other A A-l mn- 

A-1 yXOLDflST—EXFERIFNCED UADER. 
with large atanda-d Ithrar*; c'ling pictures 

VIOLINIST. 117 Ckldaell. Loult»Ula. Ky. 
■I Tronjw or lo<-ate. Both feature men. Can 

the stuff. Fake and Improvise. Chord and only. Can ; Isn turnlah several other AA-1 mn- 
Irad on banjo. Unlhn. Age. 21 and 22. Large A* T.lTYPT-fV—TTot T.P frit ITT) a.t.P siclana. MUSICUN, 167,8 I’rinceton Are.. Rt. 
wardrvilv. Neat and congenial Only reliable 411 lilOCny-XXUk, AjUglUBiaLU p,„, _ __ 

Imanagers answer, H.im outfits save stamps Cometist. doubling Banjo and Pmms. Re- _ ^ ^-—--- * ...T,!.*' . . .* ** 
*At liberty Nov. 1. Write or wire (A. H.) liable, congenial, neat, young, experienced. LSB^lcr fA-1 Ist Violiflifit^ Dfi. n it P-ki’“^7 ***"?v 
'“VIOLINIST *, care Billboard, CinOpnatl. O Transpose, retd. fake. Improvise on comet: "O***'*®* Y lUllUlBV; UV- O. RUSSO. 780 Tllden 8t.. Chicago. Ul. oct7 

AT LIRERIT—CLARINETIST. IS TEARS' 

»f “VIOLINIST", care Billboard, Cinclpnatl. Transpose, retd, fake, improvise on comet: | _ ,, —_ 
chord banjo. Consider anything first class j sires enrMement (uniiyna Has library. MR. A1 QmtSQ'nVmno at T.iVt I Troupe or locate Addreaa ART OREEHLEY, GOLDSMITH, 4280 N. Ashland Ave., Chicago, -i oousapnone oass ai IaID- Mnscatlne «.. Dubnqiie. Iowa. oct7 I llllnoiH 

erty Oct. 1 for up-to-date dance or concert 
orchestra. Bight reader. Improvise Tuxedo. 
Age. 29. Union. Write or wire. WM. OU8TIC, 
17K Oakwood Are., 'Youngstown. Ohio. 

AT LSERTT—A-l CORNETIST. FOR FIC- 
_ tutes or any house Job. FOWLER LEX- 
DEXNIE, 298 Union Ave , Memphis, Tenn 

At Liberty—Lady Saxophone Orchestra Conductor (Pianist) -!-1!!L — 
and riarinet, Dealrea ismttlon In or near 7.®*»r , '“nneaota. Wla- AT LIBERTY—Ad FLUTIST. 

New York u'fll not travel. Addreaa SAXO- N'Wthem Iowa preferred. Hecond to experience in picture- and vandi 
PHONE. 162 Hip Ave,, Jersey City, N. J. Tele- "I”** _*'7*"*!,"* tl settings for photo Age .VI; married; reliable. J. F. 
nhone Bergen 15.1 Pl*/» Extraordinary large library of popular dalla Theatre. Kedalla. MUsonrI. 
• ^ and Mtandard in<i«lc R^ftrenren an<1 _ 

Natitfartlon. nisr® of orrhc«tf« and 

AT LIBERTY-Ad FLUTIST. It TEARS' 
experience In picture* and vandevllle Union 

Age .3.1; married; reliable. J. F. NEMEO. Se- 
dalla Theatre. Kedalla, Missouri. sep.30 A-l Trumpet-Thorougbly Ex- ^«°r*=BeVi:.n"i'’5r:'” • 

f ._. .. .a ' __ _ •Htl Mtandard mualc K^ftrenre* and ruarant^'v 
perienred ^d a a ▼ ‘v ^ v v i* •_a *«at|gfart!on. ?ftate aiif® of orrh»*atfa and i 

. ■*.-**• **^ co‘i'*‘*'m* At Liberty - Lady Violinist, changes of program we.kly. r. O. H . .age at LIBERTT—A.I VIOLINIRT. leader OR 
Eighth. Kansas City. Missouri. Billboard. Cincinnati side. Picture house preferred Experienced. 

Pictures or comhinatlon, pictures and vauSe. 
Ihr,rv. .4. F of M. .tddress RUTH J. i;A-l Violinist at Liberty—cwb/ 8t!i RiJekford, nui^ta. 

' perleticed In all Ilnei. Theatre, hotel or win- ' 

Organist at Liberty — First- 
tinlon. Cue pirtiires Fine library 
nil In Srst. VIOLINIST, 70.5 N. ( 
Kpringfleld. Ill'nols. 

State 
6th Ht . 

perleticed In all Ilnei. Theatre, hotel or win- ----- rlasa, experienced theatre moilctan. Pictures 
ter aesort preferred. Union. Age. 24. Have A* T.lVlPTtV——IVaik DtTITYUDFT akllfully and artletlcally cned. Recitalist and ......... 
tmdo. .Address VIOLIlflST, 2658 ^Ilerton “b UlUclby AriSp AJlUlUllicr, mgeert player of exceptlo*ial ability Handle AT LIBERTT—VIOLIN LEADER; ORPHLUM 
Avi.. Chicago. Illinois. Would like to lo<nte in town of about ten all makes. HperUitIxe on llo|ie Junes. KImiMlI, . Theater: vaudeville ami pictures; _^srge II 

- thousand I*Tefer motion picture theater or Aimtln. Hmith. Moller and Robert Morton In- references, (has rh-'M’ J"'' 
dance otvhestra. IViuble Violtn. Read, fxke stmmenta Unlimited library. Union. Ad- ''oosldenm: .4. F. of M NORVAL MASSEY. 1_ ^ . , m -s . wg nance on nesira. in>unie v imiB. 

A-l Violinist at Liberty-Ex- and Impmvise. Tonne, alngle. J 
., . . , WM. C. HALL, Hillsboro. Ohio, 

perienced in all kinds of work. Can play 

No bad imbits. dresa ARTHUR EDWARD JONES, Box 194. Maplewmsl Are. Detroit. M.higsn. 
Portsmouth. Virilnia. ' 

perienced in all kinds of work. Can play 
as soloist in <-hsutaiiqns or Tsuderllle Union 

“g JSffLDbxADo!*T42o*rr^ | jjj Answexiiig ClMsiiled Ads,. PleMA'J&eQtioxi .The Billboard. 
AT LIBERTT—CLARINETIST. 18 TEARS' 

oiperlence. Vaudeville pictures and Itsnd' 
0. S. RUSSO, 750 Tllden Ht.. Chlcsgo. Ul. . 
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at lIBESTT—EXrntEMCEO FIAHO LEAD. 
* r imuit-diati* In an 
A 1 'jaiid.Wll*- or |,l<«uro hou>a. T1il,»jr year" 
• <i c.*o<l a i>l*^a raUablr. I*:«> ath^r 
r.« or .la«i« mualc with <qiial fat'lllty. El 

"li nal fbo-^r •H'l' »<<Wupaill«t Ijiriff II- 
Mu ' riil<'ii AnyoBr rtMlrln* drat • Ia«» raao 
>111 laali*- uo lo'ttakr Id rominunlratlDc. 
P1AHI8T Iioi 3X8. Elmir*. Saw York. 

rlUIST AT LIBEETT—WXOM. EXTEU- 
.n "il In all llni-« IUt* Hoe iDatminrnt 

Writ' or wliv. CELL18V, 1614 Haraioa plara. 
Ml i.' uiiu t*. MlnnoaOl#. aap.111 

CRUKiTEK at libeett—«UTEE» teaeb 
0.,: pirtiir* aiid Orpbaum aaudarllia or- 

(lioira*- ihf rradar of fakrf. No )ob too 
). g i.n anywharr. lloutb pn-frrrfd Ilrta'-o 
f. r lb • -xl la I )<l»t dalabr'd a rbautauqua 
,rtg fui'Ot and t-ould not limk my rootract, 
, i,im| To -tay until tha and of tha araaon. 
iTt.-riiiy loftnc nut on tbaatra anfaiamaoti for 
ik.i' a'■<a"n A trial I* all t aak llava and 

• trinpiul. balla. uumplata Una of tritt>» 
IaRL 'TAULK. Jasha -n. Ohio. , 

Line Up, Southern Secretaries. 
(irab tlila unUNual Comady and Mualcal Com* 

blnatlon for your fair. Uix-n tlma atarta inid- 
dla of Ortobar Ilottaat Riir<a Hand In 
Aniarira. Kara and Hamun ha Iliizzlngton and 
tlio boya who alng, play and ontortain all ovor 
yonr fair grounda Addrraa MARK D. 8CRA- 
FER, Eaton, Indiana. 

Dance Pianist, October 1—On 
atroount of park cloning Y'oiing, npcricnccd, 

atcady. roliahlc. Slglit nador. iniproviac, 
knowledge of harmony. g<eid rhythm and teni|M> 
Taxfdo. I'nion I do not double. Wire your 
bent. JACK PINCEL, 31H W. Ra.ren Are., 
Youngntowa, Ohio. 

Two Guaranteed Acts for Fairs Motion Picture Pianist De- 
and Celehratlona. Two High Rigging* aituatlon. Large library. Ten yearn' 

Honent bnnlnenn methodn. LA8ERE AMD ezw'enoe. Plano alone Picture* only. TACK 
LABERE, Carey, Ohio. octT ' PIERCE, Albion. Nebranka. nep30 

High Rigging*. 
LABERE ARD 

oct7 

1IAI.LOOKI8T-NOW BOOKIVO FAIBS AMD «4. T 
ilomer-omlngn with n'.ngle, double and Mai6 ArlaniSt at AjlDert3r^~A>ea(l 

w‘’'st tndJilf • <» »«'>»>'*> Stock Co. preferred. 
n St. (3*lr .«« . Indlanapoll*. Indiana. yoOT, Clay Center. Kansan nep3# 

rxPIRlENCED TROMBONIST 
r. .J tb jire engagement or eoi 

Uuion TROMBONIST D.". B1II1 
r.i.iv 1 , eh « 

WISHES 
werl bond. 
Miard. CId- 

lady CORNtTVSX RT IIREXTY 
eo' -d all I'lte* Sight resArr. F 

tr* work. T:t8 RusqnehAnBa Ry«. 
1' nn-.ii'»ui» 

e-XXPEU. 
‘rrfer thsa- 
,, Banbary, 

TUBA AMD STRXMO BRBS. TXH 
ttiroet at liberty Tri.upe or 1 

,,ie preferred References plenty, 
anewered .Address 0. 5*. care Bill 
(e C'nclDtiatl, Ohio. 

fKPET OR 
locaU. Ln- 

All Utter* 
Iboard Pnb 

FIOUNBT At ItlERTY — YA 

..h'rSfy’Tn^ 
mont, MlnnesoM. 

UDETILIE 
•nee GoiSI 
HER. Pair. 

octl4 

VIOLIN LEADER WANTS SITT] 
picture theatre or roiSblnatloe hi 

llbiary; year* of experlcaee X. 
car* U Uraw Theatre. BrookflokI, 

rATION IN 
ause. iJIfge 
H. LINGO. 

MlaanuTl. 

AT tlR'RTV—VlohnW: CBBaervskPty 
year,' th.*lr . .oncert and Jorioe xpr 

twrw. loctory experleree. pouhl* Bb 1 
LI.NI!?!." 137 ■ Oraud. Hasttligs. Mlc 

iradutto; 14 
rten»; oltno 
Nb*. -WIO 
ttigsn. sepSO 

AT llSfRTY—A-l Dromm-r; maitmb 
taper .»ivd all line* Prrirr tbettr* 

muV 'll tab* Marri d; sober; rellab 
fir-t Wtt;T. Addreos "DIUMMNB". 
ht.. Oiand Fhika. North Dakota. 

t. xjVmlxX'f: 
Job. Picture* 
le. ptate all 
»»» Bo. Pb 

**p30 

BOOKIVO FAIBB. CELEBBATIOMa, HOKE. 
Coming*; al»o Indoor (Urennen, Hazaars. 

Kxponitionn—The Pnrento*—Ijidy and Uant. 3 
flr«tK-la*e. up.to.dite, different and Complete 
free platform clrcua actn; alao put on 2 good 
clown runih'rn for Indoor cirrus. Plenty of 
good wardrobe, g'xxl apparatus. For price and 
dencrlpflon of actn write or wire onr per. 
manent address. THE PAREKTOB, Tidioute, 
I’ennsylTanla. 

THE AERIAL STOVER (LADT AMD OEVT)— 
Two hlgh.clans free acts—tlfbt-wirc and ' 

br«ak.*way ladder. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
lOR N. Netnon Rd., Coluabtis, Ohio. aeptBO 

BAYLOR AND BAYLOR. 1 Comedy Aeiobatie Otant 
brags La Toy. ChtneM Oymnantlc Ririlllbilst 

lugflar. Magtaan. 4 differnnt acta. Fain, aela- 
WnUnna etc. Partteulan. ItH ITth SL. Datooli. 
MlchlgiB. aetU 

Motion Picture Pianist—De 
siren position. Plano alone. Pictures onlv 

Experienced A. F. of M. DOVALD W. MOR 
TOIf, I'lyraouth. Masnachuiettn 

Picture Pianist—Experienced 
Cue exactly, flood library. Union. Com 

patent. Prefer playing alone. Can play raude 
rllle. PIAVIST, Box 26. HallvUle, Illinois. ’ 

Piano Player at Liberty — 
Flrxt.AaH musician. VandeTllle theater or 

dance work required. Good reader. Experi¬ 
ence# all lines. Also play Pipe Organ Excel¬ 
lent references. FRAmK SMITH, care Mitch¬ 
ell. Par Hills. New Jersey. 

diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiu: 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lins Largo Bloak Tyaa) 

2s WORD. CASH (First Line and Naaw Black Typ#' 
lo Ward. Ca^ (Saiall Type) <N* Ad Uim Tha* 2Sr> 

Tenor Singer—Violinist. Ex 
perienced for singing and playing combina- 

tiim. Address X. X., care Billboard, Ciiiciii. 
natl. 

AT LIBERTY—Sinter, barttoDe. with a Vnid. plea*- 
Ing Tolre. good appearance. Sober and reliable. 

Do not need ticket. Addr^ SINGER. Billboard, Cin- 
ckinatl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Ss WORD. CASH (First Lla* Lari* Blaak TMo) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lina and Naiaa Black T^) 
lo Ward. Cash (Small Typs) (N* Ad U« Thaa 2S*) 

Juvenile Leading Man for 
Sto<'k or Vaudeville Sketch coming season. 

Age, 24; 5 ft., 9; single. Photo. LOUIS H. 
TANNER. IDW E. 12l8t St., Cleveland. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—MADAM ZITA. PSYCHIC, 
Palmiat, Clairvoyant Reader and Psychic 

Crystal Gazer. I work straight; no gyp. 1 do 
9 mindreading acts. Only those who mean 
hnsinegs write. Apply by letter only. State 
fuP particnlars. Salary your limit. Age, 4B 
years. I want work (no tourist). MAnAlg 
ZITA. Gen. Del., Baltimore. Maryland. 

CLASSY FEMALE IKPERSONATOR PLAT. 
log vandevi le £. WALTE&. 1807 PtM- 

pect Ave., Clevelaml, Ohio. 

ATTENTION 
S YOUNG COMEDIAN. 6 FT.. 4 IN. TAU. 
“ would like to do small comedy parts 1w 
“ barlesque or vaudeville. Write ARTHUR 
— FRYCKHOLX, 3931 Hill Ave.. New York City. 

1 At Liberty Artists and Show World Workers | 
I NEW CLASSIFIED HEADINGS THAT WIU HELP YOU TO GET PLACED I 

F YOU are At Liberty or want a situation. The s 
Billboard will Insert your At Liberty advertisement S 
under any of the following new headings at the s 
rate of — 

AT LIBERTY—To Join novelty act. Contortion. Are. 
20; height. 5 ft., T; weight, 120. -tlso do hand, 

stand and some tumbling. Good amateur wllllnz to 
learn. C. L. DOB-'^ON. Billboard. New York Offlea 

EXPERIENCED WHISTLER AT LIBERTY —A-1 
whistler Want-.d to be engaged for season on stste. 

S ngle. 25 years oM. Must hsvo ti'ket. Stale sal¬ 
ary. Address HOT RODGERS. General Deliver:. 
Trinidad. Colorado. on? 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS—Orlg’ntl Juggling na;- 
mond one. onW one. World's greatest baton i'!'.'- 

gler. The fastest baton act on earth. Address (; 
eral Delivery. Omaha. Nebraska. ORIGINAL. Jl 
r.LINO RAYMOND. 

ONE CENT A WORD 
AT LIBERTY OCTOBER I—Oalhjt. Age 24. n- — 

ten rVI.Blst .\«e. 24 Rmh expeow^rd mra _ 
Rtatc taltry. UXX BOX MT nttlHnirg. N. T. = 

AT LIBf RTY—Rximll-vit Druraaaer. echonled ind ex- Z 
Ikvl n td all lines. Prefers cannectlon with retia* Z 

hw dinee oryihestr* No sgttator or d'sorgwiser — 
R-es my pisoe. Toung. Amirirsn courteous, coo- « 
tn <*1 co-^rsi've. sob r. sttnittsiF to huatne** st Z 
sli ftora Protestant, unouestterable ehararteT and S 
beVi* Read, fske Union BHfhl knowledge ef • 
ttanaT>o<'l|(« and special irrangMir Win double on •• 
arcthrr bittr-mmit let r If roseottal. Experienced ~ 
h*»d and nr<*>eotra manager director and side nsn ~ 
Res'Or. for this Id. sssoriited with miisll town hsm — 
keiekeriatt p-nulr es mnftdentlal tf dealred. Would IZ 
fo Fler mli'striil pnaH'oo with muale as a side Ktie “ 
k*e1te du'es snd sll partMultfs to "PNAPPT 
DHl MMEX." car# Billboard. 0>at^nttl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 YlolRi'il. aalsw ThMtr1'*al. = 
vaodenllo ard rIefuTvs. dank* or concert- hotel ” 

and aom* <ciureh senrK II yoaru* eimerieoPe. Ixsdrr. — 
this prrfrr rd Car rumitii l-lt-piere owbtnaUon 
Ui kn. Are 10 Married WlUtef to locate per- S 
mare f)T Ad'e *a ' VIOLlNl!«T". ft* Hoffman — 
^rrtnrux.. O.nne-t cot. — 

AT LIBERTY—Toettet, ft»T imall ritnaa or rep Show. S 
_B and O Addrea* WM NOUN, cate Blllboord. S 
CVeago. IlMnoia. — 

AT LIBERTY—Thdlhlsl. RwaNmnsd pleMW and = 
oonHevi'le. dMlroi loMtIim. Good ifimry. Addreos S 

TlOUNl.OT. Box Sn. ML PhdaaM. Ptorvivania S 

BANB MAITER AND CORNET BOLOIfT st llle-rty — 
Teseh sll hat'd !i atnatn riu. Will Work yow up a Z 

po-l hard I' inv material at all Beat of reference, rii 
Ytue Rtvn UASTKR-CORNRT. car* Billboard ^11 
P'tftnntiL Ohio. nov4 

CtLLICT AT LIBERTY—Rxp rienced w*n ortneled 
trae pTofl ent all Itnes best r*ferenr*s Re- 

B»b ♦ leader- rapshte of playtng better rrsd- music 
jsl'rtt^ Address CnXIBT 14 Pendleton RL. .Nor- 
mik Ylrghil* 

FLUTE AND PICCOLO. 15 ye*»s' exprlencv wauls 
lorstinn o -t let ThMire or hotel Am slse *x- 

ttt . raphrr snd Rookharper HBNWT C 
button Va* anal Ransiortum. TMinowre. 

UOV drummeB and VIOLINIBT at liberty sfVv 
^w.) a rka’ nodoe. for mnall igclwstts for theatre. 

ne ,lance orcbeeirt. Go^ refertoic*. Rnuih 
Fleeted iva ea , change. Wnrii separilia Ad- 
y»m MPT riRl'MMKR. SSI Herron'M.. Mmit- 
mmery. Alahsma. , x 

CINIOUT—Rtnr dgitar. Rdn ftsall diow 
Ticket ,M,t nf taUrr *ntv tolnliis. Wsefc'* nollre 

»R>LI-AHIlU>t.. Foreman Arkiinkas. 

AT LIBERTY FOB 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
It WORD CABN tP»M Ikl* LaPM BlaMi Typo) 

« WORD. CASH (PIral Lin* wd Nam* Bla* Typsl 
It Woeg. Cash (fgiall TVpe) (N* A4 Lsas TSaa 2S«I 

Tor Last Part of October and 
'•'Y tt.bcr No. 5 EH Perris Wheel. Ht22 model 

»r»i»il"'r._*"Tltory. rrlehratlitiia or fairs 
■ WRY HEYN, T.aclede Hotel. Rt. l,Anls, Mo 
—. iW’lT 

Hig-b Diver—Book Dare-Devil 
BfDsstlonsI 90 ft net high 

m" w 'lltimlnated for night performance# 
Ir A. WAVNAMAKCm, HLMI W North Rt . In 
#«aAf#l*. iDdlana. . 

but no advertisement for less than 25 cents each. “ 
If The new headings will be of a great benefit to S 
»i the Manager who .wishes to select special acts or S 
■BiaaMHM help. He can turn to the At Liberty Department and = 

quickly and eABily find the people he needs. That's why it is fo your 2 
benefit to have your At Liberty advertisement Inserted under a proper = 
heading, describing the line of work you do. 5 

Select one of these Special headings when you are At Liberty: S 

BLACKFACE OR MINSTREL 
ROLLER SKATERS 
CHORUS GIRLS 
SIGN WRITERS 
ANIMAL AND BIRD ACTS 
MAGICIANS 
ELECTRICIANS 

STAGE HANDS 
USHERS 
TICKET SELLERS 
CHAUTAUQUA ARTISTS 
WIRE WALKERS 
WILD WEST PERFORMERS 
PRESS AGENTS 

I ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 
= So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tl- 
= So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIKE 

1 Amateur Plays—New List for 
2 Stamp. BANNER PLAYS, Box 235, 
— I-enndro. California. scp3u 

1 James Coghlan—^Writing the 
2 best for the best in the bosiness. Billboard. 
3 New York City. oct21 

^ J. C. Bradley, Vaudeville Au¬ 
thor. 110 King St., New York. sepSO 

3 Jolly Bert Stevens—Hokum 
If you want to put a little pep in your advertlsemenL we will set ^ 

It with first line in Attractive Display at 3c per word. 5 
There are numerous other headings in the classified At Liberty 3 

columns that may be better for your p'trtlcular line of professional work. ^ 
Count all words in the copy, including initials, abbreviations, num- “ 

bers. also name and address, and figure your advertisement at the rate ^ 
of Ic PER WORD, cash with copy. All forms close tight on Thursday E 
at 6 p.m. for the following week's issue. S 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.. = 
25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati. O. E 

fniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir? 

3 Songf. Free list. RIlIbnard, Claelnnatl, Ohio. 
E aepSD 

E Million Ideas for Plays and 
3 Stories. Get rioters ft. the Guide to Idea- 
3 land. 50e. K. P. LUNG, Kilauea. Kauai, Ter- 
3 rltory of Hawaii. 

I Music Composed, Melodies Ar- 
3 ranged In any style to your satisfaetloii. 
3 Original music, perf et manuscript ready for 

publisher. Honest, prompt serviee; reasonable. 
— AUGUST HALTEB, tnsi Ellis Ave., Chirago. 
^ Illinois. sen.3(1 

THE LA CROIX lUdy and gwUNaani. eradlo-tnpoao 
srtlstg. two diffwioit sru. now booSlng I.AtMr Dor 

Col 'hratlons. Homo-Omli ts F^ll Festivals, etr 
Flashy oootvass Rond futnlab si. 1M4 Wal'on 
Afo. FMrt wajno. Indiana. 0(47 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
ft WORD. CA$N thio BItcIt Tyt«> 

!• W#rl. Ouk (toall Tm) (Nt Ai 

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist. Male. 
desires good theater poNIttoa for season. 

Vsndovilif and picture experience Pnloii. Ad- 
dres# PtANTBT. P. O. Box 495. Blyrl*. Ohio 

se 

At Liberty After October 1— 
Experienced I’lano risyer. Theater or dan<-e. 

I.arge library for picture#. opch,-str* or piano 
slone. <•# sn,vwhere Write P, 0. BOX Nff7, 
Green Bay, Wisconsin. oct7 

At Liberty — Male Pianist. 
Age. 21. Union. Read. fake, improylae, 

trsnspoor. I'nlisa you can (my real money for 
a real planlat don't bother me. Will trayel or 
lo<-ate Prefer a hotel or dance orchestra, but 
other* glyen eonslderatloa. Write, giving full 
psrtleulara Ticket? rosltlvely. PIANIST, 
atrt E Exebsnge Ht. Akron. Ohio_ _ 

At Liberty—Union Pianist, for 
dsni-e or hotel oivhestr* .Aildresa FRANCIS 

CUNKLE, Waldron Road. Ft. Smith, Ark. oct7 

rtanist—Young Man. Lately Copyright Material 
® — Twentr Parodies ten Titlea 

returned from Europe, seeks engagement with 
dance orchestra. Improvise*, eomposes Has 
several numbers Introdueed with snceesa in 
Berlin C. B. BROWN. .'.20 Delamen Place. 
Brooklyn. New Y’ork. oet7 

AT LIBERTY-LADY P1ANI8TE DESIRES 
pdoltion in vanilevllle or picture orche-tr.y. 

Want to locate. Four years' experience Ue- 
Itable: union. State all in first. PIANISTE 
Poetyllle. Iowa. sep.30 

MAN PIANO PLAYER FOR THEATRE. EX. 
perleneed all lines. Read, transpose, ar¬ 

range. Married; union; age. 25. BOB SIE- 
■Erg. Rll Pearl St.. Apt. S. Sioux City, la. 

Twenty Parodies, ten Song Titles. Recita¬ 
tions anil (wo great Comedv Songs ail for one 
dollar. OTTIE COLBURN, 13 Clinton Aye., 
Bpiekton, Massachusetts. 

ACTS. PLAYS—FYen catalog. AL. FLATICO. 1213 
Superior. Cleveland. Ohio. nov25 

AOT8. Sketches. Monologs and Special Songs wrlttea 
TO ordex. Origin il exchiilye material guarantee 

reosontble pglors. J. C. BRADLEY. 110 Kk.g St., 
New Torti. v«n30 

ANY INFORMATION regarding song writing, where 
I to publish, etc.. 25c (coin). ACME MUSIC CO. 

ISIS 1'yjlt V st.. Brooklyn. 

ANY INFORMATION regarding Song Writing S'* 
cent*. Pity safe Consult BEAVER A M ADI SON 

1314 Stuart St . Green Bay, Wlsoontlo. sep-tn 

MOTION PICTURE PIANI87 deolrea Immediate po- BERNDT'S VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT. 230 Rostnr 
altloB Ekperlenc.d Platio tlone. Picture* only. Block. Minneapolis. Mk n. Arts and Mgr*., call. 

Addrea* O. M. 1.. care of Blllboanl. ClndnnaU. writ.-. oetl 

PIANO PLAYER AT LIBERTY—Young man. pl- 
snlat. expi'Meoced In M P. akxe. Have some or¬ 

chestra music Address MR WALTER QUBDNAU. 
31T VandervPort St., N. TonswamU. Nr* York. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Leader, aide or alono. Ik- 
perlenord hi all linos Also i^ Organ Writ-, 

don't wtra. AdWeas MUSICIAN. Box 570. Dallas 
Taw*. octll 

YOUNS MAN PIANIST and wife. 4 ft. 11. neat. 
good fcvtklng. Stage aspirant. Wish to ydn repu- 

Ubie Miow state portlcxilaro jsliry. Addr.'oe MR. 
W y qUEDNAU. 317 Vaudorvoort St.. N. Tona- 
winda. New York. 

BOOK OF VAUDEVILLE SABS. t1 00 Sperlal 
Arts written D'VAIONIE. Boom *20. 443 South 

D arhom. (Tilcaeo sepSb 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Roytltv Plays for taa<e. 
HStabllshed In la?) Also romn'ete iln- LoeV- 

wnod'a 'Dieatrlcal Makeup. BENNETT'S DRAMATIC 
EXCHANGE. ,34 W. Rar.dolph SL. Chicago. A. M'lo 
Bennett. Manager. senAO 

copyrighted manuscripts, reodv tc lease. So¬ 
ciety and W ce M Plays, abort cast and full cast. 

Fcluding "Th. 0‘r' of the Whispering Pines," "Th# 
Rcman'-e of Spsrvlile" and "The Village Marshal." 
Thr -e of the greatest meIodrama.«, with sure-fire com- 
edv In existence. For terms address the Author. 
SHERMAN T JONES. Norwalk. Ohio. * pSr 

In Afifwermg ClMiifled Adfe PltMt Mention The BiUbotrd. I (Continoed on page €8) 
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FREE COPY of rtv litMt Mr nnulral surorst: 
rnolo« 2c- postiir . Adtifrv U DAV18. Box 4313. 

Sutton B, Kw wa CiU. M'uouri. 

J. t. BRADLEY BAYS: Let • rrot wrlur wr>l« »uu 
k ml koL kcv30 

MUSIC ARRANGED KKI.LE: .St'IIKAO. 1711 La 
Sraiigc St,. Tob-ctu, Oiiit. ortil 

MUSIC ARRANBEO FOR PIANO. Orrheatra wd 
Baud. Miiarociaiili iHaak rufllcA made. !t(*4'TIIF.K.N 

VKUlOY SIIOl*. 5U3-B Monroe Are.. M<«,taiitnFry. 
AUbama. art21 

PARTNERS FURNISHED. Arta wtiurn and roa<-b<Hl. 
Tryouti atrat..J NAT UKUXK. 538 East 17Slh 

Bt.. Bionx. -New York. 

SPECIAL OFFER—Send ux your ploL your bare 
Idra Let tia nut It Into t'-enario form 83.00. 

Al'THORS' RBRVICK. UlO rul:«i SL. Brooklyn, 
Near York. 

SONGS COMPOSED nr Aiyanyed fnr Piano, 81 on 
Pirai-rlaaa work or rash In full rrfur-drd. UTIIEK 

A. CLARK. CoikTHner. "R". Thoraist-n. M . oi-tll 

SONGWRITERS—Plano arraniraMuta mada from your 
laad ih“ei for 11.50. with Uauiful hartn-u > 

BAt'BR RBOS., (Vihkuah. Wtaoo ain. arp30 

THREE BIS’TIME RECITATIONS. Far. on Bar¬ 
room Floor. Slkio'iiif of Dan MeCtew. Life !• 

flam- of Tarda all for 81.(M1. JOI^EPH BLONTJ. 82 
Are. C. New York City. 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS. Sk ti-bca. M yiolo-uet. Rinan.rl 
eoiifa and muair. Sprrlal written luali-rlal of all 

klndr for yakderllb- start'. KK.tNK K. MIU.KK. 
Skrrlal Writer, lank Box 911, la- Hoy. New York. 

WANTED—Til. name of erriy Sii t Writ r. Coniiw-irr 
and Millie Piili'Dii.r nui'iilr nf \ w Y"iV. Sotne. 

think new KliltIK (lItVDEN'i tt’i ttWtIK. 15:11 
Bwadway, New York. 

It ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and 
Miiliolucuea. 5lic: ViW Jute B.aik 25<-: lOtl d'tf-r- 

ekl (Vraue asid Draiualtr HeeilatitMix 2'i< ; new Make¬ 
up Book. 1^ ; nr si n-i 81 fn- all iin ludinr I5u Paiu- 
dtes on uoptilar sonea. Taulr; tr»e. .8. K. BKIM 
3(18 North .tre.. Milwiakee. Wia onsiti. octSl 

21 ACTS Hkrtrhea. Mminlk'uee Paro<ll c. 83 Tuta- 
4>litt M natrel .Sbuw. $5 3 Pattni es on "Stealln;’*. 

■‘G-orela”. '-Tliiet' O'Cloik”. 11. Miai.rlocu a. T»’k. 
Ini Art« ei'j kind. 1 for 81. Arte. Play* .Sketrhet. 
Mlne'tala. Tabloids written to order. Teyraa tor a 
eUmp. E. U G.\MBL^ PlaywrUht. Fain Urer- 
Oool, Ohio. 

Every Lodge Member Wants a 
Wall Knibicin. Von i-au make bic tniMie.y sr.l 

iur them Write iinii k for free aample til.io 
KIEH FBATEKNAL EMBLEM CO.. Dept Itit 
Kuiiil Ml Nall.t Bid);.. Thii-iiro in t7 

Imported Pocket Pencil Sharp-1 
enera, per doX'-ti Ten Dollim p« r Kro-w ^ 

Samiile, 2.-W. Write NELSON COMPANY. 
No. Dearlairn St., Chii'!i|;o. <N-t:>lxa 

Live Picturemen Who Can 
reach hleh-elkww trade with crwiuine Ilanil- 

Paiuled Portraits in oil Ibut are rich and 
rIaMiy in erer.y way, write at onr<- for iit- 
trai-tive pro|Hmition. LIFE PORTKAIT CO.. 
54 John St., Sliellivyllle, luilLina 

Men and Women Make Big 
Money from start aellink fXi-luNively Dr 

Itlair a f 'luo'iw III let pn-paratioiiK for erery 
liieinlM-r of the family. Co-npleli- line. Biiai- 
n-N* permanent. Kem-ir!. M" i'i-i» onttif. 
TV rite iiulik. A. K. BLAIR LABORATORIES. 
J.yni-libiirir. Virkitiia. .8i 

Our Agents Make $12 to $20 
eyery day and are itettinr It with new In- 

yeution tli.-it sella to evervbodv. Ia>w i-rice. 
r.M-ket Kample. Write EDWARD SVREN 
COMPANY, 25 N. DearlMira St., Chirako. 

«<-t28xa 

Sales Representative Wanted— 
Every roniity, to ylve all or «|iare time, po- 

witioii Worth 81.1.*iai to 83.iMt<l n..irl,\. V., pre»i- 
oni exjM-rience or capital ne.-e«»ar- W-lte for 
full partleulam. A. L. SILVER-CKAMBERLIN 
CO., t'la.tton. New Jersey .\\ 

Streetmen and Canvassers—Be 
first to handle onr Ihini-h and Judy Motion fjow. Send 25c for complete wamiilea. EM- 
IRE LITHO. A PRTO. CO., Baltimore, .Md. 

AGENTS -Sell Sssrtsry ('«ml' Cleaners. Cl«nix 
r-.mh in iwie tnlmiti . Tost Xl 00 dtueii. st-llx for 

83.ev. BAKNKI' IVMBS. laMnili.t.ter. Mssl. norl8 

AGENTS. SALESMEN. PITCHMEN Write for .am- 
loes III four wiiiidt ifiil sellrtK. Hula Hula Da* < rr, 

111 a|ip ailtif Sputa Tltil Tiii-k. Im|. Ilo-llr aiiil llu.l- 
I'lr. M iiey Mysletv K tall yiliie 5V FT-ur sam- 
plea and liiiirurtion>. ittr S. S. .kD.TMS rii 
\-liiev Patk. New Ju^rV. oilH 

AGENTS. SHEETWRITER8. Matatine \Vrikrr«— 
(1 t Hie ''N.w- I'nivi-ralllea Dictionary'' on iny pal- 

e'dril "Tu|iav" .ltd laiket. Ftr-t paMnetii yo.«« 
Nil Inreom'.nt. iPIlreilea .nlloHons Toiklnx flash; 
outfit free. F. a IIAXTEH. Tribune Bulldl-x. 
\>w Yiak. octjl.'.x 

AGENTS S lyer ta mint Plates. In eorelopi.s. wlt^i 
pilnied il lei-tloii- on ea. Ii itiT kipe 83 0(1 p r h-n 

iked poaipald S mile. 10c. E. W, W11>ON. It >0 
Itioadwiy, Ni-w Yoik. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN -Sell tin fl-»T.-t Needle 
It.Niks Tiriailai-i pri - li>l. DIMMiOl.R NHV 

Tir l:il lUiWeay. N w Volk o lit 

AGENTS Men at d wemi'n. to sell Hlad-ir U'l 'k 
Hialsr S.Ire Clrej wotnle.rul ',e-ult« los-d 

roiHiiilss la l.cta of HP at er'ii-ta iv Ip.m* nerd* 
His <a|ii s el • 'll. a inple not paiH.-ula-s. 
til.ADSOV M.IIL HKHFK TO.. Box i.2 Pa.-keT» st»- 
Hoxi. Kan-is TIty. KaiiM< __ 

AGENTS- Spilal wholisale ptice* IPyr v Mhie itid 
Pi-pty P rk Wx'istii-oof Sleete Piotectots. N w. 

Jwst out F'let iieTtr.; to ho<tsewlye!i. clerks slenotn- 
phers fdfli-e m J s' k-.aiiu I i-lp. MIAMI SPE¬ 
CIALTY C«>.. .8311 Caiihy Diylmi. Ohio 

A BRAND NEW NOVELTY .8iiems an make 815 04 
to klfl.iirt dally BxiN-ilell e uolnss >aar) A'l.l' 

rel.sTs II no ('.xts ■><• Particnlars trie K < IH K 
SI'WIALTY Ctr. liMt .s. HilsrJ S*.. Chkwxu. HI 
_ _ s n.« 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN Mate spwrkipie HItss 
Natoe-Plales. Nuiu. .rs. Tii -kerUiards, M-dtl!ii.i.s. 

S ens. Hif illusiraled laJuk free. R PAI.MKH M I 
Wuiwtef. Otito. »ep3»8x 

AGENTS—815 to 825 daily xelllnt illumlnat d hoiiv 
niimbrrx. .Slnne tn dark. Hna'esi pn.iNis l o. !-■ 

yearx. Sell two to f. iw ei'di liorae. i-i.et yiwi I'm- 
ewi-li. se'lf for lOe. Seed your otd»r low- .8xeot,' 
ample and terms, foc poet free, K.81il1'M l.ltlllT 

I'O.. m-lSl Market St.. .Newaik. N. J D sk It 
OctTAx 

-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin- 

I THE THEATRICAL GROUCH 1 AGENTS AND SOLICITORS i intHiiviv.HL ui\i/uVen = 
WANTED I S Nowhere la there sii.-h nesnl of a safety yalre for outniked acnxibilitice a* la the ZS 

So WORD CASH. HO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. S trorld that exlxtk «o pleaar. The Parli Tempo hai a colninn devoted to th* arli-van.-ea cf S 
Be WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. — playsneni. Kxi-ept for a matter of tip to the usher* Ian "iiBiustified cratiiity" lielnr • 
_‘ “ denounced ag "a kind of tlnff'l, the isrmplaiots might apply to any theater, in almoat ^ 

^ provincial gentli-man from Nantee denonneej the fnwHnexn and lli-entloiia- — 
AorpTiTc DTtH TTlfyll ^ApTI— 55 ne«# of the modern drama in the lieat vein of Clement fn-ott ad William Winter; “I “ 
.rigCUliO auu a lb8.ii ifXCll _ expect the theater to make me forget myeelf. the things and the people of every day. I s 

You can retire in two yyra with our Instimt “ demand that life be Idealired!'* -A metnipolltan gertlewoman says much the same, with “ 
V 1®“^ o. “wii P ” **'•■ rohustioiis pi'clwig. “The theater is dying because It has given Itself over to S 

\fi ni — filth. The public will desr-rt It. preferring the mnd hatha of Dax, which will at least Z 
Jllrn gan. pau ^ relieve Its rheumatism. Who will lead us back to de<-ency, pro|>rlety?'• Ever sini-e the-e S 
— - ■ " ■ ■ ' S hat been a theater it has been going to the dogs, yet the poor beasts are still licking • 

Afronta noTHliTtO (VlIH T.pf. S ‘•hops in anticipation. = 
AgCllbS \XdlUlllC \*5J18A AJCb _ ,1,^ “cinema'’, the familiarity of thise Parisian s-omplalnts may be due to the — 

ters for office windows and store fronts. Any- “ fact that the films are mostly iniisirted from our sImuvs. .8lw'ays the same suhje. t. the S 
One can put them on. Ijtrge profits: enormoiia 3 miscarriage of the law! .8nd always “stit<-h*yl tip with white thn-ad,'* the plim-e Is. — 
demand. letters guaranteed to not tarnish. “ And then “ces longs IwNer* sur Is tuv-he!’’ “It Is Idiotic! lionk at ns, as we come out; 
l^cnd free sample. OENTIINE GOLD LET- ^ have all got retreating foreheads!’* But the audience feels nothing of this, h^virc _ 
TER CO.. 4S1 A North Clark. Chicago. Ax — apparently beard from 5nil Hays that moving phtiires are the great m.»l.-rn In-titute “ 
-  — S of ediii-ation and enlightenment. “There la one thing to be rrmarki-d at the rim ma—the ~ 

A.g61ltS* Guido Tcllj "WTlCrO 2 '''*’*'**F " PuMI.'’ that never protests. If I were to say what I think 1 sla'iild be S 

to buy almost everything. The most won- — Tiie curtain, of c-oiirse. Is always late In rising, thanks to the folk who Unger at ~ 
derfiil list of business opiwirtunities ever pub- — dinner; the entr-actes a e unnei-eiuuirily. impossibly long, thanks to the vedettes In the 
llshed. All tip to J.’!*** n .r.'T-?*!.** S loges—ve- j- obJe<'tiunBble ladles wUh the rome-hitlier In their eyes and torrential vo- 
xsoft^ «''*"!»" iitE Publisher. — cabuUries. when the last i-urtala falls the train for the subiirlis has gone and night- — 
14tw Broadway, bew kork. _ hawk cabs are ruinous! Houra of sli^ are sacrificed—and the morrow brings work, as ^ 
h ^ n 5S U8ii«I. Wlio in the wofld csn stand it—except. iM-rhaps, the «<-<-asionsl noctamhull t. the S 
"feClIbS Xva.vllOpnUIlC OpcClal. 3 professional rounder^ What one reeds In all this Is not morality, not even propriety and ~ 

National “Junior” complete machine under 5S common sense, eripvineed tho the writers are of possessing these priceless vLtues. “ 
89.lk». hel.iw retail. First i-olleetion. ^ >0 the eye* of those to whom year* have brought humility the theater seems miieh Z1 
agenC* No Investment. c-olle<'ti»ns. deliveries. S the same a* ever. It Is the delight of 4 pnhiie, crude in taste, perhaps, hut ntsomding — 
Patented ’•Tupiiy" plan prodnees big p-oflt* S In life and vigor; of bamiurters at life’* feast who love to linger at every hoard; of 55 

Jk.Eont free. RATIONAL SI4ECIALS ^ youth and beauty, the en*-ountera of wlileh are fresh aa May. ele<-trlc w-ith algnlfl' ance; — 
COMPANY, 1.54 Nasaiiu St.. New York. • of adventurous explorer* among their kind for whose noetam'hulatlons In boulevard and “ 
_   oct21xa _ byway the longest night la too abort.—NF!W YORK TIMES. S 

Boys, Agents and Novelty Men ^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir: 
tell the great Arrow Sling. Throw* an nr- 

befoA. Sella* f<Ir S»c-. »H'44'''a 'gross*^*^ iLRo Universal Milk Bottle Cover— I ' .snstkllng-’ *Show i^iJs. ***^IiifJtuuitlM'*r«eA*’*^V<E 

order':' "a "5. LANW."K18'’‘li.;k Ave::'‘p?i‘u *^30 
delphia, Pennsylvania. sepSH 

Can You Sell Our Latest Song? 
“Belle Isle” (Little Queen of .811 Islands.) 

Write ROMAN ARNDT (Music Pub.), Iketroit, 
5lielilgaD. 

Come, Boys! Radio Polishing 
Cloth aella best. The only double prrieesa 

cloth made. Beat, cheapest. tiissl territorv 
still available Must art fiiilok. SHILLINGS 
CHEMICAL WORKS, 17811 Ogden Are.. Cbh-ago. 

oet7x 

“Dengemo” Mechanical Por- 
traitA Amusing and intef^ating. \8'orld 

lieatera and money makers. F14.50 per DIO. 
Simple. .Mb- TEC ART STUDIO, Rtation C. 
Box 3.T5, Los Angeles, California. aep30x 

Earn Big Money Fast Applying 
Gold Initials to autoa. Every owner hu.va. 

SI.35 profit in $1.50 sale. Partleulars and aam- 
plea free. Write quirk. LITHOklRAM CO., 
Ilepf. 10, East Orange, New Jersey. Ax 

Every Lodge Member Wants a 
Wall Emblem. You can make big money ae||. 

Ing tbenr. 58'rite quirk for free sample plan. 
XIER FRATERNAL EMBLEM CO., Dept B. B.. 
■5^ 8. (Diark Ht.. Cbleago, Illinois. octZl 

Great Profits Assured Capable 

ABENTB—400% profit. !.>** tampira Qoid Wind.« 
la'turs’fur auKM iiffli'e* liarxe demand, ^uuod. 

ran do IL Bla future kbcluxlxe territory r-i 
barel. tide 'tk*. ACME LITITEK CO.. 2MIIII r.„ 
xress. Chicxgu. splll.li 

AGENTS 821 00 i>r<iGt <ai evrry 125 00 saleg Bt 
gnat aelliT on esrtli Harngda fr**. BAR.NB.5 *i 

fhruoo l^mUn.sler. Mass. nrtSx 

AGENTS Frre trial elTer Harper’i CotnhInxiinT. 
Hiusb t* d a* d 85Ih* Bnioai. ContlMs of Are pat'* 

hix ten differ nt uses, gutranterd for tso ytatC 
• ltd i-oalx Irs* than Ihrr* cun hmmis It isrey. 
saihra and dr'rs sliiiL'ir*. teruht and mopa flrvit. 
and iloea five other tliliiii. II la an tasy a>4lrr he 
eaiixe It lx prK'tlrxl and flta the nr da of the Hn; 
Hver lOO'r picifit. WrPe lodiy for our fvre Irlal 
• ITrr lltKI’KH HHI'SII IVORKH. Dept. 44. Fair 
fie;.l. lusa. „p.X(, 

AGENTS SIXI1.S of (Il kinds at right nriret Ru 
m-n y-maklii( lb r ATTK.8CTH SItJ.N IVtlHK'* R 

Ch-rro P O. Chh-agu. o<-t!l 

ABENTS DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS -a 
cud tn qiuck pccfl-a handling ournew Self Thread 

Int .V.edle* Big hsrtaki .Needia Ataortmenty and 
.llumlnura Thlmld. < Sample and priry Hal 115 fre 
FHANCIA J C.OIH1T. IU>x SOS. City Hall Rtailo- 
New Yotli. E^Uhllahed ItU. dpt. 

AGENT8—Fhciiograph Ne dVa. Sc hox. pmtigr pee 
p.vld Hal C. MOCDT. I>anvllV. Illlnota arpt. 

AGENTS—Wonderful aell ra. 04c .profit every dnilfr 
aalaa. Llrwiaa iinneci marr. No a'oek to earrv 

Bampla De 8IIS.UIIIN BE.80 CO.. tHBce U 
Angeirt. Callfonilt. trpMI 

AGENTS- MKPX. p-. fit .krtlcki arib quirkly Make 
120 dally Paul ulava aixl plan, one dullar bill 

STIHKU. 1.M4 follege Si . Itusrlliic Or.eti. K» xrp' 

AGENTS. OTPEETMEN )«.>rpri>lii(ly k.w prise. 
I’eisst.l. ..I • list. ’erei.. |5.s rf. Raror Sharp 

tier. Uui.k tnoiiey ei-ti.sa Su.svasful Salesnun 
•I. p. Pji.liiaan’a St'l I TIm- IJief-ae Queslka Par 
ti.-ular. 'ree I «antni.s Si»'I>KR «-() . 12T>. 
Sisitb 2iitb Sire t lllriuliiytiara. .81ahama. oe'T 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS. STREETMEN—We htie 
xnyihli.g you saiti in th.- \e,.,llr line Write ? - 

petty list. P.ilAJKTTil NEEDLE CO., Rpartanburv 
Houth CaroHnx. oetT 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS CREW MANAOERA-T. 
can i-aally make fnmi 81* tn 825 day wiling our 

P'oilut-ta Oei'ulne BuulalAcd I'oiyanui Oil Sbaia 
p«. ridalla 5ikr. mat only T5c d'lxen: aam:tke lnuH 
2V. Tip Tl-p T-lle.e ComMiiat'sin Ttdie! Set. retail. 
81 00, coat mily Ssc; tampla aed and d aplay eat 
postpaid. T5i’. nmt’t 5-pleiy Raatr fM. reiai'. 
81 I'O; exvt or It 25c; aample 5Cr Order from th'. 
• ad ’. .« n.t foe rat*l<x.i»r. CNITED ■ERrCME 
<X> *9 Waiven Hlrert. Ntw York City. ne*T. 

ARMISTICE DAY WINDOW CARDS. 81 OS dm t ; 
17 t.i from. .8mefh-aii Tratle P* alert every .litre. 

Sample.. 35i-. AHTi'RVKT ri BLIRHERS. 76 Pirtot. 
Bridreport. Conn .cHcut. 

810 AGENTS’ MA6A2INC. three aoith. 
CHAMBincc PRINTKRY. Ralamxxno. Mlrhlgt* 

ae(l4 

BIG MONEY (ifih.g houtehnld nrcea.Ity In rlaix hg 
I'fc.lf. M-sient r a home sIHssu rlumhl-ig Exclo- 

.xe terrlto y BIIIII\>mN HHCSKHOLD MFH. CO . 
fll Factoriat Bldx.. Tul do Ohh>. 

= BIO MONEY MAKERS-I.arte fatiory rdferi you Mg 
“ perfl’a on ISO faat aeBera Toilet fllft Seia Ft*- 
— nring RxirtrtX BemeiHrg. '<ntpa hrtni you 8* 00 la 
S 825 04 dally. TTnye. af llUtiott. make* 84 011 an hciir 
S Rample ou’Ot free to worker*. LINCOLN CHIIMirAL 
— I WORKS. I*ept. 153. 2954 N* Lfxyltt St.. Chl> tga 
• aidvvo 8g 

BOOK ARENTS Bit cammiminnt. Whirlwind telbr 
1'iliettthle. raey meiiry maker Hrrryhody huytl 

Fild In full guaraiitae receipt* Goldmine fur paper- 
mm Wimderflil tale* plart. No deliyerlng. mliect'ng 
rr Ineesim nL Free nulfli. Slrmit canvaa* Spe>-'tl 
renpoaltk- fog capable 1*rew Mtnkger* Olye riper', 
ance. SCIBNCE PCBIJOHINO COMPANY. Ill* 
Rand McNally Building, Chicago. octI4 

ZZ CANVASSERS. Medlcxl TVfbonttrilneiL lOork pgep- 
” Mllhai. a flftee--<wnt 1l»er powder, rapid. quP* 
•- tsd easy teller 81.24 hebigp 14 atmpW. BHX *9. 
ZZ Oskmaa. AUhama. 

22 CANVASSERS—Bell a new tool to user, of cim-ed 
” milk. Open* csn m mit trmnd Po'ir out •'it* 
— ynu w*r:t. put hs'^ <* 'SO Nctlx tlr-i'ght Sti* 
S pie IV VtTXAN’E KTIMPINO WORKS. Dept R 
— 1522 I5tb St.. Molina. Illinois 

— CAN YOU SELL Cotmed Pvmlet Write BBCKER 
Z Chemical Co.. Rt. Uwilt. Mlannrl 

men Joining Immediately National Beilin or- 
ganixatton for Rven Flo Relf-Filling Ink IVnril 
Pen. Write with Ink instead of lead. Rend for 
profit proposition. EYEV FLO PEV CO., Dept. 
51, Grand Kapida, MIckigan. 

Universal Milk Bottle Cover— 
‘The new home necessity. Conrerts any milk 

bottle Into pitcher. .8ir and wiiti-r tight. C.-iii 
not spill. Hunitsry and easily cleaned. Agents 
want.^ ererywhere. ledh men and women Kim 
pie. 2.V. preinid. THE E. Z. ABT MEEDLE 
CO.I 513 N, Dearborn Ht., Chicago. Illinois. 

AGENTS Make big mnuey trllbix my RIIV Grenailln 
Tie*. 8'aluo. II.00. DIrtsjt from ih* mill. Sam¬ 

ple Ties. 00 eenls; dog* n Iota. f5 40, aisurled cnlcr.. 
M'in sr refir ded If not m'lafactory MORRIS 
WIKNKR 9*7*4 *th Aw.. New York City. 

AGENTS—fiell ready made eolored Cartoon Show 
Ctrda. Sample. 10c. KMHCO SIGNS. 48 Mechanic 

St.. New Haven. Connecticut. orit 

AGENTS—To aell Ptich-Kwick. Fhild for mendbit 
hosiery af d all wearing apparrl M’lll wash boll 

and iron 58rlte NEW-WAY LABOILATOKIBS. Ham¬ 
ilton. Ohio. 

AGENTS- My ThankaxlvIng-ChrlFin** pekag a coat 
leat. aell hast. Dlni- brkigj aample O'COVNHK. 

2949 Richmond St.. PhlUdi Iphls. Pa oolT 

AGENTS for the Famous Madame Blrrah’g Bath 
•Salta. Good aetli-r 414] repeaf/r GREENE A 

CO.. 1151 Walnut HI.. Kprlnfllald Maasachuvtta. a 

AGENTS—Wa produee whirlwind lallara. KepcahTa. 
Breryhody laws. New Pretn'um Plan naaaea rapid 

aalra Sampb free HOWARD SITPLT CO.. 28 
Tayior Stre<t PmvidJire, Rhode laland. 

AGENTS mak* SM’Xr profit lundlFig Auto Mono- 
gnat. Naw PIcTorra. Window LsHeri. Transfer 

ritga. Novelty Signs Calolog frue. UIN'TON CO.. 
Dept. 123 Star City. Indiana. 

AGENTS—100 per out pioflt arllliw Mt Cut SHk and 
Knit.ed Tlaa dirtet from the mIR Mmpb Tie, 50 

erntt; dorrn Iota. 23.25. ataortij mlora: postage iwy- 
paid Mo-iey relumed If not aatlafactory. MORRIS 
WIENER. Room 55. 98TH 8th Ava. .New York City. men Joining Immediately National Sellli^ Of- WIENER. Room 55. 98TH 8th Av*. .New Tofk CUy. 

AGENTS wanted-S.I1 I), I.,,,* Halted l^-lier 
Sparkling-’ Show I'aiJt. InfuruuUoo fieat DE 

HfXE. 1408 Maitier Art., Chicago. #ep30 

AGENTS’ MONTHLY—A ma'txInF J yiged to bua'- 
n- * oppo II nlHe* for the tgrni Copy 15- 

AGENTS’ MONTHLY. 1750 Jack-on Hb<t, l-hlct.-.. 
— _ _ or;; I 

AGENTS W* piialUyrly fuara'iti.e our hnaa’ltril k*- 
tactimrnt to do ciHvt axuk • 11 all ma h.'ii-a Wile 

for full InstrU'-tiofi* and aample 1 f « irk OKII-rVTVl, 
NOVEI.TY CO.. Rux 11. Cunsia Ctirlatl. Tut* 

tep.30 

AfiENTS WANTED—City and country Rvi-ry auio- 
xnoNI* owner w II buy. t'KOHBERG. 2527* Glas¬ 

gow. SL Loula. 

AGENTS—SII ReUy Browm Metal t'nhreikahls 
Head*: wh'rlsind selh r. Hctalla 81 00. <awi you 

83 00 doi. BAHNRS. Spruf-e SL. Lrumititler. Mata.* 
__norll 

AGENTS. CHEW MEN. NOVELTY MEN-Oloo-Pen. 
a 50c mu Gage pHuibln pm. naeryhndy hfiya an 

demfsitiration. Write fur Mr pn.flt plan. <114K)- 
FUN (N».. 58-CC Ptr.a sL. New Y-rk. aep.lOAl 

AGENTS Kell Widrerlne I,aundry Soap 154 other 
h'luaetiold «i etgtillea Rl- line Rig profl'a Q-iIck 

o-pestera. Free lpa«ru>sl m Ri hisivr lerrlliiry 
Wiila qoli-k Wiri.VEHINE KO,8P (XL. Ivp' <) 
Grand Rand* Mlctil-an trpjlIAx 

AGCIITM DEM(,NSTRAT0RS ’Uwsething dllTrrent. 
lluiidrei Kample lOe 

JOHNSON RI'BCIAI.TT CO , II... ni. ( i..„Und O 
__ tep30 

AGENTS- fkiornpuja proflij aell'ng ge-ulfte fjold l^af 
Riga iFitfTt Guarinie«sl ikk |i> fa.le n-tablUh a 

garmanw.t bualnea, or rrstrl Anyh>-dy .mn do II 
Frrg sample* GCkHANTKE SIGN .SERVICE 11 43# 
Nouth California Art.. Chicago. aeplOAi 

AGENTS Pure Tollel and Medh-aied Snaps under 
nriM ftlLCMHIA I.ARiffiATGH1121 18 cidiimhis 

Balghla. Brooklyn. New York aep30 

In Answerinif OlMfifled Ads, Pleaie Mention The Billboard. 

DEMONSTRATORS Men and wosarn tn .lemnnairt'e 
and sell a wonilwful n-w dlarsfver* 1>rrv demnn- 

atrsllcn a «*l'. I.srw prnflia Quick irlirr t"‘S 
momy maker at Fal'i. WrI'e |o.Ut. KGsM*)*' 
CHEMICAL CO.. 120 K Klith SL. Cincliinail. Ohh. 

DFMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE Earn 8150 we k 
E'erireat ■eniilne elecWIcsl tr.atnwn's It iw 

h-me Earn h r lanTfry tk<nmioua profits Bt W 
TREAT MFG tN>. Pewla. Illinnia janlI.I9:3 

DISTRICT MANAGERS Rig prnfita Mm capah!* 
nf nrxaniring ai'd managing crew* of ladv an- 

I'njtfw* ran etatly dear 8144 to 1200 peg wr»k with 
i1>e H. A O. Pm ector. ih» ortilnal ■ d heat Pre 
feSor i» th* market. Every vsunan n ed* and h«*t 
I’ Two grade* RAO RCBBER CO., 41* Fen- 
Armue. D.-pL ITS. nt'aharxh. P*. *ep3«5f 

FASTEST SELLING MEN’S NECESSITY—R-pr'irr 
Agmia wlr-Pf for *r..** Iota Kample free for lOr 

poattg*. LCDWIG. IM9 Riuadwty. New York. 

Fast SELLFR tar Ctmlval and Blreel Fakers 8 
new lm<tralnr nf wealth, pna'tinn and hawsn ** 

Oampla. IV 144 Iw 11444 aaslbsl ROHIVKCV 
1201 Dartmnuth Ht.. W Rerfceley. CalH. 

FINGER THRO THE HAT-Hirrrim n N.'rrl'T 
IVtIera, get th a ftai a Ring Pem A isp'liw 

kiMK-kuut Kaaci tmllalhm of a human finger. K'U* 
nn *l"h1 Kamp'ea and prirea, 25.’. |s»a1|»*ld R' T 
LKIKIF- NGVa.TT WORKS. 242 Weal 43.1 St.. N * 
York City. 

FREE SAMPLE for fe atamp Biery home hurt 4 
*o 10. MtMtEHN SrECIAIJPT. I N. 18lh 9i 

Ixuia o-fl 

FREE SAMPLE “RAIN SHIELD WIPER"-R-’*''- 
S1; coal you 25 cenig tSOOcL profit). Intent).*. ■' 

nut (Kold on cl «r and rtinv day* ) IVery auiem" 
Mila) hny* ijolckly. No dob No paale N.' m- 
'Tiatileal attarbm nt Oi e rub keep* windahlelilt clear 
1* Ivfura againti rain tiuMraUimu |’n’fe».l* a- 
drnta Riley made 810a ihre* dayi Hl"cun) make* 
tIO lurur. Binerl tin* unneerwtary Wonderful 
t'.lel're Writ- quirkly fng your frs* aample. Nl ' 
CORPORATION. Hartford. CorwiactlcuL seP? 

MEATLESS TROUSER* PRESS—New quick. 
teller Remarkahl* hivrnllon Preaae* Iron--.* 

while you tierp Keept trnuaeri ilghllv Aape.l, n't 
ly crettrd tree from wrinklea an.l doe* away "I" 
preMInt hill* Sella on tight Moat ansi bur 
wrtfe qwtek If you want to awk* hlg aMmw.. ItfJi'' 
CRAL MANAGER. Box TIE Sprtn^ld. llllnoD 
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V^LAUVnC ?M1’?*«?!’*307^BroH^iS; * WaSjin^ For Sale — Two Bareback I Wanted—To Book All Gooc 
ton BuiliUnc, Aitselrs 

<>niDl* oofijr. 10c: til prK>tl(i K. Mlij.KB. It Etit Himpl 
27th StrecU New Vork Clur. MILK.' 

___IIoMP^. onp nigh School Ilorsp. black and 

KtVMOLt IM THC DOOR, bm 10c mII-t for titPii'«. THE SILENT SALESMAN-Tho ireatest mill order '.1^; 
urrel and camlral »<«.: It pan^ with llluatrailot. it'd ae iita' nnaaiiiie trer pobllahrd. tbKepiloual piKl‘t Inchpa hlj^, 0 >par» **2 

ibO •■oillrt 1^00; SO .oplr*. |T00; li' oiplr, SO*-; opportuiilll a. Sijrtii you right. Makra suceas easy. (llPk and other Show J’roiHTty. GEO. BABTON, 
.. . .. —^ . u—1. ... ... ..... Writ - umI.iv. t'oafPHville, PennHylTunlu. 

Showa. Can gpt on percentage of 40 and 60. 
Address DK. JAMES B. LONG, AbbeTille, Ala. 

KITCHEN SETS. Hot Pot Lilirn. Gaa Llyhlera. 
Btuoni Sayrr*. t'uitalii IhMlt. Slm'l 4 Up., .Mono- 

rr«iii. P'P Ailrtcfln wl‘<» WEST IMHK srK- 
< lALTY CO.. OSU-B Jefferaoo SU. I’UlladrIphia. I’a. 

LaOlEO' rVERYWHERE!—Kull or .pare lime. M«k. 
tan *'1'"!“ tir'tlciw of r'ur nituril ah'Ilty. any sincere saieaman 

«*>vrt*AiVrRIN^I COSI? VN y' nerilai.il* iVhInI**"* U accustomed M.t.M lAlTl BlMl llrTila4.d. Oh^ 0. Cel raht Write f«m. B. A Q. HClIBKR 

HILK.vr SAI.f>M.\.\ MAUAZl.VE. Oil Boid 8t.. .New- -.- .. »* aULCU-OIIU 

ton^^Msssscusetta._j>^7 Wanted—Male Chacma Ba- . "'r 
TIKE TELLS But don't waste too much llndUit out . . Hotali.. in F?«e"ilc. 

Are you kxAliia fur a tietier I et tsi ■ hat will TTroMsl!^’rtTrucsirT® I" V.!*/’^‘V,. ^‘’^■1.1*®'!,^' 
%tind ihc ttin^ iputt That la tuartly vvhat we hate first THOMAS OUESMEL, trank- .V>on lark, blonds. 
to ifffvr. NtA^•^•al^lll®i^-nfty-ftTe of them—ne ded In lln St.. UridROiHirt, ConniM-ticiit. o< t7 ---- 
p'rfjr homi>. Afid thiry aff* ^ mmh b ttrr and Biirh .. GOOD, CLEAN SHOW 
rr«l value th*j they pra- tlral!y a II fhfmvelvea. R* - ALIVE^Two blE erii2!f*d Pon-upkifS. only 110. Great cultural Fair. (Kt. 2 

_ Wanted—Shows and Conces- 
inPTnJl Ba. sl'>n* for Armistice Celebration and Band 
lat/UUli AJO, Carnlral. The two biggest d.iys In South 
Slate details in Kl.rida, Nov. 10 11. Write L. B. COBRELL, 

ALIVE—Two big grizzled Pon-upln.^. only $10. Great 
ballyhoo. FLINT. North Waterford. Me. oftll 

GOOD. CLEAN SHOW WANTED for Colored AkvI 
cultural Fair. fK-t. 2 to 7. City Park, on car line. 

In heart of towti. Ready to sign on flat rate basis. 
B \V. PEARSON. Secy.-Mgr.. .Vshevllle. N. C. 
_ sepSL 

large shirt manufacturer wants Arenu to 
sell .x.mpl I - line of sh^t. .Ilre.i ", wearer Ba- WANTED-Crew Managers irul ResldenUal Agents. - '>* d 

I ^ tlS nfos^iaT V ^»' {n „ 'Jdies. X.tJlDlNB MEDIC.U. CO.. 1-NC. Johaivm BLACK FRENCH POODLE PUPPIES—Large breed 'l 
kOS MlLl*". W3 Broadway. .New lota. matlO city. .N<w Ymk. OCtli (not toys), parent, pe.IIgr ed R gistereil prize CO.. 
--a wT i St .a. *« ^ ■ ■ ■■ la i i wlnTif^s. H**a!lhy. oUwer. LOl'lS STONE. 341 K«*n- ***• Ciroliu* 
**^^5 WE WANT MEN AND WOMEN who are demroua of sington Place. PasaiM.a. California. aePSO " — 

Gold legf Monograms for auti rai^ilea 'rur.ks. bsgs, nuklr« $2,'4.<rO to I2<4» Ou per wisdi clear rroflt - * WAN TED—\ audevli 

OC21, p-^^A^rDiipt. W-p~h" *t®.®ua*ui’‘!pV®°AJb*“r.i^V “jt'-u^e'a —7-;^^-^ 
-■ Prnnayltama. a pSOAi , ,< « be tralr^ used WANTED—A few flrst-cla.as Road Shows, to play 0"JI 
nu to —-- tor^^kWertUlng. FLO McDO.N.VLD. Billboard. New ,h..gtre oi. percentage basis. None but high-class 

11* d write. We will play 65/35 fop (he beat. Wo 
BLACK FRENCH POODLE PUPPIE8—Large breed 'lSc»<>iig capacity. 400. KIRBY 

(not to>»). p^dlgr ed R gistt'refl prlre ' Thtimpson, Manager, Mul> 

U'- »’»Pt m a i-nnanl^ biulnrao of their CANARIES—Krai Canarlea. $12.(10 p r doeen; $95 00 
' ti S() ”■ v™. m.k Ml(< hell's Maclo Marvel Waalung Cumissuul per b's.drwl. We have vhem. Prompt alilpmeuts. 

bill nratl^ta2 (7e...mt,t.^ Its C">-hes s(eKl«.sly clear, in b n to fifteen rain- Bird Cages. wltol.-«il. and teUll. Write for caU- 
vln'jFF aTn ^IsMfo'ed huii.lrr.1 .Slier ua«, In every honae. Noth- log of RIrds. IK,.;,, ( age,. S.eds, Supplies. We ahip 

AtTO-Ain, Il^f rd ,, Na'ure'e nuglgb st cleaiaer. (on- everjwlierr. .VATIO.NAL PET SHOP. St. LouU. Mo 
( ornecttcur aep.t()Ai -- aamnles make SepH) 

MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR World wide artier. 
^rPT men hant. hmi»-hnlder b«va .Make Iceless I 

Re'Pirerainr Plaf . »4c. W A. MYERS. Bog 2-0. I 2L , ,, „ue 

(amt no lye. lime, artel nr was. FVre aamples maike 
salea easy. Rirvmoua rei»at orders 30<,'^ profit. 
Eheluslre trmlory We guaranlee sale nf irety 

WAN TED—Vaudeville Acts, September 27 to 30. Stato 
towest first letter. BO.X E. Plymoutli. Indiana. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 

Reading, rmnarlvaala. 

MAKE $50 DAILY aetling guaranteed .Spertables .iw.nH r,, rrmf samnie and nmnf I.. xaTrilRiy. A icuodj-i, ecosu .«jn .,r«r ,iaiup,ii re. 
••Rureahol" .Vlllag Mtthod frt*. C. HOME 1957 cq Heea jy 1302-1314 B *6Ut Cltcago Uliiiols health; wry gentl”. A ,5?^-—- 
arryn. Chicago. ec1'2h aspSOaz SYNCO NOVELTY ORCHESTRA at liberty Sapt. $0. 

i.iry We guarantee sale ig tvery COON. $7.50: Rlnriail Clwts SI0(); .ArnMdlUr* _® 
other "sight a Hers" and aura tcpcat $1.00; odorless 

thf* fiMfvt <w*Ujng line in tha houri ootira for Armiell loa. IflR.VM YODKR. T^- AT 

(7 PIECES OR MORE) 
J« WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
$c WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

- • ers a.ve our agmia the fastest selling line In the | nours nortc, 
***^' eountry. S'o ramtol nr evpenenco re<iulred ilaker. I lets. T.'ias, 

Ohio, made $696 ia«i month. 5'nm ran do as well | -...di r i 
.%nd f.g free sample and (iroof. U 5aTriTT3J, A DOUBLE SEXED HORSE FOR SALE—In good New Hampsh re. 

health: wry gentl". A Barred Plymiaith Ro<% -- 

AT LIBERTY ON TWO-WEEKS' NOTICE—T-Piece 
Dance Orch atra. for s'-ason's esigacement. fjo 

anywhere Address 297 Concord St. Manebrtteg. 

Egriand. North Dakota. An eight-piece organlaatlon that dellyers the goods. 
MAKE $S.N0 mrry year--$3 Ofifi in spare ttoae. T<wi ISO (MM 00 Picture Man Fri«lman made nushlne ' _- _ —. For danc . hotel, stock, theatre or ai.y reliable eB- 

•hare preflu betldra. IRa>w "Weather Morur-h" bells don't bo ordinarr door knocHer*—get f®** SALE—H’gh-.'Sc'.iool and feitement oonaider’d. Just finishing second succesafUl 
Halrwoata and Wateetrtmf^l Owrxswu. Aak al-wH my •.^el-^^.d iSti, how . wJT PktorT^^ Price. $75 00. .to act for big time. C. STRICKER. Western tour Write I/IREN B. JOHNSON. Stur 

Duel Coal" (No #P9l. Vrre ratneoat tn, , sir Sderi My friT rtrimlar wlalna .Spring St . New Albany. Indiana^_ gls. S. D.. until S.«t. 30. 
i.en use. ARROCI ATEl* RAINCOAT A(JK.NTS. t\'C, PrinU Porratta. ^Yaroea Chajigrwble SiMia. Sheet ———■■ ■ 
lOif North Wrlla. Chicago. seydnaz Pictures and hme I finance you. Wrtla PlfTTRE FOR SALE—Glia Monster. $10 OO; grtojlne double- WANTED--Steady engagi'ment by 7-plece Orchettra 
-- -- - ■ - MA.N FRIEDMA-N. Dept. B. «T3 Madijtm, Chicago, hornet, side winder Rattlesnake. «0.0(». W Hl or. two weeks' notice, Adefcess 297 Concord St. 
MAKE $1$ OAY aclllng new M ,l<le hunthr-rmof aepSOAa ship C. 0. D. ET,MER ADDIS. Casa Griaide. Arle. Manchester. New Hampshire. 

. oorlisA Ca«7 b, ii I'keyf Complete sample on____ — ' -——   —» 

BLig!? St Paul. Mliuieaota. AGENOY 310 Eg »«''> unnmnnnnnnnninimniinmmnnnmnniiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiininniiiiiiiiiniinmii^ BOOKS 

I Japan at Philadelphia’s Two Fairs I ctin: 
It Rnvbkj. Tf'iftt. y! ^ ^ ADVFfITIfir IM ••TVia AjImxii!a_i‘x aaa«tt -- 

urj)frMA4nr. 'Vrl.** u^Ujr for tiwiory wmntM. 5Um- • — 
A^Ttum^SL “ After perhapn ineTitaMe deUyv, PhlltdMphU has rr*t down to real work npon that — —1- -■ -L_1_’ 
A*y!um St. HarUurd. C<a.iiectK>ilw apjvaOAi * ..kLk io-hi i» i. • “«ga«/,ni.r*»fitPnn(Fil*V a — ^7711^3^771771^71^^11771; ,7“ - 

MAN FRIRDMAN. Dept, R. 6T3 Madiaoa, ChiragOe 
FOR 8ALF—GIU Mon^rr. $10 OS; gvr nine double- WANTED--‘=<t^a(ly mgaepmefit by 7-plecn OrrhMtTB - 

homf^l. aide winder Rattlesnake. $10.00. or. two wfeka' notice. Ad*e3s 297 Concord St. 
aPi>30Ax 1 ship C. 6. D. ETd^fL'R ADDIS. Caaa Onaide. Arte. Manchester. New Hampshire. 

•2iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii^ 

I Japan at Philadelphia’s Two Fairs | 
BOOKS 

at 2 After perhapa IneTltaMe delay*. Philadelphia has rot down to real work upon that 
A.ylum SL. Hartford. Co..aectK-ut. •rySOAi _ proposes to stage In !»-.•«. It 1, to be a "Ses<,ni-Centennlal». • 

MAN IN EACH TOWN_TV, reflnlah ch»-detlers brass “ '"’f hundred and fiftieth anniversary celebration of the Declaration of Independence, an 
Keda. automoblVa by new method $is nA dallv Z! encore "fifty years after” to that iR7R exposition which the City of Brotherly Love set 

wthwit eapial "r eapwlmce. jA’rtt* GCNMITTAI. ” up as a way-mark In the matter of Intematbmal showa. At that earlier festival Japan’a 
CO, Av. 0. Dscaiur. llltnola. acpSn “ ,1,^ "star exhibits'', as rasiial phrase has it. Philadelphians nut of the 

— younger generation, will tong remember what was really their intrudin-tiun to cloisonne 
1^'es. $i (to boi S „jUj paintings. Ivory carvings and certain flowers. The estate of K. ll. Clark (now 

eoltti ubrui‘’rM'MvlL*’^(k’Huhhmro'/'lJnln^^ — '"'•T westward) was tor more than three decades beautified 
75« fioa .5fip‘ Healing Salve. TV doa.; 25.- Corn = hv jualea and other OrlenUl plants, of shades as exquisite as strange, unusually large 
l/ouid. lOc (laa.: 2Se rtlumpnn-skl,. Soap. 4ite dor ” and fine in size and shape, that the banker-bibliophile purchased when the exhibit was 

(•“•""rtd. CHAS FINUD' MKIb Ct).. 4151 — closed. Dai Nippon then made her introductory how to the world. In any general way. 
Oliw. 9L Loula. Mlaaetirl. oitl — her contact with sister nations had been limited. It wa, mainly in the 

MONCY-BACK GUARANTEE Tn»k^ Ptrmlfir Slurp- E lantnay- of the *'**‘J*'7' ap«'ke—and with many must « 
co«r faatsat wrWtr. Uun.tr^a *ruit>s rWu You * mrmt'ry at on* *» of wondcp and delight In the trea^nre* of antique heauty from which 

esB MrlU PRBMIER Mfyi. CD . *#1 E. Grand “ tht, land of Ferry’s opening then rlrew back the curtain. 
RoulTTard. Detroit. Micfil^. ~ No public Hiateroent has been made at Tokyo of Japanese participation in this latest 
i^urv aaew mmnmnm.etn^ v ' „ E "T great exposition,, because the States have not as yet been olflcially invited, but. with 

teurlVg^i*i?nt !d"®^»vI burt'n^ w'krt * R ? = Ff” TofF-tton las ‘'between friends” we are told even the .Lmerican Con- 
tmitble tanvlg and Inform at uvi. 25c ll\\I>Y Z atitiition may be momentarily overl4)oked), all autliorities, from Premier Kato down- 
< D $01 North Lm Ancrlts Htrvet. Laa Argrb,. s; ward, are giving assurances not only of present interest, but of prompt and enthusiastic 
California. 4.111 — action and practical indorsement in a near Diture. 
MfW •rnrrrvrn sn c vuBrsn,..o ..srn, >• — •' «enlnry has worked an Aladdin's change In the land of the Mikado. Tn- 
"yrtiiL jij -ji*-/- _ II “ dn.trlalism has been set to work with such a vim as proves an effort thereby to solve, 
'X4uNs busloesa your <wr^ T>eo'lnVtnirt]nrw 2 ’'■*'* least, the rmuntry's troublesome problem of a population too large for the 
<l■wwd factory pn<vs FATTI.N PRoDt'CTR. «M — arable land. In Europe and .\merlca admiration for technical efliclcney has come to 
"H". Washington. THftrVl of Columbia. 4s-i7x Z take the place nf the oider fairy-sort of delight in the highly perfect-il minutiae of ap- 
■ 2 l're,latlvo art. The exhibit which Japan is now planning to send to the city ..f 
R9 DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD Permle mutt — Penn will show this; it cann-'t but do so. and it should. But surely it should rin 

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE makes Premier Siarp- 
to«r faat-sl wller. Uun<We4is erUliig rich. Y’nu 

esB MrlU PRBMIER MPG. CD. »«1 E. Grand 
Roulrvard. Detroit. Mirtil^. x\ 

MQNEY-BACK PROPOSITION- Nrw IS2;. $| 1,9 
bourlv gutrant'vd. Dsy'a tusinesa In po-krt. H - 

t'lmable •ample and Inform at >4*1. 25c II\\1>Y 
((\ IM North Lot Ancriis Hirret. Im Argrix. 
Caiifoisia. 4.114 

NEW PERFECTED SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. 
SartitL etc Have mtwTs veil; r»e rrvtni.im.« 

•YoAtaN* bi.lBesa ysir 4wm Free invtnirtinna. Ito- 
•lited fafirvy prices PATTI.N PRoDt'CTR. VM 
"H". Washington. DlftrVt of Columbia. isiTx 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD Pe4g>le muBt — Penn will show this; it cann-'t but do so. and it should. But surely it should lin — 
tat P'dertI diftrihulors make Mg money; $9 — m»re than Just this—“even this”, if one prefer. Mm-h of the art (must it be written — 

w ?r — <ho “<•>• art”’') should be displayed, "w,, else the Orient will dlsapi>oint the 0" Ident S 
Taur name ^ pac^gm bulMa mar olni hualniM ~ Rnd cheat lt,elf. There should be less emphasis laid on the undeniably clever Japane,e “ 
PYws Rarnniea lo cuwrtneni. Repeal 4>rdvra sure Fh- * adaptation of We.tem idea,, and more stre,s set upon nroducts essentially Japanese, and m 
rtnatve tertinwr. A«k n<wv! f^BRAL PPllH FY*c,D theee displayed against such a picturesque background a% io the eyes of the re«t of the Z! 
CD Dept. 14. Chlrago. in'’*ax “ world has <-ome to be srtond nature to those islands. ” 

PORTRAIT AGENTS—fto.ann I made pushing brtia ~ 
Vwy Irtervstlng free clTru'.v eirlains. AIm, tells Z 

abrtjt 24-h(SW aevri'-e on r-l-i,s prwtralta. framM. ” 
• hir^aMe algna ?he»t p ti'r.-a. ] financs you “ 
FluCntlAN'R PnT>I(K». DerL B, «73 MadUrti. — 

the ‘'ol. art”’’) should be displayed, t^w, else the Orient will dlsapi>oint the 0" Ident 
and cheat lt«elf. There sbrmld be less emphasis laid on the undeniably clever Japanese 
adaptation of We,tem idea,, and more stre,s set Upon nroducts essentially Japanese, and 
then.- displayed against such a picturesque background a% in the eyes of the re«t of the 
world, ha' wme to be soond nature to those islands. 

The 167R Ontennial brought large giMvl to Mutsuhito's xioople, introducing them, as 
it wxc. to the Wwt. The celebration In lt»26 may bring as true a gain, albeit along 
a different road. It should show the West that Japan la m-’re than just an able imitator 
- that she i, a conservator of ancient beauty in form and color, anil a truly representa- 
tivs modern State, in that she so well knows how to preside over the welding of yester- 

arptoAi . and l<viay’s iiltilltarianism —CnillSTl.LN SCIENCF. MONITOR. = 

WXJ9 lia RIvrralda Ave.. Newark. N. J, cwtlt \x ---—. 
• --- ■*'' ' ti MO BEFORE CMRISTMAB Y>u can maks it. No FREAK ANIMALS AND BIROS of all kinds, alive 
SALESMEN ACT QUtCK—Ten pa'ented auto ne. * ’ ,n.,4,n(W nectvaaary. Rapid s.-lliiu $4 69 h4>u5f- and mfiunted bought hv BV'.LNS & GORDON. 

osfiirim Hpaig rings X laws. Wir.i.hl.Td riean,-s i«,id ti4«vaaiiy; w<a dcitul gift Yoj wll. we delivv. White City Park. Chicago. Illinois. dcc30-1933 
!1'21 etc Ocnsrreia -wmmliial.g's, Jl'nil FB “v dadv E-LSTERN KBENWARE CO.. Frank- ____ v wmtw. ew- 4ivnsrn<ia commiesua's. ai i»ii r.r, ,mity E-LSTBlLN KBr-NWAlSE W.. FTina- ■ . . . 
Mfp CO. 116 Sla. G, Omaha Nel raaka. Novi HiWlle Nrw York, ttpaOAx uvE ALLIGATORS—Thousands. aU siiet. 

SALESMEN—N'-al aimeartrg N<-w, high—lava arti- 27.000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with _owe ^Tp)^ ^ -ft a«oi1i Special dens for camivals, 
cle Siflajiv, design HeUa quickly < n Its m. rite. Plsmogra^ ‘"d $25 «(>. Otic pair Wld Cats, $.39 90 

lethng 10 carry or deliver- Him take o-.ler* from rao rda $10 dally eaay. __rrve_aaiiip4e ^to worker^ $4 00 e4KCi. WnrsJ Ibia Qidck shipmrtita mai 
naeri and d al.*a for fuiiive dativery. ntodverae In- HVERU’UAY. Desk SI. MiC.urg BkU.. ClUtWfta aapdO FARM. Weat Palm Beach. Floridi 

aU siiet. 6. OH 
$1190. Also S. 

Sc WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
3e WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

advertise in "The Advertiser’s Digest’', mall or¬ 
der magazine. Large circulation. Rtmple copy. 1041 

BOX 03. Fairvlew Sfatloi.. Detroit. Michigan. 

BEAUTY SECRETS FOR WOMEN. lOe: How To 
Advertise at Little oe No Expense. lOe. Big hargalfl 

Book and Novelty Catalog. 5c. M. PLATCAN. 075 
Howard .St., Sail Franclaro. California. 4>etl4 

BE INDEPENDENT—Make and tell your own goodi. 
500 Formulas and Advertlslnj Secrets only $1.00. 

JOHN ClTPinr. Box 2573. Jacksonville. Florldt- 

BOOK OF 250 MAGIC TRICKS. 10c. Agents wanted 
CI'RTIS. Box 172 Denver. Colorado. sepSli 

FREE—I’pon. r-quest will send you illustrated litera¬ 
ture de*TlbIiig (he following hcMlu; Astrology, 

Character. Clairvoyance. Om'-entratlon. H-allng. Hyp¬ 
notism. Ms.-netism. Medlumship. Mysticism. 4)c- 
eultlsm. Phy.slognomy, Perannallty. Salesmanship, 
.<1 ershlp, Su<e«s, .Sex. Will. Yogi Philosophy. 
Gazing Crystals, etc. A. W. 5IARTENS. B. 2T4. 
Burllt gton. Iowa. 0rt28x 

"GAMBLE'S VAUDEVILLE PROMPTER" contains 
live sketifies. mnuologiips. talking skits for teams, 

etfi. Inchidlng sixty popular sosigs and parodies. 
Price. 25c. postmH,! THOYIPSON PPBLISIIINO CO.. 
B-'X 84S, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

MAKE SlOO WEEKLY preparing and telling Saltetl 
Peanuts by n.w process. Wll! tel how; sen(i 

stamp CtTPirTTS ENTERPRISES. Box 2573. 
JacksonTlIIe. Florida. 

"PHOTOPLAY WRITING” -Complete InstniCttOBS 
f'r wvitliig motion picture plavs. Including aaropta 

synopsis and srvnarlo. with I'sl nf producing eompa- 
n es. .4 r:i!ular dollar honk, which we offer for 4»nly 
:5\ P'stpai l. TIIOMPSO.N PI BLISHING CO.. Box 
S|9, Cin-+uaU. Oido. 

PITCHMAN’S SPIEL, full of pep. never-fall selling, 
collect 411 grind, any line: Successful Ralesminsbtp 

and the License Question. Thes- three Ivioklets. II (H). 
Worth hundreds. SOLDER <X*.. 127H South 20th 
Street, Ririnincham. Alabama. octli 

RAPID ROAD TO WEALTH. 23c. HE LtTXE SERV- 
ICE. Box 310 E. T . 4’hloago. Illinois. 

START "CANDY KITCHEN." Enerraoua profits. 
$15 Course now $1. Money baeSt if dlssatlMled. 

TDK.Ue BOOK SHOP. 5501-CB. North Robey. Chi¬ 
cago. aepJO 

"THE MAIL ORDER MAN’S MONTHLY" will 'leip 
you make money. Copy. lOc. BOX 813, Clncincatl. 

Oldo. 

^mejw'd weikbr yiate brrltory. COOMTti. Rox 
-•9. IPlasbeth. N4W Jersey. Ortlt 4x I 

Phonogra^ .Neema. and $25.op. One pair Wld Cats, $.39 90 Coons. 
SIOOesKCi. Wood Ibia Quick shipmrtita roada Ale 

VFRU’LAY. Deik $1. MtC.urg BkU.. CMcaatk aap30 XJOATDR FARM. West Palm Beach. Florida oct2l 

■—— _ .' . - . . ■ p4«irll or pen nee.lcd. Wrliea with raau-h. finger 
SALESMAN A real man who aelia what h» hePeves naiL etc '-V'*. 

la. More weekly now than yoti vim iwnothiy In- 25<’. .Addivs, SVI.\1N 1 • R' I^EIKIJ, buito 14, M4 
wrtlrate to your advaniate. SPEC DFTT. 19TP3 TV* x SL. BnM*l>ii. New York. ixiT 
NU bac Aea . Clereland. -- '' 

815 66 TRANSCENDENT SCIENCE (Hin(hi) Society. 
Coons ! Swann Rraliraavidya (India), president. Masnnlo 

j^X>. ' T’ mple. Chlrago. Illinois, Prirate Lessons for Me- 
r^2j I diums ind Psyi+ics. $1.90 "TbFgs Kept Secret 

- I FVom the Foundation of the World" containing the 
r'isiit I mysteries of npateilcs 4in Igrtitation. Materialization lao*. PROFIT selling Msgic Writing Pads. No aioNK£YS—<tonic flue Giant RMsus. Ou > big Giant mysteries of m'slerl.i on Igrtitatlon. Materialization 

^’cll or pen nee-lcd. Wrliea with raau-h. fliigvr ^In th. Light Instantaneous lufluM ce. Astral Pro- 
ralT etc I.a,st, Indcllullely. tkttnple lUid Urm.s. ^ je.elon atid TravJInT. etc . $5 00 Hindu Black and 
25.' .A.ldn-ss SVLVIN P. RI RNEIKO. Sulto 14, N34 %VvFr,NF pCT ^ * 337 FomV.lu Charms. $100. Send 
tJ; X St. BnMtkbv. New York. oct7 FountaU ,9 ^ 

-— “ MaPbi*. Micnigan. ^ Oriental Owult- 
-:_' klMfOODO CONCERN wants .AgniH to take ordrra „ ^ itaerB h.. we—w . n.,... *'™ Spiritism. Magic. ItTpnotlsra and Genuine Hln- 

ari ’ 4„; Gal-dine 4US Mask Raln.vsU, lliggctit twll- nT *•'"« Beading as U-sed by the adepu 
Helfolli" makes a . J.*'-1, y rtrs Uvlav. W..ud.rful raluc. Big <3^* Addre* O. K. H., BlliWrd 0^14 

R.evrt'Ing and II Ijr.^ T'o »*><-* n... .a big d.> a wages - 
. J?'**’'Ihily sample of cloth ne.vssary—fumlsbetl fro. We ..TlrsTrioe », no-T "TOWN CRIER" ard "Zarathusttan'*, two totereM- 

.lelrt.r S'.d .ullfs-l. tvrite trdsv for ev liislrp tern 1.1 •"« magazines, three months. 10c. Z.ARATHIT- 

plriTrtri.rfree’^' A,S',^*^..r.V. V^ W r^ S a‘’TloiI^’Uh.'‘'“Jos:^'LEl^^^^^^ RTRAN MAG AZINE. London. OnUrlo. octHx 
lall p.wtp,|<l Mon,, Wk If d ssstlaflcd. tor- 4________p<ri7 worn n.wniiir «vkTaii_w....vv,. - an i..-. 

It rr^ln* •rd ll n7ni—n adfanor. H4l<a^ nKi hU lIii> * wa;jf* 
4hiS of 4 k)lh nwvwuiry—furnWiol fr ■<'. W.* 

nl* tt«afiteYnBirBff>r ' K1» nraWIt V*.*pf.imia »\w 7 1. . _.1.. .i.^ a,sM.i 
HcoTB ma morDiTtf. or any tlmr ^iily patrTit#»d; 
•iar*!n, h\g (tMimniUator; HU nmGt r»T^''niij i»»» 

itim't alao. New thUf; wnrln alnr#! rltar 
•Da rartlfniUrv aamrlr. JV. W rr* 
turn suit Monty bark If d w«tlaflr<i tk'or* 
ninyi arr>fl4tion wh^^r* •mar^lr .IrnvmMra td. IK'OO 
•J d tifmaril a «1ty Minufartn*^ rtrbitlrrly b? 
KATTWO Af ^STrArrrRlNO t'O., 19IV Statimi A 

%C<aatarb\j«r(ta. oct14 

^^“.w^v’Psh tog m.g«ln;;. Th?ee Pto.' 4 ow fish, BalkXiii FUli. 1 orcupk a Fish. Rat r^sh. ornsv \f\G\7T'W Igindon Ontario 
S a llorao »nah. JOS. FT-EISCHMAN. Tampa. Fla^ rPKAN 5t.\t..\Ai.M!.. Lonaon. onufio. 

2OOO'L PROFIT manufacturing Gla.se Iliwiv-Num^rs. I rguai a Riimtm MtiMkgvQ w. 1 
^rae-Plates. Slims. ct<t $10.00 to $.0.00 >la;ly PwO FEMALE RHESUS MONKEYS, to Wrf^ f 71 Name-Plates. Slltos. . .. . 

" I proflta $20 00 t>u.rs o>raplcte equlprawit. WriU- 
<«•’'« I juiTAL M.LNl FACTrRIXO CO. Akwn. Ohio. 

h'-alth and a,vlimite>i. one and two 
$45.00 tiki's them both. C. W. ELROD. 
219 Sab tha. Kansas. 

"TOWN CRIER" ard "Zarathusttan". two totereft- 
tog magazines, three mrmths. 10c. Z.ARATHIT- 

STRAN MAGAZINE. London. Ontario. octltx 

WORLO-ROMIC SYSTEM—Masterkay to All Lan¬ 
guages. Prlmem. 1$ lagifUsgM, $1 94 ssnh tan- 

gtaage: .Arable. Chinats. Danish. DuttOi. BigllMi, 
Scotch B-gllsh. French. German. Italian, fapaneas, 
PaniaM. rnllsh. Portucueas. Ruaslin. Gpanlah. Bwad- 
Ish. Pronunclailnti-Tibles. 91 langmutee. 30c etch agii •nwTw,,ww . ..... __ a._w. —■ „ . . . ” "■ -.1. . ij0,_ pronunclailnti-Tibles. 91 laritujutes. 30c etch 

$5 TO $15 DAILY EASY Inlroduclng new alyl • guar- WANTED—Fiwaka. Human, Art mala and Poultry, laiiguag*. LANOr.AOBS PPBUSHnfO OOMPAIfT. 
h42,sw\,?®*n atitrcl H.'sury . M ist wiar or repla.-e free. No writ* pstll.nlarz. pri.rti. pholographa. MBARS 8 Wmt 40th SL. Nrw York. srtUt 
mT-vJIIJ SkIT’o*."'*' capital or rxtvrleiKr tvuiilrvd Jurt ^"w lararic', JTNGL* CHBCl.-.S. 209 enter St . Venliw. Calif. ..- 

rirturn Mcrchanta Wn>*. "V^- Your pay lu advaau-v. \A» dcllwr ai d mwll sa• saa• si^saa aav«MMs«wiasiava^aa 
ah,.l ^2*1.i»llecl. Blesanl initm funil-b'd a'1 colort itid .-1——I—. RIISINFSS APPORTIINITIPS 
-“V. ** Apnta' !N>eclamrs, *•» dwj" g.i'tc' pwlmtlng alU.. wool and heath,■vs. MAC-0- YEARLING MALE BLACK BEAR. $30; Brown Cub. 

J^'to'^rtuea Pan'oles free JA.MF3S C 7.||i;e mILI-H CO.. Peak 13311. CIncImiall, O. x $50. WlLLAfAN. AulUn. Montana. aepSO 
RAII.rr CO. Dept, C-4. Chlcatvi av*5dx - - 

"SHINEBRITE'' Cloth cl4«nn all mrtala fnrwiture 
etc Sample ftee SIIINTHHITK 

MANIFACTPRINO CO.. 1118-18 North 25lh Siort 
Kanati C|t, KMnaf. ecp.’.O 

OPICIALTY SALESMEN. STREET MIN llvdro- 

iANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Se WORD CASH. NO AOV, LESS THAN 2V. 
5? WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVC FIRST LINE. 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5s WORD. CASH ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE. 

fug. t^Zi.VoM""^Vm^r.^" RTu''i(5-"si^^^ Seals for Sale—Two Shows and Camivals Making 
Irther iciwaiwles Get «nr propwlllon 

\IR ixn K PHIHU’CTH. 13 C Morris S«.. lu.l'anap 
el". Inttlana. acivlOv 

STRttTMEN—A brtnil new article. Needs no talk 
i.~* .J**’* ''•'Yjr man. I'oalal hftoaa psrtt, u- 

•• silver hrtogs aampl*. U R RRtlWN; 
•l**H, Sixth at. Sagtoaw. lllchlgan. tepSOt 

R. PICKARD, Tonawanda, N. Y*. 
Old Town. Me., write W. E. HcFHEE 

In Answering Clufified AdSy Please Mention The Billboard. (Continoed 01 Page 70) 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOkT LESS THAN 2Ss. 
Sa WORD. CASH ATTRACtlVE FIRST LINE. 

BECOME A MANUFACTURER—15.900 Manufarturint 
Fwraiiiaz. PTO.V5SCZ and Secrets. Sand 10c for Big 

Oppcwuml'y Mill Offer and paiilrtilars. INYBA- 
N.\nONAL RBSE.\RCH. Box 3307. Portland. Ore. 

arpSF 

® HAVE A PHILADELPHIA AOOflFfS .o yotir let- 
EE. terbeail* and advertising. Wj will -c—e«<» t you. 
srp22-1923 receive and forwarit your mall $5 90 monthly. 

SnnaWAT. 291« N<w1h 2*th. PhlUd-lpha 

f 
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’ MAKE ALL THE PROFITS—Make ar.d seU Railed MONEY! MONEY!—Over SO 
t Letter "SparkUrc'* Khoir Card!. Bic proflti. I’lp- miktna mterpnv* only tl 00 
UniUr!i frv«. DB H’XE. Dclk 1. 1806 Warner Are 

MONEY!—0»»r 50 aiKreisrul mooer- 
enterpnv* only tl 00 Sat'Martion anar- 
rrmrrrs EXTrairRisk:^. Box 2573. 

Chlraco. septSO I Jaokio.Tille. Florida. 

PATENTS- -Write tat free Ouida Book and Record of ORANGEADE and I>emar ade FVimnilas. Make your 
I fneentloo Blank. Send model of aketoti of Inren- o«n drinks. SI for 1: SI.50 for Z. FVemulas pre- 
I tlon for free opinion of Ita paur.table nature. UUch- pared by promlnrtit rbarmacUt. Clear Si.OOO. 
«eat refer iicea. R aaonable terms VICTOR J. BN - 8CH1NEH, 413 Bader Are.. Atlantle City. N J. 
' ANS A CO.. 9th and O. Waahinron. D. C. SepSOAx 

START PERMANENT BUSINESS^-»rrythtnK fur- 
Dlahed. Work anywher-. Only table room r-- Rlred S2.5 to |75 we kly operatliif Tangl y Art 
Inrina Buslneis. No experience neces-ary H i tdr 

■ncceWul aorkers. INree llleratur'. TANOLEY 
fXIMPANT 183 Main. Muscatine. Iowa. octllAx 

REMOVE TATTOOS, onlr reliable formula, aent post¬ 
paid. 50.-. r.IXlRC.K GR.AYBILL. P. 0. Box 114. 

Manlieim. P-onsylranla. oc!14 

LORO'S PRAYER on Head of Pki. S.'; no Tiny Ban- FOR SALE—One Bi-nnomy Presaure Tank, without 
all'. SI.20. NVM. PMAW. VIctoiia. Mo. octll (au«e xDod a« new. l-aalkiu alae. flrat tS.Ou eeu 
- -- - —-IL HOBHKT OLSON. 1833 Oxford 8U. Hoekford 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
nnnnc A-1 <pndltlan. A iral outfit for parllculan 
UUUUO addrria C. B. UE VIUIIH. rrederlek. Md. ociT 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN I5a. ---- 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. f®** Sheelby's 

aeamlesa steel tub'ng. slip loliits. ulekel-platMl elre. 
trie altavlimeiitt. lixalna caae; beautiful outfit. co<M 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish ererythlna: 

v-«ViA; FORMULAS. 51.00—Iximlneus Paint. Hllrerlr a I Popular. Almoat net 
MIrreis. Three-Minute Com Cure. Snake OH (Uni-I NVxUievillc, Virginia. 

octllAx I meiii). Trailer rbie nuld and five others. R. D. 
REESE. Box 67. North Uttle Ih^k. Arkansas. 

octi4 For Sale—Larsre Rotarv Com »• »«■* pt^neuiaia addnua great d.vu.b - XVI Mcaiv avvvuaj wau jj, Patr.ok SL. Krederlck. Maryland. an 
rMtv'K ropiilfir. Altn<«t now. lUg Imr^Rin. BOX 104, 

For Sale—Trained Bird Act. re.T^ 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—Complete Minstrel 
Outfit. Parade Coali and Hati, ailk State Suits. 

Makeups. 5 nets Scenery. Parkln< Trunks, ale. Ad- 

s'.Jsrr.'S' W'r l?fS'4;a’Vrs,K"'S;mK«. oqbms'show. 

20.000 FORMULAS and Trade Secrets. 510 paces. FflT* SalP—700 PaiTS RipViard- 
$125. HIIAeSIDE LABORATORIES. 7021-C South * OF OdlC IUV fall 3 AlLliai U 

Winchester, Chicago. oct21 .on Ball-Beerinr Rink Skatca. Guaranteed 

SCENERY. Batinera. New Procrea Dye Drops, fitgh- 
llgbted In oil colors, flashy, durible. biexprnrTre. 

Some seeuiid-htnd. Swid dimensions for price. KS'- 
KEBOIJ. SCENIC CO.. Omaha. Nebraska. ocni 

For Sale ^700 Pairs Richard- six cyans automatic tally tables, lame 
eon Ball-Beerinr Rink Sketca. Guaranteed »• advert wd by H C. Bran,. » ptember 16 Issue 

. perfect running condition. S1.2«*i pep pair KART P*'et ElbO on will sell SHW.00. by 1-tter. C. SAR- 
• .?®}-®. initials for AUTO^IT Auto Specialty ^ FINKE. Classou Point Perl^ Bronx. New OlZiT. 71 E lllth SL. New York City. 
_ lonniila.". all for $1.00. WEST PARK SPB- Vnrk octT ~ — ' — 
ClALTY CO., 5541-B Jefferson St.. PhlladelphU. Pa. _ - SLOT MACHINES—5 Exhlbfl late ImproTi-d Post 
---— - ' ■' M 1 ww X • P*”* Vrndera. nearly new. $10 00 each; Buffalo 
554 RELIABLE FORMULAS. Plane. $166. MILLER DeitZ COttOll GaildV MaCMlie. Pt*"**. $100; I Rex. new. $6 00; MHIa Spring 

B. AGENCY. KenaetL Arkaniax ^0 VULIUU VtaULljr ATAavkllux;. ^ p MOITDT. Darrllle. Illinois 
-—- Combination band or power; naed one day. aecm 
20.000 FORMULAS. OSf-pegr uolutae $1.25 IDEAL Fnet $2<MI.OO. Will sacrifice. Terms. 0. P. 

BOOK SHOP. 5501-YB North Bo6:ff, Chleaco. WALTON. Mnscatine. Iowa. 
_ t«O30 

TBR RAGSDALE. Drawer 98. Beat Oranga. N. J. 
_aepOOAx 

^ CONCESSIONS WANTED 
I ta WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
I 5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LliiE. 

I Concessions and Free Act^ 
• wanted for Fall Feetlval Two days. October 
j 4-8. S. ELLSWORTH, Iowa KaHs, Iowa. x 

r.ABNIVAL WANTED-For Ar.nual Stoddard County 
I 8t^ Show, at Bloomfield. Mo. October 26. 27, 28._ _ 

t ASdrSl^j'^r'LTOGCTT JR* **' X SWOfORMULAS-Money-makerw 400 jmgm. $1'. 
' f- LEGGETT JR._X bbstOVAU. LABORATORIES. 4047^ North * ’ 

) WANTED—Conersiiona. etc.. Ibr mdooi oamlyal. _'PPln- Chicago._ 
■ Norember 0-11 at Defiance. Ohio. Concfualon* to 1000000 formiii as ....t 1 «ia 
$ Baee excluaye rtrhta Guarantee good crowds. and Beri^ 1.0^^^ 
, Wrtte F, q ROTSIX. (Jommander American Legion. TORIES 

Two Skee-Ball Alleys — la 

Wrtte F. 0 I 
for varticnltn 

flrat-claas condition. $100 each. L. H. TAFT, 
Orange Ixke Park, Orange Lake, New York 

SLOT MACHINES. el1 kinda. for sale. Addreae for 
Hat MADORttKY. 97 Van Burm 8L. Brooklyn. 

New Tatk. octl4 

SLOT MACHINES, nwr end tenond-hend. bought 
anid. leased, repaired and exchanged Writa for 

llluatratlTe and d ecrlptlfe Hat. We hare for Imme¬ 
diate dellyery Mllla or Jwmlnri O K Gum Yendera. 
woodet ciaa Operator Bells. Callle. Mills. Desrey, all o KUTWKi^ ixmmanoer Am ncan Lesion *- ®®- HlUJtlDB I*ABOKA- BIG MONEY at faMs Watch Caaee for flub "0<w cm Operator Bella. Callle. Mills. Desrey. all 

ienUrs w>«n«nanf Am ncan Legion TORIES. 7021-C South Wtacheetrt-. Chicago, octjl cWl 4e, $9.56. MX 2*9 PhllmonL New York. P'«T AU> Browriea. Basies. Nationals 
_ _,_f Judges. Oerli and all gtytee and makes too numemus 

_ , . ] IT _. _ _ ■ -—- ■ . ■. — ■ —. to mgit'on Send In your old Operator Bella and let 

(k Show. O^oher 5. • T- •''J S TF|W|««mTrY VNn WYiBWBlWRTrk ^ffkffWTk a A *ff S Our cotialruc-l(m la fool proef and made for hmg dU- 

i WANTED—Indep-ndent Show*. Bides and Concet- 
• e>^ of aJI kinds for Bruniwlck Oommunlty Fair 

■ad Stock Show. Ortolier 5. S. 7, day and night, on 
t new playground. Addrrit A. B. WALLACE. Brans- 
, wlak. MiasourL 

i COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
[, AND UNIFORMS 
U (USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
• Sa WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Ue. 

ia WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

I EVENING GOWNS. Wraps. AH Stigv Wardrobe Oom 
stn^e frock to moat elaborate Imported models 

> Db to the minute In style; some jeweled, spangle and 
Indsscent. Also (Tiorus S.te. Slippers, etc. fUi,‘ 
tiUl will «nTVioe you that this la a house of dasa 

t and flaah. aa sreH aa reliability. 40 yeart at this 
uAdresa. C. CONLET, 237 West 34th SL. New York 
City. _aeb30 

LARGE STOCK of Soubrette and SperiUty Dreasee. 
i. Chorus Wigdrobe. fttid for my Il»t. 1 nay* aome 
C bgrfalng J. R HALFEBTT. 711 Toder Street 
I Mmatoym. Permiytranlx ect7 

^ "NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS’* (there’s 
• a reason). Send for I'at Nor-lty Dreesea. C'.ionii 

Wardrobe. Che^ If you want it- better than that. 
L bast of aU. AMT LEE. 635 N. Clark St.. CMcago. 
f IIUnolA 

Our conatruclon la fool proof and made for hmg dls- 
taneo op ntor with oar Improred psrta W# do ma- 
ohlne repair work of all kinds Ad trasa P O BOX 
ITI. North Side StatlOB. PItubm. Pennwlranla. 
_ _ aepllOAx 

SLOT MACHINES WANTED—Ulllt or Jenntn 

production by yillage dwellers, the Passion Play at Oberammergau. Z 
We found with delight a alDcere celebration of the Dante aex-centenary among — 

unschooled, working-claNe Ithliana; we enjoyed the spirit of seat and Jollity, the re- — 
freshing ynlgarity and skill with which twenty thousand SlOTak peasants, who had come ~ 
together for a national celebration in a small Morarian town, threw themaelyea into the ^ 
folk dances and folk games; and then we went to Oberammergsn to see the l’a«aioo Play. “ 
which every ten years draws people from all over the srorld to see simple xillage-t s 
portray the last days In the life of Chriat. — 

’There ia some spontaneity at Oberammergati—In the angnarded commenta of the S 
yillagera. ’’Outsiders think everything Is peaceful and eaay here, but undemeatb things Zl 
aren't what they seem. We didn’t want to gWe the play this year. We wanted to = 
wait till 1930, because we're so crippled by our war losses—alxty-seven of the players 
died, sixteen from the orchestra alone—and because everything ia so nnsettled. But the — 
Government urged us to give It because of the (Tewerbeschan (German Indnstrial Fair) — 
in Munich, so that the Passion Play might bring people to the fair. There are other un- “ 
pleaaant things for the people of Oberammergau. We are persecuted.** -• 

“Persecuted! HowT'* — 
“When we go outside even Bavarians are Jealous and angry at ns because Ober- S 

$r 50 C J. HPtZBACH. i$58 Dupoot, 80.. Min- 1 
netpolli, Minretoia. ortT 

SLOT MACHINES wd Bxpttrm. LANG. 6S1 Bhrleloa , 
9L. Toledo. Obto. ect:t 1 

TATTOOING OUTFIT—g Machines. IHrltch. TUoM. 5 
Jsrs Colors 150 Designs. 150 Rtw.cils 'Tsttoolal'’ 

Baiwer. 8x10. Beverly nuke Trtmk. Tittoo<r*s Csb- 
‘net, etc. Cbewp I’Miculars stamp. RRORE MAR- 

~ .tKY. T12 **h SL. nst Uverpool Obto. Uverpool Obto. 

“ TENTS, sllgh'ly us-d. 25 Conc-sslon Tents also 20x 
— 30 ;ix:t5 . 30x60 SSx65 . 40x76. 50x*0. 50x110 60x 
S:|oo. 60x110. leoiiM. KERB MTO. C».. 1007 Midl- 
“ I sm RL. rhi< ifo. HI. dts^ 

BELLING OUT—4)ueen 
Reuhrstte. $3 00 ; 20 

— -S ammergau it making a little money out of the pUy. They don’t reallxe that they gain = sheh-s. atnirng. bally carter. 
$5.00: Spsnlfh Drraa. $4.60: “ from It, too, because the play bringa people to Germany who go other places than here S all foe 2 Pop-tn BuHteu $35.0i 
thirta. $L0O each; Cowcirl S too.** H-vv. lamn oere, — Himlltoo O. Reuhrette. $3 00 ; 20 ahirta. $1.00 each; Cowgirl 

Skirts. $100; Monks. $150; new. fancy Squaw. 
17.50; Morning Stir. $5.00; Mwi's Oriental. $3 0«; 
Band Uniform. $1 00; Comedy Pantx $1 00. Many 
etbera. Mon k order to or will send C. 0. D. FIT.- 
tJgR COBTUME CO.. 419 N. Virginia. Bei.o. Nev. 

S find. OktshMU. 

^ I KHAKI TENT. txt2. hardwood frame for smt. 
— 20 No. Uydiiwii wheel and cloth, few dolls. Jacks. 
“ thelv's. awtirg. hally carter, and shelf cloth, rad. 
“ all foe 2 Pop-tn BuHteu $35.00. B1U?I SPINET. 
.“ Tl* rmtral Ave.. ITsmHton. O. .tiso rad and whits 

This and'other vlllagera* comments, as well as the hypothetical defense against the E 2?'^hx?«*'haS‘^^dlr eiv4*li 
accusation of commercl.vllam. la the preface of the official text book, prepared us a liftle = *‘^*‘*» ^ ** »» 0® ««* It 
for the (HMumercialism which so iucreasingly depresses one at Oberammergau. For. alas! = {m YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
It Is not the spontaneons villagers' play that tradition and the Thomas Cooks of the — Carpet; iRwernment surplus; at prWs fully half rs- 
world have taught people to believe. Instead, It is an amateur performance Jellied — »*’ goods. J. P. REDINGTON. Scrar.tmL 
Into what may have seemed simple dramatic art twenty or forty yearn ago. but which — **'**"”'*”"'*' 

'J®!* ‘■fol'**’’’”!—a fu-sy = 30xM KHAKI VAUDEVILLE TENT, complete, good 

BIX SHORT BLUE SA'^EN 0RESSM. six IHnk S into what may have aeemed simple dramatic art twenty or forty yearn ago biit whleh — 

t’rr.ie,’'*.IL*^Thoru7'*S.^‘' »» “•£ 'y* by Robert Fxlmond Jonenlor even thr’-Fomes'’’)!!*, fu!sy = 
BIoom;n and lists. $15 set of six: any color you S production. mld-Vlcto^n In flavor, elaborately and stiffly acted in the elocution of the “ 
want ID stock Ssbwi Minstrel Suits. $10; Satin = cuff-showlng-gesture period, and there are eight intcrminahlc hours of It* (Imagine “ 
Roubrgte Dresses, with bloomers. $10 esrii; Satin and s modem playwrights, an eight-boor chance at an audience scared into atavl'iie thro — 

*^'?R'T^rnF n??™AN*SV’west"c»S^ = *'’* Mcrilegloua or without “enttu-e’’!) •*''*“* = 
rrrinnrirohlo."*= LEHMAN. West Court .t . ^ ’The riUa^rs’ Ideals of simplicity in the performance seem, to the modem eye. sheer = 
--    _ affectation. The bard and fast rules against the use of theatrical makeup have spnrre<| = 
WANTED-rostiiines of all kinds: (T»srart»T. Colo- — the men in the cast to grow substitutes for wigs and false bc-irds, and n.vture often S 

YAROfi BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
Carpet; IRweniment surplus; at prWs fully half ra¬ 
il Perfect goods. J. P. REDINGTPN. Rcrir.toii 
•nnaylrsnla aelf 

htM KHAKI VAUDEVILLE TENT, complete, good 
cnodltlrai. BOEHM. EUrtiboio. Weal Tirgttila. 

I MILLS 0. K. GUM VENOERf. $25 00 earii; 1 
Chicago N rkel Riot Floor Machine, $30 00; 1 Piwf- 
ss Nickel Slot El-ctrie PUno. 155 00. Reed on^ 
Ilf cash with order. F1LANK L-LPETTNA. OcesB 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
ORO. CA»H. NO AOV. LESA THAN 

artificial. tjie rhief sc^. whe e naturalneM would have counted both for realism S >• W0r8. CASH. ATTRACTIVC^IRST LINE. 
WILL SELL beautiful Kvenlnt Gowns, slr.es 18-36; I S »nd for faithfulness to sacred s-t on canvas—the 8< ene of the Crucifixion-Anton Ixne “ - - - 

on- bltck let srwgl.t all ovf $20. FIG Me S as Christ, was modestly dress*-d in pink tighta—substantial German nink tieht.' — FURNIfiHEO R00M8—Urge w.d comfortable, fur- 
DONALD care Billboard. New York. IS VIOLA L. PARADISE and HELEN CAMPBELL In The Freeman * *' SI nIahM with til nwivenleoeea. Terms; 11.00 V'* DONALD care Billboard. New York. 

WANTED—Wigs Reirds. Musts h a cf a’l kinds 
Mus- be in rocti ciaidltlnn. High st prlcea paid. 

Send goods snd se will aend ch-sk. LOWEIJ. DBC- 
ORATING ro . CcsMime D -pL. 249-251 Market St.. 
Lowell. Misas'^us.rts. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHECTG. 

|e WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Is WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ow’s Your Voice? Palmas 
Voice Tonic, old Indian * erb remedv. for 

singers and speakers. Cleans tbe throat, makes 
the voice strong, full and dear Excellent for 
Bore throat and hoarseness. Box, .lOr, postpaid. 
PALMAS SALES COMPANY, L’3'.M E. 31«t St.. 
Cleveland. Ohio. X 

t-XllllllllllllllUIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlMlIMIIIIIIIII 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
4s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Sa WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

week. Ill 8. Ttilrd 8t.. Easton. Pa octli 

RICTON’B emrinnsU O.. Booming Housia A ebaia 
4>f It. A Diw addition, making a total of If ta 

all. It’s No. 900, Vine RtreeL Rome of tU rtoL 
where P rformers can inquire arhen dralrtr.g roomf; 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. I-I.OO. I'tlnMiif- I nrwTRAT RTTRP7V 
Makes your old .-ar look Ilk - nc R„b on. wipe *’♦'•„ 

off. No tong polishlnc. ST.ATE rOMP.SNT. 500 5th 1 - Hf*”’*''?"• Tork. 
Ave.. Boom 1.36. New York City. oet2* 

West 23d St . 

New Impt. Playing Concertinas ^i.^7^iE--Twd ,;;^eTr57^v^^ 
with <*T<'h^ntro}ihl#* mii«ir nnt^s ArroHion*. F'i 50. ^-Way 

BALLOONS Panrhtrf«4« itiAMflnr. - I Rlr*ft 8oow of ih« WiL 
Plane njtnrinr rlvnwM for I wheiR p rformers ran inoulre when de«lr1rjr roomi: 

ini? I?! P*’- *«» No TOT Main. No 900 VIos. Ne. 
RON BR^’ BAIJ4R(V a^..“ ’7’*^**^* M*** *<23 Qm No. *09 Mound. No. 5 B 

BIUJS. BAIJGtlN ro.. Atirnra. Illlnola I Sth. JIo. 11$ IS 9th. .No 114 E ath. No. 411 W 
T'h. No 406 W Tth. No. 1206 Plum, No. 184 W. 
Tth No. *02 Vine No. 41* B. 3d Kicinn’s homa 
la a! No. *15 tWcaiBore RL. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

GUMMED LABELS 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADY. LESS THAN I$a. 
5e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

coiN.oPERATEo MACHiNT:Rt7mp~~7or I'uL B Gummcd StickeTS, 25c; 
A. BARR. RiilpmoriL I’ennsTlTsnla. oell Printed with rnnv nsm* and addresa 

with evehingcshle music note* Accordions, ?'*■ f'’t $•“• 50. Eiana 6-Way 
etc. CENTRAL SUPPLY HOUSE, 015 Henees ''’*’''* $1«««. 20 
Ave.. Brookivn. New York. sepSO *^9* *’ ^ V. 7'te Wall. 115: used 16 werka Gf T FTNITI 

Whirlwind Rides—Can Be De¬ 
livered at once. This Is the newest, fastest 

FIVE FORMULAS. *l.6(* Thrae-Mlnute Tom Re- W XlinWlUa XVlUei} Udil UC 1,»C- ®- ®- ®ENfR*T0R. In rood nimijnx order. $10 
mover. Snake 0 1 (Ltniment). Inrant Cmenf. Itvered at once. This Is the newest, fastest tf-AMHi.K BROS.. .Mt. Airy. I’hlladelphla. Pa. 

***** most sens.'itional ride of today A great nniipi r aiacuiair oonvu u 
Caltfomla Aw . N .s . Plttshurr. Pa Ortf.tx r^poater. Now running at Surf Ave. near 

WjtMULAS.^ 20^, ' P.fnr^irn|-^^ Wl^'rVd 
R mover. Gtsoilne T^nic. Hind rleanlnt Paste HIDES CORP., ColHn* Are., and Baltic St. 

Auto-Fumlhire Vtr er. Bifterr Renewer. Auto Tfqi Mas;M-th, New York. 
* Dev-ialni. fiiiito Polishing Cloth. Cementless Patches. 
, Puncture Plugger. Auto Bodv Cleaner Auto See ri'ar 
I Bht ra ooilectlon. $1.00. W. S. MYERS. Readk g. 
t Pmnaytvinla. octli 

it your own prloc to remove quickly. J. P. RBltlMI- 
T<IN. tVTaiibin, I’ennavlvanlx oeST 

Printed with vour name and addreaa 
SMTEENEY, 9111 Kercheval. Detroit oc*7 

HELP WANTED 
Sa WORD CASH. NO ADV^ LESS THAN 3$e 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACtlVC FIRST LINE 

Park Manager—Want to Hear 
from man who raa plan and manage new 

park. Commlralon hasU. Recommendation 
neeessirr Addreaa PABXTIEW LAND COM 
PANT, 849 4th Ave., New Kentlngton, Pa 

aepSO 

ALL KINDS Ven'riloquift Flgurea. SHAW. Vie. OROP PICTURE MACHINES, very •<i»ap. Wat- _ 
toria. Missouri. oct2t I'nc Sprinxiess Ttw, slot Seales almnw new. $100. TllTnmpTB OlllPlC—— 
-'•- HAWES. 11.37 Vine St.. Philadelphia XUIIlUItJIO VV aUlCU, kijUlLIV 

MAKE POTATO CARAMELS *vd Sweet PoUlo Can- eatalogue HI 
<2y. Wonderful teller. Formula for both, $1.00. R. » Omaha Neb 

COLE. 2704 Milam St. Houwon. Texas. " ' »- 

DOLLS. RalUsmt. Rubber Ball*. Noveltlet Atk tor 
catalogue. GI/tBE NOYEf/TT CO.. 1266 Famiim I ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT—Cuahman Engltie. 4 h 

MARVELOUS FLESH FOOD. “GOWDINA,’’ gives 
wonderful resulla; no failure. Price. $5. MU,E 

lOPPEI/S PARISIAN STVDIO, Brooklyn General 
F. O.. 314. Brooklyn. New York. 

MILLER. ’’Formula King.** He suppHea any formula. 

FOR SALE—Stage Scenery, hraud tyw 

p . with Both llros • (Jen rator 6f*.v.; roi,| show 
natflt_ 1)7% Terms. |%o down, lislat er on d livery 
line Cutlimin * h. i> fCuxliie. with 3 kw . «0 or 

Stale all you do. loweat aalary, etc Miiat 
•. 4 h. aign three monlha’ contract and he ready Join 
I show on wire, .\ddrcan TUMBLING ACT, care BUI 

I Ilvrry Imard fhleaga aep.30 

Write for information. CAPITAL MBRrHA.NT>I“K IW v Generalor |2?r. THOMPSON BROS . *5 
ro.. .5.3* South Dearborn SL. Ctdrago. oci7Ax I/vniat St. Aurora. Illinois. 

SIO Mam. Norfolk. Tirrmia. •S'*** PENCIL CO., N -wport Newa. Virginia. 

Wanted — A Girl. Age, 18 
I GIFT PENCILS Name In told; aiitwrlor quality. ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS-Clouda. rippira. 1 f*’*' n.'-ppollc Show No ex 

Hnx 3 35e; 16, $1.00. po-ipald. Itiex;>eT;slve In Art. waierfalla sp>/illabtv. aler-opil.ni a, rlte<«iata, I perlonce needetl: Write THOMAS VERDE. ’i'Jl 
quant flea t"r adverll-mg Order today SPBCIAUTT Mudio Itgtifa rtederisera. Ivvini. .MJWTO.N. 365 I MeDoiignl Street WIndaor. niitario. Canada 
- — ■■ '■ - 15,b K,„ Mrw York. oct3*_L__— 

MILLIONAIRES have been made from fOrmnlaA 
Great book of 500 FUrmulaa and Trade Seerri* 

oaiy $1.00. CUPPEfT’S K4TXBPR1SEB. Bos 257$. 
JssiODeUle. Florldk. 

In Answering OUssilled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
'Wanted—Billposters. Tri-City 
I POSTING 8EBT10E, 1511 fld Ato.. Bock 
* lalaod. Illlnola. , |t> e" 

v<l I j >.iK> 



Wanted—Comedians, Singers’, | 
Hitrri«tn»rii for cabaret. Miiat 

...rk aH waiter*. r.tMxl tip* tiMl aaUry. Htcatly | 
.|ii..n. CoDimunlcatc wltfi OEOKOE KEn> , 

NICH, "'are flarprr Houac, R<><'k Itland, III | 

■ K A WIZ ON SAXOPHONE—Make 
hM you do tt. Addreet SAX PUB. 

.MrOonald Are.. Kt. Loula MueoiirL 

’em wonder 
CO.. .tUlSb 

*ep30 
MAGICAL APPARATUS 

FOR SALE. 
(Nearly New attd Cut Priead) 

3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2:j>. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BE BUSINESS BROKER—Make thouianda yearly 
without oaf) tal. Sue-ruftil bu.'ilneaR Lroktr ahovia 

you how Mill 12.00 today for h structlona. iUIN'RY 
UAUMAXN. 2025 Blmrod. Brooklyn. N. T. cct7 

TROMBONE AND SAXOPHONIST wantMl for fait 
•Itht-plece romblna'lfli.. Muai Into real tone and 

tar’.in i)ut>. Rrad, fake Improrlte and memorlZ'' 
S’at H y u dor ble or ana. AL J. GABBU Linker 

Lft i'rc^ . Wrt xNisin. oct7 Wanted — Sheet Writers to 
rover County Fair* In South Atlantic State* 

tvrite at on<-c. Good pf'ipoaltlon. SOTJTHEKr 
farm AKD OAISYi KlnarH Bldg., (Jolumbla'. 
South CaroHua. ■ . _0^*7* 

Young Lady for Bicycle Act— 
utate all flrat letter. Act' alwaya working 

harry SYKES, rare Paeadena Ilotel, 000 if 
Iiearborn St , Chicago. lUISola 

For One Dollar I Will Send CNALK TALKERS—My ten large drawK.gs In color* 
ahow you how to make stage r^rtoona. VVliy 8;>rud 

rn-mey for mlm ■ogrephed "atuuta" when you ran 
get the real atage s aed cartoons dor.e In tailors pnst- 
P\»d for Ilf Get thrs.> now. AL1.AX TROKE. IJma. 
OhIOr sep30 

{violinist—Kipeglenrrd In pi *turrs. 
I rllle Side man. el"hl r*‘ader. A, 
I Prefer H aUa. KR.t.NK ItE'NO.VEN, 
I Aye.. Ileai'.i. Toronto. Canada 

hotel, yaude- 
le 27; ur j»n. 

19 Wkidaor 
oct7 

you six new effects to brighten up yotir pro¬ 
gram and uIko coniplete new card under foot 
triek that will frail the wiseat ones. MOCK- 
SAD-ALLI. IJIO Cherry St., Kanaas City, Mo. x 

VIOLINIST AND FLUTIST. Hlgh-cla^a picture thaa- 
t r Muat be ih-rroushty competent and eiperleuced. 

ol* 'lay" Htat ■ eiwest talaiy Do not mlareprewetit. 
BROADWAY TnE.tTR*. Daoyllle. VUglnla. octi 

EVER ST' E NEEDS SHOW CARDS—You <e- 
laaka Ra'aed Lot'er "Sparking” irhow Carls. W- 

ptnALs. I' formaton free. DE LUXE. 1801 Warner 
Ay*., Chicago. s<p3U 

absolutely PERFECT "Sawing a Woman In 
Half" Illusion. Frenohie Valenti'e make, (e.e wom¬ 

an used. saws, banner, crated r-adv to ship, com- 
pl te with instructions $<>0.00. FK.\XK LelVN~E. 16 
Mayfair, Roxbury. Massachusetts. 

WANTED—Platiisty. Organists: 1 am pipe organ, thea- 
t-r plavk g; rxeep'lonal opportunity; pusitlona AJ- 

dreta TlIE-VTlta oare BUlltoard. New York City. 
• SKI30 

HARMONICA INSTRUCTOR. Re. Play In eoe hour. 
■LABA PUBLISinXO HOUSE. Bowling Green. 

Ohio. newt 
amateur performers. Arrobau. Cloyms. get 

diriril riihu Sea Plans «id Instructloha. JINOLH 
HAMMOND _ Octl 

BARGAINS FROM CHESTER- 
Apparatus. IIIusioDs, T 

new or .sll-htly used; Cr 
Paper; all at barKai- rri 
r'e p list. Used ftoois 

■Anything In Magic. 
Has 8. Dress Suits. 
Gaaiiig Globes. Roll 

•es. Pink stamp for com- 
waJit d. 103 No. Slate, 

here—Tell correct at* any person at once. Secre' 
pr paid, dime (10c). RAVONA. Billboard. N-' 

York. octl 
WANTED—Hob Eb Sasophoiitst. one who reetls at 

light and also fakra Picfcr man who d ubles (Urrt. 
net Address BURT MAN.V. 210 8th St., Apt. No. 
20. MIIwauk<e Wiaconiin. 

CULTURED VOICE, for Muilral Comedy. Few am- 
ate-ra with Ul*-nt peeparad. l&igagriBeota aecured 

Oi ly way u> auice.a. Re ARDIZONI. 1 W. 13d. Nek 
ToS. PIkttie. 62J0 Rlverald*. INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning and Chalk 

Talking wl'Jj 23 Tr*ck Carfy>n Stunts, for $1 00. 
BALDA ART SBRVICB STUDIOS. Oshkosh. WIs. 

octll 

CRYSTAL GAZING taught with apparatus. Writg 
W. IJIIO.VDI’S. care Billboard. New York City. 

• CTCCTIVEB EARN BIQ MONEY—Trayel BxcrL 
Imt opportunity. Fkaotaatlst seork. Bap ilmce 

arnaceaaarr Partlcsilars free. Write AMERICAN 
mTTD'TlVB SY.'*TEB1. IMS Braahway. Ntsy Tosk. 

FOR SALE—Thayer’s Catching Pigeons From the Air. 
I'ost 130.00. nil $.30 no On Duck Tshouret, 

$20 00; B-iwI Water. Corfettl and Dores. $20 00; Ink 
Thru Hat. $3.00; Holmes Tables, comple'e with 
drapes, set of thr e $20 00; Hindu Lota $2 00; As¬ 
sistant Costume; rest $75 00. s II $30.00. All of aboee 
lies-ly new ai d in fVst-elas.s shape fo,. stamp. 
LUCKNOR. 307 E. 1st St., Corning. Ntw York, 

LEARN TO PLAY PIANO BY EAR in k r"w w-eks 
Results guaranfed. $1.00. STTERLINO SYSTEM. 

Mount Joy. Peunsylyinlk. oct7 
WANTED-Cnenet or Clarinet who It flr»t-cli*s auto¬ 

mobile raechar.lc. Muat he able to handle itandtrd 
mujii'. Fine town <jg lo ooo. Band plays con^wni 
» ntet aiij aumm r. .IdJteaa BAXDM.1STEH. Vlr- 
gUila. Mlntirgota. 

MAKE AND SELL HULLY-6ULLY—One of the most 
delicious thing* that erer happe' e<L It Is <eiy to 

mAka, payi big profit, and the mo'e yoai *ell 'em the 
mur* they buy. Complets manuficturlnj and selling 
li.ftnietlone only IS centa. S. WILLIAMS. Dougla**- 
nOe. T.xa*. •rpilO 

SOOD DANCE MUSICIANS can earn tuhlon in 
«lm'’hanj and Knotkeeping Adtlr it JACKSO^ 

university. C'-tilllcotb*. M». octll 

ILLUSIONS. Plush Drops larreaf s’oet In Amer¬ 
ica. Stamp for list. DT'’N'N1NGER. 810 Jackson 

Ayr.. New York C;ty. octll WANTED-Red hot Alto Rax., for Dance Orchestra. 
Muat know hartn-ny able to read, fake and (HI In 

and play In tin* . Ularay young man, full of pep. able 
to be f ati'mi. No crab or amatetir war led. Must 
ho atrictly aoher and reliable A. F. of M. in good 
tUJldb« Wire (juick. o, E. WOODFORD. Chip¬ 
pewa Falla. WltcDiHln. 

MAKE SIS to $3S WEEKLY mailing clrcuUrs In 
eparj time at home. Comr'lete Wistsmctlon book, 

prepaid. $1 00. Refund if U asatteUed. M. MAR .A IV 
CO , Canton, Ohio. 

NON-UNISH. for vaudeytlU and plctureai Penna- 
naot stork If aatlaftctatr. State fall partiiailtra In 

«ra» letliu. NOVELTY THEATRE. Thptka. Kat tea. 

ILLUSION, "\Vh rp Do the Ducks (}o?” rompleta 
with 'able, vanish rg box and cr b for duoka on 

stage. Highly polished and fl Ished Also mahog¬ 
any Sp r!t Cablcet. Ashing In air w'th vanishing tray 
ard cloth. .AH cost over $180 00 and good as n-'i 
Will sell eremh'nT rp^ the first $75.00. RALPH 
DARE Lincoln. Nebraska. 

sepyo 

MY MAIL ORDER PLANS. Books ahd Formulas are 
tha best. Make me prove It, 1> <al's for stamo 

nUENT> HATES. B147 3rd St.. Port Arthur, Teiar 
. oct28 

1ANTC0—Mrd. Pefformrrs for I 
Addrtu* U H. LEWIS. RasvnrA. WANTED—Rtrtne Bass. Must be good, age not 

over 10 PliT'iree T diva t'n'on. Rslary, forty- 
five. JACK HTRBCT Palace Theatre. Tulsa. Ok. ■ x WANTED—A-hula Noveltf Cfrcpa wmng. eSperlrncrd 

Producing Cloen. real cometW. that can do slhkle 
rumbers. grotaid or. aerial. ladoota 3 dayi and 
»r«k atwda. Open flrit week In O.tober Met’ 
W'M SCHUIA. care Kinboatd. CtMinnan. O. oeCT 

I MAKE BIG MONEY, side lire. You can do IL 
Success cuaianteed. RAVOX.A. Billboard. New 

Ycrk. mp30 

LARGE MAGICAL GOODS. Secrets Books, etc. No 
junk. .List for stamp JAMBS H.VLOW’EEN. 1110 

St. Dosainique, Montreal. Canada. THRONES AND THE STAGE WANTED—Musl.Tsl Comed'eA Mlttsftrli and Dramatic 
<terk .Sesting cipatfD. 350. HUDSON OPERA 

house. Hudaoo. Mlc^w. aepj'i SUCKER HANDKERCHO^F TRICK-A good one for 
hally. parlor or stage. The audlenc- can be all 

erouad you I' fooLs them just like the old Dice Box 
used to. Pr'ce. oompl fp wl'h apparatus handker- 
■ hlef and Instruct ons. only $100 If you want a 
good Crystal Oaring Act r ad this Marko’s Master 
Crystal .Act. If. which you eo rtht down Into the 
audience and let them a e their own answers to the 
questions they had writliti You can't get anything 
belt r than th « Price, wl’h full apparatus com¬ 
plete. any CDstil used, only $25.00. E. B.ASTWOOD. 
213 Frcnt St.. Poet-mouth. Ohio. 

WANTED—Asa atanu fhr IlhtMon Rhow. oBc lady and 
oiw mMi. Write DeCAHOLlR. rare Ccrlello. il 

Pratt Place. WttcrboiT. (VmnectlcBL — Altho we neem to be in the Twilight of the Thrones, with royalties—In fovem- S 
“ ment. not in business—very much at a dlBronnt, some of the “divinity that doth hedge S 
“ a kinc” 1* erldently atlll lyihg around loose to protect even goyefelgns who have gone ^ 
2 ont of bnsine** from being portrayed on the dramatic atage. “ 
~ A court in Berlin baa decided against Emil Ludwig, tha dramatist, in the injunction ~ 
“ suit brought against him by William Hohenaollem to restrain him from producirg bis ~ 
— play. "BUratrek's rn«m!s«ar’. Altho 5I-. Ludwig bad treated the quondam Emperor S 
S aomewhat more kindly than Sir John Tenniel did In the Immortal cartoon, “Dropping IZ 
S the Pilot’’, the court finally held that the creative rights of the dramatist did not S 
S transcend the rights of the individual t* prot^et his own (Mia-ncter and acta from mis- S 
■■ representation. Therefore It granted a permanent Injunction—to the gregt indignation S 
«• and disgust of German dramatisks and authors In general, who declare that the decision ^ 
— will have a bad effect on the drama and literature. “ 
~ By a curious roinddence only a few, days befor<‘ a somewhat similar case was dis- “ 
5 posed of Id England—not, however, by the courts, but bv the censor of plays, the Lord S 
5 Chambe'laln. The play was Mias F. Smlth-D.impler’s “The Queen’s Minister”, dealing jZ 
ZZ with" the first years of Queen Victoria’s reign and th<j servlcet of her much-adored Z 
S minister, I»rd Melbourne. • 'The censor forbade the production of the play, not ostensibly !3 
S be'-aitse It portrayed the Queen, but because it violated a rule of his olHce. which for- S 
Z bade the stage representation of any living person or any person who had not been dead S 
— St least fifty years Of course. Victoria has not been dead fifty years, tho the time ^ 
~ of the play was mure than eighty year* ago. — 

It was enough to make the gods of Olvmpus grin to see the judges of Berlin so “ 
Z! aoUcitous regarding the feelings of a criminal fugitive from justice who dared mit re- S 
Z enter bln native land to plead hia case, and to see the r-ritisb censor exclude a play Z 
S from performance at the very time when the government bad sanctioned and protected ~ 
S with copyright Lytton Rtrachey’s book, dealing a thousand times more fully and more — 
S freely with the tame august theme. ^ 
S We do not recall that there was any thought of trying to prevent In this country ^ 
S the performance of Mr. Drinkwater’a play. “.Abraham Lincoln", altho in fact that — 
S work contained some regrettable blemishes of ml8repreg«‘ntation. Nor doea it seem ” 
~ lets permissible to write and produce a play about a mao. livin*' or dead, than to write ~ 
— and puMiah a book about him. In fact the book la likely to be read by far more per- Z! 
~ tons than see the play, and to be rememl>ered very much longer. In both eases the Z 
^ true rule la to grant to dramatist ami autho- alike freedom of prodoettoo, subject to — 
“ the usual responsibility foe abuse thereof.—NEW YORK TRIBUNE. Z 

WANTED—Htror.f Woman, lo 
m a loud wKcr. Address D 

gin lUk.ots. 

tables—Two Side. 1 r»titpv exceHent condition, 
$10.00 takes all. E SHARON 8811 Homer Are., 

Detroit. Michigan. WANTED—P-ople for Motorised Twit TauGevHle and 
STtps hills Wr k sia' ds Bat and ilrep on 

let Go to table and eat twrnly Umes s week and 
have rlectrlc lighted tleepbig wages. Must be la¬ 
dle* md X nlleinen and ran and wlutM In work with¬ 
out suing pro'a'.f or rw-a wuMt on atage. No dUI- 
drr',. dogs or other prs’s Addrvta rout* or hoaae 
addreta JCniRO ALMOND Albemarle. N. C. 

VICTROLA production. Pigeon Vanish, Nast 
Roxes, Vanlshl'.g Lamp. Tb'irslon Fish Bowl Pro¬ 

duct on, hundr d* mere Tlliislons. l^-apes. Cos¬ 
tumes, Drops. Mindread ng Outfi's. eIec*rloal, wlreles* 
S''d mdiieflon methods jc s'amp for large lists 
ZF.LO. 198 West 89th. New York. 

WANT TO BUY—Rrccm Su'perslon romplrfe. no 
ju^k. Also mall Fffcots Send lists and priesA 

MYHRE8 SHOW. Grand Meadow. Vlbinesota. 

WANTED—Med. Performeta. whRe. for No 1 Rhow; 
nual cbtnte tor week. Also Coloeed PeTfonnet* tor 

Ne I Shew Billie Raimvr. come oi* BEACH 
WONDER 2nOW. Oatet A U>rkbay. Mwagari. Rpar- 
tantauf. R. C. oetT APPARATUS FOR MISER’S DREAM. 50c: Dimin¬ 

ish ng De k (1.. Rro’’»' $'.50: 2flth Cmtury Hand- 
ker hlff. 75c: Ma’ch Box 'Trick wnrks like Billiard 
Balls. $1,50; Pillory Escape $.3.00; Swing'd De^ 
ends. $1.50 FRANK L.ANE. 16 Mayfair. Roxbury. 
Massachusetts. 

WANTED-Dance Orrbestta Vocking Agent AOdT, 
•'ar* Billboard. Cmrlnnatl. Ohio. 

WANTED—A-1 Leeturar. J5 tw* cent of taWi; most 
fK riwultt If TOO can’t delivre fh# goods <lcn’l 

ar *rr this ad. Prrfona t* In all iWa write. NimA 
loaryl w nter ulary, aa It la ahaohilel* siir*. Ad- 
dt'M BIU.T LA DEl.LK R. R 1. Delmar. Del 
Will opm In AiUntn. Oa.. or Southern Itltnota, This 
la a ardtetae ahow. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANTED—Hand BalarcAr. must be *ety good and 
not over Its lbs . to work on medal apparatne. 

If OIAieN. care Gua i^n Rooking brhmga. Dcla* 
wti* Ridg.. (Thlcugo. IIllootA 

California Sachet Packets, 10c 
each. FEDERAL AGENCY, 504 Federal, 

Camden. New .Icrscy. OCtl4 Man that na and wilt 
light Msnd tank town show. 

lo me. Address LENA 
rlawam ' 

DUNG MAN wi’I Invest capital In any kind of 
small show. Fall parT‘ciilav*. WILLIAM CUR- 
IN. carp Bradley. 110 King St.. New York. PUBLISN A MAGAZINE OF YOUR OWN—We e>ip- 

v'j everything Your name a* publlsh-r. C-mpV’r 
;n ‘ructions st:,l sample for qvirtcr C.\L SYSTiai. 
Falrrlew Station. Dewoit. Michigan. 

WANTED—Straight Mw tenor eolce. plays pitno. 
Man that knows biislnia: no tmatrur. Call or 

«r U MACK DOLIN, rt Benry St.. New York City. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISt. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANTED—Lady betwom SO and 35 yeatl. 8 fL, I: 
about III Iba. with agmo esperlcnre In ringt mtd' 

tript. far low cradle rieting ad. Alto aladi wire 
4C» easily lamed Ekpeen to troek acme outside 
<Nt I this falL Must ha Udy at all Hmea; do Ih- 
rumbrince. etc. Bo|bed halt m.i rhat.ya saer Maraps. 
•e-g pbolo* In coMunie with reply, which will be 
fenirneil if near Port Wayne come In and see m-' 
aher (vw. g. Until then. Plmtotilh Tnd. (*ept., 
R‘S0; Rnurbon. Ind.. Ort 10; Oeti. Del. Penas* 
jent addreie. CH.tS. VA CIIOIX. I3(H Walton Aye., 
Fhrt Wayne. Indiana. 

WANTED—Real ABo RaxofOtore. douMlng CliThiet. 
r^ fa.t orchestr*. CAROUNA STNCO- 

P.vrOBS. Abbeville, South Carolina. _ 

SAXOPHONE LAUGHING. Jazzing. Tr-molo and 
Tlple SUiWo aimpllfled. $1.00. Guaranteed. 

JFTBRLINO SYSTEM. Mount Jo>. PiOnsTlTanla. od7 

Please state all In WANTED—<Mu«ldig»* that gtng. _ _ 
flrit 1 'ter- aend photon It you can’t deliver aiTe 

atampa. EDWARDS. Pbntenelle Hotel. Omaha, 
Nebrattka. 

Deagan Lyre, $15, 
Billhn.opl, Cincinnati. 

Chillo' theatrical scene painting taught by ma'I. 
Vify practical cc’T»e. W’- also s II Imported ’Theal- 

Tl<;al S enety Moilels. Seixl stamps for llliistraird 
llterstuee ENKEBt>LL ART ACADEJIY. Omaha. 
N braaka. od21 -VIolintst. P'eturca. only 6 days. 3 hours 

Write salary. .Also want Bass Vldln- 
MALONR Mrr. Casino Theatre. Bldorado. THE NAME OF A MAN who pc.y* 10c for nam-'s 

an? a real wo-kable mall order plan for SOc, L. 
DAVIS. Boa 4313, Station B. Kansas (21ty. Mo. 

Board Organ with two rolls of latest mualc. 
.Attractive carved front; newly painted. Can 
lie so*-n In operation at the Tango Swings on 
the Johnny .1 Jones Exposition Shows. LOXTIS 
J. NTEBEBXE, Gadsden, .Ala., week of Sept 25. 

sepSO 

WAMTFO at ONCE—Plml-claaa' Coloeed VIoBn 
,J’'*r r Must reed . Stale loweit saltiy. MA¬ 
JESTIC TTTE.ATRE. MoatgoOikry, Alabama. agid Sax'Phoctst-Comet'si for 

Itial be w'lier. well .vlucat- d. re¬ 
alary wltat you are wortt* No 
warmers .A,lip's* FIT I.ER'S 
Box 5(13. Kalamaaoo. Michigan. 

WANTED-Pianist 
daitc orches ra. 

Mh'r UK kill nu-n 
agl’a'o’e or ••ha'i 
BOOKING OKFHT 

VFNTRILOBUISM taught almost anyone at hone. 
«n>'!! cel Send tr stamp today for particulars 

aeid proof GEO, W SMITH. Room iI-686. 125 S 
Jefferstin. Pvorla. Illinois. dec30 

WANTED QUICK, for Oto. W. Ripley’s Vauderl'le 
- - — jiltf or fake piano 

ext rlrtce Stale age and yeiy I'lW- 
wtiTk. Could pltc: yaudryllle people, 

I. Canton. New York. For Sale—Vega Tubaphone, 
Tenor Banjo, style M, with case, $75. Never 

used and in first-class condition. AA'ill send 
('. O. D.. subject to trial, CLARENCE 
PETRIE. 1131 Duvis St., Kalamazoo. Michigan. 

VERY SIMPLE-Sirapty wonderful plan. 
money. 4c sl'mp* to oover post^e. 

Billboard. New York. 

Mak's real 
BAVON.A. 

aepsa INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
2 :8!8: IS?!!: 

NOTICEI, 

Advaetlataitats uadar tbit hand muM to Mtaodto 
laatruetleat tad P'ssa eaty. eRbar priaM. uwRlM 
er la baeb farai. Na tda aaeeotad that otNr artlalaa 
far atle. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 54 B^INESB BUILDING PLANE. 50c. MILLER R. 
AG&rCY. K iisutt. Arkanaaa. aepSO 

MB WAY* TO MAKE MONEY—0.7I6 Fbrmulaa in 
'ttiorclotK-dU Rtialneea Opportunities”. 3 vohiraea: 

prW«^ $.3; mum $or $1. Order at one-’. IDEAL 
RtKkK SHOP. 5501-V North Rolwy. Chicago. s-TvIli 

Organs — Organs — J ust Re- 
I'clvt'd from Europe six Gehrttder snd Roth 

Organs, from 49 to 79 kevs. Cardboard Music, 
brand new. for carousels, skating rink* or 
show*, for sale Come snd aep them LOUIS 
BOPP, 190 Boulevard, Revere Beach. Mass. 

sepSO 

lANIRT, f.ir trtvtllni iloncw oM>e«‘ra 
rrl able and csrahlr. Big aalary 

'A’rlie Box Mlir Austin, bIktnraoU. 
50 NIGH-dlLASS MAIL ORDFR PLANS. $1.00. Par 

tkailars free. B, INM.AN. .A.-kley. Iowa. octl4 • AMO Men wanted with .trade on the fbllowtng I gcROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE, coverh'e 
m«'v>im,n,,. n«i*r iltl'var the gonda: BHb lla««. I Titn'Mlng. Clowntn-. Contortlrn. Balancing, etc . 

Ulr ■ 1 lar'neia. T-i'mlsw:*. U,*aoon. to wlaree hand I .i.,t ,*f.. ,.ai*r mrlk<Ml leartotie. Folly Illustrated In- 
COtpr-f erred. DK ti F, KKLUNIL IBriwtoe E'k«’ ' ,t.n<'tig p-c'-arlotal at t>a-ttu* const rues li*i drawings 
tut 1. San Rentardlr o. CalKornla. tS'lT ; If on Ckrwrlng fl>r tTiwn* enttta'ns 32 new ,-born 
■----- -- - --; „ mbee* $1.00 JIMILB HAMMOND. Adrian 
®\*"',*'^7I8T and flutist, on td. tor theatre' MMilgan. ._^ 

INFORMATION WANTED 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Sg WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

AT A BARGAIN—3 IViims. fhrmha’a. Traps and 
Mu.»lc Stan,1 Wr-f.- .T T. FRENCH 838 Wea' 

Grove PIa<v. T,iled,i. Ohio. oct2S 

BARGAIN In Rand and (V.-hestra Instniraent*. all 
makes, ehe.tp. Wrilf us for prith's before buy else- 

wh 'e S«e'. I for catalogues of new instruments. 
<JTa>VAfT!K-.N’OVOSAD MUSIC COMPANY’, Brvan. 
Texas. ocTT 

WANT—The wheveslxnita of Chgtid Griffith No’ify 
hS rnelrnr. MRS VENl ORIFFITII. R,>.lerti Id 

West VIrxInIk. 
*« - erprrletwv, id^reiMPA R. M VAfjP 

Albany. Grorila. 

•^•OY PIANIST WANTED, wtm la Nrat-rla»s d- 
ti. ’'’I.."''' old refined and alirac. 
r.e, returned (rompllr KOBT. RKIB) 
t'l'l'l-l IVlivyy, Oiisami*.'.New York. 

(Continued on page 72) In Aniwering Classified Ads, PleOM' Menticn'Th.e Billboard. 



low rlt< h. »!<*> Prlof, l<X. Will •ili p r. o. 
1>. fuMfrt to thtw ilm’ tritl. MARK ORATTiriOB; 
<U Oordon Rt., M1<Ilin|}. MlrhlCili. 

FOR SALE—r-Mflodr Siiotihon^ with cirTyh» 
<wu; BuriK-hfr. hrawi. n<icd rondltlon. Tied only 

•bon tinn SitluftHInn fturontfvd WIR • 11 for 
t»0. PIA^ETRT Box SS« Bi-liW, WmI VlrrloU 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FOR SALE—One Two-Al>r<w*t Hrrtrhrll-Spdlniaii 
CtrouspI, In food rutuiliix rnnUltkin. II iOO do T«o 

•5-ft. ItaXKOtr 6-whorl tru<-fci. strol whrrlt. •Irrl 
plotforms. II.SIKI.OO rt(^ BOX S. lYmnoU Nrb. 

•epSO 

FOR SALE—Ball thrxwinc Rimo rtlird Somo Chirk- 
m. Oamr and Hood. ron>pl<-t<. root nr <M. On 

arruunt of •I'Hnira* ind mahlr to fo on thr road, 
wrill .sacxlflrr 130.00. MR. SAM Mi^ER. Box 315. 
Athma Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Mn-hanlml Shootir.f Qallrry. rh.ap; 
Mllla Quartrfaropr Marhlnr*. Photo tf tnlrtralrd. 

ITtBO Mrs.sKlMAX. Lawton. Oklahoma wpSO DANCERS! DANCERS! DANCERS! Duicrn! Ban- 
rrral I)anr«rtl—.An opportiaiity rapt at Tour door 

oner. After ret tIni from th- thratriral taainrar 1 
wfn ctTT priratr or rian inatnirttoi.l m thr follow- 
liil atyh't of danrra: Bu>k and wlnx. toft ahor. 
walta rlo«. Linfrtahirr rlor. ear nr-, rrrwitrlr. am>- 
batlr. tor. hallrt and rhonj*. GBOROE OAW. rare 
Billboard. Cbieaxo. 

FOR SALE—Onr Thompaon Broa* rhuta. nrw. roft 
190.00 take 145 00; onr Rtaltdarj Alrpbnr. r.rw 

motor. $>00.00; onr hrw thirtia. 0x5 motor $900.00. 
Thear planra built for rthlWtlon work. (>nr rXtra 
I.aa|Mii motor, also rope laddrra Cloainx out- 
WILDE'S AIR CIRCI’B. CliarlottrarlU*. Vlrklolt. 

FOR SALE—Eraiia lO-Hortj Rarr Trark. food aa 
’ fw. Will lakr otir-lhird ralui- for IL V. W. 

LITTLER. Pttlafl Id. llllnoU. 

HAVE ONE IIalf-I.a<tT Illuaoo (new atyir for pit 
alwml. pa.-ka In onr rrate; raay to hn.dlr. Can 

hr uaed for Btiminx W.imaai Allrr. with aprrtalura 
on all »:d a Mrat $«0 Oo take* it DBTROIT PET 
SHOP. »4» Oratiot I) troll. MIohlian. 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano PUv- 
Inr tan-ht qul-kly and ptartirally by theater r»- 

prrl. Ruoktnx burean fonnra'trd with arhool. K\- 
r pilonal oriK.rtwnitira for pn-liiona. Addrv-sa TBEA 
TER. rarr Bi' (board. Nrw York City. •rp30 

STAGE TRAININS madr raaar with Biini' Modem 
Method of TarhnIral Starr Tralnlaf. fUtIMartitr. 

tturanired In a abort tiaa. Stax* Da-MlnK Mucht 
hy Wllllaa Burton Brttra. Chlewao'a creauwt dan- 
rtre raaatrr. Acta written to ordrr an abort aMirr. 
Addreaa IHlIOr..S’ TALENT PROMOTION EX¬ 
CHANGE. 819 Uron A Hraly Bids.. Chlcwso. HL 

•rp3e 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dinrlnx. Buck and 
Winx, Soft Shor. Eorrntric. .tc. Vioderlllr Acte 

written. Irrimatir Skrtehra eotrhed. An alilr aUff 
of instrurii-m to take rare of ftrry want. Four re- 
hearaal mnma Partnota fumICied: talented p-ople 
ki alt lln « put on thr ataxr. Kkr hriuir< partirulara. 
Sea H.ARVEA' THOMAS (SO yeara «wi alaxrl, .W R 
Van Biiren St. unt-t 316. dUcMO. llUnoia. Phone, 
Waba*h SS94. aptsl.lsJS 

KHAKI TENT. 40x60 hall rln.-. 1’ S T A A make. 
uard two ehort -eaaona. rood rondltlon. mmr'rte 

with poira and alakea Piter. $150. Term*. $}0 
dowti. Iwlanrr tCrr examination. R. E THOMP- 
SO.N, 17$ Spruer St.. Aurora. Illlnota. Phone. 1400-J. 

OLO SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 13:7 
W. Collece Are.. Philadelphlw. Pa., huya and arlla 

Candy FVm. Ire <Seam .Sandwieh. Surtr Puff WalB'. 
Piip.om. Peanut or Crtapai* MaeNInea. HamtwirveT 
Dutflta; Otpper Candy KHtlaa. Con -raati ■ Tent« 
Oamaa: anythlnc prrtalalnx to ahow. ramtral ur eno- 

, rraaloB busnraa Write dm what you want to buy or 
I aML *<^*1 

Carouselle Org^ans Repaired 
and Rebuilt with Nrw Miialr—.An.T makr, cyl¬ 

inder, cardboard or paprr; hlffh-sradr work only 
at Trry moderate pricea. Eatahilwhed In Phila¬ 
delphia 25 yeara. Full particulara on requeat. 
Special inducemrnta for work cemtractrd for 
now. J. 8. OEBHARDT OROAM 00., Tacony. 
Fhiladelpbia. I’ennaylrania. octl4 

Whirlwind Rides for Sale— 
New and allfhtly lia(*d Rides ran br dellrered 

at once. Thla la thr newrat, faatrat and moat 
aenaational Ride of today. A great ret>rater. 
Now running at Pnrf Avr., near W 8lh St., 
Coney laland. AWERICAR RIDES CORF., 
Colllna .\ve. and Boltlc St., Maapt^h, N. T. 

ANOTHER LETTER. BOVS—Tour latest creation. 
Arkin'iw Flapprra. la a rry. latioo b. the hall 

xame busineaa. "nir larrr, condeal firra. the comhl- 
natinn of loud •ointi. t!ie neat flapp'-i tkirti. alret 
them an app araiicr tliat atlrarlj, iwawreliy to the 
rack. Rreultx—a contlrinoua reind. Tli y outrlaaa 
ifiythlnx I errr tii<-il. Tlic xkirt* are abort but I 
am xriimx the long ireia with them Plea«e send 
muxh drawliif of rack for flappers—Baxter. Concoril 
Are., Detroit. Boyi, th-y'ie all arttlnx roollououx 
irliid with Batiprre. Flaeh up' $10.(KI C>r derm. 
Half deposit with ord<r. TAVDOB'S GAME SHOP. 
Columbia City. Indiana. 

FOB SALE—A mnw modem Plcturr Ttwatra In Ohio 
town of i.OnO Sellint aocounl sleknaaa. Attrae- 

tlrr teems Ad<lir<ia otmtr. DUX W, H. F.. 
Blllhoard. Clnrlm atl. 

rood con'lltlon all polri. atakra and rigglnca. a 
Irnxth* $-high Blura. $ Irnxths w-hlxh T^ril* Ba/-k 
Renerrea. I’ H. mak. Aborr outfit aa a whole for 
$30900 SrII aa a whole unly. MYIIRES SHOW. 
Grand M adow. Mb.Drwita. 

WANTED—OIH Partaw fbr a Double Traprir Act. 
or a cood Amaunr. one that can locate until art 

Is complrtr Hoar and board fnniHhrd C. E BAL- 
LANTTNE. Poplar Ava.. Rossrlllr. Maryland. x 

DIET! CANDY FLOSS MACHINE, little uwd. hand 
power; packed in aPrcial box; tools, papers to arrye, 

col, rinx. etc. 7xT thre>-way Tent, alilr walla, bally, 
awpliif plitra for same, llxht pin blnxe fram -, counirr 
Brerylhlnx rraily to art up In a few mk.utra. First 
$X5 00 takee all Goaranterd aa rcprramttd or money 
r-funded. MRS. N. BAYES. ISM Lyctete Are.. D - 
tmtt. Mlchtxan. 

00 YOU WANT to gat into a lefltlmata buaineaxf 
SC Dlrkel-in-alot Pbooomphs; not a gambUnt de- 

rioa; all good •• n-w; eoat wholaaala wWo naw $150 
aach. Tnnr Inatrumm^to workitui In bualneaa ptacea 
will ram $30 eacli par month. Price, $lg aach 
B18TAD LAND 4X).. KankaunA, Wlamnsla. ortT 

THEATRE, practically new throuxbout. built foe 
picture and raudertlle Donaa. hariut atsfr for road 

ebews. I^illy r<iulpp"d, tocludtnr foanary. ptetura 
mectitnM and pipe orgmi. CHy IS 000 Canlral MIs- 
aourl. A harxam. Wttto T. M J01IN8ON. Owner. 
Sedalla. MiaaourL oetSIx 

THE FLAPPERS—Ttjlof*a newrat rreatlon. Arkan- 
aaw Flapi-ers for hall xames. are sure a rrrela- 

tloo In liall xani hualnesa. Flash up that rack wPh 
Plapperx and b coorlored Only $1(1 (he dna. Half 
deposit wICi order. TAYLOR'S GAME SHOP. Co¬ 
lumbia City. Indtana. 

WANTED QUICK—Lady Partner that plays piano. 
for my road moaia ahow. Don’t retjulra experL 

OBO. W. BIPLET. Hanraltoo. New York. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
$a WORD. CAM. NO AOV. LEM YHAN Ua. 
Sa WORD. CASH. AYYRACYIVC FIRSY LINK. 

PERSONAL 
4a WORD. CAM. NO ADV. LEM YNAN tSa. 
Sa WORD. CASH. AYYRACYIVK PINNY LINE. 

HEAD ON CHAIR ILLUEION. padca naan. Brat 
$35 00. Alao Rtora Show OutSt. DCTBOIT PVT 

SHOP. BU Gratiot. Datrolt. Ml($i>taii. 

la Answering Olaetified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
BUY YOUR RIBBON* BY MAIL—VlalbW maQr*. IVONE KNOWING YNE WHEREABOUYB 

-tr Butblma. please writa MABOAMl 

GIRL PARTNER WANTED—For aorta ramp aoL 
Good rokoa. Sand photo, win return. FUto If 

piar.o player. KB. 3. K M.. Cottage Court Warrm 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

<N0 INVCBTMENT.) 

Be WORD. CABH. NO AOV. LEM THAN SSa. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVC FIRST LINK. 

BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAIN8—Deal with thr 
Profeaalnnal house. We always hare the best makes 

Id new and uM-d tna'rurarnta and glre b at f|uoU- 
tlons to our profeaaioiuil friends. The followinx 
Saxophones ar? all low plti-fa. late mixleli. like new 
with eases: Conn Soprst-o. bra.-w. $55.00; Harwood 
Alto sllref. $65 00: nse-her .kilo. slU.r. $75 00; 
Msrthi Alto, sllrer. $60(10: Ituescher .\!to, atirer. 
$95 00; Kalashen MeliHiy. brass. $65.00: Bul7et 'Tenor, 
•Hrer. $90 00; Buiwber liartoiie. ailn't. $110.00 
Will take eitber Instrum.nia In trade. Kruspe doubt 
lYench Horn. $60 00; Gold 4'«<m Comet. $4N.oa: 
Corai M llophone. sllrer. $35.00; Cuiir Kli Tuba, 
ailrer. $55 00. Lnw piteh ClannetA $16.00 up M*ny | 
others. Write us before burlnx or traduif for any 
kind of Instrument. We are distributor* of Hueseh L. 
Luetwlx. Peniel. V-jra. Tleaxan. Grand Rapids and 
ittlier beat ma^ea. Mttalclana emnelres anil sire you 
prompt aerrlce. All shlpme*.ta subject to trial. Stenel 
us ynur repalrtnx and write for cataWixs of new 
Kooda. ment einkix Instniment wanted. CRkWI-YIRn- 
RITAN COMPANY. 101$ Ofxnd Arrnue. Kansas City. 
Mtosonrl. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING.) 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35*. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NeTICEI 
No advarliPitt Mpy aectatod far iatarttoo uaOar 

“Sethaola” that rrfart to iastructiaaa by mail ar aay 
Traiaiat ar Caacblat tauokt fey mail. Na adt aif 
•Ms ar plays anittaa. The r«py aiuit fea atriolly aaa- 
ftoad to S'feaala ar Stadlaa aad ratsr to Draaiatle Art 
Maala aad Daaaiap Taaffet la tfea Studto. 

Bo hm ayttem. cletvd O sharp; fine --unditlein; 
$75 00. C. JONES. Arroorr. Flk t. ML h ran. aet ^.O 

••C" MELODY SAXOPHONE. $63.50; Bb Tf or. *11- 
rer. $77 50 In flrst-rlaas c<a\(lli!oti. Hare oth r 

bartalns MARTIN BAND INSTRT’MJrk’T CO.. 314 
Bouth Wabash. Chlrsco Dept. II x 

DRUMS, tomp'ete set with b 11s: Xylopheme. Deaxan. 
$ octare. with stand: SsxopCinne. C M-lody Hekltein 

sllrer: Cases for .-saxophone ind Drt-ms. C. R, 
OBRStT. 3974 West I5th Street. Clerelind. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Bsrrr cnilapalhle Bt*s and Oompmihm 
Ri.Jre Drums; eoat $100. sserlftey $50. C. F. AS- 

KKT, WlllUmipetrt. Prnnsylranta. 

FOR SALE—Aracrlea's finest Bsnd and Orchestra In- 
•Irum nta Rsndms«er* snd .tie* Is. write for 

piwpo«ltion. SI.OV.tCEK NOVOSAO Ml’SIC COM¬ 
PANY, Rryan, Texts. octT 

mn nni f ..U' XtsrVwfT Tririr Sawnnlwinp afYvMW nlatNil 

£iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i| 

I Furgoers Prefer Qowns to Pumpldiis I 

FOR SALE—One four-oeitr- Dea-an Vna-Fon. late 
meidel. in aond epndlHon: without battery, 300 

rtetlara: with hstterr. two hundred thirty-fire dollar*. 
FRED MfNTZER Athei • Alabama, week Sept 
15th.__ 

FOR SALE—Nrw Pecis.1 MnrIIrr m> low pitch Boehm 
Clarinet: coat $95. mertflce $54 C. P. ARKBY. 

Wlinamaport. Pa. 

FOR SALE—Holton. KInx. Kartm. Omn Trumpeti, 
Buescher Saxophonea. threa Bao*oons. Conn Double 

Bell Bophnnlum. French Horn. BBb. BBh Baaa. 1$ 
seta new Trombona Kltdea. 4 alaea. Trial allosred. 
PROHABKA. 1197 TtaAlst. Long Island aty. N. T. 

•cl7 

FOR SALE—CIVMnrta. Buffet Boehm and Albert RTS- 
tem. and Frrnrdi makta Boehm ard Albert A. R. C. 

■ : alao Buffet Saxophone and Gemutn Boehm system 
wood and sllrer. Flutea and Piccolos at reaaonaUs 
prices. Ask for btraski Hat. PBTBR HOI.TIIAR. 
514 S. Hatoted 8t.. Chlraxo. Illinois. oclll 

FOR SALE—Petisel Clarlneta ind Martin Coirieta. In 
rairi cood aa nrw. $40.00 each, rash or terms. 

8I>(WACfe-NOVOSAD MCSIC COMPANY. Brytr 
faxiA__ 0047 

FOR SALE—New Deagan $(♦ Xrlo|)hone, eompl-te: 
coat $90 sarTlS(-e $50. C. F. ASKET. WlUiam^rt. 

Pannayiranla. 

PIPE ORGANS rrhuIH and repfeired. ttmlng. etc. 
COEATT. Dannile. Illinois. 

BAXOPHONE. C Melody “A imer “ tow pitch, all- 
rer platc<l. good condition, no case. $65 90. Trial 

allowed WM. tVEATHKRALL. 130S L 8L. S. K.. 
WaahinxtoD. D. C. 

BET DUPLEX TVMPANI. barjaln. Will trade for 
(Marimba. DRIMMER. 1212 Main. Columbia. 8. C. 

WANTED—49-notc wt of Hand Bells, or larxer. ."pot 
cash. Must be In rood tune and condition. lear;;- 

enough for four rlaaT ra. (lire diameter of lareest 
belL also name of maker. Wire or write special dellr- 
«ry. Is O. RI’NNER. SS-T Lake RL. Chicago. oct7 

WANTED—Dearin Vna-Fop Mnw ship subject to 
axam nation. C. .R. MAUONS. M«.. Casino Thaa- 

tra. Bdocado, Illlnola. 

ODriAMQ DCTDAIQrn 

S TTte Evening Tribune, of Deg Moines, la., dated Anguat 31. carried, under the beading S 
S of ‘'One-Minute Interviews With Our State Fair Guests In Which It Is Ditcloaed That S 
S ■ Majority of Fairgoera Prefer Clowns to Pumpkins’* the fullowtng, which ape-aka for S 
S Itself: 3 

£ An Invoice taken amongst the rlsltors to the State Fair Wedne-day reveaU-d the fact 3 

S that seven out of ten persona questioned 8tat<-d they derived the most bet-eflt from the 3 
3 amusement provisions'of the fair, while but two persona found their center ut attraction 3 
3 dlrer-led toward the st<N-k baruH. 3 

3 It is rather dlfR<-uIt to determine Juat what section of the great fair it the most 3 

3 appealing. Rome farmers are naturally Interested In the liveatoek, while others get — 
3 enough of It at home and are out aolely for a g<M<d time. • 
3 s s s 3 

3 I. KINCAID. MltchellTlIle—1 spend most of my time In the stock barns. Of courac. I S 
~ enjoy amusement, but I betteve the barns hold the greatest interest for me. S 
3 s • s 3 

S J. WOODBURY, Kimballton. la.—Well, I believe the amusements are the most ap* S 
Z pealing to me. The whole fair, I believe, is better this year, gene-ally speaking, but as “ 
£ far aa one thing ii coacerned, when narrowed right down to it. I'm out fur recreattoii. S 
“ ess 3 

3 MRS. EARte WOLFE, Toledo, la.—Being a woman 1 suppose might hare aomething 3 
3 to do with it, but I believe the amusements and my own county exhibit appeal the 3 

3 moat to me. 3 
£ ess M 

3 B. S. TI’RNER, Colfax—Good llveetock and machinery attract me more than any- 3 
3 thing else at these State fair#. 3 
£ see S 

3 8. H. FORDHAM, Bloomfleld—Well, I dnnno, I dunno. 1 believe they can close £ 
3 everything but that midway over there where the fat people and snake swallowers are £ 
~ and I'll atlll come to the fair. 3 
£ see 3 

£ MRS. BERTHA STANLEY, Burlington—Well. I like the whole thing, but when 1 £ 
£ get right down to It 1 believe that baby Judging ctmtest holds the greatest faaclnatton 3 
£ for me. 3 
3 s s • • 

£ FR.LNK CAMERON, Atlantic—1 suppose if yon rail horse racing amusements, then 3 
£ T'm strong for the aminementa. A cbet-kup on me would reveal that I spend most of 3 
3 my time in the paddoi'k. •- 
^ s s • 3 

3 HARRY WARD, Waukee—Maybe I am a fanner, but at the aame time that doesn't “ 
3 mean I have to live down at the cattle hams. I put in most of my time buying bam- ~ 
3 burger sandwichea and keeping my kid from crawling in with the nmnkeys. but I r>-ally — 
3 N-lieve ths amusements appeal to me. I forget bu-iness when I come to a State fair, and ~ 
3 whenever I look over the atock exhibits I always get tn thinking buaineaa. £ 
• s s s 3 

3 MRS. HAZEL FLANRRRRG, Seymour—The women’s building and amnsementa bold — 
3 my attenthm during my annual stay nt the fair. The harness races also appeal to me. £ 
~ Yes, I believe the amusements do prove to be my lure. 3 
3 S S • 

£ GEORGE SEED. Relknap, la —This is my 0r>.t year in the State .,f Iowa, and nat- £ 
3 urally, my first visit to your fair, but I believe the amus«ments are my downfall. £ 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY I FOR SALE "eat Firm au, Im Augi-lri. CalirorniiL aepJO 

U WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Sla. 
Sa WORD. CASN. AYrRACYlVETlRST LINE. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

IMPROVED TATTOOIRG MACHINES. Bupplle*. Inw- 
eat prKea. 1<»> new KtencHi. 17 06 IMPORTING 

TATTOO SUPPLY. 5fS Ma n. Norfolk. Virginia 
'_^?1 

TWO BEST TATTOOING MACHINER comhlratlnn 
ftow rabea. enmpiMF. $5 Sixteen xhe-ta D'aigni. 

15: 15 Tattoo Phoiograpba $2. WAGNER. $0$ Bo**- 
erv. X*w York _oovll 

WANTED—The sddreax of tnaiiurtcturers of Ts't<v>*nr 
N'e.'.1lea for mall ordv bueinraa WILUAM Uk.NO. 

Box M. National Military Home. Indiana. 1 

•• .master OEBISNS, Tnorvaatona; 10 haak alas. 
M A-n tins. 29 lex aad tho*ilder ataa. $5 tS: oset 

^ *»5 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
U WORD. CABM. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa. 
•a WORD. CABM. ATTRACTIVC FIRST UNC. 

BOOKINB CONTRACTBl Caution Ubelt. Ftmm 
Calli. AgiBU* Reporto. BOX 1155. Taiwa. Fto 

QaeSS 

ENVCLOPCBANO LETTERHEADS. 100 of radt. $1. 
postpaid. JErreattON wncu. laatpolnL Qa. 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—M of eOelL $1. 
pt^tpahU Estahlshed 191A PTANLBT BINT. 

Hopklubjo. Iona. oeCM 

MULTIORAPHING. mimeographing—TnlUHna 
typasrilUen Irttrra that phase Printing lottev- 

heada. Bivelopes, CImilars. Ramplea and pHcto 
CAL ffTSTTM. Falrrl.-w station. Itetrelt. MlnlOB. 

NEW DEVICE makes thousand dupliette typewrlttco 
leetera nrithout aienclla nr relatla*. Eaay and P- 

rxnetxlTa to make Jr.nwta-Hooa. efenpletr. $1. 
MURRAY'S. Box SM-A, PturgU. Michigan. oetT 

RUBBER STAMPS—Frat Btw. SSc: added tinea. 19e 
each. Three tnehea tonx. Can b» u*ed fbr 

lettarhi-ada and enveinpra. Save money. HUW. of 
Shannburg. In Iowa. oetl4 

SPECIAL PRINTING OPPER—IIS Blue Bond te«- 
terhradi. 125 Bhie Bond Rivetopea $I 50 prepaid 

Other work r aannahle. NATIONAL iKONCrtlH' 
SPBTIALTT CO., Uamla. Hew JerPT . ortll 

BTABE MONEY—100 pleret. SSc. HT'BD. of Sharp*- 

SLCEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Carauaetl. Ill 
Wlif*-I. Jaza hwKig. Noah's Ark ua waguna. ^er tlie 

Falla, Luup-tbe-Luop, Crazy Ilouar. Fun House Mon¬ 
key Bpee,lwa» with aeriiplene. Platform Phow, aev- 
rral re d lllualun Shows. Mutoecopca, Leithw Ar- 
kar-saa Kida and Cata. big and lUtl Tmta. Circus. 
Carnival and I'oniTMioai Supplies of all klmla: Boen- 
ery w.d Side-Show Banner*, brat Dolls and Doll 
Lamp* on the mark-'t BrerTthln: uaed by ahow 
men In any branch of the buftneaa. aenond-hand ur 
new. We hare It Or can get IL Lari at and olde*t 
dealers In America. No catalogue a. used guo<lv 
•a stock change* dally. Write jour wants In detail 
We mantifaeture anything wanted In new roods. He*i 
mcchanira and ms-htnery. Bril us any good* you are 
through with. Fair prices tn c*ah. WESTERN 
SIHkW PROPERTIBB CO.. 918-527 DeUarar* 8t., 
Ktn.*aa City. Mlaaotirl. 

TAYLOR’S FLAPPERS acr 1 xenutiie revelation to 
the hall rack game baainrm, and no tueaainx alioiil 

It' Hiitr $19 the doa Half depiMitf Yea Address 
TAYLOR’S OAMC BHOP. Columbia City. ludUiia. 

burg, tn lown. notll 

2IN0 CUTS. 2x1. $1 $l.#fl. plua 15c postage. 
COKATT BNORAVITK) TO.. Dwirtne. nllnotn 

100 BOND LCTTERHEADB and 106 Bnrelnpea, $1 $5; 
SO^ach $5 50 lao Card*. 50c; 500. $1 0$, prrpald. 

CROWN MAIL OHDsnt PRINT. BUthn A. 6olamhtia, 
Ohlik Stamp, mptca._ eetli 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
as WORD. CASN. NO AOV. LESS THAN tl*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVC FIRST UNC. 

COLORED VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURE THEATRE. 
located Just aiTtiea from the depot. .Aurua's. Ga., 

a nty eg itmut 21.090 coloreil mhaMuiMs Stating 
caparlty of 750. Only one other colored theatre In 
<iiy. Rrand new hoime. fully etiulpped atnf ready 
for toishieea. Wnodeiful nppnrtunito. Apply tn 
GHDRGB N. KIRBCH. 922 Lamar Building. Auguaia, 
Giatrtia. OCtf 

SEPTEMBER 30. 1922 

* 
WARDROBE TRUNKS, flna eoadltloo, wondrrful 

raluea. sample trunks. $12.00. Conoraslon Tents 
Bell Uo»da. iww and used, very cheap. Wheels and 
Oemea. Oeegan Alnmhium Battle, Inauumcnt 
for inualial art: in ttsvot ahlppUix case. $125.00 
Uaed Ball Games. Khaki Huud. Ten Cata and Bills! 
good, used outBu. cumpleu for $10 00. We still 
hare room for storing trunks and outfits for the 
Wtntor. Tell us whst you need. Bell ut whst you 
doll I n-etl. RAT BIIOW PBOPEHTV EXCH.VNOC 
1389 BoutA Broadway. 8t. LduIa Mlaaourl. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
U word; cash! ATTRACtlVc“lR8T* line! 

“Belle Isle” (Little Queen of 
All Jslanda). Rample copy. 2.V Wholesale 

Heprceentatlvea wanted. 
ROMAV AKKOT, Detrtilt, Michigan. 

BUY NOW 'That Little Old House of O’RelIVs ~ 
Irlah eoiig. for parlor, rntertamment or vaudrrlli* 

Abtolulely cl an. 25c. poetpHd. BHEHMBB'H MUl 
BIC STORK. Rutland. V^oi L » MU- 

KUM COMEDY SONGS. Bure-ftre. Big llw 
frrw LARBT POWERS. Billboard. ClncTnnatt 
‘‘o-___otoli 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS—-Five *'Bhira’' atindird 
numbers. $1.09. IIARLKY MUBIC CO.. 185 Bay 

I4th St.. Brooklyn. New York. 

SELL THE lEWIS^SONG SHEET-20 different 
„ knnxa, indtKttng When ffie Urtnrd Comes Horn* 
Slnele copy r*, ewKs: flfTT cenu a doien $3 M a 
hondred. NATHAN LEWIS. 122 RsM 8$th St 
.New Tork Gltr. 

Muglet. Bedtitlona, Song Books 
MuilcT(Vncal and 1nalrume".tAi). Send for 

.RrhNW nARDINO'S MI-SIO 
HOUSE (■rtalltahed 

1M9I. 22* E T2d St,. New Y«irk. ortltt 



SEPTEMBER SO, 1022 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

j gggg: :^Ts\°c^iv^i»gi;»vn.ife 
^TNCR WANTED-MInMr-l. UW be A-Na 1 

Blncrel nen end Able to orianlie end dbeot whtte 
miniirfle Miut come well recomm'tidert ind bAfe 
tnm tSOOOO to tl W OO c«sh. AddreN C. JAMA- 
9PV Pboriili Hotel. Leilnctoo. KentiickT. 

WANT pertj with tl.900 to beefc tnniMt drimmile 
etock conpenk. Am A'dor dtrertoe, eoeDle Artl|(t. 

PMwee merer, telent w d eiprrirneo. Addrsk 
DIUMA Blllboord. Clnctonktl. 0^ 

wanted - Pertner. tlOO.00 or more, mtle or fe> 
mile tor Weeurat tet. toke Dtrt h. ekme. PletM 

fire iddri'i when latwernx ttaii kd MR. ALVIN 
H DICKER to Cook ai.. CbATlrtUiwn. UkJk. 

WANTED- Pkrtner. with tent, erjnlrtn'nt or moner. 
to infe*t in iwme. Bwt mreier-meklnj ,how of Its 

ksd AU »Inter South. MORAN'S tULCH.VNQR. 
IT03H Lire Oik. DaIIaa. Tpzaa 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

$e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSe.' 
Sa word. cash, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Portable Roller Rink Wanted. 
Hire full dPerrIptlon and he«t CAAb price. 

0. E. HUNT, bellcfoiitaine, Ohie. 

Wanted—Roller Coasters to 
rebuild bp an eiperienced man. Seirlcee 

arilltMe Nor. lit. 3. B. ALKY, care Lake' 
wood Park. Durham. North Carnlina. 

MINIATURE RAILROAD WANTEO-Umtatute lore- 
iwrCre. I'kni and ratla wanted. Prefer IS-lni-Ji 

mu|>. TtU all m flrkt lett**-. UINI.tTl'RB RAIL- 
hOAO CO.. IN JeffanoB 8L, Burllnftoo. loWa. 

arpSO 

rotary corn popper. * or 11 buiheh rtperfja 
ttmltn.. Must be Hi tno<l rond'iin. and cheap' 

rSANK LISLE. KendalMlU. Indma. 

WANTED—Peew.d-hand Boi Ball .LlWa. Ifuat (jb 
the lateit AmerlrHi Improrrd Alle>>. No )unk. 

State lowest prlca. OEO. B. BARD. B<ix 121. Apul JL 
PwririnnU. ortjS 

CLASSIFIED 

AOVER.TISEMENTS 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
la WORD. cash, no ADV. LESS THAN ISa. 
Tt WORD. CASH. ATTRACTTIVE FIRST LINE. 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION!—BUia OxT-Aretrhiie, 
and Onr-llTdro-Crt Llcht only rlrilt to el -rtrirlly.. 

No erurnilTe eheralen^ Guarw teed rrnilta on the. 
erreen. A poetal hrkio partli-ulari. S A BLISS 
UOBT 00.. 1S2* Olee Oak Are.. Peoria. lU. oct7 

FILMS FOR SALE—NEW 
5* S25®- CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

features. Comediet. Weetemt. Rellclous. Rcftilce. 
Z-rMl Turn (llt'ji. l!>iucatlf>iial Newis KeeU. llUtorloal 

and all kind, of otlu-rt. au. Ii u T'nrie Tom’i Ckbtn. 
TIu. .S m i TeiB. Life ul llnflklo BUI. The PiMloti 
Play. Life of J aur James. Jueepli iml Ilia Brethren. 
Srtid for our big lierkilti Hit. WI^TEKN PE.tTVUE 
KILM.S. 801 South Waliiah .\eetiue. I'hicago. HI. 

UNCLE TOM'S CAQIN. Tlie Fission Play. Ufe ot 
a t'owpnii'tier. The Si-rrei Trap. All kinds. Other 

bit pelala. WKSTEHN KEATI'HE FILMS, 804 «o. 
ttabaah At-.. Chlea*o, IDInols. 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7s WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Spreading Evil. Good Condi¬ 
tion. pa)>er, cut*, nreaa Kheefa. etc. Com¬ 

plete mail Hhow. >120. Will ahip receipt $15. 
BILLBOARD REPRESENTATIVE. Hotel St. 
Denia. Detroit, Mlrhiftan. 

900 Reels—Prices Lowered. 
Weaterni, Peattirea, Comedies, Greatest Stars. 

lArceat aesorlment Oi-tobt-r llRta. KEY¬ 
STONE FILK, Altoona, PennajlTania. 

8AR6AINS -Fraturea. romrdira. W-atema. Send for 
Hat. RKCrNT FILM CO-. 123'J Vk o 8L, PhUa- 

delphia. PeninylTinta. acp20 

BARBAINS—Weatema. Coaedtea. Dramaa. Iteoua 
Stam Man-r aa new. WTth adr rtijlnc. Lists 

kTalUble. BCONOMT CO.. Sit QwkithUn A*«.. Pb I- 
tdelphu. Pennsyltinla. octT 

FEATURES. Comedlea Pertala. Westema: rock bottom 
prices. Stfid lor Hat. New prints Jeaae Jtmea, 

Callfonilt Hod « and California Outlaws. INDE- 
PI-LVItENT FILM EXCUANOK $S Jooea 8L. San 
rmiKiaco. Caltfonla. norUi 

FILMS FOR SALE—Rmd for Hats. Films rtnud to 
perraioi-nt theatres at T5c per reel: road ahowa. 12.00 

per reel p<r »«ek. ReCrrencea required. N.kTION.AL 
FILM BROKERS. 4MS Penn 8L. Kansas City, kto 

oettlx 

FILMS for Toy and Prof teal onal MarhtneSi All fa¬ 
mous morla stars EJ M per reel and U(k Machine 

haraalna also Witte for M( list fry*. MONARCH 
THF.ATRB .‘ttTTLT CO.. Dept F. B.. 7M So. Wa- 
hash Are.. (Thicaco. Illinota sei,30ax 

FOR SALE—"An Ekrn Bleak." Ollro Tbnmaa* ireit- 
est production. M'hlrlwk.d of acAlcm, C. S. aol- 

dlera lakkiy part. A-1 mndltlon. >75. Wire Quick. 
CENTRAL FIL.M.<. llaioii City. Iowa. 

FOR SALE—Ten alnyle-rctl Tom Mix Westerns, any 
quantity oricinil posters, also sfertl. Strnnf ad¬ 

dition to any slww. CENTRAL FILM COMPANY. 
72» .<(T.T th Are.. New York. 

FOR SALE—Pasaion Play. Life of Cbtist. lUm.f 
BOX 8k. Blyrta. Ohio, octT 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—ConUnental Girl. 5 rrels. 
all-atar oast: W'olTaa of the Bordar, 5 iMlik Boy 

Rttwiri; Gobic Straicnt. 5 reels. Norma Talmadxe; 
'Treasure Island. 3 reels, all-star: Busy Night. 2-reel 
inm.Kly; Heart of (Jold. 2 reels. W. 8. Hart- West-Tn 
Stuff. 2 re U. Tom Mix: Gas. 2-rerI Gale Henry 
oemedj: Red SlanaL MatRiet Mountain, Mystery of 
Ralls. Helm, ndmes: Automatic House. 1-rert ewn- 
ealy; Boundary Dispute, l-reel cometto; Xewa BeeL 
n-’w. Want 5-reel FVaturc. 1 and 2-reel <?omcdy. 
^ Junk. C. LA DARE. Park HoteL Denison. Tex. 

FOUR 2-REEL SLAPSTICK COMEDIES. >8.50 per 
reel. Barttki. Will ship subject examination on 

receipt of lUtfiisIL M. GORDON. 1006 Mailers Bldg.. 
Chicago, Illinois. •fp30 

NEWS WEEKLIES. like new. 12.50 each. J. H. 
care Billboard. New York. 

ONE AND TWO-REEL SUBJECTS (studio prlsti. 
condition hk- new: suitable for schooia. churches 

and i-haiitauquas. List (A requesL SUNSHINE 
STCD108, 522 Utb Street. Deiirer, Colorado^ 

SATAN'S PRIVATE DOOR. 5 reels: RoyU Wild 
Wmt. 2-teel Western, and one educaliut-sl news 

weekly, in<ludlnc >23.00 of advertising. Price for Ihi 
ehtir- lot. >3i.<V). Act qu ck and don’t mDa the se-- 
ond barcalii I i.ffer. E. ABRAMSON. 2711 Augusta 
8t. Chicago. Illinois. 

FOR SALE—Oi# 20x50 abed top Ptotnro Teut. uew 
this season, and 32 8-ft. knockdown Bmchesi 1 T- 

'"t* 1300 00 takes all PRITATS 
AMI SEMCtTr CO., Marshall. Michigan. 

HOUSE PACKING Ooetrnment War Ftima—"Was 
As It Reallv Was." S *rtat ceela: lou paper, slldea. 

eondiUon pwfect. only 250.00. Prartleally new all- 
.Steel MoTiiif Picture Booth. >50.00; Powers and Ed 
ison Projectors. >.'55 00; Model B Ois Outfits >12 00 
(SHOKAUICK MOVIE SALES. Eldrldge Park. Tren- 
ton. New Jersar. 

2.000 REELS. 13 UP. Trade your Filtns for ooca 
•wanted. RAY. 328 FUth Ato.. New Ton. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Monarch Film Bargains for 
Roadmen—Features. Western.^, Comediet, Dra¬ 

maa, Educational, Beligioua. One to aiz-reelera, 
with and without postert. >300 ^r reel and 
up. Excellent condition. Famoiia Morie Start. 
Special list free. KONABCH THEATRE SHP- 
PLY CO., Memphis, Tennessee. lepSOAx 

Two New 1918 Model Motio- 
grapb Machines, motor drice, 2.000 foot muga- 

xine, imported lenses; two Fort Wayne Cnm- 
pettsarcs. A. C., complete. Write AUDITORI¬ 
UM THEATRE. Morrison. Illinois. 

BARGAIN SPECIALTY—Edison Machine, equipped 
for maidt. carbon or gas: screen, slides and four 

reels fllm. Wonderful road outflt. All for >25.00. 
Ezimaatlon iBow.-d. MONARCH THEATRE 8LT- 
PLY CO.. M mphis. Tennessee. 

BARGAIN—>30 cash. Optigrsph Mach r.e. road model, 
good condition. J. BENNCTT. 1560 Inwood Are., 

Broi.z. New York. 

BIG BARGAIN in new and seoond-hand MkHitaca. 
rhalra. Rtrpptlc*. Wrhe me your newds. H. B. 

JOHNSTON. 53S South Dearborn SL. Chloago. 
senROAi 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS .New and 
rebuilt Movinc Picture Maelnnea for Homee. 

Schooij. Churches. Lodges, Trareling Shotwa and Thea¬ 
tres. Maada-Arn oe Oaa. wmiplcta outflta Him and 
fuppllea. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY ro. 
Memphis. Tenn. aapSOaX 

CHEAP—Power's 5. Marda equipped. >50; Power’s 
SA. I1>0: late Mottnnaph. 2.000-fL mataslne. >100; 

«.\ I-jmn II."Use and .trc. $23; portabi- Asbestos 
Bonf.i. $50; Baby Edtsonasn 1 3 reels Film. $25; Ex- 
hlb floo Edlwin, $25; Films. $5 0« re I. H O. WET- 
MORE. 1108 Boylaton St. Boom 303, Boston. Masai 

MOTION PICTURE MACHINE FOR SALE-PoweFa 
rheostat; ftrst-class condition: [ 

$9000. CR.VPMOSCOPE SERVICE CO»€PANY. 1108 1 
Boyl.ston SL. imstoo. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERA. >20 and uik Morle 
Negatlr a or Posittres of subjects In or tround 

New York Cl'y. Power's 6 Arc Lamp. >8; Film Be- 
wt d T, >2. Supply catalogue. HI7TZ. 302 B. 23cL 
New York. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERA and Tripod. 200-ft. 
* M. GORDON 

1005 Mslltrs Bldg.. Chicagu. Illtols. aepM 

PICTURE MACHINES. $I«.00 up. BIlM TJ^tw, 
RIereaptIcons. Flee Maeaalnea, averythhit. Stamp. 

FRED ^ SillTO. Amsterdam, New York. 

POWERS S-A PROJECTOR, aplerdld oonditloa, 
bargata. C. J. MURPHY, Elyria. Ohio. octT 

PROJEOTION MACHINEH new. Masda Lamp or 
Batterl'-a. Latest model. Only >30. Rend for cir¬ 

cular B MURRAY GREENE CO.. Box 4. Statlqo 
T. New York. oott* 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOe PER HOUR—Motseo Auto 
Generalor, OiH-rates on any make automobile. 

Produee* tlectrfclty for morinr pleture machines, 
theatres. lehooU. churches, home.s etc. Write fol 
free particulars. MONARCH 'niEA’TRB SITPLY 
CO.. Dei>L A<}, 724 South Wabash Are.. Chicago. 

sepSOAX 

FOR SALE—DeVry 32-soIt Generator for Ford, eom- 
plete. like new; cost tlSOOO, will sell for >50.00: 

haie DO jise for It. Will shin subject to examination 
on (JeposiL MTUREci SHOW, Grand Meadow, Minn. 

FOR SALE—Simplex Machine. In A-1 condition, com- 
plet- with Rheostat. Rewind and Motor. STAB 

SAiCRIFICING Edison Road Bhow Projector, ftm 
ocrdltlon. $75; Standard Proje<tor, >10; Rheoltat. 

>5; Cable cheap; DeV'rr Suit Case Projector. tSS: 
Morle Camera. 200 foot. >80; Sateen Screens. 12o foot. 
Tride things you don't need for what you WMit- 
Titles made. 8o foot BAfT. 326 Fifth Aru. New 
York. 

• WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMt 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 
Sa W(iR0. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

WANT TO BUY or Lease A-No. 1 Plctm. 8 

he new _and hars snappy title. No junk. AddfeM 
BaNd Picture, oars Billboard. Chicago. 

WANTED TO BUY—AH mikea Mortag Ptetura Ua- 
chinee. SuiScaan Projectors. Chairs, nompenaatet. 

Motors. Fans. etn. I^ite ua hstore aelltig. Rute 
best euah prios In first letter. IfONAR^ THBATRM 
SUPPLY CO.. 724 8. Wabash Are.. Chicago. III. 

aepSOAJ 

WANTED—Ten Nights In Barroem. OI»e full tn- 
formatiofi and b?at oaah price. C. H. HUNT. Belle- 

fonulns Ohio. 

plet- with Rheostat. 
THEATRE LodL Ohio. 

WANTED—Foreign Trarsl and Rcenlea. Ten Nights 
In Barroqnt, Comedies. N'SLRON'S AMUSEMENT 

ENTBRPRl.-tBS. Chippewa Falla. Wtanoaaln. tepSO 

WANTED—Haxda equl^d Btereoptleioti. Berpentlaa 
Slides and two-reel Featured MTHRB8 BHOW. 

Grand Meadow. Mtatsota. 

WILL BUY Features. Serlala. 1 and t-ieet Oomedli 
Scetiica and Rtucatlonal Film. Flrat-tdaaa oout 

of adrertlalim. .Sute prlos in ItHer. 11 
ward smith, care Billboard. New ToMt City. 

Maaagert ihd artists are reapemfully requeMed Id eontrlbuts fheir dates to this department. Boutet 
Mil Ntt-h The IHlIhoard not later than mday of eaxh week to httiure puhUratka 

Iha Billboard forwarda all mall to penfwionala free of charge. Mrmbera of the profliiten aro tatlted. 
while an the road, to hart Ibtlr mall addreaatd la oare of The B.Uboard. and it iGlI ho fogwarded promptly. 

Whtn no dat# is givan tha waak of 
Skpttmber 25-30 it to be supplied. 

Abbott A White: Seattle; (Pantages) Vancuo- 

frr. Can.. Oct. 2-7. 
Adair, llobyn, A Co. (Paatagea) San Francisco 

Oct. 2-7 
Adams. Phil. Co. (Loew) Toronto. 
Adelaide A Hughes (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Adolphus A Co (Palace) MDwaukee; (Or))houm) 

Wlnnlp.-g. can., Oct. 2-7. 
Abeam, chaa.. A Co. (JelTerson) New York 

28-.’)0- I Broadway) New York Oct. 2-7. 
Aheknt, W A O. (Temple) Kocheetet. N. Y.; 

(Empreea) Grand Bapida, Mich., Oct. 2-7. 
Alla, R.'a<'i>e (Orphriimi Lincoln. Neb.; (Or- 

pheumi lira Muinra. la., Ocf. 2-7. 
Alexander*, The. A John Smith (Palace) New 

York- iKrItbl I'hlladrildilk Oct. 2-7 
A etander, Arthur, Co. (."8th Bl ) New York. 
.Alexander A Flrlda (Oreenpoiatl Brooklyn. 
.Alexandria (Orpbeum) Freano. Cullf,, 28-80; 

lOrphriiml Salt Lake City Oct. 2 7. 
Allen A l.e, (Itlaltn) »t le.ul* 'JH SO 

•A Iman A Howard (Proaiiect) Brooklyn, 
xtlman A Hireey (Koyal) New York. 
Alt A Co l.kcndriny) Cbliago 2X410. 
Alrinoa. Mnalcal (American) New York 2880. 
Indir-oa A Graves (I’oll) Bcratiton, I'a., 28- 

:i'i 

Aaderaon. Bo^ A Pony (Darla) nttahorg. 
.Anderson A Iiiirt (Orpbeum) Oakland. Calif.; 

(OrpbeumI Barramento Oct. 2-4; (Orpheum) 
Frean., 6-7. 

Aaderaon A Yvel (Keith) l,oweU. Masa.; 
, (Keith) Portland. Me.. Oct. 2-7. 
Annette (Royal) New York. 
American Comedy Four (Are. B.) New York 

'2X :pi. 
Imotna SIstera (State-lAke) Chicago. 

Heal Human Batr. fog Udy Roubrolto. 
M Se Eaah; Tlftita ll.ii: Bair Mue- 
taohe or Chin TVesrd. tSs Eaah. IHags 

Amoroa A Obey (Franklin) New York 28-30. 
Andrua A George (Grand) St. I.oult. 
Angel A Fuller (Main St.) Kansas City; (Ma¬ 

jestic) ('edar Rapida. la., Oct. 2-4; (Coluin- 
hia) Davenport 5-7. 

Anger A Packer (0. H.) Shreveport, Ia., 28-30. 
Anthony A Freda (Poll) Worcester, Maas., 

28-30. 
Apple ' Blossom Time (Palace) New Haven, 

('onn., 28-30. 
Artkis Tan (Riverside) New York; (Orphenm) 

, Brooklyn Oct. 2-7.__ 

TAN ARAKIS 
Prsesatiai a Scautleaal Fast-Balanelaa lAddar. 

Waeli Sept. 25. KUtb'a Rivtraldt. Ntw Yark City- 

Archer A Bolford (Fulton) Brot>klyn 28-30. 
Are Ton Married (Maryland) Baltimore; 

■ (Keith) PhlUdcIphia Oct. 2-7, 
Arlintton, 111) y (Or|>heuni) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

Wasliington (K-t. 2-7. 
Arnaut Trio lOrpheum) New York 28-30. 
Arnold A Florence (Victoria) New I'lvrk 28-30. 
Arosmilbs. The (Ave. B.) New York 28-30. 

. Artlatic Treat (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
, Ro.*(ehter. N. Y., Oct. 2 7. 

Aabley. Herbert. A Co. (Roanoke) Roanoke, 
Va.. ‘.'X .V' 

()At the Party (Slate) Newark. N. J. 
Atwill. I.lonel, A Co. (Palace) New York. 
Aiet. Edna. A Oo. I8tat St.) New York. 
Averv. Van A Carrie (Bonlevard) New York. 

/ Austin A Delaney (Emer.v) I'rovidence. 
f Antnmn Trio (Keith) Providence. 'R. 1.; (Keith) 
,« Syracuse, N. Y., Oot. 2-7. 

iJaader-Ln Velle Troupe (Ixiew) Windsor. Can. 

Bnlih, Carroll A Syrell (Lyrk) Charlotte. N. C., 

lUheock A Dolly (Orphemn) Seattle; (Orphe- 
nro) Portland Oct. 2-7. 

iBailey A ('owan (Orpheum) VkncotiTer. Oso.; 
(Orpheum) Beattie Oct. 2-7. Propertlro Catalot trow „ (Orpheum) Beattie (^t. 2-7. 

a. KLilTCRT. 4t Cmpw U: Neo YeilL n,)!, |{ac Eleanor (Colonial) Erie, Pt. 

Baker, Belle (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N. Y.. 
2S-30. taltus Trio (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.. 28-30. 
ankoff A Co. (Orpheum) V'ancouver, Can.; 
(Orpheum) Seattle* Oct. 2-7. 

Barber A Jackson (Seventh St ) Minneapolis. 
BarJette (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

Oct. 2-7. 
Barclay A Chain (Orpheum) Denve;; (Orpbeum) 

Llnloln, Neb., Oct. 2-7. 
Barlow. .Lndy A IaxiIsc il.oew) Toronto 
Barnett, Herbert. A Co. (IJotb s^.) New York. 
Barnold'a Dogs (Keith) Lowell. Masa. 
Barrett A Farnum (Princess) Montreal. 
Barrett A Clayton (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
Barrett. Chaa. H. (Granite B<i.) Manchester, 

N. H. 
Barrett A Cnneen (Riverside) New York; 

(Orpheum) Brooklyn iKt. -2-7. 
Barriaoale. Beesie (Riverside) New York; 

(Palace) New York Oct. 2-7. 
Barton. Kkm < Keith) I’liiladelphia. 
Bassett A Raile.v iGrand) Atlanta, Ga., 28-30. 
Baxley A I’orter (.Maj«ati<J Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston Oct. 2-7 
Bayes A Fields (Empress) Gmaba, Neb., 28-30; 

(Majestic) Grand Island (K-t. 2-4; (Urpheum) 
Xioux City', la., .5,7. 

Beagy A Clauss (I.i))erty) T.inooln, Neb., 28-30; 
(Columbia) St. Louis Oct. 2-4. 

Beard, Billy (Majx-stic) Ft Worth. Tex. 
Beaumont Sisters (Keith) Portland, Me.; 

(Keith) Lowell, Mass., Oct. 2-7. 
Beaux A Belles (l.oew) Meinphi*. Tenn. 
Beers. Leo (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpbeum) 

Winnipeg. Can.. Oct. 2-7. 
Bell, Adelaide (State-I.ake) Chicago. 
Bell A Caron (Lit>erty) Terre Haute, Ind., 

28-30. 
Bell A Wood (Novelt.v) Topeka. Kan.. 28-30; 

(Electric) SpringCelil, Mo., Oct. 2-4; (Elec¬ 
tric) Joplin 5-7. 

Belmonts. Three (Pantages) Long Beach, Calif.; 
(Pantagee) Salt Lake City Oct. 2-7, 

Bennett A Lee (Rialto) Chicago. 
Bennett. Lola (Keith) Boston. 
Benny. Jack (Majeatlrl Milwaukee; (Palace) 

RiH'kfonl. 111., Oct. 2-4; (Orpbeum) Madison, 
Wls,. 5-7. 

Benaee A Baird (Colonial) Erie. Pa.; (lOStb 
St.) CTeyeland Oct. 2-7. 

Benway. .\. P. Happy (Keith's Lyric) Charles¬ 
ton, 8. C. „ . 

Bergere. Valerie. A Co. tCoHsenm) New York 
'2.S-30; (Bushwlck) Brooklyn Oct. 2-7. 

Berl, Beth (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Orphe- 
iim) Oakland Oct. 2-7. 

Bernard A Garry (Orpheum) St. Louie; (Or¬ 
pheum) Memphis 0«-t. 2-7. 

Bernard. Lester, A Co. (State) Newark. N. J. 
Bernlvioi Bros. (Orpheum) Madison, Win.. 28- 

M; (Majestic) MiWaukee Oet. 2-7. 
Berrene, Fred (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver Oct. 2-7. „ 
Betty Wake Up (Broadway) Springfield. Haaa. 

Bevan A Flint (Orphenm) Vancoorer, Osn-) 
(Orpheum) Seattle Oct. 2-7. 

Bexviey. Harry, A Co. (Emery) Providence. 
Bigelow A Clinton (Broadway) New Yofk. 
Bill, Genevieve A Walter (Keith) ColumbOt, 

O.; (Keith) Cincinnati Oct. 2-7. 
Billsburr. Mary (GIol>e) Kansas City, Mo., SS- 

30; (Electric) Joplin Oct. 2-4; (Electric) 
Springfield 5-7. 

Blnns A Grill (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) 
Toledo, O., Oct. 2-7. 

Bird Cabaret (Orpheum) Denrer; (Orpheum) 
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 2-7. 

Birds, The (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Montreal 
Oct. 2-7. 

Bissett A Scott (Majestic) Hniiax.n, Tex.; 
(Majestic) San Antonio Oct. 2 7. 

Bliley A Lerner (Rialto) Chlrago. 
Blickstone. Great (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rochester, N. Y.. Oot. 2-7. 
Blair, Dora (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn.. 28-80. 
Blue Demons, Eight (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Blum Bros. (Broadway) Springfield. Masa. 
Bi'ganny'a Comedians (Grand) St. Loult. 
Rogert A Nelann (Regent) Muskegon, Mich., 

2X-30, 
Bond. Wilson A (To. (Lyric) Mobile, Ala., 28- 

.30. 
Bonesettis. Four (Pantagea) San Praaciaco; 

(Pantages) Oakland Oct. 2-7. 
Boreo i(Fiaihnah) Brooklyn: (Broadway) Ntw 

York Oct. 2-7. 
Bouncer's Circus (Partages) Omaha; (Pan¬ 

tages) ; Kansas Citv Oct. 2-7. 
Boudtnl A Bernard (Palace) Springfield, Iftaa., 

28-30. 
Dover. Nancy. A Co. (Empress) Omaha. Neb., 

28-30; (Malestlc) Cedar Raplda, la.,- Oct. 
2-4; (Orpheum) Kenosha, Win., 5-7. 

Bovie A Bennett (Royal) New York; (Colonial) 
New Yo-k Oct. 2-7. 

Braatz. Selma (Pantages) Spokane Oct. 2-7. 
Brady, Florence ('Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Bravo, MUhelinl A Trujillo (Orpheum) Peoria, 

III.. 28-;)0; (Orphenm) JoHet Oct. 2-4; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Kenosha. Wls.. 5-7. 

Brrxillan Heiress (Lincoln) Chicago 28-30. 
Breakaway Btrlowa (Empress) Grand Rapldt, 

Michigan. _ 
Breen, n»-Ty (Orpheum) New Orleani. 
Breen Family (Epipresa) Grand Raplda. Mich.; 

(Keith) TWedo. 0.. Oct. 2-7. 
Bremen. Peggy (Orphentr) Freano. Calif.. 28- 

30; (Orphenm) Ix)* Angeles Oct 2-7. 
Briants. The (F^fth Ave.) New York: (Keith) 

Boston Oct. 2-7. 
Brierre A King (Pantages) Spokane Oct. 2-7. 
Briscoe A lUuh (105th SB.) Cleveland. 

R. R. TICKETS 
DAVID LYONS. Uatatad «. •Mhae. 

TWaNhana. MantaBn WTI. ^ 
Ml •. ClaiA Dlraait EhlMM W- 



BmokB, Herb<>rt (Orpbeam) Dee Moines, la.; Crawford ft Brofterick (Prortor) Newark, N. J.; Diinlay ft Merrill tcmnd) K:ireo. N. D., : 
(SeTenth St.) Minneapolis Oct. 3-7. (Royal) New York Oct. 2-7. :)(>: (Majiwtic) (V<lar KapiilM. la., .VT. 

Broaiufc ft Brown (Majestic) Milwaukee; (See. Creedon ft Umtu (Orpheum) Oklahoma CItr, Dunlevy A Cbexleiah (CrcM cni) .New Orleans. 
entb St.) Minneapolis Oct. 3-7. Ok., 28 30. Dntmnts. The (Holi) S«r«nt»n. Ta.. 28 30 

Brower Trio (Pantaeet) Oakland OaUf.; (Pan- Creole Kaahion Plate (Orphenm) San rrancisco Unral ft Symooda (Orplienml Madleon, W1 
taaei) Lo* Anfrelea Oct. 2-7. ’ 23-Oct. 7. 28-80; (Majestic) .Milwaukee Ort. 2-7 

Brown ft Whittaker (Maryland) Baltimore: Cressy ft Dayne (Orphenmi Vanconter. Can.; Dyer, Hubert, ft O). iHiin< ) Terre Ilaete, Ini 
(Keith) Washinaton Oct. 2-7. (Orpheum) Seattle Oct. 2-7. 28-.TO: (Rialto) St. la.uls Oct. 21; (V 

Brown. Bothwell, Kevue (Lyric) Blchmond. Va.. Oromwella. The (.Vitb 8t.) New York. jestlc) Sprinefleld. Ill.. 5-7. 
28-30. Crosa ft Santoro lOrphenm) Juliet, III., 28-30; ^ .... 

Brown Oirls, Seven (M^estlc) Bloomington, (Orpheum) Calexburg Oct. 2-4; (O^benm) fcarle ft Mnllen (Regent) Kalamasoo, Mic 
111., 28-30; (Orpheum) Peoria Oct. 2-4; (Ma- Quinry 5-7. 28-30 
Jeatic) Springfield 5-7. Cunningham ft Bennett (Hamilton) New York g,rle ft Edwards (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 28-: 

-y’- * “ (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.. 28^. .. Bbs. Wm. (Colonial) New York; (ftihambi 
' Oct 2-7. Cupid s Closeups (BlJon) Birmingham, Ala. ;«ew York Oct. 2-7. 
^uwue. Prank (Electric) St, Joseph, Mo.. 28- Cnrlo Shop (Riviera) New York 28-dO. Echoes of Scotliind (Majestic) Chicago; (L 

30- (Main St.) Kansas City Oct. 3-7. 
wrownlng, Joe (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 

Washington Out. 2-7. 
Browning ft Davis (Luew) Ottawa, Can. 
Bryant ft t-tewart (Broadway) New York; 

(Royal) New York Oct. 2-7. 
Bnrke, Johnny (Alhambra) New York; (Co¬ 

lonial) New York Oct. 2-7. 
Burke. John ft Klla (Emery) Providence. 
Burke, Larry, ft Co. (Liberty) Terre Haute, 

Ind., 28-;ui. 
Bums. Harry (Royal) New York; (Palace) 

New York (K-t. 2-7. 
Burns ft Lynn (Keith) Philadelphia; (Davis) 

J*lttaburg Oct. 2-7. 
Bosaey, Harry (Jeffert-Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 

28-30. 
Byron ft Haig (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pantagea) 

Kansas City Oct. 2-7. 

Franklyn ft (Carles (Orpheum) Oakland,'CkHf.; 
(Orpheum) Sacramento Oct. 2-4; (Orpbeam) 
Fresno 5-7. 

Franklyn, Irene iPiinceat) Montreel. 
Freni. Sig.. Troupe (Lyric) Richmond. Ya.. 

28*30 
Frazer ft Bunce (Bipp.) Baltimore. 
Freer, Baggott ft Frear (Loew) Hoboken. N. J. 
Frey ft Rogers (Cntes) Brooklyn. 
I-'rldkio ft Bhoda (Keith) Indtanapollg; (105th 

St.) Cleveland, t).. Oct. 2-7. 
Friedland, Anatul (Orpbeam) Loe Angeles. 
Fries A Wilson (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or- Jbeum) Peoria, HI.. Oct. 2-4; (Orpheum) 

oliet 5-7. 
Frigania. Trixie (Orpheum) Kanaaa City; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago Oct. 3-7. 
Fuller’i, Earl, Band (Pantaces) Seattle; (Paa- 

tages) Vancouver. Can., Oct. 2-7. 
Fulton ft Burt (Pantagea) Los Angeles; (Pan- 

tages) San Diego Oct. 2-7. 
Fulton ft Mack (Alhambra) New York. 

Daly ft Burch (Orpheum) Madison. Wis.. 28- 
.30; (Cirand) St. Lou s Oct. 2-7. 

Dana ft Loebr (Columbia) St. Louis 28-30. 
Daniels ft Walters (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Danolse Sisters. Three (Orpheum) Lincoln, 

Neb.; (Orpheum) Omaha Oct. 2-7, 
Danubes, Four (Oates) Broo)ciyn 28-30. 
Darling. Donna. Co. (Victory) BTauTlIle, Ind., 

28-30. 
Darrell, Emily (Pantages) Kanaaa City; (Pan- 

tages) Memphis Oct. 2-7. 
D'Arville Sisters (Shiitx-rt) Cincinnati; (Em¬ 

press) 3t. (.iOuis Oct. 2 7. 
_ Daugherty. Frances (National) Loultville 28-30. 
CnklU ft Romaine (Keith) Washington; (River- Davis ft McCoy (1‘anugesl San Francisco Oct. 

side) New York Oct. 2-7. _ *'7- _ . . _ . _ 
Celts Bros. (Orpheum) New Orleana Occ. 2-7. 
Caledonian Four tPantages) Long Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Sait Lake City Ort. 2-7. 
Callahan A Bliss (I’antages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Calvin ft O'Connor (State) Buffalo. 
Cameo Hevue (Emery) Providence. 
Cameron ft O'Connor (Hamilton) Naw York 

28-30. 
CanslDOS, The (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Cantwell ft Walker (Victory) EvantviUn, Ind., 

28-30. 
Carllales. The; New York, N. Y. 
Carlton ft Bericw (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Shea) 

Bnffalo Oct. 2-7. 
Carlton, Chert (Victoria) New York 28-30. 
Carney A Rose (Grand) St. I..ouie; (American) 

nieago Oct. 5-7. 
CaiBtval of Venice (Read's Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Carroll. Harry. Revue (Orpheum) St. Louia; 

(Palace) Milwaukee Ort. 2-7. 
Carson ft Kane (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., Oct. 2-7. 
easier ft Beaslev Twins (Pantagea) Bntte, 

Mont.. .3(VOct. 8. . 
Casson & Klem (Victory) EvaBSTillc, Ind., 

'28-30 
Castlllians. The (Princess) Montreal. 
Castleton ft Mark (Fordham) New Y(Mk 28-30. 
Caopolican. Chief (Coliseum) New York 38-80. 
Cello ft Co (Aeademv) Chicago 28-30. 
Chadwick. Ida May (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 2-7. 
Chadwick ft Taylor (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 

28-30 
Ckalls ft Lambert (National) New York 28-30. 
Chandon Duo (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- 

phenm) Calgary Oct. 2-7. 
Cheerups. Four (Palace) Flint. Midi., 28-30. 
Chic Supreme (Palace) Clnrinnatl. 
Cheos'. Geo.. Revue (Keith) Washington: 

(Maryland) Baltimore 0<9t. 2-T. 
Cb'ing Wba Four (Keith) Colunbia, 8. C., 28- 

Claire, Marlon (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- 
tares) Oikland Oet. 2-7. 

Clark, Eddie (American) New York 28-80. 
Oark. W.lfrcd, ft (X>. (Hamilton) New York 

28-30 
Clark. Hnghle (Read’s HIpp.) Cleveland. 
Otasper. Edith (Alhambra) New York; (Boyal) 

New York K>ct. 2-7. 
Oleveltnd ft Dowry (Majestir) Grand Island, 

Neb.. 28-30; (Empress) Omaha Oct. 2-4; 
(Blcctrle) 8t. Joseph, Mo., 5-7. 

Clifford. Edith (Orphenm) Salt Lake (Mty; fOr- 
phenm) Denver Oct. 2-7. 

Clifford. Jack (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark., 28- 
80. _ Delmorr ft Lee (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 

Clifford. Billy Single (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa., 28- tages) San Diego Oct. 2 7. 
^*0. DeLyle, Alda (Keith) Providence. R. I. 
Clifton. Maggie, ft Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. J. Demarest ft Collette (Temple) Rochester, 
Clinton ft Rooney (125th St.) New York. N. y.. <Oblonial) Erie. Pa., Oct. 2-7. - 
CltBtnoa Novelty (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or- Demarest ft Williams (DeUncey St.) Now York Fay, 

phenm) Winnipeg. Can., Oct. 2-7. 28-30. Mi 
aown Seal (lo.tth let ) Cleveland; 3CoIoniaI) Dewitt, Bnm ft Torrence (Majestic) Ft. Smith. Feii 

Erie. Pa.. Oct. 2-7. Ark., 28-20. Fen 
Cole, Judson (Pantagea) Pueblo, Ool.: (Pan- Diaz .Monks (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) In- SC 

tagea) Omaha Oct. 2-7. dianapolis lOcL 2-7. Fen 
Coleman. Harrr (Grand) St. Louis. Dick. Wm. (State) Newark. N. J. <1 
Coleman. Clandii (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; Disksv. Jo*. (Bntbwick) Brooklyn; (Keith) Fern 

(Orphenm) Cal—irv Oet. 2-7. Bo-ton Oct. 2-7. 28 
Coley ft JaxoD (Majestic) Honston, Tex.; (Me- Dixie Four (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Montreal Fen 

Ellett. Maude, ft Co. (Seventh St.) Mlnne- G“*>*»F Broe. (Grand) St. Louia. 
apolit; (Orpheum) Grand Forks, N. D., Oct. UallerlBl Slaters (Pantagea) Loe Angelea; (PiB- 
2-4. tagva) San Diego Oet. 2 7. 

Elliott ft Weet (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. 28- Gardner A Revere (RUIto) (micago. 
20 Gardner ft Aubrey (Orpheum) Tulea, Ok., 28-30. 

Elly ft Co. (Btjon) Savannah. Ga.. 28-30. Geiger, John iPelace) (Tnrlnnatl. 
El Bey Sistera (Orpheum) St. Loots; (Palace) Gellla. The (23rd,St.) New York. 

Milwaukee Oct. 2-7, George. Toney, ft Co. (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va.. 
Emerson ft Baldwin (Main St ) Kansas City. 28-30. 
Emmy's Pets (Vlctorv) Evanavllle. Ind.. 28-30. George. Jack. Duo (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; 
Ergotti ft Herman (American) New Y'ork 28-30. (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can., Oct. 2-7. 
Ernie ft Ernie (Orpheum) New Orleans. Gerber, Billy, Revue (Keith) Dayton, O.. 28-30. 
Erretos. Four (Orphenm) rhamiwign HI., 28- Gibney, Marion (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pantagea! 

W: (Oniheum) Peoria Oct. 2-4; (Orpheum) Kansas City Oet. 2-7. 
Joliet 6-7. Gibeop. Jack ft Jessie (Golden Gate) San Fran- 

Evans ft Pearl (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y. cisco; (Orpheum) Oaxiand Oct. 2-7. 
Gibson ft Connelli (Orphenm) St. Louis; (Op 

Taber ft Bnmett (Murray) Richmond, Ind., pheum) Memphis Oi-t. 2-7. 
Gibson ft Price (Crescent) New Orleans. 

*'*2Mo“ * Le*ta«ton. Ky.. Bmy'\o%h%"o^^ Can., 

'^*(Col«mUu‘^X?w®Ycrt OcL**’^7!^’ Brooklyn. jenklns (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.. 
Family Ford (Orpheum) Loe Angelea 25-Oct. 7. “ *• _ 
Fenton. Joe. ft Co (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. Ooett A Duffy (Pantagea) Tacoma. Waah. 
Fargo ft Richards (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- „ <*^*“’*r** ‘’ortlaml. Ore Oct^2-7 . 

tagea) Seattle Oct. 2-7. Gold * Edwards (Palace) New Haven, Ooon. 
Farrell. Joe ft Elsie (Regent) Kalamasoo, _*■**■_ , _ „ . _ 

• Mich., 28-30. Golden Gate Four; Nashua. N. H. 
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CITY 

H ale. Willie, ft Co. (Temple) Rockeator. N. Y.; 
■■ (Shea) Buffalo Oct. 2-7. 
Haley, (Seventh St 1 Mlnnespolla; (Or- 

phi-nm) Green Bay. Wl«.. 5-7 
Halkinga. The (Ben All) leilngton. Ky., 28-30. 
Hall. B<lly Swede (Pantairei) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portlind. Ore., Oct. 2-7. 
nail. A) K. (Orphenm) Fresno. Calif.; 28-30; 

(Orphenm) I.os Angelea Oct 2-7. 
Hal). Rrmlnie ft Rricc (Orphenm) Brooklyn; 

(Rnshwlck) Brooklyn Oct. 2-7. 
Hallen ft Rii..<ii (Palace) Chicago; (Orphenm) 

St T onis Oct 2 7 
Hsmilton. Dixie (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Hamlin A Mink (Majc.t'c) Chicago. 
Hampton ft Blake (State-T.ake) ChieagO. 
Ilanako Japs (Orphenm) Oakland, Oallf.; (Or¬ 

phenm) Sacramento Ort. 2-4; (Orpheum) 
Kre.no 5-7. 

Hanev ft Morgan (Rn.hwlrk) Brooklyn. 
Hanley. Jack (Maje-tlr) Dallai. Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston net. 2-7. 
Hanley, Ines. ft Co. (RIJou) Savannah. Oa., 

2« 30 
Hanlon ft C'lfton (Royal) New York (Alham- 

hre) New York Odt. 2-7. 
Hardy Bro*. I.tmcrican) Ciilcego 28-30; (Hipp • 

Ti rre Hante. Ind.. ()ct. 2-4; (Orpheum) South 
Bend 5-7 

Harmony Hounda. Three (Broadway) Springfield, 
Ma... 

Harrt., Mildred (Orpheurat St. Paul; (Orphe- 
urn) Omaha Oct 2-7. 

Harris, Dave (Maje.tlc) Springfield, III., 28- 
.30; (HIpn.) Terre Hante, Ind.. Oct. 2-4; 
(Orphenm) rp.mmilgn. HI., 5-7 

Harrig. Marlon (Alhambra) New York. 
Ilarr'aon, Natalia, ft Co (Orpheum) Joliet. Ill . 

28.30; (Oriihenm) Galeaburg Oct. 2-4; (Or¬ 
pheum) Oolney 5-7 

Hart, Wagner ft Eltl. (Fulton) Brooklyn 28-30. 
Hartley ft Paterson (Jefferscm) New York 

28 30. 
Hartwells, The (123fh St ) New York 
Ilaryard. Winifred ft Bmee (Royal) New York. 
Haryard, Bruee ft Winifred (State) Newark, ^ 

N. J. ^ 
Hsnrey, Ixm ft Grace (Aye. B.) New York 28- 

30 
Hanrey, TTaney ft Grace (Hipp.) Terre Haute, 

Ind., 28 30; (Majestic) Sprlairteld, Ill., Oct. 
2-4; (Orphenm) Joilel 5-7. 

Ht.sler, Mary (Colonial) New York. 
Hawthorne ft Cook (OolonUl) New Yofk. 

.anHaaS 
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Iljvil. ii. Marry. &. Co. (Ma)«itlcl aoutoa. Tax.? 
.till Hud Antonto Oct. 27. 

ii.iili’ii. OiMHitv.n A Uowe (8«Tvntb Ht.) Minna* 
tUiuMul lluclne. win., Oct. 1-4; (01- 

iibruni) .V7. 
Hav.«. Oraoc (Keith) ProTldence. B. l.i 

(i(rph<iim) nrooklyn Oct. 2-7. a 
H»y«». H'rnt r’-'** - *“ r i—^ 
Hfily A ‘ ruai 

H<^i*y •*!!**2. 
iKriMil i'ini'lnnntl, O., Oct. 9>T. 

Ux'tur (Orpbvum) Snattlt; (Otpkttim) PartlaD| 
IP t 2 7. * 

il<'ii<-du» Sl^trra ((Mat St.) Mew Torlt; (Palace) 
.Ni'W York Oct. 2-7. 

Helm A Lockwood HUtern (Bl)on) BlrmlnKham. 
A Im 

H.nrT A Meore (Buehwlct) Brooklyn. a 
Il.urya. KIvluit (Temple) Boebeater, N. T. f 
lleDrT'it Sextet (Mujeitlc) SOB Ahtonio. Tez.; 

illii)e«tc( Kt. Worth Oct. 2-7. 
H< Di-baw. Bobby (Columb a) Kavenport, la.. 

a(-30; (Kedate) Chli^ao Oct. 2-4; (Orpbeum) 
South Bend. Ind.. 3-7. 

lUria A WIIIU (Orpheuin) Denver; (Orpbeum] 
I.lD<-«lo. N«d).. Oct. 2-7. 

Herbert. Huzb (Alhambra) Mew York; (Royal] 
.Nrw York Oct. 2-7. ’ 

Herbert A Mare t Orpbeum) Portland, Ore. 
iitrpheum) Kan rranclace Oct. 2-7. ( 

Herbert. J., Jr., A Co. (National) Lonlavllli 
•>.to 

Herman. Al 
Koebeater. N 

H rrmann. Ad 
pbeum) Port 

n rkman Brua. 

llontambo & Nap (State) Buffalo. 
Monte * I-eom. R...»ol... -- Sc LyuDM (Oates) Brook)vn. 
Montgomery. Marshall (Keith) Portland, .Me. 
Montrose, BaMe (Orpheum) Witinii)es, Ouii.; 

(Ori>heum) Calgary Oct. 2-7. 
Moore, Harry (Kirerside) .New York. 
Moore, Victor (Orpbeum) Calgary, Can.. Oct. 

Moran & Mack (Princess) .Montreal; (Keitnt 
Portland, .Me., Oct. 2-7. 

Moran. Hazel (Palace) New Orleans 28.10. 
Morgan Kuneers (Orpbeum) Vancouver. C.tn.. 

0< t. 2-7. 
Morgan & Pay (American) Chicago 28-.10 
Morton. George i(Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 
Mo^on & Glass (Ori)beum) Wiebita, Kan., 28- 

Morton. Jewell, & Co. (Palace) New Haven, 
Conn.. 28-30. • 

Mortons, Pour (Palace) Milwankee. 
-Mother Goose (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 28-30. 
Mowatt it Mullen (Orpbeum) Padncab, Ky.. 

28-.10. 
Miillaue. Frank (Delaneey St.) New York 28-30. 
MuLen & F.'anola (Keith) Cincinnati. 
•Miirph.v. Bol> (Hill St I l.os Angelea; (Orpheum) 

Salt Lake City Oct. 2-7. 
JIurray & Gerrlsh (Orpheum) St. Paul. 
Miirrnv. Marlon. & Co. (Keith) I»well, Masa.; 

(Keith) Portland. Me., Ogt. 2-7. 

28-3U. Lola A Senia (Orpheum) Dnlutb, Minn. 
Keene A Fredericks (Orpbeum) New York 28 80. Ixtndon, Ix>ui8 (Boulevard) New York 28-30. 
Kellum A O Uare (Empresa) Grand Baplda, Lopes, Vincent. A Band (Palace) Now York; 

Mich.; (Temple) Detroit, Oct. 2-7. (Palace) New York Oct. 2-7. 
...—_ Kelly, Kberwin (Poll) Wilke»-Barre, Pu., 28- Lorner’OirU iPantages) San Diego, Calif.; 
(IDotu St.) Clevaland. V (Pantages) Long Beach Oct. .2-7. 

iShca) Buffalo; (Bbea) Toront* Kelly. Billy (Pantages) Spokane; (PanUgea) Lorralae. Ted (Columbia) Far Rockaway, 
Seattle Oct. 2-7. M. Y.. 28-30. 

Indtanapolia^ Kriiy & Brower Twina (Emery) Providence. Louise A M tchell (O. H.) Shreveport, La., 
Kelso A I>ee (Franklin) New York 28-30. 28-80. 
Kennedy A Nelson (Orpli urn) Grand Forks, N. Love Nest (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.; (Pantages) 

D.. 28 30; (Grand) Fargo Oct. 2-4. Omaha Oct. 2-7. 
Kennedy A Berle (Orpheum) PortUnd, Ore.; Lovett, Geo. A Co. (Grand) 8t. Louis; (Ked- 

(Orphenm) Oakland Oct. 2-7. ale) Chicago Oct. 2-4; (Orpheum) South Bend, 
Kennedy A Rooney (Pantages) Winnipeg, CMn.; Ind., 5-7. 

(Pantages) Great Falls, Mont., 2-4. Loena, Jimmy, A Co. (Riverside) 'New York; 
Kennedy. Joe A Martin (Palace) ITInt, Mich., (Alhambra) New York Oct. 2-7. 

Lucas, Althea A Co. (Majeatic) Springfield, III., 
Kennedy, Frances (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City, 28-30; (Grand) St. Louis Oct. 2-7. 

Ok., 28-;t0. Lnndb.Tg, Fred (Orpbeum) Sioux Falls, 8. D.. 
Keno, Keyca A Melroee (Orphenm) Salt Lake 28-30. 

City; (Orpheum) Denver Oict. 2-7. Lunds, Four Mnsical (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 
Kerr A Weston (Riverside) New York; 28-30. 

(Orpheum) Brooklyn Oct. 2-7. Lydell A ilacey (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn; (Royal) 
Kimball A Goman (Yiurray) Richmond, Ind., New Y'ork Oct. 2-7. 

28 Ik). Lydell A Gibson (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif., 28- 
Klmlwrley A Page (State) New Y'ork 28-30. 30; (Orpheum) Los Angeles Oct. 2-7. 
King, Will, A Co. iFuntages) Kansas City; Lyle A Emerson (Pantages) Salt Luke City; 

(Pantages) Memphis 0»t. 2-7. (Pantages) Ogden Oct. 2-7. 
King Bros. (Broadway) New York. Lynn A How'and (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 
Kings, Fotir. A Dad (Regent) ‘Kalamazoo, Montreal oot. 2-7. 

Mich., 28-30. T.yona A Yosoo (Columbia) Far Rockaway, 
Kinto (Fox) Aurora, III., 28-30. N. Y.. 28-30. 
Kirkland. Paul. A Co. (Globe) Kansas City. Lyons, Jimmy (State) New York 28-30. 

r.. vr,.. . .. Mo.. 28-30. 
) Atlanta, Oa. II Klrksmith Sisters (Pantagea) Winnipeg, Can.; 
ngbam. Ala. (Pantages) Orest Falla. Mont., Oct. 2-4. RjacCartby Si.sters (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

Lincoln. Neb.. S8-8(l| Klaaen, Murray (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbeum) (Orpheum) Calgary Oct. 2-7. 
I. Mo.. Oct. 2-4. * Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 2-7. McCartone A Marone (Lyric) Blmlngbam, Ala., 

„„ .. (Orphenm) Champaign, Kitamura Japs (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagea) 28-30. 
111. 28 30; (Grand) 8t. Louis Oct. 2-7. Vancouver, Can.. Oct. 2-7. McClellan A Carson (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan- 

Hollaad A Sears (Pantagea) Saa Fraoelaeo Oetj Kltaros. The (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Empress) tagea) Kansas City Oct. 2-7. 
*.7 Grand Rapids. Mich., Oct. 2-7. McCormack A Irving (L'«w) Hoboken, N. J. 

Hirnias Bl'ters (iJiHalle Garden) Detroit 28-SO. Kitner A Keaney (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark., McCormack. John, Jr. (Royal) Hopkins, Minn., 
Holman. Harrv (Royal! New York. 28.30. 21-23; (Star) Chaska 24-26; (Grand) Jordan 
Hemes A la'Vere (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.t Kla»» A Brilliant (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 27-30. 

iKeithl 0<>lumb(»», O., Oct. 2-7. t Klown Revue (Franklin) New York 2tL30. McCullough, Carl (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan- 
Homer Sirters (Pantagea) Ogden, Utah; (Pa4 Knight A Sawtelle (Casino) Marshalltown, la., tages) Kansas City Oct. 2-7. 

(ages) Denver Oct 2-7 20-30; (Majestic) Dubuqne Oct. 2-4; (Ma- McDevltt A Kelly (Hennepin) Minneapolis: 
Honev Boys. Seven (Lyric) (Tiarleatoa, 8. C,, Je«tlc) Waterloo .V7. ^ (Orpheum) Dolnth Oct. 2-7. 

^.30 Koroll Bros. (Orpheum) Vancouver, (^n.; (Or- McDonalds. Dancing (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, 
Howard. Greet (Loew) Ottawa. Can. . phenm) Seattle Oet. 2-7. New York. 
Howard A Clark (Keith) Philadelphia; (Bnyall Kramer A Johnson (Electric) .St. Joseph, Mo., McFarland A Palace (Lyric) Mobile. Ala.. 28- 

Tork Oct 2-7. f 28-30; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. 5-7. 30. 
Howard Georgia (Palace) Ft. Wayue, Ind.i Knhna. Three White (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Or- MrOivney, Owen (Keith) Boston. 

2340. * phenm) Duluth (K't. 2 7. McGrath A Deeds (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C.. 
Rnward. Clara (Lyric) Atlanta. Oa., 28-80. 28-30. „ 
Howard. Bert (Seventh St.) Mlnneapollt. . . . McIntyre*, The (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Huber. Chad A Moote (Ixww) Ottawa. Can. ; kaBelge Duo (Loew) London. Can. McLaughlin A Evans (Orpheum) Brooklyn; 
Hadson A Jones (Pantages) San Frauciaco Oct. LaPrsm-e A Rvmn (Keith) Toledo O (Broadway) New York Oct. 2-7. 

2-T • A DuD7"eee (L^w) Toronto M^uay A mxelton (Electric) Springfield. Mo., 
nMdw.B Bert E. Upi?r\ M)^heu'.irVeorTa”^”^^^^^ 28-80; Sr. 

”“TJw,Bt"''(?;t *2-7*^- ^O.^Phenm) Joliet Oct. 2-4; (Ked.le) Chicago m^a’Clegg^"^lum'bla) Davenport. la . 28 

Nace, Lonnie (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C., 28-30. 

Napjf.vs, The (Orpbeum) Portland, Ore.; 
(Golden Gate) San Francisco Oct. 2-7. 

Naiianees (Princess) Nashville 28-30. 
Nash A O'Donnell (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Nathan, Joo A Clara (Regent) Kalamazoo. 

Mich., 28-30. 
Neff, John (Majestic) Chicago; (Hipp.) Terre 

Haute, Ind.. Oct. 2-4; (Majestic) Spring- 
field. ;III., 5-7. 

Nfill A Witt (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.. 28-30. 
Nellson, Alma (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. I.nnis Oct. 2-7. 
Nelson A Barry Boys (Palace) Jacksonville. 

Flu., 28 30. 
Nelson, Jiigeling (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Nelson A Leonard (Loewi .Memphis. Tenn. 
Nelson’s patience (Jcffers-Strantl) Sagluaw. 

•Mich., 28.10. 
Nevada, Lloyd, A Co. (Orphenm) Omaha, Neb.; 

(Main St.) Kansas City Oct. 2-7. 
Nevlns A Gordon (Strand) Washington, 
Newhoff A Phelps (Golden (iate) San Franelaco 

Oct. 2-7. 

Tht Bla Comedy Suecata. 
“PROFITEERtNG” 

Oirectisn W. 8. Hwiaaaty 

Recheatet, 

vV'Jivsma (Pantagea) gpofeane Oct. 8-7. 

Ksmplain A Bell# (2Srd 8t.) New Yerk. { 
Kavaennngb A Everett (Ortihenm) Tulsu. Ok.l 

'JM-.VI, 
Ksy. Dolly (Orpheuin) Memnhla. Temi.; (Or- 

((beam) New Orleans (Wt 2-7 
Keane, Richard (Orphenm) Omaha. Neb. 
KeaOng. Chaa.. A .Co (OfobSom) Kenosha 

Wla. 28-80; (pniaeel. Rnehtord HI.. Oct 
■J4: (Orphenm) Madison, Wla., B-7. 



S«w;«r <jirl« (Jeffen-Strand) :$asliiaw, Mich.. Tw^naB & ViaccBt (TIctorj) EvaBfTlIle, iDd., 

itawyer it £ddy (U<‘S<'<>tt MuKkegon, Mich.. Tyler ik Crollas (Paataget) Portland. Ora. 
2n-a«. 

S<'bafer. Mark U. iKalr) Eulon. U.; (Waablng- 
tiioi KU'hniund. Ind.. Urt. 2-7. || 

.S.b*-n. Kritil (I'olK Wilkt-a-Hnrrr. Pa., 28-80. wp* A Downa (Aradrm.T) Chirago 28-80. 
.SrhTBrk. Willlr (Krithj Provldmce. R. I. Lsber, Claadr A Fannie (Columbia) Far Rock- 
S<'liiarr, JuDri<* k Co. (National) IxraliTille away. N. Y., 2b-30. 

20 .10. 
Srhirtl'M Manikim (Palace) New York. 
Sthrarom A Clark (Grand) Atlanta. Oa. \/adl A Oygl (Bukhwirk) Brooklyn; (Keltb) 
Senlo tPalace) Ft. Wayne. Ind.. 28-30. , Prorldence, B. I.. Oct. 2-7. 
.^eebarka. Tlie (Palace) Flint. Mich., 28-80. 'aldare A Cook iLyric) Atlanta. Ua.. 28-30. 
Oeed A Auatin (DaTis) Pittibnrg; (Koitb) ;■» A Corbett (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Cincinnati Oct. 2-7. Cello A Mary (Pnx-tor) Yonkcra. N. T. 
Seeley. Hlooaom (Colonial) New York; (Al- .l>>ke A Vincent (Poll) Worceatcr. Maaa., 

bambra) New Yoik Oct. 2-7. „ ^ 
Seibinl A Grorini (Sereutb St.) Minneapolla; 'en A Kmerkoo (American) New York 28-30 

(Orpbeiim) Duluth Oct. 2-7. Horn A Ine* (Un>beum) Brooklyn: (Rlrer- 
Sewell Slater* (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or- ^ able) New York Oct. 2-7. 

pbeum) Ufurer Oct. 2-7. Horen (Klrlera) New York 28-30. 
Seymour A Jeanette (Orjibeum) S<aitb Bend, ' 'Proctor) Mt. \ernoB, N. Y.i 

Ind 2»;«» (natbiiBh) ItnM’klyn 0.t. 2-7. 
Seymiiur. U. A A. (Orpbenm) Det, Moineo, la.; Van A Tyson (Sb.-al Buffalo; (Shea) ToronU 

(Urp)ieun)) -Miiiueajiolit Oct. 2-7. ... , . ne .... 
Shadowland (Hea.Pa Hipp.) CTerelnild. J ‘o« 
Sharpe, B lly. Kerne (Sbea) Toronto; (Prln- 'anueraoM, The (t.innd) 

ceKHi' Montreal Oct 2-7 Victoria A Dupree (PautaKcn) Salt Lake City 

Sbarrocks. The (Franklin) New York 28-30. Villaae^Rl^'TLoirtr!'8 il'coln Neh 2JL.%» 
tOfl'beum) Sioux City, In.. J^t. ^^'ucoln. Neb.. 28-30 

Shayne; Al (Lyric) Charlerton. 8. C.. 28-80 o!? 

sendee 'J^rpT Mo*!”*^ 

SbeXk K.!. A airton (Majeatlc) Mllwao- “i» 
kee; (Seventh St.) Minneapolla Oct. 87. ' « 7^!? G ■nl««c«» Spokane, (PanUgea 

^‘‘b'oma Cltv^'tlk^a-^ Vo1..nti!e«! Th; <Rialto) Elgin. III., 284)0 
Shireen (Orpheum) ^uth Bend. Ind., 28-.10; '*1^'^*’^? 7*^*' iHaJeatic) Ceda 

.sh V‘;^i!' t^a“7ltu;i?i nIw'y*^ Boa. ' 

.Sh!“w (W. l^^ I Harlem O. U.) New York. ' ' alentiue (PantagCk) San Franciaco Oct 
Shriller A FitzgiblioDa (Orpheum) New Orleans 

0. t. 2 7. 
Silver, Duval A Co. (Lyric) Cliarlotte. N. C.. aa# 

2S-.‘«t. Wager, The (Keltb) Boiton. 
Sinuwou A Dean (Orpheum) Vanconro.', Can.; Wahletka. Princeea (Hill St.) Loo Angeleo 

(Orpheum) Seattle Oct. 2-7. (Orpheum) Salt Lake City Oct, 2-7. 
Singer, Johnny. A Dolls lUlli St.) Loj Angelea; Walman A Berry (O. U.) Sbrereport. Ln. 

(Orpheum) Salt I.ake City Oct. 2-7. 28-.10. 
Singer’s .Midgets (Orpheum) Sioux City, U.. Waite. Kenneth R.. Trio (Memorial Temple 

28.10; I orpheum) St. Paul Indoor Cireua I Chicago 25-Oct. 7. 
Singing Trio (Palace) Flint, Hick., 28-M. Waldron A Winslow (Orplieum) (Campaign 
Sirens, The (Academy) Norfolk. Va., 28-30. III.. 28-30; (Rialto) St Louik 5-7. 
Skatellee, The (Orpheum) Salt Lake City Oct. Waldron. Marga. A Co. (Oullaenm) New Tori 

3-7. 28..10; (Keith) W’Skhington Oct. 2-7. 
Skelly A Heit Revue (Palace) Rockford. 111., WaUh, llillv (Gloiie) Kanwia t'ilr Mo.. 2830 

2S-30; (Majestic) Dubuque, la.. Oct. 2-4; Wallers A Wallera (Slat St ) New York. 
(Fox) Aurora, III., 5-7. * Walton, Florence (Orpheum) New Orleans. 

Slater. Bna-kman A Co. (Columbia) St. Louis Walzer A Dyer (.Majeatici .Milwaukee. (Set 
28-31). futh St.) Minnenimlia Oct. 2-7- 

Smith. Ben (Keith) I^oweP. Mans. Ward A Teller (Loew) Dayton, O. 
Smith A Strong (Orplieum) Portland. Ore.; Ward A l.aCoate (M’arwlck) BltkAlyn. 

(Orpheum) San Francisco Oct. 2-7. Ward A King (Pantagea) Kiin Diego, Calif. 

Permiiine A siielly (Orpheum) Boston. 
Perrone A Oliver (Palai^e) New Orleans 28-80. 
Pewl Duo iDelancey St.) New York 28-80. 
Pettit Family ll’antagea) Deaver; (Pantagea) 

Pueblo Oct. .V7. 
Phiihrick A DeVia- (Gateal Hrookl.vn. 
I’billipk, Maylielle (Pantagea) S<-attle; (Pan- 

tagekl Vancouver, Can., (let. 2-7. 
Pierce A Dunn t Kead'a IIi|>i>) Cleve'and. 
I’ierce A tSoB I Regent) New York 28-30. 
Pierce A Ryan iKmpreka) Grand Rapids, 

Mich.; tTemple) Detroit Get. 2-7. 
Pietro (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga . 2>'-3(l. 
l*intn A Boyle (.VIhamhra) New York; (Mary- 

)an<l) Baltimore Oct. 2-7. 
Pitzer A Daye (l.<i«w) Windsor, Can. 
I’lMer'a Alpine Singers (Electric) St. Joaeph, 

Mo., 28-3(1; (Coliimliiat St. IXMiia Oct. 2-4. 
1‘olly A oz (i’oli) Springfield. Mast., 28-30; 

tPolil Wilke-s-Barre, Pa., Oct. 2-4; (Poli) 
Scranton ."-T. 

Post A Itnpree I Harris) Pittkbnrg. 
Powers A Wal'aie (Oriihenm) Brooklyn; (Co¬ 

lonial) New York Oct. 2-7. 
Prenaler A K!ala* (Coliaenm) New York 28-30. 
Princess Kudjab (Majeatlc) Dallas. Tex.; <Ma- 

jeotli) llouatoB Oct. 2 7. 
Princeton A Watson (Keith) Colonibln, 8. C., 

28-30. 
Proaper A Merritt (Pantagea) Botte, MaaL, 

31-0<t 3. 
Pryor, Martha (Pavla) Plttsbarg; (105th 84.) 

Cleveland Cct. 2-7. 
Putting It Over (Fulton) Brooklyn. 

’^nlxey Four (Palace) New Olreans 2830. 

Vuinn' A Caverly (Miller) Milwaukee. 

2«-»). 
Spillers. Seven Musical (State) New York 28-30. 
Springtime Frivolities IPantagek) Salt Lake 

City; (Pantagea) Ogden Oct. 2-7. 
Staffan. Jacob A Yosholf (Golden Gate) San 

Francisco. 
Stafford, Frank. A Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Stanley A Wilkon Sisters (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Stanley A Elva (Rialto) Chicago. 
Stanley. Do.vie A Reno (Lincolnl Chicago ’28-30. 
Stauley. Stan. A Co. (Orpheum) Sioux City, 

la., 28-30; tOrpheiim) Minneapolis 4H-t. 2-7. 
Stanleyk, The (Orpheum) Sioux Fails, 8. D., 

38-.K>: (Empress) Omaha Oct. 2-4; (Grand) 
Norfolk r.-7. 

Stanton, Vai A Ernie (Orpheum) Duluth, 
Minn ; (Onilieum) W'innlpeg, Can., Oct. 2-7. 

Stars of Record (O. H.) Shreveport, La., 28- 
30. 

St. Clair Twins (Il'pp.) Baltimore. 
Stedman, Al A Fanny (Keith) IVirtland. Me.; 

(Keith) Lowell. Mass.. Oct. 2-7. 
Steel. Lillian. A Co. (Kedsle) Chicago 28-30. 
Stein A Smith (Pantagos) Spokane Oct. 2-7. 
Stepping Some (I'antsgcs) Portland. Ore. 
Sterling Rose Trio (Fsirl Redwood Falls, Minn. 
Hternad's Midgets. Billy Hart, mgr.: (\Vbeat 

Ezpo.) Wichita. Kan.; (Main St.) Kansas 
City. Mo.. Oct. 1-7. 

Stevens A Lnurell (Dclanoey St.) New York 

Str'iker. Al (Keith) Syrncuae. N. Y.; (10.'.th ift.) 
Cleve'and Oct. 2-7. 

Sullivan A Movers (Malestic) Cedar Rapids. 
Is.. ’28-3(»; (Majestlcl DuhiKpie Oct 2-4 

Sully A (Iniigbton I Orpheum) San Francisco; 
(Orpheum) Oakland Ok-t. 2-7, 

Sully A Tliom.vs (KIFuil Savannah. Ga.. ’28 .In. 
Kwarts A Clifford (Orphoum) Oakland. Cnllf.; 

(Or|>heiim) Sacramento Oct. 2-4; (Orpheum) 
Fresno ."i 7. 

Swift A Kelly (Orpheum) Paducth. Ky^ 28-10. 
Swor Bros. (Orpheum) gulncy. Hi., •JH 30■ (Or- 

plieiim) Peoria Oct. 2-4; t Majestic) BlooiB- 
ington .■) 7. ' 

Sydell. Paul (Read's Htpp.) Clereland. 

abinl. Prank A Ttnldy (Rialto) St. Lonin 28 
30; (Main St.) Ksniuis City Oct 2 7. 

Sadlier, Dorothy (Hill St.) I-os Angeles Oct. 
2 7. 

Sale. Citie (Orpbenm) St. Lottls; (Orpheum) 
Memphis Oct. 87. 

Salisbury. Monroe (Pantagee) San Pranclacu; 
(Pantagea) Oakland Oct. 2-7. 

Samaroff A Sonia (Keith) Coliimhia. 8. O., 28- 
30. 

Sampsen A Leonhardt (Alhambra) New York. 
Sampson A Douglas (Poli) Wilkes-Bnrrt, Pa., 

2830. ^ ^ 
Samsted A Marlon (Pantagea) Oakland, (^Ilf.; 

(Pantagea) Los Angeles Oct. 2-7, 
Samuels, Rae (Orpheum) San Pranciaeo; (Or- 

pbenm) Oakland Oct 2-7. 
Bandy (Orpheum) 'Omaha. Neb.; (Orpheum) 

Kamma City Oct. 2-7. 
Santrey, Henry, A Rand (Orpheum) lies Moines, 

It.; (Orpbenm) Minneapolis Oct. 2-7. 
SsTo. Jimmy (Palace) Otatcago; (Palaee) Mil* 

wanken Oet. 87. 
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Yachting (Natkmal) New York 2880. 

Ysrmark (Palace) Bprlngfleld, Maas.. 2880. 
Yeoman. George (Golden Gate) Ban Frandace 

Oct. 2-7. 
Yokohama Boys (Palaee) Cincinnati, O, 
York A King (Orpheum) Portland, On.; (Or- 

pheum) Han Francisco Oct. 2-7. 
Yorke A Maybelle (I.Hiewl Windsor, (Mn. 
Tost A riady (KeithI Boston; (Keith) Provi¬ 

dence. It. I., Oct. 2-7. 
You'd Be Surprised (Greeley 8q.) New York 

Young, Margaret (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 

Zara-Carmen Trio (Metropolitan) Brooklya. 

Zardo, Eric (Keith) ’Washington. 
Zelaya (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Zemater A Smith lUljoul Bangor, Me , 28-8(> 
Znhn A Dries (Riviera) New York 28-30; 

(Broadway) New York Oct. 2-7. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(S0UTC8 FOS THia COLUMN SNOULD SCACN 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE IV SATURDAY MORN- 
INO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

PERMANENT ADDREtSE* WILL NOT BE PVR. 
LIRHED FREE OF CNAROE. 

Aerial (Tirlstensens: (Pair) Gettyabprg, S. 0., 
2580. ^ 

Burtino. Burt A iwie: (Dreamlhnd Park) 
Newark, N. J.. until Oct. IS. 

Ohoy Ling I/ee Troupe: (Fair) Blnffton, lad., 
25-80; (Pair) Dallaa. Tex., Oct. 2-14. 

Orsalsst af All 
Cswady tag Osa- 
saaioaal M I f h 

Wire Acts. Address MR.8 A A HWARTZ. Mtcigm 
•art Ttie Bllltsiard. or tit Fulioti at.. New Tart. 

I>are.I>evil Oliver: Oakland, Md., 25-aO. 
DePhil. Cbas., Attractions: (Fair) Oratx, Pa. 

2fi-2S* 

ALFRENO (Swartz) oj 

CHARLES DePHIL 
Aidrsas cars Tkt aillbsard. N 

■klaa Fah 
ew Vark. 

Demers, Leo: (Fair) Vlroqiu, Wla., 26-28; 
(Fair) Portage Oct. 1-0. 

Diving Ringena; iFaIr) Lancatter. Pa.. 25-30; 
(Fair) Richmond. Va.. Get. 2-7. 

Fali-ons, Three: (Fair) ('irver, Minn., 28-80; 
I Fair Dallaa. Tex., Oct, 2-14. 

Fishera, Five Flying: (Fain Warsaw, lad.. 28- 
•■iO. 

ritz A Witz: (Fair) Grata. Pa., 26 28. 
Garland A Smith; Hinton. W. Va.. 25-30. 
Gaylor. ('has.: Wolverine, Mich., 25-28; Went 

Rend, Wla., Oct. 8-5. 
Great iGegfried: (Fair) Cohleskill. N. T., 25-80. 
Harrison's, Mis* Happy, Animal Cirena: (Fair) 

Viro(]oa. Wla.. 27-Z9. 

HAYES aad HAYES 
drerreat of Alt Athletes. 

TWd riRCrs ACTS 
ParaiaBtnt aaSreat. Saadsaky. MMittia. 

Henderson. Gus; (Fair) Hartford, Mich.. 20-80 
IliM'iim Family: (Pairl Rig Rapids, Mich., 2S-88. 
Jai-ger, Stella: Paris. Ky., 25^80 
Kennedy A I'dell: Toledo. O., 15-80; Portago. 

Win.. Oct. 2-7. 
Llebman. Riihe: Oklahoma City, Oh.. 25-30, 

Muskogee (let. 2 7 
McDonalds. Three* (Pair) Lancaater, Pa., 25-80; 

(Fair) Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 2-7. 
Mazwcll Bros-: (Fain Fayetteville. Ark., 28 

30._ 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
Orantael ed All Ocaaetleael Free AeM. 

Addram Cera The Blllbenrd New Vmli. 

Parentoa. The: (Fair) Mount Airy, N. C., 26 28. 
Payne, Jack: Beatrice, Neb., 25-W. 
Prince Nelson: (Mooae Fall Festival) Hamilton, 

O.. 25 SO 
Raymond A Mason; I.ehlghton, Pa., 25-80. 

FAIR! AND NOME COMINOt 

RECKLESS RECKUW TROUPE 
TWO BIO NOVELTY ATTRACTIONO 

rnmedr and (teoaaccnil ('yck ,N«weHy and a neat 
Roller .Hkatina Act. Noth sett tuaratileed to be up 
to tbo mbiuta. We trav-l m our o«s car. WIrr or 
write (or levnw. HFX'KI.rsK rrckLAW TBOITCL 
S066 N(k 8th SC. PhlUdelphla. Pa,_ 

Rich. Harry: (Fair) Hartford. Mkh., 38-80; 
(Fair) Portage. WIs., Oct. 88. 

HARRY RICH 
The Mta Whs'Flirts With Otath. 

HI0NE8T AERIAL ACT IN THE WORLD. 
Two other acta. (ii< n for Soulbervi Fairs tod Hein* 
CoiBmzt. Aildresa SOI 8 Stats 81.. CNICARO. ILL. 

Sche^'B Comedy Olrcta: (Fair) Atwood. HI-. 

WALTER STANTON 
CARE THE BILLBOARD. CHICABD, ILL. 

Wllkina' Bird CIrrua: Northffeld, Minn., 28 80. 
Wehh, rapt Georgo; (Fair) Black River Falla, 

Wla., 27 80. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTEB FOR THIS COLUMN BHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDAV 
MORNINB TO INBURE PUBLICATION.) 

Able’a Irish Rote; (Republic) New York May 
22 Indef 

Abraham LIbcoIb. with Prank McOlynn, 8. C 
Freefield. mgr.: Rnit Lake City. I’tsh. 2A-.10 

Anna rbriatie, with Pauline Ixird Arthur Hop¬ 
kins, mgr.; Buffalo, N T.. 25-80; Columbua. 
O., Oet. 2-4: Indlanapnlta, Ind., 87. 

Rad Man. wit Holbrook Bllnn: (Ntw Dotrolt) 
Detroit 28-10. 

Bat. The: Knoiyllla. Tena., 28-27! NAeBelHe i 
28-80; Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 2-7 I (d’li 
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Ititrrt. Noi», In Queen of Henrti: Toledo, d., Rubeon, Uij. Aa<n»tai Pltou, Ine. mrrs; (Mu- 
29-30. , . „ — _ L Jemtic) Buffalo I-ondon, Ont, Can, 

natter Timet: (Hippodrome) New York Bept. 2; SuRi^aw, MUh. 3; Hay City 4; Lanaing 5; 
lodtf- Jackfton 0; Ann Arb^ 7. 

Bill of Divorcement, with Allan Pollock: Grand) Rubicon, The, with Estelle Wlnwood: (Olym- 
Clncinnatl 36-30. .... _ 1 P'fl ChloaRo Aur. 27. Indef. 

Bietfon, Time: (Ambaatador) New York Aag. Ruiiian Grand Opera Oo-: (Academy) Phlladel- 
t Indef * Phla. 

BlBihln* Bride, with Cecil Lean: (Northern) gaily, Irene, MkVy: (Oaalno) New York gcpt. 
Srpt. Indpf. 4, Indef, 

Potdonl. Irene: (Ford) Baltimore »-a0. gerpenfa Tooth, with Marie Tempeat: (Little) 
Bu l'lo* Driiromond, w Ih U B. Warner: N>w York Aug. 24. Indef. 

(powerat 'Chicago Bept. 4. In^ef. Shore Leave, w;th nances Starr: (Lyceum) 
Captain Applejack: (Oort) New York Dec. a. New York Ang. )). Indef. 

indef. • Shuffle Along tEaatern). George Wlnte, owner: 
(at and the Canary: (Princess) Chicago Sept. Sunbury. Pa.. I'S: W1 llamsport 2'J-30; To- 

.1, Indef wanda (Xt. I>ock Haven 8: Rellcfonta 4; 
Charlatan. The. Adolph Klauber, mgr.: (Hanna) .Mtoona Mt. Union R; Lewistowa T. 

Cleveland, O.. 25-3<i: Akron Oct. 2; Canton Skinner, Otis, Chaa. Frohman, Inc., mgra.: 
3-4; Youngstown 5-7, Worcester. Mass., 27; Hartford, Conn., 2^ 

Chauve Souris; (Century Roof) New York Feb. jo; SUmford Oct. 2; Wilmington, Del., 8-4; 
8, indef. , ~ , AtUntle City, N. J., D-fl. 

Circle. The (Southern), The Selw^, mgn.t Sonya; (Grand) Toronto Can.. 2S-30. 
Bethlehem. Pa., 2.. Wilmington, Del., 28-80; gpiee of 1922; (Forrest) PblUdelphU Sept. 11. 
gbenandoah. Pa.. Oct. 2. f Indef. e •• 

Ctfele. The. with John Drew A Mrs. I.eall* Cag. go Thia la London; (Hudson) New York Aug. 
ter: (Selwyn) Chicago Sept. 17, Indef. .30, Indef 

coal. Jane, in Malvaloca: tAuditorium) Ba)tl- Strut Mlaa LIxile: (Auditorium) Chicago Aug. 
more 2-1-30. , 27, Indef, 

Daffy Dill, with Frank Tlnney: (Apollo) Ndw Sne Dear; (BlJou) New York July 10. In- 
York Aug. 23, Indef def. 

Dltrleh«teln. Leo; Toledo. 28. Thank-U; (Port) Chicago Aug. 27, indef. Dltrleh«teln. Leo; Toledo. O. 28. Thank-U; (Cort) Chicago Aug. 27, indef. 
Dover Road, with Cburlea Cherry: (PlaybotiaU) Three Wise Fools, with Tom Wise, John OoldTen, 

Chicago Bept. 17, Indef. mgr.: Missoula, Mont., 28; Yakima, Waah., 
Dreams for Sale; (Playhouse) New York BetfJ. 29: Ellenahorg 30: Seattle 0<'t. 1-7. 

11. indef. To the Ladles, with Helen Hayes: (Oohan’a 
DnltT, with Lynn Fontanne: (Broad) Phlladal- Grand) Chicago Aug. 20. indef. 

Chicago Bept. 17, Indef. 
Dreams for Sale: (Playhouse) New York Be[f]l. 

11, indef. 
DnltT, with Lynn Fontanne: (Broad) Phlladal- 

phla Sept. 11, Indef. 
East Blde-Weat Side; (Nora Bayes), New York 

Aag 15, indef. 
F.mi>cror Jone*. with Clms. 8. Gilpin. .\(fiil|ih 

Klanber, mgr.: Toronto, Can., 25-30; Port Hu¬ 
ron, Miib. Oct. 2; lanting 3; Flint 4. .\(1n 
Arbor 5: Battle Creek C 

Torch Bearers: (Vanderbilt) New York Ang. 
29, Indef. 

Cncle Tom's Cabin (Newton-Llvlngaton’a). San¬ 
dusky, t)., 27; Bowling Green 28; Wanaeon 
29; Uieksville 30; Paulding Oct. 2; Van Wert 
3; Greenville 4; Winebe^-ter, lod., 5; Dun¬ 
kirk 6; I»|snt|>ort 7. 

Cooper'a Beanty Berne; (Colonial) Clareland Forsyth Playara; (FOrayth) Atlanta. On., la- 
2530; (Empire) Tolelo, O.. Oct. 2-7. def. ' » • •«. w». w 

Finney's, Frank, Revue: (Gayety) Pittsburg Garrick Players: (Garrick) Waahlagtoa, D. C., 
2.5-30; IColonluI) Cleveland Oct. 2-7. indef. 

Flashlighti of 1923: (Pulace) Baltimore 2.'>-30; GarriclasPlayers: (Family) Ottawa, Oat., Ona., 
(Gayety) Washington Oct. 2-7. Indef. 

Follies of the Day: (Gayety) St. Loula 2r>-30; Garrick Playera: (Garrick) Mllwaukaa, Wla.. 
(Gayety) Kansas City Oct. 2-7. Aug. 21, Indef. 

Folly Town: (Gayety) Buffalo 25-30; (Gayety) Glaser. Vaughan, Playera: (Uptown) Toroato, 
Rochester. N. Y.. Oct. 2-7. Gan.. Aug. 19, Indef. 

Giggles: (Empire) Providence 25-30; (Gayety) Gordinler Stock Co.: Colchester, Ill., 25-30. 
Boston 0< t. 2-7. Gordinler Playera, Clyde H. Gordlnier, mgr.: 

Greenwich VllLnge Revue: (Majestic) Scran- „ (Princess) Ft. Dodge, la.. Sept. 3. Indef. 
ton. Pa., 25-30; (Casino) Philadelphia Oct. Grand Players: (Grand) Davenport, Iowa, Indef. 
2-7. Hippodrome Players: (Hippodrome) Dallas. 

Bello, Good Times: (Empire) Toronto 25-30; ^ ^... 
(Gayety) Buffalo Oct. 2-7, Hopklna, Monroe, Playera: Okemab, Ok., 25-30. 

Rowe’s. Sam. .Show: (Columbia) Chicago 25- theater Stock Co.: Union Hill. N. J.. 

K^p *8miring:^*(OrpLum)***PaterBon^ ^'n. J, *“b*'^V**Ni“*® * ®*'**“** 
^V30: (Majestic) Jersey City, N. J., Oct. Keu”?* tsll’ ^“"'comedians, under canraa: 

^ (Emp^r^\?‘^K KXWack, PlayeA^^Kinmundy, HL, 25-8a 

Let’. Go: (G?yety) LotJiarme 25-80; (Gayety) ^Tex.^Spt.^L7lndeL’'”“ 

Mflda^o? Sra;rfca; (Gayety) Detroit 25-30; ’ 

w Toronto Oct. 2-7. Lewis Stock Co., under canvas. Wm. F. Lewis. 
Marion. Dave. Show: (Gayety) Omaha 25 30; ni,r.. Bed Cloud, Neb.. 25-80; Oak Oct. *.7; 

(Gayety) Minneapolis Oct. 2-7. season closes. 

McDonald Stock Co.; Detroit. Tex., 25-8a 
w 1 Glnclnnatl (Xt. --7. „ _ . McLaughlin, Robert. Players; (Ohio) Oleve- 
Badio Girls: Newburg, N. Y., 25-27; Pough- i,nd 0 Indef. » » w 

keepsle 28-30; (Casino) Brookl.vn Oct. 2-7. Majestic Players: (Majestic) Halifax. N. S.. 
Beeves’, AI, Show: (Casino) Boston 25-30; Can., indef. 

(Grand) Worcester. JIass., Oct. 2-7. Morosco Stock Co.: (Morosco) Los Angelos. 
Sliding Billy Watson’s Show: (Empire) New- Oil., indtf. 

ark. N. J., 25-30; (Orpbeum) Paterson, N. Palace Stock Co.; Watertown, N. Y., indef. 
J., Oct. 2-7. Permanent Players: Winnipeg, Man., Oua., la- 

Soclal Maids; (Columbia) New York 25-30; def. 

Endless Cbata. with Margaret Lanrenre: (Geo. I'nclp Tom's Cabin:. Kibble’s. CTias. F. Acker- 
M. Coban) New York Sept. 4, indef. man. mgr.: Marietta. U.. 28; Parkersburg. 

Fsntsstlc Fricasaee, A' iGreenwlch V' lagei W. Vs., 'JO; Zanesville. O.. 30; Portsmouth 
New York sept. 11, Indef. Oct. 2; Jackaon 8; Athens 4. 

FMat Year, with Frank Craven, John Goldea, Up the Ladder, with Doris Kenyon: (l^ric) 
mgr.: Brooklyn 25-Oct 7. Philadelphia Sept. 15. Indef. 

First Year, with Gragory Kelly, John Golden, Way Down Sooth in Dixie, Bernard McGraw, 
mgr : Amsterdam. >. Y.. 27; Saritoca 2'*; mgr: Prescott. Ont., Can., 28; Waddington. 
Schearctady 29-30; Gleaa Falls Oct. 2; Hudson N. Y . ’29: Norwood 30: N. Lawrence Oct. 2; 
3; Poughkeepsie 4-5; CatikUl 8; Kingston 7. Chateangay 4; Rouses Point B. 

Fool There Was; (Macauley) Lonlsvlllt, Ky., Whispering W ret; (49th St.) New York Anff. 
25-30. 7, Indef. 

Fools Errant: (Maxine BlUott) New Yo.k Aug. White’s. George, Scandals: (Globe) New York 
21. indef. Aug 28. indef. 

G.agkam (Url: (Esrt Carroll) New York Ang. Why Men I.eave Home: (Morosco) New York 
2« Indef 3ept. 12. Indef. 

Goldleh. The. with Mtrlorle Rambean: (Stnde- Wild OaU Lane, with Marlyn Arbuckle: (Broad- 
baker) Chicago Sept. 5. Indef. hurat) New Y'ork Sept. 8, indef. 

(Empire) Brookl.vn Oet. 2-7. 
Step on It: (Gayety) Washington 25-30; (Gay¬ 

ety) Plttsbnrg Oct. 2-7. 

Pernfhi Stock Co.: (Bijou) Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Sept. 4. Indef. 

Poll Players; Hartford, Conn., Indaf. 
Step Lively Girls: (Olympic) Cincinnati 25-30; Poll Players: (Grand) Worcester, Mats., Indof. 

(Gayety) Louisville Oct. 2-7. 
Talk of the Town; (Colonial) Utica, N. Y., Aug. 20. indef. 

Princess Stock (X>.: (Princess) Des Molnaa, la.. 

25-30; (Gayety) Montreal Oct. 2-7. 
Temptations of 1923: (Gayety) Boclieeter. N. 

Proctor Plsyeri: (Proctor) Troy, N. T., 
def. 

burst) New York Sept. 8, indef. 

Y.. 25-30; Ithaca Oct. 2; Elmira 3; Bing- Bobhlna Playera: (PsUea) Watertown, 5. T., 
hamton 4; (Colonial) Utica 5-7. _ m 

Town Scandals: (Casino) Brooklyn 25-80; (Em- Savidge. -Walter Playera; Norfolk, Nab., 26-80; 
plre) Newark. N. J.. Oct. 2 7. 

Rockets, Jean Bedlnl’s: (Miner’s Bronx) New Sherman Stock Oo.; (.New Grand) BvanavUle, 
York 25-30; (Cohen) Newburg. N. Y., Oct. - Sept. 3. IndeL 
2-4; (Rialto) Poughkeepsie 5-7. Swain. W. I., Show^. Parla. Tenn., 25-80, Hick- 

'^ivW^'V.syem'Oet^^^^^ Lo.- Angel... 0.1., Mai. 
Wlts^’s.* Biny; B^f Tras^e^utlea: (Hnrtlg ta^f' Eranclaco, 

& Seamnn) New York 25 80; (Empire) ProvI- wilkea'Pl.yert: iDeaham) Danrar. OeL, indaff. 
a » Wilkaa Players: (Wilkes) Sacraaaato, Oal., 

Cfood Morning, Dearie: (Colonial) Chicago Aug. W’ynn. Ed. in The Perfect Fool; (Illinoia) Chi- Wine. Woman and Song; (Empire) Brooklyn gfpt. 4, inbef. 
17 indef Aug. 27. Indef. 

Gr^awlch Vlllsgs Fol’.las: (Shnbert) NeF 21'ff*ld.FuH*f•= (New Amsterdam) New York 
fork Sent. 12. indef. •. 

Gnilty One. The, w’.tb ranlina FredcriclB 
(Woods) C%lcago Ang 20. Indef. . TADI fkinC 

Hkiry Ape; (Cox) Cincinnati 25^. *? lAbLUlUo 
He Who Gets Slapped. (Garrick) New York (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

Tin 9. Indef. I THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
Hello Proaperlty. wttk Harry L. Cooper, Cbss. MORNING TO INSURE PURLICATION.) 

Brave, mgr.: Parkersburg. W Vs., 27-2W 
Newsrk. O.. 20-.T0; New Pbllsdelrhla Oct. 7; Beauty Parade, Billings Booth, mgr : (Isis) 
Wheeling. W. Vs., 8-4; Cambridge, O., 5; Gre*n»)>oro. N. C.. 2.5-30. 
Zanesville 8; Athens 7 Booth's Musical Revue. Thelma Booth, mgr.: 

Hello, Rnfus. Long A Evans, owners; Portar (Majestic) Greenville, 8. ('.. 25-30. . . tooth O., 27; New Boston 28-29; Msy«TiilB. Brown’s. Mary. Tropical MsMs; (Majestic) 
T. 30: I-exlagton (Vt 2; Dayton, O.. 3; Horneli. N. Y.. **'9^‘“def. 

Gr^awlch Village Fol’.las; (Shnbert) NeF 2lFff*ld.(New Amsterdsm) New York 
fork Sent. 12. Indef. •. ‘nd«*- 

TABLOIDS 

25-30; (Majestic) Scranton. Pa.. Oct. 2-7. 
Tonthfiil Follies; (Casino) Philadelphia 25-30; Del., Indef, 

(Palace) Baltimore Oct. 2-7. Wlnnlnger, John D., Co.: Neenab, Wis., 25-30; 
- Portage Oct. 2-7, 

(MUTUAL CIRCUIT) Woodward Players: (Grtad) Oalgary. AIU., 
Css., indef. 

Bsby Bears: (Broadway) Indianapolis 25-30; W^w«d Players: (Majestic) Detroit Aug. 
(Auditorium) Dayton, 0.. Oct. 2-7. D.t.- 

Band Box Revue; (Plaza) Springfield, Mass., ^ ^ * 
2.5-^: (Howard) ^ston Oct 2-7. YorkviUe’ Stock Co. ‘(Yorkvllle) New York. in- 

Broadway Belles: (Lyceum) New Britain. 
Conn., 28-30; open week Oct. 2-7. 

Follies and Scandal#: (Bijou) Pblladelpbia 25* 
30; (Folly) Baltimore Oct. 2-7. ■einiMiwnv'i m 

Heads Up: (Folly) Baltimore 25-80; open week IvllNSTnuLS 
-Hello.' Jake, Girls: Fremont, 0.. 25; Elyria 29; 

Wilmington Players; (Garrick) Wilmington, 

(MUTUAL CIRCUIT) 
Gets Slapped. (Garrick) New York (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
Indef. I THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
iperlty. wttk Harry L. Cooper, Cbas. MORNING TO INGURC PUGLICATION.) 
mgr.: Parkersburg. W Vs., 27-2W 
O.. 29-.TO; New rhllsifelphla Oct. 7; Beauty Parade, Billings Booth, mgr : (Isis) 

t. W. Va., 8-4; Cambridge, O., 5; Gre.n»)>oro. N. U.. 25-.'?0. 
Ic 8; Athens 7 Booth's Musical Revue. Thelma Booth, mgr.: 
fus. Long A Evans, owners; Portk (Majestic! Greenville, 8. O'.. 25-30. 

Rfringneld 4; Xenia 5. 
Bar Temporary Bnshand. with Wm Courtenanc 

(Frssec) New York Aug. St, Isdef. T 

Burch, F-ddlc, risssy Girls Co.: (Model) Sioux 
City, la., until Oct. 14. 

Flappers of 1923. Chas. Morton, mgr.: (Olym- 

SprlnVflold, Mass., ^J.V’l^'ef.^’”*”' 
C"]' Yorkvllle Stwk (3o. (Yorkvllle) New York, in- 

MINSTRELS 

Hosey-Boneb. K. B. Uoleman. mar.: (Rlppiv pic) Newport News. Va., 25-80. 
Woffle) Peoria III., Ang. 27. indef. ' Folly-Town Maids. Arthur Hlrvins. mgr.: (Cen- 

Hnpper, De Wolf. Co,: (AtlautaF Atlanta, Ga.. 
1540 

Hotel House with Taylor Holmes: (Garrick) 
Detroit 25-30. 

Hanly Doiy: (Klaw) New York Sept. 4. in¬ 
def. 

trail Danville, 111., until Oct. ,30. 
Ollbert’s. Art. Broadway Whirl: (Grand) 

Chisholm, Minn., 24-Oct. 7. 
Hsnk's Sunshine Revue: (Fleherl Seneca Falls, 

N- Y.. 25-30; (Temple) Geneva Oct. 2-7. 
Hank’s 8l)n^hlne Revue: (Palace) Olean. N. T.. 

1« 23. 

R.oiI.isUt- 30- (New Poinlre) rieco1.o4 Got TNE CINCINNATI OFFICE GY SATUNDAY Sandusky 30. (New Empire) Ulevcland Oct. MORNING TO IN8UNE PUGLICATION.) 

Jazz Babies: (Rialto) New Brunswick, N. J., Field, AI G.: Richmond, Va., 25-27; Norfolk 
2.'>-3n: (Bijou) Philadelphia Oct. 2-7. 28-30; Durham, N. C., Oct. 2: Charlotte 8; 

Jazz Time Revue; (Rand Box) Cleveland 25-30; Columbia, 8. C., 4: Auguata, Ga., 5; Greeu- 
(Miislc Hall) .\kron. 0., Oct. 2-4; Fremont villc. S. C., fl-7. 
5; Elyria 6; Saadusky Griffin’s, Sam; I.os Angeles. Calif., 25-30. 

Kandy Kids; (.tiiditorium) Dayton, 0., 25-30; Harvey's, C. Jay Smith, mgr.: London, Out., 

It s a Boy; (Harris) New York Sept, 19. indef. n , t, i. , 

"'“'Ml't.'” 

’ nn-w'wir;;* iI’.'S** 
Keaas. Doris. Dias. Frohman. Inc., mrrs.: Hart- n. T.k. ’ Uriinm mirr • 

ford. Coan , Oct. -4. New Haven 5-7. ^ (Rastlme) Martins Ferrv. O.. 25 ,30. 
Kempy, witfc Grant MItrhell (Belmont) New Hurlev's Metropolimn Revue. Frank Malcy. 

York May 18. indef. ® -- '- “ 

(Lyceum) Columbus Oct. 2 27-29; Kitchener 30; Toronto Oct. 2-7. 
Laffln’ Thru 1922: (Majestic) .Albany, N. Y., nill's, Giis. A Evans’ Honey Boy, John' W. 

25-.30; (Plaza) Springfield. Mass.. Oct. 2 7. 
Lid I.lfteri: (LycenmT Columbus. O., 25-30; 

iRand Box) Cleveland Oct. 2-7. 

Vogel, mgr.: Horneli, N. Y., 28; Elmira 20: 
Binghamton 90; Norwich Oct. 2; Cortland 3; 
Ithaca 4; Geneva 5; Canandaigua (I; Auburn 7. 

London (Isvety Girls: Open week 25-30; (Du- Riisco A Hockwald’s Georgia. Arthur Hockwald, 
qiiesne) Pittsburg Oct. 2-7. mgr.; Ft. Smith, Ark., 27; Muskogee, Ok.. 

Mischief Makers; (Garden) Bnffalo 25-30; (Ma- 28; Henryett.a 29; Tnisa 30; Pawhuska Oct. 

mgr.: (l.ogan) Log.sn. O.. 25-30. 
f-enoTs Olrlc; (BelaKS) New Tot|| Hurley's Big Town Serenade™. Frank Smith, 

t.'y . ,D ^ mgr : (Cr.vstal) Anderson, Ind.. 25-90. 
Land o Romsniw. with FIske 0 Hsra. (Brsn- nurlev’s Knlck Knack Revue. Geo. Button 

dels) Omaha 28-30, - . - - ii-a.-i-. u Fares, mgr.: (Clifford) Urbans. O., 2.5-80. 

OS’::: 
30; Toledo. 0.. (Vt. 1-7. 

Llghtnls’, with Milton Nohies. John Golden, 
mgr.: Allentown I’s.. ’27'.’8; Reading '29-30: 

"44.''rotHvm; 

,1 C_’_ 11-1 1I»,’. r<... n.s. . 
I ightaia*, with Frank Bacon; (Rlarkstone) Chl- 

esfo 8ept. 1. Indef. 
Lialen to Me. Frank Flesher. mgr.: Stratford, 

Ont. Usn.. 28; I^mdon 29-30; Orillia o< t 2. 

Tulsa. Ok., 25 80. 
Make If Snappy. Hal Hoyt’s. Gua Flaig. mgr.: 

(Lyre) Ft. Wayne, ind., 25-30; (G’obe) 
Flint, Mich.. Oct. 2 7. 

Morris. Bobby, Co.: (Circle Stock) Minneapolis. 
Minn. 

Jestic) Albany. N. A*.. Oct. 2-7, 2; Hotniny 3; Sapulpa 4; Okmulgee 5: 
Monte Carlo Girls; (New Empire) Cleveland Bartlesville 6. 

25-80: (Garden) Buffalo Oct. 2-7. White’s. Lasses, Spaeth A Co., mgrs.; Mobile. 
Pacemakers; (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 25-30; Ala., 27; Selma 28; Montgomery 20-30; Talla- 

(Rialto) New Brunswick. N. J.. Oct. 2-7. hsssee, Fla., (Vt. 2; Thoma^lle, Os., 3; 
Pell Mell: (ivmptre) Hoboken, N. J., 25-30; St. Aqgnstlne, Fla., 4; Jacksonville 5-7. 

(Gayety) Brooklyn (X't. 2-7, 
Pepper Pot: (Gayety) Brrmklyn 25-30; (Lyric) 

Playmates; (jpen week 25-30; (Olympic) New BANDS AND ORCHESTR/ 
■'f’nK'” -I-”;"/riu _(Empire) Hoboken. N. J„ O^. 2 7. MORNING TO IN8URE PUBLICATION. 

White’s. Pit. Irish Daisies; (Howard) Boston MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT SC 
25-90; Bristol, Conn.. (Vt. 2-4: (Lyceum) LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.) 
New Britain 5-7. .w-*,. _. -c xr..._i.. , 

BANDS AND DRCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER. 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT SC PUR- 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.) 

Lindsay 9; Peterboro 4; (Vhawa 6; Belleville proy’a. B M . Whir! of Gayety. (Tias. Con- Xl R 
J ,1’. ^ . .... _ ... nard. mgr.: (Pbiza) Brownavllle, Pa. 25-80 w I Uwi\ OC 11 

Vogel A MlMer’a Odda and Ends of 1922: (Bl- (ROUTED FOR THIS CC 
cere 29 Knoxville 30: Corbin. Kv.. Oct. "f.--,, tv>v*p O THE CINCINNATI OF 
Brlsvr’Tcnn’^ Richmond 4: Mlddleeboro 6: Naughty. Naughty Co.. Billy MORNING TO INSU 

Msn Who Came' Rack: (Tulane) New OrleanJ ’ (New Ei 
25 10 N 25 30; (Orpbeum) Waco (Vt. 1-14. j-gi, ingef. 

Merry Widow: Greensboro, N. C.. 27: Win- WehVs, Billy. Revne. Marshal American Playera; (Am 

•ton H.ilcm 28: Charlotte 29; Asheville 80| '"i’r va^'* ’ **’ » ''"5.. ”,o. u 
(Vliimhla 8 r (Vt 9. Greenville 8' Au* (Strand) Port Arthffr (Vt. 1-14. Bonstrlle, Jesale, Stock 
Fostroi . 4: ChiVtr.t;n. 8 R'"T. «[«-• I»rtrolt Oct. 2. Indef. 
"*h. Gs.. 8; Macon 7. erfy. mgr : (Manhattan) El Dorado. Ark., Boston Stock Co.: (St. . 

•Mike Angelo.'with Ico Cirttio: (New Curran)’ , . Indef. 
Fan FtsscIs.-o '25-80; (Mason O. H ) Ioa An- ^"r"''•'., (Alvin) mjon Arcade Stock Co.; 
xelet Oet 2-14. Manslield. O.. 2540. Mich.. Indef 

Mollv Dtrllnt: (liberty) New York Sept. 1, Bon»t*ile Players; (Pn 
u'" RIJRI PSQUE dence, B. I., Sept. 25, 
Mossier. The: (IGth St.) New York Ang. S, In- ^ DUnLtOVIUU Brownell. Mabel. Playi 

Mnste Bex Bevna: (MnOlc Box) Mow York Sept. COLUMBIA CIRCUIT Brawn's.**^Leon B.. P 
I*. Indef eocket. R I., Indef 

;J'®rlen Girl: (American) St. Louie 25-SO. American OIrte; (Gayety) Minneapolis 25 90; Calms Bros. Co!'; Lawle 
<Md Soak (Plymnnthl New 3'ork Aug. 22. Indef. (Gavety) Mllwankeo Oct. 3-T. Carle-Davts Players: (f 
' 7®«* Blossoms: (Pulton) Mew York Srpt. 10, fUg Jamboree: (Empire) Toledo, 0., 29-80; indef. 
p.'Iuf,'- ... __, (T.yrlc) Dayton Oct. 2-7. Chicago Stock Co.. Chi 
' Alley: (Shnbert) I’hlladelphla Sopl. 25. Tons: (Msjiwtlc) Jersey City. N. J.. 25- MesdvBIe, Ps., 25-90 

“ Abbott Sisters* Quintet, T. B. Vaughn. mET.: 

STDCK & REPERTDIRE Abhott’s,**'Ruth, Orch.. T. R. Vaughn, mgr.: 
Hartford. Conn., 28-30. 

Allen’s. Jesn: Cleburne. Tex.. 25-30. 

^MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION*.*^ Yorii”a"30 ’ ' *'**** ** * 

ABen Playera: (New Empire) Edmonton, Alta., Anto Inn Jazs Roys, C. A. Potter, mgr.: (Auto 
Cm., Indef. Inn) Nurtb Wilbrabam. Mass., Aug. 1. Indef. 

American Players; (American) Spokane, WasD.. Barnard’s, Pep, Orch.: Laconia, N. H., 27; B. 
Aor 2d. Indef. Jeffries 28; Lowell, Mass., 29; Franklin. N. 

Bonstelle, Jesale, Stock Co.: (Shubert-MIchlgan) H.. 30: Manchester Oct. 2; Keene 8-4; Fitch¬ 
burg. Mass.. 5. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMIIA CIRCUIT 

Boston Stock Co.: (St. James) Boston Aug. 21. Bernuriii’s. Jack Hoyt, leader: Louisa, Vt., 
tiidef. 25-30. 

Bijou Arcade Stock Co.: (Bijon) Battle Creek, JLV**'* 
Mich indef mgr.; (The Pines) Plttsbnrg, Ps., indef. 

Botuteile Players; (Providence 0. H.) Provl- ai, 
dence. B. I , Sept. 25, Indef. * "• *= “ *• 

Rmwnall. Mabel. Plavara: (Victor,) Davton. Hartigan Bros. Orch., J. W. Hsrtlgtn, Jr., Brownell. Mabel, Players: (Victory) Dayton, 
0.. Indef. 

Brown’s. Leon B.. Players: (BlJon) Woon¬ 
socket. R. I.. Indef. 

Calms Bros. Co.; Lawler, la., 25-80. 
Carle-Davls Players: (Star) Pawtucket, R. I., 

Indef. 

mar.: Rochester, N. Y., 25-SO; Bnffalo Oct. 
2-7. 

Fingerhnt’s, John: Tnscumbla, Ain.. 2540. 
Fuller’s. L.. Orch.; Traverse City, Mich., 23; 

Snttona Bay 29; Empire 80; Kalamasoo Oet. 
19. 

Cbicaao Stock Co.. Chas. H. Boeskam, mgr.: Higgin’s. Frank; Mscclesfleld. N. C.. 25-80. 

90: iMIner’s Bronx) New York (Vt. 2-7. 
"(n'a-V* (Relwys) New York May 1. ncadvay Brevities: (Gayety) Kansas City 

ra>Bi,<> ow_ , A „ V V _ 25 90; (Gsvctv) Omshs (Vt. 2-7. 
Tork* (Winter Garden) New Burlcquers: (Gayety) Montreal 25 80; 

I’cck’s Bm Ro. ’.rl... XV nenner'.X- Martins- (Casino) Boston Oct. 2-7. 

rllle. lod . 27: Shelbyviile 28; Coinmbua 29: ®'!X‘’Tp^,n^J{UT7’Wsgo^Oc* *'"**''*®* *' 

o ' BuTuv'Bui;S’vl"\Grand7Vom^^^^^^^ Mass.. 25- 
RsWn, 5. O - ,Hnrtlg * Rcamon) New York Oet. 2 7. 

I'sMiYdaM psat. Ram H. Harris, mgr.: (Oar- J**®*', fc**/w*^*., ”"**** 
•Irk) Philadelphia Bept. 18. Indaf. (Colombia) New York Qct. 3-7. 

MeadvHIe Pa., 25-80. Lankford’s, Walter: (Fair) Athens. Ala., 25-80. 
Cclonisl Players: (Colonial) Pittafleld, Mass., Leonard’a. Hamid. Bed Jacketa: (Aladdin OaP" 

Indef dens) Chicago, IIL, Indaf. 
Colonial Playera: (Colonial) Baa Diego. Cal., MeSparron’s; (Fair) Hooper. Neb., 29-Oct. 1. 

Indef. 
Drama Players; (Empress) Kansas (Nty, Mo.. 

Indef. 
Edwards. Mae, Players. Cbss. T. Smith, mgr.: 

Charlottetown. P. E. 1., Can., 25-80; Summer- 
aide Oct. 2-7. 

Fealy, Mande. Playeta: (Orphaum) Newark, 
N. J.. Sept. 4, indef. 

(Continued on page 120) 
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Conductedhy FRED HIGH 

Frink Bond spoke nboat the lots of tks !»• Jess Porb. Hamorist.Ktnsss Otty, Mo. 
tellireat port ol the indienres, stating that Bmest T. Dodos. Oon.-nislst..Athens, Oreero 
those who rrad and study on questions are more Clay Smith, O. B. Holmes. Composers.‘.Chicago 
and more remaining away, that some are now Lew Sarett Cne Poet of the Widlernesa).. 
staying away because they wouid rather miss .Kranatsn, TIL 
one good lectnre than to have to listen to one Assisted by ITarry Y. Mercer and Emeat Diidos 
bad one. and aome even say that they would fieoffrey O'Hara, Composer.N. Y. City 
rather miss three good ones than to have to .. _ _ 
listen to one poor one. He advocated that the TTERDAY, 8EPTKMIIEB 19 
aodience should be gathered at follows: The 10:00 A.M.—“Fewer hnt Better rhantanqnls" 
center circle for those few who know, read ..M p. Reed. Marion Ballon Flak 
and study; the next circle for those who follow “The Representative. His Place, 
the leaders and the third circle shonid be com- Ilia Equipment and His Im¬ 
posed of the rest of the community. He ad- portonce" .General niscntsloa 
▼ocated that the need of the lecture platform Basinets Meeting 
Is that the schools should educate expert lec- 2:80 P.M.W.ectare.Edward Tomlinson 
tnrers who shonid be trained to fit the place. Concert.Bemado Concert Co 
He advocated the plan sK forth by Sylvester Informal Honr Talent. Recom- 
A. Long years ago when be was president of mended by Informal Hour 
the I. L. A. Try-Ont Committee. 

Charles F. Morgan, field representallve of 6:00 P.M.—Annnal Banqnet—Ball Room of 
the American Cotttm Growers' Exchange, then .Auditorium Hotel. In ebarge of 
spoke on economic conditions as they are noted. Josephine Chilton. Chairman, 
and showed that a great mass of the farmers wrOHT 
are actually paying for the privilege of farm- ».i«n stBshsm misC Tsoes. 
Ing His organisation has i:.0,000 members Bingham { BlnT ), Chief Jsitar 
who are selling their crops directly or more PROGRAM 
nearly direct. They are now selling $100,000 000 PatrtoMc Opening Chorua, lead hp fOOM od tkp 
worth of farm products each .vear. He asked world's biggest assists. 
all to get in touch with the source of infornia- Alice Schrode 
tion. stating that their national association la (a) Whistling 
eager to co-operate In this campaign, and Its tbl Poem by Parlette. 
headquarters are at Dallas. Tex. Mr. and Mrs Glenn Wells, tn a SBOCt ptfij. 

William Rainey Bennett spoke on “What I Mrs. Josephine Chilton. Btoriet. 
Would Expect of a I.ecturer if I Were a Mana- Dr. Rnhinl. Mental Marvel. 
ger''. He brought out the fact that the talent Miss Jane Goode. Btorlea 
Is not paid enough, showing that talent has Mr. Oeoffrev O'Hara and His PTann. 
to sjwnd too much time earning a living. .Among FASHION' SHOW AM> ifl'xLE PKOMBIfADB. 
the things net-ded in a lecturer are sincerty, we Costumes famished by some of the great 
nrust banish our fault of exaggeration, be Costijmsps of the world. 
fair and have cleanliness of mind and person. Mr. Moreland Brown, DetooBstlltor. 
He said that we are in the limelight, and we Those registered were: 
need to eliminate the ostriches In the movement. Read H Leo Tavtor Mands Wtltla 
The art of living, the art of making a living, the ‘e HiK M? and mJJ: 
art of living together; these are the three sub- Thomas Atlnresa. A C Prsnlnaturinsa O a' 
Jects that must be the big snblects. He advocated nay, Parold Mlkramen t' L Bm?an 
that the managers should send some of their p,iten England. L G Herbert. Rns<4te Gll- 
lecturers t<i the Far East to gather some real „„ Stott. Maaard I.ee Daggy, a Rucker 
information, so when they came back they could Adams. Mrs C. Rncker Adams Miss Bthel 
give InformatlOT as well as Inspiration. Kesaey. Harry HIbackmatty. Edmund Tomlln- 

♦!" Taylor Marshall. Ijum A. Oonvts. 
• P'r*.'* ^ B Hieronymus. T.«rado Taft. O. 8. Chance 
quality In the lecturer s vision, and stated that m q 
?he chauUuqua I. doing much that the churchy h'eo. 0. A^del'X. 
are not able to do. He asW ‘n hi* Aydstotte. W. V, Harrisoq. Glean L Morrla. 
of Chautauqua work he had not heard one Brown Mrs Pant H Vemeese i* S 
authorlUtlve Iwture on the deficiencies of tte Rsmeper. Lew’ 8arett.*^F>i L. Hagerman ^w2 
average small-town church. He said that tha pnrkell R J atbse atKMe a *wri.b^ s.. 
case of P. Marlon Simms, who voiced this very v*wton Mr and Mm C T Col1ln\'*'MfHl 
problem and was forced off the platform on Hawl™’ R E Pan»M.«ee®vr;Mn t Poo^^ 
t^t very subject, was called to his attention. W O P Bm^ W J ^oJ.» w‘ 5 
He told of his own war against the Ku-Klux Colston Toward* R v'cHown 

^f‘'rstuTy rbe"«rr sr..’t" d 8’'^rg”e;m"'’K“rjo^eph%'^ 

5'?'^ ”*Min"c*.7:;v% V";;;;enVoi 
Roscoe Gilmore Stott. T. Llumnce. Jessie B. Hall. James Ooude E 

I. L. C. A. Convention Program r' 
aaTTTRnav syrerrxiRPR is » ™**^**'' ^ Sadler. IHale Hllngworth. 

B II ^ Hmiaton. Mrs Harenee T 
Ban Boom—Ninth Flo<w of the Andltorlnm Hwlft. Btewart Tong. Robert C MeCanley. Mr 

and Mrs. Vernon fllont. Rnthf T Tnmer Itbet 

News From the I. L. C. A. Convention 
Paul M. Pearson Re-Elected President With a Plan To 

Put Over a Big Program—Raise $26,000 for Three- 
Year Campaign—Paid Director To Be Put in 

Charge—Great Lecturers* Conference 
Planned—Big Program Presented 

mg Bnk thing thit win probably interest onr T.orado Taft gave a great talk on tha fficat 
mgAuta la the report of the International Ly- heritago that we have missed in the'world of 
eawB and Ohantanqua Association Convention art. He said we are missing the greatest things 
ind the Lecturers' Conference. Who was elected in life. Taft has for thirty years glTSu a 
praaMsiltT Who was elected to fill all the aeries of ten lectures at the Art Institute and 
offices for the coming year? What nnnsual baa taught the art of seeing scenes. Her* Ths 
things did we do? What new plans did we Billboard scribe's pencil was paralysed as the 
start on foot or lay out? magic word pictures of art and Ita posstbilltle* 

I^nl M. Pearson, of Swarthmore Chautauqua were painted by the eloquent artiat. 
Byatem. wit unanimously drafted against bis William Steel, of I.ondon, sent a paper which 
will and persistent protest snd wss elected to president Pearson read. It waa a plea for 
succeed himself, defeating Hon. William Jen- France, for her millions of peasants and tmall 
niags Bryan, who was also put In nomination, land owners who are not militarlats wishing 
Lorado Taft was elected rloe-presldent. war or striytng to g.iln her own ends by mll- 
Aydelott, treasurer, and Thomas A. Burke, itaristlc adventure. This proved to be a very 
aecretary. intereating paper. 

Clay Smith. Miss Jeanette Kllng and Moi^and committee. Frank Dixon, chairman, rec- 
Brown were elected to serve on the Board of ©mmended that the lecturers' conference thonld 
DDj*'l**t*- „ . - . II . „ _ **c made a p.irt of the I. L. C. A. Convention 

The Interaatlonal Lecturers Conference wm proper and that the Lecturers' Round 
r^endorsed and the convention made It a part should also he made a feature of the 
of the I. T) c gathering, to be managed by a committee to 

Jr. ’’-lira -M. nm- »>«■ «PP«lnted by the 1. L. C. A. preaent. 
This conferen(^ will Committee on awards asked the 1. L. C. A. t* 

kI* dnHnr the holidava Offer awarda for the most Inspirational lectures VpUn w.®a"7n”do'rsV wTe'reb?'^ produced each year, and that the l^tur^ who 

is to be raised and the money pledged for three »• ‘‘J'Wfn, •• J**" 
"earn so that a paid aecretary can be placed f"**!”-* 
ia the office In charge of the business of pro- the I. L. C. A. ConTentlon. This waa approvM 
motlng I L. C. A. affairs. The man to be «nd the I. L. C. A. Convention was sskM to 
selected for this position will bare to be versed approve the report of the committee. Ralph 
In lycenm and chauUnqna activity from aU Parlette acting aa chairman, 
angles He will be selected by the Board of Frank Dixon offered a resolution asking that 
Directors managers shonid print in their programs a 

The lecturers' conference opened with a treat atatement to the effect that all lecturers be 
desi of Interest to all present and there was no held accountable for the lecture# they give and 
lack of interest at any point dnrtng the meet* that the managers are in no way reaponaible 
lugs. tor the views of the lecturers. 

President Pearson opened the lecturers’ con- Friday evening. September 15, waa set for 
ference with an address that yon should study the pinnacle of the I. L. C. A. Convention. Sir 
elosely, for it deals with some very fundamen- Gilbert Parker, of England, waa the big attrae- 
tal things. We are glad to present that ad- tion. He bad been bronght across for the 
dress, which we do In this Issue, and we hope special purpose of addressing the conference at 
that each one of our readers irlll study that aa expense of $2.M)0, so it was said on the 
fundamentally sound presentation of facta. quiet. The show started fifteen minutes late. 

In announcing tbc lecturers’ conference aettv- with the announcement that the big musical 
Itlea, which have now been set for a later date, artists who had been programmed to appear had 
Piysident Paul M. Pearson said; “We hope that at the laat moment failed the committee. Mias 
the proposed conference win give to thootands Ei*a Kasman, soprano, accompanied by William 
of small towns where annually we ^1*'* f*'* G. Hill, sang three numbera. which wera warmly 
high ideals and aspirations that animate an we received ITesident Pearson presented Sir Gll- 
do" And with that in view the preliminary i)ert Parker. 
for the real conference was set to work; relate, the Gold Boom at the Congress 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 Hotel, which seats about 900. was not more than 
Id A M.—Lecturers' Round Table ^o-thlrds filled. We growl about the- Ineffl- 
2 P.M —Lecturers' Round Table clency of the average circuit manager who 
R p.M.—Address . Insanely presents artists under such condliiona 

.. Rt Hon. Sir Glibert Parker. Bart f*>st make It impossible for them to make good. 
Addretis— rhaiitauqiia Thru Jour- hot no tented outfit could have been less ef- 

nalistic Eyes”. fecMvely lighted than was the Gold Room when 
.Frederic William Wile the eminent speaker was introduced with no 

s> — ••R.i.nnai Pnii. footlights in front snd glaring electric lights 

du^ A Mr..u"e"rth^ Wu^rs’ pu ”' Mr. 

”ut^V two'’MtwiVi*%a"mpX ''?,® 
Red Cross eampaign and other such efforts, and tentions of The Billboard that the weakness of 
what he aald la worth serioua thought. "">■ movement ia in the fact tlmt we fall to 

n — _- 1. . a^ll uu^ wares to the pnhlle? The utter lark 
Mr Homer said that the chauUuqua in a showmanship and the utter lark of sales- 

eonaervatlve movement .and Is getting more so the m.uagerlal forees Is 

liicT JhlVh eso dVe?d^L on^tinn^ beyond belief and brands our stupid Inefflrlency 
n which we ran depend mir eontlnnj^ ,, nothing that we might nay could posalbly do 

father, and mSthera taught ns. He stated that rT^.a^Elrourtt'u’be"'’'"' 

u'lhVT.* h.''cJ”n^ 1”, moveTeotr .'’nTTi’im »•'" "m*---'*! Was war and Europe.. 
It Ihort' ProM*'"'*- Much of It of great importance in 

fore it would be suicidal to attack the short- aphere. hut not of special Interest to the 
comings of the small-town church. He dwelt -i,g„t.Mns * ' ** 
npon the Wea that Zllvery was very, very poor, most of 

li rr*’fc I ^ yiatl*.! delivered In a suppreaaed tone that could 
of the Chautauqua He eaid that It s hla belW ^ Very front rows, 
that many small-town or rural minister. ,„„,her American COB- 
lleve that the chantanqua ''■'♦""'r a hln- ^ Washlngf.m. D. C., to set- 
drance and not a help to the local actlTlMea sa European problema. wWh he 

and imm^lately following the war when we Kred'ertr William Wile, of Washington, apoks 
were united in purpose. ^ ,1,^ chantanqua aa seen thru Joumallstle 

Herbert Bond talked on the theme, “la the eyes He came from the city of “Rumor, 
Chantanqua a Free Forum’’, stating that it ia Recrimination and Bemorae”, and haa aeea 
aoi and cannot he made anch an instltntton. service on a chanUnqna circuit. He aald that 
Ha stated that he had been on the nlstform 2.000 dally papers pouring forth their pages of 
for five years, and never dnring this time has literary output do not equal the ebantanquas 
a manager asked him tn in any way modify In piihlle opinio, molding effects. He said that 
bis views on any of the problems that he hr.s he had dlacorered a new and different Aiheiic 
dlxcnaaed. He stated that the American aiidi- while tonring a chantanqua circnlt, and that 
ences are about three times an willing to Ilaten In three months on the chantanqua he had had 
and reason as we give them credit for. more intelligent questions asked him hy the 

Dr E T. Hagerman said that neyer hi all ^antanqna audiences that he had had I. 
his life has he seen ao many evidences of ram- residence |n Washington He 
bMng snd lack of cohesive purtwiae as be has for a better organlxatlon of child force, 
at this conference. He says that in all hla «* America and paid s high tribute to ths 
twenty-five years he has had two managers—one jnFrnlle work of the cbantaoqna. 
of them was the late J. B. Brockway. He said Fnnk Dixon moved that the chantaimn. 
that the. managers should tell the lectnrer. the managers be requested to set aside the diM drs 
truth and that the managers should give their rows of seats for the grown people, the Intea- 
nndlThled appreciation when they visit a cir- tion being to eliminate the chfldrea. *111* ao- 
cnlt, and should show a common interest in all tkm was disennsed. and, as the senrimeat was 
their sttrsctlons and not pick oat certain days unanimous ag.alnnt it. Mr. Dixoa aakad that hla 
or persons. motloa be srltbdrawa. 
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Sdx Invented the Saxophone 
Buescher Perfected It 

Ithx-ham, Arthur W. Brant, Loin Watt 
K.-k.rninn, I.. J. Srjniour, FImlly A. Walter- 
man. bilwin H. Wlrkn, Killlh Bartlett, l'u|iit<ila 

Kalph Minaham, Mm. Italph Blnahum. 
i' K KiKKH, Myra Klhcr Banirr, laiulae M. 
M.Onl.'ti', l>iiili>ii f. ('rtml, TV, ('iH>eluiti1, Peggy 
(•liiX''r Kloreiiri- Mhniwcll, LuuUe Looeday, J. 
(li.-.ir Hall. Mra. J. C. $lirude. Alice lamiHe 
Miiixlc. Maude (■>>*, Florence Madden, N. Bell- 
iiair ilenry Briiee Kenan, .Haida A. Ballatine, 
t' M WakHiiiun, Margaret Ulliggotb, tieo WII- 
^•n .l.iiiiea. J. Robert rurhell, llaxel Virginia 
Jann-. Siiiuid llenirl Wannon, Kay llaoriM'k, 
Kluaix tii lluiieu<-k , Mm.'t J. Bidding Cote, 
Jeannette kliiig. Jamen R. Kiu-w, Ben W. 
I'rager. Carroll Ault, (Jeo. K. Hall, illen Welle 
and «ite. Chji*. K Bentley, J.»l Batman, Krnent 
1,0, \V I .ttkinnon, R. K. (lloaup. A.* L. 
Fliid.. K<d>ert 1,. Myem . Kmeat K, Dudoa, 
Beulah Buck Kogleman, K4d II Bryan, tleo. 
11 (ilaxier, W;ilter .llli'ita, LyJe.(). Arnold, Bea- 
triee Weller, 0. M. Supplee, Robert Kerrante. 

.kitou I'arkard, chairman of the hotel eom- 
mittec, liHikIng to better hotel rouditlona, 
urgwl a c,> o|>eratl»e effort with the rarioua 
rotiimerelal trarelera’ aa«n<'lati(tna, which aaao- 
clatK'iia are now at work on pro|Niaeil __ 
lative elforta which will ahortly be preaented by and 
the International CMtamen-lal Aaaorlatlon. “ 
convention went on record aa favoring the jiro 
poaed reronimendatloO* Of tha report. 

.Make the conimun.tT Interest tig 

When you anlve that problem you a< 
conimuoti.v problem." -• ~ ~T 

"I am not a Mleamafl. I cannot aell any¬ 
thing The aaleaman la one who bllnda him- 
aelf to the defe-ta of any buaineaa or article." 
-KH.WK niXON ' 

Mm Belle Wataoh Melville, 
worth avenue. O.ik I'ark, III , inlaaed but one 
conventlup. .Me«»nge’ of good cheer ahd 
wiahca were aent to Mri. Melville. 

Connt Ttdatoy, aon oT Leo Tolatoy, addreaaed 
the eonventlocy aa an Itivlted gueaK tie pleaded 
for greater eo operatifn between AraeMc* and 
Ruaala. Hr waa eirthualaatleally rere|VTd. 

INTRODUCING GEOFFREY O’HARA, 
STATISTICIAN Bachman’s Million Dollar Band 

NOW EN ROUTE TO 

WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA 

The Redpath iKatitern) Cbautanqua patronu 
this summer paid approximately #ltil,fKi» for 
l.-etO hours il)-’,-l«0 minutesl of ‘'ENLItlHTEX- 
MEXT”. 

The ftatronn of the Bennie lA-onard-I,ew 
Teiidler prize tljilit paid $4,')0,iltl0 for ;{0 min¬ 
utes’ enpglitment. 

If the Chautauqua patrons were as enthusi¬ 
astic and would pay at the same rate for their 
entertainment and education as the fight fans 
did for their m nutes of excitement, they would 
have paiil the Kedpath (Eastern Circuit) 
Tl.-Tsd.tKsl.oOli, and this circuit visited hut sev¬ 
enty town-*, while there are !l.<aai towns where 
the ^ehautauc)uu is dispensing its offerings. 

What would the story tell if the entire bill 
were cast up? 

It Is fair to estimate that Tl.000.(100,000 
would not have paid the Chautauqua bill If 
the Chautauqua patrons had iiaid in the same 
proportion to what tlie tight fans paid for their 
so-called sis)rt or a mere chance to witness 
two men at pla.v. It seems to me that these 
figures set out the case so that even a politi¬ 
cian ought to be able to see that we should 
stop, look an-l listen. What is the answer? 

For ita third consceutlvr season. Is gn sttvsctlai worthy of consideration. 
Hm dreds of suovsMul oonev-rt dstes tlirouibout the South snd Middle 
West. b> sides notsDIe engasKmentg st the Msdlson .Stiusre Gardens In 
Xew York, Zoological Gsrd ns in Cincinnati, and maiiy lar^e E.airs and 

Bzposlilons throughout the eom-try, have made this hand on--, of the mo-t puiailar in America. 
Would Ui glad to cuntid-r Chautauqua enttirmeiit for summer of Ui2o. 

Psnssscst Udrtia, 1493-Brsadway. Ntw Ysyk. ears.Bil.baard, M. BACHMAN. Msnaier. 

last half century. It has not not will It sup- that part of you was cold all night. I quite 
plant the spoken word. Aa every. Iiusiucis agree with John WananiaAer who advertises 
man knows, some sales can be made by mall, hisvarge blankets by say iig: 'The part of the 
but every Important sale U made by the blankeb th%t keeps you‘warm is the part that 

legla- spoken word. In our democracy the ideas hangs over.’ ' 
idea s are sold both by the press and "My part in the program might well be 

The by the aiaiken word, each supplementing the that of a‘keynote s|>eeFh tltal would set the 
other, but the great results, the lasting re- standard for the Bound Table and direct the 
•ulta. are secured thru the spoken wonl. thought of those who have come to speak or 

to itself. "8ucb is our heritage: such is oOr oppor- to listen. 1 ha've not the. ability to do that 
. . . idve the tunify. Can we meet It? n#r the prestimtilion to attemnt It. I chose 

■ I.OHAIK) TAFT. "Emerson says: Beligion cannot rise above rather.to fill a few minutes while the company 
the state of its votary. The god of a cannibal I* Assembliiig, -and to making recommendations 
is a cannil>al. The god of a crtisader it a as to' what may weE follow our meeting to 
crusader, and the god of a merchant Is a do. 
merchant.* "I—I recommend for your consideration the 

t”? V Kentl- conception of cur Lecturers’ Round organizstiob' of a permanent Lecturers' Round 
* Table Is that we are to exchange ideas about Table as a section of the I. L. C. A., with 

well ideals, but moat of all to find out the annual meetings. if this recommendation 
state of the ebautaugua votary. The ebau- aUpold meet.wth your approval, I suggest that 
tauiRia Is as big aa the people in it. the peo- a committee of lecturers be appointed by you 
P e lesptinsilde for it, and no bigger. The to formulate such a plan and report before we 
Chautauqua is made by the lecturer more than adjdam.- 
by any other person. It Is not too great “2—I recommemi that a committee be ap- 
an emphasis to declare that the chautaudna pointed to- make arrangements with the Il¬ 
ia largely what the lecturer is. What ts the brarlan of the Oongn-ssional I.il'rary. or 
state of the votary? It la the business of this s milar Institution. piovidlng a method by 
round table to find ont. which lecturers may lend for Information on 

"The essv thing, the lazy thing will he to si^Jgcts . they are studying. Constant y on the 
liHlulge in seIf-t>rnlH«. In praise of the move- wing a* so many lecturers are. there is little 
ment, and having produced a sniierlative de- opp'>rtunity to consult authoritative sources of 
gree of seT-satliraction, to adjourn. I beliere nformation. It is not surprising that many 
this group will attempt no such short cut in lecturers acbept such doubtful sources as the 
folly. The world is In confusion. Pss-lon. newspapers and current popular perio'Ucals. 
prejudice, suspicion and hatred are rampant. “S-^l recommend that a committee tie ap- 
Even America is bewildered. We are flatter- pointed to devise plans f«r offering an annual 
ing ourselves, pitying the rest of the world awatM for Jtie best new lecture preparikl and 
and do Og anything but thinking clearly and delivered, ny at least a dozen times during 
honestly. Onr own social order is In con- the yesr. Mncb is to be said for criticising 
fusion We are off with the old and not lectures, and we certain'y need such crifclsm 
yet on with tho new. Changes, vast changes. Is, It -not more effective to work for an exa'.ted 
have is>me tnnbling on us. and we are doUig stap^ard thru .achievement'? If this is con- 
little to adjust ourselves to them. Rather we swered favorably, I shall be glad to go into 
protest that the. changei have not come, snd details with the committee, 
Inl; ourselves into a desperate oblivion. Our ‘'4—1 shall recommend to the I. L. C. A. that 
business, as men who wish for a stable sm'ial In <H-operstion with the Managers' Association 
order, is so to direct these changes that Ira- we plan for annual lecturers' conference on 
provement results. If changes are not thus PUbl'e opinion, such a conference as ahall 
dire- ted. revolution is certa n command the respect and approval of the en- 

"We Chautauqua people. In who-e hands are tire nation. Such a conference was planned 
the heritage and the ooportunity of the free for September. As yon know, it has been post- 
forura of America, can ill afford to begul'e our- potted to December J8-30. As both organiza- 
sejves into uttering platitudes or self-praise. tioM are committed to the conference for this 
This Is a time of earnest searching. This Is .vegr, it should go thru snccessrully. It is 
a time for (learning the state of the votary, time now ta plan for the years, to come. Such 
Tog know of the woman who witness ng the a conference Is possible each year—its success 
dress parade declared 'the whole array is out depends only on the' will to do It. Such a 
of step but my son’. Isn’t there much of that conference should go far to elevate the whole 
point of view in many lecturers’ sstimates of movement In our thought as well as In the 
the movement? thought of our friends and critics thruout the 

‘‘I wonder If snv of yon know the lecturer nation. Public opinion on one big, vital prob- 
who believes everything that managers and lem may thus be foensed for us na lecturers 
super ntendents and the home newspapers aay and for Chautauqua patrons.” 

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAMS 
PLEASE 

Experiment of The Daily News Callsd 
Big Success 

The experiment of The Daily News Radio 
Service in broadcasting thru station KYW the 
oliautauqua programs of Friday, i^aturday, 
Monday and Tuesday nights has been an un¬ 
gual Bed success, according to the pronounce¬ 
ment of the radio fans. It afforded an op- 
jiortunity for a special radio demonstration at 
the Winnebago tMunty Fair. Oshkosh. Wla., 
aceording to a telegram received from fair of¬ 
ficials. who requested that last night's special 
iicnibers be announced by radio for the benefit 
of th(Me in attendance at the fair. 

Many of the radio fans, whose enstom it 
is to keep a log of the entertainments, in the 
rapid succession of nnannounoed numbers, lost 
track of the names of the entertainers. For 
their benefit the following list of the Chau¬ 
tauqua entertainers who aided in The Dally 

(Continued on page 127) 

PRESIDENT PAUL M. PEARSON’S 
ADDRESS TO LECTURERS’ 

CONFERENCE 

Dan Russo, 
Director of Ori- 
0 1 e Tenace 
Orchestra o f 
Detroit. a 
Smpoilum 
o f Superb 
Instrumctit- 
allsU. mak- , 
ing Brui.s- j 
wick Dance J 
Records m 

Tna-Ttna 

Saxophone 

Music and Dramatic 
Art ... 

Direct supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬ 
eral couTRcs for fall And winter; 
professional cour9efl,sprinp and 
suinitier. Capable students 
plaei'd in positions. Dormitory 
pri\nl»f;es. Artist faculty. Au¬ 
thentic instruction. Mf^erate 
cost. Enrollment now. 

921 *}}S N. CMtrilAvs^ Chisago 

tics, and pity popular miitle 
In a few weeks- You can 
. take your place in a 
V bond within 90 dirs. if 
S yoo to deslra. Unrtv- 

sled for home enter- 
9 talnment. church. lodge Of 
W school. In big demand for 
I orchestra dance musla 

r •'** > any Bsestfitr 
Instrument without psylae 
one cent in advance, and UT 
it six days m your own hooM, 

without obligation. If perfectly satlsfled, pay for it 
on easy payments to suit your conyeiileuce. 75% of 
all popular phonograph reoorda are played ^Ol 
Buescher instruments. Ask for pictures of tbo NB- 
tlou's Record Ylakera. 

Saxophone Book Free ,trtS,”«^ 
struments sve almost a.tirely displaced by Smw- 
rhnnci in all natloaially popular orchestras. Our iTaa 
Saxophen- Bonk fella which Saxophone takes vtonm 

REPORT OF THE PUBLISHERS’ 
COMMITTEE OF THE I. L. C. A. 

Organized 1911. Hu made Concert Tours la 11 Malts. 
Vocal and Instnimental entertainers. AUSBET D. 
LIBFEXJ), Director. 305 UoCance Block. BevuMl 
Ave. and ^mlthfleld 8t., Plttaburgh. Pa. MspatiM 
small oompaniet for Lyceum and ChautauQua wank. 

wii.LiA.a4 ^ T’TPW^! 
STERLING M A 
Is doing tor Dickens In America what Brantby Wil¬ 
liams has done for the novsllat In Bnglsnd 

—T)ie Dlcksnslan Magaalnt. London, bgland. 
A Husioraui Entartalniaant al tha Hlfhast Litarar* 

Value 
Personal addrew. ISIS Tala Atrtaaa, Chlsato. III. 

Mttiagcr La.-cura and Cliautauqua Depsrtm>nt 

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER 
MUhIC PUBLIfiNtRt. 

11 Win RarfBlph tlTMl, ONIOU 

A Few Mori Experincid Dhectors lad Athruci 
Min for HARRINCTON ADAMS. INC. 

P’"'! vr» of .\matrur Minstrels, and Maalcal Come- 
“'r In ri--ellrnt onportunlty for lnvr^>ra to )olr 
• ic.r««fiii a airbarate-l forcem with the moat ei- 
f-n»-i rd aittr in Amsnet. AdiRsaa' 

MAWIIIVoTON ADAMS. Pres., riwtnfla O 

Two Experienced Advance Men for Amatenr 
Minstrels and Musical tjhows. Also di¬ 
rectors. Prefer those that play some 
Musical Instrument. Must be able to slog. 
Tell ai: in first letter. 

HIGGINS PRODUCTION COw 
Pana, Illinois. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Harrington Adama, Inc. 

Home Ofliee. Fostorla. Ohia. 

Crestwood. Ky. 
Co.. 

S. TufTT. Mgr.. Baaa. IB. 

Itecrson O. Barrow. 
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RAUROW 

AND 

OVERLAND 

AND HIS MAJESTYe THE TROUPER.; 

PIT SHOWS 

AND 

PRIVLEGES 

RINGLING-BARNUM AND 
were the blsfest in the hl»tory of the Shipp 

CI7II Q Cl flTA IN ri A CU 
oLLLo-r LU1U IW ■ CLAoil isK ;> *jii,.r.,r7,s; srix .v; 

world. Secretary of State Hnyhea was om hand 
aa repreaeatatlTe from the ITalted Statea. 

Both Shows Reported To Have Drawn Uncom- at the “Teatro I.lrlco’* la For one month, with 
1 ^ 1 , wv 1 m r* ■ the prtTlIefe of extendiaf the time for an l»- 

monly Good at Day Md Date j^sagement 
m Phoenix, Anz,, With R.-B. Getting w"'S"Ub“‘?Sp^. 

I JorSlef Bfothm. borUoaUI bsp psrfonaert. 
UlC irf&rxCr ^rOWQS l mnRlon. *n%w\ng s woma ia half *. ia 

^ b^laf shown for tho first ia Aouth AiaoHca 
Phosalx, Arl*., Sept, it —Altho Phoealx Is a hearllr handicapped thru iu forced choice of *“ the Shipp & Feltus Stde-Bbow. 

rtty of only 40,000 people. It ably supported Imatiuti. hut an exteuRire advertislnf and Keltus. who has been speadiax his aa- 
the counter attractions. RinxHnx Hros.-ltarnum iHiuntrysIde billlnr campdlrn prosed saf- Ttcatioo with his family at Rloomlnffoa. 
A Bailey Combined Shows and the SelN Floto licient to orercome the expected hardship. Thru- lod.. and leake Maaitou, will aat! from New 
Circus, here OQ Monday. Both drew «nA‘ommonly out the day and until stakes were pulled a York for Hlo de Jaaelro on the steamship 
larfe local crowds In the afternoon and eTenlng. larxe force of police and reserres were aa- America** October 14. Mr. Feltua has 
The former ahow attractive a larxer number of slaned to both ’‘tent cltlea'* to forestall the purchaaed the home of Ctpf. W. M. 
people, with a $9,500 housi* at the matiaee and looked-for hostilities, but It prored a quiet day *4 Bloomlafton for $15,500. and Mr. and Mia. 
a crowd worth approximately $^,T80 at nlgbt. for them, at nothing moto aeriooa than word Feltna will make the place their fntnie home. 
The figurea were quoted by the treasurer of battles were forthcoming. 
the S.-B ahow. The treaaurer for Hella-Floto 
placed the total of receipts for his show, two 
performance*, in the neighborhood of $11,(100, 

RECORD-BREAKING 
ELMER JONES IN CHICAGO 

MaKereted"*'"'* *” ^ gr^T |, Bmlnggg for Shipp A PtKus Clretlg 0«2**BrS.’®Slrcu? sJd*"wV?lM Owt^ 

Th5Je a general mlaapprehen.lon preva- at Rio do Jantiro ”, 7'‘ " \ “Bltra 
lent and eenanre almost without end waa - . Suer tod« mT Joom la ilwaA conw*™ 
heaped on the heads of city offlclaU for per- Reports by cable from the Shipp A Feltna tlV# of aneech and hadn’t a great deal to 
milting the two olrcnaea to appear here elmul- Circus, which opened at Eio de Janeiro, Brnail. say about the araooo, but appeaiod to be 
taneoualv. However, there was only one per- •September 6, are to the effect that thU show .atisfled with reanlU- 
mlt iasoed, and that to Bella-Floto. The larger __ 
show overcame this by contracting for a lot ^-- ■ — 

irsev^h «?4e?«d’Th"‘^ronti!?d i’l»llinmilllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK 
close ia, tho. and In reality both eatabllah- ^ S 

srnrffbbrj ■“ "" 1 Enter—The Plain-Clothes Reporter i 
. At the ontaet of the advance onmpalcn It = —--mwem m a aMaaa 'wawamavenp S 
was tbonght that the BlngUng Show woald be « “ 

-_. . • ceMer today. Mr. Jones la alwaye conserva- 
Reporta by cable from the Shipp A Feltna tive of speech and hadn't a great deal to 

ctrena, which opened at Eio de Janeiro, Brnail. say about the aeaeoa, but appeared to be 
September 6, are to the effect that this show .atisfled vrith results. 

THE RINGLING-BARNUM 
SHOWS IN LOS ANGELES 
By WILL J. TAELET 

1 believe that It was in the year of 191.'! 
that the Ringllng Bros.* 8howa last visited 
IxM Angeles, and they saw but a amail city and 
never had any real desire to return. But they 
have Just closed an abbreviated engagement, 
rombined with the llarnum A Bailey title and 
like the city much better than ever before. 
They had many dilBcnlties to orereome tn the 
way of selecting lots, ami it looked for a 
time as tho they were nut to be allowed any 
anrooth sailing. Finally, atler aelectlag the 
I’mger I'ark lot and uaing the greatest en¬ 
gineering to get on, they clowed one of the 
moat prosperous four-day engagementa la the 
history of the show, 8epteuit>er 11 to 14 We 
feel safe in aaying thia because they roiild aot 
possibly hare played to any more people -haa 
attended here. There were complete turnaw.iyo 
for four saccesMye nigbta. It la eatimated 
that, on a baala of the tup seating 12.000 peo 
pie. the crowd each night numbered about 
19,000 people, and this would have been dupli¬ 
cated on tbe remaining two nighta of tho week 
had they shown, for it seemed that aa many 
aa were able to get In were turned away each 
nlgbt. John Blngllng atavi-it that be tgured 
tb« bwineas done was about $.M>.000 better 
than be had expected. The alde-ahowa were 

(Coatlnued on page 81) 
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E One hundred and seventy-eight newspapers thru- E 
E out the South will devote more than ordinary attention to E 
= carnivals and some circuses for the balance of the season. = 

I Cireua — They feel that there is a story in every visit paid by E Prov.« Big for L. Msin Cireu. | ^ p,j j ^y | 

Batavia. N T.. Sept. 21.—Tbe Walter L. E one Or the Other of these Organizations to their respect- s 
Main Cirena hat been enjoying a good buaineaa — . — 
sinre opening here Tueaday with three per- ~ »Ve lOCaieS, 2 

N.T?‘1Jonda?;*anTb'l?sin**4!: wa. «“S*t«e“r = And they have been informed that any reporter they S 
than expected, partioniariy at night. Last Pri- = send armed witH Complimentary tickets will not get that = 
diiy and Saturday were also good at Herkimer “• . .si .t... i. » S 
and Seneca Fails at night with very fair mat- = story. They have been told that the complimentary = 

p”7t* few'diT.n^*7.p^V‘”*the^ffi xt 5 tickets identify the reporter as plainly as a uniform iden- 5 
Seneca Falla one of the most popular leading ~ tifio a Dolicsman S 
men who ever toured the Kaat. Jerry M. Dona- — » ^sss^aaaaa*.. e 2 
Tin. paid the show a visit. His last engage- — A circular letter from the National Society for the = 

r.Id*foryearo‘he’was^7ith MOTa®7d^the“i^^^^^^ = Suppression of Vicc UFges the reporter sans passes but = 

re F.’r'irhil'.inroa h*?. "brotJ^'rdnl.;* | wUh three Or four dolUrs in change in his pockeU with = 
Another visitor was Harry Frank, formerly S %vhich tO pSy hlS WSy. S 
agent of Sousa's Band and the Brownlee A Beed “ * m. r ■!> • .1^1 22 
showa, and that well known “Tom" show own- = As clmost sny soTt of An old story IS worth three or s 

“Tb lb. 1 f®«*r dollsr., raany a pepsr besidn the on* hundrMl and = 
lVb,r'™ i ••Vfnty-siaht &.t abov* mantienad may ba trurtad to 5 
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Sbrt “Tb ib. = f®«*r dollars, many a popar besidm the on* hundrMl and = 
lVb,r'™ i •«»®n»y-®iaht ht abova mantionad may ba trustad to 5 
right hsnd man. riinton Vewina, who now, ~ mSlCe the investment. 2 
owing to ill health, is retting at Alhauy. Vis- — B 

't7^I.Vlor’'rrom M^dinr* N^T .* tb'e'ti^Vof ^■■lll»»■»■■■■UI■Nllilllillllllllllllllllilllillllllllllll^liillllllllllilllllllllliUllliUlnnl7 
Mr. and Mr* Diwnle, who came over to see 
the show and take in the fair on Thiirsdav, 
Medina day. They were Billy Purlong, the 
former repertoire m.-ignate; fjeorge Tlark aad 
wife, of Clark's “rnele Tom’* Cabin" Com¬ 
pany, who hits been doing Well this summer 
with eoncessiona at Wolcott Beach, New York; 
John Hufftle and family, tld-time cirena folk 
now located at I.ockport, where John has leased 
a theater and auditorium for tbe winter; Frank 
WIrth. who was at the fair to look after hit 
free attractions, and many othera. 

Tha cirena had a tplendid location near the 
steel grand stand, much better than at Hart¬ 
ford. Tuesday it rained all day and the open¬ 
ing day waa light. Wednesday waa a beantl- 
Dil fall day and the cirena bad big crowds at 
the two performances at three and eight o'clock. 
Downle'i elephants were a apeeial free attrae. 
tion in front of the grand stand, and aeveral 
other acts from the show sppesrM during the 
week. Thursday waa another pretty day and 
the biggest crowd of the week was on hsnd. 
Both shows had capacity crowds. The attend- 
sn<-e at tbe Bativla Fair has not been within_ _ 
striking distance of Hartford, and the show “" - ■ ■ ' 
has been giving bnt two performances a day. PfAQ SHI P A HU IBfAIIWIA 
The cirena resumes ita tour. Jumping into ■ wH ^Nlnb Nil W WWNR I AU 

***'■ South.—FLETCHER Off-r Black and CInnaaaon Cob Bear of this year. Also adult Bear of aaoie breeds. WANT to wrav 
KV Til (Preaa Agent). Mala Doable Hump Camel. I>warf Xebu row, 'Hi* Deer. back, and .me m twr^SdliarttlT 

_S. E. JONgS, Praaciatof Laatfailaw fiacdaat, aHassaasIla. imanaiaa”**' 

V BAKER-LOGKWOOD 
rJP ■Fill and Delaware Streets, Kansas City, Mo. 
1 a **AMBIIiCA*S Bl^ TBNT HOUSE** 

CARS FOR SALE 
I ntatevoom Car. steel .hewed Inside, ff ft kma. 

heavy f-whaol truffe. steel whrola. cleetns 
lia.iis H.krr h ater. Aii uoiisttally hlgh-elBm 
ear; weQ equipped. 

1 TO-ft 8I10W Car. 
1 M-rt Hhuw Car. 
1 ta rt Show Car ateietnoms. Clniaa toom. 

kiti-hen. Hc.. 9-wheal troeka Delos I'uta. Ba¬ 
kst hiwur. 

Uthar Cars ivbuitt and ready. 

SOUTHERH IRON & EQUIPMENT CO. 
ATLANTA. BCORaiA. 
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TENTS, IWNINOS, CANVAS GOODS 
SMITH BROS. 

?l8-y99 Nartb Walla NL. CNICAflO. ILL 

POR CAI F Twa bMutltuI wiow adiMA 
■ ptga skb-ned Mar-a. one U 
years old. doing a real set, tbe other a oolt. S CM* 
old. Mrtly tnloed. A.ldraaa WHITB HOBSBH. BiB- 
board. (^ncMinatl. 
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UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO 
MANUFACTURERS OF CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS. PROMPT SERVICE. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIBCXTB BOLLT 

VUVN, TBf Oollni«r Bron * Clrrut Is reported plsy- 
iny to yood business. 

Abe Ooldstrln Is dolny "mp" and worklny 
the i'ome*in on the Gullmsr show. 

Jstnes Shropshire and wife hare parrbssed 
the k' ntucky Hotel at UaysTlIle. Ky.. tbeir 
home town. 

Smnkey DuMont, aaslatant bandmaster on the 
tli'llniar Hroii.' flreus, has recovered from bclny 
kicked by a horse, and Is back on the show. 

The baseball club, nssnayed h.r Eddie Jamev, 
on the Ranyer Show plared the last yame of the 
season at Shelby, N. ( .. defeatlny the Shelby 
team by the score of 4 to 

Mrs. Ed Sands and little Miss Jane Clark 
Hpeet two s|t'''lts with Mrs. Bobby /.enero. of 
tlie Aerial Zeueros. duriny the Zeiiero*' enyaye* 
meat at the Pageant of I'rogresx, Chicago. 

me irainea animal exhibitions that were in 
all three arenas and on the stages proved more 
than Interesting, ns their trainers, Christian 
Sbroder, Bruno Rndke and E. Shroder, put them 
thru their work in dispbiy No. 2. When dis- 
pln.v No. .1 arrived the tent waa literally 
lovered with performers doing aerial atunts 
of every deaeription. There were tea different 
acts .at one time in view, and even with all this 
we spied .1 group of interested spectators near 
the entrance. There were .Tobn Kingling, Fred 
Worrell, I.ew tlrnhanr and ••our own” ahowmsn, 
Sam C. Haller. In the group of trained anl- 
mala that filled diaplay No. 4 we were aatounded 
by the, work of the bears handled by Miss 
Pjillenberg. Her work wtth these bnilns was 
nothing short of remarkable. Display No. 5 
waa one of high school horses, snd this la 
where we drat saw the presence of Fred Cum¬ 
mings. You know that Fred once was eery 
prond of Just such animats and a proud rider 
wsa he. Display No. 6 brought a big group 
of Hons, leopards and tigers. Especially at¬ 
tractive and fearless w.as the work of Mabel 
Starke, who, with her black panther, received 
no end of applause. Following this we saw 
Col. W. N. Sellg standing straight np In his 
seat as thrilled as could be. 

After the steel arenas were taken down snd 
—....Oeorge Denman completed showing his sixty 

Tied the following advertisements of two cir- tons of elephants, we got our first glimpse of 
Thayer ft T.ew (.raham and his first concert announcement. 
*’ low is so much a part nf this great aggregation 

that we could not enjoy going If not for his 
handsome figure standing before ns. Display No. 
10 included groups of the world's greatest rid¬ 
ing exponents, and the work of Rooney-Meera 
Mmo. Bradna and The Tsrneffa waa great Rov 
Brooka, H. H. Walker and wife. Mr. and Mrs 
Chat. Stevenson, from the Lloyd Studios, were, 
particularly Impressed with this display. Dis- 

p-- play No. 13 Included Mile. Leltiel, and with 
^ the apotllght of gold cast upon her ahe waa 

more than a large part of the show. Her work 
has lost none of Its charm, and the the has 

Lei doing It many years California has never 
had a chance to look upon her. Mildred Davis, 
of movie fame,, could not applaud enough to 
show her appreciation of the act. Tom Mix 
received the notice of the star, and after her 

..... act ahe ventured across the hippodrome trsck 
children under 13 Just to ahake hands with him. Diaplay No. 14. 

which contained the trained doga of Alf Loyal, 
waa remarttabla for the many interesting feats 
put on. We knew Alf T.o.vnl when he first 
earns over snd we want to say th.at he has a 
more wonderful act than we erer conceived 
possible with dogs. Harold T.Iovd, “Orand- 
ma*a Boy”, was a most Interested spectator 
during this number, as was also our hero. Dong- 
las Fairbanks. We have to mention Display No. 
1.'^ because It contains most of the feats of 
sfrenxth and endtirsnee, and beesnse we want 
to mention Mltehell Lewis, the star nf many 
movie plays. He was like s hoy admiring these 
many feats. Charles Keeran snd wife were 
Intensely Interested In Dlsplsv No ia. which 
contained the many groups of trained horses, 
finding their way in line after being completely 
mixed np and withont any apparent aasistanre 
Dlsplav Nn. 20. entitled "The Fool's Review”, 
showed the grestest stray Of performing clowns 

* Their work Is above the 
and delighted every one. 

. _ namely, the fllegrlst- 
- - .. the Clarkfonlana and the Chas 

.- It wss this ftlegrlst Tronpe. put up as fine an exhibition of 
comhjng living work aa la ever witnessed snd got ronnd 

■" —”*■ after round nf anplanse. The hippodrome races. 
owing to the Immense Jam at all performances, 
were cut In two, snd only those exhibitions as 
did not Interfere or eonrt danger were put on. 

-- The sight of the hlpnodrome track being lined 
•„ ^ up on both sides with a swaying aea of hu¬ 

manity gave one the Impression of attending 
tf ■» race of some great tnofobred. 

Merle Evans’ Band not only played eyery- 
.ES thing that was popuLir. hut the splendid 

f'me kept with all acts waa very noticeable 
and aa a consequence was a great part of the 
entertainment. Fred Bradna and John Ager, 

s 'in equestrian directors, were greeted by many 
, of the movie performers that helped fill the 

thsi- ttere continually waring and 
accepting recognition. This ia only Just a short 
synopsis of what was In this Immense top. and 

" I have only tried to tell you these Incidents 
briefly, but the show never haa and never will 
get a better reception than the one given It 

' ', by Los Angeles. Altho the stay here waa 
short the many performers that make up thla 

u • Mg city-of clrcua acta had the week sf their 
“*** lives, for everyone connected with the enter- 

prise had aoniewhere In thla big city a Mead er 
arth. (Omtinned oa page 82) 
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,4 IT WILL PAY YOU TO COMMUNICATE WITH US 

i BCrofSE BUVIlVO ANYTHIN* MADE OF CANVAS ^ 

EULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS 
330 WYTMK AVE., BROOKLYN, N Y 

fiiiMv rinsing With the Walter L. Main Cirena 
at Bi-uuiDgtuD. Vt.. The Cooleys have been 
l>M)>og (sir dalse in the South. They rei>urt 
that their novelty Iron-Jaw act la a big lucceita. 

Blngllng Bros.-Barium ft Bailey Clrcua will 
nbow at Ft. Worth, Tex.. September 27. The 
city ia aptcad with posters aod much news- , 
paper advertialng It being done for the event, back In Thla show wintered In Indian- a newspaper clipping, which In part eays- 

- apollt at hla father'a Moaart Hall and gave ‘'Particularly enjoyable was tlie freedom’ of the 
nunday night showt. show grounda from short-change artists, gnm- 

—~~ blera, sensational aide-shows and other unde- 
J. W. Dahn. late of Car No. 1 of the Ring- e'vnble features that worry the eopa. The poliee 

ling'Barnum Circus, is now selling gasoline in stationed at the circus grounds reported that 
Lot Angelei, wbers be will remain for the *" ^sf *» the circus was concerned the blotter 
winter. He will again be with it in the spring. ^»«ld remain clean.” 
Dirk Reed, late of the Sella-Floto Car No. .I. „ - 
ia In the haftery game on Main street, I-os York (Pa.) Gazette, In the year 1805, car- 
Angeles. These two billers are seen together f'— 
each Sunday at Venice Beach. ensea. vii.: York. Pa., -April 19. _  _ 

— - Noyes' I'nited States Circus, with Van Am- 

Bostcr of the Selli-Floto Circus Advertising ?* 
Car No. 3: william Polkinghom. manager* ’» /"“‘‘“‘"“S ««"<* .Of*- 
Steve Mason, bosa hlllpoater. assisted by Mlk^ u '’V' * 
O'Brien. George Pewev Preston, C B. Van ^ 
Zants. Henry K Kolber. Earl L. Blackford. U**”;') Bx'-'fiao Camel, the won- 
Arthiir 0. Hesdmark. Jack M. PMicheck. Ilthol 'I?*«'••' if = I*" 
grapher; ('..-orge Smith, pastemaker; John •""“»« Jsmet Coi.ke. famous English clown 
Owens, chef. Preston has returned to the i '*"***Kn*’^ k.TI’*" Canhara a 
car from the brigade Band. .Admission, 50 cents; children nnder 13 

‘ ' years, 25 cents. The other one was York.__ 
A ___ - April 2«. Stone A Roeston Ctimbinatlon Circus, 
* wtifes, anent an adrertise- featuring Signor Ferdinand In Aeronautic Os<-ll- 

1 latlon. flying In the air at a free exhibition 
circus snd Wild West show; ’ A disagreement each day at 1 o'clock. Star performert. 1. 

’*** rea^n for Jeune Burte, horseman; Murray ft Hiitehinaon, 
^ca^n Is flvaft—graft gymnasts; Denser Bros., arrobats; the Bagrinee 

Illie kH* 1***a *** Family of equestrians; Den Stone, humorist; 
that bas k P* *be show disorranixed, graft that Charles Monroe, clown and vocalist, and a 
has nnlllfled the iMvanee work and prevented Congreaa of Talent. A great troupe of In- 
tbe tbow from making money.” Admission. .50 cents; <. " 

years. 55 cents. These advertisements were a 
A correspondent writes: "By the way. tha full column* and had numerous cuts of animals. 

Sclls FIoto I ntfit, when they were in St. Lonis -— 
two m< nths ago. exhibited more grift than any This appeared In The Philadelphia Ledger, 
show I have seen in a long time, and with date of September 1ft: “A bearded lady burse 
adequate police protection got away With thief faced Judge William B. Broomall at Me- 
e- er.vth ng le't murder. The r.imel-Kiek la the din today and pathetleally told h m that she 
side show eollt eted fd OtYt in three days. Con- *'.ad been forced to steal to save her whiskers, 
nectinn workers were plentiful, and' hnfehers Despite the fart that Judge Broomall cherishes 

s< lliiiL- 5 eent lee cream cones and soft a well-trained 5'an Dyke of his own. he gave 
drinks for the unheard-of sum of 20 rents. her two years in jsll. The woman with the 

- luxiiiiant foliage said she was Olga Ferry. 
In the party that went with Wild Horse years old. snd u«ed to travel with elroiises as 

Mike Br.ibm to California (following the closing ‘the he.arded lady'. She has a blond beard 
of th*- Howe Show) were Mrs Brahm. Thomas eight Inches long. It ia her pride and her Joy, 
ft. Plank and wife, Clifford .Atwood and wife, altho she no longer uses It to earn her living. 
Misses Billie Burton, Gypay Price. Johnnie May, The heqrd was hidden by a long veil when 
Bern i-e Brown. Mrs I.oralne Boulware. Mrs. she came up before the Judge for sentence. 
Kiith Krwln, Jack I.(nde1. E.xrl Staul. Gordon ‘Take that veil off.' the Judge ordered. ‘I want 
J ties, (;. E. Giles. Babe Collins, Forest flprague, to look at yiftt.’ He gazed In apeecblets admlra- 
Harry Houck. Dewey Conway. Jodic (^onway, tion for a moment. 'What are you anyway.’ 
Rufus Piillssa. Carl T.ankna. Paul Barton. Henry he demanded, ‘a man or a woman?’ ‘I'm a ever seen here. 
Kaulkendurf and John Taylor. woman, of course.’ she answered. In an indig- ordinary In every way, _ 

■ nant. high pitched voice. ‘What do yon take The aerial trapeze turns, 
James r Dona’son Is now wielding lh» me for anyway?' How did you rome to steal Sllbon Troupe, 

blue i>enrl| ledltlngl on The Times World that horse?' asked the Judge 
News at lEoanoke, Va Roanoke Is the home way,’ said Olga. < . 
town of "J m's" better half, and they have fingers. ‘I got too old to work with the elr- 
lisd a fine summer together. This, ny the cuses I had to cat. So I tried to get a Job 
wav, has been his rfirst aea«on off the road In a restaurant at Trenton. They said I'd have 
In more than a decade. ‘‘Jim’’ didn't tell to shave. I couldn't do thit. Judge, so I stole 
ns to sav thl«. but we know he'll be g ad to a horse and got a .rear In Jail. Then I went 

From Dr. J. W. Hartigan. Jr : "On 8ep- 
timber 18 I law Christy Bros' Advertising 
Car No. 3 past thru Newport, Ark., and must 
ss.v the tnimal designs are a clever piece of 
art.” 

^nnith Waite, Chester flherman and James 
iMtiag. of clown alley on the Howe flhnw, 
tRBt to Dcs Moines, la., for a week’s rest be- 
fare starting to play a string of faira In the 

Follosring the closing of the Bonest Bill and 
ar^ Bill abowt. a banquet will be tendered 
f wm Newton, Jr., owner aod manager to 
w lierformers, working msB and tha staff of 
■b shows. 

Rlrl n. Page Informs that the No. 2 Ad¬ 
vance Csr of the Walter L Main Clrrns was 
•l Phoenlxvllle, Pa . Sent.mber Ifl. hilling me 
town for fleptemher .V». .A number of the 
■CB on the car are friends of Page. 

Frank M. 8wan was .53 years ’'voiing” Sep- 
titrtbcr 1*. Frank was born and r«.ir*d at 
•Medina. N. T . which la also the home town 
of Andrew Ibiwnlc, Clark and Jennie Ball. 
Tom Mlaco and J. C. Gallagher, all well known 
ID tha profetaloa. 

Dusty Rhodes, contrsrting agent, and Marie 
Besudei. both of the Howe Show, which rlo«i d 
Keptember Ifi. Were married at Ft. Dodge, 
Is . ftcptemlwr lit. They had a quiet wedding 
►upper at a Ft. Dodge hotel. Ttiose who at¬ 
tended were Mrs. Loralne Boulware and Mr. 
sW Mrt. Tboa. 8. Plani: 

The Hagenberk-Wallace Circus gave a splen¬ 
did performance and drew two gisd h Misr-s at 
Johnson City. Tenn., ftepiemlMT 1*. aceurding 
to The JohnsoD City Chroelele. The djily said 
"There was a remarkable fre* dmii from any 
semhlsDtY of rowdyism, or objeetlonsbie fea- 
t'»^*s or ckaractara with the show, or following 

A party vras given by friend* of Be«*le Dauvh- 
•rfv MarHherry at the Grand Central Hotel. 

_ Seiitemher 10. A number of 
taid peopit, as well as local friend*. Were 
>’*a(wiit. including M.i'-or D. IV liatlin. Mrs. 
Mj^ftberry left that r ty the following day. She 
wTi be t<en with her o«n show on the* road, 
aid will fsature herself ns a dancer. 

’ The Rhriners made a great success with the 
Hagcnherk-Wsllnee Clrmi* at Warner Park. 
Chiitinu . L's. Tenn., September IS.’’ writes 
Jaek Nichols. ’The local presq carried a won¬ 
derful writeup by a girl re|>orter Everyone 
eaniP away well pleased beeaiiVe the show Is 
rienn. The well hulanei-d side-show bn* a ’con- 
neetlon’ of four dancer* They were well 
drcs*ed, put on a good show to a straight two- 
bit do .r and no kick could comc from that de¬ 
partment." 

G R. Ward, of Pittsburg, Rsn., an old 
tnuipcr, who writes that he stand* tor falr- 
nesa as witll a« oIcanllDess. says that he at¬ 
tended the afleruiN'n luTformancc of the Jonn 
R .blnson CIrcue at I’ltt-biirg, S« ptemt>er 5, 
aiui <s in a position to know that the big show, 
a* well as the annex, was free from short- 
• ' inge artists and shell games. Ward enclosed 

The Rlngllni-Rarnum Circus plated to two 
'wuclty bonsra at flan D'ego. Calif.. 8eptem- 
(Nt lo. The show waa late gi-ttlng in and 
•*e matinee performanee did not start until 
e 30 p m. Harry I’aym- wss kept busy meetlnu 
nis msny friends. Including Buck Bak*'r. of 
•se Bsker Troune; Frank Miller, Spader John- 
*oB tod Bernartl Dooley. 

John Gusky. now In (Tleyepne, Wr . with the 
Birk l'w Bn H • I'ompany. writes that ho will 
aa fl'iabl he with one of the big ones next 
^»on. Re wonders If anyone remembers the 
••Kat 8elgrlit ft ZaB Frets One-Ring Show 

TENTS BANNERS — ASK OUR CUSTOMERS-i 
DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 

1309-1315 W. Hirrisoh Street, Giicago, IH. 
WALTBN r. DNIVIN. Fwiligak 

^HjLCIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
TKNT MOUSE or AMERICA) 
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THE CORRAL 

Bu> king Hone Rider*. Steer Hld< r*. Mule R'.deri, Buffalo Rider*. Trick Rider*. Roi>en, wanted for MlH 
Do TOO think Interest Is wnnlnc te ContastsT Hlnklfl't (South Americaii Kid*) Wild M'est Show, t^rt all winter, playlns Ktee Attraction* and Roisid-Upa. 

- -— - Addreaa MILT HINKLE. Tsacuaibia, Ala., Fair, week •f-Sest.-'U: Huittaellit, Ala., Fair, weak at OU. X. 
norloa kVir SectMatlea, il yuu want a real altiaciicin for your lair, write me. Wild West aports are distlocttf* tnn all 

'then—entirely different. 

WHEELER BROS. SHOWS WAHTS What 8 wonderful chance there has been to 
’’uake contested erents of natkAal interest and 
*aiportance. 

lioalnans and uaeful Slnalr Performer*. CAN I'SE Lady to «ln( In Side Show and CoCKcrU Dl- 
fcfiion, SeirL 28; MU Olire 18; Olto Carbon, 80; B<d Bud. Oct. 1; all lIluioU.' 

But Ifs not “too late": In fact, the time to 

**** representetlyes to aome more of them to work, it has been a broke ell record* In this section of the 
ffct einsy. thrllllnff show aT season, altbo there have country. The main feature of the fair wna the 

been many eccldent*. as the following will roundup, and over twenty-Uve iirof»*sional cow- 
During the peat few weeks at two Important ehow; Milt Hinkle bad liU foot broken while boy* were present to compete for tbe daily and 

point* talk was rampant regarding the turning roping a buffalo; Kverett Hunt wa* thrown final prire*. The committee was tkoroly sat.i- 
of annual Frontier aporti erenta into fairs, from a *teer and had bis left leg broken; Tom tied with the different performaucew and the 
Why? Ellis, ankle badly sprained when borne fell great auoceks of the abow has put tiurwell 

~~~~ back on him; John Cretber*. two riba broken on tbe map for an annual Frontier lioundup. 
When speaking of srlld cow milking, don't by steer; Ed. Wilcos. law broken by burking with Increased purses and more events. Fbl- 

forget that, altho a small contest, to Hope, horse; Carl Beesley, now walking on crutches lowing were tbe winners. Unit, second, etc., in 
N. Men., belong* the credit for first springing with a badly broken ankle, caused by a horse order giveu: September 18—lironk Uidlng: 
it, and it's a bumdinger at that. falling on bim; “L'urly'' I*oss met hU deuth Curly Sisson, Cbiek Jones. Emory McCrory. 

- immediately after succeaafnl ride of buckieg Kulldogging: Fete Schwartz, Delbert Bledsoe. 
The public baa become “sickened" at mere horse. This attraction wl'.l play free attrac- Shorty Bicker. Calf Uoping: Clarence Muill- 

shows; there's been so many conteat “flunks" tion at fairs aud “roundups" all winter. gau, Dan Offut, John Hartwlg. September 
and "champ onshliw" the people arc wary,   14—Brook Kldiogt Sliorty Bicker, Bam Orover, 
and actual competition only will save the day. Tea Toung wrote from Denver: "I have quit Curly sikson. Bulldogging: Curly Siskon. 

the road aod am taking vocational training I.uther I’rieat, Del Bledsoe. Calf Boplng: Al 
under the auiiervision of Uncle Sam's Instruc- Uarrett. Curly SIkson. Dan Oltut. Si-ptember 
tors. I <ame here from N. w Mexico last spring 15 (flnalsl—Brook Biding: Cur y slsaon. Shorty 
and was sent to tbe Fitzsimmons Ueneral Bicker, Walter .Lbbott. Bulldogging: Delbert 
llospltuL where 1 met an old Wild West band Bledsoe. Fete Schwarts. Curly Sisson. Calf 
that aome of the l>oy* sure do overlook when Boping: A1 Uarrett. Curly Sisson, Clareni-e 
they come thru Denver He Is Tex Crocket Mulilgan. Wild Horse Ka«e: Harry Hazelton, 
and he waa realy a hand'. He is fixed all Sam tirover. I»ol*e Ilartwig rode steers and 
right financially, but money isn't everything' horses, bareback and saddle, every day of tbe 
in this old world—the claap of the hand by a show. C.eorge Xewton did irontrarted) trlek 
friend to a man lying fiat on his back with roping J lin Ilartwig made a spistacular leap 
tuberculosis of the spine is wonderful. Many from an automobile going 42 m lea per hour, 
of the boys went to see bim th a summer, but and bnlldogged a steer on tbe last day. The 
many didn't. Among those who did were lodges were Glen Eberhardt, Lee Grelbel and 
mnk and Feggy Miller. Harry Wa’.tera, Mike Laugbrao. Harry Doraa wa* arena 
Lorena Trickey, Tommy Douglas, Don Brownell, director. The stock wai furnished by I'red 
Ralph Smith, Slim Abbot, Johnny Bean and I'ploof and many aood local bucking horses 
Colorado Cotton and his bnneb of boys with were also brought In. Hohier Stoke* la preal- 
the Barnes Show. 'When any of tbe folks dent and A. F. Weber secretary of the aaoocla- 
pass thru Denver they can look me np at the tioa. 
Capitol Hill Hotel. No. 2 East Seventeenth 
avenue, and 1 will pilot them out to tee Ter JHE RINGLING-BARNUM 
Crocket.' ... . .... . 

Several “doings'* in the West tried to be the 
decisive cbampionshlp points and numerous 
(Mmoted affairs in the Central States and tbo 
East did the same, yet there are no national 
champions. 

"Red*' Pruitt suffered a broken arm, sprained 
shoulder and broken collarbone when thrown 
from a bucking horse and dragged several 
yards during an exhibltloa at the Lewiaton- 
ClarkatuD ild.) Tri-State Fair. 

Cleve La Rue—The article to which you refer 
appeared on page 64 of The Billboard. Septem¬ 
ber 2 Issue. Many thanks for wrriting as tha 
letter. More fraternizing of the kind among 
the folks will make tbe game agreeable for 
everybody. 

From a morality standpoint in Wild West 
exhibitions, there ii very, very little cause 
ter a “cleanup" regarding these ezbibitions— 
as is being waged in moat other amusement 
Selda. The greatest need is to get fair play 
among committees, contestants and, by all 
BMans, on the part of judges at contests. 
Oompetition is tbe life of these “doings". 
Another necessity is to get more thrills and 
the discarding of some of tbe "stereotyped", 
dope-to-death presentations with sbowa of thia 
nature. It's the daring stunts that overcome 
monotony on tbe part of the audiences. 

Flaying 

PUytot 

Continuous arguing among yonrselyes about 
who is the best rider, ehooter. roper, etc., la From Bnrwell, Nel 
somewhat like grocers chewing the rag abont Frontier Fair closed 
which bandies (or candles) tbe fresliest eggs. 
About tbe only difference, there could ne 
State ' ebampionsbip affair* and big national 
and international ebampioaship contest*, where¬ 
at the arguments could be settled. And, with 
a plenty of publicity and stirred-np *Dterest, 
all of these wouhi be big paying ventures. How 

comprised of asso- 
' 1 varlou# 

the winners at 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
about one hig. association,_._ 
ciatiODs and committees from tbe 
Htates, to govern all contests, .1_ 
the minor shows to contest for honors at the (NEW YORK OF 
yearly national shows, place to be voted on 
each year by all eommitteea, the aub-associa- Barney Lopez, asaociate < 
tions to get a "eut-in" on the net receipts of ger Skelton A Loiwi Shows, 
tbe big “doings"? Tbe foregoing is but one successful engagement at For 
suggestion to think over. L. J. Kaufman, represent 

- Corporation, of Ijwrenee. M 
B. D. Reynold*, secretary of the Northern ® number of tbe leac 

New Mexiro Fair Association. Raton. N. Mex.. Joe MeKee, the well-known 
writes that the a*s<jcistion plaved the Leonard nient deviec*. ronnertr-d witi 

. Stroud attraetion* at the fair, September of Bridgeport, Conn. In fr*" 
112-15. Mr. Reynolds states that In faime** to Was accompanied by F. A 
r the Stroud organir.ation of rodeo and frontier manager Habana I’art. Mr. 

acta it was the beat they have ever vr tnet'Cd coaster and Old Mill ride t 
at their fair, and presenting tbe following paring to install other dev 
arts; F'iDcy roping, by Sam Garrett and close* October 1 and open* i 
Leoflsrd Stroud; Black Diamond, higb-burdle They will visit the Rubin A 
Jumping horse; Roman standing, with three other large ahowa to inspe 
teams, ridden by Mayme istroud. Sam Garrett vice*, nub as the “Butterfl 
and Leonard Stroud; fancy riding. Leonard new H. F. Mayne* walk-in *1 
Btroud, Mayme Stroud, Sam Garrett and Flor- in mind of installing them 
ence Hughes; Tommy Douglas and Jimmie While In the city they visite 
Beldon. famous c'.owna, and fheir comedy to place a contract for the 
mule, Denver Mud. and Chief, the horae which, song which baa been written 
ridden by Stroud, jumps auecessfully over an park to be given to patrons 
airtomobile filled with passengers. “This is W A (Snake) King the * 
rerlalDly an excellent organization," adds Mr. r^,,tiles, of Brownsville. 1 
Reynolds. Ralph Finney, the well- 

- man. Flaying lota in New 1 

From Milt HInkle'a Show with Zeldman A 
Pollie: The show bad a somewhat rocky season h^kM w the (^err.T and J 
nntil tbe fairs atart^, bat the balance Is now **“•’ Walter K. Sibley, 
nicely on tbe right side of the ledger. Frac- Walter Mnrlev, Wild Wei 
tirally tbe same people who opened with it Jack King's I. X. L. Kaneb 
are still with tbe show, Inc’.nding, besides Mr. Coney Isisnd. New I'ork. to 
Miukle and Mildred Donglas Hinkle. Cart Slayman AH. manager 
Beesley. Tom Ellis and wife. Albert Paris. Devils", Arabian arrohat*. 
Ray Adams, John<Crethera, Everett Hnnt, FM F.ddie Cantor show at the 
Wilcox, Mike Harms and Will Gibaon. The Brooklyn, N. 1'. 
stock roMists of eight noddle horses, seven R. W. Glover, general ra 
backing borsea, foar steers, two bnffalo. three hnneh of tbe Cayuse Indian 
males and five goata, tbe latter being worked Just before leaving for tbe . 
bv .Mrs. Hinkle and making a hit with the W. O. Bean, managing 
paitrons. At Laporte. Ind., Jack Dempsey. Beneb, Blackpool. England, 
the champ.; Jack Keamn, hla manager, aad a trip West, after being ov 
Floyd Fitzsinimoas visited the show and a the ‘’big p<rnd'' one week, 
npecial nerformance waa pnt on for them, weeks longer, arranging f<i 
dark la a real "be-man" and not a bit for bln hig amnsement reao 
"atock op". He rode one of tbe bneker* and dorf-Aatovla- Hotel. Waa a 
mingled contently among the boya—more power call by W. H. Ht^lHer, o 
to him. they say. The outfit haa worked free Composatioo, New York. « H 
attraction at the Decatur and Muncle (Ind.) Ark show which made aiich 
^aUv. and the Jackaon (Tcaa.) (air, and haa at BlackpooL 
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JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

of Wardrobe by Rainstorm at 
Camden, Ark. 

HAPPY” HOLMES' GRAVE 

CAMPBEU-BAILEY-HUTCHIISOII 
Circus and Wild Wsst Conbiied 

Thi t»rnty-iir»t week «f the John UoMomsd 
Clri'O* liua iH-en one uf lone run* end 
lltr irrltai*. h"! aplte of the lucretainv 
rillroail "‘’It’"' with but one 

has b^eti verj- «uo'l. At ^'■m<len. 
trk . >unrtty. Septi-mber It), « itevere r«ia 

>I>irm 'he Ion of eubalilrralile ccard- 
rnlM'. but 1>y Mooila; murninc the water on 
il)r kit rei'etlid >o that both perfurtiiaorea 
H.rr elv'D. altho attendance era* Dabt. 
shrenport. la.. )b-pteraher fj. aaee two 
isci'.lrni hoiii-e*. anil tbia in apitr of the fact 
that the parade did not return to tbv lot until 
;; p ni. after an elitht mtle march. The boya 
uf the No. k' car of the Itariiiiiu a Halley* 
Rinaiinj: llroa.' l'ircu». lofi iher with Will L. 
tv ikin', preae aKent, who waa In town, were 
jrip'In at the afternoon nerformance. Arthur 
Mepper, "Kuteb" Coben and Oanny tblom 
K.-re nliwi viailura at Shreveport. 

Icyarkana. on September 1.1. waa marked 
by a late arritfl. but a xhurt haul enabled the 
parade to be (Iven on time. Kolb houkea 
wrre fair. Mr anil Mra. Newman, of the 
t'niied Statea Tent 4 Awning Co.. ap<'iit the 
day wi’fi the abow at Teaarkaoa. 

Sulphur spring'. Sept^mtor 14. gave two ifMid 
hvU'C'. Iiut the run Into tiallav for the Friday, 
^ptcmbir aland wa' ao late that It wraa 
not unt I k' p.m. that the parade reached the 
center part of town. However, rlrcua-hungry 
litllaeitca waited, and were at the door when 3rd 
Um alMiw atirted at lino p m. The night at- 
teDdince taied the capacitv of the ••hlg top". 
Kobert illckey, the John I(ohinion Clrciia pre.a 
i|int, tcgi'tber with Murray I'ennoa k and Kill 
RciP'k. "f the Al. G. Karnea’ rircua. were 
(Ucta at the afternoon ahow. Fred Itohinaon, 
tap. waa a gueat at the night performance. 

Tort Worth, in apita of ita cloeenea' to 
Dtllar. waa another ataud where the train did 
Mt ar.te until 1<< a m. However, the parade 
war .'iven ani) the afternoon ahnw got away on 
timr to an excellent huuae, and with the root 
cd the evening a tfemendoua crowd viaited the 
night p»r(ormknce.—li.kRDNCH WILSON iPreaa 
Agent). 

On account of diHagreemcnt of owners, the best equipped and most com- 
I)Iete Ten-Car Show in existence, and now in the THIRD SUCCESSFUL 
SK.ASON, will be sold ji.s it stiinds to the person or persons m:iking best 
offer. Rids for same will be received up to October 2l8t. Can be seen 
in oiKTiition and inspected at Scotland Neck. N. C., September 27th; 
Willlamston. N. C., September 28th; Plymouth, N. C.. September 29th; 
Hertford, N. C,, September 30th; Columbia, N. C., October 2nd; Eden- 
ton, N. C., October 3rd. 

CAMPBELL-BAILEY-HUTCHINSON. 

WANT TO BUY GOOD YOUNG HIGH SCHOOL HORSE 
WrraiHrg Hear, amall Bucking Nfule, tV'mpa of Perffirming Doga or Ponlea. What hare iwuf AdUTna 

MILT HINKLE. Tuvrumpia, Alt.. Fair, wtak of Sagt. 2S: HuntwiUex Ala.. Fair, week .af Oef. I. 
The above stone was erected at the grave 

of "Jiappy” Holmes, in Riverside Ceme¬ 
tery, Denver, by members of Wortham's 
World’s Greatest Shows, and by reUtivas 
of Mr. Holmes, being, Homec, William and 
Julia Jones, and Etta Louise Blake, when 
the Wortham show played Denver the past 
summer. Mr. Holmes was one of the most 
capable and best liked showmen of bis time. 
The inscription on the monument reads: 
"Fred B. (Happy) Holmes, died September 
d, 1916, age A7 years. ‘One of God’s noble¬ 
men.’ ” The picture and the facts were 
given The Billboard thru the courteay of 
Cbarlei O. Kilpatrick, widely-known ahow- 
man and insurance man. 

MINIATURE CYCLONE HOWE SHOW 

.* ShovY Have Twenty-five Care Next Sea' 
son, Reports O, A. Gilson 

Encountered by Lindeman Bros, 
at Cackle, N. 0. 

COWARD FITZPATRICK PASSES 

Edward PiUpstrick baa sunk into the long 
lltvp. 

Ooly yeeterday. it aeemx, be waa one of us. 
s-e of the hlg family that dwril* under tbe 
B-IPT! .to tiinnrrv—laughing wiib u». »<>rrow- 
ag with u*. k--eping the faith, a tr-iuper with 
cteb l>cat of blv loyal heart. .And It t» more 
than the tmgir ifoy of fate that ao ailment 
to that great heart of bla »li 'uld take b m from 
SI. "Kddh’’ bad l-eeu aelxed taltb rpella of 
krirt tfouhle for two or three weeks loTore 
the end eamf nt H p.ni.. Wedne»day. September 
11. Is the hi-rpitai at Anaheim. Calif. The 
*f«a reached the big trou|>e at B. The ahow 
•rst on, aa alwaya it rauat. but tear-dimmed 
eyes vtere everywhere in front, in the dreaaing 
r«r|i'. at the rtake and rbatn and at the rnna. 
“Ed<ie" had heen vktth u« the night iwfore, 
t>» *sme rheerful. kindly, rourageoua "Flti’* 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Tbrt Ringling-Rurnum Circus has bad a won¬ 
derful tour. At Krerno. a reunion of Canton. 
Mo., reaidenta waa being held und when they 
learned of John Agee's |>r<-aen.-e with the clr- 
eiiB they visited him in a body, as John ia from 
Canton. 

Patrick Adams, who left the show in 190!), 
waa a caller at Modeata, Calif., having mo¬ 
tored over from Lodi, where he is now located 
aa inspector of the electrical equipment of 
the California Phone Co. ('apt.vin Kddy cams 
on at Freano and is still with the show at last 
Angeles. Harry Clemings was very bua.v en¬ 
tertaining his relatives at San Jose. 

Mr. and Mrs. John KIngling took the trip 
thru the Yosemite Valley, leaving the show 
at San Jogc and rejoining at Modesta. Carl 
Bartlett drove the ear over the hazard.>us frail. 
Barry Gray and wife were visitors at Fresno. 
Barry baa beenMocated there for four years. 

From BakersHrld many made the trip to Los 
Angeles by auto stage, some in order to visit. 
Catalina Island and others to visit the Sells- 
Floto Show, whieh played San Pedro Sunday, 
September id. chirk Beli and Fred De 'Wolfe 
made the trip to Catalina Island. 

Jerry Gamble, former clown, was a visitor at 
Los Angeles. Cl.vde Clark and Earnest Clarke s 
brother-in-law visited Earnest. Hlehard Tal- 
madge visited the Harts and many pirture no¬ 
tables called upon Miss Leitzel. including 
Fairbanks, Mli, Buck Jones and others, .fiiles 
Tumour entertained relatives from New York 
We also anted during the engagement Dave 
Clark and wife. Sam Haller, Sam Meyers. Ed 
Nagle. Bill Rice. Tom Hodgeman. Ben Piazza. 
Sky Clark. Sheldon Barrett. Patrick Pr.ances 
Shanley, George Black, Eddie Brown, Walter 
McGInley, George Steele. Herb Kelley and 
Frank Green. Sheldon Barrett entertained Doc 
Nolan, Fred De Wolfe. Bill Burrows and Frank 
Green at breakfast at the Los .Angeles .Athletic 
Club during the I-os Angeles engagement 

The "Coast trip” Is fast coming to an end, 
and everyone looks with reluctance upon its 
flnish. an the boya of the fraternity who are 
located on the Coast hare made our stay one 
long round of pleasure, and words are Inade¬ 
quate on the part of the writer to exprcM his 
appreciation of the wonderful welcome eyery 
one in California has given iit as individuals, 
the show In general, and how brimful of g.vod 
fellowship and camaradle the showmen of the 
I’sciflc ('oast have shown Ihemselves to he. 
Everyone In the motion picture game has Iwen 
a caller and we haven’t time or space to 
persivnally enumerate them. Needless to say 
we entertained Doug, and M.sry and Charlie 
Chaplin. John Agee went out 1o Hollywood 
and stayed all night as the guest of Tom Mix. 
Dozens of the members of our eompany paid 
Hollywood a visit and reported baek that they 
were royally weleomtal -—ST-ANTEY P. DAW¬ 
SON (for the Show). 

ALONZO E. WILSON, 

Former Chautauqua Preaidant, Tours 
World—A Hint for Lseturerf 

LANCASTER, MO. Alonzo E. Wilson, formerly president of 
Lincoln Chautauqua, has Juat rcturaed from 

, • IT.OOO-mlle lourney thru Africa. Asia and 
Will Be Winter Quartere of Honaat Europe, where be vlatted Efteea countriea in 

Bill apd Lucky Bill •how8—Sa«* a » ." . 
rio... TVlIson invaded Russia, made a thoro 

eon Cloaee Octooer lO ^jf ^nnenla as a member of a covmisaion 
~~~ appointed for that purpose, rode in the Czar’s 

Arrargemenu have been completed whereby witb lbo Sultan’s aeoretary. 
ih. Honest Bill and Lucky Bill Khowa will with Catholic Cardlnala and Greek and 
winter at Lancaster, Mo., instead Of Ada, Ok., Armenian Patriarcha. 
their permanent qu.srters. Incidentally. Mr. Wilson’a eipenaea were 

Hone.t Kill has had bis two shows In the Psxl br **»'’»« friends who wanted a report 
N' rtbweat all season and will. In all probahil- >rooi bim on conditions in the Near Eut tsd 
Itr. route them in the same territory next other countriea. 

Eddie was Imrled at Anaheim at 2.90 n m 
MtUhlay aflcrnnon by the .Anaheim Flks’ 

Generous suhscrlptlopa from the Kells 
floto pervonnel. with all contributing—front 
ihw, ,ide-eh'>w». ticket men and ushers, dress 
:K rooms, candy stands, working .Icpartracnta 
—aided by nearly two bundr>-d dollars from 
tir people of the RInglIng Kros.-Barnum A 
kalley Hhowa. were used to provide every 
Woper drtail of the interment A huge floral 
Fv''.. marked "!*, Ils Floto" waa sent to the 
iaabeim Mortuary chaiHl 

MemorUl servlf-es were held In the SelU Floto 
Cj^i> big t'd) between the matinee and night 
trow at San Bernardino Friday. Septemlier IS. yca’r. Both shows will eonsniidate for the 
•tth tSeoree I. Meyem. assistant eouestrian closing dale, which occurs at Lancaster October 
Prector. conducting. .Altlm simple, the aery- 14. 
kts were Impressive and distinguished by a Honeat Bill and family will spend the win- 
■Wi) and solemn alncerity and eameatneaa. ter, as usual, at their home in Ada. J. H. 
The troupe entered the grand stand to t)M lll.ilr. pre-s agent and announcer on the Lucky 
•Ion measures of Chopin’s Funeral Mareh, Bill Show, will have charge of the laincastcr 
Fayed by the hlg show b.md. Mr. Meyer* quarterf. 
wad verses arranged from the Elks’ ’’Eleven 
n^nork Tosst” among them tbia: LARGE PUTTING OUT SHOW 
Tot F.dwsnl Fitipatrlck the clock baa atrack _ 

Eleven, .. . . 
In this hall «» mirth and eheM- Sharon. I’a.. Sept. ’JS.—Frank W Large, an 

And a .llen.-e' faH^frora hi^aven ‘ oldtime circus p.rfornier. is launching a #I'h». 
On the throne asaenThied heee Ots) motorized circus for next season. htcK-k 

And the nlKt -iU. .?llL^ren;. *»' '«■ 
^e We tnast the shsent member, . ■ ■ 

Who has passed beyond the acreen.” __ .. _____ 
Hr Mryrra - ... thi-n eulogized the character. 

=♦ clean and knightly soul of the deparied 
^n»r and fellow trooper remarking the 
-' king loss to each and every man woman 
IM child With the show: for of K..l.1le Fit* 
f,lp rk It must truir be said "nc loved hla 
''lew man". Mr, Afevera closed his innvlna 

tender trilnile with the Praver fog the 
‘Ifit ind the .Ave Marla. 

Xilwsril Flttfiatrlck Waa horn In New York 
In latci hilt prartirally all hla life. 

J*"' off the road, had b«en spent In Provl 
" I . wher»' he was well known and l*e- 

'■*d During the winter months lie .sited n» 
isl innouneef at alt the hlg athletie con- 

nilil In that citr. HN death will he 
r'v mourned In hla home town. s« It la with 

“"ndr.-ils of Kells Floto and other clrcu* 
who called Nm friend, linowlng and re 

BILLING WAR 

In Little Rock, Ark., Between S,-P. 
and R.-B. Circuses 

Little Rock, Ark.. Sept. 2'J.—The hilling 
war which has chiiracteriied the route of the 
Sells-Floto and the Kinglliig-Karnum Shows 
all the way from th,. I’aciflc Coast und the 
auhi'MlueDt rivalry of the two. continues to Ije 
manifest in this city, a> shown by the paper 
put up by the advance of both shows. When 
the Barnes Circus played here Septenilter 14. 
the first sign of the Sells-Floto Circus was 
seen, and the day after placards of the Uing 
Ilng-Biimnm Clrcns arrived Sells-Pioto Ts 
hilled for October 2 nnd the Ringling-Rarnum 
for October 3. 

liook at the hotel directory ia tbia iasue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may kta 
Bated. 

Pule Sun tlie wtll-kuuwn ax-ciruua ownar. aad hit tkraa aona and frianda. juat after » s'Wim 
at Grand View, Miub,. whar* Mr. Bud baa a An* aiuumer borne. 



THEIR MUSICAL>^ND/AMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
'WITH THEia PRIVILEGES /^ND CONCESSIONS 

FRIENDLINESS “MADE” 
THE KANSAS FREE FAIR 

Cordial Spirit Back of Topeka Elxposition Hsis 
Made It a Leader—And Phil Eastman Is 

the Man Who Injected the 
Cordial Spirit 

RECORD CROWDS EXPECTED 
AT TEXAS STATE FAIR 

READING HAS BIGGEST FAIR 

Rounds Out Three-Quarters of Cen' 
tury History With Finest Ex¬ 

hibits and Attractions It 
Has Ever Had * 

- Rradinc. I*«.. 22—Tb.- Bvrk. Countr 
lui« n«-».r in thf 75 of It* hUtorr. 

DalUh, Tex.. Sept. 22.—In two week* the li*<l ■ l»-tter fair than wa» ataKed tbU rear 
sreat .S*tate Fair of Texai will Ul>en here, ai-d wbiih <ame to a elt>'e la»t week. 
Serretarr W. H. Stratton *ay» that thi* year’* <>n Tbur-day. the ti.* da>. mor,. than .501>» 
fair wi.l greatly eXetM-d anything heretofore |N-noiii» pa-hed thru the gate*, and the attend- 
atteni|i|id in lialla-. and u glaioe at the anee on other day« wa« in iiroportioo. In ex- 
program will eertainly In-ar out h * an-ertiun. h.lnt*. (-durational feature* and in the enter- 
Indi<ation« taiint to rei-orddin^aking erowd* tainment program tin* year far nurpaaeed ant 
for the entire 'caaon. Iirerlou* one. in the op:ni‘>n of uffitexe of the 

Cotton ha> oiM-nt-d earlier than uaual and fair and the tboiiKand-- of visitor*, all of whoa 
money i* ea-ier in thi« ••ertlon than for *ev- Wt-nt away loud in their praiee* of the event 
eral yean*. .Many will atte nd th « fair who In every departm-ut the exbihite were 
have not heretofiire I’crn ahie to do ai-rurd- crowded to rapai-ity. while in eeveral addl¬ 
ing to report* fn>m aK o\er the .'koithwest. tional neim had to lx- made. The cattle and 

One of the largest bnilding.<. on the fair hor»e» o(erflow-is| their new >ialde*. Ev>-r.T 
ground* ha* Ju-t tieen eomidett d —the new itit h of *|>a<-e wa* taken in the Merchant*' and 
Meri-hant*' and Manuraetiir<-r*' liuildiiig. I<0 .Manufai turera' Itiiilding. and in other depart 
hy .5<*i feet—and It will i-ontaiti a cointdete menta tlier4- wa* ei-areely room to arcoiniao- 
exhildt ut article* made in Texa*. wh rli will date the dieplay*. 
t*e a ri-xelation of the great etride* Texa* ha* Tueeday wa* "Kid*’ Way”, and the yoaut 
ri-eently made in manufaetiiring. .\'l the new *ter» t-ame liy thoUMUid' ai-taimiMnied by thug 
antomotdle moth 1* and acce**uriea will Ire on Mind* more of their elder*. .\Dd they found 
exhibition. plenty to intereot them ever.v minute of t.Heir 

magn llrent art collection has tx'cn -tay. 't he entertainment feature* were niaar 
i-ured. a* well av tliu ii-iial *how of handiwork and of the liigliewt ela** (in the midway tbr 
hy the women folk, wliieb w.ll be much larger In>d*oD (V l herry Show- pro\ id>*l a world of 

umuh(-m('ut ao«l their ride-. *how* and eonce*- 
slonn W(rc well |iatron.X(*t. I'he fair bad th- 
finest lot of fre,. art* it ha* ever had t'hief 
among these wa* the Vi(-toria novelty hicyrl- 
troui*'. tithcr* were Hart'* famou* girl band 
ieom|H>»e(l of 2.5 female miwlrlan-l, Sallv. 
Uislger* and Sully. *(-v»irk iiallor*; The .\poli« 
Trio, three athlete* iu gold; Fooli«h. Wi«e and 
Ueckles*. a (omedy surprike; the Kioaxavi 
Jaiianese Trout*', in Japaiie*.. pa«ttlme*: Inter- 
national_ Nine. (<>m(*ly ai-rotiats; Madame tier- 
trude Van Ih'inse, prinia donna loipraDo. late 
*oloi*t with John Fhilip Sou*a'* Hand, ttlyni* 
Ilia r»(-*vall and t'onipany, an act magiiinrent— 
the iir(-til(-.t animal art ..xtant: Thre<- lielroe*. 
In Ilereiilcan athletic feat* of atrength; the 
Four IHai. Iicautiful, dreamy, dixxling wire 
artist*. 

Hamid'* Nine aon* of tlie de«ert, the greate*t 
aggregation, marvelous tiimtiiers and pyram-d 
builder*; Virginia S ater*. exi»onent» of the 
Koman ring: .\Dd(*r*on'* diving Itelle*. and the 
Cn-at Siegfrlist. in hi* diving and •eniuitioDil 
»ki Jumidiig. 

Tile free act* were arranged by the enter, 
tainment committee under Harr.v B. Ha«»Ier. 
and tio-re Wa* niinh comment itp-n th'- high 
standard of the ai-t* •(*-ured The *(ts were 
presented on tlie new *1.5(»«i stage and wet* 
greet(-d w-'tli trem(-tidoiie applau*e. The fire¬ 
work* display* In the evening al*o were et- 
tiiii*in*tiiailly applauded 

The race* were among the l*'«t eve* ecea 
nt the ItcadIng trai-k Some of the everts had 
to !*• eaneeled Tii(-»d*.v on aeeonnt of the 
heavy condition of the tra(-k. luit the rn-e* 
a* a whole were *iil#-nd d event* and witn(--»(*l 
li.v thoiiaiind* of • nthii«la*tle ran*. 

tltfiei-r* of the ass(M'latliin who were re- 
»|v>n*ildp for till* year'* nio*t •uree»«ful fair 
arc - 

I'residcnt. W Harrv t*rr; vice-president 
Heber Frnientronl; *eerelary. John H Thamra; 
a**istant secretary. Wm II Trounatlnc: 
treasurer. Theodore M. Keppciman. 

-noWDT TENT" 

Information—Come In—Place To Rest 
‘"rbat * invitatioDul. aud that * the epirit of 

thi* fair: Howdy, (-ome In. tie friendly." 
Mr. Kastman i* not given to "Idowing bin 

own horn", *o Mr, Macdonald went to one of 
the (olitnrs of a Tojieka newspaper for informa¬ 
tion. Telling of it in The Country (•entlemuu 
he says; 

"The editor of one of the newspapem in 
TuiH-ka said to me: 'Phil Kastman knows 

^Continued on page s<3) 

While there are larger fairj in point of at¬ 
tendance there i* not one that i* tietter know-n 
or in»we favorably M|H>k(-n of in the great Mid¬ 
dle \Ve»t than the Kansas Free Fair at Topeka. 
Kven in iM.iiil of alK-iid.im-e there are hut a few 
fair* in the entire i-uuiitry that lop it. 

Id I!i1-I the T«j*-ka Fair wa* visited by 
7.5.(**1 iierson-. Ill llt'-’ti the attendama- wan 
3.5(1.111*1. or nearly live times tlial of l!tl4. and 
each year see* the fair grov in mxc and in¬ 
fluence. 

What i* the reason for the fair'* phenomenal 
growth? Kxhiliit-? Kdueatioual features? 
Amiiacments? .til "f these have pluyial th< ir 
l>aTt, liul tlio*,. who should know Hay that 
frienilliiies*—Ju»t iduin friciidllm-ha* had 
more to do with the upliuilding of the fair than 
unytbuig el»e. Soiindn reaMinahle, too; and A. 

GRAND STAND. CHATTANOOGA. TENN 

Mr. Ma'doiiald vl»itcd Phil Eastman, seere 
tary of th(- fair, aud from him obtained some 
interesting information. "There aeem* to be 
great interest in tlie free-fair idea," The Coun¬ 
try tientli-nian (|ii<de* Mr. Eastman. "And I 
have had hundreds of ^letter* thU year from 
folk* interested in fair* in every part of the 
eevuntry, and even fP'm Canada, asking what 
feature* of our fair have the rntmt drawing 
l»wer, w-'aat attrai-tlon* they can put in to 
bring more jn-ople to their fairs, how they can 
make the fair |iay if they throw out the girl 
shows and gamlding and run a Mean fair, flow 
to bring the (-rowds and so please them that 
they will return next .vear seem* to be the 
greateit eom-ern of people interested in fairs.' 

"no showed me the posters. Iiooka of pte- 
miiim list* and eireiilars that the fair broad 
easti-d over Kiinsas this year.” says Mr. Mai-- 
donald. and from one of the eireular* he qiiotvo* 
the foHow-ing, whii h show* how the edueatiomil 
*ide of the fair i* i-mpha-iied: 

A solid week of edui-atioD aud entertainment. 
Thirty edueutional dep.irtmeiits of interest 

to every farmer and stix-k raiser aud their 
families. 

The fair that helps Istys and girls be better 
farmers. 

The fair that heliis make life on the farm 
more easy and profitalde. 

A mlllion-di'Ilur live*tiK-k show. 
The fair where you (-an learn, and gain new 

viewpoints, new- ideas and form new ideals. 
The friendliest fair on earth. 
Mr. Kastman i*iints out, however, that "a 

fair must not make the mistake of being too 
eoldl.y educational, teaeh.v and dull: it muat 
not try to cram edm-ation into people; it must 
mix «’ lot of fiin and interest with its educa¬ 
tional features." A desi-ription of how tnc 
home (lemon-tralion displays are made enter¬ 
taining as well as edui-ational is then given. 

"Rut. after all." Mr. Kastman says (again 
((uoting from The Country Ib-ntlemani) "live 
Kto(-k and horse raring are the big things in 
our fair. Next in imjHirtani** are the things to 
attract and help mothers and boys and girls of 
the farm, then amusements and the other gen¬ 
eral exhiliits. Kvery fair must be founded 
on sgrieiilture and livestoek. after that it may 
reach out for the things that interest everyone; 
and there must he plenty of entertainment 
and chance to play in a weII-h:ilanr(Hl fair. 

"But I want to stress the eomraunity spirit 
that must atwoliitely pervade a fair if it ia to 
he sue<-esafiil. I go to a great many eounty 
and State fairs to get pointers on how to run 
this one, and I notice th.at the best fairs are 
those in whi<-h the community spirit prevail*. 
You get what I mean—that picnic, n-tinion, so. 
ciabiliiy spirit, where there is no uppishneaa 
nor ofiTishness. but where folks are drawn to¬ 
gether and you’re not afraid to go tip to any¬ 
one and say howdy. We work to foster that 
spirit and I often call thi* the Friendly Fair. 

"For example, there mu-it be an information 
bureau on every big fair ground. Often it Is 
a cold-louking booth with the sign over its 
door. Information Bureau, and a cold-looking 
person inside. Instead of that we have a 
tent, with easy chairs in the shade, and a 
sign over it: 

The Chattanooga Inter-State Fair. Chattanooga. Tenn., of which Joseph R. 
secretary, ha* made a number of improvements since last year's fair. One of 
important was the erection of a new grand stand, which is pictured above. This 
a seating capacity greater than the old, and ia built of steel and concrete. 

WATERLOO HAS GOOD YEAR 
RAINY WEATHER MARS 

NEW YORK STATE FAIR 
than uviial. The Mexican (Jovcrniiicnt Is iM'nd- 
ing a huge cxhiliit wliii-h will I*- uf the grent- 
e-t inlcn-t. anil the wonilerriil .Mi-xIcan 
-trlillcry Band will iieail tin- I *i of iiiu*lca1 
attraction*. Severa! otln-r t>aud* and orclicMtras 
of national fame will Ijc In 'attendam-e. 

In vaudeville, among Hie headliner* will he 
Dondhy Umg. former 'A'ldllc* ' *iar: Koyal 
KuioiM'an Midget Troupe nf 2.5. .Simmon*’ 
Dancer*. Tlioma*' SaXoti-t and other*. .V flying 

. ... ..., ... cireiia of twenty plane*. Iii-:id(-d liy Ll'ian 
for the remainder of the week BuHine** at Royer. al.*o will be a Idg feature, 
tlie midway and coDcCKsions suffered accord- six gridiron contests have arranged in 
’“8iy. . ... , ***•' magnificent fraiHiall htadlum. .\utomuhile 

A grand stand fel! during the presentation of race*, with the most daring driver* in the 
•’Smashing the Hindenburg Line" by war fn ted .s'tate*. will lie given on the new raet 
veterana and several i>eople were hurt, l.atcr tra. k. An internaHonal racer. Sw(de Ander- 
in the week an epidemic broke out in the „f st(*-kh<dm. ha* be.-n i nien-d a* well 
cattle pens affecting aliotit $.»o,0()ti w-oith of ** many (dto-r prominent drivers 'i'lie wonder- 
prize animals. The other* were removed. f„l firework* disiday. "Mvvtlc China ", will be 

The horse sliow wa* hold Ihniout the week, st.-ig.-d overv iiigtil luid a lilg display of radio 
one day the horses going thru their paces in with a hnmd. asting station in ois-rutlon I* 
a nea of mud and with a drizzling rain falling attracting ni .< h interest. 

continually. Taking it all in all. this year's fair will 
SHORTAGE OF unHouMi-d r nrov** thi* anl Im‘rI ••tiT. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS? SECRETARY HUGHES WELL 

MttdUon. I*., S<*pt. 1.*<L—Th*rr in u short- RECEIVED IN BRAZIL 
age of merry-go-round- in thi* vi(-inil.v. Coin 
niunity and eounty fair* and ri-l<-liralions arc 
vainly clamoring for more than (an !>•- sup- 
idied. .Vfter s|M-iidinK S2-5 for me*-age* and 
telephone calls in an • ffort to 1rM-.il(- ii merr> 
go-round tlie I.ake Coiint.v Fair n.i* In Id here 
without one. Kveii the liirg(-r fair at Sioux 
Falla had to inan.-ige thru without tlie time 
honored amusement device diS>iiite long and 
continued effort* on the part of the manage¬ 
ment to locate one. Fair* at Winfred. Her¬ 
man and Niinda were also held during the past 
two weeks without a merry-go-round to measure 
out their full quota of aiicee** I’erh.vp* the 
answer to this is the fact that without time¬ 
ly wamiiig South Dakota f.artiul a revival of 
fairs on an extensive acale. Every little ham¬ 
let baa > fair now all ita own. 

Waterloo. Ia.. Kept 18—With an attendaW* 
of more than S.tsai. the greatest in the hlslor? 
of the celt brutlon. the Pougla* County Flit 
came to a cltue last Fr da.v night With th' 
exreptlon of a slight shower on Friday affer- 
ntsm the weather tor the four dav* of the 
fair wa* Ide.-vl. and there was excellent tl- 
tcndini-e emh d.uy 

The feature of the e|o«lng dav’» iirogram vx* 
Father Flanvran and 1*>7 of hi* iHiy* accoa- 
panl(*l liy Fither Flanagan'* Bov*' Bind. 

President K. P. Noye*. of the Doiigla* Coiiatf 
Agrlciillur*! Society, under whose .m»n*geni»*] 
the t»lr wa* held, ha* i«iiued a summon* to l" 
the ofllrer* and director* to meet In Witerl"* 
the flr«t week in December preparatory t* 
making arrangements for the next annutl fxtt- 

LISBON (O.) FAIR 

I.lahon. O.. Sept. 20.—With, * record efowt 
In atti-nd.mco tlie annual C<dumid«n* Count* 
Fair closed Friday. Exhlblta In every 
ftcBiton were greater than In fivrnior venr*. lit* 
If w-a* nece*<ar.v to ere. I tent* to hcu*e *'«>' 
of the d'oplayH Tile live st'U k dl»I'luy W'*' * 
very (-rcdltnliii one. 

For fh(- free nttraction* the William Si-hiilti 
Novelty i'‘rcn* wa* contr:ictcd and the a*"'* 
12 III iiumi>cr. were presented In front of the 
grand stand HflerniHm and .-veninc 
tile (llsplav* were .ibnve tho average ^ 
iianal nunilx'r of ride* were oixTiilcd on l»* 
midway. 

Wasliington, Sept 22. (iflliial 
w hii h ha* Ix-en «vu|i liiug (-'o-di 
nation of S*-<-ri-lary of .Slalt- 
lluglies and the tiii-iiili(-r* of h * 
formal oiieiiing of Hit- p.razil 
mui-h gratilieil ovi-r tlie ri-<-i-p 
the seen-tary. anil the (xpre**lon' 
toward* .\iiierl<-a made liy the 
otlier high oflielul* of Brazl!. 

Aside from the d idnmatic ang 
in Washington Hint tlie hui'c** 
Hon I* Biaured. and that iiarttclii 
rlHzen*. *pee|a| mi-* on* rep 
different Ktate-, and Industrial a 
tnatitutiona from the t'ultid K 
followed by floe result*. 

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! Porcheddu’s Fireworks 
At *11 times on tiie iqatkvt for high-clast Flrrworkt 

Dltylays. 
Let us show you our oeweet Dovritics oo Pyiotecfa- 

Bictl Exhlb tions. 
Our Ittrft novelfiv. "THE GARKAND OF VIC. 

TORY". dispUyed for the flr»t time «t the Pig< wt 
pf Progrra*. (Chicago. Please do not delay. Write at 
oDoa 

ILLINOIS FIREWORKS DISPLAY CO.. 
Oaavilla. Illiaaia 

FAULTY WIRING CAUSED FIRE 

III kenlltl 

h. fire *• 
vecii* xr- 
<-«U*e<i t*' 
incciutlaf? 

ColiimlMi*. f* Sept '23.—H A 
Slate Fire Marshpi, deel.vre* that 
th,. Hlilo 8t*te Fair ground* a few 
Involving a tn*s of |.Vio.l»*) w-»* 
faulty wiring, and wan not of 
origin. 
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eastern states exposition 
HAS $2,000,000 exhibit 

Opening Days Presage Highly Suc¬ 
cessful Fair^’‘A8k Me” Tents 

To Guide Visitors 

SpriuKO'Mh'S.. S«-|)t. ly.— With rverj 
Ktall •» liui.'if aut] cBtt.r liarn, occupied, 

a»;iil.ddc fi-,t of clliltdl uii ►pace in 
Ibc iiiino ioii- :<uil<l>n;:b tiikcu, and a m miiudiii 
urowtii ol t>u;- hII omt iIic gcoiind- from 
fence lo lcin.<-. tile Ka-iciu l.juMi-iln.n 
»■#. forma.ly ofieiied .SiiudH.v ufleiuoon to tlie 

cronij that ever atteinled the openiDK 
day Ihe Dci'oiia m alieiidaine made 
a record ovei the ulicud.liice of laat year 
when ll.e til it d«y OIH-Iieil w^lli l>er- 
M)U- U'lm lied to lUc d>u»iida. The -how ib 

Mo-r and J kreat deal mure extenaive 
tti.in '■■c.l nar. 

N.'.'t; y etiry biilldfnk snd exhibit on the 
rrou;. ' naa ofeu to the public, mdchinery 
ball and iu.ithiiniy low beliiK oiiened on Sun¬ 
day f'o the hret lime u the hlatory of the 
ex] '• ,,n I'oe center of attraction waa the 
rait.e .md borae >tal>Ic-B xxhere praciicallj 

■ txurth of auimala were l<eing erximed 
lor di-, ay. the cattle ahow which haa been 
.me .if the kruw’lDK feature* of the exfKM'tlon 
mnie It- l••'l; nn.ne U much more extenkixe this 
jear '11.111 cter licfore. There are thia year 
l.:'o" h'-ad of tattle cvmparetl to allfthtlj ox'er 

i i = ar 
A l..il.day Kfdrtt, heightened hjr the presence 

of a lark'e numi.er tif diittiUkU ahed ffue-ta with 
Ibeir itiarx!' and eacoita in full drean military 
uniform*, farvaded the *ecuntl but firat full 
day of the lAfKatlt on Montlay. The pre-ence 
of four ktiveruon., two lieutenaut-itnyernoni 
ami >tcireii of other dlatlUKUiHhed men and 
w.iiuin il:ew lhiiii*an.lk to the ahow, makioK 
it t;.e irayest .Monday in the tire year* of the 
exp dt.on. 

The total nuiulier of adm K*Pina wax 2d,374 
rompand to JJ.o.'n last year, but the presence 
of the many olllciala and a gala day tbrunf; 
ful y . ..nipcusaled for the allghtly amaller 
attendance. 

Tee e\iK...tlpn Itaclf llTcai up to all that 
was pr nii-e.l of it The ereut cattle bams 
tad score* of tents out*id.. were Oiled with 
kumli'd' . l iiiiie liD-il an mal*; the stables 
were Oiled with maeniOcriit ifiecimeni of horse 
flesh: rv. ry tractor on tractor row wa« hu*T 
mnninit aiucnd its circle and ererr motor that 
was openc.l up for insfmctioD buxxed out tlie 
proper tune. 

Conces'lonalre* were busy w thout exception 
btrkine their ware*; lecturer* told Interested 
wounn how to do eyerythins under the sun from 
inakioe oxer their xild xartnents ami maklni: 
n:ca of their hiisbaud'E clothes to what kind 
of a doll to let the baby haxe. Yoiinx demon¬ 
strators demonstiatf-d xrlth chickens and pix* 
and row-, w ith caen.d berries and fnilts, wit a 
flour and dough, tin and bra**, cloth and 
thread. 

The day nursery opened and many mothers 
left their cb Idren in the rare of expert kinder- 
yarteners. the lost and found hnreaut func¬ 
tioned all day. returuinx babies and fur piece*, 
pas-es and fountain i>eus. In fart eeerything 
00 the xrounda down to the smallest eonccs- 
rlon ami lot of machinery was running per- 
fect'y for the bic opienlng of the exposition. 

The rsius in tbe afternuuu brought plessure 
*0 msuy wl.o saw single U. who last y. ar made 
a new track record here in S|>r ngOeld, lower 
his record this .rear. The trotllng and other 
evebts made If one of the flnest exhibitions of 
its kind. In the eyen ng the horse show 
openisi with cxery *eat *ul.l and a crowd ready 
to c!...er eycrythlug. 

On tlie rice track the mon<ter hippodrome. 
Monteriima, and flrewrorks spectacle uis-ncd for 
a ac - « enxacenicnt and cxi-eeded all thak 
ws* (ircdlcted of it. tSIrl Si-oiits drew tcorea 
of js-opl,. to their twimm ng deraonalratlona in 
the lilg tank l.nllt on the grounds; iloy Scouts 
iin w ,*iual y larce crowds wlthiu the stockades 
of Mohawk Vll axe to watch them light OriS 
by friction. wrc*tle sn.l pUy game*, drill 
ai.d .Icmon*trate woodcraft. 

Fire ••.\-k M*-" tents are scattered about the 
prmmds xxlni,. two lioy Scout* dispense erery 
l-'ssihie hit of Information that anyone could 
ssk for. They have tables, a complete di¬ 
re. f..ry of file i.xiKisitlon, lioth of exhibit* and 
exhibitors; program-. inai'« and other Informa¬ 
tion that make* them eery yalnab’e to the 
tlmusan.l* of vlsltoi* on the grx.nnd*. The 
tcnl^ are being run as •ub-statlon* to the Pub¬ 
lic .< ry ce llurean located near tbe entrance. 

1‘a’rirk Ponway's Rand I* dispensing mnale 
to the crowd, an.I rec».|Tlng their enthusiastic 
p'audlt*. The liand ha* made ujilte a hit. 
ThiTe are plenty of enterl#nment featnrea 
In aiblii ..n to those mentioned, and Tlsltora 
do not bare a dnil moment. 

With fair weather In proapert for the bal¬ 
ance of the we. k It |o..ks a* If tbe fair would 
reghter an un.iuallOcd sncceat. 

WANTED Free Attractions and Concessions 

SOUTHEAST AUBAMA 
FAIR ASSOCIATIOR 

Dothan, Ala., Oct. 30-Nov. 4 

County 
Agricultural Fair 

OCTOBER 11, 12,13, 14 
Ibihllr «0H*re Redtord. Tnd. The busiest city 
'o I) .liana ('o.a" sahaia wanted. No Wh.ela or 

Dceic*. 
ALFRED I. FIELDS. Oerretirv. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
•'Or Tcn h Am ual Coin Carnhral ami lloinc t* 'mlnx. 
Milt.n IPS Counlyl III, Oclob»'r >. H an.I , 

WANTED. BALLOON or NIGH DIVE 
I ir ll.".n- CemitT Kalr. October IT 50 tVIra 

OWEN R. EASLEY. Secy.. MarlIntvIlU, Va 

TWENTVStVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE 

ROLL Cc^PON^ )FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY QUICKEST DELIVERY CORRECTNESS 6UARANTEED 

1 WANTED WANTED 
FOR THE 

fitEAT ROME DAY anl 
i 

NIGHT FAIR 
ROME, 6A., OCTOBER 3rd to 7th 

5 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS 5 
CAN PUCE SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. ALL RIDES BOOKED 

Address J* F. JACOBS, care Chamber of Commerce, Rome, Ga. | 

TENNESSEE STATE FAIR 

Sets a F«st Pace—Has Fine Exhibits 
and the Best Amusement Features 

NaabTllle, Tenn.. Sept. 3o.—Tennessee’s 
seventeenth anoi.d. Mate Fair tbrew oueu its 
gates Miturday morning ami extemled tlie glad 
hand of weli-..ine to the *everal tbon-an>l persons 
who pM'-ed tbtu l^ie gat.-s. It was the day of 
the automobi e. xxith riiic* in the afternotm- 
and a -pectu. nlar drlxlng <ont,'*t at n ght. 

>■ n.lay was a .lav .'f r.-t. the puhlic being 
excluded. I In M"U'liiy m.irning the fair got iut., 
ita stri.le with a .■•imnlete line of exh.>lt* and 
all amusetneiii ami eduralinnal feature* in full 
Kwing. It wa- designated as ‘'Na*liyille Day", 
and proved Ita noiuilarily. the tiirnst >» dirk¬ 
ing meriily all day. Tue*day waa another gooil 
da.T and l.S.^Sd person* pa»*e.| thru tlie turn- 
eiilc*. Today s atfendan.'e promiae* to be fully 
up to expectation*. 

In the -evenil exhib tion tnillillnes. Tcnr.e*- 
•ee a iigticultural prowes- 1* Ottiug.y eboxxn tn 
the gieat rariety of p-mliicf* disp ayed. Agri- 
cu.tnral hall and lia aiiuex ..re given over 
almost entlr. ty to the piodnct- or the »o;!. 
»;*ie the Tv.iiilr./ show iv< iipies iwo build¬ 
ings. The live atocs show thU year requires 
two of the smaller bul.dings. The large iiideing lul d:a.i'ay barn .1* likewise com- 
def.'.y fllle’ wltii entries of*sheep, hogs, eat- 
ie and goats. 

\Vitb til* i*i-o|ierat1oa of the farm bureau in 
n ne counties of Mid'lle Tennessee sh-eretary 
liiisswurm an.I As-lstant Sec etary J. M. Dean 
have gather.d totierber a representative ex¬ 
hibition of larm iir.dnct*. 

Amukcmeiit feature* fos the week Include 
Spellman'* .ne. ta. ie to b« put oil ea. h night 
Oorir.j the fair, .n front of tha large grand 
stand. Each night's program la tn charge y 

some civic club. Thru.iut the week the bicxl 
air cqnadron and fl.vrs from Illrmlngham. 
Ala.. will glTe exbibitioDS over the park, 
pilots from tbe GoTemment dying Held at 
Montgomery, Ala., will aloo join In the ex- 
bibitioa. 

There are horse rtcec dally, some of the 
fastest iteppera In tbs eonntry being entered. 
On the midway are nameroue meritorious sbowe 
sod thrilling rides. 

Tsken as a whole, the fair of 1922 is a 
■’humdinger” in every sense of the wrord. To 
kie.-retarv llunswurm and Assistant t*ecietar.v 
J. M. Pean go the greater amount of praise 
for their untiring efforts in making the 
TenDea*ee exposition of Mils year a greaf and 
worthy success. 

RAIN CUTS ATTENDANCE 
AT OTTAWA EXHIBITION 

Nevertheless Canada’s Second Largest 
Fair Is Quite Successful—Splen¬ 

did Entertainment Program 

Ottawa, Can., Sept. 22.—Monday of last 
week saw the formal opening of Canada’s sec¬ 
ond largest fair—tb,- Central Canada exhi¬ 
bition. At a directors' liincbcon Monday noon 
the fair waa formally declared open by John G. 
Kent, muniiger of tbe Canadian National Ex¬ 
hibition at Toronto. 

TboiisaiMl* of children enjoyed the nin of the 
ground* Mon.hiy, it lo-mg the annual children’s 
f.iir .lav with free admi*sion. I’h) to Thursday 
Hfi. rnoon the attcnd iiice bad nnl.x fall, ii tSMi 
short of previou* .ve.ir*. .lc.*pite three da.xs <.f 
alino't .-oiiniiuou* rain and threatening Ktorm*. 
but with lirigbteiiing eklea the latter part of 
Ih.- xveek a rec.r.l utteiidame wa* anticiiwted 

No x>eriou» accident* were rei»orted at the 
fair, and the ixilioe declare it was the qiiiet- 
e't year In their experience. 

I'lie lm|iroxc)l niidxvay wan an e*plannde of 
hilarity and mirth. .\lj of the best of the old 
ihrliu' With there, and *onie new one*. .\ll of 
the nltraction* and aniu'enienl* xvere largely 
p.tronlrcd llnyd I.iiiderman'* World of 
Xlirth Shoxv* .*'cn|Med a big space on tn.- 
croiiiiil* atnl did a *pl<udid bn*lne**. Com¬ 
ment on th.. cleanline** of the *how* was hear.l 
on all aide*. 

'The |»Tf.«rtiiaio'e» tn front of the -ratid slan.l 
xvere wiine**pd by plca*cd andii'iiccs. The act* 
included l.iinaiie Waker*. Mallla A TTart Com- 
lainy, the tioldcn Tr.oiiio. Tteynold* and Pone 
gan Company, the Kiair .Amerix-an .\,’e*. the 
Reading TroniH*. the Kiilen*ki Troupe. Ca- 
xene Troupe. Victoria Trxiu|H' Stiffen Krotbern, 
the Three >!elfer<t* and whipp*‘t dog rac,>n. 
The-.', together with the aiito and her»c race*, 
furnished a One program of entertainment In 
the pve|li||g^ there were magniflceiit flrewnrka 
dlsfda.x *. 

Tn the exhibit balls there were splendid 

sbowing* of agricultural, pure food, live stock, 
manufaetured ernl otle r priKlnet*. 

Wednesd;.y n.ghi * grand *taiid icrformance 
was eaneeled .m aci-ouut of thx- inclement 
weather 

'i'he liigge.st fe.atnre of th,. fair this year wi.s 
the Mardi ilr.-is stag,*] S: tnrd i.v night. .V 
number of h.iuds furnished music ond fun 
reigned supreme. 

Attendance for hte first three days of the 
exhibition was: .Mouda.v, tfi.iiOO; Tuesday, 

>H*l; We.|ues.!a.v. T'l.ISlil. 

PAGEANT IS CROWNING 
FEATURE OF AK-SAR-BEN 

Omaha. Neb . .Sx-pt. 111.—The tiyst annual At- 
Sar-Pen I'esfiv.il lield on the new ground* i* 
proving a xvinner .and atiructing thuii.,iin<ls of 
visitors. The eiitcrtainnieiii f aliires are fully 
up to the staii.I.'iid -ct in iir.-vi.,:!* year*, if not 
siirpase ng lliein. The Woriliam Sh..xxs are not 
onl.v showing r..il attr.ictlon*. bni an- -h.iwing 
them at prl.e- that ale jHipnlar with evcr.vone. 
and they are.getting ex.-ell.-iit liatcnage. ‘ 'The 
war .'Xhibit ha* lie n viexyed liy thousand*. The 
".''miles of IPJ'J’'. tl,». leg ont.l'Mir mii*i.al eoiu- 
e.ir, is n ghtiy .harming capacit.v eroxvds, Ike 
Jtose’s Il.iyal .Midgets, having received a de- 
la.ved carl.iad of scenery and costumes, are 
pleaslngviittle kids—and the big one* aa well— 
and the automobile races ate providing plenty 
of thrill*. 

The croWDlng feature of the festival is the 
big pageant. "Coronado in Qtiivera’’, which bad 
its first showing last night. Nothing quite ao 
lovel.v ha* tieen seen in Omaha a* the opening 
ballet, "Prairie tt -per”. with which the pag¬ 
eant wa* Intr.sliired. 'That colorfni featnre, with 
9<*i school .'hildren dancing. Is to be reiieate.l 
again tonight, when the second part of tbe 
pageant is to be presented. 

Altho weather eonditlon*. after the rain last 
night, must have kept man.v peoide from seeing 
tbe performance, tbe siiectacle Wa» ncvertheles.* 
enjoyed by no less than 4.900. It is anticipated 
that the attendance tonight will be more than 
double that of last evening. 

Tonight there will be an electrical parade in¬ 
troducing some beautiful floats. The Hanson-Mc- 
tTill wrestling mat.li is aet for Thursday night, 
and tbe great enrunutton ball Friday night. 

ELIMINATION OF GAMBLING 
HELPED CALIFORNIA FAIR 

Tbe elimination of gambling at tbe Califnrnin 
State Fair at Sacramento this year helped the 
fair, areording to those in a position tn know. 

Fred Shaffer, of tbe Yolo County exhibit, has 
tieen an exhibitor for many years and attendant 
at many State Fairs. Speaking of tbe abolish¬ 
ment of tbe gambling devices, be said: 

"There can be no doubt that the general tone 
of the State Fair has been markedly improved 
thru tbe banishment of tbe various gambling 
booths in vogne In other year*.’’ 

F. B. Gosa, Placer County’s host, was en¬ 
thusiastic in bie approTal of tbe banishment of 
tbe gambling feature at the fair. 

“Without a doubt the banishment of gam¬ 
bling at the State Fair has been a benefit to the 
fair. AH it did in past years was to attract 
people ef unsavory character. People of this 
class are not present this year. 

"The presence of gambling booths of what¬ 
ever name vott wished to call them had a dis- 
traetlng influence. Without such an influence 
people do what they originally came to th.- 
fair to do. see the county booths and the fine 
prtHln.'ts of tbe State.” 

.Manieda'* host. Kdwin Stearns. Is another 
oiiscrvcr who has welcomed tbe banishment of 
ganililiiig device*. Fie said: 

‘ I have xvelei.med gladly the banishment of 
gambling from the State Fair. It was one of 
the ticst things that has la-en done by the State 
.\griciiltnral Society In making the State E'air 
a cleaner, better and more valuable fair. In 
former year* the people have been rotihed on 
every *ide by the gambling devices for whicli 
there has never Iwcn any excuse. Now px'oide 
can come to the fair and bring their children 
secure in the htiowltHlge that they will not he 
pestered tiy 'liartiors and hixvkcr* .and xvill not 
la- rolila-d of their mon- v by conccssloiyilrcs. 

"It in.ike* for a healthy iitnioaphcre 'n which 
any parent may l-c glad to hriiig ehil-lron ami 
study at clo-e hand the xvonder* of this fine 
State of ours” 

Supervisor .T, I. I’ackard of Uiversidc County 
also added his word In conimendntion of the 
el,-an atmosphere of the Slate Fair. lie said: 

’•Altho I have not attended many State E'airs 
I believe the contention that the lark of gam- 
liling devices and catch penny game* Is bene¬ 
fiting the fair is a Jit«t one. .All over the 
Slat- the banishment of such concession* i* 
iM-comIng more g-neral, and this I* only In line 
with the advancement of the period.” 

ERECTING NEW BUILDINGS 
FOR SoUth TEXAS FAIR 

Exposition at Beaumont Promises To 
Be of Large Proportions 

The South Texas State Fair, to be held at 
Beaumont, Tex., November 2 to 11. is taking 
on such proportions that new buildings are 
being erected to Iioiiae tlie exhibits, it is an¬ 
nounced by J. C- I'oxvlet. busineas manager. 

This is the first year of the South Texas 
State Fair on its own permanent grounds with 
fireproof buildings, wliicli have been erected, 
and man.v entries for live stock and [louitry 
and niimemiis exhibits are tssur-d A fine list 
of free acts for outdoors is promised. 

Many new and novel feature.* will he pre¬ 
sented. Special parades w:ll be held on sev¬ 
eral of the days. The Y'oiing Men's Business 
League of the Chamhei of Commerce has 
taken over the advance sa e of tii-kets, and 
assure the managcuicnt of not less than 
100,000 advance sales. 

Wortham's World's Greatest tfhows have 
been booked for this date. The amusemenx 
committee has arranged for many attractions, 
including an "Old E'iddler*' Contest”. It 1* 
expected that Governor* from Texas. Louisiana 
and Arkansa.* and i)os*ibly other .-states will 
be in attendance at the dedication, which will 
be on the opening day, .Vovcmlicr 2. Educa¬ 
tional Day will be one of tlie speeial features, 
when tbe president and lieads of the leading 
etlucational institutions of Texas and Lonisiana 
are invited to be pre-ent. 

Business Manager J. ('. Fowler has prac¬ 
tically every detail worked out for one of the 
largest and most complete expositions held in 
the South. 

HARTSELLS FAIR OFF? 

According to The Albany-Ueoatur Dally, 
.Albany, Ala., tbe Morgan County Fair Asso- 
eiution ofllcials have decided not to bold the 
usual fair at Uartsells. .via., this year, it 
being deemed best to call on the fair for this 
year. In the meantime preparations will be 
carried forward for a flr*t-clnss fair next 
year. 

‘•fMntracts had alre.ady been made with 
carniyal companies and dilT<-rent attractions,” 
says tbe Albany paper, "and owing to the 
uncertainty of trausjiortation facilities these 
contracts were being canceled by the owners, 
and this was another faitor in forcing a de¬ 
cision to have no fair the coming fall. 

HOWELL (MICH.) FAIR A SUCCESS 

The Livingston County Fair, at Howell. 
Mich., August 20 to t*epteml)er 1, bad big 
sruwds day and night and the fair was a big 
success. Idea: weather prevailed thrnont the 
v.eck. The track was in splendid conditioD 
and a fine race program xx-as presented. 

Some excellent free attractions, booked thro 
P. M. Barnes, hn-inded the Orpheum Comedy 
Four, Gunpowder, mule act. and Giis Henderson, 
rulie aet on the bounding rope. Henderson also 
acted as announcer. The fireworks proved a 
big attraction ivt night and drew large attend¬ 
ance. 

STARK COUNTY FAIR 
RECEIPTS INCREASED 

Canton. O., Sept. 20.—The annual Stark 
County Fair, which was held here Labor Day 
week, will show receipts amounting to $7,000 
more tliaii those of last year. Secretary C- A. 
Fromm eaid Tues<lay. The complete report on 
the fair will not be forth-oming tor *onie time 
yet, but Fromm said the gate receipts are ap¬ 
proximately $o.OOO more than those of 1921. 
while entry fees and other income will add to 
the total. 

MAKING MONEY AT THE FAIRS 

The Surest and Greatest Money Getter 

Sugar Puff Waffle Machine 
Ov.y ore thousand Pair* are cotninr on .Tuly to No- 

vemb.*—Slid every one offers a jtoldeu opportunity to 
make $3.1.00 to $70 00 dally with thi.i delicioti* confec¬ 
tion that sells steadily aa fa*t a* you can make them. 

MARSHALL EARNED $802.00 CLEAR IN THREE 
WEEKS AT THE FAIRS. YOU CAN DO IT. TOO. 

Made from secret reci¬ 
pe and methods which 
we teaeh you. No- *x- 
perlence or skill need¬ 
ed No spieling—beau¬ 
tiful ma-bine—sanlurv 
method*—and entleinc 
look* and odor of 
Pt'FF WAFFI.fN force 
the sales Marhires 
shipped on trial are 
complete and ready for 
business, and are priced 
from $77.50 to $162.50. 

Write for fu'l information. 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1317 Piae St.. St. Louis. Me. 

A CARNIVAL COMPANY FOR THE 
11th ANNUAL LIBERTY COUNTY FAIR 

OCT. 26. 27, 28. 
Bip crowds, plenty of money. C. A. 
CHAMBERS, Secy„ Liberty, Texas. 

WANTED FOR W. VA.. 4 H FAIR 
arleston. W Va.. Oct. 10 to 14 MerTy-Qo-Rourid. 
iris Whe-I. Swines, ete. Addr.-.xs T. Y. McGOV'BAlN. 
iO Rigley Avo.. Charlrstrm. W. Vi. 



INDIANA STATE FAIR 
WILL SHOW A PROFIT 

FINE ATTRACTIONS BOOKED KANKAKEE INTER-STATE 
ir« M *u 1- ■ e* * c • All fair scores SUCCESS For North Carolina State Fair—All 

Shady Concessions Barred Kaiikuki-e. HI.. Sept. IPJ.—Tbe Kankakee 
Inter-Slate Fair met with much euceess this 
year. 

Ijist year no fair waa held on account of the 
dcvlnictioa of the srand etand by lire. But 
the people came in large cron da tlila year 
and rolled up a splendid attendance rei-ord. 

While the weather on the opening day waa 
nnfavorahle, it clean'd up in the night and 
ideal weather prevailed during the remaining 
five days. T1iurs<Iay, the big day, brought out 
many thousand* from Kankakee and tha sur¬ 
rounding country. line the pn'v'.oua day 
Mayor Thompmin. of t'hicago. was a visitor. 

The grand stand lias been rebuilt on the site 
of the old stand; it ha* a larger seating 
rap.vclly than the old stand and is a great 
improvement. 

Exhibits in all de|>artments were large and 
of finest quality. The entertainment features 
were of the l>est and attracted especially 
large night crowds. 

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 22.—A profit of 
between $10.(KI0 and gl.'i.lHHl and iHissibly mon' 
will accrue to the Indiana lk>ard of .VgrI- 
culture from the annual State Fair recently 
held, it was estimati'd last week by William 
F. Jones, financial secretary of the lM«rd. 

Mr. Jones sa'.<l all bill* had not Ih-cii re¬ 
ceived iind therefore accurate figures were uut 
available. 

It was believed by some of the ofliclals at 
the close of the fair that the lioard would 
incur a loss. 

FRIENDLINESS ‘‘MADE" 
THE KANSAS FREE FAIR 

(Cotniuued from 

Itiib'lgh. .\. tr. Sept. 2.'J.—No more will 
shiidy i-oiieessiuUK hnd a we.come at the North 
t aroliuu State Fair. They liave been banisbed, 
under order* from the president of the asso- 
iiatluu, Mrs. George W. Vanderbilt, and the 
iiiau.iger, E. V. Wu born. But contracts made 
liy .Manager Walborn a-sure visitor* to the 
suty.first annual fair, Uctober 16 to 20. O^ 
ubuiidaiit ami b gli-grade amusements. 

CV'Utructs for all uiiiiisemeuts have lieen 
closed with T. A. Wolfe a Superior Show*. lu 
addition to the sixteen tented shows and six 
riding devices there will be several high-grade 
free lets that w.P be given each day and 
night in front of ll'.e giand stand. The two 
bauds carried by t.ie earuiviil will be supple¬ 
mented h.v the baud of the 12Uth Infantry, 
“Ualcigh's Uwu", and t ietor's Band of Texas, 
which curries seven'• i n uo u and a lady vocalist. 

Both the eariiiial t..ows and free attractions, 
which will be giien .u addition to the daily 
horse races, the horse show, the dog show, 
and many other new fe,.tures, contain a well- 
seleited variety of entertainment. "Something 
dilTereut" has lieen the slogan adopted in 
selecting these attractions and all of them 
have proved their worth at other fairs. 

.\moiig the altructioiis sei tired are the nocum 
-Vttiact.uns in a series of track acts with 
tiaiued iHinles, dogs, etc.; the Uosani Trio, 
the Moll Bros., and the "Twentieth Century 
Wonders", Kiug B, Maxine R and Hailey, 
three iiacers that give a wonderful exhibition. 
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more men. women and children in Kansa* 
than any other man in the Slate. We all know 
him aa Free Fair Phil, lie la the best mixer 
1 ever knew. You've seen his smile; well it 
never come* oir. During fair wv-ek be sits 
every day. and all da) and all evening at 
an o|wn window in hii o».e on the ground* 
and there is not a minute when he isn’t shak- 

l'*e seen them walling in line to 
and even the children call him Phil. 

L....» .,jy exhibitor and conres- 
-- -  -- ...tJ the Negro boy 

■IJIng peanuts up to t olonel llasletl of El 
exhibits *.Vl.ia«t worth of pure 
s. and there Were 6,r,7u exhibitors 

yi'ar from 72 eountlrs of 
ixteeu different Male-. That is 

•s our fair get acresa m 

iDg bunds. 
get to him,_... 
He seema to know ever., , ...„ 

McAleater, Ok.. Sept. 2tt —The twelfth an- on the grouuda fri*m 
nual fair of Pittsbur- foiinty closed a suc¬ 
cessful run of four days here Saturday. The 
exhibits are said to have been the best ever 
si-en in tbd county and record crowds attended. 
The chief amusement features were horse 
races, auto races and carnival attractions. 

McALESTER FAIR SUCCESSFUL 

dorado, who 
bred Herefordi. 
on the grounds la-t 
Kansas and __ 
the spirit that make 
such a big wa.v.' 

—u' repeati-d that lu Eastman hr aaid 
That a the way to run a fair. Fd rather be 

short on exhibits and long on friendliness than 
to lie short on frleudliDess and long on ex 
hiliits. A fair should make everv efTi-rt to 
have that friendly touch letweeu iialrona and 
exbibllora and the fair managers. i wouldn't 
have a man «in the grounds with a aurly lo<4 
or a short anewer. 

^vatures of the fun and 
^■iabillty side of our fair last >rsr was the 
Ksnsas horseshoe pitchers’ louruament. You 
kuuw. every sittlement in the country has It* 
horaeab.* pilehers' club, and rliiUi from all 
over Kansas sent their rhamplona here. They 
pitched according to the rules of the National 
Horseshoe Pllcliera' Association. The interest 
was Intcus*-. 

" ’tine of the biggest hits of our fair la our 
Community singing. We have a band that 
sing* iMipular airs as It plays, but our r<«i 
mnuity slugs are the real thing. 

•‘•We advertise aa The Fair That Remembers 
the Bey* and Girl*. We do evervthing to et 
tract ebildreu to our faira, and to help them 
and amuj>e them when they are here. We will 
give $4.Tint in prize* this yegr to Kan>ae bova 
and girl*. We begin with the Iwhle*. Wr have 
a Children's Corner, where there is a large 
lawn and some shade trees. There we have a 
liabiet' cheek stand, a playground with aand 
iMHes, swings and so ..n. A maker of toy* 
ha* an exhildt there that fills a whole build¬ 
ing, and the tent of cho Cho, the health Clown, 
which is I'at feet b Dg, la pitehed there. Every 
nfternisin It Is tilled with eliildreD and tbeir 
mothers. Cho (Tio makes them laugh, but he 
teaches them what to eat and bow to eat, bow 
to take <are of their teeth and health aad to 
grow strong.’ ” 

Mr. Eastman enumerates nthsr features that 
havr lieen wonderful asset* to the fair—«ke 
rural dramatic eoatesta, amatMir muaictaat’ 
contests, bab.v be-ef rontests, a eugemra eor- 
test known as "Fitter Families tor Fntuts 
Firesides", and others, mention of whlth our 
limitr-l K|iaee will n»t icrmlt Then be esli* 
attention, in Mr. Macdonald’s story, to an¬ 
other Important fart, "tiur* la a clean fair,*’ 
he says. "There hasn’t been a |<addle whc. 1 
on our grniird* since I can rememlier Each 
year wv take a list «if all -how* and attrartion* 
and ctince**lon« to the attorney general of the 
Stale and be passes <in them, and we have a 
committee of seven men appolnti-d by the 
ehiirehra of Topeka whlrh make* the round* 
of all concesslona and reiairf* If anything 1* 
w nmg.” 

The success of fairs like the Topeka Free 
Fair and ofhi-rs that have lo-en notably «uc- 
ressfiil ought to lie rtinvinring evidence that 
rleanlinesa paya and that friendliness, t»i. 
la a big aaeet. 

PUTNAM PUMPKIN SHOW 
HAS CAPACITY CROWDS CONLEY IN CHICAGO 

AKRON HOLDS MOST 
SUCCESSFUL FAIR 

Attendance Close to 200,OCK^—Night gram nightly. 
ShovM Big Drawing Card ***' dance pat 

• ^ ness. A eitct 

Akron, O.. Sept. 20.—Without any rain T* ^ 
having fa Un on the Fouuta u Park fair 
grounds tlili week, the most sui-eessful fair in Pro'*u‘“ 
the Ulstory of summit comity ended Saturday. . .. 
It is estimated by fair oOicials that almost 
2tk>,tK)0 persons, or nearly the entire popula- 
tiuu uf the euiinty, turned uut tu sA- the 
fair. !- 

One of the Innovat.oiis that attracted crowda I 
wa* the iiiglil lair uii Thursday and Friday 
nights, at will) h the m liool children's health 
pageant, the horse show and the fireworks 
display were the drawing card*. 

Fair oifieials. who this year eliminated 
most of the s de show features and stuck to jira 
tlic old fasliloned exhibits, arc well aatisfled. 
they say, at the endursement their idea has ||H 
reeelvisl. 

As the siiecesa or failure of this year’s fair 
was hsiked to to determine whether any more 
fairs would lie held In the county under the H Lppaasv 
auspices of the Sumin t Cotinty .tgricultural ■ i- 
BiK'iety, which ha* lost money on fairs in past ■ 
year*, a fair next year with sessions every ■ ' 
night now seem* assured. [■ 'cj 

Retail mereliants lent much co-operation for B —, 
the first time, and the merchants’ exMhit hall B . ; -t” 
was crowded to overflowing with their dl»- m "vf^. ' 
P'*yv. . M ' * 

A feature of the fair opening was the E 
formal d<*dieation tif the new f.'ai.CKKt grand w 
stand. V. Sandies, of tVlumbus. spoke. Jl i 

WINS FIRST PRIZE AT FAIR 

DALE COUNTY FAIR 

The Dale County Fair. Uzark. Ala., to be 
held tteiolier 17-2ii. promise* to lie better this 
year than ever liefore. Tho fair will lie a 
product of eoinbinetl interests, being fostered 
b.v the tiziirk ('liaiiila-r of 1'oinimrie, the Farm 
Bureau, the Dale County Poultry Association, 
Hie Girls' Cunning Club and the Dale County 
Fwiiii- .\-siii iation. The display- that will be 
provided Him these various interests will be 
among the best ever soeu in Hsark, it is 
proitii-ed. 

The l»alc County Fair is on a circuit for 
•whloli TIo- P. Littlejohn furnishes the amuse¬ 
ment features. 

Termed by I. L. Holdennan, aeciatary of the Montgomery County Fair, Dayton 0., at 
the biggest norelty erer on the fair grounds, the mntical automobile owned by Walter 
Stroube. music composer, and Lester M. Stroube, lyric w^ter, was awsrdsd first pilsa for 
tha main attraction on the grounds. At the time of theVward nearly one thousand peopla 
were listening to a musical program. The men play sereral of their own compositiona, in* 
eluding "Aphrodite’*, "Sweet Papa", "Many’s the Time" and "Indiana Home", 

COMPLAINT LIST 

PLENTY OF FREE ATTRACTIONS 
FOR THE DANBURY FAIR 

FAIR NOTES 

HENNEPIN FAIR SETS 
NEW ATTENDANCE RECORD 

lIiKburfir Trunk*. Tank*, rumpe. Orlddlca and rV- 
rothlng tor the Coot Huuaa. ' 

nopklna, Minn.. Sept. ’JO.—Ilcnnepln C.onnty’a 
-Ixti-enih annual fair < limed i*sliirday night 
Willi an atteudsnee ri-eurd never la-f<ire equaled 
Aliout 10.011^1 pereon* attended on the eloaing 
day. .tttendunce for the three day period wa* 
aliout iK.isMi. 

‘•In isilnt of satlsfaeflon to our vlsltur* and 
hi attendance this year's fair has le-en the 
most *iit''e*«ful of the sixteen, and lindoubt- 
ediy the moat s'leeeasfiil in this part of the 
State.” R, R. Meleh. secretary of the fair, 
said following Ita close. 

MOTORDROME RIDERS HURT 

rtnoiMrt^* ■Ha * • •}<& i«"*u—f J 
srovM • •>»» *UB 

For complete catstognm snd priesa writs the 
TAIBOT MFQ. CO., 

1317.1119 Pis* Street. ft Leul^ 

Inventor oi New Amiisenent Device M!1s Stire is the efficient aecredary of the 
Mitsisippi State Fair, which this fall will 
be held the week of October 16. Miss Stire 
has been chief executive of the municipally- 
owned exposition for seven years, prior to 
that time serving in the capacity of aa- 
siatant secretary. As outdoor showmen, 
con-.essionaites and her home folk all testify, 
she is ouu of the most thoro women business 
executive* anvwhere. Altho ahe ha* bad 
many offer* from other expoaiuona. thu* far 
ahe ha* preferred to remain at the head of 
M.vaiasippi's higgeat annual fair. 

Flat fide, iditngeahle to permit tour dtftereni esm- 
htnatinn rtdei seek* rapiUI to exrinh and maniitt'- 
t'lr •. Field of use extm ilnn and riiwll nt prospe,'' 
for larts proflls. Deasmsiratlon and furdier Infuni.s 
tion mi request. T. O. n0U)17-Z0NI. :42!t .'<i*Jlli 
em Illvd., Bronx. New York 

•’Dot" Mlllscott wa* perhapa fatally Injured, 
*‘l>ea!h D* fying" Besudreau wa* rut snd 
bruised, and three other persons were badly 
hurt when Beaudrean loet control of the motor¬ 
cycle on which he and Ml-s Mlllscott were 
giving a motordrome rxhitdtion at the King¬ 
ston tR 1-1 Fair Septi-mlwr It. and the mn- 
chlne left the tank, i-raelilng Into a gr*njp of 
*IK-ctators, 

WANTED Oni Merry-Qo-RouNd Swin( 
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DROPS INTO HUDSON RIVER 

CHICAGO” Racers Run True 
1'^ ’ They are built for endurance an woil 

^ them now. 

4458 W. Lake Street, Chicago 

Onb^8 Kerry, X. Y.. Sept. —IIiiniriDg heart 
down from a balloon in wlik'h he hart been raak- 
in,r mirtnisht aseenaions at a firemen's eamlTal, 
John Smith, of Vnnkera, fell with the cruft 
early today from a heiijht of 1,000 feet into 
the IIiiilHoii Uiver. lie was reseiiert by three 
men who hart wateheil the erratic eourse of the 
balloon's r<sl (tuiile lijtht and who foiifibt a 
Btrnnir current for an hour In a row boat to 
get him. 

.NbW HI.NK AT N'OltrU lIKNli. 0. 

A part of the ■l••■<looed power pitot Of the 
Clnrlnnili. I,a«rein ePure A Auiora liallrot'l. 
Ip.-iiisj at .North Bend, Q,, alsmt fifteen miles 
fruni I'lBciooatl, la to be nuarerted Into t 

•katint rink and dance ball. 
Tke halldlnc la to be remodeled by the 

lek,re<. William J. Heoz and A. Robe, who 
bare taken a three-year lease on the bnlldlnit. 

VA.N iluU.V AND I.N'IkZ BACK KAATT 

tan Horn and Iner, is>pular kkatina team. 
liin«D l» their friend* in Korlland. t*re., their 
htiuie t-'Mii a* Mr. aial -Mrs. barl Van dlorn. 
left IVrtland recently for New York C.tj. wher. 
they sts'Betl at the ralai-e Theater 'a«t week 

The \aartetllle players baye heen restlag In 
Purtland for ten weeks, rlsitlng relatives and 
frerrts They have <'uBlraete<l to app«-ar In 
Keith houses la and adjaeent to New York 
Oty fof the ent're winter season. 

C.IUUN'.** RI.NK OPKX8 tierOIIKR IN 
Carlins Kolhr Rink. Ilalllinore, Md.. opens 

its fall and winter season (KdolM-r IN. The rink 
has .H'.'asi sriuarr ft^t of ll<s>r spa.-e and is 
e,4Ul|'l'*d to furnish Its patrons with every i-un 
veaeBT. It will bare an entirely new e<]u|p- 

mt-nl ' f skatea when the new season opens, and 
the aiaaiaement Is m.ikinit arrancenieata to 
Intpslucr many entertalDing feature* dunag the 

peter J. Shea, whtrte management of Talare 
(iarileat Rlok in Itetrolt put that link on the 
map. will ha In charge of the rink and bis 
Biaiir friends are predirtlng that he will make 
(arliD'a oae of tba leading rinks of the Kait. 

hl’KKI) .<»KATi;U TO I.N'STBUCT AT M W RI.NK 
Leo tsiyic. of (Terriand. well-kDown fancy 

skater sad hike r'.der, ha* la-en secure.] to 
jl'ior manager and instructor at the new City 
Auditorium akatlng rink 

IMyle has participated In three wurld'a 
nerls aud ha> always placed altbu he haa 
never woe. He gives eahibitiona of fancy rinks, 
skating every evening. lie la training with Tpi 
Joe Laiir.y, the Kuroiwan champion, for tba the 
races that will Im held here later in the fenaon. Klefe 

t*^le waa well known na an amateur skater Rrigg 
thru Ohio and in tt>l$ he won the national xovg) 
aaateur title. Shortly after he turned pro and ilath 
kka been racing aver slnca. Kern. 

Re will participate in the worlJ’a champion- wnrtl 
ship Beet, which will be held here, and .n Klath 
which Holaad Cionl. of Akron, ebampioa of the 
world, will defend his title. The racea will be 
held aa soon na cold weather aeta in. It la 
atatfd. 

SKATING NOTES 
Jack Wongwortb writes from Atlantic City ^ 

tkit ■ aumU'f of well-known rlak men and ■ 
skalera kave N'Oa vlsitiag tba beach aud were ■ 
bathing at hit atallon. tJack has been life 
gttrd at the bench thin tamuier, as for the *J|j rial several yaara.l -Among them were John J 2 
arlln, at Raltlmarai Mr. Bain, who operate-. ^ 

the Third Regiment Ariiior.T Rink in Phi a t 
delphia: Thomas iKedl tiibson, of -Akron, ami ^ 
Chaa. t. Xlion. the akatlng Jay walker. Jack 9 
w ll probably ha with one of the leading rink- ^ 
tke c-mlnz winter. 0 

K. 8. rrlea iFYeeiy) drove op to ClDcInnatl * 
from -Mt. Yemon, Kg., recently and Hopped to ♦ 
say kello to the skatlAg editor. 

0. Y. rark, proprietor of Nn Ken flardens > 
Rlak, New Kensington. I'a.. la. we uwlerstaod. 
yrag ts ot>ea bis rink October 1. 1 , 

Art Lt'.k*y. of Philadelphia, would like to iL 
bear from cloni. C.dston, Martin and the rest ■ 
the boyn. He ran be reached at 11 N Thirty ■ 
ninth street, Philadelphia. ■ {9 

Nelson Barger writes under dnta of geptem 'J 
her 17 that after arsither we.-k of fairs the ■ 
act wll oiM-n In vandevllla at Pirgo. N. I*. ,P 
Septemlier JO. 

III bard O Klath. operallng the Coliaeuin ■ 
Rlhk. racaeabn. Mich.. U playing attraction- ,■ 
and. We iinderHand, g.-tting go»«d crowd*, lb .■ 

AVIATION NOTES 

t)n September S at Port Washington. I,. I., 
a flight of seventeen seconds was made by Ulenn 
n. Curtias in his raotorless sailplane after <i-f- 
tiug liswe from a motor boat whleh towod him 
until the glider rose from the water It .vas 
the first time Curtiss eut the tow lini- in bis 
eiperlments there, lasting several day*. 

K.d C. Twombly. Kreneli dare-devil. Is leaving 
in a few weeks for Ciinada as a ro-nlt -if the 
misfortune to hla flying eireiis at the Rutland 
(Vt.) Kuir. where three of his stunt men, one 
the “Flying Parson”, were killed. 

The death of A. .1. Stowell, of Hartford. 
Mieh., stunt aviator. In an evhihitton flight at 
Tulsa, Ok.. September 111, eliminated him from 
the program of the Van Ritren County Fair. 
Hartford, the week beginning September 18 
He enlisted in the air service at the lieginning 
of the war. His period of enlistment expired 
within two weeks anil he was planning to enter 
the eommercial aviation field 

cur COUNTY BIC STOCK SHOW 
AND FALL FESTIVAL 

BRAZIL, IRD. 
VVANTED—C onco.'^sions. All Legitimate Wheels open. 
F irst thing here this year. Ever>'body working. Wire 

D. ANDERSON, Supt. of Midway. 
AS IN A LOOKING GLASS 

irontlnned from page .'>1» 

cut off. "WhaCn a toe more or less?” aatd 

Marguerite. Miss TteHylva never wa* what Is 
called a toe dancer, and will probably never 
miss her lo*t toe, but aa far aa we ean Team 
ahe ha* been unable to appear In public since 

■ artlat. and here's hoping the fall and winter season the operation, 
larinette. Just starting will be not only a pleasant one. - 
xsl and but a moat profitable one for til of you In- , 20.000 people attended thw 

quiriefl m to the whereabouts of a oumber of _ * * « ^ » a 
plftyio^ fikatera have been received by the nkating funeril of Bernard Bernstein, famous Rjist Hldo 

editor, some from rink men who wanted to Jewish actor, who was hurhMi at Mount Zion 
era from place one or more men in itood positions. Some Cemetery. L. I. nollee reN»*rv**a were called to 
o days: of the addrcNiiea the skatinir editor was able ..rKioK <*»*<*.« 

P. li. to give, others he wa* not. It woold be ’^hlch .yingrcgnted at 
*. A. J. adritable for all skaters and rink men to the Hebrew A'-tora* Club cn Second avenue and 
Llfred P. advise The Billboard of their permanent ad- along the route of the cortege to Kessler's 

resdily reached at Avenue Theater. Bern*feln wa* 61 
k Wood- any time. If til will send in a few news ^ _ 

*hea, r. notes, too. each week. It will help the game years old. He was known to the Jewish play- 
B to all. along wonderfully. goers of every country, and came to America 
-____ _ from Austria 31 year* ago. The .Taws ad- 

BIG FALL FESTIVAL AND CORN SHOW 
URBANA. OHIO. OCTOBER 9 TO *IX 

(h. the mahi »trict. W« an t Shows. F.ce Acts aiij Com-•ssions. Ude* sold. -Address R. J. WELSH. 
Urbaaa. Ohio. 

CARLIN'S RINK, BALTIMORE 

HOTELS 
(Continued from page .:70> 

but all classes of restaurants are on all sides 

of the hotel. There Is an atmosphere of 
•'Comfy noma Welcome” all .ihout the hotel 
and Its rooms, and one Is made to feel fbst 

wa.v the moment you meet Its maanger. R F 
Cahill, and his charming ho*tcRs wife; likewise 

courteous service from every department of this 
excellently conduct-d hotel. .Vmong the many 

professionals stopping here last week were: 
Front Keith’s, Koley and I.ature. Arthur West, 

Hacket and Delmar. Crawford and Delmar, 
Hlobe B. DePacca. Space doe* not permit men¬ 

tioning Just now the many others from the 

Rhubert, Broad, Forrest, Walnut and Cailfto 

theaters. 

Tho Hotel Hampton, of .Ytlanta. Ga., Is 
gaining In prominence aa a comfortable restlog 

place catering to theatrical people, with special 

professional mtea. Among thi’ise registered 
there week before last were; Rob 'I BSanley 
and Marie Stanley, from Philadelphia. Edgar 

Bixherg, from Hartford. Conn ; Mr and Mrs. 

.toe Ryan, from New H-ayen, Conn.; I.awrence 

I.eanard, Lillian Wright, D. and l‘ Salley, Joe 
T-arkin, Jack Wilbur and wife. Har-el Wilbur, 

Ben I.emer, -lean Perry, Margie liridger, Harry 

Xlelson and Frank L. Wald, -ill of New York. 

Mott of this Hat are on the I.oew Circuit. 

This big link is one of tbs finest in the country, and this season, opening October 8, will 
be under the management of Peter 3. Shea, who hat made a aplendid reputation as a rink 
manager of ability. He will pick hia itaff from among the best talent in the country. An 
orchestra of eight pieces will furnish musio for the rink, and there will be six tall, neat- 
appeajTing instructars, garbed in lavender suits, with gold trimmings. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
fCootlniied from page .'Ji 

“The Mourning Bride”, by William Congrevn 

(IGOT). 

THE riRST BEST SKATE, THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

la any busineea It It suptvior equlmnwt wliM 
Yaeree trofltt and tn th* rink busintaa U la 
Ri baidaon Pkates uhlrh earn real rrefita 

WRIT^ FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Ricfiardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 B«lmont Avg.i CHICAGO 

W. E. D.—For early morning -.r late evening 

acenea the film 1* tinted a dark yellow or 
orange. Blue tints produce the night scene 

effects. 

M. I)—“Iris In" Is a technical movie term, 
ft Is the gradual expansion of the camera 

diaphragm from a tiny circle to the full view 

of lens. 

BALLOOH>VSCENSIONS>^ND PARACHUTE DROPS 

BOOST FOR BALLOONISTS Chunh .\r<iun 
- Houghton. Its 

Doe Cbriaty, of Hardin, Hi., writea aa fol- tribute of a-- 

V- 1 -a colleagues’ fui 
• It was my pleasure to witness Nolun and 

Bcynold-. Iialbsml-ts. of Jerseyville. ride here rt r n •• 
three days at the pienic. and I have *een many, C. I. n. 
hut Done better F..i< b day they made a triple 
p.irachuie .Ir-'p w'hiiTi baa lieen the talk of the 
county ever 'lore. Not only were they g.*Ml 
rider*, but they were free from tlie swell 
head *0 <. mmon among tho*.- «h<i hear |>eop|r 
praise their work. 

NEW GLIDING RECORD 

NEVER BEEN INJURED 

C. W. Lfuinette rtsi>oB*lblc for tk* fol¬ 
lowing . 

■ I ha»e been readme w lb interest the dia- 
l■ll-■>|lOl III till* departiii-lit in reg.ird to Ted 
Swell's I'laltn ih.il he ha- nia-b- I.Tlkt paricbiite 
lea|ei. I am let a . hii.I In tie- bn*i'’-*• ^ by 
any mean* I ra ide inv fir-t Jump July 4 
while I wa* *ii|I wc.ir ng kn-i kerb<Hki re. I 
r-«|e for the llaldwin-. .-f lytiin. y. ill . for eight 
year*. I have niade night .i-censbui* with tire 
worka. caoniiu df”P*. .Joiible*. triples, four* and 
fiv.'* and I am atlll In the biialBeaa and going 
atr-iiig I do not claiui t-i hold a w-irld a record, 
but In all the«-e ,i.-'ir* I hive never to-en Injured, 
tv. rrio- <>iilneli.-l Iiev.- 1.. . n w..rWing *te.ldil,v 
*lio< 'lii>* Ji. \V. «-.rk Faieite-. ille. Ark., 
-^.-pt.-iii)* r •.’7 :i'i. K -ger-. trk . the nest week, 
and .M-va»drl*, l.i.. iirtoher UII and until 
Ho- ni;.l-|1. -r S-'i.inlor will lu; In Norih I'ar'e 

A new im..,| ln*'ruinent (i-r Mink' 
l/wf.1 .seat pip' ora**- time* Ilia* pv 
■T>e|>" III >h. ikaler*' feel bell 
Pliying. la tun* mils only li Tl 
Izm Dric,< 

TANGLEY CO. io«t Mutcalwg L. 3.—It 1* *ald that B.ri William*' grand¬ 
father waa a white man. the Tiinisli and Span¬ 

ish coUKu! for the Hahaui.i Island*, who married 

a uuadns.n William* waa iHirn at Sew Provi- 
doDcr, Na**aa. in the British Bahama lalanda. 

IJc wa* of Danish, .Spanish and N>xr<> d'•cent. 

Pari-, Sept. 22.—George R.irfe.t. French 
nvialor. esl.itdi-lied a new Fr. nch gliding record 
by reiu.lining in the air '.n iiilnute* and .Tn 
sec-oicj*. Ilarbot hop.;* to tieat the flerman 
record The feat waa icrompll"-he«l acar Suiw-r 
Bagnerea de Luchofi. 

' I ■*» -III 
KOWKA g 
Mlairevlilr. Pa 

I iH . Will .,11 a* a I *1 -I '• I'l ' 
PirCKA Fr*a , Blair,vilU r.sid.n* 
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THEIR. y^MUSEMENTS >XND PaiVILEGES 
'>/ITH ITEMS OF IMTER.EST TO MUSICIANS 

OREST DEVANY GIVEN 
TESTIMONIAL DINNER 

CARSONIA PARK TO HAVE and Queen Edith Clark, royal potcntatpR of 
I AorAB euuiaiaaiiur' bapm » annual fun festlTal. who were enthu- 
UArlVat oWIIVIIVlINu POOL siastlea'.ly playiDK the came when the eamera 

■ ■ ■ man arrived. 
nil Be Ready for 1923 Season and **'«' I’uW^clty department »r 

Msua OnnniVtn H^'Hoon Itacer people, the Inti-n'e Interest 
nave 2,000,000>Gai|On Capacity disi.|a.ved h.T the pla.ver* of the Balhxin tiame 

~ __.. „ , „ r— „ . and the wide variety of eX|irep>lon noted on 
Lwrsonla I ark. Reading. Pa., has recently their face* as a contest |s in proare-^s led the 
igaged John ». Lynch, of New Haven. Conn., pews weeklies to ask the I'liesier rollard s 

Officials and Concessionaires of 
Dreamland Park Honor engaged John K. Lynch, of New Uaven. Conn.', nVwi 'wVekl'ies" to^’ask 'the' ’iiicsicr roHard's 

I ^ to d^sicn and construct a two-mtUion^sallon >;rw York otiit'es for pprniiss.on to let them 
O^neral ivianagcr ewlmming pool to l»e ready for the sprln* of take a -Khof* from l^ehlnd the rounter of 

19L3. .The ikool will be oval in shape with one of the ranies at the I** and. and «»n Sunday, 
large bath housM and bletchen sorround*nc the cloning day of th«‘ PeaM.n. Krni*- fhenter 

K*vovir V T oo Voariv iftft offlctstA Will havc 4 capacity of 2.D(K> j^avo o^der^ to throw open the l.un* Park Itacer 
iinrt^cnn^iisJiAn'Ii’res TrrJTmr.ni^ Npwt bathers per day and will be completed with and let the boys shoot ti. their hearts’ content, 
and concessionaires of Dreamland Park. New purification apparatus, e ectric laundry, etc. .\s the ‘’BhotB'’ taken at Luna will reach 
arks new iimiisement resort on Frelinghuysen 5-k_ ■_ hp-a,-- _ii, _, ..T' _ i 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Will Be Ready for 1923 Season and 

Have 2,000,000* Gal Ion Capacity 

Manulactumra of 

SPILLMAN 4-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS, l!-FT. 
TO 4t-n. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLES, M FT. 

AND M-FT. PARK MACHINES. 

WfHe lor CaUlot. NORTH TONAWANDA. N.Y 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 

.e p.rk Newt bathers per day and will be completed with and let the boys shoot ti. their hearts’ content. 
PHsionaires of Dreamland Park. New purification apparatus, e ectric laundry, etc. .\s the ’’Bhota ’ taken at Luna will reach 

ttend'd’^'irtiR/i^i^nLr'd r^r'”tc^o’re*t «.***’ Heading will be patterned after the four corners of the .-ontinent It will mean 
nnliBci? of the nark* at* the Bwimmlng pool in Capitol rtek. Hartford, a lot of advertising to the ..(M-rators of these 

Talco Kettle Corn Popper 
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 

LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER 

\Sgtr%':ce„"J?v'''*"Gl?en*'*a%‘*r^.Vk*of r"” ' Which w^7 buritbV'MV.L mVh and his J.ameB TharmoncTf-o. "l not V.'.r and the film- 
appreciation .T "ir’^'Oet^ny’s success®! maS- ■‘'"““‘I," .?• , Lmch. who originated Tng of the Balloon Racer is rcg.rd.sl as a very 
!I!I'm nt f eh % **uocf8Hiui mau xhe dpsign of elliptical pools and the system 4 b ver ad ^tunt. 
agement of the resort’s Initial season, the din filtration and circulation which haa prtxluced 
ner cijcluded tvllh the present.ition of a the marve out results obtained in Hartford. 
diamond ring to the general manager. The park owncNar^^^^^^ CAMDEN PARK BOUGHT 

The principal address of the evening was ^..iinining pool is a great asset to the park 
given by Lbarles M. Flocken of Elizabeth, Kn.inesa. Manv nark owners eonten/l that given ny J naries M. aiocaen or tiiMpein, pualnesa. Many park ownera contend that 

*1^ I*”! Vl* *inee opening swimming pools in their parka 

BY SEAPLANE COMPANY 

This Is particularly true in Inland cltlei! S^plane tympany has purchased Camden Dark 
where even fresh water bathing facilitiea are T’k ^'tt *^***’® »if’ P''Trletor, it was an- 

preaentHtion “S'*?! m'- f*' ^***““’ •*' bnaineas has increaaed more than 500 per cent. „ J"* • '.M —The (’aroden 
forney. on behalf of the officials and conces- u particularly true in Inland cltlei Seaplane Company has purchased Camden I'ark 
sionaires of the park. where even^^freah water bathing facilitiea are F. E. Gooding, proprietor, it was an- 

Mr. Klojken in hia address reviewed the organ- ,p,ppe. and where pwple must need^ depend OT by H. U. Via. general manager of the 
irntlon of the park a management and lauded ,„pj, artificial facilitiea for summer bathing as seaplane company. 
Mr. Devany’s untiring efforts In placing only hand *•'* “'^* summer paining as company will continue to operate 
clean and first-class amusement devlcea in the park aa an amusement plas-' during the 
the resort for the benefit of New Jersey fun- MCiVIFR ARP TAIZPM remainder of this month. Mr. Via announced, 
seekers. He said that the success which at- "iv/yito sm-ib iMr\cn After the clos ng of the i>resent park season, 
tended the resort’s form.il opening and its con- OF BALLOON RACERS extensive repairs and improvements will be 
tinned hlgh-clasR p.itronnge thriiout the season _ made, he said. it is planned to install a 
was due to .Mr. Devany’a splendid work, coupled noug'aa Fairbanks Bill Hart Phariu rhae'in whip and a number of other amusement devli-es 
with the hearty .-o operation tendered him by and th“ |e^ of them ha*"’nothing ^ before the otH'ning of the resort for next 
the concessionaires Tentative plana for the Balloon Racer aa the latter has now broken Fear’s season, in order to make Camden Park 
InsUllatU.n of additional amusement into the movies, being the feature attraction of *be most attractive place of its kind in 
the president said, were under consideration , •’Thrlllodrama” taken at Luna Park during *be Tri-State region. 

clean and first-class amusement devlcea in 
the resort for the benefit of New Jersey fnn- 
Bcekers. He said that the success which at¬ 
tended the resort’s form.il opening and its con¬ 
tinued bigb-clasR p.itronage thriiout the season 
was due to Mr. Devany’a splendid work, coupled 

the president said, were under consideration 
to make the resort an even greater success j^e Coney Island Mardl Gras. The Balloon 

lii Mr Fioeiren for ths eon K»Tr’8 entry into the movies Was B most Oscar Jurney baa retained T. H. Eslirk, the 
o? The eonee^in*^riJ^ ^fh «u«rlclouR One as the cvcnt wss attended by Ang o-Australlan park engineer, as his first 

Built In a powerfully conttnirted and tiiiiilaniaalj 
<i<<corat«d trunk Mtiicb makes It Ural (or Hoad wort 
and mat aa good at wrmaritnt locatlooa. Th* 
TALCO doted KrUla Popper produces delldout. 
iniiirr. ' pjpi i'd In flaeor" com. nhlrh alwaya out- 
tr'lt aii]r oilK-r kind at d brings crrttrr year-rouad 
profl'a—at the rate of 1200.00 to tl.OuOOO monthly— 
drprii'l ng upon opportunlllei Write (or full ta- 
formatlun. El ctrically oprrat d K drelred. We alM 
make numerous other drMxna of KrtUe Popcorn Ma¬ 
ch nee. 
TALBOT MFO. CD.. 1317-19 Pise tt.. Bt. LaeM. Ms. 

tinned co-operation of the concessionaires with 
the plana and efforts of Mr. Derany next aea* 
•on. 

Mr. Derany, in an address of acceptance, ex¬ 
pressed his thanks to the offioiala and concea- 
■ionaires and pledged himself to greater efforts 
for the success of the resort next year. 

Among those present at the dinner were; 
Bepreaentativea of Stein A Goldstein, Charles 
Berteli, LouIr Gordon, Arnold Neble, Oscar 
Kreger, George Anderson. tVilUam Medfern, 
Max Vogel, representatlres of Poles A Rosen, 
J. M. Plirh. V. N. Nash. William Eiseman. 
ski. Charles Linarducci, J. lUsile, Mr. Flocken, 
repreaentatlrea of I’ratt A Wagner, E. Kosen- 
Mr. Mason. L. Harkary, W. S. Clereland. A. 
Woods, H. Devnny, E. S. Montgomery. J, Tom- 
burr. J. Bregman and J. M. Morris. 

no less than their majesties, king Joe Howard assistant uu hia Detroit undertaking. 

REDUCED PRICES THESE POWDERS SOLD FOR 
$2 50 PER LB 2 YEARS AGO. 

BIRMINGHAM TO HAVE 
RECREATION PARK 

CASCADE PARK 18 
TO BE ENLARGED 

Grape, Lemon, Lime. Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry. 

A POUND MAKES 60 GALLONS Postpaid 
1200 Large Glasses 6 for $9.00 1200 Large Glasses 6 for $9.00 

NOT A GHEAP POWDER, but a full strength Purr Foo.l Product Adr. Poster* 
with ereiy order. Samile, ISc. All 7 FUrors, 91.00. Make 90c profit on r»rr)- d-d- 
lar by using this popular powder. OVER 300,000 GLASSES sbipped In a da.r. Onlert 
shipped same day recrlrrd. 

Many Improvements Planned for Com* 
ing Season 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 3016 Van Buren St.. Chicago 

New Castle, Pa., Sept. 23—Improvementa to 
the amount of f.'io.ooo are on the program for 
next year. Superintendent of Cascade Park E. 
Don McKibben states. The patronage this year 
has warranted enlarging the park for next 
■eason, according to Mr. McKibben. 

The following improvements will be worked 
out by Super.ntendent McKibben before the 
opening of the 11*23 season; The oance pariMon 
liSB proven that it is not large enough to handle 
the throngs of dance patrons that have visited 
the resort this summer, and present plans rail 
for an enlargement to twice the sire of the 
present hall. Among the new attractions 
planned for next year are a fun bouse and 

Xlie Whip 

Birmingham, Ala-, Hept. 22.—With tbs 
optlmiat Club, civic organization, backing tlM 
project, Birmingham la assured in the near 
future of a first-vlaaa amusement and recrea* 
i.unal park. W. B. Leedy, Jr., president of 
the Uptlmlst Green springs Association, it now 
Id New York in the Interest of the clnb’a pro- 
|H>s(d issue uf SloU.UUU for the development of 
the park. 

The plan eonrelved by the Optlmlat CInb it 
to lease Green Springs Park from the City 
Oimmlssion for a term of fifty years The club 
hat already incorporated at $15U.*NS) and pro-* 
|s»eB to provide for the construction of a nine- 
hole golf course, tennis courts, t)as<-ball gronnds, 
swimming p<>ol and fully et]nip|>ed playgrounds 
fur children. Bevenue fur itaying of the bonds 
will l>e derived from the wale of park eon- 
ressions and the receipt* from Use of the golf 
links and swimming iKtol. 

.\t the end of flftv years’ time the Optimist 
Club contracts to turn the improved park over 
to the City t'omm sslon free uf debt. 

PARK NOTES 

ThriUing Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 
should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

new swimm'ng pool will be built on the fi f the present open-air theater, according 
i.tative plans being drawn by the company 
tect. 

fl.e parking space will have to be enlarged 
in order to care fop the great influx of 
machines. DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

MAY EXTEND CONEY BOARDWALK 

Brighton Bench, N. Y., Sept. 23.—It is qnite 
possible the Coney Island Boardwalk will be 
extended to include the entire Brighton water 
front. 

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

Suite 719 Liberty Bldg., BRIDGEPORT. CONN. 

Cnpltol Park, llirtfurd. Conn., closed for 
the season September 1* with a fine dUpIav of 
fireworks. The attendance was good, consid¬ 
ering the bad wealber and the industrial 
depression, which nffei-teil all outdoor parks in 
Connecticut. Tlie management uffer^ a fine 
program of free acts and vaudeville bills. 

tbo the 7a)0. C'.neinnatl. has closed It* 
-iiramer season, thousand* still visit the park 
every Sunday, to view the bird and animal 
collections. Tlie Zi*» Dan-ant wa* operated 
September 17 and 24 for the benefit of the 
many patrons, and on the latter Siindar the 
merry-go-round, ponv track and refreshment 
stands were operated. 

Hanlon's I’<dnl I’ark and Scarl>oro Beach. 
Toronto's two iMipnlar amiisenicnl parks, bare 
closed after a successful sca-on 

Chester Park. Cincinnati, had It* final fllrvr 
f-iinday. Scptemt>er 24. luid will now remain 
closed until next April, when the new season 
will be ushered In with a collection of new 
attractions, according to Manager M. M. 
Widfson. 

.-itanton Park. Steulx-nvllle. tl . c’ie.e<l Its 
season September 1«. .Manager XV J Martin 
states that the loitior Day crowd was the 

DODGEM 
There have been a half dozen idea stealers making a bluff at building riding devices similar to 

the Dodgem. However, the sum total of all their efforts has been the installation of only four or 
five inferior, useless imitations that would not get money anywhere. 

Our output for 1922 is over 800 cars, and they have taken top money everywhere. The 1922 
Dodgem is now acknowledged to be practical in every way, and every part is guaranteed for one 
year. Don’t experiment or invite the litigation that is surely coming. 

Order now so as to be sure of early delivery in 1923. Write or wire for appointment to'the 

DODGEM CORPORATION. 706 Bay State Buildine, LAWRENCE, MASS. 
RALPH PRATT, Saleaman and General Manager, 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE 
-^TO ALL- 

SHOWMEN, CARNIVAL AND PARK MANAGERS 
RIDING DEVICE OWNERS 

Stop, Look, Listen and Hesitate 
before placing your 1923 order for any of the ancient riding devices in vogue at the present day, 

RACER 
The only riding device ever perfected where the public actually and positively compete with one another in thrill¬ 
ing racing contests while seated astride large-size, perfectly formed horses that have every motion and maneuver 

of the equine thoroughbred while in action. 

Portable—YES—The Acme of Perfection in Perfect Portability. 
Stationary—YES—The Standard of all Stationary Stability. 
Patented—YES—All Parts Patentable and All Patentable Parts Patented. 
Copyrighted—YES—Rightly Prohibiting All From the Right To Copy. 
Mechanically Perfect and Perfectly Fool Proof. 

UP IN TIME TO GET THE KALE MONDAY—DOWN IN TIME TO HIT THE TRAIL SUNDAY 
1923 EARLY SPRING DELIVERIES. DELIVERED IN THE EARLY SPRING, 1923. 

Watch future issue of The Billboard for announcement of public demonstration. For further information regarding 
price, private demonstration, etc., address all communications to CHAS. J. GEISER, Luna Park, Coney Island, New York. 

Grand Theater, in an Interview epoke very in- 
terestinKly of the plans for that house here. 
This famous playhouse the pa.st summer has 
been renovated, refurnished and made new In a 
(Treat man.v n'speots, and it was planned that 
feature photoplays would be presented there, 
but the ^licy has lieen changed and now high- 
class traveling road shows will be booked by 
Mr. Brigham and hia company. It is plsnned 
to be ready for opening about the flrst of Oc¬ 
tober. 

larse-t ever seen at the park, there beine more H 
than J.'i.PiMi iHsiple In attendance. Many im- H 
pruvrmenis are tw In- started this season. Man- H 
ager Martin Is motoring to Florida, where be S 
• 111 s|sDd the winter. H 

F J. Kll|iatrlrk was a caller at The Bill- H 
board ollie,,. In Cincinnati Wedneaday mom- m 
log. September liu, while in town on a hurried Z 
business trui. Mr. Kilpatrick, by the way, ■ 
ivlehrated bis tifty-lbird birthday September H 
:!5. H 

A record was kept of the weather at Coney S 
Island covering the period from Jnne 15 to wM 
Septemtier l."i. It dtsclosea that out of the H 
(rj days. It rained on .V> days and was wholly fm 
or partly clondy on 2^ of the other .17. The S 
season of 11122 w II go down in the bistoiy of ■ 
the retort as the dampest ever. H 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

CREMO” WAFERS Spgaking of vandeyllle. the Shubert Theater, 
formerly the home of the Sbubert star com¬ 
panies and attractions, is now devoted to 
Shubert unit shows (vaudeville), opening Sun¬ 
day, September 17, with Roger Imhof and 
Co., in the “roguish revue”, “.‘tay It With 
Langhs”, assisted by Ruth Budd, Marcelle 
Coreene, the Bar Twins, etc. 

at Parks. Circuses. Camlvsls. Fairs, etc. 
TO SI.OO PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Ton 

can make from 16 to 20 Siodwlcbaa from om 
brick at lee Cream ait a total coat of 40«^ 

THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND- 
WICH MACHINE. Frloa. M.60 pw box e( SCO Wt£m: U boxta I* 

eaaa Wire ui your order. We don't ahip U. O. D. Send money order for $24.00 for a case, or 
tit.OO half case, to 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2S22 Shields Ave., CHICAGO 
Mid*CI^ Trust aad SavNifs B. ‘ rf Chioage will guarantee all Meneiy Orders tent by mail. Mency 

cneerfully refunded if net b^tistactory. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY. 

SS6 Lm Bldg.. S. E. Cor. 10th and Xain Sto. 

Phone 097S Main. 

Hyland. Grant and Hyland were in town a 
week, the early part of September, and were 
pleasant callers at the office. They came In 
from their farm at their home in Oklahoma 
and were here getting ready for the season. 

Lil'ian Burkhart, formerly famous on the 
stage as “the lady daint.v of vaudeville’’, has 
emerged from her retirement and was the 
headline act at the Pantages Theater here the 
week of September 1*5. Miss Burkhart ap¬ 
peared In a sketch. “Mother's Right Here”, 
and pleased hex large audiegees. Miss Burk¬ 
hart was a speaker at several luncheons of 
prominent clubs of the city during her stay. 

The S. W. Brnndage Shows went Into Kansas 
<’i*r. Kan., for a week's stay. September IS, 
In is.tijiinctlon with the I’ure Foo<l Show held 
In l|•'athlleld Park, and a good many of our 
friends w.th the caravan came in the office to 
»»>■ hello From here the shows go to Wtchita, 
Kan., for two weeks ami then South. This Is a 
flne tdg 2.5 < ar show and appi'an^ to ad- 
’antage on the lot. 

Whirlpool and Building 
FOR SALE 

A nice letter from Mrs. Joseph Paffen states 
that she was in Kansas City the first week in 
September putting her litfe daughter. Dorothy, 
in school, and incident.vlly they bought a new 
tent, with which the.y expect to go South, stay¬ 
ing ont all winter. Mr. and Mrs. Paffen have 
a magic show and have with them a musical 
team. 

Round Buflding with ninetv-one ft. steel trusses. Two irears”* old, 
BAY VIEW AMUSEMENT CO., Revere, Mass. 

Stanley I., choy was a welcome rlsltor to 
le iittiee last week. He in With the Rrundage 
hiws at jiresent working on the Hawaiian 
lllage wln> his troupe. 

'lav Herman, who has the cotton candy and 
cre.un haDtlwIches on the Brundage showa, 

•n>e in for a chat, bringing bit wife with 
the Ziedman ft Pollle Shows this summer and string of concessions on these shows, was 
speaks very highly of them. He left them also one of our prominent visitors at that 
5e|>tember 8 at Mayfield. Ky. 

Blaine A. T«ung. formerly with Bllllck'n Hattie Ilowk. president of the Ladles’ 
"Id Medal Shows, left tlils sliow at the .Vnxiliary of the Heart of America Showman’s 
• nilltim. Mo.. engagement and came Into Club. left September 14 for a trip to the State 
aii«a» Pity at>oiit the tlrst of the month, a'fho of Washington which will keep her away from 
"•I coin ng In the offiee last wi-ek Mr. Toung here for about six weeks. She own- some 
S' tlie talker on the Loretta Show of the apple orchtHs out there and had to make the 
"Id Medal organlr.atlon. He said he has l>een trip to give tlA'ni attention. 
pltihliig'' a little around K C. since coming - 

hasn’t decided what he will do this Oeorge Howk. one of the offleerf dT the Heart 
of America Sliowman’s Club, left tVptemlier 

— 14 on a visit to Pat SnIItvan's home in Ne- 
•• W. Kthrldge was In for a few moments liriska. It Is In the nature of a hunting trip, 

■I'l.iiiVr IS. on his way South and to his as he fold u.s he "sure was going to do some p ti nneo htet. dieer 

lb.we^:‘‘r;r-.’^oHHol^‘.'’^ir^ pr«lr.e.ch.cke„ shootl^ flnW‘;is*'ong”gemeT-wu’r?Se 

Mge" * Harley Tyler was here about the first of the ^a^“^M“ty.”aI^dX^Sep"t^m'l^^^ 
' “■ month on a_ two or the next dnv for Amerl.-iis. Ha., and in that 

then rejoined the .M *■,*' vicinity (.Alabama. Missi>gippt-and Georgia) 
Paul Renaud. who has been playing fairs hunch at the Coates wel.-omod Mr. Tyler warm- .^jn 

The Damocs (Charlie Damoc and Bertie 
Montague), well-known dramatic people, were 
vlsitoi^i last week. They were with the Hall 
Butler Show this summer, closing about the 
first of September and coming into Kansas 
City for a needed rest. They haven't decided 
on their winter plans. 

The club rooms of the Heart of America 
Showman's Club are beginning to liven up. 
tA>T»>ral imiwrtant showmen nearly every day 
put in their appearance. 

Cfiyde Tressell. formerly general agent for 
the Mil'er Midway Showa. closed with them 
September 1* and came Into Kansas CMty to 
await word from Ira Wilson, of the Sun 
Flower Shows, where he exiieets to put on a 
I'lg vaudeville show. 

Henry Dibble and partner, Peggy La Rue. ran 
in for a few moments’ chat one day last week 
and told ns that their stay here was indefinite, 
as they were playing vaudeville in surburhan 
theaters here. 

Peter H. Brouwer and his wife, three sons 
and daughter were most interesting visitors 
last week. This fam'ly, known as “The Royal 
Holland Bell Ringers”, lust finisht'd their sec¬ 
ond successful season over the White ft Myers 
Chantauiiua Circuit and came into Kansas City 
the fore part of September. 

Marjsh, the mystic and mindreader. said to 
be endorsed by Sir Oonan Doyle, etc., was 
the extra added attraction that opened the 

(Continued on page 97) 
Huntington is a ’’retum’’ we are 
to welcome home He was with 
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RIDING 
DEVICES 

AND 
CONCESSIONS 

FAH^Gl«>UHOi^CTW]fV^ 
EXHIBItlQ^ WvSJS) M 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 

BANDS 
AND 

SENSATIONAL 
FREE ACTS 

WEATHER MARS OPENING OF, ^r:,.:::,:.:,:;^ 
* | EPICT WITH r*)ST CAKItS AS 

pnPIIl AP QT I niTK PVPMT 
- the price iiNke<l for each cliunre Tli*-»c • arfieles 

<if inereliMndUe" lurgvlf were iMiiivetilr jHiet 

Siegrist and Silbon Shows Furnish the Amuse- With eaeli eh.iiiee on n Iwiekel of triift. a Imh 
f , 1^» a 1 ^1 "a eaiKly or am of the rarlety of other prltea 

ments tor rost Dispatch Chanty f,"- ir!‘-'' K«"*'‘‘">«/-vi.er n.,- 

Affair—Show Grounds Present "" ... 
n *11* A. A Teclmlrally, the patnai paid 10 nr 3.1 ceiita. 
onlliant Appearance and re- 

reived a chance free. .Xetilally, however, few 
___ . patrons carried iswt cards aWav with them. 

• NO BLANKS" SHINS HtSM.AYEl* 
St. T.onlB, Mn.. Rept. 20,—The SUjrrlst & week, and If the weather la only kind, aa It . ""’J' <liffvrenre noted at the twenf.?- 

Silhoii Showa oitened mi sehediiled time Soinlay proliulily will be. there la no question that thirty Issiths where wheels were aiiln* 
iils’ht for Tile Post Dlspiiteh I'liri' Ice mid Milk they will he repaid for their strenuous efforts, nine was the prominent display of alena an- 
Kuiid at the cireiis lot. Everyone antieipaled 
a IdB 'qs-nins. ns the town had li-en thoroly BROW N'S INTERNATIONAL SHOWS 
billed in addition to extensive piibUeity ei'eii - 

Douueiue "No KlaDka". 
One eoncessionaire. efferlne ehanees on hams 

and bacon, was dealiiie in piwt card pietiirea 
by tbe paisr. Cold weatlor and rain kept all ReDOft Msetina With Succaaa in Texas ‘llT j^rmt Baptist Church, Third and 
but fh.. bravest ind.s.rs and for tlie first three wiaeting wun OUCOM in lexas St. Catherine atreeta. 
iilehts the atteiidaiiee was very liitht. Tex.. .Sept. la.—Brown’a 

In spite of the iiielemeiit weather tue show International s*howa are playiug here this week 
proiindv present a very brilliant sinht. Show with (lood prospects. Last week.was spent at 
fraiits, biiiiio-rs and wakiins have retained their Kichlan<l. The show played the fair at liates- 
rokirt. very well. All the shows The Billlxiard ville. Tex., Anftust 3h to September 2, the 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 
rokirs verv well. All the shows The Billlioard ville. Tex., Auitust 3h to September 2, the York. Sept 2S—lairry Boyd, aaaoid.ite 
representative visited, while not larjte. were eniraireiiieut provinB a aueceas ln“ every way. owner World of Mirth Shows, accompanievl by 
scrupiiloiialv clean and the proprama well pre- The first nlyht of the fair there over 500 Kn- M™- P".'*' TtTlllam ITnllatid. K<-neral ageut 
.sented. * kliix Klanamen from Waco and fiatesrille for the_ lomiianr. were _l_n the city tbia week. 

Prlin-esa Zenola'8 show contained ainonp nth 

miianr. were in the city tbia week. 
paraded uptown, thereby yreatly hampering the Stopped at Continental Hotel. 

er’ ett™” ionr"';,‘ *t‘«me‘^Va^Ir^^^ *“KDvpti*a’'n "'sht attendrnce. luho ?ft*r ^the'^ade* »hl 

fi“t'nn“rat.rj;!;:ra':rme;^t«,^ :;«rri.u‘‘Trh;%t^^^^Vh;r;‘s„^ bV-;: th?To^?.'d .V Hi^;e’’"sh?w7’^'„7e.:;r;i’,^.rr- 

Miss (K:ie). Sliannoii. mystic assistant; Samuel 
II. Ilixmi, talker, and Eddie Sander, ticket- 
eeller. 

all the shows and rides. sonal direction for season 1!*33 

Hot.ert Shaw, the xenial manager of this after the dose of the fair season Mr. rdowltx 
comimn.v, says In regard to Tlie Btllboard's *’IH start work building and assembling his or- 
rlean up campaign that it Is the greatest th'ng ganixation. 

the lot siiK-e the ■Eollies lert last week- Mss real ahowmen. This caravan carries a ferrls New York, Retd 28—Beniamin Williams one 
Clark. Flor. me Burns and Bill'e T‘>cley do na- wheel, merry-go-round. 10-ln-l. .\thletlc S '■ w, of the best ka^n of tbe Eastern carnival max 

"“"::-Tbe -h^rd^^^^died” n" .nnonnc.:^%°hV weenh™t"™ “ci 

The Hawaiian Show Is the only girl show on that ever happened lor showdom and for all 
the lot sin<-e the "Eollies" left last week. Mae fpgj ahowmen. This caravan carriea a ferrls 
Clark, Floreine Burns and Billie T‘>^1ey do na- wheel, merry-go-round. 10-ln-l. .\thletlc S " w, 
tlve and eeceiitrie dancing. The Kivl* si^ “B Mexican Circus. M ller's Wild West, ten mer- 
young and comely, and the "hard-lxdled at- cfiandlse concessions, four actual ball game,<, 
mosphtTe peculiar to shows of this type was cookhouse and refreshment stand, and it la 

bsent. thanks to the real showmanship of Ted making money. 
Hill, owner and manager. Tlie show la partly bonked for the fair at 

Clvde Rlcldo’a I>og and Pony Clrcns la small Ennla. the latter part of fk-ptember, a;tbo 
only' In sire sa the attractione offered were Coraleana has a fair the same week, and a 
weil worthy of Independent eircuses. One of committee from the latter place visited the 
tlie feature* of the -how is Ceorge Clark’s won. show at Riehlaiid last week and the engtge- 
derfiil front bending. He makes three rerolii- ment for that week may possibly be changed.— 
tions n s small bsr el. .Tohnny Jennings MBS. M. U. ELLISON (for the Rliow). 
hand'es most of the comedy The show earrlea 
four jainles. nine dogs and three monkeys. The LOUISVILLE 8 STATE FAIR 
animst poetion of the show Is fenti're.1 by a — 
rri-foot high dive l>v one of the dogs. The hare- A ahowman senda na the following clipping 
back riding dog and the tlcht-wlre walking from The lainlsTlIle (Tonrier-Joumal (eoipment- 
nionkey were applause winners. _ 

Chris Jordon's Athletic Show has been the 
talk of the town, and Imal wrestlers have been X — ^ 

ger to go on the mat with Young tJoteh and M 
WillWim Ilailas, wrestling uthleica with the YY Bl SC 19^ 

<*n the other s'de of the midway Poc Harvell, t 
master of the mari.aiettes. and his lO-ln-l hold DCDklD RFOT 
forth. The show eoiislsts of a marionette play, K»|e|l|M 
iin exhibition of llre-eatlng by IV. F. Baker IlLI Hill Ukl I I 
the living lialf-liidy Illusion and Electricla and „ YT 
t'has I.lchl who recllres on many -harp nail WIOH VOMpWI in IM MUIlIrj 1 
IKiints while five men stand on top of him. EXPERT REPAIRMEN 

There are live other shows equally attractive .. #1' Hvij 
that the writer did not have t me to v.slt. in- AH WOHl QuafMtNI B j J 

liiding a beaiitlfnl motordrome, owned by Joe MAUI tuc Tiaar V I ;nn 
llann. Fr d E. S lleneo. promoter of tbe car- nUW IS lilt IIHIt 
nival, tegether with C. J S< dlmarr o^er of m have jwur Band Organ com- “N f f 
the SlegrI-t A- Siltain Shnws, and M. W. Me- pteroly oTertiauled hy extswt re- ^ I 
Qiiigg general agent and traffic manager, are patmen to get It In tip-top nU I- 
psvkmg forward to hip bnatnese the rest of the ahap; for the Mg Winter » a- LT^-.ri 

1. owner and manager. Tlie show is partly booked for the fair at early In October. presenf aeaaon. 

committee from the latter place visited the ^—Acta booked for the 
show at Richland last week and the engvge- "tand shw of the Y'ork Fair October 8 
ment for that week may possibly be changed  to 0. are John Robinson's Famotia Military Bl«* 
MBS. M. U. ELLISON (for the Rliow*. phanfs. Six Belfords. Jord-n S'sters. I.ncUe An- 

derson aad Piving Olrls. Tlialero's (Nrens. Four 

LOUISVILLE’S STATE FAIR Malson Hip Raymond. 
_ Foor Roses and Firing Cromwells The Brown 

■k riding dog and the tlcht-wlre walking from The lamliTlIle (Tonrier-Joumal (eoipment- e^nt- neaviiy billed for 
nWev were aTinlaiise winn>’rs. .. _ . 

I'hrls Jordon's Alhletle Show has been the ■— 
Ik of the town, and Imal wrestlers have been I X — ^ NP^ . . _ ___ ——as—— 

•<:: WURUlZBR BAND ORGANS 
REPAIR DEPT. 

Most Compidi in th« Cwintry 
EXPERT REPAIRMEN 

An Work Guarantor 
NOW II THE TIME 

to have yuur Rand Organ com¬ 
pletely oTerbauled by expert re¬ 
pairmen to get It In tip-top 
ahaib! for the Mg Winter » a- 
t<ai I'>re eattmatea glveti at 
loweat ractoty ootta. 

STORAGE DEPT. 
AISOLUTE PROTECTION 
Ship wair Rand Organ to ut 

for Stotigr. We will kei-p It 
safe at.d aourid for yon all 
winter 

FREE OF CHARGE 
In the apring we'll orertiaul 1| 
Md Jwt .It tn flrat-ctaas cnndl- 
tloo Write today. No obli¬ 
gation to yoo. 

ZE1DMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Have Best Fair Date So Far at Jack* 
son, Tenn. 

The Zeldman A Polllc Exposition Rhowt were 
forced to give tip thejr fair date at Bowling 
tJrccn. Ky , lieesnse of not being able to mnye 

ver the I.oiiisvllle A Nashville Railroad. 
Iliiwerer, they Jiini|ied from Laporle. Ind., to 
Mar Held. K.r'.. rvherc they showerl on the 
KireetK to the biggest week's business of the 

■aaon. 

The West Tennessee District Fair at Jackion. 
during the m-ek of September 11. was yery 
big and the best fair date so far this year for 
this organization. Secretary Berry a 1 hia co- 

ofkera have a real fair, and the large crowds 
that attended only went to show that they gaye 
the peojile their money'* worth. 

The Zeldman A I’ollie ffhow* are booked solid 
for the remainder of the aeaaon, with nine fair 
engigementa N-fore the season closes. All of 
which is according to an exccntlrc of the ahoy* 
shorr s. 

TERRILL BOOKS DATES 

A telegram from Tom Terrill, general repre¬ 
sentative for the J F. Murphy Shows, dated 
September 19. to The Billboard follows: 

"Nofs'ithstanding claim* of any other or- 
gaiiir tloii I have this week roritractcl Chester 
and file Crc't .'anderson Free F.iir hell, Sontb 
• 'arolina. fiw the .T. F. Murphy Shorn*" 

"'* '•'"V— Itc. 

THE BUDOtPH WUmimR MfG. CO., gxt> New Yerk 

MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

FOR CARNIVALS 
AND BAZAARS 

DEtIQNt THAT QET THE PLAY 

Salesboard Operators 
our four color pillow hoiirds arc jcrt t ing 
bin biisinfiSB. 8cnd for parlirulHrtt. 

Chinese Baskets 
Same prompt service and square 

dealing as on our pillows. 'iTwo’s Company” 

MUIR ART CO m f ci-iicAc^, nliu*** 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

Have Auspicious Opening at Roanoke 
Fair, Despite Threatening 

Weather 

Rounukc. Vu., Sept. lit.—Threatening weather 
early t<Klay lalbd to daiu|M-n tin- iplrils .,i Uq. 
aiinke Fair viKlIi.r. and the (V.tIvI at llemc 
BIiiiWn o|H'Ued til what appeari. will lie the lun- 
Her vvei k of the *ea*ou .\t I o eliM-k liovvcver, 
the last eliiiiil had vatiiNlieil. niul every *lri>et 
•'ur laud they were rniiniiig uiic iM'lidul tlm 
other) was Jumnied witli a louil of eliildn'n. 
for today was "kiddie*' l*uy", and now lat S 
o'clvak at night) there I* ai-an-ely najiii to 
move about and tbe ride Hiiperiiiteudent, I'ha*. 
.Viider-en. ia -I'elng hi* ride* do big bn*iiieaa. 
The -how* are turning away pa trim* at ever.t 
bally, and today pnouiae* tn lie the loggcat one- 
day hiisinrs* encountered *i> tar In llc."3 Even 
tbe inDieakiona are going lM•.Vl■nd e-.pi.ctHtii'n*. 

J. 1'. Flipiai. •ecreiary of the Uoaiioke Fair, 
visited the World at lli.me .Sliow* at Staiiiit'-n, 
Vu.. two week* ago and [la—led on evervihiiig. 
praising the api»‘aranie of the ' |•lt■^*nre Trail", 
and hia end rsement has proved i.utflrienl to 
vl-ltora at hi* fa'r. 

This is one fair where even the frio- acts 
and Iwnd lamcert* In front of tlie grand 'tand 
have failed to have any effect on the midway, 
for n'gardle** of what is going on in tbe tu- 
field It remain* packeil to eaiiaeity. 

Covington wa« a bliHimer, de*pite the aua- 
picinua mwnlng. Tber* I* no reason why It 
sbinild hsve lieen. iiulea* the lack of moner 
umuug visitor* to the fair. 71-cent gate, with 
but few attrnrtlon* on the ln«lde. did not help 
mattera, despite the fait that the ground- were 
iniwdi-d every day and at night were pai'ki>d. 
tint the midway vlMitor* did little el*e but 
walk around and IiHik Joe Pobl-h'* .Kuto- 
dri me and Syd Pari*’ Dixieland .Mlnstrela were 
the oaly two that got real money In Covlngtoo. 

lleneral Agent M. B. Uoldcn. who waa called 
home, due to the death of hi* hrother-in-Iaw. 
has not yet returned to the show, altho he la 
exjieited thi* week. 

Many of the «how people motored over from 
Covington Sunday morning, driving acroa* the 
mountain* over road* well-nigh jierfect and en¬ 
joying aome of tbe moat beautiful eeenery tn 
Ameriea. The trip by automobile wa* made In 
le*t than three hour* while the train did not 
get into the city until midnight Sunday night, a 
nin of fourteen hour*. 

Next week the •how* play dav and date with 
Billy Sunda.v. who la In the middle of a «tx 
week reylTal In Lynchburg The Inter*tate 
Fair there ia making arrangement*, according 
to Special .Agent Fal Kennedy, for the hlgte*t 
fair In the history of that assoelation It li*iks 
iTke thi* show ha* hit It* stride, and everyone 
tonight I* more cheerful than at any tlm* since 
the train rolled out of Mobile la*t March— 
CARI.KTON roI.I.INS (l’rc«* Representative). 

LEVITT BROWN-HUGGINS SHOWS 

The Levltt-Brown-Hugglns Show* had every 
thing opened up and exhibiting to encouraging 
patronage at Walla Walla, Wash., on Monday 
night for their engagement there week of Sep- 
temher 11. 

The ahow* plated Couer d'Alene. Id.. we< k 
of August ‘31 under the auspice* of the Ameri¬ 
can Iieglnn and althA weather eondttlon* were 
not the best a fair week's business resulted. 
It was the first time in three year* S mrulvs’ 
had showed that town. A good run from there 
to Spokane wa* msde for the Inlerstati' Fsir 
and eyervthing wa* In readiness when the 
gate* swung open on opening dsv at 10 a m 
The labor trouble# which hurt sttendsnee con- 
sIderabiT last yesr were oyereome. with the re- 
suit tlist Lsbor Day showed * big Incressc In 
biislneas, bnt no concession# operated, not even 
s bsll gsme. Several of the concessionaire* 
framed Ire eream and soft drink stands, but 
the nutcofne of their endeavors ws# not very 
profltshle for them. 

•‘Sourdough rhsrile" hs* Joined with the 
Alssks Dog* sod I* doing s nice hualnes* I'rof. 
Morrell, the whltflcr. 1* getting a g'«"I -Imre 
of the pntron.vge and hia show 1# a tople of 
general i-onversatlon among the fair visitor* 
Jimmy TIIng tbe show’s pcpnlsr irainmsster. 
has ^en confined to hi* stateroom for three 
week* with liimb.vgo, hut I* at tbia writing ibte 
to get slvotif with the #(d of a cane.—WILL 
WniDHT (for the Show). 

MRS. MINNIE BROWN, NOTICEI 

A letter from C. A Brown, whose addres* I# 
Box 21. JemeTvIIle. III., state# that the mother 
of Mrs. Minnie Brown, last heard from at 
Piilmyra. Mo . 1# very low and not expected 
to live. The nttiboard ta not aware of Mr« 
Brown’s address, therefore anvone with the 
Information might advise her of the shore dsfs. 

INSIDE STUhF 

We team from wise and welMntormeit 
’’Sewer-flsFtngs” the roni) T fSruherg 
Circus will tflvldf for fb.. Southern tour, one 
half Playing Texas. t"ui«lsna and Aei*n«*s. 
and the other half east of the river ticnersi 
Agent Steve \ Psrelelgli will pilot the M’esti rn 
division, while the Eastern contingent w'll be 
guided bv Ed H Walter, former! > division 
superintendent of Johnny J, Btone’a Csrnlya' 
(endorsed a* sueh by us In eonslderatliui of a 
AT'SI *d) wbleb Is now hesdeil fur Canada 

Tlie tVell* De Soto Rhows Will play opera 
hoiines this winter, and the .fohn Robln-nn 
Clr»u* la nnm' on the Pantage* Time. 
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OeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

Rtport Big BusinM* at Southeast 
Mitaouri District Fair 

Cipr Girarfli-sn, Mo., 10.—Ihf .Soiiili- 
riit MifKOurt lilatrlrt Katr at Klkc,t(>a lant 
wrrk na^ ■<> >‘x<-ellent fiigagFincat fur l)p- 
Kolio I'ror-’ Slio"** frw™ F»Fr.v atao<l|M>lnt. 
Wrdn.MliT w»» th< biaK'»t ‘•oiiinina .lay " tlip 
(ihow li»f huiJ Ihlh hoaMin. Thun.>lHy r*cFlpt« 
iniTia"-"! by fifty p*t ••cut. I•'rlllay aliOMpil 
am'thcr iiii’ri’a'c iin.1 Satunlay iu<irp tliaii licPI 
ltd own. and managcrN of tlic \url<iii-< hIiowx 
ind ri<l'> eai'li tried to outd<i the other. 

Ccncral .ManaCcr Jcao licKri'Wo retiiriii'd 
from .''t- where he waa Kept I'Usy *m 
rt Iroad matter*. The ••Hoaa" ha* heeii far 
from «'dl for **'vpral week* and 1* kc'idinr 
pritty ••'<•'* to hia private ear these daja. Tin- 
•liapoa'lhle" wa* ai-comidlehed Sunday when 
the Krleco Uatlroad moved the ehow from 
SIktetvn to t.'ape Cirardeuu, and It handle* 
the show again next Sunday. 

Two movement* on the Texas & Paeifle Ttall- 
r<wd have finally been secured hy the eftorta 
of General Agent (*ranilell and t«ncretary Iji 
fieor. of the Vllle IMafte tlji.) I'ulr. This 
prebahly settle* the show'a railroad tronhies. 
as every move Is eft. 

An accident to the ‘'whiit’' engine Saturday, 
it Sikeston. euueed a traetor to be Necnreii 
sod it handled the ride to perfeetkin. The 
Bitnttement bought the tractor to help handle 
tlic Higon*. ' Slel a " an IIIiihIou *linn. Joined 
at SikestoB. Mra. Hurry K. Crandell left 
Sunday on a hrief liu-.ineK« trip to .Memphi*. 
Poring her aheeni-e IlerN-rt Acosta and wife 
will look after her conce.slon*. 

Wbut a pleasure it would he if all fair sec¬ 
retaries were as eongenlal and agreeable a* t'. 
tCharieyl L. Blauton, of sikeston—youoe, full 
of ambition, a hu-tlcr if tlicrv ever was one. 
ilwayi meets one with a smile and yet handles 
bis fair like a veteran. 

The shows were nnloaded here Monday morn¬ 
ing and a* thli is heini; written liiindredH of 
pleasure seeker* are filling the midway. Pre*!- 
dent Bergman, of the Crent Cai'e ^^lllnfy Pair, 
predicts this wlil be the largest amt be-1 
in ts history and tliat attemlani e should break 
all tycurda. It do«-*n t seem like "Cai'e 
Girardeau”, tho, without Ilodney c. White- 
law. who for yeari was the sei-reiary. and 
many who had not heard of hi* death a-k<‘d 
for him amt were greatly -hocked at the new*. 
However, President Bergman i* another one of 
these teal fair manager* wist make It pl<-a<ant 
fey all having business with him. 

l/trena, who has lM*en eoniim-d to her «fate- 
reom for several day* with a l arbnm le. will 
he hack as the feature of the Water Slmw in 
a few days. 

Next Sunday the show has the longest jump 
of the season, a three-road move to Vllle 
Platte, Im . for the Kvangeltne Parish Free 
Fair. PnMIcIfy Agent Wedge is In Ixwtislana. 
directing the campaign for the vartoos dates 
there. All of whch is aMording to an executive 
of the above shows. 

For years we have been the leaders in this line and always show the newest and big¬ 
gest assortments of salesboard deals. We also make salesboard deals to order. Send 
for our latest salesboard catalogue, which contains our complete line of assortments, 
together with merchandise suitable for assembling boards. 

THREE SPECIALS THAT GET THE BIG PLAY 
MOTHER OF-PEARL OUTFIT 

Our Price, $44.7S 
BIG VALUE JEWELRY OUTFIT 

Oui Plice,$52.50. Your Profit,$197.50 

For Two Man¬ 
tel Clocks 

TWO CLOCKS FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE 

'HUs oiT.gm'’ntgl Polvchroiue T)csl<n 
CIiK* IS »et pff In a mort sttractlve luan- 
Ber with peacock blue, light green and a 
touch of ro»c. The oarron- ridges beiwyn 
the embossed pillars are also a beautiful 
shad? of peacock blue. Ouarat teed move¬ 
ment. A<'tual sire. IIH inrtws high. 14 
tneb.'S wide. 5 ku-hes thick. This clock 
oust be ■seen to be fully appreciated. 

NtBWI92—FOR CONCESSION AND 
PADDLE WHEEL MEN — Two WO fk/k 
Clocka. In carton. Each. <Pw.WV 

Na. BWISJ'li—FOR SALESBOARD OP¬ 
ERATORS—Or.•> Clock to be raffled and 
one for premium. Complete with Raffle 
Card. Bringing in *12.55. Two Art 

Clocks. In carton. Each. #w.UW 

No. PM Mothcf-ol-PMil Dkphy OitiiL 
11 Articles 

2 Pearl Opera Glatses. I Pearl Manteure • 

I24jln. Pearl Neck- , p ", B, 

2 Pearl Wattheg. * ’’Ylnka * * * * 
4 Pearl Pocket Knives. 2 PisrI Scarf Pint 
I Pearl Handle .22 Cal. Revolver (or Lait Pf 

PRICE COMPLETE, $44.7S 
I5M-H0LE SALESBOARD FREE. 

McBRIOE EXPLAINS 

PRICE COMPLETE, $52.50 
2S(K>-HOLE SALESBOARD FREE. 

no followiag letter from L. R McBride, 
owner and nianager of the McBride Aoiuee- 
went Company. Is In reply to an articlo In 
The RIIINtard of September Ifi. reprinted from 
The Werid. of BartletTllle. Ok. The letter I* 
prtated Juat aa received: 

nig-by Ukla Sep 16 1022 
Bill Bord p. 0. B. Co 

I loat Red a peee In the Bill Bord whare 
•he McBride amut>-ment (V waa otvied out of 
Catno-e. Okla Now 1 want the world to know 
that ever word In that I* not tr e and I will 
prove it By t'l the riterw.-n in that town now 
I want to Know the name of tin' man that 
pot this pece lu the Rill Borl I will make 
him prove what be said I never wa- orded 
out of a town In my life Sence 1 hav,- B<n in 
the llhow lllkene*, I dupt Carry and 4:* Cam,* 
or any gamblers Joints with my Show and 1 
bare pot got any thevs on my Irii k I will 
give you or any Biidy 10 TNiHars to give me 
the aame of the man that Ibde this pece t« 
•nv paper aa the Bill Hord I con'-etier that It 
hai Hurt my show ,5 thoii*an po lar- and I 
an going to find ont hom Ibde thi- now fhl- 
Slow Pont need any Charley funcs or and 
a-iateo'-e from any Body now I want to 
Knew bom itotr this for it Is not true I want 
fhia Rite up pul In the BUI Dnrd now this i- 
th# aame of the peply that was on the Show 
• Id you ran Rite the Banker of Catimea Okla 
bo waa oa the Cooilta aad la tbe City Clark 

We carry the most complete line of concessionaires* supplies, consisting of Indian 
Blankets, Silverware, Manicure Sets, Aluminum Ware, Balloons, Noise Makers, Jewelry, 
Watches and Novelties, etc. 

SEND FOR THE 

768 PAGES 
contains complete linos of novelty and staple goods, 
with prices reduced to date. Sent only on request. 

Send for tbk catalof even H you have i previous issue 

Madison and Franklin Sts. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
and the mayor or any Biseness man of 
Catoo-a. 

Mra. L. B. McBride 
Bulldg 51urtin Athletic Show 
Chas Lewis 
Co!. Wm. Uicka Moving Picture Sliow 
Crael Cun-haw Wild We-t .Manager. 
L. R. McBride owner of the McBride Amnsp- 

ment Co. 
Put this whole letter Please 

Our Reason for not bowing the fowp la 
this in the first place thay have not got any 
law to give you proettion and the cltersen of 
Catoosa rant help it the mom shiners an<l 
Boot legers has got the town and tliaj Run 
It 2 week* Befor i went in to town there was 
2 men >?hot Down in (told Bind murd* So 1 
was told Before 1 left the town and i showed 
one night and my Bunch Pid not By whistey 
anuff to Satisfiee tbe Boot legers 'and they 
thretened to Burn my Bwing and Shows. They 
made the ath Show give tlicm the grn-s Recet.* 
of the ath Show the nite thay Showed So 1 
Did not think It was a fit place for a Decent 
Show to try to Stay 

So I orded my Car and moved to a gocl 
town now this is the truth and I can pruve 
ever word of it i want to See this in tbe next 
Bill Bord. 

(Signed! L. R. McBRlDE 

Owner and manager of the McBride Amuse¬ 
ment Co 

ir* PROFIT 

Made of Oenuk e lieat^cr. Gold Une<t Hag si] tbe neceuary 
fittings and beveled mirror. 

BIG FLASH-Speeially Prii^d. $26.50 DOL 
Saaple maiM fof $2.50. iRliil* Ifoa $5.00 to $6.00. 

Octigon Shape Electric Li|hted Vaaity Cases 
with two beveled mirror, and tray. Uigh grade gold polished 
tlttlius. Gold lined, with brass lock. 

Specially Priced, • - - - $60.00 Per Dot. 
SampI - malleil for *5.50. Retails frcn *10.00 te $12.00. 

tbrrry Girl and Woman waaits one. 
•Ml orders shipped -itne day as g.-odvciL One-fourUi deposit, 

balji.c* C. 0. D f 
R.^UTENBERG CO. 

IRQ Nsrth Wells Strret. CHICAGO. 

For opcnitifTs and prlndinR on front of FRED A. MUNTZER’S WORLD’S BEST 
TWENTY-IN-ONE SIDE-SHOW. Tattooed Speedy wants to hear from 
Harry Dnniouth. Athens, Ala., week September 26th. 

tttik for ttosriiptlon snd price 

MNO FOI OUI N PaOE CATALOO OF 
NEW AND MONH MAKING IDEAS FON 

•aZaaIA INDOOK Mt^liSES. SHOWS 
AND OONOetttONt- 

irt FREE 

H. C. EVANS & COMPANY 
•‘rs W Ailsmt ft CHirAOO 
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CARNIVAL ONE OF FINEST 
EVER SEEN IN DISTRICT 

(From Tho Kiami District Daily Hewa. Kiami, 
Ok.. Sept. 15) 

Tliat Uip Miami Chiimiipr of Commerce made 
no miathke when the Kd .\. KraoN ithowa 
were aecured for a fair attraction at Biver- 
s-iew Tark ia manifeat to any person riaitina 
the park tliia week. The attractions to be 
seen there are not only of a high grade, but 
there is an entire absence of graft and 
gambling, two featurca that usually follow' 
carniTals. 

Mr. Brans said Tlnirsday that his aggregation 
had been in Ottawa County for live weeks and 
in that time hu had not heai^ one complaint 
from anyone atemt any of his people. He 
said that the leiist disposition, to graft on 
the part of an employee or sublessee meant 
certain dismissal as crookedness would not be 
tolerated by him. 

So far as it is possible for one to see from 

a Tisit to the park the Erans show is one 
of the cleanest and highest grade amusement 
companies that erer visited this section and 
deserves the patronage of the people of Ottawa 
Connty. ^ 

BANNER CROWD 

Pleased With Miller Bros.’ Carnival 

(From TUs DaUj Kessengei, DanTiUe, Ky., 
September 5) 

The large crowd that attended the Miller 
Brothers' Carnival on South Fourth street yes¬ 
terday was well pleased with the clean shows, 
the many novel riding devices and the other 
features. Miller Brothers differ from the great 
majority of the traveling road shows in that 
they do not carry a girl show. Shows of this 
nature are alwa.vs disagreeable to the public 
taste. 

SNAPPY FAIR WEATHER 

Brings Larger Attendance of Visitors 
to Big County Event 

(From The Virginian, Covington. Va.. Sept. IS) 

The tlrst day of the .tllegbuny tVrnnty Fair 
eudtsi as it began — happily, the weather main- 
ta ning the excellent temper it manifested af¬ 
ter much scowling Isfore diuiicr time. 

The midway continued to Is* thronged with 
a hai'iiy crowd of pleasure seekers who 
liberal y patron.r.-d the shows and attractions 
of tile Wt.rlil at Home Shows. 

I.a't night the hundnsts of electric liglits 
swinging from every tantage im> nt made tlie 
fair grounds a acene of riarziing N'atity and 
proved to Manager McCaleb that a carnival of 
real merit is a great aid to the suceessful ism- 
ducting of a fair or exiKtsithm. 

COUNTY FAIR 

Has Good, Clean and Moral Shows 

(From The Tri-City Daily Gazette, LeaksTlUe. 
N. C., September 15) 

The ItiN'kingbam County Fair Is having an 
exceptionally giMsl week for the fair, the 
weather loiiig ideal. The attendance has 
lieeii gissl and large crowds are expected tislay 
and tonight, ae it Is scboid children's day and 
all will lie interested in the fair, seeing the 
exlidiits and also llillle Clark's carnival, wbicb 
Is the largest that has ever been in town and 
IS coiisider.sl the tiest. 

(If course there may be some things that are 
not desirable, hut the management gave Chief 
Vernon instructions to stop anything that be 
thought should lie htopis-d. 

The writer has s«-en all of the attractions at 
the fair grounds and has lai'n unable to aee 
an.t thing of an imlecent nature. 

This splendid water show was one of the big features of the Pageant of Progress recently held in Los Angelos. No need to expatiate upon the 
wonderful array of talent. The picture speaks for itself. W. H. (Bill) Rice himself is shown standing about tho center of the picture 

BILL RICE’S WATER CIRCUS 

The fail season is open in Icos Angeles and | 
all straw hats bavo retired for a year and 
witli the season we can again report prosperity 
among all in the Mmiis<‘meut world as well as 
most of the merchants of the city. The only 
place where there sf..ms to lie a lack of in¬ 
terest is on the various amusement piers. While 
in some sisds there has la*en money made, yet 
as a whole it has teen uu olT year with them. 
Now that their season is praeticall.v over, other 
than in Jsolated sisits, during the winter our 
attention must be directisl to what we call win¬ 
ter amusements, 'i'he Pageant of Progress Just 
closed was a financial success as well as ar¬ 
tistic and yet with tiells-Floto and the Ringling 
Brothers' Shows doing a rapacity business we 
found all the theaters doing a big business as 
well. Isis Angeles ranks right next to New 
York in amusement i>atrunage, and there is no 
city outside of New York that has more 
ways to entertain, and with ail the opposition 
of the past three weeks not affecting the at¬ 
tendance at our theaters we can safely say that 
'the wave of prosi>erity Is on for the winter in 
Is>s Angeles. "Abie's Irish Rose" is still the 
attraction at Morosco Theater, and is entering 
Its 29th week, yet the writer was unable^ to 
purchase a seat last week at show time. Next 
In point of run is Harold Lloyd's "Grandma’s 
Boy", which has run continuously at the Sym¬ 
phony for nineteen weeks. Maude Fulton, in 
•’The’ Humming Bird", at Eagan's Theater, is 
entering its l.Sth week, and "The Rear Ctr", 
at the Majestic, is on its seventh week. 

George Behan and his company, in "The Sign 
of the Bose", which is oresentuig a combina¬ 
tion of silent and spoken drama, has been do¬ 
ing a remarkatile husinesH at the California 
Theater, and indicates that this method of en¬ 
tertainment will lieconie popular whenever a 
piece can be found where it is possible. Owing 
to time bo'ked they will close this week and 
move direct to Wichita, Kan., for the first atop 
and th'en on to Chicago and the East. They 

VENICE PIER OCEAN PARK PIER SANTA MONICA PIER 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE 

LONG BEACH PIER REDONDO BEACH SEAL BEACH 

have their own bgggage car and a company of 
fourteen pesple. 

Bert Earle'a family of midgets left the Ring- 
lIng-Bamum & Bailey Circus here, and went 
direct to Chicago, where they will play Paducah, 
Ky.. for Ed F. Carruthers, after which they 
will go to tlermany for a trip, and -Bert will 
return to Los Angeles, where he will establish 
hia home. 

A farewell dinner was tendered William F. 
Alder, motion picture expert, here this week 
on the eve of his departure for North New 
Guinea, on a tour of exploration. 

Marie Burk (the fat girl) is very sick at the 
Saticoy (Calif.) Hospital. She will appreciate 
communications from her friends during her 
illness. 

The Loew State Theater will begin its new 
policy of running feature photoplays only Sep¬ 
tember 17. "The Prisoner of Zenda" is the first 
to be shown with an augmented orchestra. 

The Culver City branch of the Modern Wood¬ 
men announced this week that they have signed 
contracts with a popular native showman to 

put on for the first week in Novemlier a car¬ 
nival and '19 show. The details will lie known 
later, tint it will he mnch like the one held 
in that city a few wio-ks ago 

Jake Stahl, who was manager of the Chicago 
Wli.tc Sox IkiU team, and well known to many 
showmen, is dangerously ill in M< nrovta Sani¬ 
tarium. He came here a sli'-rt time ago to re¬ 
gain bis health, following a coni|>Iete lireak- 
down in Chicago. 

.VI Herman, director of many animal pic¬ 
tures for the Century Corned e-. ha« returned 
from the North and will start at once making 
:i -eries of tw., reel isinio.l , s -t rring l.<e Mura ■. 
li'rinan has Iteoii so lo'g ideiititi4-d wiili anim.il 
pictures that be even talks tlieir language. 

Jim Palters n. the well-kuowii Kansas sliow- 
man, atruck aimther obstacle liefore leaving 
here. The sicoial train carrying all the acts 
for the Pageant of Progress was delayisl six 
hours getting here on account of the h.^rd task 
of getting one of his eleplianis into the li.iggage 
car. Til s same e|e|iliaul stamixsled the first 
n ght of the show, lieing afraid of the fin works. 
When leaving here last Sunday morning this 
same elephant refusi-d to enter the liaggagc 

.... MU.I 11 lury uan IS 
'hip tw.i of them with the s|iecial. and Jim 
was isim|ielle,| to slay here with him until other 
arraiik-eiiieuts could lie made. Finding that It 
wtiuld is.st gL.'sMi to trans|>ort him lo Omaha 
the next st<'P. and extra care that would be 
ii.<-es»ary. John Ringling atepped in and pur- 
olias<sl liim for XL.'sat. Jim left on the next 
train, and Mr. Klepliant ia n<iw traveling with a 
iiew herd. 

"The S|Mirting Thing To Do", whieh is having 
its premiere at the Philharmonic .Vudltoriiim, 
w.ll not extend its engagenKlit lieyond the two 
we. ks. as lie (simiMny is due for a .New York 
riiu this fall. .Vc<sirding to the present plans 
of Mr. Moroseo, it will lie one of three new 
attractions playing New York this winter, name¬ 
ly "The Sporting Thing To Do". I-eo Carillo in 
"Mike .Vngelo" and James T. Powera in "Some- 
tssly's Luggage". 

While playing tbia city the Ringling Bros.- 
Bariiiim A Il.iile)' .Shows purchased a den of 
Ilona from the I'niveraal Studios here. They 
will lie added to the group already part of the 
show. 

Mae .Murray has returned to Hollywood with 
lier hiisliaiid. Director Rot>ert Z. Leonard. The 
M.tro star comes direct from New York, and 
It is expeciest that she will make several pic¬ 
tures for the Metro stiidioa liefore returning 
to the Tiffany pnatuctlons for which she is 
»ontracti-d. 

Louis Merger, brother of John 8. Berger, 
leaves this week for Cbirago, where he takes 
ills mother home after a v.sit here He will 
then go on to Philadelphia and riose up bis af 
fairs and return again to I-<>s Angeles in about 

WHAT AMERICA’S REPRESENTATIVE NEWS¬ 
PAPERS SAY ABOUT CARNIVALS 



.Um to miikc this city hi* permanent 

ion of roneert* at the nollyve<H>d 
•r the (Jlreetion of t’unduetor Ilerti, 
K) a eloKe here thia wiek. The sea- 
ell a womlerfiil aueeeaa from every 
aii<i will iwrt of next aeaaon'a 
ill l.ua Angelea and Uollywood Bowl 

ikI the World in Kighty Daya” will be 
I .11 tiliii at the I'nlveriial Mtildioa. It 
luuitled :ia a aerial. 

I l.iiMarr, the lairtrayer of Yankee fe- 
liaraitere. ha* ar^eit In L«* .tnilele-., 

the nrphi iira. Jr . Time. Sluee then 
iMH-n laipular at many lienetit v>-rfurm- 

:iii<l non- haa piiri li«»'«l real eatate here 
II make lata .VuKele* hla home In future, 
s -eieral iifTera to a|>p<'iir In pieturea 

M'rioii'ly eonalderliiB same. 

■flinako rial." the Brat of a aerie* of 
bit. feature pirturea betni; lllmed by Irvlua 

nimiiiaa f»r the l*rinel|i*l rieture* t<'m- 
.,111 ba* one of the lonueat atreets ever 
r'eteil. It I* more than 4.'a*l feet in length 
uj .ho«s the tenement diatriet of t'hicafu 
itL bui'.diuB* on both aide* of the atreet. 

Krank llalirtM'k wa* all cmile* thi* week when 
bi. minaiter. lilck Hyland, reported that .'ai 
rta'Dia bad l>een vnitaKed In the Sherman Hotel 
for the |•er(orme^* of the KinBlin* Bru*.>Bar- 
nuni & luiley tTrou*. Hlrk made a trip to 
Bakrrafirld and did the advance work. 

No. 7} r ill II It,•1,1.. .1 
'if lieo) '|>l•l•l|r rneUi • 
witll b'«vv in.r.trei trloim 
t.eiftraefit of four 'ir l)»» 

r.eef.t eolor* I'aiXi'd * <V 
to eaa* 

Wl<|a 

No. 75, Price ' V'po'rVo .f 
$5.50 DOZEN No. 76. Priu S12.MI Oo/ii. 

!• m Santachl la expected to re.vume hi* atudlo 
work abortly He ha* Juat recovered fr'Va a 
d.ni;en>ua operation, which kept him in a 
b-»pil*l for the luiet three month*. 

Walter VaoHiMti ha* been enaaBcd to aaaiat 
tbe lial'on Brn*. in the management of the 
.tace at the Burbank Theater here. Walter 
hat bouiibt a home in Yenir« and ha* now be¬ 
come a real native. 

LIMnntCt^LJKM PRICES OF SILVERWARE RCOUCEO 
*i>k lai—a-Piec* Cboualat* Sat., t? 7S **e Set 
Styl* III—Frait BmI 4 «• Eadi 
St»t* IM—Aleoti*l Par-alatar, .4.S® Eata 

W» ,J w 't. -..i.ve.r* ’be aalBe *« «- 
l-.h la » a ’’I I..: ; 

UKELELES 

Styl* Zf/), Prlow, S1& 00 pair DoMn 
l>r**e «a/la« a* I* tl 7t t.'h 

iHtardMM. Ht. be., hn’t 'iiallt, T.ffe’a, »'*> 
dcrful if.ri«* ♦’••e-r. ,.4 S<» - na/re 

f-e ir»» .*-w Peaa 
Sayt* tlY—1*41 < UaiU H t M 71 Ead 
Ak alafahr »t ll>r-ka*«.M (Aitaad eitkaat 2<*> 

bea^.it 

Mr*. John Rindlnc wa* plratantly enter¬ 
tained all durinc her >tay in I.-« .kncele*. ami 
«r beard an u.Cmatum to tb- r(Tr.t that '.be 
John U.c.‘.. c fam.ly will have a h< me la Law 
.\n*ele* twfore next *ea*on. The e.ty of Loo 
AB(e e, Wa* a -orprise to Mr. Kincl.na, a* it 
oal.r cave him about f,'*>.ia*i mor,. than he ex¬ 
pected it wcuid. and we wiU «ee him acaln nest 
year. 

,e* <.>a,*ai'.« pur'ka ai 'k.ie wavir* m,*!)** Ir.w 
•/ a*4 P a* Pf .« a* f l>*r*«r<, r.laWa, N**4*4 
k a Alawiaara KHt’-a, afkwala Sarlal TIW.*.. <•« Is the Time' Send for Our CiUloiue 

MAX GOODMAN 
Ceneeal Manatee 

133 Fifth Avenue NEW YORK CITY 
The California State Fair wa* a voceet* thi* 

yrar, BLaniially and otberwiae, and the direc¬ 
tor* ire much elated over it. Tbe attendance 
bvld np to the laat, and tbe fair rbiaed S-p- 
irmber Id with an attendance of 15.f*4> fU- "a. 
Bento ba* n-ver aeen aa many vUitur* as duriac 
tta fad' aeaaoii. 

The Mateo Op-ra H-^** ha* had a wondeef :! 
week piayiza Frxak Mci.lcnn in ".kbnbam 
L.Bcis". bat thm it* b,.».sA* ha* been cn*. 
»V.ed t> be *atisBed with b-t • ae week of it. 
Extra matinee* wer* a 'en yet not half who 
wanted to *ee it w.re ab'.e to. L-w An(e!e* w 
BOt a -oe-week t'wn and fntare tewk'xca thocid 
he made f'.r at lea.t two week*' alay. "Jfic* 
Trcple" coae* fur next week. ALLENTOV/M FAIR IMFE%TCO 

TANKS 
!lam HiTVr baa been whivtlicc ”Three O'CVe-k All lisna fen**, 

in the M r-. b<" all w—k. Bat now that tbe 1 tn 12 salinm 
Kinxloi* Sb- w. tre rwe we d t expect to Bnd 
Aim arreiad if’»r !•> be ;* at niabt. Hit Zoo 
I'lrk la fitt (r-.n* to bard wgck. I A *7^ I WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY 

Wanted for THE BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

MIMIATUPE 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

MICKELS 
APE EASY 

TO GCY 
w •- '.le l-I 



H-ft. $2 r»0. IlHll or 8-or^ i\xirk. 
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THE OPTIMIST 

Conducted bj h\.\ BABA. 

^ Xar^st Assortments 

Beautiful Attractive Boils' 
_f/i^hest Quality 

Prompt Service 
Prices Pi^ht^ 

You Aro Welcome On Any Show 
With Puritan 

ExrrcH cbtrge* iliowcd up to {1 50 per cwt. 
Writ* tor Cxtalogue. 

The Puritan Chocolate Co. Cincinnati. 0 

afe^ss Rubber Goods 
I::5 Jumbo Gti. Oroiit. $7.W. 
(.■> Heavy Gas. Two-Color atiii 
ria;;s. Gross. >4.50. 75 Heavy 
Gas Tra^isparent. Gross, 53.50. 
.0 Gas. Gross. $3.00. 70 Air. 
Gross. $2.50. Larer Uuck. with 
Valve. Gross $0.00. Water- 
meliifi. wltli Valve. Gross, 
$4.50. Round Belxlaii Hriuawk- 

Qraas. $I.M. $2.40 and 
V $2.00. I'aney Head Ncrklarns 

will) Tassel. Iloieo. $4.35. $2.00 
and $4.00. Cb rry Red Neek- 
laee. 24-lni'h. (raduated- Dofen, 

l$l.50. Ollier Beads. 3S«. 50c. 
■ 165c ai d 75c. Indeslruellbla 
t I I B*-»ds Ea. li. $1.75. Gold Plate 
\ P<4 aiuli Penell Set. Ba.-h. 

X $1.50. S ulT d Rarklua I*oi!. 
Gross. 012.00. Bulb Barklnj; 

*t I>«a. Gro-a. $0.50. Cellulu'd 
Pill t^lieilf. Gross. $6.00. Kawldde \Vlilps. 
Qrhs. $5.50. $6.25 and $8 50. Hubb.r Balls. 
Grose $1.50. $2.40 and $2.75. deposit with 
all oidevs. Iialanee C, O. U. Complete Catalogue 

G«ihliier|‘jewe!ry Ce., cb». m-.;. 

IMPROVED 
CHECKER BOARD 

ALL S'ZES 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
lUtartis are ptiaran- 

i«'t.,l We also ni.'inti- 
f irttire a full line of 
I till and I’li.sli ("arils 
for all puritoses. 

Write for Our New 
Catalog. 

$t r aliu l.u 11 latalo's mak layuls and pritii 
laisit.iss it iiiiilatitj; mt-.Uiur foPJer# and In ge.'.- 
eral <lo eviramett.'lal printing. 

J. W. HOODWIN 00. 
2053 W. Van Buren St., Chicago. 

Removal Notice 
S. BOWER 

has moved his 

Of a braggart, ivbatcbu tbink? 

A really smart grlfter doesn't say a great 
deal. 

Shallow thinking people's brains “run” ont 
thru tbelr mouths. 

BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
HOROSCOPES 

future photos 
Btwet BU|.. UO W.IStli SI, New York 

Make a memo, of new addresa. Orders to the 
old one will he delayed t'ull info, of eomplete 
l.ne for 4e in stamps. 

In reference to ''Bill'' Blce'a Water Clroua 
at the Los Angeles Pageant of Progress—It 
was a wonderful spectacle—just wait until yon 
see a picture of the front and the ballyhoo, 
and then pass Judgment. 

A common expression: 
carnival played here?" 

ARMADILLO 

‘What was the last 

' Bill Bice la promoting an indoor event at 
Colorado Springs. 

THEIR I'CLL N.VMES 
Clarence .\mhrose Wortham. 
Walter Fnderick Stanley. 
William Kred Kioto. 
John Marcus Itroadwell. 

is a magazine for the Ride Man. 
It is full of news and valuable 
information pertaining to the rid¬ 
ing device business. There is a 
copy for every riding device 
owner. Send for your sample 
copy today. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Opp. VVabath Sta., Jacksonvilla, III. 

They do say that The Billboard la making 
'em clean bouse. 

Borne people are naturally nervouf. but others 
have been reading The Billboard lately. 

Duke Burry, lately handling pr»‘sa for Billie 
Cl.irk's Blue Ribbon Shows, is no longer with 
that caravan, he now being engaged in a similar 
capacity with the C. D. S<-ott Shows, being 
also assiH-latcd with Jimmy Murphy in the 
athletic show, besides having two cuneessions. 

We are told that the Reading (Pa.) Fair was 
a big one for tbe Dodson A Cherry Shows. 

The National Beform Assneiation is putting 
nut six field agents to investigate carnival 
(ouditinns. 

Killy and Mal>el Ib-.\maiid. who had an at 
trariion with the Moonlight Shows, ■■kwed with 
that organixation early last week and returned 
to their home in Cineinnati. fur the laimIdiH'd 
purpose of taking a rest and to place Billy, 
Jr., in lehool. 

There Isn't much of a show for a tongue- 
tied pugilist—and DO show at all for a tungue- 
ti'd barker. 

The aftermath at I.sis Augelea waa deplorable. 

Morris Miller says it is not so—that his shows 
are lily-white aud that we have been misled 
and deceived. 

Few evils can be entirely suppreaaed, but 
many can be so regulated that there is no 
money in them. 

Dress agents have made some ''outlandish'' 
and ••erroneous” statements In their show 
stories, eliY .knd you sort of blamed Tbe Bill¬ 
board—did you? Why. then, has there not been 
more authentic laintradietiuiis furthcoming over 
your own signatures? \ very good nnswer, 
don't you think? 

When we are all reformed we will then have 
the reformer of reformers. Josh? Not on your 

PAKK. PORTA BLK and "LITTLK 
REAUTY" CARROUSELS Power 
I’nit. 4-Cylinder FORUSON TRACTOR 
KNGINEI. best ever. Ser$’lce every¬ 
where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

. Write for Catalog. 

SOMETHING VERY UNUSUAL MIAN HERSCHEll CO., Int., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. S. A. 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

CLOSED THIS WEEK 
VISIT THE CARNIVAL 

It seems that the biisineat dese at tbe falK 
by of the shows this season haa been a 
great disapiioiDtmeiit. 

Bllis II. Darker, county detective. Mount 
Holly. N. J., would like to get io touch with 
31 r. .Vrtliur AshUy, 

life! There la nothing that will persiat and 
endure like that desire which lives tn most 
men'a hearts—the desire to Intter things and 
conditions. There have always been reformeni 
and there always will be. 

8yd Wire says: •'The carnival husinesa muat 
1o- saied from itself and The Billboard is the 
oiilv medium that can aerumplisir this tiresome 
task." 

The Presque Isle (Jle.i ?'air broke all records 
ill the matter of attendance and the atirae- 
f one of till* Hughes World's si-indard 8h"ws 
did splendidly. 

A1 Barkley, •'Bill" Fleming and Wilbur Cher¬ 
ry should go Into New York this winter and 
promote one gr< at Idg one for the Bbrlorr*. If 
those three agents e'er put their beads to¬ 
gether and put on au ind-sir doings it would 
make them all sit up and take notice. Wb.t 
don't yoji try it, gentlemen? 

Wa are Kbit Karm. Le- u# flaure sour n-eda 

IliB Ehrlng EnglnDering Co. 
Factory AtMtl, COLUMBUS. 0 

The World at Hume .Shows bad Dumeruus 
visitors at the Covington (Va.) I'air. Anioug 
them was I. D. Itnem, an oltieial of the Koo- 
ceverte (W. Va.l I'air. 

Chris Maul, m.dordronie rider, who has re 
nialued off the roud all siiiiimer. b-ft rim innatl 
recently to ride the drome with the Siegrist 
A Milhim Hhows. Mrs. Maul I Hay Davidson i, 
who has bts-n training and selling dogs ami 
working her i-anine offiTlng In Qiie,n rify ihe*. 
ters the |wsl couple of veurs, remained at home 
to eoDtlniie her activities In those lines. 

Talco Soft Drinks 
ALSO FULL LINE GLASSWARE 

A corresiw,ndent writes; "I told you The Kill- 
boayd could do it. It 18 doing it. It will 
not fall. Daiiie reigns aiu< ng the lueu higher 
ii|>. 'Ihey eee that tlir jig ia up.” 

BASKETS 

It la said Fred Delvy baa resigned ,die of 
his jolm on the J. F. 31iir|di.> .'<liows. However. 
Fred •'should worry”. • p lie the folk*, as he 
still has four |nisUiun« left him. 

Word from the World at Horn, Shi>ws 1* 
that Me,-rotary t'hariva 11. Hulstun, of the 
Klauntuo <Va I Fair AsoiM-latton. vtalti-d the 
elHiwa ul tbe I'o) iiigtoa iVa i Fair and spent 
the week with Manager Role-rt Gloth. also 
Invited Mr. Gloth to return to htaiiiiton next 
year and every year as long as In r<iiiained 
s,'iretar.r. 

Best Selling 
Novelty on 
the Market 

The New Tork Civic League has field ag-nts 
at work and they are not eontinlng their ar* 
tiv lies to New York h- any menus. Tlo-y 
send them aa far afield us Texas. 

George Bfewarf and wife, halKsinlata aeeom- 
piinled by Gisirge Henedlet. their •’Inalde” man, 
passed thru Ciiieliinatl Beidenilor on th*dr 
way Koutb, by auto, where Ihey already liold 
coiitrurta for fair dates |n Alabama. Their 

/ . I yOL The Tilco rmiirniralfd Fruit Drinks v»s 
J bcitsvr are superior to sny on the fBsrksi 

Tiler srv truer |ii nsvor and ai-pesrsTos 
—^ and hsve ihs naiursl elmidy look of frsab 

fruit Julcea bimple holile, any Osrnr. ISc, postpaid 
ORANBCAOC. TAL-KOLA. 
LEMONADE ORAFE JULfF. 
CHERRVADE. 8TRAWBERRV JULEF. 
FINEAFFLEADC. RA8FBERRV JULEF. 

All of the abort In lA-xallan alt*. $1.11 saHi. 
LEMONADE. ORANBEADE aad TAL-KOLA. In 

ttllun juxs. that msk* 300 gallons fl.M. All othri 
eoiirentrsird drink. In itiloo Jugs. ill.M. 
TALBOT MFQ. CO.. 1317 Flat St.. SL Louis. Ma. 

Don't lie misled. Koiiie of the expresslona 
you read in tli * department taltbo not to 
credited) may have come right from tbe Com- 
paiij with which you are connected. 

purapherujlla, t>eliig sliii>|M-d In a sperltl riill- 
road ear, arrived In t'lmy to be lran*ferr<d 
the same day as tlieniselres They expert to 
play a few dates on their way down. PADDLE WHEELS 

Froi.i these nine banded, horn- 
shelled little animals, we make 
beautiful Baskets. Highly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
baskets. Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity prires. 

The APELT ARMADILLO CO.. Confort, Teus 

A whole lot of commendation has tieeo com¬ 
ing in of lute for the J. George Lsatl Bbows. 
tine enthusiastic boost'r claims for It tbe 
distliK't on of being tbe cleanest carnival In 
the World. 

National advertisers will pay well for Imolh 
aisiee with tra\cling Assembled shows. And 
tliey will jiuy well for the transiKirtation, 
Nlecpiiig acomni'-datioiiH and meals of their 
demoiistratura and exhibit mansgera. 

The real honorary •'tesis'' of th- Rnbiti & 
Cherry Shows—little MIsa ?'.<1ith tJniberg—re¬ 
turned to aeh'Kil at M'latgomery. Ala., last wts-k. 
after ajieodiDg her vacation with the RAC 
caravan. Mrs tjrulwrg accompanied her daugh¬ 
ter home, and will at.ny for a few weiks In 
the Alabama (apital Ad*,lpb I^agle, nuisln of 
l''.ditb. alsi, w*.jit ba* k to selos,! at Montgorijerr. 
.Mrs. Tc|ipisli, niotlii-r of Mts. Gruberg, ii'roin- 
punied the party. 

'^»-*-i,.t fi7.«5 prr 100 linear 
1 . .-I . I.sistier f. O. I' TITIvKH 
I'li.ti ru, I'. '-'nil'Ji. Arii-.isSi. 

Prince Nelson li.ia ts-cn making a hit with 
his high wire offering as fre,- attraction at 
sp, . ial l•v^•tlls in till- Middle W,-st. It apia-iint 
III t ... f.ieor. like wine, gilns strength 
vltl. 

The following la only a partial list of the 
charges brought agiliisl some e:irnlr.il compaiili-s 
and circuses in the mass of lettcra rccelveil 
be The I(lllb<i4rd during the fnrlnlgbt just 
p )ss«'d. rlw * f•srr^ln|f ,,bse'n** shows giiiiildhig, 
iirlta-rv, ••arrving frulls, (urrtlng hsilgc worL'-rs. 

'tldl'ng, uulolllnl.ile tciiliijg. s'lclt ' list.gliig. 

SOLID WHEELS 

30 Number 3 Spaces, - $11.10 
24 Number 3 Spaces, - 11.00 

8 Number 7 Spaces, - 12.00 

DOLLS, PADDLE TICKETS, CANDY 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN 
fi?t) Penn JkvaniM, PITTSBUPG. PA 
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m "5 
TWO HORSE 

ABREAST 

<*arr>iiiK atitumobilc ni* thifveH, Hellinir obHoene 
pli(>toirru|ihH, iMMitlfKKin^ anti rarryint; viok- 

11 iH Miiall W11111I.T that the decent 
Nhowuiiai. rlili-Hiiifii and It'Kitiiiuti* nrivllrice 
nifii di'Bii'il a I'l.aniiii. 

With Combination SHADE and FLAPPER DRESS 
ThU ItfauUful <pri'ld of Ostrich I'luuic reathiTB liulics wide over IV. 

Ten iMoncil briitht colors, «it:i fancy tmsci distoraiion I’Icnty of Kcaihirs in .'<lia 

$1.20 (K'rLLStrR'ilJI:) Hund«,d Lo«,J1.15 

•' r. n*hivki*t Haft'fnan, lant with thi* 
Sorlil «if Mirth ShMW'M iiimI for Kov»»ral Hpasonn 
Hfh t|„. Frank M. Tailor. liaK hppu ill in 
ifh’iiiiiali tlu‘ |ia>t four lll••lith•< with JirakuKP 

T Ihf hiarl. A I* , N%ho in rPHitJini? with bift 
iMithi'T uiiij .si^(«•r ill tJo' t'ity, was A 
•ilh-r at 1 h(» hillhoani oarli lant wpfk and pJT* 

rtK'nt at th»* death of Mr. Taj^lor, 

''iniiim .T. Hilliar haw rerently built an il- 
iiHion fi*r tho ShiMi A; Feltun Firrus, and It 
luu been bhiMM.I to South Amerha. Hrjy 
relliiH, now in fhi^ country, paw the act re* 
•••utiv and iinriHdiatplv ordered 0D»* for liia 
•oihi.Hiiy. whnh. b> tho way. will be one of 
the btK f«-atiir*’< at Hio de .luiieiro durioff the 
't'liteniii.ii i:\|>oi..;tio|i 

Tills ts the KUshlept 

LAMP DOLL 
on ilie nurket. 

TUis ife the one they tils 
aliuut. ORDER 

A HUNDRED TODAY 
’;it them on ;i dcud Sior AGENT 

InsUt on your tiuis orii«-« 
Ha: ihSf toiUy. ami 

You Both Will Have Money 
lilt 111 til records tor Kl( ReceipU 

Writs for I’rl'V inj Spo'incill.ins to 
PARKER Wirld't LiriMt Miiufacturtr •! 

AaeiemMt Ondni. LMotawerth. Kteiit. 
Ilf the C.mdy Circus Side-Sborv 
T. Wert Ini III StinWK, put no a 
ition fur tlie llotary Cluti at 
recently. I he reporter writing 
tly mixed h i iintes, as he said: 
e funny little man known at 
s Itliiey Itliiey. was the fire 
folk* had a lot Of fun with 

tant manaeer. 

MISS K-CEE LAMP DOLL 
With wire framr. douifh 
tinsed tr'mmfd »hade dtid 
tinsel silk crepe hoop dr ws. 

90c Each. 50 
All slidde frames fastci: n. 
doll’s head. "No slctie. 
needed," 

$12.00 Per Dozen 

MISS K-CEE 
Curly Hair Dolls 

■Iniilar to cm T.iis I 
cla-.i 

$36.00 Per 100 
$4.80 Dozen 

In Assorted Flashy Colors . S. Cherry resiirned us general agent of 
Ihe Indsoii A Cherry Shows not heeause of 
any disMitii-f.trtioii on Ihe part of Ur. Itodsun 
or hinibilf, toil HH he had the season ubmit 
tesiked he sent in Ills ree.aiiation in order to 
engage in itiiother line of business the balance 
of the seasiAi. lie says that <iuy Dodson Is one 
of the best felbiws ill ibf World and that hio 
asMS'iati.m with him this season has been very 
pleasaiit. 

SPECIAL — K-Mcvsbic 
Arnti. Curly Hair Oolit, 
le'j inches huh Hl-sl. 
t I.A.'tS AM) nNISH, 

30c Each. 100 Lota, 
$4.00 Dozen 

36-Inch 
Tinsel Hoop Dresses 
$9.S0 Per 100 SI.20 Doz. 

readier Head Ilris? and Klap- 
J-ili. oTT Doll. Coiniilcle as 

OOc Cacti 
HUNPREO LOTS. Sac EACH. 

Samplea to Concauionaircf aa Showa. Scad $3.00 far All Samalas. 
If you want the real winner order from us. If you are not particular, order from oomoiS.e ch 

Wa want particular customers. Hcnd one tbird d poslL 

BROADWAY DOLL & STATUARY CO., 510 Broadway, Kansas City, M 
Shades and Dresses made by K. C. Nov. Mfrs. 

i- yij|'|.a lb.t| llitii III M and iT'.ica i. ili 
l.tTV.'T I HbtTlON. This Is .« c cf th m'st 
rlfsillt- sttlsa I»f brad dr*.. »'jls-h ha. au-nd 
a rEN.'^lTKlN lu the lull liuau.raa 

MAKE YOUR OWN AND SAVE MONEY 
S4tOO **er Pound 

(About 1 Mb) IMunies p> P .m.d ' 
::• < drikiAil lAi all C U n orders 

SeHlIi AIrkan Plume ImBortini Co.. 
I East I4th •Iran. NEW YORK. 

.Ml hears that Claude Hamilton, erstwhilo 
manader of the famous African Tygmies. which 
created so much talk a few years ago in Madi 
aoD >L|iiare Carden with the Raruuin tiingling 
Mliow. |s now engaged in the explaitation of a 
mammoth medeal concern whirb will eetahlish 
' Iiilialiler:uiiii>" thriiout the country. One is 
in idwration in Ib-iroil and anidher will shortly 
opsB in Cleveland. Mr Hamilton is now liv¬ 
ing at Uoyal Oak. Mich. 

oZ/^e Flaslv tliey all Grab for 
HE No. 2 Seneca Box Scout 
will draw the crowds to your 

booth. It’s the ideal premium. 
Attracts everyone, men, women 

and children. Clear pictures, 2^ 

X 3| inches. Absolutely new in 

the premium field. J 18.25 P^’’ 
dozen. 12 cameras packed in 

attractive colored individual car¬ 

tons. Send 25% with order, 

balance C. O. D. 

Premium Division 

GET READY To go thru a a«'aa.in of more than five vonths 
without tearing down in rain: then to hit a 
rcrtiou that had not bad ram for tbrea montbe. 
anil to have that first rain pay up for lost 
liHiv on haturd.i.v nigbl. rciiuiring several ex 
Ira hours to get off the l.d; then bump intu 
a iiliiiiiatiMU uf that storm at the next town 
and to eall for ' laleriiillars ' and extra teams 

wouldn't it make yen—well, what did it 
in ike you do. John Wortham 

For the FAIRS 
The Cineinnali dailies, all uf them, were lib¬ 

eral with stMie III heralding and euninendabl.v 
■ aiiiim'Dting ii|sin Worthuin’s World's iireate>t 
Show. riie sITalde • IDir Fluio. him-elf a 
pe».|mper mail during winters—with The Kan¬ 
sas Clfv I'o-t of late—was a frequent visitor 
lu the city editors and tliair aides, and the car- 
l•H•lls and shuw stori.-s in print showed that bis 
visit- were suceis.-ivviy received with increasing 
welcouie. 

Our DOLLS 
Chcaarr Vhaa Aaywhtrr 

Elu 

PUIN POLLS 
l.t-u .Mevstil, Ar-a* 

mie.oo a 100 
WITH Wl«« 
Dllfrlsi t Shs J. • 

SSA.OO a too 
TW Hsss pf sH our kt«- 

: I'S IX l’S| .:i : \ SlluilS 
color. M.>sl sitrs.-t't 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES 
SIO.OO a 100 

Khlaiiu'i.i) lus'ls St ufict. 
Hi.s-third aril. baUnca 

Most everylMidy read* The niltbcmrd. Ke- 
cenlly a -peeial agent w.is In a hank at 
Wii bila. Kau.. talk ng lu F. .K. Kiissell, one 
of the oitli'ials. "Who are you with nnw?" 
a-ked the banker. He was told, and then tfae 
man of flnam •- paid a pretty tribute to C. A. 
Wortham "Tiii<> week s llillhoard quotes 
Cansdan ultleials as lauding the Wortham 

•■onipauv Very highly." -aid the ». a "I 
just read it." said the banker, and lifting 
The KilIlMHird in umstiou from his desk added: 
•’I'm a r-gular ItilllMaird fiend also." Tliere 
IS a g<s«1 moral to this little incident 2 Dozen.No. 50x ROUND ROASTERS 

2 Dozen.No. 402x DOUBLE BOILERS 
2 Dozen . No. 5105 DISH PANS 
2 Dozen.No. 8285 PRESERVE KETTLES 
2 Dozen.No. 32 PANEL PERCOLATORS 

Average cost, each piece, 67} ? cents. 
Total for the'lot.$80.87, 

We ship direct from factory. One-h?lf deposit with order, or we 
. do not ship. 

L. B. P. At COMPANY 
NImI si , KANSAS CITY. MO 

It rume. friim Kansas City that a deacon 
of a iljpti.t I'liiirrb tculoredi in ixansaa City. 
Kan. ap|>ear*-d before the city commissioners 
uf that city to wcure a |>ermit fur a "Chanty 
' arnival' The cuinmi-sioiiera are reluctant 
to i-.ue Mi'di i>erniit> Iw'caiiM* of con.eriiient 
bliM'king uf the stre ts Kuiully. however, they 
agreed to gr.int the n-qiiest. ’’What two day* 
•lu you want tu bold the carnival on," the 
lieaciiB was a-ii'd "Night before last and 
las' night. ' na. the answer, with Uie addi- 
liunal dcclarr.liun: "It's all over, but we 
wanted lu be sure it was approved by you 
geallrmfu." 

I MRprovemunt In Our 

WellwkaildyauulMHjtil—"ISiH" Farley telli 
that Inix V'aiijwy ami l.illiaii ITsilry were ten 
sati.ins at Hill Klee’s water circus at the l-os 
.\iigcb-. I’ageanl. doing high and fancy diving 
and iM-re it was sll <b'pcd out that Ihe ladies 
IN .lue-tiuii had been staid, steady-going bouse 
vvivi'c so long that Hie spring board and high 
ladder w.re ghirles •>! the past for them— tis 
■ ertain. sure div tig ’’ilismp'” are burn that 
wsv. and. sn.vvvay. who made lb, dive uflf the 
lirpige at Win.111.1. Minn 1 I-illlaii, where is 
the medal you gut at Cairo, 111. I 

Ns* It vt«p. t tnd ttpsla Iha laail 
Br»rr Ptr.-.i Is a t-eife. t peii'il >:’ti 
rsatl) ImA Nulhtna I* sM am .d a hr 
Male of RolJlnc metal the epk.' ' ii 
aa*'i atar "ff Wdl mII lat'tr ii'si i.>: BEAVER DOLL & DRESS CO 

529 Third Street, Milwaukee, Wis Im Uwlk. F*r ar«M. * • ^*f*UU 

pn Eaa«l 0l»- #1A 9C 
RtRy Cpre%, parGr., • . 

Catra LaaUa. thraa In aagh • A AA 
tuba, par Cr. tuba* • • • 
Spaaial ino Paneilt In bulk #Q AA 
parOraaa, .... . ^.vv 
Citaaatta Cata*. mada at #A AA 
Oaldlna M tal, par Qr... ^7.Vv 
Jl'» g.poait on c. O D iir.lfts u. ludr 

•amlltai.ir with pai.al post ar.l.ri. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
OrR IS. Ml IfNS St.. PrtvriMie*. R.l 

t>ne manager write* that ’Phe IlilllH»ard’s 
I lean U|> <'um|iaign is all wrung Huw riim he 
s|H-aks np so iin|>ressivtly? He also opines It 
IS pl.'iyiiig right into the hands of some imbair 
enlert.iiliiiietit inlerie-ts tli.it have lieeii fighting 
carnivals woiid' r if he’s ••onsldcred that as 
-■N»t a* Ihe .bows are eleaneil np and gain favor 
null falbirs, niutlo'ra and children It will 
be !■» Ills i>wn and bis eimip.iny's Interest, and 
that the ’’oppressive" iiid<Hir fulka will have 
tu dig np seme ullK'r wea|sins besides attacks 
Ilf ■liiilecciic.v ■’ lu keep from exhibiting to 
prill ticallv eiiiplv bons«'s and the natives frum 
!iter:ill.v ' sW'Hiiiping the earnival lult during 
.iimmer and fall evenings’ 

We are ready to serve you with Merchandise of Merit at right 
prices. Immediate delivery. Aluminum Kettles, Doll- 
Lamps, Silverware, Beaded and Mesh Bags, Blankets, Dolls, 
Bears, Baskets, Candy, Wheels, etc. 

ITrit'e for Catalog. 

EDWARD A. HOCK 
171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street, - - CHICAGO 

FUTURE PHOTOS New 
HOROSCOPES 

Ma|k Windind Buddha Papers 

When th* Wi.rtb.ini show train arrivad In 
r.n. Iniiall all..Ill seven u’cIih k M. nday cVcnlng. 
.Si pti mill r l*>. Hie llr-l two nu mhi r- tu 1h' 
riicivi.l all.I ni|...|iic.l it I'lic I’illlioiird lalHUil 
I Igl.t c’clui k pii—I Ii chtl nerc .l .lmiiv lt..J..|ii. 

Uii.l Hrip u Ki.|ii|.f and. tin i.bmailv. they had 

It .iiitin .cil I'll pig'- tH'l 



Tliit ic r al Caliromta Oalrlch Plum<- Feattirn. not rblckrn (ra'hara dQiir 
or spada like our comprtlton tie off rlnc. imlutina our aooda. lx* 
fooled. Iwyi. We flfld for yott. now lUht for ua, and don’t Irt Iniltaiorj clre 
y-'u inferior nnrehandiae. 100.000 featlier creations on bai.d. rrady to ship. 
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PEN AND PENCIL SET 
>fn jrith UK aoHd cold pen point and cold 

elaborate box. 
Pen with HK solid cold 

filled Propelled Pencil, in 

S1.2S PER SET 

Imported 
Vest 

Pocket 
Razors 

Hifhly PobM 

$2.00 
DOZEN 

ImpoileS 
Qemuii 
Oficra 

Glassfis 
Raeh put 
up in a 
cate. 

$3.75 
DOZEN 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF SILVER* 
WARE. SLUM JEWELRY. PADDLE 
WHEELS. BEACON BLANKETS. ETC. 

28% deposit must ircompany ail C. O. D. orders. 

House of Heiman i. Herskovitz, 
as Bowery. NEW YORK CITY. 

Lent Dittan'e Phene. Orchard 391. 

Here is a GOLD MINE 
Sell 3-1 COMBINATION 
BAG. Made of the beM 
heavy auto leathw. Wh n 
opened meaiures ITHxlSH 
Inches. Greatest money 
maker nuL 

SPECIAL ADV. PRICE 

$3.25 Per Dozen 
P36.00 aer Groat. 

Stmole mailed for SOc. 
3-1 BAGS, Made of KIk 

Hide LeatlKT. in lieautitul 
assorted colors. Hrown. Blue. 
H.U. Retails for J2.O0. 

SPECIAL PRICE 

$7.50 Per Dozen 
Samale Mailed far OSc. 

•Ml orders diipt>cd same day as recetred. 0».e- 
fourth deposit, balance C. O. D. 

R. RUTENBERG CO. 
too North Wrili Street. Chicaio. III. 

n DOLLS. TOYS. FIREWORKS AND NOVELTIES 
fa "• Imiulle laith Imiainrd and liomcstlc Toys an I 
W Novelties spe. Ii|t7iii.- in hiirh-aradc artlcleo for 

I the summer and ’an trade. Write for our prices 
I tiefOTe twderlnx K reworks, flalk.we'ei and Christ- 
I naaa Goods. ALWAYS SOMITTHINO ffBW.” 
I CHARLES KLARSFELO Imoorter and Jobber. 
I 63 Hudson Avt.. Albany. N. Y. 

WANTED—Exclusive Territory Distributors 
for t^if ftHihjfkwiel TiKo K*»ttU* Toni Pfipptr. 
NfH* t^rtorv wanted H!'rh-cU$B propoBttton. Bl« 
lOtRi y for rijtit men. T.\MtOT VTTTJ. CO*. 1317*IV 
riDf- AAt.. HL I>>ui8. Mii^uri. 

TINSEL BRAID AND METALINE 
Marabou. Hair Neu. Elaalic. Hair Pina. Tinael Gar- 
laada L S. TRADING CO.. 49 Bssex SL. New 
Tork City. 

GUERRiNI COMRAfWV 
P Petromllli and C PUtinaW. 

Propr.otora. 
HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIONS. 

Gold Medal P -P. I E 
277*279 CaloMbut Asaatn, 

Saa Fraaeitaa. 

ELECTRIC BASE BALL GAMES 
New Indoor 1923 modela. now ready for ahlpment. 
TTiear machines are superior, patented, electric driven, 
solf-operaui*. positive In operatlm. Write or wire 
for prloia and termt. Axrnta wanted for Mexico and 
Canada. PO-SITlYB QJICTRIC BASE BALL 
GAMES. Pallaa. Texts. 

BALL GAME HOODS, compl-te.wlth poles m-d rope*, 
without winft or rotnHi CurtNiD. T iL oicb front, 
6 ft. hUh back. 5 ft. deep. 7 fL wide. 8-ox. khaki, 
tn 59 Strlpea. 115.15 10-oa khay^l9.65 One- 
third ca^. balance C. O. D TI’CKEB DUCK A 
BUBBEB Ca. PL Smith. Arkanaaa. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continoed from page 95) 

a chance to "take in" some of the mechanical 
workings of this publication- Tbeir basty re¬ 
turn to Vine street and intersecting main 
thorofares was not to be wondered at, as both 
knew the town in the ‘‘Rood old days"—but 
they found that many ebangea had taken place 
sim-e tbeir last visits. Bejano, who formerly 
resided in Cincinnati, had not been here for 
some twenty years, and Kempt seven years. 

Up-Iligh Billy Klein has further cause to 
expand bis chest—^read and learn (whisper): 
Billy Klein Bobbins, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
X. Robbins, with the Smith Southern Shows 
and who was bom on Cloth's tireater Shows Oct. 
10, lOm. and named after I'p-IIigb Billy/ was 
awarded first prise from thirty-seven other in¬ 
fant contestants at the Vanceburg (Ky.) Fair 
for being the most perfect baby, as to looks and 
measurements, according to report last week, 
near that the youngster's "dad ’ opines he will 
b<< a high diver aa well, after his godfather 
(the lofty plunger), Judging from hia persist¬ 
ency to dive off the bed at every available op¬ 
portunity. 

The general agent's position Is a peculiar one. 
He must contract engagements for hit sbowa 

to earn his salary. 
Yet, he owes himself a great amount of dia- 

cretion. for his later efforts—he may be back 
next season ahead of some other organixati»a. 

With the manager, if he doesn't "land 
’em", he's a ■ 

If he claims a clean show and the manager 
produces a "rotten” one. he's a (blank! with 
the committee and populace anyway, and when 
he m.akes his appearance the following year they 
refuse to take him serioasly even tho he repre¬ 
sents a worth-while show. 

In prote<-tlon of his own interests be solHo- 
qiiixes that he "must do something” about it. 
And it now looks as tho several of the most 
prominent ones have about made a decision. 

When did De Wolf Hopper become a vaude¬ 
ville iHMiking agency? Ask James Kems. of 
the World at Ilume Shows dining car Jimmy 
started to iied one night recently, according to 
report, and was met in the aisle of the cur 
by a young lady who had joined the ehow 
the previous week. She start^ telling Jimmy 
iihoiit her vaudeville experiences. "What cir¬ 
cuit were you with last season?” askisl James. 
••Ringl'ng Brothers." she replied. "I must 
get thru here soon, as I am ho<iked to open 
B. F. Keith's New York house Novemle-r 1." 
the lady is «aid to have told Jimmy, who ha* 
troiiped In burlesque, vaudevile. with circuses 
and in every end of the amusement world for 
th.. last twenty .vests. "How did yon get your 
boiikfng—thnj an agency or independent?” asked 
James. "Weil sorter N>th—you see I prac 
ti<-ally had it. hut an agent helped clo«e the 
deal.” And she told him De Wolf Il'>pp<r 
was the agent. 

In the name of things reasonable someone 
should take one of the dolls a story teller In 
print told shout under his camouflaged handle 
of "A Grifter” In a recent Toronto paper and 
rap him oyer the hean with If. with the re- 
qiilra-ment that the kewple be filled with — 
cement, or wmiething e<iua1ly pleasant. He 
state* in part that the "majority of the pro¬ 
fessional showmen, other th.in the ovmers and 
bosses, have some permanent Job, aneh as 
.lanitor In an apartment house, watchman, 
pump tender, and some actually have tradea 
that they follow In the off season,” etc. Ills 
inference that aome kewple dolls on conces¬ 
sionaires' stands cost three cent* etch Is also 
rldicnlniis. Tie said he was himself a ahnwman 
and that he could always pick up a berth In 
any city for the winter.” Any oh*erv.int p«T 
Son, showman or layman, probably would Judge 
b.v hi* Illiteracy as to fact*. Jhat bis duties as 
a "showman" probably wouln c»in*i*f of eh-an- 
ing up show Iota each morning during siimmera 
and cuspidors In hotel* during winters. 

Tan you reallte the aignifleaner of the date 
(Septemiier 19 to and Including Heptember 2S) 
alHl the conditions afforded Wortham’s World's 
Greatest Shows In flnclnnatl—(irovlded alin</«t 

' incessnnt rain bad not Interfered with stletid- 
ance the first two nights? Think of It: The 
amusement parka having all conclnded the r 
regular seasons, the previously Intended Cin¬ 
cinnati Fall Festival postrx>ned until next year, 
tho location on the lopiilar ciren* lot where 
all the big sbowa exhibit, possibly the largest 
amnsemeht orgSDlxatlon on the rosd doing tbe 
exhibiting, tbe fact that not n show of Its 

FOUR LEADERS 
THAT CANT BE BEATEN 

Beautiful Graduated 
24-Inch Lenardo 

PEARL NECKLACE 
Complete with Ster¬ 

ling Silver Clasp. 

$1.75 
EACH 

OUR BATTLE AGAINST ROTTEN COMPETITORS 
PLUME STAR. CALIFORNIA OSTRICH PLUME "FLAPPER. 

vv rr. or suip we samr mfui. 

f^nREN^ON 825 Sunset Boulevard, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 
ww Ilk W I w ^ DM't Watte Pottai*. No Gesdi Suit Unisn Paid Far. If Interattsd. Bead I6.00 far Stapiu, 

Arausd Chiesio. Ill, ZIV, of the Westwn Dell Company. |7S N. Jefferton St.. eanHcs a (nil list at sur posdx 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES! 
CHINESE BASKETS, NEST OF 5, $3.00 

Seven trans- —■ ■ -^ 
parent colored SERPENTINI 

Ekiuble taascls, I A Hose 
K. fA ^iinnnrto Chinese coins, 

roiored beads. 

NOTE: SpMial 
priens to quon* 
tity buyorn. 

SERPENTINE 

i A Hose 
1^ Supporters 

f $7.50 
I' 'm Per Gross 

Double Crip.' 
pOB -Strong Elostdc- 

Fooorite Colort 

RUBBER BELTS 25<^ DraMJtrT^ 
BMO—Afi.irted <v>ioci. smooth and rmhosiied fin- xll c ^0*"o*^Milir i 

ish. sdiusuhle from 28 to 40 inches, n oan on maats. 
Fancy tlivsr flnith p at s a t hTO slh □U i ! 
buekit. Dozen $1.50. UlU.FUv.UU __i 

Samples, Postpaid, 25 cents each 

SEND FOR FREE COPY OF OUR CATALOG. 
XVe hitndlc largo stocks of .8trpctnion’s supplies, specialties, salesboards, novel¬ 
ties, etc., and are always prepan*d to give immediate attention to your require¬ 

ments. I>et us Imow what you want. 

LEVIN BROS. Terre Haute. Ind. Terre Haute, Ind. 

CANDY PRIZE PACKAGE USERS DAIHICH ClAirrTfr 
ARE MAKING GOOD WITH.OUR DRRIlCif OllCtItf 

Bi-yauie of our real big values hi «m-(ll prlr**. tiiil Inllrt In ILiuiloir Csps. Oiwts Gla.Srn. Leather Belts, 
t'igamte Caaes. Silk Stm kliiKt. Lad •'*' !’■ aU. S<-*rf». I'ombliiatlnn Seta. Rauxt. Knife u.d Oialn SeU, 
Pearli. Te* Awotis, Vanity ('ast-a, Fuunta n Pt*>a, ritiiiauta, Maiilnire Seta and huiidreda of othag good 
va;uv*. 

ANY B.t.VNKR SWEfTTS USER WIU, VOlK'n TOR ITS. 

S80 Packages, SI1.2S SOO Packagea. •23.80 
1,000' Puckagen, 848.00 

, , _ „ WE PREPAY EKPRE88 CHARGES. 
25 selerted Bally* narked in raeh Z’d) rarUa*. Ilallya are lal>rlr<l, allowing eontenta. IF you havs not 
tried BANNED sWbCTS. rush la your order. Mmay-bavk guaraiit.w if not aailafat-tory. Orders shipped 
aaliie "Ay- -i'tn va.u, aalaiK-e t'. (I. I). 
_ BANNER PRODUCTS C0_ 37-49 Sasw St.. PrsvidasM, Rheds lalsnd. 

CALIFORNIA QCi; 
LAMPS OJ” 
BEST MADE DOLL LAMP IN THE COUNTRY 
ronpirto wtth Bilk pBpw druM Bad BhBd*. 

tln»rl txlmmrd. N'tiittful Ldtmp It 
mlrr4 with B^xii^t pliif and rrrrd. bb IlhittrBtBd. 

Can not be compared wHh similar lamps il less 
money. Must be seen to be appreciated. 

Par 100 
li ln. Movaldr \rm Keanle* (plain).$14.00 
Willi Wl.;a (6 differ a I .liadeai and Brelaahra.. 23.90 

Cark. 
38-ln Tinael Pn-aak. nn wire and elsatir hand.... lOe 
:i plei-e hToral Silk I'lptg ttreiMMia. •• 
3 |iie'e Silk Cruie I’apre Hr aaes . 4s 

Oaa-Half Dasoait. Balaaea C. 0. 0. 
Ile.t made Dfilla in Amertea. Kaeh Dull paekad aap- 

ara'ely Giiiraniecid aralnat hr akace. Sand your 
order Immrdlataly. Ouoda ahl|iped aama day order U 
rreefved. 

Aineriean Doll Toy Co. 
1638 Clybourn Av*nu«, CHICAGO 

Phoaa. Dlvtraay 9963. 
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pi.rflciil.ir field had functioned within the 
city liiiiitx for altoiit seven yearK. that it wan 
the liiastcot that ever del appear inside Cin¬ 
cinnati. and with tJreater ('inciiinat with ita 
tiver TttP.iKMt ptipiilation to draw from! (iiitside 
of the early activity of Jiip. rinv., were not 
the opiiortiinities womlerfiil for a still date? 
The fact that hiindreda disreftarded th,' inclem¬ 
ent weather and mud on both Tuesday and 
Wednesday niithts and patronized the attrac¬ 
tions was evidence of Cincinnutiatis' pent'-np 
lonitinK for their old favorite entertainment. 
Today (Thursd.ay) the sun is shinmi; liriithtlv 
and—here's hopinit that Mr. Wortham and hi's 
attaches will have just cause tfinancially ami 
socially) the remainder of the week for beinK 
well pleased with their visit to Cincy. 

X V Silverware, Dolls and Sales* 
board Items of All Kinds. 

Sateen Half Masks, assortid colors Gross. $ 4.50 
Sat'n Half M.iaks. assorted colors Gross.. 9.00 
Curtain -Mask.s. assorted colors. Gross_ 4.50 
As.std. Comic Masks. Gr. 54.50. $9.00 and 15 00 
Dandy Paper Horn. Gross. 4.50 
Ik-in, h P. per .11.0 0 rii.:-s . .. 4 00 
Pocket C.it Cr^-. Gv ss. 9 50 
Tube Confetti. 100 Tuties ... —. 3.00 
Ribboti Serpentine. l.OflO «.dls. 3.50 
Xov Ity Ceepe Paper Hats, as'td colors. Gr 5.00 
Assort d Coloi Ti kler.- li ii . . 2.00 

JoG- deposi' with order. 
Write for cataloitue. 

L..ROSII\I & SONS 
319 RACE STREET. CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Specialties 
ARE GOING BIG 

THIS SEASON. 
Have you ever fitrured out why— 
Managers of "campH” and dam ing girl shows 

try to “cover up’’ with innrwcnt-looking titles 
—didn’t rerjuire much effort, did it? 

Some m.inagers wi.l stand for thidr agents 
paying out large sums of money for fairs and 
tier-ome themselves h g losers on the engage- 
mentrt—jurt to make the show—and agr-nt—ap- 
(war iiromln.-nt? 

At ipany -tands the drat night’s attendance 
consists mostly of men'f 

Home easily under-traxl situation goes com¬ 
pletely “over the heads” of many usually 
iluick-witted persons? 

I.egitimate shou men and concessionaires will 
reluctantly let their own business interests suf¬ 
fer and submissively watch those for whom 
their own offerings serve as shields d'S hig 
"husiness”, esp<.eially Satnrda.v nights? 
(Verily, Piscretlon ask» WHY?) 

A certain manager who, was* credited with 
never having as triirh as a “p. e.” with his 
eompany, weakened to the implorations of one 
of his’evpcntivps ami let a joint of this nature 
start ojierutirg a few weeks ago—said t'» be 
running full awing at I.ouisville. Ky.? 

General agents had such a “helluva” time 
landing towns this season? .\n(L outside the 
actlvit.v of would-he moralists, the cause of 
the condition? 

There should he any serious personal jealousy 
between owners or managers? 

Women thru, iit the country are taking a 
hand, in organized form, against batf features 
with carnivals. 

Some show people, after knowing all the 
ahovp to be facts, seem incapable of adapting 
their methods tci the pressure ot requirements? 

The heyg all aay: 
"Totlr goods are splen¬ 
did Prires O. K. and 
shipping service ooheat- 
ahle Rot yon b« your 
own judge. 

Order samples today. cnilD Mnor f ^2 9*’ »<ettl#.|11.25 Doz. 
FOUR MUKt I 9 Qt. Dish Pan... 10.50 Doz. 

RIfi SELLERS I ® Cov’d. Ksttle. 10.50 Doz. 
KlU dCLLLKd ^ 5 T,, Kettle.. 15.00 Doz. 

££ noi R SHIPniSG SERVICE 
A complete Aluminum line In stock. Write 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO.. UmsiiL III 

TERMS: 
25% with order, 
balance C. O. D. Genuine IVER JOHNSON 

Buy Direct From 
Manufacturer 

Pull 20 uv-tras high. PAN DOLU dremed 
In Hsteen. Marabou Trimming, open legs 
Lsrzr flishj amortment of dresses in each 
I asc. 

17-Inch POLL, dressed in F«t) ftkirt. Irim- 

! p^loEVa^h W.75 Per Doz. 
/ 17-lr.ch DOli^ dmsed in Hoop Skirt, 

trimmed’with Marabou.... )8.SIPerDoL 
DOlaL. Hoop Skirt, trtraraerl with 

Mar&boa . P.TSPerDoL 
17-lnctt BAU<OON DRESS, trimmed in 

Marabou .... . $5.75 Per Dot 
LAMP DOLL. 22 iDchee. Tinsel trimming. 

Woodectol value.... .$11.00 Pei Dol 
< Dozen to Case. 

Ns Catalst. 
2SK> deporit with order. baUnoe C. O. D. 

Report last week had it that some time ago 
a certain fiicr-grifter. down in Kentucky or 
West Virginia, told the Informer and others 
th'it he' hud written a certain memlter of our 
editorial staff not to pnhli.^h his name in con'- 
neetlon with any “off ctilor" Incident, and 
that if the editorial scribe did so he would 
jump to rincinnatl for th . express purpose of 
“punching his face" izzat so? 

If such a letter had ticcn written and reached 
its destination it would he prized as “Exhibit 
A”—it would he a valuable keepsake. 

Tlowever, for th,. positive Information of any 
read men who may have heard the fellow or 
others make remarks of the kind above 
referred to—yon ean take this article to them 
and give them the “na-IIa”. as no member of 
the Cincinnati force (and doubtless with any 
of the branch offices) has received a letter of 
this nature. (Would that the infs had reached 
us a few months sooner.) The only letter 
bordering on the kind was about four years ago 
and was In the form of a request (not a 
threat) that the man’s name not he mentioned 
in the ordinary news Items because of domestic 
tribulations. 

Really. It Is to he wondered at how some 
human 'beings will get themselves so lost In 
their own environment thru their “fourfltish- 
Ing” tactic* that they appear to imagine 
everyhodr should fall, for .their affecting gaff 
and tremble like a cowed child before a hnll- 
dozlng father at even the thought of being 
“punched in the face”. We have heard of 
several of this caliber receiving much-needed 
lessons. 

While the editorial man above In question Is 
not of the “trembling” variety. _ having had 
years of experience with the “I’m the wise 
bird” specimen of humanity, he conld but feel 
Just, a little “picked” If his friends of the 
road should tte made seriously-affected victims 
of such rank displays of false statements. 
.5gain. no sneh letter was received and no tell¬ 
ing how soon the party’s .name may be pub¬ 
lished. 

Checkered Grips, Safety Lever, sman and 
compaeL Sale price: 
Single Gun, ... $7.SI each 

In lots of six, . . . . iOf each 
In lots of twelve, . . • S.SI each 

Send No Money 
Our price* below wholesale. Simply pay post¬ 

man. plus few cents postage. BiamUie eareftilly. 
If not as represrtiW, reuim to us and we refund 
j'our money. Order either or both these smashlnz 
bargain* now—ntiile they last 

ANCO SALES CO. 
Oept. 78. SI3 East 43d Street. Chlcato. III. 

9 Bond St., NEW YORK CITY 
Lecal aed Leap OittpRPP PIcpp. Sprlap 1175. 

DIRECT FROM CHINESE FACTORIES 
Why not buy Chinwv novelties direirt from factory representatives? 

Here are a few of the many things we sell: 

CLOISONNE, FANCY BAMBOO BASKETS, CHINAWARE, 
GENUINE AMBER AND IVORY HAND.CARVED BEADS, 
CIGAR AND CIGARETTE HOLDERS, SILK GOODS, 
NECKTIES, HANDKERCHIEFS, STOCKINGS. SOCKS AND 

DELICATE FANS. 
Call and inspect our stock or write us. 

Chicago, III 508 So. Dearborn Street, 

GYRED BY A GYPSY 

At the Vew T.oudon (Out ) Fair * OypPT 
named Mary Mitchell, conduetlng’a mitt Joint, 
pleked out s plnln-<dothes man on whom to 
experiment—whleh was had Judgment. Mary 
got one dollar from tho detective. 'Then she 
also got arrested, eonvieted .and sentenced In 
rapid sueeession. M.irv was a very young and 
Inexperienced Gypsy. It transpires, 

KANSAS CITY 
frontinued Oim page Sp) 

Doric Theater in eonjnnetlon with featnre pic¬ 
tures the week of September 17. Marjah In¬ 
terested his audiences at once and answered 
questions with *n ahllitT that seemed mar¬ 
velous. Tils eng'igement will last three weeks, 
and al'eadv stwe'al m.itinees “for ladies only” 
are being arr.anged for morning sessions. 

MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 
Greatest Agents’ Money-making Novelty 

and Premium Article Ever Sold- 
the Genuine 

s«mr Ijujlif, Hell and IbK).!.. you rsxe lly have bcvfi paying $17.00 and $18. Tou cao have these 
5 111 i>Ulii ru. .iiti niilab «s»ni':ated or walrus, and stluiuni bi black, browii and gray, in one and 

airc-guart -r-lni h widths. A.s a result of our new low price 
lla- poHlui-thsi and disirlbutliai of our 1>-H had to be doubled. 
It lau’t the pniflt we nuk.. It’a the rolume of busmesa we do. 
Brery licit U rigidly pispoued before shlproenl is made. Or- 
.ler. flllril saiui da}' re.vtveil l..argest Kublxr Product Dia- 
tnbutws In :lils toumry aid Canada. $3.00 required with 
gross t»rdrrrd. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS 
RUBBER PRODUCT DISTRIBUTORS 

AKRON..OHIO Sample. 25c. 

WANTED WANTE 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 
THE SHOW THAT SHOWS 

<»nr Wisconsin Fair Season ends at Reaver Dam, Wis., September 30th. 
W ant roncessions of all kinds to join at Clinton, Iowa, week October 
-nd to 7th. No exclusives. Long season South. Absolutely no^grrlft or 
tatrong Joints tolerated. Veto Thompson can place for his Old Planta¬ 
tion Show, one SiiiKlnK, Danclnfr and Talking Comedian; also one Team, 
Mrs. Castle can jtlace one capable Palmist. W.ANTBD—Train Help, 
I'olers and Teamsters. Addrcs.s all mall to 

MORRIS A CASTLE SHOWS. 
Beaver Dam, Wit., until September 30th; then Clinton, Iowa. 

n*ll Butler t»how« expected to close Sep¬ 
tember 23 after a very good summer, we were 
informed. 

$11 00 PER 1.000. 
SC.7S per Carton 250. 

Oi.(vhaIf cash with order. 

H. J. MEYER CO. 
FT. WAYNE. 

The Xob'e O. F*airly .<thows finished their 
regular summer senson last week at Leaven¬ 
worth, and as yet, we understand, have not 
made definite plans for the winter. Mrs. Fairly, 
wife of the m’l’nlnr carnival owner, w.as In town 
September 13. Per Gross. 52.55; Dozen. JOe. 

Wax Noses. N’cveltles. Animt) 
Masks. Capa. HaU. Ask Free 
CsUlog. G. KLIPFERT, 48 
Cooper S«uar*. New Vark. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, Look thru tlie Letter l.ist in this issue, 
may be a letter advertised for yon. 



IN ORDER TO GET A WIDE DISTRIBUTION FOR 

WE QUOTE THE FOLLOWING SEDUCED PRICES FOR A LIMITED PERIOD 
CAYUSE BEANKEXS.S5.00 CAYUSE SHAWLS.90.00 

WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS.. 90.73 
WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES. PROMPT DELIVERIES FROM EITHER NEW YORK OR CHICAGO. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO. S. W. CLOVER, M*r. 
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 

207 Putnam Building, 1493 Broadway, New York 300 Palmer House, Chicago, III. 

ST. L.0UIS SAN FRANCISCO 
Juice Joint Peopie AIXEH H. CEVTEK 

tM6 Kailway Eachaafa 

Phoae OUye 17S3 

STUABT B. DUNBAR 

605 Pantayrt Theater Bldg. 

DecWion ll|l•>n th,' of the direrturs of 
KOTpral of I'aliforniu'ti l:ir::<- fairH, inrtudini; thr 
California Slato Fair, nliirb wa» held recently 
Ht Harrameiito, to eliminate all coii<-easinna from 
their midm}i<. nia; lo* reversed next year, ac- 
eording to u rumor that is ^oint; the rounds 
here. 

Much couiplaint, it is stattal. has come from 
fair patrons, who ran s<*e no reason why they 
should be denied the pleasure they derive fmm 
their piitronaae of Hie eoneessinns and this 
• omplatnt lias r -aelied the ears of the fair secre¬ 
taries and Olliers, who make it their business to 
■‘keep their ears to the uround”. 

Kurllier, it is n-ioirteil. the exclusioo of con- 
eeHsioiiK lias cut off much revenue from the fairs 
that have taken such action and contrary to 
espio'tstlonK it has not la-en made up or nearly 
made up by the substitution of other attrac- 
tiona. 

Concession.'iireK and those ensaged in supply 
lag novelties for l•onressinn!li^e8 to disiHise of 
are liKikinK f.irward hoiiefully to further de 
veloiuncnta In the situation, which may ma.iii 
that the lid, clamped down so tightly, will h 
tilted in the near future. 

We furnish formula free. Sell you the 
material at the lowest possible cost. St. Ixtuis. Sept. 23.—The Midwest Produc 

tiona Comiiany has incnriiurated for $IM).00n 
aud will receive its charter from the State of 
Missouri this week. rroduetlou will start ai 
soon as the casting is linishud The executives 
of the compsny are negotiating with several 
well-known start In the East. Slim Cole, who 
was injured at t'reve t'oiier Lake when he was 
riding u niolorcycle at breakuei k speed over a 
aeenic railway. Is rapidly convaleseing and 
will siNin lie able to rrlurn to active work 
Holy Koxelia has been aei'Ured to play heavy 
p.irta. Harry M.iek, stunt man from ralifomls, 
will assist Cole in his stunt work. The Cham¬ 
ber of Commen-e and the Junior Chamber of 
t'oramercr are very entbualaatic over the Mid¬ 
west l‘roduclluDs Co., and hava volunteered to 
lend their support. Directoe-Oeneral Leon 
Itelamonth was aurfirised at the static condi¬ 
tions in this locality, and the few preliminary 
•hota taken compare favorably for cleameav 
with pivturea made elsewhere. 

MAKE IT YOURSELF 
Largest and most responsible concern. All shipments for the road 

made same dav order received. Correspondence solicited. 

W. B. WOOD MFC. CO. 
Manufacturing Chemista, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

Frank Westfall and his Rainbow Orebestra 
from Chicago are in town playing at the Rialto 
Theater. They play<-d an extra rngagemrnt 
at the Ad Club luncheon Tuesday aoon, where 
they received great applause and appreciatiog. 

•‘.th'e’s Irish Rose." Oliver Morosco’s produc 
tion that has ulrciidy played n return ongace- 
meiil liere. (s si-hediPed to play a second, thi- 
time at the Casino Tlie.-iter. The offering bud 
Us ban Francisco premiere at the Century, i o« 
the Moro-eo Theater. Following this it was 
taken to the Uialto The.iter, where the bigaesi 
business in the history of th.it house w:ik 
recorded The i'asinn engagement was scheduled 
to oiu-n Saturday evening, Septenilier 23. 

Complete, at llluttrated. Thomas A. Vaughn, who has been promotiag 
the photoplay, "The Last Dance”, on a State- 
right propuaitloo, was a Billboard caller tbia 
week. 

Without Plumes (30.00 gar 110. 
E. K. Fern.vndez. well known Honolulu sliou 

promoter, was in San Francisco, and a Bill 
board visitor. Fernandez expected to lea-e 
here Septcinlier 2fi. He is taking with him a 
ntimlicr of attractions for his various promo 
ticiis ill the island^, incli’ding Napoleon, the 
f.vnioiis Sin.ofio mo\de cliinipanzee; Sw.an ni.d 
his trained seals and croeodile, and "The Olohe 
of Fate", a thrilling motorcycle act. 

LAMP DOLLS, $60.00 Per 10D _^ railmaol hm 

iS-la. TINSEL SHADES, with Dntaea to 
match. (35.00 par 100. 

HAIR DOLLS. 105 00 par 100. 
BEST QUALITY TINSEL HOOF DRESSES. 

510.00 per 100. 

The Wtadward PUyerf npei at the fJarrlek 
Saturday with “Polly With a Past". Tht 
company iiicliides: Hasel Whitmore. Kraneesi-a 
RiitnII. Jane Stuart, Laura Ixivett. Resale War¬ 
ren. John Warner. Msnrlce Franklyn, Sheridd 
Page, A. M ll.rmn. Krvlllr .Mdersoo, Edward 
Si'hllling, Henry Ward. 

Np dalayt In ahipmMUi Cxgett padtiPi. 
Firet-clata work. 

i>ii»-tlurd deposit wtth order, baltisw 

PACINI «L BERNI, 
MSS W. BaadPlph Street. CHICASO, ILL. 

Telephoae. Monrot 1204. 

Also in San Frunrisco and planning to ac 
compan.” Fernandez to H'lnoliiiu was I. t*. 
(Jack) Itiiri-inialis, Wild West Shew manager 
and owner. Tlirii Fernandez. Biirmughs hat ae 
cured three .American Indians, the first ever tii 
visit the Hawaiian Island- They will fea- 
tnri-d ill the llnrrouglis Wi’d West Show and will 
make tln-ir island debut at the Mani Fair, where 
r.iirrcniihs lias », en en-.-aaed to produce a big 
ronndiip. in whi.-li ni ;nv of the most accom¬ 
plished riders from the Iliwaiian cattle ranaes 
will participate. Burroughs returned here 
bepleniliiT IT fr -m an extended V'sit with hit 
family in the Fast In additian to the Indians 
Mr. Bnrroi.glis will take a number of well- 
known rider, and ropera to the Ulands with 
bim. 

Jack T-ovIng and Jeesle Coleraan left tke Al 
O. Barnes Hhuw when it played St. I/Oult laat 
Week and are now promoting a State right 
pictnre. 

Sist-cUst oondltion. .VtMiitc b^’,s ^111 P One Ell Light Plant, SO k. w.. ftiat-cUst oondltion. m e .Vthbiic shim, cum- 
P UK Bhill 9 ilete: Trnt. sir* 25x10. Ilkr Qtw: Ftctuiltl BaMttr*. ISxSHj BslW Ticket Rut. 
■ wwwnmoww FUr-lu-One Stnow, ounipletc: Tivil. sire 20x10; S ft. 8 X 10 fL 
Bantirrs, Pit Cloths. Tliket Box. Bally M-a.kiys, .'<rikea. IVvIl Child and Mermaid. i»ne Palter of Illu¬ 
sion Show: Trtit, size 2(1x30. with the following Illusluns—tfawing Tlru a Wetnan. Burning of Blir. .sn-g 
Illiisiniv Half Back on Swing. Broom Illusion. New fmnt and all flrai-claaa aiulf If you are lookf f 
for iu<L pave your atampi, .t'ldreap M0RA8CA A HART, ca rauts UaHtd Aaruiaaiant Ca., this Wftvk, 
JahastEwm, Ptassylvaaia. 

Bobbie MedaiT and her twenty-two trained 
eockatiHw have just returned from a ancressfut 
aeiison playing Iowa fain. 

Ibibby Hi ran left thU week for Stover, Mo., 
wherp he Is managing Ove free acts which are 
the prini-l|ial attractions for a big celebra¬ 
tion there given by the Cbatnber of Commerce. 

death trap liaip and flying the flumes'', arcord- 
ing to a letter received in (hia office from Mark 

O-rar Babcock was featured at Aloha Park, Hanna, well-known showman and manager of 
nolnl’i. in his sensat onal act "looping the the new Honolulu Park. Hanna writes that the 

park uttriictions include a Big Iliiiper. Ilodgem. 
Traver Seaplane. I^siff Carousel, a Noah’s Ark 
and Miniature Railway. Tbo new park opened 
on I.aibor Day to a crowd which filled it tu 
capacity. It la the first amusement park Hono¬ 
lulu ever has bad. 

Fred Welle and hla novelty act have Juat 
cbisi-d the season with Price’s Columbia Show 
boat and are now liack In Bt. liouls. 3 Coneessioniirek 

STREETMEN, AGENTS 
Best Quality Silk Knitted Tin 

Etitt Tie gusrsn.eed first qual¬ 
ity. Ouirsnteed not to wrrlnkla. 
Besntlful assorted colors 

$4.ti per doL $41.81 per tnn 
Ssmrlr Tie. rrepsld, 50c. 

RUBBER BELTS 
blsek 

Tlie Hero Theater at Fulton, Mo., it now 
h<K>klng exclusively thru the Ooliimbia Tbe- 
Btrical Exchange. Tab. ahowa making week 
stands will be used, and atari the first week In 
<b toiMT, J, R. I'ratt is manager. 

D. P. White, late of Howe'a flrcat Lmdon 
Circus, was a Billlsnird visitor during the week 
Just jiast. .Mr. White is in i'alifornin for the 
winter, and is making his home in Oakland. 

i:,-orge OreenwiMid. puhllrlty director for th« 
Rhnherta. ia in town this week assisting with 
the publicity of the Empress Theater. Palika Dillingliam. the Hawaiian N’igbtingjie, 

nas omipleted liis siiniiiier's vaudeville tour on 
the I'aelfic Coast and ex|>ects to return to the 
islands in alsnit three week*. While In Sun 
Fr:inci~<s> be is luoil.r engaged in p.-ciiriiig 
IsN.kings f'H- the i-omliig -priiig, it being bis in¬ 
tention to return here. 

1 iii "t brown. . 
(|5j tan 

\ I I first-.’ 
Z-n -.-eond- t h 
13 c. lai. t 
tjg Buck! i or Boll- 

<r R'.xklrs. Pnr QroM. $18.00 

‘.•'•'■f with order, balance C. O. D. 
Wri c for Catalog. IT IP ITICE. 

RRnnV III8-II20 8 Halatsd 8t.. 
OnL^UT, CHICAGO. ILL. 

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS 

LARRY LANDERS, NOTICEI Owensrille, Ind., Sept. 20.—Tlie Prin(-esp 
Olga Shows hare Just finished a tour of the 
coal fields of Kentucky, flwing to the rail 
strike the show was forced to make alK)nt five 
moves by wagon After a two wtekt’ engage¬ 
ment In Prov'idcnee a railr'sid movement was 
made to Mt Vemon. Ind., where the “liiMt of 
Lore” l.,-siev. d ifi- oitflt >vHh sm-h gisal 
reaiilts that a minister ’’sentenced" Viva Rat-ea 
and I '•iini. I. Wmiihle t» life m ii,. Ihii,i|. of 
wcillie k. TIh •-•■reiuoii.r Was iM-rforno-d In Hie 
Prluccfv fMge Blew Th< I'rince... iM.-jiitlfiilly 

WANTED, GOOD CARNIVAL 
WITH UM>KS AND f ONTEbfHHN’S. 

Far Octabf^r 17. IS. 19 and 20. 
1HE COLORED FAIR CORPORATION OF VANCE 

COUNTY. 
ricadqiitit-rv at n-ndcrsvi. X. C. W, E. WIIXIAMR, 
F- cret I IT. 

I 
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SAMPLE. 3125. 

At a price that makes our competitors wonder how we do it. The only factory today working 
full capacity and shipping at the rate of oVie to two carloads daily, while others are practically 
closed down. There is a reason. 

PRICE AND QUALITY UNEXCELLED 
SAM MILLER disposed of 4,120 lamps at a Virginia Fair and 2,000 at a Pennsylvania Fair. 

Another customer is using 500 to 1,000 Boudoir Lamps weekly, while our Hair Dolls and Flapper 
Specials are going at the rate of 2,000 to 3,000 daily. 

LOOK LOOK LOOK 
We will have three new items for Feb. 1, 1923, that will surpass anything ever placed on the 

concession market. New catalogue ready Jan. 1, 1923. 

Pay us a visit and compare our factory with any in the world, as we are the largest and best 
equipped. 

Why bother with store room jobbers and small manufacturers that are forced to chase all 
over town to assemble their merchandise when you can deal with a responsible house? 

FLAPPER SPECIAL. 

IMPORTANT 
Must have one-third deposit with order before 

shipment is made 

C. F. ECKHART & CO. 
Larsest Lamp Doli Manufacturers in the World 

315 National Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. 

HAIR DOLL. 

30c 
Com¬ 
plete 
With 
Tinsel 
Hoop 
Dress 

SAMPLE, 75c. 



In this department will be published opinions of readers of The Billboard t-tiaoKr iiiots 
on any phase of the outdoor show world. As evidence of good faith it is re- opinion that Uic i-Miai: 

. j V.. i 1 L . _ A ” V.. ... ahow I* mix'd with <iirriiytK>n to a froator 
quested that letters be signed and addresses given. Anonymous letters will einnt th»n the hta -iiow l wi«h to aay that 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be withheld if requested. Be brief and I know .if M-vcnti b.i: MUowa pr.-iimod to br 
to the point. n thr f'arnivttl world which havo rj- 

SEPTEMBER 30. 1922 

¥ Tl^ K ovorhlihlitipt on<- another for both atlll data* thank tho«e who help him and kick thooa who 
■ ■■ I I ■■■ ■■ M ■ ■ Br I I lm/1 and faint liaa thlA r.-ar rrachcil the 'iinlt. don't, thla man could In time set a follow'nt 

A X ItB Many a carnival niaiiaKcr will lind tliit the that would rcaa t in umaniastlon, for after 
Kro-a husinekt of the lair thik year will not all U aald nnd done there Is only one word that 
pay the purcha-e iir.ee. hut 1 pre-iiiiic next can -(>,.11 aucceka and that word Is organiza- 
jear will lie the aaiiie—the uiaiiuKera will t.on. 

In this department will be published opinions of readers of The Billboard '•i“>i''y ehanite >i|>ots. tuli<^ we stand, divided we fall. 

on any phase of the outdoor show world. As evidence of good faith it is re- ’"‘“■"f J® TOM" TKURI^ 
. . .c A 1 AA u j ja . A ” V .. ... show Is cnix-d with <virriiuth>n to a gn'ater Oeu. Aft. J. b, Murphy Sbowc. 

quested that letters be signed and addresses given. Anonymous letters will extent thnn the i.ia -how l wish to say that - 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be withheld if requested. Be brief and I know .if kevcnti b.i: shows pr.-iimed to be Jaektoa, Tenn., Sept. 18 lo-o 
to the point. le^d.-r* n the .arnivsl world which have ex- Editor The nilll>oanl—I am very’ glad to'iee 

Ih'ndotl not hiindnslk hut tliou-ands of dullara yo^ lake the stand you have In regard to clean- 
Kletehcr. »>k.. Sept. ir>, 192;’. in the businekK. This Is tlie real pity, the f«>r elaborate fronta and strong kiipi*.rtlng shows iag ihlnga up In the outdoor show world and 

Editor Ths KillUuird—It it> high time that real harm, the real proldem which must he '’ehlnd which the evo'h. vcIIihI. lie true, hut i sincerely bo|w your elforta will meet w.lh 
re*<p«»niiible ori;uDixati«m to«*k h<ild of x»Ivih1. ^tlU the ii» f* Bturt»«. .\ |>b ice front which the.? Justly denerre, 

the curnival and outUt>or sb«*\vm«*n s dirtiiuitUt With your publicity and a mailiaf lUt vou kup|¥»rtlnc hIww doen not Jexaen the j ranuut help hut think of the difference lo 
with a Iiriu liand. Vou can do is More |tower cun do a world uf g'>o*l to those deserving and "‘oral re'|H»nslbillty of the sleiwinan Then, r<iudltionf on the ahow I .was with last year 
lo you. I'ouditions are a.tiiully getting iiu- a world of h.irm to Ihoae unworthy. .\nd I '■“••ly mer-hannlsc wheel, with an In- nml the Xeldnian A l*o.lie Khowa which I have 
l«aruhle and my only h.>i«e ik tli.it ymi kpatc no would think lliat tin- niaiiagers realifing this tc-inediale money luivaiut kystera. does not make liecn with all tbia season. Last year the 
»n«, he he in the limelight or jurt small fry. w.iu d get on ilic l,..iiid wagon and |duy iiopulsr **'" 's>ncessi.tn le-s oi « ii.-ns-nt.sge wheel, vve carnival of wbleh I was general agent carried 
.\n agent ahead of an honest sli.iw is insulted miisie like •'Ci,.*,, „j, and l»e goo*l ’ an.1 ‘ l.el a f's’ling anyone, not even ourselves, do all kinds of grift a» well gg girl shows and I 
almost every day Ih-c:ius.. of the actains of ail lie friemls once more”. think sol had to stand for a g'ssl deal of abuse wben- 
sbowa and concessions that have preceded him A nal menace to the luisine-s Is that which •''■o hualness in the wor'd is so rotten with ever I went liack to s tows in which I had 
iato town. The otltcials and town js'oplc w iio lo date 1 bale not sen mentioued. I refer avarice. Jealousy .aud conti'iiipt of the other hooked it, hut this, in g way was my own 
insult him are in the right thtce-founhs of the to tlie wholi'sa e joblwr and mauufaeturer of feilow as U the carnival, itough-shod metho<ls fau t. aa I am of age and full grown and 
time. That is what hurls. concession novelties selling to the i-om-r-ssiou *<• •"•at the competitor make liltter feeling be- should have left. This year I have not seen 

I ho|>e you stir them up so much that iintning trade. Tills year alone j have discsivered twen the owners. drift showmen hate the anything that resembles grift around this 
hut provin legitimate coneessious and really twenty g.ksl carnival s|k>is closisi to earuivals f^uielay-Schwd show and goo,l shows hate the show, neither has there been a girl show or 
worthwhile shows can operate. Not until tli.-ii hocaiiw the Joliln'r or maniifactiin'r furui-hes grift shows, and if It were not for all this anything camouflaged under the name of pos- 
will the show huslness he a --afe investment. g,K.d- on eousignmeiit lo I.H-ai auspices fur- 1 would «»y orgauire. Rut how can one or- ing or musical review shows, and, betides 

The writer has been told in a doten iostam-i-s uisliiiig a man to educate tlie committee! care *a"iv.e this mad ju->h of ctruival owners who Messrs. Zeldman and I’olUe arc two real men 
this season that the ottic-rs I'uu Is- tixed in cer- for stik k, Ixiihl the Ismths, fiirn sb the who-ls •• ••nty dee are war on one another and. wbiit I and it is a pleature to be la their employ. I 

wou a get OU the h-iiid wagon and play iiopulsr **'" '"’"•ession le-s oi . p..;.s-nt.vge wh^l. \\e caruival of which I was general agent carried 
mils;,- like ••Clean up and goo*!” ami • l.el s f's’Iing anyone, uot even ourselves, do all kinds of grift as well as girl shows and I 
ail lie friemis once more". you think so) had to stand for a g'ssl deal of abuse wben- 

taiu towns we are alsuit to play. The imrty who and promote the local bazaar. .k'.l for the m.-an, tight it out to a flnl»h all along the have made un my mind that 1 wl'.l quit the 
imparts this •'wonderful information” (usually sake of selling the goods, an.I at a price priir- lin-v Th s may not sound good, but the truth business tiefure I will ever work for a ahow 
a hoat.T) can get $;UMt a day. which he will tically the ‘anie as to the va>nces«lonalre. Con- sealom does. that carries any of these objectionable features 
split with the olllce. When informed that we ce-sion pcop e siioulil wake up and tiOTrott the If one man. hig enough, hrave enough, who that are ruining the outdoor show bqsstneis.. 
carry nothing hut legitimate eouces.Mons li - (s-ople uudennining this end of tlie hus ness, .,s kinw tlie Ini'nc-s well enough, one who could ttflgnisl) PAUL K. CLARK, 
sayk tlist if he cannot work stock wheets n'lli- jcllters or whole-ale housis could not live le unafraid of the moh and raldde and could Gen. Agt. Zeldman dc Pollle Sbuws. 
ing else will work. A creature who uses Ihekc ou .oinniittee work alone. In other wurJa with- lin-l linuucial hacking for the effort, would de- ■ 
tactics is liard l» handle sonielimi's, hut the t tlie profession.il coiioessioiiaire. dare himsolf. and elect himself to leadership, Claremore Ok. Sent IS ISi"’ 
ing else will work. A creature who uses Ihexe , 
tactics is liard l» handle sometimes, Imt the , 
carnival manager who allows him ou his m.d- 
way desert ea to l*e closed. ‘ 

Again an advance luau promises an abso¬ 
lutely clean show, but after the shew arrives 
and runs threq days it oi»ens up the P. C.. puts 
on an oriental show, etc.. Just because the cf- 
fieer in charge says he does not care. What 
will he done with that kind of manager? There 
are plenty of them, and they are not all with 
two-ear shows. This show has opi'iied six 
•'closed” towns this season and left them oi>en, 
but how long will they remain so? Winn a 
State as wide ors‘n as Oklahoma gets hostile 
something ia radically wrong, -knd the trouble 
is not with the State. Go to It; Are bi>th bar- 
rela and then reload. 

(Signed! T>, L. TMVYT.R. 
Owner yiiniic AVorld Shows. 

Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. If». I!t22. 
Editor Thrv Billboard—I visited the Sparks fir- 

nis yest-rday at Norristown, Pa., and. after 
meeting all the folks, said: “It feels like 

'>mlng into heaven from hell, as 1 Just loft 
th" Vimpbell. Bailey & Ilutehinson outtit." It 
was a pleasure to see the couteuted expression 
and mannera of the people, from block Iki.v to 
'he owners. Charles Sparks is certainly a won¬ 
derful manager and has what 1 i-onsider the 
cleanest outfit In the country. It is I'onducted 
right. No wopder J. T. Kelly looks so well. He 
has nothing to worry him. They kwp the .show 
e'ean. What you said in your article last week 
is right and correct. It Is a pleasure to see 
such happy performers, musiolaus and working 
men. They go to the cars and get their rest, 
without being disturbed by a lot of deputy 
sherilfa and conatables looking for the man who 
changed the bill or the fellow who worked the 
slick game, as Is the case on some circuses. Nor 
do they fear that a lot of nifflans are goiug to 
shoot up the train. 

The time is coming fast when nil circus men 
will follow Chsrles Sparks. If they don’t they 
won't move. You do not have to W'alt for rail¬ 
road strlkea. The Interstate Commerce Com¬ 
mission this winter will be shown how to 
slide "push Iioodle telegraph" and all tne 
strong games, and the verdict will lie, "If you 
have anything that la not right, no railroad con. 
tract." Ibies It pay to advertise to get the pub¬ 
lic to come to a show and then have them 
r^bed? 

How fur would a merchant get if he did this? 
Tb» "racket" ia dead. 

• Signed) J. I.. FEHR, 
(Original "Baruiim Kid"), 

Washington, D. C., Sept. 1C. 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—AH seem to be in 

sympatay with your clean-up campaign, that 
is, all but the i"*ople It should interest mo-t. 
I regret I do uot see very many expre->loiis 
of sympathy, endorsement or v'ontlemnation 
fiom tlie (aruival mauagers. 

bid It ever enter your mind that tlie most 
simple way to clean un the carnival is to 
clean up the owners and mauagers? Nothing 
1- rarr.ed or exhibited on tlie eaniival midway 
unless the manager wants It tliere any more 
than John Brown could work in your oitu'e uu- 
lesa you wanted him there. The 'ocal 
tixer will always be in evidence. Tow'iis 
closed this year will be oiHUeil next year. 
S>ur system of government places mw' men 
,n the olticial chairs every two years. Aud m» 
'we have new material always at hand. Tiie 

LAST CHANCE TO SECURE ESMOND INDIAN 
BLANKETS AT BELOW MARKET PRICES! 

4 BIG SPECIALS NOW ON SALEI 

Size 66x80,$3.35 
Size 72x84, $3.65 

Hxtra IToavy Pino (Quality, 4 Pnttcrn.s, AA 
WWAOU, Now Flashy Ibsipn.s. Ejich. 
^ 2x34 Heavy Fine Quality. 4 PatternH 30 

I’rires 8ubj»*ct to change without notice. 
TERMS; 20% Deitosit, Balance C. O. D. 

DELTVPRKD AT ONCR 

$3.35 
$3.65 
$4.00 
$4.50 

Wholesale 
Dry Goods F. DESSAUER & CO., Inc., AdMt sad Market Sts-, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

DAYS Fall Festival Harvest Jubilee NIGHTS 
EATON. OHIO. OCTOBER IS TO 91. INCLUBIVE. 

ALL FREE ON STREITS Menhinu* Booths. Shows. Hides, Conoesslons. Will be located no 
our nulD streets. Tbousstids of visitors will atteiid this unusual eveoL .\drevtlvd the co'jntrr over 

WANTED I WANTED I CONCESSIONS FOR 1 HIGH-CLASS F R e'i 
Merry-Go-Round. Ferris I SALL I ACTS WANTED. 

basis. The Wlilp 
new here. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS FOR 
SALL 

snows TTtAT ABB 
CLE-XN. MOR.\L AND WTIEELa 
Hy±i.\4T>. BALL UAMBS. 

Tfiii is a Beal Show CtlRV OAME 
Town. REKRE.SHMENTS. 

ACTS WANTED. 

Addreas all mall. 
CHAIRMAN FESTIVAL, 

Eataa. Ohi*. 

MERCHANTS’ FALL FESTIVAL 
ON THE PUBLIC STREETS 

BROOKVILLE, OHIO, OCTOBER 23 to 28,1922 
lira limn Mmy-Go-Rourd. r<*ria M*he..l. Wlilp or any other novel Rldlnr IVilc.w. Any 
111 11II Ik II vkan Shows that can lo.'ate on a tO-ft. streeu .tllleEltlinatewhe.'lsusliiEmerrhau- 

dl«« and all oth.w Concis-hais ate ttlll upeii. Own Game to te* euld exclusive. 
"• IlllaEJlA l.unch aiid Soft Brlnka and V*>vi‘Plei also i:pen. Address all ruoaiaunicai'oiis to 
Free Acts wanted bw BrooLvUle. S. C. SCHAFER. CbairMaa •( Festival, BroakvIlH, Ohla. 

ItAgncd) PAUL F. CLARK. 
Gea. Agt. Zeldman dc Pollle Sibowa. 

Claremore, Uk., Sept. 18, 1022 
Editor The Billboard—.kpropnq the movement 

to disinfect the carnivali, left get to the root 
of the evlL First, aud foremost, the thing to 
be done la to get rid of the "legal adjuster ’ 
or "flaer”, also call.d "the mender’'. He ia 
the one who must go at once—a debaueber of 
city. State and county uIBclaU, who sometime* 
are W'llling to he bought. But If tbere was iw 
one to buy them they would soon learn that 
the game, at now coiMlacted, waa a thing of the 
(last. 

'J’be average fair management alao should 
lie dlsciplini'd in its gre<-d for money. The 
writer's I'ODtract.* alw'ayt rati for no gambling, 
and when the show arrivra there are 8ve er 
six chuck a-luck or tivolls already on the 
grounds, and when asked about It the fair of. 
flclals ri'ply: "We always throw down the bars 
at fair time." 

There la little more I ran say as most every¬ 
thing has lieen covered by various writers to 
your piiblifUition, but I will add that ibe big 
carnival!., with one or tw'o exeeptioos, carry 
grift and put it on where they can. 

• Higm-d) J. L. PKYSEB, 
Grneril Agent, Bmwn A Embree United Shows. 

Wichita. Kan.. Sept. 14. lO-J-.’. 
Editor The Billlsuird—You may rest ataured 

that we are l>ack of yon In your crusade 
aga.nst graft and Immoiallty In your cam¬ 
paign for cleaner and better cnrnivals. 

In nnr efforts lo secure a enmival company 
tills year w'e took giMid care to communicate 
with only tb'JseAknown (or their cleanliness 
and high moral roethoda of doing butloeso. 
In a’l of our corn-spondence we drew attentioa 
to the fact that we were Iwiklng for a clean, 
high-class carnival aggregation which carried 
only reputable shows and conceasionn of a 
legitimate nature. 

In advertising the 1922 Wheat Show one of 
our announcrmiwita which baa been sent ont 
to every newsiiaiHT In Kansas carried the foi- 
lowlag: 

“Viaitors to the Intemttloul Wheat and 
Fkrm Products Kxiwsltlon at Wichita, tkp- 
tember 23 to (W-tober 7. will have the'r imrsc'. 
protected from the wiles of the coneesaloaalre 
with the wheel of fortune. There won't be 
any wheel. 

"There will lie no room for gambling devices 
of any sort, announces Horace S. Ensign, man- 
ager of the show. Nor will any ether nofair 
Way of getting the money of the sightseer be 
tolerated.’’ 

(Signed) noRAfTE 6. ENSIGN. 
Mgr. International Wheat and Farm Products 

Exposition. 

Fork Union, Ta.. Sept. 11. 1*22. 
Editor The Bllllxla^—The Fluvanna Fair As¬ 

sociation stands sqnarely with The Billboard In 
th.> matter of rienn shows It la a grand 
light and I firmly Iwlleve all the fair men of 
the eountry are with U at heart. This associa¬ 
tion has always stood for a clean midway—po 
giimhiing, no immorality, no girl sIhiws. We 
want a fair that the wlvea. mothers, alstrrs 
and daughters may patmnlxe without a blnsh; a 
fair that Will elevate and I'ducate, not debauch 
our young people. 

There are plenty of showmen w'hii play iqnare. 
In nine yeara I have had hut one eonceaalonalrr 
to try and run In a genuim- cnsiki'd game. 

It la true that there are Tlsltors to fairs 

ixer wm always be“m "vldence. Towus IXIAMTC’n_ADVANf^F MAM «ur young pej,pie. h nl r aonare 
rinsed thi.. year will be oiMued next year. ¥wr%lwlEil#-lwl#4ni t 
Siur system of government places new men safsags ivaisaPfamvaaisam vrwam •TlsTi-.rir. In nine years I have had hut one eoncesslonalrr 
n the Olticial ehairs every two years. .LndM. WHO UNDERSTANDS TEXAS TERRITORY . 

we have new mater.al always at hand. The WIX Wi-Ilvi I I bAfM IKIIIIlIVKf It Is true that there 

:u;’^fo?m"of\moXnT‘^™^ ConceBsionB. Small r...n.l nn.l mUorT.y.'^.^S ^ am‘cS^^^ 
Hmes hT asham“d o” the dTpths to wiii. h It '^ild West P(?ople. Cotton country; plenty of money. Slim ^Vi.s... wire. <'f I’xhitc sentiment is flowing over the country 

?Et?‘*3'T£gr“tra'iSF'pS**SHOWS. East ^rnard, Texas, Sept. 25th to Oct. I.t, 'IrdelTTr^t'e"? 

iV'^ra^VatTsUbW^^^^^ I C MIIPPHY WANTFn ‘‘VV TreTth^ir^^^^ 
over the 1021 route wh'.le rfmfmUred hjr wunie I W iWlllllI Ml I ajllll ■■>■*** »■ Mlw I Til * !«»»«» 
few are not the valuable asset generally pre- ® " ■llwili ii i WIIWllW vIllIN R LKw board from olBeera of f*f*®’'* 5* 
sinned as the ufBclsla of both the aiisnices sml '•’e that so many are willing to come out 
city will have changed in 192.’;. Tlie get-it- LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS AND HIGH-CLASS FREE ACTS. si|uurely on the right side of the Nbjecl. ?<jt» 

r^olM'^Iiof aI%eaddy'‘aJThe*|re^»«“a^^^^^ Martin.sljuryr (AV. Va.) Fair, week October 2ml. ;tml riiarlottenvllle fVa > Ii«\ organ’'ir 
n choice s|K)t aa readily a. the gr.at.st show Qctol.er Ibilv Wire quick. HARRY RAMISH. Oakland. Maryland. ^ 

In favor of clean (airs. 
Young men will learn enough about gambling 

and immorality without having It deliberately 
taught at fairs aud other public ammement 
place*. 

I have read the many letters In The Bill¬ 
board from oIBcera of various fairs and n-Jotce 
to sew that so many are willing to come out 
*i|uurely on the right side of the subject. >f.w 
let tlie showmen themselves i-ome over. Whv 

LOS ANGELES COUNTY FAIRlWANTED 
POMONA, CALIF.-OCTOBER 17-21, 1922 _|5HOWS 

-HORSE RACING DAY AND NIGHT--- 
This will b« the best Fair ever held in Los Angeles County, and is within easy reach of all Lot Angeles and aur- 
rounding counties. The exhibits will exceed any previous year. Lots of music and amusements. For spiioe, address 

C. B. AFFLEBAUGH, First Vice-President, H. W. FOWZER, Concession Manager, 
POMONA, CALIF. Booth 36-Vonloo Plor, VENICE, CALIF. 

5HOWS 
RIDES AND 

CONCESSIONS 
Anjrthing legitimate will be al¬ 
lowed. What have 3rou got ? 



Baskets 
$2.40 a Nest ( 

\U All omtcr, 

C«»PS_J 
^NTTHIMG 

SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS 
FAMOUS K. & (L FUME AID UMP DOLL SENSATIONS 

number of leadinf xhowt would do this the 
real mould have ti» follow In aelf-defenae. Othcr- 
wtae I feel that more fairs will be forced to dis¬ 
continue with carnivals and shows. That such 
a tblaK ran be done aud still show a profit for 
the fair has been proved. Now It is up ro the 
show people to do their part. 

ISignedi 3. B. rNBBRHTLL. 
Sec; Fluvunna Fair Assn., Inc. 

Clovla. N. M.. Sept. 11. 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—You have started one 

of the greateat movements that has long be<‘n 
wanting for the betterment for all concerned 
in show business. 

If the fellows who resort to grift would only 
extend the same amount of energy toward 
something legitimate their efforts would be far 
more pr fltable in the long run. 

We can only demand the right to deal In 
honest goods, for wbirb there is a great de¬ 
mand. and we find that we have profited great- 
Vg In alvrayt try'ng to give our customers cl an 
amusement. We also find in many towns, if fo|. 
lowing a grift outfit, that our business is not 
up to normal, and it takes a lot of extra en¬ 
couragement to convince the public that we are 
striving to give them something for their money. 

I am of the small fry. when it comes to be¬ 
ing classified with some of my bigger brothers 
in the show business, but I feel free to say that 
it is high time that something should be done, 
and you ran always count on me to do all in 
my power to help and uphold honest show busi¬ 
ness and honest show people. 

(Signed) REUBEN R.\Y, 
Mgr. and owner, Reuben Ray's “Night at the 

Circus''. 

Charlottesville. Va.. Bept. Ifi. 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—I am very briefly giving 

you my opinion as to the best method of getting 
rid of the unclean and objectionable carnivals 
and adding my beart.v approval as a fair of¬ 
ficial of the crusade you are making to that 
end. 

If the fairs and other organisations, under 
who.oe auspices there rbows are held, would posi¬ 
tively refu'e to consider a contract until a 
committee had made a searching examination 
of the character aud quality of each one of the 
attr-ictlons and concessions carried by a car- 
vlnal company, rejecting any that were tainted 
by ^scene shows or gambling concessions, or 
who fall to live up to contracts, and. thru their 
cfflcrrs, notify other aaoucistioDs and fairs of 
the results of their investigations and warning 
them against those rejected. I lielieve this would | 
ro far to r'd us of objectionable shows that 
have hndly hurt the business in past years and 
caused many States to put an almost prohibitive 
trx on carnivals. Whenever organisations and 
cities over t^ country art' assured that they can 
deal with honest, clean and responsible car- 
n val companies, who will respect and live up 
to whatever contract they make, the great op- 
yos tioB that in many places exists against 
them will cease and nrohlhitive license taxes 
will be taken off. Unless there Is .a house- 
cleaning the time is coro'ng when restrictions 
and taxes will kill them all, and the good will 
have to suffer with the bad. 

We have h en very fortunate In this city in 
having h.sd for two years a carnival play here 
tliat in every way has met the approval of 
citixens of every class, and b.v their honest, 
fair treatment and clean shos'S have done much 
to k'll the fast-growing sentiment that pre¬ 
vailed against ail shows of this kind. The dls- 
bouest. unreliable, i.nclean show must go or 
there will he an end to the carnival Imsiress. 

Those who have capital Invested in the 
show business should Join forces with The B 11- 
hoard in this movement for their own w“lf.i*e. 
and every fair and organ'xafon in our cmutiy 
should encourage and heip your pnb|icatloa in 
seeking to rid the amusement business cf this 
sore spot that threatens to destroy the w^rle 
hod.v. iS'gned) H. K. n.WVTIIOR.NF, 

Secy. Piedmont Fair Assn.. Inc. 

Mandan. N. I>., Bept. 14. 1922. 
Ed'tor The Billboard—In regaM to carnivals 

at the fair too many are the bunk. 
I believe that clean carnivals are a good 

thing and should be encouraged, and this fair 
will not do business with any company that has 
not a high standard. 

(Signed) J. I. ROVIG, 
Becy. Missouri Slope Agrl. and Fair Assn. 

Puyalinp. Wash., Stept. II. 1922. 
Editor The B 1 board—We are all Interested 

in cleaner carnivals and desiie to i-ongratulate 
The Billhoard on its effort to clean up a 
situation that has not been very lielpful to 
the fairs of our country. 

The experience of the moving pbture people 
In the Fatty Arhiirkle incident should he s 
les'on to all other exhibitors of amusements. 
There must be reformat on within the ranks 
ami it is a mistake to let the matter go until 
the industry is kii'ed. • 

A food, clean carnival helps a fair. A dirty, 
nasty, vulgar carnival discr^its the fair. Our 
own fair is considering seriously the question 
Of ellBlaatIng camlvalt entirely, hecnone of 

BIG SELLING 
NOVELTIES 

BABY AND DOG LAMP. 
Fihislied In atlracllvr 
natural colors- Height, 
about 15 In. Length' of 
baae. 9 In. Complete 
with parclunnit shade. 

Each, • - $2.25 

No. 2 I SB B B — 
BOUDOIR LAMP. 
Height. 12 in: di¬ 
ameter of abode, 4(4 
In. Cast meul base 
ttid abide with silk 
lining. Beautiful Ir 
anpearancr. C o m- 
pletely wired and 
equipped with puab 
button, soeket. cord 
and attachment plug. 
Fl-.lshed In old Ir- 
orv. Roman or green 
gold. Blue, rose or 
gold sbidea to maWh. 

Eacli, • $1.98 
^ Par Dos $23.00 

HOT 

Ne. «$BB--Eniiw cooking with the NEW LIB¬ 
ERTY HOT ELECTRIC PLATE. It U just tbs 
thing for the t-blc. Is highly nickel flTilihed. 
Height 4 in.: w dih 7^i in.: 110 volt, 400 watt, 
and baa 38 inrbvi of coi'ed heating element which 
may bs < asily and cheaply reiilaced. Can be uaed 
for frying, toaatlng and boil ng. and has electric 
cord and Plug attached ready for uai. CC 
Sasislt. poitpaid . 

Dozsn Lstf ...$15.00 

Ns. I345BB—STEWART AUTO TROUBLE 
LAMP. Can be attached to u.y past of csr. 
The lamp swivels around In a complete drete, 
bends up and down so that the light can be fo¬ 
cussed upon any required apot. Has 10-ft. cord, 
good reflet tor agid r quires no room to Cl OC 
carry. Sample. Pestnaid. 
Dcren Lets . $11.76 

M ntioo whether single or double contact le 
lb sired. 
Ont-Th:rd Deposit with Order. Balanee C. 0. 0. 

Hive you aim our new catelofucT It Is free 
to live dealers. Illustrating Watches. Clocks. 
J weky. Silv rware. Pho' ograpbs. Conceeaton 
Goods. Auction and Premium Ouoda, 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The Hooee of SeiYlep. 

Ofgt. B. 223-22S W. Madlaen St. Chicago. III. 

How Would You Like 

TO EARN (50 A DAY 
See Mf adveftisesieat m psfs t 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co. 

PARTNER WANTED 
Lady Contortionlet or AcrobaL Address BEET 
L.VNI'M. care The Billboard. (^Inclimatl, Ohio. 

BAY "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOABO.” 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1922 

WORTHAM'S WORLD’S BEST SHOWS 
WANT FOR WICHITA FALLS FAIR 

State Fair of Texius at Dallas, and lialancc of the season, good Con¬ 
cession Agents. Addreas Ralph V. Ray. Can also place Talkers, Grind¬ 
ers and Ticket Hox Men. Can use two or more Diving Girls. Ad- 
»lress FRED BECKMANN, Manaier, Wortham’s World’s Best Shows,\yichita 
Falls, Texas, until OetolK*r -1; Dallas, Texas, October 6 to 10. 

WANT FOR 

WESTERN NORTH CAROLIHA FAIR 
at ASHEVILLE, N. C., SIX DAYS AND NIGHTS 

Want Concessions of all kinds. Can place good Promoter, also one 
good Team and 'rromlwne for Minstrel Show, Mail and wires to 
BILLIE WINTERS, Ncwiwrt, Temi., week September 25; then 
.\shevillc, N. C. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOAKD. 

AND GENUINE CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS 
No. B—PLUME DOLL . $50.00 Per 100 — 
No. ^PLU.ME DOLL . 100.00 “ “ WEARETHEI 
No. 43—PLUME L.\MP DOLL Tas Illustrated).. 150.00 “ “ 
JUNIOR STAR PLUMES (as illustrated). 27.50 “ “ REPRESENTA 
No. 42—PLUMB LAMP DOLL . 250.00 “ ** THE FA 
SEPARATE PLUMES (us per cut, real ostrich feathers)... 50.00 ** “ CAYUSE INDIAI 

I’LiUME (Skirt and Shade complete) 65.00 “ “ Rl^nhwf. 
All the above Plume DresHeg and Shades eome in a variety of ten different colors* ’ *. 

Try Our New Hair Giveaway Dolla. Special, $25.00 per 100. Shawls (with Fn 

WE ARE THE DIRECT MILL 
REPRESENTATIVES FOR 

THE FAMOUS 
CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS 
Blankets .$5.25 Each 
Shawls (with Fringe) 6.25 Each 
Glacier Park Blankets. 7.00 Each UKELELE.S, Quantity Price .$1.50 Each | Glacier Park Blankets. 7.00 Each I 

BANJO UKES, Quantity Price . 1.75 Each 
ANTICIPATE YOUB REQUIREMENTS. ORDER AT ONCE. GOODS SHIPPED SAME DAY ORDER RECEIVED 

KINDEL & GRAHAM, • . 785-787 MISSION STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 

ELECTRiCLIGHTEDVANITY BOXES 
OR CANTEENS 

\\ ith built-in LidhtinR System and Puiyh Button Arrange¬ 
ment. Get tlie original and best at manufacturere’ prices. 

KXKo PROFIT OR BETTER 
Sample ol 2M Keystone Shape, SS.OS. Dozea Lota, S27.8I. 

Others Up to S96.0S Dozen. 

SPANGLER MFG. GO. 
CHICAGO, lUlNOIS. 160 N. Wells Street, 
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-BUY NOW- 
No. 950* M—Full 

19 inches high, 
wide fan skirt of 
best quality 
sateen, with heavy 
marabou trim¬ 
ming. Dress comes 
overhead. Packed 
G doz. to case. 

I $9.25 
I DOZ. 
» No. 26 • FM — 

L.arge size, 26- 
ST inch Doll, full 64- finch fan skirt, best 

quality sateen, 
T* with heavy mar.a- 

bou trimming. 
^ Dress (omes over 
^ he<id. Packed 3 
•ft doz. to case. 

I $I4JI0 
1i DOZ. 

NO.800-M- 
23-1 N C H NEW 
FRENCH MARA¬ 
BOU LA MP 

OOLL. 4 Pohiinl 
Slud& Hlsh luiiir 
Mteea dim . u <J 
Ahtdo. Packed 6 

doteo to case. 

$15.00 
DOZ. 

No. 7—CHINESE BASKETS. 5 to 
Nest, decorated 7 rings and 7 tassels. 
Mahogany finish. 

S2.SO PER NEST. 
SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOG. CONTAINING A COMPLETE LINE OF CARNIVAL AND FAIR MERCHANDISE. NO GOODS SHIPPED WITHOUT 23% DEPOSIT BALANCE 

CONCEISSIOIM SURRLY CO., INC., - - 695 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. V.l 

No. 700 L 
The Best 
Lamp Doll 
on the 
Market 
InuDcdUt* dv- 
I lery. 22 in 

iilClL wood 

pulp COIBPn.l- 

tiun, bUD lu>- 
tr* lateco hoop 
dilit. blooai- 

rii and (hade 

I'lrked 8 'dox. 

lu a raet. 

$11.00 
DOZ. 

C. 0. 0. 
D ilsace PhMM. 
SerU, S2U. 

and the California Expoaitton 8howi saT, no 
wbat they promleed—a c.ean, well-manaced 
carniTal. 

In the same month of our fair we hid a 
carnlral rumiiany for a week with wheel* 
runnlna at every .land; a I-abor Colon Car¬ 
nival with tba hall filled with wheeli and a 
rirma with itroig camM ng game, and every- 
th'ng e -e yolng. bill not a wheel turned in 

KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKSaaan- ■ the Cllnton County Pair grouoda with the ran 
• ^ul AfttSoIal Flawera. B aent of the management. A few raoreaalon 

their general repntation. Very frequently the |m ,Bd the CailfornU Exnoaitton Nhow. ear* n. 
go;^ auffer on ai-raunt of the bad. H WHAT GEO. RUSTON SAYS ■ what they promlmb^ c.ean, well LoagM 

There is another matter that needs equal ^M wARflllT KIRCMFN PI fWAIVO RAQirPTfi H carnival. 
I SX”?.*" 'b!! about kirche^ flower^basketb. ■ , ,,, „„ „„„ ^ _ 

•^’'■Fe fellow wlio sells hot doi,8 or htm- ^ cleaned up both ordert a'd wnt for anoth t laat nlfht. Now pleaie sh-p ■ nival with tba hall fillrt with wheels and a 
burger doean t care very much how putnd and B. a nH^DMlid|lj^K|F tba tollowliig to rarmlngton, Maine, and have th m there bj Sept. l», awe. ■■ clrrua with stroig camhl ng game, and everr- 
rotten the meat gets, with the result that |g Etc., etc. Tours respeinfully. oaiRGB A. RfSTiW. ■ th'ng e-e polna bill not a wheel turned In 
many people who go to fairs are afraid to _ Kl RCMFN PL OWFR BACKrTQ^‘"*F 'Fnii Saaan- ■ *>>e Clinton County Fair grounds with the ran- 

i purehaae and consume the food offered. ■ fVI rH^ntn T L.\iFV»tn BMarVt I ^y| ArttSolal Flawera. gf aent of the management. A few raoreaaloD 
To rect.fy this situation our fair la bnl ding ■ MAKE THE FLASH THAT CpCCIAL OPPFR Na 11 MM Abes stay ng over fr>m the cir. na attemnt^l 

\ this year on the giounds our own stoie. In H BRINGS IN THE CASH. ^rtVelMU Vr T C.n HO. • 1 ■ to pull some strong game, but we mVite them 
’ which we will carry all kind, of meat supplies, g Vg/mi Conalits of 20 B.tSKETS for 125 00. stl « Inches hlfh. riU.En with ■ ‘^e® 

mweeries bakery supplies, milk and cream. We ■ ®Ach gBJM# gorgeons nttnral looktna irtificlBl flow t» 10 Rose Baskets and 10 As- h I,.,, " J.'J "e found 
IrTe^Une r refr c rator box m ^ gi Basket WQIf sorted FloweTs. The crestesi flash you evx saw for tba money. Bach ■ **. * •» 
fIJt ^ which two ^tonV of ice will ^ stoi^ 5 *• I*>»»H»ely fll!^ w th flowera all ready for nse. artistically ar- m mtertaiaing our crowda and we bad good re- 
- .1... .7. .5.^ h,. . ■ tlveb Wm moged by onr experts. Come picked In individual bor Batk.-U are H 
M that the man who has a con.eaalon can go _ B9 made of reed, beatflfuny colored gold bronae. ■ (Signed) E. P. BOTSFORD. 
to our store a dozen times a day and get hla h KPCP thla Special OffT No. 11 sve give yon one grosi asaorted ■ Pres. Cl.nton Co. Agrl. Societx 
requirements fresh, unitary and hen thy. We H Flow- rMtfc colored Carnations for IctenB.'dlatea. alao aigr t for your booth. S __ *' 
w.ll guarantee to him that tbia product will H era. 25% with all ordera. baUnoa C. O. D. B 
not coot him any mure than the same claM maKIRCHrM BRAC .ws-s sav--. wo-ji-m..-.. f'Ui^^rirs ill H Honghton. Uich., Sept. 13. 1S22. 

L of goods can be purchesed in any plant in the M ^OnL/S., WeSt WMIlon ^reet, LelTILeAvaU, IL.L.. — Editor The Billboard—I alncerely hope yon 
' State, quality considered. KWMMMBBBmBmBMBMmMBmmmmmmmmmmmmMMBWBBBBBB™ be able to accomplish something with 

The man who operates a restaurant and car- Four ernaade In the Interest of Cleaner Car- 

We'^c^s^ special offer No. 11 
Conitats of 20 BASKETS for 123.00. all 22 tnrhea htg2i. FILLED with 
gorgeons natural looktnr artiflrlal flow va 10 Rose Baskets and 10 As¬ 
sorted FlosreTs. The greatest flash you evy saw for the money. Each 
basket la poaittvely filled w'tb floweri all ready for nse. artistically ar¬ 
ranged by onr experts. Come packed In individual box. Baakt-ta are 
made of reed, beatflfully colored gold bronae. 
BBMp Wit;) this Special Offy No. II we give yon one gross assorted 
■ colored Carnations for IctenB.'dlatea. alao algt a for your booth. 

25% with all orders. baUnoa C. O. D. 

alrea stay ng over fr>m the clrcas attempted 
to pull some strong games, but we made them 
return the m<iney to their Ttetims. We found 
that the carnival was a great aMlsIance in 
entertalalng onr crowds and we had good re- 
aulta. 

(Signed) E. P. BOTSFORD. 
Ptm. (n.nton Co. Agrl. Society. 

L of goods can be purchrRed in any plant In the j 
“ State, quality considered. I 

The man who operate* a restaurant and cap- ' 
rles bis hamburger supplies in a cracker bol 
ni^er the counter covered with il^a and dirt 
should be put in lall. 

(Signed) W. n. PArLHAMTS, 
Pres. Western Washington Fair Assn. 

Bnrllngton, la.. Slept. 14, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—The service you are 

performing in the interest of clean attractions 
for the amusement of the people ia highly 
eoKmepdable. 

We have had some carnivals on onr fair 
grounds coiHlucted in such a manner that I 
was ashamed to appear on the gronnds. X 
lair a suclatlon or any other enterprise or or- 
ganir.at on furnishing attractions in a measure 
stands sponsor for these attraction*. I waa 

il* determined at the end of this particular fa'r 
that any future carnival would be compelled 

’ to furnish attraction' of su. h a nat. re that 
our patrons could attend without embarrast- 

' men*, tliat our lad es and children could feel 
that they were at '.Iherty to visit all part* 
of our grounds unaccompanied. For the past 
two years we had Wortham's Alamo Shows 
and everybo<ly knows that this name is the 
last word for clean, decent, moral shows, and 

; all concession* operating under Its manage¬ 
ment mtist lie conducted in a thoro bus ness- 
like manner, the con«equences being that both 
fair and carnival were liberally patronized by 
our liest people. 

The fair just closed wa* a success from 
ji every angle not a single disturbance or even 
d a eompla nt l>eing registered. 

•‘"’i If organizations investigate before engaging 
m ival companies, the fly-by-night and dis- 
^ttbie companies would soon go out of busi- 
Jival companies, 

ttbie companies 

.Lmerlean pub 
c'orne air.'.'.m'i 

f.Lmerlean public seeks and enjoys clean, 
c'orne atr.-.s. m< ntfc. The majority of the 

road attra'tRin.- know thi* and live up to the 
standard and A ia uhe duty of all organization* 
booking attraetii.n* to »«• that none but worthy 
■bows are engaged. Keep up your good work, 
and may your efforts crowned with sue- 
oess. 
tSlgned) TRI-?!TATF- FAIR ASSOCIATION. 

By Frank C. Xorten. Secy. 

Wilmington, Del.. Sept. 14. 1022. 

—HAIRKEWPS-- 
14 in. high, with tinsei dress and assorted 

shade wigs. 

30 cents each (At in.) 
Packed 36 and 64 to the barrel. 25% with all or¬ 

ders, balance C. O. D. 

A. Chicago 

CANADA-FOR SALE ill-CANADA 
As a going concern or any part of It. 

INTERNATIONAL AMUSEMENT CO.—Stationery and Title 
2 big roomy Baggage Cars, double end door and ataleroom, with 

running water and toilet. 
1 Overhead Carouselle, Parker repair, like new. 
1 Ferris Wheel, Conderman. 
1 Cook House, complete. 
6 Shows, Flve-in-One, Spidora, Reptiles, Hawaiian, Athletic. 
1 Una-Fon, mounted on miniature parade wagon. 
1 Juice Stand, complete. 
Typewriter, Globes, Tools, etc. 

Address A. R. LAVOIE, P. O. Box 921, • Moose Jaw, Sask., Canada. 

WANTED-FREE ACTS 
CAX PLACE ten Acta Uwl can be osed a* Outdoor fcree .IttrarVlona on the .irrcti at lh« 

Dayton Business Men’s FREE FALL FESTIVAL 
DAYTON. OHIO. WEEK OOTOBER 16. 

8<-ri»4tl'mal .Lett, Thrlllwa. C*«1llig Act and AivUI It.ra C.t.N I SK a Irw p-oplr doing two or rao'e *'la 

n^vala. 
Per-onary. I am not itrong on carDlrala. I 

believe larolvala have a place In the amuse- 
ment woild, but until they clean up there 
ia nut much chance of their becoming popular 
again. My auggeatiun to the carnlyal com- 
pan ea wuu'd be »imp'y thla: Cut oat all 
gambling and give nothing but clean, anappy 
amuaement. 

The carnival company of 13 years ago bad 
some very good ahowa. but they, like many 
other smuaement concerns, rould aee nothing bat 
the immeillate do lar, never flgnring what the 
reanlta would evinfally lead to. They rang 
n any old *huw that would get the money, 

with the result the pub ic wa* diaguated after 
they left town. No amusement busine** can 
be made a vocces* onlesa the people in charge 
of It keep before them the outcome of the 
future. 

I retlixe that I have not given yon anything 
In the l.ne of new thought, but being way up 
he:e In the North, a* far a* we are. It might 
I e of •'>me value to you to know how we 
feel about the carnlva' aa an amusement. 

(Signed) CilI'PER COI NTY FAIR. 
John T. McNamara, Secy. 

Ralem, Ore., Rent. 13, 19‘22. 
F.ditor The Bllltwari—<)ug olil a*aoclatlon* 

have In the past few year* made aultab’e 
change In the elaaa of shows and conceas on* 
I.eimitted ufion our ground*, and we have found 
till* change very beneficial. In other wont*, all 
of the (jmhiing devices that are Intended to 
deceive the nubile and all Immoral show* have 
leen ellm nateil. Do not Vet the Imprea.lnn 
that we are eliminating a'l garnet and amuae- 
ment. for sueh la not the rase. 

We have had M>me excHleot rarnival enm- 
panle* with u* In the paat few year*, the 
management always being ready to co^tperate 

, with u« to the fullest extent, and If we made 
a auggestliin with referenee to a show or con- 
ce*«loa It waa immediately elosed En'h of 
our amusement companies ainre we have adopted 
the method meDtlonnl above has told u* that 
It ha* made much more money than it did 
under the od *y*tem and I am *nre that our 
patron* have been much more satlsflisl. 

We have tried to make the ttregon Slate Fair ♦ for till-m acta. Tell allabout * hat you do and luwrat aaUry. K-vId-ium,', VJenhinl,. Phil Green. Tt.e «r nye vr.eo lo maae ,nr vrregon o.ay r... 
Editor The Billboard—We had the most q,..,,,, *rtte. CAN PLACE MERRY-GO-KtH NIi f KKRI.** WHKn* 25.000 (H-ui.ie uti .tnei* etti> nighl. ■ clearing hiriise for all live atock and agrl 

satisfactory carnival this year that we have 
ever hud. It waa known a* the Bernarxll 
Kbow* and was manageri by John J. Burns. We 
her eve that The Billlioard is doing s grest 
work In the matter of rarnivnis and wc Le- 
!leve The Billboard will also be more tactf'jl 
than The Country Gentleman ha* been. The 
qucKtion is a very broad one and Mr. tloujd 

I Rat- asked me to prepare a statement f.or you 

HOSEA F. MOYER. 842 VuBohtn Av .. DaytM. OhiU. 

WANTED FAT GIRL 
cultural information and good, clean amuse¬ 
ment for those not Inlereaterl in Ihrme I'nea. 

(Signed) A. 11 I.KA. 
Secy. Board of Slate Fair Director*. 

Ft. Morgan, Co!.. Sept. IR. 
Editor The It lllNiaisI—Relative to your at¬ 

titude toward queatlunahle *hows of all kind* 
whleh to Mime extent are liitllcte,) u|*>n nearly 

and send it to von the flr*t part of the .mu- Jolly Dixie Wilson can place you at Venice. Can use any Kootl Freak that ,|| gf „u, county fair*. While i do not wi«ii 
tug week. I regret that thi* can not lie done and Will entertain. LonK season. I’leasant enKaKement. Address to tie undentloud a* expre»*ing the »enl inenl 
before, but only those who are liar with ^ ^ McGEARY, c«pe Moore’s Shrine Circus, Minneapoli*, Minn., until Oct, 1. **' Morgan o.unty Fair s.K-ieiy fn-m « 
the pres'ure in the executive office* of the iwsonal ■tsudiiolnt i sm very mtnii pleased 

l‘Q State fair know Jnst what a turmoil we are 
■9 In Iho week inimi'diately following the fair. 
"T (Signed) DEL.4W’ARE ST.LTE FAIR. 
I .j E. R. Ke m. Asst. Secy. 

I PlattKburg. N. Y., Sept. 14. 1922. 
a Editor The HllItKiard—I consider The Bill- 

t * board the clearing house for all fair manage- 
' I ment and have used It for many years as an 
j t advertiKing mislium and fur suggestions on bow 

to Improve the fair. Your work in trying 
[ to clean op carnival companies and dirty sbowa 
1 It most commendable. We had a carnival com¬ 

pany at our fair this year for the first time 

WANTED LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 
FOR CHICAGO’S BIGGEST STREET FAIR 

Uadw Attaglaca ef Raters Park-Claili Strait Butiatt* Mes't AMselatlos, 
DN CLARK STREET. FROM MORRIS AVENUE TO KENNILWORTH AVENUE. 

OCTOBER 2 TO 7 
Don't writa. Wire to EDWARDS A BERG. 8951 Nartb Clark SI.. ChltAft, III- Pkaaa. Rattra Park 
2450. All Sbowa and Ridca already booked 

• hjt yon liave taken this attitude on a question 
that I* of vital linporlaiice .» the pvsqile In 
rural dlNtrlrt* talin a.e ri'gular atteiiilani* nl 
isiiinty fair*. It I* iny pi'rwuial oplnleii thal 
It would be a good thing for the county fair* 
In agricultural d.» ilet* f every I'otuea'lon of 
every kind and iliaisiler wa* denied admi* 
aion to the fair ground*, and that every *how 
Dot furnlHhlng wliole«<>me. clean enlert* niiient 
and fun «h«u d also 1m- exrludetl fn>m the 11*1 
of attraetlona at our county fair*. The trouble 
seem* to be In the fact that on acrount of 
a gradually derrea»lng inlereat In the county 
fair wbich awmed to tt't In some ten or Odceo 
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11:0 the fftir niatiaiterH found it nerea- 
rc^rt to II I iiietlHXln t4> InireaM* their 
III order to make the evfiit» iiay out. 

I'Ulurity of the luuotjr lalr i« iiuw on 
and I believe tliut moKt of them 

iii.;'le xiieeexafill llliau'lul y If every eon* 
aiKl dirty ahow of every kind waa en- 

idiiuiuated. 
I.SiKned) A. F. UALIiOWAY. 

Secy. Morgan County Fair Hoelety. 

BEST FOUR-POINTED 
LAMP DOLL 

uperihc advice that would lie of value further 
IliiD to any that you are <iulte r.gbt Uiat In 
the lutereat of cleaner eariiivala - methlnK 
•bould be done. eUe they are automatically 
eulDK out of bualDeav. 

Ihia altual on liaa lieen very bad In our city, 
to the extent that alniiit the only carnival that 
ran come to Kurt Wurth la the one that the 
Stock Show atauda e|Nmm>r for each year. In 
our caae It la J George l.uoa, and thli arrange. 
nvent baa work'd out mi fur aatlefuctordy to 
the city, the ebow and Mr. lavou, allowing tb.it 
tbeae ibloK* can be accumpl.abed by co opera¬ 
tion of all concerned. 

ISIgned) W. SANSON, JK.. 
Secy.-.Mgr. Southw'eetern Kx|k> and Fat Stork 
Show. 

JackooD, Tenn., Sept. 16, 1022. 
Editor The Uilltioard—I have noticed in yoor 

lecent t'euea of The III IlHiard that you have 
enicti'd a camiia gn avrainat graft ahnwe. and 
I wish to congratulate you on the Maml that 
you have taken. With the proiier cooperation 
from fair men and local authorltlea atopplng the 
Illegitimate practlcea ehould not take long. 
Ton can re-t ae-uud that anything our fair 
ran do we are at your aervire, for we realUe 
fullr that the entire ahow wor;d can be 'hiq- 
Jucted with clean amu-ementa. and that the 
puMic in general wanta carnivala but of the 
better cla*a. 

The Weot Tenneaaee Platrlct Fair haa ju«t 
(on<:<atrd the fifteenth annual fair and th a fair 
baa been a •uccea.a In every way. On our op» n- 
Ing day Monday we had one of the largeat 
rroa.u tha. vvaa ever on our groundu, and 
everything haa been condncted in flr*t-c.aaa 
manner. We bad with ua a> our midway at- 
traitlena the Zeldman A Pollle Fxpoait'on 
Show- and tbeae ahowa which have played 
our fair for the laat two yeara bronght to 
oor fair new, neat, clean attraction*, nothing 
la thr way of girl abowa or atrong Jointa, and 
wr ran tnithfu'.ly aay that If all managera 
of the rarnlva! buaineat were aa careful ■« to 
the peraonnel of the people connected with 
their ahiiWB and the merit of the attractiuna 
carried aa llenty J. ivillle the cam val hu»i- 
aevv would tie on a« high atandard aa any 
other legitimate bualneao. 

Ilnpioc that yun can aoon run the dirty onea 
to their rooat and elevate everything in the 
ontdoor ahow world. 

(Slgne.1) W. F. BARBT. 
Secy. Wett Ti-nneaaea Dlitrict Fair. 

fair, blit under no circumstances will the 
present tyiic of conecss on* tie permitted. 

(Signed) .sTANUOY EDWAKDS. 
Secy. .Mbaoy County Fair. 

Tallulah, I.a.. Sept. 1.1. 1922. 
Editor The Rilihuard—I feel very sympathetic 

toward your drive to clean iiii the outdoor show 
business. This city has been closed to such 
companies for over a year, with the one excep¬ 
tion at fair time. 

There is a specific anti definite need for out¬ 
door shows and I hate to see them excluded, 
blit und r the circumstances that exist in many 
companies, such a thing is justified. 

We all like the clean, honest carnivals and 
our sympathy is with them, but we have had 
enough of the other type. 

I will lie glad to ro-operate with you In your 
effort for better shows. 

I Signed) E. STUART MOBERLY. 
Secy. Louisiana Delta Fair Assn., Inc. 

Baraboo, WIs., Sept. 18, 1022. 
Editor The Billboard—I am in sympathy with 

your crusade in the Interest of cleaner carnivals, 
but I am not so narrow that I would put up the 
“shut-out” sign as many would do If they had 
the power. There should be a legitimate/place 
for the carnival and the Wisconsin laws of In- 
spect'on would do much to weed out the objec¬ 
tionable features when officers of the fairs co- 
opente and the fair secretaries have to make 
affidavit to the Secretary of State that “no im¬ 
moral shows, games of chance or gambling 
were allowed” up<m the grounds during the fair. 

I am not in favor of the praetlee. so gen¬ 
eral. of letting “everything go” where a ear- 
nival shows under the auspices of some chari¬ 
table or benevolent organization. However, 1 
am in favor of plenty of clean, wholesome fun 
and the up-to-date carnival better “listen In” 
and take notice before it is too late. 

(Signed) S. A. PELTON, 
Secy. Sauk County Agrl. Society. 

Laramie. Wy.. Sept. 14. 11>22. 
Editor The Billboard—Concerning carnivals. 

I rejoice that for the past three years the city 
ofili'lalt. this organlxatlon and others have all 
refu-ed to permit the ciass of camlvala now 
traveling In this territory to show In this 
dty. The reason for this concerted action Is, 
at yon well know, becanse of the general 
method of their operation and the character 
(if the many conce-slonalrfs and their concci- 
tWit attached to such carnivala. 

There arc many occasion* on which suitable 
dll'11 sir en ertalnment wo. Id be welcome, such 
s- il,e reient c«outy fair In thli city, but be- 
rtu-e of the many unattractive featnres car- 
n val* will be e Imlnated. 

During the rei ent fair the Board of Fair 
fommlseluncr* refuM-d to grant conceeslons. in 
view of the great a-surtment of “joint*”, feel- 
iDg that they were o|>erated iwiely for the 
purpose of xi iting p<>oplc'i money and g ring 
nmhiuc in nturn. lS*'m our ob*ervatlon It 
1* appan ntly imposeible to secure ride* or 
rleau stiiov* without th * mats of "hanger* on" 
trh'i give piild’c officla * a world of trouble 
ID id IP ion to the dishonest methoil* employed 
ia the cuniloi-t of their bti* nes* It ha* also 
'ei-n found that the character of to many of 
the iierf.irniera with carnival* i.* snch that 
the initre organisation is severely, and often 
unju«tly, crlt cl»ed. 

I am satisfied that clean *howa together with 
riding devices will be welcome at next year's 

Lockhart, Ter , Sept. 18, 1922. 
Editor The Billboarcl—I have taken notice of 

many letters in The Billboard alxjiit “cleaning 
carnivals”. I have been in all branches of 
the »how busines* for years and am quite an ob¬ 
server. Who's fault Is It that most carnivala 
are spoken of lightly by the town people? 

Tiu-y speak from observation and the day la 
gone when you can call them “chumps” and 
“nibes”. Why do some “talkers” on the front 
of a show stand up and deliberately lie to the 
people about the show inside when they are In- 
anlting the intelligence of the folks in front of 
them, gome who have traveled and seen nnra 
of real life in cities of this country as well 
ns Europe than the “talker” on the “bally” 
without a collar or tie, person unkempt, smoking 
a e’garet between talks, half drunk and 'Vlth DO 
command of the English language) Whose fault 
is • ■? rhen there are men. diseased in mind 
and body, working on concessions, rides at d 
sh w. who -mirk and smile at every Woman cr 
>-oti"r irirl they see. They even go so far ns to 
insult the W'lmen openly, and think It smart to 
br.sg about it to their fellow-workers vVhy do 
the ma"agers keep them? .\re th'V giiod 
"money-getters” or do they work cheap? Can 
net the m.'inagers afford to pay a good man sal¬ 
ary tnoiigh to keep him? W iiild it not pa'' in 
the long run? (if course all are not bad in 
the show world, some of the finest ladies and 
genthnien to be found are foil wing it for a 
li' i’ g. lint they are put in a ela-s by the nnr- 
rew niTided who see only th,. evil side. Some 
towns are rinsed to all tent shows on areount 
of si'm.i men connected with shows that pla.ved 
the town who did something wrong 

Why do circuses ami carnivals carry “fixers"' 
Whw'are they needed? If the managers and 
their assistants would keep th, ir eves ojien and 
get rid of the undesirables in the show busln'-i-* 
there would be no closed towns. 

(Signed) TOM HALL. 
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Complete with a 2,000 Hole 10c Board. Price, $65.00 
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B« wre to (tote whxt Botrd you wane Sotisf.ctlon guaranteed or money retuiv.ed. No questions 
adinL Oaah m full, or onc-fuurtii amount with order. Mlaoce C. 0. D. Se&d money order or cer- 
Uiiad ctkck and avoid delay. 

“Let T/ioa<* That Serve 'ion 
Best Serve You .ifost** 

QualltSM-Serv'oc—Prlra. Pr^rttdve Soorialx. 
make U8 PPOVt THAT WE HAVE THE BE8T 

LAMP DOLL ON THE MARKET BY PUTTING 
O U R 8 N E X T TO ANY 
OTHER LAMP DOLL 

JUDGE 

180 N. Wabash Avenue, 
-CHICAGO, ILL.- 

Eetabliehcd 1907. Fattect SeINn, Salexhoarde on Earth. 

If you have or can olttain contracts for salcsboanl campaigns, come to see 
us. Will work witli you from any angle. 

Ashland 2278. NEW YORK CITY, 133 Fifth Avenue, 
Jackson. Miss.. Pept. 16. 1922. 

Editor The Billboard—At last The Bilitvjord 
is on the right track. With the exiiose o^ the 
gr.,fting circuses and shows thru publicity., and 
lots of it, the evil which has been allowed to 
flourish so long will be eliminated. 1 have been 
a circus performer for fifteen years. Last sea¬ 
son WHS my last, for the simple reason that 
nearly all the sliows ari* coming to Im* of th*' 
grift"caidler. Now 1 am in another branch of 
the sh,iw business and know scores of troupers 
who have dune as 1 have. Keep up the good 
work. (Signed) G. M. UAKVEY. 

FATIMA 
'patmlfd With moTlnf cyt* 

■rformors for Old Kentucky Minstrel, also double in Band. Highest 
1. Troxlcr, answer by wire to Hot Springs, Va., week Sopt. 24th. 
use twenty or more Concessions of all kinds for North Carolina 
t «iuick. Train starts Saturday, Sept. 30th, Hot Springs. 

IMtrnleu. 

Toronto. Can.. S*ipt. 1. 1922. 
Editor Tlic BilllHiard—1 am nut yet a chow- 

man, lint having amliitiona in that direction I 
am greatly interested in jour "clean-up” 
campaign. 

.V large nunilicr of the greatest men in the 
profession have started in a miner position 
with carnival iiOTnp.inies and how much ta-tter 
it will I'c fur tile, ai'd hundreds mon- like 
me. to break .at,, a uuainesa Uut m cle«A aod 

S18.00 box»n. I Sind Deposit With Order 

OROGRESSIVE TOY COMPANY, 
NEW YORK 

Manchester, this week, then Dickson and McMinnville. Can place Conccsslens 
of till kinds. Colored I’erformers or organized Plant., on per cent or salary. 
! have outllt. I’lace any money-getting Show or Ride. Address 

ROY GRAY, Mgp., Gray ShovYS. 



Items for the Fairs ! Streetmen *s and 
Pitchmen *s Items! 

Ptr G -ow. 
D>ll Glau Pent, fancr colon.i O.SO 
0-7 Decorated Crickota .7i 

A-SS Metal Kev Rlma .7S 
Ladiea’ Stone Set Ringt.85 

9U Jumpint Froff. papier maehr. 1.15 
A'll Aaiaal Watch Charmt. asaorted... 1.85 
A-M Animal Watch Charms. Uree size.. 4.00 
B-t CMar Fans . 2.00 
4M Piuzia Mirrora. small. 2.00 
953 Puzzle Mirrtro. larze . 3.50 

1232 Foldint Easel Mirrors . 3.00 
A-87 Pocket Mirrora . 4.00 
A>34 Flower Pot with Flowers, sioall_ 2.00 
A-IS Same as above, laige. 7.50 

938 Aluminum Dessert Spoons. 2.00 
937 ** Teasjoons . 2.25 
938 “ Tatirspoons . 4.00 

A-26 Wood Ciiar Hold.-ra. imputled. 2.00 
A-25 Wood Clparetts Holders. 2.50 

ISO Fitoro-of-Lady Clparctto Holders.. 4.00 
933 Musical Trumpet Cips.- Holders.... 4.50- 
1234 Cipar Tube, wit^ U>ttle. 4 58 

A>27 Wood Pipes, imported. 2.50 
A>I7 Cherry Wood Pipes . 3.00 
A* 10 Conpo Wood Pipes . 6.00 

Z-8 Sprihp Cigarette Tubes, impoiud... 7.50 
2i0 Arm Bopds. non-rust, txlEh ciade. 

lioxej . 5.50 
D.8 Harmonicas. Import* <t . 3.00 

0102 Moving Piethro Cards. 3.75 
D-0 Wood Bottle, with Snake. Imp'i'd.. 4.00 

1238 Ptacotto. w.tb meul frame. 4.00 
B-4 Miss Lola, bare dancer. 4.00 

A-3e French Pewter Toys, assorted. 4.80 
10 Paper Paraaolt . 5.08 

1250 New Nickel Clutch Peacils. 5.00 
030 Clutch Paneils. b.svy uK-kel. 8.00 
502 Same as above, with c'.lJ>. 8.00 
954 PeneH Sharpener, ssith file. 8.50 

A-38 Packet Knives, assorted . 6.50 
B-5 Ash Trays, assorted . 2.00 
723 •* •• rrystal class. 4.50 
1238 Bobbing Zutu Baby . 2.25 

M-17 Dancing Indians. 4-lzich. 3.60 
B-0 New Bobbing Indians.3.75 

1237 Gorilla an Stick .  3.75 
E-8 Cellulv'd Dells, assorted . 6.00 
E-7 Fame as above. larger . 9.03 

M250 Clown with Feather. TVa-lnch. 7.50 
M-28 Bnbbrng Monkeys, li-lnrh . 9K 

832 High-Grade Monkryg. It-m.. buKd. 48.00 
E-S Metal Com Holders . 5.00 

1133 Love Bird Broo.hcs. 9.00 
1134 Bar Pins, assorted . 9.00 
C-94 U. S. Army Shaving Brushes. 9.00 

17 Gas LIghtsrs. Imponrd . 7.50 
D-IO Children's Folding Slates. 8.00 
3084 Children's Leather Purses, ooloicd. 9.60 

123 Ladles' Metal Vanity Dorine Boxes. 10.80 
718 Ladlac* Fancy Metal Glrdlee. 12.00 
500 Men's Rubber Belts, first gradr.... 16.50 

1231 Paneil Sharpene-. Mirror and Cigar 
Cutter Combination Charm . 18.00 

378 Mathematical Campassas .30.00 
1541 5-ln-l Tool Kits . 18.00 
1542 5-in-l Tools Kits, in wo^ ecntalM 21.00 
851 Gillatte Typo Razor, nlckct rase_24.00 
OlO Blades for above Razsrs. best trade 3.00 

Per Dozen. 
1688 Mutoacope Jumping Spake. Newest 

nncrltv of the seaaou'.5 2.00 
503/292 Soueaking Fur Dogs. 1.75 
834 Jumping Fur Dote . 4 00 
840 Jumpinr Fur Bears . 4.00 

Jumping Fur Rabb.ts . 4 03 
838 Ch.vlie Chaplin Mechanical Doll.... 3.75 
X-6 Children's Parasols. 26-lu. 3.50 
640 Towel Sets. 3-[>iPitr. 8.00 
480 Kewpie Dolls. I3-|n. 4.50 
483 “ “ lt*-in., natren dress... 8.00 
461 “ “ 19-In., o ik skir. 10.50 
482 Same as aberr. lar.te fan dress. 10.50 
484 Hula Hula Dancer, 16-in.. 18.cn 

6558 Manicure Seta. Irurv, ll-p.r.e. 5.00 
708 • •• 21-1 l.. e . I5.t0 

6822 Manicure Sett. 21-tii'Cw. ljr<.>ca>l''d vel¬ 
vet Ibx'il mse . 16.50 

0563 Same ■> 206. dtyviatid ivury.24.00 
800 Beacoa Wiewam Blankcta. oOxSO.... 42.00 

On the Main Streets pnd Public Square 

LORAIN, OHIO 
Ohio’s Most Thriving Mill City 

OCTOBER 6 TO 14—TWO SATURDAYS 
Two S100,000 paj'-rolls. Chamber of Commerce, 
Fraternal Ordere and Business Men, all boosting. 

Ohio’s Biggest Event of the Season. 

WANT FREE ACTS, SHOWS, RIDES AND 
CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 

Saleshoard and 
Premium Items! 

Par Dezen 
7562 Ladisg’ Long Pearl Chans. 4<i-hub..5 150 
3810 Fanry Bead Ntcklares. ss-»rtrd. 1.75 
7561 Graduated Pearl N kUecs. 1.75 
3.371 Jade and Cnmbinaticn Ntcklaeec., .. 3.50 
3369 Cherry Red Neckla es . 3.50 

48 Phota Cicaette Casts, l.t'i; , imp... 2.40 
3573 Cigarette Holdire. imp..rttd. S.OQ 
1805 Gilt Prppcliing Pi.ntllt . 3.0U 
6114 Genuine Kum-Apart Link Buttons. 

boxed . 3.50 
OiOO Dice WPtekeg . 3.50 
0101 ReuletU Wksel Watches. 3.50 

558 Salt, Peppir and Toeth Pick Set. in 
holly 1)01 . S.SO 

500 Grape Juice Flaske. 2-oz. . e'lvrr plated 1.09 
0748 S.ttlni Bulldep Clear Lightera, C-lo. 7.50 
821 Pipe Sets, 'J-|>leir. bux.il. 10 50 
622 Same as kbtive. better grade.30.00 

0020 Gaed Huntieg Knivet. in nhiwth. 13.20 
1235 “Fectiva" Thin Model Watehea. 14 40 
1727 Stag Handle Carving Sets. 3-rir<y>... 18.00 
5127 Indestrurtible Pearl Necklaors. with 

snild gold rlaspu . 18.00 
1001 Deltah “BMda*' Indestructible Peaul 

Ne-hlacee. with gol'd euld cia-iw_33.00 
247 Grnuine “Lp Tausea" Ptarl Neck- 

Uees .45.00 
1000 Deltah Ihdephurtiblc Pearl Neck¬ 

laces. 31-lnch. wrtth It-karat white 
gold claiifi. art with genuinr dia¬ 
mond. Retail price on ticket 830.00 . 04.00 

1225 BeJpiah Chair Scarfs . 27.00 
III White House Bronze CloAp .30.00 
704 Genuine Cucfcsa Clocks THAT 

riTKoo! .4roo 
1226 Salt and Peppor Sets. 8-plee«. Stet- 

li' ; sliver. i:i haml-umc box. 33.00 
1229 lOO-lb. Welglit. flitnd with saloM tc- 

.juirom eitp. SOME NOVELTYl_39.00 
600 Pure Wortted Sorrt Swoatcro.45.00 
SIO Blaoket Bath Rabct .45.00 

All communications to JOE LAVINE, Chairman 
Amusement Committee, 293 Broadway, LORAIN, OHIO. 

NoveHieSg 
Specialties, Etc 

l«K)kcd up to by the public instead of a 
husinesn that tauues this public I unto w hit'b 
the khovrmnn looks fur bU llvrlilioodl to 
I>ctUlon tbr oHy rcunrilo to forbid auch shows 
to c»mc within the city limits. 

Al! carnival rompanict do n«t need “clepn- 
InfC up", as for instance It would take yon a 
lone time to find Momethinft to clean in con¬ 
nection with the C. A. Wortham World's 
Greatest Khows. 

1 am inclosing a citppine from the faeptember 
11 isiue of ‘'Jack Canuck", a Toronto week¬ 
ly. This is nut only the opinion of the press, 
but of the general public of this city, and you 
would have a bard time to find a "Torontolan" 
to orltlrlue this writeup. 

.Va soon as carnival companies all measure 
up to the standard of the Wortham bhows 
then, and then only, will it he time to stop 
the "Billyboy'g’’ clean-up eampalcn. 

(Signedl U. P. FIELD. 

Sioux City, la.. Sept. 18. 1922. 
Editor The HIlllMuird—I note what ha» been 

said In regard to the Jsdin Koliinson Circus run¬ 
ning a shell game and itmrt-changlOK patrons. 
Is this cirrus going bark to the old crafting 
diiya and. in so doing, giving rienn cireaiwt a 
lilaek eye? Does not the m.snagement of said 
circus know that the clean, straight ctrrua is 
here to stay2 1 think The Billboard is doing the 
right thing in publishing letters, newa clippings 
and reports about graft 4>o ctrrnses and other 
outflbg. (Signed) JOHN B. BVAN. 

jfOT®—We are the only auiborlted Chliwgo lobhan 
for the fanmoi “Osk Brand" Tor BtHoceP—the Bhw 
Jioz with the Tsilow Diamond Label. 
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M.L.KAHN&CO 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

New York, Sept. 20. 1922. 
Editoi' Tbo BUlbourd—Cundltioiia over which 

carnival managert have no control are, in many 
rases, the direct cause for the organisution 
committing mta that have refleeded discredit 
upon the entire carnival field. If patrons of 
tlie carnival would separate the good from the 
bad only the bad waiuld suffer. Authorities 
Would not uay to represent!lives: "You admit 
we are right then why don't the clean men In 
the show bu*ln»'»s do something? We are glad 
to have the clean showa come In. hot we are 
not going to waste any more time with the 
dlrt.v onea." 

Many manageiw feel they are aecnre In fhelr 
territory. In this they are perfectly JnatIfled. 
They have always maintained a good isTminal 
fcputatiun, as their attractlona were at^r the 
ordinary. But they overlook the fact that 
msn.v decent, law-abiding citisens are con¬ 
demning rarnivala as a whole and not as In¬ 
dividual shows. Therirfore the elean-np qneatlon 
la vital to every manager in the nutd<Hir field. 
Their bread and hutt<-r Is h<'lng juggled out of 
their hands. Are they showmen enough to stumi 
for being rslled a "knorker", for a time, by 
those who must get out of the business or be 
decent? The world Is small and life Is t>M> 
short for decent showmen to tolerate s cornll 
tion that Maekens the character of the Innocent. 
Riich a •■ondltlon, If not stam|MiJ out, will ruin 
all carniralp. 

Real showmcB ntually accomplish all they 
think they can, and surely thiy are Intelligent 
enough to see that they cannot accoiupIlHb 
very much by Individual effort. Everything 
worth while la arenmp’Isbed thru organlantlnn 
If the outdmir field la to eontlnne aerving hn- 
m.inlt.T wholesome amusement, the piirre.vor 
must of tttsesslty hare girganltHtlnn for self- 
proteellon. Our greatest iummerclal Industries 
funeti*)n becsiise of perfected organlaatlon. 

I’ractlcally everyone agrees a new ld<‘a must 
be forllieoroing If the rsrnlval la to continue 
ns a profltjble entert)rlse. ronceaslons seem 
to be the mark shot at. Here Is an Idea all 
honest cfineesslonniret can try. Arrange with 
the auspices to furnish local agents for your 
conreasUm tioofh. glee them a ressoniihle per 
cent on aalea and offer a bonus for the beat 
sniee. You can readily see the adeantage of 
townspeople meeting frltuds on the lot, and 
the adrantaie it would be for the other at¬ 
tractions, to say nothing of confidence galnt<l 
In your entire organization. This arrangement 
would force the balance of the orgiinlantlon to 
he eleaa, for If the show la not moriil and 
clean yon could not put this proposition Into 
effect. All recognized sdyertlslng agencies haro 
OM Iroa-clad role: "Tell tbe tratb." Adver- 

SINCE lllt-OUALITY. FUSH AND SERVICE 
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Chicago, Illinoia 
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BANNER BPECIALTY CO.. Now 608 Arch Street. .... PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
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TcU Riogrt Park Nil. 
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tiiinit brain* of Amorlc* rberklnr rcault* say 
It 1» the bi-at biiaiiima-gettiT and that no 
iiicn; .1 Cl- to th<' imbhc ahoiild lie without It. 
So emKlble jaTnon bt-lleve* ezaKKi-rateil atate- 
nii'nla atwiut aii.t thing. Many nhownii-n are an 
Inilin-Ti-nt to the righta of othera anil ipcnd > 
iiKi iiiuih llnip looking for th» beat of It. That 
I, uh.r they usually get the wurat of it In the 
ei;(l. 

l. nt repertoire manager*. If not Intereati-d 
in lo.operatlng with rarnivul organlziitlona. 
►hniild Inlereat themaelTea to the eatent of 
talking elean arouaement in eaeh city and town 
pbyiil. lly pointing out the det-lment to 
Dimniunltiea that Immoral and grift ahnwa 
bring civic authorltlea would get advance In- 
.fiirni.ttion before granting a licenae. 

(Signed) aUUUAUD NVE. 

Mllea City, Mont., Sept. 20, 1022 
Editor The Hlllboard—A carnival rei-ently 

vlaited here and haa cauaed the local otHeial* 
and eitlzena to regret that a licenee waa iaeued 
for the aboW to exhibit. Camhilog game* were 
mtieh in evidence, and the manager waa ar¬ 
reted. bnt ai-qultted npon proving that be waa 
not reaponalble for the manner in wbieh the 
loneeaalon* were conducted. 

It I* not likely that camivala will be wel¬ 
comed here again. 

It it auggeated that city official* demand a 
bond from every carnival owner to Inaure com¬ 
pliance with the law and ordinance* before 
toauing a licenae. 

(Signed) JOHN WHITNET, 
Secy. Mllea City Chamber of Commerce. 

Colnmhna, O., Sept. 14, 1922 
Editor The Billboard—Not long ago my wife 

tod I endeavored to aecure the tervicea of a 
talented young girl for our ahow. After ex¬ 
plaining to the glrl'a mother that the ahow 
waa b<x)ked with a carnival, the exclaimed: 
“My daughter will never go with a carnival. 
The men are naually of ahady character and a 
lot of graftera. The women are no belter.” 
Inateail of luaing my temepr T naked the lady 
why ahe held tboae vlewa. She replied; “My 
brother viaited a carnival hat year and loot 
IS-') on three-card monte. At the tame time 
an Individual ahow waa clow-d and a girl ar- 
reated for dancing naked before .-iix audience of 
men. No. my girl ahall never join a caralval." 

After an nour’a talk, dniing which I ex¬ 
plained that yon can find good and bad wherever 
yon go; that only the acum of ao-called ahow* 
men were reaponalble; that we have wive*, 
mother* and daughter* who are all that a 
lady tbould be. the woman aaid 1 wa* probably 
light, but ahe would rather that her daughter 
not go under canvaa. Which goe* to prove 
that one bad experience embitter* the wltncaa 
againat alt future companlea. 

Weed out the grafter* from the Ieg!tlm.ite, 
and the dirty ahowa from the clean. Demand 
coortcou* treatment and bigh-cluta ahowa. 
Then, and not until then, will we receive our 
jiiat deaaerta and be able to aay without fear: 
“We *r« meinbera of a eamlval.” 

tSlgnedl R. Rrm.. 
Mgr. Mysterla Show. 

WORTHAA^I’S WORLD'S BEST 

Enjoy and Aid in Breaking of Long 
Gate Record at Sioux City 

Sioux City, li.. Sept. 22.—For eighteen 
year* tbe gate admlaalun record of the Inter- 
State Kalr b«re sIixnI In favor of Dan Patch. 
Thli day record was broken Tburwlay. with the 
greatcat numlter of paid admiaaiont to tbe fair 
aince Han Patch was here. Tbia and other fea- 
tnrea will make thia week one of tbe br»t In 
the biatory of the fair. Don V MiK>re, aecre- 
tary, bnt not yet fully deterralDeil what broke 
tbe record, but I* frankly dc<.taring the voi- 
nme «ud qual.ly of attractiona w th Wortham's 
World'* Beat Sbovra on the mblway were a ma¬ 
terial factor In putting over the big gate. 

Thuraday Ih,- abuwa enjoyed their third Iteat 
day of th* aeaBon. Labor Day at tbe Mimic- 
Beta Stale Fair, aud De> .Moiiia a D.iy at the Iowa 
State fair, bold their reapretive poaltiona aa 
firat and aecond hc.-t days. Tb.a b .ai. eas was 
aceompllahi'd in at>ile of the fact I hut the abows 
did Dot get In tlx day* lb-re. They were ready 
to ot>ro Sunday, but at the reipieat of fair of- 
licUla nothing atlrrrd on tbe m dway. 

Many prominent pe-ple In the fair world 
ba^e fi*;ied tbe Wortham Shows here. .Vmong 
them Were C. K. Cameron. John .Mullln and .V. 
R Corey (pn-aident, vlce-pre-ldcnt and secre¬ 
tary, reapectlvely, of the Iowa State Fair!, 
with F. L. Eaton, of the Sioux City event. They 
•aw .Mr. ('ameron)a entry. Major Look Sir, walk 
away with the "2.2.* trot", and visit-ira, aa w. 11 
a* local fair men, are looking for an answer on 
hrcaklug of Dm Patch’s record on the rec-Td 
gale day. The fair otllrliil* are |.H>kiiig for 
ni'-re features to break more record*. Mr. 
M.Hin aay* the h gh-<-ln*a ahowa no-re than like, 
ly are rr-poUKlIile and he I* fully sat -fl- d 
with the Wortham enterprise*. The orgamxi- 
• i-in rioaiw ita eng.igenieiit here tonight and to¬ 
morrow will take up It* lung run to the T> xaa- 
t'kliiboma Fair at \M< him Fall>, T-x. 

Mr*. Pr- it Itei kiniiiin and .Mr*. J. L. Knrrc* 
look advantage of th,- huation of the ahow* Ih.a 
Week l « \iait their former h->iiie'- Mra lli i k- 
mann went to Kansas t'ltv and Mra. Karn-a to 
• •maha.—IIKVEHLV WHITE (Prcaa li.pre-.cn- 
tative). 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Seymour. Tex., Sept. 20.—The John T. 
Wortham Hbows* ru>:iiKoitn‘Dt^ in 
Amarillo waa iindi-r the atiapic.-a of Khiva 
Temple, A plesaant aftcr-liicid.nt of tin* 
date la the receipt by Mr. Wortham of the 
■•Uowliig letter: 

“The uniformed h<-dlca of Khiva with to ex- 
prc«* their appreciation of the manner In which 
y.'iir carnival wna conducted during it* alay In 
•Vmarllln August 28 to fb-ptemlH-r 2. We are 
glad to stale that we have never dealt with a 
cleaner aa<l better aggregation of ahow* and 
amiiaeinent*. Your e(|uipmriit was all up to 
dale and all performaii.e* were of the highcat 
standard. It was a pleasure to deal with .our 
organization, and ahould we put on s almllnr 
|u-rfi mianre In the future We hoiH- to be aide 
to h:ive YOU to deal with. 

|•|I^•|F(lltM^•,l) IlODIKS KHIVA TEMI'I.E, 
■T). E. Hnundera, ('balnuuu of (’ouimlllee." 

Th* trip from Clilliire«* to S.’.vmour was a 
w.tritoni* juurnay, Tba trgln was ready to 

$2.85 $2.85 $2.85 

24 Inch LA TAUSCA PEARLS 
Genuine La Tausca Guaranteed INDESTRUCTIBLE and ABSOLUTELY PERFECT, WITH SOLID GOLD CLASP 

Gotham Premium Co., 
236 West 55th Street, . NEW YORK CITY 

IN GROSS LOTS, - - S2.SS 
Less than Gross Lots, - • • $3.00 
18 In. La Tausca Pearis, Gross Lots, • $2.00 
18 In. La Tausca Pearis, Lest Thn Gross Lois, 2.25 
Oblong Grey Velvet Box for above, • 50 cents 

25% Cash—Balance C. O. D. 
J.V. O’NEILL NAT LERNER 

Write for Our Low Prices on Merchandise You Are Now Using 

BATH ROBES 
FOR FALL AND WINTER 

FAIRS, WHEELS, ETC. 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER TO YOU 

EACH BATH ROBE PACKED AHRACTIVELY IN A DISPUY BOX 
SOt^-LADIES* BATH ROBE. Made of Indian Blanket doth, flashy colors. Qirdto at 

want. Sizes .IS o IS . .$240 Eaclt 
620—LADIES* BATH ROBE. Made of Indian Blanket Cloth. Collar, cuffa and pocset 

trimmed with ribbon. Girdle at waist. Very ghowy. The beat oarnl-jl uumber 
we have. Slz , 36 to 46 . 2-75 Eaeh 

830—LADIES' BATH ROBE. Made of Chinese Design BUnket Cloth. Coi;-r. niffs and 
pocket trimmed with silk ribbon. Fancy girdle at waist. A atuni.ins article. 
Brilliant colors. Size, 36 to 46 . 4.00 Each 

700—MEN’S BATH RuBE. Made rf Indian Blanket Cloth, flashy colors. Otrdla at waist. 
Butur.ed Dcca. 81zea. smalL medium. large.245 Each 

70^'MEN 8 BATH ROBE. Made of flashy large plaid Blanket CToth, In l^ht colcn. 
Girdle at wall'. Buttoned neck. Size*, small, medium. larx'.3.00 Each 

710—MEN'S BATH ROBE. Made of Indian Blanket Cloth, flaahy colors. Shawl eollar, 
trimmed with silk corcL Coat style, three button* Girdle at waist, slzet, 
tmalL mediume large ... 345 Eaeh 

712—'MEN'S BATH ROBE. Mad, of Terry (71oth (towelk-g). hi bold chucked pattern. 
Girdle at walak Buttoned neck .345 Each 

TKBMS: 25% with order, balance (X O. D. 

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO. 
127-129-131-133 West 26th Street, NEW YORK ClTy 

SAYS HE’S THRU 

Monster Celebration and Fall Festival 
32d Ward Improvement As.soclation 

WANTED—Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, Aerial Swing, Dog and 
Pony Show, Athletic, and other clean Shows of nierlL Free Acts and 
Legitimate Concessions. Six days, six nights, on the streets, in Cleve¬ 
land, Ohio', October 2 to 7. Write or wire 

CELEBRATION COMMITTEE, 636 E. 140th StreeL 

Until "Larceny” Is Eliminated From 
the "Racket’* 

J. Shirley Rosa, prexident of White City 
Park, where carnival* xbow when appearing in 
Charleston, W. Va.. writes The Billboard: 

“I have always been classed as a friend of 
show folks in Charleston, but you may an¬ 
nounce for me that until auch time as tbe 
word ‘larceny* ig eliminated from the 'racket* 
and tbe proposition placed upon a bukineo 
basis I’m THKU.’* 

Mr. Ross played three carnival companies in 
bis park this sea-^on. He bad a fourth one 
contracted, but railroad trouble caused a 
cancelation. Mr. Ros.* is determined in hi* 
Rtand against objectionable shows and illegit¬ 
imate coDceRRiona, as witness the following 
clause* quoted from hi* contract* which be haa 
submitted to The Biilboard: 

“No mitt reader* or strong joints allowed.” 
“It is agreed by both parties hereto that 

all show* and conoeseion* shall be strictly 
mural ' and within the law. No girla in 
Oriental costumes, Hindoo flageolet players or 
dummers shall be permitted. No so-called 
palm sts or fortune tellers will be permitted. 
No games known as swingers or strong Joints 
will be permitted. All games ahall operate 
at a dime, with no bnybacks, and no person 
under the age of 21 years shall be permitted 
to piay." 

“It is agreed by both parties hereto that 
all shows and conceaslona shall be strictly 
moral and within tbe laws of West Virginia 
and the City of Charleston. No immoral girl 
show*. Oriental shows. ‘49 camps, mitt readers 
or fortune tellers, swingera, jingle boards (W 
strong joints of any nature will be permitted 
to set up on tbe lot.'* 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS ] 

Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 21.—Railroad 
troubles have not bothered Bmltb’s Bontbem 
Shows on their last two move*, as tfey were 
on one of tbe large river bouts, and the sboiw 
people enjoyed tbe trip immensely. Week be- 

(Continned on page IlOy 

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS FOR 

BEL AIR, MD., FAIR 
OCTOBER 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th. DAY AND NIGHT. 

Fine Racing Program and Free Acta. No exclusives. Wire or write 
CHAS. A. WISTLING, 617 West Franklin Street, - - Baltimore, Md. 

COREY BAZAAR CO. 
OPENS OCTOBER 30. AT BAKERTON. PA. 

Miners worktng at old scale of wajes. W.VNTEU—Colored Jiz* Orcheatr*. We fun lab all after Jolnlag. 
iiood Freak MldceL Punch and Judy, useful people in all Uii e. Grind Stores. Pilmiat. Addresa 

You CAN’T Beat Our 
Prices on these Automatic 

Pistols and Revolvers 
We Bay for CASH and Sell for CASH, 
therefore can offer out merehandim 
at those exceptionally low pricer. 

E. S. COREY. Eliaora P. 0.. Bak.:rtan. Pt. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
' COLLINSVILLE, ILL, Fall Exposition and Celebration - 

OCTOBER 12 TO OCTOBER 22. INCLUSIVE. * 

W.kNTBD—Show* and CaiLrailoas. Addt.ua J. H. MARTIN, 8t. Fraaoi* Hetel. 6th aad Cheat- ^ 
aut Streeta. St Leula, M.tseuri. 4* 

9$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

leave Chlldroas Siindiiy at 8 a.m., hut it waa 5 
p m. Is-forc It mo»rd. aud 5 a m. N-fore It ar- 
rHi-d hurt-. With this delay and the distance to 
Iho ground* of the Baylor County Fair Associa¬ 
tion the show did not oi>en until Tuesday, the 
opi-nlng day of the fair. Seymour and Baylor 
t'i'Untv are proud of their fair, and every in- 
huliitiint I* a Isio-ter. The fair offli-ials, headed 
by I’res dent T. K. New ton, are energetic, pro- 
gVe-klve luisines* men, wilU whom it is a pleas¬ 
ure to work. In l•oune^•Hon with the fair Is a 
nu-Ukt'r r-deo, whieh uttruela attendanre and 
(sinteslanls from all over Texas. Abilene next, 
willi Teinpie and I'oleiiian to follow.—ARTHUR 
GARRl.SttN (Pres* Agent). 

BLUE RIBBON RACER IS 
NEW RIDING DEVICE 

whlrb. in tbe opinion of several prominent show¬ 
men who witnessed a private demonstration, la 
destined to lie one of tbe greatest pleasure 
creators and mon-y-muking devices of tbe cen¬ 
tury. 

Tbe fact of Mr. Gelaer's long experience In 
operating riding devices coupled with the fact 
that be is a well known architect and liiillder 
whoso service* and advice were frequently 
sought by tbe government in the construction 
of varioii* portable necessities during tbe late 
war, and that bis assooliite, Mr, Weigold. is a 
civil engineer and expi-rt electrician, should be 
a guarantee of tbe ^sitive practicability and 
mechanical p«-rfertioD of the ride, and augurs 
well lor it* success. 

BARNETT MAKING FAIRS 

AUTOMATIC PISTOLS 

New York. Sept. 23.—A new riding devW* t* 
he placed on tbe market uaxt apting la tba Blua 
Ribbon lUeer. It Is tba achtavmant of Okas. 
J Geiser and -klbert Weigold. These two men 
have devoted tb* last two years to perfecting 
a riding device in which the riders will have ab- 
■oluto ronlrol of largoaize horse* in actual 
raring conleat.*. Mr. Gelaer's long experience 
In the outdoor amusement field, in which be has 
been asstu'l.vled with Henry Keibl In o|ieratlng 
the Virginia Reel. Honeymi-on Express and 
Over tbe Top iii I.unii Park. Coney Island, and 
who la also fh,. vtie president and treasurer of 
the Outdoor .\mii»eiiieiif I'o., op<-rating the Vir¬ 
ginia Reel nnd the Gadalioiit on tbe Bowery, 
has educafnl him to the fact that the public 
dcmamlH a ride wherein it can enjoy the 
IhrllU and excitement of artiwl comiM'Utloa. 
Hence the advent of the Blue Ribbon Racer, 

Robson Barnett passed thru Cincinnati last 
Saturday morning with intenttons of making 
some lairs in Kentncky, and later go to Ar- 
kansao. H* ba* a couple of cooceaaions and 
moves overland using a touring car and trailer. 
Hit daughter accompanied him on a visit to The 
Billboard offices. Mr. Barnett plana to have 
an injury to bis left eye treated hy an oculist 
when be reaches Louisville. He fears an oi>era- 
tlon may be necessary. 

An article dealing with present con¬ 
ditions in the carnival and circus field, 
by Charles Ringling, will appear in the 
next issue of The Billboard, Reserve 
your copy in advance. 

45 CAL.. 7-8H0T SPANISH. 
Each (A.v a:iove lllusiiatlon ) . 

.32 CAL., 6-SHOT SPANISH. 
Each . 

.25 CAL. 7-SHOT ORTGIES. 
Each . 

.32 CAL.. 8-SHOT ORTBIES. 
Each .... . 

.32 CAL.. lO-SHOT MILITARY MODEL. 
Each (Extra Magazine KHEE ). 

.25 CAL.. 9-SHOT MAUSER. 
Each . 

42 CAL.. 8-SHOT MAUSER. 
Each . .. . 

.30 CAL.. 9-SHOT LUGER. 
Each . 

.32 CAL.. 3-SHOT DREYSE. 
Each . 

.22 CAL.. 4-SHOT BROWNIE. 
Each . 

REVOLVERS 
.32 CAL., SHOT SWING CYLINDER. 

Each (Spar.lsh) Double Action. 
48 CAL. Same aa above. 

Each ... 
.32 TAL. and .36 CAL.. S-8H0T PEER¬ 

LESS. Top Rrvak. Each .. 

Send (^h"Ck. Money Older or Bank Draft 
with order. C. O. D.s fllled when 
accompanied with deposit of $5.00. 

-A lots of dozen or more. 5% discount aUowetL 

Prompt delivery. Bank lefetenoeai 

EDWARDS IMPORT TRADING CORP. 
351 BROADWAY. ... NCW VOfllC 

$ 4.85 
6.75 
7.00 
7.00 
7.25 
8.00 
8.50 

17.50 
5.75 
3.45 

12.50 
13.50 

8.50 
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•fife 

If You Handle Fourlain Pens—We Have Them!! 
hy GASOLINE. BILL aAKC.R. 

The wt^k iu 

Oow’a your splrita—morose or pleassntf 

Have yon added to tbe b. .r. durinc the Bum¬ 
mer? • 

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL FOUNTAIN PEN CIRCULAR. 

Cellyloid Fram»-Nel Tml 
Real Matnilykit Lenses— 
Not Window Glass. 

$21.00 cir. 
Some "Weather prophets'* predict a "bard 

winter", rrepare (save) for it! 

"Blowing your douch” during tbe warm 
months don’t mean a great deaL It's "really 
living" in winter that counts. 

Busty Rhodes, of the paper frat., reports 
that be is still doing nliely with an agrirul- 
tural pahliration and ia b<-ad<>d home to Florida. 
Was at Riehinond aad sa.d he hud very gu<sl 
weeks at Norfolk und Suffolk, Va. 

The Needle Bo<ik Specialty Company, New 
York, reported to a Billboard man that its 
needles have found ready sale at every State 
and county fair where they were presented 
thic year, also that paper men have found them 
to l>e good premiums. 

Hey! Fer the Inv uv a little fun, let's have 
some answers (short and sweet) to that ques¬ 
tion of a few weeks ago: "If some old miser 
sliuuld will yon a million dollars, what would 
be the first thing you'd do—outside of baring 
the prorerblal 'fit', etc.?" 

Prentess Ilowel writ<-s from Hartsells, Ala.; 
"The farmers are selling cotton right along 
down here in Alabama at a good price. Tell 
the paper bo.vs that they need good f.nrming 
papers also the 'Docs' that it looks like they 
will need some good medicines, and if both 
hare these they will doubtlesa do well in this 
section of tbe country." 

Word from St. Lonis hsd it that since the 
shopmen were* return ng to work conditions for 
some of the boys there were picking up. Most 
of the Iad.s were physical y lit, altbo a couple 
were on the sick ist. Ed Brown, stated tbe 
informant, bad l>eeu laid up for a couple of 
weeks with lead poison, after being down 
around the lead I>elt and where he reported 
baring nice businesa. 

Stanley X. Barclay gires one of his aacestors 
credit (or discredit) for changing the Spelling 
of bis name from "Barkley". Stanley says 
bis forefather was said to bare dodged all tbe 
bullets aimed at him in war and came tbm the 
struggle without a scratch, and while on bis 
way home slipiied in a puddle of mud, breaking 
bis neck, hence the change iu spelling on the 
part of the descendants. 

I B. L. Connell ("Sbure-Edge" man) post- 
carded from Zanesville, O., thst he found tbe 

I town closed, but tbe shops good. He was to 
drive on to Columbus early last week. Connell 
says Le remained in Pittsburg for two months, 
but he left when it closed. He made Cambridge 
on a recent baturday and did a nice buslnt-sa. 
Met Calery, of raxor powder fame, and Foley, 
toothpaste, recently. 

Pretty straight rumor had it last week that 
one of the big med cine shows operating in Oh.o 
this summer^ worked with a strong show and 
dead on tbe level until Friday and baturday 
nights, when tbe lecturer Jammed as stroni; s« 
any of the oldtime ''forces" in their palmr 
da.rs. With tbe result that John loiw gave them 
a few hours to leave town, according to the re¬ 
port. and that tbe chief telephoned to the 
show's next stand, telling of tbe situation. 

C. N. T.loyd wr'tes from Florida; "I am gl-id 
The Billboard hat made its stand on cl> suing 
rp tbe outdoor show and pitch business. I bare 
been a pitchman for ten or eleven years end 
am glad yon are working on the Jam worker. 
I b.ve tried to make s.reral towns where I 
was told it was closed, and when asked the rea¬ 
son tbe 'city dads' would tell me of some rase 
wh re a Jam worker bad been there and that 
they were therefore skeptics] of all pitchmen." 

Jack Post shoots from the Metropolis: "Want 
to let my friends know that I have Jnat re¬ 
turned from Germany after a seven months' 

Not sliipprtl C. 0. n. Full amount of moory mux 
seroropany order. 

Onr ro'.rh cash, balatuv C. O. D. 
OUR CATALOG JUST OFF THE PRESg. GET YOUR COPY. NONE MAILED TO CONSUMERS. 

S4SIR0ADWAY BEIRK BROXHEIRS new YORK city 

**SINGER VALUES*’ 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR A LIMITED TIME 

ONLY. 
B. ISO—Imp. Ne-dls Tlirrader. Per 100.S 1.00 

(Pi< krd ;00 to B X i 
B. (SI—Imp Nickel Watch. Ea.-h. .78 
B. 152—Ki.lves tog Boards. Oro^s.SS.OO and us 
B. iSl—V est Pocket SaJetv Raxor. hi 

i.ickel box. Boxed.tl.SO; Gross. $21.00 
B. IS4—Imp. Blades for OlI.eue Raxors. 

Gross . S.OO 
B. I6B—Imp. Straight Razort. hollow 

ground. Doica . 
B. 155—Balloons and Sauawkeri. 

Qnoii .I 

. 2.00 
I. Per 

. ..01.00 and up 
B. ISO—21-Piece Du Barry Manicure 

Sal. Boi-n .IIS.CO 
B. 157—Imp. Beaded Bags. 

Per Dozen .$2.2S to SS.OO 
a. IS!—Imported Musical Clocks Bach. g.lO 
B. 159—Comblnatlor. Glass Cutter 

Knirea Ovost . 15.00 
B. too—Imp. Straw Baakita. 2 to NrsL 

Nest .55 
B. ISI—Imp. Opera Glasses. In hard 

caeca Dozen . 4.50 
B. Ill'/i—Indestnictlble Ptarl Necklaoe. 

in box . I.SS 
B. 162—Ttenoh Indesiructlbls Pearl 

Necklace, la Princess. In box. 2.1*5 
B. 163—Gold Pilled C uUh Pencil Gr. 10.00 
B. 164—Army and Navy N.-edle Books. 

Gross . B.OO 
B. 165—Octagon Watch ard Braoe.et 

Set. Ladles'. In box. complete. 2.05 
B. 166—Expositlor. Watch. Chain and 

Knife Set. Men’s, in box. completa.. 1.50 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR 

‘SINGER’S ANNUAL’ 
COMPLETE CATALOGUE 

UO\N READY 
— See That You Get It.- 

A»k for "Catalogue B. B. JJ.** 

iS ptr cent deposit must accompany 
, all C. O. D, orders. 

QINGER BROTHERS 
^636-630 Bdwy. ^ Naw YcrkClty^ 

Na. SOIK 
Sterling •'Iver flnisiL 

with two Bohemiao vl 
Storxs. 

t0> PER DOZEN. 
56.00 PER 6R08S. 

N*. 2331. 
sat Sterting allTer finish, set 

kite with thrae Bohsmlan Whla 
Stoicp 

•1.00 PER DOZEN. 
510.00 PEB GROSS. 

OUR BIG SAMPLE OrFER 
We leant you to i-a tbe btg value* «e offer, aid we 

wiiit you to see the quality of our White Stones, ard 
for thl* reason we will s<tid you one (ll set of tlie 
RVig, Ptn and R-.ud. alto one (11 each of the other 3 
Pliirl. by registered xoall. posUge paid. If you will a rd 
us a P. O order for forty-tsro c.nts (13c). Or.lg- one 
set at asmries to each custamet. 

KRAUTH tsl REED 
Isipartcrt sad Maaufaeturara. 

1118-19-20-21 Masonic Temple, CHICAGO. 
AMERICA'S LARGEST WHITE STONE DEALERS. 

Hol SSOI—14-K gold flniih Tiffany, 
w1 h li-K Boh mlan White Ftone. 
SOa PER DOZEN. St.SO PER 6R( 

PRICES TALK ORDERS FILLED SAMV DAY 

ORIENTAL CHIP 

3c ea. 
Ifd QUANTITIES 

.0 
Fno T 

CUTTONS. 

Cr. us. 

APAORT'O COLORS. • 

$6.25 psr grots SC 69Ch 
la QBSBtitist AVEKIACH KROl. A CO., MssBlsdBriBt irdttofi, 71$ Psbb Ays., PiWttBft. Pa. 

Round Gold-Plated 
Watch, alth Bracelet — 
and Box. $2.25. gts 4% m 
U aiiti'ul Plalb.um T nleh V\rL':l ^ j 
Watch. or.e-jewtL white dial, grey 
or buck ribbon. A REAL FLALH 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 26 Arcade. Cincianetl. 0. BETTER 
SERPENTINE GARTERS CAN MAKE MORE MONEY 

WITH THESE GOODS 
Per Grots. 

p-eeted rx'bot. fUslI sire. $1.65 
S'cntrd Sirhet. I»r»e sire.. 2 06 
ro'irt Pleiter. best trade... 1.7$ 
Nail Files.»■•<> 

Prompt ihippients always. Oe- 
tasit rnuel be seat tar C. 0. 0. 
shipments. 

DT 133 W. 15th StPMte 
^ • MEW YORIC.I 

ATI made of good miailtT ekstlc. im aecniidi, n > 
ravel-d tl>o(t. all uniform lengths In altrtct'ic 
• ol rs. with heavy areight nuti-rustlng, polished 
nh-kel claws. 

PER GROSS IN BULK. S8.00 
PER GROSS WITH CARTONS, $fi.7S 

Samale Pair, uastpaid. 20e. 

ED HAHN, **111 TreatsYmRighr 
222 West Madiiaa Wreat CHICASO. ILL 

FbI las Bl FoMRUiB Pefl$. KELLEY, The Specaity Kint 11 t tt Awn $t. NEW YORK CITY 

PAPER MEN MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
larxe dally nroflts selling "Wtlck-Oti" Window Leek. 
Wanted oo e*'ry wlnd'-w; eella et sigtit; b'x r prater; 
etlls 16c eaci'. Writ* for nrice and free Hamnla 
STirK-GX WIXIMIW I/H'K CO.. 176 FulUm Rt.. 
New York City. 

Experienced Firm Piper Men wiiited by weli-kiHiwn firm petk-r of Maryland. Virginia, Weal Tlrglatt. 
Notth and Houlb Catuluia, Ka.tticky and Tennesare I.lbrral i-ruieieltluii. .\ddrraa 

CIR:ULATI0N MANAQ:R, Bix UM. R'cHmend. virulala. 

Write for our apeciali. Hook up with a live one We hav 
you wanL W*-kly, H-ml-M-tithfy and 3lo<dlil> Piibllcatlnns. 
at papers, all kinds of rerliits. Any Territory. 5<' and 10c t 

CONTINENTAL SERVICE CO. 
403 Oraad Tbaatra Buildloc. COLUMI 

Demaastratart. Pltehmaa— 
$130 meds in oim day with 
Phur-RUck Cemaet. ttper- 
lal pries groa Iota Ram- 
Ttla. lOo. Cir-mlar fraa 
332-.)M PbrHSdJL «!■■>. 
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Only 20*Boxes a Day Means 520 Daily Profit 

SEPTEMBER 00, 1922 T ti e Billboard 

PARISIAN PERFECT RDJOSTAnE HOOPS, The New Perfected Original Parisian Art Needle i STAMPED PATTERNS 
_ »<• (ALWAYSt ft PfilMTft. srftT Mrrni ri i AftT arar warcni ci dcat wiccni r W I kW I I I klllvlP SaM wtet wm 

want. Nou Ik* 
Uiumfe aara*. 
rial haadad aad 

Unc aaoucli la 
fat tha aaeaHaiv 
arataara la 
(Kbtaa ifea kwa. 
o HI BOW 
BASTII 

A hoaa that 
will mmt BV* 
ERT DBICAilD. 
Can ba uaad for 
a 11 elaaaaa a f 
ran«T work. Ba- 
ary ladr win aaa 
tu Biarlta. Can 
not ba outdaaaad 
wbaai naad far 
tba baaay 
FREN'T! CM- 
broiderub. 

Minufactured by PARItlAH ART NEEDLE CO. 

(ALWAYS) S POINTS.. FIRST BEST NEEDLEI LAST BEST NEEDLE! BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAYSI QUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

Our Daw. ORIOI.VAL S-POINT KEEDLB baa 
_ . a point for eai-h kind of Tnacb Bnbroidery, from 

tba flneat lilk thread to all aixea of yam and 
MNOnnBmMlHMftbK^ carpet rasa The Orlcli.al PARISIAN ART NBl!;- 

DLB Is made of nickel allrnr and will not rust. 
1 fill-- AIJ. NBKIII.BS Ot ARANTEED TO AGENTS 

t AND rr.STOMERS. NOTE IMPROVEMENT 
2 . ON SHANK OF POINTI TUB GAUOB WILL KOT 

t-r?^ Pataofed Fab SLlPl 

3 -^***' ®UR NEW REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER. 
■ EST YOU: 

** Ntadlaa *ith 4 Palnta. Nuiabert I. 2. 3. 4. >20.00 

w Send $1.00 for sample of our Needla. oompleta 
_ with 6 different tlse pointa. roaebuU sample of 
O Pr^-^ work, full Instnictlona and partlculara Betiei 

f- ' R still, aend $2.20 for arent’a complete worklnf out- 
fit. ooeat.s'lna of one 4-point Needle, one full- 

alae Pillow, detlfhed In oolora; four balla of Perla Cotton, and work started, abowuif rou bow It 
li made. 

NUMBERS 3 AND 6 POINTS. PER 100. $2J0. 
UQr cadi rwiulred on all C. O. D. orders Get buBy. folka Our Needlea ssll laa to cat 

baUor than other needlea on the market. M'rlto today. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
914 North Rush Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

All designs done by band with oir-bninh 
in colors, tinted shades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.SR.SI 
RUNNERS,per Dozen.$4.S0 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.SI 

These goods are ot extra flne grade 
of crash. All of our goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra 
fine ^ade of burlap, from SN It 
51.50 Each. 
mCHARDSON PERLE COnON.sizesSandS, 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

LIVE NOVELTIES 
•tajr over there. Am at pre^ient In New Tork 
Cltjr and thlnklnfc uf going South soon to again 
work pens and knitted ties. Kxpeet to take 
■ boat to New Orleans and start In that section. 
Some of you (ellowa working South shoot in 
somo straight doi>e how conditions are down 
there." 

CORN GAME 
“CONCESSIONERS, TOP MONEY." 

- Bingo Games are cleaning up everywhere. It's the best ever known. Appeals 
Here’s a passing thought: Could yon snppty to alL Bingo Cards are two-color, 6-ply, glazed, 8x10. All Games complete, 

^ta for a bimk ot "tny progress toward sue- Caj-jjg double tags, and detailed instructions. Immediate I’arcel Post service, 
cesa", and sill it? While misfortune may have . j 
been a hindrance to some, many have ceased No delay. Mail or Wire your order quick. 

u^^Sf ' u™at THIRTY-FIVE-PLAYER LAYOUTS.$5.00-SE¥ENTY PLAYER LAYOUTS.$10.00 

444—Prrn^t Bu Pipes. Dni...75t: Gmat. IRM 
114 Mar c Fen. Fan y e'I'rv Pox 40c; Or., 4.7S 

tan} Me'tl Ar'ma'd All'cator. Poc.7Sc; Or.. >.$0 
ITW—Flying Bad. Long Peenrated Stick. Or., 4.50 
4147 -n Iff ilird. Bamboo Stl.k. Groea.... 4.M) 
JIIS lUetaln Ri f. Asst Mf-’a P ua. Gr.. 17$ 
3144 Rcr'aln Klni. AwL lAd<ca’Him. Or. 4.$0 
7'14-S H cn l uff LInka. Rpreitl. Omaa.. S.M 
7471 avii i»vr» a Very Pnni'ar. p,ncn.. |.M 
MiS--Imported Blades for Olllette Ranrt 

.Doarn. 25c: Grot*. 2.50 
•jr riepofit requkrd with all C. O. D. orders. 

.1 i,J for FREE C.tT.tljOGL E a: d I ir.u.eia 

ED. 
222 West MtdlMli StraeL CHICAGO. ILL 

BALLOON MEN 
Herr'* on • 

that will open 
pour eyes: 

No 360-01- 
ant Watermelon 
Airship. When 
blown up tiza 
45 Im-hes toTif. 
Thlc la tba 
Balkan that 
made 
York Panmus. 

\ I /TV Par Or.. >t.50 
\\\I/V ^ 

,,, \\\U// foe packing. 
\W No- to—Hrtay OtA 

ORDERS W p,r Grace. $2.25 
SHIPPED Jfa 75 —Heary pure 
SAME ■ Gum Trcntpcrwit 
DAY. Q G» Balloon. Par 

JA No. 75—"s a ri e"'" a 1 
aboT*. with 15 dlf- 

frMit puturas •w both a d« Par Graca. S.7S 
N . 70—liearv Balloon. Per Grata.2.25 
No. 40—Red llead Ballom. tb* craze Of the 

town. A Ta-o-ci lazed one. Per Grata.... 3.50 
Balloon SUcka Beat atork. 

.Per Gran, SOi. 40o and .50 
Ctltlo;iie FREE. No free nmpla. 50*^ d> 

Poeli on all ordrra. balanca C. O. D. 

lack of persistent—even forced—energy. Grant 
that the foregoing "thought" vvill aid as an 
Inspirottnn to the metupborically speaking dor¬ 
mant ones as they glance back over their life’a 
pageo, and apur them on to increased efforL 

J. Carter, the pen man, la “vacationing", 
altbo among road folks (whole lots of 'em), 
after his summer campaign, lately In Canada. 
J. C. la fraternizing among friends and having 
an "umptloua” time with Wortham s World's 
Greatest Shows, with which is also Jack 
Faust, who It one of the moguls at the big 
Freak Animal Show. Both these lads visited 
the writer at The Billboard and a very en¬ 
joyable confab was In order—^likewise At the 
show grounds In Cincy last week. 

BARNES, 1356 N. La Salle Street, Chicago, III. 

HEAVIEST ^ ^ finest 
crTC\ryc ’^'*'** “AMBERLITE” oilfti ITV 
bTUL;i\ COMBS PRICES » 

59130—Fine Combs. S'-kxiy..Graaa. >I3.M 
S9I50—Fins Combt. 3^4x2Vb.Groia, 24.M 
56314—Drsssine Comb. 7'/jXl'/a.Grooa. 15.40 
56312—Drcooing Comb. 7HxlH.Grooo. 21.00 
56313—Dreuing Comb. 79kxlH.Grooa. 21.00 
56638—Barber Comb, 6>iiXl.Greta, 15.50 
56216—Pockit Comb. SV.xl.GroiS. AW 
Leatherrtti Slid't. Metal RiWt .GroM. 140 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESBiFUL OCM(iN- 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR >1.50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PL, New York City. 

FINEST 
QUALITY 
..Grata. >l3.te 

Altbo pitchmen and demnnstrators teem to I TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASS 

gS-K,?.' .li ".Vi"; IIKVIS I THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 
In and around that loi-ality with paper. Gris- —I— 
wold writes that he the MUsnn have a 
proposition for housewives with which they 
ex|iect to stnfe a campaign lasting several BABIIBAPII UfftHTFR 
months, after which they intend going to the mBBOwP W ■■BH I ■ RR 
Coast to take a much n*-eded rest. He states RwRffQiwffQQNwaBB wwffWAW ■ ■■■» 
they wert both glad to hear that the Peterson ,nd Agentt tn your county for the unexcelled tdo- 
Boya were headed South and hope to say phone Intetislfler Biwypbflti.-; a wh.sper carried clear- 
"bello’* to them. The Griswolds wonid like ly; splendid prupoaltlon. 

AGENTSC1.7S 
--THIS IS A- 

GOLDMINEat IkThrm 

pipe* from Chick Evans and Dee ShankA S. & S 

Dr. Ed T. Wetee vrrote that he wan to clnae Seminary Avenue, 
hln show for the outdoor season at Loudonvllle. 
O., Hep’ember 18. and be and Mrs. Weise would 
go to Orchard Island (near Lake View, O.), - 
where they have a fine home, for a little rest 
and fishing. Doc Intends to soon open indoors 
and to work until Thanksgiving, after which 
he will do some hunting on hts farm in New 
York Htate. Edward, Jr., la attending school 
at Bellefontalne. O. Doc will open hla next 
outdoor season In May, and he siya his enter¬ 
tainers will vacation “home" and will return 
for the Indoor tour. They Included Layton and 
'Layton, Balph and Marie Rea, Cbaa. Ellit. 

• (ODntlnued on page lOS) 

S. &. S. MFG. CO. 
Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL. 

S. S. Novelty Co.. 255 Bowtry, New Yorli City 

COMB-STROPS 
$8.00 Per Gross 
In order to meet competltlnn we are pro- 

malPi a rbetper romb rlesnrr thin our 
retuUr Jxro and can nuct • a •pe<'tal pr.ee 
Of. 'las Sitlclf at $8.00 per fross, dellT erd 
ilirwheTe In V. H. «hcn ordered In three 
tio«s loiA. At this prt-e you can make S3(KG 
irulll. Agrnta who wint a quick selling w- 
t e| . with a l(v a martin at profit will miap 
up this rx.ypilaoal ofif T. 

Sond Youp Order Today 

The Jay Company 
11 Jaco Bldg., Washington, N. J. 

SIL.K NECKWEIAR 
I color,, orlflnil diwlgiii. Briiif phrtxwnr- _ 

amberoid ooider beauty combs 
I Dana. 54 00; O.-oas. $47 50. Mon-v r.. l< ri-vart- I 

I TTNG^^y.L’^i!'?NK£x^;.*•l^*N!.^"^^ I We 
HREET-PITCH-HOUSE-TO-HOUSE MEN 

age*"'®' CANVA88ERS1 

Reducid Prices!!!—3-1 BAGs 
“Tha Bat •( 100 Uses." Idril 
for shopptnt. school, p'.cnie ar as 
a bafb'n; bag. Sire folded. 4x9 
m. Size open. 13x17 In. 

S3.25 
Ter doi. Sample bag. prepaid. SOe. 

$35.00 
Per groat in grosa lota. 

- zame as above. In xrmrted colora. 
$5 M ear dtztn. sample B«-. prepaid. 65c. 

••AUNTY MAV WOMEN’S WATERPROOF 
APRONS 

Size 21x34. Twelve different piTcale or orrtor.ne 
pattema to choose from. 

PRICE. $3.40 PER DOZEN. 
>40 00 aer Grass la Grma Lots. 

Samale Apren. 50', Prepaid. 
"AUNTY MAY" CHILDREN'S APRONS 

In Ntirserr Kbynie. 
PRICE. $3.00 PER DOZEN. 

Samtlf. 40- Pre-aid. 
PLYMOUTH BAGS 

Dull or bright leather ■!?. I’lr 14x15 In.. $5.25 
Dazea. Sample lUg. 60;. Prepaid. Slse 12x13 
In.. $4 90 Dozen. Sample Bif. 55e. Prtaaid. 
Plym.aiih Ba t. In asserted farev ivlors. $6.00 
per Dtzpa. riample Rag. S re Itvl5 tn.. 45e. Pre- 
paid. Size lOzlO. $3 00 Dsz Sample, prepaid. 40c. 

iHer 15 other fast sellers. t>ur new Catalog 
uow readv WV'te f<rr tt. _ 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
"Maximum Qualltv at Mialmum PriesA** 

J23 Commerr'al Ht.. Deaf. B.. BOSTON, MASS. 

Every One Guaranteed. $6.50 Gross. 
Na 75 Transparent Bailoons.$3.50 Grass 
No. 70 Gas Balloons.2.50 Grass 
36-ln. Beal Rawhide Whips.8.50 Grata 

NO CAT.LLOO. 
25''$ deposit, balance C. 0. D. 

PITT NOVELTY CO. 
407 Fourth Ave. PITTSBURG, PA 

QUEt-N QUALITY 

NIFTY NINE 
Gets the dough. Here Is an outfit they grab— 
a most take away from you. Boys, it’s a beauty 
—looks like “a million bucks.’’ Get busy wita 
Ltii'ky Nine and the money is yours. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READERS. 
KOK QIICK .\CTIOX 10 Boxes QUEEN 

Ql ALITY NINE, with display case free, 
$7..‘A). Sells for $17..50. You make $10.00. 
Won t last you half a day. Or sample out¬ 
fit will be sent postpaid upon receipt of $2.00. 

ACT NOW. Don’t delay. Send right now. It’a 

CREW MANAGERS AND 
GENERAL AGENTS ; 

Newest Model Aluminum Accelerator „ . . „ , 
fnr P-iw<5pnepr Autos You mv 20 eentw ACT NOW. Don’t delay. Send • tor F assenger Auiob. \ ou paj zu cents jig. Big rueh from now till CbrutmAA 
and sell it for 50 cents, the standard « naui« fiAUDAMV n.ni MU ChiMM M 
price—giving you ISOr^ profit. Com- L M. DAVIS COMPAMY, DepL HN, ChiclfS, W. price—giving you ISOr^ profit. Com¬ 
binations for use of man or woman. 
Handsome — cannot rust. Feather¬ 
weight model. Will make you both 
nionej’ and friends, which means re¬ 
pel t orders. 

BRF.B SAMPLE will be mailed If 
requested on your letterhead. A few 
territories open. Apply quickly if 

you want the speediest seller you haYe 
handled in your whole bufinessqcareer, 

ALLOY FOUNDRY & MACHINE CORP., 
Doat. BB. 

NEW ROCHELLE. NEW YORK. 

SAME StIF>FRIOR QUALITY 

I*"- N>w 1123 ^ 
Hind, Kalft, Sg 

and 
Nil Shirpta- S 
» "Madr to ^ 
Aawii’a’’ and 
tozrtiurvd thli ^ 
»*.r, Mlltr. 
Mrapi* („(} prIcM. 

DEMONSTRATORS—AGENTS No. B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHCRt F. 
•_ MA ACiiPIIT Hi*I BHItMOkt. Ht'Afy smooth finish, tha better frodo. 

ftftli ftuprvvw WV vCIflftnl compared with othpra for leoa money. Bxft 
WHITE RUBBER SELF.VULCANIZING W.IRK.XNTBH GlTVLTNE LJOdT™^- 

TURF PATCM EK. Bb "h twx>k wrappctl inillfiduary. SanplOb 35Cw 
Eara Bl, Siavv at the Fair*. « OO PE" OOZE" 

B.<r*Ts anything nia.lv of nibbcr. Built Owthird dvixwIt wUh order balance C O. O. 
to atand 250 dvgm-i of beat. Huy dl- BREDEL & CO., M7 W. Madison Si., CIhM|S,NI 

Ask tha bora. 

handy bo., m m. Us ftmiu tt, iw ABttitt, cti 

“I SAW IT IN THt BILLBOARD." 

Na. 4l»-l4i<1lef Praxtlng. RxIH. Grott.120.1)0 Bto|M 
N». 411—Udlra" Coarao. *ilS. Ou'aa. 20.00 
N*. 412—Mm'a lUrb-r. 414x1. Groaa. 13.00 
Na. 413—Fin - ov inut Comb 5\ix2. GitMa.... 13.00 
N*. 414—Hockrt r.onbv, 4\v% Groa, . 4 50 . 

LaatbarMta Slldrx Groaa. (40 flnFIIT^ 
Buy dlrvci from ihr largrat raanufactiwer of Amb-t . 

rnbrvakablr Tomha In the I', 8. m 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN, LtoMlOtlir. Matt. airi 

TUBE PATCH. 
Eara Big Monry at the Fair*. 

Bora vs anything made of nibbcr. Built 
to atand 250 dvgm-a of beat. Huy di¬ 
rect from mar iifaciur r. Write for totrl- 
•iiry and pru'vs. 

SUPREME PATCH MFG. CO.. 
61 E. Sixth Sfroet. St. Paul. Mian. GO INTO BUSINESS ’"USSi 

M AGENTS-FREE SAMPU 
«nir d Onv million FMmn'Uj. R.-celpta, Prupfao. 

New patrnb-d tl'.. Illns'iatcd »l’.h .Mid (iieravlngs A moat woo- 
Curtain Rod d.vinl uork at ilv ui.uaiial price of $5. Doo't delay. 

Big proflU Ktour to tV Sell formulae. SPEX^I-UTTY 8AI.BB 
aal-e at every houaa. Write for Tree aamrlo. HOUR I'KMP.VNY. 5 luten.atlogial Block. NUgUh Valll. 
MUBTAUf BOD CD-. Frovldenoo. Bhoda Ulaod New York. 



ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES 

Our ilcp quaiitjr Waterproof 
Aprai.i ar ■ always monsy saakrrs. 
Tbree oalora. blaek, blur and 
pink diroke. Tleary black ru) tirr 
Inu-ks. gmd t4-M for a doxn 
today. Tou cannot ao wroi.;. 

T^iaa: tifc dt-po^lt. IwUjkw C 
O. D.. F. O. B. Chlcaao. 

Pettetier Rubber Conpany 
III S. Oaarbam. CHICA60. 

P. B.—Ws liase many otliet 
fast ael'-crs. 

Evwy Mm WMts tbe^HATBONr 
A backbona for toft hata. 
Kccna your hat in shape. 
So sautns and kinklnc 
Holda the ereaaai Pries. 
12.10 aer Dazaa. Sam¬ 
ple mailed for 21c. 

aUNO-KANS MFO. CO. 
Callalald AdyarUalaa Nas^iaa. 

MM •on Ayt.. MlhMakaa. Wit. 

Tkousatd. 
Mt lli.er Transparent 

piire Oum. f different 
• -eii.r.. 15 dlffrrmt 
II "urea printed os. 
Uitli sld'<s. OPiea ..ta.SO 

70 lltMer. sriih 1$ Dif¬ 
fer eit Plrtures. Gr. 2.SO 

3S0 Moi.strr Gas B*l- 
liKHia nm«s . lO.OO 

70 Heart PaUioUr. Or. 17S 
125 Airship Cross. S.M 
Larce Monster Bquawk- 

ers. Urosa . f.M 
TO Siinawkera Qroat.. 4.M 
Sausae* Sgliawkan. 

Gross .  eJO 
Balloon Sticks, select stock. Oroes . .IS 

I Ctiiloc free. 2S7e with order balanos C. O. X> 

PRAAM 
•TOOK 

BEAUTI. 
PUL 

COLOR* 
ALL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS C. 17th M.. NEW YORK eiTV. 

We pay $7 a Day 
^ _ I taking orders for qunranlood hotiorif 

for men, women, coildren. Ailatilaik 
oolors, including finest line silk hoM 

Guaranteed To Give 
Satisfaction or New Hose FrM 

Often take orders for dozen pairs ia 
^W one ftmiily.^ Repeat orders make 

you steady income. Devote spare 
time or full time. It will pay any 

I9M man or woman to ban^e thia 
guaraatecd line. No experience 

* necesaary. Get started at onoa. 
beat season of the year. Write 
for samples 

1lMinu]Mff. Ce. 11*0118 DsytnbOUi 

■b't*p*d tha 
rsme day nr. 
tirr israoalvi ‘1 

We Ire Headquarters for 
PITCHMEN STREETMEN 

WRITE AND LEARN 

Fair Workers, Camhial Men, Attentin 

ynTorrr sPARKitfk & spiciaity ca 
ELMTOM. mo. U.S.A. 

NCR BOItM. troo. 

tPCOIM. PRICES ON NOVELTIES 
FON SEFTEMSEI 

No. Mf Nius Hassy Trsnspafset Oaa Bitloona'.*TSl 
No. BS2—Laisa Rmmd Belstaa Whlatle Balloons.. 2.M 
Na. B5S—Larse Sauiace BoUltn H’blstla Balloons. i.M 
Na. B7*—-Mr Deltoona assorted colore. 2.1* 
Na. B7I—Hauatkc Air Ballooni. latorud cohns.,,. 2.|4 
Na. B7*—.tcropUne Tog Balloant. nm. 7.10 
Na BSA—Ri'iui BtHoon Hticks ..|0 
Na B42—.\ta<rled Niwrlty Paper Bata . 4.M 
Na. B4S-C.-llutol.t Dolla aasorttN . *04 
Na. B44—tvilnlold DoluJaaeartsd. larger. 7.14 
Na. B5I—Italian Rhcll Chafeii. white .  7.M 
Na. B4*—Tn)' BtUpa aaaorted roleis. M-ln«h.... 4.04 
Ne. B74—Imiiortcd Minsk Aorehatt. 2.75 
Na N4*—Imported Jumptac Uonkep, large. 0.00 
Ne. B75—Imported bnensien Setasm Toy. 2.7t 
Na. B3*—Japaiie»< BpIdan. ssiail . 1.00 
Na B5I—fat hi Ba4_Ty...^..^. 4.00 
Na Bl52-Japeni-«e Plylnf IMrda. 5.00 
Na. BISS—Mapic Tube Xoiae Slakcr, new. O.M 
Ns. BISOi—La Po Jiuaplnt Kras. 7.SO 
Na Bl44—Tlctory t’auaiy Bonsatcra .21.04 
Na •—Rubber Halls . I.SS 
Ns. *—Kubher Halle . 2.10 
Ns. BMI—Hold Glass Bead .fechlace.. .  2.2S 
No. MIO—Wm. A. Bncern 2«-Pte«e iltekel SUrer 

Hets. in Wooden Drawer Cheat, lash. 1.75 
Na Bite—AsnuL PMrl Bandle iBtermedtatea. Oat. 4.S* 

CATAliOOVE PBKB Depeslt requited on aU C. C>. D. 
ordera. 

We aarty Mg Urea of JeealfP. NoTsMka Bead* Mo¬ 
tions. Slittrware, Cloeka, Dolls. Fsddla Wheels a*d 
TlokslA 

Shryock-Todd Notion Co. 
I!4 N. tth StTNl, - • ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Ttie Blllt>oard SEPTEMBER 30, 1822 

VICTORY 
Canary Songster 

FILLERS 
Clias. Cries and Mnslral ntinlans. Edward, Jr.. 
“truni>cd” the past summer and made a good 
salesman. tVeisp adds that be bad a fine sea¬ 
son, pla.ring two and fuur-wcek stands. 

200 Per Cent Profit 
Hustlerg Make $25 a Day 

Salespeople And the Premier 
Knife and Scissor Sharpener 
the faatesL sure-flre seller 
known. Ehrery home, restau¬ 
rant, hotel, meatshop, deli¬ 
catessen. will buy on a min¬ 
ute’s demonstration. Wonder¬ 
fully simple and effective, a 
practical necessity. Puts a 
keen edge quickly on dullest 
Knives. Scissors, Cleavers, 
Sickles. Scythes, etc. Money- 
b.ack guarantee removes 90% 
of your sales resistance. Sale 
of your Arst order guaranteed. 
Send 2Se for sample. 

PREMIER MFC. CO. 
800 E. Grand Boulevard, 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN. 

EVERY TINE YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOgT FOR IM. 
xcS 

Homcthlnx new. with 
colored tcp» and bot- 
tunb*. m blue, white 
or coral. Correct ImKa- 
titsi of pens retailiiiy 
from SI.no to tS.OO. In 
turn tow. at 

$15.00 
PER GROSS 

^$19.00 Per Gr* 
IrfTcr Filler, attached 

Clips. 

$30.00 Per Gr. 
EAGLE 

COIN FILLER 
Kun cold rorered. 

$13.50 Per Gr. 
Ble Flash. 

AUSTRIAN 
SELF FILLERS 'V 

In Boxes I' 

$12.50 Per Gr. < 
FOUR NEW 

PENCILS r ; 
One with IndeUble 
I>>al. for 53.50 par 
Orwat. Others at 57.00 
$6.00. 58.50 par Orots. 

GHIiS. J. MacNALLY 
It dm SbtM, HEW YORK CITY 
Tbs bouN who will sTtntuany aerrs yon. "Why 

not nowF* 

Bob LilllHton, of the siihscrlption-taking field. 
tv;i8 .1 CineiiinNti vlMltor Sepfeinher 18. Bob 
K.iid he and aereral other boys made the State 
fair at liidiaiiapolia. DurinK the event, he 
further stated, a poultry paiM>r man made a 
struiif «pei-eh dnrlniz a poultry assoeiatino meet- 
iiiir and tiMik a strong "rap” at sulwcrlption- 
1st* with other papers, .tiso tried to declare 
himself to some of the fair ofllelala. including 
Dr. Kau*t, who Boh sa.vs told the "kicker” that 
if ho didn't like the way the fair waa.being 
.sindiicted he would find that the gate where he 
had eiiterisl was still open, or words to that 
effect, and there were others In the aame line 
as hiipself who wished to carry on their bnsl- 
ue>*. 

From Tlamtlton and 1-ee; "We recently closed 
th<‘ season with Dr. V. Sharpsteen.- In Klat- 
rm k. Mich., and Journeyed to Chicago for an 
o|N>ning lu yanderille. Doc had some nifty 
little hh«w and one of the preltleat platform 
ontlits I ever saw. Those on the show this 
Slimmer, besides Dr. and Mrs. Sharpsteen, were 
Bill Cornell, Al and Ksther Ftling, Claud and 
May riilllpson. Tommy Thomas, Chick Vamell, 
Dr. Tlodges, wife and daughter; the little "boas 
of the ranch* and mascot. Baby Temie Sharp- 
ateen. and ourselves. Might add that Doe la 
one of the med. ‘raen always welcome to come 
back wherever he shows and he has a big fol¬ 
lowing among the natives in Michigan—Rnd, 
•what's more’, he works clean.** 

From Roy T..eRoy: ".\m recuperating from 
a rei-ently acquired illness, on my 'possum* 
ranch and wish all the boys coming tbm 
Mountain Orore, Mo., would come out and go 
rishing with roc. I met Dr. Granger and bis 
Blg-4 Med. Show In Norwood, Mo. Doc is 
winding up a very smTessful season. He has a 
good little troupe and is offering teal enter¬ 
tainment, the roster Inrludtng Mrs. Granger, 
who is a violinist of merit and clever enter¬ 
tainer. Their son does blackface and does It 
well, and, by the way. Doe la himself a co¬ 
median of no mean ability. Irving Catroll, the 
wrcKtlcr, is handling the after-show. 'ITiese 
people are all real piviple, welt-met and are a 
credit to their chosen profesalon." 

BALLOONS 
NOVELTIES 

THE POPULAR BIS 18 BALLOON. 
No. SO Oss. P'lin. Urou.Id.OO 
No. ^ Qua. Picture, eta Orosa.3.50 
No. SO Oas. Uirle Sam. Start, etc. Qroa*.. 3.50 
No. SO Heavy TYaniiparenL Oioas. 3.25 
FUr Mnnkeya. 12-ln. Dosen.75c; Orosa. 8.00 
Goeoe Sclasort. Imported. Doun.Ssc; Gros*. O.OO 
Coshoy Leathiw Watch Fobs. Dot. 35c: Otots, 4.01 
Jumping Frogs, Imported. Oraaa .5.00 
Gailur Watch Brac.-lets. Doi..4Sc; Groat. 5.00 
Aiullla silver Nickel .krm Bands, atoii.... 5.00 
AsMMtid Midget Paper Hats. Gross.4.08 

PRIESMEYER A COMPANY 
816 OIKre St,. Dest. B. ST. LOUIS. HO. 

Ovsssitc Past OSIee. 

Several of the bovs h.ave sent In bad reports 
on fTie oiM-rations of other lads, giving names 
and full ib-tail't as they saw the eirrnmstanees, 
each stating the Incidents closed the towns 
Bill bilieves all the fellows will agree with 
him in that mention should he made of such 
trap-aetions. but doubtless It is best not to (not 
yeti give names in print (no personal men¬ 
tion ou "bunr stunt*” has yet Oi'peared In 
I’ip*-). Not exaetly that this should be 
ouiltti-d, bnt the writer feel* that there I* al- 
w.sjs a chance of a fellow changing bia meth- 
oils. and he «honid lie glv»n an opportunity of 
doing so without such extreme me.isures—unless 
he prefers to continue “tearing down'* the 
profession; then It's different. 

riiarles Mack infoes from "Beantnwn**: 
"Finished a nine weeks' engagement with tnT 
Punch and Judy 8how at Biverside Park, 
HpringllclJ (Mass I. SeptemlM-r 10, and ois-ned at 
TVinthroji the Hth with jny partner, Ilarry 
Foye. Our entertainment program is.nslst* of 
m.aelc, iiais-r tearing, ventrilnqnisra .ii'<| Punch. 
This will make oiir sixth season together. We 
will work turn New Kngland and then to New 
Jersey and I'ennsvivaiiia. I saw a very g<esl- 
looking and well-dressed voung lady aelling 
men's collar huttons on 3laln street, Rprine- 
tleld, one night this summer and in n manner 

E>Df7t. H, 

Our reputation for quality anti workman¬ 
ship ia UNEQI ALED. 

GOODYEAR 
RAINCOATS 

are breaking sale* records. 
Send your order today and EARN 

200% PROFIT 
Mpii’h Gap Mask RaincoatP. Made 

, of the liortt grade Gahanline gas- 
' maak cloth. All ooata have “Good¬ 
year” LaU'la. 

IN DOZEN 08 Q80SS LOTI 
ll%D898dL 18181188 0.0 0. 

.90 
EACH 

.Send money order or trrtifiod ckeok. 
SAMPLE COAT SENT UPON RECEIPT OP S2.00 

HELLER MFC. CO. 
2S4 WALLABOUT ST.. BROOKLYN. N. V. 

A Big All-Year Money Makert 
Uaks Photo Postal Tards. swiuln. black and wbits. platsIcM. and UMypss. with a Day- 
dark Utmrra 511.00 and up. No dark room, finish on th. .poL na watting, sagy Ia 
opsrals and learn Big profits. Traved tzid see th. wocld. W. carry a full IlM Of inp- 
phri tn sUsk. H;*ck and While Paper Platea. 2HxStk. 11.35 pM l««: 511.85 _mi 
l.BuO; 1 «x.’4, 65a p.r 1U0; 55 a5 per l.UuO. Mount*. 25c uid 50e pm 188; 
53.00 and 54 50 per l.bOO. 3l-oi. Dev.lupar. SOo per pkg Sumelhing na«, 
TiayJark Tuiiliai rtuluthm. to i&sa. ywur bntypM and dlraoi card* a llghtrr rolor. 
geUiiig away fmm the tlnlypr tffeoi. tkiuugh auluUou to U>na 500 Uiit or 
cards for 51 OU. Write fur cataitspie. ^NN 
r* ^ »PECIALTY 2827 Bsstss 8t.. 

COMPANY. *T. LOUIS. MO. ^ DAYDARK 



Big Money 
for Agents 

that would make man^ of the old-time pitchmen 
■It up and take notice. On her stand was the 
phrase: ‘Around the world on a collar button.’ 
I’erhaps many of the boys and (iris of the 
profession know her.” 

Capt. Uavid Lee wrote that he had closed 
his tentlDK season at Ellenrille, N. Y., and 
that it was successful In all but two towns. 
South Spaulding and Kerhonkson, altbo weather 
had a whole lot to do with business at those- 
places. There were but three on the roster, 
they being Captain Lee and wife and Mr. Don¬ 
nelly, the latter with bis moving pictures and 
doing specialties and Lee his own lecturing, of¬ 
fice work and “things in general”. Be adds: 
“I have no complaints to make regarding per¬ 
formers, as they are at liberty to go at will, 
as this little show goes on Just the same. I 
treat the people as they should be treated, and 
that Is why we have had a good season. One 
of The Killbosrd men wished me luck this 
year and I have hud it. We are going into 
halls and opera houses, and if the winter Is 
as prosperous for us as has been the summer 
there will be no kick coming on our part.” 

Lottie Cushman tells of overhearing a con¬ 
versation between two actors at the Palace 
Theater, Detroit: When Doc Ray came in the 
theater, Haley, who was working on the bill, 
said hello and asked Doc what he was doing 
there, and if he was. playing the house the 
following week. “Yes,” replied Ray, “I'm 
playing Detroit indefinitely. I'm back in the 
pitch business. I worked vaudeville many years 
and It seemed all I could hear was the actors 
telling of the ‘big money’ they were getting— 
still the most of them seemed always broke, 
but now that I am back pitching I am my own 
boss, with no long railroad Jumps and no agents' 
percentage and have money in my pocket.” 
Xottle says she thinks Doc Ray was correct 
and adds: “When most independent vaude. 
actors get together they keep telling how they 
‘killed them’ at the last theater they played, 
and yet they seem to have the next week 
open,” 

King Allison’s Big Medicine Shows closed 
rteir season in Ohio after a snccessful' tour. 
King and the Missus have been taking « two 
weeks’ rest in t'incy, after wbi<;b they w,il| re¬ 
open In the same territory pla.ved during the 
summer, with the following roster: Riug Al¬ 
lison. manager and lecturer; Mrs (.^da! Allison, 
treasurer and souhret; The Salisburys '(I.a’v- 
rence and Maud), sketch team and musical 
artists; Barry J. Barrington, female imi>cr- 
sonator and straights in acts: Jacqueline,Salis¬ 
bury, child singer and dancer, and King Sal¬ 
isbury, the infant mascot of the show. Arthur 
Remson and Ira Wllbee closed the season with 
the show and will manage the No. ‘J companv. 
which opened September 18. King Allisoh says 
if the St. Louis Browns win the pennant be 
will close the shows and the entire companies 
will go to the series and—well, the biineb has 
been pulling strong for the Browns to win. King 
sends regards to all who answered bis recent ad 
in Old Billyboy. 

■ Send today for handsome book that 

•Id”T if* nSJ'^h^^fdeit^^Ttch'jTn 
who hfts Atudi^ exifttiDK coDditsonR oar^fniiy, tn6 French ^not Needle* Only 
as b* really loves the game and Its followcn, book Of Its kind on the market. Sam- 

(Oontianed on page 110) pie copy, 15cj 75c per doz. 

Roller or Clamp Buckles 
READ THIS BEFORE BUYING 

On Nu-Art and 
Daisy Needles 

KEY 
HOLDERS 

Sll.sa PER GROtS 
11 h PER DOZEN 

Sssisis. 2Ss. 

This is poslUvety tame grads Belt we have been selling for SIS 00. Do 
not bo dacctfed by low prlo^ik ftfcure Mmple before buyinc* Conpare 
with oun, tbwi biw the best. Belt Is of first quality only. We fumisb 
hlah-grade Giant Grip Clamp or Holler Burkle. B.lt has bright finish. 
Come in black, grey and taii. Stitched, plain or corrugated. 

bampla. 2Se. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO. 
333 South Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

HERE’S a great money¬ 
making opportunity on 

two of the fastest, sure¬ 
fire sellers ever intro¬ 
duced. 

Nu-Art Needles make 
any stitch. Silvered like 
a piece of costly jewelry. 
Works on any material. 
Prices to agents: Sample, 
50c; $2.40 per doz.; $20 per 
100; $28.80 per gross. 

Daisy Wonder Needle ia 
another big seller. Women 
buy it on sight. Perfect’ 
point and gauge. Prices 
to agents: Sample. 30o| 
$1.25 per doz.; $10.00 per 
100; $60.00 per 500. 

No. M Imitition 
Platiaum, Mt with 
citra fiao l-karat 
white stoM biilliaat. 
Fancy iniraved 
'.haaki. Heavy box 

Mountint- 

Per Dozen, $4.0(1 
Per Gross, $45.00 

Sampla Prepaid, 50c 

STREETMEN-PITCHMEN-FAiR WORKERS 
AT LAST! THEY HAVE ARRIVEOI ALL THE 

WAY FROM CHINAI 
W^ aald would hax. th.m In time for the fairs, and we have 

k-pt our word. To our oM rnstotneri we wish to aay that we are > uw 
able to flit ordrra for any amount and giv-. you the same prompt aerv- 
loe as tn the paat. To thoae that are mx familiar w'th this wonderful 
Drier uI money getter, we advUe yu to .-'-t buayl Today! Send 25o 
for sample, etc. THE CANTON, Lakaalda Park. OaytMi. Ohis. 

Streetmen and Fair 
Workers, Attention 

Cietn up on th's NEW Wrench. Q-'ick Salea. Good 
punt. S.UJ II.M for sampl'. MM gar Daras, 
I*' M Half Brssa, SM.M Greaa. cash with or- 
d. alaiica 1'. U. D. Grab ttds NOW, 

CIRCLE SALES COMPANY 
INDIANAPOUS. INDIANA. 

EIGHT IN ONE 

Right now It tha tima ts atsrt fsr a PROSPEROUS Fall 
asd Winter wKh the GraataH Madloal Sueoaaa Is 20 Yeari, CALL TO SALESPEOPLE IN ALL LINES! 

Department 91| 

AGENTS 
SALESMEN 
SHEETWRITERS AGEMTS 

Make lOO^o Profit 
SELLING 

PIpouth Hardbags 
, One aal -aman 

ao'.d 13 dob-n in 
data. ILs 

A yprofit was 
IB. -WJr t'’3 n«. You 
IB^Br CK. .lo the same 
IKV Made of lea.h- 

e e r ft t e. lJiI6 
\ (tali' r lin'd aJul 

watrrpriMif. 
Sainele Bag. 8Se, 

BIG SPECIAL OFFERS TO CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES. CARNIVAL WORKERS, 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 

|ur^afteVI\ At SSe to T9c our regultr 
SI.00 to 11.50 vshio Ties go 
Ilk# wildfire. You esn under- 
S’ll everybody, snd every 

1* * poslMe cuatomer. 
Thera are big proflCs for 

vpr you in these good quality 
Pure SHk Keitted Ties, Fi- 

WBITB TODAY Kn.tted Tics, ortc- 
for full de.ai.a. Insl Granadlsaa. Sport Bows 

and Mufflers of all grades. 

American Neckwear Exchange 
*2I-A Brssdway, NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 

SDd von will rsoslve free 
our litert^^^rroUr. 

Sefl-Thiwfiaiiif Haoitel, 

PM 1.iM Nm«w 
* (IN EmetepM) 

Do to 2Sc Rtall vahis. 

Rashy Needle Books, $6.00 per gross 
2So retail vahis, 

Leatherette Needle Books, $14.00 pn pte 
Up to 50c retaU value. ^ ^ . 

Also have Wooden Needle Csae# and Needles of 
every description. We have them in audi "putupa 
that eveo’one mur’ buy Wo auarmte- In some tu- 
atances 500% profit on evwy sals. We defy anyone 

.tltrAK^AtT FTI.T BfOU reduced to 
Itl.OO sir Dsrsn. . Sample. $1.50. Prssald. 
„ E. M. CONDON. 

,l>rst. I. 77 Bedford St.. Beaton. Mas, PICTURE MENl 
AND OTHER AGENTS 

(Men sr WswenJ 
Work the aoiall stuff. Quick 
<ales. Big pvofita. 6x$ oval 
Mt'daliloo. hand colored. ,from 
any photo or Kiapahot. You 
pay *0c—sell for ll.SA to $5.98. 
Pour-day service. Wrtt^ for 
Information to PERRY PUOTO 
NOVELTY CORP.. SsetIM 22. 
360 Bewtry. Nats York. , 

WE WANT MEN and WOMEN WHO ARE 

AGENTS 
Write Irained atrly for our n w price Hat. containln* 
psid-m-full spi'i'ial offers on ttade puhllcatlona. au- 
tomobtle. tlr,-. plionograph. music, radio, moving pic¬ 
ture. farming, machine shop. coaL etc. AU are aauid- 
ard, first-Clara publ'catlona. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO. 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

CANVASSERS 
1400 Brsa<l»av. 7-Plece Ladies’ or Gent’s Combination 

Toilet Set, 25 cents; sells for $1.00. 
Other last sellers. Send for particulars. 

HUDSONIA SOAP WORKS 
275 Greenwich St., New York City. 

I VOU CAN 
8>00 ?i!^H*B0NUS I HAVE IT 
tMli. ti Stall off making $4 aii Iwui. elUiet fiTIl or spare „ * 
time .\ real selling arnsatloii. Every Momati needs and W'u“v turn 
wa U our new beautiful. J-pU^•» (*olld Aluminum -- 
Handls tbiUery SH. with a $1.50 Pv.mlum PRFTi “DVER-STOCK 
Mitfhea lUlTenaare. We itellver snd ooUscL Pay dally, while they lasL 
icr..e umole and automobile offers. Writs today. ance, C O. D rr,0 samuir mention 

heat |>ro|mHltlon for Ok’shomn, Arkanra* snd 
Taxbh ClmiUtton Agtn^'y. X®'* know 
®n’ write at once for rrr«li*ntlalB Bntl teLippUc*- 

M. 0. imCXERX, FUld MaMCBT, 
Box SH OkUboou at7» Oka 
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RUBBERBelts 
$16.00 Per Gross 

No oNo.S. 

Plain, walroi and atitrhfd. Black, tan uid 
gtMy. Anting you want Also tUTe Ladirs’ 
BelU. 

Wa requliva deposit of $3.00 with each sroaf. 

Ort the FTBXO FIBER HONK. Ifa a snar- 
antwd article or y ut money back. $0.00 per 
firtaa. Sampisa. 2Se. 

CHARLES H. ROSS, 
UtH a WaifeMpM St. laSiMip.ls, lnA 

PIPES 
(Contlnaed from pafe 1001 

but wlsbet to aid their seneral latemta)—Dr. 
Harry O. Chapman, of Cleveland: **Aa you 
know, I waa in the pitch game many years 
and no one ever heard me nee the term 
‘Johnny-come-Iately’ in speaking of some new 
fellow in the business. I want to say that 
there are lust as smart and clever pitchmen 
today as there were back la my own days of 
the '70s and 'SOs. One of the brightest demon¬ 
strators I ever saw la working in C'eveland 
right now—Johnny Fo ley. a young and a clean 
Worker. We bad ‘rats' In our day, just aa 
there are today and we will always have them. 
But thank goodness, we hare a few retired old- 
timers here In Cleveland who are going to 
help and protect any clean worker. We are 
loyal citizens of the city, are property owners, 
tax payers and voteri. and w K do all in our 
power to see that the well-intended pitchmen 
and demonstrators get their rights while here.** 

> n. I A letter from Dr. F. L. Morey stated that 
H laiiiaMiuJi* lad I *fter an abaence of three months, during which 
aii, iBumnapona, im. i motored from Dallas. Tex., to Detroit, he 

was back home (Dallas) and to Qnd. that 
several changes had taken place, some of them 

r-wn liking. The “city dads" have shut 
^7 #BB 2 #112 the town up tight and have put a ban on door 
Adf m V ■■v workers and pitchmen. “The reason was that 
y# ^^21 ^L22 too much trouble was brewed last winter and 
I m spring by some of the boys who worked here. 
jV It seems that some of the fellows will not 
V A great and rapid seller. leam that it pays to work straight and others 
' Southing every boy jj^ep their locations clean, and to act as real 

men. The effect of their not doing so Is that 
CO fiO Day town Is closed and it may take a 

time, even with the right sort of working. 
■r(KS 1 nk C? AH no? reopened. In a few weeks the great 
HUM UtlA. f.,,, Texat will open, which will bring 

25% of order cash, balance many of the pltchfolk and demos, here, but 
C. O. D. N« Iss than one they will surely be disappointed to find that this 
aoren shipped. ‘New York’ of the South has Its bars against 
Automstic Rubber Ca them, all because of a few of their following." 
ftHiviHouv nwiiuui wv. concludes with saying that he will extend 

DesL B. Cotnsibia. 8. C. the glad hand of fellowship to all the fellows 
who pass thru Dallas and give them whatever 

A tT ^ information he has at band. 

" $2.82 Doz. 
Gross Lots,$2.40 Doz. 

aoren shipped. 

Automatic Rubber Co. 
Dent B. Columbia. 8. C. 

PrARIc 
r Ma fA 1\ I .a g One of the boya nnllmbers from Jersey City: 

“1 have had one of my relatives with me for 
AND the past few weeks and have been trying to 

break him In. altbo what he leama will do 
anyone else no harm. But there is a 

IM I I V Ml I I M ^ humorous side to the Incident. While on the 
XI I a AJuIJ Side, New York, the other day, we no¬ 

ticed a commotion up the street, and on In- 
Just lmported-;wr,nd TfnI 21-ln. string vestigation found that a hunch of folkf of that 
tlO locality were crowding Into a picture show. On 

bis, the picture waa billed 
j M 1,. Money la Money’, and we smiled the rest of 

bl{ Line Imported Noveltiee the day. But imagine my anrprlae when the 
_ youngster called my attention to a dnde with 

JAMES F DIMM IwMHar * golf sticks and said; “Oh, look at 
at at ’ swell “mush-faker".* Evidently he thought 
43 East 22d 8t.. NEW YOBK. that Just because It was New York City It was 

xur avaarv customary for even ‘mush-fakers' to four flush 
■ * *r>ilM tori aura AnnM haAnm* wIrK Iti Vaw Vrswtr 

Big Line Imported Noveltiee 

JAMES F. DINN, Importer, 

WATEK PEN This lad saya be could become rich In New York 
Tha Olaosvsrv al tbs "“•r would allow him to demonstrate 

. Aaa. and It wasn't for the high coat of living. 
A pan wlucii when dipped into water wUl writs a Can't yon enlighten him on those subjects? 

roQulred. NO UfKI (Sorry, but I can't “sta.v" in this p.it.—Bill,.) 
WO FlUJasl .>OTmNO TO OBT OUT OF ORDBAl I've b^n frisking his kelster and found It con- 

1^ » founuim pea. and U w<gth tain* many n^rktlet aad coHan. He hat • 
iiEv charged. AOES4T8. STREBT- msuia for these things and will go without his 
laP s^«7i.i* ,*2 heef atew In order to visit a movie. However. 

NOVELTY CO 3S AgaSrOL Ml have to el- wuvtLiT t,o.. ju wew Maws It. Cbiaat*. III. hi™ on that score " 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD 

ruse him on that acore.” 

A few (very few) pipesters have yelled 

third night In town. Thor* was a good 
niu>tratton here In St. Louts two years ago 
this winter of how a jam man can fix a guo*l 
town. There were twenty or thirty pitchmen 
here and doing fine until two jam mca came. 
After they arrived our good times reai-ed nnit 
it wasn't long before the good spots were 
closed, and I am iMsltlve that neither of them 
bad any jack when leaving. Now, in all my 
travels I bare the first time to hear of a 
man who is not in the jam game being made 
to wee<1 bark, regardleas of what he was 
sel'ing (Oh, vea, I know ‘the “hicks'* ail buy 
them to keep'—from the jam man).*’ 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS 
(Ointlnucd from page 105) 

fore last tbe shows played the fair at Vance- 
burg, Ky., and when the ra'Irouds refused to 
trausiKirt the outfit Owner Steve Smith char¬ 
tered a Urge packet boat, and the show ar- 
rhed In Winfield, W. Va . In ample time to 
play the fair there las* week. 

Next week the sl;cws are at Olenvllle, W. 
Ta., located In the ueart of the oil and gat belt, 
and a red one is io -ked forward to. A number 
of the concession people left last week to 
play tbe fair at I’arkersburg. but will return 
next Week. The writer recently Jo ned In the 
capacity of manager of the Minstrel Show and 
to do tbe press work. Mr. Smith bat sever .1 
more fairs in West Virginia and. after finish 
ing them, be intends buying a large river barge 
and play tbe towns down the Ohio and M ssis 
sippi rivera and in all probability will keep 
the show out all winter in Missisa pnl Arkansas 
and LouisUna.—B L DAVIS (Presa Agent). 

THREE PERSONS INDICTED 

In Connection With Murder of John 
T. Brunen 

Mount Holly, N. J.. Sept. 21.—Mra. Doris 
Brunen, altbo reported too II] to appear before 
tbe Grand Jury on tbe charge of murdering her 

, husband, John T. Bnin-n. showman, at Ulver- 
side on 5Iarcb 10. was Indicted, but It is not 
likely she will be arraigned before October 10, 
when Justice Kuliscb will be here to open tbe 
next term of court. 

Charles M I’owell. who confessed to County 
Detective Parker that he did the actual shoot¬ 
ing of Brunen. and Harry C. Mohr, brother of 
Mrs. Brunen. and who Is charged by Powell 
with employing bim to do tbe shooting *or 
$1,000, were both Indicted for murder. They 
pleaded not guilty. The trials of all three 
were fixed for October 23. 

COL. LaVELLE OUT AGAIN 

Chicago, Sept. 22.—Colonel W Il'tm LaVelle, 
who bas been 111 for a number of weeks. Is out 
again and calling on bis friends. Colonel w shea 
The Billboard to express his thanks to the 
friends who called on bim during bis illnest, 
and esperlilly Moosignor Patrick Ounn, of 8t. 
James' Church. 

MADAM OLGA SEEKS ADDRESS 

A letter from Madam Olga, whose address Is 
239 East Fifth street, l.oa Angeles, Calif., stales 
that she would appreciate learning tbe where¬ 
abouts 'if her little girl, who waa with her 
brother, <;e..rge Sti-no, last bt-ard of at Okla¬ 
homa City Ok., and later at St. Joseph, Mo. 
Tbe madam ran be addressed as above. 

Look at the Hotel Directory la this issne. 

Jnst the kind of a hotel you waat may be 
Hated. 

People must eat. P-dval distributors make bu “don t-mein-aoythjng ' ^i>es from aa- 
■ money: f3.n00 y-irly and up. No capiul or expert- wHed “Johnny-come-latellea". Here's one that 

soce needed: guirsnteed sales; untold eolVlt may be Possibly means something from an oidttmer 
I Ihd'ds your own (since he did not say to use his name, we'll 

^ Billboard In 
trfyTTlUJJ. Aftk ixm! _ ItR pffo^ tft r1»avi tly* /ve-.m'rmla Hrrnmmw mttH 

FEDERAL PUBE FOOD CO,. 

.way wienoui expenence. Every succeasrnl a ao-ralled clei 
llmlness la development of good Mea. Send for met him, and I 

of Buaineas Opportunity*' today. Price started out wl 

CAKDOV CO. 

WE TRUST YOU fGet the 1922 Man- 
del-ette on our pajr- 
as-you-earn offor. 
M.ikes 4 postcard 

dark-room. Make 
S50 to 1150 a week 
taking: one minute 
p i ct u r e a every¬ 
where. No experi¬ 
ence neceesary—all 
or part time. Full 

details free. Write today—now. 
CHICABO FERROTYPE CO.. 

I43g West Rssgwaii 9t. Diet. SgOi, ChlMie. IWl 

I A Electric Garter 
C -’M (Serpentine) ^NO KNOBS, HOOKS. PAD8 —NO 

I bAbgy socks. 
lanremd Bucfclt Alieaw Beaearal o( 

Weh. I-- — Pttw.tcd In C. 8. snd (^sda. 
A live wire seller (or Pitchmen. Win- 

d^^Workrrs. Canvasslnc Agents aad 

IDustnted foIdT shows many ema 
Gives sslllng pointers. 

Vteeat ousUty stock AIX the lima. 
SIxbi to ten flashy colors aascgtMl 
FoU^ 

aataels PaK 2Se. PaatsaM. 
Par Bmst. $$.$•. Paslasie. 
1 pay parcel poet charts 

tSv (hpo.lt. balai.i-e f O. D. 
**Qaoering Btggcr All die Tima.** 

MaiwbcttireJ ky E. V. NORRIS, 
Ktt FIshr AvMtM. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

fhetortet; Ruff ala N. Y.: Ft frle. 
Canada. Addrees all mall m Bnffsto. 

WEATHER HOUSES 
6iK Fbsk 

in- 

$5 Doi. 
HaUCash 

with Order. 
SAMPLE 
TSets. 

' Afcoe 
litport Co. 
mnilkAfe,, 

R.Y.Cin 

nfjL ^ rki—to clean niv csrn vals. drenaea and 
pitchdom. Tell the pitchman to clean np the 

I locations when thru working aud teach the 

StartYourOwn Business 
j., , • * mean the real recelpta be has with him when 

naetioU wn-felng plans of 15 proflUMa bnsi- he leaves towns, after 'making friends’ (?) 
•••• which c«n be sUrted In small with the c'ly offleia's. Now If ever there waa 

itMy without experience. Bveiy successful a ao-ralled clean 1am wortier I have never 
IIcB ®f Send for met him, and I am c'oae to fifty years old, and 

‘Baok af Buaineas Opportnnity^* today. Price started out when nin*- years of age with 
**' , Delaney's old song sheet, being in and oot of 

le.., ™ w t. ***' game erer alnce—hot never a Jam. I 
IZnd Floor. 296 Broadway, Hew York, have hit many towns In my time where a Jam 

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ man had lust left and If It had not been that 
HflCIIJII I I All SAPHTA I was an honorably discharged soldier I sure 
etICbIIILLIIIR I|I|CM I d would have been out of tack I can tell tbe 

■ wwvBdiVNW names of several Jam men who used to work 
gkd PfaMra Mer.—Make Mg mansr aalUnc our sow oot of the back of a hack and I have Been 

SERPENTINE 
GARTERS 

No nobs or pads All deiiraMs nokae aatf 
lugh-grsdt elastic. Pitin or nIrkal-pUtad 
cltsp. $7.50 ■re-.s. $4.00 aratt. $1.00 daz. 
ISe StiBpIs. WrKe tios. i’i% deposit rt- 
qutred on aU C. O. D. sliipnMnts. 

Misufacturse by 

E. Z. ART NEEDLE CO. 
Sll North Dcarhora 8irset CHICAQO. ILL. 

[ _______ m ^ _ _ __ man had lust left and If It had not been that 
I IflCIIAI I I AH RAPHTA l waa an honorably diacharged soldier I sure 
I EtICbIIILLIIIH I|I|CH I d would have been ont of tack I can tell tbe 
I »^»wMnwBw nwadiwaw names of several Jam men who naed to work 

gkd PfaMrs Mer.—Make Mg mansr asIUnc our aesv ont of the bock of a hack and I have Been 
, tme of PtMoMedsllUma. Buttons aad Jewsliy. Bead the traces ent lost before they tried to make 

******** • getaway. I also remember of a case 
PWillfiOB N$vilv CB- DmLB. IM ImmJL Y.a where a certain jammer waa made to weed 

Agents—^New Fire Button, 
viM<1i wmounen aotomattcsIlT even the emokr before 
tbe blaze starts. Sample. <a<e quarter. TOLMAN. M 
LMoyetts 8t.. New Yertr._ 

80 INTO BUSINESS 

OM oot this ad and as^ M In «. vrWi ro«r 
ilikTr- (DO money); and wa wlH aead you ojr Fomown 
KANMSK NAIOH by rstora amil. 
Iho tMor fer W dave FNIli thn « 7?" “S®‘tCL? 
$IJI. Uraudoa’tlikattratmwlL BKNO NO iWW. 

MOKl COMFANTe Pi>B.»00 8l.L—la.Mm 

NOVELTY Marvelous Pencils 
with mlctoecofrtc and beanlltnl pleture In. Four Pa¬ 
rtis for $1 00. You wwit more if you see them Vgot 
dlffcrrol timples. $1.00. 

J. JOWEICO. nr tin IRh tt, Ww Tift 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
AOENTS AND tTREETMEN-W. have Ih® bj®J- 
fisehlrat and ebropeet Needle Books on 
Beuil from lOc to $1 00. totHsb mako Smd for 
aew lUuitratrd oa-olocue and prtost. 

Ida BHOH . HT K. 23d SL. New York. W. T. 

PAPERMEN NEW PROPOSITION 
If you can sell a square proposition to foteMn ^ 
vrtif be on Urn aqusre with euhwalbtr aad P*4hUoh|W 
gat my new ravisad aasaiF-aaaktng grapoaltua. Msa 
who have srrttttB betaa wtito ifflha ^ 
«, t. FURY. H8 W. Ohio > CMmba m 

FRANK CLOUD, FRANKLIN’S LABORATORY, 3252 Wallace Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

A TEW LINES FROM FRANK CLOUD OF THE FRANKLIN LABORATORY 
nmeemlBf all Mrdldne Men. This does not mclude JAM WORKERS, as I do not recoznlar them as 
Medicine Men, for they do more barm to tbe legitimate medldne business, and have closed more good 
towns In less time thou bu lieen the case from all other causes. FYank (loud's adviie is to take ex- 
oaplt from the (oUawInt medicine men who do, snd have for years, pliyed repesters, having made the 
ssme towns many times. As examples: Harry Daly. Ed White, J. J. Ray, Ed. Armon^ tbe late 
Cbtrles Welsz. Jim Cunningham, Mdlle. E. L«e. FYsnk Daniels and Dick Rswleigh, who has discov¬ 
ered Uie (1ifferes.ee. u he Is doing a great business this year working straight For sll the above 
medic.ue men work in every town from three to sixteen weeks, proving my argument that the moet 
pi‘ f.table way of doing business is to work leetumately, both from financial and «<hlcal standpoints, 
and leaves all towns ready to welcome the MedVrY e Man back. Harry Daly la a Napoleon. Without 
qu«’ on tlw greatest man In tbe businesa, both as a saleaaan and In knowhig how to tend them to 
the ofli r. Be Is without a peer. After vifltlng him and bearing him talk for the Ikst time I dUoov- 
ered he did not waste a tingle word Bsetyihlng he sayt mwns laoirthlng. Queena Daly, hla eitlmable 
wife, ia well named, at she Is the queen of managers and buslnesa women, being tbe ONLY woman who 
knout how to handle all branefaea of the medicine business from a strictly buslnesa standpox.t. C<io- 
gratulatlnna to Harry and Queeui Daly, for their system, their Show and great tuccesa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Wliite. our dear friends, have just closed a phenomenal nlr.e we.-ks* buslnesa at MUhawaka, Ind., 
due to U Lwng hr w to do a straight, clean builneu. Ed White Is one of the foremost and intereeting 
talk.rt In tbe buslnesa. His -ermonettes and beiuttful moral talks, at oi ly be can deliver them, are 
a tevelation to the crowds, and the blg:;est drawring future in tbe medlrtne husineaa. He ia extremely 
fortunate In having such a grut asset In hit wife. Mrs. Dot White. Mra White la cot only a good 
bu^ess woman, but Is an extremely clever character vroman and singer, and ia also a flrst-daaa mu- 
Mcal dlrertnr. Ed. and Dot'a big auceesa Is due to their straight, clean, moral ahovrs and work. For 

tv-aions their repeaters are always (fouble their first engagemenL They are booked In repeaters 
in New York State up t« Christmas. Another example. Joe and Oratw Bay. who have vserked repeatcia 

exctuslvely for tbe put six yurt In WltconNn. Twelve weeks this summrr In Green Bay, their third 
summer In that city. Good bust* us? YES, because their artions. ihowt and lystem are ahvaya clean 
and morxl, which tssuru them of a hearty w-K-ume at each r.lum vtsIL May Joe and Grace live many 
yur, to enjoy their beautKul new home. Ed. Armond. who hu worked In one Slate over fifteen 
years, working r.-pesiers ywr after year, many towns four or five tlmn. to invariably tetter butinn, 
each viatL The reasons? 0<xxl, straight, cleai: busineia methods and shows The lata Charles Weisc 
and family worked nothing but reputrn for years to good busln wa. ANSWER. 0<^, dean builne.,, 
m.lhoib and entertamfhenta. The medicine butmeas would be barter off for a few mo.-e mm Hki 
(Tharley Welaz waa Jim Cunningham, the ONLY maa. In the m dlrlne busMeas who hat worked one dty 
for tpecty-flve yuis to socceta, talking on asms lota ai many as tm times to the same peopl.-. WHY? 
For the sama reasons we bare mentloosd above, Jim being an Int.-reatlng talker, treating them right, 
giving them aome'Jtbg for their money and luring them rUht Then thse la Mdlle. E. Lume. The 
ONLY lady to maka a big aucccaa aa a talker and manager of her own big show. ‘This lady Is now 
finUh'ng her second big yur in the one State, ail from learning bow to work straight and giving ter 
patrol s their money’s worth. Numerous othen, Uaviy Bartl::a. Roy Dooley. Mel. Reilly. 8. F. Dewey 
aw all making grod money from tu nlng itralght. MwL'tna shows, my advlco to ttediclna people 
oomu from years of experienc® in ow-nmg, managing and running from tvro to five shows In one State 
alone. Fbr tbe past f -w yurs It baa bem ne<e>iary (or me to devote my ratira time to tbs fast grow. 
Ing busbieM of my laboratory, in put: Ing up a lin> of goods that la merttable and wrlll give the pub- 
lie thalr money's worth. That is why the manag -rs above mentioned and others who are using goods 
put np by the Franklin laborateiy un oonstantiy play tbe ume towns yur after year. Medtdne mm 
runokig atnlght medicine shows vrrite me for prices I rtfuae to put up anything (or JAM WORKERS. 
Beat regards to Andy Rankin and all otter friends. 

F. 8,—Oat old foiandi. Mr. and Mrs J. J. Black, are doing nicely. IhtakA 



# ^ ■ * -ASSORTMENT. Xo. 10 ASSORTMENT. 
Sella for 111.25. Retails for $30.00. Sella for $20.00. Retails for loo.OO. 

300-Hole lOc Board Free. 600-Hole 6c Board Free. 
Contains 

,, _ Contains 30 35c Boxes. 1 $4.00 Box. 
"5c Boxea. 1 $2.00 Box. 8 75c Boxes. ■ 1 $6.00 Box. 

• ^ $3.60 Box. 4 $1.25 Boxes. 
2 $1.-5 Boxea. 275 Chocolate Bara. 2 $2.00 Boxes. : 654 Chocolate Bars. 

(l»»on. rartmela, awntunallowt ««.. «re used in tlicv as-'firlroetiK Packed to attracUro boxet. 

£T'’o';s.K;2r <«. rca««». 
<WM « «• airui vnnu U V ****.«-« get in toutfi with u« and let us cuo'e you prices and sec I you sample. 

308 Chufcn SI. NEW YORK. N. Y. CIRTIS IRELAi\D CANDY CORPORATION, 24 S. Main St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

FOR SALE—THREE-TON TRUCK SLASHING PRICES PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED DLLRICH. 

W. Sterner St. PltoM Tl«ffn SS2S. 
OIBm Honra VntU 1 p.m. 

Jnet tie thing for Independent fhow», ConcMiilonalree .nj Rides to make Fairs with. 'ftTick 
Jeftey Cllj_G-ORGE HAMID. 221 Strand Theatre Bldt.. New Yotk 

Free Attnctlnn. end othT Oonceteloni. October IS. 19. 20 and 21, Bremen. Ohio. Wood 
Ftlire. PhOadelphlt, Sept. 23.—"Pomeroy’e Paet", 

a new comedy by Clare Kummer. wae produced 
Ibr the Drat time on any atafte at the Gar¬ 
rick Theater thU wrvk and ae^ured finely. Tbe 
cut u a atrunf one and the play well ataced. 

JIOE* AND MIDWAY SHOWS WANTED lor WELLAND, ONT., FAIR 
OCTOBER S 4. ^ Owing to cancflUtUm hRfo an above 
or wire QUkk. Rlxib Urgeat fair La Outavu>. Day and open. Will take Cainlval Corapaiiy. WriU*. phwie 

McMAHON A DEE, 385 Washington St.. CuNaJo. New York. "Marlolalae'’. a muolcal play In a prolof 
and three acti. bad its openlnit for tbe llrat 
time here. Tbe music Is by Hugo FeiU and 
the book by Catherine O. 1 usbinc. Tbe play 
Wat excellently preaented ami baa been draw- 
iof bl( buuaea all tbe week. 

••The Charlatan" close* its afar here this 
week at tbe Walnut iftrect Theater. It bee 
hero fairly encreurol. 

WAY SHOWS r. S. Deput.e Collector Internal Reepniie; Paul 
— lliirlingunie, G. Carney frosa, secretary of the 
ird Southern Fairs Fair (or as he prefers to be called, 
^ ouuknern rairs -j,resident of the cmplaii.t department’ ); U. 

0. llanua. State Cumuiissiuncr of Agriciiltiiri,.' 
Last week in ’i'h..mas II. C'aulield. >;» iieral manager of tbe 

4’®* thin Minnisota State Fair; B. bert U. Luc.a*. J. 
Slatt I hilt n, county attorac.v; P. 0. Hunt, 
county cummiSbiouer; O. II. Watkin, of “Old 
Grand Dad" fame; Leo Friedman and James H. 
nathaway, with Kubln Gruberg acting as host. 
Commissioner Hanna spoke, extolling the Ttr- 
tues of tbe Rubin & Cherry Shows, while Mr. 
Canfleld congratulated the Kentucky Fair of¬ 
ficials on their splendid showing, and he re¬ 
ceived splend d welc- roe. The Ilawaiians fur¬ 
nished the music and with Sam Levy acting us 
toastmaster the fun waxed fust and furious, 
as every time a speaker commenced to talk 
Mr. Sea Ties lajised Into a iMipnlar song. It was 
far into Saturday morning before the party was 
adjourned until next fail, when the fair of¬ 
ficials, declunsl it would tie repeated. 

The first delay caused L.v railroad conditions 
experienced by Kubln & Cherry so far this 
season caus d the sh.jw to miss last Monday— 
and Childrens' Pay at that—here at Spring- 
field, at the State Fair. S^mc of the shows 
and rides got under way by night, but tlje 
thousand* of children had gone home aud. of 
course, the day's business was ruined. Great 
difflculty waa again experienced In locating the 
sbowa, in fact the ■'seaplanes” had to be left 
out entirely and the famous "Happ.v Hollow 
here is crowded as never liefore, while the 
mer;’y-go-round. the motordrome, the Igorrotes, 
the midgets aud others are scattered around the 
ground*. Tucsda.v was Springfield Day and the 
early morning visltors,t(Kik kindly to the shows, 
blit the free gate, night elcmei t paraded up 
and down the midwa.v, perfectl.v contented Jn 
watching tbe free show*, etc. A heavy down¬ 
pour of r.uin about 10:.30 sent these p-onien- 
adcra sciirrTii’g for home. The sun is sli n ng 
t.glay (Wednesday) morning and the folks are 
coming in drovea down tbe midway, seemingly 
hungry for amusement. 

Among (he many visitor* last week at I.onl*- 
Tllle. who expressed admiration for the Reldn 
& Cherry Shows, were May Wirth. the wonder¬ 
ful r der, and family; Kara, the Slystic; “Bob” 
Abrams, Elmore C. Fain, many years Cl.vde 
Ingalls' assistant on the Barnnm uow, nbw a 
resident of Lexington, Ky.; Bobble Burns, Mr. 
Hobble, president Fourth National Bank of 
ifontgomery; Thomas H. Canfield, general 
manager tbe Minnesota State Fair (who rocle 
the Rubin & Cherry special from Lun'sville to 
Springfield) and many others.—WILLIAM J. 
BILLIAR (Press Representative). 

Eva Tangnay and her dandy Ja*. orcbestm .bow. were Idea ly liatrf and the volume 
are .coring big houm» and doUw ca- .f business that waa accorded ^ery ““ 
p^ty buslncsa. Thl. week tbe I. at the traction was in every way *atl^actory frtm 
Cross Keys and cleaning up every show. Her . financial aUmlDoint l^rof h:ii A W.n.ce 
••I Pon t care” aong U the cloaing nnmlier ,tbe fw atHacUM with thtf fhowi 
ef the act and .cor., a. big a. It did many .'pued to iUmT. .Tiwd. “'wlth'“'r.‘ .1^-: 

_ tu. ular escape from a regnlatlon strait- 
jacket. Two attendants from a nearby ias.ine 

The shows at Keith e. Fay's, Globe. Nlxoa. asylum provided e special Jacket for this 
'William Penn, Grand, Allegheny, Keyttone, occa.ioii. and, after securing him in their 

himbra and Broadway Girard this week are own way, tbe profeesor made bis escape in 
fond, and tne cool n gbts have Increased bust- record time. Next season Mr. Wallace wCl 
■ew in every one of them. be out lo accompiiau tbe escaping from a 

- atralt-Jacket while hanging from the wing 
The fk.ubert vandevl ie. which was to have of^an aeroplane, tnspended by tbe ankles. 

Sfeoed at tbe Che«tnnt SUeet Opera House Nam T. Reed, manager of the Circus Slde- 
th.i week, baa be<-n I'ostpuned nntll tlie erd Show, closed with thia show and left with 
ef !*fpiemt>er, owing to some improvement in *he wife in their auto for Cine unati, wbeie 
a onilding operation g.lng on next door to Hiey will again enter the ciri-le stock fie d 
the theater. '"f ihe winter. The management of the side- 

ahow has been taken over by Ed Wallace, 
VI ho at this writing is practically the "whole 
ahow”. 

Fred (Kid) Ross had the mlsfortnne to 
meet w tb an accident at the Caledonia Fair 
engagement, but is speedily recovering. Dr. 
Belote, of Ca edonia, administered treatment 
without accepting any fee. Dr. Belote is a 
friend of the trouper, and all members of 
the Great White Way Shows proved their 
appreciation, which the doctor stated more 
than repaid b:m for bit aervirei. 

This week the show is playing Sparta, 
— Wit., and so far business on the we<-k baa 

Iswi . now In lAlpcIg, Germany. He la tu-en exceptionally good, considering inclement 
lot appearing in hla fatnona act, but ta pro- weather. Newapapers are liberal with space 
Biting bia concession games all over the con- and generous in their commeudation of the 
naeot. They were Introduced in America flr«t. company. Its olfcringi, conduct and business 
Jlr. Elton it having a number of motor ebowe methods. Manager C. M. N’lgro’s aim always 
bul t in London, end will appear with hie wLI be to present an arriy of attractiona wlth- 
gaiaei at tbe big faira over there. He will ont objectionable features—a clean ahow thrn- 
^me to .America aborlly on a fly ng visit, as out. He already ha* pinna under way for a 
thl. country 1. hla birth place end cttlxensblp. larger and better show for next season. This 

— organliation goes to Oconumowoc, 'Wie.* next 
i. W. Trainer, from tbe aketcb "Help week, then Into llllnoU and Indiana and then 

Wante.i" in the "Spire of 1022” show, now will bead Bnutb for a str ng of aneclel dates, 
pitying the Fbrrest Theater, la stopping with —VAN. VANTELLE (for the Show), 
tin i-oy.in. .Mb<-rt Layton, a cigar store man- 
ayer. Many after-the-ahow liin<Iieoiia are held RUBIN GRUBERG HOST 
at the bomet of bis Phllly Town frlenda. - 

TV. o_. - . ~^ * V J V Dines Kentucky State Fair Officials Tbe Brown A Dyer S*how», which opened here ' 
tbit Wok In Frankford section, di^ite the 
cool D gbts. did a good bntineas. They bad 
a Hoc layout. 

WITH 
OSTRICH 
FEATHERS 
AND TINSEL 
WRISTLETS. 
NECKLACE. 
BOW IN 
CENTER OF I 
DRESS. TRIMMED 
WITH GARLAND 

WITH WIG 
AND HANG¬ 
ING CURL. 
SATEEN 
DRESS AND 
BLOOMERS 

xiHnen, si 
184nch SZ 

Sold only in case lots of 6 dozen or more. 
Welch’t Mlnatrela opened their season last 

Saturday at their own home, the Dumont The- 
tlrr. with Mg attendance. They have a 
trarkrrjark show from start to Unlah. NO C. 0. D.t ON THESE PRICES. FULL 

REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY ALL 
ORDERS. A nnmher of tbe smaller photoplay honaea 

are giving midnight shows on Sundaya wh rb 
la«t until 2 or 3 o'clock in the morning, and 
are getting good attendance. 

Don't tcaste time—Positively no 

orders filled unless paid for. This 

assures you immediate shipments^ 

eliniinatinft all possible delay on 

C. O. D. problems. 

EASTEfiN DOLL & TOY CO. 
- Hew Yofk City. 

WAKE UP 
Wheelmen and Premium Users 
U«e merchanrUa- that elves you a steady 
rl.vy. WO.NUEKFFL FLASH. Men's Beacon 
Silk Cord and Silk Girdle Bathrube.e SC.M. 
Lad os' Bea>-oii Silk Ribbon and Silk G'rdle 
Bathrobes. 14 50. LadI s' Silk Corduroy 
BathrobiS. $4.50 EaeV. Lawrence B'dlan 
Robes. $3.50. A M.: Fair Number. Indian 
Blanket, size 6«\S0. $3 75. Plaid Blai.ket. 
Six.- 6«xS0. $3.00. Tifuis are 25% depoall 
with order, balaufe C. O. D. 

H. HYMAN A CO.. 
358 W. Maditon St.. Cbleaoe. in. 

C. D. SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS 
Sprlngfleld, III., Sept. 22.—A big featnreeof 

tbe engagement of tbe Rubin A Cherry Shows 
at tbe KiDtucky State Fair, at Louisville, was 
the spirit of ri>-oi>eratlna and friendllneaa that 
existed between tbe fair otBcialt and tbe show 
manageiuent. The former did everything id 
tbi'ir power to make the showfoikt feel "at 
home” and Biibln Gruberg is unstinted in tala 
praise of tbe treatment accorded his company. 

On Friday night Mr. Gruberg entertained a 
select assemblage in bis private car, tbe piece 

der’*. the new American com- da resistance being a splendidly-coked Oriental 
Owen Davis, featuring Doris rapaat for which the “royal rhef , George m. 

at the Walnut next week. Bistany, was r<-at>onslbIe. Those present In- 
- — eluded ^im J. Levy, of the Fnited Fa r* Book- 
c—an article by Charlaa Ing Asaoclation; J. H. Se.ivle*, president Loiiis- 

tha Rinniina Brothers- Ytlle Hnraortst*' Association; Will Beil, Jr, 
Q • 1 tjrotnars- p,, ,, JI,. L„„ia I>i»sman. circuit clerk; 
Bailey Snows, concerning Pavld Iloo*«h. atterney for the c«nce«a onaires; 

its remedy. Cbealeg U. S.-arly, lawyer; Claude T Merellet, 

Wiae, Ta., Sept. 19.—C. D. Scott’s Greater 
Shows are here for the Wise County Fair this 
week. 5laDager Scott combined bis two sbowa 
for tbe event. 

Last week gave two banner stands for Mr. 
Scott. Tbe No. 1 show had a g<H>d week At 
I.elmnoD, Va., while tbe No. 2 did as much 
business at Clintwood, Va. 

Next week the two shows will again go tb^ir 
separate ways. No. 1 to Appalacb’a, Va.. wuue 
the other company will make tbe Joneaville 
(Va.) Fair. 

t>ne of the best known visitor* to greet the 
showfolk* here this week was Loo Lippa, of the 
luternaliniial Distributing Co., Cliicag >. who is 
making a personal visit to nil his eiistomerse 

All of whieh is aeeoriUng to a ‘ show represen¬ 
tative" of tbe above show*. 

Elr Harry Lander, aurroanded by hla own 
company, will appear at the Walaot Street 
Tauter tile week of October 18. Sir Harry 
Will have eeveral new songs, and during hi* 
n*K entertained by the Uotary 

WANTED FOR CLAIBORNE 
PARISH FAIR 

H'raer. La., October 10-12. day and ntfht. 
Whe I, Meiiy-Go-Round. Free Ac's, drain Rli< 
Cuncvaalens. Ratn on all amusements. 10% 
celp s. Whe C. W. DAVIS. County Arent, 
Louisiana. _ 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AO. 

THE T. O. MOSS SHOWS Play the FIREMEN’S FALL FESTIVAL AND REUNION 
nuilut at Tuscaloosa, Ala. Six Big Days and Six Big Nights 
Thew Firemen do It right, and then comes Mississippi, with Its biggest and Louisiana Pairs. Top sals 
Rod best Fair, at Laurel, lasts six days and six nights. A. H. Hogan sat's Itively stay out all winter. A 
all Legitimate Conci'sslons positively will work at Laurel this year. KO big or too small Will book V 
EXCLUSIVK Want manager for Merry-(lo-Round, one that can take diet Want exnorieiiood Cook- 
care of machine. Wire. No time to write. Want team for Minstrel Show; mall and wires as per route, 
also Trap Drummer, with or without outfit. Want Talker and Manager Tuscaloosa, Ala., week Sept, 
for Pit Show, must be capable of getting money on Fair Grounds; also 
l^eaks that can entertain the public. Broncho Briggs wants Riders and I Tv^ v xi n t - i.a iti. 
Rollers, rowglrls and Cowbovs for his Round-Dps at mv string of Arknnsns 
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dEIN FRMS 

ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

ROTBEHTIC 
INGEST OF 

FIM EVENTS 

CANADIAN PRODUCING UNITS 
WILLMARKETTHEIROWN FILMS 

Tbe Keaeni apward tread •( pic- 

cwporeUoa, nntll September 2S to enbait pa¬ 
per*. Mr. Mtiehall aiKiied rery briedy, pror- 

inc to the court that Valentlae la a oollega 
graduate and uoderatood perfectly tbe tenna 
of tbe contract which be signed aad which be 

la now Reeking to break. 

TECHNICOLOR TO SELL STOCK 

A new prooeM Inrented by Dr. Daalel E. 

WEEKUCHAT 
When la publicity anproduetlteT 
Rarely erer! 

Which recalla the caee of a aewly-rlaea flia 

Htar who romplalaed to the courta ttet be war 
oot properly eip:oltod by hla prodaetog flna 
and therefore refuaed to abide by tbe tem* of 
hla contract. If auch action which gave bead- 

la by-yoBe day* a man would aot SIT oa a 
barrel—be would DRINK out of it. 

Bow tiaae* bare rbaaged! 

Bat. perbapa. the laugh la oa tbe poblle, te 
tbe method* of a wily preae agent are Ilka tba 

waya of tbe heathen Chlaeae—dark aad ay*- 

I A Plea for Animals Used m the Movies 1 

At a confereuce held recently in Ottawa, Canada. 

OaL, of delegate* repre*enting tbe actire and tures in Canada, these men arer, will m^a Comttock, a prof***or of phystca at Ma^aa- Uaes to the daily prta* I* not a nntone method 

proposed Canadian producing unit it wan Increa-^ed patronage, which, la tarn, wlU ea- rhiisett* laatitate of Teekaology, la said to of obtaining further publicity, then we would 
ileolded to roaerre for Canadian management large Canada’* demand. pUca natural aalorfi, locladlag blua, on a film Uk* to know what such conduct algutflea. Sorely 

the diatrlbutton of ail production* made with Those la attendance nt tbe meeting laeloded which can be tbown at any peojecthm luom bis point wa* gained by such condnet, far It 
Canadian capital on Canadian soil. By tbe repreientatitra of Canadian I^otoplayi, Ltd.; and require* ao opoeUl apparitna. caused further notoriety to be attachod to his 
adoption of this po'.icy Canada does not eaUb- Northern Pictures Corporation, Ltd.; Winnipeg WUllam Trarora Jarome, former District name by kickiag up a fracas whea tbora tHmed 

Itah a new precedent, bat merely electa to Productions, Ltd.; Sault Ste. Marie Pllms. Attorney of New Toit, it one of the directors to be rery llttU axeoae for sacb bahartor. 
exercise the »*me right* enjoyed »by the Ltd.; Prince Edward IsUnd Film*, Ltd.; New of the Technicolor Company, Inc., which lately One of hi* ohiaf complaints waa that the 
United States, Great RHtaln, Italy and France Brunswick Films, Ltd.; Halifax Films, Ltd.; has been organlted to prodnre colored motion lack of ebairs la bis dressing room focead btm 

in connection with tbe marketing of their Newfonndland nimt. Ltd.—each operating pictures with n capitallratien ef 1113.000,000. to ait oa a barrel! 

product. under n prorincial charter—and Ottawa nim The company hat made application to Utt Wouldn’t it atake you weep 
The paramount factor in determining thin Prodnotion*, Ltd., which hat Just ftnisbed 00,000 sbarea of common ntock on the New 

more on the pert of Canadian producer* la the “The Man From Olengarry’’ and “Glengarry York curb market. 

preferential tariffs and special commercial School Day*”, operating under a Dominion The board of directora Inclnde* many men ef 
treaties in force between the Dominion and a charter. preaslnence heeide* Mr. Jerome. They are: 
majority of the foreign countries. Under these _*_ 
treaties, it is pointed out, Canada will be ' ————— 

enabled to sare for tbe buyers of foreign ^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITHIIIIIIIIII^ teriouA 
rigbtfl to her prodnetio-.:* raat toms in duty S 

that in the ease of exportation from the S 

United States wnnld be exacted by the im- S 
porting gOTemment*. but from which Canada S 

it in tome cases partially and in others wboli^ S 
exempt. “ 

As far as concern* the American market, the S 
production morement in Canada la expected tR ^ 
he reciprocal in itn scope. Tbe Dominion S 

occupies ^the status of a customer in tbe Aim — 
markets of the United States to the extent of S 
approximately $4,000,000 annually. Now, how- S 

erer. with the advent of the industry in the 

Dominion and ita establishment on a permanent 
and nation-wide basis it Is freely predicted that 

tbe future will see this amount Inoreaaed to 

$5,000,000 and possibly $0,000,000. 

Tbe making of pictures in Canada has tbm- 
oat the current year assumed tremendous pro¬ 

portions. and a healthy and continued growth 
ia promised for it by sneb Influential men In the 
affairs of the Dominion as tbe Hon. William 

Pngsloy, Lieutenant-Governor of New Bruns¬ 
wick; the Hon. W. E. Foster, Premier of the 

same province; Senstor E. L. Oirrolr, K. O., 

pTMident Ottawa F’ilm Productions, Ltd., aad 
other members of P.sriiament; W. H. Mc¬ 
Williams. president Winnipeg Ptodnetions. 

Ltd., president Canadliin Elevator Company 

and a director of the Royal Rank of Canada; 
Major P B. Wilson, president Sault f4te. Marie 
Films. Ltd., and vice-president Spanish River 

Palp and Paper C”-: W. C. Franr. president 

Algoma Steel Corporation; the Hon. Tasker H 
Oiok, Mayor of St. Johns, Newfoundland, and 
others, forming in each separate provincial unit 
a board of abont twelve directors representa¬ 

tive of the flnanrtal, civic and political life of 

(FROM THE NEW TORK BERALti, BEPTEMBBB M) 

S To Tbe New Totk Herald: S 
S I waat to thaak yon fer pnbiiahing aeveral letter* I have read In year paper lately S 
S regarding rmelty to animala In Aim work. My evening* have been npolled by tbeee name » 
S pictures, and one hears expressions of diaappmval npon all sides. • 
S florae days ago, in ray town, the proprietor of three of the largest moving picture 5 

ZZ theaters agreed never to show pirtnres of this kind again. He told me that hU only s 
ZZ guide wa* the Board of CeaaoT*. Whatever passed Its inapeefion is supposed to be all ZZ 

right to show. It cannot be that the National Board of CcBSuni and the Ktate Board S 
SI of Censors are not In sympathy with the line efforts of our humane tocletle* for the SS . ,,, .. ... .. 
“ prevention of cruelty to animals and the teaebinga of the Boy Scouts to be hind t«* S ■w’h toward* spol.lng the IIInsKm wblcb tie 
— tbe helpless. S cinema now bolds for tbe puldlc. ’ 
2 It is cruel beyond pardon to art steel traps and leave little creatures to struggls S Ws have noticed daring the progreas of a 
~ for hours nntll they either die or are flnished by these artists in cruelty. It is de<-ld>slly S picture tbe visible start mad* by an anditar* 
S up to the boards of censors, national and fltate, to show their folora a* frieu<lt of the 3 when a telephone bell r ags In t pWnivd 
S humane societies and the Boy gcouta and aid them hy etieoa'aglng picture* whMi will “ __.. .. . . . . 
£ Inspire hoy* to be decent, instead of showing them how to set trap* right at the rery S ^ If , 
Z doors of the hornet of these little animals, with no way of escape. ' S by ringing a bell at the psychological. 

~ There hat been eonsldcrahle dlacntNton rt- 
S garding talking pictnret and wbat they wo«ld 
S do for the silent drama if once brtMigkt to * 

S state of perfection. Bnt the nndouhted eharm 
S which now enshroods the movie dram* la tt* 

g silence. Tbs tired butinrsa man. the •errant 
S woman, or tbo frrtfnl child find* anarease 
S from care hy eatrrlag a darkened tkaatar 

S where silence reigns and the eye is toothed hy 
ZZ tbe vlnloa of beantj and colorfnl events fla.thed 
• npon tbs acrern. Interrupting this ailenre 

with ths aonnd *f nntralacd 'voice* would do 

Troy. fl,-ptember 13. B, 8. H. 

riniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilie 

NOT TREATED FAIR A. W. Extekson, Janet C. Coigtt*. O. E. Dan- 

forth, Frederick H. Ecker, William Hamlin 
Childs. Bethert C. Kalmaa. Thomas W. Slocnra. 
Nicholas tfeheark aad Sverstey Chi'da. 

flome weeks ago The Rlllhoard carried an 
announreotent of Mr. Jerome’s eatering tbe 

■ motion picture Held. The Teebnirotor Company, 

New York. Sept. 20.—Bodolph Valentino, thru In'-, will l***e It* color camera* to producers •• «nlm*^ aetloa 

his lawyer. Arthur Battle Graham, makes n •"<! print the positive Aim for d 1st rib at ion. 

Asserts Valentino, Who Claims Pa« 
mous Players-Lasky Broke Con¬ 

tract 

moment For an lB•ttat the crowd 1* shocked 
out of Its dieam-liko conditio* and brnaght to 
e reality that, after *11. they ar* looking at 

mere photography reproducing life. 

Talking movies may be a step forward i* 

th* piorr-t of eoastrnrtlng gn-ater moUon pic¬ 
ture*, b*t we do net btitev* that It woatd 
reset to the advaatage of the •ilror the*!. The 

■Heat drama alands ta a cKaa by Itself aad It 

would be adeiaablo to let It remain at was th* 
flrat Intention of the ortg'n*.' Ineentor—« vole*- 

clalm again-t Famous PlsyervLaaky of unfair according to a statement made by Mr. Jerom*. 
treatment while in the employ of that cor- A laboratory at Boston. Mass., hat been 
porntiofi. opened with a capacity of .Vi.OOO feet of potl- 

During the Injunction proceedings which tlve Aim a week. The mosey aecared thrn the 
Famous I'layers-Ijtsky brought against the sale of stock will be apent In Improvements in 

ncreen star, restraining bim from breaking hi* thla plant ami alto for th* purpose €»f luiildlog 
contra.t. which. It Is alleged, does not expire another one In Hollywood. Calif. With these 

until February 7, lirJI, the popular matinee facllltlen at the (ommaitd of the company. 
Idol s.vt impassive white hia attorney d<‘Itvered co’oted photography will ahortly be in * the 
a lengthy argument before Jnstice Waster* teach of all prodneer*. One feature of 4.700 
vogei in the Supreme Court. feet length has been completed n*d*r the titl* 

/ .Vttomey Graham dwelt at length upon tbe of “Th# 1^'gtn* of Troubled Water*” and this 
A nnmher of officers of State-right operator*, various cr.mplalnts which Valentino make* will •bortly b* released by Metro, 

located In the Godfrey Building, 729 Seventh against Fsmoiis, the prlneip*! one being that 

avenue. N<wv York, received visits from repre- $1 2'h» a week la not aiifllcteDt for a Atm star LILLIAN QISH WITH 

EXCITEMENT CAUSED 

When Government DfFidR0ls Collect S% 
Sales Tax 

sentatives of the Treiisu'y Department. «ho 
were there to collect 5% sales tax, which of 
late has caused something of an upheaval in 
the mtitlon picture industry. 

The Independent Producers and Distrihtitor*’ 

Association, thru Its attorney, nurry G Kosch, 
ia quoted as saying that the assn<-iatioii bad 
already flied a brief, and no a< tion could be 
taken until this had been properly passed upon. 

INSPIRATION PICTURES 

Lillian Gish has signed wltb Inspiration 
Picture* Company, according to announcement 

Tbe color aratlon plcturo* Is anotber angle 
and one that «bo«ld b* eMoaraged. The black 

and wbit* akeet ha* accomplished all that 

conld hare bee* expected and a touch of 
hrlgbtneaa will be added to the pketographv 
which wl'l bring the pictures np to a more 

lifa-Hke appearance. It will not only b* the 
flowers, flrlda. ahrnhs and maiiae yiew* that 
will benefit, bnt the people who participate tn 

the action will look greatly Improved by the 
touch of fliwh tone* and the varlona hues 
which can be added to their castamlag. Thi' 
Is an age that brightens, tbe somber ton** of 

yesterday having goo* out ef fashion. There 
fore hy all means let ns encourage tbe coloiud 
process which will make all films look brighter 

and more beantlful to heboid. 

Good news from Missouri. 
Word reacbe* this desk that tba •xbD>ltor* 

t.i live in the style befltling bis atation. 
.\m<mg other things, Mr. Graham said: 

"They gave him a drcsHliig nom, small as a 
cell. In a h'lildiiiK rcservisl for ‘extra’ actors, 

while in the star luiilding several dressing . . ^ - _ 
rcMuns weri. vacant. !!*• ff»r n rou^h niadp by ('harlp** II. Duell. of Dop!1 A Rmitho country of •'Show Me” M piy*B^ 

Tl.erp in iilwiiyn n cfiu**h in flic Rt«r*f( mom. nHorncyt, who Is prcsldeot of InspiratlOB PIC- fllm* this year thin his b#cn 
lii.t they KavH him it tab!**, a stocii siiil two turcs. t case the past few s€0si>iu. Probtbly th** 

__ - . , _ *sn’3n chsirM. When be f »mc bs^k to tils drcmi* Acrordlny to present plinf, MUt Olsh will themsclTes bsro lesroed the 
It Is expected that a mectinif of th*^ Rtatp* Imr rtsvim ^ lie rbiwri he ws* <*oiniMlb*d to Ue sever all connections with the Orlfflth Comptny, buying lest plcturra tn hulk and selectlas 

right distributors to take c<>n<-erted action will on tlie cari>et on the eoncrefe floor, with an "f which organization she baa been a member output aMt* carefully aud tbi* may be the 
shortly occur, and measures may he adopted oveiaaiut rolled up under bis head for tome time. reason for the reductloa la Him rtnUIa. .4 

to avoid the threatening cloud which now hstms ‘-Whi-n he wa* acting In ‘Blood and Sand* It waa also said that Dorothy GUb will <'*Pfr*slon which waa fait thmout th* State 

darkly over a numtjer of Arms doing business they erwt.al a ciakeahlft dressing rtsim for come under the same banner and Henry King motion picture knua** also call'd for • 

in this line. him in the open, without a top. The sun was wl'l direct. The flrst releaa* for Lillian Oiah **rii*U® readjuatment In th# buying of Alma. 

burning hot. The mlrmr was very small. They will b# “The White BUier”, taken from th* 
OPERATORS' STRIKE SETTLED gave him a half barrel ufislde down a, a story by Marian Crawford, which •cenet ar* That motion picture* ar* having a powarf® 

—— seat, and when he changed his fhlnr* he ooild laid In Italy, flome yesra ago Viola Allen, a IflNorh** upon the shaping of conditions W 

A number of motion picture bootes in Younga- not -It down, hecau-e everything waa too Lot. poimlar dramatic atar, enjoyed a lengthy tour c®ontry, not alone along educational 
tosm, O., which were forced to close on ae- “It wa* past human endnran<-c.” In “Th# Whit* flUtee". hut In many walks of life, la further 

count of the operator*’ strike, have reopened The injunction tonight hy Famous Player*- Inspiration Pictures aiso control th* destiny announcement made by " /I 

for the season, as an arrangement baa been Ijisky seeks to permanently restrain the star <>f Richard Bartbelmesa. Ilkewloe former Enright, who ha* decided to 0 > 

■-edw with the men whereby the old acnle of fsqm all participation in motto* pictnre* out- Griflith atar, aad there I* * prohabllity that picture cameras and equipment to kl» 

$M n week will be effective until the begin- «ldV that company under the terms of a con- thene talented yonng people will apitear to- *>*Psriment Immediately. 

nine of tbn acw jenr, when tbe rate of $56 will tract. Jnatice Wnwervogei reserved decMon. geiher In a produrtioa large enongh to warrant * screen picture will prove an odtKAllo** 

taka eSncL • and granted Louis Marshall, attorney for tbe the use of such an unheatahv vomhinatton. (ODntlnne& on page 1181 



big street news 
Prijrilla nean. In "Drtftlnf'', will hare Tod 

BrowDinc •• h«r dli»ctor. 

Tli>‘ nput picture to made by Ardci Ayrei 

,rtn I' titled ‘‘A Dauahter of Luxury”. 

It If <ald that Jack Plckford will remain In 

the Kist to make at least two produetlona. 

We are alad to report the eomplete recovery 
n( Charlea Ilrabln, the director, who has been 

111 for eome time. 

A peraNtenf report heard on the Bla Street 

ti that the W.i.M Klim Corporation ia to re* 

aume operation*. 

Jack London'a famo ii etory. ‘‘The Abyamal 

Brute”, la helm adapted for the acreen by 

A r Yontfer. 

Owen IHvia’ comedy drama. “Blow Toor Own 

Horn”, liae been purchased for film purposes 

by Wesley Ruatles. 

Colleen Moore and Cullen Ijindia will be eo* 

(tarred in Torsaklna All Others”, which will 
be produ<-ed by Universal. 

I.loyd Paeon, son of Prank Paeon, the veteran 
a. tor of the stare, has become a director for 
the Educational Comedies. 

"Another Man‘s Shoes” will have a east of 

ptomlnent players. Ineludlnr Lillian Ulch. In 
«upport of Herbert Rawlldkon. 

Harry Os'son is prodnelnr ".An Old Sweet¬ 
heart of Mine”, adapted by Lula I.elcbtoo from 
the James Whitcomb Riley poem 

Retry Compaon has cone to the Hawaiian 
Islands to film exteriors for ‘'The White 

flower”, an ortflnal story, by Jolla Crawford 

fvera. 

Qeorce D. Baker, one of the most successful 
directors, la sojoumlnc for a brief visit In the 
Mr town and can be reached at the Lambs' 

Club. 

Blebard Barthelmesa is to be featured In a 
tictnre bearinr the title, "Just a Sour at 
Twllirht”. which will be made by Producers* 

■erurity Corp. 

“Are Ton a PaiInreT” Is the discoaraeing 
tttla of B. P. Schalherg't next prralnctton. 

•Teas Ptcman will direct the scenario, made by 

Eva Cnsell. 

And now we are to have a picture of “Bodom 

and Qomoirab”. which Ben Blumentbal brought 
from Germany for sh'>wlng in this country. .At 
the present writing no derision has been made 
as to the method of distributing tbe film. 

The month of Angust was a very important 

ane for the motion picture industry. At least 
twenty-five motion picture companies were 
formed In New York Stale, with a capitallza- 

ti«o of over 11,000.000. 

Here's where motion pictures rlimb over 

vandsvills: According to tbe edlet of M.irctia 
Ixiew. the new policy Inaugurated at Loew’a 

State Theater on September 17 means the 
elimination of vaudeville and a -straight pic¬ 
ture policy. 

AM intereat in the days of *40 has not en- 

EDNA MURPHY 

tlrely ditappeared. if we are to Judge of the lug prodncers of filmi to bar Peeksklll from people walk out on him because the picture 
demand made for the screening of Emerson obtaining pictures, simply because It Is In he showed was ‘for intellectuals or those w.tli 
Hough's novel. "The Covered Wagon”, which competition with a house owned by the Marcus a good education.’ This picture, by the way, 

delightfully depicts incldenta on the plains in Loew interests. ‘ was not ‘Dr. Caiigarl’, but Just ‘Peter Ibbet- 

tbe old guld-sceking days. Mr. Singer obtained an order from Justice son'. When culture bits Hanover we may ex- 
- Francis Martin of the Superior Court and the pect the return of the dodo. 

Reginald Barker, long reooguixed as one of outcome of the controversy is awaited with “Columbus, Ga., asks for pictures based on 

the greatest directors, has completed his first Interest ty those intere.'ted In both parties. stories like 'Pigs Is Pigs', where ‘one can sec 
work as a new independent producer with the M’r. flinger alleges thru the acts of the de- guinea pigs or rats.’ That is what they call 
production of ‘•Hearts Aflame”, an all-star fendants hia investment of Sl.Vl.OOO is threst- 'the educational motion picture' in the South. 
sp«M lal. made for I»uIk B. Mayer. The cast of ened wiFli a total loss. ‘’Texas is losing its imagination. An ex- 
prominent B<'reen stars includes Frank Keenan, The defendants to the suit are the Advance b.bitor writes that his audience could not 

Anna Q. Nil-son, Craig Wa'd. Russell Simp- Amusemeut Company, Inc.; David Bernstein, imagine ‘a woman cowing a multitude of bad 
ton. Walt Whitman, Richard Tucker, Lee Nicholas M. Sebenrk, Lotw's Inc.; Fred men and then killing the villain.’ 

Shumway, Irene Hunt and Martha Mattox. Michael and Associated First National Pie- “Waco. Tex., ia also moving up a point. 

- tures, Inc. They don’t want any mure ‘improbable* plots 
.. T*** fflierion Theater at the premiere of Besides asking for an injunction to prevent down there. But what is a probable plot and 
“When Knighthood Was in Flower'^ wss en- this alleged unfair competition. Mr. Singer will what an improbable one? 

livened by the presence of a number of screen sue for $2.V).ooO damages and for an accounting "In Denver, Col., the motion picture ia up 
actors and actress<-8. All about me were for profits made by the Loew Theater in Peeks- against the caste system. Some of the werk- 

famlliar faces, and am forced to admit that the kill with films that bad been diverted from leg people out there said that a certain pic- 
ladies looked far more beautiful in proper- his own bouse. ture was ‘an insult to their set’ because it 

personia than they do upon the ailver sheet. At the hour of going to press The Billboard showed an 'intermingling of the classes.'* I 

There was 8eena Owen, sad-eyed and appeal- was Informed that the case bad been pal on am writing these lines on the 14flth 
Ing, dressed exunisitely; In a box, Alma the calendar for October 4. ' anniversary of the Declaration of Inde- 
B-ubens, with her magnolia type of lovell- 4 pendence—q. v. 

ness, formed a afriklng contrast to Marion WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE "When ‘Boomerang BIU* hit Freeland, Pa . 

Davies, gowned In moonlight bine and silver MOVIES? * ‘he consensus of opinion was that a cep’never 
net; Pedro de Cord.*a, looking austere and - urged anybody to go straight. ‘If nnythlng' 

hand'^e, was D<iticed in the orchestra pit, a great deal is wrong with the movies, sc- they gave a fellow a push downward.' Now. 
while (trace La Rue. apix-arinc more rega ro-ding to an article hy liciijamin De Caaseres. this is sound motion picture criticism, altho 
than even in her latest Parisian ^gown and published in the Book Review section of The 1 once knew a New York copper who used 
^lupeau, was acoompaniyd by Hale Hamilton. >,’ew York Times Sumlay, S4i-ptember 3. to take the boys borne from ‘Jack's* every 

The producers and exiilhitors may obtain some Sunday morning. But evidently they don't 
NEW COLORED FILM eni gbtenment hy rea-Iing a few of the remarks make 'em that way in Freeland. 

made by Mr. De Casseres, paragraphs of which “ 'Give up tbe society stuff,’ bow'.e Greeley. 
f»n Thutsday of last week a specUl showing be found below; Col. 

for Invited guests was held at the Simplex --j have lately examined tbousauds of ex- "Lincoln, Ill., wires that tbe denlxent rf 
proJ<>ctioD room to paM Jatli^ment upon tbe new Mbitora* report* fn.*m the *raa I towns thru- that town would *go thru fire to Rodolph 
color ^proi-esa of perfected colored motion pic- jbe country. Their reports are psychological 'Valentino.* 

mentioned In another column mirrom of the Ideals and mental needs of the Dallas, Tex., doesn’t want to see any more 
Billboard, it tbe invention of Daniel people. • • • The public Is, unconaclously. in pictures with a ‘note of sadness In them.’ 1 

league with the censori to keep everything never knew things were as bad aa that In Dnl- 
rorroer District Attorney BTilliam Travera down to the level below which to fall Is sheer las. 

Jerome stood sp-msor for the work and in a jdjocy. If the censors are allowed to ride the "Mount Vernon, HI., Just swarms with 
br.ef »|H-eeh told tbe assembled guests that backs of our moviag picture coBcema much hunchbacks. It seems everybody ont there 

the showing was primari y intended ta a longer. It will result in pictures for half- has a friend or a relative who ia a hnneh- 
prlvate exhlbith.n for Charles Dana Gibson and , , , back. Therefore, they ask. please make no 

(.is friends.^ Bnt the press bad crept In by exhibitor in Sheboygan, Wls.. reports that more pictures that have a bnacbback in them 
s- me one "spilling the boans ', and therefore jbe finest pictures ever made—a picture ‘The Hunchback of Notre Dame’ la on The 

If was necessary to explain that the pictum founded on the ‘Peter Ibbetson’ of George du Index out there. 
waa In an incomplete state and only frag- jjaarler—went flat In his town because it was ‘’Gilmer, Tex., wants ‘society plcturea, where 
nieotary portions of the five-reel film would bo ^ costume play. Tbe ‘elite’ supported It the people wear flashy cottumes.* Naughty, 

sh'-wn on this occasion. night. .After that the general opinion was naughty Gilmer! We've got your speed. 
The picture which followed contained many ^bat It was a ‘sleepy’ picture—1'. o.. it has "Salt Lake City, Utah, la getting sick of 

Inserts of artistic posei by young women of ^ome beautiful dream seenes in It. Peter ‘murder and sadden death.* It Is swinging 
society and the stage and the co.ored effects fbhetson was played by Wally Reid, but fho toward the Gilmer Idea—'aoclety pictures with 
were startlingly beautiful. Certain portions of fsna of Sheboygan want Wally cast in a 'hap- flashy costumes.* 

the featured pictnre, which is a Ch nese legend, py» mle. They mean by this that they want "Ardmore, Ok., wants pictures ‘with lota 
very much on the style of “Madame Butter- Wally munching caramels witfi a flapper of clothes—not Weatem.* See Wkat comes of 
fly", were shown, and the most str king colors ,weetheart in a ball-room comer or spinning with sudden oil wealth! 

were those in which a Chinese garden filled ber in a machine to lift the mortgage off her "What is the future of the movies? 

with native Orientals had been pbotogmphed fnmlture. "Ask the people of tbe email towns of 
In a highly arfi'tlc * manner. The natural ‘’The Inhabitants of Omaha walked out on America.'* 

colors of the flowers, the shrubs and grottoee ^ picture becatse some of the guests on a tai^r*l/l \/ /All AT 
were rrmirkab y beautiful; other flashes of „n,.b syore evening clothee. To aee a man In WEEKLY CHAT 
rich brocades, mandar n Jaekets and beflowered ^ picture walk Into a Fifth avenue mansion (Continued from page 112) 
kimonos next atfmcte<i the eye, for the various <irpsg,,<j jq powboy attire and throw a Wall feature, the Police Commiaaioner claims, for 

hoes, ranging from green to deep red, pale gtreet broker in a boiled evening shirt thru rrimet will be enacted and screened, police 

pink, yellow and brown, were striking in their , window arouses the Nebraskan to a frenxy of exploits filmed and other novel events ia the 

realism. It was also noted that flesh tones ,ppignse. Hut evening dress at a ranch pfirty— department displayed to rookie.s as an inspim- 

were greafy softened and beautlfled thm thU * bas the effete East! tioa In the performance of duty, 

pr'cess. '‘.Arlington is a small town situated In the Captain Charles Schofield, department drill- 
The writer has seen many pictures richly state of Washington. A big super-special hit master, will have control of the first motion 

colored thru various Invent ons, such as those the tow a drama of a blind man. But what pictnto machine which bas been installed In 

of Gaumont of Paris, which were noteworthy do you think drew tbe Arllngtonlans into the tbe gymnasium at police headquarters, 
by reason of tbe soft tones and harmonions theater? A scene showing a erocodile pit. 

blending, to say nothing of the Prlnna effects <phla scene, when it got noised abroad frona _ 
which are so well knowa to Hie pnblic. but pump to pump, sold more tickets than any- 
It must be said with all dne credit to thl| thing elae In tbe stiow, according to the ex- ^^^D^9|^^hjlJUkLJiUSLiAl95w£Ull5Sl 

latest iaventlon of Mr. Comstosk'a that there hibttor. There will he standing room only In Cm«ll fanital VAti 
is an arcnracy anil brilliancy in the reprodne- Arlingtcm when the great aquarium drama hit* If?.'' f|l^ OIUBU VSpllU OUTIw I OH 

tlon of color schemes that leoks aa If the motion that town. on eaay pnynicnt pl&n«' 
picture art had reached the fnillllmmt of its "Mary Miles Mlnter hit Angueta, Me., aome Portable suit enaemnehinea 
aims There were no fringing edgea. no time ago in ‘The Heart Specialist*. The show Iw^Qa^QlBk u . . 
flashing of red to mar tbe smooth surface and near'y went under because the female patrons Wake #25 to ptr day 

the backgrounds were e’esriy brought ont, Im- hotly protested against Mary wearing French* or $10 to $25 pereTCMBf 

parting a third dimension to the pictnre. .Also beel evening slippers whde living in a harem. - — — I 

there is no blnrrlng and the objects thus colored Augusta should read Pierre Lott That ex- 
were eiiabbsi to move sw ftly, which Is a rarity pert on female raiment tells ns that not only 

In any proce** known to experts. do the ladles of the harems now wear French- SOVC 20% EJH X OUP 
There is little doubt but that Techuirolor beet tboes. hut they bob their hair. But 

Company. Inc., ha* discovered a process of Maine wan always strong oh the Orient pre- 
c<>1<>rtng m-'tlon pictures that will solve the serving tbe ancient traditions. H H I 
ppddems that heretofore have been associated “Gloria Swanson In one of her plcturea ia ■ ■ Wt ■ m 

with colored films. compelled by her director to swim the Rio direct from thj manufacturer. Largest prlnuss 
Graode. When she emerged on the other aid# ,i| kinjj of quality Thesixe Tickets and Automatic 

crrtfQ RELIEF IN COURT of the river she atlll preserved her marcel Ticket A-x-ountlng Machines. 
StttAS in w«ni Portland. Ore., would AUTOMATIC TICKET llEei$TE» CORP, 

Joseph R. Singer Says Picture Com’* not stand for this. They told the cowering i/C Broadway. Wsw Yark. 

paniet Are Ruining His Business exhibitor in hla lobby cubbyhole COMPLErTlIJoTioM'TicTURr'otmiTTor^ALE 
Thru Unfair Competition could not be done. Bnt I know it can be _or,j)n,i . tsso.oo win sett entire *qiipm«tit 

- done_for I saw her dp It. As a matter of for $200.00. which includes rootor-drlwi projector. 

Itreatiio he refnscl to accept a proposition f,et. I saw Both somebody swim from- the 

which requested him to purchase the Loew Battery to Norton Point some years ago, and ,nd six moving picture films. For add Unnsl a.- 
Co.uilal Theater In Peekskill, N T., for when she emerged her bangs were dry. Bnt forrastlon inquiro BOX 930. care BlUboard. Cln- 

Sltio.piU). Joseph It. Singer, treasurer of tba how long can the ‘moviet* withstand such 

Peekskill Theater. Ine., was told that he eould Sainte-Beuvery? 
not s<’t auj ‘‘Colombia City. Ind., wants Bill Hart to 
After this trouble came thick and fast to the bo more tender srith childres. The fans la 
manager, who elalras that tbe Universal Film Coluaabla Oltj will not have anything to do wj^Njl^lllall VopTIal dun IS YvU 

Company ali« repudiated mntracts which bad with th« logic of BllUt parts. They are try- osa our oaor poymoat plaa. BoaM 
tv en made with the Peekskll! Theater. Ntxt Ing to can BMl becanoa be looks Itte himself. PEw’now mod act soot shoro. Wo —0 

he Nvoked fifty-two pictures with the F.duca- Smile. Bill—damn you. smllet 
thmal Film Corporation, and he further al- “Bridgeport. Conn , sends In the news that RtIdS MoviB$ PfctOTB Cilt 

lege* tlmt this concern refused to deliver any tbs pictnre public there Is going for ‘society wiii&iiiSfiliaiAisi^MP**’ 37 ^niwatraM, naisaaa 

of Its output to his house. This treatment and high life’. A suppressed New York com- 

grew worse by the refusal of other companieo plex. ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
to supidy him with fi’ms for his tlwater. ’’Skn Bernardino, (Jailf., wires In that they cadcU'M LIPIIT fumlahsd in Unks for Btsssc.. ‘vn 

flnffering thm the artloa of theoo companies, do not want any mora gtetnrea foe ‘the grand sad Movtat Picture Michinf*. Ordsra w any 1»« 
wo a Aow taa<a*aBA#l/kM nnnrm salAmm* flllcd PTOlUPtly, CuCtUM BTUll*f^ 

Mr. Slnif^r obtalnekl an injnnrtioii to r^Rtrafa opera eiaaa. ^ Tuitaf. Ooatettlng Lena**. Ume PeiMUa» OalaAta 
several motion pictum corporatloaa from caiw* “la Hanortr. H. B.. aa exhibitor kad Ms oolsra BoU Tlcksta fat aaJa, lit Bm M, M, WnMK 

Mias Murphy playsd tngsnno roles In “Oear 

tko Hills'* and la “Tho Ordsol". 

^ Small Capital Start* You 
on easy payment plan.' 
Portable suit coao mochinea 

Make $25 to $50 per i»f 
or $10 to $25 per cTCMBf 

TICKETS 
wtlli colored films. 

SEEKS RELIEF IN COURT 

Capital Starts Yoo 
|KQ3ak on our oaor poymoat plan. BoaM 
ErQ^^^now ond get your sbwo- We ooO 

ovorytbtnc. Write today. 

SBBSiSkk Mas Movtaa nctort Ca> 
*• ayMaa.nismsriai,(iaiisas 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM UGHT CO. 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“CONFIDENCE” ^BROADWAY ROSE” “JUNE MADNESS" “REMEMBRANCE” 

story by Bernard Hyman, scenario l>y BaTtBond Mm Momy. surrlns In “Broadway Bose”. 
L. Schrock, directed by Harry A. PoOaid. Slrectod by Robert Z. Leonard, story by Bd- 

starring Herbert RawHnson, UolTenal at* Btmd Oonldinr. a Tiffany prodnctloo. dio- 
tractioB. Shown in projection room, Ntw triboted by Metro, shown at Capitol Theater, 
York, September 19. New York, week of September 17. 

A Harry Beaumont production, starriaff Viola 

Dana, Metro picture. Shown in projecttoo 

room. New York, September 20. 

Reriewed by MARION RCSSRLL 

Reriewed by MARION RU88EIX Reriewed by MARION RC88ELL 

A snappy comedy, depictinK eharaeterl* 
zations of small-tuwn citizens. Thin ma« 
terlal, but very well handled, played In a 
breezy manner by Herbert RawUnson and 

rery capable astoolates. 

A picture of pep. pulchritude and passion 

—Mae Murray as the Rose scintiUates thru 
dancing numben, albeit suffering from an 
emotional lore affair. A larish predne* 
tloB, bordering on the extraeagant and 
garish. 

There is absolutely no excuse for this 
silly, and at times rulgar, typo of picture 

which only tends to lessen the prestige of 
Viola Dana. 

Written and directed by Rupert Hughes, a 

Ooidwyn picture, shown la projection room. 
New York, September U. 

Beviesred by MARION RD8SILL 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

There are mat.r ways in which “OonUdence” 
ean be applied. Firet of all there is the eon* 

fldence man, who plies his nefarious trade upon 
the unsophisticated and gullible inhabitants of 
sleepy old towns and then runs away with the 

Spoils. Then there is the traTelIng salesman, 
trying desperutety to earn bis livina, yet lack* 
ing the confidcn<’e In himself to make a aue* 

cess of his calliiiit, and again there la the con* 
fldence inspired by honest endcarors, which 
prore a gain for the individual aa well as those 
srith whom lie comes In contact. In t .e latter 
riaas belongs tlie hero of this sto-y. Bob Mor¬ 

timer (Herbert Bawlinson), who is unable to 
compete with an opposition firm In jbtalniny 

orders from the leading merchant of Dolerille 
Pa. Despairing of winning tuccesa thm the 
lack of confidence in his ability, be «nddetii/ 

dlseovera that his valise holds a fortune of 
$M),000 in currency, this tr'ck of fate occur 

ring when a thief running from Justice ebangee 
traveling bags on the train with the nnsua- 
pectlng hero. Thus, supplied with wealth, 

which bis honesty prevents him from touching, 

he becomes the hero of the little town, and, in 
rcnjnnction with a newcomer. Professor Lang, 
le starts to float a big factory site stock 

scheme, really believing that hla partner la on 
the level. The heroine turns up In the person 
of the daughter of the leading merchant, who 
resents any outside opposition in bis town, and 
It la to meet with her approbation that Bob Is 
willing to go the limit In revolutionizing the 

commercial map of the little Tillage. But n 
anddeo twist of fate places him and bta partner 
under the ban of suspicion, and It la only after 
a great many mlabapa and disappointments that 

he gains the confidence of hla friends and is 
able to put over the' contract sebraae aocceea- 

fnlly. He also wins the glrU 
There is a lot of human nature introduced 

tbmout the running of these five reels and a 
great deal of comedy, which sends the picture 
along at a fllppity gait. Characterizations of 
amaU-town types are a big factor in the pic¬ 
ture. and Sam Allen, as Constable Kitterlng, 

provides many moments of laughter by bia droll 
impersonation. Also an antiquated automobile 

rigged up aa a firing machine, which chases 

the fugitives, will cause screams of laughter 

when the picture it shown. 
The story also hat a moral which will per¬ 

suade everyone that being on the square la the 

only thing that pays in the long run. 

Herbert Rawlinson cavorts thruont the pic¬ 

ture In a smiling manner, never becoming 
aerions, and his many scenes, counting a few 

love episodes, were played in the right spirit 

which the tempo of the story required. Not 

a great picture by any means, bnt one that 

answers its primary purpose to entertain, and 
la always clean and wholesome la ita telling. 

8rTTABlI.ITY—Family trade and residential 
rtlnn* 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

A novelty which holds considerable charm ia 
introduced in the showing of this film by util¬ 
izing the color effect In the subtitles. Also a 

poem with many stanzas baa also been ar- 
tlatlcally colored, and from this the dim de¬ 
rives Its story. And a very engaging atory it 

la that permits that faarinating little bundle 
of rivaclty, Mae Murray, to disport berself in 

her nsnal riraciona manner. To be sure, none 
of her plctnrea wonid be eoraplete without a 
number of dances being introduced, and the 
rbytbm and grace which are always to be noted 

la her terpalcborean efforts seemed doubly 
charming in tbla, her latest screen drama. 

tunning thro the scenes of ultra-fashionable 

eatings and varlons episodee that include mn- 
sMles in highbrow society's drawing rooma. 
rei.lng away from the stereotyped cabaret 
cenea, and giving the public a peep into the 

tlresaing room of a popnlat idol, supply an artis¬ 
tic touct to the picture, lifting it above ell ita 
predecessors Also a cleverly arranged theater 
acene in which the public, in evening ciotbes, 

presents sn animated altuation, with the yoa*b 
fnl star saying farewell behind the footlights, 

topped the amazing splendor which seems to 

anbmerge the ectire offertng 
There was a pretty heart interest story alto 

which developed along loglcn: •toes providing 
the heroine with two lovers m wideiy different 

natures After many bitter tears vr ditillo- 
sion, she finds happiness with the tweeUtcart 

of her cotratry days. 
The fastidious public ia prone to lean toward 

classy pictures. In which sordid scenes are en 
tirely eliminated, for human nature after all 
prefers the beantlfnl things which attract the 
eye far more than gazing at the common and 

squalid. This may be one of the reasons wh.f 
Mias Murray's pictures have such a large fol¬ 
lowing, for she and her director deserve all 
the credit for their courage in preaentlBg only 
the amarteat and best. 

An azcellcnt cast supporting tbe star in¬ 

cludes Alma Tell, Monte Blue, Ohariet Lane, 

Ray Bloomer, Ward Crane and Mary Turner 
Gordon. 

SriTABILITY—Hlgb-cUsa theaters. 
ENTERTAINMKNT VALDB—Excellent. 

“MISSING MILLIONS” 

Story by Jack Boyle, scenario by Albert Shelby 
LeVino, directed by Joseph Henabery, a Para- 
moimt picture, starring Alice Brady, ahown 
at Rialto Theater, New York, week of Sep¬ 
tember 17. 

Reviewed by MARION RU8SEIX. 

thrown ber. Bo It aaid to tbe credit of the 
eto>y. there are no stupid latervala, the action 

inoTlrg swiftly, bnt to tbe foreigner tbe plc- 
to e .Olid be quite incoherent, na it depends 

t animated dialog to Ulnatrate the subject 
matter. 

rhe male members of tbe cast are really tbe 

ones who contribute tbe beet work, and tbeae 
include Frank Losee, Riley Hatch. William B. 
Mack, George LeOnere, and Sidney Herbert in 
the role of Garber, a prominent criminal lawyer, 

who adds diatlnctioB to a cast of well-known 
performers. Director Henabery hat kept tbe 
continuity going and the suspense on many 
ocrasioos lifts the picture out of the nsedlocre. 
Tbe greatest fault lies with tbe criminal trend 

of the story, so many of a like nature having 
been pictured betora, depriving tbe film of 
novelty. 

8GITABILITT—City tbentera. 

ENTERTAINMENT YALDR—About tbe tver- 
ago. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Considerable money has been expended upon 
tbe settings, cost nm ing and accessories of tbit 

picture, bnt at the very outset the outi-ome 

of tbe atory was obvloua, and, being of the 

piotlesa. Inconsequent sort, the entertainment 

supplied came only iu Jerky, spasmodic epis xlrs. 

The principal Idea could not he accepted 

seriously, for no girl in modem society would 

behaye in the rude and nnpleasant manner at 

the heroine was made to appear. Starting out 
aa a comedy, with a fair ehance of amounting 

to something, the pictqre slipped away, the 
story losing itself in thin air, requiring con¬ 

stant padding to pull it out to the 4.400 feet, 

which at that keeps it below tbe accepted 
number of five reels. 

Viola Dana excels in parts requiring the 

roguish temperament of a spoiled daughter of 

the rich, but in this picture her temperament.sl 

brainstorms are too frequent and of too un¬ 

pleasant a nature to provide good screen en¬ 

tertainment. ' It Is only In spots that the pic¬ 

ture could bear a critical analysia, after that 

it degenerates into tbe hoydenlsb clast and 

all sympathy for tbe beroioc's escapades is 
deflected. 

Special protest must be registered against 

a anb'ttle which la far too suggestive to be 
accepted by a refined clientele. We refer to 

the poUcemso saying to a wealthy lady, "Some¬ 
thing has hap|ie.-ied to your rear", aniC the 
meaning implied Is far too vulgar for a picture 

appealing to women and children. Again, Miss 

Dana frollca in very si,?Kest!ve costnraes, dis¬ 

playing the lines ot tier form immodestly 

when she enters into tne mad spirit of the Jizz- 
revel. 

t'erhaps there is an audience for this sort of 
•'••ven work, but It certainly will Jar those 

ot 'he more intelligent class 

Brjaof Wtsbbum. at the hero, seemed wo- 

folly mis< *st wher we relied his splendid 
performs nee r The Rosd to laindon'*. 

SrtTABrt-IT^ c itr theaters 

ENTERTAINME.N i ‘ * l-FE—UonbtfuL 

“THE ETERNa. plAME” 

Starrittf Norma Talmadge, directed by rranV 

Lloyd, adapted from Balzac's '*Di>v;befB de 
Langeaia'' by Francis Marion, a e-i-at Na- 

Monal attraction. Shown at Strana 'ib.ater. 
New York, week of September 17. 

Reviewed by MARION BrsSEIX 

As a atorrliiff vsblols for OUnds GiUlng. 

wa.tsr, tbs piotsrs osn bs aeooontsd a ana- 
ossa, but u scTssn entsrtxlamsnt ws doubt 
tbs pnbUo soosptlng tbs many nnhappy 

splash which tU tbs story. Of esvrss 
tbsrs la s moral, and a very good one at that 

All tbs supsrlatlvss cannot do Justiot to 

tbn nrtittie atmoophors of this pletars. It 
may bo enllod a ‘love drsma’*, bnt It U 

portrayed in such s real .stie manner by 

Norma Talmadge and Comcay Toarls that 

the andiones at tbo Strand responded to 
its appeal immediately. 

THE CRITICAL X-BAT 

It is too bad that tbe prodocers did not com¬ 

plete their work before tagging on ao many 

reels to Balzac's famous story, because there Is 

a surfeit of loye srenes whirh. If placed In 
less competent hands than tbe star's and bet 
asaoclatra, would have rsii«ed rldlmlc instead 

of admirstlnn. Bnt N'omui Talmadge ban 
mastered tbe art of seiuen technique and knows 

well tbe value of restraint Ip pantommle act¬ 

ing. Also, Conway Tcarle lends the assistaoce 

Another crook story, bnt sxoesdlagly 
(devsr in spota. Again it degenentoa into 
n vary aidlnaTy aerssn pioturs. 

. THE CRITICAL X-BAT 
' Alice Brady, leaking quite unlike her former 

radlaat self, appears at Mary Dawson, daughter 
of a convict, who lives by ber wita, aided and 
abetted by “Boston Blackle’*, a allck, polished 
gentleman of tbe light-fingered class. Mins 

I Brady is much too fragile to retain the ebarra- 
* lag appearance which baa all along been ns- 

aociated sritb ber atage and screen work. 
Nevertbeless die given na intelligent interpre- 
tatlou of tbe heroine. Of course, sympathy la 

deflected from ber part on accsnnt of tbe 
ricloiis line of bustneas in which'the iadniges. 
But tbe movie fans will watrh with Interest 
and aometimes with abated breath, her escape 

XlUB risky altuatloiu lato wUeb ber daring bM 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Fiv* Thousand, • • • $3.00 
Tan Thousand, • • • 5.00 
Fiftaen Thousand, • • 6.50 
Twenty-FiYO Thousand, • 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, • • 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, • 18.00 

TMB BIO TICKET AT THE SMAU. PRICK 
Tsar mm flotsisl TIcaat. an? ssim. saswsUIr aualnrsd. srary tail rmr» 
•ssd. OsMsn Timals fat Priss Orawlnt^ $4 SS. Proamt mitmmm 
OsM wtm sMw. 4mi ms as maim, fland dlasrsas far Biiirvsd Hast Osn* 
pm Yimili Smis haw m«w asm daairad. awlsl sr dsud au 
mast asotorm m ~ ' 

NATIONAL TICKET CO. 

‘asm?? 

Shamokiiit PiB, 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
• Mr. Hughea bat evIdcBtly obtained hit ma¬ 

terial by watching the selfisb conduct of grown¬ 
up cbildren who Incesaantly dcmaml mooey 

from an overtnrtulgcnt but hard-working father 
•P'S! J p. Grout, dry gooda merclisnt. knows 

tkair fallings it evldencad by hla reiterated 
que y. "11 ,w mji hl'' when each or 

daughter calls at hla office. Hit check bonk 

not allowed to becoma lanesoaae by lack of 
usage, for the visits of his offspring arc many 

and often. When over-strain snaps tbe vitality 
of the aging father, and be Uvea over bis 
youthful struggles la n pcotonged spell of de¬ 

lirium, one tealitea tbe betrtlessaets of bn 
manity. which would become a leech upon the 

bent shoulde-a of this kindly old spirit. Tbs 
bjlance of the picture is taken up with tbe 
suffering and final recovery of tbe father and 
tbe half-hearted repentance of tbe wife and 
children. 

Mr. GllIlDgwater Is an artist, and be makes 

tbe most of all opportnaities afforded by tbe 
nnlqne character role, bnt aceUg tbit aged 
man suffering and tbe beartleaa Ingratitnde of 
a lot of healthy young parasitea is not always 

Interesting. It may be true to Ufa. but tbe 
movie fans do not like to be mads uncomfort- 

able by watching sorrosrfol epiaodea, and we 
doubt the reault of such acenei reacting favor¬ 
ably with theater lovera. 

Sir. Hughea baa contributed some very laugh- 
provoking aubtltles, which in a way era relied 

upon to tell tbs story. A youthful love affair 
slips vaguely tbmout tbe story, with Patay 
Ruth Miller at tbs ttubbora yonng berstne. 

Thr batauca of tbs cast are really lost la 
scenes where they are constantly grouped to¬ 

gether, rushing in and out of rooms, and. tbace- 
forr. DO one stands out vividly for tudividnal 
work. Cullen Landis aa tbe hero bad Uttle 
to do. that entire picture- being pnctlcnlly 
dominated Iflr Mr. OilUngwater. Bnt be in 

simply wonderful ou tbe human InUiwt atuff. 
ano the laughs are many and wortbwhUe. 

Eld'iiy people may find compenaattao In watch- 

iug Uie development of this ktory. but Ua ap¬ 
peal will not be unlveraal. 

SUITAnil.ITY-City Wieatem. 

ENTSKTAINMENT YALl'B—DooUfuL 

of a dear-cut and IlkaMe Impersonation of tbe 

French General de Moatrivean. Ttaerefora, the 

obatacles that seiiaratcd thcoe irapetuona loveni 

for so man.t reels were watched with interest 

by the motion pictnie fans. 

Tbe pirtore haa been staged with tbs cor¬ 

rect atmnap'..ere of tbe perkid of Louis XYIII, 

with the French salon playing a prominent part 

la tbe unfolding of tbe atory. For these scenes 

the director haa aupplled all thoae little tonches 

which recall the period of the eventfal days 

when the empire gown. Ternis Martin and 

da mask covered furnitnre were the cocrect 

thing Amid such surroundings tbe wife of 

a scallywag Duka ia left to her own devices. 

Being falsely ai'euaed of Imtlscretion by her 

hnahand, she leama ot a wager made by the 

Duke de Tnngi-als which Involved her honor. 
From there on she vows to break every man's 

heart and t>ceomca a f.traous coquet. Among 
tbe many lovers who pay court at her shrine 

to Napoleon'a former friend. General de Mont- 

rlvean. In time tbia great love to reciprocated. 

rMultlng in a atruggle between rellfloo and 

love, with love winning the battle. It to 

quite pnihahle that in that far-away period 

vamping ladies were as mtirb In evidence ss 

the.v are in this 20th century, bnt there were 

momenta when Norma Taim.sdge did ant siieZ'-st 

tbe tvpe of wnmiin to arouse so intense an 
affection aa that which moved the Impassive 

general. And ngatn, the ptiblie niirbl obteef 

to her fllrt.-itlona when she w»s still tbe wife 

of tbs Duke da Langeala. The auniltle In 

forms us tliat tbe Duke haa passed swsv. bnt 

this is not until toward the end the picture, 

when the love-racked woman has sought refuge 

In a convent. Bnt the doughty general fol¬ 
lows her hers and the wise Mother Superior 

sends her back Into the world milling that 

she is not ready to take her eternal vows. 

There are some baantifni scenes all ap¬ 

propriately dressed, and tbe star abinea tbt 

(Ooatinned on pafe 133) 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS Jut Defore ptrtlnc he left welcome freetln] 
to American ahowmen to viiit him either i 
bia London or Blackpool otBcea. 

New Tork. Sept. K.—'Rerortf reacblSK thla 
city from the i?reat Allentown (Pa.) Fair hare 
It that “arift” wrecked all noisibl’.lty for 
profitable bualoesa for the le(!timate concea* 
aiona and midway ama«ementi. BIG 

SPECIAL 
BALLOONS 

GIANT SUBJECT TO 
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 

Alleotown. Pa.. Sept. 21.—T. A. Woire’a So- era! i 
»rinr eacaaewent following (be Bocbee- ment 
far Cipoeitloa. a ill-ln date before Allentown, firm 1 

narked upon the route an a regular atop, talumr 
act it tamed out to be a flag atatioa. It waa depart 

Lackaoanna, under the auapuea U the realire 
which committee worked loyally for ita the d 

Mcreia hut deapite their beat eRort and a ap<-cia 
lacatioa (Dear the Lackawanna Steel deavoi 

the erent bad no aigniflcance ai far pa , 
aaalBeaf «raa roacemed. altbo the Lackawanna 
euagraieBt la only an Incideat In an otherwiae Yo'rk 
klfblr aucceaaful tour. .... atartei 

la order tkat tba abowa might reach Allen- notabl 
town and be In readineea for the opening Mr. in 
Vaifr gate ordera that the caraTan abould be Darid 
tarn d«»B at aa early hour Saturday eveaiag. 
Iddir Owrna had the abow off the lot and tl-orge 
^itT bad the entrain at T o'clock Sunday 
■oraiDC aad within fifteen houra from the start 
fk, •'Wolfe Special" lay upon the aide tracks 
at tkt Allentowa Fair grounds. No time waa 
M la unloading, as Don Daria bad preceded 
tbe show by 34 h*ura. and ex err Iru ation waa 
aukrd ont ia adrance. and Monday erenlng 
atw practically ererythiag ia rradinoa for 
rklldrea'a Day I Tuesday!, which waa the 
farmal opening of the fair The attractiona arc 
oa the midway. Ju»t behind the grand aland, 
and when the "kiddiea" began to pour into the 
emends, early, they fnund erery attraction in 
place and reaiidy to natertaln them. They came 
la Mnads, groupt and columna. literally taking 
Maara,iaa of tbe fair fur tbe day, and that tbe 
W^f argregatioD met with their apnroral waa 
rTtdenred by the way they stormed la and out 
af the many atttnettpap. 

Thu rear the Allentown Pair ia being made 
I dar and night fair, n departure from prerioua 
yaar*. and if the first nlght'e attendance may 
ha takrn aa a rriterlon It la golav to be a moat 
Ncrr-efnl innoration here. 'Tbe Allentown 
pmaa kat taken kindly to tbe Wolfe 8bowa ai 
Ste their maiden appenmnee. The Allentown 
Bacord deroting orer a cotnmn ia a rerlew of 
the attractions, saying In Mrt: "The T. A. 
Walfa Showa. which hare ^cn thla year ae 
Mtted to preaent the midway featnrea of tbe 
Altaatown*Fair, la the most pretentleoa amnae- 
■ett rnterprlae to .rialt Allentown ia the hit- 
ferr of the Great Fair." 

At thla arrltlng all prerlont record* of at- 
taadance are being broken. Orer 80.OOP people 
m*aed Into tbe tnrnstlleo on the opening day 
ltd with the fair weather In protpect tbe Wolfe 
•rgtniattioa wfll hang np a record here for 
tmtnr-T —W. X. MneCOI.LIN (Preaa Kepre*. a- 
titlre). 

MOVER HAS A BIRTHDAY 

fully St. Louia, Mo., Sept. 21.—Albert Kramer, 
due to claimed to be the “tallest mao in the world'" 

>* for and who, known as John .'Von Albert, ha-, been 
nt en- trareling with carnlTal companiea since bin 

arrival in this coontry from his native land, 
Holland, was brongbt to the City Hospital 

f New hero yesterday and in being held for the emi- 
baa gration aatborltles. He was brought from 

ig tbe Springfield, HI., where he was appearing on 
ided in nxhibitiOD at the ininoln State Fair. 
■retary; Kramer came to tho United States nearly 

three years ago. He is said to be suffering 
rnh ^tom abscesses of tbe feet, and If his 

ctor for the Shuberts; J.’ pT Muller! I""?’’!* !£, 
Muller Theatrical Advertising *** deportation. 

'*• T. Gr-snliind, nnbllcity. director for 
WKIt IUwk% publicity director 

rw' - n*rrti th^atrirtl RBterpriRct; 
HarrlRp prcRldRut Produring Manafors* Arso* 
riatloQ, and Fr^l Fiabcr, muatc publisb^r. 

FEATHER BALLOON 
AND 

FAIR BALLOON 

FREE 
SAMPLES ON REQUEST 

603 

OWEN A VISITOR 

(Tblcago, Sept. 23.—Billlo Owen, general 
agent of tbe Greater Sheeiley Shows, wan a 
Kitlboard caller today, and announced that his 
organization will Portly close its neason and 

support of all Intermted In the^mVl^tena^e of **’ ttinter quarters near Chicago, 
the “Heart of New Tork" as the greatest 
buslnem and amusement center of the world. 

New York. Sept. 23.—WllUam G. Bean. 
mtDag:ng director Pleasure Beech. Blackpool, 
England. saL'ed for borne this morning on tbe 
White Star liner (Vdrlc. after two weeks' stay 
In this country in rearh of park novelties. 

You would not Invite a guest to your home 
and entertain him by spieling tbe hicks and 
trimming him oot of his money. The visitors 
to the carnival lot are your guests, and come 
there to be entertained. Poor entertainment 
to be peeked ont of your hank roil.—Leon Mur¬ 
rell Hewitt. 

I MR. CHARLES RINGLING | 
I will contribute to next week’s issue of The Billboard 5 
i an able and constructive article on Conditions m the | 
= Carrayal and Circus World, and some well-considered | 
I proposals that wUl go far toward correcting them. 5 

^iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF 

Imported Specials at Old Prices 
_ BB 91—Cam- 

bisatlsn Knits, 
Tonth tna 
Cir Cletner. tcr- 

die. 
Mr Bross. 

$4.50 
BB. IS3—Slivir PIntsd Clgsretts (Mm. tl- 

orted dciigns. 3% inebes. .... $9.00 

BB. 35 ‘■Onssvs Amsricaa-Ma'de Rninri. is- 
sorted hsndles. extra hoilon zrnund go 
Job As Ion* ts tbev list Pir Ooren gv.Ot# 

Oeert* C Mover In ttiH confined t« bis room 
it the Palmer H«a»e. Chicago, and tn obowing 
I tittie improvement. Prvprtl specialtota have 
hm It atteDdince and one expects to have 
him <K his feet and walking before long. 

fridsy. September 22. woe s big day for 
Hr Moyet. It lo tow flfteet weeks oioee bo 
Ktiteiv mltgl^ with his railroad and sbo'w- 
flllk frietds, but he has tot beet forgottea. •* 
vts s»1tte«scd by the utufutl tomber of teie- 
fntis. letters, packtges. Rowers, etc., which 
qtad their wty So Bo<'m ton, Palsner House. 
It tkit dty. whleji was bis bifthdty. Tho 
iBShioe which oil these anortiraoces broogbt 
*is tht one beot toole for h‘« speedy recovery. 
B* wts aieo tendered a surprise birthday 
dlutr. 

Oeorgr'i friends are all pnllit* for him 
ltd will give him not later than tbe Show, 
tea's Letrue Ball to -be up tad about sud 
•tvTTin; at utnal. 

CAMPBELL BROS. CLOSE 

Traintd Animal Showg In Wintor 
Quarlart at LHtla Egypt, N. J. 

Wants Manager and People for Ten-in-One Show. Can 
also place one or more first-class Shows, also Athletic 
Show. Will furnish complete outfits for same. Want 
Concessions of all kinds. No exclusive. Long season 
South. Xenia, Ohio, Fall Festival, week of October 2nd. 
Springfield, Ohio, this week. 

BB. 235—Tht Orjiinnl Imaarted Otrman Bosk, 
atylc Ukr tbovc, Icathctettc corer. CC fW 
SPECIAL, atr Graaa. >O.UV 

BB. IMI—Lara, SIzt 60 CantiMttw fM1 
L»*t Sauiate Ballaaa. Graii. go.vv 

BB. 21.60—Haavy Ctntimetar Round C9 AT 
Air Balloant. SPECIAL, atr Grow_ #£.llv Clarence A. Wortham 

A Sincere Friend, A Noble Heart, 
Alas the Best of Friends Must Part. 

Cimphe'l Broo • Tralaed Wltd Aalmal Show* 
'Icoe-J a very au'‘i'e*nful aeaaoa at Beveflv. 
N. J., aad have w<mr into wintrr qnarterv at 
Uttic Egypt. N J Th.' .how. uttdev the 
unagemeat of J. H Barry, who 1* al.o the 
wit nwt'r. wa« a Rnaorlai and nrtiatic anc- 
Tw. and ntl left for their dlffercat de.tina 

highly plenaed with the trralmeat 
•rwrdtd them The ohow wt« cletn thmoot— 
16 nhJci-tioBahle feattre* of aav klad. Hence 
•kt <ncce«a of the eoterprlae. 

CIRCUSES PROHIBITED 

I BB. 0 Sim Rabkar Ball. IH it. diamrut 
Oi.ly a llBiited anonnt to close g4 AA 
oiiL 16 zrota » carton. Brait.. w I .UU 

Lau thaa It-Grau Latt. atr Grau. 31.29. 

■"brand new GUiTRANTEED FIREARMS 

aar OBctts* PixtaL ^ 

a". $16.00 M 
BN. 905—Ori ainal 3 A\ 

Maaaar Garaian Autoaiatic Pittal. yiw M ML 
.Shoot* 11 sbou. blue llii- <4 4 AA \« (MlSB 
uia. .25 caliber. Each ■ .vVl V 

6N. MB—Ortaiaa Garwan Auta V 
matic Pittal. .J5 cal bct. <7 cn 1 
i’boots 7 times. Each_ 

GN. Oil—Ortiiea. .380 <0 CD 
caUber Eaah. #O.OU _ 

ON. 914—Fritz Mann Carman Autamatlc. 6 
l^bi^ Smallest ladies’ automatic made qq 

GM. tis-^rawnia Autamatlc Plitol’. <•> 7C 
.22 caUber. SPECIAL. Each. ^.13 

GN. tl7—Baby Hammerleas Revalver. 

. * $3.50 
XTE OARRt .tMMUNTTlON .(iNn HOI^TTTRH 

TO KIT .\UL PISTtlU., 
If there Ij anvtijlne in the r<inces*lon Ltna 

worth wlUlo haiidllii*. rri hare It No gnnde 
shipped without a drpos t tVh<w ordering goodi 
by parcel post, w close extra rostaje Write for 
Catalots Nos. 30 and 31. 

M. GERBER'S 
UadarMlIina Strattmen’a Suta.'y House. 

565 Marttat Street._PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

With Heartfelt Sympathy 
To His W^e and Children 

IKE ROSE AND PAN! During Florida Stata Fair and Wttk 
Pravieui 

larkaenvtlle. Fla.. Sept 22—The (Tty 
"euacd oa l^eaday alght paued an ordinance 
rroh'Miin* a cinus from exhlhltlog here the 
•eek before and the week of the fTor da 
Mate Put. Nwremher 1* »o 25. The peaally I* 
• I'Uii One or a lall aentetce of nlaetv daya 

,it «■« an amemied ordinance recommended hv 
the Taw, aad Rnlet rammittae. 

CAPYBARA 
MONSTER BABOONS 

FIFTY DOLLARS EACH 

ONE HUNDRED DOLURS 

EACH 

351 Bowery, NEW YORK 
HELPS MILK FUND 

LOUIS RUHE, 
3* I/ni *, ,<)rpt. 23.—Uraak Laymea had hla 

naP'ilar St l/inia Unrnlval oa the comer of 
Ir. II* lot this week He voinntarllv da- 

’•’“l 19 per rent of bit rMe mnney and 2h 
jar cent of |,i|i i'OB<'e*a!an money to The Tost 

Piirp frd» enJ \ft1% HICKORY, N. C., FAIR ■■l»r»t'h Pure fee and Milk iSiBd. 

WORTHAM SHOWS WILL 
PILL ALL CONTRACTS OCTOBER 3-4-5 and 6 

night. Can place conceasioDS. Addreai 

W. W. COE, Hickory, N.C. 
•1-^. ^ Kst^rprlapii wB»t It 4I»- 

iiudjeMtiJAMl all i'ootriictii DF 
M for the Wurtham sl»«»a Uf Wortham Intaradtv 

[ulfllied. the nudOeD death of CmrtDca 
"'■rthim not Interfering In any way. 

BECKWITH IN CHICAGO 

Uliicngo, Sept. 23.—Col. L. C. Beokwitb, 
npecial agent of the Nat Reig* Rliown, was a 
Chicago visitor today. The Reiss .Shorvs will 
pia.T at Lake and Fitzpatrick streets. CTtieggu, 
neyt week._ 

CIRCUS PERFORMERS WANTED FOR BIG SHOW! 
* (lid UMfiil I’enple ill deparin>ent». For Bt* Rhow Band. fV>m.4. two Trpmlnr.a Plavara. l/mg 
! hast e.iulrp^ ihree-oar clscua on the road. Write or wye M. L. CLARK SHOW AND 

WILD animal CIRCUS, Krrnersyill*. Seat. 29; Hillabare. .W; SmithSald, Oct. 2; Benma. 3; 
iarcilna. 

, Charloa Ringling wit! advanen his 
'Otas of how to attain • graftUss and 
titan outdoor show world in ths next sanoiR' 
'ta.ie of Thn tlllhosrd. •" mention us. please—the BILLBOABe. 



rirr.wr^T^AiTX m: witLMmm 
. Tr5&‘AJ Did You Get 

Your 5% Discount? 
Mogt dealer* are ntttnr i% by ordeHna twele* m 

OMire of our Knife or Bazor Aaeoruamta. 
Fbr a limited time orb «e will alVm a dlamwit 

ef S% for asaortm vti ordered In doam KM* or ini>re. 
In tlM patt an order of 25 aMortmenta wa* raqulred 
to Jttt tkle diaronnL 

Knlrea and Raaora are made of the higbrai 
trade material, aad ar* the lr«t that money can buy 

Priere from M OO op for aaaortaMte of Knlrea 
only, or Knif* and Baaor flombbiatwa. 

ORDER NOW 

The Golden Rule Gotlery Co., 
tltRSNUMtle CHICAGO, ILL 

mjl ptr arm. Rsfler lar OmMi SlfJN | 
SMJI - Hi{li Oraio Rtllw lir Mds SlIJI 
S1MI - RsioNi BMkk SIMI 

OmMs Mb M«M Im 
OiMrt Orif iMktl 
Nkksl tiw OiMl Orip 

^ ft’ot Belt* Where yoa can obtain the heel Belt at tha right pr 
and Bortlra Buy the beet at a r>weanabla prV'W. Rand «e your qr< 
aalm Uyreaae with our Bi-lia. fttalo wlul price Belt you want, Oo<i& 

All gnoda C. O. O.. with 

price. Don't buy eheap IWI'» 
order aaiil aee bow your oei 
da ■hti'ped aame day aa 

Akron Belt & .Rut>l>er Co. 
No. 8 IVfedtors] BI<]o*e AKRON, OHIO 
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THE BILLBOARD’S CAMPAIGN 
For Cleaner and Better Shows Endorseo 

Fair Secratarias, Ganaral Aganta, Nawspapar E<Utors, Chambars 
of Commarcay Boards of Trada and Others 

Voice Approval 

iftorkiTlIle, Pa.. Sept. 18, 1922. will reach the joal for the many fellowa that 
Editor The Bi lboard—We have had no car- hare to aland the abuse—the fellows ahead 

nlvala on our (air gruunda fur some time be- of the real ebowa. Many yeara aa a general 
cause we hare not known whether the ones agent baa taught me what the bad onea will 
we could get would be acceptable to ns. do, (Signed) O. K. BRADT. 

Vuur eSurta are sure to be appf«ciated. — 
(Signed) J. RO\ ILO MCL^IX, Springfield Ill Sent. 18. 1922. 

Secy. Sullivan County Agricultural Society. WUIlam Judkin? H^itt * ^ 

Die A IHD A I/^Af EQUITY PROTECTS MANAGERS 
5 1. A|y|Kii||m|y AGAINST CONTRACT JUMPERS 
^ (Continued from page 6) 

- In the Importance which It is m>>re and more na- 
—_ _ _ auming aa a potent factor Ip the life, the cnl- 

HaiP I* riviliaatlon of tbia country. The 
wwO EaUUOTSCvl preatlge of tbia organiaation and the reapect 

_ In which it is held by th.. public at large are 
• growing by leapa and bounda, 

, Newapapw Editors, Chambers 'bT. 'TJS: 
8®“^ • marked change in its attitude toward na. 

1 raoa anQ VAnara and I feel it in the changed attitude of many 
I of those of our own people who have been op- 

PprOVai posed to ns in the past; the actor, and actreasea 
outside our ranks, whose mind* were poisoned 
against ut by the false atatl-mentb of a certain 

will reach the anal Cm rk. a.— few and particularly of one who does not hesl- 
hay, "o aland ^e Ute to publish in a ao-. all.-d organ of a ao-. 
of the'real*shows Many »^ra *aa*^a*eei!^ra*l organlajition statements about the 

. •» • Kiinity AmuM-iatinn nhleh her- In them not one 

Ft Pierce, Fla., Sept. 16. 1922. 

.. Springfield. lU.. Sept 18. 1922. 
William Judkins Hewitt, 

The Billboard. New York. 
Friend Rill—If you sit in front of a “walk-te” 

called organisation statements about the 
Kgnity Association which bay, in them not one 
vestige of truth. Many of the actors and ac¬ 
tresses who have been deceived hy this: peraon 
are getting onto him and are realising that they 
have been misjudging our organiaation and 
when they realise that their first move is to 
come in. 

"Aad we must welcome them with open arms. 
Bdltog Tha Billboard Your campaign against me<-hanlcsl show and tear off 500 or l.QtM num- without rancor and without bitterness. When 

^Mnce s^wi* U very.,timely. We have bera dally froni free paBM>B you would then un- », ,re con^lnced that their chsnge of heart is 
■mal nMAC Mfihit am'* nasraitfinH laaylAVhAnkyfiAwta >nAa*lam AlaumI - *-— - - ..... .... . . . bad ooet and arc "fed up". 

(Signed) J. B. McDonald, 
ttecy. Ft. Pierce Chamber of Commerce 

independent mechanical showmen sincere I .think we should try to blot out eyen 
call tbeir shows rides. 

What Is a ride? 
I claim anything with a slide or a chute is 

MerMian, Mias., Sept. 16, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—I note with interest 

the efforts being put forth by The Billboard 
(or cleaner carnivals and-shows and I am glad 

i to add my testimonial to many others who 
stand (or a betterment of such cooditiona and 
hope that the time is not far distant when 

'every fair manager will demand clean, whole¬ 
some amusements. 

1 think this is a matter that should be 

a memory of the past. At the close of the 
Civil War. when the Southern States were to 
come back into the Cnlon, a certain l>elllge(ent 

entitled to be classed aa a ride. Am 1 right senator went to rresident Lincoln to urge upon 
or wrong! ,k. ....w...,,. :iooara—I note witn intereet "•.-"I'"".' __ .... . him the necessity of strong arm methods in 

put forth by The Billboard for a cleanup, dealing with these returuing • States, 
afs and-shows and I am glad fi®** *1*1* I® Baodam ^mbles go after them. •• -j hope, Mr. President.' sa.d the •a use VO see swnaom ^amnies go alter inem. .. 1 h„pe. Mr. President.’ sa.d the Senator. 

H nanin ^ou will mete out to those returning 
(Signed) w. H. DAVIS. Reliels a puni-hment commensurate with tbeir 

erlme.' I’resident Lincoln thought a momeat. 
Editor The Billboard—Let me say a word replied: .Mr. Svn»»«r. I think Uey 

of approval of the 
clean un and tone 

fight von are waving to have been punished enough. I shall treat 
down ^carnivals, clr'naes «» «br.v &ad nev. r Wn away,' 

... Iwn vm avasAVMdMl tA mm *Im * Iflk f ll* brought to the attention of the National Aa- god bad actors generally and hope that when I®** always seemed to me that Is that one 
. sociaion of Fairs and Kxpoeitiona, and believe gfe thru that it will only be a "silrTival rrntenre Abraham Lincoln condensed and ez- 

whole they would lend tbeir full en- of the fittest 
dorvement to yonr plana. With very kindest regards, and again as 

iressed the whole philosophy of the brother-, 
lood of mao. And I ho|>e that we may -ez- 

Tbia asaociatk)D lias gone on record that we suriog yon of ray personal esteem for The croise this same feeling toward those who are 
• will not hare any but clean, wholeaome amnse 
. meats on our grounds. 

tSigned) MISBI8SIPPI-ALABAMA FAIR, 
A. B. Ueorge, Secy, and Qen. Mgr. 

suriog yon or ray personal esteem for Tht ... ... . 
Billboard, I have the pleasnre of remsiaing. coming back now and the many n>ore who will 

(Signed) ARTHUR P. CRANER. iwrforce cme back within the next two yrara. 
Any other attitude, it seems to me, would not 

R M HARVFV finPR FART oolF extremely had policy, but would also 
K. IH. MAKVEY bOfcS EAST he to d shonor our s^wH-Utlon. which has grown 

BO big sad so pow^fnl and 'of which we have 
Chicago, SepL 2S.—R. M. Harvey, of the such just cause to t>e proud. 

Bedford. la.. Sept. 14. 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—Note that you are Chicago. SepL 2S —R. M. Harvey, of the 

„ taking steps to clean up outdoor shows. It Is Muglva^Bowers-Ballard intereata. left yesterday 
a commendable work and 1 am with you. We »or an Eastern tour, 
don’t want the bad ones, and the good onea 
will be glad to co-operate with you. —-- 

I hare never bad a carnival company at onr —___ ^ ■ ■ —. —. »^ 
(air.. Have figured w.th them several times, TIIP nA| I EllirfrC" 
hot they always wanted things too much tbeir I Uli III HUULIJ |l||| I IllfpVx 

IiIl rLHirLIl UULL UIIlOO 
‘ (Signed) C. S. NELSON, _ 

Secy. Taylor County Fair Assn. 
Anbum. N. Y.. Sept. 21. 1922. ^ r^t^ MDE^VOV? 

Editor The Billboard—The Billboard's fight day aa th«r am recelred. OBDEB NOW. Shadi 
for the nplirt of shows is sure a ararthy ■ 
one, and I with yon good Inck and hope you ■ OR ■ 

R. M. HARVEY GOES EAST 

"I was particularly glad to leant of the ap¬ 
pointment of Augustus Thomas aa Executive 

IS GOING 
OVER BIG 

We rainufacture Fhadet and Dreaees of OENTINE oetn* plume feither* and they are getting TOP 
MONinr on all Midways. We sbsoIuteW Ol'.tBAXTGE Imm diate ehlpment of yonr orders same 
<My aa thry axe received. OBDEB NOW. Shade and Drees, complete, C5c. 

F. M. TAYLOR LAID TO REST 

The remains of Frank M. Taylor, well-known 
outdoor showman, who psKsed away at the Good 
Samaritan Hospital, Cincinnati, September 17 
from a complicati»n of diseases, were laid to 
rest at Spring Grove Cemetery. CincinnatL 
Tuesday afternoon, September 19, with many 
friends, local and of abowdom. Inclnding a 
number from the Wortham Shows, attending 
the services. 

Funeral services were held in the chapel of 
the Busse A Borgmaon undertaking firm, where 
a very impressive sermon was delivered, J. A. 
Middleton, theatrical b <iking agent, donating 
the services of Phil Pavey, soIoisL and Ralph _ 
Uiggs. organist, both of whose efforts added * __ 

DrDIIADfll PDCATCD CUnUfC DtKNAKUl untAltn dHuWo 
copied until about two years ago, when be re- 
tir.-d to engage in a manufacturing buslnest lAf A ^5 A Al 1^ 
in Cincinnati. Among others he was with the WAINT OnUWO, KIDtO AINU * 
Con T. Kennedy Shows for eight years. About . j-, -— ^ 
two year* ago he was united in marriage with ff g] |\|.ff ' k WwWklf’ lIVI^w 
Valley Faye, sister of Essie Faye Dunegn. who I w ts I w 
survives. He was a member of the B. P. O. . . 1 tv '• T rv , « ttv « . 

for our southern Fairs. Long s^n South. Wire, don’t 
M',; Tli'ti-.tT,;. rU!'T.„Kj‘’iU write.. Harry Bentum and J. W. Berry no longer con- 

nected with this Show. Louisa, Va., week Sept. 2.5th. 
netic faculty for attracting bolding friend- 
ships, and hla friends In the nntdoortshow world 
were legion. One of his distlnctlwe qnalltfes 
was quirk conception in business dealings and ■ fifi ^iF AB M AAV" 
the ability to suctessfully manage .whatever I ^ ^8 I E »E B Mw IwI BL 
amusement attraction he was placed in charge ' ■ ww ■ ta ■ w 
of. The Cincinnati firm which be and hia Imsl- WITHOOtlRUEfiTION THIt SEASON’S BEST PLAYED, FASTEST MONEY-GETTING CONCESSION 

^ a former "how- proLaWy havs seen this popuisr new game work*<l. know th« play It gets fiou rjM nse any ftvorable 
t!r?enort*i?*t*weJk*^ Mm tLvloe^’^iiet?*Iirl»w OM* Bew Improved onglnsl Id-Chsrt LayouU are the thin*. Cell numbers In Itirw rows’^froni first 
to report “"Week. Mrs. Taylor partly seeing cb Ust rw. It worka faster. Center number free to pIsy-T. Outflu oonslM of 4ft (tisrta with ss numiwra 
after the Interests left by ber husband. 

BLANKETS 
EM OND—Slio «4zTA T Amorted Indlwi Col-1 ESMOND—Size MxM. Best Quallo. Kztra 

ora. ft 75 Each. I Heavy Narijo Blanket, bound fd(,ic * Assorted ora. M.75 Each. _ - 
ESMOND—Stss 66xS» (Heavier aad Uffar). T * 

Aitortea (joloia. tASO Each. ^*i**®^*tr^*? *****'•»y**»L,^**®^**’ 

®“** •“‘‘‘J- • Amorted BEACONS—•ftx'IT*’Assorted Indian Btylea. MAO 
GOfiOsA kvCa* ErrII 

ESMOND—Slaa 6618O. Jaconard Woica. 4 Aa- BEACtlN INDIAN WIGWAM—SiSi SOiSA SAM 
sorted OMors. 94.00 Each. 

Deposit required with all etdrtw Prompt shipment 

OMENTAL NOVELH CO. 2t Opera Place, Cinciaiiati, Ohio. 

to U«t *1 miTkn Ca^t«T Outrtu nocitlH of 4(i (^irta with 25 numlwn 
CD ea ^ i^rt. SunabHrt ranfe from I to 100. With prInUd iititru<iU>tif oi. etch Clwrt for pla^Fra a 
1 to 100 ffrAe* uurntHT Laydowti ‘ST >****‘^U)n Hh^ t. lOO Urrr m U1 Driw 
T»*i. OiUDO all rompkt^e roailj for irtlnn. |5.W. ThU U the game for Indoor 4»ir<niii«w, hR/aara. tie. tbU 
winter, outflu rfadx for lntfD«'dlaU iblpro nr. pr^ptld. Order now. •Mall or wire 13 00 today 
ai— AilikMg* MIDWEST specialty SERVICE, fgrmarty LiOc^Ul NabrAiliA. MW MUBS. »77 HMSImS Orhm. S«H L*lu City. Utah. . nr ui cma. naormou. 

- "A Graftlsst 1923", Charles Ring- 
ling, in next .wsek’s Billboard. 

Chairmaa of tba Prodneiag Mnaagacs' Associa¬ 
tion. Of coarse, we must expect, under the 
circumsunces, that the attitude of Mr. Thom.! 
wUl be distinctly favorable to the maSi?*, 
fw be U only human after aU. But Angusiu; 

** • of broad cnltore and* of . 
Judicial turn of mind, accustomed to vtewin. 
public questions dispassionately aad from sD 
IMiinta of view, and bit appointment, as l en- 
it. augurs well for us. becanse it U sure m 

***..‘*' ii****' “P theatrical world '• 
Mr’ Emerson spoke of the Improvem ui siid 

the strides in importance of the ass.M;ist on s 
magazine, puulty, and thanked Grant Hus.rt 
for bis unselflsb and untiring efforU in behalf of 
the pubilcation. In a report oa condition-^ lo 
hurope .he predicted the adoption of tha Cnioa 
Shop In kngland when it comes to a raferendiim 
vote this fall; told of lOii jwr cent onion then- 
tiwa in Germany, Austria, Huagary aad Caerb.. 
•’iJ'’okU’ and reported that he had been told 
oiUr.uliy that should It become arcfaaari ail 
actors could be unionised In France withta a 
month after any sign of tionble with manage 
ments. • 

Frank Gillmore. ezeentive aeciataty. then Te¬ 
noned the assoclatloa’s acUviUea during ta- 
last six months. He told of the organ laatioa 
of the cast of "Be Carefnl, Dearie", at Ksi 
per rent E<|ulty in Lon Angeles and the puttiac 
of the comnany on ite feet after financial dif- 
ficnlties. He told of mneb good that bad been 
done by the organisation and then read the 
resolution referred to. It follows: 

"Resolred. That the C«tiacll la antborlzed in 
sneb cases as it may appear to it to be equiia. 
hie and In Us discretion to pay aueb damages 
aa a manager shall sustain by reason of the 
breach of any E<iulty contrart with any mem- 
ber in giMid standing up to and not to exo-ed two 
weeks' salary. Ibis resolution to especlall.v 
cover wlwt ia commonly known aa jomplng con. 
tracts " 

Then followed a brief dtaenssioB of the reaolu. 
tion whk'b I* a protection for ounagera ano 
managements against contract jumpers. It was 
|ia*-ed without a dlsaentlng vote. 

Later Mr. tiillmore announced that a reaoln 
tion railing (or the Increase In Initiation fee. 
and annual due* had been approved by the 
Counrll. following a report of a financial rom- 
mlttee headed by Burton Churrhill. Mr. Gill 
mure eall.sl upon Ur. Chnrehlll, after readiag 
the resolution which la as follows: 

Resolved, That article 6, section 1, of the by¬ 
laws be amended to read: 

'’Initiation fees: The initiation fee of per- 
aons elected to membership shall be g^, ex¬ 
cept in the case of members engaged in tonta. 
reps., boats, tabs, and junior members, who 
shall pay an initiation fee of $10. 

"Dues: Members shall pay duet at the rate 
ef 118 annually, said dues to be paid to tb< 
association semi-annually on the first days of 
May and November. 

"Bach application (or memberahip must ba 
accompanied by tbe initiation and first install' 
meat of semi-anniial dues. 

"Applicants may become life piembera by 
the peyment of ten yeara' annual duet. 

"Tbe Initiation fee, due# and other member¬ 
ship fees or charges in any additional section 
which may be formed shall be determined by 
reeolutlon of tbe CoaneiL 

"A majority vote of the Council shall elect 
an applleant. 

“The Couneil shall have power in its sole dla- 
cretion to determine and change the classlSca- 
tion of and initiation fee and dues of applicaats 
and members, and to re<|Oire additional pa.vmeol 
from memb'-ra whose classlflcation It ebanced. 

"This by-law shall take effect October 31. 
1023. and all members, whether paid ahead or 
otherwise, shall pay the advanced rate from aad 
after November 1, 1022.” 

The dIscusiloD of this resolution brought forth 
seteral points of Importance and Interest to 
members and a display of loyalty that must 
have been gratifying. It was passed nnaal- 
monsly after Mr Churrhill had showed by cold 
facts and figure* what the Equity oeeda to 
carry on snccesafully the work that has been 
aeeomplished so far. 

"When the actors won tbeir Independence." 
said Mr. ChiirrbHt. In effect, “the •’Prodnclne 
Managers* Assorlatlon was a bit wabbly, but 
since that time tbe managers have hnlit up in 
assoeiation that is not only local, hut nation¬ 
wide. » 

"To promote nation wide pnhllclty they have 
engaged a man beloved publicly and a man 
whAse every word ii accepted by tbe press and 
the people to place before the public I si a 
salary-of FLI.OOO a year) an oDderatandlng of 
the nppresaioD of tbe vlrtuono manager bv th» 
damnable actor. The producing manager- have 
organised a war ehest for 1994 and we must 
huTf • f 11041 *M> tbwt wh^n pot our f^t 
the conf^'ren**^ of tbe manonera in 
we.ahall he able to fight if neeeSBatj Th. 
fight it yours. Tbe glory of victory is yours 
but yoo must realise ahead of time that defeat 
can be yoiira. Too have your place in tbe sun 
Do yon want to bold It!” 

FuilowiDg ertes of "Tes!” th.- resotntlon was 
passed. Then Bruce McRae was ratted oi>on 
for a ipeeeh His talk wat a delight ai^ V« 
the meeting to lively humor. Gr^t Mitchell 
told of the progrcM of the Equity Players and. 
after mnttera of hualnesa of Interest only to 
the membership, tbe meeting was adjourned 

Look thru th* l,etter List In this Inane There 
_B. ^ VM. 
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Carnival and Fair Rumbles 
(Continued from page 5) 

grift joints, two leRttimatt epnceaslnns and 
ire rburks, P. C. and sU arrfw. Well, no 
u»e to go on with the list. Ktrerj spot 1 base 
'plajrd the last three weeks has been the k me 
and the I'omnilttees never closed them until 
tber lirked all the cream off, and then they 
oolg closed the open gambllnir and let the tip 
ups. swingers and steal-ura stores sneak along 
tbo they are the ones that kill everything else 
and [x-eve the people that come out to have a 
good time and enjpy tbemselvea. At Belle 
Plaine a party (or louse) was running hig Tom 
la set joint) and wan playing nothing but 
children—anyone over six years old was bis 
pj,-!!. He would make them shill tbemselvea 
In by setting the cat and letting them win .Ki 
cents just often enongh to keep them going. 
When they have to mb kida on a set Joint It 
ia about time Iowa should sea what her State 
men are doing or get some new onen that will 
at least protect her children. 

Still Selfing Gold Bricksi 
The Elmlre Advertiser. Elmire, K. ▼. of 

September S2. carried the following dlt atcb 
from Athena. Pa., under date of Septembe'a 21: 

"Very seldom that a limb of the law goes so 
far ss to purchase the proverbial gold brick. 
There sre exceptions, tho, and Geo-ge Flee, 
the esteemed Constable here. Is the slcttm. 
George, so the story goes, wes let in on a 
secret at the close of the Interstate Pair hera 
last week. A eertaln Hebrew coocesslontat 
offered for sale everyoiie's lumber that was 
used to make up their stands but bis own for 
$9. which. It Is said, Mr. Flee immediately 
paid for. But when he undertook p<«aesalon 
of this parrbase tmuble began. 

''Nitarally, bo thought be held the tmmp 
card, for when words failed to convince the 
owner of his snppooed right to the lumber bO 
displayed a receipt signed by his liberal friend. 

‘'Further dinconrse on the subject was madt 
before Charles Milla, secretary of the associa* 
tion. who acted aa mediator. The receipt wna 
adjudged phony and Mr Flee was ont Is. It 
Is said the same gentleman with tbo liberal 
offer would have sold the entire grounds tor 
125 and thrown in a deed to bind tho batgala." 

One Instance of Grift at St. 

Louis Newspaper Carnival 
8t. Louis, Ifo., Sept. 2S.—A wheel, operated 

by Clifford 8toek<dile and Benjamin Adams, 
was stopped by members of the gambling squad 
at the St. LmIs Poet Dispatch Pore lee and 
Milk Fond Charity Carnival on Wednesday 
Bight, and the opomtors arrested. The oper¬ 
ators were given Instmetlons by the commit¬ 
tee that only legitimate stock-vending wheels 
could bo ns^. but they persisted operating 
bn.v back instead. All tbe other wheels at the 
samival were of tbe stock-vending variety and 
WMP not molested. 

Allentown Fair 

Concottionaire Alleged To Have Tried 
To Rob Companion of Sheriff- 

Arrested 

Charged with being a pickpocket. Max Coe- 
moniskr. .?.s years of age, of New York City, 
was taken into custody by Sheriff CUuas and 
Deputy Sheriff “Jerry” Marsh at tbe Fair 
Grounds yesterday afternoon, after. It Is said, 
he tried to pick the pocket of Joe Kolb, a 
eompanlon of the officers. Doni Korain«ky, 32. 
and Celia C«'hen. 31. also of New York, were 
arreeteil on aiisptchia of being aeeoraplices of 
the msn In eiistody. Aecording to the pojiee 
Kolb •-angbt Coamoiilsky In the art of picking 
hi, pocket. Without a moment's hesiratlon he 
felltsi the man with a punch. The two officers 
then puini-ed upno him and brought him to 
headquarters. 

Co-monisky and the two women under arrest 
Wen- employees st .v r<,>l beer staml at the 
fair .tecirdlng to Captain of Ih'tectives Nixon 
he had been warned of their "game'' while at 
lieiiiling la-t week and was on the lookout for 
them 

Just previous to the man’s arrest he h.qd 
folios ed him on a trip tip the midway, lie 
lost him In tbe crowd, however, and returned 
to hendquarter* to find him lorkM np. Accam- 
panled by Detective W-Iss he went to the place 
tbe women were employed and arrested tbem 
on suspli'lon. 

On Tuesday Coamonisky had been shadowed 
hy Captain Nixon and Deteetiyea Welaa. O'Don¬ 
nell and Frederleka. He made no attempt at 
wrongdottig at that lime ho»e\er. The nnn 
hii nothing to nay about yesterday'a affair, but 
d<s*s not deny that he liaa been In cu-tody on 
several previotia occaaloos. — ALLENTOWN 
Rmoito. 

f'n Tbnraday of the fair the "send Joint" 
took a hanker s son for 11.500 Tbe boss graft¬ 
er, not aatisfleg with bis takings, came bark 
Friday imiking for another live one and waa 
taken In and placed under $100 bond. I.ater, It 
was re|iarted. tha charge was quashed. Tba 
IsiIIch riport)^ to the ■•‘wa|ai|>ers there were 
some complaints made about gambling at the 
■ alt lull they had found none. This comes from 
» tellable party, 

■|he "local" (Irer certainly must have mopped 
np ic. gr.sft of all kinda worked In sbnndanee. 
I hi legitimate show and eoueesaion business 
"UlTeied greatly. It will all probably ropje out 
later In the Allentown papers. If they bava not 
be. n flxed, which la alao probabla. 

NOTICE 
The death of Mr. Clarence A. Wortham 

will not in any way Interfere with the fulfill¬ 
ment of existing contracts made by, or for, 
the Wortham Shows or Wortham interests. 

C. A. WORTHAM ENTERPRISES. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
WE CARRY A TREMENDOUS STOCK OF 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
ST BOCK-BOTTOU PSICES 

ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS—No. 1625—Packed in individual boxes, 
6 to a carton, 30 to a ca.se, size 64x78. Price, $2.65 each. g 

N#. 2121—CHECK BLANKETS—Colors, blue, red and tan. Biggest 
hit of the season. Size, 66x80. Price, $3.25 each. 

CHINESE BASKETS-5 to a nest, 5 rings, 5 tassels, decorated 
with coins and beads. Price, $2.30 per nest. 

We will be located in the Heart of the Midway at Brockton Fair, Oct. 3-4-5-6-7, 
with a large stock of Dolls, Blankets, Baskets and Silk Umbrellas, at rock* 
bottom prices. Wire us 25% deposit on merchandise you wish us to hold for you 
and be secured. Save express charges and buy direct. ’ 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO. 
29 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

S13.80 FOLDING RUBBER KEY CASES 
S7.00 Half Groaa 

$13*30 
Oat or the best sad tlsstea aefllng Items ewer offered. Beixll druggists, baydwxre, aewg stands, billiard 
rooms, stoi. buy U tliiu at $2.(» por doseo. 

$16.30 MEN'S RUBBER BELTS $16.30 
A very high trade belt, with the best buckle obtainable^ 

$17.00 WOMEN'S RUBBER BELTS $17.00 
six beuatlfal Aades. Sells as well as men’s. A chance to donble up oo sales. 

Ssssads, sHhsr Msu's ur Wsmeu’e $13.25 per Gross. 
$3,0$ deporit per gross required with all orders, balance C. O. D. sample any Item, poatpald. 25c. 

BB SURE TO TRY THE KBY CASES. 

BANNER RUBBER COMPANY, NANKIN. O. 

Want Concessions and Siiows 
Book or buy Wheel. Want Swing Foieinan. Indiana, then 
Kentucky. H. S. KIRK’S UNITED SHOWS, Farmersburg, Ind. 

ESMDND INDIAN BLANKETS 
64x78—Seven Assorted Indian Colors...$2.75 Each 
66x80—Heavier and Larger, seven assorted colors. 3.50 Each 
72x84—S ame quality, four assorted colors. 3.50 Each 
66x80—Best quality, bound edges, three assorted patterns.4.25 Each 
66x8-1—Two-ln-One Blanket, fancy Jacquard patterns. 3.50 Each 
30x40—Crib Blankets .65 Each 

Deposit required on all orders. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO., 87 Eldridge Street, - NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Buckets and everything on the calendar—uU 
run hy Yhl. Some wore Elk hutton*. They 
paid from $10 to $2.’ i>er foot for .puce. They 
played to everybody—old men, kids and also 
women. This would be a good place for tbe 
Kn Klux to operate In." 

Dirty Dance at AOentDwn Fair 
We clip tbe following from an article ou 

tbe Allentowo Fair, printed by Tbe Allentown 
Record: 

"JIOVKS A .MEAN STACK OF HAY 

"A llawalitu girl, uf American parentage. Is 
one of the (hief iierfonuera at the Hawaiian 
show on the m:dway. The .itie show h;irker, 
with voice of truth, acknowledge- this fact. 
What Interesti-d ns. however. Is Unit when she 
moves a mean stuck uf hay moves too." 

Also this from the same article: 

ing, boot-legging, petty tbefts and porket-ptek. 
ing are some of tbe offenses complained of.” 

CDOcessionaire Leaves $300 

. Bail With CDonty 
Duluth. Minn.. Sept. 19.—I’pon motion of 

Mason .U. Kurlies, nr-t assistant county at¬ 
torney, the $9<si cash hall of Edward Mannie, 
concessionaire, was declarcl forfeited hy Judge 
C. U. Magocy today. Mannie was indicted by 
the grand jury on a charge of running a 
lottery ut a carnival which appeared here 
reoiqitly'. He was accused of having swindled 
Carl llilli-trom of $4.'i5, and. when IlHIstrom 
cuirplaiiied he is said to have returned the 
rooiie/. 

" 'SIIK&TIII.NO' ARTISTS 

"Tbe only ‘birds* that are doing a aure-thlng 
business sre the short-change artlstt. (Julte a 
number of this profeimioo are at Urge on tbo 
grounds.” 

And. flnilt.v, this: 
"Strenuous efforts i»re being made by tbe po- 

Uce to mlntmixe ibefts at tbe grouuds. A spe- 
rtol iquad of platn-clotbes men Is oo duty at all 

"At the Ssgtoaw Fair this past week there timen A detail of men la held In readiness at 
*»re 22 atrnog Joints. bUnk.t wbeeU. Fvana headquarters to respond to callt. Short-chang- 

‘‘Just 

The Saginaw (Mich.) Fair 
A eorrsspondeot—rvldmUr of very ationg 

vla'.^*’®**** —iltFe •• •• 

Charge Midway Was 

Plain Ehrty” 
Detroit. Skpt. 25.—Charges that the Michi¬ 

gan State Fair midway waa "Just plain 
dirty" are contained In a long criticism of 
the fair, written by Kira Levin, director of 
tbe Stite Bureau of Agricnitural Develop¬ 
ment, and distributed to membern of the State 

kair Board last week. Levin waa assigned 
to tbe task of criticising tbe 1922 fair by 
John A. Doelle, commissioner of tbe Stste De¬ 
partment of Agriculture. 

Mr. Levin said the midway concessiong were 
80 smutty as to prompt the belief that the 
Btate fair management must have been 
ignorant of their nature. In addition to the 
Immoral attractions, he charged, there were 
many gaming places where gullible visitors 
were "rolled" for their money. 

The report calls unon the State to discon¬ 
tinue further exhibits of the sort to which 
the report takes exception. Because the State 
lets the coneess'.ons, Mr. Levin |)Oints ont. It 
Is responsible for the type of shows which 
make up tbe midway. 

Commenting uiwn Mr. Levin's charges. Seo- 
cretary-Managi^ George W. Dickinson declared, 
according to The Detroit News, that the mid 
way shows and concessions are a financial 
necesHity, if tbe fair is to continue on a self 
ai.pi.orting basis, and that they will, in all 
probability, be brought back for the fair of 
1023. Be denied any of tbe shows were im¬ 
moral. 

“The midway this year was the best that . 
we have bad on the fair grounds," Mr. Dick 
loson said. "Tbe shows were under police 
supervision and were subject to inspection. 
There was not one complaint regarding tbem 
from any visitor. .Mr. Levin U wrong. Hie 
shows were clean.” 

The News further says: Mr. Dickison said 
that the paddle wheels, the bowling-ball p:n 
and the baseball and basket games are a great 
so'jrce of Income. "When we no longer have 
the oaddle wheels,” he declared, “the people 
of the State will have to pay to make the/ 
fair a succeas. We have already sold con¬ 
cessions to game operatora for 1923. one man 
who was at the fair this year having con¬ 
tracted for $0,c00 worth of apace. 

“We are not in ‘cahoots' with game oper¬ 
ators as Mr. Levin reports. We sell the 
space outright at t:2.'> u foot. The games are 
operated In compliam-e with the State law and 
city ordinancea, and are entirely within police 
control. They attract the people and conse- 
queutly their financial merit is reflected not 
only in higher gate receipts, but In the 
higher prices that we can charge for other 
concessions on account of heavier crowds.” 

There were approximately 50 games of chance 
at the 1922 fa'r, according to Mr. Dlckinaon’s 
estimate, and they covered r>tl5 feet of front¬ 
age. .\t $25 a foot the rentals realized from 
tbit ground by the fair total $14,125. 

“It baa long been my idea,” Mr. Dickin¬ 
son continued, “eventually to do away with 
tbe midway. I have thought of bringing a 
circus to the groumia for tbe ten days, but 
that Is a matter for the future. The gaming 
concessions and the ballyhoo shows do not 
make our fair an.v different from other great 
affairs. They have the same thing at Toronto. 
Our midway went from Detroit to tbe fair at 
tiouisTille, Ky." 

In concluding big criticism. Mr. Levin sug¬ 
gests that the State fair abonld become a 
great Industrial exhibition, more truly repre¬ 
sentative of industrial, commercial and agri¬ 
cultural Interests of the State than It has 
been in the past. 

The Billboard received letters and clippings 
from five troupers and former troupers re¬ 
garding the Mich gan State Fair. “I was a 
visitor St the Michigan State Fair." writes 
one. "and witnessed one of the operations of 
one of the Joints on a poor old white-haired 
man who wasn’t capable of taking care of 
himself. It sure la awful what some of them 
get by with.” 

Censures Fair Boards 
The Saskatoon Daily Star. Saskatoon, Sask., 

Can., under date of Sei)tcmber 11, carried the 
following. 

••Stnng censure of the Sa katoon and Uegina 
fair boards for admitting 'gamldiug devices' to 
the fair grounds during their exhibition week- 
was voiced at a session of tlie Saskatchewan t 
Social Service Council held in lEegina on Fri- 
<lav. The Y. M. C. A. auditorium was the scene 
of the meeting. Both morning and afteiniam 
sessions w-ere closed to the press, but according 
to Kev. W. I’. Keekie, general secretary, steps 
will be taken 'to insure the termination of such 
practices’ as the running of games of chance 
on fair grounds in this province in future years. 
‘The practice', Mr. Keekie stated, ‘is explicitly 
prohibited in the criminal code’.” 

.PRIZMA MAY SUE 
' TECHNI COLOR CO. 

(Continued from page 5) 

Y'ork formed the syndicate known as Technl 
Color Company, d-fendants in the case. Pii*- 
ma. Inc . thru its attorney. Julian S. Wooster, 
of 115 Broadway, nutitled the vice-president of 
the Techiii Color Company not to mauufacture, 
exhibit or sell any motion picture films made 
acconling to the process and with the appara¬ 
tus doacril'ed and claimed in United Slates 
patent to Mason, No. dated July 27. 
1920. which is owned hy I’rizma Company. This 
Is but one of the many patents owned by this 
company and sen'es to lllu'trate the difficul¬ 
ties of making a doulde-coated color In the 
film product. The process of continuously 
traating a film having images on opposite 
aides consists in moving tl>e film over and 
in surface contact with a oolnring llqi^ 
reversing the film out of contact with Oie 
liquid and pa-sing the other side of the film 
over and in surface contact with a second col¬ 
oring liquid. I’rizma has made nearly one bun 
died short subjects in color for its own regular 
distribution, as well as other scenes and art 
titles for many of the black and white fllon* 
appearing in the leading theaters. Therefore 
its invention has stood the practical test of 
actual pnsluciion and np to the present its 
work in this line has not been excelled by any 
other patented pnx'css. 

The step taken l>y I'rizma to profert Its In 
lerest in the field of color photography w.ts 
not entirely nnexiiccted by those who have been 
watching the proiess of the Teihni Color 0>m 
pany. whose stock has recently appeared on 
the New Y'ork curb market. 

Mr. Jerome and the Techni Color. Inc., have 
lieen rt'ques'cd by Prizm.i to immediately cease 
further exhibition of the film which was re 
centijv made by tills conrs»m in Hollywood, por¬ 
tions of which were shown to a few- Invited 
guests, including Charles Itana tSIhson, a* the 
Csntllcr Building. New York, and are alao askea 

(Continued on page 120) 
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DEATHS 
Ur. Ktayon't Trnturr In the Pitt Theater. LEAKAN—Jote] 
twelve rears ago, be had operated a Mnaller and write:: ot pop 
honee on the North Side wbi>h eiill bears bis aeute Indigestion 
name. A son ot the deeeaeed. Titus Kenroa. garden of the 
la treasurer of the AMIne, rittsburg. where September 18, _ _ _ _ 
Shnbert vaudevillo la shown, and was recently could reach him. Among the snnga he coir- 
at the Crescent, Brooklyn, In the same are "When Sunday Cornea to Town" 
eapaettv. '‘When Reilly went Over the Top”. Th< 

XIBKASC—Ethel May, T-m»nth-old daugh- ceased Is aurtived by. bealdea hla mother 

where requiem high laisa waa held, and tb* ‘i; f‘"i*- ^ 
rpmaiDh condu«'tr<! tod laid to rett to St Ai 
Josepib Cemeter.A. Itany Cincinnati frienda of ^ iiv tEet ami 
tho dt^o* a»rd tod ( iDiiy, alto a Dumber of f^uofral ^ftricea bfld too mibo d®y ond 
sbowfoiks. includini: wme from the Wortham iiincV ,V 
bhov a. attended the ervices. Numerous beau- and Mrs. Kinkade were connect d with the lllneaB of 
tlful floral tributes Ir^spoke the high esteem ^‘111 vv__ .i- a . 
in which he was he Ue la aurcived by bis J”** » 
wife. Ida; iwu sops. Mhert E.. of the Dufour hospital in Jamestown. N. T.. September 22. of 
Shows, and Freddie ^lajton. of the Harre K. fsneer of the liver. Mrs. Kniipp was the wife 
Main Shows; two hr licrB. Albert A. and Fred, C. Knupp. for many years general agent - 
sod one sister. Lillii Ballweg, formerlv of the »he Ilagenhcck-Wallace Circus, and waa race driver, 
profession known to a great number of professional pro- temher 2J. 

HAKBOUGH—< bni’>a C.. «t year* old. was P'o* She was myried to .Mr. Knnpp ;i: vears m.?^bile 
found d sd .at nnuo on* dav last week in an •B*' *’’•1 besides the hiishaud Is surviaed by two 
antp-ioom of tho Mb, wrt Theater. Cincinnati, daughters and a son. .Mr. bnupp was Iwrn in 
ITe had been employe 1 at the tbeater at nights. Warren. Fa. The funeral waa held In James- 
Another ihcater emtieieo saw ITarhongb git- town Septerober 24. 
ting down and slapp'd him on the back. Har- LA WHENCE—Ada, 85 years old. noted char- 
bough did not resj w 1 and other employees acter actress and who formerly bad her own 
were railed. A phj V'lan said Harbough died companies on the road in repertoire, died In a 

. s Chicago hospital of cancer .\ugust 18 Tb« 
HARKI8&—A Mr. wrriat. boas canvasman funeral occurred August 10, interment following 

of the J. C. O'Briei llinstrrl Show, died last ig Woodlawn cemetery. Mlsa Lawrence waa 
week at Tarboro. X. s. of heart failure. At one of the best of the early-dav actre-ses who 
tha time thi* repot waa tent to The Bill- made the smalbr cities of the Middle West, 
boord none of hi* r 'latirea had been located, and. at different times, ahe appeared with other 
Hla body was being at Carlisle Bros.’ un- companies as a eharaeler artresa. in which she 
dertaklng establishmt 11. Tarboro. rose to real heights. Miss Lawrence had been 

KATJ—Mra. Jeaili . 28, wife of Sam Katg. a semi-invalid for a number of yean, and during 
of the Arm of Ptlal tl A Katz. Chicago, died that time bad lived in the Revere House.. Chl- 
Peptember l.'i aft'r i brief illness. cago. Phe 1« survived by a son in I'sllfornia. 

KENYON—Thomas, litildcr of the Kenyon It is aaid her letter* to him during her early lU- 
Theater, now the P t, in Pittsburg, died re- ness met with no reply and his exact where- 
cently in that rit.v a > a abort illneta. Since about a is unknown. 

•epb, 28, tn overaeaa veteran 
ipular songs, waa stricken with 
3 aa be danced on the ron' 

Hotel Walton. I’hlladelpbis 
and died before medtral aid 

Among t^ songs he coapoaed 
and 

le 4* 
' uip lorTvorr* 

— — .... Funeral was held 
heptember 23 from the Church of St. Francis 
Xavier, Philadelphia. 

LETEY--lsedorp ColemaD, father of Ben 
^'ey. dier ree<-ntly m Ban Franriaeo after an 
illnesB of • ver a year. Mr. Levey at one time 
appeared In a blackface act with one of hi* 
brotburs under the name of Leon Brothers 
lie la survived by bis wife, three aona. two 
daughters and three brothers. 

LEZOTTE—Walter iBuSI. French antotnebi'.' 
'*— a.i™. killed in Allentown, pa., Ber 

while driving in the final auto 
- race at the Allentown Fair. 

LORAINE—The daughter born to Violet Ln 
ralne. Ungliab actress, September 18, died 
shortly after birth. 

HILLER—William Christie, retired actor, 
died September 23. at the Actors' Fund Rome 
Staten Island. X. Y., at the age of 73 nc 
made hia debut when twenty years old with Ed 
win Booth. His last appearance waa la ••Ju,i 
Out of College". His wife. Jennie C. Miller, 
was an ai'trrsa. 

NELSON—Henry (Hank). 52. formeeiv stag* 
doorman at tha Baymarket Theater, (fbieagc 
died suddenly la that city Beptomber 30. of 
heart disease. Interment was in Jit. Olivet 
Cemetery, Chicago. 

PELTS—Mrs. inning B.. wife cf a w»ii 
known Western showman, died at San Antonio 
Tex., Beptemlier 31. She was not a protes 
aionaU but was a true and loving friend to 
hundreds ot troupers. Besides her husband sb* 
Itwves three aoaa. Harold Clark. Leroy and G 
Fairly C. Pella. She waa the daughter of Bril 
Sparks^f Bt. Joseph, Mo. 

PRATT—Charles Ferris, one of the beat- 
known magicians of Xorthweatem Pennsylvania 
and a close frlrod and associate of the late 
Harry Kellar, died suddenly at hla country home 
In Erie, Pa., Augii't 13. Dortora pronounced It 
heart trouble. He leaves a widow and son. 
who Were with him at the end. "Charlie", a* 
he waa best known by friends, was a wHI- 
knowB figure in club and lycenm work in 
IVnnNylvanla, and was one of the first to "go 
ocer” aa an entertainer, early in the war. 
ataying till niarly the U>t man. 

REOKONl)—Joseph, electrician at the Or- 
pheum Tbeater. Ynukera. N. Y.. died at the 
iheit'T Beptemlier 3:t from electrical shock, sua- 
ta'ned while adjusting the transformer thru 
which the current enter* the theater. A cur¬ 
rent of 2.1X10 volt* |Mi»sed thru him, causing in- 
stunt ilentb. Hr was 30 years old. 

In the Profession 

BTTBJl—Daniel, died suddenly at hla borne la 
Westport. Conn.. September 4. Mr. Burr waa a 
member of one of toe olden famiHes in West- 
port. He was best known to tbe amusement 
world for bis wonderful bee and honey exhibit* 
at all of the large Eastern State and ronnty 
flirt, and it is said that at no time did be 
fall to get tbe first blue ribbon prizes wherever 
he exhibited for the last thirty years. Mr. 
Burr was also known as being an expert ebarp- 
ehooter. His brother. Frank, is at present tour¬ 
ing for tbe Radcliffe Chautanqua^ Association. 

CLAYBOTJRNE—Lester. 46. one of the oldest 
stage manager* in Butte, Mout . and who had a 
wide acquaintance thruout tbe theatrical profes¬ 
sion. died suddenly of heart failure. Septem¬ 
ber 10, in Butte. Mr. Claybourne, who was an 
old-timn baseball player, was practicing fur a 
game scheduled between veteran player* and 
yfMjngster* when be collapsed. 

CBiAWrORD-James, 38. Negro minstrel on 
the Lorman-Rohinson Bhows. died September 13 
from a complication of diseaBe* at General 
Hospital. Charleston. W. Va. No relatives 
survive. L. L. Matlock, colored, also on the 
Lorman-Robinson Show*, .arranged for tha 
burial in Charleston. 

In memory of my loving hufibandf 

who pasted on Sept. 28, 1920. 
Some may think that I’m not 

lonely 
When at timet they tee me 

tmile. 
Little do they know the heart* 

ache 
That I suffer all the while. 

Hie loving wife, 
ELLA M. CONKLIN. 

HENRY B. AUCHY 
Henry B. AUCHY, President of the Philadelphia Toboggan 

Company, one of the largest concerns devoted to the manu¬ 
facture of amusement park riding devices in this country, 

died Wedi'. k^y morning, September 20. at his home In Erden- 
heim, Germantown, Phlla- 

-i.7.,- , delphia, of a complication 
* diseases, superinduced 

by Bright's disease, from 
- which he had suffered 

greatly for the past five 
months. At his death- 
bed were his wife and 

V daughter, Mrs. Katherine 
Guskill, who is connected 

Ik N I ^ith the Philadelphia To- 
HPhV ■ wHI j-boggan Company, and who 

• was her father's confiden- 
tial secretary for many 
years. 

Mr. Auchy was born 
in the year 1861, at Lower 

' Balford. Montgomery 
County. Piz. While still a 
young man he succes.vfifi1y 

a produce 

after the 

OOOGE—George A.. 56, of Brookline. M**s., 
(ButemcDt park promoter tnd known a* "the 
man who made Nantasket". died in a bo>pitat 
at Whitefield, N. H., September 20. due to 
hardening of the arterlea. Mr. Dodge started 
nfw as a poor boy and died a millionaire ss 
a result of hi* eftorta In the amusement world. 
At time of death he was owner of the Eastern 
Talking Machine Company, the Pemberton Inn 
and Hotel. Paragon Park and other enterprlsea 
In N« w Fngland. * 

DImI SeptembBr Tw«nty>Ughth, 
NinotMn NinptMn, th« BmA Pal 
and Mothar who avar CraMd 
This Earth. MRS.CO.SCOTT Wha aaued an Sattrmbvr 28. 1920- 

It a*ne in advance, but not farfottva. 
J. W. CONKLIN. JR., and 
FRANK CONKLIN. 

RIGBY—Arthur, well-known minstrel aad 
mnnologiat. died recently at hla home in Wood- 
bridge, X. J. He began hla stag* career In 
amateur ppiductiona given by a parochial 
IK bool. I.ater he Joined tbe Howard, McCabe. 
IViyle A O’Toole Mlnstrrla, and from that tlm* 
on was recognized a* one of the motd enter 
tainliig blackfaic performers on tbe stage. 

ROTKER—.Tuliu*. old-time rabaret owner and 
for many tears manager of tbe Pabst Rea 
taurant in llartem. New York, died September 
30 at hi* hirtnc, 418 Keventy-alxtb .treet. 
Itrooklyn. at the age of 77. He waa born la 
Hamburg. Germany, and was an aide-de-camp 
on tbe staff of Frederick William during the 
Franco-Priia.lan War. 

RYAN—Frank D.. 52, father of Anna, Kath¬ 
erine, Fram-ln and Mary Ryan, all of wb-en 
are in vaudeville, died in Roosevelt Hospital. 
New York. Repii-mher 17, aa a result of in¬ 
juries aiietalncd in an automobile accident that 
day. Mr. Ryan was one of tbe beat-known 
character* of New York's West Side, where be 
was active In busineat and political circlet 
In addition to hi* four daughters, he la sur¬ 
vived by his wife, living at their home, 20 
Park Hill place, Yonkers. 

8ANTLEY—Sir Charles, for decade* probsbly 
tbe t>e«t known and moat impular baritone 
alnger on the English enn<'ert and oratorio atage. 
died at hi* home in London. Beptember 22. at 
tbe age of KU. lie was widely known In .imrr- 
Ica, not only thru .Lmeriean* who frequently 
beard him in laindon. but tbm very aucceasful 
tour* tn opera and concert he made to the 
I'nlled Htatea In 1871 and 1801 when at the 
height of hia career. Sir narlea wa* knighted 
in 1!*>7, when the "JnbUee" of hla artlHtic ca 
rei-r was (-elelirnted in London. He composed 
several ori-hi-stral works, a mass and other 
music, and was the author of "The Binging 
Master'* and "The .\rt of Hinging". 

STEVENS—Nina. f..rmrrly with Ilal Law- 
renee'a tabloid show, pHs«e<1 away reeently front 
heart ffKihle she waa altoiit 27 years old. 

8T0WE1L—A. J . of Hartford. Mich., aenai 
dare devil, was killed September 16 In an ex¬ 
hibition flight at Titlsa, tik. 

SUTTON—Christopher, died from stomach 
trouble, of which he had been a sufferer for a 
Ifinc time, at hi* home In Rockford. Ill • 
Wednesday night, Heptember 20. He wa* 
operated on *e^••Tal w-eek* ago at the Mayo Hos¬ 
pital. Ro. hester. Minn., hut It waa discovered 
that hi* malady had progressed too far to mak* 
an operation feasible. The deceased was a 
native of tlsselt, Khg., being bom on Aognet 
11. 1800. and went 10 Rockford In I00<'>. As a 
young man be served in the British .Vrmy and 
for years wua tdenttfled with the Bcotland 

BOBBINS—Andrew, manager of the Tasma¬ 
nian Troupe, died at Wesson Hospital, Spring- 
flsld. Mass.. Septemhi-r 32. of pneumonia. He 
was only sick three days. He wa* burb-d there 
September 24. Hi* wife is in Springfield, 
as tbe act was playing at tbe Eastern States' 
Agricultural Exposition. The deeeaaed'a home 
was in Coalgite. Ok., where his parent* reside. Mr. Auchy 

Chestnut 

superintended it for four- 
teen ye;irs. In 1904 he be- 

ean to mr 'jiracture carousels and coaster ride structures, ■which 
marked th Inception of the Philadelphia TobogrBun Company. 

From ; amall beginning. Mr. Auchy, thru his untiring efforts 
and except trial business ability, rapidly brought this enterprise 
to the forf until It reached its present proportions. It will be 
not at all .airprising if tho Philadelphia Toboggan Company •will 
continue to be a successful enterprise for many years to come, 
riding on 11 crest of the great wave of prosperity that Mr. Auchv 
imparted t? it. The factory of the company, at 130 E. Duval 
street. Gei iiantown, was rebuilt and remodeled a few years ago 
and is nox considered one of the largest and finest equipped of 
its kind. '.T.e magnl Aide of its producing ability is well attested 
by the instr llation of hundreds of devices in as many parks, some 
of •which rtpresented an outlay of more than 1100,000. 

Henry B. Auchy ■was at the time of hia death second vice- 
president ol the National Association of Amusement Parks. He 
was a member of Perkiomen Lodge. F. and A. M.; the Manufac¬ 
turers’ Club, The Patriotic Order Sons of America and the Odd 
Fellows. 

Funeral services were held at his home Friday evening, Sep¬ 
tember 22, and were attended by friends and business associates 
from all parts of the United States. Interment was In Goshen- 
hoppen Cemetery, Lower Salford, September 28. 

In Ever Loving Memory of Our 

Pet Dog, 

Companion for years. A faith¬ 

ful friend worth while. Sadly 

missed by 

CHERRY CONLEY. 

FITZPATRICK—E<iwar(L widplv.known rlmi* 
man. died at 8 p.m. >*-ptvmb<i'r 13 in Ibr 
hnspitil at Anaheim, t alif., (r«m heart trouble. 
Kiirial was made at .\nabeim, under auspice* 
of the Elk*. Mr. Fitzpatrick was bom in New 
York in 1883. He had trouped fi>r .rear* with 
the Forepaugh-Sell*. Rarntim tc Ballev, Ring- 
ling Bro*.-Iiarnum A Bailey and Seiis-Floto 
, ir. iii-e*. He is survived liy a daughter, aged 

fl2. who j* in a convent In Providence, R. 1., 
'where the deceased spent praetically all hi* 
"Pfe A mor.. det*i1«Kl account of Mr. Filt- 
patrirk’s death :ipp<‘*rs In the circus depart¬ 
ment 

GUTHRIE—Edward T., widely kiiji^n circus 
.artist and head of the (iiithrie Family of aerial- 
l*ts, preeenting free attraction* for .rgar* with 
outdoor amusement organization* and at parks 
and fair*, died at hi* home. 323 We«t foiirt 
itreet. rincinnati. Bept'-mher 10. of paralysis 
diagnosed as following a nervous breakdown. 

was ill for thirteen month* preceding his 
death and was taken down while with tbe 
.Matthew J. Riley Show*. For tbe last six 
months of hi* life be was practically belplesa, 
even being depriv,Kl of hi* speech. Mr. Guthrie 
would have been 00 year* of age November 8 
n* waa bore at Quincy, Ill.,' and entered tbe 
tiriiis profkstlcn when tat seveb years old, with 
the Baldwin Br-^bers. atterward fatsut^ In 
the balloon bn.slnes*. Among the carnlvala with 
which be and hU immediate fam*1y (all aerl*!- 
1st*) appeared were tbe tVortham A Allen 
Sliowa. Grr-aler Sheesley Shows, Great Key. 
►tone Show,-. K. (i. It.-irlcoot Shoss and many 
• ■ttie-s. Funeral serviee* were r-opdiicted from 
till home to St. I'eter'a C.ithedraj, t'lnelnnatl. 

TVhen the newH of Henry B. Auchy's de.ith becomes generally 
knowa many of his acqu.iintances will experionce a sen.sation of 
keen sorrow that sucli n sterling character sIiouM be snatched so 
soon from his picturesque career. Ho was well known and greatly 
liked by thou.sands of park managers and attaches thruout the 
United States and Canada, all of whom knew him as .a straight¬ 
forward business man, with the ability to keep abreast of the 
times by turning out amusement devices that would plesse tho 
fickle minds of tho amusement-loving public. Nor was ho content 
with centering his activities entirely on the production of up-to- 
date amusement devices, but invested heavily In many corpora¬ 
tions that oi>erated parks tliruout the country. He was also In¬ 
terested in niil estate, and wan president of the Hernl Oigan 
Company, of New York. Henry B. Ainihy played htg part un 
l-lfe'B stage well, turned adversity Into nutisequent prosperity, 
treated his fellowmen with respect, and answered the final call 
with he.'i.i erect 'midst tho silent, sorrowfu ariprov.al of his friends. 
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C. A.-TTortham, the outdoor show 

maf^nate. 'died suddenly at 11:25 

o'clock Sunday moming, September 

24, . at‘the Deaconras Hospital In Cin¬ 

cinnati, O. He had been ill for a 

couple of'wecks. and it was while his 

Wortham's World's Oreatcst Shows 

were iexhlbltlng in Cincinnati that he 

was remoxed from his private car to 

the‘hospital on Thursday, just three 

days,prior to his demise. He seemed 

financially interested in others. In¬ 

cluding the John T. Wortham Shows, 

Greater Alamo Shows, .Snapp Bros' 

Shows, J, George Loos Shows and 

Morris & Castle Shows. In addition to 

this he owned stock in a number of 

rides at various fairs and parks, in¬ 

cluding all rides at Fair Park, Dallas, 

Tex., of which J. C. Simpson has 

charge. 

C. A. Wortham’s rise in the .«?how 

world was due to his own wonderful 

ability and tireless efforts. His start 

was very inauspicious, but he grew 

rapidly, and by always presenting 

clean and meritorious attractions soon 

built up a reputation that created 

such a demand for the Wortham show 

it was necessary for him to branch 

out and hav'e several companies to fill 

all the fair dates that were offered 

him. For many years he had con¬ 

tracts for fairs that no one else could 

secure and in several instances he did 

not even have a contract, simply a 

verbal agreement between Mr. Worth¬ 

am and-the fair secretary being suf¬ 

ficient to close the deal, and it was as 

binding as an iron-clad contract, for 

his w'ord xvas his bond, and he always 

made it good. 

In 1921 and again this'season 2>Ir. 

Wortham furnished giU of the attrac¬ 

tions at the Canadian National Ex¬ 

hibition in Toronto, Can., while his 

World’s Best Show exhibited at the 

same time in Minneapoli-s at the 

Minnesota State Fair and at DeS 

Moines for the Iowa State Fair. He 

held the contracts for the fairs at 

Fargo and Grand Forks for eight suc¬ 

cessive years, which is probably a rec¬ 

ord, and for many years he fur¬ 

nished all of the midway attractions 

at the State F^ir of Texas, held in 

Dallas, and the Louisiana .State Fair 

in Shreveport, while Davenport. Dcs 

Moines and jftnneapolis have been on 

his route year after year. The Battle 

of Flowers at San Antonio. Tex., a 

spring celebration on the order of the 

New Orleans Mardi Gras, is another 

of the big dates which the Wortham 

shows 

SHOW WORLD 
MOURNS AS 

week. Death was the result of 

chronic appendicitis along with com¬ 

plications of the stomach and other 

organs. As a last resort oxygen was 

used in an effort to save his life, but 

His wife was at his 

bedside when death came. 

avail. CA. WORTHAM—the master mind, the builder, 

• the ideal showman—has gone to his reward. 

He has left this world of turmoil and strife 

and entered one of eternal peace and happiness—but 

what an aching void he has left behind. His niche 

in the hall of showdom's fame will never be filled, hit 

She ar¬ 

rived in Cincinnati on the same day 

that he w-as taken to the hospital, 

from Chicago, where she placed their 

two boys in the Morgan Park Military 

Academy. 

The Wortham 'World’s Greatest 

Shows left Cincinnati at 10: J7 o’clock 

Sunday morning over the Southern 

Railroad for Knoxville, Tenn. Leas 

than one hour later Mr. Wortham 

died. R. L. Lohmar, general agent for 

the show, remained over In Cincinnati 

Sunday, and when death came imme¬ 

diately began telegraphing and tele¬ 

phoning rehatives and friendit of the 

deceased and the widow in all sec¬ 

tions of the countrj'. Telegrams were 

also sent to the Wortham World’s 

Greatest .Shows at Lexington, Ky., and 

other places to catch the show trains. 

The message to Lexington was re- 

ceU'ed *by the show, and Walter F. 

Stanley, manager, and William l-'loto. 

proas representative, and wife, hurried 

back to Cincinnati Sunday evening.. 

The body was shipped to Danville. 

Hi., Mrs. Wortham’s home town, at 

9 o’clock Monday morning over the 

Big Four Railroad. The body was ac¬ 

companied by Mrs. Wortham, • Mr. 

Stanley and Mr. Lohmar. Funeral 

services will be held there Wednes¬ 

day afternoon, with interment In a lo¬ 

cal cemetery. Which one had not 

been decided upon at the time of their 

leaving Cincinnati. 

C. A. Wortham was-born at Paris. 

Tex., October 14. 18S2. In his early 

teens he hustled newspapers in bis 

natlx-e town. From that he took over 

'the ownership of a cigar stand, and 

then drifted into the management of 

a ball tears in Danville. Not long ago 

in a conversation with some of his 

agents and thow’men. while indulging 

in reminiscences, he recalled the time 

that he worked in a hotel as a bell¬ 

hop. 

It was at the age of 18 years that 

Mr. Wortham made his entry Into the 

amusement busines.s,.managing thea- 

tese and amusement parks. Twelve 

years ago he entered the carnival 

business as Tom Allen’s partner in the 

Wortham & Allen Shows. This part¬ 

nership continued until the spring of 

1914. when Mr. Wortham built* his 

own show callfd the C. A. Wortham^ 

Shows. From a small beginning he 

branched out, adding more show’s to 

his chain from year to year, until at 

I he time of hla death he had two big 

shows, the Wortham World’s Greatest 

and Wortham World's Best, and was 

place in the hearts of men will never be occupied by 

another, his smile, his friendship and his loyalty to 

showfolks will forever be missed. 

There was only one Clarence A. Wortham and 

probably there will never be another—at least not 

in the present generation. He was a man among 

men, a deep thinker* and a great executive, whose 

ideas made his shows leaders and kept them in the 

front ranks at all timee. 

Those who worked for him did not look upon him 

as an employer, but as a pal and companion, and it 

was always a pleasure and a delight to be of any 

service, no matter how large or how small, to the idol 

of the Wortham showfolks. 

He will be sadly missed on the “World's Greatest**, 

his place will never be taken by another, and, wMIe 

capable and willing hands will carry on and execute 

hie ideas, the keen, active mind will be absent. His 

death is a great loss to the entire show world, as he 

was a man who did much to elevate outdoor shows 

and was a power in his chosen field. 

To me personally his death is a terrible shock. 

Were it a near and dear relative I could not feel it 

more severely, but even in this hour of darkness and 

grief there is happiness in the thought that he lived 

his life well, succeeded far beyond the measure given 

by the law of average, and provided well for a de¬ 

voted wife'and two wonderful sons, 

May his soul forever rest in peace, and may he 

be dealt with in the same generous and lavish man¬ 

ner tieat he helped those in this world who came to 

him in their time of trial and tribulation. 

WM. F. FLOTO, 

hdve held for many years 

against all opposition. 

He xvas Just in the prime of life. 

Just at the height of his career, and 

was contemplating retiring from ac¬ 

tive charge of the shows, and placing 

them In capable hands, while he con¬ 

tinued to act as guiding genius, vis¬ 

iting from ond to the other as occa¬ 

sion demanded, but unfortunately his 

plans could not be carried thru and 

he was denied the fruits of hl.« strenu¬ 

ous efforts that brought such great 

success. 

Mr. Wortham was married to Belle 

Snapp, whose brothers have the Snapp 

Bros.’ Shows, at Danville, Ill., June 

29, 1904. Besides her he is survived 

by two boys. Maxwell, I.'* years old. 

and C. A., Jr., 12 years of age; one 

brother, John T. Wortham, who has 

the John T. Wortham i^hows. and four 

sisters. The deceased’s parents are 

both dead, the mother passing away 

about two years ago at Paris. Tex. 

He wag a member of the Elks, be¬ 

longing to the lodge of Leavenworth, 
Kan., and was an otlicer of both the 
Showmen’s League of America, Chi¬ 
cago, and the Heart of .America 
Showmen’s Club, Kan.®as City, Mo. 

Arrangements were made by Mr 
Lohmar with Chas. Kilpatrick in Chi¬ 
cago over long-distance telephone to 
take the two children to Danville for 

the funeral. 

a 
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DEATHS 
(Coot.nned from takv llt>) 

budside wbt'D the end caut*. Vour Ki&ten, all 
« mldiDK in Koglaod. Mrs. Alic-e Axiiiitb <>f Flur* 

bury. Mrs. Ullea Morley of Uuddvr>ttel<l, Mrs. 
Annie Thacker of Asbton-L'nder-Lynne and Mrs. 
Lily Milner of Ossett. also survive. Kuneral 
aervU'es a-erc under auspices of the Masons from 
1(C! l<Mi|te, and iuterment was in Greenwood 
Cemeterj’. 

THOMPSON — Walker. 34. colur<-d. well- 
known dramatic and screen actor, died in Chi¬ 
cago Septemlier lb. after a iingeriut: illness. 
Mr. Thompson had api>eared in several piom- 
inent parts with the Lafayette Players and'hud 
played leads for the MIcbeaux and Keol Aim 
producing companies. Ue was born in Lexing¬ 
ton. Ky. His mother, of Frankfurt. Ky.. and a 
Sister. Alice Calloway, musician, of Chicago, 
survive. Funeral services were held In Chicago 
September 22. 

WAOHEK—MrA Cosima Liszet, widow of 
BICbard Wagner, the famous ilerroan composer, 
died recently in Germany at the age of 85. 

WAI.KEE—Jnllan. TiS. baritone, died Keptem- 
' ber 18 at bis home. 230 West DTtb street. New 

York, after a long illneas. lie was born in 
England and came to this country when Itt. 
He became soloist and later choirmaster of 
Trinity Church. New York, and, besides ap- 

, pearing with many onJiestras. be sang with 
* Nordics, Scbumann-lleink. Sembrleh and Edou¬ 

ard de Resxke. Lately be bad been conducting a 
music studio. In addition to bis wife, he is 
■urvired by a sister, Mrs. .Yrthur Keywortb. 

WELTT—J. C., 70, for the past seven years 
president of the National Trotting .Vssociation, 

..died at bis home in Canton, t)., K<>ptemt>er 23. 
*' af cancer. Mr. Welty was prominent in political 

circlet, was a banker, attorney, manufacturer 
and an enthusiastic sportsman. Ue was a 
member of the Canton Club, the Congress Lake 
Country Club and the Lakeside Country Club. 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND 
BLANKETS 

FOB IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size. 64x76. Boxed. Price.$2.65 Each Boxed. Price 
No. 2614—ESMDND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size. 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.25 Each 

PRICES REDUCED DN CHINESE BASKETS 

FIVE RINGS AND FIVE TASSELS 
(Set of S). Price.$2.30 Per Set 

B.TSket8 come assorted colors. Will ship 
any quantity same day order receive^ All 
goods shipped P. O. B. Providence. 26% re¬ 
quired on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

JOHN E. FOLEY CO. 
a IroM $trML PROVIDENCE, % L 

(on which all the large rlr<uiie. playing Cl. 
cinnatl exhibiti one of lb.- fuu al.ow>. a -v., 
relic exhibit, battletleld iianorauia and » 
.\thiefic Show could not be aci-ommodated I. 
the llneiin of attraction*. ** 

A list of prumlneiit aliowfulk vl.ltor. w>.uM 
be almost Imime-ible of compll ng. Man.iaw 
W'aller Stanley, General Itcpieiwntatlve ltciii.H 
lairmar Iwhu coutracted the eugageinentl 
Frea* UeprCkeaUtlve Wm K. Fl.*t.. au.1 ..then 
of the rxe<uti«« were ciia.laiitly ..u 
alert t« greet Tlaitors ami e\ten.l cuiiitv.lM 
land thie In.lwted many liearty han<|.<-U.iM 
with prominent Olnr nnailau-i an.t eee itiM 
all Went well la all deiuirtaieuta of the 

.No hitebe. or other incideati. (.][. 
<vpl the bad opening wealherl orcurtei ta 
mar the live dare' ehowlng The .bowa left 
Sunday foren.Kvu for Kmixville, Tenn.. wiien 
they were ach.-dnle.! to provide all the midwat 
attractlona for the Eaat Tennesi^e l)lTli.tM 
Fair thia week. >''vj.iea 

While all the carefree fesllTltle* on ih. 
part of the citixenry vlaltiug the .ha* 
grounda. eapectally the latter iiart of the 
week. Were In progreas. dee|i-<l»wn-ln-the heart 
regret waa the lot of the ahowfolk.. a< wella 
ae their knowing frienda. This from the far* 
that their grand leader, the great Plarenre A 
Wortham, wa. ill In a ho.p'.tal and unable ta 
he among them daring any part of the rta- 
rinnati engagement W'lth what aihooM 
fortitude—amilea—they labored. aad eotar- 
talned—altho with a feeling of a dread aop 
row approaching, at wa. evpresM-d by ..ev- 
eral of them! On the rluaing night they 
t4i«mght Mr. Wortbara'a nbyaUal coodltl.m la. 
rruvtng; that he wonid again be In their 
niidat at the next stand, ami they worked 

After 

MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

(3ARCBO-CANESSA—Enrico Camao, mb «t 

from Don Thatcher in Colnmbna, O., September a revelation In the Queen nity. Also com- 
2tl. and waa restored to ber maiden name of mendatury was the fio't that there were no __ 
Ginger Murray. »u|K*rAuoua shows to invrea.e the numlwr, as all the more earnestly and devotedly „ 

Mrs. Lillian R. Craae Frear baa been granted eveiy ind vidual teotnl pavilion folly com- all. It wa. probably heal that they did not 
a divorce from Robin J. Frear. who ta known pemuitcd the price of admt>.iun, providing In- know, for the mammoth enterprise founded 
on the vaudeville atgge a. "Bobby" Heath. Mr«. tere.ting entertainment thrnoat and being hy yg. Wortham was grandly fnnct'onlng aad 
Frear was a former stage partner of Heath, willingly and satiafaetorily patronized by men. mortng on. as he. a true dyed In-the-waal 
and the inspiration of several song, that be women and eh'.ldren. Musical Director Cbarlet .bowman, would donhtleaa wl.h It to he eves 
wrote. They married June 8, 1017. Mr. Ftear E. JameMin's band is .-ompoaed of twenty- could he have realized that hit own ‘ Ilfc'i 
was divorced once before. eight miuicians and this waa dtvid)d into efforta were “eloaiag”.—CHARLES C RLDS 

An interlooutory decree of divorce waa granted several tub unit* at various performani-ea. 
Andre Anderson, animal trainer, well known in There were two main entrances, each with pDAUhJAM nCC BAD u/M ■ wvaj/vetn 
circus and menagerie circles. September 15. by a large ornamental arch. Juat previous to • Urr rwin nULLTWODD 
Superior Judge Woolley, of Fresn^ Calif., ait- the start of the engagement tome thought waa 
tU^ tor Superior Judge Frank Griffin, who waa entertained of charging a small admisaion at New Tork, Sept. 35.—Daniel Frobmta, ptea- 
on hla TacaUon. the gates but this idea was disiieii^ with, of the Acton* Fund of America, left for 

whlrh. under the atmospheric coodltiont. waa, ^ mt #k^ 
douhtleaa quite loiri«*ala Hollywood, Caul** yeaterday at the tBTltattM 

To attempt plrkii^ the feature attraction CoiniDlttea of One Hundred and Fifty BIRTHS 
the famous tenor, waa married September mo 

.In Naples, Italy, to Eleanor Caneaaa. the Tga MABMkAM of thffi PrOteMIOn 
daughter of a close friend of the late singer. tVBwaiaaawaw wa vaam a swawwawsa 

' The groom is not yet 20. and the bride is 17. - 

* COR'KESLER—Edward Dana Coe, trombonist, 
' and Mae Ke.ler, cornctlst. were married at the To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Levy, in Chicago, 
* home of the latter, 3004 Bailey avenue. New September 20, a danghter, weighing _ eight 
- York, September 16. pounds, wbo has been christened 

* FRIDKIN-SILVERBPRO—Leo Fridk'n and hla 
' pertner, Rboda Silverburg, dancers, on the 

Keith Time, were married at the Court House, 
' Cldctanati, by Samuel W. Bell, municipal 
* judge, September 19. They are bil'.ad 

pou 
Ibitb. 

Harriet 

To Mr. and Mrs. Eric von Stroheim, at Xoa 
Angelea, *.aat week, a boy. Williams alternated in high dives. Gene 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kieti C. Otrcincr, at itoberts and others of the finale contioitcnt 
' luaac ncDicDiurr iw iuvi •!« uii.vu ■* J^afioua^ Stomach Hosp tal. PhUadelphla. Pa • dij excellent fancy swimming and siuiag- 
i’TMd’kln Jr and Rboda”. Loois C. Beers, September 19. a niue-iu iid girl, '^e father U board dive*. Ray Crane did highest dive 
-assistant manager of Keith’s Theater. Cln- “‘“Ser of Gardners Maniac Bull- (comedy) and waa the life of the offering with 

OOOT- _ his clowning. Equipment elaborate. 
To Mr. and Mrs. George Imber, in Pldla- Noma. Mrs. (EUie) Calvert. Musical com- 

non-pro- delnbla. Pa.. Seotember IT. a nine-pound boy. ~i,h „ 

with Wottbam'a World's Greatest wonid of moving plrtnie artists la that aectioa, ta 

assist in a monster outdoor benefit ta behalf af«J 
might not (irove Juatltlahle. Space Will not ... .    ^ 
permit due detaileil mention. On Satnniay Actora ruaa. 
0 gUt the Beach Moiiels, Tex-Mex Wild West Mr. Frohman will stage an ontdoor perform- 

MM- 
eaactafi 

plefe list and the managers follow: the Boat praailnent atan of the acrtM 
Beach Mo<lels, Harry Calvert. Simply a world. , 

great aquatic show and crninled at each per- , ' 
formumvi. Agn., O Laughlln and Margaret HELEN SANTORO HANDLING 

8HUBERT VAUDE. PUBLICITY 

and 
to 
the 

u. iHc ncacu .uisicii. icx-aicx n iiu n esv au ouiawr pen 

I the .Yuto-Motoniroma oroliably exhibited ance la the vaat Hollywood Bowl of “A 

^j***'* i" t •« 

manager 
-cinnatl. arranged tha ceremony. 

HARRIS-CLIFFTON—Cliff Hurra, 

New York, Sept. 35.—Helen Santoro, Itat 
year in the Shnbert Advanced Vaudeville p^ 
liclty department, has been' given the task a( 
putting Shnbert vaudeville nnlta on Broadway. 

Lanza, a New York artist, were married in To Mr. and Mrs. William 8. Bryant, at Sioux tinctive features. 
Greenwich September 17. The bride is a grad- Falls, 8. D., September 19. a ten-pound son. Hawaliiiu Village. Harry Calvert. . CTioma 
uate of the Tale Mnaic Stchool. and she met Mrs. Bryant w:is formerly Margot Monte, and ballads, trio* and qnartefs, dancing and in- 
Mr. Lanza while she waa doing Red Cross has appeared with numerous stock companies. 

’IrtuoyD-Hor’y^rll E.,...! ..d IH. CHRISTY BROS." SHOWS 
Hoey, English thespians, were married la WILL HAVE 15 CARS 
London September 17. (Continued from page 5) 

RHODEK-BEAUDET—Dusty ----- — Rhodes, eon- 

striimeutal music by iiatite Hawaiian*, ten In 
number, the ground-placed stage occupying the 
greater length of the long-tented theater. 

Freak Animal Show, Sam Faust. Composed 
of Kome seventy-five or a hundred Interesting 
studies of living freaks in the domestic and 
foreign animal ^orld. Exceptionally long- 

A. Hoalgan. of Montreal, Can., has Invented 
an odd method of commuaicntion by which dMf 
aad dumb folks may "speak** by mean* of the 
eye*. He has given • number of demonitm- 
tions, bit two daughters atandlng at a dlataaca 
of fifteen feet repeating lines which he "read" 
thru glaurea and without facial movements. ^ 

tracing agent, and Marie Beaodet. both of at^eel elephant car. It la my tatention to frame tem structure. . Crowds throout the engag^ ARLIS8 IN **GREEN GODDESS 
the Howe Circus, were married at Ft. Dodga, the largest thing that has yet moved on fifteen ment. __ 
la.. September 18. cars _ Swiss Village and Model City (comb'ned), 

ROBERTS-DIIXARD—George F. Robert*. "If any show ever cafrled any more para- 3,0^ Kempt. Too iell known as 
manager of the Grant Hotel, Chicago, and phernalla and animals on ten cars than 1 have wonderful and popular to need further com- 
.Myce Dillard, of Springfield, III., were married here now, I would like to know where It is. ment than that the show was contlnaally 
September «. While both are nonprofeaslonala We are doing d phenomenal business' again jammed with patrons < would require a column ‘"The Green Ooddeee** September SO. Arllce 
Mr. Roberts Is known to the show people from since we are back in onr old territory. Had a to balf-fittlngly describe it). will not make the Londou productlM uatU the 

New York, Sept. 23.—George Arlioe. who re¬ 
cently returned to New York aboard the Mao- 
retaaia from abroad, will open In Chicago la 

REVUE AT SHAN LEY’S 

9 
dentist. 

trouble with railroading yet. Hold railroad ly large drome. Motorcycles and mlnlatur 
contracts to October 20. and we figure on ran- auto. Thrill* and talent « plenty. Harry 

,ey* vand^ iiju nsnal aeanon, which means until about ((^clone) Baker is a real motorcycle artist 
*“*1Z‘*® December 1.'* equaled) and a dareslevll. Dorothy Coa- 

r. Suta, a aell. the _^’mlle-a-mlnute girl", was nso fea- 

PRIZMA MAY SUE 

__ _ttiagly _ __ _ __ 
<ia*t to coast. very good season and I am considering sending palace of Wonder*. J. Heajano. Excellent ai.’ 

SQCIRES-YGT’NO—Harry D. Squire*, staff out the three-car show again next year, aa we entertainment of the rirrns'aUle-sbow caliber. American tour, 
writer of the Joe Morris Mualo Company, and have all the equipment for It. I think that featuring Alsia. the "Donhie-Rodled Woman’*. 
Eleanor Young, song writer, were marr'ed in j, where the rnmor came from. aad Victor Rasile, the vegetable acniptur. 
New York September 3. They w'll make their have not lost any time or had any Anto-Mutordrome. W’. G. Joaea. Exceeding' 
home at the Florence l,>>urt Apartmentiff A--- —.- - -- - 
Parkway. Brooklyn, N. T. 

FI'SH-HENSI.IZY—Ade aide Henaley, vaude¬ 
ville and cabaret performer, wa* 
New York. September 12, to Dr, 

tnred. (This show d d alKMt $s.%0 ia three 
-ww.s..i*.ii CCS* esn <•“ Saturday night.) 
TECHNI CDLDR CD. Hippodrome, ('apt. George Bray. Lafige per¬ 

forming wild animal exhibition, with regulation 
c'rcua cage* and steel arena, dog. pony, 

to account to Prizma for all gaina acerning from monkey and clown acta being distributed thra 
the axle of this film. the highly commendable program. 

William Trayer* Xhrome beads the TechnI Col- Jongleland, Bryan Woods. Another praise- 
or. Inc., which is a rallllon-dollar syndicate worthy •‘rircna sldA'Show", altbo with aevertl 

„ - ... . formed for the porpose of selling stock in the long, well fitted op and especially well-lighted 
Helen Walter, a member of the cboma of alleged color process inrented by Mr. (Comstock, pita. Animal and reptile exhibits la the 

the Gayety Theater. I’blladeipbia, and F7oyd a chemical engineer of Boston. majority, William Oesmuque, the armlask 
Fleahman, a well-known race horse man, of At the hour of going to press no Matement wonder, waa a big feature. Continuously 
Albany. N. T., will be married October 4. aras forthcoming from the TechnI Color officers crowded 

COMING MARRIAGES 

New York, Sopt. 23.—In the rerue which 
opened at Shaaley’a ResUaraat last eight are 
tweaty-four people. If was staged by’Joliaa 

Alfred, la the cast are: Thelma Harrey, 
John Lowe, Weeks aad Walker, the Mallory 

Sifters. Evelya Napier and the Foley Brother* 

(Chattnned from page 117) YARMARK PLAYING PDLI TIME 

In the Profeesion 

They uill make their home in Albany 
It is reported that Wallace Beery aoreea WDRTHAM 8HDW8 TAKE 

Til aln and former bust"and of Gloria Swanson. nv. ..*.*.*«.* 
•la to marry R ta Gilman, former artists’ CINCINNATI BY 8TDRM 
model and at present one of the colony of (Continued from page .5) 
(Screen players •- -- 

Monkey Clrcn*. Cllffon) Wllron. Masterly 
trained and large members of the simian 
family on an elerated stage, with a loop-fhe- 
loop act by one of the •’actor#" a* the spec¬ 
tacular feature. 

Johan Aaaon. the Giant; Wade. Miller. 

Yarmark, a big Busslan musical and daoriag 
act with 39 pe<iple and featuring Theodore 
Stepaaolf. famous dancer, opeoed Its aecosd 
xreek oa the Poll Time at Hartford, Conn., 
m-oring a big hit at 8. S. Poll's Capitol. Spe¬ 
cial scenery, coetumes. singing and dancing 
numbers, with tbo solo dancing of Stepanoff.** 
make the act a big aorelty for eondeyille. 

KEITH PRIMA DONNA HERE 

Id Hollywood. 
Lilo Lee and James Kirkwood, popular but bnalnesa man and *‘welt-np*” and their Johan la true to that title. He has a pleas- 

screen stars, have been engaged for aeveral wives and children, were there to enjoy the fea- ant and Impressive manner of speech and 
weeks, aad Ilo'lywood i# momentarily expect- tivities—that they were well repaid was eon- made a hit with his aiidienres. An ennrmnua- 
iBg news of their marriage. They left Los tinuooaly In evidence everywhere in the una*- \j large "fat imy" and likewise a "fat girl” 
Angeles for the Eaat on the same train last siimed smiles, langhter and verital expressions j,)* exhibit associates. • 
week. of ••are-worn forgetfulness. No less than Penny Arcade, Clint Nogle. An extensive 

Rfaa Titus, o member of the Proctor Players persona were on the ground* Saturday night, show of this order, 
at Troy. N. Y.. whose name off the stage Is many of the attrartion* playing to almost ca- "Smallest M'Hhef and lubv*", CUff W|laoB 

Madeline Collins, a young prtma donna, whs 
has recently arrived ia this country from 
abroad, has been given a route over the Keith 

Circuit, and will open at Buffalo October 2. 

DIVORCES 

Ruth 1. Taylor, ii engaged to Frederick H. parity btMises at a late boor—some of them un- Small but lntete*tlng exhibition "Mother and 
Myert, of Albany. N. Y., It hat been an- til I'i o’clock. Babe" monkeys, wh.cb drew a great deal of 
nonneed by the flancee’a jiarent*. The marriaga with the exception of a lirge and w»ll- Bttentlnn on the part of women and children 
la agpected to take place in early fait equlf)>cd eating -tand and two soft-drlak and xhe "fnn bouses’’—Shuine la. Roger Pat- 

oandwlch stand*, there were no cf.ncea.lon* 011 terson; Noah’s Ark. Wm. Wilson- Bsrrei of 
the enUre mldwa.v, nor the streeia ontsld-. r„n. I^o -; Rw kr Road to Dtiblin. ,D. (’ 

There were twenty-four pav attractions, at McDanlrla (all niM with '’contrapti^*’), 
no one of which was there suggesflvene-a. all ao.) Human Hoiiletfe, M Monnta. 
being placed in beautlfnl formation oo tho The rides—"Wh p". "Respiaiw*’’ "Ruttee- 
apacloua circus lot in Cnmmlosvllle. Prae- ())*#•• md "Frolic’*, Meyer Taller; a most 
tically froah from their mid summer re<-ondl- eleoant fonr abreast carry-ii* all, <4. -.B (Reii) 

_ ttoolng and from their remarkable appearance Big Ell wheel. L. IIu(<htsoa. and a 
at the recent Canadlaa National Eth bitioa. mlnlatnre merry-go round and m nlatura fe^s 

Ginger Murmy Thatcher, owner lad manager the maialve tbow froats, emscniate riding de- wheel for the "kiddles’*, 
of the Ginger Murray organixatloas (eleven in vtcea (eight of th*m) and, la faet, all 

AL FOX IN “FANTASTIC 

FRICASSEE” 

In the Profession 

Al Fox, recently of Geo. Wblto*a •*8candsl»*' 
and Keith vaudeville, has been eagtged to de 
bis comedy planolog, *'LiDe*a Busy", la tb# 
miialral revue, "k Fantoatle rriettoee'*, n<»w 
running at the Greeawleh Tillage Theater, 
New Tork. 

The writer was iaformed that evaa wWl the 
Dumber), wrltea that aba waa grantad a divoaca proaontatlona eompooed a ycaaa that waa really accommodations affordod by tha big circus lot pictsra acting. 

OPENS M. P. SCHOOL 
New Orleana, Srpt.'s^Mn. Anal# Sklelde- 

nai)kla hoa oponOd a achool to toich boO*" 
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LOYALTY ALLEGIANCE 
With heads bowed m grief and hearts heavy in sorrow—owing to the sudden and untimely death 

of our beloved paJ and leader, Clarence A. Wortham, who was called to his reward by the Almighty on 
Sunday morning, Sept. 24, we desire at this time to declare our loyalty to Mrs. C. A. Wortham and the 
\\ ortham interests, and pl^ge our best efforts to perpetuate the Wortham name as a fitting and lasting 
tribute to one of the world’s wonderful men and one of the greatest of all showmen—he was truly a man 
in a million. 

All contracts made and promises givQp will be faithfully fulfilled. 
All plans as outlined for 1923 by ^Ir. Wortham will be strictly followed. 
All ofMr. Wortham’s ideas and principles will be carried out in full, and the C. A. Wortham 

Show's continue to operate as national institutions. 

'Die Worthy policy of presenting new features and new ideas in the show world, constantly 
embellishing and impro\ing as opportunity p)ermits, will continue. 

The following indi\idual showmen and staff members, now identified with the Wortham inter¬ 
ests, take this opportumty of expressing allegiance to the Wortham banner and rallying to its support. 
Come What May: 

Hany' Calvert, Elsie Calvert, W. G. Jones, A. C. Johnson, Clif Wilson, John Bejano, Vem Tant- 
linger, Meyer Taxier, D. C. McDaniels, Wade Miller, Sam Faust, Bruce and Irving Kempf, Bryan Woods, 
Abe Opsal, G. H. Bell, Charles De Kreko, Roger Patterson, L. Hutchison, Clmt No^e, John Levins, 
Myer Meyers, H. Elion, Jack Shafer and Ike Rose. 

W. F. Stanley, George Robinson, Robert Lohmar, Homer Jones, John Haden, Wm. F. Floto,Chas. E. 
Jameson,George Stebe.Harrj' Sanger, W.D. Cohn, Roy Luddingtoh, Joe Long, Jack Rhodes,Fred Baker, 
Joe Conley, James C. Simpson, Rufas Lashly, Fred Beckman, B. S. Garety, Beverly White, Harry 
Hancock, E. Neville, A. Ybanez, W. K. Havis, J. 0. Kams, H. B. Danville, J. Geo. Loos, Milt Morris, 
J(^ R. Castle, Dave Morris, Harry Noyes, Harry Hofer, Hany' Waugh, W.J. Richards and A1 Tinsch. 
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‘‘ORANGE BLOSSOMS” 
(ContinaM fmm page 34) 

tka r^wrltlnc. Tbr at-on* la brantlful in ipota. 
Tb«rr arc two Domhers wbirb arlll be wbiatlcd. 
Tbcy are "A Klaa la tbe Dark”, a t>pleal 
Bcrliert llltlnc tunc, and "Tbe Lonclf Ncit”. 
Tbc fowna arc itriklaK and Oeddea made at 
Iraat one act that la beautiful and out of tbe 
ardinarj. Tbe ataglnK ia well done, but no 
aorcl idcaa are abowa. 

A* for tbc raat. Editb Da^ doea well, gen- 
crall7 fpcakinii, but no better than many an* 
other girl In mualral c medy coaid do. Sbe 
mira her perfnrmanre at tlmca by clowning. 
MU^^Day ran be eery awcet when abe wants 
to be", but tbe cbancea are that *be nerer wUI 
be funny and abe shouldn't try. Tbe tunny 
Me of tbe cast la Hal Skelly. He ballda 
^Irka largely without straw and, tbo tbe 
atiibor baa not written anythiog eery comical 
for him, be geta all there Is In bis part and 
tie n adds a bit for gocul meaaura. Besides 
that be dances splendidly and puts orer a 
camic number with gusto. Robert Michaels 
gave a well-rounded performance. Men with 
bis ability are all too rare In musical abowa. 
Besides looking well be baa a splendid voice 
and reads bla lines with Intelligence and man* 
Uness. 

Thyllya I.e (Irand, a statm>M|ue beauty, 
.was altogether excellent, and Robert Flscbw 
as a French butler gave a fine performance. 
Queenle Rmitb, a pretty danrer. was not so 
g'X'd when sbe tried to get orer a slangy part, 
but sang her numbers In good style. Tat 
Somerset nerer realised bis opportunilles for 
laughs and seemed to be tboroly bored with tbe 
whole of tbe pnveedlngs. Nancy Welford and 
Baurlce Darcy In small rvdea gave a tboroly 

tgn<<l account of tbemselrea. 

* To the arerage theatergoer "Orange Bloa- 
boms" Is going to be a satisfying entertain- 
Went. It la only those who follow tbe theater 
*ery closely who are going to be disappointed 
In tbe show, and, perhaps, they may not be. 
But tbe feeling still persists In my mind that 
Ihe potential posalbllltlea of the production 
hs'c nut lieen renllted.—OORDON WIIYTB 

FXt’FRnR FROM NEW YORK DAILTHF 
Times—"A plessliit: and biiiidsome piece.” 
IVoiid—"lias a dainty ebarro all Its own ” 
'.lobe—"A rery lovely and likable eotertalp- 

tnenf." 

"Ksf and away the beat musical com¬ 
edy of the season.” 

J'lggiing Dr ijala baa baas booked ftw a 
eonts of tan weska tbrv Naw Tork and Pana- 
•ylvanla 

MASSACHUSETTS WILL 
VOTE ON CENSORSHIP 

The men and women of Masaaebuaetts on 
November 7 will establish a State-wide legal¬ 
ized cenaorsblp or decide to leave tbe “wicked 
fllma” to tbe present lo<.-aI police or cenaorlal 
regnlation. An Important secret conference on 
ScpteniN'r 23 in Will H. Hays’ New York of¬ 
fice put tbe resources of the film Industry at 
tbe disposal of all the friends of liberty in the 
State of Hancock, Adams, Garrison and Wen¬ 
dell Pblllipa. 

"There Isn’t going to be any Jackpot with tbe 
exhibitors coDtribntlng fixed quotas of antea 
In this fight," declares C. C. Pettljohn, of the 
Hays staff. "Tbe exhibitor Isn’t going to be 
worried over aas«‘asmenta and debates of policy. 
He Is a free and Indettendent bu'gesa. and if 
be has a wboleeome regard for hia own skin 
and for the peace and satisfaction of bis pat- 
anna be ia going to grab a rifle and obey tbe 
minnte rail, like the famous Minute Men of 
1776. liOndcra of the industry simply are ar¬ 
ranging to make it easy for tbe indlvidtml 
theater manager to put before tbe patrons tbe 
Important essential facta." 

The pidicy and the campaign are to be oat- 
lined by the Boston Central Committee, which 
Is being organixrd as Tbe Billboard goes to 
press. These are lay rltlxens, neither mann- 
farturers or distributors; their sole Interest Is 
to tee that the films get an even break and 
preserve at much of tbe rberlshed freedom of 
speech at has always been the privilege of the 
editor and the parsons since tbe original FancutI 
Hall putrlota defied General Gage and tbe red¬ 
coats. 

Strange, but/true, there are pnbllc-apirlted 
Htirens in Massachusetts to whom the clapping 
of a censorship gag on the motion picture thea¬ 
ter appisirs In Its true aspect as an outrage 
«)o long • cb-rlsh.'d traditions. They will 
show the public by To|i-e. pen. billing, circu¬ 
lated literature and pcnsm-al solicitation why 
the gag la contrary to the spirit of Massaebn- 
aetts. It Is not going to be a Will H. Hava 
fight, say llie .12'2 Fifth aveinte folks—not by 
a long shot—nr as for ns It is from 322 Fifth 
avenue to Boston Comiuoa and Fauenll Hall. 

Four hundred and forty-three w<>men’a Club 
organltatioDs stnrtcd tbo original fracas by 
coming out with a State wide appeal for a 
btate film regulating commission The ladle* 
were very much exercised, and riglitly ao. by 
a lot of the Junk and trash and semi-occasional 
filth then on screen. Their opponents of the 
film freedom fight allege, however, that the 
ladles sought to prescribe the wrong remedy 
fOr the dlsesse. They brought enough Infinence 
io besr so that fha question of eensorsbip or 

noncensotrhip was ordered by the General Court 
of Massachusetts to be put up to the voters 
at a referendum this fall election. 

There are a whole lot of other referend.n, 
also tbe Lodge campaign, also Pelletier 
comeback, also the Cox re-election campaign. 
Af the censoring issne weren't agitated the 
aame thing would happen that tiaually happens 
when a few people in a State want a thing and 
the others don’t know or don’t care. That is, 
the ladies, and at least some of their obliging 
husbands, would vote for censorship, and tbe 
rest of the electorate wouldn’t tn^uMe to signal 
"thumbs up” or “thumbs down”. 

It is said tbe censorship crowd has been 
working among its own set with this expecta¬ 
tion on gum-shoe lines, and some of the "wise 
owls” of the Industry believe that the reform¬ 
ers’ gumsboeness should be met with even 
greater shyness. This, of course, is all wrong. 
The voters have to be told that part of tbelr 
liberty is about to be taken from them. Many 
novel arguments against censorship will be 
eprung. Not only the argument Just quoted 
About tke eternal and Inalienable right of Massa- 
chosetts people to think for themselvee, but 
the argument that film wrongs cannot be righted 
onc« a State Censorship Board ia on tbe Job. 
The examples of Ohio, Pennsylvania, Maryland 
and Kansas will be freely used. In non-censor 
States the rights and wisangs of good and bad 
films are threshed out by public opluton and 
police measures and court decisions In any real 
emergency. But the courts have decided that 
a State Censorship Board lias the prlma facie 
right to take action, and, ordinarily, tbe court 
will not dispute Its decisions. This has brought 
about a s.rstem of petty Czars of the screen 
at Columbus. Harrisburg, Topeka and other 
State capitals. The people are ruled and lose 
tbelr own Initiative. 

One of tbe biggest decisions Saturday was to 
let Jackie Coogan lead tbe sliver sheet cam¬ 
paign. Jackie In the approved thriller will be 
shown lecturing to the patrons and asking them 
not to let the reformers gag him. He pulls a 
very fine line of argumentative stuff, and tbe 
child gestures and smiles and soft liquid eyes 
will tug the heartstrings of every fan. 

During tbe last three dal's of the campaign 
tbe big commons and public parks of Massa¬ 
chusetts’ key cities are to be utilized for gi¬ 
gantic flashlnga of oiien-alr screen messages 
before hundreds of thousands of people. A 
great battery of speakers will be available for 
all such motion picture houses as desire their 
services for tea-minute talks. The most dis- 
ttngiiisbed of tbe speekers aforesaid will also 
talk at the outdoor screen showlnfa In tbe 
seventy-two bonte prior to the electloa. 

Among those present at the conference Sat- 
nrday were Mr. Hays, presiding; Messrs. 
Cuurtlandt Smith and 0. C. Pettljohn, bis 
lieutenants; a committee of citizens from Bos¬ 
ton and tbe well-known publicity man. Hector 
Fuller, who has been getting up editorial 
themes. The editors of Massachusetts have 
been tboroly polled. Considerably more than 
fifty per cent of them are opposed to censor¬ 
ship. It Is believed that seventy-five to ninety 
per cent of actual .workers in mills and fac¬ 
tories oppose censorship, which is a movement 
from tbe top of the community downward and in 
no way representative of the pe<q)le. There 
is going to be no new Berrylsm about this cam¬ 
paign; It has resolved itself into co-operation 
among public-spirited lovers of liberty, film in¬ 
terests whose aims happen to coincide with 
them and proprietors and managers of thea¬ 
ters. A real get-together, a desire to help 
all around. Is many, many times as valuable 
as a half-mllllon-dollar publicity fund. 

The situation Is serious. By a State com¬ 
mission chosen In a narrow-minded way tbe 
Massachnsetta films would be reduced to fool¬ 
ish pap, such as was fed to the disgusted sol¬ 
diers In the military film theater, or Is shown 
with grand plaudits In the prelection halls 
of old Jadles* homes. This In Maxsschnsetts, 
which has always been noted for the absolute 
freedom of expression allowed to its novelists, 
short-story writers, dnmntlsts and public 
speakers. Not only that. The State Is a 
model to ether States. ”As Mass.achnsetts 
legislates so does the Cnlon,” which means that 
If the exhibitors and showmen of Massarhuwdts 
do not back up the campaign by their work 
and influence they are likely to bring on the 
whole of the United States the enrse of State- 
edited films, the first step In a Czarllke con¬ 
trol of popular amusement and sentiment, and 
by this carelessness these exhibitors and show¬ 
men will work a hardship on the whole Ameri¬ 
can and International theatrical and movie 
professions. 

A bad phase of the carelessness Is the oc- 
rasional presenting of films and advertising that 
violate good taste and good sense. The ment- 
bers of the prospective Boston Central Commit¬ 
tee and the members of the Will H. Hays Com¬ 
mittee hope that exhibitors will "go easy” on 
such stuff. Th* purpose of the Hays regime 
Is to get rid of such violations completely. This 
It has largely succeeded In doing. Even in 
Massachusetts there are rare exhibitions of 
rotten taste, which are seized upon by the 
supporters of censorship as evidence that cen¬ 
sorship is needed. It I* up to the showman 
to clean house and to co-operate with Hay* and 
tbe cltlienry Instead of picking quarrel* In 
the midst of the campaign. 
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rhlr»«o. srpt •j.i.—Mm Arthur Dt»'» 
Th» Itlllbn^rd to ripr'im h»r thiakr *" 

thr minr tr(»n<1ii who ■tfouAM fh» ftittor*' 
hrr lit*- hunliin'I. iDd l«* thooo who iwot off#* 
In*# of fliiwors And l#lt#r# of arMpitbr 
r*»Tlii •at.l fh"*-c oiprt-iilonn wor*- ipiiM-rli'^d 
by hof boyond wordi. 

Mimhill, mrll known ji* a pronifitnr and 
RonomI aR#nt. to furn'Kli all ih# oiil'loor 
attraction# for th*-ir iinnual tall t'i'#t|tal. 
Sovi-nibiT ;7 to iN-i-cmlwr !i. InrluKlvr. Mr. 
Marshall wa» aNo (■<>ntia<-l*-<l to Kiipply 
■ trractbin# for th<- annua MardI riraa <o-|«-hra- 
ilon at P*-ti*a'’ola. to lo- In-M next tvbriiary 

Tlip Mizpah Shrln# I'iri-na. alazcd nndar 
<'anta8 at ft. Waynr. lod.. ypptciai or It to 
-:i. Inclii-lvr. |iy Ih# .\rthiir I>ari# Amux-mont 
t'oitipany, pT'i'*i| a hiR aiii-*-*-#*. It In* no-##* 
► :ir.v on a<-<'uijiit of tb# larR*- rrowi|« on hand 
to RiTr throp in»tPa< of two kIiow# a day. 
rhp Itvation waa at North I'allio.n »frr<-t. 

The most gigantic Fall 
Festival ever undertaken 
in Person County, which 
takes the place of our 

Annual Fair. 

ROXBORO, H. C. 
AMERICAN LEGION FALL FESTIVAL 

0^>T0BER 25-26-27-28 

No hard times in Rox- 
boro. Tobacco crops here 
bMt in years. The people 
will be here, as thu cele¬ 
bration is billed like a 
circus. 

WANTED—Independent Shows that are clem,Circus/Musical Comedy, Colored Minstrel or any high-class Attraction. 
Positively no Carnival. Want Riding Dev ices, Whip, Seaplanes, Ferris Wheel, Carrousell. Concesaons_Merchandise 
Wheels, Grind Stores, Ball Games. Positiv( V no Grift or P.C. Wheels. Will sell exclusive on Novelties. Also want Soft 
Drink and Lunch Stands, Grab Joints, etc Want to hear from Band, Free Acts. This is a Day and Night Festival! 

Write or wire EDWARD H. STANLEY, Director, Roxboro, N. C. 

Ootdoor 
Celcbrati«n8 

HIKERS PARK TOHAVE 
RIG BliSIN^ FROIIC 

Business Men of Far North 
Side, Chicago, To Stage a | 

Huge Street Carnival 

Chtcilto. S'‘pf. 24.—Th#r tre ffnlnc to btTR 
BOD# blR doiDR# up In Bogrri Park cliortif. 
Thf RpRerB PBrit-Clark Ptrp#t Bo»Idb»b M#n*B 
AitorlatioD will put on • frwllr BOd »lpo»ltlon. 
Octobpf 2 to 7, inrluplv#. on Clark atreot, too 
main atropt in that big aiiburb. 

Th# Great White Way fthowa will fomUh 
th# attraction# thm Sam Burgdorf. thr geoeral 
aRent of that company. Mr. Bnrgdorf toEd 
Th# BlUbotrd that thi# will be th# flr»t time 
to twenty-two yeara that a rarniyal comptOT 
kaa shown In Rngera Park. On October 2. 
tk# opening day. th#re will be a big automo- 
•btla parade There wf.l be free public etreet 
VtncInR each night. The next day. Tuesday, 
win be "Rogem Park" Day. W#dne»day will 
be Orphans’ Day and the orphan# R#t every- 
thiUR fre#. Thursday will b# Knight Templar 
Day. Friday will h# CMcaRo Day and Ratur- 
day wif be Hout#wlTPa’ Day Tb*r# la to be 
a grand Mardl Gra# Saturday night. Henry L. 
Berg, former ai-aUtaat State'# attorney, and 
Bm** R. Edward# are promoting the propo#!- 
tlon. Mr. Edward#’ Clown Band will play 
Satuwlay night. 

BUSINESS MEN’S EVENT 

Sehodulod for Dayton, 0., in Octobor 

Dayton, o.. Sept. C.3 —The Dayton fO.i 
Butin#*# Men’# A#»octatinn Intend# to bold n 
tali (eatiral and Mardl Oraa ctmiyal on the 
afreet# during the week of October 17. Ten 
free act#, three band#, parade#, dancing and 
many noreltle# w'T be offered to entertain 
the thoiiRand# of people who will he on the 
►treat* nightly. 

The affair is under the direction of Hoaea 
F >!«yer and fyatcr Kuewnrm. who for many 
year# were connected with the big cirrtiaea, and 
are now #ucce.#ful Dayton bnaineta men. 

MID-WEST EXPOSITION CO. 

NOTE—Part- 
their onc-thlrfl d 

CCIAL BADGES aid SOUVENIRS tot llie /'S;r\ '• * *_^tivitie8 

iri, CoRVCRtiORt, Picnics, «#vH.Roj 

brations, Reunions, Etc. 
• Bell...W.M ntr lOa i Me. S aadae .t a.M ner 100 m September 10 In Padneah. Ky.. under the 
. 0.00 ner 100 I ISO . 7.00 per 100 anaplcre of the Rentncky AraWment Tom- 

........ 70.00 ear 1000 I 1000 ........ 50.00 ear 1000 locnt member# itf the Ifxcal fthrln,* a,1u. 
.1 Fair Butte* n^ i.^niad* i* Nr* mien .nd ^^1 A leading fraternal and ciyic b^tla. 

Sneetal Bndoa* aad ■emranlra fer'cycry Oteaaiea. oaRn^^ie* <'hl- 
Hte dying tu auaataUon*. and we will Mnd #»«pl**. mfr# ehorTVf ? 
o for abOT*. JH An. to dt»n#'’i<r. printed any MAeca. ■■fF* ®‘. • »#«t»#tloo in pt^t of attend* 
bird depoait with aU ordera. balinee C. O. D. ■“o patronage. Ernie Toung, 

AMMALL BADGE COMPANY “ i. Carrutbem. a director, went 

rMHINOTON STtEH. IMTOII. MSit joVne^’^bV 
avaortation'a president and general maatRer. 

H#t# I* the entertninem that wem 
t’klrago for the Mg (tage abow: 

• iJ atii.a* n ja#*a <''«b*nF. UFranee Bm# . Joe 

firs, Indoor Ctlebrations, Bazaars and Carnivals 
THE GAME WITH a THRILL 

I M ■■ eiperte wae bnay whipping thing# Into (hape 

^LLOON RACER »w'.y2.rr%::. 
JG* uixlpr a bl£ wblt^ top at rotfagp Orotp 

Pat«nt«d nfty.tei'oo4 atrs^t. The cloaioc 
rf-i _a 1 • • t c»i October « The aupptrvn u a 'xw- 
Court decision as a ' Game of Skill blDatloo of acr^ral Maftd>ntr bodlPi^ od tb» 

IRD AMUSEMENT CO., 1411 Broidwiy, Niw York City a Maaoale Tempi# bnildlng fund *te**tb*t 
fcedttnn of rhb'sgo Th*' #tage program la 

May wirth and f>>mpnay, Wor* 
_ I den Br*>#.. lla##aD‘i Arab#, Kroneman Bret. 

m » M MVP ■% MIOftETt, Malo md FomIo; I SMALL HORSE, GIANTS, iaaa. Ro#eta and Lew^ picM*!!!^ Oompeinr. 

WW AN 1 ED OWWNS. DOG, PONY mi MONKEY ACT ANO PUNCH jj^n; .n'of^w’hieh^am 
* • AND JUDY SHOW. ANO MARIOHETTC THUTRE. the ’ .VJ JmTil r.im 

FOUR CONSECUr »E WEEKS’® "”**‘^*' 
'pry n*» In Oral letter Prr.d photo#, whbh wH be t, turned. Wri'e #o^iIled ”•#■^00 flcketa” have been 

BRADY. INC.. 1547 Beeadway. New Yark Cty. Phaae. OWi Bryaat *" * •''••• TJtnn member* and the 
i^—J advance #ale# for the rhirago •bow are m- 

ww#mi^wwawmawaa#MMee#WMawe#mwaaMMi^mwmwwMWB^ww^HwwB^wH^HBBWB ported to he progrcealng encouragingly. A 

J AUMIIAI DIIUDUIII CUnUI n ANNUAL rUInrnlN dHUW ».f5£“v;.f'Hrr7.r; jssr x 
•ufoBK^Ml^. A jwbptjlarlty for th> 

, OHIO. FIVE DAYS OCTOBER 10.11 12.13.14. ;',rh “hr"e^ y.in?:r";ri.’:, ro‘’^s^"w^.^i;: 
holding contracts with me for Concession* must send In The*e are a #oiitairr diam*nd ring. Hoiit*ire 
Sit at one* to hold reservation. "Line waiting." clu»ter diamond ring and a diamond »tu4ded 

F D KING Delaware Ohio oantln. All of the award# tre «<n window 
r. U. r\iroLa, ueiaware, unio. dt#nl#T in nronlnent ”WwM,” «ld« 

SPECIAL BADGES nd SOUVENIRS lor Die 
r«irs, CoBveiitioat, Picnics, 
f lutings, Home-Coming Cele- 

brations, Reunions, Etc. 
fin • Ball...W.M ntr IM i N*. 5 Bade#..! B.M ear 100 ■ 
Ho . 0.00 ner IW I 150 . 7.00 ner 100 MFlf ■ 
Y|0 . 7.50 ntr too 500   0.00 ntr 100 ■ 

I ^ . 70.00 nar 1000 I 1000 . 50.00 n*r 1000 ■ 
I 'hual Fair Butten natd abew it mada in twa eale** and laBSS ■ 

need fer any Fair. ■ 
Snaatal Bndtaa a*4 ■enranlra fer Every Otteaiea. I 

Write, giving tu nugardUeoa. and we wtll amd a«mi>l*a I I 
F IttoD for ahOT*. JH U. to dttm<4<-r. printed any eoler*. SjjWl J 
0 M-third depoait adth an ordera. btlinee C. O. D. 

CAMMALL BADGE COMPANY W^\/W 
S J WASHINGTON STREH. lOnON. MASS 

Now Bookinf fairs, Indoor Celebrations, Bazaars and Carnivals 
THE GAME WITH A THRILL 

BALLOON RACER 
Patentdd 

Court decision as a “Game of Skill” 

CHESTER FOIIARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1411 SrMdwiy, Niw York City 

AdvlS* Inwf* ’’pry n*» In Oral letter Srr.d photo#, whlrh wH be titutyrd. Wri'r 
> '0. BRADY, INC.. 1547 Breadway, New Yerk C'ty. Phaat. •.Ml Bryant 

W J ANNUAL PUMPKIN SHOW 
DELAWA- • , OHIO, FIVE DAYS, OCTOBER 10, 11. 12. 13. 14. 

to hou#e the exhib* and were loeafei 
J’lnit rtreet, corerini 4 ro Mook*. 

The Mid-Weat I io#ition Company. 

Sit at one* to hold reservation. "Line waiting." clutter diamond ring and a diamond atudded 
F D KING Delaware Ohio oaritln. All of the pwardt are on window 
r. u. rhinu, ueiaware, unio. dt#play in prominent - loop’’ and South Side 

merrhandiae atorea. 
and were loeated on on the lawn for the ben'(It of the patieati. - ^ ean’-at of the Rontb hide merrbaata haa 
ro Mook*. (in heptember 2.? tb*-T gave a aperiti per- on«.er way for the la«t' r4Mip> of we»ka. 
wition Company. of f<'rmance for the feel>'e.mlnded The Davla —•th the reanit that an intereating and at- 
1 C. I*. Campbell are company wna entertained larikhly by the tractive dieplay of merehandine exhibit# la which S. C. .<rli*fer tid C. I*. Campbell are company wna entertained l*Tl#hIy 

the head# the f'>rm# 'te.ng general manager. Friar au.] Elk rliiln, at Fort IVayne 
haa planned to prod’ a nnmber of like Je#per»en’a Contort It.tod thia « 
affair# thi# fall, an contracts hare been #lat# of fourteen plerei a* followi 
made for a Falj Fe- 

imptny wna entertained larikhly by the trnctlTe diaplay of merrhandiae exhibit# la 
ri«r aui] Elk rliiln, at Fort IVayne. promlaed at one of the chief featurea of the 
Jeaperien'a Concert It.tod thia traaon eon- celebration. A late rrinforeemeat to the Int»r- 
ata of fourteen plerei a* follow*: C. H national’# apeelal promotion ataff I# Bob 

ItelatiTe to the Merchant#’ Fn’.l FettlTul at 
MitmiRburg. O.. f»cptcmber 11-16, promoted 
and produced by the Mid-Weat Expoeitlon 
Company, of D.yyton. 0., under the au«pice« 
of the Mi«ml#burg r.u-.inere Men'# Club, an 
executlre of the company adrlsea that the 
event went oyer yerv Mg. financially and from 
.1 prceentatlon 'tandpnlnt Other data on the 
affair was as follows: 

Between five and ten thousand peop'e at¬ 
tended each night. Twenty-seven local mer¬ 
chant* had exhibit*, ranging from felt hat# 
to automobile-, roniession# of various kind, 
altho no wheel#, were operated In the rear of 
♦he exhibit tent#, a# were two riding dovb-e# 
and two shows. Balloon ascension# were given 
bach evening by Mr#. Claud Chamber# In triple 
|»ar#chute drop#. Four large tenta were n«ed 

FRED R. GLASS 
Art Director 

Now with Harlaes, Inc., 
Detitacet and Buildart at 

,, EXPOSITION BOOTHS. FLOATS. 
HISTORICAL PAGEANTS and 

CAFE DECORATIONS. 
Bit Uat 4Mli strmt. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phaaat: marniy Mill 5156 aat 640S._ 

S. ASCH 
CXPOSITION BUILDCR artd DCCOHATOR. 

383 Canal Street, New Yerk. 

Bootha ard Dr<«)riilon« Kprclal Feature# des'ytrd 
••mI btillt. r,»ry -t E»po<ltloo Itililder In the fe-t 
!>•#►##• }:to-'k ot fto-.'h thirnliure U# the f a 

Rf*—ni Ipjiallatlon#; Nadonal Md## Fair, v T : 
't,#.nlo tc,,|,|nn f-how. \#w Tori; M'dleoo SOutr. 
n#r.t#n r'^w*- x>«conLti<mi and Nlagsra Falls FSTe-t. 

affair# thi# fall, an coatracts har# b#en #l#t# of fourteen pier#, a* follosra: C. H natlonal’a apeelal promotloe ataff I* IWr 
mad# for a Fall Fe- '^il and Harvast JubI!## J'U'persan. manager and director: Victor Hob- Cavena’iili. who came fr«w Lo# Angela*, 
at Eaton. O.. Octoha. "d-Jl. and a M#r* hant*' Maa. William Lyon# Floyd Ford. Joe liii-h. where be wa* engaged with John K Barger In 
Fall Fe»tls*l at Bit# Ilia. O.. October 2-d-2«. '-.Hmat#; Dave Dollaro. David Ilouicr. WUIiam •*'' recent “pageant of rrofre##’’ relehratlen 
both erant# to he ha d on atreet leeafbtn# and Hooper. rlarin<'t-; Raymond Illnten. French —n.KRRT E. BONNEU/. 
presenting e»<el>nt tntertainment programs, born: Irn Renee, tuba: Lew Rader. George __ ______ 

•MrUee, trorobonea; Rllly Alllaon. baritone; HOLDREQE TO CELEBRATE 
PADUCAH-Mc(-tACKEN EXPO. Dorsey, E. L. Scoufon. drama. -- 

- There la one m.in miaatng around the D*t|* Holdrege. Neb.. Hept ’.*2—Automobile race* 

The Paducah MeCra' -en F.xpotltion. at Padn- li??‘’'Arfbur DaTl#**^"'*^ ' * ^'>t—the ^ htid at Iloldreg,- on t> tobar 12 H 
cah. Ky.. to Ih: h-ld -Ji a y.-ar O-tober 24-2*. Mr* Davl# .til fee’# the effect* of the .uto- J"'*.’J'./*.?' ‘'■’I *?•.* Americm 
i« to otitdo V Att^iHlint-^ r«*ri>r4 of ^ wlT •Ulo- TdOgloo will hoM It* rarolTil In th«* AT#*ni«f‘ 
laat ^r . e\,i:>.ltr«- at reeenti; A-<«<»orlum The Commercial Clnb ha# 
L’l.MKi p.ld admlkiioti In the five day# of the reeentiy. ,0,,^ to -pind g.'i.OOO on the rneen. nnd jt t# 

The P 
cah. Ky 

laat yenr'a eXpoiltlo# at which there were 
.’l.•'U0 palil admlaaion in the five days of the 
show, aci-ording to letter P m Guy I/Oek- show, aci-ording to letter P m Guy I/Oek- 

-acrefary. 
Xiinieroii- amnsemeat fettnraa ara to ba 

Incorporated In thr program thia year, tnclud- 
irc rid iig devires. allows, dol’ ra>'k*. etc., and 
it la thought the holding of the affair one week 
earlier tlian eiiitomary will r<-#ulf In a Mggef 
and better event fron alt angle#. 

FRANK MARSHALL ENGAGED 

0 Furninh Attractions for Two 
Prominent Pensacola Affairs 

J. K. Frenkel, »,-creiury au,) a member of 

SHRINE CIRCUS AT FT. WAYNE. 
I •nii%Gl AtNonatlou, rpn^arola, K • . Imt 

IND., REPORTED BIG SUCCESS week advlM-d Tlie Rilllsiard ’hat enniraet# 
— had been eloaed Septenilier 2 with Frank 

confidently expected that there will be a 
number of noted driver* in the eonteat# \ 
grand stand will be erected asd the trsch will 
be as good a* any In lb# West. 'IVereaftar 
the grounds will be used aa a permanent horn* 
for the Phelp* County Fntr. The enrnltal P* 
he held by the Legion will be atrlefly a nom# 
affair. 

NOTE OF THANKS 

:.1.—Mr* Arthur Davla ka* 

near the ball park. The information wa# given 
to a Itillhoird repre.,-nt#tiTe by scieral meni- 
bers of the .\rthiir Dar • .kinnii'aienl (’ompany, 
who calleil at The Itl IKiard Pffii-e. In (*ln«ln- 
nati l;isl Suinlay ll,••rll.llg In. Ilic fMim were 
Mr* .krtliur fissl# C it .li-si.r#,ii and wlfr. 
Amuu ilmm# auj wir*. Fluid f'urd aod 0 U 
MvGar. Tbey were eu r<Hile tu l■nrken^urt, 
W. Va., where the Dari# eompany will put on 
a show for the Nemi—I# Slirine Circus. aNo 
under esnea.. this wi -k !4M|if,-nilH-r 2.7-10 

.1 tu 1.1. Incljlslve. 
Roth tlia#e eelcbrttions are hald on the 

most broad and prera nent itreet. of Pensa¬ 
cola and mark both a fall and spring event In 

FIREMEN’S CAY AT 
NEW ORLEANS 

’i.i"? ‘cV l"'”"^"lorTi.'‘'aln...'.^weH.' ‘•*'7. drawing lulin-e interesi from the Orlean#. gopt. ’.’•J.—Firemen’* Dit 
•Jjy ii4«iirri.i>ff Ifis llu' pufttihi.t* ttfitl lUllufF Tor Uif \Unll GruM 4'4‘lpbrilHsl IIm* 
ristls 4 It .les(ef*»j, and oiagnlO-.-III slierl paii«#hl'> and uurades ara ’*■(• •b'lolier 4, at tlir Fair iJronnil* l»••l*ll 
aud wife. Fluid furd and 0 H afterauun * and night ^bris.ut in* program whUh will In.liid.- parll.lP; 

rwriud vf the tesilytllas. 

fMier .anvas. this *»■ k !4M|,f.niiH-r 2.7-10 CharUs Ringling gtfs into th* fight 
They further .tafe.1 t|i,t .hi 2r*, , cl«an*r outdoor show world in 

t n-on the .lespen-i-a 4^*erf Rand and »#♦* , week’* inaue of TK. niilt-Hau-l 
f the D,rl# ev.mp/ to the Tubaren- W**K S ISSUO OT f M* Billboard. 

lost* nnapfial at n ••*d entertained Ord*p your copy now. 

Itun uf nenrir every mamher of tha dcpari 
rn-nt. are bainc wirkad oat by a e*trom'*l"' 
T^h- iireeeeda will go to the Widows’ Fund 

Brink at the Vfolal Directory In tbl* issu# 

Jnat the hind ef a >ntei yon want may 

Katurf. 
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We Specialize in Beacon Blankets, 

REGAL ynbreakable Wood Fibre Dolls 
and Doll Lamps, Chase Plush Motor Robes 
Merchandise ol All Kinds for the Concessionaire. 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS <Wi,wim). 8iz« (0x80.$3.(0 Each 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS (Sachem). Size (CxSO . 4.90 Each 
BEACON BATHROBE BLANKETS, Medium. Size 72x90 . 3.79 Each 
BEACON BATHROBE BLANKETS. Heavy. Size 72x90. 4.79 Each 
BEACON MOTOR ROBES. Medium. Size S(xaO . 3.90 Each gEACON MOTOR ROBES. Heavy. Size 68x80.4.5O Each 

EACON JACQUARD COMFORTABLES. Size 70x84 . 4.90 Each 
BEACON SPECIAL INDIAN CRIBS. Size 38x50. |.g0 Cash 
CHASE PLUSH MOTOR ROBES, in BaautNul Navaja Indian Oeniina. Rtal Pluih. 

72-lneh . 7.50 Each 

CLARK ALREADY BUSY 

fool I'- f)*rk' ikia araaoD doia* special 
aifOt work with the 'Zr'.dman and I’^Iir Kxpe- 
fitihn i>h«wa. ABd who lael winlor staKod 
i«v«rfl Indoor ahowt In the Middle Wrat, has 
ilready nUrted Diana and nefottatlona for the 
ceinlDf indoor rlrcua, baaiar and featlval 
.eotoa. 

Mr dnrh advlaes that he has four weeks 
enntracted and that he expects to ataae elfbt 
crentt this winter la Weat Vircinla. Ohio and 
Mlchifsa. hi* opening etaad being at Logan. 
TT. Va.. under the auspices of The National 
liuard. in Its new armor/, starting Thanks- 
gtrini Mr. Clark further advleee that the 
T'Oe (0.) Scenic Studio* are building him 

RA^me beautiful portable booths for merchant 
dltpla/a and that they would be ready for 
.bipment b/ October 15. tie does not Intend 
to carry any roneeteiona, u*lag only merrhant 
tad aational adrertiaer*' diapla/s. with six 
arts on tha eatartainment program, oat of 
which la a wild animal act. which be say. 
he has eoatrarted for the entire aenson. 

Regal Unbreakable Wood Fibre Dolls 
The Real Flash 

EAGLES’ FROLIC AT AUBURN 

Mountain State Specialty Company, Inc. 
HAZLEn BUILDING, t2th ad Main SIl, WHEELING, W. VA. 

Anburn. N. T.. I*rpt. 31.—The Seennd An¬ 
nual FTolic of the Auburn Aerie of Eaglee, 
which will by held the week of November «. 
will be in rharge of Owen A.. Brady, Auburn 
ehewman. -Mr.- Brad/ ha* .been Dome for 
vevrral weekt. recuperating after a eerlona 
cinwa.—j . 

The Frolic will be hejd in the aew club 
room* ia Dill ftreet, which the Eagles will 
Mwn mnTe Into. There will be numerouf fea- 
tore* each day of the affair. Loral talent 
wHi appear in some of the eatertalnment and 
there will be llyely program*. 

Mr. Brad/, who has been awn/ from thin 
eity for man/ /oara. wa« laat a general agent 
f«*r the J. F. Murphj ifliow*. He was stricken 
ttt spring and rushed to Bnittnaore tor treat¬ 
ment. haying suffered a stroke while on a 
train bound for Virginia. He baa since been 

hvsder the treatment of Dr. Charles Coughlin, 
of Baltimore, formerly of this eity. 

twin beds to the sleeping porch. Tom 
uncorks a hot speech to Fifi about 
the dirty deal she has given him on 
the subject of no children, refuses to 
be seduced by the Parisian negligee, 
girds up his pajamas and retires to 
the sleeping porch leaving his wife in 
sobs and the audience in tears at Mr. 
Hoptvood’s rude descent to the saw¬ 
dust trail of Uplift. Of course every¬ 
thing ends in a perfervld clinch with 
hopeful "My Ood!” after it develops 
that the woman Tom has taken up 
W’ith is a—^you’ll never guess this one 
—A LITTLE ORPHAN QIRL!!!!!!!! 
I didn’t mind the dirt or the .slush or 
the twin-bed lecture on the connubial 
rights of husbands and the obligations 
of wives. I’m hardened to all that. 
But the LITTLE ORPHAN knocked 
me absolutely and unequivocally dead 
for twelve hours. 

"Florence Shirley and lingerie did 
very well. Miss Shirley is a finished 
actress and gives a capital perform¬ 
ance. She must also be a very, 
very modest one. After romping 
round in the Paris negligee, doing a 
round of flip-flops on the chaise 
longue, and reading Mr. Hopwood’s 
lines with perfect appreciation of 
their value, she threw her dressing 
gown on when the lights went up at 
the end of the second act for bows. 
I did like that! The rest of the com¬ 
pany Is entirely and unusually capa¬ 
ble, especially Herbert Yost, as the 
Simpleton Spouse. 

What I want to know now is the 
woman who peddles "The Birth Con- 

up on Broadway Justited 

Buy Direct — Big Value for 
Your Money. 

ELKS’ CIRCUS AT MINNEAPOLIS 

MlBBrapelia. Srpt. 21.—Vtiftora from all 
pirta of ths coantry aro sxportsd to atteni) 
tho Elk*' Indeer Clrcn* in ths Ksawood Armory, 
sortambrr to OrtObsr 7, arrordiag to 
c.sorgy R. ralkin, novutly* oiBrsr In chsrgr 
of lb* rltrua. Tirkrt*. Mr. r^'kin said, havr 
hrsa sold ia Nrw York. risTsIand. Memphis 
•Id Chicago. 

tfforfa to announce the rirrus to every 
j^rton in Minneapolis are being made by the 
r.Ut, ned 4,000 posters have been distributed, 
among the featarea will be a young women'* 
•ad bahtc*' nopularity event. 

The circa* will cost $75,000, of which 
AVLODO wil! go toward scenery, lighting 
effrota. decoratlonn and apparata* and AJ.I.OOO 
far Inrldeatal*. It will tirr the effect of aa 
ortaatnl baaaar. with the addltloa of featarea 
fmm Taodayltlc. 

Necklaces from $2.00 Doz. 
up to $6.00 Doz. 

PLANS ABOUT COMPLETED 

For Grotto Cnrnival at Ft. Smith, Ark. TEACH YOUR $ TO HAVE MORE CENTS 
SAVE BIG EXPRESS BUY IN KANSAS CITY 

.\t the same price ai COBENSOX. 1X^9 AXOELEi*. 

real, ostrich phjme:s_ 

Fori Smith. Ark., ieept. 2.1.—The Amnta 
Rrotto hat about completed all plan* and has 
•HKtnted committee* for the indoor Grotto 

iFaralval to be held October 5. 0 and 7. 
tt la the desire of the Grottd to obtain the 

Creekmore building and the meant '.o( ad 
Jointne. 

There wlU be entertainmenta galore and 
plan* are under war to have seyem: side 
•bowi' nnd other fentarra. 

REAL OSTRICH PLUME 
STAR. 

Shade and Pros Shade and Dreg* caaiplett. 

Shade and Press. 

80c—CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL—«0o 
39*—FANCY HAIR DOLL—39c 

BUTTERFLY DRESSES. 3Se Each. 
70-INCH HOOP DRESSES. 3S« Each. 

BOARDWALK” TO MANSFIELD 
One-hall deposit with all orders. 

Mtaeleld, O.. -Hept. 20.—Thit city wl'I 
I'aTt aa exposition almllnr to the ‘Talace of 
Pmerets" Tbirty-Ove aiemhers of the retail 
merchant*' boaN of the (%amher of Commerce. 
Of ManaSeld. went to Cleveland this week to 
view the tea-day expoaltlon in progress there. 
Fostracta have been aigaed with Tbomat P. 
Foeve/, basiaess manager of the expositioa, 
to bring the "Board Walk" to Maaafleld aomo 
time this fall. 

EDWARD HARRil. 807 Ekst lOth StrML KANSAS CITY. MO. 

in getting Attorney General r>augli«rty 
and OUa Harlan contributed aome very iiLahie boosting the Same to load up my mail to ask for an injunction against Mr 

a....™, S'"’"’'’?- 
ENTERTAINMENT y \T.T*E PiPUBiny Of thc Ifldios in tho piR) th® ToTtt, Sd,m &nd Arti© {th© thr©© 

constant habit of bearing quadruplets childless husbands) for being a com- 
would be their only chance for matri- bination in restraint of trade?-»-■?AT- 
monial rehabilitation. TFRSON JAME5?. 

Tom’s wife spends her time chasing 
however, is the matter upon which all over the earth, leaving him all OUTBATTING "THE BAT" 
the author lavishes his most terrifying alone. When she gets back from a 
bromidioms. At times the dialog 
sounded like the subtitles for a mo¬ 
tion picture of "A Little Child Shall 
Lead Thom”. (This is not to be trans- 

NEW PLAYS 2.000,000 AUDITORIUM IN 
PROSPECT AT NEW ORLEANS 

New Orlcaat. f»tpt. 21—At the gracrtl 
election, November 7. the votnr* of th‘* city 
•111 be asked to slate whether the city will 
lavest t2.fl()o,oo<) to build a public auditorinm. 
t« b« erected near the City ilall, on St. 
fbarien atreeS. Tlie movement ha* the 
rsicniomost of the Asaoclntion of Commerct. 

New York, Sept. 25.—In an effort to eutbat 

"The Bat'* and get into New Yorii with 
another record-breaking mystery play many 

thriUera have been tried out during the laat 

aereml month*. Some of these have dona 
fairly well, hut "The Bat" still bolds all 
thriller records. The latest effort is that being 
made by Michael Goldreyer and Michael Mind- 

Un. who are presenting Thomas Fallon's ‘"Tba 

Laat Warning" in the nearby cities against 
the time they can get a Broadway theater. 

Notices from Springfield, Mass . and Hartford. 

Conn., ara enthnsiastic. 

TEA-COFFEE EXPO. PROPOSED 

New Tork. Sept. 22.—A tea and coffee 
Mpoaltlnn ha* been proposed for thi* city, to 
Pe held In one of the large exhlbltloa build 
loft iBcMeatal to the trade tide of It sev- 
t'Sl tmusemeal features have been suggested 

J. W. MOORE CO. ENGAGED 

Pcntracts have been algned by the John W 
Meere Company to fnrntab the program* at 
•he Shrine Circa*, under the aasplees of 
Ahnu-ReB-Adhem Tem^. At Springfield, M» 
•"»< time thI* fall. 

NEXT WEEK 
NICE PEOPLE” OPENS 

an illiiTninatinii and forceful article from the pen of 

MR. CHARLES RINGLING New York. Sept. 25.—"Nice People”, in 

whU'h Franotno Larrimore was at.srred here 

last season. Is due to open at the nollia In 
Boston tonight. Pollowing a run there the 

eoropany will move to Chieago. .after which Miss 
Larrimore will return to New York to rehearse 

a new play, areording to information obtained 
at the 5Lam TI. Harris otfieea. 

"TME ETERNAL FLAME’’ 
(tXiatlnQial fruB page 114) 

•’•St. to nnr way of thinking, an a wblle.rotve,i 
» .v|.e. 

Kale T.e*ter,' Rosemary Thehr, Irving Tum 
|p'"r*, Wedgewond Nowell, .tdolphe Menjoii 

E on Conditions in the Camivil and Circus World, and sug:ge$«tions for E 

z their correetion. 5 

’iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

J? 
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Fr**, prompt amd tu-tmmai, tka 
|Uil Fortrardiac Sarrica a< Tka 
■lUbaard otaada alona aa a aaia 
aad aura madiiua thru which ptafaa* 
atonal paopla may hava tkair mail 
addroft^. Thouaaada of parfanaora 
and ahowfeikt now racaiTo thair oiall 
thru thia hirhly afflciaat departmaat. 

Mail ia aometimaa loot and mlzupa 
Nault baeauae parformera do not wnta 
plainly, do not riva correct addroM 
or forgat to (ita aa addreaa at all 
whoa writing for adTortiaad mail. Butler, Mary Delong Darrea. Dolly 
Othera aead Tettera aad arrita addraaa Butler. Irene DeBelle. Mrs. 

' tad name ao near poatafe atamp that (KlDayrieo. r 

•••FbUBpa, Mra Ktowaft. CTeo M 
8. p. ttawtrt. Mra Oaa 

Phlllloaaa, Mra tmilabmrw. Mil/ 
Hao tL^ 

lElFlakaMi Mra, (R)8tona Dma 
_ LauUo «nro Mra Jack 
Plarea. Mabel Blrlcfcland. 
•Pile Aanla^ •^Mrable. vii, 
(KlPloUa Mni ‘Birrkw. MuriM 

Baity - BKliitan. Biijia 
laa. . IKISulUTtn lao 

it ia obUtarat^ in eaaealatiea by ^d’***. 
tta paataftoo aUmping machinea. In 

Darrea. Dolly PVerman. LouIm E. Herward. Mona 
DeBelle, Mra, Star **Krt«inan. Mra. ITimord. Peggy 
IKlDayrieo. Dolly AnetU •‘Howard. Mn. 
•DeLaiitey Margaret Fry. Mra A. C. 
••De*'iance. ‘Fylea Ml'dred 

Uiaa Wanda *Galland. Dorothy 

•LaTnur. Tronno 
‘laVtm. BlUlo 
l,«YalieT. UIHan 

Martin. Blanebe 
Martin. Buth 

*Pallaa XuanlU 
Poltaa. Mra. L. M. 
•I'.ioro. Mabel 
Poore. Mabel 

IKISulUytn. lag 
00^ Mabel 

Nera ‘“lalie. Viola 
‘“Howard, kDa. Lane, Mra. 

(Kl Martin. Maa. E Porter. Mabal 
L Porter. Oraocle 

boar no return nddroao the letter ann •camnbell 
anly be farwarded ta the Dead Latter 
Ofloa. Halp The Billbaard handle CampbeU. Mtn 
Mur mall by complying with the fol* H. 
lowing: • Campbell. Mrs. 

Wnta for mail when it ia FIS8T 
advertiied. Tha following is tha hoy “Campbell. Flo 
to tho latter list: Oerirud 

Cincinnati.(Ko Stara) 
How York.Ono Star (•> w cS?;!!. * 
Chicago.Two SUra (••) IKlCarraHa. 
St. L«ui..,...Thr.. sura (•••! carr. Genewl^ 

Franciaco.(8) CarrtUa. Prlncera 
Xanut City.. (K) Carson. H. Ian 

‘Campbell. Ml»i D’Nard. Mildred 
lany ‘DeRono. Tbelma 

DeMarco. Mrs. Joe ‘Oauthler. Mrs. D Howe. Mar Lana Mary '0. 
B. P, Na 1 Martina 

•“DaVere. Dolly 
. Bl (K)DeVere. Dollle 

Oarrta Miss V. 
‘Gardner. UMiisa 

F. H >we. Myrtla. R. D. iKILang Jotenhlne “Maooo. hira. 
Boy. Mrs. Doc 
“Hubbard, Irene 

r<>rter, Rnio 
PorUa Slftm 
“l*owo. Leonn 
Powell. LllUan 
“Powsfg. Mra 

Campbell. Mrs. Sam ‘DoVoaa. ^ora. Ca Oardn t Ella 
•Gardner Gertrude ‘HwlT. Virginia 

DeVrtea. Babe 
Drtn. Diite 

•“Hughes. DolD 
‘Gardner Msrte (KIHughea Mra 
Gtrett. Bessie V 
Garrison. Met. Vada Hula. Eitth 
Oariouzl. Mra Hunt. Nellie 

Mildred ‘Hunt. Flormca 

•‘Carey. Oerirude T. “Docker. Mae 
(K)i'arlton. Sturlay Decker, Mra OUo 

“Dta Vera DoUlo 

Lange. tAa Mae Francet “Powsip. Mra 
no ‘“l,aunnn. Paulina (KlMaaoner. Uira la 

Lai>e. Helen “MalcoSn. Babe IMwers. Mra Bar 
D ‘Larmont. Mie “Maithewg. Mae ‘“Pratir, Hlai B 
ra D D. (KlMatlbewi. Maa Price. Florenca 
Viola ‘l-irrymore. Fantlne “‘Miuer. Mn. “|•roctor. I^tU 

Larerir Eua Cbaa Prow. Loulae 
(Kll.awteiice. Edith Maun. Betty “‘Qutnn. Miuda 

Saga. MIm BiuIw 

(Kmtlor, Dcllii’" 
(BITaa. Mra 

Tkylor. Opbei 
‘“Taylor. Mra 

we.-.*, - .. “«1M 

Pair«rf. Ifrt. HAr<»M •n-yie^ 

Di lai>cey. Frances “Oatton. Dorotby Hunter, Clara Pet> 
1..4«reu,e. Mra 

‘“Dennis. Delphia “Oeaiaro. Marie 
*“Genn;ngs. Grace H-nter. Mra Sam I.azio, Petmoa 

Bnrace “Maw. Mra Harel 

Tlco. noreoca ‘“Toiaole Lola 

KadcUF, Mm. Flo fiiiiaBaa TJni.. ^ 

Derrie. Bae 
Desmond. Ethel 

If your name appoara in the Lat> Canon. Frances (SlDUon. Mra B< 
tar List with aUrt before It write Carson. Mn. MaryD Dixon. Mise Gene 
ta tha effloa holding tha mail, which *aas. Mra Jewell !< .Ijg. Jean 
yen will know by tha method auL Cassellt. Boalna ‘Dondo Anna 
lined abara. Keep the Kail Forward- CMUa. Mario “Donoh. Madam 
lag Oapartmant tuopliod with yaur tKlCaatlea. Mra Donen. Klttt 
route and mail will be forwarded - „ ^ ^ Dontwaa. MIm 
without tha nacaesity of adTertitiag ‘Dorwi Delroii*^ 
It. PeaUga ia ratinirod only for pack- ‘““^Maudla ‘dJIT'^t^v. 

*Va Chamle*. Marto <KlD<Wt?^Siste.“ 
KmI it hald but SO days, and m Tharlea Babe •‘Douglas, Mtas 

net be raooTorod after it goes U tha “rhathim. EaOo Bob 

(SlDlxaa. Mra Base Olbooti. Mrs. C. '' 

“Oemaro. Marie ‘Hunter. Lola ‘‘U'Oder. Mrs. 
Oeuier. Carrie Buntley. Mra Alma B 
G'bbs, Ruth “Ihberson. Mrs. ‘I,«ler. Mn k 
Olbton. Mrs. C. r" Marie “Le. Margie 
“Gibson, Lena Mae IblKTSon. Mrs Uert Lee. Barah 
‘Gilmore. MIm MHy ‘Inge. Mra H. A. Lee. Mra L. A. 
Glrlieh. Helen 3. Irwin. Flo lev Fl.wetica 11 
(BlGlscey. Kitty Irrlcg. Mae Le GniJlo 

OlaM. Mn J. T. Jackion. Claire 
‘Glenn Bstena ‘James. Lillian 

Dead Latter OiBoa. Cherry. Manieret 
Kail adTortisad la this iaana was (SlChorapeoa 

nnealled for np ta lait Sn&day aeon. 

no ‘Dondo Anna Glrlieh. Helen 3. Irwin. Flo 
“Donoh. Madam (BlGlscey. Kitty Irrlct. Mae 

Un Donen. Kitty GItster. Grace Jicoba MIm Ji 
C. L. Donoraa. MIm OIsm. Mn J. T. Jackinn. Claire 
Tito Maurtlls ‘Glenn BsteBa ‘James. L|lUan 

•Doran. Delroee “‘Golden L ha (KlJenldna. M 
Maudlo ‘Dorn. Betty Vara Goldman. Sallie I 
irlo (KlDorty Siste.'a ‘Uoldston, Un Jerome, Ulldre 
be “DouglaA Miss J. R. “‘Jetale. Mrs 
‘SAo Bobble (K)Ganhawan. Mn 
eret Drake. Mrs. Bonnie Harry B. Jesoos. Mn 

DiiTtoli. Betty Goodman. IMlth 

Jacobs. MIm Jake Ltir, Ins 
Jackinn. Claire “LeUb. Mabel 

I-azio. Petmoa “Mcnth. Mrs. May “Uaiaoau. Bmwo 
‘‘Lewder. Mrs. ‘“Merle. Mttacret Bame,g. BeMle 

Ralph ‘MiTrllth Mrs. E. “Kandatl. Buddie 
‘I,eder. Mn Marie “Merrilleld. Mn M. RandalL Bttddia 
“Le. Margie Merieran. Mra. lUnJolpk. Mn. 
Lee. Barah Minnie Blnj 
Lee. Mn L. A. “Meta. Vera Bansao. AOBO 
lev Fl.wetica Hart Mliltlleton. Emily Ratliff, Mrs. Arthi 
Le Goidlo . Mil'er. Mar Rasas. Ethel 
Lhr, Ins ‘Miller. Grace RoI ll. Bell 
“LrUb. Mabel ‘Miller. Mildred Reed. Mn Sam ‘ 

HanJolpk. Mra. 
Bingo 

Bansao. Atma 

IkoosA UlUan * 
“•Thompson Sink 
l)Mrape<m. Lorttlg 
“•Thompein. Mn. 

ThoBmeott. Mra.’ 
_ Ntot 

(K)Jenldna. Mn. I cm n. Mrs A. 
Bessie Lennox. Bernice 

Jerome. Mildred Lrnora. Lillie 
“‘Jeeale. Mrs. I/eodlrr. Pearl 

Lee. jtn L. A. "sieti sera Bansao. Atma TtMttuwm ir,. ndZ 
I..V Fl.weoco Hart Ml.uneton. Emily Ratliff. Mrs. Arthur MuBUk 
Le C.ldla . Mil’er. Mar Basxa. Ethel Goldin. 
L hr, Ins ‘MIHer. Grace Rd ll. Rail ‘TIeme* * 
“Leigh. Mtbel ‘Miller. Mildred Reed. Mra Sam T. 
•lv.nbfch MnaB. “Miller. Mabel J. R„ve. LUlUn E 
Irm n. Mr* A. Mn« Dorothy “Rersttl. Louise Timmermw, *51?? 

All raqueats for ifiail ranet be tlgmed (S)Cirlmenle. kin 
Shirley DuPree. Diorothy “Goodrich. Amy Johnson. Aletr.e ‘“Levy. Mrs. Bam “Mmiahtn. Cora I 

•DnRoy. B.tty Gordon. C^T Johnson. Eieea Lewis. Mrs. S. E Monck-tno. Uicle 
“DuQuetnr. Marlon Gould. VeniU ‘Johnson. Ella Lewis. Loratne N^lle. BeGy 
DuVoyle, Helen A (K)Graham. Oert. lohnem. Jessie ‘“Lewis. Mrs. L. R. Mhur. Wnnitls 

Rosa (KIGramer. Mra. Johiutoo. Ne*a “Lewis. Caortre M'-we. ETBr 
Dunn. Donthy Z Robt e Ma*vl Lrnia. Losella M Moore. Mn Etsm 
Dunn. Katherine B. Gray. Goldie Jonee Mrs. Bomer I.hiton. Mra Monde (KiMoore. Un J 
•Dundon. Helen Green. Mn Daniel Joyce. Madge ‘Little Bllhr 
Dunsworth. Loulae Ore n. Mre. Rshe Kahn Mra Helen Liringston, kirs. Morin, Berdia 

by tha pdrty to whom mail ia ad- _ * „ - 
droead Clark. Meleta DuVoyle, Helen A 

Clark. Charlotte kL Ra 
ranwY Cleo. B^orita Dunn, Dorothy Z. 
POwT (BiCllcfc. LucHle Dunn. Katherine I 

>1 —..-.a,-..#, m. Mra Bea ‘Dundon. Helen 
“Albert A Boaella. Hebert Fred C. Be cionlng.g. Mrs. Dunsworth. Loulae 

®o Hlcka. Claivneo Laura Diirliam. Ma'vl 
•Bemls. H Sc Cobb. Mn Gene “Ihirham. Vivian 
^mird. Floyd. Sc ‘Huff. J. F.. Sc “Cohen. THlle “Dumt. Beauty 

Johnson. Aletr.e 
Johnson. Eieea 
‘Johnson. Ella 

le'sale Lennox. Bernice “‘Miller. Elsie ‘Bemlngtoa, Bernice 
i Lrnora LllUe tSIMUler. Jessie Rl„>iee. klrs. Rose STf?!/ ^ 

I.romrr. Pearl ‘“Miller. kUm H. •“Rlev Mn Miry Mia 
Pearl ‘lieon. Mrs. Alice Miller Mra RalphA Bice. Eathrr •TrraaM ^ 

Lrsler. Ann “Miller. Thelma Richards. Mrs. Lena ‘Ttixlr 'Ji3l* 
Den# I O'an. Mrs. Helen kilt hell. Rose “RirHb. Nellie Tori-.r Mew 

“Mmiihan. Cora kl. Blegel JcDnir 
Uonatno. Uicle Rlne. 'Mn. Fay 
M^tle. BeGy Pln-htn Btella 
krtor. Wnnitio . “RiptAe Ann 
Monre. Eflle ‘“Roanoke. Gen 

Turner. Daisy 
Turner Mav 
Twymsn. Mrs Oea 
(KlVaughn. Mra 

J. a 
Vail. Mn. Hotraid 

^ HI''"- Clsbmce A Laur, Diirliam Ma’vl “Green. Haxel Kanls. Mrs. Gen L. L. “Morgir.. Bobby 
•Bemls. H Sc Cobb. Mn Gena “Ihirham. Vlrtin Prail “Kx'sey. Mr* Lockird. Ethel “Moriia Martha 
^rnird. Floyd. Sc ‘Huff. J. F.. Sc “Cohen. THlle “Duroat. Beauty Grove Mra. Bob Myra Lwan Mre. C. kl. “Morrison, kllia 

Blue. I^a. 4e Hutntwies. A., to Btork ‘Eistman. F'orenre ‘GriMer. Mrs. W Karml. Mra Thelma ‘I/eig June 
“Brown, T^ro G .te Kv redy. Vic. Sc Colan. Mn Nick Bcytna- . Eh^a j Karaiiaiigh. Margery L'og Babe Morrow, kira Ne 
Brown A P^, 4c I^agltor. J. Sc Cole, kin Edriaon. Madam M. fKIOrlffv. Ffflr Kawaklu. Mrs. Pete Lr-er. kire E4hH Morae. Mrs. kUi 
‘“Butts. Theltna. 4c ‘Lee. Charley B.. Geraldine (KlEddy. Dollr •“Griffith. Barbara Kay Mrs tV p “I^ipra Lui-y K ‘Morion. Mlsa D 

**■ * a. *».— - F^tr Mrs. KittyB. Irl "ell. Mra. Pearl ‘' ay Mrs. Bobbie “lonller. Dorotby Mom. Jean 
“Tarlo. Teddy. Be l^ A Brown, to Coleman ComIIIous ‘Ed.ion. Ruth Gidtpy Mrs. R. A. “Kay. Irene Lorella. Mra Moee Martha 

“‘Butti. 'pelma. 4c ‘Lee. Charley B.. Geraldine (K)Eddy.' Dollr 
“Campbell. Bob. 5c IV r-oL Fay Edgar Mrs. Kit 
“fMrlo. Teddy. Be I.ve A Brown, to Coleman CoeelHous ‘Ed.ion. Ruth 
•Cas”T. Joe. Sc “T.rinbich. O B ,*c ‘Oolcmon. Catherine Elkins. Rul>Me 
•^Gare Wm J . 5e “Lopes. Lucy K.. 
••Claw A Cole. Sc 55o —————————— 
“Co-OperatlTe Co.. McKinney. Jno. I*. 

15r Sc •••••••••••••••••• 
‘“Cothern. Walter. ’‘Mirlne Madam. Sc <> 

to Markham. Chat. R . <> - 
•“Oook# F. F.. tf te I > Jk w 
Cueran Brtw . 4c “M-wr. Harold. 4r 
Dale Danny, te “Nixon. Flormce.Se A- 
Dr’e L. L 2c O’Sulllyan. Bride Sc 
“Dale. Violet ?V f>wen«. Rex A . 4c 
Da too Tho- H.. 4c •Pcrkjhs. J- B. " // YOU fUct lo make 
•Danrrrs Fred. Sc “ITillllps. FMgar So < > ^ * l r 
m Carlo, V . Sc “nerre. Jack H to o course, choose onv Of OU 
•Dorman. StanVr " Or Kamag City, bill YOU c 

•Dorn Betty Vera^^ ' Cincinnati is but' 

*“Di>yu. Daly, le Ranh. Walter, te f of the United States a 

^sSon]"!:. Watt'to '''V’ie I ihc Handling and forwar 
•Ert-iiMe,.. E ••Raym^^^ Ortglral 1 We HYint onr gervUi 
“Fayette. Teddy. Rei-t E A »- T . py/ and. therefore, tee rt 

Sc Rcklaw A T ririnjat-l ** 
Fogle. S. A.. Se Mlddletnr, ?o ♦ Cinnail. 
“Fox R.V., He “Rroenthar* V fn irrHinn tnr mnil 
•oiroud. kiidam A . v-yeeitv a • <* J in writing J or mail 

ssc liania.ww. Mantid 2 - ' w a Postal Card will do. 

V “Tt),’d*’darV ^ s"' ♦ yo“’ Write nameg of tc 
Hardikrt. ^^inae^ Scimiib. Wm. M ♦ . Letters Are Held 1 

“Hartoy. Jjrira. 4c • Se ♦ IheY are gent to the Dead 
“Harney. Mrs ‘Tromhley. F C Ic a ll... i:.i AJJ 

J. B . to ••'■ -let Dale 55r . appeorg m the ligt. Addi 
“Hart. ftte-Aen. Iftr ••'V-r- e Earl Ito T P-ra/l ‘kA 
“Harwood Roy A ‘Whlprle L B. Sc T lieaa tlW EXplanal 

Ifte ‘W <*"« r. W . te T 
‘Hayelnck. W.. Ic Zurhlrdc. A.. lAc -gaataasac--""""""" 

(KIGutlile. Jean 

M"ore. r.Tfle ‘“Roanoke, Gena ' ‘t o 

?k^oor'e^«.?”r ’Tchll. ‘Va\, 

Moran; Berdia ‘^TY.rale ^ 

•‘MorfhL’U^fivI BobwtauL '’an AUen Vida 
,.2','”^ .*• “VJ,”* ‘TLibltiaoti. Billy Van. Helen 

Miwrllon. Roger-. Robbie —Van Nets. 
\l.rTo,v *««“»• ®H»«1 CsthstiM 
MoH^ 'ura kU? Vanning. Ora 
•Mortjl^Mls* ^ Vauahn Mia. (HrM 

Mlsa D. Frankie vitirhrt Mtaa Jeny 

mZ Martha dSS* ^^V*Mil.°'*^ 
Mottle. Mra E B. ^^•an.T«b4ra 
-‘Roai. Bittj “Vernon Ruhr 

‘Morton, Mils D. 

Mildred Mottle. Mrs. E B. 

Vitirhrt Mbs Jeny 
•“Vaughn. Besa# 
Vainna. Mile 
‘Vernon. Btibara 
“Vernon Ruhr 

R'Mich Mrs. Bryan (ElVeritoo. Canaas 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
// you elect to make your permanent addregg in eare of The Billboard you may, of 

eourge, ehooge any of our branch ofliceg,i.e.,yew York, Chicago, Si. Louig, San Francigeo 
or Kangag City, but you are adviged, if en route, to give the home ojjiee earefiif congideratiun. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geo^aphical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it followg naturally that legg delay will rnjur in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

IIV leant our gerviee to rontinue to be.ag it alicoYg hag been, the rery best and prompt- 
esl and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

‘Boye. aylyester 
‘“liiinibaugh. Ina 
Riiae-II Genertere 
Rtivwll. Be<b 
‘•‘Rii«,ll AISM 
RuMtdI. krim Lott 
l(ti«trll DoriShty 
iKlRvan Un. Ben 
‘Uian. Virginia 

“VInent Jewell 
TInceot. k(ra 

J A Ruth 
Tinann. Mrs R L 
(KITon. Gartrodt 
“ii-ener H.wla 
(R1 Wagner. Mra 

riyrte K 
WaUlen. Margml 

‘Ryan. Agnes 
RL Cyer. Lilian 
‘tUnboen. Busier 
“‘standera. Da 
ftanderaiai. Ruby 
Ranflpiw, Nsialv 
‘Hanford. Lillian 
Haiinitre-. I>a 
‘“Sawyer. Grace 

Mary “Walker. MWi 
uma 

Walker. BlRle 
Walktr. Mra Joba 
•••WaUee Dee 
IK) Walker Alina 
(SI Walker Hsleu 
Walker klrs. W C 
Wallarr. Mrs 

Ertallji 
“».rietn4c Foratlne Walsh, kfia D«e41a 

In writing for mail it ig not neeeggary to send getf-addregged and gtamped enrelope— 

* Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write nameg of towng, dateg and gignaliireg legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after whirh, if no addregg hag been obtained, 
they are gent to the Dead letter O ffice. It ig degirableJo gend for mnil when voiir name first 
appearg in the ligt. Addregg your pogtal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

IKIS. hilling . Ba 
niubeUi B. ‘Walters Lrnora 

‘Sclilrultcr, Marie B’ard Msrfcin 
S -hea ler. T-l-t* Wark Jannett 
R'hUtIdy. EmU* Wa-ren. Helen 
Scliutta, Mr*. Myrl ‘“Warren. Mra 

•PchTler. ne4en 
SmfTrtli. Marlon 
“Siott Lilian 
4eagera Mra Leah 
Seely. LotUo 

Blanche (R)Warwlck. Mra 
K 8. 

‘“Wab-hers Irons 
‘“Watets Mra 

JrannatW 
Watvm. Mickla 

LADIES' LIST 
Adair. Kitty 
Adams Mr* Ben 
“‘Adams. Julia. 
•Adams. Irsia 

•“Rett. Juaelta Coleman Basel 
Bcrtann AUda “Ooleingn. Re 
‘Res«:rk biallT Collier. Mli. 1 
(KIReysin-er Maud* ‘Colling. Olga 

“DUott Grace 
“Ooleingn. Boele • E’ll- Mr* W S -nadiey .wri. si r. iveeiey. Sir* alary i/i.as Mrs Ronnie Muller. Maude 
Collier. Mii. Ros* “SlU*. klrs. W. 8. “Hager. Bobby kf Licaa, llrtrn Muller Mra. Nell 
‘Colling. Olga Elisley Mabel Hager. Mrs. Juk Kc-IIey. Ethel ‘“Lyiell Kill'* kluriihr. Rtiee 
“Colton SuniiT Elmo. Bobble ‘“Haggard. Ada Keller. Pearl ‘Ma k. Na,iaia “Murrell, kllaa 
Colfln. Mrs. C. E (KlAnmerson. Mrs. Marl* Kel’lng, Mrs. Oeo.C. “Macl*lier*oo Mi 
(K) Comers. Jane Hafa Hahn. Klllle Kelly, Marie E Nettle “Myers Mre, L 
Condy. Enxo 'Bldtrott. Edith ‘Haines. Mra Chav ‘Kelly, Mr*. Rena M'-Ar1lros Theresa Nanlaioa, Mrs. E 
(RICanraA. Valesko (KIEpperaon. Mrs (KiUahl. Mrs. E G. “K 'Ir \<r% K. W xtellr.iee’ Harrtrt 
(KlCooper. kin. B. Jack n»II. Aries “Ke'ly. Mae ‘M' \rtr Grsre (BlNeal. Mrs W 

Adams. Mrs Marlon Bibb. LucHW 
•“Adams Lota Rilliiigs Gay 
AVvsto Prinrass ‘Blnfnrd. B«ulah 
Almck Mrs A C. Rtrehall Vera 
Alcoft. Mrs. Bert 1 ‘Rird. Ire- e 
“Aldridge. Htgstia Btscow. Mrs. I. 
(SiAllen, Mra Jack 

Alien. Evelyn > Bitbop. Mr*. Baily 
Allen. Lrna ‘imalvrg.r. Vera 
‘Alice . Julia BlaHt. Miss Angy 
Aleaander. Jean (K)Rvtle. Grace 

“Colton HuniiT 
Ellsley Mabel 
Elmo. Bobble 

Cotfin. Mrs. C. E (KHknmerson. Mrs. 
(K) Comers. Jane Hafi 
Condy. Enxo 'Bidtrott. Edith 

Hass. Little ‘Kewting Mrs. L A Luci.s, .Mbea. Co. “‘Moy. Grace 
‘Hadley Mrs. P F. Keeley. kir* Mtry Li. as Mr*. Ronnie Muller. Maude 
“Hager. Bobby M Liras. Hrtrn Muller Mrs. Nell 
Hager. Mrs. Ja-k Kdler. Ethel ‘“Lyiell Rlll'e kluri.hr. Roue 
•“Haggard. Ada Keller. Pearl ‘Ma k. Na<iaia “Murrell, kllaa 

“Herman. MIm Rose (KlWataoo JtH 
Sel.Vn Mra lne« (KIP'atta. Billie 
Bella Pearl Weater. Bertha 
Hettlng Bun Mrs (KiWebb. kfra 

Oilef J R 
Bhartw. Mrs. H. H. Webster. Ltralne 
(BIBheldon. Dorothy We krt. Mr* n R 
Hlieldon. Babe 
‘Bheiiard. Bsbo 
(the) paid. Lwlsr 

“Weld.- Mrs 
Frank 

iKIWelret Hsarl 
(HlBberldan. Molly WHch. Mrs P N 
uherman .Marlon P'elrh Mrs Geo. 

v^fi. ‘sMe-ew Air. I s* •Bhertuan. kfaiale Welrh. PiuHnt Nell 
in*. N.nlaTJ. Mr. r ** ‘Hbeeman Msrt.wi “Wellington 

(SiAllen, Mr* Jack . Cope* Edith —Bron* Blanrhe Hall BUr.eh 
Allen. Evelyn - Blahw Mr* ^aiK P'*'! **'■» 
Alien. Lna ’‘Kiraberg.r Vera “Grallsa. Rosamond Rsmonde. Elsie Hamniel. Mb* 
‘Alb* . Julia BlsJk MlMAn^ • ‘Cornen. Adeline Espey. Jack Hamilton Mro 
AWtndfr. J^an Crtc« Toniwall AtMa Dot Hamilton. Mn 
“Ander-m Florale (KlBorthMum v Ida ’**''‘^**" ktorgarat E»atia. ^ , J 
Indssor. Mr«. Carl Rontu* y>e*rt ■■ • Gorson. Goto _ Dudley ‘Hamilton, B 
Ai.ii rstni. Billy Booth F'oeence Tottnghlnbd Eran*. Mr*. Joe ‘Hamilton Mi 
Aiislev. Wills Mae ‘ttorromro kfra L. •Gorert. UHlan Eyani. Mr*. B. W. Htmilbwi. Mrs 
“Arlesf. AnlU wiromco. Mra ^ ,.r.rv»n MW ‘PVan*. Mrs Annie r’tu 
(KlAihlaed, Jtrkl* Rower*. Bwisle ' *i>*l*e- Mr- Gin ‘l^erett. kfro -Hind. Ruth 
Austin. Ed'th —Brmiln Alice -eo-.n/taii Mr, f Vlrglnl* -‘-namion. kl 

‘“H.rgl..Oeo 

^AV.TU^r^' .rsrren. «.rxJIe," 

“K ’It Str* F W xtcAIr.ier Harriet 
“Ke'ly. Mae ‘M' \rtr Grsre 

Hall Blanch E (SlKelpler. Mrs. G, --Mi-Krlde. Ms-y 
“Han. Dorighy J. Mi-t'arliy. Irene 
Hamniel. Mbs 8. ‘Keiiiorkety, Mrs. M <•-,■,,1* Rita 
Hamilton Mra Jas. / J. A. ‘MeDermont. 

(BINeal. Mrs W s 
‘•Netre.’ Martaret J*°S*’** 

Estelle Wellington. Mrs, 

Hamilton. Mrs P. Kennedy, B.lelle 

Nellscn Marla 
— Nell". Buth 
Nelson. Jewell 

SulllTan —Kennedy, Ethel kfcDnniM Mrs 
O vfruda “Neablt. Mlaa 

Hhinkel. Hadte 
Shine Madeline 
uh’tfeR Agnea 
Bkldell. Peggy 

Dudley -Hamilton. Riielah Ke-.-idy Mr* L1* Jo-etrh F (KlVew-onae .Nelly 
i”' ‘HanHlton Madeline Ke-ns Alma kIcDonald. klrs Newton Lola 
B W. Ham.lton. Mrs. “K.-sler. HitUe Agne* N|. holaa. Ni^le 

Ic r’sude L (KlKertll. Mrs. -sM Donald. MIMred —Nlehl. Mrs. r. G 
-Hand. Ruth , . Hsrnr (KlMrD,»i.dl RHUe —Nfinn Floranee 

ila —Hamion. Mr* ‘“Keys, Mildred MrFiIl. Mae Norman. Hii'h 
iiv Ann (KlKImhle. Mrs. W •“Mshrwan Mrs Norman Helen 

—Hargla. Orotgla G. Alma NorFa Norma 
B. (KiHirrls. Mr*.“ Rimra. Mtu Guarted Mcli tyre. Eillth V rr\on I sVeene 
™ KIneald Erelyn “St Kay Viola Norton. Hrkn 
H. Harrison Mrs. HuVh Ring. kDf Orse# MeKsy Hadle -Noiton. li sena 

•Hart. Chic Gab M-Kenna. Grace —Norton Mlsa 
(KI Hart. Ltla “King. Carrla “Mcl,aufhlln kfra Helyt 

Avdm. Beeale “•Bray. Edith 
Backer, Mra Bill “Bray. Mra 

"Grawford. Patt 
•rreamiv Loulae 

Baer Ltulae Frankie runaVd;' Dolly -FaJ^’Blfl^ 
Mra ? w “Gunnlngham y,* 

Eio? b Hrewry. Mra I.ouUe Blanche _ 
“Balman Mr»._ Boy Rrlmer. Mlders Gtrn'ngham. May FeHon. Dolly 
Birr . Abn^ ^aabeth ‘Gurran. Billy Fend-Il. Mra D J. 
PJ’TS:- .. sVSt Rrogard Bea’rtee (KirMrtla Mra. P F nton. Mra Igma 
BartE Mm kfartin Rnnokg. Vlolrt May F. ‘Fwiaon. Irane 

Brooks Virginia Cutler Mr*. Lull* “Errruioo. Edna 

Bibble KMney. kfaresdeg 

nara 
“Welsh. Hatel 
••Ww dell. Mias J« 
—We.» li.-bt.l- 
Whslen Mr* A. J. 
Wheeler kIr* Jsek 
(K)Wlieeler Ella 

“Hllherhlitt, Lert* Wlo-r, Mrw Harry 
“sil-ka nillht “Wlilte <lr*.- 

(SIDylward. Mrs —TTargI*. Geotgla 
M. B. (KHIarrls. Mr*.“ 

•Hartley. Violet 

‘Norton. Iist-n* ‘“BnMtli. A1 
“Norton Mlaa Bmith. G*rtr 

Hdyn Bmith. Jan* 

•“flllTarmmi. Ethel ‘White Peggy 
(BlSlromog*. l*sm* Wh t* Ttneey 
sinf s ») kfra Sadie ‘White kliaa OnnieO 
BlmiwcA. nia While Lilian 
rtlram. Helen (SiWhi. -vt-t 
Hl'cmor*. Eatelle Whitnrt Mra Iren* 
“Staler Mr* A L Whiling Imbell* 
•“SfiMtli. Alice Mar Wl.liier. Mr* 
Bmith. Gertrude Frtn'^ 

Wllfong Mra F, C. 

Hasting* Slrter* Kin^r^Mra" /’'“h McLan Annabel!. N' —ent. Mr* Bert th_* Slliv . 
“Haattnga. kCr* “ "• v-Lod Nell “‘OTonnor Mr* Bmith kfr^ Byl-I 

fta* biiiiei. asri MrMllllan. Hattie- R riaiii BmlthlaT. Ehnlno 

Bob -Nowfll. Molly Bmith. Mto 1. B. 

“Hasting*. Mr, -‘Kirby Mm ltod' VJJweL *7 , 

HarlHt Mrm. Klr*ul Mrm. Rulw K W. 
' Btosrelle. I,^tye 

(R Bateman, n* Brown Henrietta 
“Re—ter. Maxis 
‘Beartey. Allcw 

Brostel’le. I.ottye ‘“Cutting. Mra. _ ”*1* 
Brown Henrietta K L “Weld*. Mra 
(RlBrotan. fTierty Dafley. VlTlail « 
(KIBrowm. Irena 

TJxil* ^DotoImJ^ Obreeht WMerF 

R Clark (smitnnT. lamino 
O'Dar*. Patricia BmltWev. Rma 
•G Ne'l. llel n Romacton. Mr* 
O-Sulllran. Mlsa UlUan 

Brid* (R)Borern, Wlna 

“R attle. Dorothy ‘jlrnarn. BinI Marie 
“Bee*. Balle Brasni. Minnie 
Beckman Helen 

Brasni. Minnie 

Dale. Mr*. Olady* (BlFlnan, Mra Ed (BlHeath, Bobble Kn‘->n Berths M*<k Bonnie 
, Aneo* ritCheT Mr*. Cap H-dterg. Mr*. AdS •‘KnigSt- Marie “Maddoiix. Marie 

..r.-,. ss^-i. TWesl. ^ —•Sas,<«i» Mina 

Block Co Bricha, Kr*. 

WllfiUi* Mr* r. t. 
(RlWIlhetne Lla 
•Wllk Roae 
WlHerta. Rtb* 
“Wniatte. Trm* 
WlHIema. Ghlrk 
iKlWnilim. . 

Mildred 
(BlWIIIIami. 

Queenie 
•“WUllanis. Licla 

“Dale. Resale 

“Beckman. Helen “Browrn'nf. Bert 
(R)Rrawn. Gtan E. (KlDalla*. klrs. 

Fisher. Dottle 
Flaher. Mrs G. B. 

“Bail. kfi*. W. L. Btuartilng. MiasBert ‘Daly Lnl« FlshfT. Marlon 
Bell. Mra. ktoe Fat (K)Kra-nle. Bert (KlDanlel Ml** Flarbar. Loril* 
Bell, Cksi* B. “Brubaker. rnen* Flint. Peart 
•“Relit Mp* R. ■ Ghartott* ‘Daniels. Jacqttelln* Ftondaw. Mr*. 
Bell. Mr* T R, Brran. klls* Arra Dsnlel*. Irene _ 
Bender. lyn Bnckland. BtelU Ttarbr Margie •Font*. Phylia 

Betty Fisher. Mra BtHle (KIHendura*. Mary 

‘llelilnfW. Mr*^ K„„ll 'mi,, p. p. wli’.llT'riri'*’* 
„ a (KlKnowlea, ^ **.. 

Bincb. kfyile 

Bell, Essia n.. “Brubaker. Pr 
•“Relit Mp* B. ' Gharlott* ‘Daniel*. Jacqttel 
Bell. Mrs T R, Brran. klls* Arra Dsnlel*. Irene 
Bender, fh lyn Bnckland. Stella ftarbr Margl* 
BenWict. Florenc# B'-IVv-k. Mr*. J. 8. •D'Are IMnI* 
iKlBennett. kfra. Biffeb. kfyile Ttore. Dixie 

Gma K"rke. JetsHe Dsee Polly 
fKl'RMnrtt BJlUe “Burke. G1e<* Ds'llngton Halol 
Benntton. Bertha “‘Burnett, kllr*. T. Dart*. Mr*. Jack 
“•Berdell 3 O. n*»i* l,oui*# 

WeTHnflall •Burn*, tesnora ‘D*»1*. Erelyn 
•Btriaron. Bohbla Btitr*. Mra J. C. Dart* T.eota 
nClBftltelry Dort* ‘Burrl* Ethel “‘Darlfc RHtr 
‘Barnard, ktom. Rjir-vr*. Marla “Daria Mlnnla 

Ttore. Dixie 
Dsee Polly 
Ds'lloxton Haintaa 

“•Dtrifc RHtr 
“Daria Mlnnla 

Glauda Rati 
•Font*. Phylia* ‘Hlh-aha 
“Fontaine. Dnrta HE kle Mr* M 
Ford. Mra W. W. “Holdarnrts 
Fort kUm Deway Bollaway. Mra 

Lea R 
Furtone. Gella Boiraes. Doroal 
Foster. .t*~k!e Holmgulat Mai 
Fmtntatnell*. Alhda »rto)t V1e*ort* 
“Fox Mae ‘RopklM. May 

Hennlngar. Mirxeret “Korer Fra» el* 
‘“Hlggln*. Mra^ ‘Kr’ex. Violet 
ass XT, 1 LaK'rn*. Btl* 

“ Katherine 
stTIh-aha la'Vol*. Be«b 
Hhkle Mr* Mlldreu 

rhartnU* <R»Mahoney.,Mra 

‘Frank*. Madeltna 
‘Freed Rtella 

Hhkle Mr* Mlldreu Mann. Lyui* 
“Holdarneit Haiel I-*?/*"**-,*?*'** Mlhallrid. Im< 
Bollaway, Mra I*'*" MargoU* Mai 

Rlondy “Martin BH’ 
Boiraes, Dorothy lePlant Lilian ‘Ma-nelle. DoroUiy 
Holmgulat Margarat Laporte. Ms* Gu. Marsh. Adels 
ertnlt vie*crt* r.Osine T-nnne (KIMaratlaH 
‘RobklM. May “•i.aRoy. M"il# 

Mary Ott Phoab* 
Maine Mra. Harry Oatioen*. IVddy 
Malotyf. Mra. Gwena. Mr*. Nell 

Herhart G ■ K 
“Manhle. Lrori* Parrit. K«^ 
St—dei Edna Famto Dell* 
Mann. Lydia ■ “Itatt. Vera 

Gllrer Mix. Jean Btaffnrd Mra 
Oleon Mra. 0 L. BUM. Mt*. Bi 
“Grleln. PudgU (RiBieir RnV 
Orman Mra Buth ‘Btanaly Maa 
Orr Phoab* Runflald. Mr* 

Btaffnnil. Mra. Duril (KlWIllUm* 
BUM. Kt*. Edna 
(RiBialr Robt-le Wtti«n*» Oi 

Bophto 

“Wtlllaito Bini# 
‘“William.- Mr. 

CItUvl* 
•Wllllaros Bteli* 

Parrit. KBty 
Ftrento Della 
“l•*1t. Vera 

Kmfw (Hiwanlm IVSci't',.*"” 

Mapaflrid. Imocene ‘Frwaa. FranrM 
MargoUs Martha ‘Peara, Mt*. J. D.‘ 
“Martin BH'le “p«eea -Hslefl 

BUntw. Jane 
Btenton, Babette 
“Btarfcdy. Mra. 

Baba “WUllaimmn Mrs 
Geo 

WIintrd. Mr* J.W 
•Wllsim. Prarl 

John Wilson neeocr 
“P-e# -H-leji “Htrtihir Mra le 
ParrtD*. Mra wlldy j •* Wimberly. Mr* 
Prrron*. Kra. G I “(4t«Wag. HMU# * 
‘“Petti#. Mr* Bnby Bt#ni*,Tjb»#l K HJS?*®; 

Item Betty 
Hosmer, Brian 

*‘TeRna. tdiulaa 
Te»tH». PauMne 

natr “Buttmwrertb Or*a* Daria Mr* Matdor “Freeman Mildred H/wrard Mrs fywila TeR<i« ’ Bessie 

(KIMarahaH Mra ‘“Petri*. Mr* Bnby Btartia, ■tttal K WIndanr 
Rrilt PhllUoa Ktk —.ee,rt, ytrm'ne “Wlnaai. Mae 

‘Marshall. Edna Mania Bteeme Mra L W. Wlngjle'd Irere 
“Martin, Bets* sm,iities Jtetda ‘Btesena. Doynlhy •“Wlnklar. Mra 

D*-ro rRiPMiMas icalml K-ntsaxaH. Ita Dmw 
•m,ttii,« Jtetoe 
rRlPMltlBs K-bal 
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nrin„*< I>MM •*W»lla. AiiloineU« RuUonti B. 
Tat™. Maade Buih Al K. 

Sarah Yfoman. NalUa Burtr^ 
Maurif* York Lrtita ®- 

iKkWoodall. Buth Vounf. Babe Buiajr. Thonaa 

wood.. •nrdartk Atban 

wvni. Mr^ A K (S)TottDg t>«ar 
••IS’opdi Mta Bunahlna „ 

Brrao ‘TrlMT Mra. Oea 9*y7’ P* 
IK w»iT Mary Zlmmorman. Inaa Cal^aa. Jarrr 
WrUbt. Orac Stta. Madam * 

Cootagr, K. O. 
••«.'o(rf«y, C. IL 
••Co-Ol>rraUTB 

nownlnc. Irlab 
Doaminc, W. W. 
l>o«Tia. Qeo. 

Produrtnt Ca aDurlo Jimmie 

^GENTLEMEN'S LIST 
Abbnrt. rharUe A. B*rta n«B 
Ab.«d, B«i „ BMOrr. Jr, Jamaa 
“ \ um« 'ien W. Hrham, J. A. 
Artama Jraa •Bmarr. Manng 
AliaSa: c;,.a B. ••Bell La-er 

ti;™. w: B. 
^^•A.lama W. A. Bmard. ^ 

••A.lama, Joa Bmnett. 1^ 
*,l,lr r-ahiir Bender. PVar 
mX. Jack 
A/4klnfl J H M. 

, Ik?A'tKlaht Jack Be^tar R 
•Aldrldje. rhM. 
• Ii-.ler Bor 
Allan. Harry M^^rrd'^’r., •Alim Harrr Bernard, rai 

mott „ „ , 
Allm. Frank 

Buiey, Thomaa Cooeland. Clare Doyle. Barry A. 
Brbee Htoek Ca **<'.,Delaiid. Nick *ai^la. JImmia 
•Bydartk. Albert Cooper, J, H. **I>raiie«a Cllntoa 
•Byeri. FYid •••Cooper, A. H. Dteaden. R H. 
Caal. T. •••Coper. Joel ••Drew, Maurice F, 
Oabtar. J. H. Corcoran. Frank •••Drucar. blllla 
CaBaJian. Jerry •Coray. B. 8. Drnrmnond. r^aell 
(BlCallacott. W. Corndar, Bddle (K)Duana. Jaa. B 
Oatrnrt. T. C. ••Cornell. CamaU* ••Duano. 8. 
Cameron. John Ooraey. Oea Dudley. Barry O. 
Campbell. Hairtnoa •Coahing. Harry •Dudley. Barry B 
IHtCaropbell. Bob Cortea. Albert ‘Duiry. Billy 
••CamoMl_Beb ••I'oitiiun. Clarence Duurtt. J. B. 
Campbell WT F. Coualtlln. John J. Duke. L. B. 
iKICtnaan. Jeimsy Coul. R. A. Dulln. Jeea B. 

••France. Oea W. Banaen Eameat 
Francla. B. D. Banjiman. W B. 
Franklin. C. C. Uanreiman. W. W. 
•••FrankUn. W. B. IKIHanaan. O. W. 
•Franklin. Winslow Banson Family 
Fraoklyn’a ••Hao. Alfred 

Taudenniani ••Hardacre, 

Irwin, Capt. J. G. •••LaRose. l<eo 
laaacs. Jack tAPorte. Sam 
(Kklabell. K. A. 
Irey, Bill 
laairaen. Uaoty 
••Jackson, leo J. 
••Jackson. Jean 

•••LaRose. Leo (K)McDonald. Wm. 
LaPorte. Sam M' looial I Tom 
••LaRose & IaRosc McDonner, Chae. 

Drew, Maurice F. (K1 Fraser, Jan. B. Hardiker. Pblnas 
•••Drucar, Llllla Fraaer Sam 
Drummond. <>cil Frailer Harry 
(K)Duatte. Jaa. B. ••Frailer Harry 
••Duano. 8. Frazier, W. J. 
Dudley. Barry O. Frazier L. A. 
•Dudley. Barry B Freeborn. Boy 
•Duffy. Billy Freedman. Hemu 

Harcraves. II. J. 
IKlllarrlncton, 

Charlie 
Harrla. Victor 
Barrl.s. Mycr 
Harris. Jaa K. 

A Babe ••LaRue. H. A. 
(KlJackson, O. I* ••LaVeer. Jas. A 
Jacobs. Jules 
Jaaer. Shorty 
James. Kdward 

••LaRouz. Jean MoDonou^, J. B. 
LaRoy. Barry .Mel ail Kay 
lisKue. Ted McPall. lUiy 
LaRua Wm. McFarland. Oartand 
••LaRue. H. A. •McFi id. Job 
••LaVeer. Jaa. A. McOrade. Joe 
LaVon, Hie Great •McKee. Paul R. 
LaZella. Wilber 

. LaZeme, Elmer 
•••James Doc A. Lackey. Leroy 
•Jansen the Great ••Lafivetta. Rube 

••Bell Leeler Canereo. Tie ' (SlCoualns. John 
A Orimn ••can'rall Bd J. ••C.oTey, Jack 

•Bellman. B. O. Cipawia Ralph •Cnwen. H. J. 
Rcnard. Bobt W. ••Capell. Jolm Co*, Jerry 
Bennrtt. Taylor Caplan, B. _ Cor. Loon 
Bmnett. Icon •••Carey B. B. IKlCo*, loon 
Bender. Frank Cdriw. B. J, (8)Coi. Ray H, 
Benedict, Oea Carer. Wm. J. Coyle. Freddie 
Be-intt M. •Carlell. Bud Cramo. Howard 
BenJaralrk R. R. •CtrlHo*. Jack Crandall. Perry 

Bennrtt. Taylor Caplan, B. 
Bmnett. I.coo •••Carey. B. 
Bender. Frank CArey. R. J 
Benedict. Oea Carey. Wm. 
Be-intt. M. •Cailell. Bu 
Benjamin; R. R. •Ctrirto*. J 
Beneon. Frank ••Cerler. Mr 
Rerceron. W C. ? 
•••BernaH. Orlf. ® 
Bernard. Ctpt. •Carlatedt l 

W. K. Cartoa. Don 

Dulln. Jess B. 
Duncan. Guy M. 
••Dunn. Leaa 
Dunn. John 
••Dunn. Tom 
Dunn. Frank 

Freeilman Herman Barrie. Frankie 
•Freedman. Geo. 1. ••Harrla. Frank 
Freeland. Al B. Harrla, TWdy 
Freela. Joe 
Frennan, Musical 
French. J. W. 

Harris. THldy 
Harris. George 
Harris. Vlctar la 
Ban-la. Rodney 

Jansen. Barry 
•••Jeffries. J. L. 
Jeffries. Bobt. 
•Jeifrlcs. U. 8. 

Lachman, RIkam 
Ladeeuz. Warren 

(K)McElfreah. Bar. 
McFee. Wm. E. 
(KiM.Gulre. Fish 

Fat 
McGuire. John 
McIntosh. W^ O. 

lAfferty. Walter J. McIntyre. Bud 
Larrance, B. J. •'IcKi-rina Hany 
Laldlow. Robt. McKenzie. C. 
Laird. Horace McKieney, Jack 
lAmantla M. McKInnle. J. la 
(K)lamb. 3 F. Mcl.aughlln. E. H. 
lAmbert Floyd ••Mclauzhlln. Bob 
Lambster, Riy V. McL.-an. M. H. 
Lampose. • Charley Mcl^eau. T. J. 
lAnagan, John P. McMahon. F. H 
Landrum. Paul McMillan. O. II 
Lane. liirk McMillan. O. J. 
Lane. R. F. McMullen. Oea P. 
Lane. Harry McVeliey, J. D. 
lAng. Joe McPherson. B. C. 
Langan. Pat MePrIde. Damn 
••lAoiten. Wm McOulre. F N. 
lAreley. Donald ••MeSnarron. G. H. 
Lankford. Norman ••MacDnweU 
•Lanham. Fred . Gordon 
Lapham. Palmer ••MacOmth. P. A. 
Larkin. Wm. P. ••Machann. F. J, 
Lathams. The k. Cuban 
Latham. Fayette Slack A Lame 
IaMIp. Capt D. Mack. Red 
••lAMletta. John Slack R. J. 
Ladgne. P. K. Mack. Tezas 
Larina. Walter Slack. Wm. D. 
Lavrlry. O W. "Mack. O. E. 
Lawrence. Jack B. Slacks. Harold 
Lawrence. John •MacL"more. C. T^. 
••lAwr-nce. T. T •Maelntda, T. 
Lawson. Jas. Magnider. Eugene 

•Friedman. Tames Harrlaon. Acluir 
•Friedman. Cbas. Harrison, cbas 
Frleas. Albert 

••Dunnaway. F. B. Frirtz. Kart 
(SlCoz. Ray M. Durno, Jack Frye*. Prof. BIU 
Coyle. Freddie Dutch. Robt E. eFulham. TTios. 
Cramo. Howard DuTolt. Jean Fuller Wm. 
Crandall. Perry C. (K)Dwan. Billy fSlFulIer. Frank 
••crandel. D. B. IK)Dye. Marlon H. Furgerton. Slim 
••Crandell. Brerett Eagan. Walter J. ••Fnrham. Bert 
•Crane. Barle A. •••Eanee. Ctiaa. le Gage. Albert L 

••Carler. Mr. A Ifrt. ••Crandel. D. B. 
Carling. H. K. ••Crandell. Ikat 
Carlisle. B C. •Crane, Barle A. 
•Carlatedt 8. Crane. Wm. W. 

Harrison, Buck 
Barrltoo. B. W. 
Harrison A Scbula 

Fulham. Thos. P. Harrison. B. F. 

Berry. Carroll 
Wagon Show 

(KiAllen, pickir 
Allen. Beulah 
A Ham R R Al 

CtniET R. D. 
rtfpent#r. V. 8, 
(HnwntEf. Cljde 

Vimn lUrrr C BniincilET. TO 
AlTllen iZaa Billups BiMle 
AB<ii. C n fSIBlIahmoayh. BL 
Alirti. Jean a r 
Allen. Kalph T ^** 

Allison. Blllle n 
AlHaon R O R-ri!"w J. 
Alendale Jaa L p,,,, tvillle 
v-ander Gene (KlBlake. J. C. 
-Aleiander Shy maum, ChaA H 
'*'1"; Y C rtnud. Chl« 

(KlAlfler. ^11 Chartee I* 
Allraon Grant ••Roden Art 

rt ••Rolan. W. M. 

wiS.'*-®- 

• •Ttorerldge Oleii ctrpentw. 
••Bickford O. n. Cut. Jim 
Biddulnt Ale* •••Cirrtga 
Bllllnraley. Bd Carrington 
Blllupe BiMla CannU. R 
fSIBlIahmoayh. H. •••Carwffl 

Carroll. F 
•••Binder A. L. Carroll J 
Bishop, F hT fKICarroll 
Bishop Bill ••Ct'son 
••Black T). Carter. Jb 
R'aek W J. •Ceres f 
B's'r Willie ••Cartgr. 
(KlBlake. J. C. 
maure, ChaA H. Caster. Ri 

Crane. Wm. W. 
Crane, J. E. 
••Cranem. Jack 
'"rawford. Jack 
Crawford. Vogel 
Crawn. Mat It. 

•••Eanea. CtiaA le Gage. Albert I* 
••Earle William Gagne. Alfred 

•••Cirrtgan. W. I* •Creatore'a Band 
Carrington. Jack Creech Gaa B. 
^noll. Bobt L. ••Creedon. Billy 

Barla. B. M. 
Bary A ^ry 
Easley, Tnamg* 
••Eaton. OUa 
Eckle*. Leer 

Galella. Andrea 
Gale. Tommy 

Hart Al 
Hart. Jno. B. 
•••Hart. St M. 
Bart. BUly 
Hartley. F. 
Hartwick, L. T. 
Harwtg. Jna E, 
•llarrey. SI. P. 

Gallagher, Psul R. ••Hassan. Ben 
Galloway, Curt 
Gannon. Eddie 

Bfldvhum. TYvoe. B- Gannon. Gall P. 

Hassler. D. Bud 
Hatch. J. Frank 
Hatch. Geo. B. 

Canod. Bobt L. ••Creedon. Blllj 
••^arwn. Jack ••I'rld'er. C, C 
Carroll. H E. Crist. E. W 
Carroll ArtlPir Crockett. Will 1 
(KlCarroll. Jimmy •••CroftA O. H. 
••Casson Al Cronin. Cheater 
Carter. John •Crosby. P. L. 
•reres E W. Crosby. Lyndon 
••Cartgr. 0«y ••Cmaby. Dude 

••Creedon. Billy B. Edwards. Do* 
••I'rld'er. C, C. Edwards. Aeril 
Crllt. E. W. Edwards. T. B. 
Crockett. Will F. •••Edwards H 

••Edwards. K F. GsriHner, Scrubby Hattan. Frank 
Edwarda. Dodt Garrett. H. B. 
Edwards. Aerial Garrett. Wirsen R. 
Edwards. T. R. Garrison. Sydney 
•••Edwards Hy. J. •Garrlaon. 8yd 

• tt1..e Cloud. Chlaf ••Carter, J. O. C. 

B-snia. Charles I» CartwTliljt. C. J. 
••Boden. Art Cate. J. P. 
••Bolan. W. M. c.-e’lo Robert 

-"Ya ^ tK»Boti,w Billy 
•Anker T«i'a •ssno'lman Joe 
An^ra F^nk L. eBolaon. Henry 
Anderson. Heo , Ropoo. Bd 
Aojeeson. Dan RoRon, Nate 

P~pd R H 
•••Anderson 

. ^ Z!’"*' “• Bocme. Wm 
Anderson J^sa Rnskin Roht T. 
Andrt-w*. nare Roatwlck. l-s>n .Hi 
Anderson ^ka Roeirell. N*than 
•to <rsw. l>of r. Btlly 
Andresrt. ^tnk •RnocheT. TVm 
An^A eRowen. Curie T, 
Andrews. Shanty Rosrwi. W B 
tndreos Mea^ Rower* Ford 
•••tnpia J. ^ Rowers. F R 
Ansley, Geo W. Rowers Fred ▼ 
•••tnsll f B. Rowers. T'ner*osi 
Appel Joa. Bowker Waller V 
•i-.- egale Jim Roaonan 0”y D. 
•.trakl. Tan Rowman Fre,! 
••t^*e R/sr Bowman Guy D 

J*®? •Reoiaker WadH 
(Kl.trrher Jack Rorfl Wn 

* Tracy (SlRorde. Oeo, 15 
Arden Rroghsrs T',-,s yvaorts 

” won (KlRorte Bill 
a BracbaH Paul 
A. s„ RraHe J W 
••toega Den liOO n.-,,_- t,g>n 
••Ar^rttn. Fddle 

a’J*' Bra''’' »«> T. Arnold Art p,, 

V" ''"i'' Bradr Joe 
^a'^'!U!o neil (KIRrant H. M. ••Astelln Dell Rralneed A T Aikln Oeo Hrainera. a. x 

•Carter. lUiaa W. 
CartwT^t. C. J. 
Cate T P. 
c>-»!lo Robert 
••Caaello. RebM 
Ca-er. Rei 
Casey. Tom Cam. 
Casey. C. St 
•CsscT Joe 
Cash. Tom 

Cronin. Cheater 
•Crosby. P. le 

r. Crosby. Lyndon 
••Crnaby. Dude 

(811m> Cmeman. Link 
Crotty. F. M. 

I. C. Cruise. E. W. 
W. Oum. Tom 

. J- Cruse. F. B. 
Clicks. Albert 

rt Culey. Carl 
bert Cundlff. A. B. 

Egan. James I* 
Egan. Cbarle* 
Bller. C. P. 
Eller. R. C. 
Eltenherg. Albert 
••IRmstem. Bmll 
Bldrldge. Art 
deston. R. 
(8)Blllort F. F. 
Elliott. Fred 
Elliott Billy 
fnilA John 
••ITUa. W. S. 

Cuimlngliam. Owen Hlltt. Harry 
••(Sinnlngham. Joe ElllA It B. 
•Ciimreln-w. Ratph Ellison. Frank 
••Cunningham, Elmore Emery 

Elmer W. Elv Ace R. 
h Msurtce 3. Curley Jack A. 

Casino. Alfonso 
(KiCamor Henry 
c..,l It Ttfk 

Emerson. C. H. 
••Emerson. Lew 

Boatwlck. l-srt .Tim •Casson. Frank 
Rfwwell. Nsfhan ^ 

•Castle. J-weph 
(KlCasto TziweT 

Wm J, 
ChtlValn. M. E 

••Currier * ••Emerson. Lew 
SlcWllllams Enck. John D. 

•fSirtls. W. L. Endor Ch4A 
(hitler, loute Ensenberger Geo. 
(hitting. R I* <Eni1ca. Jadnto 
Dagensli. Joaepb Enridit. M. It 
••Dahm John Wm. . 
Dailey. J. W, 
DalT. Conley 

n>am>»rs Geo B. Donald 
•'■h'rl'W (hiarl 
Chase. J. P. 
Chsse Ted F. 

•Errico Frank 
Eskew. Jim 
(HlEsIlck. Jack 

•Garrey. TboA 
Garrtns. Chet 
••Gatz. George 
Gaule. Rharmaa 
Gauss. Wm. 
••Gaw. Georgs 
Gsr Fred L. 
OtTiior Lee 
Gee. Bill 
Gentry. M. B. 
Gerber. Joseph 
•♦Gerhard. Phil 
Gerow. Henry 
Oerrard. L. B. 
Oiampietro Tony 
Gibson. Arthur 
Clgieo Mike 
Giles, Bobbla 
•GPe*. Bobble 
Onibertl. Prof. C. 
Gllleeple, W. L. 
Gillette. L. C. 
Gilmore. Nelson 
Oiloln. Charles 
••Gilpin. Ed 3. 
OHson. 0. A. 
Olngras. Arthur 

•••Haupt. Fred 
••Hawkins. Ray 
Hayden. James 
(K)Hayps Jamas 
Hayes, Robt 
Ha elton, P. J. 
Heard. J. R. 
•Hi-aen. Eildle 
(SlHeart. Bonnie 
Heckendom, 

Clarence 
(KlHedman. Btllla 
••Hedrick. I* R 
(KlHeeney. T. F. 
(SlHeeney. Thos. F. 
Hefllncton. H. G. 
••Heffley. Frank 
(RlHegbom. B. L. 
Heilman. Sam C. 
•Helm. C. C. 
Heinrich. Fred 
Hellanthal. Johnnls 
•Heller. Harry 
Hello. Ererybody. 

Ca 
Helms. Floyd 51. 
••llelTey, .NVale 
Henderson. Mr. 
••Henderson. L. B. 
••Henderson Jack 
Hendrlcte. C. L. 

(K)Jenklns. Henry Uldlow. Robt. 
(SIJerome. Paul Laird. Horace 
Jerome, Van T^amantla M. 
Jewett. Leroy (K)lamb. 3 F. 
Jinklns. Walter I^ambert Floyd 
John. Stere Lambster. Riy V. 
(KlJobnaon. Chat Lampose. • Charley 
•Johnson. H. A. lAnagan, John P. 
Johnson. Landrum. Paul 
Johnso.-i. I. L. L*ne Lark 
(KlJohnson. HarryO i^ne' R F. 
Johnson, Edw. K. La,,,' Hkrry 
JohiiSun. Guy T.anr Joe 
•Johnson, H. y^ngan. Pat 

fr ww. •*I-«niren. Wra. 
••J^iat;*. Ureley. Donald 
•••Johnston. »llt« Lankford. Norman 
Johnston. Irish BUlj •Lanham. Fred 
Jones. Bright Lapham. Palmer 
Jones. Arthur & Larkin. Wm. P. 
Jones. Ben R. Lathams, The 
(K)Jones. Harry Latham. Fayette 
••Jone*. Percy JL ij,tiip. Capt D. 
JoneA Hariy ••I.Aiiletta. John 
Jones. Kenneth W. Lartgne, P. K. . _ 
•Jones, A. Larina, Walter Mack. Wm. 
Jones, Cart Lawley. O W. "Mack. O. E 
JoneA E. B. Lawrence. Jack B. Macks. Haro 
Jones. Sam Lawrence. John •MacL-more. 
Jones. W. J. ••Irtwr-nce. T. T •Maelnnls, " 
Jones. Carey Lawson. Jas. Magnider. I 
Jordan. W. &L (Slljiyloe. Lew S. •••Mahoney. 
Jordan. B. J. •Lazarus. J. 
•Journltk. Jna LeDuc. Jack 
(SlJoyce. Jame* LeRny. C. P. 
Judge. P. D. •T.eRov, Billy Kll 
•Judge. Wm. •I.icach Hugh Re 
(K)Ju<laon, Jud Leary. E. Raymor 
Jule Theater Ca I,ehowtt*. Sam 
(S)Kaainoa. Ledeett. Fred 

Mahoney. Dan 
Mahor. RaymctKl 
Malnelll. A. 

•T.eRov, Billy KIkf (K)Makakan. Sol 
•I.,each Hugh Red Mahorab cuff 
Leary. E. Raymond •Maley Dan 
I,ehowlt*. Sam 
I^eett. Fred 

Maley, Frank 
Malltngford. (Thartle 

•••Dalman. John A. Brtiart H. 
Dalroy. Harry ••phridge Jack (K)Glenn. Earl 

Ethridge. Humpy Gllrkman Sam 
Eub^k.. MJhltie „ Gluck. Ned 
^1 Brans Gea H. (jold. Harry 
Brans. Mero * OeMen. Luth« 
— _ _ Btans (lolden. Max 

BowkfT Waller F. Cbllee Oarlle 
Bowman 0'>y D. . Dklton, Pat 
Bowman Fre,! CTirlsfcnaen. etuly A. B 
Bowman Cniy D •Damroth. Oenrge 
•B'-^taker Wadis Palmer (K)p,nlel. Tern 
Bord Wn. DJiriwr. Doc Dsn Nat 
•Herd Roy a ‘Dann Rrm. 
(SlBoyde. Oeo, H. J?__ Dantzle, Nat 
P,-„ rmurt. Danrrra, W. 
(KlRoyte Bin ' Darragh. Doo 
Braebard Paul J?,**'* ••t>a<Ta Frank 
nr. II. J w r'aman. Martin •.narw C O. 

Dalton. Robt. M. 
••Dalton Jna E. 5\hltie 

C.fcTia Pref, Tony . 
Gladdcne. Txruls 
Glerdower & Manlon 
(K)Glenn. Earl "2"’"*' 
Gllrkman. Sam 
Gluck. Ned 'n' *'■ 
floM TT.rrr HcnshtW. RSV 

•Herd Rot Tip 
(SlRorde. Oeo, H. 
P,-„ yvarirt. flinferrl. Twn 
(KlRoyte Bin 
BracbaH IHul J?,**'* 
RraMe J W rjl!"*" Hilt 
Dr„1w,T John lliJrulT. 
nr..’ray Tprteg c *2 
Bradr ay. Lrotl T. ^ 

•Darm Bpoa 
Dantzle, Nat 
Danrera, W. 
Darragh. Doc 
••rtgryo, Frank 
••Darat, C. O. 

R-a It Wm. 
Bradr Joe 
(KIRrant H. M. 
Rralneyd. A. 

•^tncT ^lllara •••Datello.'Prof. 
•planer W Daiello MysUe 
eo^ e>r ^ DlliehertT .Tlmmlt 

dare C B - - - 
ClarenA Harry 

Brtna. W. B. 
Grans. Bll^ 
•Eranson. B. O. 
•Eransoo. Harry 
Rrms A Satler 
Ererdlng. Georg* 
Ewell. J. D. 
•Fad A Fancy 
Falrhcad. Elmer 

Goldie. Harry 
CKildin. Billy 
GddsbefTy. 

Goldstein. Max 
Golke. Richard 
••Gome*. Augle 
••Onndrano. Paul 
Good. Harry B. 

jU,— Hen-’lnger. .T. J. 
if* Benton. Harry 
,*,Z_ Herbert. Coco 
iiw •••TTe-mar TTarry 

‘Y Herman, Toting 

Marrelous 

••Kaawa. Robert 
Kadell. Al 
•Kafka. Paul 
Kahn. Mohammed 
Kahn. Harry 
••Kalalukl. L. 
•Kallman. .V. 
(K)Kami. Walter 
Kammeyer, Walter 
Kane. Jack 
Kane. Robt B. 
Kare. Jno. B. 
Kaplan. Sam 
••Karno, Beiv 
Katoi>l. H. 
Katz. Ike 
Kaufman. J. M. 
Ktulahoa. Jack 
Kawaa. Moke 
••Kawekui. Pete 
Kayla 

Francis U •I.edoux. Lawrence ••Mallnoff.' Iflsch* 
(K)I.ee. Joe (KlMalnifeldt. Enak 
IfTr . Mansfield. Jack 
•••T.ee. Bobby A Mansfleld. A. U 

Betty Manifteld, J I. ' 
•Tarrn .Tack 
liPlnback O. B. 
•IHnbarh. O. B 
I^-mons. H. Red 
••T M.old, Wm, 
Leland, Chas. B. 
(K)I.eori. Walter 
Leonard. .T. Sam 
Leonard W. H. 
IconaH. Al 
T/eonard W. M 

•Marano. Jos. 
Min-hsnt ReglVld 
Msreum. John H. 
Marcll. .Toe 
Marlon. Walter a 
^(arpr. Jack 
(KlYfarglln, J C. 
(KIMarletft. R. a 
Marlon Francis. 

Show* 
Markham. C. R. 

••n..eonard. Franks, •\farka. .Tame* 
•♦Teortard Jerry 
(KlLemer. Al 
Leslie. Don 
Leslie, r. -S. 
Tiery. Sam 

(SiKeaooey. K. M. •*T>*FeTer Rube 

Herrin. E F. 
TIers'n. James 
He«ter. Harry 
Hester ‘Slim 
••H«nrn. Henry 

•Marks. Jack 
••Marler. Robt. 
Mariry E. H 
Ma'r Geo 3 
'••Marre, Frank W,. 
(KIMart. Theodora * 
•Ma'ah. .Tamee Bt 

B. A* 
ilarshfleld, L. C. 
Marsland, Rub* < 

Lewis. Stanley a Martel. Harry 

Falkrtidcrf. Henry ••C^licre C J 
Falla. O. J. nncwtlne ^ 

iSlDariA J. L 
Da 's, A Bdl 

^ Dari*. ChaA 

(KlAtkIn* Grorg. x\Ttnm. Tim tv 
Clark .11 W 
•dark Nerin 

^ *W_A • ^ ^ Q ^A- 
p VC* nrfw.nc Srtn 

Roy'^ gYc-- 
A.idrt7 Arthur 
Anik J.*n n RA 
iKiAu'man Jack 
” \ustln Ed 
Austin. James 3 
Au-tln Joe "Yl«ht S (V 
Rihrork James i * 
Rader. Tesils „ i 
Bailey. Dutch 
dllUlH. Joe J 
Baird. Joa 
lirier r 8, IL 
Raker Pe* or Olp " 
Raker Hugh LgT - i 
Baker. I,mils gi:™" ®*'L 

Baldwin Jimmie 
Ralfe. Johnny 
iKlRallnrer, Val w 
Ballart. D. i 
liaTl mine B. ft R^ Ain 
Raney. W a 

•Rrann F Butch Jl’** „ 
Braiightnn Icm " 

'■'idark Derek W 
'rtio* D, 

•••darinn Leon 
Hayton. Barry 

'"-‘a Geo a 
••Darla. J. Tra 
Dawley O B. 
Dawaon J. 3. 
I'ST T. F 
••D*>-ton. Bob 
DaTaa W. L. 

Falte. Ed F. 
••Farr Bniest 
•F-’-ran Thos. C. 
(KlFirrell Slick 
Farrell. Eddie 
Farrell. P W. 

Gooding. John 
Goeallng Clyde 

m-ks. W. A. 
Bloks Ral^ D. 

®' HieetPA Barold ••Goodwin. Nat 
Gordon. Barry 
•Gordon. A. G. 

•Biggins. Wm. R. 
Hicrins. George 
Blrh diaries 

A (SlGordon. Albert S *s"h.5r,- 
(SIFarrell ThoA 0 Gordon. Barold 8 

Brenner. R.iber> R 
(KIRrldee L D 
rei'hf TVm 
Bright S O 
feinre r c 
Broadlev, J. C 
R'oei ton Geo R 
••Rronanrti. SVIdleE 
Ree-As S J 
• •ftro-ke F W 

fsirirrrtl TTio*. v Gordon, Harold 
n.’lr''' .. •Goulon ATcrer 

‘Goplon. Murray 

Fmrif'BoJ. 

BMI The Wizard 
(SlBill. N. W. 
Hill dof. a L. 
•••Hill. Ororer 
Hillary. Crete 

•Kiegan. F. J. ••Tewy, Sam eMaeah. .Tame* R 
Keeney ThoA I.iewlA Artie b A< 
Keeril. Harry Lends. C Pol Altrshfleld, L C. 
•K>-lth. Frank I>ew1*. Edgar L Marsland. Rub* ‘ 
£ *W»nlrir a Martel. Barry ( 

Y>sris. Ikev ••Martin Rudy 
••Kelly, Oeo. ••Lewis. Artist O. Loos* Leg* 
(KlKelly, Dude r>>wls. Rusaell Martin Chas 
Kelly. U A Lewis. Buz'ne JV. (KIMartln. Jerry • 
fSlKelsl. Cbas. fSlT.ewls. Jack ••Martin J. H 
(I.IKelton. FrankC. •••T<-'tU \Iyin B. Afartin. Andrew J. t 
Kema Frank Lewis. Robt A. •••Martlrv Oeo. T. 
••Kennard. Don *T e-is .ArfV-ir J •••sririin w w • 
IKlKenntbly Jas. A Leyford. B. K. 
Kennedy. WallaceR. ••tiehman. R'-he Martin Rob 
•Kennedy. Dick ••Llrhtfoot. .Andrew Martin’ IT V • 
(K)Kennecly. Jn*.*. (S)Llkoot .bin. C w",,"' Vl' Y^ 
Kennedy W. H. IJrK>oIn, Barry i./ Leon 
••Ketiredy Stanley •••Llndepthal Fred " Mar T ’ 
•Kenny. Bcrbert E. Lindsay. Jack Martcne TVmw 

T>sy1s. Ikey 
••Lewis. Artist O. 
Teerls. Russell 
Lewis. Bug'ne JV. 
fSlT.esy1s. Jack 

••Martin Rudy • 
Loose Leg* 

Martin Chas. 
(KIMartln, Jerry • 
••Martin. J. B. 

"•Te-'yU xlTin B. Afartin. Andrew J. t 
^wls. Robt A. •••startlTV Oeo. T. 
^LCe'1% ^ •••M’rtin. B. B. * 
I^^ofd. R. K. Bunnj 

in!]! Bob , 

GivtrW & H*irl«tt TT»M«.*yi Ca 
Omrlind. HeniT Hinit Ttul 

de(n. Datw DeCoursey. Fred. ^ Graham. George 
d men* D J. DeForrst dies. ^y^yy Graham. Oroyer 
(Te^t. Jge* •••DeGraye. M Graham. Lew 

DeCoursey. Fred. 
DeForrst Chas. 
•••DeGray*. M 

•Kara. KiM-h 
Rarbat. p. W 
••Barclay TTon 
Bard. R<w 
•Bard. Ed 
lUrllor. Joaeph 
Barker F B 
ItsrSlaT Rrn* 
(KlBanncee. ChaA 
Barnes. Charlie 
I' -I \ T 
••Banirtt. Carl 
••Bareeft Tor 
(KIBarr, Berman 
Ilarrett. Edwin 
Rarlell I^i 
•••Rarlle. T J. 
••Hamm. P 
••Rairett. Gee. 
Rarrrtt Elmond 

J. r (Kldement*. Joe L ..DeT,*wTence. Oea 

"-^^reE ^ j"ear 

P rvV^Jll B^riy®’ FerrrtC'jXe 
** ••DeVco Jack’ % 

••BnrwTl Cly.le A W ''»>Y'eY,re Bert 
Brossn Earl ^ Yleady. Paid C, 
Brown C F •Cliff-* I* •«Df*fi. MarshaB _ 
Btosm Lout* A ••d'rton George eiVan. B«i 8 --r ' 
•••Rmam TJiddle CM'ion Boms* Ts-en Vaaer 
Rrosiy, RroSfy Cline, F. A. Doc ISlTWHng. Ralph 
••Rroswi R TT • "<-' n Geo. D. TVerln* Dennia "A J. 
(Klllrrmn Wesley •••dire I>tir*t Delaney, dirt*. JL'J'Y 7 B 
Bov»u Alei (SiChite. Jerry TVlm.*e Trio tl. t, n 
•••Rmsm J*m-ss E Coasa dirency Deloy. Rldle ^ 
••Brossn C L Cobble*. OITbert .ntrmar !*« •••Fltzttbbnn*. 
••Rfosrr- Barold P (Arv-hran. W W. ^ 
...Drrwr Morl.nd Cr^m* Capt. Jack Arthur 

Brcaan A AVheelee Damraet J. E 

Grant Frank 
Grass T>>wls 
Orau-*. Fnil* 

Bl'il* Faul 
(SlBillnum. Barold 
•••Ill's A N 
(KIBills. Rufus 
H '• Tom 
(Kinimes. dUA E 
•TTInis F tr 

•••FerSanao: M. D ;”Btrshoff, AD 
FerrelL Jake Oraye*. Bllln Ca Bitch, Oeo F 
FerrelL Foraker ’o’' . 

si- ®? HO ^ nSTn. 

- oru Gr**" 'iV'^ 

Kennon. C. W. 
••Kent. W. 
Kerne. Tom 
Kershaw. Tom 
Kerley. ThoA D. 
(SlKerth. AValtcr 
•Kerrin. Arthur 
Key, dies F. 
Key. Chas. H. 
Keyset. W. O. 

Liner VIrell 
•••I.lpsky, Alorrls 
T.title. E T* 
•Little. .Toe 
•swtie R D. 
••Little. Douglas 
I.loyd. Steren 
lo*. Geo K. 
•Lockhart. Pete 
(gxlihart. R C. 

*'■ lltVOriy. dias. L. ••Finerty. Jack 
•••Finley. O. C. 
•Finn. JaA J. 
F‘'beT 7 R 
Fisher, Al 
JUrgerald. H. P. 
•••ntzttbbnn*. 

Rr.«n. Fro! G „ 
Rrossn Bulwet ir,!;!!!!' yv 
Rr.mn. Wall.* A L. N. 
Rr-mn. Wm «7' « 
•Rrcssn. Rllly {,2^ oiJ;’ 
•Brown. Jr Dan "‘"Y 
•Brsewn. Dick 
•Browne Robert njr T. 
(UlRmssnc Al iwsM,,IVn R O 
Rnioe. Edgar B » 

rtZln. oiJ C. 

•••Crtfey, L N 
Coral Dr. 
Cohen. A. B. 
Cnbeo. Harry 
Coker Joe 
Coke*. H. L 
••role Oeo L 

•Demtng .Arthur 
D*mr*iw. J L 
•rtennen. Whiter 
Dennerl*. Cart 
Denny. K. W. 
•TVney. Jo* 
••Desshon. Wm 
•••Denhon. wm. 
t>e«lilt lAwrene* 
TV-One .Arthur 

•••Szetblmn*: ^ rl'-’o Vm 

Fltzslmmoti*. Boh 
••Flanagan FrH C. 
F’emln* TH nrtZ'rti’' n' s 
•Fleming Ja* E. "''""’‘L ”- J 
Fleming. J. ^ 
•FHnn Jo* J, 'It- 

’71—Y* .Ybdtnle llosurt Irey 
^ray Ro-n- Hoffman. Carl 
Gray. Be Ho Hoffman. Wm. P 
Oray. Norman T. ••Hogan. Allcky 

(K'Gray. Chas. L, ••iToiman S L 
Great Pacific Shore* (KlHoltcn. Whiter 
Oreen Sew.M D (KlHoLsIein Al T. 
Oreenhaw. T* R. Homan. Bd J 
•Gregor. F.ldle sti ,*irk H F 
•Grenier. Armand J. Hopper BUI 
Grey. A J •••Hopkln*. Walter 
Cs'esn Wm Ropsklns. F B. 
Grlfflih. Ed L KlBorton. Jack 
Griffith Csirly Bcamer. J E. 
Grill. Alrin Hnsmer Bd 

♦••Kholany T»uls Tesfthouse Bobby 
Kidd, L. Herbert •Lombard Bros 
R Ilala Jno. 
Rnpatrirfc. 'rtioai 
King. Howard 
(KIKing. Jo*. 
••King Henshgl 
King, Curley 
King. Harry A. 
•••King. R. O. 
King. Jack. 

Lombardo. O. 
•Tcns'la'e Doe 
T o-;» Ra-sus 
lewKizo. Jack 
•T/srenzo Ja. k 
Txv-lng Harold R. 
••I/>rr*lne. Care 
T/isfer. James 
(Klixster. Earl 

CoroedUns ***IsondOA Billy 
King. Joa B. ®''rt 
••Kingman. Frank (KlLowe. Balph 
Kingsley. John Loirensteln. Abo ‘ 
KInneard. Jack (xtwery. J. B. 

Afartonr Tony 
Alarii. Frank 
•Ma-s Mr. 
(KlAfaaenef. C. C. 
Afasnn. Ererett 
••Mason .Al 
••Alasori Jack 
•Ata*«aro .John 
•Malhes. Toules 
Alatrhews. Bennrtt * 
AtasterA Kelly 
Afatson, ,A. T.,. 
••Afathesy*. Henry 
Matthews E. B. 

Happy Ben 
Afaiin. .less A 

Hayden 
Maritr W. H. 
Maiell. Ctrl 
Afaywell Tack 
•••May Victor 
••Afar. Eddie 
fKlAIayo. ^eet 
Afeachiim Homey 
Afeachiim. .Toe 

GrifsKild. O. T. 

H-'iick. Pad 
'Bouse. Ned H. 
•H.-sise. Ed B. 

Kinney. Pel# 
•Kirk. Ixrtlle 
KIrkby. Raymond 

l^nsteln. Abo St i;}:rgbe7'i'aTk L. 
'.■iTXZ- *Me*n*. Albert O. ••Ixiwery, Emai 
•Ixrwther. BtriA 
•Txjy. Afurray 

G-'rt pro' F>*nk Howard. T A. 
••Grundy. Alorrls B.'wanl. Kid 

•••Klrshbaum. Billy Luper. Andrew 
Kirschner. W. R. Lucas, Bd 

•F-snklln Wnsiew “Gunday. Jaa .A. W. L 

(KirWeman B. O. DiCarlo. T. 
Coleman. Max ••Diaz. Bomer 

Rartell Ixm Bnimmrtl. B S 
•••Rarllm T J rnuier 3 E iKMolemsB 
••Hamm. P Brunner Frit* ni>a 
••Barrett. Oeo I'adoo. Ray St ^7;',?^,, ’“J m 
Rarrrtt RImond Brydon. B Al ri.jiln« J R 
•Barrett, Edmund •••Buchanan Rurk* J,”}};™- » « 
•Barry. Martin ••Rockley. Artbur rba* 
••Rsrthoi.ly's Birds Boddh*. Prince ..riim. J ^ 
-Bartlett Txwtla ••Bullard T D .i,-" 
•'tartoa Miriam B-.ilerllrk F ■ . 

(fOBuhbmoayb Ciji^rin ^ 
Bit H. u esw,^, 1 

tKlColeman. ••Dlllloo. Jack 
Clayton Dion laldng 

fVllen*, Cbaa _ •••ruioo F-hit 

••CoHIn*. J O 
Collin* ABee J 

T>e« lit LAwren^ ••FranUln. W. M. Guowsn. B^rr 

HofiMT T\orM Sim CiMf T 
10-tn«l •♦THmifl. Albert V. •••Tfadr H T 

••nnu^. It V^oiwrm. Aucy Gee 
n»on ••ni>weri 8. A. A Hib 
• ••tmi.mi Fi>uf -FlvTin Un. B. Ptul 

Poo fK)F.icH HiTTf TTtn. Al 

iKlH.'ward J. 
••Boward. Paul 
••TToosrd Billy 
Howell R M 

(Tafl»y Ciltf Crank Howell. F^mer 
•••TTagtr. H F. llowell. Franklin 
(K'Balne*. Oeo. P. IT.estell Percy 
••Baler A Baler Hoy, Doc 

Cokmlai Eipa 8bo*a Dixon. Barry B. 

DIsen. J.weph SI. Foley. Tnra R. 
•DIaou. Oeo. Fo^aan. Aerial 
••DIaon Jr.. Oea O. Fnndaw, Oau^ 
Dlaon. B. W. ••ie,,rbert, Al 
•DIaon. Joeenb M. tbetoa Dan 

(KIRateman Bert Ronton J. H 
•Mateman, B. iRiRurb*. Jo* 01 
Ra'rbeinr. Bud Rurb'ek. J*Ms 
IKlRata*. Bay R. Rurrh. C. W- 
•••Bauchman. Tbeo. Bunehart. C. J. 
Raul. Bull L Rurgea*. (•teumet 
—R**I1. Btanley Hurke. Jo* ■. 
Rear. Child Buffalo Burke Harold 
—Beard Bmar Burhahlr*. Bob 
Beard Jaa ff. B-jr|ey. Paul 
—Beoidmora J. O. Rurna Clarene* 
Beaaler. B. C. Buma Ham 

••Coirin I 
(AnlTtn. Cha* E 
Comer. Hrttrr 
•Cotvloo, Jai. B. 
(KtConley BaryT 
Conlln. Peter 
•—Connrts. John J 

Dobbin*. Oiswi* 
Dselgln. R. L 
D 'by tobn 
••Dsaltiiaar. Sam 

Fbrhea O. E. 
F.wbee, t/rtris C. 
••Forest Mr 
Force, Louis 
•••Ford. WU 

Balktn* Paul 
Ban Al 
•••Ban Earl 
•Ball. Drew St 
Hall Tee 
•Hall U D. 
(KIHalNo*. Frank 
•Haipcrt Joseph 
••Hamid. Geo 
Hamiltsin. c i, 

Hoyaui. Bnlle H. 
Horer. Rot 
Hoyne. FYsnk 
Bue*gier. F .A 
Hubbard. Barley D. 
•Buff. J F 
Buglies. B. R. 
Hugh -a. Calrert 
Hughes. Bugene H. 
Bothert 3 M. 

Kiser. Walter 
Klark Ja* Af. 
Klark A Egan 
••lOass. Fr^ 
•Kline. W. C. 
fS'Kllng Jimmy 
••Knapp. R. 0. 
Knerht. Harold 
Ku'*bt. Abney 
Knight. Joe B. 
Knott. Cbaa 
•••Kohler. Jack M 

I/ice A W 
leick. W W 
Tgind. Danny 
Temdcn. .Al 
••Luster. Carl 
T/itber. IxMds 
Tsuch. R. 
T^'h. Sara 
1^00. Riflhard A. 
I.vons B Al 
Ijrons Joe 
•urtell. Joo 

MeasVy. Bob 
•Melklelon. E. L 
Slells (’has H. 
••Mella. Charley 
••Vetnofte Cland* 
••Melror, N, J, . 
•Alcn Jens. Jack. 

Troup* 
••Mrtichin. Sara 
Alendelson. Aleck 
(FIAtcrre Han 
Alerrill. Frank 
••Aferton. C. W. 
Mescreau. Bd .4 
Alrtz J.-hn 1* 
Alevrtboff. B A. « 

K^ KoalMKly THo ■^Turtland 

(KICopIsw Barry •Doman A TVsman Fordoy. J*t-k Hamilton. AfTkey 
Conlln. Peter Domingo Senmader* ro».-man. Stanley •••Bamllton. Geo. 
•—Connrts. John J •••'ooellT' Jim eRr^nlrt Fred ••Biralln. Ring 
•Connolly B-Jit I (KlTb-umn.NrwinaB •••rvusustl Tbea Bammcnl. Prof 
Conroy Bdw T, Donnelly. Barry irneyrth*. Paul H. ••Hammcaid. Mr 
•Conaeul* A lATeda Dooler. 3. J. Fortner. Billy Haroroond. M 1 

•Hamlltco. Oordco Borne A. B. 
Hsmllton. Frank •—B-ndly. FVed 

•••Bearim Curly 
Rarkey, Jobnnla 
Reekman-Tadd 
•—Berkman. Jo* 
•jgjBh. ^ J 

bSSuiI OkarU* 

Conyeta*. Earl 
C«e»ag*l. Wm B. 
Conway .t»hn 
Conyeys^ Walter Burrmigb*, jill* CfT—Yl. waiter 

••Burrcaavw. JnaB. OioB F. L 
••Bnrrow* Ft»d Cook. Ibesal* 
Rurann. Clyde F. Cosik T,«^ 
tatRurtoB, Burt Csidu moil 
•B«iby. NaU • Cooha Baymood 
Buttaaii MO C**k«. <N B 

Donnelly. Barry irneyrth*. Paul H. ••Hammcaid. Mr 
Dooley. 3. J. Fortner. Billy Haroroond, M I 
••TVauhleday.s B. B Foo*. J, D. ••Haoe-d. FVank 
TVS..1 Owen W. Foster tack Haneock. HatgiT 
Dougherty. Ja*. J. Foster C. It •Hancock. H, B 
Dougherty, Touml* PWler. Bitw. E. Hand C. O 
r>rtpawi«« 
Dnogta*. A, V. 
Dcs'riaa St 
—•Dnsigla* Tarn 
•TVwer. Oeo. 
Dasrn9, trtab 

Fowler. John R. 
—Pkti A F««t 
Fog. Ro 
Fbz, Bart F. 
(8)Fta. 

Hamilton. Aiflkcr ••Hundb-y. Fred 
—•Bamllton. Geo. (StHont. Herb 
••Baralln. Ring (KlHunt Boy 
Bammcnl. Prof Boris's Rand 
••Hammcaid. Mr. Burst. W. B 
Hammond. M H. Bualno. (Tita. B. 
••Haoaol. Frank •Hutchinson. Aiwp 
Haneock. Happy Hutchlnaon. J. ft, 
•Hancock. H, H. Hi-fcblnson. Tbm 
Hand. C. O •Hutcbbtaon. Bmll 
fRIHandlery, It ft, , _ N 
(KlHandrll. Jam •••Butchlank. Jack 
(SiHanIffssv Sam Hyland. Clifford 
—Hanlesr. Bay J H-tran. Jo* 
Hsneyer. Bdw B , ’»>*ch. Ucyd 
Rtna^. Jauas TncoHI. Bn* 

AlcAlbrtt. Air .. 

••Knelcff. Day* ®*i*’*w •••Aterers. Harry 
Krtroef Joe w, 

Mc'*B';2re"Ed'rE ' 
iK^rtril R “ ® -•MlckW Mr. 

•R.l^J;. r,rt »<« Miller W. J. 
••KuloH* Jaa McCasIln. Jno. F. AflPer. Bart 
•Kurir F AVra •'Irt'auley, Jama* Miller, Prank 
••LeBell. Cltffctd McClellan. Gmf M'''" t»»»c 
lABelle A H Alrt'tcllen. H C. ADIIer John C. 
•••tABe’rt*. Robt. AlcClellend. Ray *- 
LaRoz. Jack 'f-Clc-key. Hurhey Ml'ler R^s 
LaTVauz. J. Warrao McConnell. A. P. Miller. H. T. 
LaFlrtir. Arthur xr-v'orrien. J. B. 'J.’®—- Herrain J. 
IjiFrance Jos. McCcrttl*. ^fd 'll!}-' ^y 
—TjaFrarce Roy •••'IcCnrd Floyd Miller. Jack 
(KlTxiKell*. W R. “‘McCurdy ^ R. J? >. 
lAMance. W. H. McDaniel, H W. ADller, Walter 
LaAlar Paul" AfcDanlel. Tracey SHlIer*. The 
—•TaAfaiT. Harry McDaniel. Tresele Sllltcn. Gen* R. 
T sM.rnfe Bubln (KlSIcDsrett. G. W At*'‘ •' v-mmy 
(RlLaRsBa Richard (CooMuMd «& OAgi ISO 

ADIIer John C. 
Ml tier, Lumau S. 

McCcrttl*. Fred Mlllw, Kay 
•••xfcCnrd Floyd Miller. Jack 
-•McCurdy^W R. Miller. W J. 
McDaniel. H W. ADIIer, Walter 
AfcDanlel. 'lYacey SDller*. The 

Mexican Hinrirxi 
Rrtuedy 

•••Afryrts. Harry 
•••Meyers Joe W, 
IKlMeyers. Robt. I 
Mick Harry 
•••SDckay. Mr. 
ADIe* J Robt 
(81 Miller W. J. 



WITHOUT SHADE 
OR DRESS 

‘4'%e4 in to T'nD»: Or»-htlf ivtiti. twlMKV C. U. 
fOsirivcLr no exceptions. 

DOLL FACTORY. 

LETTER LIST 
R«^to». nir 
•R'ferenc*. < 
•H'ltl tiro 
•••Britl. rh 
RoHv JoJiii 
Rrlitrj. n. 
*•* Rp •<id. J 
Rriio. Hill 
••Urno. Mrn 
Rfiio. liriin.N 
•Rmo. Print 
Brn«ii. Uin 
Roi. rrn<. I 
Rrrrj Tni 41 
••Rrvnoldt ) 
Hryiiol.lii. Pr 
Ttli.Nlri \Vi 
•••nirr Ji.H 
Rlr I Rror. 
Ri'lxrtl. Ral 

SbpiTin. Wni. 
IJoid J. ••Wirt. BlackU VLTIUaRM W** 

miiT rim« •••winuaa. B 
n .. Ctrl •••wiiinSt w 
Hanrtrd Wtratby. Jinuar TLllJluif. A. t 
Urrh A'amrr B4 H’liutaa Bom 

Tin* IN'irorr. Biudr M'tniima. Cl 
^ (HlWtnitak. ioha wiuuSli 

_ Wikhbtmi. Am wiiUiMi. 
lODd B w.v.hta,ioo. Tl fcaS 
• Wiihiimoo. Neat ttiii m, 4^ 

RtidT WitmBi’n^^rr WlllilSS ''Tofoa 
A. Watfrniin. H-t u- I2I’ 
»«• W’itfnaap.. Sol Jv !S5' 
» Witwi. Betmli '..wnTi.-.? P 
»nr Witers. Jgrk -MV ^ 

Mojtlaa ••Witiflo. Utnar _ “•iw'* 
Wittln*. PeiTT C. * 

Earl yi Wraklr >nrkrT ll'»RinUm.' * 
' WriUtrra. Bd ..win. 
’ Wrathrra. Jamf« T. F 
, ••Wrt.b, W„, r, «nn‘"*“’ 

vt* R. ...Wrttb, ■. D. «w-iJ|'*'* 
*11 ‘K'Wfbb. Jot B wni,V"‘T m 

'1 P Wrbbrr. Edwta J. JTJiV' T. ■ 
«>1T Mrirr. Jom n'T?*-"*- 
•I N. iVrbiter, Ow. 0. 

''•Pt ••'VliJISl. uSd 

_ Wrrrer. Ethrln tin*'’* 5*? c 
^ R W .• f.riub Rm J^“L 5^ 
Jark •Writ. Lrir "lip'll. Jo* 
forj B \v,' PY^ "’iipin. rtiff 
nmlr IVrlrR. albrrt * lltarv Atrah 

.">m "m. r £ C. 
f*" 'VVrtU. Woraan u i'.LlF*'.?;" „ 

f' ••Wrila. Ororaa 5 
• ’ "■ Vh. Prnr. "Tnklrhaka C 
? Wrlah Ml»r "Inol*. Daaa 
iinrrnt •••Wrlahon. Lralla 1' ^ 
'• Man w-ndall Tior ••Wln'frl. 814 
O I>jtn Wrndatl. c. r Pobt. 
”0.0 r Jpb**- "’"^nrrr. B R 

Oro f Ki">.t. Rama •"Ot Mirk 
ry *''■*’* Mark' 

t. J W. t.RiMnbnrr. (Ja 
Lrw Bai 

< ty>. Wraiooat. M. B. Woifa, Rarnrr 

L lilltan " "ordnrff. Oiai 
a "niarton. M. O. ••"’•'oda. Wilb 
ItTfT "Tiratofi. Phas F, Wonda Jot 

Wi.lrr Thai N. n-ond, Robt. 1 
m olE ••W'X.lward J 

• \VTvi4t««rd JliB 
^ ••"hrrirr IVqolirr. Fiord 
k u M’lslfal Ofo WordfO. Frank 

rKi"-hnak.r. ** l;i"' 

••Rtjf’ia Roiminc Sblrldi, T. sire 
'«) Utilt. riaddo-'k Miimkua. .tor 8t0'' 

Kiinii ne lilk Cbial shudcy. Jaaioa strt 
R’l: Ion. \v p. siiirri T. Our stri 
R'ipp. Dan bliirla.T. TOm Stn 
Hum V. T. fthlTof?. W. A. S ' r 
•••H'lrh. Cdinond ••.■'broro K *••♦ 

J. Rtifb. Au.tlr Si a Marrplla strr 
Ruacfll Brr' ‘blilnfr. Frank F. “^t 
R'Jis II. Cbaa. R, ‘Mraal. Jack Sirr 
Buerrtl. Jamrt R Sirman. Harry “s 
Rurarll. AI trlTrrra It Ecari ••8' 

M Runoll. I>rala I/rd S.lrrr. B, M. 
r Kuraall. Uabo. A .s brra fcd*' F. (.Rll 

r.nd Pari. SItnnwtni, VToad Mrr 
A. <KiRiI»«*I Thn*. •Mmoiis. AI 

*Mt.i r 1!, M. >imri»a llmiirr H. S'ri 
B'lfltrrford. Jim 8111.110, Jamri, Rtn 

Thr B'lfrr Harrry S ncrr Jack 8'*' 
•ar.I R'ba k Allian ‘Miigrr Jack 'Kt 

Ria- . Bint l.ir SinrMoii. I .IdI" 
ftait'rl >• J. Sinclritai F J. 
*8». I harlra Iioo. Slsiioai Barnrr *.'<11 

•. St. riair. Ualtrr sirl.kio Hrrman ‘“Si 
I "sr Marir. r,eo ••sk'.imrr t llfford 'S'r 

(KlSalrman. Votor ‘Slairr. Jolm S'nr 
' •Silltbury. "•. N. •••.'‘Ink. Ja.k *’S 

•••Salmrr *nov (KlStjrl r. .S. 
Saba I A. I<. iKi.<mih Urrt sb'i 
••.Samaon. Arthur tKlSmith R. S. Rtri 

R. n. Smart. Hf»rT ..ui 
Sambron. A. Poo Smith, tifrrd stri 
Samnolr. A. Smith. I'liarllr Stii 
' K li'tmtirla. Frank Smith Pi'k 
••SinJrra. Gro. n ••'tnnl r. PVrrt ^tn 

’ Sandrra. 0»i>. H. <K1 
SandT. J.. Shotta •>nillh. Thomp'on .sn, 
sa'ti.l « AI Smith. Sailor n..^ 

lior (aatin.jrn. P. A. sITr,!!- sun 
• SartEf. Rlllv K S.it 

• ••Saroy. PhlUm Stil 

• Saiion. Alb-n r^Tth^-•»*'- 

Styira. Frgnci, jj « r T o„.; 
•S. ahrfffr. Harry sn,„^- „ ^ 

7' laraif *'^nk Smith. L. K R,rt 
'P IK).Smith. Tam ijwt 

Sr.l kor. H. Bay 
N-hrador. Law. snr.jrkrr. Ikairy o, 

S'halTrr. H. Rboodr *Sn»ninf. O. 
•StharffoT. Sbrodr •••.■k IJrr. HareM " 

Rarrr (SiSo'iw. TT. 1C. _ ** 
Rr|ir|.lrman*rl. rarl SoJin. tiro. Ski 
S<-lioIIhaas. Wilhtir Sr|a J(.o *** 

'loEa B-hlmbfrEer. Rtrp •••S'idan. Jno *S 
J. Hrhlmhurc. Mr. Solomon. Sam Swt 

Srhtnkoi l«uU 1 1. 
• •Sriioa.w, Georyo s. mrrrnio Ralph ki,, 

S-hnflr!d. FxJ ^ 
S hrlTrr. »rddl(> i.a 
Srliulla. O. G. Soiithrriatid. ". B jj,), 
•Semens. DubTtc Soadr. IV Jack ‘,1^ 

••s«At. T> J. 
. •••Soott EtkJlo Sr.Mm.n v;.nlr P 

Srott. Jas. > iT Ttl 
IKtSmtt. MIko .“Jfc n "1 
SroTrn. Rlllle iVri^rtn. ^raiai” **'' 
Srotrra. TVm. R. Tal 
IKISodlmayrr. .iST'^y’^Haworth J*’ 

.SpIrlboTf. WiB Tal 
Srrmtirllrr. A. C. iKiSpotti. P. *. Tat 

"r^i” a S'n'trEa Gre. H. Ti' 
T * Sr.pocatrn. AI S. »K 

•Soils. Br^ard ••Snrtncrr. Mr. J. Tat 
^plwna. Jta A. Sormcr'io' . Ir'klr ISl 

k- •••SpurrioT. rrink •Tf 

|H>S''TtBour. rco Trr 
^frr. Jo* Stafford. Ray Th 

“Stafford. F>1dla Tit: 
A 11.^* »afford. A. B. Th 
' Bhaw. Harry stabler Harry Th 

••Shaw. Jaa. A “.stabior A At'rea **1 
Homer (S)SUlbTook. Carl Tt. 

•Rheohan. Jo*. Stanford. TJerl O. •*! 
Shrrrwood Victor SUiiFy. Earl 
Rboot., Itioa. Stinlmr. Fir “1 

I B. SltoldiT. RIHy •Stanloy. Raymond ,Thi 
•Sholbr. Horbort M. Stanley. Bert Th. 
ShePTird. rhas. L. Stanaherry. Wm. P. IK 

• Shermard. Jack Staplea. TVrd Th. 
S*ior. Vhllin Star A Star “1 
•Stjerldan. Phil •Siarluek. Ray (K 
Sherman. 0. B. Starr. Frank 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS Siehar.la, ;h* Wiaard. J J Wintera. m»r r 
(FnrliKhl Indianapolis sr> .TP; in.irtmanl Co- 
liimbut. O., Oct. 8-7. 

flpIc.T'n, Gee. W.. VaadcTlII* A Plctlir* 8fc«w: 
I.ishon. N. Y.. 2.1 .10; Morlc.r Oct. 3-7. 

Thuritfoo. Mayirian, Earl E Pana. iBcr.: 
irirmooth) Pmttnn C.t-Ocf T. 

Turtle, Wm. r.. Magioian; Morria. MIdo . J§ 
SO. W. Waterloo. la., Oct. 1-8; Waterloo <■•■ 

winiama. O. Homer. Mental M.»atlc: iT/war'llI 
St. Louta O-i-SO. 

DE LUXE DOLL LAMPS <r/intini)ed from pape 771 

MoQuorrer. lieorKo I,. (TTimsolfl, and Rand: 
IGtrdenI Bo. kinchani. V T. No. 2. Jack Eb.r, 
mgr : iSt. .Tnhn r.-isinol Miami Itcaeh. Fla. 

• Vo 8. M F Rnryoss, 'mgr.: (TTofe) Rerilla) 
Harana. Ctiba. Vo 1. E. c. Pinkaton, mgr.: 
• Arcade Hotel! Miami, Fla. No. .1. Eiigen# 
Sards, mgr ; IK. W Athletic Club) Key 
Went. Fla. 

|''aFonPIkon Voren: Stoneborn, Pt.. 27; New 
raetle 2*; Washington 2tl; Pittsburg 30; 
rhrkf.sbtirg. W. Va.. Oct 2: Wheeling 3; 
fnionfnwii. Pa., t; Johnstown S. 

Miami I.tirky Seren. O G. Irelan, mgr.: (Ca¬ 
sino Gardcnsl Indianapolis, Ind., until Oct.. 

FREFARC YOURS F FOR THE FAIRS Yaa caa mi 
OE LUXE LINE OF Li 

nC I live BDCC aAl curls, floral deaigr ahada < 
UE LVAC BrEI iNL cut out duian abade. tPmmed wl 

ferent rolora . 

DE LUXE DOLi. LAMP .Mi torts, for phHM 
CALIFORNIA ST^ PLUME LAMP SHADES, 50c 
CALIFORNjA FLIPPER PLUME SHADE MtI DRESS, 

FRISCo'^^ PUi^^^AIR kEWPrOR WITH 
Wa are the only a« lurlMd repreaenUMraa of th* PB I.TTtB T>OU. A PRBSS TO of Mllwaukaa. 
Wa ar» alao rhloagj repraa-mtatlree for A. POR12y'W>V. of I/>s Anrel-a. for Star Plume Shadea 
and FUpp*t Plume <tAdea and Pressee IT FAYS TO BUY THE BCNUINE. 

Van ship * la day ordered If you ate not gett ng the money it la your fnulL 
Pagaalt mquirad ai all ordera. Wrl'a t<* enaifldtntiai ortoa Hat <m other Itmna Addrmn 

A J ZIV Manufler 

WESTERW DOLL MFC. CO. m« J5CLV5S;S;‘i5.c*<m 

$1.00 Each 
...60c Each 

F. 0. B. Chkufo.. 45C r O. B Loe Artelea 

$65.00 Per 100 
Wr will giTi a tOG dfsnnwit mi rallfnmle Flapper Shade and Press In l.ooo lota. CIRCUS & WILD WEST 

N'ewhern. N. C.. 21-SO 
irl: Solomons. Md., 21-30; 8t. Mtcbaela Bamei. AJ G.: Natchet. Mias.. 27: Vicksburg 

2H; Greeotrllle .11. cnarksdale ;ift; Mar'tnna. 
Ark.. Oct. 2: Helena 3: Brtnkleg ♦: Jnn*»- 
boro 5: .'♦luttgart 6; Foidrre 7. 

Ctmpbi'U, Itailcr A Hutchinson: Hrotlaad Nr^. 
N. C.. 27; 'WillUmitoa 2«: Plymmith 2S. 
Hertford 30. 

Christy liroa.: Harrlaon. Ark., '.’T: Berryrtlla 
28: Wheaton, Mo.. 28; Neosho .VI. 

Clark. M. L : Elkin, N. C., 27; Pilot MouatiUi 
28; Kemeravlllr 29; Htllsboro SO. 

0)1* Broa.: Scotland Neck. N. C.. 27: Kel- 
ford 28; Kohl Dsonr Ilia Ayden Ocf •: 
FarraTlIle 3: Plymouth 4: (Slumhia .1; Roper 
B* BalkSTas V, 

Gollmar lirua.: Kingman. Kan., 27; Ala*. Ck.. 
28; Woodarard 20; Aolbony. Kan.. 30. 

Haseobeck-Wallai-*: Spartanburg. S f 
Charlotte. N. C., 28; High Point Si. Bar- 
lington 30; Parham Oct 2: llaleigh 3; Wil¬ 
son 4; Grecavllle 8; KInaton fl; Goldaticro T 

Hnlmea’, Ben, Wild weat: iFalrl Lorn oonlle 
O. . 2ri-.10; iKalrl Wooaler Oet. 2-« 

llone.t Bill: Keaarirk, Ta.. 27; North Englltb 
2n; Wellman 28; Kalona 3<i; Keota «>ct. 
lll•'hlal••l :i- llr'gMuii 4; Wa)laB<l '• B I*' 
htlj A. Nrw Loudon 7 

Hugo Btua I I'uok. .Neb . 28. Tnliouge S* 
FroeL SO. yialls Oil 8 . . _ 

Mam. Waller L.i luKklmaan. Pa.. 37; SAmbury 
2)i: CoatesTtlle 28: Ph'Mnliyllle 30; Porer. 
pfi , Ib-t -J; Faalfm, Md.. 3: ('amluMg' * 
Scarord. 18*1., .8; RaMaburr, Md . A; Cris- 
fleld 7 

Mlfily Haaer Ttldgewa*. TH . 27: Skawoee^wn 
2f K—s..... Bridg* .It; Elltabethtowk in 

Fleaiitiful Hair 
Squats. 

$18.00 a 100. 
Hair Dolls, 

California Stvle, 
$33.00 a 100. 

Pest of Hoop 
Tinsel Dresses, 

$13.00 a 100. 
Hair Mldpcts. 

$6.50 a 100. 
T-'lanpor Dt'IIs 

$35.00 and $45.00 
a 100. 

Half cash, bal- 
;in<-e C. O. D. 

MPIN ST. DOLL 
A STATUARY 

FACTORY 
608 Main St., 

Kn igaa City, Mo. 

Original Ares, Don Hu npbreya, mgr.; (Carolina 
licarhl Wilmington. N C.. iir.Hl O't. l.'> 

Oirol's; Newport. Trt a.. 28-2/*. 
Ox ey-Vands Sw'ii'ty ynlertainera: (Far Eaat 

Cafel rierelsnd, O , ll Icf. 
Oxley. Harold ihimsi f ; tllotel Staroy) Clere- 

land, O., lodrf. 

UiehuKtod's. Earl. OF'b.. Harry IMc’son. mgr.; 
I'vthitD < a«tle) I iltimor,-.' Md.. Indef 

Sanders. .41, Oreli.; ise*lb*eb Hete!) lyOUla- 
»i'1e. Kr .\ng ?A. iple' 

Seattle Harmony Kit (Merry Carden Ball- 
rooml Chicago, III., iintli (V-t. 1 

Star's. I>-o: Jeffi raoii City, Mo.. 25 30; Fulton 
0.t. 10. 

Sunset Ilimiony Kings, AI TrsTi-rs, mgr.: 
(Fsirl Reaver Hum, tVls., 2R'28; I.ake Ktisb- 
kutiiuig 28 (let. 1. 

fasbiivr's. Jai k. Kwsrlai I U(< L ■ FaUr-wli. .V 
J.. Ovt. 11-li 

Tumer'a, J O. Jr., Vih.; (CanlrD) Flint, 
Mich.. Indef. 

Wilds. P. R.. flreh • (Ia"ghray's Pss'Ing 
Aeademvl Grand 'sp "a. M|eh . Indefinite 

Wood*' Popular Plr' ^ Kav Wooff. leader; 
Point Marlon. Pa ^ "roffusvllle 20; Mor¬ 
gantown, W. Va , Ps,. Oet 1. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(SOUTEB FOR THIS COLUMN BHOULO BCAON 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATUSOAY 

HOSNINB TO INBUBE PUBLICATION.1 

Adams', James. Floating Theater: lolomoas, 
M'l . 25-30, St. Mirhaela Oct. 2-7. 

.Mmuiel. Jethro, Show; .tjiex, N. C . 25-30. 
Lavanaiigh -. J. S.. VaudeTtlla Medirine To.; 

Kennelt, M„., tpdef. 
i;i.ins'. J. J. Hhow I’.ellefoutalne, 0, 2.5 30; 

('■oil's Ion Oil 2 7. 

ix-otge. Maglrtan. R. R Fisher, mgr.: Elyria, 
O . ‘28-80; Hsndusky Oel. 2-3. 

U.irridge's, pelmfir. Noveltl.a of 1822: Salem, 
la.. 2B 80 l ie bridge Get 8 1, llillsboni feB 

Ueverly, it.a Grsut BeSi b A uigm.; 
BeoTnf Dam. Wl* , ’A 8u, .MaGuait* Oet 21 

Ruwetl, Perry: Huotliird.m, Tent , 2f. SO- Aaba- 
rllle. N C.. Oct. 2-7 

MeKeown's Hhows; R.in Antonin, Ter., 27-Oet. 
1; Se.|iiln .l-r. 

Newynaon the (Jreat .T It Kelb-r mgr.: Fargo 
N P . 2'' TO Grand Fork* Gn |.7 

Rlaldo's fo.g A Pany Plr'iis: Jeffersnn nt?. 
Mo , 25 80 



Flashiest and Best Finished Dolls on the Marjket for Saleshoard and 

Premium Distrihutors. 

Our Dolls are Cleanin{ up at the Fairs and Gottinf a Bit Play Everywhere. 

Zi-INCH FAN DOLLS—Diwstd In Wire Sitfen T)rrfi, trimmed with on# line Ottrlcti 
Keifjer* and one line of Tlunel Braid. PacKW 3 dozen to case.;. 

Saint Dell, trimmed with Timel only .. 

19.INCH DOLLS—I)if««ed in Saierti Wire Hoop Skirt, trimmed with Tli4el and Marabou, 
with raiitalooi.i. Packed 6 dozen lo a .rase. 

IF-INCH FAN DOLLS—r>r'n<ed k. hixli hutte S#te>fl, trimmed with one line Tlitiel Braid 
and one line Matahou. Patdted 6 dozen to case... 

IS-INCH DOLLS—Dtossed In Sateen Skirt, trimmed with Tinsel and Mtrabeu. 

2(-INCH WALKING AND TALKING MAMA DOLLS. 

32.INCH LAMP DOLLS—Packed 6 t^zen to cas#... 

All our Dolla hare WUa with Curb and Head Trlmmleis. ' 

I" ^*** lot* only. Lew than cat# lota. tl.00 jer 0#mii 
PO-SITITHLI THE LOWEST PRICE.s ON THE JURKET VX)R QVANTlfT rS&S 

Absolute!! no joods shipped unless 257» deposit accompanies ordif. Orders filled sat 

$15.50 Dozen 
$13.50 Dozen i 
$7.75 Dozen 
$7.50 Dozen \ 
$5.50 Dozen . 

$16.00 Dozen 

$11.50 Dozen 19.INCH 

ttra. a FAN 
! day as rtcelred DOLL 

AH of oUr Dolls 
are manufactured 
from rnljTcak- 
,abl« Wood Fibril 
I Composition. 

(ihads and Drrsa made of blab lustre, flasb}- 
eelnrcd sateen, and trimmed with fla'hieet 
roktt li ostrich frtthevs and mirsbo#. It 
dozen t« cas#.I 

$15.60 P«r Desen 

Hizh lustre sateen Dress, trimmed with one line 
of tlr^I and one Httc of marabou. Dtcs!. come 
orer Dead, wlllch makes It appear much larser. 
18 dozes: to cas .i J9.50 Per Dozen 

l»blaw>s. John: Port Arthur. Tex.. 37; Oranyr 
n: Crowley, La.. 3R; Buton Rouge 30; Boya- 
luia Oft. 1. • 

ScUU-Floto; Winfield. Kan.. 27; BartleaTlIle. 
Ok., 3S; TuNa 20; Independence, Kan.. 30: 
Little Rock. Ark., Oct. 2; Forest ('It# 
Jtrkaon. Tenn.. 4; Naahrllle 5; Iluntseille, 
All., 6: ('hattanooya, Tenn.. 7. 

Fporka: Ahoakie, X. C., 27; Wilaon 2A; War¬ 
saw 20; Lexington 30; Maxton Oct. 2. 

Wheeler Broe.; Mt. Olive. Ill., 21*. 

Bennett, J. Mo.v. In The Bubble: Hills. Minn., 
28; Vermilion. S. I)., 21*; Vanktnn Oct. 2; 
Canton 3; Tjndall .■>; Swea City, la., 0; Lu- 
verne 7. ' 

Beckridee's, Lew, XaiiKhty Baby Ucviie A. M. 
Pinkston, hi's. mar.: iMaJeHtic) AsheviUe. 
N. C., 2.')-30: I Is II. I tlreensltoro Dct. 2-7. 

Circle, The: lisoiitherni. .Sehvyn & Co., mere.: 
.'-benandoab. Pa., Oct. 2; Williamsport .1; 
Lebanon I; Readin); .'; Lancaster H; Harrti- 
burg 7. , 

Coyle’s, B. R.. Midiret Woman Show: (Fair) 
Mt. Vernon, Ill., 2.7 30 

Daredevil Oliver: Oakland, Md., 2.7-30; Glen 
Cove, X. Y., Oet. 2-7. 

Fitzgerald Duo: iFairt Charlotte, Micb.. 26-3*1. 
Green. Cy: (Poll's I'irandl -Worcester, Maty., 

2.>-30 
•Tespersen’s. C. H.. Band: iShrlne Circu*) 

Parkorshnrg. W. Va.. Q-") 30; Clarksburg Oet. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS, LOOK 11 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
Wonderful Candv Asiottments direct from Kie mar.uticturer. Nuts and fruits, delicious 
ctiocnlste coaud dierrlet, milk cUmalalrs, cream and fruit fiators. all band dipped. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

^II-At>erican Shows. Xlp Rutta. mgr,; 
U-Teiaple. Ok.. 25-30: il'bir) Ryan Oct 
Andarson-Hrader Shows; Maywood, Neb 

|*>; McCook Oct. 3-7. 
3ark#ot. K. G.. Shows: (Falrl Monro#. 

■3540; (fair) Windsor Oot. 2-7. 
Karlow'e Big City Shows, 

(fair) WIUoD, Kan., ' 
top Oct. 2-7. 

hepiee. James M.. She 
K. C.. 25-30: (fait) w 

hernardl Greater Rhows: 
:o-2i*. 

Brpwa * Dyer Shows; 
35-30 _ _ . 

5IrCuDa Graut Trio: tshrinera’ ClTcusl Albil- 
quernue, N. M . *)et. 2-7. 

McLeod's Isle of Roses: Harlan' Ey., 23-30. 
Reilly. Mel. Picture \ Vaudeville Co.: Denver, 

la., 25-30. 
Reece, Ed: Knoxville, Tenn.. 25-30; Chattanooga 

Oct, 2-7. 
Snapp Bros.’ Shows: (Fair) Boise. Id.. 35.3*). 

Fair) Salt Lake City, I'tah. Ort. 2-7. 
Stront's Hussar Band: . Wichita, Kan., 25-30. 

Springfield. Mo.. Oct. 2-7. 
Tnele Hiram & Aunt T.iirindy Birdseed: (Fair) 

Beaver Dam. Wis.. 2.'>-.'10; St. .loseph. .M".. 
Oct. 2-7. 

Zat Zam. Chief. Sc Co.: (Pageant of Progrett) 
Sajin:;. Kan., 25-30; (Fair) Clay Center Oet. 

(Fair) Leblghton, Pa 

fnrwi A Embrea ratted Shows; ) 
33-1". 

l*Tutdage, 8. W.. ihewa; Wichita. 
©rt 7 

CtUfoniA Uowt: Brattleboro, vt. 
Tsmpbefl AHraetloast (Fair) Ho 

Ifleh.. 30 30. 
(Iirb'p. RIIHa. Broadway Aowa: (Fair) lit. 

Airy. N. C.. 25-50. 
"sis Blue Ribbon Showa; Kesrport, Tcni., 

nark's Greater Shows: (Fair) Lubbock. Tax., 
3S-30. 

Om.r Greater Sbowa, E. 8. Corry, mgr:. 
(Fair) 8t. Mgryp. Pa„ 25-80. 

DlPdy Dixie Shows. G. W. Gregory, mgr.: 
ilaselea Mill. Va.. 25-30. 

Refreko BrM.* Uhowi; (Fair) VlHe Ptatta, 
^.T a . 25 80: Ifair) Ufay#tte Oct. 2-T. 

Gtorga T^, Shows; Binghamton, N. T., 

VidPoa A Cherry Shows: 
ft.. 25-30; (Fair) Bloon 

tbmliilno Expo. Shows. Fe 
(Fair) Halena, Mnng., 
Oct. 2-T. 

!kifeur. Lew, Shows; Lex] 

Vlnlti. Ok. 

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAMS 
PLEASE 

(Continued from page 79) 

News Westlngbouse-L^utauqua prograres Is 
pnbllsha©: 

FRIC.4T 
Sr Gilbert Parktr. noted writer, lecturer and 

etatesman, spoke on "internationalism”. 
Burton Thateher, well-known Chicago bari¬ 

tone, sang aria from -'Tfae Masked Ball” 
(Verdi): ’'vision” (Krieg). Eu.’alla Kober st 
the piano. 

Elsa Kressman, .young Chicago sopranj*. ranf 
"Homing" (Pel Reigo), ".'i-imra* y Time' 
(Ward-Stephens). William Hill at tue piano. 

SATCRDAT 
Thurlow Lleuranee. composer and piynlst. 

Indian songs played "By the Waters of .7?in- 
aetonka”. 

Lorado Taft. American sculptor, spoke on 
''Beauty in the Home”. 

William Sterling Battis, Dickens irapejsons- 
tor. gave his Victor record. "Paul Revere’s 
Ride", '"The Rising of '76”. 

Hsrry Mercer’s Concert Co., Comolis Dungso. 
soprano; Geraldine Rhoades, contralto; George 
W, Gunn, bass; Harry Teavelle Mercer, tenor; 
Mary Esther Winslow, nianist, sang the fol¬ 
lowing: "Viking Song"’ (Oolerldge-Taylor), 
“Honeysuckle fbtng” (Clay tfmith), "The Old 
Road” (Scott). "Melodies of the South’’ (Pike) 

(Teoffrey O’llsrs. composer of the well-krown 
war song. "Katy”. sang “Katy”. "I Love 
a Little Cottage” (Scott-O’Hara). 

Robert C. Maeauley. candidate single tax 
party for president 1030. spoke on "T'be Fu¬ 
ture of Our Country”. 

Ernest 'Toy, .Lnstralian violinist, played his 
lullalty. ‘'Lllma”, and “Boberaian Dances” 
(Ramftgger). , 

Chancellor Bradford. Educator, spoke on 
“Amerlct'a Hour of Opportunity”. 

MONDAY 
Soil's Maramba B.and. South Amerlrtns; 

"Salute de Pest” (Kowolsky), "Cboo-CTioo 
Blues", "i^-ond Hungarian Rhapsody" (Liszt). 

James T. Hamiltoa, young .American tenor, 
sang “Dttna” (McGill), "Vest! la Giubba” from 
“Pngllsccl” (Leoncavallo), "Heaven. -Heaven’', 
Negro spiritual (^Rnrleigh). Jeanne Boyd at tb# 
piano. 

Irene Stolofsky, ynuD* rhlc,-!go violinist, 
played "Ave Marla" (Sehubcrt-Wilhe’in). 
Magdalene Massmann at the piano. 

Mrs. Otto Fie<-Iirl’s Original Todelers ssBt 
"Mont Blanc M.-ir-b”. "Swanee River Vleem , 
"Zillerthal To<ler’. 

Dr William S. Sad'er. psychologist, spok# 
on “How to Live 'KX) Tears”. 

■rrESDAT 
Frsnees Ingram, eontralto. Metropolitan Op(Tn 

Company. 
Ex-Govemor Harding of Iowa. 
Dr. Paul M. I’earson. president. TntemntlODnl 

Lyceum an.1 Cllsntauqna .Asso-'iatlon. 
Opie Read, alitbur and l#<'turer. 
Ralph Blngl|am. entertaln#r, crentor of 

"Mrs. Rastus A'hnson”. 
City Stalth.. composer and soloist,—®X. 

NO. 3 ASSORTMENT. 
ASSORTMENT NO. I. 

5S INIssfra. Priot. tl0.8u. 
Brints la $40.00 

FREE—W0-H#l# 5# 
• Salfihoard—FREE 

18 Ifle Roics rhocolste# 
0 50c Beves rtiocolstes 
3 T.5o Bcxe» rhoodates 
2J1.S5 Boies rhncoIs*es 
113.00 Box ('hocoUtc# 
1$5.00»B'x rhopcJites 

31 lOo O'Teddy Choco- 

ASSORTMENT NO. S 
8$ WiRssrs. Prim. SIS.S0. 

Brlnn It S8B.ee. 
FREE—I.3t0-Htlt St 

Stleibftrd-FREE 
24 40e Boxes ChncuUtes 

A SOc Boxes Chooolttet 
3 $1..50 Boxes ChneoUtss 
3 |1.7S Boies rhooolites 
2 S2.50 Boxes fhocolates 
2 $1.25 Boies Chccolstes 
1 $5.00 Box Chocolates 

24 l(»c o'Teddy Choco- 
lats Nnt Bart 

Complete eitalog sent on request. 

ASSORTMENT NO. 2 
43 kVIstsra. Pries. $9.08. 

Brints it $25.00 
FREE—500-Htls 5s 

Saittbstrd—FREE 
12 40c Boies rhocolites 
3 75c Boies nmcclate# 
3 $1.25 Boxes Cmvniates 
1 $3.50 Box (Thoontttes 

21 lOe 0T%d(b Choco- 
Itts Nut Bars 

TTBMS 25(e with order, balance C. O. D. 

TAYLOR AND FINNEY AVES., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

rtagton, 
Vlrden, 

l>aas, Rg A., NhowH: Band .‘^rlnga. Ok.. 
^k’i Crpo. Rhowa: (fair) Watertown, 

35-SO: (Fair) OlseertTllle Oct. 2-7. 
fratelt, Jahn, Rhows: .Nhtwnes, Ok., 2S 
6sld M#dtl Fhows: Wsgoper. Ok.. 25-.' 
Orest Empifn Rhows; Woodstock, Ont., 

35.93. 
Orest PattertoB Shows: (Falrl Rhcrman 
, 33 83; (Folr) Ptrla Oct. 2-T. 
Oreat White Way Shows; Gconomowoc, 
^ »-•)(). 
On.v Rbnwt, Bey Qray, mgr.: (Fair) Manchei- 
.♦»r. Tent., 25-30: (iSir) Dickson Oct. 1-3. 
5»eater Altmo shew*: Nowata, Ok.. 2.5-30. 
Oeestef ghcesley Rbnw«; Mctasha, Wls., 25-.‘10. 
Beth. L. J., Shows; (Fair) Athens. Ala.. 25-M. 
■sllksmp. L. B., Expo. Showa; Panhamlle, 

Trt . 25,90. 
Isring Bro« ’ Shows: rbatlanooga. Tenn., 25- 
.2b: (Fair) Dalton. On.. Oet 2-7. 
sstticgy. Con T., Showa: (Falrl Oklahoma 

City. Ok., 2530; (Fair) Muskogee Oct. 2-7. 
«ej«tooe Expo, .‘•hows: Andover. Mats., 2.5-.90 
Iwehmsn nipo., David Laehmsn, mgr • Pueblo, 
, Cel 25.33. 
leffette. c. R.. Shows: riebume. Tex . 25 50. 
terltiBrown-Huggins Rhows: (Fair) Salem. 

Ore. SO; (Pair) Puyallnn, Wash., On. 2-7 
■ewir Hsrry, ilhniws; 15s«t Bernard. Tex.. 2.5- 

Htts Amusement Co.. T. F Lilts, mgr.; (Fair) 
Stigler. Ok.. 2(140: (Fhlr) Mtsasine. Ark., 

?-S- 
■cTi.iian Hhnwa: (Fair) Hays, Kan , 2.5,')0; 

'Fair) Bussell Oct. 2-7, 
scMshng Rbowat (Falrl Play Pentrr, Neb., 

28 29. 

Blghty , Doris Expo. Shows, John F, Ltxia, 
mge : Peston. Ill , 25-33 

s'Her Bm# ’ Shown' (Fnlr) LawreoeeTlIle, 
^Gs MndhMm Oct. 2 7. 
^"'rr MIA^f Skuw#: MedU’tne Lvdfe, Knn.. 

l.'.'...30 
Eimic World Shows: (Falrl Decatur. Tex., 

.Attractions for Community Fair. Third week in October. 
Bradfordsvilit, Ky. 

And other - 
Can., don V. DRYE, 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS WANTS ANOTHER CORNET 
CAN PLIC* FOR LONG SEASON, ztrong Comet Player. Wilson. Sept. 23; Wirsaw. 29; Wilmington. 30; 
Maxton. Oft 2; SanfoH. 3: Oreensboto, 4: Mt. Airy. 5: Lexington, 8; Salisbury. 7; Lenotr. 9: all in North 
Csrollna. Pleased to bear from other Muslclaus at ill times. JACK PHILLIPS, Bandmaattr. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
Baxldge, Waitar. Amieoiment Co.: Norfolk, 

Neb.. 25 30; Wayne Oct. 2-7. 
Ri'hwable. Amusement Co., Geo. Scbwable. mgr.: 

Porfagevllle. Mo.. 25 S(); (Fair) Kennett Oet. 

S4-i>tt's. C. D., Greater ShowB; Appalachia, Vt.. 
2.5 53 

Sroft's. P. D.. Shows, No. 2: (Fair) Jones- 
vine, Va . '25-30. 

(lUcalsnd Ten late fer Chisatfiottlon) 

.Alpctre'i, Band: Alexandria, Va., 25-30. 
Black Bros.; (Fair) Nebraska Pity. Neb., 2648. 
Bence’s. Bert. Hallo Oirla; (Imperial) New Keii- 

alngten. fn- 25-3<L 
Barlow, Erma, A Co.! (Fair) Angola, Ind., Oct 

3-5. 

T>osk at the hotel directory tm thin i»M. 

Juit the kind of a hotel yo« trant nay Vo 

Hated. 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
bilratlMt sg n#u*e orablhKed. G«n#rsl 0(Bima. $0 
B'v>-(*-riqg« m , D»wri* llitliloaa 

V 



^ H^OOL. ^ 

ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. 

C, E. TAYLOR CO. 
R«prM«ntatlvM: 

H. C. EVANS & CO. LIPAULT COMPANY 
1522 W. Adams St., Chicago 1028 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. 

Wanted Immediately, Two High-Class Ticket Sellers 
Mutt be tU-dv cTlDden. OR. f. LAMARR, Al 0. BerM*' Sid* Si>*w. S**tM*k*r 27. N*Mi*t: It. VUkd- 
barc 2b, SreeavTlI*: M. Clarliadalt; all MlulHi**l. 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS WANTS 
Musical Act. Comrdy JuKgler, Ticket Seller.' Novelty Act Address 

QEO. V. CONNERS, Routs: Wilmingtbn, 8spt. 30th; Maxton, Oot. 2nd; Ssn* 
ford, Oct. 3rds Grssnsboro, Oct. 4dh; all North Carolina. 

MENTION US, PLEASEr-THE BILLBOABD. 

WM. A. ROGERS 
SILVERWARE SET 

•f WITH 

En!$ GOOD SIIVER.PUTED KNIVES 

have 5,000. 

se^ts With these ex¬ 

ceptionally good 

knives. The knives 

are gilain handles 

without any brand 

impf^in^ed on 

them’,and are con¬ 

sidered a much 

better quality 

than the rest of 

the set. The other 
pieces of the set 

are identical to our 

regular $2.87 

set. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

FOR 
26-PIECE SET 

A New Assortment » boxes, chocolates and 
WATCH THEM TRY TO IMITATE CHERRIES. BS.9S 

GOO HOLE SALESBOARD 

\ 11^^ X 

«N0 TAKES TNEll KHTfUL 
OtCORATlO WCMT KKIVtS? 

i-«6.eo a« eiMMiat**^ ilof* 
Chwrk)* far laM PiAt«k. KT ^ bIL 

a—7^ BrxM Cb*'*i*ti*. 
t bOa MKtt CfcMlat^ I I 
b—40c bc.m cb*c*i«t«t. 

10—a*XM MarMchln* Cbccrl**.^^^ 

M BMdo «Wi Gm FaaMBt Hocmm Obwltlb 
CbBtiai. Hao eraui bad bhorry bbaUfi, mH ■ 
m-IMb SalMbMrd, abM arid briaii ia tll.N 

Special No. P 42}4t each 
assortment In earton, 

$5.95 

O Knifes, brisi lined. S blades. 
4_Urae Jack FTkeIo Handle Knife. 2 bUdw. 
* braw imcO, (nt Ittl punrb. 

On a 200-Hole Board. Wbm told at Sc'brint. 
m 11000. 

No. P938-Complete.. $2.50 
Na PQ'^Q 10 r'-»'o Uoxllr K< Ifca and 1 

■ ''*457-1,,,, j,rt Pbrto Handle Knife. 
on a 400-Hole Board. 
120.00. 

SVb It fold bfli.fa In 

Complete for.$4.25 
ii'Jlf with J'Vr, Iwlaiir* C. O. U. Iwlaiir* C. O. U. H.'.d for our nrar Calatofua. |uM out 

HECHT, COHEN & CO.,201-2ll3-2IISW.MMlsMSl,Cbl(a|0,IH. 

Wm. A. Rogers Silverware Set with Knives to match. 

Each piece stamped Wm. A. Rogers. $2,875^ each. 

SEPTEMBER 30. 1922 

33 Boxes ^ 49 Boxes 
t i1.20Q-HoliSHislo«iFni } 800-Hole Satesboard Free 

8 20—350 Boxea. M Albaa Cfl 
O #—50o Boxaa. q fTHB jll 

5—7So Boxea. ,5 
2—51.25 Boxa*. b 
I—b’.OO B«k. n 
I—55.00 Box 

BRINGS IN $40.00 

W.I| 20 Boxes 
; IsOO-HoleSaleslioariFRe 

\ ! lb—7Se B*xt*. U 

1^ JTV 

5—51.25 Boxes. 
I—ii-bo Box. 

BRINGS IN $25.00 

HmV CMh with 

bmlmnem C, O. D. 

friemm ttn Additionml an Pitt*- 

burg mud Fointt Kmmt. 

• JImo thm Stmtm mf nmrtdm. 

IT.l0Uif. MO ft LmI* cun 
IB N. 2Sd a 

OHieaao 

eHICAQO, 
Branlui* S«bbly 
171 N. Well* at 

MILWAVKEE, Wit. 
- Mtaw'* BaMlb Obk 

20bt VIM at 
a. Shirr* C*.. 

Ui*** ub Fraskna. 



.VMoTafcesTfics* 
>-'BMuhluLD«C0fAM' 

>Pockcf Knives? 

SEPTEMBER 30. 1922 

Price Reduced 
o» “ CELL-U-POIM ” 

DOLLSSLAMPS 
OCTOBER 18T THE ONLY 

UNmEAKABU DOU 
\^-ith a finish as smooth as the 

finish on •& Plaster Doll. 

THE ONLY 

UNBREAKABLE DOLL 
with a finish that ia guaranteed not 
to peel, crack or turn black in the sun. 

“CELL-U-PON” 
UNBREAKABLE 
LAMP DOLLS 

For PARKS and CARNIVAU 
A SMiMUon fTfiTwhwt. SI tent la IMt. Bts 
cu«. High (pted. WoDiSerfnl flith. A tap aon- 
•» sMUr Itii MriMd tSM to tl.SST la ae* dv. 
W*#. t4.2M ta $7.7N. Caih or unaa. 
TRAVER CNSINCERINS CO.. Raavir Falla. Pa. 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
A W(at VirdaU eoa- 

~ tomar arot*: "I would 
aa.ClMMV^ MrtTtth tlw SlmpIrT 

_ - a W for ftTf tlOMo whit I pi'd 
for It.'* A Cmnrrticul 

rUKtoawr wtIIm: "Mr 
, llttla a I r I la wall 

^.*"***--—p Hurrv yovr 

ardar. We thank roiL Ward Pub. C#.. Tlltaa. N. H. 

WANTtO FOR BIG COLORED CARNIVAL 
W«(^ Tent. laiBa dataa Cotton Palare. Ootohtr SI 
U> Normbcr S. IU<)ei, CiNice««Mii. O v 
<>mlTij this rar. H. HAWTUORNE. Mtnaaer. 1704 

WANTED-.FREC OUTDOOR ACTS 
A-l Attrtdliinj. Two ActA. One <Uj. October 14. 
Sttie jmar ptine. Addrrat J. O. OKCrZINOKR. Aii- 
•wrwa. Indiana. 

^anJ.EP WARNING! One H. A. PARffiR Hood Plantation. Athletio, or any good Platform Show. Can use one or two 
gTOd Rides. A few more Legitimate Concesslona We are using $3,000.00 worth 
of Free Acts. NOTE—Bverj’thing booked for Lexington will be used the fol¬ 
lowing week. Act quick. 
SMITHSON A BAMBRICK, ear# Phoenix Hotoli • • Lexington, Ky. 

ipoted to ba an want that I atnploTad to lo In tdranoa of the Boyal Midgata to put oat tack canf} and 
ua rooms for t)it Mulgats, left Omaha ana did not pay hla two wvks' room rent at the Carlton Hotel, 
la B no way cann^tnad with my show, go am not tetponilhla f,ir any debta or toui-hes. 

IKE ROSE. Prapriatar 25 Rayal MIdtata. 

II. gOOST 0UR»->«ENTI0N THK BILLBOARD. EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IB A BOOST FOB UB. 

“CELL-U-PON” 
UNBREAKABLE 

HAIR DOLLS 

12 In. high, movable arms, 
curled hair. Packed 50 to the 
carton. 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES 

lOc each 

Complete, with tinsel hoop dress 
and tinsel-trimmed shade, same 
as illustrated. 

20 in. high. Packed 25 to the 
carton. 

Without Dreu 
and Shade 

Will pass Inspection everywhere 
in the U. S. A. 

700,000 SOLD TO DATE. LET’S MAKE IT 1,000,000 
GET READY FOR THE SOUTHERN FAIRS 

If you are playing the South and are 600 miles from Milwaukee, the express charges on “Cell-U-Pon” 
Dolls will be less than If you had Plaster Dolls shipped to you a distance of only 200 miles. WHY?? Because 
“Cell-U-Pon” Dolls are three times lighter in weight than those made of plaster. 

SERVICE: Our business was built on service. Your order leaves our factory within the hour it is n- 
celved. 

SAMPLES: “Cell-U-Pon” Hair Doll. 75c. "Cell-U-Pon” Lamp Doll, $1.50. 

UNGER DOLL A TOY C0.,>»"<«»»-MIIW«IKEE,WI1 

! miK 
GET REPEATED OR¬ 
DERS ON OUR LINES 
BECAUSE THEY 

HAVE QUALITY. 
UVB WTRC SALES 
MEN—Read our Sp«- 
dll Naw Sale! Plan. 
Sampl* OutSt Fra*. 

Kalla Makar* ter 20 
Ytara. 

Wa Kn«w What Vau 
Waal tad What Oil 4. 

Larp NEW UNE 
tf Bnatlfal Haad-Cal- 

artd Art Phataa 
(Nat Priatad Caatea) 

• Too can buy ASSORT- 
MDCTS from 

|13.S0to110.S0 
DON’T BUY UNTIL 

YOU OEE THEN. 

EVERY KNIFE AND RAZOR IS A WINNER. 

■rMTF Tfl Urpatt Pbata KaNa and Baiar 
WlUlt IW . Faatory te th# U. B. Tada* 

Foa SPacial Naw Baira Plan. Juat oaL Prompt aUp- 
manta made. 

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO. 
Maaalaetarart. EtkharL ladlaaa. 

Od) EttiMMiad II0«. 

ATTENTION, CONCESSIONAIRES! LAST CALL FOR ' 

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 
. RICHMOND, VA., OCTOBER 2-10-EIGHT DAYS AND EIGHT NIGHTS 

CONSIDERED BY LEADING CONCESSIONAIRES ONE OF THE BEST FAIRS FOR 
WHEELS AND GRIND STORES IN THE UNITED STATES 

The year 1922 will surpass anything the Virginia State Fair has ever held. New buildings, the best races in its history and the 
largest program of attractions ever seen at Richmond, Va. More like a World’s Exposition than a State Fair. 

The following Wheels still to be sold: Sweaters, Chinese Baskets, Fruit, Aluminum, Pillows, Groceries, Chinaware, Shirts, Cigarettes 
and any new item you may Have. Chf^ice Grind Store space now being sold. No exclusive on Grind Stor^. ‘ | 

This is without doubt the one Fair w’here boys will make up their losses of the Spring and Summer. For all space apply to, (wiye) 
or come on to the Fair, ready to operate. WILLIAM CLICK, Jefferson Hotel, Richmond* Va.' 

P. S.—All q>aoe is for sale at this Fair. William Click does not operate anything himself. First comers receive choice of locations. Would like to hear f|om 
Mr. J. Hoeo^ in r^^urd to Chinaware tMieel; or (^>me on to Richmond, 1 will place'you. 



flll SOMETHING 
Ml NEW and DIFFERENT 
^ ■ ■ That you’ve been lone waiting for 

WHY TRY TO GET MONEY WITH A STALE ARTICLE WHEN 
PEOPLE ARE HUNGRY FOR SOMETHING NEW AND DIFFERENT? 

Here Is the Greatest Piece of Mer¬ 

chandise Ever Offered and for \he 
Outrivab Anything You Have 

Ever Seen for Attractivenegs 
Money It Has No Equal. Tlie and Value. Absolutely Nothini 

Market 

156 North Franklin St., 
9 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

r^ISS HELENE KAISER, Manager 

rtic Billboard septcmbcr ao. ne * 

We are givmg you the first opportunity to see them for yourself—So avail 
y ^urself of it and be the first. 

Sample Leopard Rug Mailed Prepaid (or $10.00. 
5 *ECIAL PRICE TO QUANTITY USERS. 

Will Reta'I Anywhere from $25.00 to $50.00. 



DOLLS 
ARE 

GETTING 
TOP 

MONEY 

Sl-lrjch HfiJ Satren. Cl 
Ooacii . ' 
Sl-liirh OTrrhrad Silk Uretf. 4 
Daitn . ' 
Iii lnrb Marabou Tklmnird. 
Dtttn . 
Ilrad Drrta. l>>ln. Satr«n. 4 
Dtim . ' 
Ilrad Prrta. Silk. 4 
Daraa . • 
ll-ai<'h I'la.>trr I>oll> •aiaiwl (bilah. 

No ninr rrrviiuiioiia IToniiX afftlc*. 

PER 
GROSS 

NO 70 TRASPARENT GAS CO OC Pf 
I BALLOONS. Freah Stock,.#0.4J Ul 

Ltxmi I'oiiry Ulaiid T -kli ra Gr»aa . i 
W-InrJi Til. II.in . ILdI Ik d Groaa . 
^d-Iii.'b Tin Mom. It.ll Kkid Graaa tlS-Inrli IWrad Tray. hIiIi hafidlr. atampod 

Sh,.ffl,l.l PlaTr Eark . 
Ilrrr I' alr.l 1 IMiiv Carrl'a .''I't Each. 

iPEl'IAL 001J>-LINKIi KKITT HOWL, Each.. 

Smallest Boards 

SAMPLE. 2Sc. 

COMB IN .tNr> I>CV>K THE LINE <*VKR 
:5% CASH WITH ORDER RAI.ANCE «' O 

WHITE KOH PKli E LIST 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO.. Jobbers, 
>06 W 8TH ST.. KANSAS CITY. I 

PUT •» TAKE 
BOARDS 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1922 

STOP! 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POND 
will t;iko in $1 00 a minute if I'ropi-rly locateil ^ 
Have in stock 35 combinations of -p— 
our Star wheels to select from pp- 
\Vc also p.-iint wheels to order. ^ 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. 1^ NJ 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. e —- • 

FOR F SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
rv/n 9P4UC. kinds FOR SALE C H e AP. 
Addreaa 9ICRINO MEO CO.. 11131 Freeanan Afa.. 
ClnHnratl. Ohio. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

eALLOOIMS 
BalltHiT!* None b< 

© 
“KIDDO” 

T!if npw .\ rpal mint 
• n fht* Kair <Jr iri,.!. Samplt*. STm* 
0»*t ont»: u mt*anH ji ur wititer baitk 
roll. 

Armv if (i N*t\- NtVillp Book.4. 
Gross. W.50. .NOVKT.TII-^^ SI»K 
t I .\ LaT I E a*? PAPKH II A T S. 
WHIPS KTr iiTAlaOCrE 
KUKK (iCT YOl RS NOW. 

333 South Haiit^d Street 

J. T. WELCH, 

AGENTS 
Gold and Silver Sign Letters 

I ' store fronts, office wlndneva aiKA 
z .I'lS sij^ns of all kinds No eiperlfvca 
' «—fstiry. Anyone ran put them on 
and make money richt from the atari 

$75 °2to $200-22 a Week! 
You can gelt to nearby trade or trarel 

all over the country There U a Wic 
demand for window lettering In erery 
town. Send for free samples and par- 
U«-iilars 

Liberal Offer la Qeneral Atealt 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 North Clark St. CHICAGO. IXL. 

ANOTHER WINNER! 
DEAL No. 7115 

Sample Special at 35c Prepaid 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

A handsome display a.s.>iortment of 20 Prem¬ 
iums. with real MERCHANDISE, sueh a.s MAHOG¬ 
ANY CLOCKS, OPERA GUSSES, CIGARETTE CASES, 
SAFETY RAZOR SETS, Etc. .\11 jiremiums of merit 

with an KOO or 1,000 Sales Board. 

COMPLETE $10.75 COMPLETE 
GOOD REPEATER 

NOVELTY SALES CO. 
902 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Send for our eaUlotue. Place your order now. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO., 1700 Ella St., Cincinnati, Ohio 
Flar*—Fireworka—Dcrorations and Carnival Navrltm. 

259c deposit on all C. O. D. orders. 

"LEPO,” the Trained Metal Frog, $7.50 Gr. 
(•t‘t next ta our ' KLYKU * a hig SAfSAtU: (;as nAl.I.^X>N with c-1- 
luloitl prt»i*ell«T. (Mb \\m} t»ur i I'w IMT or IVtiI IUIKkhi. ST 
or t»ur Spe. klid No. tiU <;\S Ihviuty U\LUH>NS. $.1 !>() Urosi?*, and our Wrill^B 

N.1 70 (JAS K\ld.4H»\S, iHaiitifully dtsunttl. S1.0i> (JnisH. SfclND 
r.\T.\i>h; AT 4»N» !■:. 

PUtwi^ta 

C«< ae niiatii 

iilij 
Mifp 1 

Here'* a real f «> r t n n ♦ 
niaki'r for )i>hl>ct<«. nah < 
tm n and ots ra orn. Klaithv 
tlirp'-t'eilor frtuit. Erory 
i» t li . e hole* a whiner 

PutH*' nai frnm 5o to 
■’Taken*’ frtim V t • 

SI. S«H>iier or lattr you It 
getl th’A ofu* eX’iuaUrl.T 
IN'ker Ili>ar<k4 oiilv S% |er 
dor*<« f'«'iiiplete «>f 
full line arul d w rlptivi 
tirtnilar* free Write today 

BEAT THE9E PRICES IF YOU CAN: 

I. uuri'iBNuie uoiig :9e.LeeQ urvm ana 
Sha le. Ttiuel Tr mmed 4 0 AA 
Pir Dozen . I 4.UU 

rg^t* lotg only at thene prltief. 
Ort'ular ai> i Sample tHi request. 

C. RRICE 
1014.1016 Cantral Avanut. CINCINNATI. 0. 

Ex:iur!ve Manufacturers and Originators of 
-THAT- 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL 
90c COMPLETE—90c 

Ea.'h I>>11 wri:)i)<\l ar.d 1= i.i-1 Ln n,riui.!’. l arti>nk 
hliipiKyl In Vi.'itula It'Xfj f. to ta K. U. B. 

—-K.\NMS i ITY- 

Our FAMOUS PAN AMER. HAIR DOLLS; iNo. I . $40 00 Prr 100 
No. 2 . 32 50 Prr 100 

.No. 3 Plain . 16.00 P-r 100 
kCarland Trimmad Orcstai . 8 00 Par 100 
^Hula-Hula Dancaa, . 27.00 Par Dor. 

CHINESE BASKETS. BALLOONS, SLUM, CON- 
FEHI, FANCY BEADS, ETC. 

^AN AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
^ Traev C. (Jimmy) HIcki. Prei. 

Phona: Harriaon 4174. 
iTlS BroadMOy KanMf City. Mo. 

Silverware, Balloons, Novelties, Slum 

PI LLOWS, 
$Q*80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 

JKS^A ^ Circular—Quantity Prices. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
^ A^L PRIZES SHOWN^IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

13 /T*' — 1500-Hole Hoard, 71 Prlzas: 10 Plilows. 36 Pen- 
^ nants. 24 Doll!. 1 Leather Pilloee fur last punch. 20.00 

look—pocket PULL CARD—LOOK, 
p Leather Pillow. 50 Pulls. 25 

- "c ship same day order is aei-elred. For uuick actU». 
aMWNW Wj]flW|CTWBW|BB wire^ money with order 25'> deposit required, balan.'e C. i 

See our rOl HI.E .L.MOrXT PRIZE BOARDS, with 
la-ather Pihcw for last punch. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P. 0. Box 484, Tabar Opera Building, Denver, Colorado. 

■ ■vianmcuiwias 
Pearl Handle S raliig lM(^va Par Doran. $4.50 
Marmalade Jars, with tlircr plated top. Par 

Doran .  4.50 
Silver plaiivl Top riall and Pepper Shaken. Par 

Oaran Seta  4.50 
WE r.OKRY A KITJ. LINE OF SILVraiWARE. 

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICE $ 
Men's Rubber Belts 15 

Buy your Bolts at manufavnurer'a price and save the 
Uit7ertn4t». ThU is posltifely the lowest price yau can 
buy fliU Quality H«lt. Made k. black, brown and gray. 
S- tfhtxl. t'orrugated or plain. Siz.-s 28 to 46. with fano* 
adjus'al'le buvkleg and evefy Belt guaraiite d first qual¬ 
ity Wtiy pay more, when you can jret same or bt*tTer 
quality ftu* U^a.' Tell us what you want in staple or 
iKTeliy Kun»er GA>otU. We r fiuire 13.00 depos t with 
ea»h gnies onlend. All orders filleil promptly. Wire or 
write for your order tmlty. 

SUPERIOR RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio 

CHINESE BASKETS 
.\S'ortmant of 5,5 Baskets at SIB.00. Shipping weight. 22 lbs. 

'i.t.'het lUinet. trlmmiid with Tassels.$19.00 naa tOO 
\.«ts of 5. .5 Taseals. 5 HIr.gs. St. 2 20 par Nast 
Vests of 5. 7 Ta-sels 7 Rings, st. 2.65 per Neat 

I’aiked 5 Vests of above Baskets in pseksge. Fhippin* weight, only 
16 Its Prict-s for goods F. O. B. San Frsr.cisoo. One-hslf of amount 
ilel'iislt reiiiitred on each order, halani> F. O I>.. no matter who you 
are Delivery in any qua* tltv to be made within the aame hour as or¬ 
der rae rivi I A M E RICAN-C H IN ESE SALES CO.. 
817 Ssrramanto Street. San Franeiaco, Calif. 

NO. V 90. 
RIGHT HERE. FOR YOUR SALES80ARD 

PREMIUM ASSORTMENTS. 
Why waste your time and money huntlaig any 

further, when you can connect with a Heal Live 
concern, that KNOWS lU'Wt 

If you h^ve not already taken advantage of the 
many moi.>o-making propositions w.. have b«ii 
oontlaiually'showing you. then for the LOVE OF’ 
PHOF'IT grs'o on to this one 

A rRArKER-JAFK 21-PRF;Mir51 ASSORT¬ 
MENT. with a flue lot of h gh-grade articles, sueh 
as Eastman Camera. M n's Jeweled Wut -h. I) .sU 
Cliyck. Safely Razor. Traveling Brush Outfits etc , 
etc., all mount-d on beautiful Velvet Display Pal. 
comple.e wl*,h a 1,000-Hole Fortune Te 1 iig Sales 
hoard 

Rpice, S12.dO 
UNBELIEVABLE VALUE 

25Sc trifh C. (t. /J. Ordern 

If you are a. GENUINE SALESBOARD JOB. 
BER OR OPERATOR, we request that you writ.- 
for our Nevs Saleslaiar-1 ,\s.wirtme-l i■alalogue. 
just I IT th,- pr .ss. showing a must i-omidete lii.-- 
of the best sellers In the country. 

Curiosity keekers and catalogue hunters, keep 
off, 

LIPAULT COMPANY 
Dept. B, 1021 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA 

Watch Onr Competitors Try To Imitate. 

20% Discount 
On Orders Amounting to $50 

or Mpre at One Shipment 

VOUIL/ID, HERE 

100 Holes .. 
20U .. .’JO 
300 •• . . .. .2.5 
400 .. . . .30 
600 •• .. .. .:(.■> 
600 " ,. .. .3« 
700 " .. .. .10 
800 •• .. .. .T.Y 

1,000 •• .. .. ..•>$ 
1.200 '• .. .. .6.1 
1.500 •• .. . . .HO 
2.000 •• .. .. 1.0.5 
2.500 “ .. .. i.:io 
3,000 *• .. .. 1..5.5 
3,600 •• .. .. 1.85 
4,000 “ .. .. 2.U5 

Ids. Guaranteed Perfect. 

Free Labels 
or 10c, to fit all Boards from 1,500 
holes up. carried In stock, and packed 
with your order when requested. 

Base B.all Bo.ards, Put .-ind Taka 
Boards. I’oker Hand Boards. Check¬ 
ered and Sectioned Board.s. Price.s 
and full description on aimlicatlon. 
Our Boards .arc all 1I.\NI)-FII,I.KI>— 
no two filled alike— and the price is 
no higher than the macliine - tilled 
kind. Samples free to rated concerns. 
Add 50c to orders amnuntlng to less than 
$.5 00 to eover cost of handling small orders. 
All orders amounting to les.s than Fio 00 
must be a<-companii'd bv Money Ord- r for full 
amount. Order from this ad. These are our 
best prices for one Board or a thousand. 

Buck-Board MSg. Co. 
3718 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago 
CLIP THIS .VI) and paste it in the hack 
of your ledger or where you caa find It when 
you are In need of Boards. 

35c EACH IN LOTS OF 2S 



WHEN YOU GIVE THEM 

For any and all purposes 
where it is necessary to > 
use a give-away of 

REAL /A 
VALLE X Jm 
at a small x. 

^ PACKED IN CARTONS OF 250 PACKAGES 
EACH. SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF 

THAT AMOUNT. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS”=“SMILES AN’ KISSES 

26 and 2S Mortlr F^ranKlIn 

, CANADA. OHIOAGiO, ILL* 1027 Gate: BROOKLYN. N. Y, 


